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SECOND VOLUME.

J Hijlory of the Apojlles and Evangelijls, Writers of the

New T'eftament. In three Volumes. Containing ge-

neral Obfervations upon the Canon of the New
Teftament, and a Hiftory of the four Evangelifts,

with the Evidences of the Genuinenefs of the four

Gofpels, and the Ads of the Apoftles, the Times

when they wej;<f writ, and Remarks upon them. By
Nathaniel Lardner, D. D. hond. 1760.

This book of Dr. Lardner, otherwife intitled the Supplement to the

Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory, was publiflied in 1756-7. It is fo full

and judicious on the Subjecl of the Canon of the New Teftament, that

it may of itfelf be fufficient to give the Reader very fatisfaclory in-

formation on that Point. Du Pin publifhed a complete Hiftory of the

Canon and Writers of Books of the Old and New Teftament, which

was tranflated into Englifh in 1699, 2 Vols. Fol. Bp. Cofm publifhed

a Scholaftical Hiftory of the Canon of the Holy Scripture, in 1672,

4to. In Carpzovius's Introdudlion to the Canonical Books of the Old

Teftament, the Reader will find many learned Remarks on the Confti-

tution of the 'Canon of Scripture. He may alfo, if he thinks fit, con-

fult Jones's full Method of fettling the Canonical Authority of the New
Teftament ; Mills' Prolegomena ; Richardfon's Defence of the Canoa
of the New Teftament, againft Toland ; Dr. Clarke's Reflexions on

Amyntor, &c. Dr. Owen publiftied a fenfible Tra6t in 1764, intitled,

Obfervations on the four Gofpels, tending chiefly to afcertain the

Times of their Publication, and to illuftrate the Form and the Manner
of their Compofition \ iiis Scheme of the Times, &c. is printed at the

End of this Volume. Much information on the fame fubject may be

had in Macknight's Prciin-iinary Diilertations ; in Michaelis's Intro-

dudory Lectures ; in Gcorgii Pritii Introdudtio in Ledionem Novi

Teftamenti, and in a variety of other Authors.





HISTORY
OF THE

APOSTLES AND EVANGELISTS,

WRITERS OFTHE

NEW TESTAMENT.

CHAP. I. ^>*

GeneralDenominations of the ColleSilon offacredBooks^ received by Chrljlians.

L Scripture. II. Bible. III. Canon. IV. Old and New Tejiammt^

V. Infirument. VJ. Dlgeji. VII. GofpeU

I. /^NE of the general denominations of facred books c'^^^^^.

\J is Scripture^ ox Scriptures^ literally, and primarily ^

fignifying writing. But by way of eminence and diftin6tion the books in

the highcft efteem are called Scripture^ or the Scriptures.

This word occurs often in the New Tellament, in the Gofpels, the

A£ls, and the E'piftles. Whereby we perceive, that in the time of our

Saviour and his Apoftles this word was in common ufe, denoting the

books received by the Jewifh People, as the rule of their faith. To them
have been fmce added by Chriftians the writings of Apoftles and Evan-
gelifts, completing the colle6lion of books, received by them as facred

and divine.

Some of the places, where the word Scripture is ufed in the fmgular

number for the books of the Old Teftament, are thefe. 2 Tim. iii. i6.

Mlfcrlpture Is given by the Infplratlon of God. And Luke iv. 21. John
ii. 22. Ads i. i6. viii. 32. 35. Rom. iv. 3. Gal. iii. 8. James ii.

18. 23. I Pet. ii. 6. 2 Pet. i. 20. Scriptures^ in the plural number, in

thefe folIowing,,and many other places. Matth. xxi. 42. xxii. 29. xxvi.

54. Luke xxiv. 27. 32. 45. John v. 39. Ads xvii. 2. ii.xviii. 24*

28. 2 Tim. iii, 15. % Pet. iii. 16.

VojL. H, A SuPfUr



2 General Denominations Ch. L

St. Peier applies this word to the books of the New, as well as of the

Old Tcftament, to St. PauFs Epiftles, in particular. 2 Pet. iii. 16. . .

as alfo in all his epljllcs . . which they that are unlearned^ wrejl^ as they do

alfo the ether fcriptures^ unto their own deflruBion. Plainly denoting, that

St. Faul\ Epiftles are Scriptures in the higheft fenfe ofthe word.

yy.jj II. Bible is another word, which has now been long in ufe

among Chriftians, denoting the whole colleftion of writings re-

ccived by them, as of divine Authority,

The word, primarily, denotes book. But now is given to the writings

of Prophets and Apofties by way of eminence. This colledion is the

Book^ or Bible^ the book of books, as fuperior in excellence to all other

books. The word feems to be ufed in this fenfe by Chryfojiom in a paf-

fage already {a) cited, " I therefore exhort all of you to procure to your-

" felves Bibles^ ^.Qhiu, If you have nothing elfe, take care to have the

" New Teftament, particularly, the Acts of the Apoftles, and the Gof-
" pels, for your conftant inftruclors." And Jerome fays, " That {b) the

" Scriptures being all writ by one Spirit, are called one book." We like-

wife faw formerly a paflage o^ Augiijlin^ v/here he informs us, " That [c)

'' feme called all the canonical fcriptures one book, on account of their

" wonderful harmonic, and unity of defign throughout." And 1 then

faid: "It is likely, that this way of fpeaking gradually brought in the

general ufe of the word Bible^ for the whole colledtion of the fcriptures,

or the books of the Old and New Teftament."

In fliort, the ancient Chriftians were continually fpeaking of the Di"
vine Oracles^ and the Divine Books, and were much employed in reading

them, as Chryfo/lom dire6ls in a paiTage, tranfcribed {d) below : where he

recommends the reading the divine books daily, forenoon and afternoon.

At length the whole collection was called the book, or the bible.

Dr. Heumann has an Epijlle, or fhort Differtation (e) concerning the

origin of this name of our facred collection of books. And for fome

while he was of opinion, that [f) it v/as fo called, as being the moft ex-

cellent of all books : in like m.anner as the Jews had before called their

collection the Scriptures, by way of eminence. So A61:s xviii. 24. and 28.

But [g) afterwards he fufpected, that the origin of this name was in

thofe

* Hac parte (quod bene notandum ell) Petrus canonlzat, ut ita loquar, id

eft, in canonem lacrarum fcripturarum afcribit, atque canonicas facit epifto-

las Pauli. Dicens cmm, ficut isf ceteras fcripturas, utique fignificat, fe etiam

illas in fcripturarum numero habere. De facris autem fcripturis eum loqui,

in confeflo ell. EJi, in loc.

U) Vol. X.p. 349. {h) Thefame, p, 158. {c) Thefame. p. 256.
(J) A^Aa ^ii 'BTu.-Pia. KCii^lv I'n'ilyioaov Y.yiicr^yA czr^o? TViV tuv 'srnvi/.cciiKOJv Xoyuv

In 1. Gen. horn, x. T. 4. />. 81. C. Bsned.

(^) De ori[rine nominis Bibliorum. Heiim. Poeclle. Tom. i. p. 412. . .415.

(/) Sufplcari dcinde cccpi, ideo Blbl'ia dictum effe facrum codicem, quod
tanquam liber omnium praltantiffimus y.'xl' i^iy},-/ di6tus fit ra, /SiCAia. Sup-
petias conjeAurae huic ferre videbatur ilk appcllatio, qua idem divinum opu«
rocuri folet -A y^a^^j. c. gr. Ad. xviii. 24. 28. Id* ib. p. 413,

il) lb. p. 4^1^. y



Ch. I. offacred Books, 3

thofe words of Paul, 2 Tim. iv. 13. Tbe cloak that I left at Troas with

Carpus^ when thou comeJJ^ bring with thee^ and the books^ t^ ru ./^iCXia. For
he believed, that thereby the ancient Chriftians underlrood the facred

code. But he afterwards acknowledgeth, that he had not found any in-

ftanceofthat interpretation in ancient writers. It feems to me there-

fore, that this conjecture fliould be dropt, as deilitute of foundation : and
that it fhould be better for us to adhere to the foremqntioncd origin of

this name, which appears to have in it a good deal of probability.

' in. Canon is originally a Greek word, fignifying a rule or ^
flandard, by which other things are to be examined and judged.

*

As the writings of the Prophets and Apoflles and Evangelifts contain

an authentic account of the revealed will of God, they are the rule of the

belief and practice of thofe who receive them.

Sometimes canon feems equivalent to a lift or catalogue, in which are

inferted thofe books, which contain the rule of faith.

Du Pin fays, '' This (/?) word lignifies not only a law or rule, but
" likewife a table, catalogue, lift. Some have fuppofed, that the cano-
" nical books were fo called, becaufe they are the rule of the faith. But
" though it be true, that they are the rule of our faith ; yet the reafon of
'' their being called canonical, is, becaufe they are placed in the cata-

*' logue of facred books."

Perhaps, there is no need to difpute about this. For there is no great

difference in thofe two fenfes. And there may be parages of ancient

writers, where it would be difficult to determine, which of them is in-

tended.

St. Paul has twice ufed the word canon^ or rule. Gal. vi. 16. Js
many as walk according to this rule. Upon which verfe Theodorefs com-
ment is to this purpofe :

" He [i) calls the forementioned dodtrine a rule,

" as being ftrait, and having nothing wanting, nor fuperfluous." Again,

fays St. Paul^ Philip, iii. 16. IVhereunto we have already attained^ let us

walk according to thefame rule. Where he fpeaks of the doctrine of the

gofpel in general, or of fome particular maxim of it: not of any books,

containing the rule of faith. However, his ufe of the word may have

been an occafion of affixing that denomination to the books of fcripture.

For it is of great antiquity among Chriftians.

Irceneus^ fpeaking of the fcriptures, as the words of God^ calls [k) them
the rule^ or canon of truth. Here canon is not a catalogue, but the

books, or the do£lrine contained in the books of fcripture.

Clement of Alexandria^ referring to a quotation of the Gofpel according

to

(Z>) Le mot fignifie non feulement ime lol, ime regie, mais aiilTi une table,

un catalogue, une lifte. . . . Qnelques-uns ont cm, que les Hvrcs canoniques

etoient ainfi appeilez, parcequ*ils font la regie de la foi. Mais quoique cela

foit vrai, ce n'eit pas ce qui leuf a fait donner le nom de canoniques, qu'ik

n'ont que parceque I'on a nomme canon le catalogue des livres facrez. D'ff,

Prelim. I. i. cb. i. § ii.

IT^XbTttuv t* jM,59TE tumrllv e^ao-uv. Theod. in loc.

(k) Nos autem unum et folum verum Deum do6iorem fequentes, et regulam

veritatis habentes ejus fermones, de iifdem femper eadcm dicimus omnef^

Irxtu I. 4. c. l^, al. C^.f.p, 277,
A 2



j^ General Denominations Ch. I.

to the Bgypuans^ fayS with indignation: " But (/) they who choofe to

*' follow any thing, rather than the true Evangelical Canon [or the ca-

" non of the Gofpcl] infift upon what follows there as faid to Salome.'''

In another place he fays: " The (w) ecclefiaftical canon is the confent

" and agreement of the Law and the Prophets with the teftament deli-

" vered by the Lord."

Eufebe^ as (;r) formerly quoted, fays of Origen : " But in the firft book
" of his Commentaries upon the Gofpcl of Matthew^ obferving (o) the

" ecclefiallical canon, he declares, that he knew of four Gofpels only."

I (hall add a few more pafTages from later writers, chiefly fuch as have

been already quoted in the foregoing volumes : to which pafTages there-

fore the reader may eafily have recourfe.

Athanafius (p) in his Feflal Epiftles fpeaks of three forts of books, the

canonical^ the fame which are now received by us, fuch as were allowed

to he read^ and then of fuch as are apocryphal: by which he means books

forged by heretics.

In the Synopfes of Scripture^ afcribed to him, but probably not writ till

above a hundred years after his time, near the end of the fifth centuric,

is frequent mention [q) of canonical and uncanonical books.

The council of Laodicea, about 363, ordains, that {q) " no books, not

"canonical, fhould be read in the church, but only the canonical books
" of the Old and New Teflament."

Rufin^ enumerating the fcriptures of the Old and New Teflament,
makes (r) three forts of books, fuch {s) as are included in the canon^ fuch

as are not canonical.^ but ecclefiajiical^ allowed to be read, but not to be al-

leged for proof of any do(Sl:rine, and laflly, apocryphal books, which were
not to be publicly read.

^Jerome like wife often fpeaks of the canon of Scripture, as we faw \a

his chapter, where he fays : " Ecclefiajlicus^ [t) Judith^ Tobit^ and the
** Shepherd^ arc not in the canon :" and " that («) the Church reads, or
•* allows to be read, Judith^ Tobit, and the Maccabees^ but does not re-
•' ceive them among the canonical fcriptures : and that they, and the
" books of JVifdom and EccUfiajVtcus^ may be read for the edification of
** the people, but not as of authority, for proving any dodlrines. " And
for the Old Teftament he recommends (at) the true Jewijh canon, or

Hebrew

(/) See Fol. it. p. 529. or 527.

Kiila Tr,v tS xt'^i« wa^tfcrtav wapad'tdo^.E'yj) oioSriHTp. CI. Strom. I. 6. p. 676. C.

(n) Ch. 38. Vol. lit. p. 235.
\o) . . . Tov £K)cX'/:ir»ar»>coii (pf^aTlfy xaiova. j^p. Eufeh, I, S< r. 25. p. 226- B,

{p) See Fol. Hi. p. 228. 229. (7) Thefame, p. 243. . . 245.

(q) Thefame. p. 291. (r) See Vol. x. p. 187. 1 88.

(j-) HcEC funt, quae patrcs intra canonem conclufcrunt, & ex quibus fidei

noftrae aflcrtioncs conflare voluerunt, . . . Sciendum tamen efl, quod alii hbri
flint, qui non funt canonici, fed ecclefiailici a majoribus appellati funt. . ,

Q^x omnia Icgi quidcm in ecclefiis voluerunt, non tamen profcrri ad audio-

ritatem ex his fidci confirmandam. Ceteras vero fcripturaa apocryphas no-
mlnarunt, quas in ecclefiis Icgi nolueruat. Rufin, citat, uhi fupra p. 185.
not. (g)

ij] Val.x.p.^l, («).../. 43. (x)...52.



Ch. L offacred Books. ^

Hebrew verity, I refer below (y) to another place relating to the books
of the New Teftament.

The third Council of Carthage^ about 397. ordains, "that (z) nothing
" befide the canonical fcriptures be read in the Church under the name
*' Divine Scriptures."

' Augujiin^ in 395. and afterwards, often (^) fpeaks oi canonicalfcriptures^

and the [h) whole canon offcripture^ that is, all the facred books of the

Old aiW New Teftament. We " {c) read of fome, fays he, that they
^"^fearched the fcriptures daily^ whether thofe things were fo, A6ls xvii. 11.
" What fcriptures, I pray, except the canonical fcriptures of the Law and
" the Prophets ? To them have been fince added the Gofpels, the Epiftles
" of Apoftles, the A<Si:s of the Apoftles, and the Revelation of John,'' Of
the fuperior authority of the canonical fcriptures to all others, he fpeaks

frequently in paflages afterwards alledged (d) in the fame chapter.

\ Chryfojiom in a place already cited [e) fays : " They
[f)

fall into
** great abfurdities, who will not follow the rule [or canon] of the divine
*' fcripture, but truft entirely to their own reafoning." I refer to another

place {g) to the like purpofe.

Says Iftdore oi Pelufium^ about 412. " That (z) thefe things arefo, we
" fhall perceive, if we attend to the rule [canon] of truth, the divine

" fcriptures."

And LeontiuSy of Confianttnople^ about 610. having cited the whole ca-

talogue of the books of fcripture from Genefis to the Revelation (i)

concludes : " Thefe (/) are the ancient and new books, which are re-
*' ceivedin the Church as canonical."

By all which we difcern, how much the ufe of thefe words, canon and
canonical^ has obtained among Chriftians, denoting thofe books, which
are of the higheft authority, and the rule of faith : as oppofed to all other

whatever, particularly to ecclefiaftical, or the writings of orthodox and

learned catholics, and to apocryphal^ the productions, chiefly, of heretics,

which by a fpecious name and title made a pretenfion to be accounted

among facred books.

IV. The moft common and general divifion of the ca- qi-, j \t ^

nonical books, is that of ancient and new^ or the Old and cr a

Neiu Tejlament, The Hebrew word, berith^ from which -^

it

00 Folx.p^U, (z). . ./. 193.
^ ^

(a). . ./». 207.

(b) Totus autem canon fcripturarum . . his libris continetur. Ib» not. (r)

/. 208.

(f) . . ./. 252. (d) See p. 253. 256. 259. . . 268.^ . .

{e) Vol xii.p. 126.

if) ^P*?> *'? °'^^'* «T09rio4v vA.Tc'i.'rrlha'iv •I [jlti ^aXouAni tZ t>3$ -^Eia; y^oc^vit; x«-

TaxoX«Sarv Ko.vm, k. A. In Gen. cap. 33. ham, 58. T. 4./. j66. B»

ig) ^^d. horn. ^^, in Jd, Ap.Jubfn.

xa'aT-lfi/o-eixsv. Ifd, ep. 1
1
4. /, 4,

(i) SeeFol.xi.p.^^i.

tat, ibid.p, 380. not, {e)

A 3



d General Denominations Cm. I.

it is tranflated, properly fignifies [771) covenant. St. Paul^ 2 Cor. iii. 16.

.... 18. (hewing the iuperior excellence of the gofpel-covenant, or the

difpenfation by Chi'iP\ above the legal covenant, or the difpenfation by
Mofes, ufeth the word tcjinmenty not only for the covenant itfelf, but
likewife for the books, in which it is contained. At leaft he does fo, in

fpeaking of the legal covenant. For, reprefenting the cafe of the unbe-
lieving part of the Jewifti People, he fays, v. 14. Until this day remaineth

iheja7iie vail laitakin aiuay in reading the Old Tcjlament,

It is no wonder therefore, that this way of fpeaking has much pre-

vailed among ChrilHans. Melito^ Bifhop of Sardis^ about the year 177.
went into the £art, to get an cxa6l account of the books of the Law and
the Prophets. In his letter to his friend Oncfimus^ giving an account of
his journey, and reckoning up the books in their order, he calls them (72)

the ancient books^ and {0) the books of the Old Tejia7nent, Eifebe calls it

(/)) ''a catalogue of the acknowledged fcripturcs of the Old Teftament.'*
Our Ecclefialtical Hiftorian elfevvhcre (^) fpeaks of the fcriptures of the

New Teftament. I fliall remind my readers of but one inftance more.
Cyril q{ "Jerujalem.^ introducing his catalogue of fcriptures received by the

Chriftian Church, fays :
** Thefe (r) things we are taught by the di-

" vinely infpired fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament." Many
other like examples occur in the preceding volumes of this v/ork.

Indru 't
^* Inftead of teftament Latin writers fometimics ufe the

*^ ' * word infrument^ denoting writing, charter, record. Wc
find it feveral times in Teritillian^ reckoned the moft ancient Latin writer
of the Church now remaining. In a pafTage already [s] cited he calls

the Gofpels, or the Nev/ Teftam.ent in general, the Evangelic Inftru-

ment. And fay?, '* Kow (t) large chafms Marcion has made in the
" epiflle to the Ro7nans^ by leaving out what he pleafes, may appear from
*' our entire Inflrument :" or our unaltered copies ofthe New Teftament,
particularly of that epiitle. Speaking of the Shepherd of Her7nas^ he
fays, it [u) was not reckoned a part of the Divine Inftrument : thereby
meaning, as it feems, the New Teftament. Which pafTage was quoted [x)

by

{m) Notandum, quod Br'ith^ verbum Hebraicum, Aquila o-t'vSsjw;, id eft,

pailum, interpretatur : lxx femper h&.%Kr,',, id cll, tfftamentum : et in plcrif-

que fcrlpturanim locis teilamentum non voluntatem defundorum fonare, fed
padum viventium. Hieron. in Malach. cap, ii, T. 3./. 1816.

\n) ETi 6i. «^ \j.a.^ih t»)v twv 'Sr«?«atwv /SiC?vift;y \Z>i''/\^Y,q ccx.^:Quix'j, k. A. .^p.

Evfeb. I. ^,c. 27./. 148. D.

(*J • • • ^^«* ax^tofcf (/.uBuv Ta t^j '^zra^a^a; c)ia.Br,x.yii jSt^Ata. lb. p.
149. A,

(p) Ibid.p, 148. D. (7) See Vol, vrn.p. 197.
(;•) Thefame.p. 267. {s) See Vol. it. p. 577.

. (0 Qu^ntas antem foveas in ifta vel maxime epillola [ad Romanos] Mar-
cion fecerit, auferendo quae voluit, de noflri iiillrumenti intcgritate patebit.
Adv. Marcion . /. 5 . cap. 1 3 . />. 6g i

.

^
(m) 3ed cedercm tibi, fi fcriptura Paftoris—divino inllrumento meruiffet

\pcidi. , . De Pud'ic'tt. cap. 10. p. ^^i']. A* .

,(x) Su VuU lip, 638.



Qii^l, of/acred Booh, 7

by us formerly. He calls (y) the Law and the Prophets the Jewlfb

Inftruments ; that is, writings, or fcriptures. He fpeaks of the anti-

quity (z) of the Jewifh Inftruments, or Scriptures, He (a) feems in

one place to ufe the word irt/}ru?nent^ as equivalent to fcriptures, con-

tainino- the doftrine of revelation, or the revealed will of God.

VlT Digeji is another v/ord ufed by TertulUan in fpeaking of
j)i^gff^

the fcriptures. " Luke's (b) Digeft, he fays, is often afcribed ^-^
'

to Paul:' He calls {c) the Gofpels, or the whole New Teftament,

our D'lgcft^ in allufion, as it feems, to fome cclledion of the Roman

Laws di'gefted into order. Thofe two pafTages v/ere cited in the chap-

ter oiTertiilUan. I now tranfcribe the latter below {d) more at^ large,

it having alfo the word inftrument, as equivalent to the "New Tefta-

ment. He likewife calls the Jewiih Scriptures {e) Sacred Digefts.

He feems to ufe the word digeft (/) elfewhere, as equivalent to writing,

or work, in general. •

^ ^

I fliall not^take notice of any other general denominations of the facred

fcriptures.

VIL My chief concern is with the New Teftament, v/hich,
Qofpgl^

as is well known, confifts of Gofpels, the Ads, and Epiftles. -^^

The only word, that needs explanation, is the firft.

Gofpel is a translation of the Greek word ni'xyyh^o^^ the Latin word

evangelium^ which fignifies any good mellage or tidings. In the New
Teftament the word denotes the doctrine of falvation, taught by Jcfus

Chrift, and his Apoftles. Which indeed is gofpel by way of eminence,

as it is the beft tidings that ever were publifhed in thisv/orld.^ Says

'iheodoret upon Rom/i, ]. "He [g) calls it goj^ely as it contains af-

" fur^nce

(jy) Aut nunquid non jufti Jud^i, & quibus poeniteiitia non opus effet,

habentes gubernacula difciplinse, & timoris inftrumenta, Legen;i & Prophetas.

De Piid'icitia. cap. "-j. p. •] 22. B.

{%) Trimam inftrumentis iftis au6lontatem fumma antiquitas vindicat.

ApoL cap. 19./1 19. 5.
Sed quoniam edidimus, antiquiflimis JudcEorum inrLriimentis fedarn iftani

efTe fuffultam. Apol. cap. 21. m p. 20.

[a) Sed quo plenius & impreflius tarn ipfum, quam difpofitiones ejus & vo»

luntates adiremus, inftiumentum adjecit literaturae, fi quis velit de Deo inquif

rere. Jpol. cap.iS.p. iS. C.

{b) See Fol. ii.p, 581. or 579. {c) The fame. p. 629. or 630.

\d) Si vero ApoftoH quidam integrum evangelium contulerunt, de fola

convI£lus inasqualitate reprehenfi, Pfeudapofloli autem veritatem eorum interpOf

larunt, et inde funt noltra digefta : quod erit germanum illud Apoiloloruni

inftrumentum, quod adulteros pafium ell ? Adver. Marc. L 4. cap. 3. p,

504. B,
(e) Sed homines gloria?, ut diximus, et eloquentii^ folius libidinofi, fi quid

in fandis offenderunt digeftis, ejiinde regcftum pro iuilituto curiditatis ad

propria verterunt. ApoL cap. ^'j.p. /^i. B.
'

(/ ) Elegi ad compendium Varronis opera, qui rerum dlvinarum ex onanilius

retro digeilis commentatus, idoneum fe nobis fcopum expofuit. Ad Nation,

l. 2. caf.i. p. 64. C,

i^g) Etayjl^iov ^\ to /.y)^vyfjt.a 'm^oaryo^wc-vj, 'u;~ tjoXXwv ayo-^^.iov vrt^xya^. ew5v xo^^jytay.

EfayfeXi^ETai yoc^ rag t5 ^sa y^(£oOO^ouyac,^ tijv t5 otaCoAa /calaAucr:^, t«v a/atTTj^«Tiyy

jS^KTi^suaty Twy tfpaywv. In ep, ad Rotiu T, ^. p. 10. B.

A 4
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" furance of many good things. For it proclaims peace with God, the

" overthrow of Satan, the remiflion of fms, the abolifhing of death, the

<' refurreftion of the dead, eternal life, and the kingdom of heaven."

Says St. Matthew iv. 23. And Jefus went about all Galilee^ teaching

in their fynagogues, and preaching the go/pel of the kingdom, Kou Yn^vacm to

$tayy£Xioy T?^ /?a!J-iXEk«j* Mark xiii. 10. And the gofpel [to EtJayy/Xjov]

muji firji he preached to all nations. Ch. xvi. 15. Go ye into all the

worldy and preach the gofpel to every creature* Kuplars to tv<xyyi>.m.

It is called the word of truths the gofpel of ourfalvation, Epi. i. 13. And
in like manner, in other places.

But by gofpel^ when ufed by us concerning the writings of the Evan-
gelills, we mean the hijlorie of ChrijYs preachings and miracles. The
word feems alfo to be fo ufed by St. Mark, i. i. The beginning ofj^the

gofpel of Jefus Chriji. Which may be underftood, and paraphrafed thus:
" Here (a) begins the Fliftorie of the life and dodrine of Jefus Chrirt,
** the Son of God, and Saviour of mankind."

St. Luke^ referring to the book of his Gofpel, fays: A£ls i. i. 2. The

former treatife have I tnade^ Theophilus, of all that Jefus began to do and
teach^ until the day in the which he was taken up, after that he through the

Holy Ghofl had given commandments unto the Apoftles^ whom he had chofen.

But St. Luke^ as it feems, there puts the principal part for the whole.

For he has therein writ alfo the hiftorie of our Lord's miraculous birth,

and divers extraordinarie events attending it : and likewife the hiftorie of

the birth of John the Baptift, and divers circumftances of it, and his

preaching and death.

In this fenfe the word Gofpel is frequently underftood by us. A Gof-
pel is the hiftorie of Jefus Chrift, his doilrine, miracles, rerurre61:ion, and
afcenfion : not excluding the hiftorie of his fore-runner, who (b) alfo is

faid to have preached the gofpel^ that is, the do6trine of the gofpel, or the

kingdom of God.
The Gofpel according to Matthew^ Mark^ Luke^ John^ is the hiftorie

of Jefus Chrift, as writ by thofe feveral Evangelifts.

(a) That it Dr. Clarke's Paraphrafe, But I am fenfible it will not be al-

lowed by all. Oecumenius fays, that by Gofpel Mark does not intend his own
writing, but Chrill's preaching. MdcKogy d^x,'^* <P''Oo-h "^^ IvccyyeT^m lr,iTH

j^§*rw a>^k ti t»3v IccvT^ avyy^ce,(pri)i kocMT ivayyiXiov^ d'K'Ka. to t5 %(*ry yc^^vy-

fia. Oecum. in A3, Ap. He proceeds to fay, that the faithful afterwards

called the writings of the Evangelifts Gofpels, as truly containing the gofpel,

that is, the dodrine of Chrift. See Vol. xi.p. 413.
(b) Matt. iii. I. 2. In thrfe days came John the Bapttfl, preaching in the

iv'ddernejfe of Judea^ and faying : Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

Compare Mark i. 4. Luke iii. 1.2. And fays St. Luke iii. 18. And tnany
other things in his exhortation preached he unto the people. ricX^a /xsv 5v x^ tTe^o;

-cra^axaXwv, ivr,yyiK\^tTo tov 'Ktx.ov. Which may be literally rendered thus :

And exhorting many other like things^ he evangelized [or preached the gofpel /o] the

people.

C H A P,
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CHAP. II.

General Obfervations upon the Canon of the New Tejlament,

I. rTTlHE canonical books of the New Teftament received by Chrif-

J_ tians in this part of the world, are the Four Gofpels, the A6ls

of the Apoftles, Fourteen Epiftles of St. Pauly Seven Catholic Epiftles,

and the Revelation.

II. There may be different canons of the New Teftament among
Chriftians.

Indeed, there have been in former times, and ftill are, different fenti-

ments among Chriftians, concerning the number of books to be received

as canonical. The {a) canon of the Syrian churches is not the fame

as ours, Jerome tells us, that {b) in his time fome of the Latins reject-

ed the epiftle to the Hebrevjs^ and fome of the Greeks the book of the

Revelation. From Chryfojiom^ works we perceive, that {c) he did not

receive the fecond epiftle of St. Peter^ nor the fecond and third of St.

John, nor the epiftle of St. Jude^ nor the Revelation. And there is

reafon to think, that (d) Theodoret's canon likewife was much the fame

with ChryfoJiom'Sy and that of the churches in Syria. Neverthelefs, we
have obferved in the courfe of this work, that about the fame time the

Egyptians, and the Chriftians in divers other parts of the world, had the

fame number of canonical books, that we have.

But to come nearer our own time. Calvin (^), Grotius
(f)^

Le Clerc (g)y
Philip Limborch (/?), and fome other learned moderns, have not ad-

mitted the epiftle to the Hebrews to have been writ by St. Paul : though
(z) they were willing to allow it to be the work of an apoftolical man,
and a valuable part of facred fcripture. But I cannot fay, that they

were in the right in fo doing. For it appears to me to have been a

maxim of the ancient Chriftians, not to receive any doctrinal or pre-

ceptive writing, as of authority, unlefs it were known to be the work of

an

(^) See VoL in, p. 111. VoL xi. p, 270. .. 275,

(3) VoL X. p, 122. 123. [c) Thefame, p, ^^i.

(d) Vol. xi.p. 88.89. 91-
{e) Ego ut Paulum agnofcam au6iorem, adduci nequeo. Calvin, argum,

in ep. ad Hebr,

if) Facillima refutatu eft poflreraa haec opinio, ideo quod Paulinas epiflo*

Ise inter fe fint germanae, pari charadlere ac dicendi modo : haec vero mani-
fefte ab iis difcrepet, feledliores habens voces Grxcas, leniufque fluens, non
autem fra£la brevibus incifis, ac falebrofa .... Grot. Prooem. in ep. ad
Hebr.

{g) Hifl. Ecc. Ann. 69./. 455 ... 46 1.

(A) Prolegom. in ep. ad Hebr,

(/) Hlfce argumentis utrlnque attente cxpenfls dicendum videtur, Paulum
epiftolae hujus fcriptorem non videri .... Quis vero Illius fcriptor fit,

incertum eft. Alii earn Lucae, alii Barnabae, alii Clementi adfcrlbunt . . .

Interim divinam hujus epiftolae autoritatem agnofcimus, multifque ahis, quas
ab Apoftolis effe fcriptas, conftat, ob argument! quod tra6lat pra;ilautiam

prKferendam judicamuj. Limb, ibid, Vid, et Ca/vin. ubi fupra,

5
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an Apoftle. Confequcntly, the epiftle to the Hebrews^ if writ by an

apoftolical man only, flioald not be efteemed canonical.

Grotlus [k) likewife fuppofed the fccond epiftle afcribed to Peter, not

tohav^e been writ by the ApoPcle Shiion Pcter^ but by Simeon^ chofen

Bilhop of Jerv.fakm after the death of James the Juft, whofe epiftle we
bave. Which Simeon lived to the time of Trajan^ when he was cruci-

fied for the name of Chrift. Upon which I only obferve at prefent,

that if this Simeon be the writer of this epiftle, it rfiould not be a part of

canonical fcripture.

The fame learned man fuppofeth (/) the fecond and third epiftles,

called St. JoJmSy not to have been writ by John the apoftJe, but by

another John^ an Elder or Preftyter who lived about the fame time, and

after him, at Ephefiis.

And the epiftle called St. Jude*%^ he thought (;«) to have been written

by one of that name, who was Bifhop of Jerufalem in the time of the

Emperour Jdrian^ and not till after there had been feveral other Bifhops

of that church, fmce the death of the forementioned Simeon, If fo, I be-

lieve all men may be of opinion, that this epiftle ought not to be placed

in the canon of the New Teftament.

It may not be thought right, if I fhould here entirely omit Mr.
Unjiflon^ whofe canon confifted of the (w) Apoftolical Conftitutions, and

clivers other booksj as facred, befide thofe generally received: and [o) the

Conftitutions,

[h) Jam olim veterum multi credldere, non efTe apo-ftoli Petri, argumento
turn diciionis ab epiftola priore miiltiim diverke, quod agnofcunt Eufebius &
Hieronyraus, turn quod multae olim ecclefrje hanc non receperint . « Scriptorem

autjem hujus cpillolae arbitror efle Simeonem, five Simonem, epifcopuni

poll Jacobi niortem Hierofolymis, ejufdemque Jacobi, cujus epiilolam habe-

mus, fuccelTorem & imitatorem ...... Unde etiam confiat, vixiffe hunc polt

excidium Hierofolymitanum ad Trajani tempora, & tunc pro nomine Chrifti

crucifixum. Annot, in Ep. Petrifecund,

(//Hanc cpiftolam, & earn quae fequltur, non efle Johannis Apoftolf, vete-

rum multi jam olim crediderunt, a quibus non diffentiunt Eufebius & Hiero»
nymus. Et magna funt in id argumenta. Nam duos fuiffe Johannes Ephefi,
Apollolum, ac Prefbyterum, ejus difcipukim, femper conftitit ex fepulchris,

alio hujus, alio illius : quse fepulclira vidit Hieronymus. Grot, Annot, in

ep, Joan, jccund.

[m) Quare omnino adducor, ut credam effe hanc epiftolam Judsc Epifcopi
Hierofolymitani, qui fuit Adriani temporibus, pauUo ante Barchochebam.
Id. in Annot. adep. Juda.

(«) " The facred books of the New Teflament ftill extant, both thofe in

the 85. canon, and thofe written afterwards, are the fame which we now
receive : together with the eight books of Apoftolical Conftitutions, and their

epitome, the Doctrine of tlie Apoilles, the two epiilles of Clement, the epiftle

of Barnabas, the Shepherd ol Hermas \ and perhaps the fecond booji of apo-
cryphal Efdrasy with the epiftles oi Ignatius ^ud Polycarp.^^ EJfay on the Apo-
Jloiiral Conftitutions. ch,i, p. 7c. 71.

{0) " If any one has a mind to fort the feveral books of the New Tefta-
ment, he may in the fuft place fet the Apoftolical Conftitutions, ^with it's ex-
traft, or Doctrine of the Apoflles, as derived from the body, or College of
the Apoftles, met in Councils. In the next place he may put the four Goft
pels, with their appendix, the Ails of the Apoftles. The Apocalypfe of

Joht,^
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Conftltutlons, in particular, as the moft facred of all the canonical books
of the New Teftament.

Concerning which I beg leave to obferve, firft^ that the receiving the

Conititutions as a facred book, and part of the rule of fiith, would make
a great alteration in the Chriftian fcheme. Some might be induced to

think it no great blefiing to mankind, and fcarceiy deferving an apo-

logie. Secondly^ Mr. WhiJlorCs canon is not the canon pf the Chriftian

churches in former times : as is manifeft from the large colledions, made
by us in the preceding volumes, from ecclefiaftical writers of every age,

to the beginning of the twelfth centurie. Thirdly^ Mr. Whijhn^ not-

withftanding all his labours, made few converts to this opinion. Which
I impute to the knowledge and learning of our times. And as the

Chriftian Religion is built upon fadls, the ftudie of Ecclefiaftical Anti-
quity will be always needful, and may be of ufe, to defeat various at-

tempts of ingenious, but miftaken and prejudiced men.
III. A fhort canon of Scripture is moft eligible.

Religion is the concern of all men. A few fliort hiftories and epi-

ftles are better fitted for general ufe, than numerous and prolix writings,

Befides, if any writings are to be received as the rule of faith and man-
ners, it is of the utmoft importance, that they be juftly entitled to

that diftinflion. Otherwife men may be led into errours of very bad
confequencc. If any books pretend to deliver the do£^rine of infallible

and divinely infpired teachers, fuch as Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles are

efteemed by Chriftians : great care fliould be taken to be vrell fatisfied,

that their accounts are authentic, and that they are the genuine writ-

ings of the men, whofe names they bear. The pretenlions of writings,

placed in high authority, to which great ci-edit is given, ought to be
well attefted.

Dr. Jortin^ fpeaking of the work called Apoftolical Conftitutions,

fays: " The {p) authors of them are, it is pretended, the , twelve
" Apoftles and St. Paul gathered together, with Clement their ama-
" nuenfis.

" If their authority fhould appear only ambiguous, it would be our
" duty to reject them, left we fhould adopt as 'divine doctrines the tom-
" mandments of men. For fince each Gofpel contains the main parts
" of Chriftianity, and might be fufficient to make men wife to falva-
" tion ; there is lefs danger indiminiftiing, than in enlarging the number
" of canonical books : -and lefs evil would have enfued from the lofs of
*' one of the four Gofpels, than from the addition of a fifth and fpurious
« one."

In

John alfo cannot be reckoned at all inferior to them, though It be quite of
another nature from them. In the third rank may ftand the EpiiHes of the
Apoftles, Paul, Peter and John. In the fourth rank may ftand the EpIUles
of the brethren of our Lord, Jmies and Judc, In the fifth and lait rank may
ftand the epiftles and writings of the companions and attendants of the Apo-
ftles, Barnabas y Clement, Hermas, Ignatius, Pohjcarp* All which, with the ad-
dition perhaps of apocryphal Efdras, and of the Apocalypfe of Peter, and the
Ads of Paul,vftrt they now extant, I look upon, thoucrh in different degrees,

as the facred books of the New Teftament." Ibid, p. 72. 73,

(/) Dr.Jortin'i Remarh on ^^cckjiajlkal H'ljlory, Vol 'up. 229.
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In my opinion, that is a very line and valuable obfervation.

And I {hall tranfcribe again an obfervation of ^«^f^;w, formerly (/•)

taken notice of. " Our canonical books of fcripture, vi'hich are of the
*' higheft Authority with us, have been fettled with great care. They
*' ought to be few, left their value fhould be diminifhed. And
" yet they are fo many that their agreement throughout is wonder-
« ful."

IV. I have been fometimes apt to think, that the beft canon of the

New Teftament would be that, which may be colledled from (r) Eufebe

of Cafarea^ and feems to have been the canon of fome in his time.

The canon fhould confift of two clafl'es. In the firft fhould be thofe

books, which he afTures us were then univerfally acknowkdgedy and had
been all along received by all catholic Chriftians. Thefe are the four

Gofpels, the A6ts of the Apoftles, thirteen epiftles of St. Paul, one epi-

ftle of St. Peter, and one epiflle of St. John, Thefe only fhould be of

the higheft authority, from which do6lrines of religion may be proved.

In the other clafs fhould be placed thofe books, of which Eufebe

fpeaks, as contradi6led in his time, though well known: concerning

which there were doubts, whether they were writ by the perfons, whofc
names they bear, or whether the writers were apoftles of Chrift. Thefe
are the epiftle to the Hebrews^ the epiftle of yames^ the fecond of Peter,

the fecond and third of John^ the epiftle of Jude^ and the Revelation.

Thefe fhould be reckoned doubtful, and contradicted : though many
might be of opinion, that there is a good deal of reafon to believe them
genuine. And they fliould be allowed to be publicly read in Chriftian

afTemblies for the edification of the people ; but not be alleged, as afford-

ing, alone, fufficient proof of any doiSrine.

That I may not be mifunderftood, I muft add, that there fhould be no
third clafs of facrcd books : forafmuch as there appears not any reafon

from Chriftian antiquity to allow of that charadler and denomination to

any Chriftian writings, befide thofe above-mentioned.

In this canon the preceding rule is regarded. It is a ftiort canon.
And it feems to have been thought of by fome (a) about the time of
XXit Reformation.

V. Neverthelefs that, which is now generally received, is a good
canon.

For

U) See Vol. x.p, 289. (r) Fbl v'lii.p. 90. 10 J.

(a) We learn from Paul SarpPs Hiftory of the Council of Trent, that one

of the doftrinal articles concerning facred fcripture, extra(?ted, or pretended

to be extraAed out of Luther^ works, was this ;
" that no books fhould be

* reckoned a part of the Old Teftament, befide thofe received by the Jews :

** and that out of the New Teftament fhould be excluded the epiftle to the
•* HehrenvSj the epiftle of James, the fecond of Peter, the fecond and third of
** ^oAn, the epiftle of jfiide , ?ir\6. the Revelation. '* And there were fome Bi-

fhops in that Council, *' who would have had the books of the New Tefta-
** ment divided into two clafTes : in one of which fhould be put thofe books
** only which had been always received without contradiftion : and in the
** other thofe, which had been rcjeftcd by fome, or about which at leaft

** there had been doubts.'* And Dr. Couraycr, in his notes, feems to favour

this propofal. See his French tranjlation of The H'tflorie vf the Coundl of Trent

»

Liv» 2. ch. 43. Tffm» ip. 235. and ch, 47./. 2^0, and note {/).
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For it contains only thofe books, which were acknowledged by all in

the time of Eufebe^ and from the beginning, and feven other, which were

then well known, and were next in efteem to thofe before mentioned, as

univerfally acknowledged j and were more generally received as of au-

thority, than any other controverted writings. Nor is there in them
any thing inconfiftent with the fails, or principles, delivered in the uni-

verfally acknowledged books. And moreover, there may be a great

deal of reafon to think, that they are the genuine writings of thofe, to

whom they are afcribed, and that the writers were apoftles. This
evidence will be carefully examined, and diftindtly confidered, as wc
proceed.

In this canon likewife the above-mentioned rule is regarded. It is

a fhort canon. For out of it are excluded many books, which might
feem to make a claim to be ranked among facred and canonical

fcriptures.

VI. There ^re not any books, befide thofe now generally received

by us, that ought to be efteemed canonical, or books of autho-
rity.

I fuppofe this to be evident to all, who have carefully attended to the

hiftorie in the feveral volumes of this work ; and that there is no reafon

to receive, as a part of facred fcripture, the epiftle of BarnabaSy the epijile

ofCUmenty the Shepherd of HermaSy the Recog7iitionSy the Clementin Homi-
liesy the Do6irine of the ApofileSy the Apofhllcal ConftitutlonSy the Gofpel of
PeieTy or MatthiaSy or ThomaSy the Preaching of Petery the ASls of Peter

and Pauly of Andrew and "John and other ApoJlleSy the Revelation of Peter^

and Pauly their Travels or Circuits, That thefe books were not received,

as facred fcripture, or a part of the rule of faith, by Chriflians informer
times, has been fhewn. Nor can they therefore be reafonably received

by us as fuch.

The only writing of all thefe, that feems to make a fair claim t^

be a part of facred fcripture, is the epiftle of St. BarnahaSy if genuine,

as I {s) have fuppofed it to be. Neverthelefs, I think, it ought not

to be received as facred fcripture, or admitted into the canon, for thefe

reafons.

I . It was not reckoned a book of authority, or a part of the rule of faith,

by thofe ancient Chriftians, who have quoted it, and taken the greateft

notice of it.

Clement q{ Alexandria has {f) quoted this epiftle feveral times, but not

as decifive, and by way of full proof, as we fhewed. Nor is it fo quoted
by («) Origen, Nor is the epiftle of Barnabas in any of [x) Origen's

catalogues of the books of Scripture, which we ftiil find in his works,
or are taken notice of by Eufebe, By that Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian, in,

one place it is reckoned [y) simongfpurious writings, that is, fuch as

were generally rejected and fuppofed not to be part of the New Tefta-
ment. At other times it is called by him (z) a contradicted book, that

is, not received by all.

Nor

{s) See Ch, i. FoK up. 23. , . .30. (/) See Vol it. p, 521. . . . 523.
i^u) See VoL iii.p, 305. 306. {x) Thefame. p. 234. . . . 243,
(j) Fbi. viii^p.g'j, 167. (x) P. 9^«97«
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Nor is this epiille placed among facred fcrlptures by follov*^ing writers,

who have given catalogues of the books of the New Teftament. It is

wanting, particularly, in the Feftal Epiftle {a) of Athanafius^ in [h) the

catalogue of Cyril of Jcrufalon^ of {c) the Council of Laodicea^ of {d)

Epiphanius^ {e) Gregorle Na2.ianzcn^ [f) Amphilochius^ and (^) Jerome^
(h) Rufin^ (/) the Council of Carthage^ and (k) Augujlin. Nor has it

been reckoned a part of canonical fcripture by later writers.

2. Barnabas was not an Apoftle.

For he was not one of the twelve Apoftles of Chrift. Nor was he
chofcn in the room oi Judas. Nor is there in the Afis any account of

his beuig chofen into the number of Apoftles, or appointed to be an
Apoftle by Chrift, as Paul was. What St. Luke fays of Barnabas is,

that he was a good man^ and full of the Holy Ghojl^ and of faith. A£ls
xi. 24. And in ch. xiii. i. he is mentioned among Prophets and Teach-

ers in the church of Antioch, But St. Luke fpeaks in the like manner of
Stephen^ of whom he fays, he was a man full of faith^ and of the Holy

Ghoft. vi. 5. full of faith and power, v. 8. full of the Holy Ghojl, vii. 55.
And all the feven were full of the Holy Ghof, and wifdom. vi. 3.

That Barnabas was not an Apoftle, I think, may be concluded from
Gal. ii. 9. where Paul C^Lys : And when James^ and Cephas^ and John^
whofcemed to be pillars^ perceived\the grace that zuas given to me, they gave
to me and Barnabas the right hand of Fellowjlnp. By grace I fuppofe St.

Paul to mean the favour of the apoftlefhip. So Rom. i. 5. By whom
we have received grace and apojllefbip^ that is, the favour of the apoftleftiip.

Ch. xii. 3. For I fay^ through the grace given to mcy meaning the efpecial

favour of the npoftlefhip. And fee ch. xv. 15. i Cor. xv. 10. Eph. iv. 7.

compared with ver. 11.

If Barnabas had been an Apoftle, in the fulleft fenfe of ihe word, St.

P^i^/ would not have faid in the above cited place from the fecond to the

GalatianSy ivhcn they perceived the grace given to me^ but, ivhen they per-

ceived the grace given to mcy and Barnabas. And in the preceding part of
the context, particularly, in ver. 7. 8. he twice fays ?ne, where he would
have faid us, if Barnal?as had been an apoftle. For he had been men-
tioned before, in ver. i.

Indeed, in the A6ls, where Paul and Barnabas are mentioned toge-
ther, Barnabas is fbmetimes firft named, as A(5ts xi. 30. xii. 25. xiii. i. 2.

and 7. xiv. 14. xv. 12. 25. ' Which I think not at all ftrange,

among perfons, who were not intent upon precedence : when too Bar-
nabas was the eMer in years and difcipleftiip. But in feveral other

places P^/^/ is firft named, as in A6ts xiii. 43. 46. xv. 2. 22. 35. of
which no other reafon can be well afligned, befide that of Paul's apoftle-

fhip.

Moreover, wherever they travelled together, if there was an opportu-
nity for difcourfing, Paul fpake. So at Paphos^ in the iiland of Cyprus.

Ads

{a) Vol imi.p. 227. . . . 229. {h) P. 269. 270.
(c) P. 291... 293. {d) P. 303.304.
(.) Fol.ix.p 133. (/•) P. 147. 148.

CO Fol.>:.p,^6.^'J. (b) .P.177. 17B.

(/) P. 193. 194. ik) P. 210. 211.
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A£ls xlii. 6. . . 12. And at Antioch in Pifidia. ch. xiii. 15. 16'. See

alfo ch. xiv. 12.

And that Paid was the principal perfon, appears from that early ac-

count, after they had been in Cyprus, ch. xiii. 13. Now zvhen Paul and
his cornpanie loofedfrom Paphos^ they cafne to Perga^ in Pamphylia,

However, there are feme texts, which muft be confidered by us, as

feeming to afford objections.

A6i:s xiv. 4. But the multitude of the city was divided. Part held

with the Jews^ and part with the Apofiles : that is, Paul and Barnabas^

who were then at Iconium- And afterwards, at Lyfira, ver. 14. Which when
the Apofiles^ Barnabas and Pauly heard, .... Here Barnabas is fliled an
Apojlle, as well as Paul,

To which I anfwer, frjl. Both being now. together, and meeting
•with the like treatment, might be called Apojlks : though only one of
them was, properly, fo. Secondly, it is not unlikely, that Barnabas and
Paul are here ftiled by St. Luke, Apojlles, in regard to what had been
done at Antioch, as related by him, ch. xii. i. . . 4. when by an exprefs

order from heaven, they were fent forth from the church at Antioch, upon
a fpecial commiflion, in which they were ftill employed. That defigna-

tion, however folemn, did not make either of them Apoftles of Chrift,

in the higheft {^'^{q. It was not the apoftolical, which is a general

commiffion. But it was a particular commiffion, as appears from that

whole hiftorie, and from what is faid at the conclufion of the journe}^,

which they had taken. A£ls xiv. 26. And thence they failed to Antioch^

from zvhence they had been recommended to the grace of God, for the worky
which they had fulfilled. Neverthelefs, they are not unfitly called Apo-
files upon account of it. So 2 Cor. viii. 13. JVhether any do enquire

of Titus, he is my partner, andfellow-helper concerning you : or our brethren

be enquired of, they (/) are the meffer^.gers of the churches, literally, apoftles

of the churches, and the glorie of Chrijl, If thofe brethren, which had
been appointed by the churches to go to Jerufalem, with the contribu-
tions, which had been made for the relief of the poor faints in Judea^
might be called Apoftles; there can be no doubt, but i^^z^/and Barnabas
might be called Apoftles in regard to the work, to which they had been
folemnly appointed by the church at Antioch.

Again i Cor. ix. 5. 6. Have we not power to lead about afi/ier,a wife^
as well as other Apoftles, and as the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ? Or I
only, and Barnabas, have not we power to forbear working ?

Some may think, that Barnabas is here fuppofed to be an Apoftle.
I anfwer, that though Barnabas was not an Apoftle properly, or equally
with himfelf, yet Paul, out of an affeftionate refpe6i: to. his friend, com-
panion, and fellovz-laborer, might be difpofed to mention him, upon this

occafion, in the manner he has done. This is faid, fuppofmg all before-
mentioned to have been Apoftles of Chrift, in the higheft fenfe. But,
fecondly, it is not certain, that all, before-mentioned, were ftri6tly Apo-
ftles. It feems to be more likely, that by the brethren of the Lord fome
are intep4e<i,' who were not Apoftles. If fo, Paul might reafonably,
and witnout offence, gratify his friendly difpofition : and infcrt here the

name
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name of Barnabas^ who had ftiared with him many fatigues and difficul-

ties in the fervice of the gofpe), though he was not an Apoftlc.

I do not therefore difcern any good reafon from the New Teftament,

why Barnabas fhould be reckoned an Apoftle. But quite otherwife.

The fenfe of the primitive Chriftians is agreeable hereto. Few or

none of them have thought Barnabas an Apoftle,

Clement of Alexandria has quoted Barnabas (w) five or fix times.

Twice he calls him Afoftle, In another place he calls him the apojiolic

Barnabas^ who was one of the feventy^ and fellow-laborer of Paul, Thefe
are the highelt charafters, which he intended to give to Barnabas^ and
what he means, when he calls him Apojlle^ as is fully (hewn in the place

juft referred to.

By Tertullian^ as cited by us («) formerly, Barnabas is plainly reckon-

ed no more, than (<?) a companion of Apoftles.

Eufebe^ in a chapter concerning thofe who were difciples of Chrift,

fays :
" The {p) names of our Saviour's Apoftles are well knowA from

" the Gofpcls. But there is no where extant a catalogue of the feven-
" ty difciples. However, it is faid, that Barnabas was one of them, who
*' is exprefsly mentioned in the A61:s, and in Patd's epiftle to the Gala-
" tians.'' That learned writer therefore did not knov/, that Barnabas

was an Apoftle. In {q) another place of the fame work, his Ecclefiaf-

tical Hiftorie, he quotes a paflage from the feventh book of Clement's

Inftitutions or Hypotopofes^ where Barnabas is ftiled one of the feventy.

In his Commentarie upon Ifaiah [r] Eufebe computes fourteen Apoftles,

meaning the twelve, and Paul added to them, and equal to them, and

yamcs the Lord's brother, Biftiop of JerufalerUy whom Eufebe did not

think to be one of the twelve. Nor does he here fay, that [s) he was
equal to them, or PauL However, from all thefe places, we can be fully

aflured, that our learned Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian did not fo much
as fufpedl: Barnabas to have been an Apoftle, in the higheft fenfe of the

word.

feromc^ in the article o{ Barnabas^ in his book of Ecclefiaftical Wri-
ters, fays, he [t) was ordained with Paul an Apojile of the Gentiles, But
authors, who write in hafte, as Jerome often did, do not always exprefs

themfelves exa6lly and properly. Jerome did not think, that Barnabas

was equally an Apoftle with Paul. This may be concluded from what

there follows : He wrote an epijilefor the edification of the Church, which

ji read among the apocryphal fcriptures. If Barnabas had been an Apoftle,

ftridUy fpeakin^:, Jerome would not have faid, he wrote an epiJile for the

edification of the Church. Which any man might do. Nor would his

epiftle have been reckoned apocryphal, as Jerome here, and elfewhere

calls

(ot) Vol. II. p. 521. .. . 523. («) . . .p. 606. . . . 608.

(0) Volo tamen ex redundantia alicujus ctiam comitis Apoftolorum teftimo-

nium fuperduccre, idoneum confirmandi de proximo jure difciplinam Magiftro-

rum. Exltat enim & Barnabse titulus ad Hcbrseos. Tertidl. de Pudicit. cap. 20.

f/.rjv £7? olItu'j iSa^vaCa,-. x. X. H, E* /. I. Cap, xti,

{q) L. 2. cap. i. p. 38. D. (r) Comm. in Ef. p. 422.
{s) See Vol, viii.p, 1 54. I55. (/) See Vol. x,p, 1 42. I43.
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hi) calls It. Wiien Jerome fays, that Barnabas zvas ordained with Paul

an Jpoftleofthe Gentiles \ it is likely, he refers to the hiilorie in Ads xiii.

I, .... 4. of which I have already faid all that is needful.

Theodoret^ as formerly quoted, fays : " ^he {x) all-wife Deity com-
«' mitted the culture of a barren world to a few men, and thofe fiiher-

« men, and pablicans, and one tent-maker." And to the like purpofe

often. Which (hews, that he did not reckon Barnabas an Apoii-le in

the fulleft meaning of the word. If he had, he muft have added, and ov.e

Levite. The fame obfervation may be applied to ChryfoJIom^ who (y)

in his many palTages (hewing the wonderful progrefTe of the gofpel, of-

ten mentions the Apbftles Peter ^ a fifherman, and Paid a tent-maker,

but never Barnabas a Levite.

If then Barnabas was not an Apoftie, an .^epiftle v/rit by him cannot

be received as canonical, or a part of the rule of faith : forafmuch as no

men, befide Apoftles, have the privilege of writing epiftlef, or other

works, preceptive, and dodrinal, that fhall be received by the churches,

in that quality. This has been faid feveral times in the couj-fe of this (z)

work. And I ilill think it right.

Adark [a) and Luke^ apofiolical men, may write hlftorles of our Lord's

and his apoftles preaching, and doctrine, and miracles, which {hall be

received as facred, and of authority. But no epiftles, or other

writings, delivering do6trines and precepts, (except only in the

way of hiftorical narration,; can be of authority, but thofe writ by Apo-
flles.

Says Jerome of St. John : " He {b) was at once Apoflle, Evangeliil,

*' and Prophet : Apoitle, in that he wrote letters to the churches as a
'' mafter : Evangelift, as he wrote a book of the GofpeJ, which no other
'' of the twelve Apoftles did, except Matthezv : Prophet, as he faw
*' the Revelation in the ifland Patmcs^ where he was baniftied by Do-
" mitian''

Frederic Spanheim^ in his Diftertation concerning the twelve Apo-
ftles, readily acknowledgeth this to be one prerogative of Apoiiles :

*' That (c) they may write epiftles, w^hich fnall be received as canonical,

" and be of univerfal and perpetual authority in the Church."

3. Barnabas does not take upon himfelf the character of an Apoftle,

or a man of authority.

Near the beginning of the epiftle he fays: " I (i) therefore, not as a
" teacher,

(w) See again i as before .,
Vol. .v. ^. 143,

(x) VoL XI. p, 96. See alfo p. 97. 99. 103.

{y) See Vol. x. p. 366. . . . 3 70.

(z) See ApoJUcs in the alphabetical Table of principal Matters.

{a) Sec Vol. it. p. 525. (h) Vol. x. p. loi.

{c) Deciraus nobis charaftef apoftolics l':ri^9y(r,q cll potellas fcnbendi ad

ccclefias plures, vel ad omnes, to?^- x-v.SoAa 'criroT:^ hnjufmodi epiftolas, quae

in canonem leferri mercreiitur, id eft, qure forent car>onic3e, univerfalis et

perpetuse in Ecclefia auCtoritatis. Dif. prima de Apoftol. Duod. num. xi. Opp,

T. 2. p. 310.
{d) Ego autcm ncn tanquam doO.or, fed unus fi>rvcbi?; demonftrabo pauca^

per qujE in plurimis Ij^tiores fitls. Barn. cb. cap. i,

Vol. li.
, B
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" teacher, hut as one of you, fhall lay before you a few things, that you
" may be ioyful."

And fomewhat lower :
" Again, (e) I entreat you, as one of you."

He writes as a man, who had gifts of the Spirit, but not that full

mcafure which was a prerogative of Apoftles. " He (/) who put the
'* cngrafFcd gift of his doctrijie in us, knows, that no man has received
** [or learned] from me a truer word. But I know, that you arc
" worthie."

I fhall add a few more very moJcft exprelTions, not fuitable to an
Apollle.

" Thus (g) as much as in me lies, I have writ to you with great
'' plainnefTc. And I hope, that according to my ability, I have omit-
" ted nothing conducive to your falvation in the prefent circum-
*' ftance."

In the laft chapter: " I {/?) befeech you : I afk it as a favour of you,
*' trhilft you arc in this beautiful vcflel of the body, be wanting in none
*' of thefe things."

And ftill nearer the conclufion. " Wherefore (/) I have endeavoured
*' to write to you, according to my ability, that you might rejoice."

Upon the whole, this epiftle well anfwers the character given oi Bat'-

Ttnbas in the Acls, particularly, ch. xi. 24. He was full of the Holy
Ghojl, The writer of this Epiftle had the gift of the Spirit, though not
that meafure, which was peculiar to ApolHes. He was full of faith.

The writer of this epiftle had an earneft zeal for the truth and fim-
piicity of the gofpel. He was alfo a good man. In this epiftle we ob-
ferve the mildnefte and gentlenefte, by which Barnabas feems to have
been diftinguifhed. But we do not difcern here the dignity and autho-
tity of an Apoftle.

Confequently, this epiftle may afford edification, and may be read with
that view. But it ought not to be efteemcd by us, as it was not by the

ancients, a part of the rule of faith.

(r) Adhiic & hoc rogo vos, tamquam iimis ex vobis. /3. cap. 4.

cdTtrtt ty.ci'^sv £>*7r' i^vci; 7 6y»v. Aa?^* Ih^c,^ ^x* a|io» irt v^A.tT(;» Cap. 9,

Cap. 17,

(/>) t^iiTfc; v.yci:y %«^iy Uijeixivo;. x. \. Cap. 21.

Ih.it.

G H A P,
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CHAP. III.

Of the Method^ in which the Canon of the Nciv Teflajyunt has been formed^

HE canon of the New Teftament is a collection of books,T writ by feveral perfons, in feveral places, and at different times,

It is therefore reafonable to think, that it was formed gradually. At the

rife of the Chriftian Religion there were no written fyftems or records

of it. It was flrft taught and confirmed by Chrift himfclf in his moft

glorious miniftrie : and was ftill farther confirmed by his willing death,

and his refurredion from the dead, and afcenlion to heaven. Afterwards

it was taught by word of mouth, and propagated by the preaching of his

Apoftles and their companions. Nor was it fir, that any books fliould

be writ about it, till there were converts to receive and keep them, and
deliver them to others.

If St. Paul's two eplftles to the Theffuloniaris were the firll writtea

books of the New Tellament, and not writ till the year 51. or 52. about

twenty years after our Saviour's afcenfion, they v/ould be far a while

the only facred books of the new difpenfation.

As the Chriftians at Thejfalonica had received the doctrine taught by
Patil^ not as the word of ?nen^ hut^ as it is in truth^ the word of God,

I Their, ii. 13. they v^^ould receive his epiftles, as the written word of
God. And himfelf taught them fo to do, requiring, that they fhould be
{olemnly read unto all the holy brethren, i Theff. v. 27. He gives a like

dire^iion, but more extenfive, at the end of his epiftle to the Colojfians,

iv. 16. requiring them, after they had read it amongft themfehes^ to caift

it to he read alfo in the church of the Laodiceans : and that they likcwfe read-

the epijile^ that ivould co7ne to themfrom Laoaicea,

All the Apoftle Paul's epiflles, whether to churches or particular per-

fons, would be received with the like refpecl by thofe to whom they

were fent, even as the written word of God, or facred fcriptures. And
in like mianncr the writings of all the Apoflles and Evangelifh.

They who firft received them would, ai there were opportunities, con-
vey them to others. They who received them, were fully allured of their

genuinncfle by thofe who delivered them. And before the end of the

firft centurie, yea not very long after the middle of it, it is likely, there

were collections made of the four Gofpels, and moft of the other books
©f the New Teftament, which were in the "hands of a good number of
churches and perfons.

From the quotations of Irena:us^ Clement of Alexandria^ TertulliarL,

and other MTiters of the fecond centurie, of Origen in the third, and of
Eujchius in the fourth centurie, it appears, that the greateft part of the

books, which are now received by us, and are called canonical, were
univerfally acknowledged in their times, and had been fo acknowledged
by the eiders and churches of former times. And the reft, now received
by us, though they were then doubted of, or controverted by fome, wer«
(rt)well known, and approved by many. And Athanafius^ who lived

not long after Eifchius^ (having Houriflied from the year 326. and after-

wards)

{a) ^ce Eufhiusy VoU vUi. ^. 96. 97.

ii 2
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wards) received all the fame books, which are now received by us, and
no other. Which has alio been the prevailing fentiment ever fnice.

This canon was not determined by the authority of Councils. But
the books, of which it confifts, were known to be the genuine writings

of the Apoftles and Evangclifts, in the fame way and manner that wc
know the works of Ccfar^ Cicero^ V'^ygiU Horace^ Tacitus^ to be theirs.

And the canon has been formed upon the ground of an unanimous, or

generally concurring teftlmonic and tradition.

In the courfe of this long work we have ha-d frequent occafion to ob-
fervc, that the canon of the New Tcftament had not been fettled by any
authority univerfally acknowledged, particularly, not in the time of (^) Eu-
febiusy nor of (t-) Jugujl'in^ nor of [d) Caftodorius : but that neverthelefs

there was a general agreement among Chriftians upon this head.

Thiit the number of books to be received as facred and canonical had'

not been determined by the authority of any Council, or Councils, uni-

verfally acknowledged, is apparent from the different judgements among
Chriftians, in feveral parts of the world, concerning divers books, parti-

cularly, the epiftle to the Hebrews^ and the Revelation: which were re-

ceived by fom.e, reje(5led, or doubted of by others. Not now to mention-

any of the Catholic Ilpiftles. There v/as no catalogue of the books of

fcripture in any canon of the Council of Nice: Augujiin [c) giving di-

ledlions to- inquifitive pcrfons, how they might determine, what books-

are cononical, and what not, refers not to the decifions of any Councils.

CaffiidoriKs^ in the fixth centurie, has
{f)

three catalogues, one called'

yerome's^ another Augujiin 's,^ another that of the ancient verfion. But
he refers not to the decree of any Council, as deeifive. And it fcems to

fne, that in all times Chriftian people and churches have had a liberty to

judge for themfelves, according to evidence. And the evidence of the

genulnnefle of moft of the books of the New Teftament has been io

clear and manifeft, that they have been univerfally received.

The genulnnefle of thefc books, as before faid, is known in the fame
way with others, by teftimonie or tradition. The firft teftimonie is that

<)f thofe who were contemporarie with the writers of them. Which tefti-

monie has been handed down to others.

That in this way the primitive Chriftians formed their judgement
concerning the books propofed to be received as facred fcriptures, ap-

pears from their remaining works. Says Clement oi Alexandria : " This
*'

(<?) ^'c have not in the four Gofpel-s, which have been delivered to us,
*' but in that according to the Egyptians,'^ Tcrtullian may be feen

largely to this purpofe. Vol. ii. 576. . , 581. I pafs on to Origen, who
fays I " As (h) I have learned by tradition concerning the four Gofpelsy
*' which alone are received without difpute by the whole Church of God
*' under heaven.'* So Eufebe^ in his P^cclefiaftical Hiftory, often ob-
ferves, what books of the New Teftament had been quoted by the an-

cients, and what not. And having rehearfed a catalogue of books uni-

verfally

{I) Vol. vtu.p* 105, {c) Vol. X. 207. . . 211. {d) Vol. XI. 279>

(e) Vol. X. p. 207. (/) Vol. xi. p. 303. . . 306.

{g) Vol, ii.p, 496. and ^20, (h) Voi. iii.p, 235^
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verfally received, and of others controverted, he fays :
" It (/) was need-

'' ful to put down thefe alfo ; diftinguifhing the fcrlptures, v^'hich ac-
^' cording to ecclefiaflical tradition are true, genuine, and univerfally ac-

" knowledged, from thofe vi^hich are controverted, and yet appear to have
« been known to many: that by this means we rnay know them fro in

*' fuch as have been publifhed by heretics, under the names of Apoftles.

*' Which books none of the ecclefiaftical writers in the fticceflion from
*' the times of the Apoftles have vouchfafed to mention in their writ-
"*' ings," I may not tranfcribe, but only refer to (/') Athanafim in his

Feftal Epiftle, to (/) Cyril o{ Jerufalem^ [m) Rtcftn^ and (/;) Juguflin,

However, befide obferving the teftimonie of writers in former times,

they criticifed the books, which were propofed to them : examinina^ 1; oa-

ilile and contents, and comparing them with thofe book«, which i.;* i

been already -received as genuine upon the ground of an unanimous telt.

monie, and undoubted tradition. Says honeft Serap'wn^ Bifhop o^ Antioch^*

in an epiftle to fome, who had too much refpe6l for a writing, entitled

ihe Gofpel of Peter : *' We (<?) brethren, receive Peter^ and the other
*' Apoftles, as Chrift : but as fkilful men, we reje6l thofe writings, whicli
*' are falfly afcribed to them : well knovvdng, that we have received no
^^ fuch." And he adds, that upon perufing that work, he had found

the main part of it agreeable to the right dodlrine of our ^saviour : but

there were fome other things of a different kind. And Eufebe adds in

the place tranfcribed above: ^' The (/>) ftile alfo of thefe books is en-
*' tirely different from that of the Apoftles. Moreover the fentiments
" and do(Slrine of thefe writings differ from the true orthodox Chriftianity.
•*' All which things plainly fhew, that they are the forgeries of heretics.'*

It has been fometimes faid, that the Council of Laodicea firft fettled the

canon of the New Teftament. But it may be juftly faid to have been
fettled before. At left there had been long before a general agreement
among Chriftians, what books were canonical, and what not: what v/ere

the genuine writings of Apoftles and Evangeliifts, and what not. From
the decree of the Council itfelf it appears, that there were writings al-

ready known t>y the title of canonical. That Council does nothing in

their laft canon, but declare, ^' That (^) private pfalms ought not to be
^' read in the church, nor any books not canonical, but only the cano-
" nical books of the Old and New Teftament." After which follows a
catalogue or enumeration of fuch books. The fame may be faid of th&

third Council of Carthage^ whofe 47. canon is to this purpofe : " More-
" over (r) it is ordained, that nothing befide the Canonical Scriptures be
^' read in the church, under the name of Divine Scriptures."

I (hall now tranfcribe below a long and fine paflage of Mr. Le Clergy

wherein he fays : " We (j) no where read of a Council of the ApolHes,

oru.

(/) VoL vni. p, gj; gS, See liketuife p, 99. . . . ro2,

(^) VoL 'viii.p. 225. (/) P. 268.

im) Vol. x.p. 193. {n) P. 207. 20S.

{0) Vol. i'up. 558. [p] VoL viii.p. 98.

(7) VoL viii.p. 291. 292. (/•) VoL X. p. 193.
{s) Nufquam qiiidem legimus, Collegium Apoftolicum, aut coetum ullufli

S-c^orum £cckfitirum Chridi^T^jirum coadum efle, qui pr^j j^uctont^te defi-

jB 3 nicrint
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*' or of any afTemblle of the Governours of Chriftian churches, conven-
*' ed, to determine by their authority, that fuch a number of Gofpels,

" neither more nor fewer, fliould be received. Nor was there any need
*' of it, Hnce it is well known to all from the concurring tcftimonie of
** contemporaries, that thefe four Gofpcls arc the genuine writings of
*' thofe whofe names they bear : and fince it is alfo manifeft, that there

" is in them nothing unworthie of thofe, to whom thev are afcribed, nor
*' any thing at all contrarie to the revelation of the Old Teltamcnt, nor
" to right reafon. There was no need of a fynod of Grammarians, to

" declare magillerially what are the works of Cicero^ or Virg'iL , . In
*' like manner the authority of the Gofpels has been eftablifhed by gene-
" ral and perpetual confent, without any decree of the Governours of
*' the Church. We may fay the fame of the Apoftolicai Epifllcs, which
*' owe all their authority, not to the decifions of any ecclefialHcal aflem-
** blie, but to the concurring tcftimonie of all Chriilians, and the thingS
*' themfclves, which are contained in them.'*

Mr. ya?nes Bafyiage [t) has feveral chapters, fhewing how the canon

of the New Teftament was formed, without the authoritative decifions

of Councils. I likewife refer to («) Mr. Jones upon this fubjedl. I

muft alfo remind my readers of [x) Juguftin^s excellent obfervations, in

his arguments with the Manicheans^ concerning the genuinnelle and in-

tegrity of the books of the New Teftament. I ftiall tranfcribe from him
here a few lines only, which are very much to the prefent purpofe.

*' We (}') know the writings of the Apoftles, fays he, as we know the

•' works of Plato, Arijhtle^ Cicero^ Varro, and others. And as we know
*' the writings of divers ecclefiaftical authors ; forafmuch as they have
<* the teftimonie of contemporaries, and of thofe who have lived in fuc-

** ceeding ages."

Upon the whole, the writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts are re-

ceived, as the works of other eminent men of antitiuity are, upon the

ground

jilerint hunc numcrum Evangeliorum efle admittendum, non majorem, nee

minorem. Sed nee opus fuit, cum omnibus conllaret, ex teiUmonio et con-

fenfu jequallum, quatuor liiEC Evangelia eorum vcre fulfle, quorum nomina
pra.ferunt : cuinque nihil in ils legatur quod fcrlptorlbus dignum non fit, vel

revclationi Veteris Tellamenti, redlasve ration!, vel minimum adverfetur ; aut

quod infcrlns aevum, rccentiorumque manus ullo modo reciplat. Non opus

fuit fynodo Grammatlcorum, qui, pro Imperlo, pronunclarent ea fcripta, vcrbi

cauffa, Clceronis et Virgilii, quae eorum cfl'e non dubltamus, re vera tanto-

rum Ingcniorum fcctus fuiffc, et pollcrltati ea in re confulerent. Omnium
conlelifus, non quasfitus, nou rogatus, fed fponte fignificatus, prout occafio

tulit, refque ipfic omnibus, qui poilea vlxere, dubitatlonem omnem antever-

terunt. . . Sic et Evaiigclloriim auctoritas merlto conllituta eil, et invaluit,

perpctuo confenfu, fnic ullo ReCtorum Ecclefix* dccrclo.

Idem dixerimMs de Epiilolis ApolloHcis, qua; nuUius ecckfiafllci conventus

judiclo, fed conlhuitl omnium chriftianorum tellimonio, rebufquc ipiis, quas

complcciuntur, aucloritatem omncm fuam debcut. CUrlc* //. E, ami, I03»

i}un]. lii. iv. f-ld. et. unn. 29. num. xc'i'i.

(/) H'ljl. de /' E-!lJe, I. 8. ch. «u. vl. vii.

(«) Neav andfull Method. Part. t. ch. v. v'l. ini.

(x) Sec FoL vip. 375. . . 3B1. [y] P. 379.
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ground of general confent and teftimonie. Nor does the canpn of the

fcriptures of the New Teftament owe it's eftabliflimcnt to the decifions

of Councils: but it is the judgement of Chriftian people in general.

And fo far as we are able to perceive, after a long .>xid careful examina-

tion, it is a right and reafonable judgement. And it may induce us to

believe, that if men were encouraged to think freely, in other matters

^Ifo, and to judge for themfelves, according to evidence, and proper af-

iiftances were afforded them, it would not be at all detrimentiil to the

interefts either of truth or virtue.

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Time of writing the Gofpehy efpecially thefirfl thr^e.

SECT. I.

That the Gofpeh are not mentioned^ nor referred to, in the Epifiies of the

New Tejlament,

T^U S E B E intimates, that {a) many before him fuppofed, that
-^ when Paul in his epiftle fpeaks of his own gofpely he intended the

Gofpel according to Luke, We will therefore confider thofe texts, and
fome other of a like kind.

I. St. Paul (2.ys Rom. ii. 16. . . in the day^ ivhen God/halljudge thefe^
crets of men^ according to my gofpel. The fame phrafe occurs again ch.

xvi. 25. and 2 Tim. ii. 8. Remember^ that Jtfus Chrijl, of thefeed ofDa-
vidy was ra'ijedfrem the dead, according to my gofpel.

In all which places, I apprehend, it muft be reafonable to underftand,

not any written Gofpel, or hiftorie of Jefus Chrift : but the doctrine of

the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, which had been preached by Paul. Which
is alio the opinion of learned modern interpreters in general.

II. 2 Cor. viii. 18. And we have feiit with him the brother, whofe praife

is in the gofpel, throughout ail the churches.

Many have been of opinion, that St. Luke is the brother here intend-

ed, and that St. Paid refers to Luke's written Gofpel. This {b) is faid

to be Origen's interpretation. But I do not clearly perceive it. Origen

(c) fpeaking of th^ four Gofpels, fays ; " The [d] third is that according

to

ny.a, u^ tirs^* l^m Ttvo: iVcclyi/Szi y^cLfU i7\iyif KCtid to iVufyBXiOv [AU, Euf, H* E,
/. 3.^.4./. 73. z>.

{h) " Who this brother was, is much conteiled. Antiquity lias carried it

** foi- St. Luke J
ivorthy ofpratfe in all the churches for the Gofpel., ivhich he avrote.

*' The authority of this affertlon fcems to rell upon the words of Origen, the
** interpolated Ignatius, iind St. Jerome,'^ So JVhitby upon the Place,

(<:) Kat T^iro? To Ka,r^ Xhv-xv, to lino 'mxihii ETT^cn^awEwy halyiyMv, ^Ji, Eg
/. 6. cap. 2§.p. 226, C.

{d) See VoL iii, p, 235.
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to Liike^ commended by Paid/' 1 fay, I do not perceive It to be clear,

th?t Origen had an eye to 2 Cor. ^iii. t8. He might intend Rom. ii,

l6. or vi. 25. or 2 Tim. ii. 8. However, whether it be Or/^^;z's in-

terpretation of that text, or not, it is Jero?ne's : who writing the hiftorie

of St. Luke in his book of illuftrious Men, fays :
** He [e) wrote a Gof-

pc; of which P^z// makes mention, faying : Jnd we havefent with him the

l—ther^ whofc praife is in the Go/pel.'* To the fame purpolc
(f)

alfo in

the prologue to his Commentaj ie upon St. Matthew : and likevvife in [g)
iiis Commentarie upon the epifUe to Philejuon.

Chryfoftom upon the place fpeaks after this manner. " And (/;) who
^'' is this brother ? Some fay, Luke: and think, that the Apoftle refers to
" the hiftorie, writ by him. Others fay, Barnabas. For by gofpel he
" intends unwritten preaching." Theophyla^ (i) fpeaks to the like pur-

pofe. Theodoret [k) by the brother underftocjd Barnabas. And therefore

could not think of any written Gofpcrl, no fuch work having been af-

cribed to him by the ancient^. Oecu?nenius\ note is to this purpofe.

*' Many (/) fay, this brother is Liike^ mentioned upon account of the
*' Gofpel compofed by him. Many others fuppofe him to be Barnabas.
*' For, as they fay, unwritten preaching is here QdWtdi gofpel. Which is

''the more likely. For what follows is more fuitable to Barnabas:
*' ivhofe praife is in the gofpel. As much as to fay : he not only preaches,
" but commendably." And afterwards. " The meaning is, he not
*' only evangelizeth, and preacheth the gofpel admirably, and commend-
" abiy, but he has been chofen to travel Vv'ith us, with this grace alfo."

Such are the fentiments of the ancients upon this text.

Let us now obferve the interpretations of fome judicious moderns.

Grotius fays :
" he {?n) does not diflike the opinion of thofe, who think

Luke to be here intended. But he does not think, that Sf. Paul refers

to his book of the Gofpel, which was not then publifhed : but to the

office of an Evangeliit, vi^hich Luke had difchargcd in feveral places, or

to his preaching the gofpel. And he fays, that in the gofpel^ may be the

fame as by the gofpel. So in ch. x. 14. of the fame epiftle."

Ejiius likewife fays, that [n) by gofpel is to be underftood preaching

:

not St. Luke's Gofpel, which we are not certain was then publifhed,

Le

{e\ See Vol x. />. 94. (/) Thefameyp. 85.

(^) De quo [Luca] et in alio loco : M'f, iuquit, cum illo fratreniy ciijus latis

efl hi iivangelio per onines ecchfias. . . &c, /// Phiiem. T, 4. P. in p. 454.
(A) Kon Tij HToj Ern' oi^i?^(p(^ ; nnq fxlv tov Xi^Koin. Kc/A (poccriy ma, Triv (Vo-

^,a.v rf.-ri^ ty^aij/e. Tmiq oB. lov ^a.^vu'occv. Ka» yap To cc'ypu(pov avipvfua, lva,\-

yi7Aov y.uT^'i. In 2. e^, ad Corinth, horn. i8. Torn, x^

(/) In locp. 389.
{kj To» r^tai^.a.)iu^iQv Bci^iccQav T» il^Y,ij.ivc(, %a£^ay?\YiP\?n. 'Theoch ill loc. T. 7,

(/ ) Orciim, in loc. Tom. /*./». 663,
(r/) Mihi non difplicet fcntentia illorum, qui hie Lucam defignari putant

:

ita tamen^ iit per evangcliir^-i non mtclHgatur liber, qui tunc editus nondum
erai. fed ipfum munus evangcliftje, quod Lucas TauH vice multis in locis ft-

dehter ohierat, five ipfn evangtlii praedicatio, ut infra x. i/^!% in ^ro 0, a, per

,

GroL. ad 2 Cor. viii. 18.

(«) Neque cnim Paulus de Evangclio fcripLo loquitur, fed quo modo pafTim
'

"

aiibij
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Le Clerc, in his French Teilament, tranflates in this manner : om of
our hrethren^vjho is praifed on accotint of the gojpeJ in all the churches. And
in his notes fays, " that generally St, Luke is here fuppofed to be intend-
*' ed : though St. Paul refers rather to his preaching the gofpel, than to
" the book of his Gofpel.''

*' Beaifohre tranflates after this manner : one of the brethren^ who has

made hinfelf famous in all the churches by preaching the gofpel. And
fays in his notes : " that though fome of the ancients have hereby un-
" derftood St. Luke and his Gofpel ; he thinks, that by the gofpel is here
'' intended the preaching of the gofpel. Befides, there is no proof, that

« St. Luke had as yet v/rit his Gofpel. It is rather reafonable to think
« he had not."

Upon the whole, though we cannot certainly fay who is the brother^

whofe praife was in the gofpel : whether (<?) Luke, or Barnabas, or Silas, or

Jpollos : I prefume we are fufficiently warranted to fay, that by gofpel is

here intended neither the gofpel according to Luke, nor any other writ-

ten Gofpel whatever.

III. I Tim. vi, 20. O Timothic, keep that which is committed to thy

tr ujl.

Hereby fome have been difpofed to underftand a written Gofpel. But
they are not favored by the beft interpreters. Grotius fays, that {p) this

depofit, or thing committed to Timothie's truft, is the facred doctrine of

the gofpel. Efiius [q) fays the fame. I place below likewife (r) a part

o^ Beza's note upon the text. Le Clerc in his notes explains it thus :

*' the do6i:rine of the gofpel, which was a facred depofit, committed by
" the ApolHes to their difciples." And Beaufobre thus : " the doctrine,

" which had been committed to, or entrufted with Timothie," See alfo,

fays he, I Tim. i. i8. and 2 Tim. ii. 2. I fay no more to this text.

ly. 2 Tim. i. 13.14. Hold fafi the form of found words, zuhich thou

hafl heard of me , ... That good thing, which luas committed unto thee^

keep by the rloly Ghcfi, zuhich dzvelleth in us.

Hereby fome may underftand a written Gofpel, or hiftory of Jefus
Chrift. Neverthelefs, I think, I need not add much here to what has
been already faid of the preceding text, it being nearly parallel. The
meaning of both is much the fame. Timothie.'is here again exhorted,

and required, to retain v/ith ail fidelity thofe found words, that pure doc-
trine of the gofpel, which he had been taught by the Apoille, and h^d
often heard from him.

It

alibi, de evanfrelio prasdicato. Deinde, nee fatis conftat, Evangelium Lucae
turn editum fiiiffe, quando Pauiiis hanc Epiftolam fcripfit. Ef. in loc,

(<?) Fid. Efl. in 2 Cor. luii. 18. et Beaifohr. in "vsr. l8. ^/ 23.

{p) Vocat autem depofitxim facram dodrinam evangelii, quia et res eft alte-

riiis, nempe Chrifli, et paftoribus fida ejus cuftodia incumbit. Grot, ad I

Tim% vi. 20.

(q) Iterum fen'o et graviter admonet, ut acceptam lidei doftrinam confer-

vet, ne locum relinquat iilli peregrino dogmati. Nomine depofti metaphoricc
fignificatur dodlrina fucceirori credita, ac per manus tradita. Efh in loc,

{r) Dcpoftiim proculdubio vocat fanam evangelii doftrinam et dona quce-

cunqiie ad Ecclefiae sedificstioncm, veluti depofitum, Dcus coramiferat Tuny-
ihco. B(;z, in he* a
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It does not appear, then, that there are in the apoflolical epiftlqs of

the New Teftament any references to written gofpels, or hiliories of

Jefus Chrift, I do not fay, this is a proof^ that no fuch hiftories were
then written. Neverthelcfs, I have thought it not improper to (hew,

that there is no notice taken of any fuch hiftories in thefe epiflles : and

therefore they cannot afford any evidence of their being then writ and
pubHfhed. 1 think likewife, that it was not amifs to embrace this

occafion to (hew the true meaning of fome texts, which have been often

jnifintcrprcted,

S E C T. IL

Ohfervat'iQJis ofancient Ohrtjlian TVr'iters^ leading to the true iimey zvhen the

Gofpels were writ,

r. OAYS Ircnaeiis^ as formerly (s) quoted, " For ('^j we have not

(^ " received the knowledge of the way of our falvation from
*' any others, than thofc, by whom the gofpel has been brought
" to us. Which gofpel theyhrft preached, and afterwards by the will of
*' God committed to writing, that for time to come it might be the
" foundation and pillar of our faith. Nor may any fay, that they preach-
** ed, before they had a compleat knowledge of the doctrine of the gof-
*' pel. For after that our Lord rofe from the dead, and they [the Apo-
*^ files] were endowed from above with the power of the Holy Ghofh
*' coming down npon them, they received a perfe(Sl: knowledge of all

" things. They then went forth to all the endsofthe earth, declaring to
*' men the blefling of heavenly peace, having all of them, and everyone
<' alike, the gofpel of God."
He then proceeds to fpeak of the Gofpels of the four Ex'angelifls

Severally, and the times and occafions of writing them. All which

will be taken down by us hereafter in proper places. Here is fufHci-

cnt to induce us to think^ ^that the written Gofpels, or hiitories of

Jefus Chrirt, were not publiflied, till fome good while after our

Lord's afcenfion. For the Apoftles fxrft preached, he fays, before they

wrote.

1, Says Ev.jehe in a long pafTage formerly quoted : " Thofe [u) admi-
*' rable and truly divine men, the Apoftles of Chrift, neither knew,

nor attempted, to deliver the do£trine of their mailer with the artifice

**:\na

Tr) ^ee VoJ.'i.p, 353.
\i) Non enim per alios difpofitlonem falutis noflrce cognovimus, qiiam per

«os, per qiios evangellum pervenit ad nos : quod quidcm tunc prnscoiiaverunt,

poftea vcro per Dei voluutatein in fcrlpturis nobis tnidlderunt, fiindamentun^

& columnam fidei nollras futurum. Ncc enim fas eft dicere, quoniam ante

praedicavtrrunt, quam pcrfectam habcrent agnitionem, ficut quidam audent

dicere, gloriantes, emendatores fe effe Apoilolorum. Poilea enim quara fur-

rexit Dominus noller a mortuis, & induti funt fupervenicntis Spirltus SanftI

virtutem ex alto, de omnibus adiinpletl funt, & habueraiit perfectam agniti-

onem, exierunt in fines tcrrrp, ea quae a Deo nobis bona funt evangelizantes,

& coeleftem pacem hominibus annunciantes : qui quidem & omncs pariter fc

|5nguli eorum habentcs evangellum Dei. /;y«, ad'V% Huir. I, 3. cap. i.

(//) Vol. vHi* /. 90.. .(J2.
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*' and eloquence of words . . . Nor were they greatly concerned about
" the writing of books, being engaged in a more excellent miniftrie,

" which is above all human power. Infomuch that Paul^ the moil able

" of all in the furniture both of words and thoughts, has left nothing in

" writing, befide a few epiftlcs .... Nor were the reit of our Saviour's

« followers unacquainted with thefe things, as the feventy difciples, and
" many others, befide the twelve Apoilles. Neverthelefs of all the dif-

<f ciples of our Lord, Matthew and John only have left us any memoirs :

*' who too, as we have been Informed, were compelled to write by a kind
•' of necefTity.'* And what follows.

3, This palTage fliould be compared with another of (;^) Origen. And
they who pleafe may alfo confult our remi.rks (*) upon what has beea

now tranfcribed from Eufebe, Which may be of ufe to caution us,

not to b,e too precipitate in giving a very early date to the Gofpels, as if

they were writ immediately after our Lord's afcenfion : when there is rea-

fon to think, they Vv'cre not writ, till after numerous converts had been

made, who exprefled their defires to have written hiftories of what they

had heard, for refrefiiing their memories.

4. Says Theodore^ Bifhop oi Mopfiiejlia^ in the later p;»rt of the fourth

centurie, about the year 394. " After (>') the Lord's afcenfion to hea-
*' ven the difciples ftaid a good while at Jerufakm^ vifiting the cities in

^' it's neighbourhood, preaching chiefly to the Jews : until the great PauJ^
" called by the divine grace, was appointed to preach the gofpel to Gen-
f' tiles openly. And in procefTe of time Divine Providence, not allowing
'' them to be confined to any one part of the earth, made way for con-
^' du6ling them to remote countreys. Peter went to Rome^ the others
" elfewhere. John^ in particular, took up his abode at Ephefus^ vifiting

" however at feafons the feveral parts q{ Afia About this time the
" other Evangelifts, Matthew^ Mark^ and Liike^ publifhed their Gofpels,
*' which were foon fpread all over the world, and v/ere received by all the
^' faithful in general with great regard." He proceeds to fay,

<' that neverthelefs, the Chriflians in Jfia^ having brought thofe Gofpels
" to him, earneflly entreated him to write a farther account of fuch
*•' things as were needful to be known, and had been omitted by the reft.

" With which requeft he complied.'*

This remarkable paffage, upon which divers obfervations were
made. When it was firft quoted, may difpofe us to think, that all the

four Gofpels were writ about the fame time, and that none of them
were publifhed till after, or about the fixtieth year of our Lord's Na-
tivity.

5. By divers ancient Chriftian writers it is faid, that (z) Mark^
the difciple and interpreter of Peter^ at the defire of the brethren of Roine,

wrote a fhort Gofpel, according to what he had heard related by
Peter, So Jerome {.a) befide others, as before quoted, in his book of II-

luftrious Men.
St,

(.v) See Vol. p. 236. (*] Vol vi'tl.p. 124. . .^ 137.
{y) See FoL ix,p. 403. 404.
(z) See Foh i. p, 247 . . . 249. /7. 472 , . 489. vUi. 305 . l . 306. xh /. 31.
{a) VqU K.p, 92.
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St. Peier^ I reckon, did not come to Rcme before the reign o^ Nero^
probably, not till the fecond time that Pmd was in that city, in the year

63. or 64. And yet, at this time, the Chriftians at Rome defired Mark
to give them in writing an account of Peter's preaching, for refrefhing

their memories concerning what the Apoftle had faid of Chrift, and his

doclrine. The confequcnce is matiifeft. T hey had not then any writ-

ten Gofpel in their hands. Nor did they know, that there was one.
*^ The truth is, fays Mr. Jones [h)^ if St. Mark^ or any one elfe, had had
** St. Matthew's Gofpel, at Rome^ there would have hsen no need of St.

** Mark's writing."

Thefc are general obfervations in the ancients, or deduced from them,

which m.iy be of no fmall ufe to lead us to the true time of writing the

forfl: three Gofpeis.

SECT. III.

That the firji three Gofpeis zvere publijhed before the deJiruSf'wn of JerufaJefn^

which happened i?i the year of the Chriftian epoch LXX,

CONCERNING this I tranfcribe below {c) a very good ar-

gument of Lc Clerc from his Diilertation upon the four Evange-
lifts.

The Jewifh war began, according {d) to jofcphus^ in the month of

May in the 66. j^ear of the Chriftian epoch, and ended in September, in

the year 70. in the defolation of the city of ferufalem and the temple.

And I think, it may be Ihevvn to be very probable, that the firft: three

Gofpeis were writ before the year 66. when the final troubles and cala-

mities of the Jewifh People were coming on,

This muft appear to have a great deal of probability from the predic-

tions therein recorded concerning the deftru6i:ion of the temple, the over-

throw of the city of fernjalem^ the ruin of the Jewifh State and Peo-
ple in fudea^ together with divers circumftances of thefe events, and
many troubles and calamities preceding them. Thefe predidlions are

recorded in the hiftories of our Saviour*s miniftrie, which we call Gof-
peis,

(3) Vindi-cation of thefanner part of St. Matthenv's Gofpel, p. 54. chap. v'l.

(r) Quinetiam, fi ex Vetcrum nonnullorum teflimoniis antea addutlls, dc

rejudiccmus, ahirmabimus, Matthsum, Marcum, et Lucam, ante ultima Ne-
ronis tempora, quibiis occlfi funt Petrus et Paulus, Evangelia fcnpfifTc. Quod
nou levi argumento confirmari potell, duclo ex Matth. cap. xxiv. Marc. xiii.

L.UC. xxi, ubi narratur Jerofdlymas excidii pra;di£l{o, quafi rei etiamnum fu-

turae, eo tempore, quo Evancrelia ab iis fcribcbaiitur. Si enim earn prsdica-

tionem polt eventum fcripfiffent Evangelidae memorati, verbulo faltem mo-
nuiffent, pnisdittionem fuifle eventu coniirmatam. Quod tantum abeft ut

faciant, ut Matthsus ct Marcus hac admonitione, avayjvw<7>£&;. :c£rTa, qui legit,

intelligaty qiiam fubjiciunt praefaglis Jerofolymitana: cladis, admonere videan-

tur Chriftiauos in Judaea viventes, ut diligcnter futura ilia prosfagia attendant,

qiK) pofTmt vitas fuai confulere. Vide Matth. xxiv. .15. Marc. xiii. 14.

et ad ea loca interpretcs. Cleric. D'ljf. iii. de quatuor Evang§lus. num. 'viL

(^d) Fid, Jofeph, Antiq, Jud. h 20, cap, :ci, tu r. l^c, B* /^ ./. 6. cap, x.
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pels, without any the left hint, either exprefs and defigned, or acciden-

tally dropping from the writers, that thofe predidtions had been fulfilled

and verified, or that the things fpoken of had happened. Thofe prophe-

cies are recorded in Matth. xxiii. 34. . . 39. and xxiv. Mark xiii. Luke
jixi. St. Luke has alfo elfewhere recorded the afFedcionate concern, which

our Lord expreiTed in the view and profpect of thofe impending evils, ch.

xiii. 34. 35. and xix. 41. . . 44. Thefe things are alfo referred to, and

fpoken of, in divers ether difcourfes, fome plain, fome parabolical, or

otherwife figurative: as Mattb. xxi. 33. . . 46. xxii. i. . .7. Mark xii,

1. . . 12. Luke xiii. I. . . 9. xx. 9. . . 20. xxi. 5. . . 13. In none of

all which places does there appear any intimation, that the things fpoken

of were come to pafs. And in recording the prefagcs of this final and

total overthrow of the Jewifh nation the hiftorians have inferted warn-
ings and admonitions, proper to excite the attention of readers, ?.nd Induce

thofe who lived in Judea^ to take care of their own fafety, without delay.

Matt. xxiv. 15. . . . 18. Wh 671 ye therefore JIoallfee the ahomhiation cf de^

folation^ fpoken of hy Daniel the Prophet^jtand In the holy place
^ (ivhofo read-

ethylet him under/land :) then let them which he in Judeajlee into the moun-

tains. Let him which is on the houfe-top not come down to take any thiijg

cut of his /houfe. Neither let him. ivhich is in the field^ return hack to take

his clothes. And what follows. And to the like pu'rpofe in Mark xiii.

14. . . 16. When thefe difcourfes v/ere recorded, the things fpoken of
had not yet come to pafs. There were men living, to whom, thefe ad-

monitions might be ufeful for fecuring their fafety.

Moreover, though thefe predictions mufi: have been recorded, before

they were accompliihed ; I think, the fulfilment was then near at hand,
and not far off. This feems to be implied in that exprefiion : Let him
that readeth^ iinderjland. And indeed it muit have been difficult and ha-

zardous to publifh fuch things in writing. How offenfive XAit{Q. fayin^s

muft have been to the Jewifh People, and perhaps to fome others like-

wife, is eafie to conceive from the nature of the things fpoken of. And
it may be confirmed by divers inftances. When our Lord had fpokea
the parable of the vineyard, let out to hufbandmen, recorded in Luke xx.

9. . . 18. it is added by the Evangelift. ver. 19. 20. And the Chief
Priejls^ and the Scribes^ thefame hourfought to lay hands on him. But they

feared the people. For they^perceived^ that he had fpoken this parable againjl

them. And they watched him^ andfe?7tforth fpies^ which Jhouldfeign them-

fives jufi men^ that they might take hold of his words^ thatfo they fnight deli-

'uer him unto the power and authority of the Governor, And among the
odious charges brought againft our Saviour by falfe v/Itnefies, this was
one, that hefaid: I am able to deflroy the te?nple of God^ and to build it in

three days. Matth. xxvi. 61. With this he was reproached likewife,

when hanging on the crofs. xxvii. 40. The like offenfive charges were
brought againft Stephen. Ads vi. 14. We have heard him fay^ that
this Jefus of Nazareth /hall dejiroy this place^ and fhall change the cuftomSy
ivhi^ch Moj'es delivered to us. And, poffibly, he did fay fomewhat not very
different. So likewife St. Matthew^ and the other Apofiles, might re-
peat in the hearing of m>any v/hat Chrift had faid to them, and in part to
others alfo, concerning the overthrow of the temple, and the Jewifh ftate.

Yea, very probably, they had often repeated thefe tilings to attentive

hearers >
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hearers. But fpcaking and writing are different. And I apprehend, it

could not have been fate, nor prudent, to record theie preditStions, (many
of which are very plain, and all intelligible,) foon after our Lord's al-

ee nfion.

Thefe prophecies therefore of our Lord, as recorded in the firft three

Gofpels, afford at once an argument, that they were written and publifh-

«d before the deflrudion Ci^JerufaUm : and that they were not publifhed

many years before it, or however, not many years before the commence-
ment of the war at the time above mentioned.

SECT. IV.

An Argument^ fhcwing ihe true Time cf writing the Gofpeh^ taken from ite

Ath^ and the beginning of St. Luke's GofpeL

NONE can fuppofe, that the book of the A^ts of the Apoflles was
compofed before the year 62. or 63. as the hiftory is there

brought down to the period of St. Paul's two years imprifonment

at Ro7ne.

And, very probably, the Gofpel, to which St. Liike refers at the be-

ginning cf that book, had not been writ long before. This I fuppofe to

be now the common opinion of learned men. And for giving the

greateft fluisfaction to all my readers, I fhall tranfcribe below at large the

ientiments of feveral to this purpofe, fuch as that of the late [e) Mr.
Jones, and (/; Efiius, {g) Mill, {*) Dodivell, and (/;) Bajnage : though the

thing

(f) *' Hence we fee near to what time this hiftory of the A6ls was written :

yiz. either in the year 62. or not long after : it being altogether probable

that St. Luke would not defer writing long after his departure from St. Paul,

Which fcems to have been now, when the Apoille was fet at liberty from his

confinement at Rome. . . . That he wrote both the Gofpel and the Acl:s in the

fame year, feems very probable : as it is certain, that one of them is only to

be looked upon as the fecond part, or continuation of the other." yones

New and Full Method, i^c. Part, 4. cL xvi. P^oL 3. />. 158. See him alj'o ch*

(/)Deinde, nee fatis conflat, Evangelium Lucx jam tum editum fulffe,

quando Paulus banc epidolam fcrlpfit. Nam Adta quidem Apollolica fcrip-

fiffe videtur flatim poft Evangelium, tanquam ejufdem volumlnis libros pri-

mum et fecundum. Scripfit autem A6ta poll biennium Pauli Roms commo-
rantis, id efl, multiR annis poll banc epiftolam. Quare circa idem tempu*
Evangelium ab eo fcriptum fuiffe, credibile ell. Efl, ad 2 Cor, viii. 18.

(«?) Voluminis liiijus I). Lucfc patrem pollcriorem, feu 7.6yov ^/lte^&c quod
attinct, librum dico A6luum Apollolorum, baud dubium ell ... . quia is

fcrlptus fit ftatim poll x6y .v 'rsr^iiJToiy live Evangelium. Mill. Prol. num. 121.

('^) Sunt enim A6la ^BirtPo; ejufdem operis ?.o)«?, cujus tix^urov Xoyov ip[^

fuum agnofcit Evangelium. A6X. i. i. Dodtu. Dtjf. Irm. i. mini, xx
{h) Non niultum vero interjedlum fuiffe temporis inter Aclorum Apoflo-

licorum et Evangelii confeClionem, conjeclura ex prx^fatlone ad Theophikun
duci potefl. Prinunn quidtw I'lbrum confcci . . . Adluum ergo liber continuatio

efl, feriefque Evangelii, . . . Multum vero abllfTe temporis antequam a priorc

libro omnibus numerls expleto ad polleriorem tranfirc Lucas, nulla rations

cogiraur ad credcndum, &c. Bafno^, Ann, 60. nunu xxviii.
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thing appears to me very obvious. And if fo, we have gained very nearly
the date of one of the four Gofpels.

^

Grotius fuppofeth, that (/) vi^hen Paul left Rome, he went into Spain;
and that at the fame time Z?/^^ went into Greedy and there wrote both
his Gofpel and the A6ls. Jerofne fuppofeth, that [k) the book of the
A(Sls was writ at Rome, But that makes no difFerence in point of time :

fmce he allows, that it reaches to the end of St. Paul's two years impri-
fonment at Rome,

This one confideration, fo far as I am able to judge, overthrows the
opinion, that St. Luke's Gofpel was writ about fifteen years after our
Lord's afcenfiori. Yea, it evidently fliews, that it was not writ till the
year 60. or afterwards.

And the beginning of St. Luke^s Gofpel affords an argument, that
the other two Gofpels o^ ^t, Matthew and St. Mark' v^'trc not writ
fooner. For this Evangelift knew nothing of them. Confequently,
they were not then writ, and publifhed : or, but lately. Every word of
his introduction fhews this. Let us obferve it.

Forajmuch as many have taken in hand to Jet forth in order a deda^
ration of thofe things^ which are mojl furely believed among us .... ft

feemed good unto ine alfo^ having had perfe6i underjtanding of all things

from the very firf^ to write unto thee in order^ moji excellent Theophilus :

that thou ?nightefl know the certainty of thof^ things^ tvherein thou haji
been injiru5led.

When St. Luke fays, that many had undertaken to write hiflories of
our Saviour, he cannot mean Matthew alone, nor Matthew and Mark
only, f'or they are not many. He mull intend them, and others, or
fome different from them. Which laft will appear moft likely, if we
confider what there follows.

Of thofe mayiy he lays, they had taken in hand^ undertaken, or attempt-
ed. St. Luke would not have fpoken' thus of Matthew^ or Mark,
Indeed, we may fuppofe, that (/) thofe narrations, to which St. Luke
refers, were not falle and fabulous, nor heretical. But they were de-
fective.

Grotius fays, the (m) word is of a middle meaning. And that it does
not neceffarily imply, that the writers, here intended, had failed to per-
form what they undertook.

Neverthelefs

(7) Librum autern et hunc, et qui de Aclibus ApoiTiolonim, fcrlptum arbi-

tror, non multo pollquam Paulus Roma ablit In Hifpaniam. Nam in id

tempus definit A6luum liber, qui fi ferius fcrlptus cfTet, in ulteriora ctiam
tempora narratlonem protenderet. Puto autem, Roma iiffe Lucam in A-
chaiam, atque ibi ab eo confcriptos quos habemus libros. Grot. Fr, in

£va!2g. Luca.

{k) See VoL X, p. 94. 95.

(J)
Q^od iftos alt Lucas, non fatis commoda pra^flltiiTe : minlme tamen,

bplnor, fabulolas, immo etiam implas narrationcs int(;liigens, tandem Eccle-
fioE, fub Nicodemi, . . . • Thomas, iEgyptiorum nominibus Impudcntlfiimc
obtrufas. Nee tamen hic refte colligunt, Lucam poll Matthceum et Marcum
hanc fuam hiiloriam edidifTe. £ez.. in Luc. cap. i. ver, i.

(w) L'rvixi^^n'yy.v. aggrcji funt. Bene notavit vir erudltiflimus, vocem efTc

medlam : nequc enim ex ea colllgi pofTe, aon prsftitum ab iUis fcriptoribui
quod aggrelfi funt. Grot, in los.
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Neverthelefs the ancient Chriftians, to feveral of whom the Greek
language was natural, underftood the word differently. And their

judgements muft be of value in this cafe. Origen's obfervations upon
St. Z/^/v's introduction may be fcen. vol. ill. p. 316 . . . 319. where he
lays, " St. Luke's expreflion, taken in hand^ Implies a tacit accufation of
*^ thofe, who without the gift of the Holy Gholt took upon them to write
*' Gofpels. For Matthew^ and A^ark^ and Luke^ and Johny did not take
" in band to write : but being full of the Holy Ghoft wrote Gofpels."
In which words, and afterwards, continually, he diftinguifheth the four
Evangelifls from the writers, referred to by St. Luke, To the like pur-
pofe («) J?nhrofcy who either copied, or clofely imitated Origen. And
fays Eujehe : " Lid^e {0) at the beginning ailigns the reafon of his writing,
*' declaring, that whereas many others had raflily undertaken to compoft:
" relations of the things, v/hich were moll firmly believed, he therefore
** thought himfelf obliged, in order to divert us from the uncertain rela-

" tions of others, to deliver in his Gofpel a certain account of thofe
" things of which he was fully affu red." Which paflage was tranfcribed

by us (/)) formerly. And Epiphanius, whom {q) I now place below,
plainly affixed a difadvantageous meaning to this word.

Beaufobre readily allows, that (r) we ought to follow the ancients in

their interpretation of this word, and to fuppofe, that St. Luke here fpeaks

of fome attempts, and eilays, that had not been well executed.

This may be fufficient to fatisfy us, that St. Luke does not fpeak of
any of our Evangelifts. Mr. (*) Dodwell was of the fame opinion.

But we may have yet farther affurance of itby obferving what St. Luke
fays of himfelf, and his own defign. Which is to this purpofe: " That
" it had feemed good to him, to fend to Theophilus in writing a diftin6l

<' and particular hiftorieof Jefus Chrift : that he might better know, and
" be more fully confirmed in the truth of thofe things, in which he had
" been inftrudted by word of mouth."

In my opinion, this implies a fuppofition, that Theophilus had not yet

in his hands any good written hiftorie of the words and works of Je-
fus Chrift.

Confequently "Sa. Luke at the year 62. and pofiibly fomev^hat later, did

not know of St. Matthew's and St. ULarFs Gofpels. And therefore we
mull

(w) See Vol. IX. p. 245.

'aoir^croc<;-^t)n m dvrog 'ST£7rXri^o(poir,To A&ya-, x, ?\. Lufeb* I. 3. C. 24. p. 96. C*

(p) Vol. via. /. 95.

(r) Ce mot Grec, £':TBx^ip'r,TaVf til ccrtaincment tres-equivoque, et peut fort

hlen WgmCicT Jes fe/itaihc's malljeifreufcs, di's e//hrts qui out mal rhijp. St. Epi-

phane ne I'a pas entendu autrcment. Origene de mcme, dans fa preface fur

S, Luc. et apres lul la plupart dcs Interprctes Grccs. Quand il s'agit de la

fignification des termes Grccs, et que les auteurs Grecs, qui les expliquent,

n'ont aucun interct a. leur donner des fens forces, ccs derniers femblent digncs

de creance. JBeauf. Remarquesfur Luc, ch. up, 100.

(*) Ut plane alios fulffe necefle fit evangelic^ hiftonoe fcriptores a Luca
vlfos, a nolUis, quos h^jperaus iEvangeliftisj. D'i[[y Ir^n* i, num, ,\xxix.
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muft fuppofe, that they were not yet writ and publiihed, or however, but

lately. For if they had been piiblifhed feveral years, Sr. Luke^ who had

accompanied Paul in Greece^ -^fi^h Pcilejime^ and Romc^ could not have

been unacquainted with them.

This argument appears to me valid. At left I cannot cifcern^ whera

it fails. It has long Teemed to me a clear and obvious argument, that

the Gofpels of St. Alatihew and St. Adark were not writ till the year 6o.

or afterwards. For if they had been writ foo/ier, they would by tliis

time have been in the hands of St, Luke^ and Theophilus^ and all the faith-

ful in general. And St. Luke could not have exprefii^d himfelf, as he

does iu this introduction ; nor indeed v/ould he have writ any GoIjdgI at

ail,

CHAP. V.

St.. Matthew, Apostle, and Evangelist.

I. Hii Hiftcrie. II. Tefiimonics of ancie'dt IVriters to his Gofpel. III.

Remarks upon them^for difcernitig the Time of this Gofpel. IV. Charac^

tcrs of Time in the Gofpel itfelf V. The Language^ in which it vjas

writ*

I. n^rJTTHETV (a) called alfo (b) Levi, fon of (c) Jlpheus^
^^ was a Publican, or (d) Toll-gatherer under the Romans. He

was, undoubtedly, a native of Galilee, as the reft of Chrift's Apoftles

were : but of what city in that countrey, or which tribe of the people of

Ifrael, is not known.
As

(a) The hiftotie of our Lord's calling this difciple is in Matth. ix. 9. . .

13. Mark ii. 13. . . 16. Luke v. 27. . . 32.

(b) This Evangelift, in his account of his being called by Chrift, names

himfelf Matfheiv, ch. ix. 9, But St. Ma7-k and St. Luke in their accounts of

It call him Levi. Mark ii. 14. Luke v. 27. & 29. This has induced Grotius

to argue, that Mattheiu and Lexn are different perfons : though he cannot deny,

that the circumllances of the hiilorie lead us to think, one and the fame per-

fon to be intended. Video omnes hodle ita exilb'mare, hanc eundcm eiTc,

quem Marcus & Lucas Levi nominant. Et fane congruunt circumftantiae.

Grot, ad Mat. ix. 9. It is obfervable, that Heraclcon^ the Valenttnian, as cited

by Clement oi A. Str. I. 4./. 502. reckons among ApoiUes, who had not fuf-

fered martyrdom, Mntthetu, Philips Thomas, and Lfo'i. By Levi^ probably,

Heracleon meant Lchbezis^ otherwife called Thaddcus. Fid. Favr. Bio. Gr. /. 4.

cap, 5. T, 3./. 126. Cotcler. Amwt. m Ccvjlitut. U 8. cap. 21. Dcdiv. D'lf.

Ireii. I. n. 24. It is certain, that Eiifehe and Jerome thought Matt-ks-w and LeSi
to be only two names of one and the fame perfon. See in this work, vol.

vili. p. 83. vol. X. p. 83. and 89. Moreover, in the catalogues of the

Apoftles, which are in Mark iii. 18. Luke vi. \^. A6i:s i. 13. is the name
Mafthczv. It is lihely, that Levi was the name, by which the Apoftle vva«

called in the former part of his life: and Matihe-zu the name, by whxiqh. he
was beit known afterwards, {See twt^s (c) and {j>) p, 34*)

Vol. IL C
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As he fat at the Receipt of Cujlofji^ by iha fca~fidc^ in the city of Caper-

naurtty or near it, Jefus [aid unto him : Folloiu me. And he arofe and fol-

lowed him. Which needs not to be underrtood to imply, that Maitheiu
did not make up his accounts with thofe, by whom he had been employ-
ed, and inftrufted.

Afterwards (e) he made an entertainment, at his houfe, where Jefus

was prefent, and likewile divers of his difciplcs. And there fat at tabic

•with them many Publicans, and others, of no very reputable charadter

in the eye of the Pharifces, who were ftricl in external Durihcations, and
other like obfervances. Matthew^ it is likely, was willing to take leave

of his former acquaintance in a civil manner. He was likewife dcfir-

ous, that they fhould converfe with Jefus, hoping, that they might h^
taken with his difcourfe. And Jefus, with a view of doing good, and to

fhew, that he did not difdain any man, made no exceptions to this defign

of his new difciple. Nor is it unlikely, that the ends aimed at were ob-
tained, in part at leaft. Matthevfs former friends did, probably, difcerii

fomewhat extraordinarie in Jefus, fo far as to induce them to think, it

was not unreafonable in him to leave his former employment, for the

fakc-

(c) That is faid by St. Mark only ch. ii. 14, But we do not perceive

ivho Alpheiis was. Tilknwnt cbferves to this purpofe. " St Mark gives him
** the furname of AJphens : tov tb dx^acm. Which may have been the name
** of his father. This has given occnfion to fome of the ancients, and to all

*' the modern Greeks, to fay, that James the fon oi Alpheus was his brother :

<* though it be entirely dcltitute of all probability. Quoiqu'il n'y ait en
^* cela aucune apparence." Tillem. S, Matt, init. Mem. T, i.

Dr. Doddrid^Cy Family Expofitor. Sedl. 44. Vol. i. p. 280. fays roundly,
** th'at MattheiVy otherwife called Levi, was the fon of Aipheus, and the brother
<' 6^ James. Comp. Mark iii. 18, Luke vi. 15. A6ls i.' 13." But I do not

think thofe texts can afford fulTicient proof, that Matthew, and James the fon

of Alpheus, had the fame father, and were brothers. If that had been th?

cafe, their relation to each other would have been hinted, or plainly declared

in the Gofpels,

I do not love bold conjeftnres in others, and would not indulge myfelf itv

them. But I fufpeft, that thefe words in Mark ii. i^. fon of Alpheus^ rev t5

d'\(p'xi\iy are an interpolation, fome how or other, undtfignedly, and accident

tally infertcd in that place. What •;> truly faid oi James ^ has been alfo applied

to Maitheiu, The curious may do well to confider, whether this conjecture

be not countenanced by the fingularity of the thing, faid no where elfe, and

by the various readings of that text, whi^h may be feen in' Be%ay Mill, and
Wetjein.

(d) " His office feems more particularly to have confilled in gathering thf
* cuftoms of commodities, that came by the fea of Galilee, and the tribute,

'* which pafTengers were to pay, that weilt by water." Cavers Lives of the

^poJiles,p. 177.^

(e) That this entertainment was not made by Matthew on the very day
that Chriil called him to attend on him, is argued by Mr. Jones in his Vindi-

cation of the former part of Sti Alattheiv^s Gofpel, p. 129. .. 137. and by Dr.
Doddridge, Family Expofitor, Vol. i. feft. LXXI. note {a), who fays ;

** It
^' is certain, the feall was after the day of his calling, perhaps, fome months
*' after : when he had made up his accompts, and regularly paffed his bufmefs
** into other hands: which, to be fure, from a principle of juftice^ a» well as
** prudence, he would tftfeg Cj^iX U) do,'*
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fake of the com panic of Jefus, and the advantages, which in time he

might receive from him. The Pharifees made reflexions. But our

Lo^d vir.dicated himfelf. And all the three Evangelifts have recorded

this inRance of our Lord's amiable f.miharity and condefcenfion, which

is one of the diftindions of his (hining chara6ler.' And it is a proof,

that at the time of their writing, feverally, their Gofpels, they were
molded into the temper and principles of him, whofe hiftorie they

wrote.

Jefus now called Matthew to be with him, to be a witnefle of his

words and works, and he put him into the number of his Apoftles.

Thenceforward he continued with the Lord Jefus. And after his af-

cenfion, he was at JerujaUm^ and partook of the gift of the Holy Ghoft,

with the other Apoftles. Together with them he bore teftimonie to

the refurreciion of Jefus : arid, as may be fuppofed, preached for fome
while at Jerufalem^ and in the feveral parts of Jtidea^ confirming his doc-

trine with miracles, which God enabled him to perform in the name of

Jefus.

In his own catalogue of the twelve Apoftles, ch. x. he is the eighth in

order. In St. Mark's ch. iii. and St. Luke's ch. vi. he is the feventh.

He is alfo named in the eighth place, A£ts i. 13. Nor is there any par-

ticular account in the Gofpels of the call of any of the Apoftles, except

his, and four other, Andrcvj and Peter.^
and the tv/o fons of Zehed^se^ v/hcx

were called before (v).

Clement oi Alexayidria fays, that [a) the Apoftle Matthew ufed a very

fparing diet, eating no flefh, but only vegetables. ' But, perhaps, this is

faid upon the ground only of fome uncertain tradition, not well attefted.

Socrafess in the fifth centurie, fays, that [b) when the Apoftles went
abroad to preach to the Gentiles, Tho?nas took Parihia for his lot, Mat^
thew Ethiopia^ and Bartholomew India^ And it is now a common opi-

nion, that Matthew {c) died a Martyr in Ethiopia^ in a city called Na^
dahbar^ or Naddaver : but by what kind of death, is altogether uncertain.

However, fome others fpeak of his preaching, and dying in Partkla^ or

Perfia, And the diverfity of thofe accounts feems to fhew, that they all

are without good foundation.

1 think, it may be of ufe to take here at length a paftage of Eufebe^ at

the beginning of the third book of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, after having

in the preceding book fpoken of the many calamities in Jiidea^ when the

war was juft breaking out. ^^ This,'* lays he, " v/as the ftate of things with
-" the Jews. But the holy Apoftles and Difciples of our Saviour being
^' difperfed abroad, preached in the whole world. Thomas^ as we learn

*'by

(f) St. John fays ch. i. 43. The day folhivingj Jsfus 'would go forth inta

Galilee, andjindtih Phdlp^ and faith unto him : Foiloiv me. If Philip was thert

called by our Lord to be an Apoftle, he ought to be added to the others above

named.

{a) MarSaii^ y.\v lit uTrofoX^ o"7rs^M.«Tfc'v, y^ dn^o^^vcO)!, t^ Xcc^ocyuv, a>su

r^iuv f/,iri?,a.[A.Qxyiv. Clem. Pued. I. 2. p. I48. D.

Cr 19.
' W ^^f Qavii ZriVW ofthi Apojlles^ and his B'tjl, UU
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*' by tradition, had Parthia for his lot, Andrew Scythia, John Afia, Who
*' having lived there a long time died at Ephefus. Peter^ as It feems,
** preached to the difperfed Jew^s in Pontus and Galatla^ Bithy?iia^ Cappa^
*' docia^ and Jfta. At length ccxming to Ro?ne^ he was crucified, With
^* his head downu^ard, as he had defired. What need I to fpcak ofPauI^
*' who fully preached the gofpel of Chrlft from yemfa/em to lilyricuTTiy

" and at laft died a Martyr at Rome^ in the time of N'ero F So fays Origen
** exprefsly in the third tome of his Expofitions of the book of Genefis."

Thus writes our Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian. But, as Val'efim obferves,

it [d) is not eafie to determine exa6lly, where the quotation from Origen

begins.

However, from this paflage, as it feems, we may conclude, that at tha

beglningof the fourth centurie, there were not any certain arid well at-

terted accounts of the places, out of 7«^''^5 in which many of the Apoftles

©f Chrlfl preached. For if there had, Eujehe muft have been acquainted

with them. In particular we may hence infer^ as I apprehend, that

there was no certain account, whither Matthew went, when he left "Judea,

For there is no notice taken of him in this paiTage. Nor does Jerorne

in his article of St. Matthew^ in his book of Illuftiious Men, formerly

(^) tranfcribed at large, take any notice of the countreys, in which he

preached. Nor do I recollecf, that in any other of his genuine works
he has faid any thing of the travels ©f this Apoille,

Heracleon^ a learned Valentinian^ in the fecond centurie, as cited by
Clement of Alexandria^ reckons (f)

Matthezv among thofe Apoftles, who
did not dye by martyrdom. Nor does Clement contxz^idi him.

It is alfo obfervable, that {g) Chryfojlom has a commendation of Mat^
ihew^ confifting of divers articles : his humility, mercIfulnefTe or libera-

lity, piety, general benevolence, writing a Gofpel, finally, fortitude, inaf-

much as he camefrom the prefence of the Council rejoyc'mg : referring, I fup-

pofe, to Acts V. 41. But fays nothing of his martyrdom. Which may
induce us to think, that there was not any tradition about it among Chrif-

tians at that time, or that it was not much regarded.

cr n' • ^ II. Havino:thus given the hiflorie of this Apoftle, I pro-
ie timoniesto , ^ , => rj ^- ru- r^ c \ c ^\

-

Y. p , , ceed to the conlideration or his (jolpel, one or the univer-
ojpei. ^.^ij^ acknowledged books of the New Teftament. Two

things principally are to be the fubjects of our Inquirie, the time of writ-

ing it, and the language in which it was writ. And I propofe to recite

here briefly all, or moft of the authors, that have been largely quoted,

in the former volumes, fo far as relates to thofe two particulars.

Papias^ Bp. of Hierapolis^ about A. D. 116. by fome fuppofed to have
been acquainted with John the Apoftle, by others with John the Elder

only, in his five books, entitled ExpHcations of the Oracles of the Lord,

which

{d) Cum Eufcbius hie dicat,, fuperlora ex libro tertio Explanationum Ori-

gfiiis in Gencfim efl'e defumta, diibitari merito poteft, unde incipiant Origcnis

verba, &;c. Valef. Annot, 3. cap. i.

(^) Foh x.p. 89. 90.

(/) Oil yds tua-yxii o» (T-w^op-Evot u^0^oyr,a-av t»;v ha, t^j ^otw? 5//oXcyiay, y^

/. 4. 502. B.

X/) III Matth, hoyr,, 48. ah 49. T, y.j^. 491.
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which feem to have been colIe6lions of ancient ftories and traditions^

makes [h) exprefs mention of Matthew*^ Gofpel, and fays, that he wrote

the Divme Oracles in the Hebrew tongue.

Irenatus^ Bifhop of Lyons^ about the year 178, who was born in Afia^

and in his youth v/as acquainted with Polycarp^ difciple of St. "John, fays :

*' Matthew (i) then among the Jews wrote a gofpel in their own language,

*' while Peter and Paul were preaching the gofpel at P.ome^ and found-
" ing [or eftabliflilng] the church there. And after their exit, [that is,

*' death, or departure] Mark alfo, the difciple and interpreter of Peter.,

*' delivered to us in writing the things that had been preached by Peter.

•* And Luke^ihG companion of Paui^ put down in a book the gofpel

*<- preached by him. Afterwards john, the difciple of the Lord, who
*^ leaned upon his breaft, likewlfe publifhed a Gofpel, whilit he dwelt at

" Ephefus^ in Jfia.'* In another place he fays, " the i^k) Gofpel accord-
** ing to Matthew was delivered to the Jews."*

Origen^ about 230.. fays , " that (/) according to the tradition received

.'by him, the firft Gofpel was written by Mr///^^w, once a Publican,

** afterwards a Difciple qf Jefus Chrift-; who delivered it to the Jewifh

^^believers, compofed in the Hebrew language.^' And in another place

^he favs, " that (w) Matthew wrote for the Hebrews.^''

^ays Eitf^hcy about 3-i5, *' Matthew \n) having firft preached to the

" Hebrews^ when he was about to go to other people, delivered to th^in

^* in their own language the Gofpel according to him, by that writing

" fupplyingthe want of his prefencc with thofe whom he was leaving.'*

Athanafius^ in his Feftal Epiflle {0) does nat fay, wnEre, or in what lan-

" guage, Matthew wrote. But in the Synopfis, afcribed to him, it is faid

'•^ that (/>) Matihew wretehis Gofpel in Hebrew^ and pubiiihed it at Jeru^

Jaletn:\

Cyril of Jerufalem fayis^ ^^ that (q) Matthew wrote i^ Hebrew,'^

Epiphariius likewlfe fays, -^."^ that (r) Matthew wrote in HebrewJ^^ And
afterwards, "-'- Matthew (i) wrote iirft, and I\4urk foon after him, being

a follower of Peter at Rsme.'' If Alark did not write till after Peter came
to Rome^ and Matthew but a 4ittle bdort him ; it foll-ows, that Matthiw\
Gofpel was not writ fo fo<>n, as many later writers have fuppofed,

Gr^^^nViV^z/^«z<fw, in his catalogue, fays, .*' that {i) Matthew wrote
" for the Hebrews''
And Ehedjefu^ "that {ti) Mattheiv^ the firft Evangcllft, publifhed his

^Gofpel i^ Palejiine^ writ in Hebrew^''
T^heodorc

{h) See of this ivork, FoL :, p. 2^1,thefeconded:twn,

<riotM. k\ X. yidv. Haer, I. 3. cap. i, Et'ap, Eiiftb, /. 5. ^. B. And in this work

{h) See FoL /. /. 356, (/) Vol ui, p. 235.
(w) P. 278/ ' ' (n) FQLvui,p,i)2, SeeflJfop,iri^

(0) Vol, 'oiii'.p, 22
'J

f

(p) P. 249.
(q)P.2^l.' (r; P. 304. W 305. ^

^ ^

{s) Eufiu,- ^£ ^r^ETa Toy /xaT-fiarov wyiXaOo? ynyo/xEvc? o (/.d^KOi, Tco »ytw verp^

^ui^.v), atat, lb. p. 305.
(/) Fi?/. /.Y./. 133. Co/7?/./. 134. (u)P,2l6*
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TJjeodore ofMopfuefiia fays, " that (x) for a good while the Apoftles
*' preached chiefly to Jews in Judea, Afterwards Providence made way
" for conducing them to remote countreys. Peter went to Rotne^ the
*' reft eJfewhere

; John^ in particular, took up his abode at Ephefus
<' About this time the other Evangelifts, Matthew^ Mark^ and Luke^ pub-
" lifhed their Gofpels, which were foon fpread all over the world/* This
fuppofeth a late date oi the Gofpels, as was argued vol. ix. p. 405, that is,

after the beginning of Nero's reign, when Peter went to Rome^ and not
long before the war in Judea which broke out in 66. about which time
yohn left that countrey, and fettled at Ephefus,

Says Jerome in the prologue to his Commentarie upon St. Matthew :

^'The (y) firft^Evangellft is Matthew, the Publican, furnamed Levi, who
"wrote his Gofpel in Judea In the Hcbreiu language, chiefly for the
*' fake of the Jews that believed injefus, and did not joyn the fhadow of
*^ the law with the truth of the gofpel." To the like purpofe in the ar-
ticle of St. Matthew, in his book of Ecclefiaftical Writers : " Matthew
^' (z) called alfo Levi, ofa Publican made an Apoftle, firft of all wrote a
*' Gofpel in Judea in the Hebrew language, for the fake of thofe of the
^' circumcifion, who believed." Who afterwards tranflated it into Gre'^/f

IS uncertain.

Chryjojiom in the introdu61:ion to his homilies upon the Gofpel :
*' Mat^

** thew \a) is faid to have writ his Gofpel at the requeft ofthe Jewifhbe-
*Mjevers, who defired him to put down in writing what he had taught
*' them by word of mouth. And he is faid to have writ in Hebrew,^*
He fpeaks withhefiiJ|tion, and is not pofitive about the occafion of writing
this Gofpel, or the language, in which it was writ. Afterwards he fays:
*' In {b) what place each one ofthe Evangelifts wrote, cannot be faid with
*' certainty."

Cojmas o{ Alexandria, about the year 535, fays : " Matthew (<:) is the
*' firft Evangelift, that wrote a Gofpel. There being a perlecution,
*' when Stephen was (toned, and he alfo being about to go from that place,,
«' the believers entreated him to leave with them a written inftrudtion,
" with which requeft he complied." And what follows.
The Author ofthe Imperfect Work upon St. Matthew, in the fixth

centurie, about the year 560, obferves to this purpofe : " The [d) occa-
*' fion of Matthew^ writing is faid to be this. There being a great Per-
*' fecution in Palejline, fo that there was danger, leaft all the faithful
*' fhould be difperfed : that they might not be without teaching, though
" they {hould have no teachers, they requefted Matthew to write for them
*'a hiftorie of all Chrift's words and works, that wherever they ihould,
*' be, they might have with them the ground of their faith." This writer
does not fay, that this wastheperfecurion, that arofe about the time ofthe
deat!i oi Stephen. He feems to fpeak bf a later, and more general perfe-
cution and difperfion, fuch as maybe well fuppofed to have been In Judea ^

near the war in 66. When moft-, or all the Apoftles, and many of thejewift^

believers, removedj and were difperfed into other countreys.

In
(x) p 405. 00 roL x.p. 83.
(^) ^.89. (a) P. 315.
(^) P'S^^' <c) Foh xi. p, 2^6.
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In the Pafchal Chronicle, a work compofed in the feventh centurie, as

formerly cited, it is intimated, that {e) St. Matthew publifhcd his Gofpel
in Palefiine^ about fifteen Years after our Lord's afcenfion, and foon after

the council o'i'Jerujalein^ of which an account is given A£ls xv.

And, to draw to a conclufion of this lift of writers, TheophylaSf^ in the

eleventh centurie, fays :
*' Matthew then (f) firft wrote a Gofpei in the

" //^^r^zf 1 anguage, for the fake of the Hebrew believers, eight years after
*' our Saviour's afcenfion."

Euthymius in the beginning of the twelfth centurie :
*' That {g) Mat"

^' thew's Gofpel v/as the firft, and writ in Judea^ in Hebrew^ for the Jewifli
" believers, eight years after our Lord's afcenfion."

Nicephorus CaUiJi'i^ in the fourteenth centurie, fays : " Mattheiu {by

*' having preached the faving word to the Jev/s, when he was about to go
" abroad to the Gentils, thought it beft to write in his native language an
*' account of his preaching, to fupply the want of his prefence. Which
" he did at about fifteen years after our Saviour's afcenfion."

in. Who now of all thefe writers deferves the greateft re- « ,

gard ? Irenaeus^ I think, as being the moft: ancient. And *

with him agree EpiphaniuSy Theodore oi Mcpjuejiia^ and the Author of the

Imperfe6lWork, as it feems. Nor is he contradi6led by Eufebius oiCefa-

rea^ fo far as I can (/) perceive. He fays, " that v/hen Matthew v/as about
" to go to other people, he delivered his Gofpel to the Hebrews in their

" own language." But he does not fay in his Ecclefiaftical Hifliorie, nor

any where elfe, when this Apoftle left Judea, Some {k) may have under-

flood him to mean about eight years after our Saviour's afcenfion, and
others about fifteen years after it, as Nicephorus^ and perhaps the Pafchal

Chronicle. But himfelf has not exprefsly mentioned the time. And he
may have been undetermined in his mind about the time, when Matthew,

Ichjudea. Moreover, he has inferred (/) in his Ecclefiaflical Hiflorie

the pafTage of Irenaeus above quoted, upon which we infift. And a late

date of the Gofpels is agreeable to- his own, and others obfervations, be-

fore taken notice of^ that the Apoflles of Chrift did not write many books,

and were not very forward to write, but as they were compelled by a kind

of neceifity.

There are divers learned moderns ofgood judgment in thefe matters,

who pay a great regard to this teflimonie of Irenaeus^ particularly, (m)>

Fabriausy (?i) Milly (o) S, Bafnage^ and before them (/>) Martin Chem*
nitius.

Mill

{e) See Fohviil.p. 1 78, (/) ^0/. xz./. 419. 420,

{g) P^ 435.

'

{h) P, 442.
(/) See Vol.'viiLp, IJJ . . . 179,
{i) See FoL 'viii.p, 176. iffc.

^
(/) L. 5. cap. 8. p. I'jl, C.

{m) De tempore, quando fcripferit, cui potius fidem habeamus, quam S.

Irenaeo, temporibus illis proximo, qui tradit eum edidlffe Evangelium, rir

/, 4. ^- 5- T.s- p' 126.'

(n) Prolegam. num. 61. {0) A»6\*rh !Siit

ij>) -^^^ciTnfnQqjaciLXrid.p, i^.
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Mill fuppofed it to be highly probable, that (q) Irenaeus had this ^.c-

count iromPapias, Le Clerc (r) likewife ieeins to have thought, that

Irenaeus found this in the five books o^ Papias. But that is only conjec-

ture. Eujehe quoting Papias oblerves, that he f.iid, Matthew wrote ill

Hebrew, But he does not iay, that Papias mentioned the time of writin^^

his Gofpel. Hovpever, it was the opinion of Irenaeus, And it may b6

reckoned not improbable, that he had a tradition to that purpofe, which

he relied upon as righr. For he fi:>eaks of it without helitation. It

might be derived frorrr feveral, one ofwhom was Papias,

irenaeus fays, that " Maiihe'iU publilbed his Gofpel, when Peter and
" Paul were preaching TixRome:'' that is, fays (i) Mill^ infhe year 6li
*' For, adds he, I underftand him of the hrft time, that Paul was at Rome.^'

But if /r6'7;^6'r/jfavs right, it muit have been at the fecond time that Paul

was at Rome. For we have no reafon to believe, that Peter was at all \ii

that city, when Paul was fent thither by Fejius. But, very probably;

Peter and Paul v/ere there together afterwards, and fuffered martyrdoni

there, about the fame time. That is the feafon, to which we ihouid be

led for fixing the writing of St. Matthew's Gofpel, if Irenaeus may be re->

lied upon. Acjcbrdini^ly Bajnage (t) in his Annals fpeaks of St. Matthew's

Gofpei at the year 64. And though, as he fays, he does not know the

year, ncr the phxe, where St. Adatthezus Gofpel was publifhed, yet he

exprefieth hin)felf, -as if he w^as inclined to think, it was not writ, til)*

Ni'ras reign was fomewhat advanced, in the year 64- or 65. the time of

that iimpcTour's perfecution of the Chriftians.

; Other learned men are for an earlier date. Whofe opinions alfo, un>

doubtedly, ought to be taken notice of, and confidered by us.

CaWtjtiQughtjthat {u) 'Si. Matthew's Gofpel was writ about the fif-

teenth
i

(q) Tamen Irenaeus I. 3. c. i, expreffe dicit, ex auftontate Papiae, nullus

dubito, qui -arapcbrkv hanc a Joanne Prcfbytero, Apcitolorum faniiliari, acce-»

peiat, Mattheum Evangelium fuum cdidliTe, cum Petrus et Paidus e'vaiv^cii%a-^

rent Rfunae^dfundarenl ccckjiiim, Prolog, num, 61. -

(r) F.d. Di/I'. ds k). Et)an, fuh hut.

(/)Atque hoc ipfo quidem anno lxi. prodlifTe videtur Evangelium Mat-

thaei . .. Ego quidtm de priori adventu intelllgendum Irenaeum omnlno ar-

bitror. ii'. «.v,'7;, 61.62.
*'

{{) Quo tempore Petrus Paulufqiie Romae operam dabant evangelio,

Matthatrus, fi creditur Irenaeo, Evangelium exaravit fuum . . . Annum tameli

pc/indc atque locum, ubi a Matthaeo conditum eft, in incertoefTe, facile pa-,

timur . . . Nos nonnifi Nerone rerum domino editum fuiffe, pcrfuafam babe*

mus, etfi de anno locove divinare non poiTumus. Nulla tamen fe magis veri

fpecie cojjiinL'ndat chronologia, cjuam ilia Irenaei : c|uod riempe Paufo et Pe-

tro P.omanos inftituentibiis, fcrib'yM'do Matthaeus operam dederit : ut Eccle-

iiae aliquid monumenti effet, quo ob ortum ex perfecutione Nei'oniji dolorem

lenirel, fandloruraqije Apoitolorum eo flutSlu opprefibrum facicm in Evangdio
vidcre libi vidctur Ecclelia. BafiuAan.^'i^.n.xii.

(u) ScripfifTe Evangelium fuum viii. a Chrifli rcfurre^^tlone anno vulgo di-

cltur.. Quod tamen ^d annum a Chiilli affuintionc 15. rcferunt auctorChr.

A. et Nicephorus. ' Et fane eum ante annum a pailione ChrifU 12. Apoflolis

Judaeae finibus egredij^on iicuit, vix ante ann. 15. Chr. 48. finita fynodo Hi-
crofolymitana- ad fuam quifqne fortcm abierunt, adeo ut paiillo.ante x^a^t-

thae-us Evangelium fuum condidifTe vic^etiir, If, X. in Ma:'.laco,p. 13.
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teenth year after our Saviour's afcenfion, in the year 48. a fliort time be-

fore the council of Jerufalein^ or foon after it.

Baronim was of opinion, that (a-) this Gofpel was publifhed in the year

41. foon after that P^/^/- had begun to preach to Gentils at the houfe of

Cornelius in Cefarea:

Grotius (y) and G. L Fojjius (z) were likewife of opinion, that St,

Matthezvs Gofpel was writ about eight years after Ghriff's afcenfion.

Tillemont 2iXg\\t^ "That {a) St. Matthevj wrote his Gofpel about

three years after the crucifixion of Chrift. For it muft have been writ

before the Apoftles left Judea, The time of their going abroad, as he

ov/ns, is uncertain. But it muft have been about the year 3b. forafmuch

^s it appears, that in the year 37. when Paul came to Jcr'ufakm^ there

'fvere no other Apoftles there, befide Peter^ and James the Lefs.'- But
that argument is of no value. For the Apoftles- might be all at Jeiufa*

letn^ or in it's neighbourhood, though Paul faw none, befide the two juft

mentioned. '

Mr. Jones earneftly contends, that {h) this Gofpel was writ about

eight years after our Lord's afcenfion, in the year 41. But Ido not think

it needful to take any farther notice of his arguments, than has been done

[c) already. '

; Mr. Wetjiein has lately declared in favour of the fame opinion. " And
^' [d) hence, fays he, we' difcern thereafon, why this Evangelift has in-

^' ferted fo many difcourfes about the Jewifh fuperftitions : which could
" be of little or no ufe to other people, and among other nations, v/heri

" the temple was once deftroyed, or was near being deftroyed.'' But
I am not able to difcern any force in that way of reafoning, becaufe

I perceive not any fuperfluities in this, or any of the Fvangelifts,'

Our Lord's reproofs of Jewifli fuperftitions, his declarations of the

fuperiority of moral virtue, or righteouCnefie and true holinefie,

sbove the righteoufnefte of the Scribes and Pharifees, his cenfures

of the pride and covetoufneflcj falfe maxims, and hypocritical con-

dua
{x) Baron, Atin.\\. num. Lv. xvi,

\y) Grot,Pr,ad Matth,

(z) Si quidem Matthceus in Paleftina fcribebat, Idque intra proximum a
paffione Chriili oilenniuin. Vo/f. dc Gen, J, C, cap. 4, §. i'l.

(a) 11 femble mefme neceifaire de dire, que S, Matthieu a ecrit trois ans

feulement apres la mort de J. C. . . Le temps de cette divillon dcs Apotres
eft incertain, II fembie neanmoins, que 9'a ete vers I'an 36. puifqu'il parpill,

qu'Il n*y avoit aucun Apcftre a Jerufalem, lorfqiie S. Paiil vInt en 37, hors S,

Pierre, & S. Jacque le mineur. S. Matthieu. Mem. T. i. ' - '

' {b) New andfull Method, ^c, Vol.iii. ch. v.p. ^(^. . . 64.

(f) See Vol. n)iii. p, 176. . . 179.

(//) Magno confenfii perhibent Patres, Matthseum in gratiam credentium
ex Judasis in Palxftina Evangelium fuum exfcripfifle, et quidem, ut multi
addunt, Hierofolyrais, oclavo poll afcenfionem Chriili anno, qui Claudii Im-
peratoris prifnus fuit. - Cur illorum teftimonium in dubium vocetur, caufam
non video : quin ilia hypothefi admiffa, plurima non infeliciter exiftimo ex-

plicari poffe,- quorum aliter ratio vix invenitur, Hinc enim intelligimus,

cur Matthaeus primum in ordine Evangelillarum occupet locum, quia nimi-

Tum primus omnium fcrlpfit : cur item tarn multas de Judsorum fuperftitio-

nibus refer-at difputationes, quibus apud alias nationes, vel templo jam everfo,

-vel paulo poll evertendo, locus vix fuilTet. Wetjl, N, T* Tom, i. p, 223,
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^uS: of the fame men, will be ufeful to all people, fo long as the world
ftands. As our Lord was a Jew, and his miniftrie was employed among
thofe people in Ju(ka ; it is no wonder, that in his difcourfes, recorded

hy St. Matthew^ whenever he wrote, there fhould be frequent allufions

to their laws, cuftoms, and worfliip. The like {e) are in the other two
firft Evangelifts. And in St. John\ Gofpel, the laft of the four, are as

long difcourfes with the cavilling Jews, as in any of the reft.

I therefore readily affent to thofe, who think, that this Gofpel was writ

in the time of the Emperour Nero^ not till about thirty years after our Sa-

viour's afcenfion. I am not able to aflign the year, in which it was writ.

But I am fomewhat inclined to the year 63. 64. or 65. of the vulgar

epoch. This is agreeable not only to the teftimonie of Irenaeus^ and
fome other ancients, but to the circumftances of things. At the year

64. or thereabout, the gofpel had been propagated in many Gentil coun-
treys, the times were troublefome in yW^^, and the war was coming on :

feveral of the Apoftles were dead, others of them, who furvived, wer«
gone, or going abroad, and many of the Jewifb believers were about to

feek fhelter elfewhere. Now was a proper time, to write a hiftorie of

Chrift and his miracles. Moreover in this Gofpel are recorded divers

plain prediclions of themiferies and defolations o\ Jcrufalcm-, and the over-

throw of the temple, and the Jewifh ftate, bcfide many other figurative

intimations of the fame things in many of our Lord's difcourfes and pa-

rables. Which could not be well publifned to all the world in writing,

till about this time. The fuitableneffe of St. Mdtthevfs Gofpel to the

lEate of the Chriftian Religion, and of the Jewifh people, about the year

64. or 65. leads to that time. And however unwillingly, from private

apprehenfions and prejudices, we may admit the thought of protra6ling

fo long the writing the hiftorie of our Lord's miniftrie ; the circumftances

of things will conftrain us to acquiefce in this feafon, as the moft

likely.

Tif I f IV. This leads me now to obferve fome characters of time

ej" .-^ in the Gofpel itfelf.

tW%M ^^ ^^ ^^^^ known, and allowed by all, that (/) for a while
IS ojpe

.
^^^^ Lord's difciples labored under Jewifh prejudices : and

thatthey did not fully underftand all his difcourfes, at the time when they

were fpoken. They did not, they could not, clearly difcern the comprehen-

five defign of the evangelical difpenfation, till after Peter had been at the

houfe of Cornelius^ and there received into the church Gentil converts,

without circumcifion : nor till after the Gofpel had been preached abroad

m foreign countrcys by Paul^ and other Apoftks, and minifters. Let
us

{e) When Mr. JVeffiAn fpeaksof /^^ many difcourfes ahitt Jcwyh fuperjliftonsy

which are in St. Mattheiv^ Gofpel ; I Imagine, he may particularly refer to

Matt, xxiii. i. . . 30. Neverthelefs divers of thofe things occur alfo In the

Gofpels of St. Marh and St. Luke. See Mark xll. 38. . . 40. Luke xi.'*42.

. . 52. and XX. 46. 47. And both Mark vlil. 14. . . 2T. and Luke xil. I. 2.

have recorded our I^ord's injunctions, to beivare of the leaven of the Phartfeest

and Sadducees^ or Hcrodians, as well as Matthew xvi. 6. • . I2. Not now toi

mention any other like things.

(/) There are many proofs of this in the Gofpels. See particularly Joh^i

xvi, 7, , • 14. andllkcwife the hiftorie in the A^ts. eh. x.
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tis therefore now obferve the book itfelf of St. Mattheiv, and fee vrk^t

knowledge he appears to have had of the fcheme of the gofpel.

1. His account of the commiflion, which our Lord gave to the twelve

Apoftles is in ch. xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore i?ito all the worlds and teach all

nations, Matthezu did not then think, tliat the Apoftles of Jefus were to

teach Jews only, but that they were required to teach all people, and all

nations in general.

2. I fuppofe, that he fully underftood our Lord's docSlrine, when he re-

corded that fummarie account of it,which is in the fifth, fixth, and feventh

chapters of his Gofpel. The beatitudes, at the beginning, are a proof of
it. And at the conclufion, they who heard and didthofe fayi7igs^ are com-
pared to a ?nan that built his houfe upon a rock : though there had been no-
thing faid to enforce the rituals of the Mofaic law.

3. And that he well underftood the fpirituality, and the freedom of thtf

gofpel, appears from what he has recorded ch. xv. 10. . . 20.

4. His clear difcernment of the defign of the gofpel-difpenfation ap-
pears even in his account of our Saviour's nativity, particularly, in what
he fays, ch. i. 21, of the meflage of the angel to jojeph. And thou Jhalt

call his name Jefus. For he fhallfave his people from theirfins,

5. If he had not known, that our Saviour was defigned to be, or wa^
already become a bleffing to Gentils, he would fcarcely have thought of

inferting the hiftorie of the Magians coming from the Eaft to Jerufalem,
to inquire after the birth of the King of the Jews, chap. ii.

6. It is alfo very likely, that he underftood thofe words of John the
Baptift, recorded by him, ch. iii. 9. God is able of thefe Jhnes to raife upi

children to Abraham.

7. St. Matthew^s knowledge of the calling of the Gentils, and the'

reje61:ion of the Jews, may be concluded from many things recorded by:

him. In the hiftorie of our Lord's healing the Centurion's fervant at

Capernaum he inferts our Lord's commendation of his faith, and that

declaration : Many Jhall come from the Eafi and the Wejl^ ayidftt down with
Abraham^ and Jfaac^ and facob^ in the kingdom of heaven : but the children

ef the kingdom Jhall be cafi out. ch. vlii. 10. . . 12.

8. The admiftion of the Gentils to equal privileges with the Jews muft
be intimated in the parable of the laborers hired into the vineyard at fe-

veral hours of the day. ch- xx. i. . . 16.

9. The calling and acceptance of the Gentils, and the reje£lion of
the Jewifti People, and even their overthrow, are plainly declared in the

parable of the vineyard, let out to hufbandmen, and the difcourfe, which
follows, xxi. 33. , , 46. The fame things are intimated in the parable

of the King that made a wedding-feaft for his fon, which is at the begin-
ning of the next chapter, xxii. i. . . 14,

10. I might likewife take notice of the hiftorie of our Lord's curing
the daughter of the woman of Ctf;^^^?;?. ch. xv. 21. . . 28.

11. It is alfo very likely, that St. Matthew had fome good knowledge,
and a diftiri6t apprehenficn of the extent of our Lord's kingdom, and the
progreiTe of his do61:rine, when he recorded thofe parables in the thir-

teenth chapter of his Gofpel : where our Lord has compared the king-
dom of heaven, or the preaching his gofpel, to a grain of muftard-feed,

Jhe leaft of ^U fteds, but bvCQmes a uee : t9 kavenj by which a large

lump
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lump is leaveneo : to a net, that w-as caft into the lea, and gathered of
every kind. And, explaining the ^parable of the tares, our Lord favs,

ver. 37. 38. Heihatfvweththe good feed'hihe 8on of Man. ne field is

the world. And what follows.

12. It is probable, that this Evangelift had fome knowledge of the
gofpel having heen preached out of Judea, when he put down that decla-

ration of our Lord concerning the woman, that poured the rich oint-

ment upon his head : tVherefoever the gofpel Jhall bs -preached in the whole
vjorld^there Jhali this alfo^ that this woman has done-, be toldfor a memorial of
ier. ch. xxvi. 13.

13. In his account of the inftitution of the eucharifl-. ch. xxvi. 28.
eur Lord {:iyi : This is my blood of the Neiv Tejlament^ which is fljed for
many^ that is, for all men, /or the reiniffion of their ftns. And in ch. xx.

i8. our Lord fays : The Son ofMan came , , .to give his life a ranfom for
many,

14. There Is alfo an expreflion ufed by him once or twice, intimating,

that it was fome confiderable fpace, fmce the time of the event and his

writing aiwut it. ch. xxviii. 8. Wherefore that field was called the field of
hlGodto this day. 'Having related the affair of the foldiers, and the dircc«
tions given to them by the Jewifh Council to fay, that his difciplcs came
ht night., and Jlold him away, he adds : Jnd thii faying is commonly reported

emo^iig th^Jcvjs until this day. ver. 15. Such an expreffion does not de-
note any certain period. But one would think/ that, in this cafe, there-
by muft be intended a confiderable fpace of time, more than eight, or ten,

or fifteen years-
^' '

•

.

, - '

15. I formerly^ (^j fhewcd divers advantages of tlie late publication

•

€f the Gofpeis. The life of Jefus could not be forgotten in thirty, or
forty years. His life and death were very public, as well as very extra-
ordinarie. His refurreclion and afcenfion Vv^ere rhoft publicly attefted by
his Apoftles, and others, as we know from the book of the Mis. And
from that time forward there were many, who were continually fpcaking
of the things faid and done by him, and of the evidences of his refurrec-
t.on and exaltation. They were foon known to multitudes of people,
6naii and great, and men of all ranks and charaaer's. As St. Paul fays

to Fefius^ in a very grea^ afremblie. A6ls xxvi. 36. For the King knozu-
eth of thefe things., before whom alfo Ifpeak freely. For I am perfuaded^ that
none cf thefe things ^re hidden from him. For this thing was not done in a
corner. . And was it not the cry at Thefalonica? Aas xvii. 6. Thefe
that^ have turned the world upfide down., are come hither alfo. The account
of St. Faul'% manner of living at Rome., about the years 6r. and 62. is,

that he dwcllnd two whole years in his ozvn hired houfe, and received ail that
came^ in unto him^ . , . teaching thofe things., zuhich concern the Lord Jefus
Chrijh Acts xxviii. 30. 31 . Whilft there were-men, who at the hazard
of their lives taugbt, and others that embraced, the things concerning the
Lord. JefuH,, they could not be forgotten. And if about thirty years after
our Lord's afcenfion, his hiftoric was writ by eye-witnelles, or their
companiojis, it was fo(ni enough. Yea, it was the fitteft time of all.

At the year fixty of our Lord's" nativity, according to the vulgar- fp-a.
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and later, there certainly were enough of Aich perfons, as thofe juft men-
tioned, ftill living, to record his words and works, and more, who were
willing, and defirous to read written hiftorics of him, than before: and
alfo more to tranfcribe and copy out thofe hiilories for their own uie,

and for the ufe and benefit of others, than in any preceding time,

V, It remains, that we confider, in what language this r^ ^i
' '

¥
Gofpel was writ: becaufe many of the ancients, whofe ^

^Jrigmsl

teflimonies have been lately recited, though they ailov/ the
-^I'^gUGgt^

other Gofpeis to have been writ in Greeks have delivered it as their opi-
nion, that this Gofpel was writ in Hebrew.
Of this I have already fpoke feveral times, particularly, in the ch?.ptEr

of (/^) Papias^ and in the chapter of (/) Origen^ and {k) of Eujehius ofCi-
farea : where alfo the opinion of divers learned moderns were alleged^

who think, it was writ in Greek, To them I now add (/) Le Cler£^ who
has an argument upon this head, proper to be confulled bj thofe who
have leifure, but too long to be inferted here : and his learned fuccellbr

Mr. TVetftein^ who fays : ''•Here [ni) we are of opinion, that the Fathers
«^ do not fo properly bear teftimonie, as deliver their own conjechjrej
<' vi^hich needs not to be admitted, if it be not fupported by good reafons,
'' or may be refuted by probable arguments. Suppofing, and takin??- it

" for granted, that Matthew wrote for the Jews in Judea, they conclud-
'' ed, that he wrote in Hebrew. But there is no weight in that reafon.
" The Greek language was at that time much ufed throughout the whole
*' Roman Empire, and particularly in Judca. jPapias, who iirfl: ad-
*^ vanced this opinion, was a weak and credulous man. Nor are there
*' in our Greek Gofpel any marks of it's being atranflation from another
' lano;uao;e."

Mr. jo?2es (n) has a long argument, well dcferving to be read, fliewing

that this Gofpel was originally writ in Greek.

Mr. Bafnage {o) is of the fame fide, and has argued exceeding well

fpr it. I ihould tranfcribe him, if I had room. As i have not>I refer to
him.

Says

{h) Vol. up. 245. 244. {1} FoL til. p. 403, . . , 40S.

{k) Vol. viii. p. 184. . . 1S9. (/) D«Jf. i'li. de iv, R'vangePiis,

{m) Neque tarn facile affentimur fcntenti^ eorundem Patrum llatuentiura,

Matthseum fcripfifle Hebraice, hoc eft, Syriace, five Chaldaice, qua lingua

tunc temporis Judxi in Palseitina utebantur. . . Exifb'rnamus eniin Patres hie

jam non teitimonium dicere, fed conjefturam fuam ia medium proferre, non
admittendam, fi aut idoneis rationibus non fit fuFta, aiit verofimilibus argu-

mentis rcfutari poffit. Quod enim piitant neceffe fuiffe ut Hebraeis fcribens He-
braice fcriberet, verum non ell : cum conftet co tempore linguam Grascxra

per totum Imperium Romanum, ct in Jud:ca prcefertim, in ufu fuifle. ....
Videntur ergo vctutifTmii Patres, et inter eos Papias, homo fimplex et credu-

Ins, re non explorata, inani NazaraeorunT jaftantice fidem habuilTe • . . Nulr-

Jum fane in nolliro Matthiro reperitur indicium, unde colligi poflit, ex alia ia

aliam linguam fuiffe converfam. Plurima vero aliud fuadent. Welj%'m. N. T*
Tom. i. p, 224,

(«) See his Vindication of theformer part of St. Matihe-w^s Oofpd. ch, ly. , > ^

19. p. 180. . . 186.

\o) Ann, 64. n. xiii.
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Says (*) Dr. Jortln : "In the time of Chrift and his Apoftles the

Greek was really the univcrfal language. The New Teftamentis a proof

of it, if proof were wanting. And this is one reafon amongft many
others, why St. Matthnv probably wrote his Gofpel in Greek. See JVet^

JieirCs N. T. p. 224. St. Matthew ch. v. 47. 48. fays : "On TExJyat owt«

•oiScriv. Eo-eo-Oi «» t'UEK TsAstoi . . that is, be not reXwyai, but TsAeto*. VldetUF

autem Matthaeus vocem Ti'XEiot hie habuifle, ut nXumiq opponeret. Wet-
llein. Add to this, that teA^^*}.- and TtAcio? are both derived from the

fame word ^ixo^. See again, ch. vi. 16. we find an antithefis in the words

a(pa'/.^ii3-t Toi 'orfoa-uyra.y ottw? cdvucri. Eleganter dicitur : Tegunt facierrty

ut appareant^ ^c. Wetftein.

And many others of the fame fentiment might be mentioned, who are

men of great learning and good judgment.

I fliall now propofe fome obfervations relating to this point.

1. If St. Matthew did not write till about thirty years after our Lord's

afcenfion, we muft be led to think, he would Ufe the Greek language.

That he did not write fooner, I fuppofe to have been (hewn to be very

probable. If indeed there were good reafons to think, his Gofpel was

writ v/ithin the fpace of eight years after Chrift's afcenfion, we might

well conclude, that he wrote in Hebrew. But, to me it feems, that we
may be fully fatisfied, that Mattheiv did not write within that fpace, nor

io foon as fifteen years after our Lord's afcenfion, nor till fome good

while afterwards. St. James, refiding at JerufaJem^ writes an epiftle

about the year of Chrifl 60. as is fuppofed. It is addreffed to the tiuehe

tribes fcattered abroad. And he writes in Greek.^ as is allowed. Why,
then, fhould not St. Matthezu ufe the fame language ?

2. There was very early a Greek Gofpel of St, Matthew, It is

quoted, or referred to, by Clement of Rome^ Ignatius., Polycarp^ jHfiin

Martyr^ not now to mention any others : none of whom intimate, that

they made ufe of a tranflation.

3. Though many of the ancients fay, that St. Matthew wrote in He'-

brew., they feem not to have fully believed it. For they have (hewn

very little' regard to the Hjbrezv edition of it. This has been particu-

larly (hewn in the chapters of (/>) Origen, (q) Eufebius of Cefarea, and

(r) Jerome., the moft likely of any of the ancients to make ufe of

that edition;, if they had been perfuaded, that it was authentic and origi-

nal.

4. There are not in our Greek Gofpel of St. Matihew any marks

of a tranflation. So faid Mr. Wetjlein in the pafTage juft tranfcribed.

And this obfervation was before made by us in the chapter of (j)

Paplas.

5. There is no where any probable account, who tranflated thls^ Gof-

pel into Greek. No particular tranflator was mentioned by Papias.^ as

may be concluded from the accounts given of his books by Eujche, Nor

is any tranflator of this Goipel named by IrenaeuSy Eufebe, or any of the

writer*

(*) Sethis D'lfcourfei concerning the Chripan Religion, p, 1^6, note {o),the third

edition,

(p) FoLiilp.A^ci. . r 4©8. (y) m. viih p, i8j. • • 189;

(r) roL x,/, J ;/©... 172, (s) To/, f./. 244*
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Writers of the firft three centuries, that are come down to us. Nor is

there any reafon to think, that he was named in any other : forafmuck

as no notice is taken of him by Eufehs^ or Jerome^ who faw many wri-

tings of ancients now loft, both catholics and heretics. Jero?ne having

faid, that Matthezu wrote in Hebrew^ prefently adds : " Who [t) after-

wards tranflated him into Greek^ is uncertain.'* And all the accounts

of a tranflator, fmce given, are too late to be credited, and are likewife

very improbable. In the Synopfis afcribed to Athanafius^ but not writ

till long after his time, it is faid, " That («) Matthew's Gofpel was
tranflated into Greek by James^ the firfl Bifnop of Jerufalenu^* Which
is very improbable. It would be more reafonable to imagine, that he
tranflated it out of Greek into Hebrew, But as that is not faid by the

ancients, fo neither have we reafon to fay it. Moreover, the fame rea-

fons, as one may think, which would induce Jafries to make a Greek
tranflation, (hould have induced Matthezu to write in Greek, Neverthe-
lefs, Dr. Mill [x) has pitched upon that perfon for the tranflator, and
formed an argument thereupon. V/hich only ferves to (hew, that there

is nothing, for which fomething may not be faid by thofe, who indulge

themfelves with fuppofitions, without ground. Theophyla^ informs us,

that {y) in his time it was faid, that John tranflated this Gofpel into

Greek, But it was only a common report. And indeed it could be no
more. However, out of a regard to fuch reports and teftimonies, Mr.
La?npe {z) has very properly reckoned a tranflation of this Gofpel among:
the works faifly afcribed to St. Joh?i.

6. Once more, I apprehend, v/e may difcernthe origin of this opinion,

that St. MatthevS% Gofpel was writ in Hebrezv, There was foon made a
tranflation of his Greek Gofpel into Hebrew. We have feen proofs, that

{a) in very early days of Chriftianity there was a Hebrew Gofpel. And
many, not examining it particularly, nor indeed being able to do it, for

want of underftanding the language, imagined, that it v/as firft writ in

Hihrevj, Jero?ne exprefsly tells us, that {b) by many in his time the

Gofpel

(/) FoL x.p. 89. («) FoLmilp. 249.
\:c) Quis in GrsEcum transfuderit, incertum eft. Papius de hoc nihil abf

Ariftione aiit Joanne prefl)ytero accepit, aut tradldlt. Auclor Synopfeos S#
Scripturss Jacobo fratri Domini diferte adfcribit banc verfionem. Theophy-'
k<5lus,-ex fama duntaxat, Joanni Evangeiiils. Ego ad priorem illam feirten-.

tiam, feu magis verifimilem, accedo. Satis enim probabile eft, Evangeliuni
rn Hebracorum ufum lingua ipforum patria primum exaratum, ab ipforura-^

Epifcopo primario Jacobo, Epifcopo Hierofolymitano, in fermonem Grascum,
per provincias, in quas difperfi erant ex gente ifta plurimi, Judsis pariter ac
aliis in ufu famihari, tranflatum fuifle, &c. Prolcg. tjum. 66.

yao-t. Theoph, Pr, in Matth, p, 2. jD.

(s) Matthaei Evangelium Gr;sce a Joanne Evangelifta verfum effe, rcfert

EutychiusTom.i. Annahum, p. 328. et NIcetas prsefatione ad Catenanl ia

Matthceum. Lanipe Prolegom. in yoan. L ;'. cap. 7. nmiu 31,
{a) See e^j, xiv. Vol. i, />. 3 20. 3 2 1

.

{b) In Evangeho, quo utuntur Nazareni et Ebionita!, quod nuper in Grae-
cum de Hebraeo fermone tranftulimus, et quod vocatur a plcrlfqus JVia^thsei

autlieoticum, UUr* in Jllau/jf cap. nii, T. 4.- P. i, /. 42«
la

%
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Gofpel according to the Hebrews was reclconed the trQe and authentic

Gofpel of Matthew.

To this Hebrew tranflation of St. Matthew*s Gofpel, poiTibly, are

owing divers things faid by the ancients : as that Matthew publiflied his

Gofpel at Jerujahm^ or in Judca^ for the Jevvifh believers, and at their

requeft, before he went abroad to other people. I fay, I do fufpeft the

truth of thefe, and fome other like things, faid of St. Matthew^ and his

Gofpel. All which may have had their rife from the Hebrew edition of

his Gofpel, which they imagined to be the original. For I think, that

St. Matthew's^ and all the other Gofpels were writ, and intended, for

believers of all nations. His Gofpel was writ for the Jews, but not for

them only, but for Gentils alfo : as manifeftly appears from the Gofpel

itfelf, or the things contained in it.

I am alfo ready to fay, with {c) Mr. Bafnagc^ that I do not know
where it was publifhed, whether in Judca^ or fome where elfe. But as I

think, the Nazaren Gofpel to be St. Matthezvs, Gofpel tranflated from

Greeks with {d) the addition of fome other things, taken from the oth/;r

Gofpels, and from tradition : fo I reckon, that the Gofpel of MatiheiUy

writ in Greeks was the Gofpel, which firfl came into their hands, and

which they gladly received, and made ufe of. I fay again, the notion of

St. Matthew's writing in Hebrew, probably, had it's rife from the Hebrew

edition of his Gofpel. For allowing that date of his Gofpel, which to

me appears moft probable, I cannot conceive the reafon, why Matthew

ihould write in Hebrew any more than any of the other Evangelifts.

For it may be reckoned highly probable, or even certain, that he under-

flood Greeks before he was called by Chrift to be an Apoflle. Whilft

a Publican, he would have frequent occafions both to write and fpeak

Greek, And could not difcharge his office, without underftanding that

language. '

This Hebrezv Gofpel may likewife have been the caufe, why fo many

ancient Chriftian writers fay, that Matthew wrote firft. This may be

true. But I do not think it was faid upon the ground of any certain

knowledge, or good information. I apprehend it not to be eafie

to fay, which Gofpel was firft v/rit. For all the firft three Gofpels

were writ about the fame time. And St. Luke's, for any thing that I

know, may have been writ firft. Which [e) was the opinion of Mr.

Bajnage,
'

In Evangelic, juxta Hcbrrcos. . . quo utuntur ufque hodie Nazareni, fecun-

dum Apuftolos, live ut plcrique juxta Matthieum. Adv, Pelag. L I. Jub hi

{c) Annum tamen perinde atque locum, ubi a Matthaio conditum eft, in in-

certo eflc, facilcs patimur. Aim. d^, 7ium..xii.

' (d) Diftinguendum enim inter hoc Evangelium, quale initio fuit,_ Sc llhd,

quale paullatim iicbat, Nazaneis varia addentibus. . . Primitus nihil
^
habuit,

nifi quod in Grasco lumc legimus. . . Porro Nazarsei plufcula fuis locis inter-

feruerunt, quae ab Apoftolis vel Apollolicis vlris, fando. acccpiffent. G. j^. Fcf,

Z)c Geneal. J. C. cap. ii. num. ;'.

(i) Ann^ 60. num. 3 1.

C H A K
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Of the Time^ ivhm the Jpo/tles kft "Judca^ to go anxipreach tie Gofpel in

other Countreys.

AS many ancient Chriftian writers, whom we have lately quoted,

lay, that St. Matthew^ having preached fome while in Judeay

wab defired by the believers thtrre, to leave with them in writing, before

he went away, a hiftorie of what he had taught by word of mouth : this

may not be an improper place to enquire, how long it was after the afcen-

fion of Jefus, before Matthew^ and the other Apoflles, left Judea^ to go
abroad into foreign, countreys.

And firjl of all, we will obferve fome remarkable pafTages of ancient

writers, relating to this matter. And then, fecondly^ we will confider

what light the book of the AtSts may afFord upon this fubje^t.

Clement o\' Jlexandria^dbont 194* quotes from a work, entitled the

Preaching of Peter^ this paflage :
" Therefore [a) Peter fays, that the

" Lord {"aid to the Apoftles : If anv Ifraelite will repent, and believe
*' in God through my name, his fms fhall be forgiven. After twelve
*' years go ye out into the world, that none may fay : We have not
« heard."

The next pafllige is that of Apollonius^ undoubtedly, in part con-
tempoi-arie with Clement^ and placed by Gave at the year 192. by
me at 21 T. as near the time of his writing againft the Montanij}s»
'* Moreover, fays {b) Eufebe^ he relates as from tradition, that our
<' Saviour commanded his Apoftles, not to depart from Jernjalem for

" the fpace of twelve years." Which paftage has been already cited in

this {c) work.
By thefe tv/o paiTages Cave was induced to think, that (^) for twelve

years after Chrift's afcenfion the Apoftles did not depart from the neigh-

borhood of Jerufalem. Suppofing our Saviour to have been cruciiied,

and to have afcended to heaven in the year 29. of the vulgar aera. Which
was a common opinion of the ancients, thefe twelve years ended in the

year 41. Suppofmg thofe great events to have happened in the year 33,
which is a common opinion of learned moderns, thofe twelve years would
reach to the year 45.

Befide thofe two pafTages alleged by Cave^ and othel- learned men, I

fhall take notice of fome others alfo. .

•

Origen fays in general, " That (£) when the Jews did not receive th$

word, .the Apoftles went to the Gentils."

Chryfcfiom

(rt) Li% Turo (pTiO-iv 'mir^ocf U^r.Kvrxk Tov slV^ic)/ ror^ 0^7:0^0X01^' "Bxv {^ev bf

Vjf B'cXr)crrj m WpccriX fXitotvorio-c/A [forte fJLiTotQyr,ca,c^ hcc t2 ovOjwaTag ua 'BTi^iv»

f*.ov,y,vi Tt? HTTTj* OvK rjK8aa.u,£v. Clem, Sir, L 6. p, 636. Conf. Cav, N, L. T. up. 5.
et Grahe Spic, T. /. p, 67.

{h) H. E. 7.5. cap. 18./. 136. {c) Ch. xxx'u FoL ii'i.p, 16.
{d) Hi/}. Lit, r. up, 5. et 13.
(f) . . iA.-n 'STu^cch^cci^ivuv ln^umv rlv ?\Cyoy, cc7Ti>.'n\v^tcruy Ik; t^ 'i^vr,. In

Matth. T. /"./>. 22c. E. Hud,
Vol. II. D
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Chryfcjfom in a homille upon A<^s xi. 19. and what follows, fpeaks to
this purpofe. " They heard, that Samaria had received the word, and
" they fent Peter and John. They heard what had happened at Anti^
*' ochy and they fent Barnabas. For {/) that was a great diftance. And
*' it was not fit, that the Apoftles fhould go fo far as yet, left they
*' fhould have been eftcemed deferters, and thought to have fled from
•' their own people. But it then became neceffarie for them to fe-

*' parate, [or go from thence] when the Jev^rs fhewed themfelves to be
•* incurable,"

In the Pafchal Chronicle are the expreffions, fpeaking of Paul, " Af-
*' terwards {g) he coming to Jerufalem with ^^rw^Z-^j, and finding there

<* Peter^ and the reft of the Apoftles, with James the Lord's brother, the
** Apoftles fend an epiftle to Antioch in Syria^ eftablifliing their church.
** And Paul and Barnabas carry the epiftle to Antioch^ as the A6ls fhew.
*' By this it appears, that the Apoftles then wrote their catholic epiftles^

*' before their difperfion."

Such are the paflages of ancient writers, which muft be reckoned to

fee of fome weight.

Let us now obferve the hiftorie in the A6ls. And it feems to me,
there is reafon to conclude, that the Apoftles ftaid in Judea^ till after the

Council at Jerujalem^ of which an account is given in the xv. chapter of

that book. For St. Luke does continually fpeak of the Apoftles, as be-

ing at yerufalem^ or near it. A61:s viii. i. And at that time, there was
a great perfecution againft ihe church zuhich was at ^Jerufalem. And they^

ivere allfcattered abroad throughout the regions ofjudea and Samaria^ ex-

cept the Apoftles, One of thofe perfons, who then left Jerufalem^ was
Philips the Deacon and Evangelift : who went to Samaria^ and preached

Chrift unto them, and with good effedl. Whereupon at ver. 14. Now
Tvhen the ApoJlleSy which were at Jerufalem^ heard that Samaria had received

ihe word of God^ they fejit loito them Peter and fohn. This needs no
Comment. Here is proof, that when the reft of the difciples were fcat-

tered abroad, Peter and fohn^ and the other Apoftles, were ftill at Jc*
rufalem.

In A(Sls ix. 26 . . . 30. is St. Luke's account of PauPs coming to fe-
rufalem, after his coaverfion. Where he fays, that the difciples were

afraid of him But BarJtabas took hi?n and brought him to the Apo-

files, St. PW fpeaking of the fame journey, Gal. i. 18. 19. fays: Then

ofter three years I went up to ferifaleniy to jee Peter^ and abode with him

fifteen days. But other of the Apo/lles faiv I none^ fave fames the Lord's

brother. Here we find, that at this time, three years after his conver-

fion,

(_/") rioXy ya,^ to o»ar»3ua, k^ «jc £^£» ry; aito^'^XH^ rsuiq p^^w^KT-S^vai lx':il9£V>

Xvcc fxY) vo/xKrSa??-iv tlva-i ^uya^sj, t^ -ra? dvrujv 'Sj-cipivysvoci' tore covxyaoiiui; %a;^i-

Corrociy OTE Xoivroy dnocTot, e'%eiv i^o'/M i^oi Kccr dvTtic, In AH, hom. 25. lom. 9*

J^.
202. 203^

y^M h; ccvTio^eiav Tr? a-v^ioc<;, Sc/L<,£XibvT6? rhv uvruv £5t>cXy;{7tav, k^ «axovtf<ri tijv

t-jr^ro^rv ik; dnio^ttav clvro(; 'ura.vXo; xj Ba^yaSaj, oj<; ^*)X»:7t» at "ar^a^ets. Ex rarti

^iiicviv7ix.i, 071 x^ Ta? JiaGoXtKa? dvrujv 6« d-xOTOXoi TOT« y^ccip8(Ti9- 'Cgo T?{ ^wWF-^

^«ga5 dvTuv* Chr, Pafch, p, 2^^. B, C^
,
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fion, Paul faw two Apoftles only, Peter and James, But St. Luke^s

words, as feems to me, imply, that all the Apoftles were then at Jerufa^

lem^ though Paul faw two only, the reft for fome reafons declining to (hew
themfelves in perfon to him. Dr. Doddridge has this note upon ch. ix.

27. " Paul himfelf tells us, that upon his going up to jerufalem^
«' he faw no other Apoftles, but Peter and James. Gal. i. 19. Beza
" well obferves, we are quite uncertain, on what occafion, the reft were
** then abfent from Jerufalem, Had they been there, though Faul ftaid

** but about a fortnight, he would no doubt have feen them." Neverthe*

lefs the folution of this difficulty appears to me very eafy. The Apo-
ftles were now all at Jerujalem^ or near it. But they lived privately, be-

caufe it was a time of perfecution. The great persecution againjl the

^hurch^ which began with the death of Stephen^ was not yet over. The
Apoftles therefore could not appear abroad without danger. And it was
fufficient, that they fpoke to Paul.^ and received him, by Peter and James*

Which I take to be the true import of St. Lukes expreftion. But Bar^
rtabas took him^ and brought him to the ApoJiles»

After Peter had been at the houfe of Cornelius^ it is faid, A^ls xi. I.'

And the Apojlles and brethren that were in Judea^ heard^ that the Gentils

alfo had received the word. Another proof, that all the Apoftles, or mofl:

of them, were ftill at Jerufalem, But I do not fuppofe, that the Apo-
ftles, like many other of the Jewifli believers, were offended at what
Peter had done. Or, if they were at firft fomewhat offended, they were
foon, and eafily fatisfied, and were very willing to teftify their approba-

tion of Peter s conduct.

From the 12. chapter of the A61:s we know, that James {on o{ Zebedee,

and brother of John^ and Peter^ were at Jerufalem^ in the year 44. or

thereabout, near the end of the reign of Herod Jgrippa : the former of

whom was beheaded, and the other imprifoned. And at ver. 17. is

mention made of another James^ fuppofed to be the Lord's brother, and
always refident at Jerufalem.

From the account of the Council of Jerufalem^ and of the occafion of

it, all the apoftles appear to have been then in Judea^ and at Jerufalem^

or in its neighborhood, A6ls xv, JVhen therefore Paul and Barnabas

had no fnall dijfenfwn and difputation with them, they determined^ that Paul^

und Barnabas^ arid certain other of them^ Jhould go up to Jerufalem^ unto the

Apofiles and Elders about this quejiion, ver. 4. And when they were come

to Jerufalem^ they were received of the churchy and or even the ApoJilcs and

Elders', , , . ver. 6. And the Apojlles and Elders came together^ that is,

met in Council, /^r to confider 0} this matter. , . ver. 22. Then pleafed it

the Apofiles, and Elders^ with the ivhole churchy to fend chofen men of their

cwn companies to Antioch. . . ver. 23. And they wrote letters by them after

this manner: The Apojlles^ and Elders^ and Brethrenfend greeting, , . ver.

33. And after they had tarried there a fpace^ that is, at Antioch^ they were
let go in peacefrom th^ brethren unto the^ Apojlles,

In all thefe places the Apojlles muft intend all the Apoftles, or the

Apoftles in general. For how can the expreftion be underftood other-

wife ?

If it fhould be faid, that the Apoftles might be at the Council at Je^
rujakmy though feveral pf them had been before in other countreys : I
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think, that would he fald without ground and reafon. It does not ap--

pcar, that the Apofllcs were Cent to, invited, or called in irom abroad,

to attend this Council. But the Chriitians at /Int'ioch fuppofed, or ra-

ther knew, that the Apoftles were at 'JeriijaUnn^ and therefore directly

fent thither to them.

Indeed none of the Apoftles arc exprcfsly named as fpeakers in the de-

bates of the Council, befide Peter and "James. But all the reft may have

been there. So upon divers other occafions in the Gofpels, and at the

begirming of the Acits, Peter only fpake, thotigh all the reft were prefent.

In Gal. ii. 8. 9. 10. St. P^«/ giving an account of a journey to Jcrnfa-

Icm^ fuppofed to be the fame with this to the Council, fpeaks of confe-

rences, which he had with three, namely James^ Ceph(\s^ and John-, who
fecTTud to be pillars. Here * is one more mentioned as prefent at Jeriija-

le?n^ befide the two before taken notice of. And there muft have been

Others befide thefe three, who feemed to be pillars.^ or were the moft emi-

nent.

The firft time, that wc meet with the mentionof any one of the twelve,

as being out of Judca^ is that in Gal. ii. 11. after this Council, as is ge-

nerally allowed, when Peter was at Antioeh. It is very obfervable, A<Sls

xi. 19. . . 22. when tidings came to the ear.y of the Church at Jerufalemy

that many Gentils had been converted at Jntioch by fome of thofe who
were fcattered abroad by the perfecution, they fent forth Barnabas^ that he

JJmdd go asfar ai Antioeh. None of the Apoftles went, not fo much as

one, to accompany him. And afterwards ch. xiii. i. . , 3. in the account

of the extraordinarie miffion of P^«/and Barnabas from Antioeh to Cyprus^

and other parts, there is no mention made of any Apoftle, as prefent at

Antioeh. And it is plain, there was not one there.

All thefe confideraticns induce me to think, that none of the twelve

Apoftles left Judea to teach either Jews or Gentils in other Countreys,

until after this Council.

Having now, as I apprehend, fhcwn this to be very probable, I flialt

mention fome remarks. Whereby there may be an opportunity for an-

fwerins; dbje£\ions, though feveral have been already obviated.

1. There was a fitnefie in it. It was very proper, and even expedient,

that the Apoftles fhould ftay a good while in Jiidea^ to aflert and confirm

the truth of Chrift's refurredion by teaching, and by miraculous works,

and do their utmoft to bring the Jewifh People to faith in Jefus as the

Chrift.

2. As this was fit, It is likely, that they had received fome command
from Chrift himfelf, or fome direction from the Holy'Ghoft, to ftay thus

long in fndca,

3. There were confiderations, that would incline them to it, and in-

duce them to do what was fit to be done, and was agreeable to the mind

of Chrift. One was the difficulty of preaching the gofpel in foreign

countreys. This would induce them to ftay in Judea^ till thecircum-

ftances of things facilitated their farther progrcftb, or called them to it.

Another

* Theodorct has a like argument ; E| uv ^'ad*^y xara^'fji-, wj aJs'-arftj xara^/Xo-

«•£* ir,v laoumv * duo; «wor»A«s lu^^yfviit "Thcod, Pr, in /?/. ad I'^ph, Tom* 3.

P* 290.
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Anothjer thing was their afFeclion for the Jewifh people, their country-

men, efpecially thofe of Jndcaj with whom they had been brought up,

and among whom they dwelt, together with a perfuafion of the great va-

lue of the bielling of the gofpel. This laft confideration, I apprehend,

would induce them to labor in Judea^ with earneil defn-es, and fome hopes,

of bringing all, or however, many, to faith in Jefus. 7'his influenced

Paul alfo to a great degree, nnd for ii good while. Nor was he without

hopes of perfuading his brethren and countrey-men to what appeared to

himfelf very certain and evident. So he fays in his fpeech to the people

at Jerufalem. A£ls xxii. 17. - . 20. He alTures them, that whilft he

was worfhipping at Jerufaleni^ in the temple, he had a tranfe or extafie :

that he there faw Chrift, who faid to him : Make hajic^ and get thee

quickly out of ycrufale?n. For they zuill not receive thy tcjl'nnonle concerning

me. Paul pleaded, that they muft needs pay a regard to his teftimonie,

who was well known to have been for fome while very zealous in oppo-

fmg his followers, and was now convinced and perfuaded. But the

Lord faid unto him : Depart. For I willfend theefar hence unto the Gen"

tils. This tranfe, or vifion, feems to have happened in the year 44.
after that Paul\\2iA preached at Jntioch with great fuccefTe among Gen-
tils. Neverthelefs he had an earneft defire to make one attempt more
among the Jews of Judea^ where was the body of that people. And if

they could have been perfuaded, many abroad would follow their example.

And it required an exprefs and repeated order from Jefus Chrifi:, in vi-

fion, to induce liim to lay afide that defign, and to proceed to preach to

Gentils in remote parts.

It Is a moft affedionate concern, which he exprelTes for the Jewlflj

people in divers places cf the epiftle to the Romans^ writ fo late as the

year 58. ch. ix. i. , . 5. x. i. 2, xi. 4. ifhy any means^ fays he, I may
-provoke them to emidation ivhich are my ff)-, and inlohtfavefome of them.

Nor can it be queftioned, that the like fentiments prevailed in the other

Apoftles. If it needs any proof, let St. Peters difcourfes at the begin-

ning of the book of the A6ts be confulted, particularly ch. ii. 38. . 4c.

iii. 22. . . 26. not to refer to any other.

4. There were many advantages attending the ftay of the Apoftles

in Judea, Many more Jews were by this means converted, than other-

wife there would have been, St. Luke fays, A£\s iv. 4. that the number

of the men was five thoufand. But when Paul c^me to Jerufalem fome
years afterwards, fames fays to him, Thou feeji^ brother.^ how ?na?iy thou-

fands of Jews there are zvhieh helieve. xxi. 20. And it is very likely,

that the Jewifh believers had better, and freer principles, than otherwifc

they would have had. They v/ere, it is true, for observing the law

themfelyes : ver. 20. but they agreed, that the Gentils were under no
fuch obligations, ver. 25. P^arther, by this means every ftep taken in

planting the Chriftian Religion, and fpreading the gofpel in the v/orld,

had the fanction of all the Apoftles, and of the whole church of Jeru-
falem.

Upon occafion of the perfecution at Jerufalem^ many were fcattered

abroad^ who went every tvhere preaching the word. Then Philip went doWft

to the city of Samaria^ and preached Chrijl imto them, A6ts viii. 45. Now
ivhen the ApoJlUs^ ivhich were at Jerufalemy heard-, that Samaria had re-
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ceived the word of God^ they fent unto them Peter and John, This was
the firft ftep taken in carrying the gofpel to any, befide native Jews, and
profelytes to their religion. And what had been done by Philip at «S^r

maria^ was approved and ratified by all the Apoftles.

The next Itep was preaching to Gentils, which work was folemn-

ly allotted to Peter. And the JpoJIles and Elders that were in Ju-
dea^ heard that the Gentils had alfo received the word of God, ch, xi. I,

Upon Peter's rehearfing to them the whole affair, and what had happen-
ed at the houfe of Cornelius at Cefarea^ all were fatisfied. They glorified

God^ faying : Then hath God alfo to the Gentils granted repentance unto life,

yer. i8.

Soon after this, fome of thofe who were fcattered abroad upon the per-

fecution, went to Antioch^ and there fpake to the Greeks or Gentils,

preaching the Lord Jefus, And a great number believed, and turned to the

luord. Then tidings of thefe things came unto the ears of the churchy which
was at ferifakjn. And they fentforth Barnabas., that he Jhould go asfar as

Antioch. ver. 19. . . 22. This Itep therefore was alfo approved and ra-

tified by the whole churchofJ^nz/^/^w, including the Apoftles.

And henceforward no objedlions could be made by wife men againft

preaching to Gentils, and receiving them, but what arofe from the diffi-

culty of the work. Neverthelefs fome good while after this^ there was
a difpute raifed at Antioch by fome bigotted Jews, who aflerted it to be

necelTarie, that the Gentil believers Jhould be circumcifed after the manner

cfMofes. This occafioned the Council of Jerufalem. Where the con-

troverfie was fully determined by the Apoftles and Elders. Which was
a great advantage. By this means the manner of receiving Gentils was
fixed and fettled beyond difpute, and beyond oppofition. Or, if any

fhould be made afterwards, it could not be fuccefsful, nor very trouble-

fome. And we may be affured, that all the Apoftles, and their difciples,

would be harmonious, and preach the fame do6trine to Jews and Gentiis,

wherefoever they went.

5. There was a neceffity of the Apoftles ftaying in fudea., till about

this time. Otherwife, they could not have fufticiently teftified the doc-

trine concerning Jefus in Judea^ nor have fully taught the Jewifti peo-

ple, fo as to render them inexcufable, if they did not believe, and re-

pent.

If we confider the ftate of things in Judea^ we may difcern, that in the

year 44. the Apoftles had not had an opportunity to fulfill their miniftrie

in that countrey. It muft be evident to all from the hiftorie in the A6ls,

that for fome while, foon after our Lord's afcenfion, the Apoftles were

grieyoufly harrafled, and hardly ufed by the Jewifti Council or Rulers.

Which was the more fo, becaufe of the weakncfle of Pilate^ govern-

ment, for fome time before he was difmifled from the province. And
afterwards, about the time of his removal, Stephen was ftoned, and a

great pcrfecution began. Which, as I apprehend, continued from the

begining of the year 36. to the begining of the year 40. When the

churches had reft. Of which reft undoubtedly the Apoftles made good

life. St. Luke's words are: Then had the churches reft throughout Judea^

and Galilee., and Samaria., and were edified., and walking in the fear nf the

LQrd^ and in the comfort of the Holy Ghoji^ were multiplied, ch. xi. 3i«
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After which follows an account of Peters pafling throughout all quar-

ters, his going to Lydda^ and there healing Eyieas^ then to Joppa^ where

he raifed Tabitha : and from thence to Cefarea^ and there preaching to

Cornelius^ and his companie : and of fome other matters, reaching to

ch. xi. 26. How long that reft, or peace and tranquillity continued, in

all its fulnefle, we cannot fay exadVly. Perhaps it lafted a year, or more.

And it is not unlikely, that in that fpace of time other Apoftles, befide

Peter^ travelled in Judeay and the feveral parts of it, preaching the gof-

pel, and confirming the difciples. But upon Herod Jgrippa being made

King of all Judea by Claudius in the year 41. that peace would be aba-

ted, if not interrupted. From the begining of his reign, efpecially from

his arrival in Judea, and during the remainder of it, the difciples muft

have been under many difficulties and difcouragements. Prince and Peo-

ple being of one mind. And toward the end of his reign he became an

open and violent perfecutor, till Divine Providence fmote him, that he

died. After his death Judea came to be in the hands of Roman Procu-

rators, Cufpim Fadus, Tiberius Alexander, Cumanus, Felix, Fejius : When
probably, the difciples of Jefus had for feveral years together more liber-

ty, than they had at any time, fince the refurredtion of Jefus, excepting

the interval of reft and tranquillity, before taken notice of. For thofe

Governours, or Procurators, had no orders from the Roman Emperoun
to perfecute or difturb any Jews. And that thofe Governours were not

difpofed to difturb the Chriftians, may be argued from the treatment

given to Paul by Felix, and Fejius, and the officers under them. Now
therefore from the year 44. to the time of the Council in 49. or 50.

and afterwards, the Apoftles went on fulfilling their miniftrie. All of

them, as I apprehend, ftaid in Judea till the time of the Council. Soon
after which fome did, probably, go abroad. However, feveral of them
might ftay there a good while longer, and not remove, till a little be-

fore the commencement of the Jewifti war in 66.

6. We may now perceive, the benefit of the early choice and call of

Paul to be an Apoftle. Who having been feveral years employed and
exercifed in preaching to Jews in Judea, and out of it, was ready to

preach to Gentils likewife, as foon as a door was opened for applying to

them at Ayitioch, and other places : as there v/as, after Peter had received

Corjielius at Cefarea : w^hilft it was not as yet fit for any of the twelve

Apoftles to leave the land of Ifrael.

7. We now obtain fome alliftance for interpreting thofe expreffions of

Paul: Gal. ii. 7. 8. 9. fVhen theyfaw that the go/pel ofthe uncircumcifton

was committed unto me, as the go/pel of the circumcijionuas co?nmitted unta

Peter, For he that wrought effe^ually in Peter to the apojilejhip of the cir*

cumcifion, the fame was mighty in me toivard the Gentils. And they gave
unto 7ne and Barnabas the right hands offellow/hip, that wejhouldgo u?ito the

Heathen, and they unto the circumcifton. And Rom. xi. i^. i?iafmuch as

I am the ApoJile of the Gentils^ I magnify my office, Thofe expreffions

cannot be intended to fignify, that Paul was Apoftle of the Gentils on-

ly, and exclufive of the Jews : or that Peter and the other of the twelve,

were Apoftles of the circumcifion only, exclufive of the Gentils. For
^n Apoftle is a teacher or mafter of the whole world. They were ap-

pointed ^0 be fo by Chrift himfdf. Nor could their cgmmiffign be li-r
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mited by any compa£l among themfelvo.". Our Lord's commilTion gl«

ven to his twelve Apoftles, is, in Matthew^ to this piirpofe : Go ye thci-e^

fore, and teach all nations, xxviii. 19. and in Luke, xxiv. 46. 47. hefaid
to them, that ?rpenta?ice andforgiveneJJ'e offvisjhould he preached in his name
among all nations, hegining at Jcrujalc?n, And Acls i. 8. And Tc Jhidl.

he witncjfes unto ?ne in Jerufa!e??i, and in all Jiidca^ and in Samaria^ and
unto the uttermojl part ofthe earth. And Mark' xvi. 1 5. And he faid unto

them : Go ye into all the world, and preach the gofpcl to every creature. And
vcr, 20. And they wentforth and preached every where. Of Faul the Lord
fays in a \\{\o\\ to Ananias at Damajcus : He is a chofen veffel unto me, to

h(ar my name before the Gentils, and Kings, a?id the children of Ifrael. A6ls
ix. 5. And Paul fays to King Agrippa : I was not di[obedient to the heaven-,

iyvifion: hut ]})ewed firjl unto them of Damafcus,' and at Jcrufalem, and
throughout all the coaji ofjudea, and then to the Gentils, that they fiiouldre-.

pent, and turn to God. ch. xxvi. 19. 20. Moreover we know from the
hiilorie of Paufs preaching recorded in the Acls, tliat he always firft ad^
dreiled himfelf to Jews, in all the places where he came, if there were
any, and if they had there a fynap;ogue.

It fliould be obferved likevvifc, that Peter had actually preached to
Gentils, in Judea, and was the firft difciplc of Jefus, that did fo. There
is a particular account of it in the book of the A^s, ch. x. and xi. And
himfelf takes notice of it in his fpeech at the Council o'i Jcrufalem. ch.

XV. 7.

The reafon therefore, why the gofpel of circumcifion is faid to have
been comrnitted unto Fetcr, and the other Apoftles with him, is, that for

a good while, their miniftry wa?. fc>]y, or Iiowever very much, and chiefl}^

employed among \q^\v^ in Judea : t'hough afterv/ards tliey preached very
freely to Gentils, in feveral parts of the world. And Pa^d is called the

A^pcftle of the Gentils, and the gofpel of the uncircumcifion is faid to

have been committed unto him, becaufe he got the ftart of all the reft in

prca(:hini^ to Gentils, and had laboured among them for a good while in

di'.-ers' cou!\treySj with great fucceffe, and had formed many churches in

diVcrs places : w'nilft they were ftill in Judea, teaching Jews, and had
iT^ade no add re fie s to Gentils abroad in other countreys.

'^ it may be alfo implied in wh^t St. Paul fays in the epiftleto the Gala-
VMKs, that [h) feveral of the firft twelve Apoftles intended to ftay ft ill

fomewhat longer in Judea. This they were the more willing to do, be-
ing fully fatishcd with the preaching o^ Paul in foreign countreys : info-

much that they encouraged him to proceed, as he hud begun.
8. Once more, we may now be reconciled to the fuppofition of the late

fl^te of the Gofpels, For they were r;ot to be publifhed, till the dodlriue

concerning

{h) Altenim, qi:od 01 diao Pauli ad Galatas colligimus, ilhid eft, Joan

-

neni etir.m pult dlcefrum Pauli cum duobus coller>;is per aliqiiod temporis in-
tcrvalluni Hierofolymis, et in Judaea fub-litifTc. "Gentium enim converfiorte
i'aulo et Barnabie demandata, ipfi inter J udasos fe operam porro locaturos de-
clarant. Quae etiam cau/Ta elt, cur Joaunis et fociorum in Aftis Apoftolicis
Tiv. mentio occurrat, quia pollquam primordia Ecclefiic Chrillianje inter Ju-
dieos memorata erant, niiiil amplius vidcbatur addendum, nifi ut narretur
.quomcdo primltix Gentium efTcnt introductsc. Lamp, Proleg. hi Jq^ U i cap.
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concerning Jefus bad been preached in divers parts, and many converts

had been made, to whom they would be ufeful, for whom they would

be needful, by whom they would be received with joy, be highly valued,

frequently read, and often copied. Written hiftories of Jefus could be

little wanted by the Jewiili believers in Judca^ whilfl: all the Apoftlcs

were ftill in that couiitrey, and there were alfo ftill living among thcin

many fincere followers of Jefus, and eye-witnelTes of his perfon and mi-

niftrie. Very probably, therefore, there was no w<ritten gofpel, till after

the Council at Jerujaknu

Still there may be objections, which fhould be flated and confidered.

Obj. I, It may be faid : Was not the progrelle of the gofpel by this

means much retarded? I anfwcr : No. And this objeaion, methinks,

fhould be of little moment nov/, after all that has been laid of the many

advantages of the Apoftles ftay in Judca.

However, fome confiderations (hall be here added to what has been

already faid. Though the ApolHes did not leave Judea themfeives, they

encouraged thofe who did, who preached the gofpel abroad, whether to

Jews or Gentils, Of this there is an inifance with regard to the church

of Ant'iQch^ related A^s xi. 19. . . 22. And there may have been fome

other like inftances. Moreover the Apoifles were very ufeful by their

Itay in Jiidea^ as has been already fhewn. They made many converts

among 'the Jews. During their rfay in that countrey, if there was any

meafure of public liberty for the believers, the Apoftles would all, or

moft of them, be 2X.Jerii[alem^ at the great feafts, to which there was a

general refort of Jews from all countreys. Here the inquifitive of that

People would have an opportunity of converfmg with the Apoitles. And
if they were convinced, and perfuaded by them, they would carry the

do(9trine of the gofpel into the places of their ufual refidence, and propa-

gate it there.

Obj. 2. But, If the Apoftles had attempted to make a long flay in J/^-

deay it feems, that they muft have been all deftroyed. I anfwer, that

doubtlefs they met with manv and great difEculties. What they were

from the time of our Lord's aicenfion to the year 44.. was briefly rehcar--

fed juft now. After that for feveral years, as I apprehend, their diifi-

culties would not be io great, as they had been. Yea, during that fpace

would be the beft opportunity that ever they had, to promote the inte-

refts of the gofpel, as I faid before. For (?) the Jewifh people had not

the power of life and death in their own hands. And the Roman Pro-

curators

(/) Contra perfuafum habeo, hoc emblema fupponere, Ecclefiam jam longo

admodum tempore fuiffe afflldarn. . . Ne jam dicam, non conftare ex hilloria

Ecclefiae, quiham illi fjnt Martyres, quorum fanguis, praeter eumi Stephant, et

utriufque Jacobi, de quorum altero ex Luca, altero ex Jofeplio liquet et Hege-
iippo, a Judxis funis fuerit. Judxl enira, cxcepto brevi Intervallo regni

Agrippas, rerum fuarum nou erant dominl : et licet in Chrillianos pefTime

affeai fuerint, a Prjefidibus tamen Romanis prohibcbantur, pro lubitu in in-

nocuos Jefu ChrlftI difcipulos fa:vlre. Qua: enim junior Ananus tentavit in

Jacobum fratrem Domini, et n-.x^ Iri^ac, quo/dam alwf, ChrliliantE^ protefii-

onis homines, ut conilat ex Jofepho Fefto mortuo, et Albino adhuc in ittnere

agente, peraCla fuat. CamM' ^"drin^^ i^ Apoc. cap, -vu vcr, 12. §
.vx.v.
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curators were not difpofed to give any men difturbance upon account of

difference of opinion in religious matters. Finally, the Apoftles of Jefus

Chrift, we have reafon to think, had an efpeciai diredion, and an efpecial

protedlion. They, who were employed in teaching fo important a doc-

trine, and were enabled to work miracles upon others for confirming it^

may be reafonably fuppofed to have been the fubjecSts of fome wonderful

interpofitions of Providence. And it muft be reckoned very probable,

that affairs would be fo over-ruled and influenced, as that thefe chofen

men fhould be upheld, and enabled to fulfill their miniflrie, and bear fuch

a teftimonie to Jefus, as fhould be fufficient to lay a good foundation for

the eflablifhment of his Church in the world, and leave all thofe of the

Jewifh People, who did not receive him as the Meffiah, abfolutely inex^

cufable.

CHAP. VII.

St. mar K, Evangelist.

L That the Evangelifl is the fame as John Mark^ andn^heuf to Barnahas,

II. His Hijiorie froTn the New Tejiament, III. From other Writers,

IV. Tejlimonies to his Gofpel^ in ancient JVriters, V. Remarks upon

them* VI. The Time of writing his Gofpel^ according to thefe ancient

Writers^ and the Senti/nents of learned Moderns » VII. Chara6iers of

Time in the Gofpel itfelf, VIII. Obfervations upon this GofpeL

The Evangelifl
I- T T is generally, or even univerfally allowed, that

the fame as John A Mark^ mentioned i Pet. v. 13. is the Lvangelift.

j^ark, -^^^ ^^ h*^^ been doubted, whether he be the fame as John
Mark mentioned in the A6ts, and fome of St. Paul's

cpiftles. And it appears from our colle61:ions out of ancient authors,

that there were doubts about this in the minds of fome in former times.

Divers learned moderns are perfuaded, that they are different perfons.

Of this number are {a) Cave^ [who neverthelefs thinks him (b) the fame
Marky that is mentioned by St. Paul in his fecond epiflle to Timothie'j

(c) Grotius^ (d) Du Pin^ and [e) Tillemont. Which lafl, in his Eccle-

fiaflical Memoirs, makes two different articles for this name : one en-i

titled, St. Mark the Evangelijl^ Apojile of Egypt^ and Martyr : the other,

St. John MarkJ difciple afid coufin of St, Barnabas* On the other hand
they

(a) S. Marcus Evangelifla, quern cum Joanne Marco, de quo Aft. xii. 12.

male nonnulli confundunt. H. L. T. i. p» 24.

{b) Cum enim ilium epiftola fecunda ad Timotheum—Romam accerfive-

rat Paulus —Id. ib.

{e) Or. Pr. in Marc. ^d) D'ff* Prclim, /. 2. cb^ it, § iv»

{e) Mem. £c. Tom. 2,
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they are reckoned one and the fame by (/) Jer, JcmeSy [g) Ltghtfoot^ an4

\h) Wetjlein.

I fhall now without delay confider the reafons of thofe, who think there

are two Marks mentioned in the New Teftament.

1. They fay, that Mark the Evangelift was converted and baptifed by

Teter^ becaufe he calls him hisfon. i Pet. v, 13. But there is no rea-

Ton to fuppofe this of Joh7i Mark.
To which I anfwer. That needs not to be reckoned the conftant

meaning of the expreffion. It may denote only great afFeftion and ten-

derhefle, and a refpe6l to faithful fervices : in like manner as Paul fays

of Timotbie^ Philip, ii. 22. that as aJon with thefather he hadferved with

him in the gofpeL Grotius (/) and Du Pin {k) who mention this reafon,

feem not to have judged it conclufive. Moreover, if Mark was a con-

vert of Peter^ it does not follow, that he was not an early believer. For
he might be one of that Apoftle's converts at his firft preaching the gof-

pel at Jerujalem. Mark the Evangelift, upon that fuppofition, could

not be one of the feventy : but he might be among the iirft believers,

and the fon of Marie, However, I choofe not to infill: upon this, but

chiefly upon what was before mentioned : that the appellation, tny fon^

needs not to be underftood rigoroufly, as meaning a convert begotten to

the faith of the gofpel.

2. It is faid that (/) Marky the companion of Pauly was called John:
but the Evangelift is never fo called by the ancients, who mention him.

To which I anfwer. It is true, that Paul's companion is fometimes

called Johriy as A<^s xiii. 5. and 13, But we are alfo informed that he
was

(/) New andfull Method, vol. 3. ch.vi.p. 6^. . , . 70.

{g) Lightfoot is making obfervations upon the Iirft epiftle of St. Peter,

** He fends this epiftle, fays he, by Syhanus, PauVs old attendant-, but now
with Pete7'. . , His naming of Mark with him calls our thoughts back to

what has been mentioned of Mark heretofore ; his being with Paul at Rome^

and his coming from him into the Eaft. To fuppofe two Marks, one with

Peter, and another with Paul, is to breed confufion, where there needeth not*

... It is eafily feen, how John Mark came into familiarity with Paul and

Peter. And other Mark we can find none in the New Teftament, unlefs

of our own invention. . . He it was, that wrote the Gofpel. Lightfoot Harnim

ofthe N, T. Vol. i,p. 336.
{h) Nihil vetat, quo minus fimpllclter cum Vidore et Theophyla£lo liunc

eundem Marcum intelllgamus, quotics illlus nomcn In AcSlis et Epiftolis reperi-

mus. JVetJi. Pr, in Mare. Tom. i,p. 551.

(?) Adde, quod Joannes Marcus inter primos Chriftlanos ; Marcus hie, ut

videtur, Petri opera converfus. i Pet. v. 13. Nam tales peculiarity r ^/rW

fuos Apoftoli'vocabant. i Cor. Iv. 15. Gal. iv. 19. Gr. Pr. in Marc.
(i) 11 y a plus d'apparence, qu'il a re9u Tevangile de S. Pierre, qui l*ap-

pelle fils, peutetre parcequ'il I'avoit engendre en J. C. D'ljf. Prel. L 2. ch.,

2. § iv.

(/) Joannes quoque ille Marlae iillus, Barnabae confangulneus, . . Marcus
vocabatur : quem ntulti hunc noftrum fcriptorem putant. Quibus quo minus
affentlar, moveor veterum auftoritate, qui hunc fcriptorem Joannem nun-

quam, Marcum femper vocant. . . Grot, Pr. in Marc.
L'Evangelifte n'eft appelle nulle part du nom de Jean, qui etoit k torn proprc

de celuici* JDn Pin^ vbifupra%
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was furn-amed Mark. So Ads xii. 12. And when he had confidered the

things he cameta the houfe of Alaric^ the mother ofjohn^ whofefurname was
Alnrk, And ver. 25. * . and took zvith them John, whop furname was
Mark, And he is fcveral times mentioned by the furname,' i'J/^r/-, only.

A£ls XV. 39., 2 Tim. i\^. 11. Col. iv. 10. Philem. ver. 24. Secondly^

Tiich of the ancients, as fuppofed Mark^ the Evangclift, to have been the
fame v.'ith "him mentioned in the Acts, mull: alfo have fuppofed, that h^
was called John^ as well as Maiky though they have generally mentioned
him by his furname.

3. It is (liid, that [m] John Mark was much with Pauly Mark^ the

Evangelllt, with Peter, So fay the ancients in general.

I anfwer : It is not at all impofrible,but that Mark might be fomqtimcs
with Faul^ at other times with Peter, As may appear by and by.

As thcfe rcafons therefore do not appear to me couclufivpj I rather
think, that there is but one lUark in the New Teflament, John Mark^
the Evangelift, and fellow-laborer oi Paul and Barnabas^ and Peter,

zj- in II. I now proceed to write the hifiorie of John Mark\,
JtitS niftorie r i xt t^ n • • \ '^ rr r

f th N T *^^"^ ^"^ New 1 ettanjent, mentionmg, as they orter, lome
-^ ' * obfervations, fliewing his acquaintaiKe with P^/^r, as well

as with Paul, After v/hich I fhall take notice of fonie other things faid

of him by the ancients.

He was the fon of Marie, a pious v/oman at Jentfalem^ and an early

believer, at whofe houfe the difciples ufcd to meet, and that in trouble-

fome and difHcult times, as well as at other feafons. Peter having been
tle!i\'ered out of prifon by an angel, came to the houfe of Marie^ mother of

"Jdm, whofe furname zvas Mark^ zvhcre many were gathered together pray-

mg, Acls xii. 12. So that the very firft mention o^ John Mark-eS^ux^s

us o( Peier\ intimacie in that familie.

That deli\'erance of St. Peter happened in the year 44. about the

fame time that Paiil and Barnabas came to Jc^falem from Antioch with

contributions for the relief of the brethren in Judea in the time of a

famine, or fcarcity. And it is faid at the end of that chapter. And Bar*
nahas and Saul returnedfrom Jerufaleni-i when they hadfulfilled their inini-

firic^ and took with them fohn^ ivhofe furname tvas Mark, This, with

fome other things to be hereafter mentioned, may difpofe us to think,

that this John Mark is the fame, who in Col. iv. 10. is czWqA fjht-'' s fon

io Barnabas,

Mark therefore went now from Jcrifalem to Antioch^ with Paul and
Barnabas. And, when fome (hort time afterwards, they went abroad

to other countreys, Mark accompanied them, as their mimjler. A6ts

^iii. 5. They went to Cyprus, and preached the word in that countrey.

But when they returned to the continent, and came on fliore at Perga in

Pamphylia^ he departed from them, and returned to Jerufalem.VQT, 13. He
therefore did not attend them in their farther progreffe to Antioch in Pi-

fidia^ Iconiunij and other places, but went to Jerufalcnu

And

(w) Et Ita Petro addunt [Veteres] comitcm, ac difcipulum, lit non tantura

de Barnaba, fed et de Paulo, quern Joannes Marcus poll illud frigufculum fe6la-

tus eft . , . nilnl meminerint. Grot. ibid.

, H ctoi.t difciple de S. Pierre, et attache a lui, dans le terns que Pautre ctoit

arec S. Paul, et S. Burnabe. Du Pith ibid.
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And now, very probably, he converfed again with P^i^r^ and the other

Apoftles, and v/as prefent with them at their difcourfes, and their devo-

tions. For, as I apprehend, all the Apoftles were ftill in JuJea cxcQ'pt

James the Ton of Zebedec^ who had been beheaded by Herod Agrippa^ in

the beginning of the year 44.

i Paid and ^Barnabas having Hniflied their progrelTe, returned to yf«-

tioch^ and there abode. Whilft they were there, debates arofe about cir-

ciimcifing Gentil converts. Vv^hich determined Paul and Barnabas

to go to Jerufatenu That controverfie being decided, they returned to

Jntioch.

Some time afterwards Patdfaid imto Barnabas : Let us go aga'in^ and

v'lfit our brethren^ In every city^ where we have preached the word, andfes

how they do. And Barnabas deterjuined to take with them John, tvhofefur^

name ivas Mark. But Paul thought it not good to take hi?n with them, who,

had departedfrojn them from Pamphylia, and went not with them to tha

work. Barnabas, however, perfifted in his refolution, and went with

Afark to Cyprus, And Paul chofe Silas to accompany him. A6ts xv.

36 .... 41.

Hereby we perceive the good temper of Mark. He was now at An-

tiGch, and was willing to attend Paul and Barnabas in their journeys,

and actually went with Barnabas to Cyprus. And though Paul v/ould

not now accept of his attendance, he was afterwards fully reconciled to

him. Mark is mentioned in feveral of his epiftles fent from Rojne, dur-

ing his confinement there. I fuppofe, I fliall hereafter {hew, that St,

PauPs fecond epiflle to Timothic was writ in the fummer of the year 61.

not long after PauV2> arrival at Rome, In that epiftle he writes to Ti-

mothie, to come to him. And he defires him to bring Mark with him.

2 Tim. iv. 1 1. Take Mark, and bring him with thee : for he is profitable

to mefor the minijlrie. Where Mark then was, does not clearly appear.

It is probable, that he was cither at Ephcfus, or at fome otlier place, v/here

Timothie would find him in his journey from Ephejns to Ro?ne, And,

unqueftionably, Mark did come with Timothie. He is mentioned in two

of the epiftles writ by the Apoftle at Rome. Philem. ver. 24. and CoL
iv. 10. Arijlarchus falutes you, and Mark, fijier's fon to Barnabas, touch-

ing whom ye received commandments. If he come unto you^ receive hi?n.

Mark is not mentioned in the epiftle to the Philippians. Perhaps he

was not acquainted there, or upon fome occafion was abfent from the

Apoftle, when that epiftle was v/rit. Or rather, he is comprehended in

thofe general exprefTions. ch. iv. 2r. The brethren that are with me^

greet you. For in the epiftle to the Philippians St. Paul does not mention

his fellow-laborers by name, as he docs in the epiftles B' the Colojfiansy

and to Philemon. Nor is he mentioned in the epiftle to the Epheftans.

To thofe who admit the true date of that epiftle the reafon will be obvi-

ous. It was writ, and fent away, before Mark came to be with St. Paul

at Rome,
1 his is all we can fay concerning St. Mark from the New Tefta^

ment. But from that we can colled his excellent chara(ftcr, and may
conclude, that after this time he no longer attended on Paul, It is not

improbable, that going now into Afta, he there met with St. Peter, and

tccompanied him, till that Apoftle came to Rome^ where he fufte red mar-

2
- tyrdom«
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tyrdom. Where likewlfe Mark wrote, and publlfhed the Gofpel that

foe^by his name.
rom other III. We will now inquire, whether there is any thing in

nvriters. other writers to illuftrate the hiftorie of this Evangelift.

Cave fays, without hefitation, that (n) Mark was a Lcvite. But he

does not fay, upon what authority. I do not remember, that it is in any

of the writers, of which I have given a particular account, excepting (o)

Bede. It is alfo in a commentarie upon St. Mark's Gofpel, ufually

joyned with 'Jerome's works, though (/>) allowed not to be his. That
writer fays, that (^) Mark was a Levite^ and a Prieft. It is not unlikely,

that this was inferred from Mark's relation to Barnabas.^ who was a Le-
vite of Cyprus* Comp. A6ls. iv. 36. and Col. iv. 10. But then Cave
fhould not have denied, as he does in the fame place, that Mark the

Evangelift is the fame as John Mark^ mentioned in the A6ts. Fof
that, as I apprehend, is to remove out of the way the fole ground of this

opinion.

By Enfeht we are informed, it (r) was faid, that Mark going into

Egypt, firft preached there the Gofpel, which he had writ, and planted

there many churches. And afterwards, in another chapter, he fays, that

(j) in the eighth year o^ Nero^ Anianus, the firft Bifhop of Alexandria after

JUarkj the Apoftle and Evangelift, took upon him the care of that church*

Of which Anianus he gives a great charadter, as beloved of God, and a

wonderful man.
Epiphanius fays, that foon after Matthew, Mark, companion of Peter^

compofed his Gofpel at Rome, And having (/) writ it, he was fent by
Peter into the countrey of the Egyptians.

Jerome^ in his article of St. Mark^ as («) before quoted, after other

things, fays : " Taking [x) the Gofpel, which himfelf had compofed, he
" went

(«) S. Marcus, Evangellila, quern cum Johanne Marco, de quo A61. xii.

12. male nonnulli confundunt, erat Levites. H. L, T. i, p. 24.

(0) Tradunt autem hunc, natione Ifraelitica, et facerdotall ortum profapia,

ac poft paflionem ac refurreftionem Domini Salvatoris, ad praedicationem

Apoilolorum Evangelica fide a facramentis imbutum, atque ex eorum fuiffe

numero, de quibus fcribit Lucas, quia multa etiam turba facerdotum obedic-

bat fidei. Bed, Prol. in. Marc,

(p) Fid. Benedi^in, Monitum, et Petav. Animadv. ad Epiph, H. 21, num. vi*

p, 88.

{q) Marcus Evangelifta Dei, Petri dlfcipulus, Leviticus genere, ct facerdos,

in Italia hoc fciipfit Evangelium. Praf, in Marc, ap, Hicrom, T, v, p. 886.

(r) TaTov ^\ [Jici^KOv 'or^a^TSv ^o-Ttv IttI Tr,<; uiyvTrra Ti^Xdi^-wvi to luayyeAtov «

^xi. K.X, H, E, I. 2, cap, 16.

(/)... -rr^wTo? yi.i'va, iAoi^y.ov rlv aVoVoXdv t^ IvxyyeXiTWy t^? iv dXi^OLv^^iitt.

cap. 24,

(/) ... JcJ 7p»4/aj a9ro^t^^ETa^ liro t5 dy,ii 'rxsinr^H tU rr,v 7tiv diyvW^uj yui-

f^y, H, ^\. num. vi,

(u) FoL X, p, 92. 93.
(x) AfTumto itaque Evanorelio, quod ipfe crn'ecerat, perrexit ad -^gyptum,

et primus Alexandriae Chrillum annuntians conftituit ecclefiam . . . Denique

Philo . . videns Alexandriae primam ecclcfiaxn adhuc judaizantem, quafi in

laudem
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** went to Egypt^ and at Alexandria founded a church of great note. • .
*' He died in the eighth year of Nero^ and was buried at Alexandria^
" where he was fucceeded, as Bifhop, by Anlanus.''*

From all thefe accounts, I think, it muft appear to be probable, that

if indeed Mark preached at all in Egypt^ and founded a church at Alex-^

andrla ; it muft have been after he had writ his Gofpel, and after the
death of Peter and Paul at Rome. Neverthelefs, when prefently after-

wards Eufebe^ and Jerome likewife, fpeak of Marh*% converts, and Phllo*^

Therapeuts, as all one, they feem to have imagined, that Mark had very
early preached in Egypt. But what they fay upon that head is exceed-
ing ftrange and unaccountable. For they both fuppofe, that Mark had
writ his gofpel at Ro?ne^ before he went into Egypt : and that his Gof-
pel was not writ before the reign of Nero, If therefore Mark went at
all to Alexandria^ it was later, in the fame reign: and Philo's Therapeuts
could not be Chriftians, nor Mark's converts : but were a fort of people,

who had a being, and had formed their inftitution, before the gofpel
could be publifhed in Egypt^ and before the rife of the Chriftian Re-
ligion.

By Baronhis [y) and many others, it is faid, that St. Mark died a Mar-
tyr. This is admitted by (z) Cave^ and the {a) late Mr. Wetjleln, But
it is difputed by {h) S» Bafnage: and, as feems to me, with good reafon*

For St. Mark is not fpoken of as a Martyr by Eufebe^ or other more
ancient writers. And Jerome^ as before quoted, fays, St. Mark died in

the eighth year of Nero^ and was buried at Alexandria. He does not
fay, that he was crowned with martyrdom : as he would have done, if he
had known of it. And his expreffions feem to imply a natural death,

Fabrictus {c) in his account of St. Mark^ fays nothing of his having been
a Martyr.

IV. Having thus writ the hiftorle of St. Mark^ I fhall

now recolledt: the teftimonies to his Gofpel, which we have r^^'^'f '*

feen in ancient writers, particularly, with a view of afcer- '"^ °J^^

'

taining the time of it: obferving likewife whatever may farther lead us
into the knowledge of his ftation and character, and whether he was one
of Chrift's feventy difciples, or not.

The firft writer to be here taken notice of is Papias, about A. D.
116. He fays, " That (d) the Elder, from whom he had divers infor-
<' mations, faid : Mark, being the interpreter of Peter^ wrote what he re-
** membred : but not in the order, in which things were fpoken and done

*'by

laudem gentis fuse, librum fuper covum converfatione conferipfit. Ve V. L*
tap, 8.

(y) An. 64. § /. ;7.

(«) Alexandriae primus Epifcopus faftusr Martyrium ibi fubiit : quo vero

anno, mihi hadlenus ineompertum. H. L,p, 24.
{a) Tandem vero in iEgyptum conceflifTe, atque Alexandriae fanguine fuo

doftrinam Chrifti confirmaffe, hiftoria ecclefiaftica tellatur. J, J, IVetftein.

N, r. Tow. up. 551.

(^) Atin, 66. num, xix, xx.

(c) Fid, Fahr. Bib, Cr, h 4. cap, v, n. ili^ Tom,. 3. /. IJO* . . ; 133»

{d) Vol, I p. 24U
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" by Chrlft. Fbr he was not a hearer of the Lordj but afterwards fol-

*UowedPf/fr."
Irenaeus, as before {e) cited, about 178. fays: " After the death of

*' Peter and Paiil^ Alark^ the difciple and interpreter o'i Petcr^ delivered
** to us in writing the things that had been preached by Peter.'''

In another place (/) he calls Mark " the interpreter and follower of
*' Peter:'

element^ of Alexandria^ about the year of Chrift 194. fays : " That [g)
•^ Pete?-'?, hearers at Rome^ not content with a fingle hearing, nor with
" an unwritten in{lru6tion in the divine doclrinc, entreated Mark^ the
'' follower of Peter^ that he would leave with them in writing a memo-
** rial of the doiElrine, which had been delivered to them by word of
" mouth. Nor did they defiftj untill they had prevailed with him. Thus
*' they were the means of writing the Gofpel, which is called according
" to Mark, It is faid, that when the Apoftle knew what had been
" done, he was pleafed with the zeal of the men, and authorifed that
•^ fcripture to be read in the churches.'* That paflage is cited from
Eufebe\ Ecclefiaftical Hiilorie.

Again, Eujebc fays : " Clement (h) informs us, that the occafion of
" writing the Gofpel according to Mark was this. Peter^ having pub-
" licly preached the word at Rsine^ and having fpoken the Gofpel by the
*' Spirit, many who were there, entreated Mark to write the things that
*' had been fpoken, he having long accompanied Peter^ and retaining
*' what he had faid : and that when he hud compofed the Gofpel, he de-
*' livered it to them, who had afked it of him. Which wiien Peter knew,
" he neither forbid it, nor encouraged it."

Many remarks were (i) formerly made upon thefe accounts of Clement^

which cannot now be repeated. But it maybe needful to fay fomethin.5

here for reconciling Irenaeus and him. Irenaeus faid, that Mark pub-
lifhed his Gofpel after the death of Peter and Paul: whereas Clement fup-

pofes Peter to have been ftill living, and that this Gofpel was fhewn to

Peter^ who did not difapprove of it. But the difference is not great.

(Element fays, that Mark\ Gofpel was writ at Rome at the requeft of the

Chriftians there, who were hearers of Peter, If fo, it could not be com-
pofed long before Peter's death. For I take it to be certain, that Peter

did not come to Rome^ untill the reign of Nero was far advanced, nor very

long before his own death. So that it may be reckoned not improbable,

that Mark's. Gofpel was not publifhed, or did not become generally

known, till after the death of P^/tr and Paul^ as Irenaeus fays.

TertuUia?!^ about the year 200. fpeaks of Mark as [k] an apodolical

man, or companion of Apoftles : and fays, " That (/) the Gofpel, pub-
**• lifhed by Mark^ may be reckoned Peter's, whofc interpreter he
" was."

Says Ori^en^ about 230. " The (m) fecond Gofpel is that according
<' to Marky who wrote it as Peter dicSlated it to him. Who therefore
" calls him his fon 'v\ his catholic epiftle." See 1 Peter v. 13.

Eufebe^

{e) Vol. \, p. 354. ( f) P, 357. (^) rol u. 472.
{hj P, 475. (i) J/ol, /./. 245. , . 249. Vol. ii.j;, 476. . . 493.
(/) See^ FoL iLp. 576. , . 588. (/) P, 58 J,

(«) J^ol, viif.p, 235.
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Eufebe, about 315. may be fiippofecl to agree In the main with Clement

and ircnaeus^ whofe palTages he has traniciibed,^ and inferted in his Ec-
clefiaftical Hiftorie. And in a long paflage of his Evangelical Demon-
Uration, formerly (/z) tranfcribed by us, he fays: " P^/^r out of abun-
** dance of modeftie thought not himfelfworthie to write a Gofpel. But
*' Marky who was his friend and difciple, is faid to have recorded Peter^s

*' relations of the a6ls of Jefus." At the end of which pafTagehe fays :

" And {0) Peter te{^\^cs thefe things of himfelf. For all things in Mark
*,' are faid to be memoirs of Peter s difcourfcs." He likewife fays, '.*that

*'
(p) Mark was not prefcnt to hear v/hat Jefus faid." Nor (^) does it

appear, that he thought the writer of the Gofpel to be John, furnamed

Mark^ nephew to Barnaha^. But unqueflionably he fuppofed him to be

the fame that is nientioned i Pet. v. 13.

Mark is mentioned among the other Evangelids by (r) Athanafius^

without other particularities. But in the Synoplis, afcribed to him, and

by many fuppofed to be writ bv another Athanajius^ Bifhop of Alexandria^

near the''end of the fifth centune, it is faid, " That (s) the Gofpel ae-
" cording to Mark was di6lated by Peter at Romc^ and publifhed by
" Mark, and preached by him in Alexandria^ ajid Egypt^ and Pentapolisy

" and Lybla^'

The author of the Dialogue againft the MarciofiiteSy about 330. fays,

that [t) Mark was one of ChriiVs feventy difciples.

Epiphaniusj about 368. fays :
" Matthew (24) wrote firft, and Mark

«' foon after bim, being a companion of Peter at Rome*' Afterwards

he fays, " That (a) Mark was one of Chrift's feventy difciples, and like-

" wife one of thofe v/ho were offended at the Vv^ords of Chrift, recorded
" John vi. 44. and then forfook him : but he was afterwards recovered
" by Peter, and being filled with the Spirit wrote a Gofpel."

Upon the laft pafiage of Epiphanius Petavius fays : " Mark {y) might,
*' pofTibly, have fecn Chriff, and have been one of the feventy : but it is

" faid by very few ancient writers of the Church.''

IntheConftitutions A'lark [%) is reckoned with Luke a fellow-laborer

of Paul. Which may induce us to think, that the author fuppofed Mark,
the Evangelifl-, to be John Alarky mentioned in the Acts, and fome of

St. Paul's epiilles.

Grcgorie Naziajzzen fays, " That [a) Mark wrote his Gofpel for the

" Italians^'' or in lialie.

Ebedjefu fays, *' The [b) fecond Evangelift is Marky who preached
" [or wrotej in Latin, in the famous city of Roine,^^

Jerome's

{«) FoL vlll 86 . . . 88. {0) P. 85. (/») P. 85.

(q) P, 143. (r) Fol.vni,p, 227.

(j-) rol. viii.p, 250. (/) P. 255.
{u) />. 305.

^ ^

(x) P. 306.

iy) DifTentlt Paplas apud Eufebium. . . . Quod autem afTerunt nonnulh",

Marcum non vidilfc Dominum, vidcrit necne non atfirmo. V-{dere 'uidem

potuifTe, temporum ipfa ratio perluadet. Neque vero damnanda ell Epipha-

nii fententia, dum ilium e lxxii difcipulorum numero fuiffe tradat, etli con-

trarium alii patres tradanl, fda%\ ad loc, Anlnuidv, /. 88.

{%) Vol. liii.p. 393.
[a) FoLix.p, 133. (b) P. 216.

Vol. II. E
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Jerome's article of this Evangel ift, in his book of illuftrious Men, is

to this purpofe :
'' Ma7-k {c) the difciplc and interpreter of Petery at the

" dcfire of the brethren at Rome, wrote a fhort Gofpel, according to
^' what he had heard related by Peter. Which when Peter knew^ he ap-
" proved of it, and authorifed it to be read in the churches : as Clement
*' writes in the fixth book of his Inftitutions, and alfo Papias, Bilhop of
" Hierapolis, Peter 7A(o makes mention of this Mark in his epiftle writ
" at Romey which he figuratively calls Babylon . , . Taking the Gofpel,
" ^vhich himfelf had compofed, he went to Egypt, and at Alexandria
*' founded a church of great note . . . He died in the eighth year of Nero^
'' and was buried at Alexandria : where he was fucceeded, as Bifhop,
" by Atiianus"

In the prologue to his Commentarie upon St. ^<7//^fTt;, Jerome fays :

" The {c) fecond Evangelift is Mark, interpreter of the Apoflie Peter,
*' and the firfl Bifhop oi Alexandria : who never faw the Lord himfelf,
*' but related things as he had them from his mailer, very truly, but not
•' exadlly in the order, in which they were done."

In his Commentarie upon Philem. ver. 24. he fays : " He {d) thinks,

" that Mark there mentioned is the writer of the Gofpel." That Mark
may be well fuppofcd to be John Mark^ mentioned in the A61s, and in

Col. iv. 10. where he is ftiled nephew to Barnabas. Whether that

Mark,w?iS the Evangelifl:, ^as doubted of by fome. Nor was Jerome
pofitive. But he was inclined to think him the fame.

Augujiin [e) calls Mark and Luke difciples of Apoftles : and fays, that

(f)
Mark follows Matthew, as his abridger. Upon which fome remarks

were (g) made.
By Chryfoflom [h) Mark is faid to have writ his gofpel in Egypt, at

the requeft of the believers there. However, at the end of that pafTagc

he fays : " In (/') what place each one of the Evangelifts wrote, cannot
•' be faid with certainty." He likewife (^) calls Mark difciple oi Peter,

and Peter his mafter. He muft have fuppofed him the fame, that is

mentioned i Pet. v. 13. But I do not recollect him to have any where
faid, that he was the fame as John Mark,

FiSior, writer of a Commentarie upon St. Mark's Gofpel, about the

year 401. fays : " He (/) was aUb called John : that he wrote a Gofpel
" after Matthew, and was the fon of Marie, mentioned Ads xii. For
*' a while he accompanied Paul, and his relation Barnabas. But when
** he came to Rome, he joyned Peter, and accompanied him. For which
•' reafon he is mentioned i Pet. v. 13. yl'/<:7ri is alfo mentioned by Paul,
'* Col. iv. 10. 2 Tim. iv. ir ... When he was obliged to go from
" Rome, and was earneflly dcfircd by the believers there to write a hiilo-

" rie of the preaching of the heavenly doctrine, he readily complied.
" 'Fhis, as he adds, is laid to have been the occalion of writing the Gof-
" pel according to Mark.""

Cofmas,

(0 Vol. y. p. 92. 95, (.) P. 83. {d) P. 93.
{e) P. 228. (/)^. 229.

(j) A 233... 236, a)i^.3i^
(/) P. 316. .. .318. iK' P* 5^^"3^0' $^^'

(/) Fol.-ii.p. 30. 31..
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Co/mas, of Alexandria^ about 535. fays :

" Mark (m), the fecond
< Evangelift, wrote a Gofpel at Rome^hy the direction of Peter.

''

By Ifidore^ of Seville^ about 596. Mark {n) is faid to hare writ his

Gofpel in Italic. Afterwards, he feems to fay, it {0) was writ at Alex-

andria. But perhaps no more is meant, than that Mark preached at

Alexandria the Gofpel, which he had writ.

Oecumenius^ about 950. upon Acl:s xlii. 13. fays : " This (/») John^
'' who is alfo called Mark^ nephew to Barnabas^ wrote the Gofpel ac-
*' cording to him, and was alfo difciple of Peter^ of whom he fays in his

" firft epiftle : Mark, jny fon, faluteth you.^'

Theophylacl flourifhed about 1070. His preface to St. Mark is to this

purpofe '.
" The (q) Gofpel according to Mark was writ at P.oms ten

•' years after Chrift's afcenfion, at the requeft of the believers there.

" For this Mark was a difciple of Peter^ whom he calls his fon fpiritu-

" ally. His name was John. He was nephew to Barnabasy and was
*' alfo a companion of Paul.'^

Euthymius^ about mo. fays : « The (r) Gofpel of Mark was writ
*' about ten years after our Lord's afcenfion, at Rome, as fome fay, or ia

" Egypt, according to others. He fays, that at firft Mark was much
" with his uncle Barnabas and Paul. Afterwards he was with Peter at

" Rome, as the firft epiftle of the Apoftle fhews, whom he there calls his

" fon. From whom alfo he received the whole hiftorie of the Gof-
" pel."

Nicephoriis Callijii, about 1325. fays : " Two {s) only of tlie twelve,
^* Matthew and John, have left memoirs of our Lord's life on earth : and
*' two of the feventy, Mark and Luke.'' And fomewhat lower : " Af-
" ter this Mark and Luke publifhed their Gofpels by the diredlon of
*< Peter ?inA Paul:'

I add here one author more, not particularly mentioned in the preced-

ing part of this work, Etitychius, Patriarch of Alexandria, in the tenth

centurie : who fays, " that (/) in the time of the Emperor Nero, Peter
" the prince of the Apoftles, making ufe of the pen of Mark, wrote a
" Gofpel at Rome, in the Roman language. And he publifhed it under
" A4ark'^ name." By the Roman, probably, meaning the Greek lan-

guage, which then very much prevailed ia the Roman Empire, as {u)

Selden has obferved.

V. Let us now briefly recollect what has pafTed before us, Remarks

in feveral articles

.

^pon them.

I. All the ancient writers In general fuppofe the Evangelift Mark to

have been a companion of Peter in the later part of his life, and to have

had great advantages from that Apoftle's preaching for compofmg a

Gofpel.

2. Though

{m) P. 267. (n) P. 367. (0) P. 375-

(/>) P. 413. (?)P.42^'
(r)P.436. (OP. 44^. „

,

(0 Et tempore Neronis Cafarls fcripfit Petrus, Apoftolorum pnncepj,
- Evangellum Marci, di£tante Marco, lingua Romana, in urbe Romae. Sed

adtribuit Illud Marco. Eutych. Ann. p. 335. Conf.ejufd. Origines.p, 35.

(
u ) Fid, Seldm in Eutych. Origin . not. 2%, p. 1 5 3

r
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2. Though fome have doubted who Mar.k was, many have been cf

opinion, that he was ycb?7 Mnrk^ fon of Maric^ a pious Jcwifh woman,
and an early beHevcr, of Jcrulalem^ and nephew to Barnabas.

3. h' Jliark^ the Kvangeliit, be John Mark^ as feems to me very pro-

bable, he was well acquainted with Barnabas and Pau\^ and other Apof-

tles, and difciples, eye-witnefles of Jefus-, befide Peter.

4. Some of the ancient writers, quoted by us, thought Mark to have

been one of ChrifPs feventy difciples. Which I apprehend cannot be

either affirmed, or denied with certainty. But if he was not one of

them, he was an early believer, and an early difciple aiid companion of

Apoftles, and intimately converfant with them. Whereby, and by hear-

in2; Peter preach in Judca^ and other places, and laftly at Ro?72e^ he was

"well qualified towritt a (jofpel.

5. Bafnage has fome obfcrvations upon this point, which deferve to

be taken notice of. '^ EpipJ?antus [x) 'm\(\ the Author of the Dialogue
'' againft the Marcknites^ fuppofe Mark to have been one of Chrill's

<* feventy difciples. But that opinion, fays he, does not appear to me
*' well grounded. It feem.s ijicrediblc, that Peter Tnouid call AJark^ his

*-^
fou^ if he was one of the feventy, who had a commiliion from Chrift

" himfelf, and were aimoft equal to Apoftles. That ancient writer,

" Papias, excludes him from that number, frying, that .Mark was not a

" hearer or follower of the Lord. .. . And TcrtulUaji calls Mark Peter's

*' interpreter^ which office would be below the charader of one of the

" feventy. . . . Nor does Origen make him one of the feventy, whofc au-

" thoritymuft be of great weight . . . However, it feems to me very pro-

" bable, that Mark was one of the five hundred brethren, who faw
" Chrift after his refurrefbion. And having been an eye-witnefle of

" that, he was qualified to write a Gofpel."

Upon which I obferve : The fuppofition, th.it Mark might be one of

the five hundred, fpokcn of by St. Paul i Cor, xv. 6. is a mere con-

jecture, without any authority, either in Scripture, or antiquity. But I

would add a thought or two for ihengthening the argument, that Mark
was not one of the feventy difciples. Etijebe [y] in his Ecclefiaftical

Hifirorie, has a chapter concerning the Difciples of our Saviour. But

Mark is not there named, as one of them. Nor does Jerome hy any

thing of it in his book of llluftrious Men : nor elfewhere, that I remem-

ber. The filence of Origcn^ Eujcbe^ and Jerome^ upon this head, mud
amount

(x) Marcum dc LXX difcipulis unum fuiffe, credidit Epiphanius . . . No-

bis tamen non anidet ca fententia, cum incredibile fit, Petrum Miirco Ji/ii

nomen addidifle, fi de ft-ptuagintH difcipulis unus fuillet, quos Chnihis ipfe

legaverat, quique ab omni fere parte sequ.iks crant Apoftolis. Paplas quo-

que vetuftus ille auftor LXX difcipulis Marcum eximit. . . . Ex Tertulliano

quoque fcimus, Marcum interpretis officio fuiKl-lum fuiffe, quod infra I.XX
dignitatem fuit. . . . Ncqite LXX difcipulis eum appofult Origlnes, cujus iion

minimi ponderls efl tcillmonlum . . . Nobis tamcn eft adraodum probabile,

Marcum unnm fuiffe qningentorum fnitrum, qui Chnilum a morte revocar

turn contemplati funt. Culque, ut teiti oculato, commllfa eft fcribendi ^
vangelii provlncla. Ba/fi. Ann, 66, num. xvii,.

(y) //, £. /. I . cap. xii.
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amount to an argument of no fmall v/cight, that there was not In their

times any prevailing tradition, that Mark was one of the feventy. ' It

may be alfo reckoned an argument, that he was not of that number, in

that he has not in his Gofpel taken any notice of them, or of the com-
miffion given to them. Which is in St. Luke only. ch. x. i. . . 17.

I therefore conclude with faying, that Mark was an early believer,

and an early difciple and fellow- laborer of Apoftles. But that he ever

faw, or heard the Lord Jefus, is not certain.

5. I'he general account of the above named writers Is, that Mark
wrote his Gofpel at Rome, In this there is a remarkable agreement,

with a very few exceptions. Chryfojlom indeed fpeaks of it's being writ

in -E^ypt. But he is almoft fmgular. That it was writ at Rome^ or ia

Italit'^ is f-Vid not only by Ep'iphanius^ Jerome^ Grcgorie Nazianzen^ FiSfoy\

and divers others : but the Egyptian writers likewife all along fay the fame

thing : that it was writ by Mark at Rome^ in the companie of the Apoftje

Peter. %ohy Clement o^ Alexandria^ Jthanafms^ the fuppofed author of

the Synopfis of Scripture, Cofmas^ and EuiychiuSy all of Alexandria^

Ubedj'efu likewife, in his catalogue of Syrian writings, fays, that Mark
wrote at Rome. And the Latin author of the commentarie upon. St,

jWark's Goj'pel^ quoted fome while ago, fays, that it was writ in

Italie.

6. This leads us to think, that St. Mark's Gofpel was not writ before

the year 63. or 64. Kor we cannot perceive" any good reafon to thij;ik,

that St. Peter was at Ro?ney till about that time. And this date is fup*

ported by the teftimonie of that ancient writer, Irenaeus^ that Mark pub-

liihed his Gofpel after the deceafe of Peter and Paid.

VI. Thefe are obfervations, which the above cited tefti- ^. ^. ^
nionles feeni naturally to afford. But before we proceed ^7.^ G^b i

any farther, it will be fit for us to take notice of the fenti-
-^-^

ments of learned moderns concerning the time of St. Mark\ writing his

Gofpel. , .

Cave fuppofes St. Mark to have publ Iihed his. Gofpel at Rome^'iw the

yearof Chriil 65. His argument for It I place (z) below.

Mr. yqri^s's opinion was, that (a) this Gofpel was publiftied between
the year 64. and 67. or 68. when, according to his computation, Peter

and Paul fuffered martyrdom.

J.J.

{%) Rogatus Rom?E a fratribus, fcripfit Evangelium, a Petro approbatum,
idque Graeco fermone RomanIs fatis familiari. Fa6lum id circa ann. 6^.
Pctro et Paulo jam morte fublatis. Cum enim ilium epiilola fecunda ad
TImotheum non longe ante martyrium fcripta, Romam accerfiverat Paulus,

probabilc ell, Marcum vel eodem, vel faltem fequenti anno Illuc veniffe, ibi-

que Evangelium vel primum condidifTe, vel prius conditum in publicum edl-

difle. Certe Irensus, 1. 3. cap. i. ct apud Eufeblum, 1. 5. c. vlii. S. Mar-
cum ^d.i\u Tr,v 'THTuv i^qIov Evangellum fuum confcripfiffe diferte tradit. Cav,
H» L. T. i. p. 24.

{a) Mr. Jones's words are thefe : " Thefe, with fome other reafons, make
" It evident to me, that St. Peter was not at Rome, till the year of Chrill; 63.
<* or 64. and confequently, that the Gofpel of St, Mark was not written be-
** fore this time, but between that and the martyrdom of this Apollle and
" St. Paul, iiuhe year of Chrill 67. or 68.^' Neiv andfull Method. FqJ. 3.

p. 88.

E3 '
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y. A, Fabricius (h) vas for the year of Chrlft 63. the ninth of
Nero.

Mill fays, that (c) St. Mark publiflied his Gofpel at Rome in the year

of Chriii- 63. after that the ApolVies Peter and Paul had been gone from
thence, as Irenaeus fays.

But here 1 beg leave to obferve, that, probably, Irenaeus does not fpeak

of thefe two Apoftles removal from Rome^ but of their deceafe. Secondly
<,

Dr. Mill has no rcafon to fuppofe, that Peter w^as at Rome^ during the

time of Paulas two years imprifonment there, efpecially at the period of

it. But there is a ereat deal of reafon to think o::herwife. For we have

feveral epiftles of St. Paul^ writ near the end of that confinement, in

which no notice is taken of Peter.

Bajnage (d) clofely following Irenaeus., {3.ySyMarFs Gofpel was pub-

lifned in the year 66. after the deceafe of Peter and Paul : whofe mar-
tyrdoms, according to him, happened in (e) the year 65.

So that it has been of late the opinion of many learned men, of the

beft judgement in thefe matters, that St. Mark's Gofpel was not pub-
lifbed, till after the year of Chrift 60. I readily aflent to them fo far.

And as I am difpofed to place the mart3Tdoms of thefe two great Apo-
illes at Romey in the later part of the year 64. or -in 65. it feems to me
probable, that St. Mark's Gofpel was compofed in the year 64. or 65.

and made public by him the iirft fair opportunity, foon afterwards, be-

fore the end of the year 65. That I mention as the latefl date. I do
not prefume to fay the time exadly. For it might be finiflied, and pub-
lilhed in the year 64.

I hoped to have had affifl:ance from Mr. JVetJieinm this difquifition,

Eut have been fomewhat difappointed. In his preface to St. Mark's
Gofpel he concludes from Col. iv. 10. and Philem. ver. 23. that (/)"St.

Mark had been with the Apoflle Paul at Rome, in the time of his con-
iinement there : that from thence he went to ColoJ/e, and afterwards re-

turned to Rome, v/here he is faid to have writ his Gofpel. Accordingly,

as one would think, St. Mark's Gofpel could not be publifhed before

the year 64. or 65. But in his preface to St. Zwi^'s Gofpel the fame
learned writer exprelFeth himfelf to this purpofe. *' According (^) to

'^ fomc

(b) Bib, Gr.l. \.cap^ v, Tom.^.p, i2j\..et I3I»
{c) Poll Pauli ac Petri f|o^ov, feu difcefTum ab urbe Roma , , . , Marcus dtf-^

ctpulus ct interpres Petri, et ipfe qua a Petro annuntiata erant, perfcrlpta nobis

fradidli. Inquit Irenaeus . . . Scripfit igitur Marcus Evangeliuin, juxta Ire-.

naeum, paullo poll horum duorum Apoftolorum difcelTum a Roma, qui acci?

diffevidetur anno aerae vulgaris Lxin. MilhProLg. num. 10 1.

{d) De Marci Evangelic Icgimus npud Iienaeum . . . Pofl vero horum cxt

cejfum .... Quae traditio magis apud nos valet, quam alia quaelibet de tem^

pore editi a Marco Evangelii chronologiar Bajn. atin. 66. «. .v;/,

- (r) Vid.ann. 6^, num. ix.

If) Inde Romam venit, Pauhimque captivum invifit, Col. iv. 10. Philem,

23. Inde adColoffcnfes abiit, a quibus rogatu Pauli Romam rediit, 2 Tim,
!v. IT. ubi Evangelium confcripfifTe , . . dicitur. Wetjle'm. N, T. Tom. i,

(g) Evangelium ;autem edidit XV, aut fecundum alios xxii. poft Chriili ad*-

fcenlionem annis Lucam multa ex Matthceo ex Marco plura dcfcrip"

fii^e, ex collatione patet. lb. p. 6/^^, 6
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" fome ecclefia'flical writers Zw/^^ publifhed his Gofpel fifteen, according
" to others two and twenty years after Chrift's afcenfion .... That
" he tranfcribed many things from Matthew^ and yet more from Marky
« is manifeft/'

But if St. Luke wrote within two and twenty years after Chrift's af-

cenfion, and tranfcribed a great deal from St. Mark ; St. Mark's Gofpel

muft have been firft published, and very early. If St. Mark's Gofpel

was not publiflied till the year 64. and St. Luke tranfcribed from him ;

St. Luke could not write, till a good while after two and twenty years

from Chrift's afcenfion. I do not perceive therefore, that Mr. Wet-
ftein had any determined opinion concerning the date of thefe two Gof-
pels. Nor can I, as yet, pcrfuade myfelf, that any of the Evangelifts

tranfcribed each other.

VII. I will now obferve fome chara6i:ers of time in Marh of Time it%

the Gofpel itfelf, like thofe before taken notice of in the Gofpel itfelf

St. Matthew,

1. From ch. vii. 14 . . 23. it appears, that St. Mark fully underftood-

the fpirituality of the do6lrine of Chrift, recommending righteoufneile

and true holineffe, without an obligation to Jewifti ritual ordinances and
appointments.

2. His hiftorie of the Greek or Gentil woman, in the fame chap, vii*

24. . . . 30. who befought Jefus to heal her daughter, and obtained her ^

requeft, deferves notice here.

3. The call of the Gentils, and the reje6tion of the Jev/s, as a People,

are intimated in ch. xii. i, . . 12. in the parable there recorded, of the

Houfeholder, who planted a vineyard, and let it out to hufbandmen : to

whom after a while he fent fervants, and then his fon, to receive from
them the fruit of the vineyard. But they abufed the fervants, and killed

the fon. It is added : What therefore will the Lord of the vineyard do?
He will dejiroy the hufbandmen^ and will let out the vineyard unto others^

And what follows.

4. In ch. xiii. are predi6tions concerning the deftrudlion of the tem-
ple, and the defolations of the Jewifti People. And, particularly, at ver.

I4 . . 16. are remarkable expreflions, intimating the near approach of
thofe calamities, and fuitcd to excite the attention of fuch as were ia

danger of being involved in them.

5. In his account of the inftitutlonof the eucharift our Lord fays : ch.

'

xiv. 24. This is my blood of the New Teflament^ which is /bedfor many :

that is, for all men, not for Jews only, but for Gentils alfo.

6. In ch. iv. 30. . 32. is the parable of the grain of inuftardfeed^ thi

lejl of allfeedsy which hecometh greater than all herbs : reprefenting the fwift

and wonderful progrefle of the Gofpel in the world. Of which it is very
likely St. Mark^ at the time of writing, had fome knowledge,

7. It is manifei-t, that he well underftood the- extent of our Saviour's

CommifTion to the twelve Apoftles. For he has recorded it in thefe

words, ch. xvi. 15. Go ye therefore into all the world^ and preach the gofpel

io every creature : or the whole creation, that is, Jews ^and Gentils,
all mankind of every denomination.

8. Yea, it appears from the conclufion of his hiftorie, that before he
wrote, the Apoftles (at left divers of them) had left Judea^ and had

E 4 preached
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preached in many places, ver. 20. J?id they went forth, and preached
every where^ the Lord vjorking zvith them^ and confn'nung the word with
fignsfollotving.

9. Ch. xvi. 18. They Jhall take up ferpcnts. Some may think, that

here is a reference to the hiitorie, which we have in Acts xxviii, 3 . . 6.

I do net fay, there is. But allowing it, 1 fiiould not reckon it an objec-
tion to the genuinnefle of this part of that chapter. It would only be an
j^rgument for the late date of this Gofpel. And it has been fo unacr-
ftood by (/;) fomc. For my own part, I cannot fay, that St. Alark has
referred to it. But I make no queilion, that he v/as acquainted with
the event there related, when he wrote his Gofpel.

Qbfervations upon VIII. I {hall conclude this chapter with fome obfer-
this Gofpel. vations upon bt. Mark's Gofpel.

I. It confirms the accounts given by the ancients, that it is the fub-

ilance o^ Peter's preaching.

This was taken notice of juft now In our recolle-ilion. But I

choofe to enlarge upon it here, and fhew, that ihe Gofpel itfelf affords

evidences of it's being writ according to that Apoftle's difcouifes,

or. according to informations and directions given by him to this

Evan gel ill:.

1.) In the fii ft place I would here remind my readers of a long paflage

oi.Enj'ebius^ the learned Bifhop of Cefarea^ formerly tranfcribed, of which
1 take here a very fmall part only.

Having obferved feveral things very honourable to Peter^ related in the

other Gofpcls, he adds :
" Though (/) fuch things v/ere faid to Peter by

" Jefusj Alark has taken no notice of them : becaufe, as is probable,

^^.Peier did not relate them in his fermons. For he did not think fit to

" bear tefHmonie to himfelf by relating what Jefus faid to him, or of
*' him. Therefore A<l'ark has omitted them. But what concerned his

*' denial of Jefus, he preached to all men, becaufe he wept bitterly ....
*' For all things in A'fark are faid to be memoirs of Peter's dif-

** courfes."

2.) And [k) Chryfo/io7n^ reconciling Alattheiu's^^n^ AfarFs accounts of

Peters denying Chriit, fays :
" Thefe things A^ark had from his mafter.

*•' For he was a difciple oi Peter. And what Is very remarkable, though
*' he was a difcipleof Pi^/^^r, he relates his fall more particularly, than any
«' of thereil."-

3.) The (/) lame groat preacher explaining the hiftorie of our Lord's

paying the didrachm or tribute-money to the temple, v/hich is in Matth.
xvii. 24 . . . 27. and particularly thofe words : That take and give unto

the?n for me and thee^ fays, ''^ Alark^ who was a difciple of Peter^ omits
^^ this, btca'4ie it WHS honourable to that Apoftl^. But he relates the

" hiftorie

(h) Poftrcmo, in !pus Evangellis qusdam cxfiare vldentur criteria, ex qm%
bus ca fero elVc coaCcripta colh'gi poteu. Phrafis //i'x?' -ns cr^-^pov, vfque ad
hunc dirm,hUt. xxviii. 15. ju/tuni fpatium inter Chnfti refurre6\ionem et

Fvangelium cxaratum poiluijrc videtur. Ita quoc Marcus cap, xvi. 18. dc

Jerpeniil'u.f a Chriltl difcipidls faie Jamno tpllendis habet, ad Faulum, Romam
tendciJttm, et quod ei In Itlncre in infula Mileto contigit, refpicere vldentur,

f-Jtiman. V tnd-.wj D:[j\ fecund, de tiivloef, ad Ephtf. Cap. 1;. num, h\
(i) Fcl j, viu,i. RK . . , , ?8, {I) VoU .v./e 318. (/) -P. 3I9»
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'' hiftorie of his denial of Chrift* And perhaps his mafter forbid him to
'* infert fuch things, as tended toaggrandife him."

4.) No one has more largely treated this point, than Mr. yoneSy who
has (;«) a catalogue of feverai places in the Gofpels, containing things

tending to Peter's honour, which are not mentioned in St. Mark's

Gofpel.

(r.) The account of Chrifl's pronouncing Peter blefled, when he had

confefTed him : ChriiVs declaring, that he had his faith and knowledge

from God: the promife of the keys, and of that large power, which is

made to him : are omitted by St. Mark^ though the former and the fuc-

ceuing parts of this difcourfe are both told by him. See Matt. xvi. 16.

. . ;,o. compared with Mark viii. 29. 30.

(2.) 1 he relation of St. Peter '^ being commifTioned by Chrift to work
the miracle-, by getting m.oney out of the fiih's mouth, to pay the tribute-

money, is told by St. Matthew, ch. xvii. 24. . . 28. but omitted by St.

Mark: though the preceding and fubfequent ftories are the very fame

as in St. Mattheiv. See Mark ix. 30. . . 33.

(3.) Chrift's particular exprefHons of love and favour to St. Peter,

in teiiing him, of his danger, and that he prayed particularly for him, that

his faith might not fail, is omitted by St. Mark^ but related Luke xxii,

(^.) St. Peters remarkable humility above the reft of the Apoftles ex-

prefied in an unwillingnelle, that Chrift fhould wafli his feet, which none

of the reft did exprefs, with Chrift's particular difcourfe to him. John.

xiii. 6. 5:c. is omitted by Mark.

(5.) The initance of St. Peter's very great zeal for Chrift, when he

was taken, in cuu.ip.g off the Pligh-Piieu's fervant's ear. Johnxviii. lO-

is not mentioned hy A'lark in particular, but only told in general, of a

certain perfon that ftood by. Mark xiv. 47.

(6.) St. Peter's faith in cafting himfelf into the fea, to go to Chrift.

John xxi. 7. is iK>t mentioned by St. Mark, (a)

(7.) Chrift's difcourfe with Peter concerning his love to him, and his

particular repeated charge to him, to feed his flieep. John xxi. 15. is

omitted by St. Mark.

(8.) Our Saviour's predicling to Peter his martyrdom, and the man-
ner of it. John xxi» 18, 19. is not related by St. Mark.

**
J hefe, adds that diligent author, are fome inftanccs of things,

tending to St. Peters honour, recorded by the other Evangelifts, none of

which are fo much as hinted by St. Mark. ... All which cannot be ac-

counted for any way more probable, than fuppofmg, that this Apoftle

did not publifti thofe circumftances, which were fo much to his ho-

nour.'*

Indeed, I think, they do confirm the accounts given of this Gofpel by
the ancients. For thefe omiftions cannot be fo well afcribed to any
thing, as to St. Peter's modeftie and refervednefle, who had not menti-

oned fuch things in' his preaching, and difcouraged the putting thenj

down

{m) See new andfull Method, Part $, p, 79. . . 8x.

(a) There is a like thing, and more extraordinaric, re'atcd by Mattkeiv on^f,

ch. xiT. 2 S... 3 1 . I do not know, why Mr. Jomt o^aittcd it.
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<Jown In writing : infomuch that, as Tertullian fays, the («) Gofpel pub-
liftied by Mark^ may be faid to be Peters,

5.) Neverthelefs I mull acknowledge, that there are fome things in St.

Mark's Gofpel honourable to Peter^ which are not in any other. I {hall

mention two or three.

Says St. jVIark ch. i. 36. A/td Simon^ and they that were with him, foU
l<m)ed after him. If thereby be intended the whole companie of the Apo-
illcs, that way of defcribing them is very honourable to Peter. But fome
may fuppofe, none to be intended, befide thofe mentioned ver. 29. If fo,

it refembles Luke ix. 32. But Pcter^ and they that were with him :

meaning John and Jajnes, and referring to ver. 28.

In Mark xiv. 3. Peter is mentioned, as one of the four Apoftles, to
whom our Lord addrefied himfelf, when he foretold the deltrudlion of
the temple, and the calamities attending it. Which is a pafTage peculiar
to St. Mark.
And ch. xvi. 7. The meffage, which the angel fent to the difciplcs

by the women at the fepulchre, is thus expreffed : But go your way. Tell

his difciples arid Peter^ that he goes before you into Galilee. Peter is not
mentioned, upon this occafion, by Matthew xxviii. 7. nor by any other
of the Evangelifts, - ^

Upon this text Whitby fays very well :
" Peter is here named, not as

" Prince of the Apoftles, bait, as the Fathers fay, for his confolation, and
*'^ to take ofF the fcruple, which might be upon his fpirit: whether by
**his threefold denial of his mafter, he had not forfeited his right to be
" one of Chrifl's difciples."

I now proceed to another obfervation.

2. St. Mark's- Gcfpel, as is evident to all, is the (horteft of the four.

Jerome^ as before cited, i^iys^ Mark {0) wrote a fhort Gofpel. And
Chryfojlcm obferved, that (;>) Af<7r/^ had -the concifenefTe oi Petery follow-

ing his mafter.

3. Neverthelefs there are in St. Mark many things peculiar to himfelf,

not mentioned by any other Evangelift.

I fhall here put down feveral fuch; things, and not thofe, which arc

omitted by Matthew only, but fuch things, as are in Mark^ and in no
other of the Evangelifls.

I.) In the account of our Savibur's temptation in the wildernefle, St.

Mark fays, ch. i. 1 3. and was with the wild-heafis : not mentioned by any
other Evangelift, and yet very proper to fhew the hardfhips, which our
Lord underwent at that feafon.

2.) Ch. i. 20. In the account of the call of James and John, the fons

of Zehedee^ he fays, they left their father in the Jhip, with the hired fervanti.

A circumllance not mentioned by any other.

3.) Ch. i, 29. And forthwith, when they were come out of thefynagogue^
they entered into the hcife of Simon^ and Andrew, with fames and John. In
Matth. viii. 14. it is only, come into Peter's houfe. In Luke iv. 38. and
intered into Simon's houfe. ~ .

- 4.) Ch. i. 33. And all the city was gathered together at the door. Not
in any other Evangelift, Compare Matt. viii. 16. Luke iv. 40. 41.

- sO Ch.

(n ) 5« Fo!, a.-p. 581. {a) Sft ktre. ^. 1 75 . f^>) Sie Vul x, f. pi

.
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5.) Ch. i. 35. -^nd in the morning rifing up a great while before daj^

he went out, and departed into a foUtarie place, and there prayed, 36 . And
Simon, andthey that were with him,folloived after him. 37. And when they

hadfound him, theyfaid unto him : Ail men feek thee. This is not at all ia

Matthew, and is here much fuller, and with more particulars, than in

Luke iv. 42.

6.) Ch. i. 45. Of the leper, cured by our Saviour, he fays : But he

^ent out^ and began to publijh it much, and to blaxe abroad the ?natter. Not
particularly mentioned by the other Evangelifts. Compare Matth. viii.

4. Luke V. 14. 15.

7.) In the cure of the paralytic, ch. ii. 2. And ftraitway many -were

gathered together, infomuch that there was no room to receive them, not fo

much as about the door. 3. And they come unto him, bringing onefick oftht

paljie, which was born of four. 4. And they uncovered the roof,

. . No other Evangeliil: has fo particularly defcribed the croud. In

Mark only is it faid, that this fick man was born of four. He likewife

more particularly defcribes the UAicovering the roof. Compare Matt.ix.

I. 2. Luke V. 18. 19.

8.) In the hiftorie of the man with a withered hand, cured in the fy-

nagogue, on a fabbath. ch. iii. 5. And when he had looked round about on

them with anger, being grievedfor the hardneffe of their hearts, hefaith unts

the man : Stretch forth thy ha?id. Not fo f\i\[ in any other Evangelift.

Compare Matt. xii. 9. . . 13. Lukevi. 6. . . 11.

9.) Ch. iii. ver. 6. And the Pharifees went forth, andfiraightway took

counfelwith the Herodians againjl him. Matth. xii. 14. mentions Phari*

fees only, Luke vi. 1 1. mentions no perfons by name.

10.) Ch. iii. 17. And fames the fon of Zebedee, and John the brother

of James. And he named them Boanerges. Not in any other Evan*
gelift.

II. Ch. Iii. 19 And they went into the houfe.. 20. And tht

midtitude corneth together again,fo that they could not fo much as eat bread.

21- And when hisfriends heard of it, they went out to lay hold of him. For

theyfaid : He is hefide himfelf Whether that exprelBon, he is hefide him-

felf is to beunderliood.of Chrift, or of the multitude, this pafTage is pe^

culiar to St. Mark.
12.) Ch. iv. 26. And he faid: So is the kingdom of God, as if a man

Jhould cajl his feed into the ground, 27. and jhouldfleep, and rife night ani

day, and the feedfnouldfpring and grow up, he knoweth not how. 38. For

the earth bri^gethforth fruit ofitfclf firft the blade, then the ear, after that

the full corn in the ear. 29. But when the fruit is ripe, immediately he

putteth in thefickle, becaufe the harveft is come. This parable is peculiar

to St.i^^r/e. See JVhitby upon the place, and likewlfe [q)Grotius.

13.) After the parable of the grain of muftard feed, befide other things

common to him and Matthew^ he adds, ch. iv. 24. And when they were

flone, he expounded all things to hi^ difciples. Compare Matt. xiii. 31 34.
This

{a) Hsec parabola, aliis omlfla, cum fuam hie explicatlonem non habeat,

expllcarl debet ex fimiii comparatione, quae eft apujl Matth. xiii» 24. Grot*

(ifi Marc^ i'v. 26,
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This particular leads us mighlily to think, that either MarJi: was an
eye-witne/Te, or had the bed and fulleft information of things.

^ 14.) Mark iv. 36. Jfid luhen they hadfent away the multitude^ they took

him even as he was in the Jhtp. This circumftance, peculiar to St. A^ark^
enables us to account for our Lord's fad flecp in his paflagc to the coun-
trey of the Gadarens. We perceive from St. Mark^ that this voyage
was undertaken in the evening, after the fatigue of long difcourfcs in

public, and without any refrcfhment. Our Lord's fleep in the midft of
aftorm is mentioned by all three Evangelifts. Matt. viii. 24^ . . . 26.
Markiv. 37. 38. Luke viii. 23. 24. But this Evangclift alone leads us

to difcern the occafion of it.

15.) Farther, in the fam.e ver. 36. of ch. iv. And there were alfo

with himfeveral other little fnips, A particular, peculiar to St. Mark.
16.) And in the account of this voyage crofs the fca, he A^ys ver. 38,

that our Lord was in the hinder part of the Jhip^ afleep on a pillow : two
circumftances, wanting in the other EvangeJilh.

17.) Certainly, thefe, and other things, are fufficient to aiTure us,

that either Mark was an eye-witnefie : or, that he wrote things, as re-

lated to him by an eye-wilnefle, even Peter himfelf, as all the ancients

lay.

18.) In Matt. viii. 28. . . 34. Mark v. I. . . 19. Luke viii. 26. . . .

39. are the feveral accounts of our Lord's healing the demoniac, or de*

moniacs, in the countrey of the Gadarens. For Matthew fpeaks o^ tv/o,

Adark and Luke of one only. Li St. Alark's hiftorie are divers things,

fiot in the other Gofpels. In him alone it is faid, that the man was al-

ways night and day in the mountains^ and in the tombs^ ^0'^^^-> ^^'^ cutting

hi>nfelf withjhncs. . And he only mentions the number of fwine, that pe-

rifhcd in the fea, faying, they were about two thoufand.

19.) All the firlt three Evangeliits have given a hiftorie of our Lord's

raifing the daughter of JairuSy and healing the woman with an ifTue of

bloodj both in connexion. Matt. ix. 18. . . 26. Mark v. 22. . . . 43.
Luke viii. 41. . . 56. St. Mark has feveral things, which are in neither of

the other. Of the woman he fays ver. 26. f})e hadfuffered ?nuch of many
Phyfcians . . . and zuas nothing bettered^ but rather grew worfe. At ver.

29. Andfoefelt in her body^ that Jhe was healed of that plague. At ver. 41.
he infcrts the very words, v/hich Jcfus fpake, when he raifed the daughter

of Jairus : Talitha Kumi. I have omitted fome other things, peculiar

to St. Adark in the account of thefe two miracles.

20.) Ch. vi, 13. In the account of the commiflion given to the twelve

by Chrift in his life-time, he fays: they anointed many with oyl^ and healed

than: Which is mentioned by no other Evangelift, as was obferved of

old by (r) Vi5ior.

21.) Mark vii. 2. 3. 4. What is there faid of the Jews waftiing them-
felves, when they come from the marker, before they eat : and of their

chanfing cups^ pats^ brafen vejfcls^ and tables^ is peculiar to St. Mark,
Comp. Matt. xv. i. 2.

22.) Ch. vii. 21. 22. Are the things, that defile men. St. Matthew,
ch. XV. 19. mentions feven things only. St. Mark has thirteen. And
two of them, anevil eye^ d.rA foolifkneje^ are very fmgular.

23.) Ch.

(/•) SeePV^xi^p.^^,
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23.) Ch. vli. 31 ... 37. Our Lord beftows hearing and fpeech upon
a deaf and dumb man.

24,) Ch. viii. 22 . . . 26. Our Lord cures a blind man at Bgthfaida^
Thefe two miracles arc peculiar to St. Markyhexng related by no other

Evangelift.

25.) Ch. X. 46 . . . 52. is the account of the miracle on the blind man
near Jericho. St. JHcirk, ver. 46. calls him blind Bartimsusy fon of Ti-
maeus. Not mentioned by the other Evangelifts. See Matt. xx. 29 . . .

34. Luke xviii. 35 . • . 43. And at ver. 50. he cajling away his garment^
rofe, a?id came to Jefns. A circumftance peculiar to St. Mark, Which
fliews his exa61: knowledge of the hiftorie, as did likewife his calling the
man by his name.

26.) Ch. xi. 13. For the ti?ne offigs was not yet : that is, the time of
gathering was not yet come. A moft ufeful obfervation peculiar to this

Evangelift, fliewing, that as there were leaves, it was reafonable to ex-
pect fruit on this fig-tree, if it was not barren. Upon this text might
bcconfulted (y) Bifliop Kidder^ and {t) Mr. Hallet,

27.) Ch. xiii. 3. 4. And as he fat upon the mount of Olives, over againfi

the temfh\ Pcter^ and jfamesy and Johuy and Andrew^ afked him privately^

. . . Whc7i fall thefe things he? No other Evangelift has mentioned the
names of the difciples, who put this queflion to our Saviour. Comp.
Matt. xxiv. I ... 3. Luke xxi. 5.

28.) In Mark xii. 41 . . . 4.4. and Luke xxi. 1 ... 4. is the account
of the people cafting their gifts into the chefls of the treafurie, in the
temple. Su Mark fays : And Jejus fat over againjl the treafurie. In
which exprefTion there is great propriety. And he alone mentions the
value of the poor widow's two mites, faying : Which hnake a farthing*

29.) Ch. xiv. 51. And therefollowed him a certain young man^ having
ci linen cloth cafi about his naked body. And the young men [the guards]
laid hold on him. 52. And he left the linen cloth ^ and fledfrom them naked.
A particular, in no other Evangelift, yet very fitly taken notice of, as
intimating the ufualnoife and difturbance, when a man is taken up in the
night-time, as a malefador, and is carried before a magiftrate. ^y (it)

the noife of the people pafHng along that young perfon was excited to

come hailily out of the houfe, where he was, to inquire what was the

matter. Mr. Lc Clerc^ in his French Teftament, has an ufeful note
upon this place. He obferves the natural fimplicity of the Evangelifts

narration. Which, as he juftly fays, confirms the truth of their hif-

torie.

30.) Ch. XV. II. And they compell one Si?non^ a Cyrenian. who pcffedhy^

€Ofning out of the countrey, the father of Alexander and Rufus^ to bear his

crofje. That particular, the fatijer ofAlexander and Rufus^ is in no other

Evangelift, Comp. Matt, xxvii. 32. and Luke xxiii, 26.

31.) Ch.

(s) Demcnfrat'wn ofthe Meffiah, Part 2. ch. 11, p, 38. 39.

(/) Notes and Dfcoinfes. Vol. 2. p- 1 14. . . . 125.

(;/) Non de Apoftoloruni grege . . . fed ex villa aliqua horto proximo,
flrepitu militum excitatus, et fubi.to accurrens^ ut confpiceret, quid agcre-

tur. Grot, adMarc xi. 5K
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31.) Ch. xvl. 3. 4. Jiid they faid among themfelves : JVho flmll roll u$

away the Jlonefrom the door of thefepulchre f For it was very great. In no

other Evangelift.

32.) Ch. xvi. 7. But go your zvay. Tell his difciples, afid Peter^ that

he goes before you into Galilee. The mention oi Peter is peculiar to St.

Mark. For in Matt, xxviii. 7. it is : Go quickly, and tell his difciples.

St. Luke has not recorded that meflage.

33.) I add nothing more of this kind. I have omitted many things,,

which are in this Gofpcl, and no other, being apprehenfive, that if I en-

larged farther, I fhould be charged with prolixity.

34.) The particulars that have been alleged, are fufficient to afTurc

us, that St. Mark is not an epitomifer of another author : and that he

was well acquainted with the things, of which he undertook to write a

hiftorie. He writes as an eye-witneile, or as one, who had full and au-

thentic information at the firft hand. In a word, St. Mark^s Gofpel,

though (hort, is a very valuable, and mafterly performance.

4."lt may be proper for me to add one thing more : That I fuppofc

the twelve verfes at the end of the fixteenth chapter to be a genuine part

of this Gofpel. If any doubt of it, I would refer them for their fatif-

feftion to Dr. Mill^ and to the obfervations ofGrotius at the begining of

that chapter, and to Beza upon the ninth verfe. And for explaining thofe

twelve verfes, and reconciling them with the other Evangelifts, 1 refer

to Gr^^/wj and other Commentators.

CHAP. VIIL

Sr. LUKE, Evangelist.

I. His Hifloriefrom the N.T. II. Tejiimonies ofancient Chrijlian Writen

to St. Luke and his two Books, his Gofpel, and the A£ls. III. Remarks

upon thofe Tejiimonies. IV. The Time of writing his Gofpel and the

A6is. V. Internal Characters of Time in the Gofpel. Vi. The Place

where it was writ. VII. A general recolle^ion of St. Luke^s CharaSfer,

VIII . Obfervations upon his Gofpel. IX. Obfervations upon the Book of

the Acts.

His htforle I. rTTlH E firft time that we find any mention of St.

from the N.T.
J|_ L^ike in the books of the New Teftament is

in his (a) own niftorie. Ads xvi. 10. 11. Whereby it appears,

that he was in Paul's companie at Troas^ before the Apoftle

took

* (a) From feme words in the C^m^/vVj^^ manufcript Bp. Pearfon has argued,

that 1///-^^ was in /'/'^///'s companie from the year 43. Dein pcragrat [Paulus^

Phrygiam et Galatiam, et per Myfiam venit 'JVoadem, ubi fe illi comitem

adjuDxiffe iiidicat Lucas xvi. io« C^ui antea etiam Antiodiis cum Paulo

fuit,
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took {hipping to go into Macedonia : in which voyage St. LuAe
was one of the com panic, ver. 8. And they pajftng by Myfia^ came ts

Troas, 9. And a vifion appeared to Paul in the night. 'There Jlood a man

t)f Alacedonia^ and prayed him, faying : Come over into Macedoniay and help

lis, 10. And when he hadfeen the vifion, i?nfnediately we endeavored to gs

into Macedonia, affliredly gathering, that the Lord had called us to preach

the go/pel to them. 1 1 . Therefore loofingfrom Troas^ we ca?ne with ajirait

courfe to Samothracio -.

In that journey St. Paul went from Samothracia to Neapolis, and
thence to Philippic 11. . . 17. So far St. Luke fpeaks in the firft perfon

plural. But having finifhed his account of the tranfatSlions at Philippic

\v\\iQ\i reaches to ver. 40. the laft of that chapter : at the beginingof
the next ch. xvii. i. he (b) changeth the perfon, and fays : Now when
they hadpaffed through Amphipolisy and Apollonian they came to Thejfalonica^

where vjas afynagogue of the Jews,
Nor does he any more exprefsly fpeak of himielf, untiil Paul was aic-

cond time in Greece^ and was fetting out for Jerufalem with the collec-

tions, which had been made for the poor faints in Judea, Acts xx. r. . •

6. And after the uproar [at Ephefus] was ceafed, Paul called unto him tht

difcipleSf and embraced them, and departed for to go into Macedonia. And
when he had gone over thofe parts^ and had given them much exhortation, he

came into Greece, and there abode three months. And zvhen the Jews laid

waitfor hifn, as he ivas about tofail into Syria, he purpofed to return through

Mace-

fuit, et jam eum Troade afTecutus eft : ut coHigere licet ex Aft. xi. 28. ubi
Codex Cantabr. habet, a-wir^au^ivijv Ti ri^wv, Ab anno igitur 43, per o6ten«
nium difcipulus fuerat Antiochise. Annal, Paul'in, p. 10. But it is not fafe

to reive upon one raanufcript only,- difFerent from all others, and of no great
authority. As Mr. TiUcmont took notice of this obfervation of Pearfon, I
tranfcribe his thoughts about it. Selon le manufcrit de Cambrige S. Luc
dit qu'il eftoit avec S. Paula Antloche, des Pan 43. ce que Pearfon a receu.

Mais il ne feroit pas feur de fier a un manufcrit difFerent de tous les autres.

Et quand ccla fe pourroit en quelques occafions, ce ne feroit pas a Pegard
du manufcrit de Cambrige, qui eft plein d'additions et alterations contraires

au veritable texte de S. Luc. Me7n. Ec, T. 2. S. Luc, note Hi, Some may ar-

^ue from thefe words, that Luh was a Gentil, converted by Paul at Aniioch,

And others might argue, that he Is the fame as Lucius^ mentioned Adls xill. I.

But I {liGuld think it beft for neither fide to form an argument from this

reading. ' Mr. IVetJleln has referred us to a place of St. Augujl'm, where this

text is quoted very agreeably to the Cambridge manufcript. In illls autem
diebus defcenderunt ab Jerofolymis Prophetas Antloihiam, Congregatis au-

tem nobis, furgens unus ex illis, nom.Ine Agabus. 5cc, De Serm. Doju. I, 1.

c. 17. But It is obfervable, that Irenacus, /. 3. c. 14. init. a more ancient

writer, enumerating St. Lule\ journeys In St. Paul'% companie, begins at

Troas, Afts xvl. 8 . . . lo. I prefume. It muft be beft to relye upon him,
and the general confent of all manufcrlpts, except one, in the common
reading.

(b) Neverthelefs It Is fuppofed by many, that Lnhe continued with Paul,
L-cnaeus calls him Paul's infeparabk companion, after his coming to be with
the Apoftle at Troas. Adv. H. I. 3, c. 14. So likewife Cave, Cujus perinde
feftator erat, et omnis pereg:rInnaionis comes, //. L,T,i. p. 25. See alfo

.Tilhm, St, Luc, Mem, E(, T.^Z.
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Macedema* And there accojupanied him into Afia Sopator, of Berea . . ,

nefe going before, tarried for us at "Troas, And we jailed awayfrom Phi^

lippi . . . and came unto thetn at Troas in five days^ where we abodefeven
days. So that Luke accompanied Paul^ at that time, from Greece

through Macedonia to Philippic and alfo went with him from thence

to Troas,

And it appears from the feqiiel of the hiftorie in the Acts, that Luke

was one of thofe, who accompanied the Apoftle to^erafa/em, and ftaid

with him there. And when the Apoftle was fent a prifoner from Cefarea

to Rome^ he was in the fame fhip with him, and ftaid with him at 'Ro?ne

during the whole time of his two years imprifonment there, with which

the hift:orie of the Acts concludes.

From St. Paul's epiftlcs writ at Rome^ in the time of that confine-

ment, we have proofs of Luke's being with him. He is mentioned as

with the Apoftle. 2 Tim. iv. 11. an epiftle writ, as I fuppofe, in the

fummer, after the ApofHe's arrival there. In Philem. ver. 24.. he is one

of thofe who fent falutations to Philemon, and is mentioned by the Apo-
ftle, as one of his fellow-laborers. And, if Luke the beloved Phyfician^

mentioned Col. iv. 14. be the Evangelift, that is another proof of his be-

ing then with the Apoftle.

St. Luke is alfo fuppofed bv feme to be the brother, whofe praife is

in the Gofpel throughout all the churches. 2 Cor. viii. 18. But that is not

certain.

As I think, that all St. Paul's epiftlcs, which we have, were wTit, be-

fore he left Rome and Italic^ when he had been fent thither by Fejlus ; I

muft be of opinion, that the New Teftament aftbrds us not any mate-

rials for the hiftorie of St. Luke, lower than his own book of the Acts,

which brings us down to the end of that period.

From anci' 11. \ now therefore proceed without farther delay, to ob-

ent authors. ferve what light may be obtained from ancient Chrifti^in

writers. And as St. Luke's two books, his Gofpel and the Ac^s, were

all along univerfally received ; 1 intend here, for avoiding prolixity, to

allege, chiefly, fuch paflages only, as contain fomething relating to the

hiftorie and character of St. Luke^ or the time of writing his two above-

named works.

Irenaus^ as before quoted: " And {a) Luke, the companion of P^z^/,

<* put down in a book the Gofpel preached by him.*' And the coherence

feemsto iniply, that this was done after the writing of St. Mark's Gof^

pel, and after the death oi Peter and Paul. In a paflage formerly

cited {b) at length, Irenaus (hews from the A6ts, as we did juft

now, that Luke attended Paul m fcvcral of his journeys and voyages,

and was his fellow-laborer in the gofpel. Ke likewife fays :
" that

*' (r) Luke was not only a companion, but alfo a fcUovz-laborer of the

" Apoftles, efpecially of Paul."' Again, he calls him " a {d) difciple and
** follower of the Apoftles.** "The (^) Apoftles, he fays, envying none

*' plainly

(a) Vol i.p. 354. {h) P. 361 .. . 3^3-

{c)P. 363. _ _ {d) P. 361.

(f) Sic Apoftoh* fjmpliciter nemini invidentes quae didicerant ipfi a Do^

luiflo hsc omnibus tradcbant. Sic igitur ef Lucas nemini invidens, ca quae

A sib
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•* plainly delivered to all the things which they had learned from the
" Lord. So likewiie Lukey envying no man, has delivered to us what
'* he learned from them, as he fays ; Evi^n as they delivered them unto
** iiSy 'whofrom the beginning were ^ye-witnej/es andminijlers of the word.''*

By all which it feems, that Irenaus reckoned Luke to have been a dif-

ciple of the ApoUles, not a hearer of Jefus Chriif himfelf.

Clement of Alexandria has bore a large teftimonie to this Gofpelj and
the Afts, as well as to the other books of the New Teflament. And
as we learn from Evfebe^ *' in (,/) his Inftitutions, he mentions a tradi-

*' tion concerning the order of the Gofpels, which he had received from
** Prelbyters of more ancient times, and which is to this purpofe. He
" fays, that the Gofpels conraining the genealogies were writ firfl: :"

According to that tradition therefore St. Matthew's and St. Luke's Gof*

pels were writ before St. Mark^s. Which, according to the fame Cle^

menty and the tradition received by him, was writ at Rowey at the requefl

of St. Peter's hearers, or the Chriftians in that city.

Tertullian (g) fpeaks of Matthew and John^ as difciples of Chrifl, of

Mark and Liikey as difciples of Ap9ftles. Therefore, I think, he did

not reckon thefe to have been of the feventy, or hearers of Chrift. How-
ever, he afcribes a like authority to thefe, and fays :

'* that [h) the Gof-
** pel, which Mark publifhed, may be faid to be Peter ^^ whofe inter-
*' preter Mark was. For Luke's Digeft alfo is often aferibed to PauL
" And indeed it is eafie to take that for the maflers, which the difciples

** publifhed." Again :
" moreover (/) Luke was not an Apoflle, but

*' apoftolical : not a mafter, but a difciple : certainly Icfs than his maAer,
*' but a difciple: certainly lefs than his malfer, certainly fo much later,

*' as he is a follower of Pauly the laft of the Apollles." This likewife

fliews Tertullian's notion of St. Luke'% chara<5fer.

Origen mentions the Gofpels in the order now generally received.

*^ The {k) third, fays he, is that according to Luke^ the Gofpel com-
*' mended by Paul^ publifhed for the fake of the Gentil converts." In

his Commentarie upon the epiflle to the Rcinans^ which wc now have

in a Latin verfion only, he fays, upon th. xvi. 21. '* Some (/) fay, Lii-

" cius is Lucas the Evangeliff, as indeed it is not uncommon to v/rite

*' names fometim.cs according to the original form, fometimes according
** to the Greek or Roman termination." Lucius, mentioned in that

text of the epiftlc to the Romans, muff have been a Jew. Neverthelefs,

as Origen afTures us, fome thought him to be Luke the EvangelUl. The
fame obfervation we faw in [m) Sedulius, who wrote a Commentarie

upon St. Paul's epiflles, collected out of Origen, and others.

Eufehius

ab CIS didicerat, tradidit nobis, ficiit ipfe teflatur dicens : Quemadmodum
tradiderunt nobis qui ab initio contemplatores et miniftri fusrunt vcrbi. jidv,

H, /. 3. cap, 14. ?2* 2.

(/) Vol Vup^^nS' {g) ^^^' ^'P' 5^7- 58^.

(/^ P.531.
^ (0 P. 587. (^) l^oL ili.p, 235:.

(/) Sed et Lucium quidam perhibent effe Lucam EvangeliHam, qui Evan*"

geiium fcripfit, pro eo quod foleant nomina interdum fecundum patriam de-

clinationem, interdum Gr^cain Romanainque proferri. Jb Horn, T, 2. /.
632. Ba/';L 1571.

(r/?) Fol. xi.p, 1824.

Vol. IL F
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Eufeblus of Cefarea, as tr^infciibed formerly, fpeaking of St. Paul's fel-

low-laborers, fays: ** And («) Luke, who was of yi'/z//"of/', and by pro-
*' fefTion a Phyfician, for the moft part a companion of Paul, who had
*' like wife more than a llight acquaintance with the refl of the ApoAles,
*' has left us in two books, divinely infpired, evidences of the art of hea-
*' ling fouls, which he had learned from them. One of thefe is the Gof-
" pel, which he profefTcth to have writ, as they delivered it to him, who
^'
from the begimi'ing were eye-witnejjes and minijlers of the word : with all

" whom, he fays like wife, he had been perfeUly acquainted from the very
*'firih The other is the Ads of the Apoftles/ which he compofed now,
** not from what he had received by the report of others, but from what
•* he had (een with his own eyes."

And in another place, cited {o) alfo formerly, he obferves, "^ that {fj)
" Luke had delivered in his Goipel a certain account of fuch things, as
" he had been well affured of by his intimate acquaintance and familia-
^' rity with Paul, and his converfation with the other ApoiMes."
From all which, I think, it appears, that F.ufebe did not take Luke for

A difciple of Chrift, but of Aportles only.

In the Synopfis afcribed to Athanafius it is faid, " that {q) the Gofpel
f oi Luke was dilated .by the Apoftle Paul, and writ and publiihed by
** the bleffed Apoftle and PhyHcian Luke^
The author of the Dialogue againd the Marcionites fays, " that

(r) Mark and Luke were difciples of Chrill:, and of the number of the

Seventy."

Ep'iphanim {$) fpeaks to the like purpofe.

Gregorie Nazianzen fays, ** that (r) Luke wrote for the^ Greeks," or
in Achaia.

Gregorie Nyjfen fays, " that {u) Luke was as much a Phyfician for the
" foul, as for the body ;" taking him to be the fame, that is mentioned
Col. iv. 14.

In the catalogue of Ebedjefu it is faid, *' that {x) Luke taught and
^* wrote at Alexandria, in the Greek languige."

The Author of the Commentarie upon St. Paul's thirteen epiflles

feems to have doubted, whether {y) the Evangeliil: Luke be the perfon

intended Col. iv. 14.

Jerome agrees very much with Eufehe, already tranfcribed. Never-

thelefs 1 (hjll put down here fbmewhat largely what he fays. " Luke (z)
*' a Phyfician of Antioch, not unikilfull in the Greek language, a difciple
*' of the Apollle Paul, and the conflant companion of his travels, wrote
•' a Gofpel, and another excellent volume, entitled the A6ts of the
•' Apoitles It is fnppofcd, that Luke did not learn his Gofpel from
** the Apollle Paul^<jn\), who had not converfed with the Lord in the

" fltlh, but alfo from other Apoilles. Vv^hich likewife he owns at the
** begin!ng

{n) Vol.viii.p. 103. 104. (0) P. 95.
\p) • ' • Tcj" ua-^ccArj Xoyav uv a.vroi Ikcchu^ t'vv clXyjB::a,v }iur£iXri(pBi, Ik rh;

OL^a, •moAjXu <7vvQva'ioi(; rt Kj ^laTptCsj;, x^ rr^q tuv Xoitruv 0.170-0} uv o//.*/.i«,- «(pu-
M/x vo?, Sio. T» l^ie 'z^et^i^uKiv ivayyi'Ata, H. E.l. 3. f. 24./. 96. c,

(q) FvL mii.p. 250. (,•) P. 255. (j-) P, 306.
(/) Vol ix.p. 133. (;,) p, 156. (xjP. 217,
( j) Vol. Ik. p. 367. 368. {%) Vol. H.j[>.cj^. . . 96.
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** bcgining of his volume, faying : Even as they delivered them unto ua
** whofrom the beginning ivere eye-iuitnejfes and ?ninijiers of the word,'
** Therefore he wrote the Gofpel from the information of others. But
** the A6ls he compofed from his own knowledge."

So wnics^ ferojne in his book of Illuflrious Men.

In the prologue to his Commentarie upon St. Matthew he fays: *' The
*' {a) third Evangelifi: is Luke, the Phyfician, a Syrian of Antioch^ who
•* was a difciple of the Apoftle Paid, and publifhed his Gofpel in the
'^ countreys oi Achaia and Boeotia.''

He obferves elfewhere, " that [b) fome faid, Luke had been a profelyte

10 Judaifm, before his converfion to Chrifiianity." He fpeaks of St.

Luke in many other places, which I need not now take notice of.

Auguftin fays, *' that {c) two of the Evangelifts, Maitheiu and Johny

were Apoftles. . . Mark and Luke difciples of Apoflles."

Chryjofiom in the Synopfis, probably his, fays :
'' Two {d) of theCofpels

" were writ by John and Matthew, Chrift's difciples, the other two by
** Luke and Mark,-oi whom one was difciple of Peter, the other oi PauL
*' The former converfed with Chrift, and were cye-witnefTes of whac
" they wrote. The other two wrote what they had received from eye-

" witneires." And to the like purpofe in {e) his firfl: homille upon St.

Matthevj. Again he fays: *' Lidie (/) had the fiuence of P^z^/, Mark
** concifenefTe of Peter, both learning of their mailers." And upon Col.

iv. 14. he fays : This (g) is the Evangeiiff.

Upon Col. iv. 14. Theodoret fays, '' that {h) perfon wrote the divine

Gofpel, and the hiftorie of the A<fls." He fays the fame upon (/)

2 Tim. iv. II.

PauHnus [m) celebrates Luke, as having been firft a Phyfician of the

body, then of the foul.

Here 1 would refer to the Author of Qusefliones et Refponfiones,

probably writ in the fifth centiirie, who {n) reckons both the Evange-

lifls, writers of the genealogies, that is, Matthevj and Luke^ to have been

Hehreivs.

According to Euthalius (0) Luke was a difciple of Paul, and a Phyfi-

cian of Antwch,

Ifidoreoi Seville, fays :
" Of (/>) the four Evangelifts, the firft and laft

*' relate what they had heard Chrifl fay, or had feen him perform. The
*' other two, placed between then?., relate thofe things, which they had
" learned from Apoflles. Matthew wrote his Gofpel firfl in Judea,

' " Then Mark in Italle, Luke, the third, in Achaia, John the laft, in

''
Afia:' In another place he fays: '* Of {q) ail the Evangelills Lxike,

" the third in order, is reckoned to have been the moil Ikilful in the

" Greek tongue. For he was a Phyfician, and wrota his Gofpel in

*' Greece.''''

F 2 Ir

(^) P, 83. 84. (/') P. 97- (^0 ^' -27. 228.

(J) P. 312.. (0 P. 314... 316. Andfee p. ^ly (/) P- 322»
,

{g) 'ODtos s-'v tlouyyO^^rn^, In, CoL honu 12. r. XI. ^. 412.

{h) See Vol, xl. note (AJ. (/) In 2 Tim^T. 7,. p. 505.

(w) FoL m, p, 44. («) ^- P'ol. i.p, 263.

{o^ Vol, :<up, 211. r/) P. 3'^7- (7) ^' 3/2'
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In TheophylaH are thefe things. In his preface to St. Mattheiv^s Gof-

pel he fays, ** that (r) there are four Evangeliib, two of which, Mat-
*' thetv and John, were of the choir of the twelve Apollles : the other

" two, Mark and Luke, were of the number of the Seventy. Mark was
*' a difciple and ccmpanion of Peter, Luke ofv Paul. . . . Luke wrote fif-

** teen years after Chrift's afcenfion." In the preface to his Commen-
tarie upon St. Luke he fays, *• that (.v) from that introduflion it appears,

" Luke was not from the beglning a difciple, but only afterwards. For
*' others were difciples from the beglning, as Peter ^ and the fons of Ze-
" bidee, who delivered to him the things which they had fcen or heard."

Upon which fome remarks were made by us in the place referred to. la

his comment upon the hiftorie of the two difciples, whom Jefus met ia

the way to Emmaus, one of whom is faid to be C/eopbas, Luke xxiv.

1 8. Theophyla6l fays :
*' Some {t) have thought the other to be Luke the

*' Evangelift, who out of modeflic declined to mention himielf." In his

preface to the A<5fs 'Theophyla6l fliys :
•* The {u) writer is Lukey native of

•* Antmh, by profefTion a Phyfician.'*

Euthymius fays :
*' Luke (x) was a native oi Jntioch^ and a Phylician. He

'* was a hearer of ChrHf, and, as fome fa)% one of his feventy difciples,

«* as well as Mark, He was afterwards very intimate with Paul. He
** wrote his Gofpel, with Paul's permifTion, fifteen years after our Lord's

^* afceniioii."

So Euthymius, But I fliould think, that very few, who fuppofcd Luke

to have been a native of Antiocby could likewife reckon him a hearer of

Jefus Chrift. But Euthymius, as it feems, puts together every thing he

h!td heard or read, without judgement or difcrimlnation.

AVhat Nicephorus Callijli fays, is, briefly, to this purpofe. " Two {y)
*' only of the Twelve, Matthew d^n^ John, left m.emohs of our Lord's life

*' on earth : and two of the Seventy, Mark and Luke . . Mattheiv wrote-

•* about fifteen years after our Saviour's afcenfion. Long after that Mark
<' and Luke publi(hed their Gofpels by the dire£lion of Peter and Paul,

** The fame Luke compofed alfo the book of the A6fs of the Apo-
" ffles."

To thefe authors I now add Eutychius, Patriarch oi Alexaiidria, in

the tenth centurie, who fays :
** In (z) the time of the fame Emperour,

** (that is, Nero) Luke wrote his Gofpel in Greeli to a noble and wife

** man of the Romans,, whofe name was Theophilus : to whom alfo he

*' wrote the ACts, or the hiftorie of the Difciples. The Evangelift Luke

** was a companion of the Apoftle Paul, going with him where-ever he

** went. For which reafon the Apoftle Paul in one of his epiftles fays :

" Luke, the Phyfician,falutes you,"

III. Having

(r) P, 419. 420. (s) P. 422. (/) P. 423.

(«) P, 426- (.v) P. 437- iy) ^' 442-

(2) Etiam tempore hujus Imperatoris fcnpfit Lucas Evangelium fiiunt

GrsEce, ad virum nobilem ex fapientibus Romanis, cui nomen Theophilus, ad

quern item fcripfit A6la feu Difcipulorum hiiloriam. Erit autem Lucaa

Evangelifta comes Pauli Apoftoll, quocumque per aliquod tempus maafit.

Unde eft, quod Paulus Apoftolus in quadam epiftola fua dicit, Lucas Mcdicu*

?09 iixlutau Evtyck* AnnuL f, 335. 336.
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III. Having thus recited the tefiimonies of all thefe writers „ ,

concerning the Evangelifl: Luke^ I (hall now make fome re-
^^"'^ ^*

marks.

I. We hence perceive, that the notion, that St. Ltch was a Painter, is

without foundation, no notice having been taken of it in thefe ancient

writers. Indeed this is faid by one of our (a) authors, Nicephorus Cal~

lifii, in the fourteenth centurie, from whom a palFage was quoted in the

way of a fummarie conclufion. But we do not relye upon him for any
thing not confirmed by other writers, more ancient, and of better credit.

Nor is this account received by {b) Tillemont^ or {c) Du P?«, but reje(fl-

€d by them as altogether fabulous, efpecially the later : though our Dr.
Cave {d) was fomewhat inclined to admit one teflimonie to this affair,

Vv^hilll: he reje<fted the refl. For a farther account of St. Luke*^ pretended

piftures of the Virgin Marie I refer to [e) Mr. Bower,

1. We learn alfo, what judgement ought to be formed of the account

given of St. Iz/i^ by (/) Hugo GrotiuSy and [g) J, J, Wetftein : which
is, that he was a Syriaji^ and a flave, either at Rome, or in Greece : and
that having obtained his freedom, he returned to his native place, Jnti^

cch : where he became a Jewifti Profelyte, and then a Chriflian. Which
F 3 thofe

(<?) . . ax^i;^ 3*s T»jv ^ufy^cl(pnv rix>%v \^j'Xi^cl^ivoc» Niceph^ L 2- cap. 45* ^» ^'»

f. 210.

{b) Saint Luc. Mem. Ec. T. 2.

{c) Nicephore et les nouveaux Grecs le font Peintrc. Et 11 y a en differens

€ndroit» des images de la Vicrge, qu'on donne pour I'ouvrage de S. Luc. Ce
font des fictions, qui n'ont ni verlte ni apparence. Du Pin Dijf. I. 2.

eh. 2. ^. 5.

{d) Of more authority vrith me would be an ancient infcription, found m
a vault near the church of S. Mary in via lata at Rome, fuppofed to be the

place, where S. Paul dwelt : wherein mention is made of a pifture of the B.
Virgin, Una ex vii. a B. Luca depifliis : One of the feven painted by Sta

Luke. Cavers Li'ves nfthe Apojlles^ in Englijh^p. 222^

{e) See his Lives of the Popes. Vol. 3. p. 205. 206.

(/) Noftro autem n©men quidem Pvomanum fuifTe arbitror, fed aliquanto

longius. . . . Qu^are et Lucas, fi quid video, contra6lum ell ex Romano no-

mine, quod fufpicor fuilTe Lucillium. Nam ea gens turn Romae florebat. . . •

Erat nofter hie Syriis, ut vetere« confentiunt, et medicinam fecit. . . . Syria

autem multos Romania fervos exhibebat. Et medicina, ut ex Plinio atque aliis

difcimus, munus erat fervile. Manumiffi autem nomen patroni induebant,

ut Comoediarum fcriptor, Afer cum eflet, diftus eft a patrono Terentio Te-
rentius. . . . Ita hie a Lucillio Lucillius, et contrafte Lucas. Credibile eft,

cum" Romas medicinam faftitaffet aliquamdiu, aceepta libertate, rediifie in pa-

triam. &c. Grot. Pr. in S. Lucam.

{g) Exercuifle medicinam Paulus ad Coloflenfes teftatur. Eufebius autem
ct Hieronymus addunt fuilfe natione Syrum Antiochenum. . . . Interpretes

porro conjedura probabili, tum ex nomine, tum ex arte quam profitebatur,

colligunt, fuilTc fervum manumiffum. Obfcrvant enim primo, nomen ejus in

compendium fuifle redaclum, ut pro Lucillio vel Lucano vocaretur Lucas. . . •

Obfervant fecundo, fervos et proecipue Syros m.edicinam fa6lita{re. . . . Quod
vero quidam exiftimant, eum Romas ferviiffe, et a domino, qui ipfum manuml-
ferit, nomine Lucam appellatum fuifle, non fatis certum videtur. Nam prsetcr

familiam Lucilham, quae Romana fuit, etiam Grascis illud nomen fuit impofltum,

Ut ex Anthologia conftat. IVctf,, Pr, ad Luc, T. i. p. 643,
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thofe learned interpreters endeavour to make out in a fomewhat different

manner. But neither has alleged any ancient writer, faying, that the

Evangelifl: Luke was once a Have, and afterwards became a free man.
Some flavcs indeed were flcilful in the art of medicine, and pra(5iifed it in

the families of their Roman mafters. But does it fellow, that becaufe

Luke was a Phyfician, that he was alfo a flave ? This therefore being en-

tirely deditute of foundation in antiquity muft be efleemed the fidtion of

fome learned critic, who was much delighted with his own in^^^nious

fpeculations.

3. The account given of this Evangelift by Eufche, and Jerome after

him, that he v;as a Syria?i, and Native of Jntiocb, may be juflly fuf-

pedted,

i . We do not find it in Irefi/eus, nor Clement o{ Jlexandriay nor Tertul-

Han, nor" Oripe/z, nor in any other writer before Eufebe. Probably, there-

fore, it is not founded in any general, or well attefled tradition : but was
the invention of fome conjcdural critic, who having firft imagined, out

of his own head, that Luke was originally a Gentil, at length determined,

that he was converted by Paul at Aniioch. But all this was taken up
\yithout any good ground, or fufficient authority. And Luhe may hav^

;beep a believer, before either Paul or Barnabas went to Jntioch. The
fame account is in Jerome. But he only follows Eufebe. He does

not feem to have had any information about it from any others.

Which is an argument, that there was not any early tradition to this

purpofe.

This florie, I fay, is in Eufebe, and Jerome, and fome others, after

them, but not in all fucceeding writers. Some of the ancients, as

Epiphdnius, and others, fuppofed Luke to' have been one of Chrift's feventy

difciples. Which is inconfiflent with his being a native of Antioch. If

any did. not fee this inconliflence, and allowed both, it muft have been

owing to want of due attention and confideraiion. And the fuppo-

fition, made by fome, that Luke was one ot the Seventy, fliews, that

there was no prevailing, and well attefted tradition, that he was a native

of Antioch. For if there had been any fuch tradition, itjs not eafic to

conceive, how any fliould have held the opinion, that he was one ot the

Seventy.

It was formerly obferved, that (/;) Chryfftom no where fays in his re-

maining works, that Luke was of Antioch. Indeed we [i) have loft one

of his homilies upon the title and begining of the A(^s of the Apoftles.

Neverthelefs it feems, that in fome cf his many homilies, Hill remaining

upon that book, or elfewhere, we fhould have feen this particular, if it.

had been known to him. He takes notice, that {k) there might be feen

in his time the houfe, in which Paul dwelled at Antioch. And he often

fpeaks of the prerogatives of that city in his homilies preached there.

Methinks, this alfo (hould have been mentioned as one : that Luke,

whom (as is well known) he often celebrates, was a native of that city.

If this had been then known, or generally bcJiieved, it is reafonable to ex-

pert, that it (hould have been frequently mentioned by Chryfojiom, a na-

tive and Prefbytcr of Antioch^ who fhined there as a Preacher twelve

years.

iJh)Fol x.p. 11%, (;) P. 323, {h) P. 37 1.
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years. This has difpofed me to think, that in his time there was not at

^fitioch uny prevailing tradition to this purpofe.

Cave fays, it (/) is likely, that Luke was converted by Paul at Antioch,

Mill (m) lays the Hime, rather more pofitively. Which may now be

the opinion of many. I have gueiled, that it might be the opinion of

the perfon, who firfl gave rife to the account, that Luke was a Syrian, of

Anticch^ mentioned in Eufebe. But I do not remember, that this is ex-

prefsly faid by any of the ancient writers, out of whom 1 have made fo

large collecftions in the preceding volumes. And the thing is altogether

unlikely. If Luke had been a Gervtil, converted by Pau!^ he would have

been always uncircumcifed, and unlit to accompany Paul^ as he did. For

theApoftle would not have allowed the Greeks, or Gentils, of Antioch,

or any other place, to receive that rite. Nor are there in the Afts, or

Paul's epiftles, any hints, that Luke was his convert. Whereas, if he

had been fo, theie (c) would have appeared fome tokens of it in the

aiFeclionatc exprelfions of Paul toward him on the one hand, or in the

refpeclful and grateful expieilions of Luke toward Paulj on the other

hand,

4, It has been reckoned doubtful by divers leirned men, whether the

Evangelill Lujie was a Phyfician.

This particular is dittlrent from the fore-going. Nor has it any con-

nexion with it. Luke may have been of Antioch, and not a Phyfician.

He may have been a Phyfician, and not o{ Aniioch. The quellion is,

;

whether Luke^ the beloved Phyfician^ mentioned by St. Paul, Col. iv. 14. be

the Evangeliff. Divers of the ancients, as we have feen, have fuppofed

him there intended. ^/^/-^y^^^772's exprelTions are thefe :
" This {ii) is the

" Evangelift. But he dots not dimlniili him by naming him fo late. He
" extols him, as he does Epaphras. It is likely, that there were others
*' called by that name." This lafl particular, perhaps, may deferve to be

taken notice of. He affirms, that this is the Evangeliff. But he fup-

pofeth, that there were others of the fame name.

That diftinguilhing characfter, beloved Phyfician^ not given to the Apof-

tic's companion, and fellow laborer, in any other epillle, has in-

duced divers learned and inquifitive moderns^ to doubt, whether one and

F 4 the

(/)... a D. Paulo, dum Antiocmce agcret, (uti verifimile eft) converfus.

H'lft, Lit. r. i. /. 25.

(w) Scriptor opcri huic fufcipiendo, fi quis iinquam, fumnie idoneus : ut-

pote qui ab ipfo tempore converfionis, quvs contigit circa annum ieras vulgaris

XLI. Ipfum cnim eAA'/5y;r^.?? iilis, qui majruo nurnero Antiochiae converli iunt,

[^Acl. xi. 20.J omnino adnumeriirira, Prol. n, 112.

(c) This thought occurred to Dr. IVhlthy, who in his preface to St. Lide's

Gofpel fpeaks to this purpofe :
*' We are told, that Lide was converted by

'* Paul at Thehts, Aufiuer, But this we have only from Nicephorus. And it

** is the lefs credible, not only becaufe it comes to ua fo late ; but alfo

" becaufe it appears not from any credible author, that St. Paul ever was
" there. It Is more probable from the filence of St. Lithe and St. Paul, who
" never calleth him his fon, that he was a Chriilian, or a believer, long be-

"fore."

Chry.in CoLiv. horn, 12. T. .x/. j>. 412. /
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the fam^ perfon Is intended. Among thefe are {o) Calvin, (p) Sam. Baf-

nage, (q) Dr. Heumann, whofe obfervations and arguments I tranfcribc

below. On the other hand (r) EjiiiiSy and (j) Mr. Jcnes, ftrongly argue,

that the fame Luke is here intended, who is mentioned by St. Paul in

fome others epiftle, even our Evangelift.

Upon the whole, it muft be acknowledged, that this diftinguifhing

charaifter, beloved Phyfician, has uccafioned a difficulty. Neverthelefs, I

would hop% that it is not infnperable. It is allowed, that in all other

places of St. Paul's epiftles by Luke is intended the Evangelill:. We
know from the book of the Afts, that Luke, the writer of it, went with

Paul to Rome^ and flaid with him to the end of his captivity there. Nor
is there any reafon to furmife, that at the time of writing this epiftle he

might be abfent from the Apoftle upon iome fpecial occalion. For he
joyns in his falutations in the epiftle to Philemon of Colojje, Tent at the

fame lime with this epiftle to the ColoJJhns. Where alfo he is filled a

fellow-laborer. Philem. ver. 24. So that I cannot but think it probable,

that Luke, the Evangelill, was by profeffion a Phyfician.

5. St. Luke was a Jew by birth, at leaiT: by religion.

None of the writers, out of whom we have made collections, call

him a Gentil. Some, in Jerome'?, time, whofe names we do not know,

faid, Luke had been a Jewifti Profelyte, that is, had been converted from

Genrilifm to Judailm, and afterwards became a Chridian. But none,

that 1 remember, exprefsly fay, that he was converted from Gentilifm

to

(0) Non affcntior lis, qui Lucam Evangeliftam intelligunt. Nam et notiorem

fuiffe judico, quam ut opus fuerit tali indicatione, et fplendidiore elogio fuifiet

jnfignitus. Certe coadjutorem fuum, aut fidum faltem comitem, et certaminum
particlpem vocafTet. Potius conjicio, hunc abfuiffe, et alteruin medici epitheto

ab illo difcerni. Qn^amqiiam non contcndo, ut de re certa, fed tameii conjcdturas

affero. Calvin, m Col.i'v. 14.

i^p) Sunt tamen in Scrlptura Lucam Evangelillam a Luca Medico diftin-

guendi cauflse. &c. Bajna^, Ann. 6c. ?/, xxx'm»

{q) Lucam Evangeliftam fuiffe Medicum, Hieronymus aliique probari

pofle c;-edunt ex Col. iv. 14. Sed ex hoc ipfo loco cpnfirmari pofTe puto
contrarium. Si enim ifto loco Paulus inauiffet comitcm fuum omnibus notum,
Lucam Evangeliftam, finipliciter vocaflct Lucam, uti fecit. 2 Tim. iv. 11.

At ut fignificaret, le de alio Luca loqui, difcriminis cauffa addit larfo?.

C.A. Heuman. Ep. Mifc, T. 2./.518.

(r) Sunt qui in dubium revocent, num de Luca Evangdifta loquatur Apof-
tolus. Hunc enim dicunt notiorem fuiffe, quam ut artis nomine eum defigna-

ret. Ac faltem, inquiunt, cum coadjutorem fuum, aut fidclem comiten:}

vocafTet. Verum, ut vetus et communis, ita probatiliima fententia ei):. . . . Lu-
cam Evangeliftam, Medicum fuiffe, et eum ipfum, cujiis hie mentio eft ; (neque

enim alium Lucam Paulo faniiliarem ulla prodlt liiftoria :) Quod vero tacuit

hoc loco adjutorem, id difertc expreffit ad Philemonem fcribenc, Demas et

L\as adjxitores mei. Non enim putavit Apoftolus rem fatis notam ubique incul-

candam cffe. Ubi illud obfervandum eft, Apoftolum affidue Lucam cum Dcma
nominare, tarn hoc loco, et ad Philemonem, quam etiam in fccunda ad Tim,
cp. cap. iv. Qiu's ergo dixerit, alium atque alium effe Lucam cum eod^r^

JDema nominatum ? C-jin. in Col, iv. 14.

(j) See Mr. Jones's New and Full Mclhc'd, Vol, 3. /. 103. 104.
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to Chriftlanky. Unlefs we fbould make an exception for NicephDms

CaliyHy who in one place fays fo. But he is too late, and of too little

credit, to be much regarded : efpecialty, if he is fingular. All our wri-

ters, who fpeak of Luke, as a companion and difciple of Apoftles, maft

have fuppofed him to be a Jew. And fome have faid, that he was one

of the Seventy, as we have feen.

That Luke was a Jew by birth, or at leafl by religion, may be argued

from his being a conitant companion of Paul in many places, particu-

larly, at Jerufalem. if Luke had been an uncircumcifed Gentil, fome

exceptions would have been made to him. Neverthelefs nothing of

that kind appears either in St. Paul's Epiftles, or in the Ad^s. Another

thing leading to this fuppofition is his (r) following the Jewidi compu-

tations of times : fuch as the PalTover, Pentecoft, the FaHe. Of all

which Inftances may be feen in A(Sts xii. 3. xx. 6. and 16. xxvii. 9.

Here it will be obje<fi:ed, that Luke the Phyftcian, mentioned Col. iv,

14. muft have been a Gentil, becanfe at ver. 10. 11. the Apoftle had

mentioned all th-'fe of the circumcifion, ivho were his fellow -workers, and
had been a comfort to h.m. To which I anfwer. It is not certain, that

Luke, the Evangelift, is the beloved Phyfician, there fpoken of. We jufl:

now faw the reafons of doubting about it. But there is another folu-

tion. St. Paul (u) needs not to be underftood to fpeak abfolutely.

There might be feveral exceptions to that propofition. Timothie was

one, who joyns with the Apolfle in fending ihe epilHe. But he and Luke

were fo well" known to all, as faithful to the Apoftle, that they needed

not to be there mentioned. And Luke and Demas follow afterwards,

fomewhat lower, nearer the end of the epillle, very properly, ver. 14.

Luke, the beloved Phyficlan, a?id Demas greet you. And I (liould be un-

willing from this text, and the coherence, to conclude, that Demas was
a Gentil. Says the Apoflle : Philem. ver. 2i\. There falute thee IMarcus,

jirijlarchus^ Demas, Lucas, my fellow-laborers. The two firft named
were certainly Jews. I fuppofe, the other two were fo likewife. Salu-

tations from believers, of the Jewifli People, would be very acceptable

and encouraging to Gentil converts.

St. Luke fays Acfis i. 19. infomuch as thatfield was caUed in their pro^

per tongue Aceldama. Whence fome may argue, that he was not a Jew.
But it might be obferved, that none of the Evangeliils, when they

fpeak of the Jews, fay any thing, to denote they were of that people.

Says St. Matthew ch. xxviii. 15. And this faying is ccmmojily reported

among the Jews untill this day. Mark vii. 3. For the Pharifees^ and all

the Jtws., except they waflj their hands, eat not, John i. 9. The Jews fent
Priejis and Levitesfrom Jervfdlem. ch. V. I. Jfter this there was a feafl

cf thj Jews. See alfo th. xix. 40. . . . 42. And does not St. Paul fav,

I ThefT.

(;*) Quis vero cum veri fpecie aliqua Lucam Evangcliftam uniim ex Judasis

fuifTe neget ? Liicani qui in defignandis temporibus Judxorum difciplinam

adhibet, Pentecollem fcilicet, Jejunium, tertiam nodis vlgiiiam. Q^^ oni-

nia ex Judaico more petuntur. Bafnag. An. 60. n. xxxiti.

{u) Adde, quod ifte fermo, hi foli, non eft ita rigide accipiendus, ut ab-

folute excludat omnes alios, fed benigno fenfw ; Hi fere foil funt adjutores.

^/ta{l iv.Col.ii.
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I ThefT. ii. 14. 15. Tg becamefollowers of the churches of God in Judea
For ye alfo have fiiffercd like things ofyour oiun countrey-men y even as they

cf the Jiws : who both killed the Lord Jefus^ and their own Prophets. It

might be not amlfs to obferve alfo Adts xxviii. 17. . . 19. And I might

refer to other places.

That this Evangelifl: was a Jew, is the opinion of many learned and

judicious moderns : particularly, A4r. S. Ba/nage^ -whovn I have cited at

DOte (/) and J. A. Fahricius, who (x) likewife is clearly of the fame opi-

nioa. Indeed, I think, it ought not to be quefVioned.

6. Luke, the EvangeliU:, was, probably, an early Jewifh believer, foon

after Chrift's afcenfion, if not a hearer of Chrill, and one of the feventy

difciples.

Our mort ancient writers, as we have feen, fpeak of Luke as a dlfciplc

of the Apoftles. Some have reckoned him one of the Seventy, others

have thought him to be Lucius, mentioned by St. Paul in the epiftle to

the Romans, and others have fuppofed, that he was one of the two dif-

ciples that met Jefus in the way to Emmaus.

The large accounts, which Luke has given in the book of the Acfls of

feveral, below the rank of Apolllcs, has made me think, that he was one

of the fame rank, and pofTibly one of them. There are three inflances

of this kind. The firfi is Stephen, one of the feven Deacons, who, as we

learn, was fulloffaith and power, and did great wonders andiniracles atnong

the people : againft whom there arofe a ftrong oppofition, fo that he was

the very tirft Martyr for ChriO: and his do6lrine, and of whom St. Luke

has recorded a long difcourfe before the Jewifh Council, ch. vji. The
fecond is Philip, another of the feven, of vvhom^ St. Luke writes, that

he fird: preached Chrifi to the Samaritatis. ch. viii. K- . .^. fo that the

people with one accordgave heed to thofe things , which Philip fpnke, hearing,

andfeeing the miracles'which he did, and what follows. The (lime Philip

afterwards, having firil explained the fcriptures to him, and brought him

to fincere faith in Jefus as the Chrifi, baptized the Chamberlain and

Treafurer of the Queen of Ethiopia, a Jewifh profelyte, and a man of

<^reat diflindlion. ver. 26. . . . 40. The third inft.mce of this kind is

that of the men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who travelled as far as Phenice, Cy-

prus, and Jntioch, preaching the word to Jews only. Who foon after their

coming to Jntioch, fpake unto the Greeks, preaching the Lord Jefus. And
the hand of the Lord was with them. And a great number helievcdy and

turned unto ihe Lord. ch. xi. 19. . . 2i. Thefe were the men, who fir ft

preached to Gentils out of Judea : as Peler was the fiift, who preached

to Gentils at the houfe of Cornelius in Cefarea, ch. x. and not long be-

fore them. We have, as it feems, the names of three of thofe men.

ch. xiii. I. Simeon, called Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen. The
fecond perfon, here named, may be our Evangelift.

A like argument may be formed in favour of St. Luke's having been

one of Chrill's feventy difciples, in that he, and he only of all the Evan-
geliils,

{x) I.ucas, five Lucius, . . . incertum, num idem cum Luca Medico Col.

iv. 14. quin Judseus fuerit, at antcquam Chrido nomen daret, ne dubito

quidcm, prcecipue fi verum eft quod legas in Origenis five Adamantii cujuf-

dam dlalocris, adverfus Marcionitas, et Epiplianii LI. IL eura fuiffe e nu-

mero LXX. difciptaorum. Bih. Gr. I. 4. c. -v, T. 3.^. 13?.
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gelifts, has inferted in his Gofpel an account of the cbmmiffion, which
Chrifl gave unto them. ch. x. I. . . . 20.

And ,'ndeed fome learned men of later times, as well as foimerly, have

been of opinion, that Luks was one of the Seventy.

Among thefe is our Dr. Whitby^ who {b) reckoned loih Mark and

Luke to have been of that number.

/. A. Fabricius {c) was inclined to be of the fame opinion. And in

favour of it refers to the pafTages of Jdamantius 7\.nd Epiphanivs, before

taken notice of by us. This likewife was the fentiment of {d) iVIr.

Bafnage.

Dr. C. A, Hdumann has lately publ idled a dilTcrtation concerning

Chrift's Seventy Difciples, containing many curious obiervations. And
he fuppofeth, that (^') thefe feveral following were of that nuniber. Mat-
thias^ chofen in the room of the traitor, Jofebh, called . Barfabdi^ fur-

named Jiijius, and probably, the feven Deacons, or however, fome of

them, and the four teachers and Prophets of Jntloch, Barnabas, Siineon

called Niger ^ Lucius of Cyrene^ whom he thinks to be our Luks the Evan-

geliif, and yi'/<2«^^/z. A<fls xiii. i.
. ,

His argument is to this purpofe. We have not in the Gofpels the

names of thofe Difciples. Nor did Chrifl .form a college or companie

of them, as he did of the Twelve, becaufe it was a temporarie office,

which fublifted for a Ihort time only, 'i^hey were but once fent forth.

And when they uere returned, their com>mirfion was at an end. Never-

thelefs they hereby became qualifitd for pabiic fervice. And ,it ir.ay be

reckoned very probable, that if an opportunity was aftbrded, they would

be very Vv'illing, after Chrift's afcenfion, to exert themfelves in his caufc.

And it is very likely, that fome of thefe Seventy were chofen, and em-
ployed by the ApolHes, as men, v/ho had been already exercifed in the

fervice of the gofpel, and were thereby fitted for farther ufefulnede.

So that learned writer. And it mud be acknowledged, that this is

a fpecious argument. But it is rather founded in an ingenious fpecula-

tion,- than in the authority of teilimonie. Which, in this cafe, would be

more valuable.

Indeed Epiphanius , befide the places {e) formerly alleged,, where he

fays, Mark and Luke were of the Seventy, has another: where (/) he

mentions a great many, who were faid to be of that number : .as the fe^

ven deacons, all whom he mentions by name, and alfo Matthias, Mark,

Luke
J
'jujius, Barnabas^ JpslleSy RitfiiSy Niger. 'And therefore, we can-

not

{b) See his Preface to St. Luh's CofpeL

{c) , , . prcecipue, fi vcriim eft, quod legas in Origenis feu Adamantii cii-

jufdam Dialogis adverfus Marcionitas, et Epiphanii H. LT. n. xi. Neque
adeo repugnat et Lucam et Marcum ex illis fuiffe, licet Veteres miro con-

fenfu, ut Marcum Petri, ita Lucam tradunt Pauli fuifie interpretem et fccta-r

torem. Hand dubie enim Apoiloloruni etiam prx LXX illis magna prxro-

gativa erat. &c. Bib. Gr. I. iv. cap, v. T. 3./. 133.

((f/) Ann, 60. fiiim. xxviii,

{*) DllfcrfaUo de Septuaglnta Chrfli Legaiis. ap. Nov. Syllcg, Difertai. ParLi
p. 120. . . 154.

(if) Ha.'r, LL num. vi. ,%.".
. (/) //. 20. num. i-v.
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not deny, that in the time of Epiphanius there were fome, who enter-

tained an opinion, that all thefe were of Chrift's leventy Difciplcs.

Neverthelefs we do not find it in Irenaeus^ or Clement of Alexandria^ or
Origen, or any others of the higheft antiquity, and bell credit : nor ia

Eufehe or Jerome, that I remember, who were acquainred with the writ-

ings of thofe ancient authors, and many others, which are not come
to us. Eufebe has a chapter concerning the Difciples of our Saviour.

He fays, the names of Chrid's twelve Apoftles were well known : but

{g) there was no where any catalogue of the Seventy. However, he
mentions Barnabas^ Matthias, and the difciple put up with him, and
one or two more, who were faid to be of the Seventy. But he takes not
here any notice of Mark ^ or Lu/:e, or of any of the feven Deacons.

Matthias and Bar/abas certainly were fuch men, as are defcribed A(^$
1. '21,22. And they may have been of the Seventy. But we cannot
be certain, becaufe we have not been aflured of it by any accounts, that

demand full afTent. Some of the feven Deacons may have been of the

Seventy, as Stephen and Philip. But we do not know, that they were.
It is very probable, that all thofe Deacons were not of the Seventy, par-

ticularly, Nicolas a profelyte, of Aiitioch. If Lxike, the Evangelill, be the

fame as Lucius, of Cyrene, there arifeth a ftrong objeftion againft his hav-

ing been one of the Seventy. Simeon called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,

mentioned A6ls xiii. i. and the men of Cyprus and Cyrene, (of whom thofe

two, juft mentioned, were a part) were early believers, after Chrifl's af-

cenfion, and they may have heard and feen the Lord in perfon. But they

cannot be well fuppofed to have been of the Seventy. Chrift's twelve Apo-
files were of Galilee. It is likely, that the Seventy alfo were of the fame
countrey, or near it. Chrifl fent them forth from him, to go over the

land of Ifrael, and to return to him in a fhort time, where he fhould be.

And his ufual refidence was in Galilee. It does not appear to me at all

probable, that our Lord put into that commifTion any men, who were born,

and ufually refided abroad, in other countreys, out of the land of Ifrael.

Hitherto, then, we have not any full proof, that our Evangelift was
one of the Seventy. Let us proceed.

Sr. Luke ch. xxiv. 13. . . 34. relates how two difciples met Jefus after

his refurreflion, as they were going to Emmaus. And he fays, that the

name of one of them was Cleophas. Theophyla^ in his comment upon
this place, as [h) formerly (hewn, obferves :

'* Some [i) fay, that one of

thefe two was Luke himfelf : but that the Evangelifl concealed his own
name.'* Nicephc^rus Calli/ii {k) in one place, makes not doubt, that Luke
was the other difciple not named. It is likely, that he had met with it

in more ancient writers. Sam. Bafnage (/) readily declares himfelf of

the

/. ;. c. 12.

(h) VoL xi.p, 423.
(i) Tivej Tov Bvoc THruv ruv ^vo uvrov rov XovKciv il,0L\ ^xcri' oko k^ ocTrsKfiv-^z 70

lavri Xiiajjo, o avccyytXi^Yii;. Theoph,in Luc. cap. xxiv. p. 539*

(y^) Tor? tir^i ?v»xav JtJ lO.zl'rrotv tjjv l^ov 'Bja.^iHcn yvci/^.^frat, 'Tu^oq ia-'n-B^civ eJj

gsTxiov oi^ToT^ <TvyxixTQi,yX\,^{i^c. Nicepb. I. i. c. ^^. p. 1 1 7*

(/) Nulla fane magis idonea ratio obfervatur animo, cur Cleopas, non aU

terius, Lucas meminerit : qi:umodo Jo^innes, ubi de fe mcntlonem agitat,

4 nomea
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the fame opinion. Indeed, I think, it has a great appearance of proba-

bility. It is much more likely, than the tradition, or interpretation ill

Epipha7iius, that {m) it was Nathanael. The fame Bafnage fays that if

Nathanael had been the other, St. Luke would have namedhim.

St. Mark ch. xvi. 12. 13. has a like account, but briefer, of two, to

whom Chrift appeared, as they ijuere walking into the coimtrey. He does

not name either of them. Grotius {n) allows, that Mark's and Luke*s

hiflories are of the fame perfons. Both the Evangelifts fpeak of thefe as

tivo of them. They were not of the Twelve, but yet they were of their

companie, fuch as had been with Jefus ; as is allowed by (0) Grotius, and

(/>) Beza, Neverthelefs they fay, that {q) Luke is not the other. He is

excluded, as they fay, by the tenour of his introdudfions both to his Gof-

pel, and the AiSts. Their reafonings will be confidered prefently.

However, fuppofing Lv.ke to be the perfon here intended, I do

not think, that he is thereby (hewn to be one of the Seventy.

Cleophas and the other were difciples of Chrifl", and eye-witnefles.

But it does not therefore follow, that they were oi the number of th«

Seventy.

We proceed. Among the Salutations in the epiftle to the Romans
are thefe. ch. xvi. 20. Timethie my ivork-fellov), and Lucius, and Jafon^

and Sofipater, my kin[men, falute you. All thele were Jewifh believers,

and the three lafl mentioned, as it feems, were the ApoAle's relations.

That by Lucius fome fuppofed the Evangelifl: Luke to be intended, we
have been informed by (o ancient a writer as Origen. And it is very

Jikcly, that St. Luke"'^ name was writ differently : Lucas, Lucius, and Lu-
canus. There is the more reafon to think, that the Evangelifl is here

intended, becauie he muft have been with the Apoftle at the time of

writing the epiflle to the Romans. Says Mr. TiWemont :
** Many (r)

*' believe, that St. Luke is he, whom St. Paul in his epiftle to the Remans
** calls

nomen diffimulat fuum. Si de gregc Apoflolorum fiiifient, aut virorum multa

laude in Evangelio celebratoram, uti Nathanael, quod Epiphanio vifum,

iterum atqae iterum dicemus, tam ejus quam Cleopae nomen foenerafTet, jinn,

33. num. CL,
(m) See •vol. inii.p. 3 16.

(«) Quare immcrito Enthymius hie aliam putat hiftoriam indicari, quam
cam, quse a Luca copiofe defcribitur. Grot, ad Marc. xvi. 12.

(0) . . ^vah EX ccvTuv^ ruv f/.i7oc Iviah yi-joy.ivcjv, Ut fupra dixit rer. 10-

Nam hoc nomine etiam alii extra xii. ccnfcntur, pr^cipiic qui de numero
crant illorum feptuaginta. Grot, ad Marc. xvi. n.

(p) Ex iis, e^ oivrijv, nempe difcipulis, non autem ex Apoftolis. Aliornm;

cnim praeter Apoflolos mentio fa6la fuit praccedente verfu 9. Bez. in Luc.
xxiv. 13.

{q) Alteram fuiffe hunc noftrum Lucam, quidam ex veteribus arbitrautur,

quorum opinio refellitur ex prasfatioae Aftis Apollolorum piaepolita. Bez*
ad Luc. xxiv. 18.

Duo ex i/lis, nempe eorum, quos modo ^oirwy, ccterorum nomine defignaraC,

c fedatoribus Chrilli. Probabiliter fentiunt Veteres, fuiffe hos de numeio
jL!5^X. . . Nomen alterius infra exprimit Lucas, Cleopam vocans. Altcrum
ipfiim Lucam multi putarunt, quos fatis ipfe refellit in Evangelli anteloquio,

ab occulatis teftibus fe feparans. Grot, ad Lm, xxiv, 13,
(/•) M(m, Ee, Tom, 2. S^ LuCt
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*' calls Zz^awx, making his name a little more Latin. And it is the more
'* likely, inafmuch as the Acls afTure us, that St. Luke was then with St.
*' Paul. If that be To, he was related to this Apoflle." Grotius, who
fappofcd our Evangelifl: to have been of Antioch, taking notice of the

above-mentioned obfervation of Origen, fays, that {s) Lucius, in Rom.
xvi. is the fame, as Lucius oi Cyrene^ mentioned Acts xiii. i.

Fabricius (t) eCletmed it fomevvhat probable, that Lucius is the Evan-
gelift.

Dr. Neumann fuppofes (u) this Lucius to be St. Luke, and the fame as

Lucius of Cyrene, whom (x) he computes to be one of the fevcnty Difci-

ples, as before feen.

Mr. Bafnage iikewife argues very llrongly, that {y ) Lucius is our

Evangelifl.

Indeed this opinion cannot be well faid to be defliiute of probability :

fince there is a good deal of reafon to think, that Luke was in the Apo-
file's companie, when he wrote the epiOle to the Romans. And if Lu-
cius be not he, no mention is made of him. Which is very un-

likely.

If this be our Evangelifl, we hence learn, that he was a Jew, and re-

lated to the Apoflle. And if this be Lucius of Cyrene^ we know his cha-

ra6ler, and, in part, his hiflorie, from A6ls xi. 19. . 21. and xiii. i. . .

4. He was an early Jewidi believer after Chrift's afcenfion, and toge-

ther with others was very ferviceable in early preaching the gofpel to

Jews and Gentils out of Judca. And, once more, if the other, who ac-

companied

(j) Docet nos Origenes, in annotationibus eplllolx ad Romanos, fuiffc

qui crederent Lucium eum, qui in eadem epiftola nominatur. xvi. 21.

tffe bunc ipfum Lucam, et Lucium did flexlone Romana, Lucam Graeca.

Ego Lucium ilium, cujus ibi meminit Paulus, puto non allum efle a Cy-
renenfi, quem noller hie nomlnat Aftor. xiii. I. Grot* Praf* ad E'vang.

5. I^iic.

{t) Fuerunt enim jam ollm, qui telle Orlgene Lucam eundem putarunt cum
Lucio, quem Paulus inter avyyim;^ fuos rcfcnt Rom. xvi. 21. Neque verifi-

militudine dellitultur haec icntentia. Fah, Bib, Gr. iibi fupra. p. 132.

(w) Lucas non eil verum, id eft, pure expreffum nomen Evangelillce, fed vel

Lucanus, (quem In modum ut ex Silvanus fa6lum eft Silas) vel Lucius, ^c
perverifimile eft, Evangellftam noftrum efle Lucium ilium Cyrenseum, eujus fit

mentio Aft. xiii. i. Quem nee diverfum efTe credo ab illo Lucio, cjuem

Paulus Rom. xvi. 21. vocat cojj^natum fuum, fimulque teftatur, euni in fuo

comltatu fuiffe. Heiiman, Ep. Mifc, T, 2./. 519.
{x) Jure igitur credimus, et hos quatuor [A61. xiii. i.] fulflee feptua-

glnta illorum difcipulorum numero. Jam Inter hos fi Lucius non, eft alius

quam Lucas Evangelifta, mcrito et Lucam noftrum recenfemus inter feptua-

gintalUos difcipulos. D'l/f. de lxx, ChrljTi Legat, § xx, p, 149.

(jy) Lucam Evangellftam Paulo confangulneum fulfte verlfimllltudinis

multum habet. Lucium fane, cujus nomine Romanos falutat Apoftolus, ex

ipfius cognatis unus erat. Sunt vero non pertenues conjefturae, quibus addu-

camur ad exiftlmandum unum eundemque virum cum Luca Lucium efie.

QujE antiqua fane fententia fult, cujus meminit Origenes In Rom. xvi, . . *

Silam quidem Paulus ipfe Silvanum vocat. Aderat etiam Paulo comes
Lucas, cum mliTa eft ad Romanos epiftola, quem infalutatos pricteriifle, pror-

fus fit Incredible : quod tamen fadum fuiflet, fi Lucius eft a I^uca diverfu;.

Bajn, ann. 60. «. sx.xiiit ^
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companled Cleophas in the way to EmmauSt be Luke the EvangeliH:, he
was a difciple and eye-wimelf;; of Jefus Chrift. But I do not fay, one of
the Seventy.

Now we come to confider the objeftlon of Beza^ Grothis, and divers

others : v/ho have fuppoied, that St. Luke, in the introdudion to his Gof-
pel, excludes himfelf from the number of eye-vvitnelTes. But though
this has been a difficulty with many, there have been of Jate divers learn-

ed men, remarkable for inquifitivenefTe, and good judgement, who are

not much moved by it. One of them is Dr. I4^hitby^ in his preface to

St. Luke's Gofpel, already taken notice of by us. Another (z) Fabri-

c'nis, a third (a) Eafnage, the fourth Neumann : who in his forecited Dif-

fertation obferves, that (b) St. Luke's introduction imports no more, than

that he was not an eye-witnelie from the beginning, nor an Apoftle.

But he may have been for fome while a follower of Chrilt very confift-

ently with what he there writes. And, probably, he was fo. But he
very fitly puts the credit and authority of his hiflorie upon the tefiimonie

of the Apoftles.

I Ihall likew'ife tranfcribe below a paflage of Fetavius [c) from his

Animad-

(2) Neque obflat porro, quod Lucas affirniAt, fe ea fcribere, quae ac-

ceperitab illis, qui fuiffent o-vr' «fpc^i- av-coirrcn. Nam non de omnibus lxx dici

hoc poterat, quod Acl. i. 2 J. et ftq. ad Apoftoluin requiritur. Bib. Gr. T. 3.

/• ^33'

(a) ^nn. 60. num. xxvi'il.

{b) Repugnare quidem videri poflit ipfe Lucas cap. i. 2. fcribens, fc quas tra-

dat accepiffe a tok aV oif%57^ ayroTTai;. Veriim non le neg^t fuifTc avroTrrw, qui

negat, fe ^'vtottttjv ot' cx.e,X^^ fuifTe. Concedimns itaque, non ab initio flatim,

uti Apoftolos, quos l7n)^iry^ tS Aoya appellat, interfuiffe rebus a Chrillo

geflis Lucam. Sed aliquo jam tempore funclo fuo munere Meffiae fe appli-

cuifTe Lucam, et poilea Temper in ejus comltatu fuifTc, quo minus credamus,

hoc ipiiiis teflimonium. minime impedit. Accedit, quod modeftias erat, Apofto-
lorum potius, quam fimm ipfms teflimonium commendare, jubereque lecElores, ii

ibrte fibi creditari fint jegrius, fidem habere ApoHollS;, tellibus nuUi obnoxii*

exceptioni. lieum.Dllf. ib.num. ^-x,

{c) Qu_od Lucas & difcipulornm numero fuerit, afferit et Dorotheus m Sy-
nopfi . . . Sed contra fentiunt plerique, et id ex ipiis Lucas verbis colligunt,

cum ait : 'Eao^e y.'ly.oi. . , Sed tantum abeft, ut haec difcipul'um ChrifH fuiffe, ac

non pleraque, cum ab eo gererenrur, oculis ufurpafic negent, ut contrarium

potius hinc eiici poffit. Verbum enim crar:a''oAa03i~y nonnunquam ad earn no-

titiam refcrtur, quiE oculis ipfis, ac propria intelligentia comparatur, non
aliorum fermonibus. Ut cum Demofthenes h 72 ixr^rt 'ma^axf^i^Qiiacy de ^f-
chine, cujus in legationc comes fuerat, fic loquitur : K.oa raxa >uTovY,^iv^cnrx,

fi.'^&ff, r^ i!roc^rr/.oXiiQr,Ku)<; a.'TVCx.cri KXTnyo^u, Sic igittir Lucas ctvwSsv 'txrccor,ico?\is-

SrjKsyai 'CToicii ft'x^t^w^-dicitur, hoc eft, compcrta, explorataque, ac fpeftata etiam,

habuifle. Ac videri potelt, et nonnulla hoec antithefis efie, ut cum fuperiore

verfu dixerit : Quemadmodum multi res a Cbrifto geilas fcribere aggrelfi funt,

Jia,9i^g <B-a;£-'o^ay r,^v h. cctt* cl^y/n, ftatim fubjiciat : E^cls /ca//ot 1^^ac>5K9^sO»]^.oTt,

hoc eft, qui non, ut illi sx -zrci^aJoVEa-c, fed ex propria id fcientia compererim.

Ceterum tametfi ad eum fenfum accommodari Lucis verba nihil prohibet, non

Mcirco tamen Chrifti difcipulum fuiffe certo pronunciare aufim : cum huic ad-

verfari fcntentise longe plures Patres intelligam. Sed ifta commemoravi, ut nc

Lucae ipii de, fe teftanti refragari quifquam Epiphanium arbitrctur. Petav.

Anlmadii. In E^'tphar.. Har. li, num. xl.^, 89. 9c.
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Animadverfions upon Ep'il>haniits, though It be fomewhat long. I do
it the rather, becaufe he is an older author than any of thofe, hitherto

cited in behalF of this inrerpretation. He is confidering what Epipha-

nius fays of Luke's being one of Chrift's feventy diftiples. The fum of
what he advanceih is to this purpofe :

** He dares not affirm, that Luke
** was a difciple of Chrift, becaufe many of the Fathers have thought
•* otherwife. But he fays, there is nothing in St. Luke's Introdudfion to
** induce us to think, he was not a difciple of Chrifl, or that he had not
** fcen a large part of the things related by him : but rather the contrarie,

•' And he was willing to {hzw, that Epiphanius is not contradi(fted by St.

• Luke himfeltV

7. St. Luke was for a good while a conftant companion of St. Paul,

But he was alfo acquainted with other Apoftles.

Tertullia??, and Chry/ojiom, as we have feen, call St. Paul Luke's Maf-

ter. But they need not be iinderdood to intend, that Luke learned no-

thing from other Apoftles. So L-enaeus (liid :
'* Luke, the companion of

•* Paul, put down in a book the Gofpel that had been preached by Paul,"

But in another place he fays :
*' Tiiat ( -) Luke was a fellow-laborer of

•* the Apoflles, efpeclaliy, o^ Paul." And In another place he calls Luks

{*^) '* a follower and difciple of the Apoftles." And Eufebius faid

" Ltike was for the moft part a companion of Paitly but had alfo more
** than a flight acquaintance with the other Apollles/' And Jerome fays :

" It was fuppofed, that Luke did not learn his Gofpel from the Apoflle
** Paul only

J
who had not converfed with the Lord in the flefli, but aifo

*' from other Apoftles. Which alfo he acknowledgeth at the begining
** of his volume, faying : Even as they delivered them unto us, ivhofrord the
** beginning 'were eye-imtnejj^es of the word.'"

That maft be right, I think, becaufe it is agreeable to the writer's

own words in the introduction to his work. I always confider Paul as

an eye-ivitnejfe. But he was not an eye-witnefle from the begining : nor

a minijier of the word, from the begining. He muft have had a diilinft

knowledge of all things concerning the Lord Jefus. Chriflianity, as

has been often, and juftly faid, is founded in faffs. In order to preach

it, Paul muft have had a knowledge of Chrift's life, preaching, mira-

cles, death, lefurrefcion, and afcenfion. As he was not inflrudfed by
other Apoftles in the doctrine preached by him, he muft have had it

from revelation. And 1 fuppofc, that a man, who, like Liike^ often

heard Paul preach, might have compofed a Gofpel, or hiftorie of Jefus

Chrift from Paul's fermons, preached in divers places, and to men of

all chara<5iers. And the ancients feem to have fuppofed, that Luke had
thereby great afliftances for compofmg his Gofpel. Which I do not

deny. Neverthelefs it;feems fairly to be concluded from his own intro-

duftion, that he had confulted ethers alfo.

It might not be amifs, if I had room for fuch obfervations, to com-
pare St. Luke's Gofpel and the hiftoricai parts of St. Paul's Epiftles,

and

(*) Quonlam non folum profequutor, fed et cooperarlus fuerlt Apoilolo-

rum, maxime autem Pauli. j7-en. I. 3. c< 14. n. i,p. 201. b.

(**) Lucas autem fedator et difcipulu;> ApQflolorum* Ibid* cap, v;, \aU x/'.]

m /. 18^,
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and alfo of his dlfcourfes recorded by Luke himfelf In the book of the

A(Els. It is reafonable to think, that wherever any dirdples of Jefus,

preached the Chriflian Religion, they gave an account of the things

concerning Chrift. Wherever the Apoftles, or others, preached, in

order to induce faiih in Jefus and his doarine, their firft difcourfes muft .

have been hiftorical. The reafon of the thing leads us to this. And

we are alTured of it from their difcourfes, of which we have nn account.

We perceive this in the difcourfes of St. Peter Sit Jeriifalem. Afts ii. 22.

... 36. iii. 12. . . 26. iv. 10. and at the houfe of Cornelius in Cefarea^

X. 34. . . 43. from PauW difcourfes in the fynagogue at Jntioch '\n Pi-

fidia. Ch. xiii. 23. . . 38. at Athens, xvii. 31. at Corinth, xix. 8. before

the Governor Feftus, and King .^grippa^ ch. xxvi. and at Rome : though

then mnny years had pafied, fince the afcenfion of Chrift, and fmce his.

religion had begun to be preached, and propagated in the world. St.

Luke's general account of Paul there is thus : Ji?d Paul dwelt two whole

years in his own hired hou/e, and received all that came in unto him^ preach-

i?ig the kingdom of God^ and teaching thofe things which concern the Lord

Jefus Chrijl. xxviii. 30. 31. *' That is, fays {d) Grotius, ^his miracles,

" do6i:rine, death, refurreclion, and the million of the Spirit : by which
" things men were aiTured, that the heavenly kingdom w^as fet up."

And this may have been the occafion of the frequent ufe of thofe expref-

fions, preaching Chrifl, and preaching Jefus Chrifl, as equivalent to

preaching the Chriflian Religion, or the doctrine of the Gofpel.

I muft own, that in the furvey of St. Luke's Gofpel, and St. Pauiy

dHcourfes and epiflles, I have not difcerned any fuch fpecial agreement,

as to be induced to think, that one of them had copied the other.

St. Paul hys, at Jfitioch m Piftdia, A<5ls xiii. 23. Of this man's feed has

God raifed unto Ifrael a Saviour, Jefus. And 2 Tim. ii. 8. Rcmeniber,

that Jefus Chriji, of thefeed of David, was raifed from the dead, according

to my gofpel. Thefe things are agreeable to St. Luke'^ Gofpel. But they

are alfo in St. Matthew's. And mufl have been taught by all the Apo-

files, and all preachers of the gofpel.

A<5fs XX. '^^'. And to remember the zvords of the Lord Jefus, how he [aid

:

It is more bleffed to give, than to receive. That faying of our Lord is not'

recorded by St. Luke in his Gofpel, nor by any other of the Evan-

gelifts.
'

.

I Cor. XV. 5, . . 7. And that he was feen ofCephas, then of the Twelve,

After that, he wasfeen of abovefive hujidred brethren at once. . . After that

he was feen of James, then of all the Apofiles.' St. Luke's account of our

Saviour's appearances after his refurreclion are in ch. xxiv. and A<5ts 1/

I. . .12. And if they are obferved, t fuppofe, that no remarkable

agreement between Paul and Ltike will be difcerned, but rather the con-

trarie. The Jive hundred brethren, mentioned by St. Paid., probably,

faw Jefus in Galilee : where, as in iMatth. xxvi. 32. xxviii 7. and Mark'

xvi. 7. he appointed to meet the difciples. But of this there is nothing

in St. Luke, And all our Saviour's appearances to the difciples, men-
tioned

{d) Miracula ejus, et praecepta, et mortem, et refurredionem, et miflio-

nem Spiritus Sanfti. Per ^ux certi fiebant homines de regno illo coelcfti.

Grot, ad A^, xxviii, XX,

Vot. IL G
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tioned by him, were at Jerufalem, or in it's neighborhood. Nor does

Luke give any hint of that particular appearance to Jawz^J, mentioned

by Sc. Paul. Not now to add any thing farther.

However, I (liall iianfcribe below (e) fome obfervations of Mr. Wet'

Jiein^ relating to this matter.

8. It may be reckoned probable, that St. Luke died a natural death :

forafmuch as none of the moft ancient writers, fuch as Clement of Jlex^

a?idria, Jrenams, Ojigen, Eufebius^ Jerome^ fay any thing of his mar-

tyrdom. Cre^orie Nazianzen^ in (/) one of his orations, feems to put

Luke among Martyrs. Never rhelefs, as is well obferved by {g) Tille-

mont^ Elias Cretenfis^ in the eighth centurie, famous for his Commenta-
ries upon Gregorie^ fuppofeth it certain, that [h) Luke did not dye a

Martyr any more than John, the Apollle and Evangelill : but that after

having fufFered much in the caufe of Chrift, and the gofpel, he returned

in peace to the God of peace. Gmtdent'ius, Bifhop of Brefcia, about

387. obferves, that (z) In his time it was generally faid, that Luke and

\Andrew finiflicd their courfe at Patrcs in Achaia, He does not fay, in

the way of martyrdom. I do not perceive Pauliniis^ about the year 403.
to {k) celebrate Luke^ as a Martyr, but rather NazariuSy mentioned in

the next verfe. if Martyr belongs to Luke^ it may be underflood in a

general fenfe, as equivalent to Confeifor, or a great fufferer for the

gofpel.

9. Cave fays, that (/) Luke lived a fingle life, and died in the 84,

year of his age, about the year of Chriff 70. but of what death, is un-

certain. And it is true, that NicephoruSy in the fourteenth centurie,

fays, that (m) Luke died in the 80. year of his age. And in fome edi-

tions of Jerome's book of Illuftrious Men there is a palTage, near the

end of the article of St. Luke, importing, that he lived 84. years in ce-

libacie. But Martiariy, the learned Benediclin editor of Jerome's works,

fays,

-{e) Si Lucas vel Pauli hortatu, vel peculiar! Spiritus Sanfti afflatu ad fcri-

bendum impulfus fuiffet, rem memoratu tarn dignam . . . filentio neuti-

quam tranfiilTet. Qj_iod vero quidam exiflimant, ex locis 2 Tim. ii. 8. et

J. Cor. XV. 4. collaris cum Luc. x, 7. et xxiv. 34. probari, Lucse, quod di-

citur, Evangelium ad Pauhim pctius au6tbrem elle referendum, nobis paruni

fit verolimile. VFctJlein. ad Luc. cap, i. ver, 3. Tom. 1. p- 644.

(/) Orat. I. p. 76. {g) St. Luc. Mem. Ec. T, 2.

{h) Quippe ne longe abeam, Joannes . . . et item Lucas haudquaquam

jnterempti fuere, vcrum cum permultas propter Chrilium et ejus evangelium

calamitates pertulifient, in pace ad eu.m qui pacis Deus ell, reverfi funt. El,

Cr. Annot.p. 322. 323.

(/) Andreas et Lucas apud Patras, Achaiae civitatem, confummati referun-

tur. Gaud. Serm, 17. ap. Bib. PP. Tom. 5./. 969. C,

(k) Hie pater Andreas, etmagno nomine Lucas,

Martyr et illuftris languineNazariu?.

Paulht. Ep. 32./. 210. Conf. Annot. p. y^. Paris 1685.

(/) Vitam egit calibcm, ac mortuus eft anno atatis 84. circa annum (ut

nonnulli volunt) 70. Quo vero mortis genere incertum eft. Hifi* Lit,

p. 2$,
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fays, that (n) pailage is not la any manufcripts, "Nor does he know,
whence that filly fiftion was boi rowed. Fabricius [o) confirms th^t ac-

count.

IV. There is no great difHcuUy in fettling the time of ^,
St. I w/(':'s writing his Gofpel. The Afts of the Apoftles

/^/.'(^Xy-^
were pablifhed in 63. or 64. and not long after bis Gofpel,

^~^

as is generally allowed. Accordingly Dr. Mill {/>) fuppofeth thofe books

to havf been two parts of one and the fime volume, and to have beea

publiOied in the \ear of Chrifi: 64.

This argument was reprcfented at length {g) formerly. The reader

is referred to it, that 1 may not enlarge upon it in this place.

V. However, I cannot forbear to obferve feme marks Marks of Time in

of Time in the Gofpel itfelf. , the Gofpd it/elf

.

1. The occafion of writing it, as St Luke affures us in the introduc-

tion, was, that many had already publiilied narrations of thefe things.

But it cannot be reafonably thought, that many {hould have WTit hl(\o-

ries of Jefus Chrift prefently after his afcenfion, nor indeed till many
years after it.

2. There are feveral things in the Gofpel, from which it may be fairly

argued, that it was not writ, till after Peter and Paul, and perhaps other

Apoilles likewife, had preached to Gen tils, and received them into the

Church, without their embracing the peculiarities of the law of

Mofes.

3. In ch. li. 10. the angel fays to the (hepherds near Bethlehem^: I
bring you good tidings ofgreat joy to all people. At ver. 30. . • 32. Simeon

fays, at the prefentation of Jefus in the temple : Mine eyes havefeen thy

falvatien, which thou hafl prepared before the face of all people : a light to

lighten the Gentils^ and the glorie of thy people Ifrael. In ch. iii. 8. fays

John the Baptift : God is able of thefejlones to raife up children to Abraham.

And I might here refer to ch. i. 78. 79. I fuppofe, that when St. Luke.

recorded thefe things, he underirood them. Vv'hich he could not do,

till after the gofpel had been freely and fully publifticd among Gea-
tiis.

4. That St. Luke underftood the fpirituallty of the do^lrine of the

gofpel, may be concluded from the account, which he has given of our

Lord's dlfcourfe, recorded ch. vi. 20. . . 49, 1 might for this refer to

ch. i. 74. 75. and other places.

5. Ch. vii. 9. When our Lord had heard the centurion's profeflion

of faith, he marvelled at him, andfaid: I have notfoundfo greatfaithy no

not

3

(«) Falfo additur in hoc loco : F'ixit o^ogznta et quatuor aminos, uxorem noti

habens. Nullum exllat veiligium horum verborum in manufcriptis codici-

bus. Neque novi, unde putida hsec commenta fluxerint, Martian.

{0) Sed ilia Erafmus, Martinus Lipfuis, et Siiffridus Petri, in exemplari-

bus iuis mil", non invenerunt. Fabr. in loc. ap. Bib, Rcclcf -

(/) Voluminibus hnjus D. Lucas partem poUenorem, feu ?.oyoy ^ivrs^ct

qucd attinet, librum dico Adtuum Apoftolorum, baud dubium eH, quin is

fcriptus fuerit ftatim poft Xcyov ^pa^Tov, live Evangeliura, Poleg, num, 12u
(^) See in this volume ch, iv» fcH, iv.

Gz
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ret in JJraeL Ta Matth. viii. n. 12. is a farther enlargement. The
like to which may be Teen in Luke xiii. 28. . . 30.

6. Inch. xiii. 6. ... 9. is the parable of the fg-iree^ [pared one year
mere : reprefenting the ruin of the JewiHi church and people as near, if

they did nor fptcdily repent.

7. ^'n ch. xi. 48. . . 51* are preui(flions of the calamities coming up-

on t^e Jevvifli people. In ch. xiii. 34. ^^. are our Lord's lamentations

over ihe city of Jcnijalcniy in the view ot the calamities coming upon it.

Se:r iikewife xvii. 22. . . 37. xix. 11. . . 27. xx. 9. . . 18. xxi. 5. . . .

II and ver. 20. . . 35. As St. L7//r<r enlarge th fo much in his accounts

of ihefc predictions, it may be argued, that the accomplifhment was not

far off, when he wrote.

8. In c}^. xiv 16. . . 24. is the parable of ^ great fiifper. When they

Avho ucre tirii invited, reUjied to come. Whereupon the invitations

^v'tre enlarged, and made, more general. And in the end he who made
the flipper declares, that they who idere firft bidden^ flyjuld not taft of it :

reprefenting the call of the Gentils, and the general rcje^fiion of the Jews
foi their unbelief.

9. In ch xiii. 18. . . 21. are the parables of the grain of miijlard-feed

and leaven, reprefenting the wondcitul progrefTe of the gofpel ; of which,

p.'ob.iblv, St. Luke had been vvitnefie, when he recorded th^m.

10. Ch xxiv. 4?S 47. . . And he [aid unto them. . . that repentance and

rem'ifjion offim fbonld bepreached in his name among all nations ^ beginning at

Jeru^a'ym When St Luke wrote this, it is very likely, that he well

underlrood the commilTion of the Apoftles, as reaching to men of all

denominations, thonghout the whole world.

1 1. But 1 need not enlarge farther on thefe internal charadfers of

'time-, the other argument being fuflicient and fatisfaftorie.

^he Place, ijohcre VI. I muft fay fom.ething concerning the place,

it ^j.^as ^Mrit. where St. Lw^(?'sGofpel was writ,

Jerome^ as before (r) quoted, in the prologue to his Commcntarie
upon .-'t Matthew^ firys, that (j) Luke, the third Evangelift, publifhed

his G(;fpel in thecouutieys q{ Aihala and Boeotia. In his book of Illuf*

tri )us Men he fays, the {t) A(!:l:s were writ at Roync. Gregorie Nazian-
zen fays, that («) fAikc wrote for the Creeks, or in Achaia. And fpeak-

ing of the provinces of divers of the Apoftles and Evangelifls, he {x)

afiigns Judea to Peter^ the Gentils to Paul, Achaia to Luke, Epirus to

'Andrew, Ephefus o^c Afia to John, India io Thomas, Ita fie to Mark: in

vwhicii counticy, undoubtedly, many of the ancients believed this laif

'mentioned Evangclifl: to have writ his Gofpel. Chryfoftom does not fay^

^vhere L^die wrote: but only 'that (j) he wrote for all in general.

We are told by (2) Philojtcrge, that in the reign of the Emperour
Conjlan^

(r) Vohx p. 84.8:;.

(j>) Tn Achaiae Boeotiaque partibus volumen condidit. Jhid.

(/) Jh.p. 95. («) rd. IX. p. 133.

(.y) Er» 'KiT^H vj la^xTa, t» 'nra'j>vw jcvi ov 'nrpo^ ru i6v»?, '/.hkcc <ri7^cs ci^e!,l%v • • »

ip,«§>t(v -nr^cg traXiav. Gregor% Or, 2^, (•. 438, A,

(y) Vol, x,p. 31 8. («) Vol vli. p.^il^
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Conflantius St. Luhe'^ reliques were tranllated ^'rom Acha'm to Conftanti-

nople. It muft therefore have been the general per ua(k)n in -ho imes

that St. Luke had dieJ, and had been buried in /ichaia Nicephonis fays,

that [a] when Paul left Rome, Luke rtturred to Greece, whee he preached

the gofpel, and converted many: where alfo he hiffered martyrdom,

and was buried. Soon afterwards he fays, that [b) in the rei-.-n 'M Con-

Jlantius Luke's body was tranllated from Thebes to Con/ia?jtinop(e. The
connedion leads us by Thebes to underQand Thebes in Greece.

Grotius fa^rs, he thinks, that (c) about the time that t-\nil lefc Rome,

Luke alio went thence into Achaia, and there wrote his books, which we
have, as Jerome likewife fays. Cave thought, that [d] both St. Liike\

books were u'rit at Rome, and before PavV^ captivity there was at ati

end.

But by Mill, Grahe, and Wetftehi, it is fald, that Luke publiHied his

Gofpel at Alexandria^ in Ei'Vpt, Let us obferve their proofs.

Firfl of all [e) Mill and (/) IVetfehi quote Oecumenim, as faying,

that Luke preached at Thebes in Egypt. Neverthelef^ I do liot find it in

Oecumenius, And I rappofe, that Simeon M^-'t^phraftrs, a writer of no

great credit, in the tenth centurie, in his life of St. Luke, is their autho-

rity. For he is the writer quoted by (g) Grahe, though he does it cau-

tioully. Nor does Metaphrajhs fay, that St, Luke publiflicd his Gofpel

in Egypt. He fuppofeth it to have been writ before he went tliither For

he fays, that (/') v/hen Luke preached tb.cre, he lometimes argued from the

Old Teffament, and fomctimes from the Gofpel, which he had writ.

It may be reckoned probable therefore, that this journey cf St. Luke

into Egypt is a mere fiffion, a thing without ground afcribed to him by

feme, after he had left Paul, and atter he had writ his GofpeL
Neverthelcfs

I. 2. cap. 43.;>. 210. {h)

{h) Ibid, a
(c) Puto autem Roma iiffe Lucam in Achaiam, atque ibi ab eo confcriptos

quos habemuslibros. Quod et Hieronynva? prodidit. Grot. Prrcf, in Evang,

Luc,

{d) Utrum^ue anio Chrifti 59 S. Paulo nondum e^carcere dimilTo, fcrip-

ilfle videtur. In Lu.a H, L. p. 25.

{e) Certe poll diilerinm a Roma Libyam pctiifle noflrum hunc Evange-

liftara, ac apud Thebanos verbnm prsedicalfe teftatur Oecamenius comment„

in Lucam. Mill. ProL ?i, 114.

(/)... vel fecundum Hieronymum ... in Achaiai Boeotia^que finibus,

qui'tamen Thebas ^Egyptias, ubi telle Oecumenio Lucas pradicavit, pro

Boeotiis accepiiTe videtur. IFctJi. N, T, Tom. i. p. 643,

(g) Taceo recentiores, veluti Simeonem Metaphraflen, qui in Vira S.

Luca.^ Graece et Latine edita ad calccm commenrariorum Oecumenn. p. 8^7.
D. ita fcribit: Totam Libyam percurrens in iEgyptum pervenit. &:c. Grabe

Spic. T. I. ;>. 33.

(/^) Ka* vyv |(.<,£v a-nro Tt?; TcraXatotr 'STx^dycc'i yW^vJ;,-, vvy o\ u<p' h^i^ iroc ay!->

Luca,f. 858. B.
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Neverthelefs thofe lenrned men {i) have been pleafed to nrgne from
this pallage of MetaphraJieSy that Jerome miftook Thebe: in B/dtioa for

Tkebes in Egypt. Which appears to me to be altogether arbitrarie. I

fliould rather think, that fome '?»-er writer mifl^ook the place, and inftead

o^ Thebes in Boeotia, thought of Thebes in Egypt, a very famous city, and

better known to himfeif than the o^)e^.

It may be of nfe to take here more at large the paflage of NiccphoruSy

in part quoted jnft now. " Lvkc^ {k) fays he, v^-'as born at Antioch, which
**

is in Syridy by piofefllon a Phyfician, and alfo well (killed in painting.

'' He came to Paul ^t Thebes with it's feven gates : where renouncing
*' the errour of his anccflors, he embraced the Chriftian do(flrine, and
*' of a Phyfician for the body, became a Phylician for the vSoul. He like-

*' wife wrote a Gofpel, as Paul dictated it to him, and alfo the A6fs of
*' the Apofllcs. AVhilH Paul was at Rome^ [or, When Paul had been
*^ at Rome] he returned into (d) Greece.'* This, I think, muii: con-

firm our fuppofiiion, that fomebody miflook Thebes in Egypt for Thebes

jn Boeotia. It is plain, th^t Nitephorus mcTiUS Thebes o^ Greece. And
he feems to have fuppofed, in this place, that Luke was converted about

the time he came to be with Paul in Macedofia and Greece. See A6ts

Xvi. 10. He fays, Luke returned into Greece. Therefore the Thebes

before- mentioned muft have been in th:^t countrey. Nor was Paul ever

HI Thebes in Egypt. Luke therefore could not meet him, and be concert-

ed by him. there. He calls it Thebes ivuh it's feven gates. So (/) Thebes

in Boeotia was fcmetimes called.

Se.Gndiy. ALnother argument, that St. Luke's Gofptl was writ at

j^lexandria, is, that (rn) it is fo faid in the Syriac verfion.

But thofe titles are ol no great weight. Before the three Catholic

Epiflles, received by the Syrians, is a title or infcription, importing,

that [n) they were writ by the /Ihojila.^ Ja.mesj Peier^ and John, ivimejfes

of

{i) Neque aliunde in aliam fententiam duftum arbitror Hieronymum, qui

in Achaiae Bceotiaeque finibus hoc Evangelium conditum ait, quam quod leu

Iccto, feu ex trauitlone alicubi accepro, Lucam a pud Thehanos praedicalTe,

ac conlciir/iifle Evangelium, incolas ifios fuilfe exiilimarit Thebarum Boeo-

tiarum, non abtem Thebarum urbis ^gypti fuperioris. Mill. Prol. n, 115.

Fidget Wetjlein. citat.fupra 710 1. {f).

{k) Niccph, /. 2. cap. 42>'P- -^^' '^- ^'

(d) All mufl be fenfible, that this {lorie oi Niccphorus is very llrange. For

in ore place he without helitation fpeaks of St. Luke, as the companion of

Ckopbas, mentioned Luke xxiv. 18. Lib. I.tr//. 3-!./. 117. A, And he fe-

veral times jpeaks of Mark and Ljih^ as two of Chrifl^s feventy dilciples.

Lib. 2. cap. 43. ct in cap, 45. p. 213, B. >tj 1-a. tujv 6 avo ht^bc, yrJ.^y.ov Kj

7.i3y.uv.

(/) Fid, Cellar, Gcogr, Antiq, lib, 2, cap, 13.

{m) Ita quippe fonat titulus ejus in verfione Syriaca, ante millc annos

edita : Evangelium Lucce Evangelifla?, quod protulit et evangclizavit Graece

in Alexandria magna. Grahe Spic, T, i. p. 33. Conf, Mill. Prol, «,

114.

(«) SaHftorum Apoflolonim, Jacobi, Petri, Johannis, transfigurationij

Chriili fpeclalorum, epiftolae iinigulse.
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of our Saviour's iransfigurationy taking Jame^ to be the fon of Zehe ce:

whereas the cpiftle o^ James could not be writ til long after his death,

who was beheaded by Herod Agrippa, as related Afts xii. i. 2. And
St. Paid's fecond epiftle to Timothie (0) is faid by the fame Syrian , ^o

have been writ at Rome, and fent by Luh, Which is manifelHy con-

trarie to the epiftle itfelf. See 2 Tim. iv. 11. 12.

St. Luke's Gofpel is alfo faid in the Perftc verfion, (/>) to have been

writ at Alexandria, But then it is allowed, that this verfion was made
from the Syriac, not from the Greek,

Thirdly^ it is alfo urged, that there are epigraphai or infcriptions in

feme manufcripts, at the end of this Gofpel, where it is faid, that it was
writ in the great city of Alexandria.

But it is well known, that thofe infcriptions at the end of the books

of the New Teftament are of little value, divers of them containing ma-

nifefl miftakes ; and they are in late manufcripts only, or however, fuch

as are not of the higheft antiquity

Fourthly. Grabe (q) likewife infifts upon a pallage In the Apoftolical

Conftitutions, where the Apoflles are brought in, relating what Bifhops

had been appointed by them in their own lime. And it is faid, that in

Alexandria, Anianus, the firft Bifhop, was ordained by the Evangeiift

Marky and Abilius by Luke, alfo EvangelilK And (r) Mill in like man-

ner quotes the conftitutions, after Grabe, though almoft afliamed fo to

do.

But It fhould be confidered, that the author of that work is anony-

mous, and unknown, and his time nor certain. He fays what he plea-

feth. And has been convifted of falfhood in fuch accounts {s) as thefe,

as well as in others. It has very much the appearance of fi<5fion, that

the firft Bifhop of Alexandria fliould be ordained by Mark, and the lecond

by Luke, And poffibly it is a fi(fHon of the writer himfelf. For I do
not recolle(fl, that this is faid any w'ere el(e. Epiphanius, as well as

more ancient writers, muft have been tot lUv unacquanfed with thia or-

dination, and with St. Luke's journeys in Egypt, for he fays, that (/)

this

{0) Ad Timotheum vero fecunda Roms fcripta, fuit miffa per eundem
Liicam Medicum et Evangelillam. Ehedjcju CataU ap. AJfe?nan. Bib, Or. 7*.

Hi. p, \2,

{p) Et in verlio ;e Perfica, quam tamen non ex Graeco, fed Syriaco textu

tranflatam exiilimat admodum R. Waltonus : Fvangeluim Luc^, quod
lingua Graeca ^gyptiaca in Alexandria fcnplit. Grab. uhifupr,p, 33.
''

(//) Atque hoc non parum conlirmatur ex eo quod lib. vii. Conit Apolh
Clement, cap. 46. Lucas dicatiir Alexandiiae fuiffi-, ibiqiie Kpifc^'piiiTi

Avilium ordinafTe. Urbis Alexavdrinorum Anlanus primus a Marco Kn^ange-
lijia ordinatus ejl^ fecundus <vcro A^vilius a Luca, et ipfo EvangeliJIa. Gtabe
ibid.

(r) Et li Conftitutioniim Apoflolicarum feu au'^tori feu confarcinatori fides,

in eccleiia Alexandria, a Marco primum fundata. . . Avilium Aniaiii pnmi
Epilcopi fucceflbrem, ordinaverit. Mill. FroU n, 141.

(j) See in this ^joork 'Vol, 'viii, p. 352,

(/) Har* £. ;, nwn* xi,p, 433.
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this EvjingcHfl preached the gofpel in Dahiiatia, GaiU, Italic, znd Ma^
cedonia, but cfpecially in Gau/,

Du Pin having taken notice of what is faid relating to this matter in
the inscriptions, which are in f )ine manufcripts, the titles in the Syriac
and Perjic verlions, Metaphm/iesy and the CoQilitutions, concludes :

*^ All (f/) thefe mormi-nents dcTerve no credit. We ought to adhere to
** what is faid by Jerome^ as moil: probable: that this Gofpel was com-
^' pofed in Jchaia, or Boc'dtia."'

Upon the whole, there appears not any good reafon to fay, that Sf.

Luke wrote his Gofpel at Alexandria, or that he preached at all in E^ypt,
It is more probable, that when he left Paul, he went into Greece., znd
there compofed, or finiflied, and piibiiflied his Gofpel, and the A<5ls of
the Apoftles.

Tj- nL a ^Y[. I would now ofFer fomethino; by wav of charac-

ter ot this Evangeliit. But I (hall do it briefly, and cau-

tioufiy. And if I mention doubtful things doubtfully, I may hope to

efcape cenfure. It is probable, that he is Lucius, mentioned Rom. xvi.

21. if fo, he was related to St. Paul the Apoftle. -And it is not un-
likely, that th'dt Lucius is the fame as Lucius of Cyrene, mentioned by name.
A(5ls xiii. I. and in general with others, ch. xi. 20. It appears

to me very probable, that St. Luke was a Jew by birth, and an early

Jewiih believer. This mufl be reckoned to be a kind of requifite qua-
lification for writing a hiilorie of Chrifr and the early preaching of his

Apoftles to advantage. Which, certainly, St. Luke has performed. I

do not perceive futhcient reafon to believe, that Luke was one of Chrift's

feventy difciples. But he may have been one of the tvv'o, whom our
Lord met in the way to Emmaus, on the day of his refurreflion, as re-

lated Luke xxiv. 13. .. 35. He is exprefsly filled by the Apoftle his

fellow -laborer. Philem. ver. 24.. if he be the perfon intended Col. iv.

14. (which feems very probable,) he was, or had been, by profeflion a

Phyfician. And he was greatly valued by the Apollle, who calls him
beloved. Which muft be reckoned much to his honour. For nothing

could be fo likely to recommend any man to St. Paul's efteem, as faiih-

fulnelTe to the interefts of pure religion. It is undoubted, that he ac-

companied Paul, when he firft went into Macedonia. A(Sls xvi. 8. . .40.
And though we are not fally aiTurcd, that he continued to be with him
conftantly afterwards : we know, that he went with the Apoftle from
Greece through Macedojiia^ and Jfia, to Jerujalem, and thence to Rome,

where he flayed with him the whole two years of his imprifonment in

that city. This alone makes out the fpace of above five years. And it

is an attendance well becoming Lucius of Gyrene : to which no man
could be more readily difpofed, than one of the firft preachers of the gof-

pel to the Gentils. We do not exaflly know, when St. Luke formed
the defign of writing his two books. But, probably, they are the labour

of feveral years. During St. Pauls imprifonment in Judea, which laft-

ed more than two years, and was a time of ina(5l:ion for the Apoftle, St.

Luke had an opportunity for compleating his colle(5l:ions, and filling up
his plan. For in that time uaqueftionably Luke cocverfed with many

early

{u) Dlj]>ytnt,fur la 2',ihJ:, Ikj, 2. cl. 2. §. v,p, 39,
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early Jewifh believers, and eye-witnefles of the Lord, and fome of the

Apofties, who were flili at Jcrufalem. And I make no doubt, but thac

before that feafon he had 'convcrfcd with feveral of the Apoftles, and
other eye-witnefTes of our Lord's perfoa and works. Nor caa any hefi-

tate to allow' the truth of what is faid by fome of the ancients, that Luko^

who for the mofl: part was a companion of Paul, had likewife more thaa

a flight acquaintance with the rell of the Apoflles. AVhilft he was with

Paui^i Romey it is likely, that he had fome leifure for compofing, and
writing. When St. Paid left Rome^ I imagine, that Luke accompanied

him no longer: but went into Creeae, where he finilhed, and publi/lied,

one after the other, his two books. Which he infcribed to TheophiluSy

an honorable friend, and a good Chriftian in that countrey. Here Luke
died, and perhaps fomewhat in years. Nor need it to be reckoned an
improbable fuppofition, that he was older than the Apoftle.

Vlil. I fliall conclude this chapter with fome obfer- „,

vations upon St. Luke's Gofpel, and the Acls of the Apo- ^^^Tf ^^^i^ ,

111 r^ 1 r 1 • ^. r 1 Ml 1 • n i
upon bis \jopeU

Itles. But thole upon his Gofpel will chiefly relate to ^ ^^

the introdu61ion: though fome were mentioned formerly.

I. St. Luke's two books, his Gofpel and the A6ls, are infcribed to

Theophilus. Whereby fome underftand any good Chriflian in general,

others a particular perfon.

Epiphanius [x] fpeaks as if he was in doubt, whether thereby fhould be

nndcrilood a particular perfon, or a lover of God in general. Salviaii

(y) feems to have fuppofed it to be only a feigned name.

Augiiftin (z) and Chryfoftom [a]^ and many others, have thereby under-

flood a real perfon. Theophylacl expreffeth himfelf after this manner :

** Theophilus^ [b) to whom Luke wrote, was a man of fenatorian rank,

*' and polTibly a Governour : forafmuch as he calls him mofi excellent^ the

'* fame title, which Paul ufeth in his addrelTes to Felix and Fejius.*' Oecu-

menius fays, " that {c) Theophilus was a Prefect or Governour." How-
ever, we have no particular account in the ancients, who he was, or of

what countrey.

Cave {d) fuppofed Theophilus to have been a Nobleman of Antioch.

And in his Lives of the Apoftles and Evangelifls [e] writ in Englifn, he

refers

TToJvrt. Kpiph. H^r. LL «. vii.p. 429.^.

iy) Pofitus itaque in hoc ambigux opinionis incerto, optimum fere credi-

dit, ut beati Ev-arigeiiftje facratillimum fequeretur exemplum ; qui in utro.

que divini operis exordio Theophili nomen infcribens, cum ad hominem

fcripfifle videatur, ad amorem Dei fcripfit : hoc fcilicet digniffimum eflejudi-

cans, ut ad ipfum affectum Dei fcripta dirigeret, a quo ad fcribeudum impuUus

elTet. Sahiau. ad Salon, rp.g.p. 21^,

(z) De Confcnf, Evan, /. 4. c. 8. T. 3.

{a) Chryf, in Aa, Horn. /, T. 9. ;&. 3. 4,

i*b) See Vol, xi, p. 423.
(c) Uyi^liv Iv I'JTo^ a 6eo(pl^o;, &C. Comm, in A51. T. 2 p, 2 C,

(/) Utrumque opus infcriplit, Theophilo optimati, (ut credere fas eil,)

Antiocheno. ////?. Lit, in Luca.
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refers to the Recognitions : where is mentioned a rich man of Antloch^

of" ihis name. But I do not cfteem th:U to be any proof, that St. Iz/Vs
Thcophilus v\a? of Jntioch. That fabulous writer is not fpeaking of Paiil^

iior o''^ Luke, but of Peter : who, as he fnys, in (f) feven days converted

ten thoufand people at Jntioch. And Thcophilus, the j.Mcatefl man in the

iiry, turned his houfe into a church. Moreover, fuppofing him to in-

tend St. Luke's Theophihjs, his authority is of no value. A writer at the

end of the fecond centurie does not fpeak ot his own knowledge. And
if St, Luke publifhed his books in Greece, which to rae Teems probable, I

fhould be inclined to think, that The:pkilus^ to whom they are addreffed,

vv.is a man of the fame couatrey.

2. It may be of more importance to enquire, whom St. Luke means by
the many, who before him had attemptedxo write hi dories of Jefus Chrift.

Kpiphaiiius fiys, that (o-)-St. Luke in^tndQd Cerinthi/s, Me/ inihus, ^nd
others. How Origen [h) exprefled himfclf concerning this, in his pre-

face to St. Luke'^ Gofpel ; and how Jerome (/) in his preface to St. Mat»
iheiv, may be ktn by thofe, who are plcafed to look back. They fay,

that many attempted to write Gofpeis, as Bafiiides, Apelles, and others.

And they mention divers Gofpeis, not received by the Church : Such as

rhe Gofpel of Thomas, and Matthias, the Gofpeis of the Egyptians, and of the

Twelve. But it is not neceOarie to be fuppofed by us, that they thought,

that all, if any, of thofe Gofpeis were writ before St. Luke's, or that he

fpokeof them. For BafiUdes and Jpelles could not write Gofpeis before

the fecond centurie. And they might fuppofe, that feveral, if not all the

other, mentioned by them, were writ after St. Luke\. The meaning of

what thefe ancient writers fay, is, that the Church receives four Gofpeis

only. There were many others. But to them may be applied the

words of St. Luke : they only took in hand, or attempted. They did not

perform, as Matthew, and Mark, and Luke, and John, did. And they

might exprefs thcmfelves in chat m.anner concerning Gofpeis writ after

St. Luke's, as well as before it.

However, Theophyla^r, a? was formerly (k) obferved, in the preface to

his Commentarie upon St. Luke, cxpreiT:3ih himfelf, as if he thought the

Evangelift referred to the Gofpeis according to the Egyptians, and ac-

cording to the Twslve.

3. We will now obferve the judgements of fome learned moderns.

'Crabs [I) allows, that St. Luke did not refer to the Gofpeis oi Bafilides^

or

(
/*) Et ne multis immorer, intra feptem dies, plus quam decern millia ho-

^i,i.uim credentr?s Deo bapfizati Imit, et lancftificatione confecrati : ira ut omni
jivicliratis deliderio l-heophilus, qui erat cnnftis potentibus in civitate fub-

iiuiior, domus fuai ingenteni bafiiicam, eccleftac nomine confecravit, Rccogn*

;, x,cap, 71.

ft;.'t 61 ra; 'cr.^t /.'/jftcOov, k^ //rvPi^Goy, xj ra^ c&AAy? H. LI. 71. vii. in.

(h) See r<d. Hi. p. 317. 318. {i) See Fol. x.p. 140. 141.
{k) Fol. xi. p. 42%
(/) Reliqua quippe ah Origene et Ambrofio nominata falfa Evangelia,

veluti Bafilidis, aliudque Manichsorurn, Apoftolo Thomie perperam adidip-
ti:;-n, procul omni dubio poll: 6. Lucae obirum prodiere : adeo ut ea in pr mis
tvangelii verbis, in quorum explicatione Origenes et Ambrolius ifla afterunt,

relpicere
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or Thomas, or fome others, mentioned by ^r/^^?z. For they were not

publidied, till after St. Iw/^^'s death. But he thinks, that St. Luke niight

refer to the Gofpel according to the Egyptians^ and according to the

T-juelvcj and fome others, now unknown.

Thar St. Luke might refer to the Gofpel according to the Egyptians^ he

thinks for the following reafons, which t fhall confider.

The fird: is, that [m) St. Luke's Gofpel was writ in Egypt, To
which I anfwer : That is faid without ground, as has been lately [n)

fhewn.

Grabe'9. fecond argument is, that (0) Clernent of Rome, or Tome other,

in the fragnnenr of the fecond epiille afcribed to him, has quoted the Gof-

pel according to the Egyptians. Which argument, as one would think,

miqiit have been fpnred : fince Grah himfclf allows, that {p) fecond

epiftle to be fuppoficious, and not to have been compofed, till about

the middle of the third centurie. If that be the true date of the epi-

flle, it is too late a thing, to warrant the fuppofition, that St. Ltike re-

ferred to the Gofpel according to the Egyptians.

I fhalj take no further notice of Grabe. But I imagine, that the Go;-*

pel according to the Egyptians was not compofed before the fecond cen-

turle. Cle7nent of Alexandria is the firfl: known Catholic author, that has

cited it. And in his time it was very obfcure and httle known. This

(q) was fhewn formerly.

Dr. Mill does not much differ from Grabe. He thinks, that (r) of

the many Narrations^ to which St. Luke refers, the two principal were

the Gofpels according to the Hcbrevjs, and according to the Egyp-
tians.

The general account, which Mill gives of thofe Memoirs or Narra-

tions, feems to be very juft and reafonable. And I intend to tranfcribe

him here largely. " About (s) the year 58. or fomewhat fooner, fays

'' Mill,

refpicere baud potuerit. Contra vero hand eft abfimile, ifta fecundum He-
brgeos et Egyptios ante fuilTe fcripta, atque ad ea, una cum aliis pluribus jam
ignotis, Lucam iniendilfe digitum, dum pro^fatus eil. &c. Gr. Spic, T, /.

/. 31.32.
{m) Evangelium, de quo agitur, ab i-Egyptiis editum fuiflfe ante Lucae

Evangeiium, huncque illud inter alia, h non praecipue, refpexifle, dum in

prooemio plures hiftorias evangelicas memorat, ad quas emendandas, et de-

fe6tus eorum fupplendos, fuam litcris conlignaffe fe innuit, probabile redditur

ex CO, quod Lucas Evangelium fcripfifie dicatur Alexandriae in ^gypto. IJ,

zb, p. 33. in.

(«) See before p. 103 . . T05.

{0) Accedit, quod jam Clemens Romanus, vel quifquis ed au^tor ep. 2. ad
Corinthiosy, certe antiquiilimus, illo Evangelio ufus effQ ex fragmento mox
recitando, coUigatur. IbiJ. p. 34,

(/>) Ceterum qusras, qnando epiftola ilia Clementi fuppolita fuerat, re-

fpondeo, id feculo iii. et quidem medio, factum efTe. Ih» p, 269. in,

(^) See VoL a, p. 527 .. . 5':^0. fecond edition, p. 526 . . ^2<^, firji edition.

(r) Ex didis autem hifce hiftoriolis . . duas prae ceteris celebratas erant,

qu^ et ipfae Evangelia appellabantur, fecundum Hebraeos alterum, alterum

lecundum iEgyptios. Proleg. n. 38. vid, e/ «. 39 . . . 41. <?/ «. 1 12. t^c.

(i) Sub hoc quidem tern pus, annum dico LVIII. feu etiam aliquanto

ante, contextae fuere a fidelibus quibufdam illius avi W^crg*,- evangeiicas,

feu
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** M'dU were compofed by fome of the faithful Evangelical Narrations,
" or fhort hiftories of Chrifl. This appears from St. Luke^, introduc-
** tion to his Gofpel. From which we learn, in the firft place, that they
*^ were not our Evangelills, Matthew and Mark. For Matthetv was an
** eye-witneffe. Nor can two be called mcviy. In the next place, it is

** to be obferved, that thcfe narrations confilVed of i/jiiigs mo/i f rely be-

*' lieved among us, that is, as I underhand it, of the things fulfilled and
** done by Chrift among thejirj} profejjors of the faith : of which number
*' Luke reckons hirafelf. Lajily, from the words of that introducftion it

** appears, that thofe Narrations were received either from the Apoftles
•* themfelves, or from their a/Tillants in the work of the gofpel. It is

'« therefore manifed-, that there were fome of the firft Chriflians, who
<* before Luke^ (and alio, as we may fuppofe, before Matthew m^^ Mark,)
'' wrote hillories of the things done by Chriff, and received from apo-
•* ftolical traditions : and that not with a bad, or heretical defign, as ma-
*' ny infinuatc, who comment upon this introdu(flion- of St. Luke^ but
" with the fime defign, as our Evangeli/fs : that Chriftians might have
*' at lead fome account in wriiing of the Lord's acflions. Neverihelefs it

'* may be alfo inferred from what St. Luke here fliys, that their hiftories

^' were inaccurate, and imperfctfl : there were in them fome things not
*' certain, or well attelled, and polTibly, here and there, fome milkkes.
" For which caufe it feemed good to him, who had attained to full in-

** formation, to write a compleat and copious hiftorie of the things done
^^ by Chrift."

If this account be right, fome confequences may be deduced, which
will be of ufe to us.

And indeed, it fecms to me to be very right. There were feveral hi-

ftories of Chrift, to which St. Luke here refers. They were compofed
with a good view, like to that of our Evangelifts. But they were de-

fective and inaccurate. If there were any miftakes, I would imagine,

that they were not numerous, nor in things of the greateft importance.

Nor were the writers fufficiently qualified for the work, which they had
undertaken.

feu hidorivolas de rebus Chrillii. Patet hoc ex Evangelii D. Luc:e prooemio :

, . . Exinde colligimus, in priniis equidem, vroxx^? holce, qui hiiloriolas con-

jftciebant, alios prorfus effe ab Evangcliftis noflris, Matthceo et Marco. Erat

cnim Matthoeus ipns ex ai^roTrmK-, ideoque neque ab irtorum traditionibus

pendebat, ficut hi quos memorat Lucas. Ne dicam, quod duos duntaxat

nemo -nroMyi dixerit. Deinde vero notandum, eos narrationes fuas infti-

tuilfe TTs^i ruy '7r-c7rX'/:po(po^r,aBiiu!v iv iiMv 'Tr^uyy.a.Tcovj hoc efl, ut ego lubens inter-

preter, de rebus opud primos fidci profcjjores^ quorum nuniero leipi'iim accenfet

Lucas, diChn'iio tmpletis five gcllis. Denique liquet ex verbis modo citatis,

traductas fuiffe naratiunculas iilas feu proxime, feu mediate faltem, ab Apo-
i1:olis ipiis, eorumqiie in opere evangelico adjutoribus. Manifeflum eft igi-

tur, fuilfe e primis Chriftianis nonnullos, qui ante Lucam, [addo etiam Mat-
th.ienm et Marcum,] res Chrifti, (leu Evangelia) ex apollolicis traditionibus

undecunque acccptis, confcriplerant : idque non Ihidio aliquo maligno, feu

haeretico, quod infinuant fere qui in hoc Lucse prooemium commentati funt

:

fed eodem plane fine, quo Evangeliftae noflri : ut haberet fcilicet Eccleiia rerum
a Domino noftro geflarum qualem qualem notitiam. Ceterum cum in iis quae

iequuntur apud Lucrm, fmgula Chriftianae rei hifloriam fpeffantia accurate

fe alTecutum effe dicat Evangelifla . . . hand obfcure <|uidem hinc colli^i vi«

detur,
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undertaken. This, I think, to be intimated by St. Liihe^ though mo-
deftly, and without cenrorioufneiTe, in what he fays of himfelf, that he
hadperfecl underjUnJiiig cf all things from the very fir/I, Which, proba-
bly, could not be faid of the compofcrs of the Narrations, to which he
refers. They were men, who had an honeft zeal. But they had writ
too haflily, before they had obtained full information. For which rea-

fon their hiftoiies could not anfwer the end aimed at.

Thefe things being allowed to be right, feveral confequences maybe
deduced by us.

,
In xhQfirJi place, and in particular, we hence learn, that the Gofpc!

according to the Twelve, or according to the Hebrews^ was not one of
thofe Narrations, or Memoirs, to which St. Luke refers, for thefe

were very fliort hiftories : [hi/hrioUv as Mill c-lls ihem :] that was a
full Gofpel, or large hillorie of Jefus Chrift. Many, in Jercme's time,

fuppofed it to be the authentic Gofpel of St. Matthew: which, certainly,

is not a fhort and imperfe6l Memoir. From the notice taken of that

Gofpel by feveral ancient writers, efpecially h^^ Jerome, it appears to me
very probable, (and, I (liould think, mu(l: appear very probable to others

likevvife,) that the Gofpel according to the Twelve, or according to the

Hebrews, either was St. Matthew's original Hebrew Gofpel with addi-

tions : or his original Greek Gofpel, tranllated into Hebrew with addi-

tions. Bat this lail: feems to me moft likely, as has been often faid al-

ready upon divers occaiions.

Secondly. Another thing to be deduced from MilVs account, if right,

is, that (e) the Gofpel according to the Egyptians was not one of the

Narrations to which St. Luh refers. For that Gofpel was not com-
pofed upon the fame principles with thofe of our Evangelifls. It was an

heretical Gofpel, as appears from the fragments of it, colleffed by Grabe,

and (r) probably, it was compofed in the fecond centurie, by fome En-
cratites, enemies of marriage.

Thirdly, I add one thing more, whether it be a confequence from what
has been already (aid, or not : that nothing remains of the Narrations,

to which St. Luke refers, not (o much as any fragments, they not being

quoted in any Chriftian writings, now exlfant.

3. I fhall now tranfcribe a part of Dr. Doddridge's remarks upon Sr.

Luke's introdu6lion. ^* This (5) muft refer to fome hiflories of the life of
" ChriO,

detur, ruv 'SToX>Mv iflorum ^iyjywsi^ minus accuratas fuilTe, minufque perfec*

tas : ita quidem, ut in his, quas tradiderant, aiiqua hinc inde occiirrerint

parum certa, ne dicam a vero aberrantia. Unde omnino vifum fit ipli ple-

nariam hiiLorise hujus cognitionem conlecuto, integrum jam et luculentuni

rerum a Chriito geflarum Commentarium fcribere. Mill, Prolog, num. o^^*

(e) I am not lingular in fuppofing, that the Gofpel according to the Egyp-
tians is not intended by St. Luke. Bc%a iays the fame ftrongly. And as I

imagine, he julHy afferts, it not to have been writ, till after St. Lukeh Gof-
pel. Qiiod iflos ait Lucas, non fatis commode prstlitifle : minime tamen
opinor, fabulofas, imo etiam impias narrationes intelligens^ tandem Ecclefise

fub Nicodemi, Nazaraeorum, Thomar, .^gyptiorum, nominibus. impuden-
tiffime obtrufas. Bcz. ad Luc. cap. i. <ver. i.

(;•) Fid. Grahe Spic. T4 i. p. 31. . . 37.

{s) See his Family Kxpofitor, FoU i, p^ J.
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'* Cbrlfl", now- loft. For Maiihciv and Mark, the only EvangeliAs that
** can be fuppofed to have written before Luke, could not with any pro-
** priety be called many. And of rhele two, Mattkew at left wrote from

Xy perfonal knowledge, not from the teftimonie of others. I conclude,
*:* that the books referred to are loft : as I am well fatished, that none of
'*' the apocryphal Gofpcls, now extant, publillied, pariiculariy, by Fa-
** briciiiSy and Jones, can pretend to equal antiquity, with this of St.
*' Luke. . . And Sc. Luke feems to allow thefe hiftories, whatever they
•* were, to have been honeftly written, according to information receiv-
•** ed from capable judges."

4. Mr. Beaiifobte, fpeaking of thefe Memoirs, fays: *' The (/) life

" of our Saviour was fo beautiful,' his character fo iublime and divine,
•' his dodfrine fo excellent, and the miracles, by which he confirmed it,

** were fo fhining, and fo numerous, that it was impciTible, but many
«* fhould undertake to write Memoirs of them. This produced many
" hiftories of our Saviour, fome more, others lefs exacfl. It is great
** pi:y, that they are loft. For we might have confuhed them, and could
** have judged- for ourfelves concerning the characfler of tlie writers, and
" their compofition. St. Luke, who fpeaks of Narrations, or Gofpels,
** that had preceded his own, intimates indeed, that they were defeOive,
** but he does not condemn them, as fabulous, or bad,"

5. That is light. Thofe Memoirs were not bad, nor fabulous. But
they were imperfecff, as I apprehend, to a great degree. Nor do I la-

ment the loffe of them. I can pay fo much deference to the judgement
of Chriilian Antiquity, efpecially, the earlieft of all, as to believe, that

thofe many Narrations, to which St. Luke refers, did not deferve to be

preferved, or to be much taken notice of, after the publication of the

Gofpels of our firft three Evangelifts. I imagine, that when once thefe

came abroad, the former appeared to the faithful fo low, and mean, and
defe(51ive, that they could not bear to fee, or read them.

Ohfervations upon IX. I ftiall now make fome obfervations upon the

the book ofthe A^s, Other work of our Evangelift.

1. The book of the Ads was writ according to {u) Mill, in the year

64. And from what has been argued by us in feveral places that muft

appear to be as likely a time, as any. It could not h<? writ till after St.

Paul's confinement at Rome was come to a period. 1 fuppofe, it to

have ended in the former part of the year of Chrift (yi^. And I think it

probable, that St. Luke finiflied this book the fame, or the next year, ei-

ther at Rome^ or in Greece,

2. It cannot be difagreeable to recolle6l here fome of the obfervations

of ancient writers upon this book, the only book of the kind, which we
have, containing a hiftorie of the preaching of Chrift's Apoftles after

his refurredlion.

3. Tertultian [x) often fpeaks of the importance of this book, as

fhewing Chrift's fulfilment of the promife of the Holy Ghoft to his

difcip es.

4. " The [y ) Adls of the Apoftles, fays Jerome^ in his letter to Pau-

(/) Hijl, dc Manich. Tom. i,p. 449, (a) Prolegom* num, 121.

\x) See Fol ii. p. 588. . . . 590. or p. 587. .. . 589.

{y ) Adtus Apoftoiorum nudam quidem lonare videntur hiftoriam, et na-

fcentis
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*' linuSf concerning the ftudie of the Scriptures, feenfis to
.
promlfe a bare

** hillorie, and an account of the early infance of the Church :. but if wa
*' coiifider, that the writer is Luke the Phyficiap, we (hall at the fuma
•' timedifcein, that every word is fuited to heal the maladies of the foul."

5. Says Aiiguftin : '* Luke (2; after having writ a Gofpel, containin^v

** a hiflorie of Chrift's words and worlis to the time of. his relLirrecfioa

" and afcenfion, wrote fuch an account of the Affs of the Apolikc, as

" he judged to be fuificient for the edification of believers." And it is

*' the only hiftorie of the Apollles, which has been received by the
*' Church : all other having been rejc(5lcd, as not to be relied upon."

6. I beg leave to refer my readers to the paiTages of Chryfojiom, al-

ready {a) tranfcribed, relating to this book : and to the whole ot his firii:

homilie upon it. 1 add now only one paffage more out of the fame ho-

milie. *' The [b) Gofpels, fays he, are the hi'lorie of the things, whicti
'* Chrift did, and fpake. The Acls the hiilorie of the things, whicli
** another Paraclet fpake and did."

7. It is not needful lor me to make a diflincl: enumeration of the

things contained in this bock. Every one who has perufed it with care,

cannot but know, that it contains an account of the choice of Matthias
to be Apoftle in the room of the traitor, of the wonderful and plentiful

pouring out of the gift of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles, and ouhcr

difciples of Jei'us at Jerujalem, at the Pentecoil: next fucceeding his cru-

cifixion, and of the telfimonie bore by the Apoflles to his rerurre(rtioa

and afcenfion in their dilcourfes, and by many miracles, and various

fuiferings : their preaching firO: at JeriifaUm, and in Judea, and af'

terwards by themfelves, or their afTiffants, in Samaria: and then to Gen-
tils in Jiidea^ and -afterwards out of it, as well as to Jews: and of the

converfion of Paul and his preaching, miracles, labours, fufTl-rings, ia

many cities and countreys, parts of the Roman Empire, and the poliie

world, and at length in Rome itfelf.

8. If we \vere to indulge ourfelves in making remarks upon this ufc*

ful and excellent performance, nothing, perhaps, would be more ob-
fervable than it's brevity and concifenefle : by which means many
things muft have been omitted, which happened during the period of that

hiftorie. For it is very true, which Chryfojlom faid, that (c) Liih leaves

us thiriling for m.ore.

9. Says Le Cierc :
*^ Luke\ [d) Apoftolical Hiftorie relates the begin-

*' ings

fcentis Ecclefis? infiiutiam texere. Sed fi noverimus, fcriptorem eorum Liicasn

elfe IVJedicum, cujus laus ell in evangelic, animadvertemus pariter, omnia
verba illius animae languentis eife medicinam. Ad Paulm. ep. 50. aL 103. T,
4. P. i.p. S74.

(z) See FoLx,p. 237. 238. {a) See F^oL x, p, 323. . . 330.

uv ETseo? 9raua?£X»5To? a -s k^ ETroiij^t. In AH. horn. i. Tom . 3, p, 9. B,
{c) FoL ^./.. 327.
{d) Hie vero defmit Lucas Hifloria Apoflolica, qua initia prasdicationi?

cvangelicae ^apud Judaeos, Ethnicofque, et min.fterio quidem Petri et Pauli
potiffimum'*lcribere adgrelliis efl. De ceteris Apoftolis altum ubique apud
cum eft.-iilentium. , . Utinam vero, vir quifpiam apoftolicus, pari judicio et

fide, ceterorum res geiias Uteris mandail^jt, quce nar;atiopa Luck defunt iup-

plere voluiffet, idque opus ad nos pei:veniliet ! Cltr, H, E. An,t\. n. i-v.
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** ings of the preaching of the Gofpel among Jews and Gentils, chiefly
•' by the minirtrie of Peter and Paul. For of the other apoftles he is

** almofl entirely filent. . . I wi(h, fays he, that fome other apoftolical
** man, of like judgment and integrity, had writ the hiftorif^ of the other
'* Apoftles, and had undertaken to fupply what was wanting in Luke's
** hiftorie, and that this work had come down to us.*' But, however
defirable it may now appear to us, we cannot perceive from ecclefiafti-

cal hiftorie, that ever fuch a work was publKhed.

10. Efiius imagined, " that (e) Luke, poflibly, intended to write a,
*' third book, to fupply, particularly, the omiffions of the two years,
** which St. Pan/ fpent at Rome.'" But I verily believe, there is no
ground at all for that conjectural fuppofition.

11. Again: Le Clerc, above mentioned, thinks, '* that (/) Lvke breaks
off the hiftorie of St. Peter, of whom he had faid fo much before, very
abruptly, in thofe words, A£Is xii. 17. And he departed and went to ano-
ther place:' Neverthelefs St. Luke afterwards drops St. Barnabas in a
like manner, ch. xv. 39. And in the end he will take his leave of the
Apoftle PW himfelf without much more ceremonie.

12. Thofe omillions are no reflecliou upon the writer, nor any difpa-

ragement to his hiflorie. The proper dcdu<!n:ion to be made by us is

this : We hereby perceive, that it was not the defign of St. Luke, to ag-

grandize Peter, or Paul, or any of the Apoilles, nor to write their lives :

but to record the evidences of our Saviour's refurre^lion, and to write a

hiflorie of the firff preaching and planting the Chriftian Religion in the

world. This defign he has admirably executed. And having filled up
his plan, he concluded.

13. However, undoubtedly, many things are omitted by St. Luke.

Some of which we may learn from St. PWs epiffles. I fhall obferve

fome omiilions.

14. St. Luke has not in the courfe of his hlftorie, mentioned the writ-

ing of any of St. Paulh epiftles. It is probable, that he was at Corinth,

when the Apoftle wrote thence his large epiffle to the Romans. Never-
thelefs he takes not any notice of it, nor of the epilUes writ by St. Paul
at Rome, when he certainly was with him, nor indeed of any other.

By comparing the epiftles themfelves, and St. Luke\ hiftorie of the Apo-
llle in the A€ts, we are enabled to trace the time and place of divers of
thofe epiflles. But they are no where particularly mentioned by the

hiftorian.

15. In A£ls ix. 19. . . . 26. St. Luke after the account of St. PWs
converfion, fpeaks of his being at Damafcus^ and his preaching there,

and of the oppofition, which he there met with from the Jews, and his

efcape thence, and then going to Jenifale?n. But St. Paul Gal . i. 17.

18. informs

{e) Sed proculdubio multa aflorum Paiili a Luca funt omilTa. ... Ac for-
tafle Lucas meditabatur tertium librum, in quo repeteret a6la illius biennii

. . . ficut A6f. i. qutedaiii cxpofuit tacita ultimo capite Evangelii. Efi, ad
AH. Ap. xxviii. 30.

(/) Mirum eft, Lucam, poftquam liberationem Petri e carcere narravit
cap. xii. 17. eumque in alium locum^ hoc ell, extra lerofolymam, iviflc

dixit, ne verbulum quidem de eo habere, de quo tam multa alia dixerat.
Jd. ibid,
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l8. informs us, that after his converfion he went into Arabia, and then

returned to Damafcm : and that three years paiTed between his con-

verfion and his going to Jcruj'aUm. This is an inftruelive inftance.

•For the omiilion is certain, and undoubtcdi I am of opinion, that

St. Luke did not omit the journey into Arabia , becaufe he did not know
of it: but defignedly, and becaufe he did not judge it neceffarie to be

mentioned. Jerorm (g) has taken particular notice of the omiiTion of

that journey into Arabia.

i6.Like omiiTions are in St. Luke\ Gofpel. I fhall take notice of two.

I.) Having given the hiftorie of our Lord's prefentation at the tem-

ple, he fays ch. ii. 39. And when 'they had performed all things according

to the law of the Lord, they returned into Galilee^ to their own city, Nazar^
eth, Neverthelefs, 1 think, the holy family did not now go diredly from

Jerufalem to Nazareth, but to Bethlehem, There, as I fuppofe, our Lord

received the homage of the Magians. And afterwards, to avoid the

perfecution of Herod, they removed thence to Egypt, and then returned

to Nazareth. All which is recorded Matth. ii. i ..... 13. The vi-

fit of the Magians muft have been after the prefentation at the temple.

If it had been before, and if they had prefented their gifts, gold, and

frankincenfe, and 7/2>Tr/; ; mentioned Matth. ii. II. Marie would not

have made the lefTer offering for her purification, mentioned Luke ii. 23*

24. Nor could the child Jefus have been fafely brought to Jerufalem^

or fuch notice have been taken of him at the temple, as St. Luke par-

ticularly relates, ch. ii. 25. . . 38. il Hercd, and all Jerufalem, had been

julf before alarmed by the inquiries of the Magians : Where is he that

IS born King of the Jews ? Matth. ii. I. 2. Omitting therefore all thofe

things, St. Luke fays, as above obferved, and afterwards they returned t9

Nazareth, the place of their ufual abode. Which is agreeable to Matth.

ii. 22. 23.

2.) Another thing obfervable is, that all our Saviour's appearances to

his difciples, after his refurre6lion, recorded by St. LukeoXi xxiv.were

at Jerufalem, or near it. He takes not any notice of our Saviour's

meeting the difciples in Galilee, fo particularly mentioned Matth. xxviii.

7. and Mark xvi. 7. St. John alfo ch. xxi. i . . . 23. fpeaks of our Sa-^

viour's fliewing himfelf to the difciples at the fea of Tiberias, And St.

Faul aflures us, that our Lord was {qqw of above five hundred brethren at

once. I Cor. xv. 6. Which, probably, was in the fame countrey. And
though at the beginning of his book of the Acls, St. Luke refumes the

account of our Saviour's (hewing himfelf to the difciples after his refur-

reftion j there is nofhmg more about Galilee, than in the former relation.

Infomuch, that, if we had ^t, Luke'% hiftories only, we might have been

apt to conclude, that all the appearances of our Saviour to his difciples

were at Jenfalem, or near it, and no where elfe.

17. St. Paur^ epiflics inform us of many things Qmitted by St. Lukt.

But

i^) Lucam vero idcirco de Arabia praptenilTe, q.aia fprlitart nihil digT^iim

apoitolatu in Arabia pf^ipetrarat ; ct ea potins comperixiiofa narratione djx-

iffe ; qu-« digna Chrilli evaiigeho videbatitur. Ncc, hoc fegniti^ Apoflgli

deputandum, fi fruilra in Arabia fuerit : fed quod aliqua dep-enfatio ct

Dei pr-ceceptum fucfrit. vt taccretv Ilkr, in Ep- ad Gah cajb.i. T, 4./^. 23$.
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But we fhould have known many more, If we Had had a parallel hifto-

rian. A comparifon of St, Luke's hiftorle of our Saviour with that of
the other Evangelifts mayalTure us of this.

1 8. In the eleventh chapter of the fecond epifble to the Corinthians, St.

P<7Zt7 mentions divers vifions and revelations, with which he had been
favored. But St. Luke has not taken notice of any of them. St.

Fmii in his fpeech to the people at Jcrujalem, recorded by St. Ltike Ads
xxii. 17. mentions a tranfc, which he had in the temple. But St. Luke
has no where told us the exadl time of it. Nor has he otherwife men-
tioned it.

19. 1 do not think, that thefe things were omitted by St. Luke, be-
caufe St. Faid concealed them from him : or becaufe by fome other means
he was unacquainted with the time and place of them. But it was a re-

gard to brevity, that induced him to pafs them over. They WTre not
iiecefiarie to be inferted in his hiftorie. Without them he has recorded
fufficient atteftations of Paiil^ apoftolical authority, aud of the truth,

and divine original of the dodrinc taught by him.
20. Says St. Faul^ unwillingly, and conftrained by the dlfadvantageous

infmuations and charges of felf-interefted and defigning men. 2 Cor. xi.

'23. Are they mtniflcrs of Chrijl f [ I/peak as a fool : ] / a?n ??iore, Li
labours 7Uorc abunda?it, injlripes above ineafure^ in prifons morefrequent, in

deaths oft.

In prifo?is morefrequent. Therefore before writing this cpiftle in the

year 57. Paul had been imprifoned feveral times: though St. Luke has
mentioned before this time one imprifonment only, which was at Philippi,

ASiS xvi. 23. . . 40. Upon which Eflius (h) obferves, that Paul did
and fufFered many things, not mentioned in the Adls. And Rom. xvi.

7. Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kinfmen, and my fellow prifoners . . ,

luho alfo ivere in Chriji before ?ne, Paul was uot a prifoper, when he
wrote the epiftle to the Rowans, in the beginning of the year 58. But
(/) he had been in prifon before with thofe two early Chriflians, his re-

lations. But where, or when, we cannot exatftly fay.

21. Ver. 24. of the Jews Jive times received I forty ftripes favc one.

Neverthelefs St. Luke has not mentioned one of thofe times. EJlius

conjeiflures, that {k) Luke omitted thefe, and many other things, becaufe

he was not with the Apoftle, when they happened, and Paul out of mo-
deftic

{h) De Paulo antem incarcerato ante banc cpiflolam, in A6tis Apoflolorum
non legimus quidem, nili cap. xvi. ubi a Philippenfibus in carceiem raifliis

iegitur. Sed permulta Paul us et fecit et palfus eft, quae in Adis non fori-

buntur. Ef. ad 2 Cor, xi. 23.

(/) Porro concaptivos intellige, quod aliquando communia cum Paulo vln-

cula pro Chrifto paffi fuillent. Ubi tamen, cUt qiiando fadum fit, ignoratur.

£ji, ad Rom. ai//. 7,

{k) Sed cur Lucas in A£lis ne unius quidem flagillationis ex quinque
meminit? Ideo videlicet, quod de Paulo pene ea fola, quibus ipfe pnefens
fuit, figillatim recenfeat : alia vero vel lilentio pertranfeat, vel fummatim ac

breviter referat. . .Qua in re notanda humilitas Pauli, qui fuas tot et tarn

graves pro Chrillo paffiones Lucre comiti fuo non aperuerit, ne hie qui-

dem recitaturus, nifi cot'gilTQt eum amor falutis Corinthiorum. Id, ih^ ad
'ver, 24.
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deftle forbore to tell him of them. I rather think, thae Luke was fully

acquainted with Paul's hiftorie. But he aimed at brevity, .nd judged the

things mentioned by him to be fufficient,

22. Ver. 25. Thrice was I bent: r ivith rod' : n^ieani^g. I '"uppn^e, hy
Roman Magiftrates. But St. Luke has meui'oncd o^ie infhi'i'-e o,.h- <>f

this: which was at Phiiippi, when FjuI and Silas ^oh u-idciwent rhis

hard ufage. k€ts xvi. 19. . . 40. Of this {') likewife EJiius has taken

notice in his Commentarie.

Once was I Jioned: undoubtedly meaning at Lyjlra in Lycaonlay as re-

lated by St. Luke A(5ls xiv. 19. 20.

Thrice I have fuffered Jhipwreck, St. Luke has recorded but one in-

llancc, which was not untill after this time, in the Apoftle's voyage
from Judea to Roitie. Ads xxvii. Which therefore mull have been
the fourth.

J night and a day have I been in the deep. At one of thofe times I

efcaped with the utmoft difficulty, by getting on a plank, and floating

in the fea a night and a day, or a whole day of four and twenty hours.

23. Ver. 26. Injourneyings, often^ in perils of water, or rather rivers-

Which {m) are fometimes very dangerous. But St. Luhe has not re-

corded any dangers of the Apoftle upon rivers, either in croffing them,
or failing upon them.

24. Says Tillemont in his life of St. Paul: " The («) greatefl part of
'* interpreters think, that St. Paul made no voyages, but thofe, which are
'* taken n9tice of in the Adls. . . . Neverthelefs we mud neceflarily ac-
" knowledge, that befide what St. Luke informs us of the fufferings of
** St. Paid^ this Apoftle was five times fcourged by the Jews, twice beaten
*' with rods, and thrice fhipwrecked. All this happened, before he
'* wrote his fecond epiflle to the Corinthians: that is, in the time, of
" which St. Luke has writ the hiflorie. Neverthelefs St. Luke fays no-
" thing of all this. It is certain therefore, that either he has omitted
** the circumflances of the mofl: remarkable events, which he relates,

" or that St. Paul made feveral voyages, of which he has taken no
*' notice."

25. The reafon of St. Luke^% filence here I take to be the fame that

has been already a/Tigned of his filence upon other occafions. It was not

necefiarie, that thefe things fliould be related. To have writ an account
of all the A^poftle's journeys, and dangers, would have rendered the work
more voluminous and prolix, than was judged proper. When St. Luke
fet about compofing and publifhing this book, he had ail the materials

before him, and his plan was formed. Agreeably to which, he deter-

mined to write at large the hifi:orie of St. Pauls voyage from Judea to

Rome, in which are many remarkable incidents, and to omit fome other

of

^
(/) Ter <vlrgis cafusfum : a Gentilibus. Erat enim Romanis confuetudo,

virgis coedere nocentes. . , Porro Lucas tantum femel meminit hujus contu-
meliiE Paolo illatce : fcilicet Adl. xvi, ubi fcribit earn una cum Sila virgis

csefum a Philippenfibus. Ef. in loc.

{?n) Perkulisjluminum : quae interdum non minus periculofa funt naviganti-
bus, quam mare, EJl, in loc

(») Mm. Ec, T. 7, §t, Paul note xviii,

Hz
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of t!ie ApoAle's journeys and Voyages : though divers of them likewife

were attended with aff(:(fting circunllianccs.

26. The chapter, from which 1 have juf> now tranfcribed feveral

thhigs, concludes in this manner, vcr. 31. . . . 33. The God and Father

pf our Lord Jcfus Chrifty -who is hlejfcdfor evermore, kncws that I lie not. la
Damafais the Governor und£r /Gretas ^ the Kijig, kept the city of the Damaf-
cens -with a garrifon^ defiroui to apprehend me. And through a ivindcdj in a
bajkct "iuas I let do-wn by the -wall^ a?zd e/caped his hands.

I have often refleifted with great fatisfacStion on St. Luke\ not omit-
ting this dangerous attempt upon the Apoftle's liberty, and life : with
which himfelf was fo much afFciTted, and which he has here mention-
ed with fuch folemnity. The hiftorie of it may be feea in A6ls ix.

23. . . 25.

I now proceed to fome other things.

27. St. Paul affures us Gal. ii. i. . . 3. that when he went up to 7^'

Tufakm upon occafiun of the debate concerning the manner of receiving

Genril converts, he took Titus with him. Which is not faid by St.

Luke A(51:s xv. though he gives a particular account of Paul's going
from Antioch to Jerujalem upon that occafion. Nor indeed has St. Luke
once mentioned T//;/>f in his hiftorie: though St. P^^z// wrote an epifkle

to him, and has mentioned him feveral times in his epilties, fent to

others.

28. Gal. ii. II. . . 21. St. Paid fpeaks of Peter's being at Antiach,

before he and Barnabas had fcparated. But St. Luke fays nothing of it.

Jerome/m his Commentarie upon the epiftle to ihcGalatians, fays :
*' We

*'
{0) are not to Wonder, that Luke has taken no notice of this. For by

** the ufual privilege of hiflorians he has omitted many things per-
*' formed by Paul, and which we know from himfelf."

29. Rom. xvi. 3. 4. St. Ptf«/ applauds an aftion of great generofity

in Aquila and Prifciila. But St. Luke has not informed us of the place,

or occafion of it. Doubtlefs he did not omit it, for want of refpedt to

thofe excellent ChriAians, whom he has mentioned more than once. ch.

xviii. 18. and 26. But that particular did Dot come within the compafTe

of his defign.

30. Many things, not exprefsly mentioned by St. Luke, may be ar-

gued, and concluded to have been done, from thofe which he has

recorded.

I.) In A(ffs iv. 23. . . 30. is recorded a prayer of the Apoflles, in

which they requell, that they may be enabled to work miracles for far-

ther confirming the dodlrine taught by them. And unquellionably,

their prayer was heard, and their requeft granted, and they did work
many miracles in the name of Chrifl, more than are related by St.

Luke.

2.) A6ts V. 12. ArJ by the hand of the Apojlles vjere many figns and
wonders done among the people. And what follows. Whence it may be

concluded,

(^0 Nee mirum efle, fj Lucas banc rem tacnerit, quum et alia multa,
qiix Paiilus luftinuille ie replicat, hiltoriograplii licentia prxtermilerit. Im

QaU cap, ii, T, 4. ;>. 244.
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concluded, that (p) many miracles were wroughf, not only by Pefe^

and ychrjf but alio by the other Apoftles alfo, befide thofc, which are

particularly recorded. See alfo ch. ii. 43.

3.) Says Mr. Bifcoe :
** Many {q) and great miracles are related in

*' .the hiftorie of the ACtz to be wrought by St. Paul^ and his fellow-

'* laborers, in their preaching the gofpel to the Gentils. And agreeably
" hereto St. Paul fays, 2 Cor. xii. 12. Truly thejigns of an Apojile -were

** wrought amongjl you in all patience^ in figns, and -wonders ^ and mighty
*' deeds. And to the Romans^ ch xv. 18. 19. . . I make no doubt, fiys

** that learned writer, but the Apoftles v/ronght miracles in every city,

*' where they came with a view to preach the gofpel, and make converts.

" St. Luke is fo very fuccinfl: in his hiftorie of the AdiZy that he often
*' omits them. He gives an account of only a miracle or two wrought
** at Philippi in his whole relation of St. Paul's journey from Jntioch to
^* the Weft, when he converted a great part of Macedoiiia and Achaia :

*' though it is evident from St. Paul's own epiftle, already quoted, that
" he at that time did many figns and wonders at Corinth. And that he
** did the fame at Thejfahnica^ is not obfcurely intimated in his firf!

*' cpiftle to the Thejfalonians . ch. i. 5. We read nothing in the A(5ls of
** the Apoftles of what St. Paul did in Galatea the |irfl time, more than
** that he went through it. Ad\s xvi. 6. And all that is added the £e-

" cond time he was there is, that he went over all the countrey of Galatia^
*^ Jlrengthening all the difciples, ch. xviii. 23. Which indeed is an inti-

** mation, that the firfl time he was there he preached the gofpel among
*' them, and made converts. But from his epiftle to the Gaiatiati
** churches it is fully evident^ that he wrought miracles among them,
*' and conferred on them gifts of the Holy Spirit. For he aflvs them ;

** He that miniftereth to you the Spirit^ and worketh miracles among you,
** doth he it by the wo>ks of the law^ or by the hearing of faith ? Gal. iii,

** 25. That he means himfelf, is manifeft from the whole tenour of the
** epiflle. Seech, i. 6. iv. 11. 13. 14. 19."

Inhere follow other like obfervations, which I may not tranfcribe.

4.) Mr. Bifcoe i as above, makes no doubt^ but the Apojlles 'ivrought mi'

racks in every city, -where they came, -with a viezu to preach the gofpel^ a?id

make converts. 1 am of opinion, that this may be truly fuppofed of Paul,

particularly, and that it may be concluded from what St. Luke has writ.

For, according to him, Paul wrought miracles in Cyprus. AcTbs xiii. 11.

at Lyjlra. xiv. 10. at Philippi xvi. 16. . . 18. See alfo 25. 26. and very

many s^t Ephefus. xix. 11. . . 17. And ^tTroas he raifed Eutychiu to

life. xix. 9. . . 12. In his voyage from Judea to Rome he wrought ma-
ny miracles, xxviii. 3. . . 6. and 7. . • lo. From thefe miracles, re-

corded by St. Luke^ it may be well argued, that St. P^«/ wrought mi-
racles

ip) Oecumtnius fays, that Luke omitted many miracles wrought by the A-
poltles for avoiding oltentation. rioAXwv ^6 ^xv^d-xm Xiti-viKH^rim ItI T-iiv d-
•7rcj<ro'^U)iy u<; i^ ccvuxi^u If/.^a^ri o ruvrcx, y^^^Oc^v XHr.^;, [cap. ii. 43.] ah-^: exei-

« Ko^TTH ^a^>') ri a-vy^^acpi) avTu clvtm tcTTTc^AcrGv]. Oecuiu, in A^. Cap^ ///, "Tom^
i^p. z^.A.B.

(,q) The HflorU of the ABi confirmed, ch. av. §. 8, ^. 407. 40^,
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rack? in all, or moft other places, where he went, and made any ftay,

preaching the gofpel. In particular, it may be argued, that Paul wrought
miracles at Athens^ and at Rome. What they were, we cannot fay, be-

caufe they have not been recorded by St. Luke, nor by any other credi-

ble writer. But that miracles were performed by the Apoftle in ihofe

cities appears to me very probable.

5.) St. Luke (r) has not given any account of St. Paul's appearing

before the Emperour Nero at Rome, when he was fent thither by Fefius.

Neverthelefs, that Paul was brought before Nero foon after his arrival at

Rome^ is highly probable. And though St. Luke has not exprefsly faid

fo, it may be concluded from what he has faid. For he has again and

again fufficiently intimated, that Paul was certainly to appear before the

Emperour, to whom he had appealed. See A<Sl:s xxv. 10. 11, 12. 21.

XXVI. 32. xxvii. 24. xxviii. 9. The Apoflle therefore was brought be-

fore Nero^ and pleaded before him. But St. Luke forbore to give a dif*

tin£t account of it, becaufe he had already given a particular account

of PaiiVs pleadings before Felix, and Fejius, and Agrl^pa. And from

them may be concluded, what was the tenour of his apologie before the

Emperour himfelf.

6.) St. Paul, in his epiflle to the Chrlftians at Rome^ fays, ch. i. 1 1.

1 long to fee you, that I may impart unto you fome/piritiial gift, to the end

ye may be ejiablijhed. And ch. xv. 29. / am fure^ that when I come unto

you, Jfhall come unto you in the fulneffe of the hlejfing of the gofpel of Chrifi.

And unqueftionably, the event was agreeable to thefe wifhes and expec-

tations.

7.) St. Luke has not particularly recorded thofe things in his hiflorie.

Put from what he has faid they may be inferred. Says our hiftorian,

A6ls xxviii. 13. . . 16. And we came the next day to Puteoli, Where wq
found hrtthren, and were defired to tarry with ihemfeven days. Andfo we
went toward Rome, And from thence^ when the brethren heard of us, they

came to meet us, as far as Appii Forum, and the Three Taverns. Whom
when Paul faw, he thanked Cod, and took courage. And when he came to

Rome, the Centurion delivered the prifoners to the Captain of the Guard.

But Paul was fuffered to dwell by himfelf, with afoldier that kept him. And
ver. 30. Paid dwelled two whole years in his own hired houfe.

8 ) From the things here faid it may be fairly concluded, that during

the Apoftle's (lay at Rome, there was a very delightful communication

of civil and religious offices between him and the believers there, accord-

ing to the abilities, and the exigences of each. Before he left Rome, the

Philipptans feem to have fent him a fupplie by Epaphroditus. Phihp. iv,

10. . . 18. But it may be well fuppofed, that the price of his lodging,

and the expences of his maintenance, were provided for, chiefly, by the

Chriflians, whom he found at Rome, when he came thither, and by the

converts, which he made afterwards. The foldiers likewife, who by

turns attended upon him, would exped to be confidered, if they carried

it

{r) Minmi, quod Lucas hie nullam faciat mentionem prim:^ defenlionis

Pauli, de qua ipfe 2 Tim. iv. Quam faiflam fuifl*e primo anno, quo Romam
venir, non dubitandum, EJ* ad A^. xavHi^io,
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*t civilly toward their prifoner. All which, we may fuppofe, was taken
care of by the good Chriftians at Rome : who, as St. Luke afTures us,

went out to meet him, and conducted him into the City,

C H A P. IX.

St. JOHN, Apostle, and Evangelist.

I. His Hiftorle from the N, T, II. His Age. III. When he left Judea,

to go to Epbefus, IV. His Hiflorie from ecclefiajiical JVriters. V. The
Time, when he was banifhed into Patmos. VI. Ho%u long he was there.

Vir. Tejlimonies of ancient Writers to his Gofpcl. VIII. Opinions of
learned Moderns concerning the Time, when this Gofpel was writ. IX.
j^n Argument^ to prove, that it was writ before the defiruBion of Jerufa-

lem. X. Objeciions confidered. XI. Obfervations upon this Gofpel.

I. '^OHN was the fon of Zebedee^ a fifherman upon

J the fea of Galilee, probably {a) of the town ^^' ^^^?V
of Bethfaida and {b) Salome. John was the younger fr^^^f^^' ^-^^

brother. For James is always (c) mentioned firft, except in Luke
ix. 28. And John is generally reckoned the youngefl of all Chrift's

difciples.

Though Zebedee was by trade a fiflierman, he needs not be reckoned
poor. For, as St. Mark has particularly obfcrved, he was not only

mafter of a boat, and nets, but had hiredfervants, ch. i. 20. Moreover,
we may recoUeft what Peter laid to Chrift, who alfo had been a fiflier-

man upon the fame fea. We have left all, andfollowed thee. Mgtt. xix.

27. They left their employments, by which they gained a fubMence :

and for the prcfent there was felf-denial in their attendance upon
Jefus.

It is not unlikely, that Zebedee died not long after thefe two brothers
were called to be Apoftles. However, the circumffances of the famille

may be colle<ffed from what is faid of their mother, who is mentioned.
Matt, xxvii. 55. and Mark xv. 41. among thofe women, who followed Je-
fus out of Galilee^ and minifired unto him^ That miniftrie is defcribed

Luke

{a) Zebedaeum gente Galilaeum fuilTe ex loco commorationis circa lacum
Gennefareth fufpicamiir. Incertius autem, Bethfaidenfem pronunciare, ut
plerique faciunt : cum id nitatur tantum teftimonio Evangelii, iociis Andrece
ac Petro hoc oppidum adiignantis. Neque tamen argiimenta ad manus lunt,

quibus vulgatam hanc opinionem impugnemus, Lampe Frokgom. in

Joha?:.

{h) Compare Matt, xxvii. 55. with Mark xn), 40. and xn)!, i.

{c) So Matt, iv*2i. X. 2, Mark i. 19. ///. 17. x* ^c, Luke v, 10. At^, /,

H4
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Luke viii. 3. To which might be added, that fne is mentioned amon^r

thofe women that brought iNvcet fpices to embalm the body of Jefus.

Mark xvi. i. Luke xxiii. 55. And our Lord, having recommended his

mother to this difciple, it is faid, that he took her to his own home. John
xix. 27.

li Salome was related to our Lord in the manner fuppofed by [d) The-

cphyld^f. or fome other way, with which we are not diftin(flly acquaint-

ed ; that may have been, in part, the ground and reafon of feveral things

mentioned in the Gofpels : as the petition of thefe two brothers, difciples,

for the two firft places in Chrift's kingdom : Johi's being the beloved

difciple, and friend of Jefus, and being admitted to fome freedoms, de-

nied to the reft : and, poffibly, (e) performing fome offices about his

perfon: and, finally, oar Lord's committing to him the care of his mo-
ther, fo long as Ihe ihould furvive him.

In A(^s iv. 13. It is faid of Peter and Johyiy that they were ignorant

^nd unlearned mi'n. Which, indeed, is nothing elfc, but that they were

neither (/) Doctors, nor Magiftrates, but men of private Nations, whq
had not been educated in the fchools of the Robbies : or, as Dr. Dod-

dridge has happily tranflated this text, illiterate men, and in privateJlations

pf life. So Oecumenius fays, thit {g) St. John in fending a letter to Cains

had Paid for an example, who wrote to T'imothie^ and Titus, and to Phi-

lemon, an idiot : that is, a man of a private ftation : whereas Timothia

and Titits had 4 public charafter in the Church, as they were 5^van-

gelifts.

There can be nq doubt, that Zehedee*?, fons, as the children of all pious

Jews at that time, were well acquainted with the fcriptures of the Old
Teftament. They had read them, and had heard them read and ex-

plained in the fyna,c!;ogues. They had alfo been accuftomed to go to Je-

rufahmy at the feafjs, and had difcourfed with many upon the thiiigs of

religion. They now were in expetfl^ition of the appearing of the Mef-

fiah, foretold in the Law and the Prophets. But, undoubtedly, were

5n the common prejudice of the nation, that it would be, in part, at

Jeaft, a worldly kingdom. And it is very likely, that they had heard

John preach : though they di4 not attend flatedly upon him, as his dif-

' ciples,

{d) S^e Vol. xi.p. 424. 42^.

(e) Opus fcilicet crat ipfi aliqiio, qnem interdutn ad matreiTj mitteret,

(quod non ita raro faitlum efTe, facile intelligitiir,) quo iiteretur ad lavandosi

iibi pedes, ad indnendos fibi et exuendos calceqs. [vid. Matt. iii. 11. Marc'

1. 8. Luc. iii. 16. Joan. i. 2-^.] qui fibi prjefto eflet ad mandata iubita, qui

jn cubiculo fibi adj'nceret dormienti, qui alia fihi prsflaret minuta officiola

domeflica, qui propterea perpettuis fibi eflet pedillequus, neq nifi jufl'us ab

ipfo recederet. Heuman. B'rjf, SylL To?n. i.f. 338. ' '

(/) Ays^%^y.ot,r(Hy Ji^e Uteris: id efl, non verfati in doctrinis thalmudicis,

quales illiterati Hebraiis, Nam fcripturas Apolloli et legcrant, et memorii
tentibant. Kcu Qiu-ai. ' Jdiotx funt Hebraeis, qui neque Magiftratus funr,

neque Legifperiti. Grot. in. loc.
*'

'

{^) n^o^- o\ yai^o-i h::. ypc..(pti}v i^n Traf^oy T«rw y^x(povT» f^ riiXo^Bu') kJ vrgoj

f*Xgp>;6 ^£ iJwTJjy. OecumiT. 2./!. tob, C,
'''
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ciples. For all the people of Judea in general went to John^s bap*
tifm.

Says St. Jo^n i. 35' 3^. ^gain, the next day after Jchji ffooU <^nd tw»

fif his difciples. Jnd looking upon Jefus, as he walked^ he frdth : Behold thg

tamb of God. . . From ver. 40. we learn, t lat one of thefe two, which
heard John fpeak, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. And {h) fome
have fuppofed, that our Evaogelift, who writes this, was the other.

Which I do not look upon as certain, though I do not deny it.

Whether the other was John, or not, it ou;i,ht to be reckoned un-
q-ueftioned, that before he was called to be an Apoftle, he had feen and
heard the Lord Jefus, and had been witriefTe oF fome miracles wrought
by him. It appears ro me very probable, that (z) he was one of the

difciples, who were prefent at the wedding in Cana of Galilee^ where wa-
ter was made wine. John ii. i. ... 11.

The call of Ja??ies and John to attend upon Jefus flatedly, is related

Matt. iv. 21. 22. Mark. i. 19. 20. Luke v. i. . • 10.

St. Mark, putting down the names of the twelve Apoflles, when he
mentions James and John^ fays, that our hord fnrnamed them Boanerges^

luhich is Jons of thunder, ch. iii. 17. By which it feems unreafonable to

fuppofe, that our Lord intended to reproach them wiih fome fault in

their natural temper, as if they were fierce and furious: though {k) a.

learned writer has intimated fo much. That (/) name muft have beea

very honourable, prophetically reprefenting the refolution and courage,

with which they would openly aiid boldly declare the great truths of the

gofpel, when fully acquainted with them. How John anfwered this

charaifler, we know from what is faid of him in the book of the Afts,

and from his own writings, and from things recorded of him in eccle-

iiaftical hiftorie. How well James ^ the other brother, anfwered that

charafler, may be concluded from his being beheaded by Herod Agrippst

at Jernfalemy not many years after our Lord's afcenfion. Which, wc
cannot doubt, was owing to an open and ftedfaft teftimonie to the re-

furrecflion of Jefus, and to other fervices for the Church : whereby he
had greatly fignalized himfelf in the (hort period of his life after out

J-ord's afcenfion. Ppffibly (w) he had, with a freedom, not a little of-

fen five,

{h) Duorum alter ver. 4!. nominatur. Alter videtur ipfe EvatTgeliIl»

nofter fuiile, uti viium in vita ejus. Lib. i. cap. 2. Lamps in Joh, cap. /, ver*,

3)- 36.

(/) However, Bnjwige difputes this. Neque probabile admodum, Joan-

nem his interfuiire nuptiis. Quod li concederetur, &c. Bafn, Ann. 30. num,
ccxxvlii.

(k) ** However it was, our Lord, I doubt not, herein had refpe^t to the
*' furious and refolute difpofition of thofe two brothers, who feem to have
*' been of a more fierce and fiery temjxr, than the reft of the Apoftks,*'

Ca'Ve*s Life of Si. James the Great, num. 5. /». 142.

(/) Pld. Fr. Lamp. Prolegom. L i. cap. 2. num. ml. . . . xn}.,

{m) Accedft altera ratio, qua? eos aolhuc proprius fpec^ibat, nempe quod
in Icopo miniilerii fiii prze ceteris Apoftolis Baptiltoe fim.les futuri. Nempe
iicut Baptifla in ea tot us erat, ut per tonitru praecoaii fui judicium jam turn

Judasis
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fenfive, fpoke of the calamities coming upon the Jewi(h people, if they

did not repent, and believe in Jefus, as the Chrift : as alfo John the

Baptift had declared in his preaching. Matt. iii. 7. . . 12. Luke iii. 17.

and Stephen in his. A^ls vi. 13. 14. James (a) was the firft Martyr
for Chrift among the Apoftles. And bids fair for obtaining his petition,

in a higher fenfe, than it was at firft intended: oi fitting on the right

hand or the left hand of Chrif in his kingdom. And the other brother,

furviving all the other Apoftles, bore the longeft teftimonie to the truth

of the gofpel.

This account of that name is agreeable to {n) what Crotius fays in

his Annotations. But Dr. Heu?na?in (0) has another thought. He ob-

ferves, that Simon, to whom Jefus gave the name of Peter, is often fo

called. But we do not read, that the two fons of Zebedee were any
where elfe fpoken of by the name Boanerges^ either by themfelves or

others. He thinks, that the words ftiould be thus rendered : And he had

furnamed them Boanerges : that is, upon a particular occafion he fo called

them. That occafion, (7) he fuppofes to be the hiftorie related Luke ix.

52. . . 56.

Judaeis imminens indicaret et averteret; ita ad minifterium fratrum horum
potiffimum ad Judasos fpettaturum erat. Jacobus quidem ea fini poft afcen-

iionem Domini nunquam, quod fcimus, ab Hieroiolynia, difceffit, donee pro

fide martyrium fubiret. Hoc vero ei eveniffe, quam maxime probabile eft,

quia invidiofa prte ceteris ejus concio fuit, periculum inllans incredulorum

ex Judaeis omni data occalione ingeminans. &c. Lamp, ih, L i. cap, 2.

-num, XV.

(a) It has long been the general opinion of the people of Spain, that this

yamcs, the fon of Zehedec, planted the gofpel in that countrey. Gafpar Sane-

tins, a learned Spanifj Jefuit, \vrote a treatife in defence of it, befide what he

fays in his Commentarie upon the Afts of the Apoiiles. But it is incon-

fiftent with the hiftorie in the A6ls. None of the Apoftles left Judca fo foon.

Nor is this opinion founded on the teftimonie of any ancient writers, of good

credit. And it is now generally given up, even by Popifli writers. Vid^

£aron. A, D, 41. num, i, Tillemont S. Jacques he Majeur^ et 7iote 'vi. Me?n. Ec,

Tom. /. I tranfcribe here the Judgement oi Ffiius. Deinde, quando occifus

eft, vixdum coeperat evangelium gentibus praedicari, ut ex praecedentibus et

fequentibus patet. Nee dura Apoftoli difpei ft erant in remotas gentes : led

ejus rei commodum tempus exfpe(5tabant. Denique nullus fcriptor antiquus

certae fidei refert, Jacobum Hifpanias vidiife. EJL in AB, Ap, Cap, xii, <vcr.

2.

—

Vid. et Bafnag, Ann, 44. num, iv, ^j, et DiBionaire dc Morcri, S, Jacques

le Majeur.

(«) Omnino mihi videtur Chriftus, in hujus nominis impofitione refpexifte

ad Aggaei vaticinium. cap. ii. 7. . . . Quod de evangel ii praedicatione expo-

nit Scriptor ad Hebra^os. xii. 26. Ad banc ergo maximam rerum mutatio-

nem fgnificat Chriftus, Zebedaei filios eximios ftbi miniftros fore. Et eerie

deftinatam illis excellentiam quandam inter ipfos Apoftolos vel hoc oftendit,

quod cum Petro feorftm a ceteris multarum rerum teftes funt aftumti. Adde,

quod Jacobus primus Apoftolorum omnium fanguine fuo Chrifti do6lrinam

oblignavit, et quod Johannes omnibus Apoftolis fuperftes diutilftme teftimo

nium perhibuit veritati. Grot, ad Marc. Hi, 17.

(<?) Nova Sylloge DiJJert, Part, i. p, 254. . . 2^9.

{q) Legimus, et adverfus Petrum indigne fe gcrentem, in haec verba eru-

pifle Chriftum ; Apage, Satana, Jam uti Satanas non fadium eft ordinarium

Petri
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52. . . 56. That IS an ingenious conje6lure. But if (his name had
been given them in the way of reproof and cenfure, as Chrift once cal-

led Peter Satan. Matt. xvi. 23. Mark viii. 33. one would fcarcely ex-

pert to fee it here. The place, as feems to me, leads us to think, the

name honorable, as well as Peter, Which has been the general opinion

of all times.

In Suicer's Thefaurus, at the word B^cvr^ may be feen the obfervations

of many ancient writers upon this "name. I take Thecphy/a^'s only.

Who fays, that (r) when Chrift: called thefe two difciples fons of thun-

der, he intimated, that they would be great preachers, and eminent di-

vines.

From the time they were called by Chrift:^ they ftatedly attended up-

on him. They heard his difcourfes, and faw his miracles.

They were two of the Twelve, whom (s) Chrift fent forth upon a

commiflion, to preach in the land of I/rael. Which was of great ufe

to them. Thereby (t) they learned to truft in God, and were prepared

for the greater difficulties of their Apoftlefhlp afterwards.

John addreflTed himfelf to Chrift, faying : Majler^ we faxu one tajting

out demons in thy name. And weforbad him^ hecaiife he folloiueth not with

us. . . So in Luke ix. 49. 50. And more at large in Mark ix. 38. , .41.
But it was a thing, in which feveral were concerned. For John

fays : JVe faw one cqfling out demons, in thy name. And weforbad him.

The hiftorie, as recorded by the Evangelifts, led me to think fo. And
Mr. Lampe (u) was of the Hime mind. Moreover, it might be done
fome while before.

Our Lord was going from Galilee to Jervfahm before the feaft of

Tabernacles, as fome think, or before the feaft of the Dedication, as

{x) Dr. Doddridge argues. And, as he was to pafs though the coun-

trey of Samaria, he fent meffengers before hisface. And they went, and en-

tered into a village of the Samaritans, to make ready for him. But they did

7iot receive him, becaufe his face was, as though he would go unto JeruJ'alem.

TVhen his difciples, James and John, faw this, theyfaid : Lord, wilt thou,

that we commandfire to come downfrom heaven, and confume them, even as

Elias did. But he turned, and rebuked them, andfaid: Te know not what
manner offpiritye are of. . . And they went to another village. Luke ix.

51. . . 56. Some have been of opinion, that the melTengers fent by
our Lord, to prepare entertainment for him, were thcfe two difciples.

If fo, this propofal might be fufpeded to proceed as much from refent-

mcnt

Petri cognomen, lie nee Zebedaei fratres nifi femel nominati funt Boaner^fjes.

Nee prqinde laudis hoc nomen eil, (qiice qiiidem inveterata efl opinio,) fed

nomtn vitii. Non eft, inquam, appellatio honorifica, fed invectiva. Jl\

p. 259.

In Marc, Tom. i. p, 205. C.

(j) See Matt, x, 46. Mark, vi, 7. Li(h /.v. it

(/) See LuJce xxii, 35.

(a) Uhifupr. 1, i, cap. 2, num. 1 8.

(x) Fa77uly'Erpoftor<^FcUll,p,\%iy
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ment of an mjurious treatment of themfelves, as of their mafter. But
to me that is not terrain. I rather think, that thofe mefiengers were
different pedons. So {y) likevvile argues Mr. Lampe.
The two brothers, James and Johui were ambitious of high ports of

honour and dignity in ChriiVs kingdom : which, with others, they efteem-

cd to be of a worldly nature. The petition was prefented by their mo-
ther, but at their inltigation. And they Teem to have been prefent at

the fame time. For our Lord's anfwer is dire(5ted to them. Matt. xx.

20. . . 23. Mark x. '^^. . . 40.

The two br thcrs, James and ^ohn^ and Peter ^ were the only difci-

ples that were a imitted to be prefent with our Lord at the railin^f of rhe

daughter of Jairus, Mark v. 37. Luke viii. 51. The fame three dif-

ciplcs were taken up by Ch.ift into the mount, when he was transform-

ed in a glorious manner, and Mofes and Elias appeared, talking with

him. Matt. xvii. i. Maik ix. 2. Luke ix. 28. The fame three were

admitted to be prelent at our Lord's devotions in the garden, when he

retired from the reft. But they all failed to watch with their Lord,

^% he had defired. Matt. xxvi. 3b. . 45. Mark xiv. 32, . . . 42.

Soys St. Mark xiii. i. 2. y^nd as he went out of the temple^ one of hit

dfciplesfaith unto him : Maficr^ fee what manner ofJioncs^ ayid what build-

ivgs are here. And fefus anfwering faid unto him : Seeji thou thefe great

buildings! There Jhall not be left onejlone upon another^ that Jhall not be

thrown down. Compare Matt. xxiv. 1.2. It follows in Mark xiii. 3.

4. And as hefat on the m-junt of olives., over againji the temple^ Peter, and

James, andjohn^ and Andrew, afiedhim privately : Tell «', when fhall thefe

things be P and luhat Jhall be theftgn^ when all thefe things fhall befulfilled?

Whereby we perceive, that to thofe four difciples, efpecially, our Lord

addreOed himfelf, when he delivered the pr€di<nions concerning the great

defolation coming upon the Jcwifli People, recorded in that chapter, and

in Matt. xxiv. and Luke xxi.

This Apoftle and Peter were the two difciples, whom Jefus fent ta

prepare for eating his lafl pafTover. Luke xxii. 8. Compare Matt. xxvi.

1^. . . 19. Mark xiv, 13. . . 16.

Our Lord, fitting at fupper with his difciple$, faid : One ofyou will be-

tray me. Peter beckoned to John, who leaned on the bofom of Jefus,

that he would afky who it fJ:6idd be, of whom hefnikc. Which he did. And
our Lord gave hinn a fign, by which he might know, whom he intended.

John xiii. 21. . . 26. This is an inftance of the freedom, which John
tnight take, as the beloved difciple, and friend of Jefus.

When our Lord was apprehended by the Jewifli officers, we are in-

formed by St. Mark xiv. 51. ^2. And there followed him a certain young

man J
having a linen cloth caji about his naked body. And the young men laid

hold

{y) Cui tamen in eo non accedimiis, qnod filios Zebed.'ci ipfos illos lega-

tes piitat fnilTe, quos lefiis in viciim Samaritanorum hofpitimn rogaturos

niiferat, Unde ob lUatam fibi injuriam videntur exacerbati efle, fed textus

legates illos a iiliis Ztbedr\;i faris clare diftinguit. Accedit, quod Icfus ad

illos T^ ;;f;£i; converfus fuerit. Quod indicat, illos, cum Domino confiliuin

proponercnt, non fuiffe Doinino obvios, fed pone eum lequentes. Lampe
prole^. I. I. cap, 2. n. xix. not. {b). 4
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hold of him. And he left the linen cloth, midfedfrom them. Some have
thought, that this young man was Joi.n. Cave (z) gives a good deal of
countenance to that luppofition. Others {a) have thought him to

be James, the Lord's brother. But Grotius, and juftly, vi'onders,

that {b) any fhould have been of opinion, that he was one of the
Apoftles.

That Peter followed our Lord at a diflance, and was admitted into

the Hall of the Jewifh High-Prieft, we are allured from all the Gofpels,

It has been fuppofed by many, that John fhewed the like teftimonie of
affeftion and refpecH: for his Lord. For he fays ch. xviii. 15. Jnd Si-

mon Peterfollowed Jcfus^ Andfo did another dfciple. That difcipU ivas

known to the High-Pricjl. Andfpake to her that kept the door, and brought

in Peter-

Neverthelefs it may be queflioned, whether St. John hereby intends

himfelf. Chryfojl'om {c) fuppofeth him to be meant, and that St. John
concealed his name out of humility and modeftie. To the like purpofe
alfo {d) Theophylad:. Nor [e) bad Jerome any doubt here. But Au-
guftin If) was cautious in faying, who it was: though he thought it

might be John.

Let us now obferve the fentiments of moderns. Whitby upon the

place fays :
" He feems not to be John, For he being a Galilean, as

•* well as Peterf they might equally have fufpe6ted him upon that ac-
" count." However to this it might be anfwered, that John being
known to the High- Pried, he was fafe. But then another difficulty will

arife. For it may be faid : How came John to be fo well known to the

High-Priefl, and his familie, as to be able to dircifl his fervant to admit
a (Iranger, as Peter was, and at that time of night ?

Grotius^

(z) ** Indeed upon our Lord's firfl apprehenilon, he fled after the other
Apollles ; it not being without fome probabilities of reafon, that the ancients

conceive him to have been that young matiy that followed after Chrift, having
a linen cloth caft about his naked body : whom when the officers laid hold
upon, he left the linen cloth, and fled naked away." Cave's Life of St. John^
nuni. ii. p. ic^l.

(/t) iSce Whitby upon Mark xiv. 51.

{b) Non de Apoftolorum grege. Quod miror, veteribus in mcntem venire

potuiiTe. Nee e domo, in quam Ciiriltus in urbe diverterat, led ex villa ali-

qua horto proxima, Hrepitu militum excitatus, et fubito accurrens, ut conlpi-

ceret, quid agerent. Grot, ad Marc :>>i-v. 51.

(f) Ti^- ifiv uK>.Qi ^'x^r,rr,i', O Tuv.a, y^cc^ucf v.. A. Chr. in Jean, hom, 8^»
al. 82. r. 8./. 491.

^M rwTrmoip^cJvi'nv. x. >., Theoph. in Job. xviii, p. 809.

((?) Unde et lefus Joannem Evangeliflam amabat plurimiim. Qui propter
generis nobilitatem erat nocus Ponriflci, et Judsorum infidias non tiinebar

;

in tantum ut Petrum introduceret iu atrium, et flaret lolus Apoftolorum ante
crucem, matreroque Salvatoris in fua reciperet. Ad Princip. virg. ep. 96. al,

16. T. \,p. 780.

if) Qnifuam ifle fit difcipulus, non temere affirmandum eft, quia tacetur.

Solet aiiteui fe idem Joannes ita flgnificare, et addere, quern diligebat leuis.

FortalFis ergo hie ipfe eft. Quifquis Lameii lit, fequemia vidcAmlis. In Jeanr.
EvaKg.Tr. iij. r* 3. P. 2.
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Grotius; likewife thought, that {g) this other difciple could not be John,

or any one of the Twelve, but rather fome believer, an inhabitant of Je-

rufaleniy and, polTibly, the perfon, at whofe houfe our Lord had eat the

pafchal Cupper.

Lampe {h) hefitates. And at length allegeth the fentiment of a learn-

ed writer, who conje(5lured, that this other difciple was JudaSy the traitor.

For JudaSy he thinks, was foon touched with remorfe for what he had

done. And he might follow Jefus to the High-Prieft's, hoping, that by
fome means he might efcape out of the hands of thofe, to whom he had

betrayed him. Judas being there himfelf, might be very willing to let

in Peter. Whether this conjeclure be fpecious, or not, I cannot fay.

But it does not feem to me very likely, that St. John (hould chara<fterife

JudaSy by the title of another difciple, after he had betrayed his Lord
and Mafler.

After all, I am not able to determine this point. At firft reading this

place of St. John, we are naturally enough led to think, that by the other

difciple (hould be meant himfelf. But upon farther confideration there

arife difficulties, that many induce us to hefitate.

Whether he followed Jefus to the Hall of CaiaphaSy or not, we are aC-

fured, that he attended the crucifixion, and feems to have been the only

one of the Twelve, that did To.

John xix. 25. . . 27. Now there flood by the crojje of Jefus his mother,

. . When Jefus therefore faiv his mother^ and the difciplefianding by, ivhom

he loved, he faith unto his mother', IVoman, behold thy fon. Then faith he

to the difciple : Behold thy mother. Andfrom that hour that difciple took her

unto ^is own home. There might be feveral reafons for that determina-

tion : as John's being a relation, the fweetnefTe of his temper, and his

having fomewhat of his own. He had been the beloved difciple, or

friend of Jefus, And therefore was the mod proper to be thus truft-

ed.

{g) Et fane non eft probabile, aut ipfnm Johannem hie intelligi : (cur enim
Galilaeus cum ellet, minus interrogaretiir ab adfiantibus, quam Petrus?) aut

aliquem ex Duodecim, fed alium quendam Hierofolymitanum, non seqiie ma-
nifeftum fautorem lefu : quales muiti erant in \irbe, ut fupra didicimus. xii.

42. Valde mihi fe probat coiijedtura cxirtimantiiim, hunc eile eum, in cujus

domo Jefus coenaverat, ob id quod legitur. Matt. xxvi. 18. Grot, ad Joh.
Kviii, 15.

{h) Scripferam hsec, cum J. Cafp. Merhenii Obfervat. Crit. in PalT. J.
C, confulens, novam ab eo hypothefm proponi deprehenderem, . . . quse

notatu non indigna eft. Ipfum fiqnidem Jndam proditorem pro hoc difcipulo

habet, qucm Joannes nominatu polt turpiirimum proditionis crimen indignum
cenfuit. ... Id antem quod potillimum in rem fpe6tare videtur, neque a

nolira fententia, quam de confilio Judoe in prodendo fervatore fovemns, ab-

Indit, ita habet ; judam pofl com?niffiim fceluspudorefuffufum pedctentlm cohortem

fuiffefcentum, atque in Petriim ita incidiffc, cuifcelusfuum excujarey quin negare

potuit,fe ea mentc Chrlfio ofculum dedijje, ut Chriftuni proderet, fed utpericulum im-

minem eifulindicaret. Nos fane de eo vix dubitamns, Judam poenitentia fce-

leris jam turn fuiile ta6tum, atque confcientiae iiimuHs ea propter agitatum

facile potuiiTe eo confilio lefum captiim lequi, ut refciret, annon aiiqua

lationc, pro folito, lefus manns captorum evalurus effet. Liberam jam leftori

optionem relinquimus. Lampe m E'vav^, Joann. cap. aiiii, Tom, 3./. 523.
not, (/).
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ed. And doubtlefs this defignation was perfe^lly agreeable to our Lord's
mother.

John faw his Lord expire oa the crofle. And ft ill farther. Ofie of
thefoldiers with a fpear pierced hisfide. Andforthwith came thereout blood

and water, ^nd he thatfaw it bore witnejfc. And his record is true. ch.
xix. 34. 3^-
And undoubtedly he alfo ftaid afterwards, and faw the body of Jefus

laid in the fepulchre, and the ftone placed at the mouth of it: as related

by himfelf. xix. 38. . . 42. Comp. Matt, xxvii. 53. . . 60. Mark xv. 45.
. . 47. Luke xxiii. 50. . . 56.

E^rly in the morning, on which our Lord rofe from the dead, Marie
Magdalen, and other women, came to the fepulchre, and faw that it was
open, the ftone having been taken away. Marie Magdalen knowing
where fhe could find the two Apoftles, Peter and John, went back to the

city and told them, that they had taken away tl>e Lord out of thefepulchre :

andy fays fhe, we know not zuhere they have laid him. So they ran both toge-

ther^ to thefepulchre. And by what they faw there, they were led to the

perfuafion, that Jefus was rifen from the dead. As related John xx.
I. . . TO.

John was prefent with the other difciples, when Jefus (hewed himfelf

to them in the evening of the day, on which he arofe, and likewife eight

days after, ch. xx. 19. . . 29.

He has alfo particularly related the hiftorie of our Lord's (hewing
himfelf to feveral difciples at the fea of Tiberias: when they had an ex-

traordinarie draught of fifhes, in number one hundred and fifty-three.

There were prefent at that time Simon Peter, Thomas^ Natbanael, the fons

ff Zehedee, and two other difciples, ch. xxi. i. . 23. Befide other things,

which I omit, our Lord having had difcourfe with Peter^ and having fore-

told his martyrdom : Peter put to him a queftion, concerning John,
faying : LorcU what Jhall this man do ? Jefusfaith unto him : If I ivill^ that

he tarry^ till I come^ what is that to thee ^ Fellow thou me,, Then went
this faying abroad among the brethren^ that that dijciple J})ould not die. Tct

Jefisfaid not unto him : He Jhall not die. But if I will^ that he tarry^ till

I come, what is that to thee? Thus checking, as I apprehend, Peter'^ cu-

riofity. However, it has been fuppofed by judicious Commentators,
that here is an intimation, that John fhould not die before the deftru^lion

Q^Jerufalem. . Nor is their any doubt, but he furvived that event, which
few or none of the other Apoftles did. Though (?) our Lord's words
may be underftood to contain only an obfcure intimation, that whereas

Peter's days would be fliorcened by martyrdom, this difciple fhould be
preferved, till he died in the ordinarie courfe of nature.

From all which we perceive, that \k) St. John was prefent at moft of

the

(/) Ita obfcure lignificat, Johannem, non, ut Petrum morte violenta mori-

turum, fed tali, qua fine hominiim vi folveretur, ubi Chriftus tcmpiis idoneum
judicalTet. Quod et contigit, ut Veterum plures confentiunt. Grct. ad
'Joan, xxi. 22,

{k) Ex ipfa hiftoria evangelica Joanni? probabile fit, omnibus eventibus,

itineribus, miraculis, concionibus fervatoris noftri ipfum interfuifTe. . . cum
probabile fit, ilium fuille inter dilcipulos duos Joaiinis Baptifta?, a quibus col-

5
letSlionjs
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the things rtlated by him in his Gofpel : and tliat he was an eye and
ear-vvirneife ot our Lord's labours, journeyings, difcouries, miracles, hig

low abafement even to an ignominious death, and his being alive again,

and then afcendiug to heaven.

Having (/) been prefent with the reft of the Apoilles at the Lord's af-

cenfion, he (m) returned wiih them from mount Clivet to Jerujalem, and
continued with them, joyning with them in their devotions, and in the

choice of another, to fupply the phice of Judas : and (72) partook in the

plentiful effufion of the Holy Ghofl upon the Apoilles and their com-
panie on the day of Pentccofl next enfuing.

Peter and Jo/m, who often accompanied each other, healed the lame
man at the temple, and upon that occafion preached to the people

who aflembled about them. For which they were brought before

the Jewi(h Council, and after fome debates were difmili'ed with or-

ders, not to preach any more in the name of Jefus. A(fts iii. and iv.

1» . . 22.

Some while after this, the number of believers flill increafing in 7^-

ru/a/em, John and the relf of the Apoflles were apprehended, and put in-

to the common prifon. But they were the fame night delivered by an

angel, who commanded ihcm to go arJfpeak in the temple lO the people.

Which they did early in the morning. Whereupon they were again ta-

ken up, and brought before the Council, who confuhed how they might

put them to death. But by the advice of Gamaliel that defign was laid

afide* Jnd when they had beaten them, they commanded^ that they Jhoidd

r.otfpeak in the name of Jejus^ and let them go. JVhereupon the Apojlles dc'

farted from the prejence of the Council^ rejoicing. . . And daily in the temple^

andfrom honfe to hoiife^ they ceafed not to teach and preach Jefus Chrifi.

Afterwards, there being a violent perfecution at Jerufalem^ many
'were fcattered abroad. Philip, one of the feven, v;ent down to Samaria,

and preached to them, and wrought many miracles, infomuch that great

cumbers believed. When the Apolfles, v.'ho were at Jerufalem^ heard

of this, they fent unto them Peter and John^ that they might receive

the Holy Ghoft. Having performed that fervice, they returned to J^-
Tiifalem. And in their way preached the gofpel in many villages of the

Samaritans, A(fts viii. 5. . . 25.

From

Iciftionis difcipuiorum initium Jefus fecit, uti L. i. cap. 2. §. ii. oftendimus'

inde colligimus, Evan'.;eliilam noltrum Ifatim ab initio rebus, quae icnbit,

interfuiffej et hanc eile vcram rarionem, cur non altius filuni hillorice fuse in-

ciperat. Ex omnibus quoque Icqnep.tibus narrationibus nulla efi:, in qua ab-

ientem Evangeliftam noilrum itaiuamus fuiflc, nifi forte cxcipere veils ilia,

qnoE in palatio Annse et Caiaphce acciderunt. Cap. xviii. 13. . . 17. De qui-

bus tamen res ell dubia, quia dcfiniri accurate nequit, annon dilcipulus, qui

Petrum in Palatinm Caiaphit introduxerit, ij)fe Evangelilla nolkr fuerit. Scd

licet ilia praelens non perccperit, a Petro tamen, focio intimo, Itatim procul-

dubio audivit. Et forte per ejus relationem excitatus ell, ut ad Praetorium

Pilati fummo inane advolaret, atq\ie ita cum reliquis mulieribus Jefum ad

crucem fequeretur. . . Ex quo patet, quanta cum emphafi prse csteris Apoifolis

et Evangeliflis dicere potuit : Qiice audivimus, quae vidimus, i Jo. i» i. 2t,

Lamp, Proleg, I. 2. cap. 4. /luf/:. v/.

(/) Marl: xvi. 19. Luke XKiV. 50. . * . 53. A^a /. T. « * • Ii*

{m) J^S /*. 12» . e iOe («) A^f a, I. , . 13,
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From what St. Paul fays in the fecond chapter of the epiftle to the

Galat'ians we perceive, that John was prefent at the Council of Jerufa-

lem : of which an account is given A(£ls xv. Which Council was held

in the year 49. or 50. or thereabout. And it may be reckoned piobable,

that till that time John had ftaid in the land of Ifrae/^ and had not been

abroad in any Gentil countreys.

I would add, that though no miracles are related to be done by St.

John^ belide thofe, which have been here taken notice of; I reckon it

very probable, that many miracles, befide thofe particularly mentioned

by the hiftorian, were wrought by him, and other Apoftles, during their

itay in Judea, This may be inferred from general exprelTions of St. Luke

in feveral places. And many figns and wonders were done by the Apojiles,

Acts ii. 43. And with great power gave the Apojiles witnejfe of the rejur^

reSflon of the Lord Jefus. ch. iv. 33. And by the hands ofthe Apojiles wert

77iany figns and wonders wrought among the people, ch. v. 12. Comp. iv.

29. 30.

From the book of the Revelation, ch. i. 9. we learn, that St. John
was for a while in the ifland called Pattnos^^ where he was favored with

vifions and revelations.

Thus far we have endeavored to collect the hiftorle of this Apoflle

from the New Teftament.

II. From ecclefiaftical hiftorie we learn, that St. John lived

to a great age, and that in the later part of his life he refided His age,

in Afta^ particularly at EphefuSy the chief city of that countrey.

Concerning his abode in Afta we have divers teftimonies of good cre-

dit. Irenceus in (^) two places of his work againft Herefies, both (/>)

cited by Eufebe, fays, that John the Apoftle lived in Afta till the time of
Trajan. [Who fucceeded Nerva in the year of Chrift 98.] Eufebe [q)
underftands Clement of Alexandria to fpeak to the like purpofe. Origen
alfo fays, that (r) John having lived long in Afia.^ died at Ephefus. Po-
lycrates, Bifhop of Ephefus about 196. is an unexceptionable witnefTe, that

{s) John was buried in that cityv Jerome (/) in his book of Illuftrious

Men, and in his books againft Jovlniany fays, " that the Apoftle John
lived in Afia.^ to the time of Trajan. And dying at a great age, in the

fixty-eighth year after our Lord's paflion, was buried near the city of Ephe<^

fus,^* Suppofing our Lord to have been crucified in the year 32. of the

vulgar aera, which [u) feems to have been Jerome's opinion, fixty-eight

years will reach to the year 100. or the third of Trajan. At which year

of that Emperour the death of St. John is placed by Jero?ne in his (a-)

Chronicle.

What was John^s age, when called by Chrift, we are not informed.

Baronius

(0) Irerik adv* Haer. L 2. cat). 22. n. v, p, 148. ed» Majf. et h 3. cap. 3,

^ 178.

(/>) Eufeh. H. E* /. 3. cap. 23. in,

(7) V'ld. Eitfb. ibid. {r) Ap. Eujeh. L 3. cap. 1. ^

(j-) Ap. Eufeb. 1. V. cap. 24. in.

(/) See Credib» Vol. x. p. lOO. and 101.

iu)
Fid, Bafnag. Ann. lOI, Tiwn, ii,

x) P. 165, ex ed. Scallg,

Vol. 11. I

.1
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Baronius (v) thought he might then be about 2 2 years of age. Having
been with Chrift three years, ht was about 25 vears of age when our
Lord was crucified. Tillcmont [%) fuppofes St. John to have been about

25 or 26 years of age when called to be an Apolile, Lamfe (a) thinks,

that he was about the fame age with our Saviour. For my part, I can-
not perfuade myfelf, that any (-f Chrifl's xApoftles, when called to attend

upon him, that they might be his witnefies to the world, were much un-
der the age of thirty. If it hence follows, that Joh?i was a hundred years

of age, or thereabout, when he died, it is not at all incredible, nor un-
likely.

III. As it is an allowed point, that John dwelt in JJia in

J
/% "V- the later part of his life ; Vv'e may be reafonably defirous to

C/ J" '^' know, when he fettled in that countrey. And for determin-

ing this, the books of the New Teftament may afford good hints. For
{b) in all St. Luke's hiftorie of the preaching and travels o^ Paul, parti-

cularly in Jfiay no mention is made o^ John. Which may induce us to

think, that he was not there at that time. Nor are there any falutations

fent to John in any of St. Paul's epiftlcs, writ at Rome : feveral of which
were fent to Ephefus^ or other places, not very remote from it : as the

epillle to the Ephef^ans, the fecond epiftle to Timothie, probably, at

Ephefus^ the epiftle to the ColoJJians, and the epiftle to Philemon^ at

ColoJJe.

- 1 will now obferve the opinions of fome learned moderns. Baronius

thought, that (c) this Apoftle did not come to refide in Jfta^ until after

the death of St. Peter, and St. Paul. Du Pin fays : We [d) do not ex-

26tly know, when he came into Jfia. Perhaps it was about the year

70. Tillemont was of opinion, that (^) St. John did not come to refide

in Jlfia, till about the y^Ht 66. But he fuppofeth, that upon fome occa-

lion, he had before that been in that countrey, without making a flay

there. Which laft, as I apprehend, is faid without any good authority.

Mr. Lampe was of opinion, that {f) John did not Xtd-y^Judea, till after

the death of James, called the Lefs, and but a fhort time only, before the

deftruciion oijerufalcin.

I'o me it feems not unlikely, that St. John came into J^fia, about the

time that the v/ar broke out in Judcay in the )ear 66. or a Ihort time be-

fore,

(^') Ann. loi. num. /.v,

(2.) S. Jean VE'vangeUJle. art. x\ et note xi). Mem. Tom. i*

[a) Quare nihil impedlt, quo minus ejufdcm ferme aetatis cum fervatore

noilro fuerit. ProL-gam, in Jo. L i. cap. 2, nunu i. not. {a)

(If) " In the diviiion of provinces, which the Apollles made among them-

felves, J/ia fell to his fhare, though he did not prefently enter into his

charge. Otherwife, we mull have heard of him in the account, which St.

L'uh gives of St. Paufs feveral journeys Into, and refidence in thofe parts."'

Cave's Life of St. John. §. hu
(i) A. d.^"]. num. /"/

{d) Du Pin D'df. Prel. 1. 2.- ch. 2. §. vi,
,

(^) St. Jean. art. iv.

(/) Poll ejus (Jacohi Minoris) exceffum' neralncm ex ^l-t ^ti-hnx grfge et

conltantius ct diutius Hicrofolymiis iubllitifl'e noilro Apollolo: ita ut vix exi-

guo ante exordium intervallo, indc ie avelil paterctur, Proieg. L i. cap. 2.

Tit XV. p. 29*
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fore, when, probably, St. Pder and Paul had been before crowned with
martyrdom.

As St. John ftaid a good while in PaUJiine^ it may be reafonably con
eluded, that the virgin Marie did not go with him to Ephefus^ as (^-
Baron'ius^ and Tome others have thought, but died, before he went thither)

Which was the opinion of (.^) Cave^ and (/) Bajnage.

IV. St. John having had a long life, many things have
been faid of him, fome true, others falfe. Moft of them His Hljlorie

have been already taken notice of in feveral chapters of this f^^^. ^'^^'*

work. It may not be improper to recollecl them here, with f^^'^^^^^'

fome remarks.

1. Apollonius^ who wrote againft the Montanijls^ and flourifhed about
the year 2U. fays, in a fragment, preferved by Eufebe^ " That (k) by the
divine power John raifed up a dead man to life at Ephefus." Which mi-
racle is alfo taken notice of by (/) Sozo?nen^ and [m) Nicephorus^ and may
have been really done. But if we had had a more circumllantial hifto-

rieofit, and if it had been mentioned by fome other early writers, befide

Apollonius^ it would have been more credible.

2. There was a book forged with the title of the Travels of Paul and
Thecla by a Prefbyter, who was depofed for fo doing, as related by T>r-
tuilian, Jerome fays, that he was a Prefbyter in Afia, and that he was
convicted before St. John of being the author of it, and for that reafon
was depofed. Of this matter we have already fpoken diftin6^1y already,

and therefore refer to what was then («) faid.

3. It is alfo related of our Apoflle, that going to bathe at EphefuSy and
perceiving, that Cerinthiis^ or, as others fay, Ebiony was already in the
bath, he came out again haftily, and would not make ufe of the bath.

The probability of which account was examined {0) formerly.

4. It is faid, that by order of the Emperour Dom'it'ian St. John was
caftinto a caldron of boyling oyl at Rome, and came out again, without
being hurt. The (/>) truth of which florie likewife has been confidered
by us.

5. Polycrates^ Biihop of Ephefus in the later part of thefecond centu-
rle, fays, that John was Chrift's High-Prieft, wearing on his forehead
a golden plate. Which account {q) has been confidered, and the judge-
ments of divers learned men upon it alleged.

6. Eufehe has a ftorie, from a work of Clemefit of Alexandria^ of a young
man in a city o^ JfiOy not far from EphefuSy who after having been in-

ftruded

{g) A. d. 44. n. xxix,

{h) " Probable therefore it is, that he dwelt in his awn houfe at Jerufalem,
at leaft till the death of the bleffed Virgin.'' Cave'j Life of Su John,
§. iv,

{}) Vid, Bafnag. Ann* 46. nmn, xxxviii,

(i) See ch. ^i. num. iv. Vol. Hi. p. 1 6.

(/) Soz. /. 7. cap. 2 J. p. 750. (w) Niceph. I, 4. cap, 25.
(«) Seech. 27. vol. ii. p, 641. . . ^^^.and ch. 29. jO. 698. hjc.

(0) See. ch. 6. vol. i. p. 190. 191. note (B) the fecond edition, and ch, .114,
vol. X. p. 108.

{p) See ch, 27. vol. ii. p. ^o^. note (E) the fecond edition y and ch, 1
1
4. vol,

K* p. 108.

('/) Si-e ch, r 14. vol, X, p, 104, . . 107.

I 2 6
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ftrudled in the Cbriftian Religion took to evil courfes, and became pro-

fligate : but neverthelefs was afterwards brought to repentance by our

Apoftlc. This account is inferted at large by Eujebe (r) in his Eccle-

fiaftical Hlftorie. It has been repeated in like manner by Simeon Meta^
phraftes in his Life of St. John, Chryfojiom [s) has referred to it. It is

alfo briefly told in the (/) Pafchal Chronicle. I have already taken fomc
notice of this («) ftorie. S, Baj}:age {x) thinks it to be a fable, or feign-

ed apologue, compofed to convey ufeful inftrui51:ion. Mr. Lainpc [y) is

favorable to this hiftory. And, perhaps, it may be true, abating fome
circumftances. Which are not feldom added to fuch accounts, to ren-

der them the more entertaining.

7. Jerome has given an account of St. John's method of preaching,

when he was of a great age, and was not able to make a long difcourfe.

This (z) was taken notice of by us in a proper place. Nor is the truth

of it, though related by Jerome only, difputed, either by [a) Lampe^ or

{h) Le Clerc,

8. It is generally fuppofed, that (r) John is one of thofe Apoflles, who
lived a llngle life. It is faid by (d) Tertullian^ 2inAJero?ne. Which lalt

affirms, that [e) ecclefiaftical hiftory aflures us of it. And he makes it

the ground of all the peculiar privileges of this Apoftle.

9. Another

(r) L. 3. cap. 23.

(.f) M TheoJor. Lap/. 7 . /. /. 3I. ed. Bened.

(t) Chr. Pafch. p. 251. D.
{u) Seech. 114. vol. x. p. 107. 108.

{x) Apologo quam hlftoriae vidctur effe propior. . . . Ac fane nefcimus, fi

vera hiftoria eft, cur Clemens /y.'JOy, fahiiltz, nomen ipfi primum impofuerit.

Fabula fuit ratione fci fignificantis, veritafque refpeftu rei fignificatje, quae

mentlbus proponebatur, nempe eximii paftoris ofhcium, ac vis poenitentiae.

Kon iufolens erat antiquls, uti apologis cjufmodi ad informandos mores

Si cui tamen placet de Joanne dementis narrationem veram hillorlam effe,

quia fic veteribus vifum, de hac re quidem contendere nolumus. Bafn. ann,

97. num. X. \

(y) Prolegom, I. i. cap. v. num* Hi ix.

, X%) Vou X. p, 103.

{a) Licet enim Hieronymus folus hujus narrationis au<5lor fit, nihil tamcn

occurrit, quod non cum more Joannis, ut cum ratione Ecclefia; ejus temporis

apprime convenit. Lamp. ProU^. /. ^/. cap. v. n. x'l,

(b) H. E, ann. 99. num. i.

(r) Vld. Lamp. Prolog. I. i. cap, i, num. xiit.

(d) Joannes Chrlfti fpado. Be Manog. cap. 17. /. 68^.

\e) Talem fuiffe canuchiitn, quem Jefus amavit plurimura, Evangellftam

Joannem, ecclefiaftic* crcdunt hiftoria! : qui recubuit fuper pei5lus Jefu-:

qui, Petro tardius ambulantc, elatus virginitatis alls cucmrit ad Dominum :

qui in fccreta divinac fe nativitatis immevo;ens, aufus eft dicere : In princi-

pio erat Verbum, &c. In If. cap. lvi. Tom. 3. p. 41c.

Joannes vero nofter, quail aquila, ad fuperna volat, et ad ipfum Patrem
pervenit, dicens : In principio erat Verbum, &c. Expofuit virginitas, quod
nuptiie fcire non poterant. Et ut brevi fcrmone multa comprehendam, do-

ceamque, cujus privilegii ilt Joannes, irao in Joanne virginitas : a Domino
v:rgii>e, mater virjro virgini difcipulo commendatur. Adv» Jovin. I. i. T. 4,

P, 2. p. 169. f^u/» ct ad, Prlnc'tp. virg^ ep. 96, al. 16. ii?. p* 'jho. /.
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9. Another thing fald of yohn^ is, that he was banifhed into PatmoSy

an ifland of the Mediterranean Sea, not far from the coaft of Afia. And,
if he is the writer of the book of the Revelation, which we do not now
difpute, the thing is unqueftioned. But I have deferred the confidera-

tion of this particular, till now, becaufc learned moderns are not agreed

about the time of it.

V. I fhall therefore firft put down the accounts of _,. . .

ancient authors, and then obferve the opinions of learned »

''^ "^^j^
'^n'^^j

r 1
• he luas bam bed

men ot later times.
^^ Patmos.

Irencsin fays of the revelation, " that {() it was feen

no long time ago, but almoft in our age, at the end of the reign of

Domit'ian.'' And though Irenestis does not fay, that St. John was then

in Patmos^ yet fince he fuppofeth him to be the perfon, who had the reve-

lation, he muft have believed him to be then in Pat7nos^ as the book

itfelf fays. ch. i. 9.

Clement^, oi Alexandria^ in his book, entitled, Who is the rich man
that may be faved, as cited by Eufebe^ fpeaks (g) of " Johns returning

from Patmo^ to Ephefus^ after the death of the tyrant." By whom, it is

probable, he means Domhian*
Tertullian^ in his Apology, fpeaks of Dorniiian^ as (/;) having ba-

niflied fome Chrii-tians, and afterwards giving them leave to return

home : probably intending St. John^ and fome others. In another work
he fays, " that (/) John having been fent for to Rojue^ was caft into a

vefTcl of boyling oyl, and then banifhed into an ifland :** in the time of

Do7nitian^ as is moft probable.

Origen^ explaining Matt. xx. a.3. fays: " James {k) the brother of
^' John^ was killed with a fword by Herod. And a Roman Emperour,
" as tradition teaches, baniflied Joijh into the ifland Pat?nos for the tef-

'' timonie, which he bore to the word of truth. And John himfelf bears

" witnefs to his banifhment, omitting the name of the Emperour, by
" whom he was banifhed, faying in the Revelation ; / John^ who alfo am
^^ your brother and companion in tribulation^ and in the kingdom and patience

*'
rfj^f^^ ^^^^y^-) "^^^^ ^" ^^-'^

^fl^ rf Patmos^ for the word of Gcd^ ayid for the

^' tejlmionie of Jefus Chrijl. And (/) it feems, that the Revelation was
<' kQi\ in that ifland."

Vi^orin^ Bifhop of Pettaw about 290. again and again fays, that

{?n) John was banifhed by Doinitian^ and in his reigU faw the reve-

lation.

Eufebe^

»

(/) See cap. 17.^ VoLi.p. 379.

(^) tTTft^n ya^ra Tr^avya TEAtLT^iycivTOj, aero "xr.c, WaVf/.y rv: v'^try /XfTtjXGiy etj 1W
spsa-ov. K. X. Ap. Eufeb. H. E. /. 3. c. 23. p. 9Z.

{h) Tentaverat et Domitianus, portio Neronis de cnidelitate. Sed qua ct

homo facile ctptum reprelTit, reilitutis etiam qiios relegavcrat. Apol. cap. 5.

(0 . . . habes Romam, . . . iibi Apoilolus Joannes, pol^eaquam in oleum
Jgneum demerfus, nihil pafTus ell, in infulam relegatur. De Pr. Haer, cap,

36. /. 245,
{k) Cortmi. in Matt. T. i. p. 417. Hud.
(/) K<x» iaix.E Tvjv ci'2-ojt5.'?,D4'<v \i rn vyica/ Ti^aopriKivcii. Ibid. C,

(m) See VoU v. p. 223.
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Eufehe^ giving an account of Domitians perfecution, fays :
" In [n)

this perfecutlon, as it is faid, John^ the Apoftle and Evangelift, being

flill livinof, was banifhed into the ifland Pat77ios for the teftimonie of the

word of God.'*

Epiphanius^ as formerly (/>) fhevvn, fays :
*' Joh7i prophefied in the ifle

o{ Patinos^ in the reign of Claudius.'' And in another place, then only

referred to, he fays :
" yohn wrote his Gofpel in his old age, when he

*' was more than ninety years old, after his return from Patmos^ which
*'

[q] was in the time of Claudius defar.'''

Jerome^ in his book of lUuftrious Men, as (r) formerly cited, fays :

** Domitian in the fourteenth year of his reign raifingthe fecond perfecu-

tion after Nero^ John was banifhed into the ifland Patmos^ where he wrote

the Revelation." And in another work, alfo cited (^) formerly, he fays

again : " John was a Prophet, as he faw the Revelation in the ifland Pat^

mos^ where he was banifhed by Domit i an.'''' And I fhall now tranfcribe

below [t) in his own words, without tranflating them, his comment up-

on Matt. XX. 23. where he fpeaks of St. John's having been banifhed

into Patmos : but does not name the Emperour, by whom he was

banifhed.

Sulpicius Severus favF, " that {u) John^ the Apoftle and Evangelifr,

was banifhed by Domitian into the ifland Patmos: where he had vifions,

and where he wrote the book of the Revelation."

Arethas^ in his Commentarie upon the Revelation, fuppofed to be writ

in the fixth centurie, fays, upon the authority of Eujehlus^ that [x) John.

was banifhed into Patmos by Domitian.

Ifidorey of Seville^ near the end of the fixth centurie, fays :
'« Do7mttan

(y) raifed a perfecution againfl: the Chriftians. In his time the Apoftle

John having been banifhed into the ifland Pat7nos faw the Reve-

lation."

We may now make a remark or two.

I. All thefe tefti monies are of ufe, whether they name the ifland,

where John was baniflied, or the Emperour, by whom he was banifhed,

or not. They all agree, that St. John was fent thither by way of pu-

nifhment, or reftraint, for bearing v/itnefs to the truth. Which con-
futes

(n) H, E. L 3. cap. 18. (/) Fol. y'lll. p. 3M-
((jr) . . . . Trv Itt; iCkccvola yEvo/xsi'yjv y.Macc^oc. Haer. 51. num. xii.

(r) See Vol. x. p. iCQ.
_^ (4 P- IC2.

(/) Quaeritur, quomodo calicem martyrii filii Zcbedasi, Jacobus videlicet

ct Joannes, biberint : quum fcriptura narret Jacobum tantum Apoflolum ah

Herode capite truncatum : Joannes autem propria morte vitam finierit. Sed

fl legamus ecclefiaflicas hiflorias, in quibus fertur, quod et ipfe propter mar-

tyrium flt miffus in ferventis olei dolium, et inde ad fufcipiendam coronam

Chrifli athleta procefferit, flatimque relegatus in Patmon infulam fit, videbi-

mus, martyrio animunfi non defuiife, et bibifTe Joannem calicem confeffioniso

Comm. in Matt. Tom. 4. P. I. p. Q)i.

(u) See Vol, xi. p. i r.

^iXa b rf Xfouitw a^/TcT^icAiW Tra^aTiSji«i. And)', in ApQC. ap* Oecum, Tom.

2. /. 654. D.
0) Vol. xi. p. 377.
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futes the opinion of Ughtfoot, «' that (z) John travelling in the miniftrie

" of the gofpel, up and down, from Afia weftward, comes into the ide

" Patmos^ in the Icarimi fea, an ifland about thirty miles compafs. And
" there on the Lord's day he has thefe vifions, and an angel interprets to

« him all he faw."

2. All thefe writers, who mention the time of the Revelation, and of

the banifhment, fay, it was in the time of Domitian, and that he was

the Emperour, by whom St. Johri was banifhed : except Epiphamus, who
fays, it was in the time of Claudius. As he is fmgular, it fhould feem,

that he cannot be of any great weight againft fo many others.

Never thelefs, as feme learned men, particularly Grotizis^ have paid

great regard to Epiphanius in this point ; it is fit, we fhould confider,

what they fay.

Says Grotius in a tra6V, entitled A Comment upon divers texts of the

New Teftament, relating to Antichrift : particularly, upon the tenth

verfe of the xvii. chapter of the Revelation :
" Johji (a) began to be il-

*' luminated with divine vlfions in the ifland Patmos, in the time of Clau^

" dius. Which was the opinion of the moft ancient Chriftians. See
" Epiphaniui in the Herefie of the Alogians. Claudius, as we learn from
" A£i;s xviii. 2. conmianded all Jews to depart from Rome. Under the

" name of Jews, Chriitians alfo were comprehended, as has been obferv-

*' ed by many learned men. And it cannot be doubted, but many Go-
" vernours of the Roman provinces followed that example. So there-

" fore John was driven from EphefusJ'

That argument was long ago examined by {b) David Blonde!^ who
fays, I. It is not true, that the moft ancient vi^riters faid, that St. John
was fent into Patrnos by Claudius. It is Epiphanius only, who fays fo. He
is altogether fmgular. There are no ancients, either before or after

him, who have faid this. 2. As Epiphanius is fmgular, he ought not to

be regarded. 3. There was no perfecution of the Chriftians in the

reign of Claudius. There is no proof from any ancient monuments,

that Chriftians, as fuch, fuftered baniihment under that Emperour, It

is allowed, that (c) Nero was the firft Roman Emperour, who perfecut-

ed
(z) Harnwnie of the N» T. Vol. if p. 34 1,

(a) Coepit autem Joannes in Patiiio efle, et Dei vifus illuminari Claudii

temporibus, qiias vetuftiflimorura Chrillianoriira eft fententla, iion Domitiani,

ut volunt alii. Vide Epiphanium in Hserefi Alogorum. Claudius Judasos,

fub quorum nomine tunc ct ChrilHani cenlebantur, ut multis viris doctis ob-

ferratum eft, Roma pepulcrat, Aft. xviii. 2, Quod exemplum non dubium
eft, quin imitati fint multi Prsefides Romanorum provinciarum. Ita Ephefo
expulfus Joannes, Grot. Comnwntntio ad loca quadam N, T» qua de Antlchrifio

agunty aut agere putantur, Opp^ Tom. 3,

{b) Des Sihylles, 1, 2, ch. lit. /. 145, .. , 148. a Charenten. 1 649.

(<?) Confulite commentaries veftros. Illic reperictis, primum Neronem iii

banc feclam, cum maxime Romce orientem, Cieiariano gladio ferocifle. Sed
tali dedicatore damnationis noftres etiam gloriamur, Teriull. Ap. cap. v.

Nerone imperante. . . Qui dignus exftitit, qui perfecutionem in Chriftia-

no3 primus inciperet. Sulp. Scv. H'lf. Sacr. /. 2. cap. 39.
Nam primus Romce Chriftianos fuppliciis et mdrtibus afiecit, P, Orof., L 7.

cap. 7.

}'uL et Eufch, Hf E, L z. cap, 25. />. 6].
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ed the Chriftians. 4. The edicEt of Claudius only banifhed the Jews from
jRome. It did not afFecl the Jews in the provinces, as appears from the

New Teftament itfelf, particularly, A6i:s xviii. and xix. It is manifeft

from the hiftorie in the Acls, that in the reign of Claudius^ m ether parts

of theLmpire, out of Rome^ the y^r^^j enjoyed as full liberty, as they did

before. Paul and Silas ^ Aquila and P rifeilia, dwelled quietly at Corinth :

where the men of their nation had their fynagogue, and affembled in it

according to cuftom, without moleftaticn. 5. Nor could the Gover-
nours of provinces banifh either Jews or Chriftians out of their govern-

ments, without order from the Emperour. And that they had no fuch

order, is apparent. Neither Jews nor Chriftians were molefted by them
at Ephefus^ as may be perceived from the hiftorie in the nineteenth chapr

ter of the Acls. That they were not moleited by them at Corinth^ ap-

pears from the preceeding chapter. 6. St. John could not be baniflied

from Ephefus by Claudius^ or the Governours under him. For he was
not in that city during the reign of that Emperour, nor in the former

part of the reign of Nero^ as has been (hewn. He did not come thither,

till nearthe end of the reign of the laft mentioned Emperour. Therefore

he could not fooner be baniilied from Ephefus,

Thefe obfervations, if I am not miltaken, are fuiiicient to confute

the opinion of Grctius,

Sir Ifaac Newton was of opinion, that (b) St. John was baniflied into

Patmos^ and that the Revelation was feen in the reign of Nero^ before the

<ieftru6tion of Jerufahm,
" Euftbiusj i>-ys [d) he, in his Chronicle, and Ecclefiaftical Hiftorle

" fellows Irenaus (who faid, the Apocalypfe was writ in the time or

*< Domitian) : But afterwards in his Evangelical Demonftration he con-

" joyns the banifhment of John into Patmos^ with the deaths of Peter:

** and Paul:'

To which I anfwer, /r/?, that (e) the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie was not

writ before the Evangelical Demonftration, but after it. For the De-
monftration

(b) Sir Ifaac A^^w/o/z's opinion is much the fame with that of John HentC'

nhis of Mechlin, confuted by Daind Blondel in the fame work, and in the next

chapter to that, in which he confuted Grotius, Hentemus and Neivton argue

much alike. It may be fufpedled, that Neavton incaulioufly borrowed fomc

of his weak arguments. Says Blondel: *'
Jean Henteniiis en fa preface fm-

le Commentaire d' Arethas. . . . a le difcours, qui fuit : // me fcmble, que Jean

, , , a ejle rekguipar Ncron en Patmos au mefme temps que celui la a tu^ dans Rome

, . . Pierre et Paul, Tertullien, voifin des temps des mefmes Apofircs^ ajfeure cela

mefme en deux lieux. Eufcbe atiffi traitte la mefme chofe au livre de la Demonjlra-

tion E'vavgslique, combien qu^nfes Chroniques, et en I'HiJioire Ecclefuijlique tl dii

que cela ejl arrive fous Domitien : ce que aujfi Saint Hierome et plufeurs autres fui-

'uent, Mais a ces livres cy, comme efcris ts annecs precedentes, Jt grandc authoriii

rCeJl pas atlribuec, qua celui dc la Demonjlration Evavgelique, veu qu^il a eJle. de-

puis, et plus corredement ilabouri, Blondel des ^ibylles, I, 2, ch. iv. p, 148,

i^d) Newton^s Obfervations upon the Apocalypfe of St. John, ch, i, p. 236.

(e) See in this ivorh Vol, viii. p> 47. Falef, Annot, in Eifeb. p, 8. 9. Fabric,

Bib, Or, /. 5. cap, iv, Tom, 6. /. 57. . . . J 9.
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monftration Is referred to at the end of the fecond chapter of the firft

book of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie. Secondly^ Eufebius in his Demonftra-

tion is not different from himfelf in his Kcclehaftical Hiftorie. In his

Demonftration, having fpoken of the imprifonment of all the x'ipoftics at

Jerufaiem^ and of their being beaten, and of the ftoning of Stephen^ the

beheading o^ James the fon of Zebedee^ and the imprifonment oi Pstc^^^

he adds : " James (f) the Lord's brother, was ftoned, Pet&r was cruci-

fied at Romevj'xth his head downward, and Paul was beheaded, and %/;«

banifhed into an ifland." But he does not fay, that all thefe things hap-

pened in the time of one and the fame Emperour. It is plain, that it is

not his delign to mention exadly the Uvaq of the fufFerings of all thefc

perfons. Nothing hinders our fuppofing, that the Apoftles Peter and
Paul were put to death by order of Avr<9, znd John banifhed by Domttian^

many years afterwards, agreeably to what himfelf writes in his Chroni-
cle and Hiftorie.

It follows in Sir Ifaac Newton. " And (g) fo do TertulUan^ and Pfeudo-
*' Prochorus^ as well as the firft author, whoever he was, of that very
'' ancient fable, that St. Jphn was put by Nero into a veffel of hot
^' oyL."

I place below (/;) the words of Tey-fuUian^ to which Sir Ifaac refers.

And I anfwer : It is true, that Tertullian fpeaks of the death of Peter and
Paul^ and of John's being caft into boyling oyl, and then banifhed, all

together. But he does not fay, that all happened in the fame reign.

St. Johns banifhment is the laft thing mentioned by him. And, proba-

bly, it happened not, till after the deatu of Peter and PauL It is likely,

;hat Tertullian fuppofed it to have been done by the order of Do?mtian,

For in another place he fpeaks of the perfecution of that Emperour, as

(i) confiiting chiefly in banifhnients. "... a?2d Pfeudo-Prochorus.'*

What place of ProchoruSy who pretended to be one of the {tvQn deacons,

^nd is called by Barqnius (k) himfelf a great lyar. Sir Ifaac Newton re-

fers to, 1 do not know. But in his hiftorie of St. John ne is entirely

againft him. For (/) he particularly relates the fufferings, which St.

John underwent in the fecond perfecution of the Chriitians, which was
laifed hy Domitian, That Emperour fent orders to the Froconful at

Ephcfus^

(f) . . , xj tt/t^os ^l IttI pciv,j)5 >caT» )t£^aA55s r**y^«T«» trocvXo^ te ccttots(^ysratf

l««»r/3? T£ vyia-uj Trcc^otaicoTczi. Dem. £v, I, ^. p. 1 1 6.

(g) yls beforeyp« 236.

{h) Ifta quam felix ecclcfia, ubi Petrus paflioni Dominicae adsequatur ; ubi

Paulus Joannis exitu caronatur: ubi Apoftolus Joannes, polleaquam in olcuni

igneum demerfus, nihil paflTus efl, in iniulam relegatur. De Prafcr. cap* 36.

(z) Tentavcrat et Domltianus ... fed qua et homo, facile ceptum re-

preilit, relHtutis etiam quos relegaverat. ylpat. cap. 5.

{k) -—in multis mendacillimus hie aud^gr fuiffe conyincitur. jln, 92.
num, i.

(/) Secundam vero perfecutionem Domitlanus excitarat, ciijus temporibns

Joannts Ephefi morabatur. Imperator autem Domitianus epillolam milit

Ephefum ad Proconfulem civltatis. . . Proch, de Vit. Joan, cap. 8. Ap. Bib,

Patr, Lugd. r. 2. /
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Ephefus^ to apprehend the Apoftle. When th(i Pro(::onrul had got St.

yobn in his power, he informed Do'niitian of it. Who then command-
ed the Proconful to bring him to Roy.ie. When [m) he was come, the

Emperour would not fee him, but ordered him to be caft into a veird of

fcaldinc; oyl, and he came out unhurt. Then Domitian commanded the

Proconful to have St. John back again to Ephefus. Some time {n) after

that, by order of the fame Domitian^ Johfi^ and others at Ephefus^ were

baniflied into Patmos. Domitian [0) being dead, they returned to Ephe^

y?^; with the leave of his fuccelibr, who did not perfecute the Chriftians.

So Pfeudo-Prochorus.

Since the great Neivtm has been pleafed to refer to fuch a writer, I

fhall take notice of another, of the like f©rt. I mean Abdias^ who affumed

the character of the firft Bifhop oi Babylon. What he fays, is to this

purpofe : that [p) John^ who furvived the other Apoftles, lived to the

time of Domitian^ preaching the word to the people in Jfia, Wh«n
Domitian?, edi6t for perfecuting the Chriftians was brought to Ephejus^

and John refufed to deny Chrift, or to give over preaching, the Procon-

ful ordered, that he fhould be drowned in a veflel of bovling oyl. But

John prefently leaped out unhurt. The Proconful would then have fet

him at liberty, if he had not feared to tranfgrefs the Emperour's edidl.

He therefore banifhed John into Patmos^ where he faw and wrote the

Revelation. After the death of Do?nitian^ his edicts having been abro-

gated by the Senate, they who had been banifhed, returned to their

homes. And John came to Ephefus.^ where he had a dwelling, and ma-
ny friends.

Then follows an account of St. John's villting the churches in the

neighborhood of Ephejus, Where is inferted alfo the ftorie, formerly

taken

(w) Audiens autem Domitianus de adventu ejus, noluit implus Csefar vi-.

dere faciem Apoftoli. Et jufTit, ut Proconful duceret ad Portam Latinam, et

in ferventis olei dolium ilium vivum dimitti. &c. lb. cap, 10,

(«) Ibid, cap. 14.

(0) Mortuo autem Domitiano, qui nos tranfmiferat in exilium, fuccefTor

ejus non prohibebat Chriibanos. Et cum audilTet de bonltate et fanftimonia

Joannis, quodque fuiflet injulle a proedecefTore fuo exilic relegatus, per liter

jas nos rcvocavit ab exilio. lb. cap. 45.

{p) Eft igitur et hoc ipfum amoris Salvatoris in beatum Joannem indicium

<ion vulgare, quod vita reliquos omncs fuperaverit, ct, ut didlum eft, ad

Domitiani Imperatoris xtatem ufque in Afia verbum falutis popuhs adnun*

piarit. . . . Cui Proconful loci cum edidlum Imperatoris, ut Chriftum nega-

ret, et a prvcdicatione ceffaret, legiffet, Apoftolus intrepide refpondit. . . ,

Ad cujus refponfionem motus Proconful juffit eum vclut rebellem in dolio fer-

ventis olei dcmergi. Qui ftatim ut conjcctus in aeneo eft, veluti athleta unc-

tus, non aduftus, de vafe exiit. Ad quod miraculum Proconful ftupefa6lus,

yoluit eum libertati fuis reddere. Et feciflet, nifi timuiflet ediclum Ca^faris.

Mitiorem igitur poenam cogitans, in exilium eum relegavit, in infulam, quae

^icitur Patmos, In qua et Apocalypfm, quae ex nomine ejus legitur, et vi-

^it, et fcripfit. Poll mortem autem Domitiani, quia omnia ejus decreta Se-

natus infringi juflerat, inter ceteros, qui ab eo relegatr fuerant, et ad pro-

pria remeabant, etiam fanctus Joannes Ephefum rediit, ubi et hofpitiolum,

et multos amicos habcbat* Abd. Hift, Apofiol, cap. v. ap, Fabr, Cod. Apocr^

^- ^-Z- 533- ••536.
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taken notice of, concerning the young man, as related by Eufehlus from
Clement of Alexandria: and as happening, not after the death of Nero^
but o^ Dojnitian,

Newton proceeds :
" as well as the firft author, whoev^er he was, of

" that v^ry ancient fable, that John was put by Nero into a veflel of hot
" oyl, and coming out unhurt, was banifhed by him into Pat?nos.
" Though this ftory be no more than a fiction, yet it was founded on a
" tradition of the firll Churches, that John was banifhed into Pat?nos in
" the days o^ Nero.''

Who was the firft author of that fable, I do not know. But it does
not appear, that TcrtuUia7i^ the firft writer who has mentioned it, thought
it to be in the time of Nero, He might mean, and probably did mean,
Domitian^ the fame who banifhed John into an ifland. As did alfo, the
two writers juft taken notice of, Prochorus and Jbdias^ to whom we
were led by Sir Ifaac. Jerome^ who [q) in his books againft Jov'mian^
mentions this ftorie, as from TertulUan^ accorcfing to fome copies, fays,

it was done at Rome^ according to others, in the time of Nero, How-
ever in the fame place, as well as elfe where, Jerome exprefsly fays, that

John was banifhed into Patmos by Domitian. And (r) in the other place,

where he mentions the cafting St. John into boyling oyi, he fays :
" And

prcfcntly afterwards he was banifhed into the ifland Patmos.'' There-
fore that other trial, which St. John met with, was in the fame reign,

that is, Domitian's. And indeed Jero?ne always fuppofes St. John's ba-
nifhment to have been in that reign: as he particularly relates in the
ninth chapter of his book of Illuftrious Men. Let me add, that if the
florie of St. John's being put into a velTel of fcalding oyl be a fable,

and a fidtion, it muft be hazardous to build an argument upon it.

It follows in Newton : " Epiphanius reprefents the Gofpel of Jol^^ as
•* written in the time of Dotnitian^ and the Apocalypfe even before that
" oi Nero." I have already faid enough oi Epiphanius in confidering the
opinion of Grotius. However, as one would think, Sir Ifaac Newton
had little reafon to mention Epiphanius^ when he does not follow him.
He fays, that St. John was banifhed into Patmos in the time of Clau-
dius : Sir Ifaac^ not till near the end of the reign o^ Nero.

" Jrethas^ fays (5; Sir Ifaac^ in the beginning of his Gommentarle
" quotes the opinion of Irenceus from Eujebius^ but does not follow it.

" For he afterwards affirms, that the Apocalypfe was written before the
" deftruftion oijerufalem^ and that former Commentators had expound-
" ed the fixth feal of that deftruction."

To

{q) VIdit enim In Patmos Infula, in qua fuerat a Domltiano princIpe re-
legatus, Apocalypfin. . . Refert autem TertulHanus, quod Romge, [al. a Nc-
rone] miffus in ferventis olei dolium purior et vegetior exierit, quam fntravit.

Adi), Jovin, /, i, Tom, 4./. 169.
(r) Sed.fi legamus ecclefialllcas hiftorlas, In quibus fertur, quod et ipfc

propter martyrium fit miflus in ferventis olti dolium, et inde ad fufciplen-
Jam cpronam Chriili athleta procefTerit, flatimque relegatus in Patmos in-
fulam fit. &c. Comm. in Matt, xx, 23. Tom, 4. P, i,j>, 92,

(j) As before^ p, 236,
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To which I anfwer. Jrsthas does indeed fay, that (/) fome inter-

preters had explained things under the fixth feal, as relating to the de-

flru<5tion of Jerusalem by t'cjpafian. But they were fome only, not the

rood:. Yea, he prefently afterwards fays, that the mofl interpreted it

otherwife. Nor does he fay, that any of thofe Commentators were of

opinion, that the Apocalypfe was writ before the deftrudion of Jcrufa^

km, Arcthas feems to have been of opinion, that things, which had

come to pafs long before, might be reprefented in the Revelation.

Therefore immediately before that pafTagc, explaining Rev. vi. 12. 13.

he fays : " What [ii) is the opening of the fixth feal ? It is the crofie

*' and death of the Lord, followed by his refurreclion, defirable to all

*' faithful and underftanding men. And lo^ there was a great earthquake ;

" manifeftly denoting, fays he, the figns that happened during the cru-

<^ cifixion, the fhaking of the earth, the darknefle of the fun, the turn-

*' ina; the moon into blood. For when it is full moon, being the four-

<^ teenth day, how was it poflible, that the fun {hould be eclipfed by it*s

^' interpofition ?"

However, I muft not conceal what he fays afterwards, in another

chapter of his {x) Commentarie. He is explaining Rev. vii. 4. ... 8.

** Thefe, fays he, who in{lru6fs the Evangelift, will not partake in the

*' calamities inflided by the Romans. For the deitrudion caufed by the

" Ro?nam had not fallen upon the Jews, when the Evangelift received

^' thefe inftrudions. Nor was he at Jeri(fale?n^ but in lonia^ where is

** Ephefus. For he ftaid at Jerufalem no more than fourteen years. . . .

•' And after the death of our Lord's mother, he left Judea^ and went to

« Ephefusj as (}•) tradition fays : where alfo, as is faid, he had the reve-

" lation of future things," But how can we rely upon a writer of the

fixth centurie for the particulars, that John djd not flay at Jcriija-

km more than fourteen years : that he left Jiidea upon the death of our

Lord's mother, and then went to Ephefus : when we can evidently per-

ceive from the hiflorie in the A6ts, that in the fourteenth year after our

Lord's afcenfion, there were no Chriftian converts at Ephefus ; and that

the church at Ephefus was not founded by St. Paul^ till feveral years af-

terwards ? What avails it, to refer to fuch paflages as thefe ? Which

when looked into, and examined, contain no certain alliirances of any

thing. And Sir Jfaac Newton himfelf fays ;
" It {%) feems to me, that

*< Peter and jQhn {laid with their churches in Judea and Syria : till the

*' Romans made war upon their nation, that is, till the twelfth year of

^ Nero.'' or A. D. 66.
W'c

(/) TiAq o\ Toivra. eij tJjv vtco oy£<rraTtava yivo;xiiY.v to^iOj-kUv l^i^tJ^ov rairrat

rd il'^rifxtyy. T§o7ro,\oy^ravTEf. Oh ol wAEirot *»«> i^fx.r,v=t'Ta^v, x. ^, Ari'ih. cap. 1 8,

p. 709. A. ^ , , . , ^ ,

CD.
(x) C^A^Z*,^. 713. 714-

. _ - „r , .

(y) ... d'AAo. -RTgos tC^io-qv ^,iju,rny%\ <x,VTtv Xoyoi, it%b «>> «J n^nruh H. a*

Hid. p. 714. m,

{-.) As bforeyp. 243.
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We proceed with this great man's arguments, who adds : " With (a)

** the opinion of the firft commentators agrees the tradition of thd
'' churches of Syria^ preferved to this day in the title of the Syriac ver-
" fion of the Apocalypfe, which title is this : The Revelation^ which was
'' made to John the Evangeliji by God in the ijland Patrnos^ into which he
« xvas banijhedhy Nero Ctvfar.'' But how comes it to pais, that the tra-

dition o^ the churches of Syria is alleged here, when the Apocalypfe was

not generally received by them ? Moreover in the titles of the books

of the New Teflament received by them, there are manifeft errours.

Nor {b) can we fay, when the Syriac verfion of the Apocalypfe was
made. Nor [c] is it impofTible, that the authors of that title might
mean Vomitian by Nero. It is not a greater errour, than that of lup-

pofmg the epiftle of James to have been writ by James the fon of

Zebedee.

Again, fays the celebrated Newton : '* The (d) fame is confirmed by
" a ftory told by Enfebius out oi Clemens Alexandrinus^ and other ancient
*' authors, concerning a youth, whom St. John fome time after his re-

" turn from Patmcs committed to the care of the Bifhop of a certain ci-

*' ty. This is a ftory of many years, and requires, that John fhould
** have returned from Patmos rather at the death of Nero^ than at that of
*» Domitian"

l^iii^firjl^ if this be only a feigned ftorie, or apologue, as fome have
thought, contrived to convey moral inftru^tion ; circumftances ought not

to be ftrained, nor the truth of hiftorie be founded upon it. Secondly^

v/e muft take the ftorie, as it is related by Clement^ and other ancient au-

thors. Clement placeth it after the death of the tyrant, by whom Joh?i

had been banifhed. And Eufebe (e) fuppofeth him to mean Domtticn,

Thirdly^ if St. John lived in Afia two, or three, or four years, af-

ter his return from Pat/nos^ that is time enough for the events of this

ftorie.

Sir Ifaac adds in the fame place :
" And John in his old age was (o

" inhrm, as to be carried to church, dying, above ninety years old

:

*' and therefore could not be then fuppofed able to ride after the thief.

Neverthelefs

{a) P. 236. 237.
^

{b) Ad Neronis imperium hoc exilium Syrus refert. Verum incerta eft

qiiarn maxime hujus vcrfionia a:tas, nulloque gaudet focio. Lamp, Prokg,
L i. cap. 4. ^. vli.

Quapropter nihil in hifce eft, quod Syrum ab -.'rToris culpa liberare poflit

:

quemadmodum nee fupra erat, quod Epiphanium in nomine Claudii tuere-

tur. Illud tantummodo adnotatum volo, Syriacam Apocalypfeos; verfionem
hand jequalem ceterorum librorum interpretationi viceri, uti nee primi codi-
ces in Europam adlati appofitam habuerunt, quam demuni Ludovicus de Dieu
MDCXXVn. in lucem primum produxit. &c. Ch. Cellarius defeptem ecck-

Jus yiji^, num, xv'n. p. 428.
{c) Sed forfan aliquis, honoris interpretis Syri folicitus et cupidus, poJTet

in illius gratiam afTeiere, iUuin non Neronem, fed Domitianum, alterum
Ncronem, feu portionem Neronis, ut vocatur Ts^rtuUiano. &c. Le Moyr.e,
Var. Sacr, Tom, 2, p. loio,

(^d) j^s above, p. 237.

(0 H.E.I. I. cap. 23,
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Ncverthelefs in the original account, which we have of this affair, St.

yohn is exprefsly called (/") an old man. Sir Ifaac therefore has no right

to make him young. For tliat would be making a new ftorie. If a man
allows himfelf fo to do, and argues upon it ; the neceilarie confequencc

is, that he deceives himfelf, and others.

Upon the whole, i fee not much weight in anyof thefe arguments of

Sir Ifaac Netuton, And muft adhere to the common opinion, that St.

yohn was banifhcd into Patmos^in the reign o( Domitian, and by virtue

of his edicts for pcrfecuting the Ghriftians, in the later part of his reign.

Says Mr. La?npe : " All (g) antiquity is agreed, that St. John's banilh-

ment was by order o^ Domitian.'"

How long he VI. We fhould now enquire, when St. John was rcleafed^

ivas there, or how long his banilhment lafted.

According to Tertullian,, DomitiafCs perfecution (/?) was very fhort,

and the Emperour himfelf, before he died, recalled thofe whom he had
banifhed. Hegefippus likewife, that (/) Domit'ian by an edicl put an end
to the perfecution, which he had ordered.

Eufebe fays, *' that [k) after the death of Domit'ian^ John returned

from his banifhment." And before, in another chapter of the fame

book, he faid more largely: " After (/) Domkian had reigned fifteen

** years, Nerva fucceded fiim, and the Roman Senate decreed, that

*' the honourable titles beftowed upon Doinitian fliould be abrogated,
*' and moreover, that they who had been banifhed by him might return

" to the'.r homes, and repoflefs their goods, of which they had been
** unjuitly deprived. This we learn from fuch as have writ the hif-

•' torie of thofe times. Then therefore, as our anceftors fay, the Apoftle
" John returned from his banifhment, and again took up his abode at

-*- Ephefus:'

Jerome^ in his book of Illuftrious Men, fays :
*' "When [m) Domit'ian

had been killed, and his edicts had been repealed, by the Senate, becaufe

of their exceiiive cruelty, John returned to Ephejus in the time of the

Emperour Nerva.'*

I place below a pafTage of («) the martyrdom of Timothie in Photiiis^

and another [o) o^ Snidas, faying, that after Domit'ian s death, when Nerva
was Emperour, St. John returned from his banifliment.

This

(y) . . . ETTiXaOoji/.Ei'Oi- T^{ r,>.iK:v,q a,vT^ . . . tJ jU« ^af; £JJ . . . Toy •ytiavov, T0|»

yi^iyn& j TC^ocriK^owa, ^\ tov yttovra, Tre^isAo.'osy. x. X, Clem. ap. Eufeb» H» E*
/. 3.f. 23./. 93.

^

'

(g) Tota antiquitas in eo abunde confentit, quod Domitianus exilii Joannis

auftor fuerit. Lamp, Proleg, h i, cap, 4. §, vii'i,

{h) . . ceptum reprefTit, rellitutis etiam quos relegaverat. ^po!, cap. v. vid»

Siipr, p, 355. note {h),

(/') . . . y.txra.'Z^vTv.i ^\ ^ix ri^^rji^xyi^czro; tIv xara T>!,- EX/Arjc-ia^ diuy^xov, Ap,

Eufeb, H, E, 1, 3. cap. 20. p, 90. B.
t(/') , . ot'CTO T75? xara t^» v^crov ^iToi tJji' ^0jU£Ti»ya ti7.ivTr,; I'CTccvOSiuv ^t-'y^j.

Euf. H. E. I, 3. cap. 23. /";/.

(/) //. £. /. 3. cap. 20. /. 90. B, C.

(m) See Vol, X. p, ICO.

(«) Ne^ta o\ %H ^o.'p'.aVKy xcc-'ra,- to (Ty-^-STTtfOV Kvccho'-yfJ'JrjV, fiaoXoyoj ifK^yrg

'r^i(pvy»hv7o, j^p. Phot* Cod* 254.^, 1 404.
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This is alfo agreeable to the general accounts in (p) Dion CaJJius, and

(q) the Author of the Deaths of Perfecutors.

Indeed, Hegefippus and Tertullian, as before obferved, intimate, that

the perfecution oi Domitian ended before his death. J^ut it is very re-

markable, that Etifebius^ (r) having quoted both of them, gives a different

account, as v^e faw juft now. And, as learned men have obferved, it is

a great prejudice to their authority in this point, that Eufebius does not

follow them, but prefently afterwards dijffers from them.

It feems probable therefore, that St. John and other exils, did not re-

turn from their banifhment, untill after the death of Domitian, Which
(5) is the opinion of Bafnage^ and likewife of {t) Cellar'ius.

Dom'itian i^n) is computed to have died Sept. 18. A. D. 96. after hav-

ing reigned fifteen years, and fome days. Nerva yx) died the 27. dayot*

Jan. 98. after having reigned one year, four months, and nine days.

Therefore T?-^?/^ began his reign Jan. 27. A. D. 98.

If the perfecution of Domitian began in the fourteenth year of his

reign, and St. John was fent to Patmos that year, and reftored in the be-

glning of the reign of Nerva^ his (y) exile could not laft more than two
years, perhaps not much above a year.

If St. John's life reached to the third year of the reign of Trajan^

which is the opinion of Cave (%) and many others, he lived three years

after his return from Patmos : if it reached to the fourth year of
Trajan, as {a) Bafnage thought, he muft have lived four years after

his return.

Or, in other words : if St. John returned about the end of the year 96*

or

{0) V'ld. Su'id, voce NhQx^.

{p^ Kcd h yi:ova; rti^ ri y.^ixjutvii^ I'S:^ ua-Vxii\cc v,<^riv.<-y kJ Taj (psvyovTa.c •/jx,r>)ya.'yt»

5t. X. Did. L 62. in. p, 769.

(q) Dc M. P. cap. 3. (r) H. E. !. 3. cap. 20.

(j) Utrum Domi'tianus decretum revocarit, difiicilis quaeilio efl. Sic enim

antiquorum nonnullis vifum. Hegefippus . , . Hegefippo afTentitur et Ter-

lullianus . . . Contra vero nobilis hilloricus Dio, qui rerum Romanarum He-
gefippo peritior evat, et TertuUiano, difertiffime tellatur, Nervae indulgentia

revocatos fuiife Chrillianos : Nerva autem eos qui danniafi erant impietatis ah"

fol'vity exulefque rejlituit. Neque alia mens X<a6lantio de Mort. Perf. cap. 3.

Bajneg. ann. 96. num. iv.

(/) Cellar, defeptem ecclejiis AJia. cap. pcvii. . . xx,

(«) Bafnag. ann, 96. n, xiii. [x) Bafn, A. D. 98. /. Pagi ann. 98. it.

(j) In alterum tantum annum ad fuinmum duravit, quando Nerva fucce-

dens Domitiano exules revocavit, et cum eis Joannem, uti ex vetufliorum fide

rcfert Eufebius. 1. 3. H. E. cap. 20. . . Quae quidem eo majorem fidem

merentur, quia ipfe Dio, feu ex eo Xiphillnus, revocationem exulum Chrif-

tianorum Nervae tribuit. Lampe Proh L I. zap. 4. ^. ix. Vid. et Cellar* uhl

jupra cap. xvii*

(?.) Interfecto Domitiano Ephefum rediit ann. Chr. 97. in qua, ut et in re-

gionibus .circumvicinis, reliquum vitas tranfegit, et . . . anno Chr, 100.

Trajani 3. juxta Eufebium et Plieronymum, anno uno aut altero centenarlo

major. . . in Domino placide obdormivit. Cav. H. L. T. i. p, 16.

(<?) Ceterum cum ex antiqua traditione hauflum videatur, Joannem fenio

coufe6liim, 68. poft paffionem anno mortuum t\^e.^ quae in 33. asras nollrae in-

cidit, probabilis eft conjcclura, Joannem anno labente tincm hujus lucis in-

ciiiirc Bafn. A, loi . nt a.
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otthe beginning of 97. and did not die, till the year 10 1. he lived four

years in J/ia^ after his return from Patmos. If he died in the year 100.

he lived three years after his return.

. ,
VII. Having now faid of St. John all that is needful by

Tejtimontes to
^^^ ^^ hiftorle, we come to his writings, of which there

bis GoJpeU
^^^ ^^^ generally afcribed to him : a Gofpel, three Epiftlc5,

and the Revelation : two of which, the Gofpel,- and the ftrft Epiitle, ar«

univerfally received as genuine.

Now I fpeak of the Gofpel only. And here in the firft place I fhall

recite the accounts of the ancientSj but chiefly fuch, as concern the time

when it was writ. Omitting many other teftimonies, as not neceflary

to be mentioned now, though very valuable in themfelves. After which

we will obferve the judgements of learned moderns concerning the fame

point : I mean, the time, when it was writ.

Irenccus having fpoken of the Gofpels of Matthew^ Aiarh^ and Luke^

adds : " Afterwards (/>) John the difciple of the Lord, who alfo leaned

" upon his breall, he likewife publifhed a Gofpel, whilft he dwelled ftt

*-' Ephefus in Jfia:'

In another place he fays :
" John [c) the difciple of the Lord declar-

" ing this faith, and by the ptiblication of the Gofpel defigning to root

" out the errour, which had been fown among men by Cerinthus^ and long

" before by thofe who are called Nicoiaitans. . . . thus began in the

« doftrine, which is according to the gofpel : In the beginnmg was the

« IVordr
In another place of the fame ancient writer are thefe expreflions : " As

*'
{^) J°^^^ ^^^ difciple of the Lord aflures us, faying : But thefe are writ-

*•- ten^ that ye anight believe^ that Jefus is the Chriji^ the Jon of God^ and
** that believing ye might have life through his name. [ch. xx. 30. J Fore-

" feeing thefe blafphemous notions, that divide the Lord, fo far as it is.

« in their power.'*

In the preceding pafiage Irenaus fpeaks, as if St. John's Gofpel

was writ after the rife of Ceri?ithus^ and other herefies. But here he

feems to fay, that it was writ before them, and forefeeing them. In

Lke manner afterwards, in the fame chapter, he fays of Paul: " as (e)

' "he

{b) See Vol t.p. 3^4.
(r) Hanc fidem annunti'ans Joannes Domini difcipulus, volens per Evangelii

ammntiatioiicm auferre eum, qui a Cerintho infeminatus erat hominibus er-

rorem, et multo prius ab his qui dicuntur Nicolaitx, qui funt vulfio ejus, quae

falib cognominatur fcicntia .... Sic fnchoavit in ea quse ell fccundum «van-

gelium doitrina. In pi'incipio erat Vcrhum. i^c. Ad'-o, liar, I. 3. cap. xi't. p*

188. Bemd.
{d) . - . quenadinodum Joannes Domini difcipulus confirmat, dicens : Hac

autem pr'pta funt, lit crcdatis, quoiiiam Jejus ejl F'd'ius Dei, et ut credentes vi-<

tarn aternam haheatis in nomine ejus : providens has blafphemas regulas, quie

dividant Dominum., quantum ex Jpfis attinet, ex altera et altera fubllan"

lia dicentes tvm fadtum. Adv. Bier, /. 3. cap. 16. n. 5./. 2o6«

(r) . . . . queniadmodum ipfc ait : Sitnul autem Chr'ijhs mortuus eft, immo et

refurrcxit. . . Et iterum ; Scientes quoniam Chr'ifus rcfurg-ns a rnortutSj jam non

woritur. Frsevidens enim et ipfe per Spiritum fubdivlfioncs malorum magi-

. ftrorum, et omnem Ipforum occafionem difTenfionis voleriS abfcladcre, ait quae

pra:di£ta fuat. Rid, n. 9. /. 207.
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^* he fays ; It is Chrlj} tkli[die^, yea rather i^at is rifen^ wha is at the

*' right hand of God. Rom; viii^ 34.' And again, AWu^/«^ /to Chrijl

*' hein? Yaijed from the dcad^diesnb more. yi. 9. For he alio fore-

" feeing by the S'pirit the divifibns of evil teachers, and being defirous to

" cut off from them all occafion of dilTenfion,, fays >vhat has been jult

" quoted," ...
."

; -,.
-'

Clernent^ of Alexandria., fpeaking of the order of the Gofpels, according

to what he had received from Pj-'efbyters of mf)re. ancient times, fays;

" Lafl (/) of all yd?/;'7z obfervihgj that iii the ether Gbfpcls thofe things,

" were related, whicti concern the humanity of Chrlfl, and being per-
" fuaded by his friends, and. alfo" moved h^ the fplrit of God, he wrote ^
" fpiritual Gofpd." Hfere it is fuppofed, not only, that St. yohn wrote
the lafi: of the four, but like wife, that he had {^(^ri the Gofpels of the

other three EvanijeUfts. , :
'

Or'igen [g) fpeaks of all the four Gofpels in our prefcnt order, that is>

yl/c?//^^z(;'s firft, and 7^/?^/s laft. ,'

A long paffage of Eyifehe concerning St. John's Gofpel may be (q^tx

vol. viii. p. 90.... 96. It cannot be omitted here. But it {hall b?;

abridged. " And that it has beeli juftly f)laced by the ancients the fourth
*' in order, and after the other three, may be made evident. . . . .YoxAIat^
*' thevj delivered his Gofpel to the Hebrevjs. . » . ,And when Mark and
'' Luke alfo had publifhed'the Gofpels accordihg'to them, it is faid, thaC
*' Johji, who all this while had preached by word of mouth, was at'

" length induced to write for this reafon. The tliree firft written (5of-
*' pels being now delivered (d all men,ana 'to\John himfelf, it is fajd,

" that he approved them, and confirmed the truth of their narration by
" his own teftimonie, faying: There was only wanting a v/ritten account
'' of the things done by Chrift, in the former part, and near the be->

** ginning of his preaching. . .'And, certainly, that obfervation is

" true. . .

."
--;''

„. .Jjvit/^ ^ ;.-,

Epiphafiins {h) fpeaks of St. y5Z>«*s''Gofpeii\as.t!\d1aff of t"he four. Hs.
alfo fays, that St. John wrote it, aftei':he had long declined fo doing
through humility, when he was ninety years of age, and when he had
lived in ^<^ many years, after his return thither from Patmos^ in th^,

tfme of the ' Emperor Claudius. He moreover fays in feveral places,,

that this Gofpel was occafioned by the errours Gi\h^_EbiQ7iites^ the Cf-

rj7z/^/V«^-, and other heretics; - -'
• '

'-»
,^,;r/, ..

AccordinjT to (i) the Syria?z churches, St. John wrott lais Goi'oel: at

upoejus.
. .

•
•>

'My readers are' a'^aih referred to the noble palTage (/') of Thecdcre^

Bi{hop of MopfuejUa^ concerning the four Gofpels, and to the remarks-
upon it.

"

,
Jerome^ ia his book of Iliullrious Men^ fays :

*' John (/) the Apoftle
** Wrote a Gofpel at the defire^^of the Biftiop of Afia, again/l Cerinthusj
*' and other heretics, and "etpVciany the doctrine of the EhioJiitd^ then

*^ fpringing

(/) -S*.. FolJTi.f. 475.- '
•

''^- •";
l^"""^

^ H) nee Vol nlp^i^^. 236^

(
h ) Sec Vol, 'v'ln. p.^oCnQ*}.

' ^Sse Vol. ix .^.217.
(i) Vol. ix.p. 493 .

;

: .407. ; (/) /v. ,-v, siS;

Vol. Il'e '
• K
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,
fpringing up, who fa-y, thiit Chriil: did not exifl before his birth.of,

*f Marie. For which realbn he was obliged to declare his Divine nati-

*'^ity. '.Another realbn oi" his writiii;^ is alfo mentioned. Which is,

*'that after having read tlie volumes of Miitiheiv, Ahrk^ and Liikcy he
*5 expreflcd his approbatjdii of their hillorie, as true : but ohferved, that
** they had recorded an account of but one vear of onr Lord's niiniftrie,,

^\ even the lall, after the imprifcniment of Jchii^,\\\ which alfo lie fuffered.

*^' Omitting therefore [very much] that year, the hiitoiie of which had
** been writ by the "other three, he related the a6ts of the preceding.
*• -time,' before John was fhut up in- prifon. As may appear to thofe,.
*'" w^ho read the four Evangelifls. Which may be of uf^, t-o account for
** the feeming difference betweqn/i?/?'^ and the relh"

'

'According to {)nyAugi\llin^^^%. John is the laiJt of the four Evan-
g^fel'itts.

'

. Chrjfoftom {71) afTigning the reafons of ^iU.John?, writing, his- (jfof^

j5ef, fiippofeth, that he did pot write till after t!>e dcilriicli'on, of ^6-
riifalcfn. . .

- •
,

'

' PaiiUnus fays : " it (a) had been handed down by tradition, xh-^tjohn.
" ifu'rvived"all the other A'poiHeSja-nd -vyrots the lali: of the four Evan-
"' geJilh,^ and (<) "as:to\tonfirm,'their moR ceritain hillorie." And he

obierVes, ''''that r^)"in th'e be<!.ihm*if^.of '^t. jchn\s Gofpel all heretics

aie confuted, particularly, vf^i.vx, iS^^t'^V-z^j-, AIarciony.?ivA t\iQ Adani-,

cheans.** ":' "'
f^"''^

'
,

•

. .

.^Cofmas of Afexandfid'^ U"^-^ ^^ that'(/?) v\h.en Jchn dwelled at Ephcfur^^

^/'there were delivered to liihi by the faithTui] the writings of {riQ other
**' thre^ Evangeliils. Receiving' them he .faid, that what chey had writ

*5'wa"s well writ ibuijfbme things were omitted by them M'hich y/ere

'^'p^e'dfull to be relaied'. ^' And being deflred by .the faithiull, he alfopub-

^ lirntld his writing, as a kind orfupplerficnt to the rell:, containing fucli

** things as th^fe'ttlie-w'edding' n^' Cand^ 'the hiilorie of Nicoikmuiy the.

*', vvo:nan of i'^'Z/^^f/V/,. the, nobleman, [on-»Courticr, John iv. 46. . .54.]
''

' the"mian''biind from hirbirrli, X'?'2l.i'W the indignation q( Judaic at

^'tile i^'Onran'Jthat jHVdi.nfe'd'the'I^ord vvithf cintmen.t, the .(^rjc/'i that

"'Ca li'eto J^fvisVhis ivaflSi ng the.'drfciplesfeer,^ and fuitable.inylruitions

****Qp'6'n irv^i*atoccario*n^',''a'nd thc4)rpniile of th^Gcmforter, and concern-
** .ing the "Deity of C}v/i(f,.bx'pr'eisjy,"a^id clearly, at the beginning, and

*^'prem!fi;i;j;that, as'the' foundation 'of^ hiswork. All v/hich things had

«^ Keen <;«jiittcxl by the refL" •
, .

'^Ifid(JU'ofSevi!kyfdiys,thdt{r) Jobn wrote th^']:xi\ \n :^Jh.

Theophy/a^ computed, that ^s) St. jf,obn-\vxotQ about ivfo and thirty

y^ars .'ft?r Chrift's afccnfion.- _ .

,'-^'.7
"

•

,
,"..^^. -

'"'B'utkjTntus^ that [t) it^waVriot wrTf, 'ti'ntllT many "years after the ders.

^x\x''^\Qn vSJeriijaLm.
, ,. •. c .

-.

~ 'Nic<'pkorus CaUijti Uys^ that (u)'Jomi wrote Lift of all, about fix and,

thirty years after the Lord' b akciifion to 'heaven.
' ' VIII. Having

{m)^oL y. p. 222. -. (p) /^c/. x./. 315. 320. 32X.

{0^ Foh\'Lp' J^T,. (^jP. 44,
{q).ro'.xLp.26S.2€C). (r) Fo'. xipi'^j.'^- '

(0 ^- 4M» '
• (0 i^.43S-

•

'

" t^) ^•442-
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VIII. Having Teen there teftimonles of the an-
j^^ of Moderns

cients to St. John s Gofpel, and the time of it, I ^^J^;^^ ^-J . .,^

would now oblerve the judgements of learned

moderns.

According to (x) Miii's computation St. Job?! wrote his Gofpel

at Ephejus^ in the year of Chrift 97. about one year before his death.

Fabricius (y) fpeaks to the like purpofe.

Le Clerc (z) likewife placeth the writing of this Gofpel in the

year 97.
Mr. Jones argues, that [a) it was writ about the year 98. and not be-

fore 97.
The late Mr. V/etftein thought, that [h) this Gofpel might be v/rit

about the year 32. after our Lord's afcenfion : and diilikes the fuppofi-

tion, that it was writ by St. Johi in decrepit oid age.

Bafnage {c) was inclined to think that this Gofpel was writ before

the deftruclion of Jerujalem. His reafons will be alleged, and con-

fidered by and by.

Mr. La?npe was of opinion, that {d) this Gofpel was writ in the

later part of the reign of Nero^ before the dellrudion of Jerufalem.

IX. I {hall now propofe an argument con- That it zvas tvrit hefore the

cerning the date of this Gofpel. Dejirudion of Jerufakm*

There are two confiderations, principally, which lead me to think,

that St. John's Gofpel was writ before the deftruftion of Jerufalem^ or

about the time of that event. Thefe I fhall firfl mention, and then take

notice of divers others, obfervable in learned moderns.

I. It is likely, that St. John wrote in a Ihort time after the other Evan-
gelifts. Their Gofpels were foon brought to him. And if he thought
fit to confirm them, or to write any thing by way of fupplement, he
would do it in a fhort time. The jRrfl three Gofpels, very probably,

were writ and publiilied before the end of the year 64. or in 65. at the

fartheft. If they were brought to St. John in 65. or 66. he would not

defer more, or not much more, than a year, or two, to publifh his hif-

torie of Jefus, and make the account compleat.

I do

(x) Et quidem Ephefum ab exilic reverfus Joannes uno ante mortem anna
fcripiit Evangelium. Mill. ProL num. 181.

{y) Evangeliuni Gracce edidit Ephefi, omnium poftremus, jam nonagenarla

major, cum e Patmo reverfus eifet poll Domitiani necem, quae anno 96. con*
tigit. Bib. Gr, L 4. cap. v. T. 3. J>. 139.

(z) H'fi. E. An..^-]. num. ;.

{a) Netu a?id fidl Method. Vol. 'i^. p. 1 39.

{h) Hinc etiam confequitur, Evangelium Joanm's non ab eo decre--

pitb, et fere centenario, et poll mortem Clementis, fed diu antea fuiffc

editum, adeoque infcriptionem Codicum Graecorum, qui illud Evangelium
anno triccfimo fecundo poll afcenfionem Chrifli, fcriptum fuilTe teftantur, ad
verum propius accedere : prsecipue cum ratio nulla fit, cur Joannes fcrip*

tionem in tarn longum tempus differre debuerit. Wefi, Proleg, ad duas Clc*

ment. Ep, fubjin.

{c) Ann. 97. num. xU,

{d) Putem ergo non contcmnandas effe rationes, quae ante eXcidium Hiero-
folymitanum Evangelium noftrum fub extremis forte Neronis temporibxw
confcri^tum efle perfuadent. ^rohg« h 2« ca^^ 3. n%m% ht
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I do not prcfume to fay exacSlly the year, in which this Gofpel was
tv'rit. But I think, it might be writ, and publifhed, in the year 68.

This argument offered itfelf to Mr. Jfljijhns thoughts, and is thus

cxprefTed by him : " That {e) occafion of Johns writing his Gofpel,
*' mentioned by the ancients, viz. the bringing the other three Gofpeis
*' to him, and his obferving their deficience, as to the a61s of Chrift be-
*' fore the Baptift's imprifojiment, does much better agree with this

** time, juft after the pubHcation of thofc Gofpeis, than with that above
*' thirty years later, to which it's writing is now ordinarily afcribed.*'

And is it not a ftrange fuppofition, that all the other three Gofpeis
fhould have been writ by the year 60. or thereabout, and St. John's not
till the year 97. or 98. that is, more than thirty years after the others ?

When iikewiie he muft have been of a very great age, and fcarcely fit

for fuch a work as this.

2. The fecond confideration is the fuitablenefs of St. John's Gofpel
to the circumttances of things before the overthrow of the Jews, or a-

bout that time.

Mr. Lampe has obferved, that {f) the great defign of St. John in wri-

ting his Gofpel feems to have been, to fliew, how inexcufable the Jews
were in not receiving Jefus as the Chriil:, and to vindicate the Provi-

dence of God in the calamities already befallen, or now coming upon
them. If that appear to be the defign of St. John in writing his Gofpel,

it will very much ftrengthen the fuppofition, that it was writ, before the

deftruclion of Jeriifalem was compleated.

St. John fays ch. xx. 31. Thefe things are written^ that ye might believe

j

that Jefus is the Chrijly the Jon of God^ mid that believing ye ?night have

life through his name. That is, " Thiis hiftorie has been writ, that they
*' who believe, may be confirmed in their faith, and that all others, who
*' yet believe not, may believe in Jel'us, as the Chrift, the Son of God,
*' and obtain that life, which he promiieth to thofe, who believe in him,
** and obey him."

That is the defign of all the Evangclifts. And their hiflories are a

fuificient ground and reafon of this belief. But St. Johns Gofpel con-

tains an ample confirmation of all that they have faid, with valuable ad-

ditions, and more plain and frequent afilirances, that Jefus is not only

a Prophet, and meflenger of God, but the Chrilt, the Son of God, or

that great Prophet, that (hould come into the v/orld : whereby all are

rendered inexcufable in rejedting him, and efpecially the Jev/s, among
whom he preached, and wrought many miracles, and whom he often

called

(f) FJfny on the Jlpojlallcal ConjlUutions, p, 38. 39.

(/) Totam porro (rconorr^iam hujus Evaiicrdii ita efte dfgeftam, ut ad con-

vinctndos ac aV-rco^^/yy^re? reddendos Judjcos fpcclarct, capita fequenti oil en-

demus. Prokgom, in "Joan. i. 2. cap. 3. f. ii,

Imminens etiam Judaeae periikies occafiotiem maxime oppoitunam conforl"

bendo libro dabat, in quo Joannis animus erat hujus ipfius judicii immin^a-

tis asquitp.tem defendcrc, et tcntare, an Jud-^ei ex hoc Reipublicas naufrag;io

rragno agmine in Afiam enatantes, ad recipiendum unicum mundi Sakatp-

i-eni hoc medio permo?eri poll5;it« //'/Vt /, l^ <aj), 2. §. .v%\ Fi^> €t /. 2. f^/. 3«

fiwn. Hi. HQt, {b)i
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called to receive him, as- the Chrift. This (g) runs through St. John's

Gofpel from the beginning to the end, or near the end, of the twelfth

chapter.
,

Even in the introduclion he fays. ch. i. 7. 'John cairn for a witnejje^

to hear witmjje of the light^ that all ?7im through hi??i might believe. 8. He

was not that light. But was fent to hear witnejje of that light, 9, That

was the true light^ which lighteth every man^ that coTjieth into the tvcrld,

*' That is, he was defigned'to be an univerfal bleffing: And he has done

*« all that was fit to be done, to enlighten all men in the knowledge of

*' God, and true religion." Ver. 14. And we beheld his glorie^ we his

difciples, and all who impartially attended, beheld his gkric^ the gl^rie, as

of the only begotten of the Father : that is, the glorie peculiar to the pro-

mifed Melliah. Again, at ver. 18. he ftiles him the only begotten [on.

Here St. John may be fuppofed to declare his prefcnt faith, or to make

a profelTion of the faith, which he had at the time of his writing. Hav-

ing fo done, he proceeds in the hiftorie. Ver. 19. 20. And this is the

record cf John^ when th^ Jews fent Priefts and Levites frcm Jerufalem^ to

ajk him^ JVho art thou r' He anfwered, that he was not the Chrifl, but his

harbinger, or fore-runner, the perfon fpoken of by Ifaiah, And he de-

clares the tranfcendent greatnefle of him, who was about to appear, and

was already among them. ver. 21. . .28. Then at ver. 29. The next

day John feeth Jefus corning unto him^ and faith : Behold the lamb of Gody

that takeih azvay the fin of the world. Undoubtedly, by that character

meaning the MefTiah, and underftood by all, fo to mean. See alfo ver.

^0. 31. 32. 33. Then at ver. 34. And Ifaw^ arid bare record^ that this

Is the Sen of God : or the Chrift. And ver. 35. 36. Again^ the next

day after John Jfood^ and two of his difciples. And looking upon Jefus, as

he walkedy he faith : Behold the lamb of God, He tells every body, that

Je{lis is the Chrift, though not always in the fame terms. And, to fi-

niili our account of John the Biptift. In ch. iii. 25. . . 36. is the laft

teftimonie, bore by him to Jefus. And it is very ftrong, and full. He
declares, he was not himfclf the Chrift, but was fent before him. To hiniy

fays he, God giveth not the Spirit by meafure. The Father loveth the Sony

and hath put all things into his hands, . . He that believeth on the Sony

hath everlajiing life. And he that believeth not the Son, Jhall not fee life. But

the wrath of God abideth on him.
Having

(^<^) Priora duodecim capita evidentiflime ea commemorant, qu9^ feverum

et tremendum illud Dei in Jiid-jsos judicium defendunt. Talia enim fada

tt dicla continuo ordine proponunt, quae non in obfcuro angulo, fed coram

tota gente Judaica edita funt, nullamque exceptionem patiuntur. . . Atque
haec eft ratio, cur Joannes fecundum fefta Judseorum hiftoriam evangelicain

digerat. Inde -enim innotefcit, lefum ea diligenter frequentafle, atque in iis

publlce coram toto populo Judaico fc fatis fuperque manifeftalTe. Iftud enim

Evangeliflx nollro plane pr'ivum eft, ut ea potilfuTium narret, quae a Domino
noftro Hierofolymis, quin in ipfo templo gcila atque di6"ta funt : paucis tan-

tum intcrjedis, quae eum ctiam Judseam, Samariam, Galilseam, radiis glo-

rias fuze coelcftis abunde illuftrafie, atque ita nuUam partem regionis Judoso-

rr-m vacuam rcliquilTc, probant. Lampe, Ibid, I. 2. cap^ 4. num. xxxiii.
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Having gone through the Baptijfl's teftimonie, as here recorded, we
look back to ch. i. 4. . . .42. where Av/rfw finds his brother Simon^ and
fays to him ; fFe have found the Mejjiah. Then vcr. 45. ... 51. Philip
jindtth Nathanael^ and faith to him : We havefound him^ of whom Mofes
in the Lau,\ and the Prophets did write^ Jefus of Nazareth. Nathanael
likewife i? convinced, and fays : Rahhi.^ "Thou art the Son of God. Thou
art the King of Ifrael. So writes St. John.^ (hewing, that the pious, and
well difpofed among the Jews, readily received Jefus as the Chrilt. And
thereby (hewing likewife the great unreafonablenelle, and extreme per-

verfenefie of thofe v/ho did not believe in him after all the proofs, which
he fet before them in the courfe of his moll pov/erful miniiirie. As the

Evangelifl: moft juiily fays, near the conclufion of this part of his Gof-
pel. ch. xii, 37, But though he had done fo many miracles among them^
yet they believed not on hi?n. And fee what follows there.

Ch.ii. II. After the account of the miracle at Ca?ia. This beginning of
miracles did Jefus in Cana of Galilee.^ and manifrjledforth his glorie : that

is, the glorie of the Meiliah. And his difciples believed on him : or were
.confirmed in their belief, that he v/as the Chrift.

Soon after this Jefus went up to Jerifalemy at a PafTover, and clear.fed

the temple, faying : Make not my Father s hoife an houfe of merchandifc,

ch. ii. 13. . . 17. By the v/ork itfelf, and by his words, maniftfling
himfelf to be the Meiliah. I omit of her things in the remaining part of
that chapter, which an attentive reader will take notice of.

Then, ch. iii. i. . . 21. is the hiftorie oi Nicode7nHs., who, whilft Jefus
"Was this time at Jerufalem^ made him a private vifit. He immediatly
profefleth faith in him, as a Prophet. But our Lord tells him plainly,

that he was the Meffiah, and demands a fuitable regard from him. He
likewife fets before Nicockmus the nature of his deiign, for preventing,

or for removing all worldly expedlacions from him. He liicewife inti-

mates the call of the Gentils, and the judgements coming upon the Jew-
j(h People, if they lliould perfift in unbelief. For, fays he, as Mofes
lift up theferpefit in the wildernejfe^ fo invjl the Son of fjian be lifted up : that

whojoevcr believeth in him might not perijh^ but have everlajting life, . . •

For Godfent not his Son, the Meffiah, into the worlds to condemn the world:
hut that through hi?n the world, Gentils as well as Jews, might he faved.
And what there follows.

Jefus going through Samaria from Jerufalem, in his way to Galilee^

meets with a woman of that countrey. ch. iv. 19. The woman faith
unto him: Sir, I perceive, that thou art a Prophet, . . And ver. 25. 26.
The woman faith unto him : I know, that the Mcfjich cometh, or is foon to

appear. . . Jejusfaith unto her : 1 ihatfeak unto thee am he, . . . The v/o-

man left hmi, and went into the city, and faith unto the men: Come, fee

a man that hath told me all things that ever I did. Is not this the Chrijl ?
Afterwards, ver. 42. Many of that place faid unto the woman: Now we
believe, not bccaufe of thyfaying. For we have feen him ourfelves ^ and know,
that this is indeed the Chriji, the Saviour of the world. Here is another in-

ftance of our Lord's freely declaring himfelf to be the Chrift, and of his

accepting 'ia profeiTion of faith in himfelf, as fuch. And the ready faith

of thdo Samaritans aggravates the continued unbelief of the Jews, on
whom more culture had been beilovved.

;s . Ch. V. I,
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Ch. V. T. J/Vr this there was a fcafl of the Jews, And Jejus went

Zip to Jcrujalem. By many this is thought to be the palTover. By others it

is reckoned f^:)mc other feaft between the lail mentioned and the next

PafTover of our Lord's miniftric. However that may be, at this fcafon

our Lord healed the lame man at the pool of Bcthefcla^ on th© Sn.bbath-

day, and bid him carry his bed, and go home, therefore did the Jew?
pet-fcciitej.jv.i^ andfovght to Jlay hnu-, hecatife he had done theje things on the

Sabbath-day, But Jef:.:s anjwered' them : My Father worketh hithjrto.

And I work, ver ib/17. The Jews charge him with blafphemie. Our
Lord vindicates himfelf, and claims the characSter of the Mefiiah in high

terms. And afTures them, that all judgement had heen coJimiitted unto the

Sony meaning himfelf, the Meffiah : that all men anight honor the Son^

even as they ho?ior the Father, ver. 21. . . 23. And, for proof, he refers

to their fcriptures, the teftimonie oi Johij and the works, v/hich he had

wrought among them, in the Father's name. ver. 24. . . . 47.

Ch. vi. I. , . 3. We perceive, our Lord to le in Galilee, whither he

had gone from Judea, Then at ver. 4. And the Pajfover, a feaji of the

Jeivsj^ivas nig!?. After which follows the miracle of the five loaves and

two fiihes, for feeding five thoufand. The?j, ihofe men^ when they had

feen the -miracle, which Jefus did, faid : This is of a truth that Prophet^

which jhculd come into the world : or the cxpe<5fed Melfiah. Their notion

of the kingdom, belonging to that charadler, being worldly and carnal,

and they looking for wondly advantages, woidd have come, andtaken him

hyforce, to make him a Kirig. So that our Lord found it needful to de-

part into a fnoiintain himfelf alone. The difciples in the mean time took

{hipping, and he came to them walking upon the fea. When they had

received him, im?nediately the Jhipwas at the land, whither they -were going,

ver. 14. . . . 21. The'pecple having been difappointed, came to him as

foon as they could at Capcrriaum, Where our Lord takes an opportu-

nity to reprove their carnal temper, and inftrucls them in the dedgn of

the MefTiah, and the nature of his kingdom. And fiill taking upon
himfelf that characfter, and requiring faith in him as fuch, he fays : 1 am
the bread of life, . . And this is the will of him that fent me, that every one

which feeth the Son, and believeth on him, may have everlajVing life, , , , I
am the living breads which came dovjn from heaven. If any man eat this

bread, he Jhall live fir ever. And the bread thai I will give hi?n is my flejh,

which I vjih givefor the life of the ivorld. . . Many therefore of his difciples

went back, and walked no more with him. But Peter, in the name of the

Twelve, and poifibly, in the name alfo of fome others, followers of Je-
fus, faid : To whom Jhall we go ? Thou haji the tvords of eternal life. And
vje believe and arefire, that thou art the Chrift, the Son of the living Cod^

ver. 22. . . 69.

Ch- vii. I. 2. After thcfe things Jefus walked in Galilee, For he would

notzvalk in Judea^ becaufe the Jews fought to kid him. Now the Jevjs feaJi

of Tabernacles was at hand. ... 14. Nqw about the midjl of thefeaJi, J^jUS

went up into the temple, a?id taught, Ver. 25. 2&. Then faid jome of them

cf Jerufaleni. . , Do the riders kiiow indeed, that this is the ve-y Chriji?

Ver. 31. And matiy of the people believed on him, and faid : When Chrift

iomethywillhedomre miracles than thef,which this man hasdoiie ? Ver. 37. 38.
^

In
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in the laji da'j^ the great dq^ rf^^^^filft-) J^fusjlood^ and cried: If anyn^a7i

thirj}^ let him come' to rne^ mid drink. , . He fpeaks of himfelf in the cha-

racter of the Meffiah, ^nd calls oh all men to come to him, as fuch,

and receive the great bleffings, which he is able to bellow. And at

ver. 40. 41. Many of the people therefore ^ tvhen they heard this faying^

faid: This is the Prophet. Others faid: 7his is the Chrifi.

Ch. viii. 12. . . . 23. Our Lord is ftill at Jerufalejn, And at ver.

12. Thenfpake Jefus unto them., faying : I am the light ofthe world : claim-

ing; the chara£l:er of the Meiliah, and declaring alfo the advantages of

believinp; in him, and the fad confeqiience of not receiving him. Ver.

21. Then faid ftfus again unto thcjn. I go ?ny ivay^ andye Jhall fek ?ne^

andJhall die in your fins. Ver. 24. ffaid therefore unto you, that ye fjjall

die in your fins. For, ifye believe not, that^_ I am he, the MelFiah, yt Jhall

^ie in your fins : that is, ye will bring upon yourfelves heavie judgements

and calamities. Ver. 47. He that h ff God, heareth God's words. Te

therefore hear them not, hecaufe ye are not of God. . . Ver. 56. your father

'Abraham rejoyced tofee my day. , . . Does not our Lord in all this propofe

himfelf to them, as the Mefiiah, require their faith in him, as fuch, and

plainly intimate the calamities, that v/ould befall them, if they fhould

continue to reje^l: him ?

Nor is there any inconfiflencc in what is here obferved, and the ac-

counts of the other Evangelifts. After Peter had made a profeffion of

his faith, it is faid Matt. xvi. 20. Then charged he his difciples, that they

fhould tell no man, that he was the Chriji. And compare Mark viii. 30.

and Luke ix. 21. Neverthelefs, he was not unv^^illing to be thought of

in that characler. When Simon Peter had faid by v.'ay of anfwer to the

queftion that had been put to the difciples, thou art the Chrifl, the Son

of the living God : our Lord was greatly pleafed, and pronounced him
blefTed upon that account. And he was defirous, that all fhould receive

him, as the Meffiah. It was the defign of his own, and his fore-

runner's preaching, as recorded in all the Evangelifts, the firft three,

as well as St. "John. They galled upon all men to repent, for the kingdom

fif heaven, or' of God, by the MelTiah, is at hand. So Mark i. 14.

15. And himfelf fays : Matt. xii. 28. If I C'.jl out demons by the Spirit

€f God, then is the kingdom of God come unto you. And Luke xvii. 2r.

Behold, the kingdom of God is among you.f or in the midft of you, not within

vou, as we render it. But he tells them, that the kingdom of the

Mefliah was already begun to be fet up among them. When our Lord

was baptized,, there came a voice from heaven, faying : This is my beloved

Son, in whom I am tvell pleafed. Or, this is the MelTiah. As recorded

by all the fird three Evangeliils. Matt. iii. 17. Mark i. 11. Luke iii.

22. And in them our Lord accepts applications to him, and confeflions

v.i faith in him, in the chara^fter of the Son of David^ and the Son of God^

l)Oth which are the fame as the Mefliah. Of the former there are many
inftance^. Of the later 1 mention one. Matt. xiv. 33. Then they that

'were in the fhip^., came, and v^orjfjipped hi?n faying ; Thou art the Son of God*

And when he entred iiito ferujalem^ he accepted the acclamations of the

multitUGe, which ci;icd : Hofanna to the Son of David : Bleffed is he that

ccmeth in the name of the Lord : Bleffed is the King that comeih in the name

of the Lord* Matth. xxi, J, . .16. Mark xi.i", .', 1 1. Luke xix. 28. . . 40.

He
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He (brnetimes brTi^iVt;^ tii^ Ttnall fju.cf effe of his preaching, and that fp

few received him. But acqqi^fc&tb in the event. As in Luke vii. 31.

, . . 35. Match. 5ii. 16. , . 26. Luke x. 21. . .'24.. And he even ex-

prefTe.th a furprize, that the Pharifces, and others, did not difcern th^

ilgn§ of the tin;ie. Matt, xvi, i. . . 4. Mark viii- n. . . 13. Luke xii.

54. . - ^7. And every one may ealily perceive the reafon, v^hy he did

not allp.w the difgiples, or fome others, to fay publicly, that he was the

MefTiah. For cpiifidexring that the Jcwifh People in general, and the

difciples, thcrrifeives, expected a worldly kingdom and worldly advan-

tages fronr uLe Meffiah ; there needed fome difcretion, left men fhould

have beealed to make tumults and difturbances, which might have been

oiFenfivg,to the magiltratc. But v;hen our Lord fpoke of himfelf, as

the M'efliah, he always inculcated the true defign of his coming, and
gave afllirances of fpintuaj and heavenly blefTings, and fuch only.

Our Lord ftill continues at jerujalem. Ch. ix. i. . . 41. is the hif-

torie of the man blind from his birth, whom our Lord healed, anoint-

ing his eyes with clay, moiftencd with his fpittle. And it zvas the 'Sab-

lath-day^ ivhen Jefus made the clay^ and opcnrd his eyes. The man being;

brought before the Pharifees, and examined by them, faid, that he who
had opened his eyes was a Prophet. Jnd they caji him out, Jejus beard^

that they had cajl hint out. And ivhen he had found hi?n^ he faid unto him :

Doeji thou believe on the Son of God? He anfwcred^ andfaid : Who is he^

Lordy that 1 7night believe on him ? Jefusfaid unto him : "Thou haji bothfeen

hi?ny and it is he that ialketh with thee. And he faid: Lordy I believe^ and
he worftiipped hifn. AH this needs no comment. Afterwards at ver. 39.
. . 41. are intimations given to the Pharifees of the fad confsquences of

rejecting him. And indeed in this hiftorie the bad temper of the Jewifli

Rulers is v(^y manifeft.

Ch. X. Our Lord fpeaks of himfelf as the true fhepherd^ or the

Meffiah. Ver. I E. I a}n the good ft)epherd. The good foepherd giveth his

life for the ffje£p. Ver. 16. And other fhccp I have, which are not of this

fold. Ver. 22. . . 24. And it was at Jerifale?n ih» feajl of the Dedication,

And it zvas winter. And f'fus walked in the temple in Solomon^s porch.

*Then ca?ne the yews round about him, and faid unto him : How long doejl

thou 7nake us to doubt ? If thou be the Chri/ty tell us plainly. J^fus anfwered
them : I told youy and ye believed not. The works that 1 do in fny Father's

name bear witneffe of me. A very proper anfwer, certainly. And what
follows to ver. 38. defer ves to be confulted.

Ch. X. 39. . . 42. Therefore they fought again to take him, but he efcaped

out of their hand. And went away beyond fordan., unto the place, where

fchn at firfl baptised. And there abode. And many reforted unto him, and
faid : John did no ?mracle-. But all things, that John fpake of this man^
were true. And many believed on him there.

I fuppofe this retreat of our Lord to a place beyond fordan, to be the

fame that is mentioned Matth. xix. 1. and Mark x. i. upon which
fomerem.arks were made (/;) many years ago. What pafTed during that

interval in that countrey, is recorded Matt. xix. i. . . . to xx. i. . . 16.

and Mark X. i... 31. Nor was St. Luke unacquainted with this re-

treat.

{/:>) Seethe Vindication of our Saviour^s three JlTiracles of ra'rfing the dead, Ch,

«. /, 18. , . 22. frji ed, p, 32. . , . 37. zd edit.
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treat. For he has inferted in his Gofpel at ch. xviii. 15. ... 30. fome

of the fame difcourres, which are in the other two Evangelifls, whilft

our Lord was there. 1 fay, I fappofe, that St. John and the

nther Evangelifls fpeak of one and the fame recefle. But St.

'John feems to mention more particularly the occafion of it, in the

verfes juit recited.

In this place, and interval, our Lord lived fomewhat more privatly,

than he had done before. He received all who came to him, either for

inftruclion, or to be healed hy him. 'But he did not go about the ci-

ties and villages of Jzidca, preaching publicly, ns he had done for fome
while before.

I always fuppcfcd, that our Lord's living thus, in that place, at no

great diftance from Jcrufnlem^ had in it a kind defign. He intended

thereby to afford to the Jewiili People, efpeciaily, their Priefts and Ru-
lers at "Jcruhkrii^ an opportunity to connder, and calmly refletft upon

all the wonderful things that had happened among them in the fpace

of a few years, the preaching and bap;:ifm of John^ and all the things

ikid and done by himfelf in the courfe of his miniftrie, particularly, the

miracles which' he had wrouo;ht amon^ them, the claim.s, which he

had made of being the promifed Meffiah, whom all ought to receive,

and the intimations that had been given of impending ruin and

miferie.

Here our Lord waited, v/illing to ,ref!: the proof of his mi/Hon upon

the teitimonie«, that had been given to it. And if the Rulers of

the Jewiili People had now come, and folemmlv owned him in the cha-

racter he bore, and with which God had clothed him, how joyfully

would they have been received I But they were not fo difpofed. Great

muhiiiides of the people cam.e to him. there, and' he healed them. The
Pharifeez alfo came unto kirn. But it was tempting him, Matth. xix. i.

2. 3. "Mark x. i. 2.

But befidc what is recorded by the other EvangeliRs, St. John aflures

us, that in this interval our Lord came to Bcthanie^ about fifteen fur-

longs, or two miles, from Jeriifalem^ and there raifed Lazarus to life.

ch. xi. I. ... 44. Then many of the Jevjs which came to Marie^ and had

pen the things v.'hich Jefus did, believed on him : that is, that he was the

Chriil. But fo?ne of them zvcnt their way to the Pharifees, atid told them^

what thi?7gs Jefi/s had dojie. ver. 45. 46. Then gathered they a CounciL

. . . Then from that day forth, they took courfd together, for to put him

to death, ver. 47. • . 53. This fiievvs, that they were inflexible, and not

to be gained hy any confidcrations.

It follows in ver. 54. Jefus thcrtfore walked no more openly among the

Jews : hut went thence into a country near the wilderneffe, into a city called

Ephraim. And there continued with his difciples. Which [*) I fuppofc,

was not far from the place, from v/hich our Lord came laft. And
from this city, called Ephraim, our Lord came to Bethanie again, by

the way of Jericho, a fhort time befoi:e the next Paflbver, as related by

the other Evangelifls. We proceed.

Says St. John ch. xi. 55. . . 57. And the Jews Paffover was now at

hand.

(*) Vid, Reland. PaUfl, I i» cap. r^6, Tom. i, p, ^'J'J,
et Lenfantfur S, Jean.

fh. xi, ver. 54.
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hand, . . Now both tfie Chlcf-Priefts and the Pharifees had given a command-

ment^ that if any knew where he %vas^ he JJooiddJhew ity that they might take

him. That is a proof of a determined purpofe to accomplidi their evil

defigns againft Jefus.

The whole following; xii. chapter of this Gofpel deferves attentive

reeard. I muft tranfcrihe a part, though it adds to the length of thefc

extracts. Then yejus^fx days before the Pajfover^ came to Bethanie{ where
Lazarus was, who had bce?i dead^ ziho?n he raifed from the dead. xii. i.

Much people of the "Jews therefore knew^ that he was there. And they came

not for fefus fake only, hut that they might fee Lazarus alfo^ whom he had
raifed from the dead. But the Chief- Prirjis confulted^ that they might put

Lazarus alfo to death : becauje that by reafon of him many of the Jews went
away^ and believed on fefus. ver. 9. . . 11. Aiid here is an account of

fome Greeksy or Gentils, who were defirous to fee Jefus. ver. 20. . . . 22-

Whofe readinelTe, accompanied with humility, may be reafonably un-
derflood to caft a refle<^ion upon the pride and obftinacie of thofe, who
were unmoved by the moft powerful arguments, and the moil: gracious

invitations. The remainder of that chapter, from ver. 35. to 50. is a
moft proper conclufion of this part of the Gofpel, in v/hich are thefe

things very obfervable. Then Jefus faid u7ito them: Tet a little while

the light is with you. IValk ivhileye have the lights leaji darkneffe come upon
you. . . While ye have the lights believe in the light, thai ye may be the chil^

dren of light. . . . But though he had dene fo many miracles before them^ yet

they believed not (ir. htm : that the faying of Efaias might he fulfilled. . . . Je-
fus cried, andfaid : He that beH^veth on jiie^ helitveth not on me^ hut on him
that fe'dt me. I am come a light i?2to the ivorld, that whofoever believeth on

me, fvould not abide in darkneffe . . . I have 7iot fpokc7i of myfelf. But the

Father which fent me^ he gave me a commlandment^ what IjJjouldfpeak. And
I know that his commandment.^ is life everlajiing. Whatfoever I fpeak there-

fore, even as the Father faid unto me, fo 1 fpeak.

Then in the xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. and xvii. chapters our Lord inftruds

and comforts, prays with and for his difciples : fhevving (/) tokens of
the tendereft afFeCtion, and the moft faithful concern for thofe, who had
paid a due regard to the evidences of his miiiion, and adhered to him
under difficulties and difcouragements. So begins the next, that is,

the thirteenth chapter : Novj. before the feafi of the Paffover^ when Jefus
knew, that his hour was come^ that he fhould depart out of the world unto the

Father : having loved his own^ which were in the world, he loved them unia

the end.

And indeed it was very natural for the Evangelifl, who had largely

fhewn the unreafonablenelfe, and the aggravated guilt of the Jews, who
did not believe in Jefus, but rejected him, to give alfo a particular ac-
count of our Lord's kind acceptance of thofe who believed in him, and
perfevered in their faith.

So that the defign of fhewing, how inexcufable the Jewifh People

were,

(/) Sicut vero haftenus feveritatem Domini in' Juda?os defendit Evangelifta,
itain fecjuentibus a capite xiii. ad finem ufque fidelitatem Chrlfti illibatam,

quam difcipulis fuis addixit, ex ultimis verbus adferit. Hsc Intentio haud
obfcure addifcitur ex nova, qus alteri hujus Evangelii parti praefi^Itur, proe-

i^^tiu.icula. cap. xiii. i. . , , La??2p, Prol, /. 2, c, 4. num, xxxvi.
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were, m rejecting Jcfa?, an(i of vindicating Divine Providence in the

cakraities brought upon them, is vrhat produced the whole order and

economie of this Gofpel.

The two following chapters, the xviii. and xix* contain the account

ef our Lord's profecution, condemnation, death, and interment. In

the two laft chapters the xx. and the xxi. are the accounts of our Lord's

^efurre^ion, and the evidences of it, with many tokens of kind regard

for his difciples who had followed him in the time of his abode on this

earth) and were now to be his witnefles in the world, and to preach,

knder many difR^ulties, the fame dodrine, which he had taught.

There is another thing which may induce us to think, that one great

^fffign of vSt. J^hji in writing his Gofpel was to (hew the unreafonable-

jaeile, and the great guilt of the Jews, in rejeding Jefus : that in his

Gofpel are inferted more inftances of their attempts upon our Lord's

life^ than in the other Gofpels. Some fuch things there are in them.

Accounts of the Pharifees confulting, how they might deftroy Jefus, may
be feen in Matt. xii. 14. Mark iii. 6. Luke vi. 11. befide their laft at-

tempt: when they were permitted to accomplifti their evil defign. But

tliere are more fuch inftances in St. John\^ than in any of the other

Gotpels. As John vii, i. After thefe things Jcfus walked In Galilee.

Far he would not walk in Judea^ hecaufe the Jews fciight to kill him. How-
ever, he came up to ytT/^/i;/^7;2 at the next feaft of Tabernacles, ver. 2.

Arid their defigns were renewed. Ch. vii. 25. Then faid Jorne of them

at Jerufalem : Is not this he^ whom they feek to kill?, . . . Ver. 31. 32.

^.d many of the people believed on him^^ and faid : JVhen the Chriji cotneth^

'iuill he do more imracleSy than thefe^ which this man has done ? The Pharifees

hiardy thai they murmured fuch things concerning him.. And the Pharifees

and Chief P riiji fent officers to take Wun. But the officers, overcome by

the excellence of his difcourfes, could not perfuade themfelves to ap-

prehend him. For which they were reproached by the Council in a

nioft outrageous manner. But Nicodcmus Itrove to allay their refent-

ment. ver. 45. . . . 52. And ch. viii. 20. Thefe words fpake Jcfus, in

the ireafurie, as he taught in the temple. And no man laid hands on him, he-

gaufe his ti?ne was nrA yet come, . . Ver. 37. / know, that ye are Abraham's

fe£d. But ye feek to kill 7ne, a man which has told you the truth, zvhich I

have heard of God. This did not Abrahain. Ver. 59. Then took they up

^mes to caji at hifi. And ch. x. 39. 40. Therefore they fought again

to take him : hid he efcaped out of their hand. And went away beyond Jordan,

And when our Lord prcpofed to go to Bethanie^ upon occafion of the

flcknefTe and death of La'zaruSy the difciples go unwillingly, and would

have diiTuaded him from that journey, being apprehenfive of the immi-

nent danirer therein both to him and themfelves. ch. xi. 7 16. See

likewife ver. 45. . . 57. All thefe are things quite omitted by the other

Evangelifts. As is alfo what is faid. ch. xii. 10. 11. And in their lall

perfecution of Jefus before Pilate there are fome very aggravating parti-

culars mentioned by St. John, which the other Evangelifts have not

taken notice of. See ch. xviii. 29. . . • 32. xix. I. . . 15.

Our blefled Lord, preparing his difciples for afflictions, reconci.^ing

their minds to them, and encouraging them to endure them patiently,

iitysj ch. XV. 21 . . . • 24- All thefe things will they da unto you for my

4 nami's
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naftie^s fake^ becaufe they knoiv mi him thatfent me. If I had ?iot come,, tn^d

fpoken unto the7?i^ they had not had fin. But now they have no excufe fsr

their fin ' He that hateth ine^ hateth my Father alfo. If I had not ds?i€

dmong them the works^ which no other man did.^ they had not had fin.

But now have they both feen^ and hated both me and my Father. Xh^ is a

firong but juft and true reprefentation of the heinoufhefTc of the guilt

of 'the Jewifh people. For which reafon I could not forbear to allege it

here, though it lliould be thought out of place.

And now having, as I fuppofe, (hewn this defign of the Evangelift,

let me mention an obfervation, or two, by way of corollarie.

Fij'Jh We fee the reafon of St. Johfi^s recording the miracle of^raif-

ing Lazarus, omitted by the other Evangelifts. There was m> necefllty,

that they ftiould mention it. For without it they have recorded fu£&-

cient evidences of our Lord's mifTion and character. Nor was it pof-

fible, without an improper prolixity, to reco.'-d all our Saviour's difcourfes

and miracles, as St. yo/'w.himfelf has obferved. Moreover the firit

three Evangelifts have chiefly infifted upon the moft public part of our

Lord's miniftrie. For which reafon this miracle did not come fo directly

in their way. But St. John could not omit it. His deiign necefiarily

led him to relate this great miracle, done fa near 'Jeriifalemy and with all

it's circumftances. For it manifeftly fhews the perverfe and incorrigi-

ble temper of the Jewifh Priefts and Rulers.

Seconaly. None ought any more to make a queftion, whether our Lorl
twice cleanfed the temple, or once only. It was cleanfed by him at the

time of his laft Paflbver, as related by the firft three Evangelifts. But
It was very proper for St. Joh?i to record that done at the firft Paftbver

of our Lord's miniftrie : it affording an alarming evidence of his being

the expected Meftiah, which fhould have been taken notice of by the

Jewifh Rulers at Jenifalem. It was an early and open claim of the

chara6ler of the Meftiah. And their neglecting that, and fo many ether

cbims and evidences of the fame great truth afterwards, manifefts the

obftinacie of their unbelief. Which was fitly (hewn by this Evange-
lift.

I now proceed to fome other arguments.

3. One argument, that St. Johns Gofpel was writ before the deftruc-

tion o^ Jerujalcm^ is taken from ch. v. 2. Now there is at Jerufiilem.^ by

the Jhecp-market^ or Sheep-Gate, a pool^ which is called in the Hebrew
tongue Bethefda^ having five porches.

On this paflage infift both {k) Bafnage and (/) Lampe, St, John does

not

(/') Porro quod tam fero fcriptum Joannis Evangelium tradamus, id ex
fententia potiiis veterum, quam ex rei veritate fecimus. Ex ipfo quippe
Evangelic nafcitur argumentum ad exiftimandum, lucem priu3 afpcxifl't,

quam Hierofolyma ^verteretur. Efi, inquit, Hierofolymis ad portam oi'ium

pifcina, StetifTe ergo videtur urbs fancta, Joanne ea verba fcribente. Secus,
non prsfens, ef, gfi, fed pncteritum adhibuilTet. Bafn. An. 97. n. xii.

(/) Habetur igitur hie non tantiim mentio/<5r/<^ ovhwif tanquam tunc adhuQ
€xftantis, cum fcriberet Evangelllta, fed etiam sedificii ex quinque porticibus

conftantis, quales ftru£lurae poll dirutam a Romanis Hierofolymam illic fruitra

ciTent qiicefitae. Licet enim pifcinam fuperefTe vdmt itineraria, portae tameu
ac muri fob aequata eraut, Inde igitur colligimu^j Itetiife urbim fandam,

Jiiacnc
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not fay, as they obferve, There was^ but there is. And though the pool

might remain, it could net be faid after the ruin of the city, that the

five porches ft ill fubfifted.

Mr. Whijhn argues in this manner, " St. John im) fpeaking of the

" Fool of Bethefda in the prefent tenfe better agrees to the time here
" aiTigned, A. D. 63. before the deftrucSlion of Jerujalem^ vA\<ti\ that
*' Pool and Porch were certainly in being, than to the time afterwards,
" when probably both were deftroyed."

Dr. IVhithy Iiicewife was fomewhat afFe6led by this text, and fays:

*' \{ there is be the true reading, as the confent of almoft all the Greek
" copies argues, it feenis to intimate, that ^drufalem and this Pool
" were ftanding, when vSt. yohn wrote his CTofpel : and therefore,

*' that it was written,* as TheophylaSfy and others fay, before the deflruc-
*' tion of JeruJaUtiiy and not, as the more ancient Fathers thought, long
" after/*

But Mr Jojies^ befide other things, fays, " that {n) in all probability

*' the Pool was not filled up, but was ftill in the fame ftate, after the
*' deftruclion of yerufalein^ as before.'* To which, however, it might

•be anfwered, that fuppofmg the Pool not to have been filled up, it

would not be reafonable to think, that xh.Q porches and the gate flill fub-

fifted after the deftrudlion of the city. But then Mr. Jones adds :

•' Suppofing the Pool was deftroyed, and St. John to have known it,

" there is no impropriety in ufmg the verb is : nothing being more
*' common among writers, than to ufe verbs in the prefent* tenfe, to de-
" note the preterperfe6f.'*

Having reprefented this argument, as it has appeared to divers learned

men, I leave every one to judge of it,

4. In ch. xxi. 18. 19. Chrift foretells, that Peter would die by mar-
tyrdom. Then it is added ; This /pake' he, fig'^ify'f^g, h what death he

Jhould glorify God, Some may hence argue, that (<?) Feter was not yet

dead, when this was writ : or that St. John did not then know of it.

But others may be of opinion, that (j>) though Peter had fuffered mar-
tyrdom a good v/hile before, and St. John knew it very well

; yet he

was not obliged to take notice of it, but might write as he does,

indeed, I am of opinion, that St. Joh7i could not take notice of P<--

ter% death. It was not a thing within his province. As an Evange-
lift, he wrote: the hiftoric of our Saviour, not of his Apoftles.

5- A

Joanne ea verba fcrlbente. Secus non prxfens <ft^ fed prveteritum adhlbuifTet,

Lamp, Pro!. /. 2. cap. 2- num. xi.

{m) Efay on the Conjlitunont. ch. i. p. 38.

\n) New and Ftdl Method, 'vol. ^.p, 141.

(-9) Poll Petri martyrium editum effe Joannis Evargchuni confcnfus eft Pa-

truin omnium. Fit tamen in ea re fcrupulus. Petro C iri.lus mortem diferte

portendlt. cap. xxi. 18... Qune ft fcripta funt, jam miflb ad mortem Petro,

iujici de ea re mcntio debebat, ut et completi oraculi cognitlo caperetur, et

martyvi Chrlfti laiis fua concederetur. Bafiag. Exercit. p. 384.

{p) Locus ex Johv xxi. 18. non magnl in hac cauffa momenti eft. Nullam

cnim video neceflitatem, cur mortem Petri commemoret, li vel aftu notltlam

ejus habuiftet. quia fic per fe fatis Veritas prcdictiouis Icfu innotuiftct. ScCa

^^ampi ib.l. -2-. r. i. §r;;f.i
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5. A like argument may be taken from the following verfes. 20. 2r-

22. Fete
7-
feeing John^faith to Jcfus : Lordy and ivhat J'hall this rnayi doF

jcfus faith unto him : If I zvilly that he tarry till I cornr^, what is that to

thee f Folloiv thou me. Then zvcnt this faying abroad^ that this difcipU

fhould not die. Tet Jefus faidnot unto hi?n, he fiall not die , hut if I will

that he tarry ^ till I come, what is that to thee ? If by Chrift's coming b^

here intended the overthrow of fcrifalcrn^ as many- think, it may be
fuppofed reafonable by ibme to cxpedr, that St. John {\).u\Adi have takea

fome notice of it here, if he wrote after that event. NevertheJefs, I

humbly apprehend, that this is not an argument of much weight, i

do not think, that as an Evangelift he was obliged to give an account

of the fulfilment of Chrift's prediction, though he had been a witnelle

of it.

6. This is the difciple^ th/U tejtific.th thefe things.^ and wrote thefe things.

And we knoiv^ that his teflimonieis.true. By thefe laft words Mr\L(mip£

[q) fuppofeth, to be meant fome Jews> then living .in Jfa^ who were
eye witnelfes of Qur Lord, ,and his. minil-'a-ic : W'hich fnight. well be, if

St. Johns Gofpel was writ before .^he ^zi^-xu^ion pf jerfifale?n : but.

would, n.ot be reckoned likely^, if if w,as 'writ not before the year of the

vulgar .epoch 97. or 98. ,,They who cpiiftrm the'tellim.onie of another,

ought to have the fame certain knowledge of the thing teftified, as h<e..

who fp(?aks, or write?.. But after .the^.deliruiSlion of Jerifakmy it is not
reafonable to think, there were many tOfbear witnelfe to things done
forty or fifty years before. Thefe Jews^ eye-witnefTes of our Lord, Mr.
Lamfe fuppofeth to have been believers of,^ th^'t .nation, who ^^^

nied y^/;« into -4^/^ whenjieleft y^^iiV' \, ..-. .-
- .

•

i

',,.

.; I bave^ thought it. proper, nqt. to OiTiitjthts,' Hpgiiroe.at' of that learnej

writer. But it depends upon his interpretation of th'is VerTe. " "Which
is not certain. For.fome -have fuppofed, that (rj it is the charch of ii-

pb4'^Sy which here fpeaks. ; And others, think it be (i) St. Jchh himXclf.

The change of number, and pcrfon, of zc;^ for /, is no valid obje(5lion.

So I John i. I. ... 5. That ivhich we have heard, which we havefeemvith
our eyes. • • 3- ^/>. 12. Tea^ and we alfo hear record. And ye know^ that our

record is, tr,ue, .And St. Paul I Theff. ii. jS. Wherefore we would have
cofne unto yoii^ even / Paul^ once and again. But Satan hindered us. Chry^

fofiom [t] and Theophyla^ [;/) underftood St. John to fpeak here of him^
feir,

{q) Ihld,L2.cap..2,num.ix. 4 in;: ^-^il 'b .

(r) Et fcimus.'] Loquitur ecclefia Ephefma. Scimusy a]iunt, jiae dignum,

ex vitse fcIHcet puritate, et miraculis ab eo editis. Grot, in lot*

("') " The Evangeliil had faid before ch. xix. 35. He knovjethy that hefays
true. Here in this place he changeth the perfcn, faying : We knozv, thai hk
te/ii7ncme is fme" Lightfoot upon yohn xxi, 2/\.. vol. 2.p% 627. See likcwife

IVhiiby, Lerfant, and Doddridge vpcn theplace,

(0 Kai hi^ci., (pr^a-iVf iTk^(l2-ri^n W^t « Xe/S»» • « Ka* •rcrotri ds 'Bra(^-^y, x^ hoi retV'

^oi4.ivii d^oKi^'^xrc-Qy ;J T«y /;*?:t/^ dn^^^^'^' Chryf, horn. SS. ah 87. T, 8*

/.5«8. C.p.E. ^ X, , /
^

_._
^ ^

.

. (^) |Ca» o»da,^»5cr4v, oTk a\y<9^ X/ysU' .T**T^r»» ,'Kr?.»5.«'5^05>'6«*? ?>'|a\J/«, a, tyq(,y^x,

KTE OTsLp-i ^u^uv, )^\toT; i^yo*:, *C Tor,- Acyotf, t^ roT^ -cja^ssri, jcj roT^ jwetoi t*;/

^.H*.Jy:<^^Tit Myuf OTi d^n^ivu* Theophyl, m/Jo . Tom.i, p.'^^^']^
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felf, as an cye-wItnefTe, who had bb'6ti pfefcnt at almofl every thiiig,

related by him in his hillorie.

7. It fs laid :
" The three epiftles of St. Jcln do ever fuppofe, the.

« Gofpel of St. yobn to have been written long before, and to be well
" known by thofe to whom he wrote. And they are v/ritten with a
** conftant view and regard to the contents of the famfe Goi'pcl." That
is an argument (.v) of Mr. WhiftGn^ which, with what he adds by way
of confirmation, is referred to the reader's confidcration.

8. Some have argued ior an early date of this Gofpel, or at leaft,

tliat it was writ before the Revelation which was feen in Patmos^ be-

caufe {y) it is faid at the begining of that book:, ch. i. 1.2.... f^Vh/}

tare record of the word of God^ and of the t'e/Iimmtic 'of fefus ChriJ}:^ ay^d

of all things^ zvhich hefaw. They fuppofe, that therein St. John referStO

his Gofpel, and what he had writ in it. But to me the moil re.afonable

account of thofe words appears to be that, which (z) was given former-

ly : That they are moft properly underftood of that very 'book, the Re-
velation, and the. things contained in it. The writer there fays, very

pertinently, in his introdu(5lion, that in that book he had difcharged the

office, afTigned him : having therein faithfully recorded the word of

God, received from Jefus Chriftj and all the vifions, v/hich he had

'

9. Once more, it is argued frbT^-infcnptions, at the end of thi^ Gof-
pel, in divers manufcripts,'that it V^as writ before the deftruelion of

Jerufalem: it being there faid, that this Gofpel was writ in the time of-

Neroy at thirty years, 0"r about two and thirty years after our Savioui"*^

aicenfion. Upon thefe infilled [a) Mr. Weijlehi in a paiTage quoted

ffom hini 'fome while ago. Upon them likewife infills \h) Mr.

For 'ftiy"6Wi1 part,*! fay n6t ^ny ilrefle at all iiporf thefe InferiptIoris>

2lt the end of Greeks or Arabic^ or other manufcripts of the -New Teto-

.

liient, writ in the ninth, or tenth centurie, or later. They (r) are bf

nd

{x) See'h'iStomvimtary upon St. jfohh^s three Cathdlk EpzJHes.p. 8. i^ei

{y) Ipfiim '.porro audiamus Evaygeliilam idem uon obfcur.e,' uti tiobrs vi-'

detiir, Jubiridicahtem, quando A'poc. \.'i., ie ira' eh'^umfcribit : &? ii^.'^t^i^'-,

^d-BTov ?.6yov t5 fisy. . . Et verfu q. . . Plurimi optimi interpretes in eo con-

lentiunt, quod in his verbis nd Evangeliuni refpiciatur, Hcet in inodo de«'

nionflrandi differant &c. Lajnp, ProL /. 2. cap t 2, ^.-AriU,-' ".::.••• '^V .(*v^^

( r. ) Sec t^L vv.^ /u 70^

.

{a) See hcforcy p. 2,'^'],

"'
{h) Accedit multarum gloflarum et t^rfion«Tn:^4n.id'coiifefnfTis,, quod iub

Nerone E%'angemmi-fit -exaratHm. • Licet enim authoritates Kae. feoiuioris xvi

iint, ob earum tamen frequeiitiam et harmoniam valde ell crcdibile, quod ia

anttqurori traditione fuhdatoe lint. -. . Id tameii obteFvav-i difcuimen, ut qute-

dam numero rotutrdo XXX poft Chrilli^idicenfioncm, aliJE XXXII nomiKnt.

l^ampe ibid, /. 2. cap. 2. num. xi'i. Fid. et num. xi'V. - \. »

(c) Neque ordo, qui nunc recepfus eft, epiilolarum, Joq'uttur ordinenh tcm-

poris, ueque antiqua funt ilia, qifse fub finem iiirit addira, ad fignifieandu?Ti,

imde et per quos.miir^ funt. . . et ills in fine annotatiunGulse fefie. funt, e.x!^'

Gonjedluid, aut lenui fama. Grot, Csnitrtf in laca quitdknt, N. T.fi^yin,- Tom. 5.

/•45 7-
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no authority. For there Is no proof, that this account was derived

from the telllmonie, or tradition of ancient authors. The early date

of the Gofpels v/as popular. Some having without reafort determined

the time of writing the other Gofpels at eight, or ten, or fifteen years

after our Lord's afcenuon, pitched upon tl>e year 30. or 32. for the

time of St. J'olv2's Gofpel. But it was done upon no other ground and

foundation, but mere fanfie and conjecture.

X. It is upon the two firit mentioned arguments, that I ^,. .

chiefly rclye. However, there are obje^Slions, which de- *'

''

ferve to be confidered.

I. Obj. Ckryfojhm was of opinion, that St. yohn did not write, till

after the deftruction o^J^rufah-m, For in a homilie upon Matth. xxiv.

he fays :
'' John (d) writes not of any of thefe things, left it fhould be

'' thought, that he took an advantage from the event. For he was
" living a good while after the deftru6^ion of Jei'ufalem. But the other

" Evangelifts, who died before the deftrudion of Jcriijalern, and faw
" none of thofe things, record thefe predictions.'*

To which I anfvver, that St. John?, omitting our Saviour*s predic-

tions concerning the deftruclion of Jerufalem^ which are recorded by

the other Evangeliils, is no proof, that he did not write, untill after

they were fulfilled. For if he wrote at the time fuppofed by us, when
that event was near; it is very likely, that he would omit thefe predic-

tions : efpecially, having obferved, that they were fufficlently recorded

already. And we plainly fee, that it is not St. Johns method, to re-

peat what had been recorded before. However, he has inferted in his

Gofpel divers expreflions, containing warnings and intimations of the

miferies coming upon the Jewifh People, if they did not receive the

Lord Jefus as the JVIefTiah, John the Baptift may be fuppofed to intend

this in words, recorded John iii. 36. Our Lord intimates it in his dif-

courfe with Nicodemus. iii. 18. 19. and upon divers other occafions, al-

ready taken notice of by us, in this Gofpel. ch. viii. 12. 21. 24. Jx. 39.

... 41. xii. 35. 36.

2. Obj. Mr. Whijion in [e) his Short View of the FTarmonie of the

Evangelifts, fays, " that St. John ufeth the Roman or Julian begining

of the day in his Gofpel, the fame that we ufe at prefent, and reckons

the hours from midnight and noon. He refers to John i- 39. xix. 14.

and XX. 19. Which he reckons an argument, that Sf. John wrote his

Gofpel long after the deftru6lion oijcruj'alem^ and the period of the

Jewifh polity, at Ephefus^ a place remote from Judea^ and under the

Roman government.'*

To which I anfwer, i. It docs not appear to me, that St. John com-
putes the hours of the day after the Roman, but after the Jewifh man-
ner. 2. Suppofmg St. John to have ufed the Roman method of com-
putation, it does not follow, that he wrote after the deftrucfion of Je^
rujalem^ and the period of the Jewilh polity. We allow, that St. John\
Gofpel was writ at Ephefus^ at a diftance from Judea. And, if he thought

fit, he might ufe tiie Roman v/ay of reckoning, efpecIaJly, when the

period

(J) See Vol. .r. /». 321,
{e) P, 11^, 116,

Vol. 11. L
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period of the Jewiih commonwealth was near, though not quite accom-
pllfhed.

I bus I have endeavoured to folve this objcvfliion. What was Mj.
miffons own folutionj I do not know. But I fuppofe, that he after-

wards overcame this difficulty. For in his later writings he maintains

a very different fentiment concerning the date of St. John's Gofpcly
pleading, thiit it was writ a:bout the year of Chrift 63. a good while be-
fore the dellru£lion o^ Jerufale/Ti. So he argues in his Eflay upon the

/.pofiolical Conftitutions, publifhed in 17 if. and in his Commenta-
rie upon St. Jchr.^z Epiftks, publifned in 1719. His Harmonie of the

lour Evangelifts was printed at Cambridge in the year 1702.

3. Obj. It is farther objected, that many ancient writers fpeak of a

late date of St. JoJms Gofpel, and that he wrote with a defign to con-
fute divers heretics: who cannot be fuppofcd to have appeared, till

^ft^er the deftiuition of Jerujale?n^ and the overthrow of the Jewifh
People.

To which I anfwer, that this may have been owing to a miflakerk

apprehenfion. Many heretics, they faw, might be confuted by St,

Johns Gofpel. Therefore they concluded, that he did not write, till

after they had appeared in the world : whilfl the truth might be no
more than this, that fuch and fuch heretics might be confuted out of

his Gofpel : though they had not appeared in the world, till long after,

Paulinus fays, *' that (/) in the begining of St. John''?, Gofpel all here-
" tics are confuted, particularly, Jriiis^ SahelliuSy Photinus^ MarchioTiy

" and the Matiicheans,'' And in Mr. JVctflein^s preface to St. John''s

Gofpel, writ not long ago, in our time, are thefe expreflions. Having
before quoted Irenaeusy he adds : " Which (g) if they be compared
*' with thofe things, which Carpocraies^ Menander^ Cerdo, Saturninus,
** BnfJideSy Valentin^ and Marchion^ have faid of angels, and seons :

*' among whom were Charis Grace, Alethea Truths Monogenes Only
*' begotten^ Logos JVord^ Zoe Life : it mufl be manifeft, that John fo
*' oppofed his doctrine to them, as to ufe the forms of exprelTion, re*

" ceived by them." Surely, this is very incautious, and inaccurate.

Muil it not be fo, to fay, that St. John oppofed thofe heretics, mofl of

which are heretics of the fecond centurie ? If St. Johns gofpel be ge-

nuine, it mufl have been writ before the end of the hrft centurie. Yea,
Mr. Wetjiejn fays, it was writ at about two and thirty years after Chrifl's

afcenfion. How then could St. John oppofe them, or write againfl

them, but in the way of prophecie, or prevention ? But to fay, he op^

pojed his doctrine to them, or wrote againfl them, does not feem very

proper. And if the ancient writers fpeak noti^ore accurately, than this

learned modern ; an argument taken from, dicm, upon this head, can-

not be of much weight.

It

(/) See Vol, xi. p. 44.

{g) Q^iae fi comparentur curn I'is, quae Carpocrates, Menander, Cerdo,.

Saturninus, Bafilides, Valcntinus, et Marclon de angelis et SEonibus, Tnter

quos erant Charis, Alethea, Monogenes, Logos, Zoc, item de Chrifto, noi>

vere, fed ^o/cvjo-a pafTo, tradidcrunt : fatis manifcflum erit, Joannem dociri-

nam fuam illis fta opponere, ut loqueiidi fonnulis apud iilos receptis utaiur.

Wetft. 7eji, Cr. Tom. /./. 832.
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It is the tcftimonie o^ Irenaeus^ v/hich ought principally to be regard-

ed by us, upon account of his antiquity, and his having been acquaint-

ed with Polycarp in the early part of his life. He fays, as before tran-

fcribed, " that by the publication of his Gofpel John defigned to root

" out the errour that had been fown among men by Cerinthus .** But

it is obfervable, that in another place, alfo tranfcribed above, he fays

:

" John forefeeing thofe blafphemous notions, that divide the Lord, fo

" far as it is in their pov^rer," wrote his Gofpel. For this paflage I am
indebted to Mr. IVhiJhn^ who argues, that St. John\ Gofpel was writ

about the year 63. and before this Apoftle's three epiftles. " Nor,
'' fays (/?) he, {hall I need to fupport this obfervation from any other

" argument, than that from Irenaeus^ who fuppofeth this Gofpel, and
" St. Paul's epillle to the Romans^ ancienter, and thefe epiftles later,

" than the rife of the herefie of Cerinthus." Referring to the paflage of

IrenaeuSy before taken notice of by us.

If then we put together the feveral paflages of Irenaem^ he does not

contradict the fuppohtion of an early date of St. John's, Gofpel : or,

that it was writ before the rife of thofe herefies, which may be confuted

by it.

It maybe judged prefumptuous to oppofe the prevailing opinion of

learned men, who have fuppofed, that fome heretics were particularly

ilruck at in the begining of this Gofpel. Neverthelefs Mr. Larnpe, (i)

whom I have often quoted, has prefumed to oppofe this opinion, and

has largely argued, that St. John did not write againft Cerinthus, or

other heretics in his Gofpel. And though another learned German {k)

has fmce writ againlt Mr. Lampe, I cannot fay, that he has confuted

him.

I {hall therefore take the liberty of mentioning fome thoughts relat-

ing to this matter, which offer themfelves to my mind.

Firji: To me it feems below an Evangelift, to write againft heretics

in the hiflorie of his Lord and Mafter. Nor do any of the Evangelifts

enter into a particular account of things after our Lord's afcenfion. St.

John proceeds no farther than his refurre6\ion, and the evidences of it,

without particularly mentioning his afcenfion. Nor has St. Matthew
proceeded any farther. However, undoubtedly, it is implied in what

they write, that our Lord was raifed up to an endiefs life, and to uni-

verfal

{h) Commentane upon St, Johr^s epiflles, p. 8.

(i) Nos ut falva, quam viris magnls. . . . dcbemus, exiHimatione, libere

anlnii fenfa proferamus, an Evangelio fuo Joannes controverfiam traftare, has-

retlcofque in Ecclefia fui jevi uUos rtfutare voluerit, dubltamus admodura.

Neqiie enim id titulus generalis Evangelii llbro prxfixus admittit, neque id

commode per llbrum ad methodum liilloris compofitum fieri potuit, ncquc

illius rel vel vola vel vcfligium ullum apparet : quod tamen et. fcriptoiibu^

elenchticls in more conilanti pofitum eft, ct e re admodum erat, ut eo certius

tela ferirent, et eo evidentius argumentorum patefceret robur. Lampe.

Prolfgom. in Joann. L 2. cap 3. nnm, xiii, rid, ib* num. xiv. xz\

xvi, et feq.

{k) G, L, Oeclerits de Jcopo Eimngelii S, Jo, Ap. certl/fime Hareft Cennihi et

Mbionis b^pnfti, Adverfit: F. C^ Fr- Ad, LamLe. Lipfm I? 33.
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verfal power in heaven an3 on earth. St. Mark ch. xvi. ig. and St,

Luke xxiv. 50. 51. relate our Saviour's afcenfion to heaven.

This has oftentimes appeared to me exceeding remarkable, that none
of the Evangelifts fhould in their Gofpels give an account of the preach-

ing of the Apolrles after our Lord's afcenfion, and the defcent of the

Holy Ghoft upon them. Take the earlieft date of the Gofpels, that

can be thought of, or afligned by any : ail muft allow, that before any
of them were v/rit, many miracles had been performed by the Apofllcs,

and many converts muft have been made from among Jews, if not

alfo from among Gentils : and many promifes of our Lord muft have

been accomplifhed. And we can perceive from their Gofpels, that

they had a knowledge of fuch things. Neverthclefs there is no parti-

cular account of them in any of the Gofpels. St. Mark is the only

Evangelift, that has faid any thing in his Gofpel of ?;the miniftrie of the

Apoftles. And he enters not into any detail. His whole account is in

a fev/ words only, the iaft verfe of his Gofpel.

Coniidering this method of ail the P^vangeiifts in their hiftories of our

Lord and Saviour, it appears to me probable, that though St. John
had not writ his Gofpel before the year 96. or 97. as fome have fup-

pofed ; he would not have taken notice of heretics, or vouch fafed to

argue with them. St. john did not write the hi(l:orie of the Apoftles,

as is evident. How then could he take notice of heretics ?

Secondly, Another thing of no fmall moment is this. I fee nothing

of this kind in the reft of St. John's Gofpel. Why (/) then ftiould we
imagine, that there is any fuch thing in the introdu6lion ? If St. Johns
Gofpel is not writ againft heretics, why Ihould the begining of it be fo?

What St. John fays in the introdu6tion, appears to me agreeable to

the main defign of his Gofpel, as it has been before largely reprelented.

He therein fhews, that Jefus came, and acted by the authority of God,
the Creator of the world, the God, and fupreme Lawgiver of the

Jewifti People. The (m) eternal word, reafon, wifdom, power of

God, which is God himfelf, by which the world had been made, by
which he dwelled among the Jews in the tabernacle, and the temple,

dwelled,

(/) Ex quibus clare, ut putamus, patet, in prologo compendium Gontinerl

rerum, quas Evangelitla toto Evangelic demonllrare vokbat, nempe lefum
non tantum efle FiHum Dei et rcdcmtorcm mundi. Ver. i. . . 4. Sed etiam
qua talem ita plene in mundo dcmonllratum efie, ut ab una parte Judtei pla-

ne rediti fuerint ava^-oXnr.roi . ver. 4. . . Ti. ab altera autem fideles fufficiens

fidei firmamentum acceperint. ver. 12. ., iS. Lump. Prol. I. 2. cap. 4. nwti,

XXV.

(m) Quaeris veram hujus nominis Interpretationem, de qua varias exftant

eruditorum virorum fcntentiae ? Non vindico mihi ejus rei arbitrium : tan-
» tuiTi, quod hie fentio, modede, falva dilfentientium exillimatione et amici-
tia, profero. Vertendum effe hoc nomen Ratio, vel Sapietitia Dei : etfi recep-
tam phrafim Sermonis Dei, in vcrfione retinendam ccnfuerim. . . Conftat cui-

que, prologum Evangehi legenti, alludere Joannem in toto illo prologo . .

ad caput odavum Provcrbiorum Salomonis, . . . ut proinde talem eligere

oporteat interpretationem, quae affiziis fit voci Sapimtia, JTitrin^, in Jpoc, cap,

psix. ver, 13./. 1109%
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(n) dwelled, and refided in Jefus, in the fulled manner: (o (0) that

we his difciples, and others who believed in him, faw, snd clearly dif-*

cerned him to be the promlfed Meffiah, the great prophet, that fhould

come into the world.

The Apoftles in their addrefies to the Jewifh People never fail to

give aiTurances, that Jefus Chriit had afted by the authority of the one
true God, the God of theijr anceftors. So AAs ii. 22. Tc ?nen of Jfrael^

hear thefe words : Jefus of Nazareth^ a man approved of God among yon by

7niracles . , . which God did by him in the mid/i ofyou. And iii. 13. The
God of Abraham^ of IfaaCy andfacob^ The God of ourfathers^ has glorified his

Son^ Jefus, , . See alfo ver. 22. . . 26. ch. v. 30. The God of ourfathers
has raifed up Jejus. . . The epiftle to the Hebreius begins in this man-
ner : God^ who at fnndry times^ and in divers manners^ fpake in time pajl

unto the fathers by the Prophets^ has in thefe laft daysfpoken unto us hy his Sjn,

Indeed, this is neceiTarie for the fatisfacSlion of all men, both Jews
and Gentils. For there is no other God, but one, even the God of the

Patriarchs and Prophets. Nor can any true revelation come from any,

but him.

In all the Gofpels our Lord afcribes all his miracles, and all his au-
thority, to the one God, his father^ who is in heaven. Alatt. xii. 28. If
J cajl out demons by the Spirit of God^ then is the kingdom of God come v.nto

you. Luke xi. 20. If I by the fi7igcr of God caji out derfhns^ no' doubt th^

kingdom of God is come unto you. Matt. xi. 27. All things'are deliv'ered uni
to ?ne by ?ny Father. . . . Comp. Luke x. 22. Matt.- xii. 13; • Every plant^

tvhich my heavenly Father has not planted^ /hall be rooted up. Matto xvi. 2J.
For the Son of man foall come in the glorie of his Father. . . « Comp« Mark
viii. 38. And the like in many other places.

But in none of the Gofpels does our Lord fo frequently,, and ex-
prefsly, afcribe all his authority to God the Father, as in St. Johns
Gofpel : thereby plainly jQiewing the guilt of thofe, who did not re-

ceive him. John v. 19. The Son can do nothing of himfelf but what he

feeth the Father do. . , Ver. 30. Ifeek ?iot my own will^ but the will ofthe

Father.^ who hathfent me. Ver. 36. 37. But I have greater witneffe.^ than that

efjohn. For the works^ which the Father hath given me to finijh^ thefame
works that I do^ bear witmffe of mcy that the Father hathfent me. , . I am
come in ?ny Father s name. And ye receive me not. . . . And at ver. 45. . .

47. our Lord appeals to Mofes and his writings, which were allowed to

be of divine original, as bearing teflimonie to him. Then ch. vi. 27.
. . . him hath God the Father fealed. vii. 16. I am not alone. But /, and

the

{n) Ut celebratifllmo loco legitur: Kat Xoyoj c-a|| lyivixo. Quod refte

redditur ; Et Verhum^ five fermo, homo faBus eji^ five humanam naturam in*

duit. Et eI g'^yi'v vo/xa s ^iKxufj^yia-ircci 'zoc.a-a, acc^^ : i» e. homo quifqiiam, Rom.
iii. 20. ut Pf. cxliv. 22. al. cxlv. 21. xj euAoyeiro; Trao-o. crao| to ovo/zo. «uTt?.

Pearfon. Prolegom. ad iterfion. Ixx. Cantab, p. 13,

{0) " We faw his glorie, as what became the only begotten Son of God„
He did not glitter in any worldly pomp and grandeur, according to what
the Jewifli nation fondly dreamed their MefTiah would do : but he was decked
with the glorie of holineffe, grace, truth, and the power of miracles."

LightfooCs Exercitafiom upon St. John^ vol. 2. p. 521.

L3
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the Father that fent me, x. 36. Say ye of hiwy whom the Father hathfanSil-

fied, ayidfent into the world : Thou blafp'heme/i : bccaife 1faid^ I ajn the Son

cf Godf And, to add no more. ch. xi. 41. 42. VVhen he wrought that
great miracle of raifing Lazarus from the dead, Jefus lift up his cycs^ and
faid : Father^ I thank thec^ that thou hoji heard me. And I knew^ that thou

hearejl me always. But hecaufe of the people whichJland by^ I faid it, that

thiy 7nay believe^ that thou haj} fcnt mc.

Agreeable to all this is the introduction, where, befide other, are
thefe expreflions : He came to his own. And his oivn received him not, . .

The Word was fnade fiejh^ and dwelled among us, , . And wefaw his ghrie^

iheglorie, as of the only begotten ofthe F^ither, , . The laiv was given by Mofes,
But grace and truth came by J'cfus Chri/L No man hath feen God at any

time. The only begotten Sen, who is in the bofom of the Father^ he has decla-

red him. So ends the introdu6lion. And it was what St. John has large-

ly and fully (hewn in his Gofpel.

But it will be afJced : Whence came it to pafs, that St. John made
ufc of that term, the Word ?

I anfwer : I am of opinion, that it was not out of reo;ard to Philo^ or

any Platonic writers. But I fuppofe, this (p) way of fpeaking to have
been very common with the Jewifh People, and, perhaps, more efpe-

cially v/ith thofe of them, who were moft zealous for the law, and mod
exempt from foreign, and philofophical fpeculations. Who by the

JVord^ or the Word of God^ underltood, not a fpirit, feparate from God,
and inferior to him, but God himfelf, as St. John {a) does.

Numb.

{p) Plerique obfervant, fimllem locutionem frequenter occurrerc in Para-

phrafibus Chaldalcis, quae veterum Hebraeorum catechefm, et antiquas lo-

qiiendl formulas, exhibent. Quotics de Deo nobifcum converfante fermo
efl, toties vero Targumlflae, pro Deo, vel Jehova, fubftituerunt verbum Je-
hova. Pro exemplo hcsc pauciila ex innumeris funto. Gen. xxi. 20. Deus

fuit cum illo, Onkelos. Verbum Domintfu'it illi auxdio. lb. comm. 22. D(^us

ejl tecum, Onkelos. Verbum Domini enim t'lbt ftihfidio, Deut. xx. I. Ne
ttnieto ab eis. Nam Deus tuns tecum ejf, Onkelos. . . eo quod Jehova Deus tuusj

Verbum ejus auxilio ttbi ejl, quod eduxit te ex terra JEgypti, Num. xi. 22. Eo
quod reprobcijli Jehovam. Onkelos. Eo quod fajiidiflis Vcrhum Domini,, cujiis

Shechinah Divina Majefias habitat in vobis, Exod. xvi. 8. Non contra iios mur-

muratioucs 'vejlra, fed contra Jeho'vam, Onkelos. . ,fed contra Verbum Jeva-,

Infinita funt fimilia. Unde colligitur, receptum eo tempore Hebrosis fuifie,

ut Deum, quatenus cum populo fuo agit, Verbum vocaverint : cui ea attrl-.

buerunt, quae Dei funt. IVhitf. Mfcell. Sacr, Tom, 2, p. 88. 89. Exercit, iii.

W£^* ra Ao^a, ^. ii.

(^) Omnia igltur talia confcribere volens difclpulus Domini, et regulani

veritatis conftituere in Ecclefia quia ell unus Deus Omnipotens, qui per ver-

bum fuum omnia fecit, et vifibilia, et invifibilia : llgnificans quoque, quo-

niam per Verbum, per quod Deus perfecit conditionem, in hoc et falutem his

qui in conditione funt, pneilitit hominibus : fic inchoavit in ea, quce efl fe-

cundum Evangelium, dodirina : In principio erat Verbum, Iren, I, 3. cap, xi,

in Majuet,

Et Cerinthus autem quidam in Afia, non a primo Deo factum efie mnn-
dum docuit, fed a Virtute quadam valde feparata, et diilante ab ta Principa-

litate, ouGs eft fuper omnia. Id, b i, cap, xxv. al. 26. in»

Deus
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Numb, xxlii. 3. How Jhall 1 curfe, whom God hath not curfed? or^

how Jhall I defy^ whom the Lord has not defied? Upon which verfe Patrick

fays :
" In the Jerufalem Targum this vcrfe is thus paraphrafed : Hoio

*' /hail I curfe the houje of Ijrnel^ vjhen the JVord of the Lord has blejfcd

<* them? Or^ how Jliall 1 dimimfh the famUie of Ifrael^ when the Word of
" the Lord has multIflied them

?'*

It is well known, that in the Chaldee Paraphrafes, it is very com-
mon, to put Mimra Jehovah^ the JVordofthe Lord^ for fehi^vah^ or God,

When thole Paraphrafes were made, is not certain : whether before, or

after the time of our Saviour. But their great antiquity is generally al-

lowed. A;nd it is very probabJe, that this way of fpeaking was com-
mon, and much ufed before. " It is likely, fays a learned friend, that

^' Mimra Jehovah was ufed before the Paraphrafes were committed to

*' writing, becaufe it would be an iinreafonable thing to ufe a phrafe,

*' which the common people did not underftand. For it is fuppofed,
•*' that the Paraphrafes were chiefly made for them."

Let me add, that the ui^ of this phrafe, the Word of God^ or the Word

of the Lord^ as equivalent to God himfelf, feems to be founded in th6

original language of the Old Teflament. In behalf of which I would

allege the following texts. Gen. i. i. In the hegining God created the

heavens and the earth, Ver, 7^. Godfaid : Let there be light. And there

was light. Comp. Pf xxxiii. 6. By the word of the Lord were the hecf^

^ens made^ and all the hoji of them by the breath of his mouth. And Pf.

cv. 19. Untill the time that his Word caine : the Word of the Lord tried

him.

When St. fohn fays ch. i. I. 2. 3. In thi hegining was the Word, and
the Word was with God. And the Word was God. Thefame zvas in the

Segining zvith God. All things we^ made by hh.:. And without him was
not any thing made that luas made. He feems to allude to (r) what Solo'-

jnon fays of Wifdom in the book of Proverbs, particularly, the eighth

chapter. And how Wifdom ought to be underftood, as fpokcn of by
Solomon^ was fnewn formerly, if I may be allowed to fay fo, in (j) a dif-

courfe upon Prov. viii. 17. Moreover the begining of St. "John^s Gof-
pel fhouid be compared with the begining; of his firft Epiltle, particu-

larly, ch. i. ver. i. 2..

According to the account how given^ what St, John fays at the he-

gining, is a very proper introduction of his Gofpel : where he largely

ihews the guilt of thofe, who reje6led the manifeftation (/) of the Wif-
dom, the W^ord, the Will of God, in the perfon of Jefus.

Upon the whole, I fee no reafon to think, that, in the introdu6ii<wi

to his Gofpel-, St. John oppoled any Chriflian herefies, or had any re-

gard to them*
Confequently,

Deus autem totiis esiftens mens, et totus exiflens logos, quod cogitat, hoc
«et loquitur : et quod loquitur, id et cogitat. Cogitatio enim ejus logos, et

logos mens, et omnia concludens mens, ipfe et Pater. Id. L 2. cap, xxviiu

fu $./>. 157.
(r) See the paffage of Vitringa quotedjufl nomy, at note (w) /• 164.
{s) See SermoTis upon liarious fiihjecls^ p, 113, l^c^

(0 ^'^ ^h^ *^"**' "t'o^ 4« /« 602* , . 604.

4 ^4
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Confequently, the foregoing argument, that St. John's Gofpel was
writ before the deftriiclion of Jerufalein^ or about the time of that event,
remains intire.

Obfcrvations upon XI. I fhall now mention fome obfervations upon
thh Gofpel, this Gofptl.

1. There is no need to fhew here, particularly, from the Gofpel iu
felf, as we did of the former Evangelifts, that St. John did not write
his Gofpel, till after converts had been made from among Gentils : be-
caufe it is allowed by all, that St. John did not write, till after the other
Evangelilh, about the time of the deftruccion o'i Jernfalem^ or after-

wards: before which time the ApoiUes muft have left _7?/^>^, to go
abroad, and preach to Gentils. Neverthelefs one fignal paflage may be
here taken notice of, which is not far from the beglning of this Gofpel.
Ch. i. II. 12. 13. He came to his oivn^ and his oivn received hi?ti not: but

CIS many as received him^ to them gave he power to become the fons of God^ even

to them that believe on his name. Which were born not of bloody nor of the

will oftheflefh^ nor of the will of man^ but of God, That is, " he came
*' to the Jews, and firft appeared, and taught among them, and they
•' generally reje6\ed him. But upon all who believed in him, whether
*' Jews or Gentils, of whatever countrey, or nation, or people, they
*' were, he beftowed the privilege of being the people of God, and ail

" the bleffings appertaining to them."
2. Eufebe fays: '' The (/) other three Evangelifts have recorded the

*^ a(^ions of our Saviour for one year only, alter the imprifonment of
^' John the Baptlft." Jcro?ne fpeaks to the like purpofe in his book of
Illuftrious Men, juft now {u) tranfcribed. But it fhould have been
faid " one year, and fomewhat more :" meaning the time and actions

of our Lord's moll publioh miniftrie. For it feems to me, that the an-
cients fuppofed our Lord's miniftrie to have lafted, in the whole, fome-
what more than tv^^o years. As was (hewn Vol. iii. p. 136. . . 138.

Eufehe indeed computed [x) our Lord's miniftrie to have confifted of

three years and a half: and fuppofed St. Johns Gofpel to have in it four

Paffovers. He feems to have been the firft Chriftian, who advanced

that opinion. And. he i? now generally followed by harmonizers of
the Gofpels, and by ecclefiaftical hiftorians. Sir Ifaac Newton (v) how-
ever computes five Paffovers in our Saviour's miniftrie: as does likewife

Dr» Edward JVellsm his Hjftorical Geographic of the New Teftament.

And others may be of the fame opinion, or make more. But none of

thefe opinions appear to me to have any foundation in the Gofpels.

The opinion of Eufel?e^ and thofe who follow hiiR, is much more pro-

bable, than theirs, who yet farther enlarge the number of the Paffovers

of our Saviour's miniftrie. The firft Paflbver in St. John is that men-
tioned by hirn ch. ii. 13. At ch. v. i. it is faid: /^fter this there was a

feajl of the Jews. Amljefus went up to Jerifalem, They who follow

Eufebe^ and malie four Paflbvers in our Lord's miniftrie, reckon this

feaft to be a Pafibver. But they v/ho compute his miniftrie to have
lafted only two years, and fomev/hat more, fuppofe this to be ibme other

feaft, poilibl.y, the fcaft of Tabernacles, next fucceding the Paflbvefj
'

"
mentioned

(/) Seevol v'lil. p, <)'i^, (u) See kfore, p, l/\.^,

{x) See vol, via, p. 138, (j) OlftrviUious upon Daniel p, 156. 157,
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mentioned ch. If. 13. At ch. vi. 4. Jnd the Pajfover^ ^ /^^ of the

Jews^ was nigh. This, according to different computations, is either

the fecond or the third PaiTover in our Lord's miniilrie. The thirds

or, according to others, the fourth, is that mentioned by all the Evan-

gelifts, at which our Lord fullered. It is mentioned by St. Jolm ch. xi.

55. and xii. i.

3. St. John has omitted the greateft part of thofe things, whicli

are recorded by the other Evangelifts. Which much confirms the tefti-

monie of ancient writers, thst the firft three Gofpels were written, and

publiilied among the faithful, before St. John wrote : that they were

brought to him, and that he affirmed the truth of their relations, but faid,

that fome difcourfes and miracles of our Saviour were omitted by them,

which might be ufefully recorded.

Indeed, there is little or nothing in his Gofpel, which Is not new and
additional, except the account of our Saviour's perfecution, death, arid

refurre6tion, where all four coincide in many particulars : though evea

here alfo St. John has divers things peculiar to himfelf. In St. Jski:*s

Gofpel is no account of our Saviour's nativity, nor of his baptiim by
John : though, undoubtedly, it is there fuppofed, and referred to. He
takes no notice of our Saviour's temptation in the wildernslTe, nor of

the call, or names of the twelve Apoftles, nor of their million, ni our
Saviour's life time, nor of our Lord's parables, or other difcourfes of

his, recorded by them, nor of our Saviour's journeys, of which they

give an account, nor any of thofe predictions, relating to the defolations

of Jeriifalcju^ which are in Matthezv^ Mark^ and Luke. Nor has he any
miracles recorded by them, excepting only, that one of the multiplica-

tion of fmall provifion for feeding; five thoufand, with the extraordinarie

circumflances of the return to Caprrnaum from the countrey, where that

miracle had been wrought, ch. vi. 4 21. And it is likely, that

this miracle v/as recorded by him, for the fake of the difcourfes,

'to v/hich it gave occafion, and which follow there, ver. 22. ... yr.

However, it fhould be obferved, that he has one thing recorded by
all the Evangelifts, Peter's ftriking a fervant of the High-Prieft, and
cutting off his ear. ch. xvlii. 10. Then Simon Peter having a fwordy
drewit^ andfmote the High-Prieji's fervant^ and cut off" his right ear. The
fervanfs name was Malchus. Which, as St. Luke informs us, Jefus

touched, and healed, ch. xxii. 51. Peter''s action is mentioned by
all the three Evangelifts. Matt. xxvi. 51. Mark xiii. 47. Luke xxii.-

51. But St. John alone mentions Peter by name, and the name of the

fervant. I thought proper to take notice of this, though St. John does

not particularly mention the miracle of healing.

St. John likewife, ch. ii. 14. . , 22. gives an account of our Lord's
cleanfmg the temple at his firft Paftbver, when he went to Jerufa-
lem. All the other Evangelifts have a like account of our Lord's
cleanfmg the temple at his laft Paftbver. Matt, xxi, 12. 13. Mark
xi. 15. 16. Luke xix. 45. 46. But I fuppofe them to be quite dif-

ferent adtions, and that our blefted Lord twice cleanfed the temple, as

already ftiewn.

4. Though the firft three Evangelifts have not particularly recorded

9yr Saviour's feveral journeys ,to Jaujak?n^ as St. John has 'done, but

have
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have only given a particular account of his preaching there at his laft PafT-

over, they were not unacquainted vi^ith them.

This may be concluded from divers things in their hiftories. To
thofe, who came to apprehend him, our Lord faid : I fii ^oily with you

teaching in the tejnple^ and ye laid no hold on me. Matt. xxvi. 55. And
compare Mark xiv. 49. Luke xxii. 53. And among the accufations

brought againfl him by the Jewifh Rulers before Pilate^ they fay : He
Jlirreth up the people^ teaching throughout all Judea^ begining from Gali-

Ice to this place. Luke xxiii. 5. Peter preaching at Jerufakm^ foon after

our Lord's afcenfion, fays : Jcfus of Nazareth^ a man approved of God
among you hy tniraclcs^ and wonders^ andftgns : which God did by him in the

midjl of you, as yourfelves alfo know. Acts ii. 32. And at the houfe of

Cornelius., in Cefarea : That word^ you knozu^ which ivas publiJJyed throughout

all Judea., and began from Galilee » A6ls x. 37. . . And we are witnejfet

if a 7 things^ which he did^ both in the land of the fcwSy and at Jerufalem,

ver. 39. And it appears from their hiftories, that our Lord's fame had
early reached "Jer^falem. Many attended him in Galilee., from thence,

and rrcin other parts. Says St. Matthew : yhd there followed him great

multitudes if seopk from Galilee., andfrom Decapolis^ andfrom Judea., and

from beyond fordan. iv, 25. Comp. Mark iii. 7. 8. Again: A7id the

Scribes^ which came from Jerufalenij [aid : He has BelzebuL . . . Mark iii,

22. , . 30. Compare Matt, ix. 3^. Luke xi. 14 . . . 26. Then came t9

yefus Scribes^ andPharifeeSy which were of Jerufalem. Matt. xv. i. Com-
pare Mark vii. i. And fays St. Luke.^ ch. v. 17. And it came to pafs on a
€ertain day., as he was teaching, that there were Pharifees, and Dotlors of
the Law fitting by, which were come out of every town of Galilee^ and fii^

deay and yerufalem. And the power of the Lord was prefent to heal them.

And in every one of the evangelifts we may meet with Scribes and Pha-

srifees, oppofmg our Lord, watching his words and actions, cavilling

with him, and reflecting upon him, and his difcipies.

Mor^'over in St. Luke., ch. ix. 51- . . 56. is an account of a re-

markable incident, when our Lord was going from Galilee through

Sa?nariay to ferufalcniy at one of their feafts : fuppoled by (z)

fome to be the feaft of Tabernacles, by others [a] the feaft of De-
dication, preceding his laft PalTover. See' likewife Luke xiii. 22. and

xvii. II.

However, after all, I do not think it was needful, that our Lord
fhould go often to Jerufalem, or that all his journeys thither, and dif-

courfes there, fnould be recorded. It was indeed highly expedient,

that his miniltrie fnould be public. So it might be, without going of-

ten to Jerufalem, John the Baptift was a man of great reputation,

though he never went up to Jerufalem during the time of his Jloewing

T t . « himfelf unto Ifrael, that we know of. And it is manifeft

from the firft three Evangelifts, as well as from St. Johny

that our Lord's miniftrie was very public, and well known in all parts

of Judea., and the regions round about, and to men of all ranks therein.

In them we find our Lord to have been notified before-hand by John

the Baptift. He fent out once his twelve Apoftles, and then feventy

other

(s) Vid. Clerc. Harmrn, p. 234. 235,
(fl) ^eDr, Doddridge s Family Etnfjitor, ^€cf. 127. Vol 2. /. 183.
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other difciples, two ly tivOj to go before him^ and prepare men for hm^ in

every city and placc^ vjhere he Jhould come. In them we find him teaching

in fynagogues, in cities, and villages, and defert places, crouded by-

throngs, attended by multitudes of people, and miraculoufly feeding at

one time five thoufand, at another four thoufand men, befide women
and children.

It was fit, that our Lord's miniftrie fliould be very public. It is ma-
nifeft from all the four Evangelifts, that it was fo. Which cannot but

be the ground of great fatisfadion to us.

5. The genuinnefTe of the xxi. or laft chapter of St. johji^s Gofpel

ought not to be contcfted.

Grotius indeed was of opinion, that (h) St. John concluded his Gof-
pel with the words which arc at the end of the xx. chapter : and that

what is in the xxi. chapter vvas added after St. John\ death by the church

of Ephefiis.

Againft that opinion the general, or {c) even univerfal confent of

manufcripts and verfions is a great obje6tion. For it is very probable,

that this Gofpel was publifhed before St. Joh?i's death. And ir there

had been an edition without this chapter, it is very likely, that it would
have beeji wanting in fome copies. To which may be added, that we
do not find, that any of the ancient Chriflian v/riters ever made a quef-

tion, whether this chapter was compofcd by St. yohn, or by another.

Finally, [d) the ftile is St, yoh?i*s. In chapter xix. 35. Jnd he thatfaw
it bare record. Jnd his record is true. And he knoweth^ that he fays true»

Here xxi. 24. This is the difcipk^ which teflifcth of thefe things^ and ivrote

thcfe things. And we knozv^ that his teft'imonie is true. Compare likewife

ver. 7. and 20. The laft words of the chapter, at ver. 25. are thefe:

And there are aifo many other things^ %vhich Jefus did : the which if theyfiould

le

{h) Omnino arbitror, quje hie fequuntur concliifionem efTe totius opens, et

ibi finiiTc Johannem librum, quern edidit. At ficut caput ultimum Pentateu-

chi, et caput ultimum Jofuas poll Mofis et Jofuae mortem additum eft a Syne-
drio Hebraeorum : ita et caput quod fequitur pod mortem Johannis additum
ab Ecclefia Ephefina, lioc maxime fine, ut oitenderetur impletum quod de
longasvitate ac non violenta morte Johannis Dominus prsedixerat. &c. Grot.

ad fob. XX, 30,

(c) Ceterum in tanto codicum et verfionum confenfu, eoque prorfns uni-

verfali, cogitari non debebat, caput hoc ab Ecclefia demum Ephefina ac-

ceflifTe. Quis enim negare tuto poteft, Evangelium Johannis ante ipfius

obituni, adeoque ante additum hoc, quod creditur, fupplementum acceiriffe ?

Et quis crediderit, vel fie omnes codices in exhibendo iflo capite tarn conftan-

ter confentire potuifTe ? Pf^o/f in joh. cap, xxi. in.

(d) Rejicimus hie fententiam eorum, qui ab alia manu, quam ipfias Jo-
hannis Evangeliftae hoc caput efTe adjeftum putant. Nam ita clare ftilum

redolet Apoftoh, ut fi aliquis alius id adjeciffet, non fine impollura iftud

facere potuilFet. Neque enim fe Joannem vocat, fed more fuo difcipulum,

quern lefus amabat. ver. 7. 20. Turn haec addit : Nic e/I difcipulus tile, qui de

his tejlatur, et hac fcripfit. ver. 24. Quse defendi non pofl^unt a mendaci6, fi

quifquam alius praeter Apoftolum hoc caput adjeciffet. Adde, quod diligen-

tiflinii circa tales circumllantias Patres, Eufebius, Hieronymus, atque alii, non
ita plene filentio id involvifient. &c. Fr, Lamp, in Jo. Evang. cap. xxi, Tom. 3.

f. 720. 721. nd. d Mill, Froleg. num, 249. 250, ^
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he written every one^ Ifuppofe, that even the world itfelf could not coJitain the

hooks that fnould he written. Which claufc evidently is from the fame
perfon, who wrote ver. 30. and 31. of ch. xx. Here the Evangelift
feems to check himfelf, and to determine, not to proceed any farther.

i*'or if he fnouIJ attempt to commit to writing every thing which Jefus
had faid and done, he ihould never come to an end.

Says Dr, Whitby upon ch. xx. 31. " Some think, that St. John here
" ended his Gofpel, and that the following chapter was written by feme
"other hands. But thefe words give no ground for that imagination:
** fmce other Apollles, after they feem to have concluded their epiftles,

'' add fome new matter : as may be feen in the conclufions of the
*' epiftles to the Romans^ and to the Hebrews,''^ See Rom. ch. xv.

and xvi. Heb. xiii. 21. ... 25. -I would likewife refer to Mr. Len^

font's note upon ch. xxi. 24. Who alfo afterts the genuinnefle of
this laft chapter.

CHAP. X.

The ^leftion confidcred^ whether any one of the firfi three Evangelifs had

feen the Gofpels of the others, before he zurote.

HE R E I fhall in the firft place mention the different fenti-

ments of learned moderns concerning this point. And then

I intend to confider the merits of the queftion.

Calvin [a) in the preface to his Harmonie of the Gofpels of Matthew^

Marky and Luke^ declares it to be his opinion, that St. Mark was fo far

from having abridged St. Matthew^s, Gofpel, that he thinks he had never

feen it. Which he alfo fuppofes to have been St. Luke\ cafe.

This likewife muft have been the opinion of Bafnage. For he fuppofeth

f^) St. Luke's to have been the firft written of all the Gofpels. Con-
fequently this Evangelift could not borrow either from St. Matihevjy

or St. Mark.

^ Mr. Whiflon in [c) his Harmonie of the four Evangelifts called St.

iiark the epitomizer of St. Matthew. Mr. Jones^ in his Vindication of

St. Matthew'^ Gofpel, well, and largely argued againft that opinion.

Mr. Dodtvell dechred his opinion upon this fubjecc after this manner :

" That [d) none of the firft three Evangelifts had ken the others Gof-
** pels.

(a) Mihi certe majris probabile cfl, ct ex re ipfa conjicere licet, numquam
librum Matthasi fuiffe ab eo infpc6lum, cum ipfe fuum fcriberet : tantum

abeft, ut in compendium ex profeflb redigerc voluerit. Idem et de Luca ju-

dicium facio. Cahhi, argian, in EmangeL l^c,

(b) Bnfn. Ann. 60. num. xxxi, {e) P. I02.

{d) Sic lutucrant in Illis terrarum angulis, in quibus fcripta fuerant, Evan-

gelia, ut ne quidem refclverint recentiores EvangelilliP, quid icripfifltnt de

iifdem rebus antiquiores. Aliter foret ne tot effcnt lvxvTio(pciiv quge fere a pri-

ma ufque canonis conftitutione eruditorum hominum ingenia exercuerlnt.

Certe S. Lucas fi gcnealogiam illam Domini In MatthiEO vldifTet, non aliam

ipfe, nihilque fere habcntem commune, produxlffet, ne quidem minima

eonfilii tam diverfi edita' ratione. S. Matthieus, qui folus e nollris Luca
eralr
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" pels. Otherwife there could not have been in them fo many feeming
** contradictions, which have exercifed the thoughts of inquifitive men.
** almoft ever fince the forming of the canon of the New Teftament.
" Certainly, if St. Luke had feen the gene^ogie of our Lord, which is

*' in St. Matthew^ he would not have publifhed another fo very differ-

" ent, without afllgning any reafon for it. . . St. Mattheiu is the only
'* one of our Evangelifts, who wrote before St. Luke. . . St. John did

" not write till long after St. Luke, Nor did Mark write till after St.

'* Lukey if he wrote his Gofpel in the fame year that he finlfhed the A61:s

" of the Apoftles. Which feems to me very probable. For the A£ts
" are the fecond book of the fame work. As- is evident from what
" himfelf fays Acls i. i. St. Luke'^ Gofpel therefore was writ in the

" fecond year of the Apoftle Paul's imprifonment at Rome. For
" fo far the hiftorie of the Acts reaches. But St. Mark feems not
" to have writ untill' after the death of St. Peter^ or not long before

<* it." This then is the order of the four Evangellfts, according to Mr.
Dodwell: Mattheiv the firft, Luke the fecond, Mark the third, and John
the fourth.

How Mr. Le Clerc argued on the fame fide, was feen [e) formerly.

On the other hand, Grotlus fays, it (P) is manifeft from comparing
their Gofpcls, that Mark made ufe of Matthew.

Mill has fpoken largely to this point in his Prolegomena. Ke fays,

" it [g) was not the defign of St. Mark^ to make an abridgement of
'^ St. Matthew's Gofpel, as fome have fuppofed. For he does not al-
'* ways follow St. Matthew's order, as an abridger would have done.
••' And he is oftentimes more prolix in his hiftories of the fame thing
" than St. Matthew, and has inferted many additional things, and fome
** of great moment for illuftrating the evangelical Hiftorie. . . Nay [h)
*' fo far was Mark from intending to abbreviate St. Matthew's Gofpel,

" that

erat antiqulor, ipfe erat c^fToTrrajc. . . S. Joannes Luca longo erat intervallo

in fcriptione junior. Junior etiam S. Marcus, fi quidem S. Lucas eo fcrip-

ferit anno Evangelium, quo Ada terminavit Apoitolorum. Quod ego fane

puto verifimillimum. Sunt enim A6la ^/uTfpo; ejufdem operis Aoyo,-, cujus

'w^uio) \oyov ipfe fuum agnofcit Evangelium. Aft. i. i. . . . Ita quo anno fcrip-

tum eft a S. Luca Evangelium fecundus fluxerit Apoftolo Paulo aimus capti-

vitatis Romance. Eo enim ufque Aclorum hlftoria perdufta eft. S. auteni

Marcus, feu poft obitum Petri, feu non multo antea, fcripfifte videtur, Dodw..

D'ljf, Iretu i. num, xxxix,

(e) See Vol. x, p. 231. . . 235.

(f) Ufum effe Marcum Matthasi Evangelio apertum facit coUatio. Grot.

ad Marc, cap. i, ver. i.

{g) Ipfam Evangelii ftrufturam quod attlnet, neutiquam Marco inftitutuni

fult, quod nonnullis videtur, Evangelium Matthaei in epitomen redigere.

Prceterquam enim quod fervatum a Matthico ordinem non ubique fequatur,

quod fane epitomatoris foret, in ejufdem rei narratlone Matthteo hand raro

prollxlor eft, ac plurima paflim inferta habet, eaque fubinde magni ad eluci-

dandam hiftoriam momcnti. Proleg, num. 103.
(/') Imo certe adeo nihil Marco erat in animo de abbreviando Mat-

thzei EvangeHo, ut baud defint magni nomlnis auftores, qui exittimant.

a Marco ne quidem vifum fuifTe Evangelium Matthaji. . . Ceterum con-
trarlum evincit, Evangelium imprimis Matthxi et Marci quod attirj^.t,,

iftorum phrafeo?, ipfiufque conteitus fimilitudo. /i>id* n, IQ7,
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** that there have been men of great fame, as Calvhi^ and our Dodivelly

" who were of opinion, ihat St. Mark and Luke had never feen Mat^
*' thew^s Gofpel. However, Grotius was of a different opinion. And
*' indeed the great refemblance of the ftile and conipofition of thefe two
" Evangelifts manifefts the truth of it."

Of St. Luke ATtll fays :
" Nothing (/) is more evident, than that he

" made ufe of the Gofpels of Matthew and Mark, For he has borrow-
" ed from them many phrafes and expreliions, and even whole para-
<* graphs word for word

''

But there is not fufficient foundation for fuch ftrong aflertions, in

the account which Mill himfelf gives of the time of writing the firft

three Gofpels. For, according to him, St. Matthew''^ Gofpel was pub-

lifhed in (X-) the year 6i. St. ^Mark's (I) in 63. St. Luke\ (m) in 64..

Which is but one year later. Nor has Mill m.ade it out, that St. Mark's

was publiflicd fo foon as the year 63. For he owns, that it was not

writ, till after Peter's and Paul's departure from Rome, Which could

not be, till after the year 63. How then could St. Luke make fo much
ufe of St. Mark's Gofpel, as is pretended ?

I allege but one author more, relating to this point. Mr. JVetJiein

fays, that [n) Mark made ufe of Mattheiv. And of St. Luke he fays,

*' that (0) he tranfcribed many things from Matthew^ and yet more
from Mark:'

But may I not fay, that before Mr. Wetjiehi aflerted fuch things, he

fhould have given at leaft fome tolerable account of the times, when the

Evangelifts wrote, and that St. Mark was prior in time to Luke ?

Which I do not perceive him to have done. St. Matthew's Gofpel,

indeed, he fuppofes to have been writ (/>) in the eighth year after our

Lord's afcenfion. But of St. Luke he obferves, that [q] ecclefiaftical

writers fay, he publiihed his Gofpel at about fifteen, or as others about

two and twenty years after our Saviour's afcenfion. His account of St.

Mark is, " that (r) he was with Peter at Babylon. Thence he came
*' to Ro?ney and was with St. Paul during his captivity there. Col. iv.

*' 10. Philem. 23. Then he went to Colojfe, Afterwards at the defire of
« the

(/) Certe evulgatum fuifle illud poll editionem Evangellorum Matthaei et

Marci, ex collatione triiim horum inter fe luce clarius apparet. Nihil fcili-

cet evidentius, quam D. Lucam Evangeliorum Matthsei et Marci ipfius ^i3^£»?»

phrafes et locutiones, imo vero totas pericopas, in fuuin nonnunquam aWa-

?)k£|=i traduxifle. lb. num. 1 16.

{k) Proleg, num. 61. (I) Ibid. num. ioi»

(m) Ibid. num. 112.

(«) De Marco ap. T. Gr. T. u p. S5^-
(0) Lucam multa ex Matthaeo, ex Marco plura defcripfifTe, ex collatione

patet. De I^uca ibid. p. 643.

(/) Ibid. p. 223. {q) Ibid, p, 643.

(;•) Poilea videtur Petro adhaefifle, et cum eo Babylone fuifTe. I. Pet. v.

13. Inde Romam venit, Paiilmnque captivum invifit. Col. iv. 10. Philem,

23. Inde ad Coloflenfes abiit, a quibus rogatu Pauli Romam rediit. 2. Tim.
iv. II. ubi Evangelium confcripfifTe, et Matthasum quidem in compendium

redegiffc, nonniilla vero, qu32 a Petro audiverat, adjeciffe dicitur. Ibid%
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" the Apoftle he came to him thence to Rome. % Tim. Iv. ir. Where
" he is faid to have writ his Gofpel, abridging St. Matthew^ and add-
'' ing fome things, which he had heard from Peter. ''^ A very fine

character of our Evangelift, truly 1 But according to this account of

St. Marhis travels, and of the place where his Gofpel was writ, it could

not be publifhed before the year 64. or 65. How then could St. Luke
make ufe of it, if he wrote fo foon 2iS fifteen, or two and twenty years af-

ter Chrift's afcenfion ?

I proceed now to fpeak more diftin^tly to the merits of the queftion.

1. ft does not appear, that any of the learned ancient Chriflian wri-

ters had a fufpicion, that any of the firft three Evangelifts had k^n the

others hiftories, before they wrote.

They fay indeed, " that when the three firft written Gofpel s had
been delivered to all men, they were alfo brought to St. John, and that

he confirmed the truth of their narration : but faid, there were fome
things omitted by them, which might be profitably related :" or, '* that

he wrote laft, fupplying fome things, which had been omitted by the

former Evangelifts." After this manner fpeak (x) Eufebins of Cefarea^

(/) Epiphanius, (u) Theodore of Mopfizejl'ia^ and [x) Jerome. Not now
to mention any others. Jugujiin indeed about the end of the fourth cen-

turie, or the begining of the fifth, fuppofeth {y) the firft three Evange-
lifts not to have been totally ignorant of each others labours, and con-
fiders Mark*?, Gofpel as an abridgement of St. Matthew'^. But, as (z)

formerly obferved, fo far as I know, he is the firft, in which that opi-

nion is found. Nor does it appear, that he was followed by fucceding

writers.

2. It is not fuitable to the chara£l:er of any of the Evangelifts, that

they fhould abridge, or tranfcribe another hiftorian.

St. Alatthew was an Apoftle, and eye-witnefte. Confequently, be
WMS able to write of his own knowledge. Or, if there were any parts

of our Lord's m.iniftrie, at which he was not prefent, he might obtaiis

information from his fellow-apoftles, or other cye-witnefles. And as

for other things, which happened before the Apoftles were called to fol-

low him, concerning his nativity, infance, and youth : as Augujiin (^)
fays, thefe the Apoftles might know from Chrift himfelf, or from his

parents, or his friends and acquaintance, who were to be depended
upon.

St. Marky if he was not one of Chrift's feventy difciples, was an ear-

ly Jewifti believer, acquainted with all the Apoftles, Peter in particu-

lar, and with many other eye-witnefles. Confequently, well qualified

to write a Gofpel. Mill [b] himfelf has been fo good, as to acknow-
ledge this.

St. Luke,

{s) See Vol. vtii p. 92. (/) P. 307.
(?/> Vol. tx.p. 404. (.r) Vol. x.p. 98. 99.
0') Vol. x.p. 229. (2) P. 236.
{a) See Vol. x.p. 227.
(b) Marcus ille, quifquis fuerit, ad Evangelium conrcribendum abunde

in{lru,5lus accedebat. Si enim filius fuit Marix, civis iftius Hierofolyraita-

nx« . , ei fane jam a tempore converfionis tam frequens intercelTeiat, ac plane

famiiiare
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St. Luke^ if he was not one of Chrift's fevcnty difciples, nor an cye-
witnefTe, was a difciple, and companion of the Apofllcs, efpeclally, of
Paul^ as Is univerfally allowed. And he muft therefore have been well

qualified to write a Gofpel. Moreover, as (r) has been fhewn, it is

manifeft from his introduction, that he knew not of any authentic

hiftorie of Jefus Chrifi", that had been yet written. And he exprefsly

fays of himfelf, that he had ferfc^ underftanding of all things from the very

fyff, and he profefleth to write of them to Theophilus in order. After all

this to fay, that he tranfcribed many things from one hlflorian, and yet

more from another, fo far as I am able to judge, is no lefs than a con-
tradiiSlion of the Evangelift himfelf.

3. The nature and defign of the firft three Gofpels manifeftly fhew,

that the Evangelifts had not feen any authentic written hiftorie of Jefus

Chrift.

This is one of the obfervations of Le Ckrc relating to this point

:

*' We {d) can fcarcely doubt, whether St. fohn had {<z^i\. the other three
*' Gofpels. For as he is faid to have lived to a great age, fo it appears
*' from his Gofpel itfelf, that he took care not to repeat things related

" by them, except a i^vj only, and thofe neceflarie things. But I do
*' not fee how it can be reckoned certain, that Mark knew of Matthew\
" having writ a Gofpel before him : or that Luke knew, that they two
*' had writ Gofpels before him. If Mark had feen the work of Mat^
*' thew^ it is likely, that he would have remained fatisfied with It, as

" being the work of an Apoftle of Chrift, that is, an eye-witnefle,

*' which he was not.'* And what there follows.

I muft enlarge upon this obfervation. I forbear to infift now on the

genealogies, which are in St. Mattheiu and St. Luke only. But I fay,

that the v/ritings of all and each one of thefe three Evangelifts contain

an entire Gofpel, or a compleat hiftorie of the miniftrle of Jefus Chrift :

or, to borrow St. Luke's exprelHons, A(Sls i. i. 2. a hiftorie of all that

jfefus both did and taught, untill the day^ in the which he was taken up to

heaven. For in all and every oite of them is the hiftorie of our Lord's

forerunner, his baptifm, preaching, and death, and of our Lord's being

baptized by him : when by a voice from heaven he was proclaimed to

be the Meftiah. Then follows our Lord's temptation in the wildernefie.

After which is an account of our Lord's preaching, and his begining

to gather difciples, the choice of the twelve Apoftles, and their names :

and our Lord's going over the land of Jfrael^ preaching the do£trine of

the kingdom, attended by his twelve Apoftles, in fynagogues, and in

cities and villages, working all kinds of healing and faving miracles,

upon all forts of perfons, in all places, in the prefence of multitudes,

and

faniillare cnm ipfis Apoftolis commercium, ut vix allqua cctatis fuse pars Ip-

forum confortio vacant : ita ut quotldle ab Illls petere licuerit de diftis ac

fadlis Domini Tra^a^oV^jr, quas conferret in commentarlum. Sane, quifqiils

fuerit hie Marcus, apud Veteres plane convenit, fulffe cum D. Petri comi-

tern et interpretem : ipfumque comitatum fulffc Romam ufque. . . . adco ut

€x Apoftoll f.ri^va-aoixivoiq acceperit neceffe fit pleniiTnnam et exa^llfiiiuam

hiftoriae totlus evangellcae cognitionem. Mill Proleg, n* 102.

(f) See hefore^ p. 31. 32.

(c/) Sec FqU k, /. 233. 234.
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iand before Scribes, and Pharifees, as well as others. A particular mif-

fion of his Apoftles, in the land of Ifrael. Our Lord\s transfiguration

on the mount, when there appeared Mofes and Elias talking with him,
and there came a voice from heaven, faying : ^his is my beloved Son.

Hear him. His going up to Jerufalem^ and making a public entrance

into the city, then cleaaling the temple, v/here he often taught the

people, and preached the gcipel, and openly aflerted his authority and
character : keeping the paflbver witli his dlfciples, and inilituting a

memorial of himielf : his lafl fufrerings, and death, with the behaviour
of Judas, the traitor, Peter, and the rcll of the difciples: his burial, re-

furreftion, with the evidences of it, and the general commiflion to his

Apoitles, to preach the Gofpel in all the world, and to all forts of per-

fons therein.

Here are all the integrals of a Gofpel. And they are properly filled

up. And all thefe things are in all and every one of the firft three Evan-
gelifts. ¥/hich iliews, that they did not know of each other's writings.

For it cannot be thought, that they fliould be difpofed to fay the fame
things over and over, or to repeat vv'hat had been well faid already. St.

John, who had feen the other three Gofpels, has little in common with
them. Almoll every thing in his Gofpel is rjew and additional. So it

would have been with every other writer in the like circumftnnce.

And if St. Matthew'^ Gofpel had been writ at about eight, or fifteen,

or twenty years after our Lord's afcenfion, and had become generally

known among the faithful : (as it certainly would, foon after it was
writ) it is not improbable, that we Ihould have had but two Gofpels,

his and St. John's. Or if there had been feveral, they would all, ex-

cept the firft, have been in the manner of fupplements, like St. John's,

not entire Gofpels, like thofe of the firit three Evangelifts.

This confideration appears to me of great moment, for fliewing that

our firft three Evangelilts are all independent witnefies. Indeed it feems
to me to be quite fatisfa^lorie, and decifive.

4. There are in thefe three Gofpels, as was obferved juft now by
Mr. Dcdwelly many feeming contradiftions: which have exercifed the

ikill of thoughtful! men to reconcile them. This is another argument,
that thefe Evangelifts did not write by concert, or after having feen each
other's Gofpels.

5. In fome hiftories, which are in ail thefe three Evangelifts, there

are fmall varieties and differences, which plainly ftiew the fame thing.

I Ihall allege two or three inftances only.

I.) In Matth. viii. 28. . . . 34. Mark v. i. . . 20. Luke viii. 26. . . .

40. is the account of the cure of the demoniac, or demoniacs, in the

countrey of the Gadarens. It is plainly the fame hiftorie, as appears

from many agreeing circumftances. Nevcrthelefs there are feveral dif-

ferences. St. Alaltheiv fpeaks of two men. St. Alark and St. Luke of

one only. In Mark alone it is faid, that the man ivas always night and
day in the fNountains, crying, and cutting himfelf withjhnes. And he alone

mentions the number of the fwine that were drowned. He likewife

fays, that the man be/ought our Lord much, that he luould not fetid them

a*Luay out of the coimtrey, St. Luke fays : the demons befought hinij that he

would

Vot, IL M
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nvould not command them to go out into the deep, or abyiTe. Surely thefe

Evangelills did not abridge, or trail fcribe each other's writings.

2.) In Matt. xvii. i. . . . 13. INLirk ix. i. . . . 13. Luke ix. 28. . . .

36. are the accounts oi our Lord's transfiguration on the mount.

Where St. Matthew fays : hisface dldfiine as thefun , and his raiwent luas

ivhite as the light. St. Mark : And his rai?nent became fljining, exceeding

luhite as fncwjfo as nofuller on earth can luhiten them, St. Luke : And as

he prayed, the fafljion of his coufitenancc luas altered, and his rainunt Tuns

ivhite and glittering. It is plain, I thiiij^, that none had feen what the

other had writ. In the dercription of the fplendour of our Lord's per-

fon, and garments, each one follows his own phanfie. In St. Mat-
thenv and St. Mark are comparifons. But they are different. In St.

Luke there is no comparifon at all.

3.) The third inftance fhall be what follows next in all the three Evan-

gelilbs, after our Lord v/as come down from the mount. Matt. xvii. 14^

. . 21. Mark ix. 14. . . 29. Luke ix. 37. . . 42. In this hillorie of

the healing the young man, who had the epilepiie, where St. Mark is

more particular and prolix, than the other Evangelills, there are many
differences. I take notice of a very few only. In St. Matthew the

father of the child fays : Lord, have mercie on my Son. For he is lunatic^

and fore vexed. And the healing him is thus related. And Jefus re-

buked the demon. And he departed out of him. And the child was cured

from that very hour. In St. Mark the father of the child fays to our

Lord : Mafler, I have brought unto thee my fon, who has a dumb fpirit.

And when our Lord healed him, he rebuked thefoulfpirit, faying ufito hitn

:

Thou dumb and deaf fpirit, I charge thee, come out of him, and enter no

more into him. And what follows. In St. Luke the father fiiys : Mafer^
I befeech thee, look upon my fon. For he is 7/;y only child.

Certainly, he who obferves thefe things, mull be fenfible, that thefe

hiftorians did not borrow from each other. There are >nany other like

inftances. To mention them all Vvould be endlefs.

I fhall add a confideration or two more, which muft be allowed to

be of fome weight in this quellion.

6. There are fome things in St. Maiihew^ Gofpel, very remarkable,

of which no notice is taken either by St. Mark, or St. Luke.

I intend, particularly, the vifit of the INIagians, with the caufes of

it, and it's circumilances, and then the confequences of it, our Sa-

viour's flight into Eg\pt, and the llaughter of the infants at Bethlehem,

and near it. Matt. ii. The dream of Pilate s wife. ch. xxvii. 19. the

affair of the Roman guard at the fepulchrc. xxvii. 11. . . 15. an earth-

quake^ rending of rocks, and the refurrettion of manyfaints, who came out of
their graves, and went into the holy city, and appeared unto many. ch. xxvii.

51 53.
Thefe are as extraordinarle things, as any in the Gofpels. And if

St. Mark, or St. Luke, had writ with a view of abridging, or confirm-
ing St. Alatthew's liiflorie, fome, or all of thefe things, would have
been taken notice of by them. It is alfo very obfervable, that St. Luke
has no account of the miracle of feeding y^^r/r thoufand with feven loaves

and a few little ffl^a^ which is in Matt. xv. 32. . . . '39. Mark viii.

1 9-
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And what has been juft now faid of St. Matthe-w, particularly, may
be alfo applied to St. Luke, fuppofmg his to have been the firft written

Gofpel. For in him alfo are many remarkable things, not to be foiind

in the other Gofpels. And if St. Matthe-jo, or St. Mark had writ with
'

a. view of abridging or confirming St. Luhe^ hiftorie, thofe things

would not have been palTed over by them without any notice.

7. All the firil three Evangeliils have many things pecuhar to them-

felves. Which fhews, that they did not borrow from each other, and

that they were all well acquainted with the things, of which they un-

dertook to write a hiftorie.

Many fuch things are in MattheiVy as is well known to all.- 1 there-

fore need not enlarge on them. And a few of them were juft now
taken notice of.

St. Mark likewife haS many thiiigs peculiar to himfelf, not mentioned

by any other Evangelift. A catalogue of them was made by us [e] for-

merly, though far from being compleat.

The fame is true of St. Luhe» As much was obferved by IrenauSy

who fays, " there are many, and thofe neceifarie parts of the Gofpel,

which we know from Luke only." His brief enumeration of thofe

things was tranfcribed by us into this Work (/) long ago. Let me
alfo rehearfe them here fomewhat differently. His general introduction,

the birth of yoh7i the Baptift, and many extraordinarie things, attending

it. The Roman cenfus made in Judea, by Cyrenius, or before that made
by Cyremtis, which brought Jofeph and Marie from Nazareth to Beth^'

lehemy the mean circumftances of our Lord's nativity, the notification

of it to fhepherds by an angel, his circumcifion, Marie's purification at

the temple, the prophecies of Simeon, and Amia there, our Lord's going

up to Jerufalem at the age of twelve years. Ch. ii. The names of the

Emperour and other Princes, in whofe time John the Baptift and our

Lord began to preach, and our Lord's age at that time, a genealogie

different from Matthew, Ch. iii. In St. Luke are alfo divers miracles,

not recorded elfewhere. A numerous draught of fifties, ch. v. 4. . . 9.

The cures of Marie Magdalen, Joanna, wife of Chiiza, Herod's fteward,

and Sufinna, ch. viii. 2. 3. giving fpeech to a dumb man. ch. xi. 14. a

woman healed in a fynagogue of an infirmity, under which ftie had

labored eighteen years, ch. xiii. 10. . . 17. a man cured of the dropfi.e

on a fabbath day, in the houfe of a Pharifee. ch. xiv. i. . . 4. Ten
lepers cured at once. ch. xvii. 12. . . 19. the ear of Malchus healed,

ch. xxii. 50. . . 5. the fon of a widow of Nairn raifed to life, in the fight

of multitudes, when he was carried out to burial, ch. vii. ir. . . 17. a

miracle of refurredion, related by no other Evangelift. In him alone

is the miftion of the feventy difciples. ch. x. i. . . . 20. Divers beauti-

ful parables fpoken by our Lord, which are not to be found elfewhere

:

die parable of the good Samaritan, ch. x. 25. . . 37- the parable of the

loft piece of filver, and the prodigal fon. ch. xv. 8. . . 32. of the unjuft

fteward. xvi. i. . . 12. the rich man and Lazarus, 19. . . 31. the im-

portunate widow, xviii. i. . . 8. the Pharifee and Publican, that went
up to the tempie to pray. ver. 9. ... 14. To St. Luke alfo are peculiar

our

(0 Sit before p, 74. (/) Vol lu p, 357, . . 360.
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our Lord's entertainment at the houfe of a Pharifee, where came in the
woman that M^as a finner. ch. vii. 36. . . 50. his entertainment at the
houfe of Martha, x. 38. . . 42. the hiftorie of 7.acchciis, xix. i. . . 10.
our Lord's agonie in the garden, xxii. 43. 44. the penitent thief on the
crofle. xxiii. 39. . . 43. and a particular account of the two difciples go-
ing to Emmaus. xxiv. 13. . . 3:;.

All thefe, and many other things, which I omit, are peculiar to St.
Luhe, And did he tranfcribe many things from St. Matthew^ and yet
more from St. Marl?

Mill's argument, taken frem-the fimlHtude of ftHe and compofition,
to prove, that thefe Evangelifts had feen each other's writings, appears
to be infufficient. And himfelf allows, that {g) two authors writing
upon the fame fubjed in the Greek language may eafily agree very much
in expreffion.

I have infifted the more upon this point, becaufe I think, that to fay,

the Evangelifts abridged, and tranfcribed each other, without giving any
hint of their fo doing, is a great difparagement to them. And it like-

wife diminiftieth the value and Importance of their teftlmonie. Said
Mr. -Le Clerc, before quoted, " They {h) feem to think more juftly,
" who fay, that the firft three Evangelifts were unacquainted with each
** other's defign. In that way greater weight accrues to their teftlmonie.
*' "When witneftes agree, who have firft laid their heads together, they
" are fufpeded.

^
But witnefles, who teftify the fame thing feparately,

" without knowing what others have faid, are juftly credited."
This is not a new opinion, lately thought of. Nor has it been taken

up by me, out of oppofition to any. I have all my days read, and ad-
mired the firft three Evangelifts, as independent, and harmonious wit-
nefles. And I know not how to forbear ranking the other opinion
among thofe bold, as well as groundlefs aflertlons, in which critics too
often indulge themfelves, without confidering the confequences.

(^) Verum qiiidem ell, cum effe linguae hujus, quse Evangeliftis In ufu erat,

Hellenifticae genium earn indolem, ut in unum ferme eundemque dicendi cha-
raAerem, quoties de una eademque materia agitur, fefe efFormet : ita ut diverfi

in hoc genere fcrlptores, unum idemque allquod argumentum particulare trac-

tantes, llllo ac fermonis teiiore haud abfimili uluri effent. &c. Frol. mm, 108,
{h) See Vol, K» p. 235.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

St. P a U L.

L. His Htflor'ie before his Converfton, and his general CharaEler, II. ne
Time of his Converfton. III. Obfervations upon his Converjton, and the

Circiimjlances of Things at that Time in Judea. IV. His Age at the Time

of his Cofiverfion. V. When he ivas made an Apoflle. VI. The Hiflorie

of his Travelsy and Preaching : particularly, from the Time of his Con-

'uerfton and Apofllcflnp to his comingfrom Damafcus to ferifalem, thefirfl

Time, after his Converfton. VII. From his coming firfl to ferufalem to

his being brought to Antioch by Barnabas. VIII. to his coming up to

jferufalem with the Co?itributions of the Chrifiians at Antioch. IX. to

his coming to the Council at Jerufalem about the Tear 49. X. to his

coming to ^Jerufalem ivith Contributiofis of divers Gentil Churches, in the

OTear ^^. when he was apprehended, and imprifoncd. XI. to the End of
his Imprifonment at Rome. XII. to the Time of his Death.

I. C^ U L, called alfo Paul, bv which name he rj. TT-n • 7 r
.> '

,, 11 1 r ' 1 • 1 • • H^^ Hiltorie before
.

^
^
was generally called, after his preachnig in

j^-^^ Conver/ton,
Gentil countreys, and, particularly, [a) among Greeks
and Romans, a defcendant of the Patriarch Abraham, one of God*s
ancient chofen people of Jfrael, of the tribe of Benjamin, was ( h) a
native of Tatfus, then the chief city of Cilicia. He was alfo by birth a
{c) Citizen of Rome. How he became entitled to that privilege, has
been diftinftiy fliewn [d) in another place. His father [e) was a Pha-
rifee, and himfelf was of the fame feci. He had a filler, whofe fon

was a Chriftian, and a difcreet perfon, who {f) was of great fervice

to

{a) A6ls xili. 9, Then Saul, <who alfo is called Paul,'] SayXo? ^« *«; HwXoq,
Id eft, qui ex quo cum Romanis converfari coepit, hoc nomine, a fuo non ab-

hidente, coepit a Romanis appellari. Sic qui Jefus Judasis, Graecis Jafon

;

Hillel, Pollio ; . . . apud Romanes Silas, Silvanus, ut notavit Hieronymus.
Grot, in Ad, xiii, 9.

Hoc primum loco ccepit Apoftolus a Luca Paulus dici, quem ubique antea

Saulum vocavit. Nee deinceps alio, quam Pauli nomine ufquam vocabit. . . .

Alii igitur Apoflolum jam indc ab initio binominem fuiffe putant, ut ex altero

nomine Judaeus, ex altero Romanus civis effe intelligeretur. Alii cum reli-

gione nomen eum mutaffe putant, cum ex Pharifaso fieret Chriftianus. ....
Sunt demum qui a Sergio Paulo Proconfule ad Chriftum converfo hoc cogno-
m.en adeptum effe putent. . . Ac facile mihi quidem perfuadeo, primum a

Proconfulis Romani familia ita vocari coepifle. Bez, Annot, in Ad, xiii, 9.

See likewife Dr, Doddridge's Fainily-Expofitor, Vol, 3. /. 198. note {Ji)^ or

jipon Acts xiii, 9.

(^) Ads, xxi, 39, xxii, 3.
(c) Ads. xvi, 37. 38. xxii, 25.—29. xxiii. 27.

(d) Seethe Credibility, ^c, P.i. B. i, ch, x, §. vli.

(e) Ads, xxiii, 6, xxvi, ^, Philip, Hi, ^,

(/) Ads» xxiii, lb—22,
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^o his uncle Paul, when a prifoner at Jerufnlcm. His condufl cannot
be thought of without admiration and gratitude. Some other of his

relations are mentioned by him in his epiftle to the RGmans^ who alfo

were believers in Jefus, and feveral of them had been fo before himfelf.

"Which may be reckoned a proof of the virtue and piety of this familie.

Their names are Andronicus^ and Jumay whom he calls his kinfmen.

a-vY)'ivi7<; fxs. Rom. xvi. 7. By (g) which he mull mean fomething m.ore,

than their being his countreymen. He fpeaks in the like manner of
Herodion, ver. 11. and tiKo oi LwriuSy Jnjor^ and Sofipater, ver. 21. It

may be reckoned very probable, that (a) he was educated in Greek lite-

rature in his early life at Tarfus. It is certain, that [h) he was for a

while under the inllruftions of Gamaliel^ at Jerufalcm^ a celebrated

Jewifh Rabbi, and that (i) he made great prolicience in the fludie of
the law, and the traditions, much eileemcd by that people. He feems
to have been [h) a perfon of great natural abihties, of a quick appre-

henfion, ftrong paffions, and firm refolution, and thereby qualified for

fignal fervice, as a teacher of fuch principles, as he fliould embrace,
whatever they were. He appears likewife to have been always unblam-
able in his life, and ftriftly faithful to the di61:ates of his confcience, ac-

cording to the knov/ledge which he had. Of this all mufl be perfuad-

ed,^who obferve (/) his appeals to the Jews, upon this head, when they

were greatly offended with him : and from, (w) the undiiTembled fatif-

fadfion, which he exprefleth upon a ferious recollection of his former
and later conducf. For fome while, after the firft appearance of Chrif-

tianity in the world, he was a bitter enemie, and furious oppofer of all

who made profeffion of it. Neverthelefs lie perfifted not long in that

courfe: but was in a very extraordinarie manner converted to that faith

himfelf: and ever after he was a fteadie friend, and zealous advocate

for

{g) Ccgnatos fuosy id eft ejufdem feciim generis vocat, ut multi exponimt,

^quia Judaei crant, quemadmodum fupra ix. 3. de Judjsis in univerfum dixit,

.
gut funt cognati melfecundum carncm : €1 fic eum Icqiii, ut Judseorum qui Romae
erant gratiam fibi concilie.t. Verum quia rnultl Romae erant Judaei Chriftiani,

€t proinde hac generali ratione Paulo cognati : idcirco putant alii, cogHatoshic
dici magis proprie, ut qui fuerint Paulo contribules, id eft, de tribu Benjamin :

aut forte etiam propriore fanguinis vinculo conjunfti. EJl. in Rom. xvi, 7.

(a) This maybe argued from the place of his nativity, 7'arfus, which was
celebrated for polite literature, and from St. Paulas quotations of feveral

Greek Poets. Afts xviii. 28. I Cor. xv. 33. Tit. i. 12. Dr. Bently begins

^ his third fermon at Boyle*z Lcdure, which is the fecond upon A6lsxvii. 27.
28. in this manner :

** I have faid enough in my laft, to fhevv the fitneffe and
** pertinence of the Apoftle's difcourfe . . . and that he did not talk at ran-
^* dom, but was thoroughly acquainted with the feveral humours and opini-
*' ons of his auditors. And, as Mofcs was learned in all the <zu!fdoni of the Egyp--
** tiansy fo it is manifell from this chapter alone, if nothing elfe had been
** now extant, that St. Paul was a great mafter in all the learning of the
«« Greeh:*

{h) jids, xxii. 3. (/) jI^Js, xxii. 3. xxvi. 5-. Gal. i. 14.

{h) . • . fefta Pharifaeum, cxcellenti magnoque Ingcnio praeditum, llterarum

Judalcarum inprimis peritura, nee Grsecarum cxpertem. y, L» Mojhem, de

Reb, Chriftian. ante Con/iantin, Sec, i. «. xv. p. 8o.

(/) j43s. xxiii, I. xxvi. 4. 5.

(w) Phi/ijf^ Hi. 6. I Tim, /. 13. 2 Tim, i. 3.
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for it, and very fuccefsful in defending, and propagating it, diligently-

improving the gifts and qualifications, extraordinarily vouchfafed him
for that purpofe. Thcfe things are recorded in thofe writings, which
are in the higheft efteem, and reckoned facred among Chriltians, and
indeed are well known to all the world.

II. I am defirous to do mv beil to fettle the time of o-/ o-- rr
St, Paul's converfion. If we can do that with fome JJ^^ J ^»je of /m

good degree or probability, we Ihall attain to a near ^

knowledge of the time of St. Stephen'' s martyrdom: concerning both
which events there have been very different opinions in former and later

ages. VahfiuSy in his Annotations upon Eufebe^s Ecclefiaifical Hiftorie,

mentions divers opinions of ancient writers (w) about the time of St.

Stephen^ deatli. As the pallage may be acceptable to fome, I have placed

it below.

Among m.oderns, Cave thought, that [g) Step/jen was ftoned, and Paul
converted in the very year of our Lord's afcenfion, the year 33. or the

beginning of the year following. Pearjhn fuppofeth, that [p) Stephen

was Honed in 34. and Paid converted in 35. near the end of the year.

Having been three years in Arabia^ and at Damafciis^ he came to 'Jeru'

faleniy near the end of 38. in which year, or the begining of the follow-

ing, he went to Tarfus : v/here, and in Syria^ he was four years, that is,

39. 40. 41. 42. Which appears to ine a longfpace of time. In 43. he
came to Antioch. And having fpent a year there, he came to Jerufalem^

in 44. SoPearJhi,

Frederic Spanheim^ who alfo has befiowed great pains in examining
this point, placeth {q) the converfion of Pavl in the year 40. the laft of
Calus Caligula : and was inclined to defer it to the firil of Claudius, the

year 41. Him (r) Wit/Jus foUov/s. And J. A, Fabricius [s) declares

his aflent to the fame opinion.

Lenfant

(«) Quo anno Stephanus martyrii coronam adeptus fit, non convenit inter

omnes. Alii eodem anno, quo pailiis eft Chriuus, lapidatum ilium volunt,

Ita diferte fcribitur in Excerrtis Chronologici?, quas cum Eufebii Chronico
cdidit Scaliger. pag. 68. Et hsec videtur fuilTe Eufebii fententia, ut ex hoc
loco apparet. . . , Alii vero triennio poft Chriili mortem martyrium Stephani
retulerunt Ita fcribit in Chronico Georgius Syncellus. Multi eriam
ulterius procelTerunt, et Stephanum anno ab ordinatione fua feptimo paffum
effe fcriplerunt. Inter quos eft Evodius apud Nicephorum, et Hippolytus
Thebanus, et an<Stor Chronici Alexnndrini, qui anno Claudii primo naartyrium
Stephani adfignat. Falef. Annot, in Rufeh. I, 2. cap, i,

(o) ..ad fidem Chrifti converfus, diicipv.lus lit et Apoftolus A. C. 33.
exeunte, vel faltem ineuntc proximo. Hl/l Lit. T. i. in S. Paulo.

(p) Annal. Paidin,p, i . . . 4.

{q) , . in anno converfionis Panli, quam non anteriorem efle Caii ulti-

mo, audader pronunciamus. De Ccu'verjion. Paulin. Epocha, num, xix.Opp^
r,2.p.^2i.

(r) Dc Vita Pauli, Sc^, ii, n. 2 2. ap, Miletem. Leyd,p, 34.
{s) Tantum noto in prasfenti, me fequi eorum rationes, qui Paulum con-

verfum efle exiftimant anno quarto live ultimo Caii. ann. 40. et capite trun*
catum A, C, 68. Neronis xiv. Fahr, Bib, Gr, T. 3./. 151. (/).
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Lefifatit and Beaitfobre^ in their general preface to St. PauVs Epiftles,

place his converlion in the year 36. and his iirfl coming to Jerufalem
after it, in 39. Which opinion I believe to be nearer the truth, than
any of the foregoing.

There is an event mentioned in the Ads, about which we may receive

light from external hillorie. I mean //^c' rejt cf the churthc'S throughout

ail Judeay and Galilee^ and Samaria. Acts ix. 31.

In the former Part of this work {/) it was ihewn to be very probable,

that this rfj} of tht- churches of Chrill was cwir.g to the itate of things in

Judea, when Petronius^ Frefidcnt of Syriuy pubiilhed the orders, which
he had received from Cains, to erecl his iliitue in the temple of Jerufalem

^

in the year of Chrill 39. or 40. Which account was afterwards fol-

lowed by Dr. Benfen m his (//) Kiftorie of the finl planting the Chrif-

tian Religion. Dr. Doddridge [x) likevv'ife declared his approbation

of it.

When I formerly argued, that this reft of the churches was occa-

fioned by the above meiitioned order of the Emperour Caius •, I dFd not

know that any one had aiTigncd that, as the occalion of it. But fince,

I have perceived, that [y) S. Bafinge had thought of it, and fpoke to it

very well. I was lead to my cblcrvations by reading Philoy and Jofe-

thus : from whom I formed the argument, and overlooked the juil men-
tioned ecclefiaflical hillorian.

I fuppofed, that (z) Petroraus publiflied his order in the year 39. or

40. Bofnage [a) and 'liHemont {b) fay, in the year 40. By whom I am
not unwilhng to be determined.

It is allowed, that Pctronius was fent Governour into Syria by Caius

in the third year of his reign, A. D. 39. A-'ul it is fuppoi'ed by fome,
that {c) Petronius came into the province about autumn in the year 39.
And Jofephus favs, '^ that [d) Caius, greatly incenfed againft the Jews

"for

(/) Sec Credih. P. i, .11, i. ch, 2. ^ x:i, 'cfpccially near the end of thatJtHion,

{ti) See of that ^Mork B. /, ch, (^.feSl. Hi. at the end,

(a) FaTnily-Expo/itor, Vol. 3./). 147.

(j) jVlira h^c, et praetcf omnium expe(flationem exorta rerum viciffitudo

fuit. Ciii non minimum contulit infelix Judaeorum flatus, quibus a Caligula
vexatis, tiracntibufque templi violationem Peiro"io mandatum, Chrifti aifci-

pulorum perfecutioni vacare non hcuit. Cum enim conftiiuendae ecclefiarum

paci fa-penumero Dei fapientia occafionibus utatur atque hnm.anis auxiliis

;

probabilis utique affertur co.-ijedura, eo fopitum fuifle Judxorum furorera,

<]uia propriis prefTi miferiis ab infCiCnda Ecclefiae calamitatc prohibcbantur. . .

Nee iuopinatae tranquillitatis aptior ulla ratio reddi potcll, Ann. 40. num, x'vi,

(z) See the place referred to at note (t).

{a) XJhifupra, num. t/.

{b) Ruine des Juifs. art, xviii. xix. Hijl. des Emp. Tom. i,

(t) Sed ex Joiephi hillona conftat, lUum in provinciam anno tertio Caii
advenifle, circa autumnum. Norif. Cenot. Pifan, Diff. 2./1. 371. Conf. UJer,
Ann. 39.

»aJnn%y, H ^ry fxovTf,- cEy-orFui, »$-«» avTov avs'^iavra Iv rm mui tS ^ja* bI 0' ay.
vufAoxrvvx VfftfvTo, ts^v.'^y >:^aT^c-»yT» TfeiTo 'Gibnh* Antiq. I, l8.. cap, ix, n, 2e

sL cap. Joi^
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** for not paying him the fame refpeft that others did, fent Petromus
*' Governour into S;'r/.'7, commanding him to fet up his flatue in the
** temple i and if the Jews oppofed it, to mr.rch into the countrey with
** a numerous armie, and eltect it hy force."

Whenever Fetrotnus publiihed that order, whether in the year 39. or

40. I think it was the occaiion of the tranquilHty of the churches of

Chrift, fpoken of by St. Luke, And I perfuade myfeif, that moft peo-

ple will readily be of the fame opinion.

We will now take a paragrapii cr two in the A61:s. ch. ix. 26. . . •

31. And wheji Saul ivas come to Jerufalem^ be ajjayed to join himfelf to the

dlfciplcs. . . . And he ivas luhh them^ co7ning i?j^ and going out, at ^erufa-

lem. And he fpohe boldly in the name of the Lord Jtfjt^i and difputed agatnjl

the Grecians. But they ivent about to jlay him. Which when the brethren

kneiu, they brought him do-iufi to Cefarea, hnd fent him forth to Tarfus.

"Then had the churches ref throughout all judea^ and Galilee, and Samariay

and luere edified.

This refi, we may fuppofe, was not compleat, or made extenfive and
univerfal, till the year 40. perhaps, not till near the middle of it. But
when did Paul come to Jerufalem F Before this refi ? or, not till after it

was commenced ? Bnjnage \e) thinks, that Paul came to Jerufalem in

the year 40. Let us however make a few remarks.

The peace, of which we are fpeaking, feem^s not to have commenced,
nor the perfecution to have ceafed, when Paul arrived at Jerufalem from
Damafcus. For when he /pake boldly in the name of the Lord J^fus, and
dilputed with the Grecians, they nvent about to (lay him : as we have feen

in the paragraph, juft tranfcribed. And the brethren found it needful

to condu(£i: him with care to Cefarea, and fend him thence to Tarfus,

Moreover, Peter was at Jerufalem, when Paul arrived there, and he abode

nvith him fifteen d.'jys. Gal. i. 18. But when the peace of the churches

was eitablilhed, Peter left Jerufalem, and vifited the faints in the feveral

parts of Judea : as we learn from the hiftorie, immediately following.

A^ls ix. 31. . . . 43. Once more, it appears from the above cited para-

graph, and the courfe of St. Luke's narration, that this reft of the

churches in Judea did not begin, untill after J-^aul had been fent thence.

And if it had commenced fooner, in all probability, he would have

been induced to llay longer there among the Jews, for whofe converfion

he was ardently concerned. St. Luke's words are, as above : Which
ivhen the brethren knew, they brought him down to Cefarea, andfent him

forth to Tarfus. Then had the churches refl throughout all Judeoy and Ga-
lilee, and Samaria, and ivere edified.

I apprehend it to be probable, then, that Paul came to Jerufalem, at

this feafon, near the end of the year 39. or in the begining of the year

40. We now proceed.

St. Paul fays Gal. i. 15. . . . 18. that when it pleafed God hy his grace

to reveal his Sen in him, . . . he went into Arabia, and returned again unto

Damafcus. Then after three years I went up to Jerufalem, to fee Peter.

For the time of PauVs converfion therefore, we muft look back three

years. And if thofe three years are to be underftood compleat, and he
came to Jerufalem in the year 40. he was converted not long after the

begining

{f) Ann, 40. nwr.» ^•^^
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bcginlng of the year 37. where it is placed by (/) Bafiiage. If he came
to Jerufalcm before the end of the year 39. he might be converted near

the end of the year 36.

Let mj add. Paul fays : afti'r [g] three yer.rs I luent up to Jerufalvm.

Which may be well underilocd to mean fom.ewhat more lhr::i three

years. And then, though Paul fliould be fuppofed, not to have return-

ed to Jerufalcm y till the begining of the year 40. he may havs been

converted before the end of the year 36.

Shall we new look foniewhat farther back, and inquire, how long

*his might be after the death of Stephen P Lewis Cappell [h) and PV.

Spanbeim (J)
fuppofed, that two years pafied between the death of Ste-

then and PauV?^ convcifion. And for certain there was fome good fpace

of time between StephetH martyrdom, and PauPs journey to Damafcus.

This appears from St. Luke'^ hiftorie, who fays A6ts vii. 58. A?id they

caft- Stephen out cf the c'lty^ andjiorred him. And the wittiejfes laid down
fhnr clothes at the young fnan^sfeet, whofe name was Saul. ... It follows in

(ch. viii. I. . . 4. And Saul was cotjfenting unto his death. At that time there

ruas a great perfeeut'ron aga'injl the churchy which was at Jerufalenu And
thfy were' allfcaitcred abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria^

except the apofties. . . Asfor Sauly he made havock of the churchy entering

zTJio every houfe, and haling men anditnmeny committed them to prifon. After

which at ver. 5... 40. is an account of the preaching of thofe who
\\'Q^& fcattercd abroad, particularly, of Philip'^ goi"*g ^^ the city Sajnaria^

and preaching there with great fuccefle, and of the Apofties, who were

3t Jerufalemy hearing of this, and l^^nding to Samaria Peter and John :

.vAi\ then, how Philip taught and baptized the Chamberlain of Candace,

Oueen of Ethiopia. After which Philip preached in all the cities from

.Azotusy till he came to Cefarea by the fea fide. Still Saul was a perfe-

cator. For it follows ch. ix. i. 2. Aftd Saul, yet breathing out threaten-

ings andflaughter againjl the difciples of the Lord, went unto the High-Prieft.

And defired of him letters to Damafcus, to the fynagogues : that if hefound

ftny of this it'^Vj whether they were men or women, he might bring them

hxindio Jerufalem. To all which n^ight be added, that Paul's ill treat-

ment of the difciples at Jerufalem was well known at Damafcus, before

he arrived there, as appears from A£ts ix. 13.

Neverthelefs I do not think, that there is fufficient reafon to protracl:

this fpace fo long as two years ; but would hope it might be reduced

within the compaffe of a year, and perhaps to little more than half a

year. So thought Bafnagk Who [k) therefore placeth the martyrdom

of Stephen and the baptifm of Paul in one and the fame year.

I am the more inclined to think, that Paul's courfe of oppofition

againlt

( f) Ann. 37. «. 48. (^) • • •
/'"''^ ^^^ '^?'«-

(h) Porro interim . . . Saulus, qui Stephani morti conknferat, cum per

biennium Eccleliam Dei Jerofolymis vaftaffet. . . . Lud. Capp, Hijl. Apoft,

(/) Ex di^tis conflare arbitramur . . . rurfum anni minimum iinius decur-

fum, fi non verius biennii (quale ct Lud. Cappellus poft Danaeum noftrum,

aliofque, flatuit) a csde hujus ad Sauli profeaionem Damafcenam fuppo-

nendum efle. Spanh. Dijf. dc Gonverf Paulin, Epoch. ?i. xx.

(^•) A. D. 37. nu?n. 48.
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againft the believers did not exceed the fpace of a year, at the utmofl

:

becaufe it feems to have been confined to the city of Jerufalemy until

he undertook to go to Damafais, and did not reach into the cities of

Jtidea and Samaria. This will lead us to place the martyrdom of Ste-

phen in the year 36. and not far from the begining of it, or elfe near

the end of the year 35.

Indeed that is a very likely feafon, and much confirmed by the flate

of things in Judea about this time, as diftinctly reprefented by us long

ago in the firft part of this v/ork, when we treated of affairs and per-

fons, occafionally mentioned in the books of the New Teftament. It

was then fhewn, that (/) Pcntiiis Pilate was removed from his govern-*

ment in Judea^ before the Paffover of the year 36. probably, five or

fix months before that Pafibver, in September or 0£l:ober, A. D. 35,
about a year and a half before the death of Tiberius. It was alfo fhewn,
that [m) after the removal of Pilate, no Governour, or Procurator,

with the right of the fword, or the power of life and death, was fent

into Judea, neither in the remaining part of the reign of Tiberius^ nor
in the reign of Caius. Which (;;) afforded the Jews an opportunity to

be licentious, and to do many things, which otherwife they could not

have done, and -to be extremely troublefome to the difciples of Jefus.

Thus then Paul WTis converted in 37. or pofhbly, before the end of

the year 36. And Stephen was ftoned in the begining of the fame year,

or, at the fooneft, near the end of the year 35.
III. Having diftin£lly confidered thefe things, and Ohfervatlons upon

produced fuch probable evidence, as offers, I beg leave his Conveijion*

to mention feveral obfervations.

I. The perfecution, which began at the death of Stephen, continued
four years.

The difciples of Jefus, as appears from the firft chapters of the book
of the A£ts, were much haraffed by the Jewifli Council from the be-

gining. But now, after Stephen was ftoned, a more open and violent

perfecution came on, which * lafted a good while. I am not able to

affign a more likely time for the commencement of it, than the begin-

ing of the year 36. or the later part of the year 35. about which time
Pilate was removed, after his government had been for fome good while
very feeble among the Jews. The fame perfecution reached into the

year of our Lord 40. the fourth and laft year of the reign of Caius : when
Petronius publifiied the orders, which he had received, to fet up the

Emperour's ftatue in the temple at Jerufalem. Which threw the Jewifti

People,

(/; See Part i. B. 2. <r. 3. §. Hi. p. 848. the third editlotj,

(w) See P. i. B. i. ch. 2. §. xii. /. 177. . . 185. the third edition,

(n) See there p. T99. the third edition.

'^ Here I tranfcribs a paffage from Lightfoot\ Commentan'e upon the A<^?,
ch. ix. 27. of his Works vol. i. p. 815. " And thus, fays he, that perfe-

cution, that began about Stephen, had lafted till this very fame time of PauPs
coming to "Jertifalem, for, fo it is apparent, both by the fear and fufpiciouf-

nefs of the difciples at Jervfalem, as alfo by the claufure of the text vcr. 31c

Then had the churches rejl. The length of this perfecution, by the computa*
tion of the times, as they have been caft up before, feemeth to have been about
three years and a half/*

3
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People, througliout all that countrey, into a general confternation, and
fully employed them about their own afFairs.

It feems to me therefore, from this calculation, that the perfecution

laited, at lead, four ye^rs. To v/hich might be added, that it mull
have begun about a year before Paul's converfion, after which he was
three years in Arabia. And when he returned to Jerufalem^ the perfe-

cution was not at an end. Nor did the peace of the churches come on,

till after he had been lent away from Jiidea to Tarfus.

2. Notwithilanding the violence, and the length of this perfecution,

the Church of Chrill was not diminifhedj but encreafed, during that

period.

This may be argued from the description of the peace, which fuc-

ceeded it. Afts ix. 3I..32. Then had the churches reft^ throughout all

yuden^ and Galilee, and Sajnariuy and ivere edijied. . . . And it came to

pafsy as peter pajjed through all quarters^ he came to the Saints, ivhich dnvelt

at Lyddj. Now therefore there were churches in Judea, and Galilee, and
Samaria. And I make no queflion, but moil, or all of them, were
planted during thofe trcubleiome times. For before that period we
read not of any churches out of Jtrufalern. And St. Paul, fpeaking of

fome things, after his converfion, and his return to Jerufalem, fays Gal.

2. 22. he ivas unhnoivn by face to the churches of Judea, which ivere in

Chrifr,

This encreafe of converts in thofe countreys might be owing to feve-

ral things : tlie patience and fortitude of tlie difciples : their dlfcretion

in avoiding needlefs pfFenfe, and in declining dangers: their zeal and
intrepidity in alferting the refurrecl:ion of Jefus, and other articles of the

«lo<£lrine of the gofpel : the miraculous povv^ers, with which they were
endowed, and their exerting therii on all fit occafions.

It might be alfo, in part, owing to the circumftances of things. For
a while, as it feems, this perfecution was confined to Jerufalem, and
did not extend to other parts of Judea, So fays St. Luke A(^ls viii. i.

At that time there luas a great .perfecution agairf the church, ivhich nvas at

ferufalem. PauPs injuries were confined tliere, till he went to Damaf-
€us. He fpeaks not of any thing done by him againil the difciples of

Jefus any where elfe. Acis xxvi. lo. 1 1. Which thing I alfo did in Je-
rufalem. . . . and being exceedingly mad agairft them, Iperfecuted them even

untofrange cities. Whereupon as I icefit to Damafcus.

The perfecution became more extenfive afterwards. As may be ga-

thered from thofe words of St. Luke, juft cited : Then had the churches

refl throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria. Wherein it is im-
plied, that the believers in thofe countreys h;)d been diilurbed : though,
perhaps, the perfecution was not there fo violent, as in Jerufalem, and
near it.

But fo long as Paid continued in his courfe of oppofition, the perfe-

cution either was confined to Jerufalem, or was not very violent in

many other parts, if in any. This mJiy be evidently concluded from
A(Sl:s viii. I . And they ivere all fcattered abroad throughout the regions of
Judea, and Samaria, except the Apofllcs. Many of the difciples therefore,

w^ho left Jerufalem, found flielter in Judea, and Samaria. This was
foon after the death of Stepheiiy and before Paul went to Dawafcus,

Yea
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Yea it is added ver. 4. 5. Therefore they that were fcattered abroad, ivent

every where, preaching the word. Then Philip went down to the city of
Samaria, and preached Chrijl unto them. And what follows to ver. 40.

clearly (hewing the truth of what we are now arguing.

Moreover, it fhould be remembered, that the Jewifh Council had
not the power of life and death. The death of Stephen therefore was
irregular and tumultuous. That no others fuffered in a like manner
during this period, I would not fay : confidering the great concifeneffe

of St. Luke's hiflorie, and what St. Pai/i (txjs ACis xxvi. 10. j^nd when
they were put to death, I gave my voice againfl them. But if any, befide

Stephen, were put to death, I apprehend, not many, and thofe of lower
rank only, none of a llation in the Church, equal to that of Stephen.

The Roman OfBcers in Judea did not joyn in any part of this perfecu-

tion. They had no orders fo to do. And if the Jewilh Council had
-alTumed authority to put m.en to death, it would have been complained
of, and they would foon have been checked.

If the Jewifh Council had had the power of life and death for thefe

four years, it would indeed have gone very hard with the Chriftian in-

tereft, throughout the whole countrey of Judea : the number of belie-

vers would have been much lelTened : nor could any new converts have

been made. Such a perfecution the Church was not able to endure in

its very infance.

In like manner, a four years perfecution by Herod Agrippa would
have extirpated it. All the believers in general muft have perilhed,

throughout the whole extent of his dominions, without fafety to any,

but thofe who efcaped into other countreys. When therefore that

proud and bigoted Prince (whom v.^e allow to have had fupreme power
throughout all the land of Ifrael) began to perfecute the Church, and
had flain James, and imprifoned Peter; Providence interpofed, and
miraculoufly delivered Peter out of prifon. And that Prince not ob-

ferving the hand of God therein, nor being intimidated thereby : as ap-

pears from his ordering the innocent guards to be immediately executed:

and growing Hill more and more proud and arrogant, he fell under the

hand of God himfelf. Of whofe death, foon after, St. Luke has left an

afFed:ing hiftorie, ch. xii. 19. . . . 23. confirmed alfo by (0) Jofephus.

3. The firft notice, which we have of Paul, is in the account of Ste-

phen's martyrdom. And it feems likely, that he had not long before

made his appearance in the world.

And, if we confider Paul's fituation and circumftances, we fhall dif-

cern the proper vindication of his moral character. It may be reckon-

ed probable, that he had not feen Jefus in the time of his abode on this

earth. Poffibly, he did not come to Judea from Taifus, till after the

period of our Lord's miniftrie. It may be likewife fuppofed, that he

had not a perfonal acquaintance with any of ChriiVs Apoilles, nor feen

any miracles done by them, before he became a perfecutor. And after

that, he would not admit of inftruftion from the followers of Jefus.

However, it is not improbable, that he faw the fplendour of Stephen's

countenance before the Jewifli Council. Afts vi. 15. as well as was
witnefle of tlie wonderful patience and meekneile of his death, ch. vii.

55' • • 59-

(0) See thifrjl Part of this 'worh* B,i, ch, l, §. "vi.
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55. . . 5p. But then, as may be well fuppofed, he was not only pre-

judiced, but enraged. See ver. 54. 57. and ch. xxvi. 11.

How long he h:\d been in Judeay and under the tuition of Gamaliel,

cannot be certainly faid. But it is well known, that ftudents, whilft

under the government of tutors, are ilriclly guarded, and much reftraln-

ed. None lefs acquainted with wliat is done in the world than they.

Among the ancients, efpecially, Itudents of the Law and Phiiofophie,

were required to pay a ft1-i6l regard to their mafters inll:ru(£l:ions, and
theirs only. It may be fuppolbd, then, that Paul^ fo long as he was
with GamaKcly knew little of the public affairs of Judea^ though he was
in that countrey. Coming from the fchools, animated with an earneft

zeal for the law of Mofes, and all it's peculiarities, and for the tradi-

tions of the Elders : and finding a number of men, called followers ot

Jefus of Nazareth, whom they fpake of as the Mefliah, and railed from
the dead, and greater than Mofes himfelf : he was filled with indigna-

tion, and thought, he was obliged to oppofe thern to the utmoft.

Which he did, till Jefus met him, and reclaimed him. It is not un-

likely, that he conceived of them, as the deluded followers of an im-
poftor, like others that appeared in Judea about that time, and there-

fore deferving of no regard for any wife men.
Paid fays, among other humbling confiderations, that he was inju-

rious. I Tim. i. 13. And he has mentioned feveral inftances of it.

Afts xxvi. 10. But even then, as we may well fuppofe, he would not

have injured any man in his perfon, or property, from worldly confide-

rations. In what he did againfh the followers of Jefus he was not actu-

ated by envie, malice, covetoufneffe, or any worldly view. It was a

falfe zeal for God and religion, by which he was induced to be a per-

fecutor. Which in fome perfons, and in feme circumftances, is con-

fiftent with integrity. It is very likely to have been fo in Paul, a young
man, little acquainted with the world, and juft come frefh from rfie

fludie of the Law, and the Rabbinical interpretations of it. Chryfojlom

makes this difference between Paul and the Jews. He (/>) had a fin-

cere zeal for religion, according to his knowledge at that time. They
had no concern for the welfare of JerufaletUy and aimed at nothing but

their own honour.

All this has been faid for (hewing, that Paul was fmcere in what he
had done, and that he did not aft contrarie to conviftion. But f he
cannot be juftified. He ihould have examined. He fliould have taken

care to be well informed. If, when he firft came abroad in the world,

and met with thofe who profeffed faith in Jefus, as the Mefliah, he had
inquired into the grounds of tlieir perfualion : if he had attentively ob-

ferved, whether they wrought any miracles, like thofe of Mofes, and
the ancient Prophets, recorded in the Old Tefhament : if he had at-

tended

<^ri}^ov ix Ta il<; T«5 i^u TroXag aVtEvai* i.x.iTvoi di 'Ivjt za,v tuv ifJtxroACjWotj l^^ovT*-

cav' ftX\' Ivoj sy/vovTo fA-ova r'l^ tj/aJJj aVoXaueiv. In yl8. yfp. hem. 19. T,. 9. p»

155. D,

f See Dr. Daddridge upon I Tim, i. 13, note {h) Family Expofitor, FoL 5*
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tended to tlie prophecies concerning the MeiTiah, which they alleged,

for fliewing, that the charader of J eras v/as aahverable to them, and

that they were fiUiilled in him j he might liave received fatibfacHon,

and might have been prevented from adiag that part againlt Jefus, and

his difcipies, which he afterwards bewailed.

But prejudices are very flrong in fonie. They were fo In tliis young

man. Perfuaded of the divine original of the law, and of the impor-

tance of the traditions of the Elders, in which he had been lately in-

llru6led, and which he had received, and held, as a moft valuable

branch of fcience, he had a fovereign contempt for this new feft, and

was of opinion, that notliing could be faid by them, which deferved

confideration.

Such were his prejudices^ that they were not to be overcome in an

crdinarie way. Without fomething more than. common, to awaken
his attention, he was in danger to have proceeded much farther in the

wrong courfe, which he was im
But though Paul was greatly prejudiced^ he was not obftinate, Tlic

Lord Jefus faw this. He knew Paul to be tra£lable, and open to con-

vi6lion. Otherwife, he Vv^ould not have met him in the way to D&-
fnafcuSy as he did : nor would he have called to him : ^aul, Sauly zuhy

perfecutejl thou me ? But he v/eii knev,-, that thofe words, together witii

the glorie of the appearance furrounding him, would change his heart,

and melt him down to readie obedience.

Opennefie^o conviction is a mofl: neceiiarie difpofition in fuch weak,
ignorant, fallible, fmful creatures, as we are. Without it there can be
no alteration for the better : no change of errour for truth, or vice for

virtue. Of the conceited and obllinate there is no hope. But they who
are attentive to reafon and argument, and are willing to be determined

by evidence, may do great things. Of ignorant they may become
knowing. Inftead of being erroneous, they may liave juil fentiments-

And they will proceed from one meafure of knowledge and virtue to

another, till they attain to great perfecfion in both.

This was Paul's difpofition. It is very manifefl: in him. With
what enmity againft the difciples of Jefus he fet out for Dainafcus^ an<i

how foon he was changed, the hifhorie fhews. And as he journeyed^ hi

came near to Damafcus. Andfuddenly thereJlnned round about him a tight

from heaven. And hefell to the earth, and heard a voice faying unto him : SauJf

Saul, why perfecutejl thou me? Acts ix. 3. . . 6. Whereupon he trem-

bles, and acquiefces. All his rage is fubdued, and he becomes a dif-

ciple of Jefus.

Upon occaficn of an abufe, which he received from the High-Prieft,

before whom he Hood, he expreffed himfelf with rather too much
warmth and refentment. But having been admonilhed of it by thofe

who flood by, he 2^nfwers with great mildneife : 1 ivijr fiot, I did riot

confider, brethren, that it was the High-Prief. For it is written : Thou
fJjalt not/peak evil of the ruler of thy people. Acls xxili. i. . , 5.

He was once offended with John Alark, becaufe he declined a fer-

vice, which he thought reafonable to be performed. Adfs xiii. 13. xv.

38. But he was afterwards reconciled to him, and defired his compa-
nie t
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nie: perfuaded, that he would ht profitable to himfor the imniflne, 2 Tim.
iv. II.

So much did this temper prevail in him, and fo reafonable and be-
neficial did it appear to him, that he thought, no men could be defti-

tute of it, and that all men muft be willing to hearken, and to yield to

evidence. This we perceive from what he fays, A6ts xxii. 17. . . .21.

JVhen I was come again to Jerufalem^ I nvas in a tranfcy andfaiv him fay-
ing unto me * Make haj}e, and get' thee quickly out of Jerufalem. For they

ivill not receive thy tejiimonie concerning me. And Ifaid : Lord, they knoiVy

that I imprifonedy and beat in every Jynagogue them that believed on thee.

. . . And hefaid unto me : Depart. For I ivill fend theefar hence unto the

Gentils. He imagined, that an account of his converfion, who once
was fo oppofite, and the reafons of it, if fairly laid before them, muft
perfuade them. But Jefus, who knew the hearts of all men, faw that

the people of Judea were fo hardened, that nothing would work upon
them. Inftead therefore of labouring unprofitably among them, the

Lord renewed his orders to Paul, without delay, to proceed in the

work of preaching to Gentils, as he had already begun to do.

4. It was very gracious in the Lord Jefus, to call to Paul at the

time he did, and not to fuffer him to continue any longer in his career

of rafh, and inccnfiderate, and injurious zeal, without controUe. As
yet he was tender, and tradable. Afterwards he miight have been har-

dened : or, upon conviftion, he might have funk into defpair.

5. We have reafon to think, that there was an over-ruling providence

in difpofing the perfon and concerns of Paul about this time, as well as

in the other parts of his life.

He reflects with gratitude, that God hadfeparated himfrom his mother''

s

nvomb, and called him by his grace. Gal. i. 15. There was great wifdom,

as v/ell as goodnefle, in the feafon of his call, as jull ftiewn.

It was likewife a very happie and favorable circumftance, that he

did not return into Judea, prefently after his converfion : forafmuch

as the violent perfecution, which began about the time of Stephen*^

death, liad continued at lead three years after Paul left Judea to go to

Damafcus.

It was alfo well for him, that he was out of Judea, during the three

or four years reign of Herod Agrippa, when he was King of all IfraeL

It was, indeed, owing to a violent onfet of the Grecians, as they are

called, that the dlfciples were induced to convey him to Cefarea, and

fend him forth to Tarfus. A£ts ix. 29. 30. But it was over-ruled for

his good. By this means he was out of Judea, during the reign of that

proud and cruel Prince : which appears to have been a troublefome time

to the followers of Jefus in that countrey, till near the end it broke out

into the greateft violence. As we learn from the hiflorie in the twelfth

chapter of the Afts.

_-. . , _,. IV. What was Paulas age at the time of his con-

InCotVrZ''^' verfion, is not certain. Witftus fuppofeth, that [q)
of m onverjwn.

^^ ^^^ horn near the end of Herod's reign, about

the fame time with our Saviour. It is obfervable, that ^in the epiftle

to

{q) At in neutram vallatlonem Incldit puerltla Pauli, quern natum effe

oportct
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to Philemon ver. 9. writ aboiu the year of tlie vulgar o^ra 62. he calls

himfelf Paul the aged. Which, I Jhink, muft lead us to fuppofc, that

he was then fixty years of age, or not much lefs.

In the account of rhe martyrdom of Stephen he is called a young man.

A6ls vii. 58. But it is well known, that among the ancients the word

youth is ufed with latitude. Some things faid of him about that timq

may indue*? us to think him arrived to years of maturity, or difcretion.

For he feems to have been one of the principal agents in the perfecn-

tion of the believers after the death of Stephen : and to have been en-

trufted by the Jewifli rulers in carrying it on. As he fays to King yf-

grippa, A6ls xxvi. 10. JVhich thing I alfo did in Jervfdem. And many

cf the faints did Ifhlit up in prifn, having received authority from the Chief

Priejis. And it is well kno\^n, being (r) again and again related, that

he had a commifiion from the Hiii^h-Priell, when he went to Damcfcus,

And it is alfo mentioned afterwards in the farther account of himfelf to

/.grippa. ver. 12. Whereupon^ as Iivent to Damafcus ivitb authcriiy and com-

tmffton from the Chief Priejis. . . And there were feveral others with hini

at rhe fame time, who may be fuppofed to have been officers under him.

All which (liews the regard, that was paid to him.

Mr. Bifcoe (i) thinks, that before his converllon Paid had been or-

dained Elder, or Rabbi, or Doflor. And he fuppofe;]!, that this may
enable us to account for Paul's being never excommunicated by the

Jews. <' It may feem ftrange to fome, fays he, that St. Paul was not
'• excommunicated by the Jews, after he turned Chriftian. For St-

" John tells us ch. ix. 22. the Jezus had agretd, that if any man did COU"
** /^i, that Jefus luas the Chrifl, heJJjould be put cut of the fynagogiie. St.

'' Paul^ notwithflanding, entred boldly into their fynagogues, where-
*' ever he C;am.e, and preached, that Jefus was the Chrift. He was of-
'•' ten fcourged by them. 2 Cor. xi. 24. But we no where read of his
** being exvommunicated. The Talmud explains this to us : foraf*

" much as thence it is abundantly evident, that they were very back-
*' ward to excommunicate the difciples of the Wife, the Dodors and
** Teachers of the law." ^

Whether that be certain, or nor, I think it may be inferred from

what was before faid, that at the time of his converfion Paidw^^ of an

age when men are able to judge of the evidence of things, and to form

a reafcnable determination concerning their future condud.
V. It mav be now fit for us, before we pro- ,^^j , j
J ^' , r 1 1 T> / u JFhcn he '^as made

ceed anv farther, to confider, when Paul became ..^n 9

an Apoltle.
^

It has generally been the opinion of leamed men, that Paul^\v^%

called to the apoillefhip, at the time that he was converted, or very fooa

after.

oportet circa mortem Herodis. Quod ita conficitur. Ipfe kfenemiv\\i^Q do-

cet, quando evangelii caulTa vinclus Romae detinebatur a Nerone. Philem,

coram. 9. Neque taraen admodum fenex eo tempore fuit, quuni v-av^.ac dica-

tur in martyrio Stephani. Unde necelle eil, ejufdem propemodum cum
Chriilo aetatis fuiffe. De Fila Pauli, Sc^. L fi. Hi,

(r) See AHs ix. i. 2, 14. xxii, 8.

{s) The Hijlory of thi AHs confirmed, p, 269, 270.

Vol. II. N
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after. So fays {t) Spanheim^ and [u) iHit/ius, who follows him. So like-

wife fay divers others, who alfo have carefully confidered this point, par-

ticularly (.v) Cave, iy) Pcarfo'7, (z) Bafnage. To whom I muft add
my lare much valued friend {a) Mr. Halleti. Who in his Difcourfe

on Oidinaiioii had occalioa to confider A;5ls xiii. 2. 3. as well as fome
other texts.

That Paul was now made an Apoflle, and fully inflru61cd for preach-

ing the gofpel, is evident from the account of his converfion given by
the Evangclifl {b) Luke^ and from all the accounts, which he gives of

himfelf in his difcourfes in Judea, to [c] the Jcwifn people, and [d) to

Fejhis, and Jgrippa, and from his cpiule to the Galatians^ and from
the manner of his fpeaking of himfelf at the begining of divers of his

ephfles.

What he fays of himfelf to the Galatians^ in particular, hnplies his

having had a full knowledge of the gofpel revelation, and his being in-

veiled in the apoOohkrai chara(fi:er, before the lime of his fnfl coming to

Jerufahm^ after his converfion. Gal. i. 11. 12. But 1 certify you, bi e-

ttven^ that the gcfpel, which luds preached of Jne^ is rot after men. For I
neither received it of mm, neiiter was J taught it, bit by the revelation of

Jefus

.(/) Id vero ante omnia in difqiiifitionis hujus limine fupponimiis: idem
omnino efle tempus vorarionis Paulina? ad apollolatum, quod fuit ad Chrif-

tum, annum adeo eundcm utiiufqne ac mtnfem. Spofib. uhi fiipra. §. Iv*

p. V4.
{u) Qiio tempore ad Chiiflianifmum, eodem ad Apoflolatum vocatus eft

Paulus. A(5tor. ix- 15. xxiii. 15. xxvi. 17. c:»cc. //}>/'. dc Fit, PauVu iiccl. ii,

7lHm, XXL.

{,\) See before note (f>) p' 183.

[y) Tiberii 22. A. D. 36. Saulus in Arabia moratur, nbi per Kevelationem
accepit plenam a Deo notitiam evangclii, ad quod prcedicandum immediate
vocatus ell-.

... A. D. 37. Saulus ex Arabia redit Damafcum, fatis in officio per reve-

lationem inllrudtus. Pcarfon. An7i. Pauli?i, p, 2.

{'z) His peradis, Paulus reli6ta Damifco, in vicina loca aliquantifper

fece/Tit, ut ab ipfo Chrillo clyiicraxi inilitueretur, quod et ipie tradir. Gal. i.

1^. . . 17. In eo igitur receflu non ab hominibus edodus eff, fed ab ipio

Chrifto per rcvclationem didicit evangeiium, et creatus eft Apoftolus. &cc.

Bafnag. Ann, 37. num. Ixii.

(a) " From this viev/ of the hiftory of St. PanTs life after his converfion
** to Chriftianity, it is plain, that 'm^ny j-^ars (thought fo have been ten,)

" had paiitd, during which he had been a preacher, and an Apoftle, before
*' the time mentioned A6^i:s xiii. At tlie begining of thole leu years, juft af-
** ter his converfion, Chrift made him a Mmifter and an Apoftle, and parti-
** cularly t;avc him a commiiTion to preach to the Gcntils, \H»en he appeared
" to him from heaven, and faid, as in Atls xxvi. 16. v?. 18. . . . When there-
*' fore, ten years after this, the Prophets at Antioch feparated Paul for the
" work to v^'hich he was called, by prayer, an-d facing, and impofition of
** hand?, it is evidenc, they did not give him any authority. He had received
«* the full apoftolical authority, and that, as the Apoflle of the Gentils too,
** long before this, immediately from. Chrift himfelf." Halleit^s Notes and
Difcourfes. Fol. 1. p. :^2i, 322.

(fh) AHs ix, J 5. .
.^22. (r) Ch, xxii. 6. , . \0.

{(i) Ch. xx"ji. 13. . . 24,
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Jefus ChriJ}, . . ver. 15. . . 18. But when it pleafed God^ [who feparated

mefrom my mother^s womb^ and called me by his grace,) to reveal his Son in

me, that I 7night preach him among the Heathen, imrnedialely I conferred not

with fieJh and blood: neither went I up to Jerufalem, to them which were Apo^
* Jiles before me. But I iveni into Arabia, and returned again unto Darnafcus.

Then after three years I wtnt up to Jerujalem, to fee Peter y and abode with

hifn fifteen days.

Paul mufl have been an Apoflle, and qualified to preach the gofpel,

before he came to Jerufalem, and faw Peier : or what he fays here

cannot be reckoned material, and to the purpofe, about which he is

fpeaking.

Undoubtedly, for fome good while Paul preached to Jews only.

And when he began to preach to Gentils alfo, he may have had Tome

farther revelations from Chrill:. Bat it does not follow, that he was

not an Apoflle before that. Peter ^ and the reft, h:'.d been Apo-

files feveral years, before they were required or qualified to preach to

Genrils.

Paul feldom fpeaks of his being an Apoftle, or called to he an Jpofle,

as he often does at the begining of his epiftles, but he feems 10 refer to,

and intend his early call, when he was converted, and put into the mi-

niftrie. R.om. i. i. Paul, a fervant of Jefus Chrifl,feparated unto the gof-

pel of God. I Cor. i. i. Paul^ called to be an Apoftle of Jefus Chrifl,

through the -will of God. See alfo 2 Cor. i. i. but efpecinlly Gal. i. i.

Paul, an Apojlle^ not of men, neither by men, but by Jefus Chrift, and God the

Father, who rafed him from the dead. See likewife I Tim. i. 12. ii. 7.

2 Tim. i. II.

One requi fi te quarmcation of an Apoftle appears to have been, that

he ftiould fee Chrift in perfon, and that after his refurreflion. This

was manifeftly one privileqe of the firft twelve Apoftlcs, and of Mat-
thias, chofcn in the room of Judas. A£ls i. 21. 22. Accordingly, we
find, that Paul alfo, claiming the chara(5ler of an Apoftie, fpeaks of his

having i&Qn Chrift, and as of a well known, and uncontefted thing.

I Cor. ix. I. Have I not feen Jefus Chrift, our Lord? And largely in

the XV. chapter of the fmie epiftle, rehearfmg divers appearances of our

Lord, after his refiirre6lion, to the Apoftles, and others, he fays ver. 8.

9. And lafl of all he -was feen of ms alfo, as of one born out of due time. For

I am the leafl of the Apoftles, who am not -worthie to be called an Apoftle, be-

caife I perjecutedthe church of Cod.

It is plain, then, that Paul had feen Chrift, and after he was rifcn

from the dead, as the other*Apoftles had done. But where did he fee

him ? It is generally {e) faid, and, I think, rightly, in the way to Da-
rnafcus.

(f) Fid. JFitf. de Fita Pauli. Seel. ii. 72um. v. vi. 'vii. et Bafnagius ann. 57.

num. huii,

^4. 2. Qualis erat hrec apparitio ? Refp. Indubie corporalis : quia fe, ut

ceteros, tel\em oculatum adducit. J^^. 3. Quando, et ubi Chriftum vidit ?

.Rfp. Dura iret Damalcum. At\. ix. Obj. At Paulus tunc excx-catus erat.

Rrjp. Prius tamen Dominum vidit, cujus maxima claritate perftridi funt ejus

oculi, ut fit folem intuentibus. Poli Synopf. ad i Cor. xv. 8.

Jim quod ad hanc apparitionem Dominicam Paulo f«i5tam attinet, quae

fme dubiy poli afcenfionem Domini coniigic, illud eti:.m indubitate tenendum

N z ^%
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viafcus. Then, as feems to me, Clirifl: pcrronally .ippcared to him. It

is evident rVom St. Lukc\ account of Paul's conveffion. Acts ix. 3. , . 6.

Jnd as hejourneyed^ he came near to Damnfeus. And fuddcnly there Jlnned

viund about hhn a lightfrom heaven. And hefell to the earthy and heard a
voice, faying unto him : Saul. Saul, ivhy pcrfecuicfi thou me F And he faid

:

Who art thou., Lord? And *h: Lord /aid : Iam Jfus, whom thou perfecutefL

. . . And he trembling, and aflonijhed, faid : Lord, what wilt thou have vie to

do F And the Lordfid unio hiin : Arife, and go into the city. A?iditfhall 5^

told thee^ what thou muji do. When Ananias^ by fpecial order, entered in-

to the houfe, where Paul was, and put his hands upon him, he faid ;

ver. 17. Brother Saul, the Lord^ even Jefus^ tvho appeared to thee in the

way, OS thou camcft, I o^^-7: o-uh r'fj l^uj, h-.thfcnt me. Compare ch xxii.

14. And eh. ix. 27. Barnab".s brought him io the Aprfiles, and declared

unto them, how he had feen the Lord in the iv-ay, and that he hadfpoken unto

him. Paul iikewife in liis own accounts of his ccnverfion ules words
exnrefTive of a perfun:U appcara^ice to hmi. So Afls xxii. 6 . . 8. in

his fpeech to the people of Jerujalem, where truth and exaclnefle were
very requifae. And it came io pafs, that as I made my journey, and was
ccrne nigh unto Damcfcus, about n onfuddenly, there f.onefrom heai en a light

round about me. And Ifell io the ground, and heard a voicefaying unto me:
Saul, Smil, why perfecuteft thou me. And I anfwcrcd. Who art thov. Lord?
And he fuid unto me : I am Jefus of Nazareth, zuhcm thou perfecmcju So
Iikewife A6ls xxvi. 12. . . 19. very ftrong and expreffive, indeed. To
which the reader is referred.

If Paul did not fee Jeliis in perfon at the time of his convernoi,

when did he fo fee him ? Soine may fay, at the time mentioned Acts

xxii. 17. . . 21. . . . And it come to pafs , thai when I was come again io

yerufalem, even when Iprayed in the temple, I was in a trance, andJaw him

faying unto me : Makehafe, a?id get thee quiJdy out of JerufaUm, For th.y

will not receive thy tejlimonie concerning mc.

Some thitik, that (/") Paul had this tranfc when he firfl: came to Je-

rufaleruy at ihe end of three years after his converllon. Others rather

think,

ef]-, tolem fuilTe qua Chriftus femet ipfnm corporaliter atque ocnlis corporeis

vidcndum Paulo ollenderet : ad quern modum et aliis omnibus fnpra me-
moratis viius ell. Nam nifi talis vilio fuiilet etiam h3?c de qua nunc Paulus

loquitur, quoniodo fe perinde ut ceteros teilem adduccret oculatum ad pro-

bandam veritatem rtlurredionis Chniti ? . . . Nam Paulo illo tempore luae

converlionis, quuin iret Damaicum, n n tantum audivilfc Dominum lequen-

tcm, fed etiam vidiffe, ex fubfcquenti narratione clarum eft. Dicit enim ad
eum Ananias ix. 17. Dominus mift me, Jcfus qui apparuit, Grace l^^zc, qui

vii'jj ell, tlhi in ^vla. Et. cap. xxii. 14. Dcus prcvorciinavit te, nt vidercs juf-
iitm, ct audircs vorem ex ore ejus, Rurfnm cap. ix. 27. Barnabas dc eo nanat
Apoflolis, quon-.odo in via vidi'fret Dominum, et quia locutus eft ei. Sed et

Dominus ad Saulum proflraium, ipfo referentc, cap. xxvi. 16. Ad hoc enim

abpartii, w(f 6y,v, vifus fan tibi, ut confliluam te 7nlnijlru7n et tifcrn corum, ipiiS

'vidjf'u Et quaj lequuntur. EJi. in i Cor, x<v, 8.

(/) Ver. i-j, Retournc a Jcrufalc?'!.'] Non pas d'abord. Voyoz Gal. i. 17.

mais aprcs fon voyage en Arabie et fon fcjour a Damas. Ibid. ver. iS.

Lenfantfur Adles xxii. 17.

See llkcMife Br, Doddridge v.pc:i thefms place^ in his FamilyExf>ofitor, Fvl. 2»
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think, that (p) it happened, when he anti B.irnahas came to Jenifa'cm

from Aniioch, with the contributions of the Ciiiidlans thtie for the

fupport of the believers in Jndca, in the time of the dearth in the

reign of Claud.u . and in the year of Chriil 4^.. Of which an account

is given A^ts xi. 27. . . 30. xii. 35. Others (/;) lientate.

But I cannot pcriuLuie myftlf, that this is what Paul intended,

when he fi^id to the Corinthians : Jm I not en Jpoflle ? . . Fzave I not feeii

Jefus Chri/i, our Lzrd? nor when he fays afieiwaid:, in the fame epiltle r

And laji of all he was feen of me a'fa, as of one torn out of due time. For

[i) there, as 1 apprehend, lie mull mean f-eing Jcfus Chrift in per-

fon, walking, and with eyes open. .
Which is quite dii][erent from what

happens in a dream, vifion, tranfe, orcxiade.

The [k] fame anfwer will fuffice for the feafon of his being taken up

into paradfe and into the third heaven. For fach [hings are vifionarie.

Nor did Paul himfeif certainly know, vxheiher it v/as in the body, cr out

cf the body. 2 Cor. xii. i. . . 3. that is, whether he was then perfonally

tranfportcd into paradife, or whether the reprefeniafion was made

in his mind, without any local removal. And the things, which he

then faw and heard, were not to be revealed. He feldom fpeaks of

fuch matters. V/hen he does, it is not without an apolcgie. For, as

n feems, they \vere, chiefly, for his own encouragement under the

many

{g) Et turn, opinor, Saulus raptus efl: in tertiuin coehim, poll quod tern-

pus anno xiv. fcripiit fecundam ad Corinthios epiflohrm. cap. xif. 2. Piar-

Jon. Ann. Paulin. A. D. 44./'. 6.

{h) IFitfiis, De Vita Pauli. Seft. iii. num. xi. is in doubt, at which of

thofe times Paul had this tranle, or vifion.

(/) Saulo Damafcum prnficifcenti Jefum fadtum conrpicuum, niiUi dubi-

tamiis. ...Nobis aperte favent Ananire verba: A6t. ix. 17. Illud ipfum

teftatur Barnabas eo capita ver. 27. fed et ipfe Paul us talia voce refert. KCx.

xxii. 24. . . Comparatum ita erar, ut nemo apollolatus officio fungi poffet,

qui corporeis Chriftum ocnlis non afpexiflef. Itaqiie \\\ ea collata fibi gra-

tia exultat Paulus, atque triumphat. iionne Jefum Chrifum Domlnum ?ioJirum

vidi? Quandonam porro vidir, ii non vidit, d urn Damafcum proficilceretur?

Non fane in ea viiione, cujus merainit A.6t xxii. 17. . . 21. Fuit enim exfta-

lis, qux non fjfiiciebat apoftolatui. Neque ad laptim ad tertium ufque

coeliim referri poteil ea mauifeftatio, quae Apollolo neceffaria : five quia du-

biiat Fauhis, utrum corpore fuerit, an fpiritu : five etiam quia multos atire

annos munus obiit Apoiloli, quam mirandus ipfi rapciis continent. &c.

Bafnag. A. D. 37. n, Ivii. ind. et n. Ivlli.

(;^)'^Quod vero multi praiter vilionem, qu:e in via Damalcena contigir,

etiam mentionem hue ingerunt illiiis vlfionis, quam Paulus fibi Hierofoly-

mam reverfo, et in templo oranti, narrat oblatam iuilie. Kdi, xxii. 17. tan-

quam illud refpiciat hoc loco : fatis illud refclhtur, ex eo quod, ipfo I'aulo

telle, exltatica fuerit ilia vifio : five, ut Interpres nofter vertit, /« Jlupore men-

tis facia. Jam autem oftendimiis viiioneni corpcralcm hie intelhgi dcbeie.

Sed neque ad raptum in tertium coslum, atque in paradifum, de qua Icribit

2 Cor. xii. . . . referenda eft haec vifio, . . Non tamen ibi fcribit, le Dominum
vichifle. Et ut vidiffet, nefcire tamen fe dicit, utrum in corpore, an extra

corpus ipfi raptus ille et vifio contigcrit : et ut in corpore contigerit, quod eft

probabilius, exdaticam tamen fuiiie, men te videlicet a fenfibus corporeis a!.>

Itracia, convenit inter Theologos. Nee, fi per fenium oculonmi facta tuiflet

ea vifio, Paulus id nefcire potuiiTet. Hie vero certum perhibet teftimonium,

fe corpoialicer, ut alios Apoilolos, Chriftum vJdifle, BjUus ad i Cor, a-v, 8,

N 3
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many and great difficulties, which he met with. This rapture Into the
third heaven and puadife had been concealed by him above fourteea
years, and not mentioned at all, till now in this his fecond epillle to

th^ Corinthians : as has been obferved both by (/) ancient.'-- , and (m)
moderns. But the feeing Chriji, for qualifying him to be an Apollle,

had been often, and openly mentioned by him.
But it may be objeclcd, that long atter his converfion P^z// is num-

bered amoni-; Prophets. A6b xiii. i . Now there were in the church that

was at Antioch certain Prophets and Teachers : as Bar nabas^ and Simeon that

was Ci- lied Niger, and Lucius of Cyrcne, and Mamen , . . and Saul.

To which 1 anfwer. i. If Pan! fnould be allowed to be here ranked
among Prophets, it will not follow, that he was not more than a Pro-
phet, even an Apoftle. St. Peter fliles himfelf an E/dsr, though, un-
doubtedly, he was alfo an Apodk. i. Pet. v. i. Mr. Le Clerc has a fins

obfervation, relating to this matter in his Ecclefiafticai Hiilorie : That
(n) though Paul'xs mentioned Isfl:, he was fuperior to the relf in point
of gifts. But, fays he, the firfl Chriftians were not folicirous about
titles and pre-eminence.

2. It is not clear, that Paul Is here reckoned among Prophets. He
feems rather to be diftinguidied from them. For, very probably, it is

not without fome reafon, that Paul is not put firft, nor next to Barna-
bas, hui laft of all. The meaning appears to be this. " Now there
*' were in the church at Antioch certain Prophets, and Teachers, as
** Barnabas^ and Simeon, and Lucius, and Manaen, and alfo Saul, whofe
•* chara6ler, and ilatlon in the Church Is well known from the preced-
** ing hiftorie of him in this book." Whereby indeed, he evidently

appears to be an Apoflle.

3. I add one thing more, that I may fully clear up this point. The
defignation, mentioned ch. xiii. ver. 2.3. could not be to the Apodle-
fhip. For Paul was not an Apollle of men, neither by man, but by Jejus

Chrijl, and God the Father. Gal. i. i. Moreover, it is here exprefsly

faid, that this ordination, or appointment, at Antioch.^ was to a particu-

lar work, or fervice. As they minijhred to the Lord, andfajled, the Holy
Gho/i jaid : Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work, whereunto I have
called them. And when they hadfajlcd, and prayed, and laid their hands on

ihem^ they fent them away. And it might be faid, that {0) here is no
confecration to an office, but rather a benedi(flion for the particular

work, upon which ihey were now fent.

As

f.'.E/xi'rjTat, aXAoi daxi/yc, on yy. ay I tochtov xa-T£^^craf %(Oioi', ivv av E^^EiTrsy, it

im ToroXX?; h d-rlyy.Yi. Chryfcfl in 2 Cor, horn, 26. T. x. p. 68 i. D,
(m) See Dr. Doddridge's Family-Expoftor. Vol. 4./). 522.
(w) Ccterum, fi ex Spiritus Sandi donis, fublimibufque revelatonibns,

Prophetarum, Doc'ilorumque, qui memorantur, ordo conceptus elTet, fine du-
bio, primiim omnium Saulum collocari oportuilfet. Sed iis temporibus non-
clum dc prima Icde, dic^niitateque contentiones erant inter Chrillinnos : et qui
mentis in rem Chiiflianam omnium erant primi, ii fe, ex Domini priecepto,
qnafi minimos gcrcbant, nee ultimos appeilari refugiebant. Cleric, H, E. A,
2). 4.5. t!u?n. i',

{0) Porro, vere ut dicamus, nil ordinationis eft in Antiochenfium Pro-
phetarum x^jjofiecr.a. . . . Earn argo Faulus Baniabafque manuum fufcepe-

runt
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As Mr. ILilUlt Hiys, in the place before quoted :
'* They {p) were

" not now fcparated for the work of the mlnilhy, in general, but wer^
** feparated from the other teachers at Jntioch^ to go aboard, and pro-
** pagate the gofpel in other countries. When they went out upon
*' this important work, nothing could be more agreealJv, than for the
*' church at Antloch^ to pray God to give B'lrnabas, aud Paul^ good
** fuccefs. Whiich accoi'dingly they did. They now recommended them
** to the grace^ or f.ivour of Cod: as St. Luke fays concerning this folem-n

*' tranfa6tion. ch. xiv. 26. And after this again, when Paul was fent

" abroad another time, to preach the gofpel, where he had preached it

" before, he was in the fame manner recommended to the grace ofGod,
*' as it is written ch. xv. 40. Paul chofe Silas, and dtpartidy Leing recom-

" mended by the brethren to the grace, ur favour of God. ^ince therefore

'' both times, when Paul went out from Jiitioch, to preach the gofpel
'' to the fame people, the Evangelifi iays, in the fame words, th:it he
*' was recommended to the grace cf Goil ; we cannot fupppfe, that he was
" any more firft made an Apoille of the Gcnrils, at the former, thaa
*' at the later time of his being recommended.'*

Upon the whole it appears to me highly probable, from all the ac-

counts, which we have of PauH wonderful converfion, in A6ls ix. xxii.

and xxyi. that he received his apoftolical com million from the mouth
of Chrift in perfon, when he called to him from heaven, and fpoke to

him in the way to Damafcus. And efpecially does this appear from A(5ls

xxvi. 15. . . 20. where P^z^/ exprefsly relates- his commilTion, and the

time of it, and declares, as feems to me, that all which had been hi-

therto done by him, in preaching the gofpel, to the very time when he

was imprifoned, had been done in virtue of that commiflion. j^nd he

/aid: I am Jefiis, -^juhom thou perfecutejl. But arife, and /Iana upon thy feet

»

For I have appeared to thee for this piopofe^ to make thee a minifler, and a

ivitnejfe, both cf thofs thins^s, which thou haji feen, and of thofe things, in

luhich I will appear unto thee : delivering theefrom the People, andfrom the

Gentils, unto whom I now fend thee^ h^ a? n-j a-: «7rori>.AiJ, to open their eyeSy

and to turn them from dr.rknef to light. . . . Whereupon, king JgrippUj I
was not difobedie?it unto the heavenly vifion : but Jhewed firfi unto them of

Damafcus, and at ferufalem, and throughout ad the coafls of "judea, and
then to the Gentils : that they fJjould repent, and turn to God, and do works

meet for repentance.

This aifo exaf^iy fuits the manner, in which the other Apoflles

where appointed. They were Apoftles from the time that Jefus Chrift

called them to attend upon him. See Matth. iv. 18. . . 22. L-ike vi,

13. And he often difcourfed to them concerning their commi/ilon in

it's full extent, and the difficulties they would meet vviih in the dif-

charge of it: giving tliem alfo various dire(fiions, relating to their con-

duct, when "they fhould come abroad in the world.. See Manh. x.

throughout, and xvi. 18. 19. and many like places in the other Gofpels.

And before he left them, he exprefsly faid : Go ye therefore, and teach all

nations. Matt, xxviii. 19. But they did not at firfi: underhand the full

extent

rnnt impofitionetr, qu« benedidionis eft, ncn confecrat'onis, ^S", Bafnag,

A in. 45. num. Hi.

{p)Fol.2.p. 3:3
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extent of their commlffion, nor prefently execute it. At the firft they

preached to Jews only. And it was feveral years, after Chrift's afcen-

fion, before they preached to Gentils. So Paul was from tlie begin-

ino; cn.lled, and appointed to be an Apoltle : and by degrees he was
qualified for it, as his commiiTion opened. And in time he was called

out by Divine Providence to the full execution of it. Bnt all along he
v/as an Apoftle, and a«5ted, and taught, as fuch : firfl: preaching to Jews
at Dajyiafciis, and Jcnfaicm, and Jiuica, and other parts, and then to

Gentils. So he plain'.; lays to j^grippa in the place recited jull; now.
VI. Having tluis fettled the lime of PaiiPs conver-

HisHiftoryfro7n ^ .^^^ apolllefliip. according to the beft of my Abi-

7. .
-"

^ ^, Jity, 1 now intend to i>ive an account or his travels in

rufalem.
^"^ lervice ot the goljjcl. i his I do for the fake of

fhevving the date of his writings. And it would be.

ihcrter and more agreeable, on divers accounts, to take in his epillles

as we go along. But there being debates about the time of feveral of
them, I think it will be preferable, to v.'rite his hiftorie, without inter-

ruption, as briefly as we can, and then obferve the order of his epiilles.

Pauly liaving been baptized by Anmi'ma at Damnfms^ flaid a (hort

iin:e with th^ difciples there, and then went into y'/r^^m: where, it is

v^ery likely, he might meet with fome believers. Yox Arabians ti^xq, ^y.-

prcfsly mentioned Acls ii. ii. among the Jews and profeiytes, who
heard the Apoille Peters firiHcrmon at Jcrufdiern after the defcent of
the Holy Ghofl. At which time many were converted to a faith in

Jefus ChrifV. Ads ii. 41.
Whilft Paul was in Arabia, it is rcafonable to think, that he was

fully inflrudfed, by fpecial f-j- revelation, in the doctrine preached by
Jefus Chriil, when here on earth, and all the things faid and done by
him, and his fufferings, crucifixion, reliirreflion, and afcenfion, the
fulfilment of the ancient prophecies in Jefus, the Chrift, the fon of
David, and the fon of Abraham, and received lITo the Holy Ghoff, in

a meafure equal to that of other Apoftles. Whereby he was qualified

to preach the gofpel, and to teffify the refurrccffion of Jefus, and to

prove him to be the Chiift, without receiving either inffrudion, or gifts

from other Apoflles.

Having been fome time in Arabia, he returned to Damafcus, And
ftraitzuay he preached ifi the fyn^gc^^es, that Jejiis is iheCkriji, or the Son
cf God. This he did with fuch ftrength arid cogence of argument, as

to confound the Jews., which dwelt at Damnfeus. They being greatly pro-
voked, and forming a dcfign upon his life, the difciples found means
to provide for his efcape. AVhereupon he went to JerufaJejn. A<fts ix.

20. . . 25.

Some think, thnt Paul preached at Daraafcus, foon after he had been
baptized by Ananias, and that he alfo preached in Arabia., and that {q)
he had preached three years, beiofe he came to Jcmfalcm., after his con-

verfion.

•fi Concerninor the manner of the revelations now vouchfafed to PaiU
may be feen LigLffuot, in Ins Comm. upon Afts ix. i. in the firil volume of
his vC'orks.. p. 791.'

(.;) II vc-ut montrer, qu'il avoit prcche i'evangilc trois ans avant que d'a-
voir vn aucan Apoitrej &c. Bcauf. fur Galat. i, ib'.
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verfion. Pearfon (%) fnppofcth, that Paiil^ wbilA in Jrnhia, receive^

by revelation, a full knowledge of the golptl. And (iiys, that when he

returned from Jrab'ia to Damafcusy he preached there. But I do not

perceive him to fay, that Paul preached in Jrabia, or at DamafciiSy pre-

fently after his converilon.

To me it feems, that Paul did not preach at DaniafcuSy prefently

after he had be^n baptized, but Hrll went into Arabia, and then return-

ed to Damafcus. And being now qualified by divine revelation, and by
diligent reading the fcriptures of the Old Teftament, during his receffe

in Arabia^ and being fully determined, after a competent time of hu-
miliation for pad condu<5f, and (erious meditation, in which he had well

weighed the difficulties of the wo! k he was entering upon, he began to

preach Chrift in the fynagogues of Damafcus. I am confirmed in this

opinion by the interpretation of an author, whofe words I place (r) be-

low. Nor does St. Paitl^ that I remember, any where fay, that he
preached in Arabia. He makes a large, and, feemingly, very particu-

lar enumeration of places and people, to whom he had preached, in

his difcourfe before Agrippa, without taking any notice of Arabia. A6fs

xxvi. 20. 1 Jljewed jirft unto them of Damafcus^ and at Jcrufalem, and
throughout all the coajis of Judea^ and then to the Gcntils^ that theyfloould re-

pent, and turn to God.

Jerome obferving, that St. Luke had fliid nothing of Paul's being in

Arabia, is inclined to think, that (j) he did not difcharge any part of

his apofloiical office in that countrey. But then, if Paul v/as filent

there, he thinks, it was not owing to the Apoflle's backwardneffe to

fpeak ; But the divine wifdom appointed, that it (hould be fo.

Thecphylaci obferves, that (/) the defign of the Je-cus at Damafcus^ to

deftroy

(*^) Saiilus in Arabia moratur, iibi per revelationem accepit plenam a
Deo notitiam evangelii, ad quod pra;dicandum iiriinediate vocatns eft.

Saulus ex Arabia redit Damafcum, latis in ofiicio per revelationem inftruc-

tus. Annal. Paulm, A. D. 36. 37./>. 2.

(r) *' St. Paul being reftored to his fight by Ananias, flaid not long at
** Damafcus, but retired forthwith into Arabia, as he himfelf tells iis. Gal.
*'

i. 16. 17. Whereas it is laid Ads ix. 19. 20. And ^johcn he had received
" fneat, he -xu^j firengthened. Then was Saul certain days iviih the dfciplcs at
** Damafcus, andfirainvay he preached Chrijl iti the fynagogues. Here the word,
*^ Jlrait^ivay, does not relate to Saul's firft coming xo Damafus, but to his
" return thither, after he had been in Arabia. For Acts ix. 19. 20. are to be
*' rendered and paraphraied thus : Aiid when he had recei-ved meat, he was
*' flrengthcned. Pj elently after which, according to Gal. i. 1 6. he went in-
" to Arabia, and having been there inftrutted in the gofpel by the revela-
** tion of Jefus Chrift, according to Gal. i. 12. he returned agam to Damaf-
** cus. Then, or now, was Paul certain days ^vith the dfciples at Damafcus, and.
*' Jiraitway^ namely, after his return out of Arabia, he preached Ghrifi in thefv-
*' nagogues.'^ Dr. Edw. JVells Hi/torical Geography ofthe N. T. Part. 2.p. 20. zi .

{s) Lucam vero idcirco de Arabia praiiteriilie, quia forfiran nihil dic-unni
apoftolatu in Arabia perpetrarat : et ea potius compendiofa narratione^ dix-
jfTe, qus digna Chrifti cvangelio videbantur. Nee hoc fegnitire Apoftoli
deputandum, fi fruftra in Arabio fnerit : fed quod aliqua dilpenfatio et Dei
pracceptum fuerit, ut taceret. Hieron. in Gal u \ 7. T. 4. P. i. /. 23 5.

(?) . . . cTt 7) EribaA77 Ev ^cciJ,uay.a tx ev^eu^ /x,£t« to Titrivo-at ytyoviv' c'ax-^

f*ET« TO uH>.(ii7v aiTOi/ ccTTo d^uQlciq |M,ETa, iTV) T^ioc* K.ni 6VTUJ yiyovv; r, '^r-oj

Ta i£§oaeA:/Aa- avo^oj. Thcoph, in AH, Ap. p. (^\'>
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dcflroy Pauly was not formed prefently after his converilon to the faith :

but after his return thitl-.er from Arabuiy at the end cf three years, jult

before his going to Jcrvfalan.

Indeed, it is very hkcly, that if Paul had preached at Dmnafcus, foon

nfter his Hrfl arrival there, he would have met with a moll violent on-

fet. And as nothing of that kind is particularly taken notice of, it

may be concluded, that he did not then publicly preach in any fyna-

gopues. Nor was it fir, or becoming, that he Ihould. It was highly

proper, that fome time ibould be allotted for retirement, afar fuch a

courfe, as he had been in, before he began to preach and teach pub-

licly in the name of Jefus.

Though St. Luke had not mentioned the journey into Arabia, nor

the time of Paul's abfence from Damnfeus, he knew it very welL and

has hinted it, faying : And after rnany days wtre Jiilj'uled^ the Jeivs took

coiinfd to fiay him. A(fls ix. 23.

Mr. Bcaiifobre fnys, that {u) Paul's journey into Arabia (hould be

placed between ver. 22. and 23. of the ix. chapter of the A£fs. 1

(hould rather place it between ver. 19, and 20. of that chapter.

This period of three years, or three years and fomcwhat more, from

Paul's converfion to his coming to Jerujalem, reaches, according to our

computation, from near the end of the year 0^6. to near the end of 39.

or the begining of the year 40. or r^rom the begining of the year 37. to

the former part of the year 40.

I cannot aliow myfelf to (peak politively, where there is not the evi-

dence of certainty. I do not know, in what month Paul was convert-

ed, or came to Jervfalcm. Or fuch things as thefc it is fufHcient to fay,

that tl-.ey happened in fi!ch a year, or thereabout.

From his coming firjl
VII. Paul having been full three years at Ba-

to Jerufalem after his mafcus, and in it's neighbourhood, and m Arabia

^

Converfion to his he- he came to Jcrufalem. Gal. i. \ 8 And vjbcii he was
ing brought to Anti- come thither, he fjfuyed to joy 11 hrmfelf to the difciples :'

och by Barnabas, (jm they iccre all afraid of him, and believed not, that

he IVa ^ adifcip'e. A els ix. 26.

Tiiis may feem llrange to fome. But now we difcern the reafon of

it from the account, that has been lately given of the continuance of

the perfecurion in Judea after the death of Stephen, and alfo of Paul's

retired way of life, for fome while, in Arabia. Paul had but lately be-

gun to preach openly in the name of Jefus, in the fynagogues of Da-

rn f us. And fi the believers in Judea being much harrafied by the per-

fecution

(//) Comment, fur Gal. i. J 7.

•\\. Says Lightfcotm his Commentaric upon Ac'lis ix. 26. Vol. i. p, 814.
** home cannot conceive, how it lliould be poiliblc, that he fliould have been

a convert three years, and vec his converlion and prefent abilities Ihould be

i]nkn;)\vn to the church at Jcrufalem. But thele two or three confiderations

iiv:v help the fcruple. i. The diflance between Damafcus and ferifalem,.

2. The peifecution, that continued ihll upon the church of Judea., which

would keep the difciples of Damafcus from going thither. And 3. The juft

fear, that ir.ight polfcls the difciples at Jerufdcni, in the very time of per-

iccuiiua. i or thciiirh ii was laid beforcj Lli.;t the church of Jervfalcm^ and
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fecution which they met with at home, had not received any intelli-

gence about what had pafTed at Dmnq/cus, and in the way thither. Nor
were the Jewidi rulers forward to publilh the lolle of fo adive a fervant
as Paul had been.

x^(fVs ix. 27. . . 30- ^"/ Barnabas took him, ajid hrcvght him to theA-
poftles^ and declared unto them, hoiv he had feen ihe L:ru in the -way, uid
hovj he had preached boldly at Damafcus.

There have been different conjedfures concerning the reafons, why
Barnabas, in particular, brought Paul to th^c Apoftles. Some have ima-
gined, that '^' he and Barnabas had lludied together under Gamaliel : or
*^ at lead:, that they had been acquainted formerly. But I fee no
ground for fuch a fuppofifion in the hillorie. If that had been the cafe,

there would have been fome intimation of it. Which there is not. I

therefore rather think, that it was entirely owing to the circumftances

of things. When Paul c^iuq xo Jeru/a/em^ it was a time of perfecution

as before obferved, and the Apoftles lived privatly. Paul endeavored
to joyn himfelf to the difciples, and be aca^uainted with them. But
they were all fliy of him. And poiTibly they were deilrous, that he
fhould be approved by fome of the Apoilles, before they took notice of

bim. However, he met with Barnabas^ and gave him an account of
his converfion, and of every thing that had liappened to him, fince he
went from Jerujalem, And Barnabas gave credit to his account. Nor
is it impofTible, but that fome believers might come from Damafcus,
and confirm the truth of it. Whereupon Barriabas was wiilicg to in-

troduce him to the Apoilles. Unqueftionably, they placed full confi-

dence in Barnabas, and he might know where they were. However it

is evident, he had acceffe to James. To him he brought Paul. And
yames brought him to Peter. So Paul had communion with all the

Apoflles. After which he was readily received by the difciples, or be-

lievers in general. And he was with them, coming in, and going out at

Jerujalem. And hefpake boldly in tie name of the Lord Jejus ^ and difputed

with the Grecians, or Greeks: meaning profelyres to the Jewifh reli-

gion, in whom we fee the true fpirit o^ the Jewifh profelytes aboct this

time, as declared by our Saviour him.felf. Matt, xxiii. 15, But they

went about toJlay him. Which when the brethren knew, they brought him
down to Cefarea, andfent him forth to Tarfus.

By Cefarea I fhould be apt to underfland, Cejara by the fea fide, men-
tioned before, ch. viii. 40. But fom^ learned men, particularly, (j^)

IVitjlus,

o{ Judea, enjoyed a great deal of roll: and tranquillity after the convcrfioii of

Paiil, their p;reat perfeciitor, in comparilon of what they had done before,

yet was not the perfecution of the Church utterly extin£t to the very time of
Paulas coming up to Jerifalcm, but continued llill. y\rid thereff.>re it is the

lefs wonder, if the difciples there be the more fearfull and caiuelous."
* On pretend, qu'il avoit etudie avec Sail ions Gamaliel. Lenfant. fur

Jj.^es. ix. 27. See alfo PooVs EngUfj Annotations upon the place.

*^ Forte Barnabas Saulum ante converfionem novcrac, credebatque e! ut

niinime mendaci. Grot, ad loc

{x) . . . Hierofolymam reliqiiit, et a fratribus Crefaream deduftus ed, ncn

fparitimam illarpj ^ux eft 'Turrii Stratonii didn, de qua lupra cap. viii. 40.

led
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WitJiuSi and [y) Dr. Doddridge, hereby fuppofe to be intended Cefarca

Philippi, If we could be ailurcd ot that intcTpretation, perhaps it might
lead us to the running of thac expreflion of Paul in his fpeech to ^grip-
pi2, cited not long ago : throughout all the coafts of Jiidea, And indeed

it may be reckoned probable, (hai therein Pan/ r^{\:vs to what was now
done by him. For we cannot think o[ any iiiort; likely ieafon for it,

confidering how (hort a (lay he generally made in JuJea, whenever he
tame thither after his converfion. Jc is very probabie, ihat as he tra-

velled with the difcipleSj who accompanied him, lie was not filent.

Though he made no long (lay in any one pla^c, he would embrace
every opportunity that offered, to fpcak of the doc^tiinc, which now
lay with io much weight on his mind.

The brethren^ as St. Luke fa}S, brought hint donvn to Ccfaren^ and fent

}pm forth io Tarfus. And Sr. Paul himfelf ia)s Gal. i. 21. Afterguards

I came into the regions of Syria and Cilicia. Tarfus was now the chief

city of Ci.icia, ^nd Paul's native place: where he had not been, fince

lie firft came up to jenfalem, to iludy the law under Gamaliel. Pofli-

V)!y, Paul now found fome oi his relations, and iikewife fome others,

who were difciples of Jefus before him. See Rouj. xvi. y. 11. Pof-

jlbly alfo, while he tra\7c}lrd now in rhcfe countreys of Cilicia and Sy-

ria, he met with fome of thofe dangers, and difficulries, which are en-

tirely omitted by St. Luke, but are mendgned, or hinJed by the Apoille,

jn his epiftles, cfpeciaiiy the eleventh chapter ot the fecond epiflie to the

Corinthians.

In thofe countreys Paul was the remainder of the year 40. and all

41. and Iikewife all 42. or the j^reatcO part of it, till about the begia-

ing of the year 4^. preaching, undoubtedly, in the name of Jefus, to

native Jews, and to profelytes of ihe jewiih Religicn.

Afterwards he went to Antioch, and began 10 preach to Gentils, as

we fhall fee prefently.

The churches having pei'ce, and being no longer diflurbed by a vio-

lent perfecution, Peter vifited ihe difciples in the feveral parts of Jn-

clca. Afls ix. 32. ... 43. Before he returned to ferufalem^ whilfl he

was in the city of Joppa, ivhere he tarried many days, he received an or-

der from heaven to go to Cefarca. And in ch. x. and xi. i. . . i§. Sr,

Luke gives a diftindl account of St. Peter's going to the houfe of C^rne^

lius at Cefarea, and there preaching to Gentils, and of the defenfe,

which he made of his condufl to the Apollles and brethren at Jerufa-

lem^ and their acciuiefcence therein, upon which I do not now en-

large,

\'\fterwards at ver. 19. ic St. Lidie fays ; No-'jo they ^v^ich were fcat^

i^red abroad
74
fen the perfecutio'i thai arofe about Stephen., travelled as far

as PtenicCy and Cyprus^ and Antioch, preaching the word to Jews only. And
fome

fed Cafaream Philippi, qnse fita crat circa montem Libanum, ad conflucntem

]or ct Dan, nndc jV^danres originem dncit, cjuce olim Lachis, deinde DaO;

appcllata fuir, de c]na Jud. xviii. Cujns pomocria cjuum Rex Agrippa pro-

tiiiilfet, nmlato nomine in honorem Neronis vocivit Neroniada. Jolepli.

Antiq. 20. viii. // />/i ^Ic Vita Paul: ScH. 3. n. ii.

(;.'J
Sec the F-zinilyRxpcftcr. Vol. 3,/?. 146. upon Ath ix. 30.
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feme cf them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene : JVho ivhen they ivere cmie t9

Antioch, /pake unto the Grecians, preach'ng the Lord Jrfus.

\ hefe men had preached the gofpel to Jews, and the profl-lytes ta

Judaifm, in Phcnke, and Cyprus, and Aniioch. But fome time afrer

their arrivcil at Antioch^ hearing of Peter's having opened the door of the

kingdom of heaven to Gcntits at the houfe of C^rWm, they began to

preach alfo to th.e Greeks at Jtitioch^ that is, the fl people of the coun^
trey : who might, po/Iibiy, fome few of them, be pious men, like Cor-
nelius, who even before his converfion was a worfliipper of the true God,
the God of Ifrasl : but the greatcft part of them muft h;ive been Hea-
then idolatfrs, as all the people of the earth, except the Jews, general-

ly were, rill ilie coming of Chiii}, ami the preaching of his gofpei (l)

among them.

Ver. 2 1. /Ind the hand cf the Lord zvos -with them, God gracionfli'

accompanied their minifirie with miracuiOiis works, which he' enabled
them to perform in the name of jei'as. Whereby they who faw thera

were awakened and convinced. And thofe Evangelifts likewife were
greatly enconnged, being thereby fully fatisfied, that what they did
was approved by Cod liinircli. A.U a great number believed^ and turned
zinlo the Lord.

Ver 2 2. ... 26. Then t':dmgs of thcfc things came unto the cars cf th^

church, ivhiih tuns at Jtrufth-?n. And ihey fent forth Barnabas, th:it he

fooidd go a"- far as Ant'ioch. Who ivhn-i he came, and had [ten the grace cf
Gody was glad, and exhorted the?/i ad, th it with pwpofe of hearty they fijculd

dene unto the L->rd. . . . Then departed D irnahas to Tarfus, for to feek

Saul And IVhen he had found hhn, h? brought hi?n m,to Aniioch.

Vfff. If Peter preached 10 Come ius,\x\ \.\\^ year

4r. and about the middle of that vcur, as Is pio- - ^ -t^ l^i^covilng np

bable ; it would be near the tn.\ of the -ear 42- or '^.^J^^'^fl^^'^^thtl^e

the bcgming of the year 43. when P id was brought
chrifiansatAn^io.h.

by Barnabas ro Annoch.

During this time of Paui\ being at A .>:i:ch, in the year of ChriH: 4^-
he might have the r:iptu!e, mentioned by him 2 Cor. xii. It feems t>

me

tl . . . that is, the people of the couKh-ry. Acts xix. 10, . . , fj that all they

ivhich dvjch in Afa, heard the ^i-.-ord of thr I^ord fefus, both feivs and Greeks*

and ver. 17. And this Kvas kno'-.vn to all the Jews arid Greeks alfo divcUi.'rg

at Ephefus, It is common with all authors about that time, to call the

people, who inhabited the cities of Afia and Syria, Greeks. Oi o\ jjat^ d'j-

Tov . . . TravTix ToTc i-' dvTioyj cc; li^-^yAon; C4r£ "ccrav, . . . >^ <rv^s')(^aii>ria-ci,v avToTq

1^ i-y Tr/5 'TioXioj<; t k £AX>;jr; jUJT5%ety. y<f' de B, '/. /. y. cap. 7^. n. ^. p. 1299.
Hful/on, Iter igitur ita per Afiam feci. . . NuUo judicio, nulla contumeli;^
auCtoritate et cohorratione perfeci, ut et GraDci, et civcs Romani, qui fru-

menlum comprefTerant, magnum numerum populis pollicerentur. Cic, ad
A:t, L ^. cp. Zl.et paffim.

(z) Ut lit fit. Gentiles hie intelligi, res ipfa clamat, Atquc hoc pii-

mum exemplum efi: evant^elii publice Gentibus pi^ediciti. Nam alterum il-

iud Cornelii non nifi domeillcum fuir. Qimm vero Dei favorem in finito

hoc opere inlignitur experirentur fideles illi Cyprii ac Cyrenenies, nniltufqne

Gr^corum numerus fide iofis habita converterctur ad Chriflum* Uvon potuit

tsntas rei fama Hi-erofalym tanx ecclefix proceres diu latere, U'itf dc Fita

Paul, ScH. 3. n. Hi,
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ii->.e to have happened foon after he came to Antioch^ when he firft be-

gan to preach to Gentils, who hitherto had preached to Jews only.

Ver. 46. A'ill it came to pafs^ that a wh'Ae year they ajjcmhled themfelvet

with the church, and taught much people. Jnd the dijciples were called Chrif-

tiansfirfl at Antioch.

This whole year, I think, mull: be part of the years 43. and 44. ac-

cording to the vulgar computaiion. It may have reached fome way
into the year 44. Indeed, I apprehend, the vjhole year, mentioned by

Luke, to have expired not long before the time, that Paul and Barnabas

went up to yerujale?n, with the contributions made at Antioch, for the re-

lief of the believers in y«r/£'^, in the approaching famine. For that is

what St. Luke immediately proceeds to relate in ver. 27. . .30. that is,

to the end of the chapter. And in this year, 44. I fuppofe the believers

in Jefus to have obtained this denominaiiun.

And the difciples were called Chrijllans, Which [a) fome think to have

been done by a divine adrnmition. And they tranllate after this manner :

And i^b) the difciples were by divine appointment Jirjl named Chriftians at An^

tioch.

WitpiUi (c) does not dlfcern any particular einphafis in the word, and

readily admits the interpretation of GrotiuSy that the Greek word, ac-

cording to it's ufual meaning in the beffc Greek writers, and in the New
Teflamcnt itfelf, fignifies named, or called. And he inclines to the con-

jediure of Abp. U/Jjer, that this appellation was given to the believers

by the Romans then at Antioch.

Suicer in his TheHuirus explains (^) the original word, and under-

flands this text, exa611y as Grotius did.

Dr. Heu?nann has {e) a Differtation concerning the origin of the name

of Chriflians. Wherein (/ ) he largely fiiews it to be very probable,

that

{a) Sec Dr. Bc?ifon''s Hiftory ofthefirJ}pJa7itiv.g the Chrijlian Religion, c. /. ch.

z. left. <vi.p. 2\\. firfi cd. p. 248. id.ed.

\h\ That is Dr. Doddridge'*s tranPMtion, Family Expnjitor, fvol. 3-/>. 178.

(c) Quod nomen Latina non Gneca formfi a Chrifto dellexum, a Rorranis

Antiochice degeiuibns impofitum illis fuifle, conjeftat in Annalibus fuis Uf-

ierin?. Nee dcfunt, qui emphaiin quaerant in voce x^viij.a,rica,i, qua Lucas

utitur. Scilicet talcm volunt nominationem eo vocabulo defignari, qus pub-

lico ediclo, et jufiu Rcipublicae fit. . . . Non invideo fane oblervationes iilas

<Jo6tilIimis audoribus fuis : modo mihi dubitare lireat, an tarn folida; quam
fubtiles fmt. Simplicior videtur annotatio Grotii : .xlriixocrl'^ziv ,

pro nomi-

naii, eft vox mclioris Grcecitatis, quam et Polybius non ierDel ufurpat : et

Paulus Rom. vii. v ciry.^ ovv (mroq la cci\q<; /LiOipi^aXi; x^rt^Mrio-ik, Ubi hac

jactaia vocis enij/nalis r J41tf. uhifupr. Sc^.. 3. num. iv.

{d) %^'''/^&Ti^^ figmficat nominor, vocor, appellor. Ita fumitur Acls xi.

26. . . Fn^i-m eff autcm^ ut primum A'litiochia: ciijcipidi ncminarcntur <vel appella-

reiitnr C/hrlJi'>ani» ^^r^iAocricrcx.i hie eft. ovo^^.acrG^vjit, 'jr^os-ayo^ivbv^o'Af M^^rtvxi,

yC!..r!or;vy\. Suicrr,

{c) De 01 tu nominis chriftianorura. Dijj'. xi. ap. Frimit. Getting, p. 130.

• • '47-

(
/' ) Satis mmc cogndvimupjCbriftianorum appellationis audores fuifle non

ipfos Chrifli culrores, fed Ethnicos. . . . ilkid pis^terea hinc difcimus, La-

tifuim potins clTe nomen Chriftianorum, quam Griecum. Ac proinde facile

iublcribiuius icnteutia- Uffcrii, in Auuaiibu^ fuis pronunciantis : Nomen Chrif-

tianoruin
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that this name had not it's rife from the Jews. Nor did the dlfciples

of Jefus take it to themfclves. Bur, prob<ibly, they were firll fo called

by Heathens, particularly the Romans : as Abp. Ujher had argued, the

name not having a Greek, but a Latin termination.

This will overthrow the obfervation of Chryfofiom, formerly [g) men-
tioned, *' That St. Paid gave us this name," And indeed Dr. Ecu-

viann fhews, that both {h) St. Luke^ and (z) St. Paul feem to have de-

clined

tlanorum Latlna non Gr.^c.ifoyma a Chnjlo (IcJIcxnm^ a Roman'is Antloch'n^ turn

agcntlbus ivipo/itu?:i illis fu-jfc 'jidctur, Ncc Rcx Agrippa Acl. xxvi. 28. appel-

latione Chriitianorum mens, cum eifet in dorno Feili Romani prselidis, alio

credi poteft nomine ufiis effe, qii% n quod ul'arpabant R.omani. Ac certe in

unlverfa Laertii Hiiloria Piiiiolophorum Gr:ec()ru;ii, ne URa qnidem fedta oc-
currit, cujus ncmen terminationem anus nactum lit : neque e. g. Platoniani

dicuncur Flatonis atfecliK, uti Ciceroniancs dixifi'ent Latini et Catonianos, fed

Platoniri. . . . lllnd adjicio, etiam Herodianis hoc nomen impofuifle non
Graecos aut Judiros, fed Romanes. Heum. ih. num. ix, p. 140.

ig) SeeFoLx.p. 361.

(/') Nee vero f.)lum non probari potefc, prlmum ufos t^^^ Chriflianornra

appellatione Chrifti difcipulos : veruni etiam gravibus id negari potell argu-

mentis. . . . Priraum enim Luc am fequentibus in capitibus hujns lui libri uti

oportuiflet hac appellatione, fi Chriftiani Antiochem hoc nomen ipfi fibi im-
pofuilfent. Jam vero id ne femel quidem ab eo fa6lum ell', fed, uri anteii

Chrifiianre religionis profelforcs modo jua&K'raj vocavit. cap. i. 15. vi. i, 2.

7. ix. f. 10. 19. 2^. 26. 36. modo oi^Xi^tfc. ix. 30. x. 21. xi. !, 12. I'emel

eriam t^,- -crtHt-crai-^ac iv. 32. ac iemel rk; aV-a^ i^'. 5 2- f-C poll men:ionem de
ortu nominis Chriflianoriim eos fcmel appeilavit tc^* 'Xi.'T:\.~-cvvMu;. xxi. 2^.

cctciis in locis aut /i<5.;Gr;T;»?. xi. 20. ;aii. 52. xvi. 20. 28. xvii. i. xviii. 2',;.

27. xix. I. 9. XX. I. 7. 30. xxi. 4. 16. aut «o£7\^yc. xi. 29. xii. 17. xv. 1, 3.

21. 23. c;2. 33. 40. xvi. 2. 40. xvii. 6. 10. 14. xviii. 18". xxi. 7. 17. xxviii.

14. 15. Ubijupr, HU7n. I'i.f. ^3 7'

(/) Deinde, fi eo tempore, quo Paulus Antiochice dccuit, Chrilli difcipuli

hoc nomen fua Iponte adlcivifTent, dubitari non potcfr, quiii is Apoftolus ulur-

paturus banc appellationem fuiilet fuis in cpiilolis. Semper autem alio is

utitur nomine. In exordiis folet cos tL- wyti?? vocare. Nacuis quoque oppor-

tauam occafionem eos appeliandi rir^- y^^^-t.y.vkc. ex. gr. Rom. viii. 9. Gal. v.

14. tamen dicere maluit Ts^-Ta v^t-S. Imo cum Agrippa hcX. xxvi. 28. ad ipfum
haiic vocem €.<K\di\'Azl. Prope hlcj!^ iit et ego fiam y^o^\r;y^\L; q^\'^{\ refugiens ap-

pellationem hanc^ non ita rei'pondet :, Vdlem fias Chr'Jllani*^^ fed hifce verbis

:

f'^cUemJias talis^ qualts egofum. Notabilis et ille locus Gal. i. 22. ... At non
ait ibi Paulus: tva-. hiK^.vcr'iocrig x.^l^-^-'-'^-^u f^'d ra,T<; l» y__^ir--^. Eodem miodo.

I Tim. V. 16. ubi dicere potciat, Jz quis Chrijiia^ius vel cbrijtiana mulier, ita

locutus eft : h ru: tt't^ h 'nWd. Jam fi Ec(s-lefia ipfa auctor fuilTet hujus appcl-

larionio, au, ea, tarn Hudiofe abOiiiere poruiife Pauliim credi poteft ? Mcmini,
etiam, jfidorum Peluliotam olim banc propofuifi'c qiixftionem. lib. 4. ep. 61.

Cui; nufquam Paulus nomen ufurparit ^^.^ciary; nihil autem ad earn rclpon-

diflb. Nos vero videmur nobis juftiftima refponfici.e defundi effe. Ihui\

rmm. viz, p. 138,

Nomine illo Chriftianorum nee Paulum ufquam nee Lucam ufum. efle, cum
fipra obfcrvaverimus, nunc difpiciamns, age, cur hie Apoftolus, una cum
Miniftro fuo iocioque facri itineris id fecerit: cur item non ita multo pod in

civitatem Chriftianam recepta fuerit ea appellatio. Abftinuiffe folicct ea

banc ob caufam videtur Paulus, ne Chriitus hoc pacto in ordinem redigeretur

doctorum
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dined the -ufe of it : poiTihly, lefl our Savionr fhould have been cfleemed

an ordinarie leader of a kd:, like the Philofophers at that time much
celebrated among the Greeks and Romans.

However, it was not long, before it obtained, and was very accepta-

ble to the followers of Jefus. It is ufed by St. Peter i. iv. i6. And
fome (k) have thought it to helhe w or i hie name intended by St. James
ch. ii. 7. And it is certain, that afterwards it was much, and jnftly va-

lued by thofe, who bore it. In the epiflles of the churches of Ficnne and

Lyons, giving an account of their late fulferings, it is lliled (/) an ho-

nourable, and glorious, and reviving appellation.

It may be hence concluded, that the believers at Anhoch were now nu-

merous. Otherwife, Heathen people had not taken fo much notice of

them. And indeed St. Luke had before faid, that when the men of Cy-

prus and Cyrene were come to Antiochy and/poke to the Greeks, preaching

the Lord Jefus, the hand of the Lord ivas with them, and a great number

believed, and turned unto the Lord. ver. 20. 21. and that upon the com-
ing oi Barnabas, and his preaching there, much people was added unto the

Lord, ver. 24. It is reafonable to fuppofe, that after Paul came thither,

farther additions were m.ade, at which tinie they leceived this new
name.

It follows A(fls xi. 27. . • . 30. And in thofe days came Prophets from
Jcrufaleni unto Antioch. And thereflood up one of them, named Agabus, and

Jignfied in the Spirit, that therefijould he great dearth throughout all the ivorld.

[or all the land, meaning Judea.~\ Which came to paf in the days of Claudius

Ccefar. 7hen the difciples, every man according to his abi'ity, detertnimd to

fend relief to the brethren, who dwelt in fudea. Which alfo they did. And
fcnt it to the Elders by the hands of Uarnabos and SaitL

Then follows in the xii. chapter an account of the perfecution,

and death of Herod Agrippa •• in the laft verfe of which chapter it is

faid : And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jervfale?n when they had

fulfilled their mini/trie. And they took with them John, whofe furname

zvas Mark.

Of this famine we fpoke {m) formerly. And ^s Agrippa died in 44.

and Baniabas and Paul feem not to have performed this fervice, nor to

have returned to Antioch, untill after his death; it was argued, that this

commifTion of the church of Antioch was net finiflied by them till near

the end of that year.

At this time of Paulas being at Jerufalem, in the year 44. I fuppofe,

he had the tranfe mentioned by hirn in his fpeech to the Jewilh people.

Ads xxii. 17. . . 21. For it was in that city, and in the temple, as he

exprefsiy

do£lorum fapicntix tI^v (pt^avG^^-rc.-.-, cum fit 9£x>^^urro;. Sec. lb, num. xi*

t' 142.

Ad ukimum non dubitabaut ipfur.et Chrilliani pervulgato uti hoc nomine,

. . . Ciijus lei ttJi unum duntaxat t-xemplum in N. T. codice, in prioris vi-

delicet Petri epillolae capite quai'to, unum tajuen illud cxemplum eil iiiiiar

fexcentorUm. Ih, nupi. xii, p, 142. 143.

{k) Fid, Grot, et Wolf. Cura in loc. .., 'A

(/) . . . tr,v 'TrdvThuov, y^ hoo^ov, sc^ ^atrr^iot 7rfioa-n}".s''>'i» Ap, Eujcl', H, Ji

I. 5. cap. i. p. 160. b. rid, et p. 158. A,
(^m) See Part i. B, /'. ch, xi* §* Hi
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exprefsly fays : Afn-i it canle to pafsy that nvhen I was come again to Jerufa^
tetHy even ivh'ile I ivas prayhjg in the temple : I luas in a tvanfe . . . And he

/aid unto me : Depart. For I luill fend thee far hence imto the Gentits.

And we fhall prefently fee, that foon after this, Paid and Barnabas left

Atitiochy and made a farther progrefle in preaching the gofpel to

Gentil people.

I fuppofe this period to be about two years, from the time of.
Paulas coming firll to Antioch, and beglning to preach there to Gen-
tils, to his return thither again, after he had been at Jerufalem upon
the commiirion above-mentioned : that is, from near the end of
the year 42^ or from the begining of the year 43. to the end of the
year 44.

IX. I now intend to take in the hiftorie of

Pmd and Barnabas from that time to their com>-
CouZiUt'^^Tri

ing again to JerufaletUy and returning thence to
"^^^ ^ je^ujaem.

Afitioch,

Says St. Lube Acts xiii. i. . . 3. Nonv there were in the church that is

at Antioch certain Prophets^ and Teachers^ as Barnabas^ and Simeon^ and
Luciusy and Manaeny and Saul. And as they minjflered u?ito the Lordy and
fcifledy the Holy Ghojlfaid : Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work,
njuhereunto 1 have called them. And ivhen they hadfajledy and prayedy and
laid their hands on themy theyfent them aivay.

. Pearfon fuppofeth, that {n) at this time, which, according to his com-
putation, was the year 44. Paul had the rapture mentioned by him
2 Cor. xii. I. . .4. But/r/?, I fuppofe it to have been now the year 45.
where alfo this miilion is placed by (c) Bafnage. Secondlyy that rapture
muft have happened before the year 44. The fecond epiftle to the
Corinthians was writ, according (p) to Pearfon, in the year 1^7. St. PauP^
expreflion, fpeaking of this rapture, is abovefourteen years ago. Which
f-1-

will carry us back to the fifteenth year, confequently, to the year
of Chrill 43. for the fooneft. At which time I fuppofe Paul was come
to Antioch, and "was begining to preach the gofpel there to Gentils,
together with Barnabas. Bafnage [q] placeth this rapture in the
year 41. ^^

Acls xiii. 4. So they being fent forth by the Holy Ghojl, departed imto
^cleucia, and thencefailed to Cyprus.

Antioch

{n) Diim ibi Prophets et Do6tores miniftrarent Domino, Sauliis et Barna-
has legiegati ab illis fiint in opus, ad quod allumfu eos Spiritus Sandtus.
Ads xiii.

Et tnm, opinor, Saulus rnptus eft in tertiumccelum, poll quod tempus anno
xiv. fcripfit iecundam ad Corinthios epillolam. xii. 2. Pearfon. Ann, Paulin^
p. 6. ad aun. Claudii 4, ^r. I'ulg.-^^.

{0) A-an. ^^. nu?n. iii.i'v.l^c. {p) A?inal. PauUn. p. i C^,

fl *' That rapture, or trance, was lomeu-hat above fourteen years before
he wrote his ^fecond epiflle to Corinth. 2 Cor. xii. 2. Now in that he faith,

it was TTPo huvy beforcy or aho've fourteen years ago, he fpeaketh not of an in-

definite time, . . . but that it was a little' above that fpace, though it wefe
fomewhat above exad fourteen years^" &c. LighifcQt. FoL i,p, 792,

((/) Fid. Ann, 41, mim.pcfci. p:,i-ii.

Vol. ir. O
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Antioch upon tlie Orontes was the capital city of Syria. Seleucla was
a city lying about twelve miles lower upon the fame river, a port upon
the Mediterranean fea, a few miles above the mouth of the Orontes.

There Paul and Barnabas took {hipping, and fi\iled to CypruSy which lay

weftward. • They went afliore at Salatnis, a city at the eaft end of the

ifland. Where finding Jewifh fynagogues, they preached the lucrd of the

Lord to the?}!. After which they went through the ifland to PaphoSy at

the weft end, where was the feat of tlie Proconful. His name was Ser-

giiis Pauhis. Who fetitfor BarfiahaSy and Sauly dfiring to hear the word

of God. He being a man well difpofed, and feeing the miracle wrought

by Saul upon FJyinas the forcerer, whom he fmote with bhndnefle for a

leafon, be/ieved, or embraced the doctrine of the gofpel, taught by Said

and Barnabas. And hence-forward St. Luke writes the Apoitle's name
Pau/y whom he had liitherto called Snu/.

It may be thought, that the chief reafon oftheir going now to Cyprus^

was, that it was the native countrey of Barnabas, as we know from AOiS

IV. 36. Butbefide that, 1 imagine, there was another reafon, and more
influencing. For we perceive, that fome of them who left Jerufaleni

upon account of the perfecution, that followed the death of Stepheny were

men of CypruSy and had been there preaching to Jews only, as well as at

Antioch, And it might be reckoned very proper, when the gofpel was
to be preached to GentUsy as well as to Jews, that thefe fpecial meffen-

gersfhould go directly to a countrey, where an addrefTe had been al^

ready made to Jews : and where fome of them, as may be reafonably

fuppofed, had been converted to the faith of the gofpel.

Leaving PaphoSy they came back to the continent, and landed at Perga

in Pamphylia. Where Mark, who hitherto had accompanied them, left

them, and returned to Jerufalem.

From Perga they went to Antiochy the chief city of Pifidiay lying

north of Pamphylia. St. Luke has given a large account of Paul's dil-

courfe in the Jewifh fynagogue there, and the fucceffe of it. Acfts xiii»

14. ... 52. From Antioch they went to Iconiuwy the chief city of Ly^
caonia. Where they alfo taught in the Jcwifli fynagogue : fo that a great

multitude both of the Jeiusy and alfi. of the Greeks believed. Many miracles-

likewife were wrought by their hands, during their ftay in that city. xiv»

I. . . 4. But^at length a delign being formed, both by Jews and Geil-

tils, and their rulers, to Hone them to death, and they receiving intelli-

gence of it, when it w.is almoil ripe for execution, went thence: and

preached the gofpel at Lyjira and Derbcy cities ofLycaoniay arid in the region

round about : ver. 6. 7. meaning, perhaps, Ifauriay fometimes reckoned

a part of Lycaonia. At L\fra Paul healed a man lame from his birth.

Which raifed great admiration in tlie people. And, if not reftrained,

they would have offered a facrifice to Paul ^nd Barnabas. Neverthelefs

by artifices of unbelieving Jews, who came thither from Antiochy and
Iconiumy the minds of the people were foon changed, and they floned

Pauly and dragged him out of the city, fuppoftng he had been dead. Howbeity

as the difciplesy who had not left hhnyfood round about hiniy he rofe up, and
came into the city. And the next day he departed with Barnabas to Derke,

Where having preached the gofpely and taught matiyy they returned again to

Lyjlra^ Iconiumy and Antiochy confrming the difciples there^ aiii exhorting

3 1^
them
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them to continue in thefaith^ and letting them hioiv^ that lue nnijl through

7nuch tribulation enter into the kingdom of God. And when they had ordain^

edthem Elders in every city^ they commended them to the Lord, on ivhom they

had believed. From Antioch they went to Pamphylia. And luhen they had
preached the word in Perga, where they had been before, but probably

made no Hay, they *went down to Attalin^ a- maritime city of the fame
countrey. Thence they failed to Antioch^ luhence they h.id been recommended

to the grace ef Godyfor the ivork, ivhich they hadfifiUed. And luhen they

'were come^ and had gathered the church together ^ they rehearfed all that God
had done ivith themy and hotv he had opened the door offaith unto the

Gentils. And there they abode lo?ig time luith the difciples, ver. 8.

• . . 28.

For this journey Pearfon (r) allots three years, that is, 45;. 46. 47.
and fomewhat more. For he placeth their fetting out, and going to

Salamis in the year 44. "Til/emont [s) thinks this journey might be per-

formed in two years, that is, according to his computation, part of the

year 44. all 45. and part of 46. From which time to the council at

Jerufalemy next mentioned by vSt. Lukcy might be, as he thinks, about

five years. In which fpace of time, lie fuppofeth Paul to have gone into

Illyricumy and alfo to have preached throughout all Judea : as mentioned
Acls xxvi. 20. and likewife in Ci/icia,

I likewife am of opinion, that this journey of Paul and Barnabas in

the feveral countreys, juft mentioned, might be performed in two years.

I think, they could not fet out from Antiochy before the begining of the

year 45. And, probably, returned in the former part of the year 47.
But if any are rather for three years, and think this journey was not
compleated before the begining of the year 48. I fhould not reckon it

worth while to difpute about it.

But I do not fee any reafon to believe, that they undertook any more
journeys, before they went up to the Council at Jerufalem, They might
judge it very proper to make a long (lay at Antiochy where was the firft

Gentil church : as the other Apoitles made a long flay at Jerufalem^

and in Judea. However, this church of Antioch, I fuppofe, with [t)

JVitftuSy to have confifted partly of Jews, and partly of Gentils. Nor
do I think, that Paul and Barnabas would, as yet, extend their mini-

ftrie farther than they had done, without an exprefs divine appointment.

What they had already done, was a great deal. And mult have exceed-

ed the mofl raifed expeftations, till they had feen the event. Their flay

at Antioch muft have been very ufeful, probably expedient. It was pro-

per to fecure what they had gained. And they might there receive ap-

plications from the feveral countreys, in which they had been, and im-
part counfel and encouragement. If they ha<d foon gone hence again,

fome might have arrived, that fliould unfettle the minds of new con-

verts. We plainly perceive, that from Judea came feveral to fee this

new

(r) Annal. Paulin, p. 67. (i) S, Paul, Art. xil. • . . xv.

(/) Erat enim urbs GentUis, ct ecclefia ibidem collefta omnium prima,

quae partim Judaeis, partim conVerfis GeatiUbus conflabat, Ubifup, feH, i;V«

03
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new colonic at Antloch. Some might come with good views, to encou-

rage and conilrm the beHevers there : or to latisfy themfclves concern-

ing the truth of what they had 'lieard with great pleafure. But others}

might come with a defign to inllill narrow principles, and diPiurb their

minds with dilTcrcnt fentiments from thofe, which had been taught

them by Paul and Barnabas. St. Luke, notwithflanding the concifc-

nefle of his hiilorie^has informed us of two vifits made here from Judea:
the firll, in the year 43. of 44. when there came Prophetsfrom Jerufa-

lem to ylfitioch. xi. 27. Aiterwards there caine men from Jiidea^ nvho taught

the brethren^ that uulejsthe^ were circiwicifedy they could net he Javed. xv. r.

Of which more prefently.

If Paul and Barnabas went any where, we might think of Cilicia :

the rather, becaufe we can perceive, that foon after this there were
Gentil believers there : though, when Paul firfl preached in that coun-

trey, we fuppofe him to have applied to Jews only. And it is v/ell ob-

ferved by 'Tillcmont upon the cafe now before us :
'^ it {u) is certain,

that Chrifliianity had been eftablifhed among the Gentils in Cilicia, be-

fore the Council of JerufalcmP A61:s xv. 23. Neverthelefs, I fhould

rather think, that Paul and Barnabas did not now leave Antioch, after

their retur?i thither, before they went up to Jerujalem, For fome of

Cilicia might learn the dotlrine of the gofpel by coming to Antioch. Or
fome of the Prophets and Evangelifi:s, of Antioch, m.ay have gone to C/7/-

cia, with the approbation, ixn^ by the direction of Paul and Baniabas.

In this way of arguing I am encouraged by thofe words of St. Luke,

juft cited : And there they abode a long time with the difciples. We now
proceed.

A61S XV. I. . , J^. And certain men, which came doiunfrotn ^udea, taught

the brethren : Except ye be circumcifed after the manner of Jllofes, ye cannot

befaved. IVhen therefore Paul and Barnabas had nofmalldijfetfion and dif-

putation with them, they determined, that Paul and Barnabas, and certain

other of them, fhould go up to Jerufalem, unto the Apofles and Elders, about

this queflion. . . And when they were come to ferufalcm, they luere received

of the church, a'nd of the Apofles, and Elders. And they declared all things,

thJl God had done with them, Buty (they faid) there (b) had rifen up cer^

tain

(«) As before /rt, xv,

(j5) Many have mifiakcn ihofe words, a<! if they were St. I.nL-'s, who ob«
ferved, that there were at Jerufalem fome of tiie lec^ of the Phaiifee?, who in-

filled upon impofing the faw upon the Cicntil?, So thought Dr. Doddridge.,

Famiiy-Expofitor. Vol. 3. p. 233.- So likewife Tilhmonty wlu^fe words are

theie : lis furent bien rec^-eus a Jerufalem. Mais ils y trouvcrent lesmcfmes
troubles, qui agitoient rcglife d'Antioche, et dont ils venoient chercher le

remede. Car quelques Chretiens, qui avoicnt etc Pharificns, vouloient qu'on
obligeall ks Gentils a la cirCumcifion, et a I'obfervation de la loi. S. Paul,
art. x'vi. Grotius himfelf feeins to have underltood thefe words in the fame
manner. Sicut Antiochiae quidam e Judaeis fadi Chriiiiani, ita et Hierofo-
lymis quidam duriorem illam defcndebant fententiam. Grot, in. n)£r, 5.
Whereas, upon due confideration, I think, all mufl be fenfible, that they
are not the words of the hiftorian, but o# the meflengers of the church of
Antioch, reprefentbg to the Apcilles and Elders at Jerufalem the cafe, or ftate

of
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tain ofthefeB ofthe PhanfeeSy which believedy fayingy that it was needful to

arcumcife theiUy and to command them to heep the law. Thus they deliver-

ed their mefTage, and propofed the queilion, which they were defirous to

have determined.

And the Apoftles and Elders came together to confder of ihis matter. Hav-

ing in that aflembhe, after many debates, formed fome refohitions, they

fent them in a letter to the hrethreny which are of the Gentilsy in Antioch^

C7id Syria y and Cilicia. ver. 6. ... 3 i.

Thofe determinations were intended for all believers in general from

among the Gentils, containing, as it were, the terms, upon which all

Gentils were to be admitted into the Church of Chrift. But the epiftle

was directed, particularly, to the Gentils in Anfiochy and Syriay and Ci'

liciay becaufe among them the controverfie had arifen, and they were

the perfons, who had fent a folemn deputation to the Apoftles and El-

ders at Jerufalemy to have their opinion upon it.

This journey to JerufaleiUy related by St. Luke A6ls xv. I fuppofe ta

be the fame with that mentioned by St. Paul himfclf, of which he gives

an account to the Galatians, ii. I. . . . 10. Indeed, he mentions fome

circumilances, wanting in Luke. But, as I apprehend, they are not

fuch as need induce us to think, two different journeys to be fpo-

ken of.

From Paul therefore we iliall endeavor to find out the time of it.

Thenfourteen years aftery fays he, I went up again to Jerufalemy with Bar^

nabasy and took Titus with me alfo. And I went up by revelation. In the

preceding chapter of the epiftle to the Galatians Paul had related his

converfion in the way to Damafcusy and then his going up to Jerufalemy

after three years, tofee Petei'y and abiding with him fifteen days. \. 1 8.

Where are we to date the begining of tho^e fourteen years F at his conver-

fion ? or at his coming to Jerufalemy to fee Peter? Pearfon is clearly of

opinion, that [x) the computation muft be made from the time of his

converfion. »Sq like^^-ife fay [y) E/liuSy and (2) Bafnage,

Says

of the queftion, about which they were fent, and which they defired to have

now fully refolved and determined. This is the interpretation, which Be%a

preferred. Hunc locum video omnes perinde interpretati, ac fi eifent verba

Luca?, quad cum fuam expeditionem narrarent Paulus ac Barnabas, infur-

rexerint, qui , circumcifionem urgerent. Quod mihi non fit admodum pro-

babile. Sed potius illos, expofita fua expeditione, fubjecilfe controverliam

illam Antiochise excitatam, cujus caulfa ipfi Hieroiolymam venerant. Puto

igitur elfe illorum verba, non Lucse. Bc%, i?i loc, Le?faTit follows Be7i.a, And
Whlthyy if I do not miflake him, gives the fame interpretation. And Dr.

Dodciridgfy upon my telling him how I underllood the place, readily acqui-

cfced, as 1 well remember. For he was always open to convidion, therein

giving a good example to all env^uirers after truth,

(.v) Anno xiv. a converfione S. Pauli congregatum. Hunc enim adveii-

tnm fuum narrat Apoftolus Gal. ii. 1. 2. et tempus ipfum determinate expri-

init. . . Quod autem Apoftolus ad epocham converfionis fuse referat annos,

quos ibi narrat, manifeltum eft ex fcopo capitis i. et ii. . . . Dcinde^ poji an-

nos

(>) EJl, in Gal ;V. 1.2. (2) Ann* 50. num, iiu
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Says St. Paul Gal. i. 17. Then after three years I ivent up to Jeruja-
lem, to fee Peter, Thofe three years cannot be computed fromhis re-

turn to DamafcuSy out of Arabia^ though it be the thing mentioned im-
mediately before in ver. 1 7. But muft be reckoned from his converfion,

In like manner muft be underllood thole words in ch. ii. i, then fourteen
years after I went up to Jcrufalew. We mull t:ike the fame date or epoch
for the three years, and for xh.(zfcu7'teen years. They both begin from the

fame time, that is, St. Paul's converfion.

The Council deputed with their epiftle two chofen men cf their own
number, Judas and Silas, to go to Antioch, together v'ith Paul and Bar-
tiahas. Ads xv. 22. 23. After they had tarried there a while, Judas
returned to Jerufalem, but Silas abode there llill. ver. 32. . . . 34.

This Council at Jerufalemy according to {a) Pecrfon, and, I fuppofe^^

many others, w^as held in the year cf Chrift 49. Bafnagc, fuppofing
Paul to have been converted in 37, placeth (^) this Council in th^

year 50,

As I cannot fay exadly, when Paul was converted, whether In 36',

or 37. I am led to hefitate about the time of the Council. But if he
was converted before the end of the year 36. the CouncH, as I appre^

hend, may be computed to have been held in the year 49. St. Paul
fays Gal. i. 18. then after three years I ivent up to Jerufahm. tTruru /u-sri

ST15 Tfila. Which, I think, implies {uW three years, or fomewhat more,
as before obferved. But the expreflion in Gal. ii. i. is different. We
tranflate: Thenfourteen years after I went up again tojerufalem. Evura, ^la. h.-

xxTio-ausuv Iruv ttuXiv d-ji^r.)) I;f h^o(7'j>^v{A.ee.. Which, I think, may be thus

rendered : Then in aboutfourteen years I ivent up again to Jerufaknu Th^
three years, above mentionsd, are compleat : but x\\q fourteen years need

not be fo underftood. And, probably, were not compleat. If thercr.

fore Paul be fuppofed to have been converted in the year 36. this Counr
cil might be held, accordingly, in 49.

This period, from PauPs fetting out with Barnabas from Antiochy ta

go to Cyprus, \\\ the begining of the year 45. to their coming up to the

Council at Jerufalem, and returning thence to Anticch, near the en^ of

the year 49. or the begining of 50. is the fpace of about five years.

. . . tohiscomivgto X, The next period will reach from this time to

JcrufaUm 'when he St. Paul's coming again to Jerujalem, when he was
was apprehended. apprehended, and imprifoned.

Soop after the return of Barnabas and Paul to Antioch, Peter, as it

feems, came thither, as related by St. Paul, Gal. ii. 11. ... 21. Ne-
verthelefs that occafioned not their making any long flay at Antioch.^

For fays St. Luke, A£ls xv. 36. And foim days after, that Is, I think^

after their being come back to Antioch, or after Judas had gone away to

Jerufalem, and the controverfie, which had been troublefome for fome

while before, was fully compofed, Paul faid unto Barnabas : Let us go

agaln^

ffos quatuordccim rurfus afccndi Hierojolymanu Idem enim horum verborum fco-

pus, eadem annorum epocha. Vox enim fVara, //<?/W^, non conjungit haec

verba cum illis de triennio, quafi a fine illius triennii initium furoerent.

Aliud enim J'Trnra inter haec et ilia intercedit. AnnaU PauUn.p. 8g.

{a) Annal FauUn.p, 8. 9. lo, (^) Ann* 50, num* xf<U xjdh
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agaiTi, and •^Sijit cur brethren^ In every city^ nvhe're nue have preached the

luord of the Lord, afid fee hoiv they do. A?id Bartmbas deternihied to take

ivith them Johfiy ivhofefurna7ne luas Mark. By which we perceive, that

Markf who before had left Paul and Barnahasy and gone to Jerufa!e?n,

was now come again into this countrey, and was wilHng to have again

accompanied them. Poflibly, he came hither with Peter. But Paid
thought notgood to take h'lin nvith them^ ivho departed fi'om themfrom Pam-^

fihylia^ and nvent not ivith them to the luork. A?idthe contention nvasfofljarpy

that they dtparted a/under onefrom the other. So Barnabas took Mark, and
failed into Cyprus, Paul chofe Silas ^ a?id departed. . . . and luent through

Syria and Cilicia, co/frming the churches. Aels xv. 33. ... 41.

I am inclined to think, that it was in the beginning of the year 50.

that St. Paul now fet out from AntiocL Pearfon (r) likewife, and [d)

Bafnage, place it in the fame year.

Witfius thinks, that [e) at this time Paul v/cnt from Cilicia to Crete

:

and that not being able to flay long there himfelf, he left Titus, that he

might fet in order the thi?igs that ivere ivantingy and ordain Elders in every

city. ch. i. 5. Pearfon [f) placeth Paul's journey into Crete in the la-

ter part of the Apofbk's life, in 63. or 64. after the deliverance from
his imprifonment at Rome. But Witfius fays, it is not likely, that the

preaching of the Gofpel in Ci-etCy fliould have been deferred fo long

:

when all Achaia, Macedonia, Afia, Cyprus, Syria, had been already in-

(tru<£led in the doctrine of the gofpel. And he obferves, that not long
nfter Paid was come from Cilicia, he took Timothie into his attendance,

to fupply, as he thinks, the want of Titus, lately left in Crete.

Though I cannot fay, that Paul now went from Cilicia to Crete, I

readily own myfelf to be of opinion, that the Apoftle's journey into

Crete was performed, and his letter to Titus wnt, before his imprifon-
ment at Jerufalem. But of tliis more hereafter.

Having gone through Syt'ia and Cilicia, confirming the churches, Paul
came to Derbe, and Lyfra : where they had been before. Here they
found Timothie, who, as may be fuppofed, had been converted, when
Paul and Barnabas were there together. Timothie having a good cha-
X2i.Qi^x,from the brethren at Lyfra and Icoiiium, Paul would have him to

goforth with him. A£ls xvi. 1.3.

Afterwards they came into Phrygia. And it may be reckoned very-

probable,

(r) Ann. Paul. p. 10. (^d) Ann. ^o. num. xl'Vi.

{c) Ex Cilicia videtur Paulus in Cretam navigafle, et praedicato ibi evan-
gelic, quoniam alio properabat, Titum reliquiffe, ut qu^e defunt corrigerct,

atque oppidatim prefiyteros confitueret. Quae Luca: omiffa, ex epiflola ad Titum
fupplenda effe, et hufc tempori optime convenire, opinatur L. Capellus. At
Pearfonus ad poftrema Pauli tempora refert, eaque ejus itinera, quie folutio-

nem ex vinculis Ronaanis confccuta funt. . . Cappelli tamen rationes potiores
hie mihi videntur. Non enim verilimile eft, ad illud ufque tempus ignora-
tum fuille Chriftum in Creta, quum tota Achaia. . . , perfonarent cvangelii
praeconio. . . Deinde Derben et Lyftiam venit. Ibi in Timotheum incidir,

iidiffimum fibi abhinc omnium itinerum fuorum futurum comitem. &c, X)&
Vita Paul. fe£l.<v. num. i.

if) Ann> Paulin. p, 2 1,

O4
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probable, that now Paul preacbed in the chief cities of that coiintrey,

HierapoUs, Laodicca^ and Colojfe. He alfo went into Galat'ia^ and there

founded many churches. But they were forbidden to preach in Afiay

properly fo called. St. Luke's words art: ver. 6. 7. N'iiu ichen'they had

gone through Phrygian and the region of Galatia^ and ivcreforbidden of the

Holy Ghcjl to preach the ivord in Afta^ after they ivere come to Myfia^ they

ojfayed to go into Bithynia. But the Spiritfuffcred them fiot.

Then it follows ver. 8.. . . 10. And they pajjing by Myfia^ came to.

^roas. And a vfion appeared to Paul in the night. ThereJldS^ a man of

Macedonia^ and prayed him, faying : Come over into Macedonia, a7id help

us. And after he hadfen the vifion, immediately nve endeavoured to go into

JMacedonia, affuredly gathering, that the Lord had called us to preach the gof-

pel unto them.

By which manner of fpeaking we perceive, that Luke was now In

Paul's companie. It is likely, that he met them at T'roas. Which feems

to have been the name of a countrey, and of a city, the chief of the

countrey, fituate upon the fea-coaft.

Ver. II. 12. Therefore loofing from Troas, lue came luith a fraight

eourfe to Samothracia, and the next day to NeapoUs : and thence to Philippic

ivhich is the chief city of that part of Macedonia, and a colonic. And lue

ivere in that city abiding certain days.

Samothracia was an illand, over againft Thrace, bordering upon Ma-
cedonia. NeapoUs was a town upon the fea-coall, on the Thracian fide

of the Strymonic Bay, which feparated Macedonia Turxd. Thrace. Here, I

fuppofe, they landed, but made no fliay. Thence they went by land to

Philippi. Here they (laid fome while, and feveral remarkable occur-

rences in that city are related by St. Luke. Lydia, a feller of purple, of

the city of Thyatira, in Afia, attended to the things that were fpoken of

Paul, and v/as baptized, both ftie and her houfliold. She feems to have

been a merchant, of no fmall dealings, and, probably, had with her ma-
ny fervants, and other attendants. Here likewife Paul healed the young

maiden, faid to be poffejfed with a fpirit of divination. After which Paul

and Silas were apprehended, beaten, and imprifoned. But they were

foon fet at liberty. Whereupon they left that city. ver. 13. . . . 40.

From thence they pafed through Amphipolis, and Apollonia, and came to

Thejfalonica, -where zuas a fynagogue of the Je-ius. Acls xvii. I.

AmphipoUs and Apollcma were cities of Macedonia. And Theffalonica

was the chief city of that countrey. Here being a JewilTi fynagogue,

Paul, as his . manner luas, went in unto them, and three fabbath-days rea-

fcned with them . out of the Scriptures. . , . And fome of them believed, and

conforted with Paul and Silas. Whilft he was here, believed alfo, of

the devout Greeks, that is, of the people of the countrey, who were well

iMfpoicd, a great multitude, and of the chief women of the city not a few.
But the unbelieving Jews made a great dillurbance. ver. 2. ... 9.

The brethren therefore immediatelyfent away Paul and Silas by night unto

Bercea, where many of the Jews, and many of the men, and honourable

women of the place, believed. But fome Jews came from Thefjidonicay

TiwAfti.red up the people there alfo. ver. 10, . . . 13.

The brethren therefore immediately fent away Paul, and conduced
Iu:n to Athens, with Luke^ it is likely, the writer of this hiftorie. But

I Sila:;
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S:las and Timothle abode Ji'iU at Beroen. St. Luh then gives an account
of the Apoftle's preaching at Athens, The event was, that /?;;/£' mocked,

Hoivbeltfome adjured to Paul, and believed. Among which ivas Dion^ms^
the Arcopagitey and a woman named Damaris, and others ivith them.

A6ls xviii. I. 2. After thefe things Paul departedfrom Athens, and came

to Corinth : andfound a certain Jew, named Aqiiila, born in Pontiis, lately

comefrom Italic, with his wife Prifcilla, bccaufe that Claudius had command-'

ed all Jews to departfrom Pome,

The Council of Jerufalem, as before faid, was held in the year 49,
or 50. And it was fuppofed by us,- that Pau.l might fet out from An^
tioch, in the year 50. before it was far advanced. If fo, he might come
now to Corinth, before the end of the year 51. For as Bajnagc com-,
putes, the Apoftle's journeyings, after leaving Antioch till his coming to

Corinth
J
need not take up more than a year and a half. I put below (^)

his brief enumeration of all the places, which have been lately taken no*
tice of by us. But. he did not think of the journey into Crete, mention-
ed by Witfius, Nor do I fuppofe it to have been then performed. This
computation fuits Pav.l% finding Aquila and Prifcilla at Corinth, For
he thinks that edict of Claudius to have b^en publifhed in the eleventh

year of his reign, which began on Jan. 24. in the year 51.

At Corinth Paul tarried a year and lix months, ch. xviii. ii. that is,

as I fuppofe, the remainder of the year 51. and all 52. and part of ^1^.

-And then he tool leave of the brethren, andfailed thence i?ito Syria, and
*with him Prifcilla, and Aquila, havingJhorn his Jjead in Cenchrea. For he

load a voiu. And he came to Ephefus, and left them there. But he entered

into thefynagogue, and reafoned with the Jeius. lichen they defired him t9

tarry longer time with them, he confejited not : but bid themfarewell,faying

:

I muf by all means keep thisfeaf at Jerufalem : meaning, as 1 apprehend,
the feail of Pentecoil in the year 53. But I will return again unto you,

if God will. And hefailedfrom Ephefus. And when he had landed at Ce-

farea, and gone up, andJaluted the church, namely, at Jerufalem, he nve?:t

down to Antioch, Arid after he hadfpentfome time there, he departed, and
nvent over all the cotmtrey of Galatia, and Phrygia,-in order, that is, vifit-

ing the churches, formerly planted by him, in thofe countreYS,frengthen^
ing all the difciples. ver. 18. ... 23.

In this fpace of time, after Paul had left Ephefus, came thither ApoU
lor,

{g) Redux a fynodo Paulus, pofl dies aliquot morae Antiochcnne, moy in

Syriain et Ciliciam proliciicitur. Quibus peragratis, continuo in Pifidiam;

i.,ycaoniam, Phrygiarn penetravir, hand longa ul'quam mora, ut verbo mixOtt.-

oftenditur. Hinc foivens Troide, per Samothracinm delatus eft M^cedo-
niam, ubi dies non mulros exegit, Mox per Amphipolim, et ApoilrKViam^

Theiralonicam, Macedonia; metropolim, pervenit:, ubi per fabbata tria dili'e-

ruit. Mota feditione, Beroeam no^lu petiit : qua lahitata, ea difceilit prop-
ter adventum Judaorum—et Athenas pervenir ; qua poft aliquantulam tern*

poris moram relidla, Coriiuhuni anno 51. ingreHus eft. Noftram no» niitii-

nuim adjuvat chronologiam adventus Aquilas in hinc urbcm Roma nupcr
edicto Claudiano piilft : quod probabiliftima fane conjecSluia anno Claudii xi,

promulgatum efte colligitur. Ut a fynodo ad peregrinationem uTque Corin-

thum feiquiannus circiter elapfus fit. Bafi, ann, 50. 7iuin, xxii. Fid, ct ann^

51. ?i, Ln,'lii, Ixiivm
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ios, born at Alexandria, Who received from Aqwiia and Prifcilla farther

inllruftioRS concerning the Chriflian Religion, beyond what he knew
before, and then went away to Corinth, ver. 24. . « . 28.

Ch. xix. I . And it came io pafsj that ivhile Apollos ivas at Corinthy Paul
having pajjed iihrough the upper coajis^ meaning the countreys of Galat'm

'^w^ Phrygiay before mentioned, came to Ephefus : that is, as I appre-

fiend, before the end of the year 53. poiFibly, in Odober, or No-
vember.

I hope, I have allowed time enough for all the journeys hitherto men-
tioned : Ttnd that 1 have not brought Paul to Ephefus too foon.

Ver, 8. . .10. Says St. Luke: And he ivejit into the fynagogue^ and

fpale boldlyfor the fpace of three monthsy dfput'uigy and perfuading the things

concerning the kingdom of God. But nvhen divers were hardened, and be-

lieved noty hut fpake evil of that luay before the multitudey he departedfrom
themy andfeparated the difcipleSy dfput'ing dally in the fchool of one Tyrannus.

Afid this continued by thefpace of tixjo years. So that all they which d^uelt in

Ajiay ftri6l!y (/;) fo called, the countrey, of which Ephefus was the me-
tropolis, heard the word of the Lord JefuSy both Jews and Greeks. St.

Pauly afterwards. Acts xx. 31. in his difcourfe to the Elders oi Ephefus,

at Miletusy fays, he had been with them thefpace of three years. Which
may be a round number. Three monthsy at leail, he had difputed in the

Jewifli fynagogiie, and two years in thefchool of TyrannuSy and, poffibly,

ibmewhat more, making, in the whole, a good deal above two, which
St. Paul might call three years.

I think, that Paul might come to EphefuSy before the end of the year

53. in Odober, or November, as before faid. There he continued the

remainder of that year, and the whole of the years 54. and ^^. till the

year ^6. about Pentecoft. However, let us obfer\^e the hiftorie.

From ver. 11. to 41. the end of the forecited xix, chapter of the Ads
is St. Luke's account of the fpecial miracles wrought by Paul at Ephefus,

and divers remarkable events, and then of a tumult raifed by Demetrius,

u fdverfmith, and other work-men, of like occupation.

Then Ads xx. i. . . . 6. And after the uproar had ceafedy Paul called

unto him the difciples, and embraced themy and departed for to go into Mace-^

donia. And when he had gone over thofe parts, and had given them much
exhortation, he came into Greece. And there abode three months. And
'when the 'Jeivs laid 'waitfor him, as he ivas about to fall i?ito Syriay he pur-

pofcd to return through Macedonia. And there accompanied him into Afta

Sopater of Berceay and of the 'Thejfalofiians Arijlarchus and Secundus, and

Qaius of Derbe, and Timothicy and of AJiay Tychicus and Trophimus. Thefe

going before tarried for us at 'Troas, And w^ failed away from Philippi,

after

{h) Atque hinc diverfje notiones vocis Ajia; oriuntur, ut latifjima tertiam

orbis terrarum Continentem fonet, Europae ab ortu opolitam : latior mag-
nam pcninfulam inter Ponticum et Mediterraneum mare: lata Afiam cifi

Taurum, vel intra eum montem. Dc'indefiri^e eft provincix proccnfularis

;

firiHius media pars illius provincial, circa Ephelum et Lydiam propriam :

firiBifftney Homerica notione, parvus tradus ad Cayftrum fluvium. Sacris

fcriptoribus fignificatib ilia placuit, quam ftrlHiorem modo diximus, uti ex

iio, quae varic adhuc difta iunt, elucet. Cellar, Diff% de fept, ecckf Afne*

§• ^v.
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lafUr the days of unleavened hread^ afid came unto thetn to Troas^ hi jive days^

nvhere we abode/even days.

There is not, perhaps, any part of St. Paul's travels attended with

more difficulties, than this period, of his leaving Epbefus, and fetting

out upon his voyage to Jerufalemy with the colletlions made in the

churches of Greece and Aiacedonia, and fome other places. St. Luhe is

very diftincSt and particular in the account of the journey from Troas to

Jerufalem. But from Ephtjus to Troas he has mentioned but one city

only, which i". Philippi. Otherwife, as we have it^w in the paflage jufb

tranfcribed, he fpeaks only of the eountreys of Macedonia^ and Greece,

We will therefore endeavor to fettle the time, when Paul left Epbefusj

and then confider, how long he might be in Macedonia, or other places,

before he went to Troas,

After having related PauPs preaching at Ephefus for a good while,

and the fuccefle of it, St. Lule fays in the forecited xix. 21. 22. 23. Af-
ter ihefe things ivere ended, Paul purpcjed in the fpirit, when he had pajfed

through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jerufalem, faying : After I have

been there, I muft fee Rome, So he fent into Macedonia two of them that

minifiered to him, Timothie and Eraflus. But he himfcffaid in Aftafor a

feafin. At thefame time there arofe ?w fimdlfiir about that way : meaning
the tumult caufed by Demetrius, as before mentioned.

Lightfoot has a happy thought upon this place. " Paul's thoughts,
** fays (i) he, of going to Rome argue the death of Claudius, who had
" baniflied all the Jews from thence. A£l:s xviii. 2. and that by the
" coming in of Nero, a new Emperour, that decree was extin£l, and
*' freedom of accefle to Rome opened to them again. For it can be little

** conceived, that Paul Ihould think of going thither, when he could
*' neither find any of his nation there, nor himfelf come thither without
" certain hazard of his life : as the cafe would have been, if Claudius and
** his decree were yet alive. It is therefore agreeable to all reafon, that
** the death of Claudius, and the fuccefllon of Nero were now divulged,
** And Paul thereupon knowing, that it was now lawful again for a Jew
•* to go to Rome, intendeth to take a farewell journey and vifit to Jl/a-
•* cedonia, Achaia, and Jerufalem, and then to go and preach there."

Claudius died 0£t, 13. in the year 54. It might be the begining of

55. before the tidings of the death of Claudius and tlie acceiTionof Nero
reached Ephefus. Upon which, or foon after, the thought of going to

Rome entered PauPs mind. But he intended firft to go to Macedonia^

and Greece, ajid Jerufalem.

So, fays St. Luke, he fent into Macedonia two of them that miniflered
' unto him, Timothie and EraJlus, But he himfelf Jiaid in Afta for a

feafon.

By which we are led to think, that thofe meffengers were fent into

Macedonia in the year ^<^, After they were gone, came to Paul zt Ephe-

fus, from Corifith, Stephanus, Fortunatus, and Achaicus. I Cor. xvi. 1 7.

By them he fends his firft epiftle to the Coritithiafis, writ, as I fuppofe, in

the begining of the year 56. And it appears from i Cor. xvi. 10. li.

that Timothie^ whp, as before feen, had been fent into Maccdcnhy was
slfii

(/) Harmonie ofik N» 7, FoU i, /. 299»
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alfo to go to Cm-inth. For there the Apoflle fays : Now if Timothie

comi\ fee that he may he luith you ivHhout fear. For he worketh the

ntJark ofthe Lcrdy as I alfo do. Let no waft therefore defpife him : hut €071-

diti^ himforth in peace^ that he may come unto me. For I look for him with

the brethren. Paul therefore was in expetilation of Timothie'' s coming to

iiim at Ephefus. Which I fuppofe he did, before Paul removed thence*

Paulhv^* ^ ^°^'' ^^'^' ^' 9' ^"^ I will tarry at Ephefus^ untill PentecoJ}.

For a great door and effectual is opened unto me. And there are many ad-

verfaries. The Pentecofly there mentioned, I fuppofe to be tliat of the

year 56.

Some time therefore in the year 56. before Pentecofl, or about that

fcafon, Paul left Ephefus to go into MacedoYiia. So fays St. Luke in his

account of Paul's, removal from Ephefus. He firft mentions Macedonia^

and then Greece. Acls xx. l. 2. An.d from what Paul fays 2 Cor. ii.

12. it is argued, that {k) he did not fail away directly from Ephefus to

Macedonia : but travelled by land to Troas, and then went over to Ma-
I'fdonia by fea. If fo, he went now into Alacedonia, by the fame way
that he had done, when he was firil there. Acts xvi. 1 1. 12.

But how long was Paul now in Macedo?iia and Achaia ? or what fpace

of time was there between his leaving Ephefus, and Troas, and his re-

'

turn to Troas, in his way to Jerufalem P If it was a year only, or fome-

•what lefs, the Paflbver mentioned A6ls xx. 6. and the Pentecoil men-
tioned ver. 16. were in the year 57. But if Paul's, journey from Ephe^

fus, round about by Troas, Macedonia, and Achaia, and Macedonia again,

to Troas, in the way to Jerufalan, took up two years, or thereabout,

then the Pentecofl mentioned Afts xx. 16. was in the year of Chriil 58.

And, if I miilake not, there are feveral confiderations, leading us to

tliink, that thefe journeyings took up more, than the fpace of a

year.

It need not to be doubted, that Timothie returned from Corinth to

Paul, before the Apoftle removed from Ephefus. And that P^.v/left him
there, will be manifeft from that, which is called the firft epiftle to T/-

mothie. As I hefought thee to abidefill at Ephefus, when I went into Ma-^

Cfdonia, that thou mightef charge feme, that they teach no other doctrine.

I Tim. i. 3. Paul therefore left Timothie at Ephefus, for weighty rea-

fons : and fome time after his coming into Macedonia, wrote him a let-

ter, for his direction and afliftance in the arduous work, lying before

him. But Timothie was with Paul, at writing the fecond epiftle to the

Corinthians. For it begins thus : Paul an Apoftle of Jefus Chrifl . . . and

Timothie our brother unto the church of God, which is at Corinth, with all

the faints in all Achaia. That letter was fent from Macedonia, a little

before Paul went to Corinth, But fome good while muft have pafl'ed be-

tween

(k) Sed quid interea Paulns, poftquam Ephefo profe6lus eft, ut iret i«

IVlacedoniam > Per Minorem Afiam iter faciens, vcnit Troadem nobilifti-

inam civitatem, quje adjacet Hellcfponto : ubi qii^erens Titum, cum non in-

veniftct, tranfniilfo fieto abiit in IVlacedoniam. 2 Cor. ii. Baron, ami, 57,

num. clxxxn),

Paul ne s'embarqua pas a E})befe, mais il vint a Troade dans le deifeia d*y

prefcher revangile. Tiileni. S. Paul, art. ^i.
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tween Paul's leaving Timothie at Ephefus^ and writing to him, and this

fecond epiftle to the Corinthiavs. Paiily it is very probable, did not fend

for Timothie to come to him from Ephefus prefently after he had left hira

there. I might add, that there mud have been fome emergent occa-

fions, that induced Paul to call Tinwdne to him from Ephefus, where liis

"prefence was of great importance. What thofc occafiQiis were, Luhc

has not at all hinted. But they may be fuppofcd. However, I do not

now ftay, to hint what they were.

Paul in his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, ch. i. and xiii. i. apolo-

gizeth for his deferring fo long to come to them. But there could have

been no occafion for fuch apologies, if he had come to them in the fame
year that he wrote his firfl epillle.

Paul (2.JS I Cor. xvi. 5. 6. Noiv I ivill come imto you, 'ivhen IJhall

pafs through Macedonia. . . . And it may be, that I ivill abide^ yea, and
luinter with you. But Paul did not abide, and winter with them, accord-

ing to this propofal, as here intimated. If he had, there could have been

no ground for fuch apologies, as are in the fecond epillle. Neverthelefs

the Apoftle did fpend three months with them, not very long before a pail>-

over. Which mull have been partly in fome winter. As they could

not be in the year 56. M^hen the firft epiftle to them was writ, they

muft have been in the year after, that is aboyt the end of the year

57. and the begining of the year 58. See again Acts xx. i. . . , 6.

St. P<2/// fays 2 Cor. ix. 2. For I hionju the for-wardnefs ofyour mind.

For which I boafl ofyou to them ofMacedonia, that Achaia ivas ready a year

ago. And your zeal hasprovohed very many. Which plainly fliew5, that

it was now above a year, fmce writing the firft epiftle to the Corinthians^

which was fent from Ephefus. For there he fays ch. xii. i. 2. 2\oiv

concerning the colleciionfor the faults, as I have given direHions to the churches

of Galatia^fo do ye. Xjpcn thefirfl day of the week, kt everyone ofyou lay

by him inflore, as God has profpered him : that there be no gatherings, when
1 come. Thefe directions v/ere then fent to the Corinthians. They there-

fore were not readie then. They could not be readie, till fome while
after. And yet at the time of v.Titing the fecond epiftle to them, from
Macedonia, they had been readie above a year.

This fliews, that Paul was above a year in Macedonia, or near It.

Moreover aftet fending away this fecond letter, Paul went to Corinth, and
ftaid there tljree moirths. And afterwards went thence through Macedo^
nia to Troas.

Confequently th^re was the fpace of two years, or almoft two year^,

between PauV^ leaving Ephefus, and coming to Ti'oas, in his way to J-^
rufalem.

As Paul did not winter at Corinth in the year ^6. we are hd to think
of Nicopolis, mentioned Titus iii. 12.

Before I proceed, I muft take fome farther notice of the words of
2 Cor. i. 15. 16. And in this confidence I was minded to come unto you beforcy

or firft, that you inight have a fecond benefit : and to pafs by you into Alacedo-
?iia, and to come again out of Alacedonia to you, and ofyou to be brought on
my way toward Judea. Hence it may be concluded, that in the begining
of the year ^6. before Paul left Ephefus, he once had hopes of getting to

Judea, in the year following, that is, in the year 57. probably at PnlT-
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over, or PentecoH:, and that he had been pre\'ented. He then intended
to go from Ephcftis to Cor'uith, thence to Macedotua^ and to return from
Macedo7iia to Corhithy that by the Chriflians there he 7night be brought on

his way to Judea. But by fome means he had been carried into a dif-

ferent courfe. He had not yet been in Judea. Nor was he yet come
to Corinthy though he had been in Macedonia. And, probably, he did

not get into Judea before the Pentecofh in 58. Thefe words therefore

iTiufl induce us to think, that there m as a longer fpace of time between
Paul's leaving Eplnfus, and coming to Ccrinthy and Jerujaleviy than has

been generally fuppofed of late.

Baronius fays, that (/) during this period Paul was in Crete, as well

as in Macedomtty and Acha'iay as does (w) Lightfoot: who alfo fuppofeth

(n) Paul to have been now in IlUjricuin.

Dr. Genfo?! [0) thinks, that Paul might fay, as he does Rom. xf. 19*

that he had preached the gofpel from Jerufalem round about unto Illyri-

cutriy *',upon account of his being, and that more than once, in Mace-
** doniay which bordered upon Illyricumy the Scardican mountains, and the
" river Driloy being the boundaries between them." And after the like

manner Witftusy who thinks, that (/>) Paul did not intend to fay, that lie

had preached in Illyricum. For he only makes it the boundarie of his

labour>i. However, he fays, tiiat Appollo?iia was a city of Illyricum.

Wall upon AiSls xx. 2. {q) fays, " St. Paul did many great things ii»

that nine months time. [80 he computes.] It mull have been during

that fpace, I think, that lie made an excurfion into Illyricum^ and preach-

ed the gofpel there."

Mr. Bifcoe delivers his thoughts in this manner : " In (r) the fame
** epiille he fays : From Jerufalem rctmd about unto Illyricumy I havefully
" preached the gofpel of Chrijl. Which is a general confirmation of the
*' whole hiltorie of his travels in the book of the A6i:s. For in that hif-

** torie he is faid to have gone through Syria, Ciliciay and moft, if not all

" the countries in Peninfular Afuiy to have gone over into Europe, and to

" pafs

(/) Ann. 57. nnm,cci:^»

(7//) Lightfooty Harm, of the N* T, Vol. i»p, 309.

(«) Ibid. p. 307.

{0) Upon the Adsy Vol. t.p. I'J^.firf ed.p. K^i^.thefecond eJ,

Ip) Deinde iter fecerunt per Amphipolim iirbem Philippis vicinam, ct

Apolloniam quse eft Corinthiorum et Corcyraeorum colonia, civitas lUyria?.

Sic enim Stephanus. Venim id noftrge nunc potillimum conilderationia

eft, quod Apollonia urbs Illyrica lit. Pertinet hoc ad illuftrationem illius

quod Paulus Romanis fcripfit. xv. 19. Multorum ifte locus ingenia fati-

gavit, non invenientiura, quo tempore Paulus evangclium, in Illyrico, quod
fupponunt, praedicavit. Sed quid laboramus incalTum ? Primo enim Illy-

ricum non comprehendit Paulus fnis itineribus, quali id quoque evangelium

prsedicando peragraverit : fed Illyricum ftatuit itinenim fuorum termi-

num. Venit enim ad limites Illyrici, quando venit Apolloniam. Optime
Grotius ad Rom. xv, 19. Macedonia, quam peragravit Paulus, Dal-

matiam aitingit, quiE pars Illyrici, et ipfiim mare Illyrienm. In eo

tr>£tu eft Apollonia, nominata Ad. xvii. i^ ifltf, de Fit. Pml. fe^» 'v,

num. xi.

{q) WaWs l<iOtei upon the N. T.p, 2OJ.
(r) Upon the AMi.p. 424. 425*
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** pafs through Macedonia into Greece, Now Beroeay the lafl city, in

" which St. Paul is faid to have preached in Macedonia^ could not be far

** ftom Dejfaretiay which was part of the ancient Illyricujn, At the fame
" time I muft own, it does not feem at all improbable to me, that St.

*< Paul might in one of his journeys through Macedoma^ (for St, Luhe
** relates his pafTmg through Macedonia three times) make an excurfion

" into fome of the nearer parts of Illyricuniy and plant the gofpel among
" them, though not taken notice of in the hiftorie of the (s) A6ls. It is

" certain however, that during St. Paul's life the gofpel was preached
*^ even in the remoter parrs cf Illjricum^ and not improbably by the Apof-
" tie himfelf, after his reieafe from his firil imprifonment at Rome, For
" in his fecond epiftle to Timothie, written when he was a fecond tim«:

*' prlfoner in that great city, he informs him, that he had fent Titus
*^ into Dahnafia"

If I were to alter the later part cf that paragraph, agreeably to my ap-

prehenfions, it would fband thus :
'* It is certain, that during St. Paul'^.

" life the gofpel was preached even in the remoter parts of I/lyricum, and
" more than probable by the Apofble himfelf, and that before his imprl-
*' fonment at Roi^e, when he was fent thit};er from Judea by FeJ?us, For
^* in his fecond epiftle to Timothie, writ during that his imprifonment
** at Rome, he informs him, that he had fent Titus into Dalmatian

The fecond epiftle to Timothle having been writ at that time, if any

argument can be fetched from it, it muft prove, that Paul had been in

lllyricum, before he went to Jerufalem^ and, probably, at the time, which
we are nov/ fpeaking of.

It appears to me very probable, tha{ at this time Paul was in Illyricinn^

and Crete. But I cannot digeft the order of his journeys, fmce St. Luh
has not related them. St. Luhe fays nothing of Pauf^ going to Troas,

He only fays, that Paul went from Ephefus to Alacedonia^ and then came
into Greece. Though Paul was preparing for his journey to Jcrufalem^

with contributions of Gentil churches, he was not in a hurrie. Nor
were thofe cclle£lions his only concern. Notwithftanding the tumult

at Ephefus, he took leave of his friends there with a good deal of delibe-

ration. St. Luke'^ words are, Afts xx. i. And after the iipraar was
ceafed, Paul called ufito him the difciples, and embraced them, aTid departedfor
to go i?ito Macedonia. Nor does St. Luke reprefent the Apoftle in great

hafte in that countrey- For he fays, ver. 2. And luhen he had gone over

thofe parts, and had given them much exhortation, he came into Greece.

It is now a common opinionj that (/) Sr» Paul did not go diredly to

Macedonia

{s) " All that St. Liike fays of his fecond journey is this: u^ndiK)^e?i he
*' had gone over thafe parts, and had given them much exhortation, he came
*' into Greece. Adt^xx. 2. All that is faid of the third journey is, that
•' whereas he intended to have failed from Greece into Syria, knowing that the
• Jews laid wait for him, he changed his mind, and pailed through Macedo-
** nia. ver. 3. ... 6. At either of thefe times he might make an excurfion
** into hlyruum, butmoU probably in his fecond journey." That is a note of
Mr. Bfcoe atp. 425.

(/)
** He did not go ^izd\y Uom Ephefus to Macedonia, that is, he did not

* take fliippingat Ephefus : (that was not fafe :> buiefcaped by land to Troas^
• as
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Jlfacedofna from Ephefus^ but went by land to Trsas, and there crofTed over

to Macedonia. It is evident, that before he v^Tote his fecond epiftle to

the Corinthians, from Macedonia^ he had been at Troas. For 2 Cor. ii.

r2. he fays, he came to Troas ^ to preach Chrift's go/pel, and that a door luas

opened to'him of the Lord. There is no abfurdity in fuppofmg, that Stw

l.ukey\v\\o fays nothini:; of /*<7///'s having been then -^t Troas, and omitted

the Apoflle's jom*ney into Ai'abia, and indeed many other things, has

omitted an account of his going to Crete and lllyricum. Wall, and others,

who compute no more than nine months between Pdur^ leaving Ephefus,

ajid coming to Troas, in the way to Jerufalem, may find a dilhculty in

admitting what we contend for. But I think, I have fhewn it to be a^

fpace of almoft two years, or about a year and three quarters. This

alone will render it probable, that fomewhat was done by Paul, befide

what is mentioned by St. Lithe in Acts xx. i.—6.

St. Paul's words in the epiftle to the Romans, writ at Corinth, in this

period, are very remarkable : So thatfrom Jerufalem, and round about, unto

lllyricum, I havefully preached the go/pel of Chri/l.-^-For which caufe alfo

1 have been much hinderedfrom coming unto you. But now having no more

place in thefe parts, and having a great dcfire thefe many years to come unto

you. ch. XV. 19. 22. 23. He fcems now, as it were, at eafe, knowing

what he had done, and coniidering, that there was nothing more left to

be done by him in thefe parts. And why fhouid not Filyricum be un-

derllood in the fame manner, as Jerufalem F He had been at Jerufalem:

and confequently, I think, in lllyricum likewife. And I fhouid appre-^

hcn6., that now was the time, when Paul could firft fay fo much, as he

here does..

Jerome had no douti, but that Paul was in lllyricum. " Chrifl, fays

Ui) he, was with Peter at Rome, with Paul in lllyricum, with Titus in

Ci-ete.^' That opinion, it is likely, was built upon this text in the epiille

to the Romans. Confequently, it is to be fuppofed, that Paul had been

in lllyricum, before writing that epifble. Nor can any feafon be thought

of m.ore likely, than this period, between his leaving Ephefus, and comb-

ing to Trcas, in the way to Jerufalem.
,

I fuppofe Thcodoret to be* of the fame mind with us, and to confirm

what v/e are now faying, in his comment upon Rom. xv. 19. ** He {x)

•' fhcws, to how many people he had preached : fo X^x-hlfrom Jerufalem,

** and round about unto lllyricum, I havefully preached the gofpel of Chrifi.

*' As if he had faid : I have not cultivated the nations in a flrait line

" only : but going round about I have planted the dodrine of the

" gofpel in the Eaflern ccuntrcys, and alfo in Pontus, and Hkc-
** v/iff;

** as he fays 2 Cor. ii. 12. and from thence took fliip to Macedonia.''* ll'all^s

critical notes upon the N, T. p. iQ^-

(«) Erat igitur uno eodenique tempore et cum Apoftolis qtiadrnginta diebus

. .cum Thonia in India, cum Paulo in lllyrico, cum Tito in Creta, cum
Andrea in Achaia. Ad Marcell T. 4. P. i.p» 167. Bcned.

(.\) Aioacntn ^£ x) irocroK U^^^vhv i'Svscnji , . . av yx^ la xxrol rr,v er6cia»»

ci'iy ^c/.eay.i'ifxi'jx fGvrj iyBWpyriO-cc f/Oicc, cl\?^a. *^ xt/y.?.w 'C7£^uwy, rare buu, Xj

7.rxi i7:7\rjPu.'a'X. TtTO ya,^ h^.o: to r.iK:\u.', Thcod, ii loc, T. ^.p. Ill* 112,
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*' wife in Jfia, and Thrace, That is what he intends by rou?id

« about.*'

And EuthaUus^ in his prologue to St. Paul's fourteen epiftles, reckons

f 4- Illyr'icu7n among the countreys, where Paul had preached, and lays,

that he converted a large part of it to the faith of Chriih

It may be not improper for us to give here fome attention to the hif-

torie of Aqulla and PrifcUla. They were with Paul at EphcfuSy when
he wrote hii; iirfl cpiftle to the Cormthia72s^ in the fpring of the year 55.

For he fends their falutations in thefe words : The churches ofAfia falute you^

Aqu'ila and Pr'ifcillafalute you much hi the Lord^ with the church that is in

their houfe, i Cor. xvi. 19. The Jews having been banilhed ^rom Rofni

by an edi6l of Claudius^ they came to CoriJith^ a fhort time before PauL
Ads xviii. I. . . . 3. V'/hen Paul -went from Corinth to Ephefus^ and

yerufahuy they went v/ith him as far as Ephefus^ and tarried there. iS*.

19. When Paid wrote the epiftle to the Rornam^ at the end of his fe-

cond peregrination in Macedoriia and Achaia^ in the fpring of the year

5^. (as we fuppofe) they were at Rome, For Paul fends his falutations

to them. Rom, xvi. 3. Afterwards they returned to Ephcfus, For

P^7z// fends his falutations to them in his fecond epiftle to Timothicj then

at Ephefus. 2 Tim. iv. 19. which epiftle I think to have been writ in the

fummer of the year 61. foon after Paul's coming a prifoner to Rome.

And it has been fuppofed, that they continued at Ephefus the remainder

of their life. Which to me feems not improbable. It is likely, that'

foon after Paul went from Ephefus to Macedonia^ which he did in April

or May 56. they alfo went from Ephefus to Rome. They might return

thither, with a view to fettle fome fecular affairs, they having before left

Rome in a hurrie, in compliance with the edi6l of Claudius. Or they

returned to Ro?ne with a defign to continue there . For they feem to

have had their familie with them. Says St. Paul^ in the place before re-

ferred to, Rom. xvi. 3. ... 5- Salute Prifcilla and Aquila, . . and thg

church in their houfe. Mr. Bifcoe {y) explaining thefe words, the church

in their houfe^ fays, " they had, it is prolDable, a confiderable number of
" fervants to carry on their trade. Thefe, doubtlefs, were taught by
" them the Chriftian faith : by which means they had a church in their

" houfe, wherever they fettled." And fpeaking of their being at Corinth

he fays :
" they (z) came from Ro}ne^ and fettled at Corinth : in whofe

'' houfe at Corinth St. Paul took up his lodging, and wrought with them
" at their trade of tent making."
What I would obferve is this : that there is nothing in the hiftorie of

thefe two excellent Chriftians, Paul's, helpers, inconfiftent v^^ith the ac-

count, which we have juft given of this peregrination of Paul. Which
is to this purpofe. Paul rempved from Ephefus in the fpring of the year

56. and went into Macedonia, But which way he went, 1 cannot tell,

whether by the way of Troas., or fome other courfe. He alfo was in

Crete^ and lllyrtcum about this time. Having fpent the winter of 56. at

Nicopolis^

7.VPi-A.QV aitocv Tuv T>55 £15 Xi^'^°''
f^"5'£^^»«'; ^^y^/i.oiruv £yi7r?->5^£. Euthal. ctp* ZaCm

p. 520.

( v) Upon the Ads. />. 433, ('z) Thefume /. 432.

Vol, II. P
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NicopoHs, either in Thrace or Epirus^ he came into Macedonia. Where
he llald fome while. And near the end of the year 57. in November,

or December, he came into Acha'ia^ and particularly to Cor'mth^ where he

llaid three months. Hence Paul intended to have failed to Syria. But

underifanding that the Jezvs laid wait for hhn^ he returned again to Ala^

cedonia. And failed away fro?n Philippic after the days of unleavened breads

and ca?ne to his friends at Troas in five days. Acts xx. 3, . . 6. That

Paflbver, which Paid kept at Philippic we fuppofe to have been in the

vear 58. At Troas Paul ftaid fcven days.

It is not needful for us to purfue diltinctly Paul's, journey thence to

Jerufale?n^ it being very clearly li^id down by St. Luke^ in the remaining

part of ch. xx. and the begining of xxi. I obferve a few things only. xx.

13. Jnd we went before by flnp to Jfj'oSy [from Troas,] there intending to

take in Paul. For fo he had appointed^ ?nindin^ hitnfelf to go afoot. By
which, I apprehend, wc need not fuppofe, that Paul walked all that way

:

the original word, as feems to me, importing no more, than that Paul

chofe to go fo far by land : whilfi: the rcfb of the companie went by

water. 1 4-

Ch. XX. 16. For Paul had determined tofail by Ephifus^ hecaufe he woidd

not fpend the time in Afia. For he hajled., if it were pojfble for him^ to be

ct Jerufalem the day of Pcntecojl. As I fuppofe he was, though it is not

particularly mentioned by St. Luke. So fays {a) Ltghtfoot : '' St. Paul
*' Cometh to Jerufalem at the feaft of Pentecoft, when the city was now
« full of a confluence to that feftival." Whereby we maybe able to ap-

prehend the greatneile of the multitude of die people, as intimated by

St. Luke xxi. 27... 36. and the extremity of the Apoftle's danger,

and the terrifying circumftances of it.

We have now gone through a period of about eight years, from Paid's

leaving Antioch^ not far from the begining of the year 50. to his coming:

to Jerufalem at the Pentecoft in 58.

XI. I fhall next obferve the Apoftle's hiftorie
. .to the end of Ins Im-

^^^^ ^j^.^ ^-^^ ^^ ^-^ deliverance from his im-
trilonment at Konie. • r ^ ^ t>
•* -^ prilonment at Rome.

Paid was above two years in Judea. He came to Jerufalem.^ as juft

faid, at the feaft of Pentecoft in the year 58. And he was fent away to

Rome near the end of the year 60. St. Lukes account of what happened

to Paul in that fpace of time is in ch. xxi. 17. . . xxvi. i. . . 32. For

when he had been a few days at Jerufalem.^ he was feized by a rude and

enraged multitude, who would have killed him, if he had not been refcued

out of their hands by Lyftas^ a Tribune, and the chief officer at Jerufalem^

under the Roman Governour : who fccured him in the caftle ot Antonia.^

binding him with two chains to two foldicrs. But before Patd\w2.s car-

ried into the caftle, he made a fpeech to the people, as he ftood upon the

ftairs going up into it. But the people not being at all mollified, and

ftill fliewing great rage, the Chief Captain ordered, th^t Paul fhould be

broiJtjht

im TV] yvvaiy.l 'Wi^iVG'cn Aoyo^ uivilpViTO*' sTs^ay 06, 'CxXivo'CKij O'jza ovvatov rit

nsr-c^vjaxi' nrnv }fi r^WriV, ori, iJi.ixy r,^i^w dhv.^ito<i tfA^nm, Plutarch* Vlt* M.
Caton. Maj,

.

{a) As before. FoL /./. 319.
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brouf^ht into the caftlc. The next day he loofed Paul from his bonds,

iind brought him before the Jewifti Council. But a great diffcnfion

iirifipp- in the Council between the merr.bers of it, the Captain was

obliged to take him hy force fro7n them^ and bring hhn into the caftle. The
day after the Captain being informed of a confpiracie to aflaflinate Paul^

prudently fent him from Jerujalcm^ under a flrong guard, to Cefarea by

the fea-fide, where the Governour Felix refided. After two years

imprifonment Porcius Fejhis came in the room of Felix^ who, to gratify

the Jews, left Paul hound In a (horttime Fejius brought this prifoner's

caufe to a hearing at Cefarea. And the Jews ftill profecuting him with

great earneflnefle, Paul appealed to Cefar. Then FeJlus, when he had

conferred vjith his council^ anfivercd : HajVthou appealed to Cefar? Unto Cefr
thou ftialt go. A while after which Paul., and other prifoners in that

countrey, were delivered to Julius^ a Centurion, to be conducted by Tea

to Italie^

Whilft Paul was in Judea^ he made a fpeech to the people at Jerufalem^

already taken notice of, when he freely declared his principles and con-

duct. He was alio brought by .Lyfa£ before the whole Sanhedrim, or

Jewifh council. He pleaded before Felix in anfwer to the accufations

t)f Tertinlusj and the Jews, who employe.d him. He preached before

Felix ^nd his wife Drufllay and was feveral times in the prefence of Felix,

And before he v/as fent away to Ro^m'., Fejius gave him an opportunity

to appear, and plead before himfelf, and King Jgrippa., and Bernice^ and

the Tribunes, and principal men o^ Cefarea : when Paid gave that auguit

afTemblie an account of his doclrine, and of hinifelf from his converfiou

to that time. And it is manifeft, that P^«/'s difcourfe was well received.

And both he and his do£trine were acquitted from all the charges and

accufations of the Jev/s. For when the companie had withdrawn, they

faid among themfelves, where certainly they could fpeak with freedom

:

This man does nothing wsrthie of death., or of bonds.

Indeed, it muft be owned, that Paul w^as civilly treated by all the Ro-
man Officers, in Judea., Lyfias., Felix., Fejius^ Julius. They all behaved,

as Magiftrates ought to do. They gave their prifoner and his accufers

a fair hearing, that they might know the truth of the cafe. Felix was a

bad man. Nevertheless, he commanded a centurion to keep Paul., and to let

him have liberty^^ and that he Jhouldforbid none of his acquaintance to rninijier.^

or to come to him. ch. xxiv. 23. And he left Paul bound, when he fhould

have releafed him. But it was only out of complaifance to the Jews, of

whom he was afraid. And if there was any other d^^Qti of jufticc toward
Paul, in the behaviour of the Roman officers ; it may be fitly imputed
to the powerful influence oi the Jews, the people of the countrey: to

whom Governours, fent in from abroad, would be obliged to fliew a great

-regard from political confiderations.

I^ ch. xxvii. and xxviii. i. ... 16. is an account of Paul's voyage
to Rome, which St. Luke has related very diftin^tly. As it was ne.;r

winter, when they fet out ; they met with bad weather, and were wrecked
on the ifland Melita., now called Malta., lying iouth of Sicilie, There
theyftaid three months, xxviii. n. and then failed for Italie in a fhip of

Alexandria. They landed at Puteoli., and fo went for Rome. Paid.^ and
t^^ Other prifoners were delivered by the Centurion to the Captain of th.;?

p 2 Guard:.
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Guard. How the other prifoners were difpofed of, is not parti-

cularly related. But Paul ivas ftiffcrcd to dzvell by hmfclf with a foU
dicr that kept hiin. ver. i6. And as P^w/had appealed to the Emperour,
I fuppofe, that he was foon brought before him, and that the me-
thod of his confinement was ordered by the Emperour himfelf. Of
which I may fay more hereafter, when we come to the fecond epiflle to

Timothie.

Says [b) Lightfoot : ** His accufers, that were come from Jtcdca to lay

" in their charge againft him (for we can hardly fuppofe otherwife, but
*' that fome fuch were come) would be urgent to get their buhnell'c
*' difpatched, that they might be returning to their own home again.
*' And fo would bring him to trial as foon as they cuold As he ap-
*' pealed to Nero himfelf, fo Nero himfelf heard his caufe» Philip, i. 13.
« 2 Tim. \v. 16."

So Lightfoot. And it appears to me very flrange, that any fhould think

Paulas caufe was not heard at all at Rome^ during his two years ftay

there. And yet it has been the opinion of feveral learned nien, parti-

cularly of U) yames Cappell^ and [d) Dr. Doddridge^ whofe words 1 have

placed below. And Fr, Spanhei?n fpeaks to the like purpofe. But his

lentiments are rejefted by his friend [e) Witfius^ as no better than trifling,

Paul came to Rome in the fpring of the year, as all will readily think.

Some learned men place his arrival there in [f) Februarie^ others [g) in

Jpril. Here Paid dwelled two zvhole years in his own hired hoiife. There-
fore he was releafed from his confinement, in the fpring, two years after.

I fuppofe, Paul to have come to Jcrufalein at the Pentecoft of the year

58, to Rojnem the fpring of the year 61 . and to have been releafed in the

former part of the year 63. This period is therefore about the fpace of

live years.

, . XH. We are now to write the hifforie of our ApofHe
' }}' ^d^^t/'^^

from this time to his death. But in this period we have
* no afliftance from St. Luke^ very little from the other books

of
{h) yls before, p, 322.
{c) Rcdit Romam caufam ac^urus, quod in prima Romae manfione non

comparuifTent accufatorcs. Jac. Capjb. CompendioJ. in Apnjlo], Hijlor. Chrono-

logy Tab,

(d) " After this Pa«// continued two whole years at Rome in his own hired
*' lioufe, before he was heard by Ctfary or his deputy, upon his appeal."

U/>on Alls xxviii. 30. Family-Expofitor. Vol. 3. p, 43^.
((?) Celeberrimus Spanhemius noiler ad Hiflorix Chrifllanas feculum. i. . . .

h;EC hahet : Dim'ijfiis ncmpc fuerat Paulas^ en hge^ ut in Afid coram accitjafor'ibus

fuh Jijlerefur, ant Roma rurfus Je fiftcrct, quiim ante iiulli in ipfiim Romam m'ljfi a
Judx'is ejfsnt. Ea occafiotie adiit Corinthum, . . . Sed apparent'ibus Hlercfolymd

ynda'is, Romam redire coaclus ejl, anno, ut videtur, Jequentc : nhi conjectus in 'Vin"

cula, ibidemque uil'ima Pauli certam'wa, ^c, . . , Qnx quam dtbili nitantur funda-

mento, non puto mllii effe oftendendum. IVitf. de Fit. Pauli.fccl. xi'i. mini, xL

{/) Ita Paulus, poflquam per tres menfes MiHta; hiemaflct, per Syracufas,

Rhegium, ct Puteolos, Romam vcnit menfe Febr. Neron, vii. Pear/on, Ann,
Paul, p, 1 8. A. D. Ixi.

Ita tandem Paulus, poll tot cafus, pofl tot rerum difcrimina, Romam venit,

anno vii. Neronis, menfe Februario. JFdf, ibid. feet. xii. u. i.

See lihetwije Tillemoni. S. Paul art. 42.

{g) Bafnag, am. Oo, num, ,\,

r
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of the New Tefl:ament, nor very much from ancient authors, which can
be depended upoi7, as certain.

Whither Paul v/ent after he had obtained his liberty, is debated.

Some think, that {h) he went from Rome to Spain. Others fee not

fufficient reafon for that fuppofition. Among thefe are (/) Lenfant and

Beaufobre^ [k) Bafnage, and (/) Cellarius, and (f^-) Du Pin,

That Paul went into Spain^ has been argued from an expreffion of

Clement in his epiftle to the Corinthians^ who there fays o^ Paul " that {?n)

" having taught the whole world righteoiifnelle, and having come to
" the borders of the weft, and having fufFered martyrdom, he went to
'* the holy place." Which fome have rendered the iitmojl bounds of the

wejlj and argue, that (;z) hereby is meant Spain. I rather think, that

Clement orAy mesint Italie or Rome^ where Cle?nent W2ls, and where P^z^/fuf-

fered. From a note of Le Clerc upon the place we learn, that (0) Bp.

Fell fo underftood Cle?nent. The word coming alfo leads to this fenfe.

IfClernent only had thought of Spain, or Britain^ or any other places beyond
that, in which himfelf was, he would not have faid Ky'i l/iav, and having

come^ but Tro^^-j-if/.avoc, or fome other equivalent word, ajid having gone to

the bounds of the zve/h Lenfant and Beaufobre in their general preface to

St. Paul\ epiftles fay, [p)'the bounds of the vjefl fignify nothing but the vjejh

It is an exprellion, they fay, borrowed from the Scriptures, in which
the borders of a countrey denote the countrey itfelf. In like manner by
thofe v/ords Clement intended Italie* However,

(/^) Adveniente Timotheo, ex Italia profe^lus ed In Hlfpanlam, quo itu-

rum fe dixerat in epilloki ad Romanes. Pcarjon. ih, p. 20.

(/) Quelques anciens peres ont dit, que faint Paul ayant ete mis en liberte,

alia faire le voyage d'Efpagne, dont il avoit forme le deffein cinq ou fix ans

auparavant. Rom. xv. 24. Mais outre que fes temoignages font du qua-

trieme ou du cinquieme fiecle, il femble que ccs peres n'ont parle de ce

voyage, que fur ce qui S. Paul en a dit dans I'epitre aux Romains. C'tll au

moins tout ce que S. Jerome allegue. , . Auifi les epitres, que S- Paul

Gcrivit durant fa captivlte, temolgnent, qu'il ne penfoit qu'a retourner en,

Grece et en Afie, des qu'il feroit delivre. Pouvoit il avoir dans Pefprit un
voyage en Efpagne, loriqu'il mandoit a Philemon, de lui preparer un logement ?

LaifTant done une tradition, au moins fort incertalne, &c. Lenf. et Beauf,

Pref. generale fur les tpijlres de S, Paid. §. liv. p, 33,
(l-) j4nn. 46. num. xlvi, . . L.
(/) Eruditis placet, et admodum eft probabile, Paulum prima captivitate,

quam Lucas fcripfit, liberatum In Gr?Eciam et Afiam revertlfTe, adeoque bis

Romne fuifle : In Hifpanlam autem penetralle, credibile non eft. Chr, Cellar,

de It'ineribus S. Pauli j^pojloli. § . xxviii.

(t^'") II arrlva a Rome au commencement de Pan 61. II en fortit au bout

de deux ans. Plufieurs ont crii, qu'il avoit alors fait le vo'iage d'Efpagne.

Mais nous avons fait voir allleurs, que cela eft fort incertain. H eft plus vral-

femblable, qu'il revint dans PAfie, et dans la Grece, Vu Pin. Dijf. Prel, I. 2.

eh. 2. §. i;//7,

(w) ^^y.^ioTV-jYiv ^i^u^n: oXov rov y.oa-u.ov, k^ Itt) ro ri^fJiX rrii ^vaio-'i £^8^;', >t;»

j^-a^Ty^-'^croj.? ett* 'iZ-j r}ytjx6yu;'j. . . k. X. Cli/H, cap. V.

(ti) Et certe earn regionem vidit, quam Clemens Romapus ejus itinera com*
jncrnorans appellat to r/paa rr,<; ^Jctew,-. Pear/on. ibid,

(o) Rom-dC, hoc eft m Hcfperia, five Itaha, Pe/l*

if)
^'^'?^^«- '^^^"•/. 33'
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However, another ground of this opinion is what St. Paul himfelf

fliys. Rom. xv. 24. IVhenfoevcr I take my journey hito Spain^ I will come to

you. For I truj} to fee you in my journey, and to be brought on my way thither

^

ward by you^ if fi>'J^
1 be fomewhat filled luith your companie. But Paul's

meafiires had been broken by his imprifonment 7itjerufale?n^ and the

confequcnces of it. And it was now at leaft five years, fince writing the

epiftle to the Romans. It is more likely that [q) when Paul left Rome^
he went into the Eaft, and Greece. For in his letters, writ near the end of

his confinement there, hecxprclfeth hopes of fo doing. Philip, ii. 23. 24.

ipeakingof Ti/u}thie, he fays : Hi?n iherifore I hope to lend prefently^ fo foon

as I faall fee how it will go with ?ne. But I trujl in the Lord., that I alfo

myfelf/hid' [come fhortly. Compare i. 20. . . 25. . . . And he fays to

Philemon., an inhabitant of Colof'e. vcr. 22. But withall prepare me aljh

a lodging. For I tru/f^ that through your prayers^ 1 Jhall be given unto you.

And in the epilfle to the Plebrcws^ probably, writ by Paul to the Jews of

fudea and yerujdlc?n^ he favs xiii. 18. 19. Pray for us. . . . j^nd I hefeech

you the rather to do this., that I inay he reftored to you the fooner. And lower,

ver. 23. Knoiv ye., that our brother Tinwthle is Jet at liberty, IVith whom^

if he come fhortly^ I will fee you. Moreover, it is not impoiTible, but that

Paul may have taken care of ^pain by fending thither fome of his fellow-

labourers, whilft he was prifoner at, Rome.

As I fuppofe the epiftle to the Hebrews to have been writ after that

to Philemon^ 1 am apt to tliink, that Paul came from Rome to yerufalcn^

as foon, and as dircdtly, as he could. But he made there a fhort ftay

only. From Judea 1 think it likely that he went to Ephefus^ and there

left Timothie : whom about tv/o years before he had fent for to come to

him from Ephcjus to Rome. From EpheJ'us Paul might go to Laodicca

and Coloffc. And, poilibly, he returned to R..ome by Troas., Philippi., and

Coruith.

Some have hcfitated to allow, that Paul ever came again Into this

countrey, becaufe he fays. Acts xx. 25. And now., behold., I knoWy that ye ally

among whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God^ Jhalljee my face no

more. But Le-wis Capped (r) has well removed that difficulty, i there-

fore

{q) Nos tamcn prrccipue movent petita ex Scripturlo argumcnta, quibus

apertc liquet, Paulum egrelTum Romauoram carcere, in Orientem fe contu-

liife. Documento fane magno, mutatum effe jubente Deo Pauli confilium,

quo -in Hifpanire tra6tuni ex civitate Romana proficifci ilatucrat, . .. Ulud

ctiam nobis ell vero proy.imum, peregriuaUoncm Pauli HifpanK:am ex verbis

Pauli fabricatam. . . . Unde collegeruut, quod decreverat, illud executioni

elTe mandatum. Quoe tamen non eft apta argumentandi ratio, &.c. Bafn,

Jinn. 46. nnvi. xlix.

(r) Sed refpondcn potcft, Paulum non feme! ex humana conjeAura, atque

ex humano fpiritu, confiHo, et propofito, multa ejufmodi cogitafle, putalFe,

propofuilfe, ac uixifTe. Qua tamen pofiea, Deo ita difponcnte, aliter ceci-

derunt. . . . Itaque mirum videri non debet, fi cum Spiritus Paulum oppida-

tim moneret vincula et afflidiones graves manere eum Jerofolymis, fentiretque

fe Spiritu ligatum, ut eo nihilominus proficifceretur, nefciens quasnam efTcnt

illic fibi evcntura, defperaverit de reditu fuo ad eos, quos poft fe relinquebat,

licet Deo ita difponcnte . . .res aliquot poft annis ceciderit aliter, quam ipfe

turn eredebat.. Non eft Itaque tarn validum adverfus nos argumentum illud,

ut
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fore have placed below a part of his obfervations. And fays If^all (s)

upon the place : " Eyw Itox, I /mow» when fpoken of things future, does
'' not (as it is ufed by St. Paul) always fignlfy a certain knowledge,
^* or a prophetic certainty : but often means only thus much : / take it far
*' gra?ited : I a7n fully perfuadud : I forefee it highly probable : I have iiy

*' other expeciation. And the like." See alfo what there follows.

They who think that Paul did come again into this countrey, but

neverthelefs was not at Ephefm^ feem not to attend to St. PauW expref-

fions, who does not fay to the elders of Ephefus : I know, that you will

fee me no more. But his words are thcfe : And now^ behold^ I know,,

that ye all^ among whom I hav^ gone preaching the kingdom of God, Jhall

fee my face no ?nore. The apoftlc then thought, that he Ihould never more
come into thofe parts. Confequently, he might as well come to Ephefus^

as to Coloffe : which he probably did, and certainly hoped, and intended

to do. See Philem. ver. 22.

Befides Cappeilus, and Wall^ already alledged, I might refer toothers,

who hefitate not at all to allow, that Paul came again into this countrey,

particularly Le Clerc, and Lcnfant and Beaufobre, upon A6ts xx. 25. and

(/) Pearfon. Not now to mention any more.

I faid juft now, that, probably, Paul v/cnt to Jerufale7n, as foon as he
could, after he was let at liberty. And fay Lenfant and Beaifobre in their

{u) general preface to St. PauVs cpiftles :
" We have feen, that the

*' apoftle was accuftomed to go from time to time to ferufalem^ and to
'' take the opportunity of folemn feftivals. So long as the temple fub-
'' filled, the Jewifh Chriftians did not neglecl: the ordinances of the law.
*' St. Paul himfelf did not neglecl them, that he might give no ofFenfe

" to the Jews." I readily aflent to what they fay about the apoftle's

going to ferufalem, I could almoft think, that Pauly^^is defirous to go
thither, to praife God in his temple for the favourable circumftances of
his imprifonment at Ro?ns, and for his deliverance from it. Paul's cafe

at Rome very much refembled what had happened to him at Corinth,

After (c) which, we find, he had a vow, and went from Corinth toEphefuSy

and haftened to Jerufakm, Acts xviii. 9. . . 22. In like manner, I

imagine, that now Paul went to Jerifalem, as foon as he could. But he
made no long flay there. It had not been his cuflom fo to do, fince his

converfion.

Having been at fcrufalem^ I fuppofe, as before faid, that he viflted

divers churches, which had been planted by him, and then returned to

Rome, St, Paul, though a prifoner, had lived very comfortably at Ro7fie,

And he there had greau fucceffe in his fervices for the gofpel. It feems
to me, that he now confidered that city, as the moll proper place for him
to refide in the remaining part of his life. It was the molt confpicuous

place

ut eo fubvertatur fcntcntia noftra de Pauli reditu In Orientem, poll foluta

Romana ejus vincula. Lnd. CappeL Hijl, Apojl, illuftrat, p, 34- • • • S^-
(j) Notes upon the jV. T,p. 255.
(/) Paulus venit Miletum, &x:. Amu Paulin. p. za.. A, D. Ixvi,

{«) P- 34..
(c) A particular account of that journey from Corinth to Jerufakm VCL'XY be

fcen in the firft Part of this work. B. i, ch. 9. J vii,

4
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place in all the world, and the place of the greateft refort from all parts.
There he hoped to be more ufeful, than in any other place.

But things do not always fall out exadly according to human expe<Sla-
tions. For, as I luppofc, the apoftle had not been long returned to Rotney
before he was calbd out to reiign his life for the name of Chrlft.

In the year of Chrift 64. as we learn from {x) Suetonius^ and (y) Ta^
citus^ Heathen hiftorians, as well as from others, was a dreadful fire at
Rome, v/hich continued fix or feven days. It was thought by many
people, that the^city had been fet on fire by the Emperour's orders. But
ibon after the Chrillians were moft cruelly treated by him, as if they had
been the authors of the conflagration. So fays Tacitus, The fire is

laid to hc^ve begun on the (2;) 19. of July. And the perfecution of
the Chriftians began, as is fuppofed by fome, in [a) November follow-
ing, by others {b) in AugufK Which to me feems not fo likely.

It is the opinion of (c) Pagi, and (^) Bafnage^ that Peter and Paul
fufFered martyrdom in the year of fl Chrill 65. They argue in this
manner. Orofius {c) having given an account of Nero's perfecution of
the Chriftians, and of the death of the two Apoftles in it, adds, that it was
followed by a peflilcnce in the city, and other difaifers. And Tacitus {f)

fpeaking

{x) Nam quafi offenfus deformitate vetcrum tediiiciorum, et anguftiis flexu-

rifque vicorum, incendit urbem. . . Per fex dies feptemque iio6les ea clade
fiatvitum efl. . . Hoc incendium e turri Mascenetiana prorpecliuis, laetufque

llammae, ut aiebat, pukritudiue, a^wc-iv lUii in illo fuo fcenico habitu decan-.

lavit. Suet07i. Neron, cap. 38.

{y) Scd non ope humana, non largitionibus Principis, aut Deiim placa-
mentis, decedebat jnfamia, quin jufTum incendium crederttur. Ergo abc-

" "
"

" - u^^

qui

•imine

incendii, quam odio humani generis convidi, Sec, Tacit. Ann. 15. cap. 44.
{%) Fiicre qui annotarent, xiv. Calendas Sextiles principium incendii

hujus ortum, quo et Senones captam urbem inflammaverant. Tacit. AnnaL
15. cap. 41.

(<i) . . . cujus initium in medium menfem Novcmbrcm A. 64. caditc,

Mojhem, de Reh. Chrijitan. fee. i. cap. 34.
{h) Fid. Toinard. ad Tib. de Mart. Perfecuf. cap* ii.

{c) Fid. Pagi ann. 6^., 65, 67,
(ri^) Inchoatam fupcriore anno pcrfecutionem currente continuavit Neroni^

furor, qui Petri Pauliqiic fanguine refperfus ell. Bajn. ami. 6^. n. ix,

f-f- That alfo Vv-as the opinion of Du Pin, not now to mention any others,

Quoiqu'il en foit, il ell certain, qu'etant revcnu h Rome avec faint Pierre,

il y cut la tete trancliec dans le temps de la perfecution de Neron, et proba-

blemcnt la 65 annce dc Jefus Chrijl, comme nous I'avons fait voir en uq
autre endroit. Dn Pin. Dijf. Prel. I. 2. eh. 2. ^ viii.

{e) Nam primus Romie Chrillianos fuppliciis et mortibus adfecit, ac per

cmnes provincias pari perfecutione excruciari imperavit : ipfumque nomen
fxftirpare conatns, beatiifimos Apollolos, Petrum cruce, Paulum gladio occi-

dit. Mox acervatim niiferam civitatem abortac undiqiie cladcs. Nam fub-

fequente autnmno tanta urbi pejililentia incubuit, ut triginta mlllia fuuerum
|n rationem Libitinx vcnirtnt. Orof. L 7. c. 7.

(/) Tacitus, lib. 16. cap. 13. loquens de iis quae Nerva et Veflino Coff^

gefla, fi«: narrationcm fuam concludit : Tot facinoribiis /(cduin anmm etiam

Di3
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fpeaking of affairs, when Nerva and Vejlinus were Confuls, which was
the year of Chrift 65, mentions a peftilence in the city, violent ftorms in

fome parts of Ital'ie^ and other calamities. So Pagu And Bajnage (^)

ar2;ues in the like manner from that palTage of Orofius.

"The laft mentioned learned chronologer likevvife obferves, that {h)

Sulpicius Sevcrus having given an account of the fire at Romcy and Nero'%

perfccucion of the Chriftians, and of the martyrdoms of Peter and Paul
therein, adds :

*' Whilft thefe things are doing at Roine^ the Jews being
^' uneafie under the oppreflions of their Governour Gejftus Florus, begin
*< to rebel." Upon which Bajnage obferves : the (/') Jewifli war began
in May 66. Therefore the martyrdoms of the Apoifles happened in the

year before, that is, 65. To which, perhaps, might be added, that {k)

Suetonius^ having fpokcn of the fire, the pellilence, and thofe calamities,

which are mentioned by TacituSy and Orofius^ takes notice, that at the

fame time Syria was difficultly kept from breaking out into a rebellion

;

intending, probably, the uneafinefs of the Jewifh people in 65. and 66.

Bajnage obferves alfo, that (/) Epiphanius placeth the death of Peter

and Paul in the 12. year of Nero : part {7^1) of which, as he fliys, fell in

the year 65.

I am

Dii tempejlat'ihus, et morhls, mjigmvere. Vajlata Campania turlinc veniGrum,

qui 'uillaSf arhujla, fruges pajfim disjecit, pertuUtque "jwlent'iam ad vic'ina nrh'u

In qua omne mortaUu7n genus vis pejiilenti^ dcpopulabotur, nulla coeli intemperie^

qua occurreret oculis. Petrus itaque et Paulus eo anno morti tradltl, quo ur*

bem peftilentia afflixit. Quare, cum telle Tacito, anno Chrifti fexagefir\io

quinto peftis Rom^ grafl'ata fuerit, Prlncipium ApQiloIorum martyrium
perperam a Baronio ad pvasfentem annum dilatum. Pagi Amu 67. n. Hi,

(^) Jam vero fsva hijec lues in Nervae et Veilini confulatum incidlt,

Bafn. ami. 6^. n, ix.

(h) Interea abundante jam Chriflianorum multitudinc, accidit, lit Roma
incendio conflagraret, Nerone apud Antium coniHtuto. Scd opinio omnium
invidiam incendii in Principem retorquebat, credebaturque Imperator glo-

riam innovandas urbis quasfifie. Neque ulla re Nero efficiebat, quin ab eo

jufTum incendium putaretur. Igltur vertit invidiam In Chriftianos, adlasque

in innoxios' crudeliflimse qugeftiones. . . . Hoc initio In Chriftlanos facviri

cocptum. Poll etiam datis legibus, rellgio vetabatur : palamque cdiftis pro-

politls, Chriilianum efTe non licebat. Turn Paulus ac Petrus capitis dam-
iiati : quorum uni cervix gladio defefta, Petrus In crucem fublatus eit. Sulp,

Sc'v. /. 2, c. 41,
Dum haec Rom?e geruntur, Judoel, prsefidls ful GelTiI Flori injurhs non

ferentes, rebellare coeperunt. ilf. cap. ^z.

(7) BeUum autem Judaicum incoepit anni fequentis menfe Maio. Proin-

deque Apoilolorum martyrium In prcefens tempus conferendum, Bafn. aim,

65. n. ix,

(^) AccefTerunt tantis ex Principe malls, probrifque qusedam et fortulta :

peftilentia unius autumni, quo triglnta funerum mlllia iu rationem Libltinx

ytnerant : Clades Britannica, . . . agreque Syria retenta. Sueton. Neron,

(/) . . . /^.ETC4 T>?v tS clyls TfT^Sf y^ Trat'^y nXivrriv tv;v ett* T<y cuiiKxr^a btsi

n^uvo; ysvoyJrnv, Haer. 27. num. -vi,

(m) Pars autem anni NeronianI duodeciml ad praefentem fpedat, utpote

Oclppris tertio et decimo inclpientis, B^ifn, an, 65. n. ix.
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I am the more inclined to this date, becaufe we do not find in theepif-

tlcs of the New Teftamcut any notice taken of the perfecution of the

Chriftians at ^(//vzt',' or of the devaftations in Judea^ after the commence-
ment of the war. If Peter and Paid had been in any of the provinces,

and had furvivedthe terrible perfecution at j^^?;;:^ in 64. and 65. we fhould

have had fome epilrle, or epiftJes of theirs, concerning it, to the Romans^

or to the Chriflians of fome other place.

i do not prcfume to afTign pofitively the year of the martyrdom of

thfee two ApolHes. I have mentioned the fpocious and probable argu-

ments of two very eminent chronologcrs, in favour of the year 65. Nor
do I think the Apoftles furvived that year. Bu.t I cannot fay, whether

their martyrdoms happened in the year 64. or 55. Pagi fays, that [n)

Peter and Paul were taken up and imprifoned in 64. and put to death in

the year 65. But I know nothing of the imprifonment of the Apoftles

at this time. There may be in late and fabulous authors large and par-

ticular accounts of their imprifonment^- jull: before their martyrdoms.

But there is little or i\^o notice taken of it by the mofl ancient writers,

if Peter and Paul v/ere come to Rcmc before die City vi^as fct on fire,

and before the perfecution of the Chriftians began, (which is not impro-

table) they might be taken up, and fooo put to death, before the end

of the year 64.

CHAP. XII.

St. PAUL/s Epistx.es.

I. The IntrQclutlion, II. The two Epijlles to the Theffalonians. III. The
Epi/lletothe Galatians, IV. The firjl Epjlletothe Corinthians. V. The
jirjl^ Epljlle to Timothie. YL The Epijile to Titus. VII. The feeand

Epifile to the Corinthians. VI 11. The Epijile to the Romajis. IX. The

EpiJlle to the Ephefians. X. The fecond Epijile to Timothie. XI. The
Epijile to the Philippians. XII. The Epijile to the Colojfians, XIIL Thi-

Epijile to Philemon. XIV. The Epijile to the Hebrews.

SECT. I.

The Introduclion.

I
SHALL now endeavour to fettle the time of St. PauV% Epiftles

of which Origen faid :
*^ If [a) any man reads them with atten-

tion, I am perfuaded, he v^'ill admire the v/ritei's abilities in ex-

preffing great things in vulgar language : or, if he does not admire them,

himfelf will appear ridiculous."

It

(n) Praeterquam quod, cum perfecutio adverfus Chriftlanos anno Ixiv. de-?

rreta fuerit, ac infequenti continuata, non dubium, quin priori anno Petrus

tt Paulus in carccrem conjedi fmt, ac polleriori necati. Ann, 6']* nmu "/•

(.a) See Vol* Hi. p* 247.
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It cannot but afford fatlsfaclion, to know the order of time, in which.

they v/ere writ. It will not only be attended with pleafure, but will al-

fo contribute to the right underftanding of them. For wrong dates

have been the occafion ot many miilakes. Baronius obferves, that fome
have imagined the ihipwreck at Mclita, related in A6i:s xxvii. to be one
of the three, mentioned by St. Paul 2 C^or. xi. 25. not confidering, that

the fecond epiille to the Corinthians had been writ fevcral years before.

I have put the paflage [I?) in the margin, as quoted by Lewis CappelL

The Author of the Commentarie upon thirteen of St. FauV's, epiftles,

in the fourth centurie, made (t-) the fame mifcake, and feveral others of
a like kind, in explaining the p;dragraph of 2 Cor. xi. 25. 26.

Of St. P<;;'^^/'s tburteeii epilfles thirteen have been generally received

by Catholic Chriirians in all times. 1 therefore need not now allege

the tefHmonies of ancient Chriftian writers, which may be {^^w in the

preceding volumes of this work. But as the epiftle to the Hebrews has
been fometimes doubted of, I {hall obferve the evidences of it's genuin-
nelle. With regard to the others, I fliall do little more than (hew the

time, vi^hen they were writ. And I would take it for granted, that they

who are difpofed to examine the arguments in this chapter, have firil

read the hiftorie of St. Faul^ in the preceding Chapter. Which will

be of great ufe, and prevent the trouble of numerous references.

SECT. II.

The iivo Epijtks t> the Thcjfahnians*

THE nrft and fecond cpiftles to the Thejfahniarts

are novv^ gcijerally allov/ed by learned interpreters J, B. 52.

and chronologers to be the two firil: writ epiifles of

St. Paul, The" time and place" of v/riting them may be deduced from
the

{h) Quantum juvet, qmmque fit utile, certo tenere tempiis, quo PauH
epillolss ab eo fueriint fcript^e, reCle obfervavlt Baronius ad A. C. 58. §. xlii,

Sed hie, inquit ille, et iliud iieceifario monendum putamus leftorem, non-

nullis accidifle, ut temporum ignoratione in maximos errores incidant, pu-

tantes nimirurn naufrajn'um apud Melitam pafTum, quod Lucas narrat A61.
xxvii. iiniira e tribus fuiiTt; a Paulo enumeratis 2 Cor. xi. non animadvcrten-

res, fecuudam iflani epiilohm ad Corintliios longe ante illiid naufragium eiTe

fcriptam. Quarnobrem fcrapulofa, quse videtur, in hiftoria temporum in-

daga,tio quantum conferat ad veram atque germanam Divins Scripturas in-

terpretationem, quifqne facile jadicabit. H?ec rectiiume Baronius. Ita-

que hac in parte operam noftram ejisfmodi indagatione poft alios coilocavi*

mus. Liid. Capp, Append, ad Hijl. Apojl. p. 63.
(i.') NoSle efdie in proj'undo maris fui,'\ Hoc faflum eft, quando miffus eft

Roman, cum appellafTct Casfarem. Tunc defperatione vitx in alto, id elt,

in profundo maris fuit, mortem ante oculos habens. . . . Periculis in mari.

Jam fuperius dixit : Ter naufragium feci, noBe et die in profundo maris fuu
Quod aliud periculum fuit in mari, Sed hoc eft periculum, quando in marij

hoc eft, in navi, milites cogltaverant, omnes cuftodias occldere, ne quis ena-

tans efFugeret. Quod periculum centurio prohibuit inferri, ne Paulus occi-

deretur, ut eum vivum Pvomam produceret. In 2 ep» ad Core xi, 25. 26.

p. 202. ap, Ambrof, in App, Tom, 2,
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the epiftles thcmfelvcs, and from the hiftorie of St. Paul's ti-avels in the

book of the Acts. Some have thought, that {d) the iirll at Icall, if not

alfo the fecontl, was writ at Athens. But I fuppofc it to be now gene-

rally allowed, that [c) both thefe epiftles were writ at Corinth. Where-
' hy wc are alfo afTured of their time. For it was formerly fhcwn to be

probable, that (/*) St. P^/.v/ came to Corinth before the end of the year

51. and itaid there till the bcgining of the year 53.

In the Synopfis afcribc-d to /Ithannfius the [g) firft epiftle to the Thejfa^

hn'ians is faid to have been writ at Athens^ and [h] the fecond, very ab-

furdly, at Rome*

Theodoret^ as (/") before quoted, faw thefe to be the two firft writ-

ten epilHes of the Apoftle. The (k) firfl he fuppofed to have been
writ at Athens-) and the fecond not long after, either at Athens,, or

Corinth, For he does not feem to fay diilincbly, at which of thefe

two cities the fecond was writ. Ncverthelefs I fuppofe it may be

ihewn, that they v/ere both writ at Corinth. St. Pazd came from Thef-

jahiiica to Bcrea. Which place he left in hafte, becaufe of the violence

of the Jews, who came thither from Thejfalonica^ 2.\\^Jlirred up the peo-

ple. AvSis xvii. 10. ... 13. And then^ immediately,, fays St. Luke,, the

brethren fent aivoy Paid,, to go as it vjere to the fea. But Silas andTimo^
ihie abode therejlill. And they that conduSled Paul,, brought him unto Athens.

And receiving a commandment unto Silas and Timothie to come to him ivith

ell /peed, they departed, ver. 14. 15. Accordingly, as we may fuppofe,

Silas and Timothie did foon come to him. And Paul, having great con-

cern for die TheJ/hlonians, whilft he v/as at Athens, fent Timothie to them.

As he fays, i I'hcfT. iii. i. 2. JVhcrefore, when we coidd no longerforbear^

we thought it good to he left at Athens alone. Andjent Timothie, our brother

and minijhr of God, and our fellow-laborer in the gofpel of Chrijl, to ejia-

blijh you, and co?nfort you^ concerning yourfaith, P'rom Athens Paul went

to Corinth, where he flaid a year and fix m.onths. There Timothie came
back to him from Theffalonica. Comp. Acls xviii. 5. and i Thefl'. iii. 6,

And Silas., or Silvanus, and Timotlm are joyned with the Apoftle in the

infcription of the epiftle.

Near the end of this epiftle, ch. v. 9.7. are thefe remarkable words ;

I charge, or adjure, you by the Lord, l._^K\tu vixSic r6v -kv^iov, that this epifile

he read unto all the holy brethren. It is likely, that from the beglning all

Chriftian aftemblies had readings of the fcriptures of the Old Tcf^amcnt.

Paul, knowing the plenitude of the apoftolical conimiiiion, nov/ demands

the fame refpec^ to be paid to his writings, with thcfc of the ancient

Prophets. This is a direction, fit to be inferted in the lirft epiftle writ

by him. And the manner, in which it is given, iuggefts an argument^

that this was his hrft apoftolical epiftle,

The

{d) Ante PauU vincula omnium prima fcriuta eft ad Thcfraloniccnfcs

litraque. Scripts autem omnino videntur duae iitx epillolx Athenis. Liuh

Capp. Hifl, Ap. p. 61.
{e) Pearfon. Ann, Pauhup, ir.. . . . 13. Mill. Prohg. nuni, 4. ct 6^

{f) See before p. 217.

(g) Sytwpf. S. S, n. 6C). ap. Adan. 7. 2. p. 196.

\h) Num. G"/. ib.p. IC)-;, . [}) /V. .v/. /'. 85,

{k) Prof, in Ep, Pauiu ?". 3./. 3.
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The fecond eplftle to the TheJJalonians appears to have been writ fooa

after the iirft, and at the fame place. And Sihanus and T'nnothie are

joyned together with the Apoftle in the infcription'of this epiflle, as well

as of the former.

Thefe two epifiles therefore I fuppofe to have been writ at Corinth^ in

the yearof Chrift 52. Which is alfo the opinion of [1] Mlll^ and others.

But by whom thefe epiftles were carried to the Thejpilonians^ we do noi
perceive.

Some objections have been made againft the abov^e mentioned date of
thefe two epiftles. But the point is fo clear, that 1 do not think it wort^
the while to prolong this argument in examining them. Thev who are

curious, may fee thofe objections well anfwered by Dr. Benfon^ in the

iecond edition of (
*

) his Hiftory of the firft Planting the Chrilfian Re-
ligion.

» SECT. III.

Ihe Epijlle to the Galatwnt,

THE epiftle to the Galatlans is infcrihed after this man-
ner : Paidy an Apojlle^ . . . and all the brethren which A. D. ^^,

tire with me, unto the churches of Galatia. Upon which
Jerome obferves :

'' In (m) other epiilles Sojihenes and Sihanus^ and
^'^ fometinics alfo Timothiey are mentioned at the begining : but in this,

^' for adding the greater weight and authority, are put all the bre-
" thren : who, perhaps too, were believers of the circumcifion. and not
*' defpifed by the Galatians, And the cpnfent of many is of great ufe to
*' fatisfy people. To the churches of Galatia. Here alfo, as he proceeds,
" it is to be obferved, that in this place only Paul writes in general, not
'' to the church of one city only, but to the churches of a whole pro-
" vince : and that he calls them churches, whom afterwards he reproves,
" as corrupted with errour. Whence we learn, that a church maybe
*' underftood in a two-fold manner: both of that v/hich lias no fpot, or
^' wrinkle, and is indeed the body of Chrilt: and of that, which is af-

" fembled in the name of Chriif, without compleat and perfe£l vir-

" tues." >

TeriuUia^

/
(/) Prohgom, num, 4, . , 7.

(*) VoL 2. p. ii<). . . ,r22,
{tn) In alils epiilolis Soilhenes et Silvanus, interdum et Timotheiis. in ex-

ordio prceponuntur : In hac tantiim, quia nece[fai"ia erat au6loritas plarimo-

rum, omnium fratrum nomen affumitur. Qui et ipli forfitan ex circumci-

fione erant, et a' Galatis non contemptui ducebantur, Plurimum quippe fa-

cit ad populum corrigendum multorum in una re fententia atque confenfus,

Qiiod'autem ait, Ecdefi'is Galatia, et hoc notandum, quia hie tantum gene-

raliter non ad unam ecclefiam unius urbis, fed ad totius provincice fcribat ec-

clefias : ^t ecchfas \ocet, quas poltea errore arguat depravatas. Ex quo nof-

cendum, dupliciter ecclefiam pofTe dici : et earn, quse non habet maculaiTi

aut rugam, et vere corpus Chrlfti fit : et earn, quce in Chrifti nomine abf-

que plenis pcrfc<?tif|ue virtutibus congregetur. In ep. ad Cal, cap^ /, 5". 4*
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TerttiUian (n) feems to have thought this one ef St. Paul's firft writ-

ten epillles : as has been obferved by Grotius^ (o) who tranfcribed the
pafiage, though long, into his pretiice to the epiflle to the Galatians. Fa^
bricius (p) I ike wife has taken notice of it,

Theodoret, (q) the (r) Synopfis of Sacred Scripture, afcribed to Athana-
fius^ and (j) the Author of the Argument in Oecumentus^ reckon this

among the cpilHes writ at Rome^ and confequently a hite cpifHc. But I

fee no ground for that opinion, there not being in the epiftle any notice

taken of an imprifonment at the time of writing it.

However Lightfoot (t) was alfo of the fame opinion. He fuppofeth

this to have been the firft epiftle writ by St. Paul^ after his arrival at

Rome. He fays, it was carried by Crefccns^ arguing from 2 Tim. iv.

10. Which Epiftle to Timothie he thinks was writ at Ro?ne foon af-

terv/ards.

ChryfoJio?7i (u) fays, this (x) epiftle was writ before that to the
Romans. And in like manner (;') Theophylacly probably, borrowing from
him.

Divers learned moderns have thought, that this epiftle was writ at

Ephefusy after Paul's arrival there from his journey, related in A6ts
xviii. 23. and xix. i. confequently, after that the Apoftle had been a

fecond time in Galatia. To this purpofc [%) Lewis Cappell., (a) Witfius^

and

(«) . . . ab illo certe Paulo, qui adhuc in gratia rudis, trepidans deni-

que, ne in vacuum cucurriffet, aut curreret, tunc primura cum antecefTo-

yibus Apollolis conferebat. Igitur, fi ferventer, ut adhuc neophytus, ad*

verfus Judaifmum aliquid in converfatione reprehendendum exiltimavit, paf-

fivum fcilicet convictum, poUmodum et ipfe ufu omnibus omnia futurus, ut

omnes lucraretur, Judaeis quafi Judceus, et eis qui fub lege, tanquam fub le-

ge ; tu illam folius converfationis, placiturae poUea accufatori fuo, reprehen-

iionem, fufpedam vis haberi, etiam de prasdicationis erga Deum praevanca=

tione. Tertull. adv. Marc. /. i. cap. 20. p. 443.
(0) Tertullianus in prime adverfus Marcionem, banc cpiftolam initx pri-

Snas Pauli fuiflfe exiftimat. &c. Grot. Pr. in ep. ad Gal.

(p) ScripfifTe banc epiftolam adhuc neophitum, et in gratia rudem, adco-
ique inter primas non dubitat affinnare Tertullianus. . . . Fair. Bib, Gr. L 4.

cap. V. Tom. 3./. 155.

(q) Ta$ (/.Iv ^7) ccKXoci cctto tt,^ ^u;[/^vj? aViffiXf, y^ tociTVit (Aiv nytii/.uk rr,v ttjo,-

^aXaVac 'y^o<,(pr.va,i. Theod. Praf. in ep. Paul. T^ Z* P' 5* ^*
(r) Ap. Alhan. T. 2. p. 194.

(j) Arg. ep. ad Gal. ap. Occum, T.i. p. 713.

(/) Vol. i.p. 323. [u) See of this worl, Vol. x.p. 332.

Proam. ep. ad Rom. T, 9. p. 427. D.
{y) KKXa. y^ 7) •jT^cn; yoiXura,; 'tt^otepch, Ir) ruwri^ cr^oc ^'jcixolio;. iheoph. Arg.

tp. ad. Rom.

{%) Per idem tempus, nempe fub finem blennii Ephefini videtur omnino
fcripta cpiftola ad Galatas. &c-. Capp. Hijl. ap. p. 69.

(rt) Epiftola ad Galatas temporis fui hos character es habet, Primum, quod
non diu poll Pauli ab iis difceflum fcripta z^t videatur. Sic enim ipfe cap. i.

6. . . AfFuerat autem iis Paulus paullo antcquam proficifceretur Ephefum,
Ad. xviii. 23, coU. cum cap, xix. i. Uude prob^biliter faltem infertur

Ephcfi
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and [b) IVall This likewife feems to have been the opinion of (c)

Pearjon For he placeth this epiftle in the year 57. after the firft to the

Corinthians^ and before Paul left Ephcfus. But I do not difcern his rea-

fons for fo doing.

Grotius (d) thought it difficult to ?.irign the time when this epiftle

was writ : but conjedures, that it was writ about the fame time with

that to the Romans.

Fabricius fays, " the (^) defign of the epiftle is to diftiiade the Galatians

*' from putting their neck under the yoke of the Mofaic law. And,
*' fays he, to the like purpofe the Apoftlc writes to the Ro?jians. But
" them he had never feen, and he treats them very refpe^lfuUy, and en-
*' largeth upon the do6lrine of the gofpel with greater prolixity. To the
*' Galatians he writes more briefly^ and as their mafter, and not without
" fome feverity in his reprehenfions. He adds, that he is inclined ta
'-' their opinion, who fuppofe this epiftle to have been writ not long after

" that to the Romans^ and in the way to Jerufalcm^ in the year of

«Chrift58."
^ \

Mil/hQing a man of great judgment in thefe things, and what he fays

appearing at firft light plaulible, I ihall tranfcribe it below. He thinks

that (/) this epiftle was not writ, untill after that to the Remans, pro-

bably,

Ephefi q{^c datam. Speclaiius, datam elfe fub fivem hienmi, quod Paulus Ephefi

cxegit, inde colb'git Capellus. . . IVltf, de Vit. Paid. Jed. viii. num,

xxx'ii.

(h) '' About this time, A. D. ^^. when Paul had been at Ephefiis a little

*' while, he is fuppofed to have writ his epillle to the Galatians.^* WaWi
Notes vpon the iV. T, p, 164.

{c) Scribit priraam ad Corlnthios epirtolam. . . . Scribit epiftolam a<i

Galatas. Per Demetrlum Ephefo pellitur, Annal. Paul'tn, p, 15. A. D^
57'

. , . , ^
{d) Tempiis, quo fcripta eft hxc ad GallogrKCos cpiftola, ficut dcfig-

nate indicare non poffum, ita videre milii videor, noii longe abfuifie ab

€0 tempore, quo ad Romanos fcripta eft epillola, Gr. Pr. in ep. ad Qalat.

(f) Argumentum epiilolae eft, Galatas dehortari, ne jugo Legis Mofaicae

-iterum collum animafque fupponerent. Idem diffuaferat Romanis, fed ad
illos, quos nondum praefens ille docuerat, et fcribit minus lamilianttr, et

prolixius iis capita Chriftianse fidei exponit. Ad Galatas vero, et brevius

omnia, et tanquam doftor ipforum, ita ut nee a gravi increpatione fibi tenfi-

peret. . . . Non poffum tamen im.probare eorum fententiara, qui non diii

poft epiftolam ad Romanos in itinere Hierofolvmam verfus A. C. 58, exara-

tam banc epiftolam arbitrantur. Fair, uhi fiipra. p, 155.

(/) Paulo poft dictatam banc, qu?e Romanis fcripta eft, fcripfjt Paulus epif-

tolam ad Galatas, ut apparet ex cap. ii. 10. 5 j<^ £cr7rs^a-c6 at-To ralo -Troi^a-aj/

His enim verbis aperte indicat Apoftolus, epiftolam banc poft minifterium,

feu ftudium, quod eleemofynis pro ecclefia Hierofolymitana colligendis im-

pendebat, fcrlpfiffe fe, dum aorifto utitur, la-Trs^sio-x xoir.aai. In itinere ita-

que verfus Hierofolymam verfatus D. Paulus alicubl banc epiftolam exaraife

yidetur, et quidem Troade fortaifis, ubi feptem dies m.oratus eft: poftquam
in Afiam veniens comperiflet Galatas ad aliud evangelium aw r^o^x^oj; tranf-

latos fuiffe. Audita nempe, jam ut videtur ab' appulfu ejus in Aftam, ifta.

«W«ff-*flt, arrcpto calamo, propria manu, contra quam fadum in aiils cpif-

tolis.
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bably, at Trba^^ or fonie other place in Afia^ as Paul was going to Jeni^
falej?i. And he thinks, that Paul refers to the colledtions lately made in

Macedonia and Greece. Gal. ii. lo. And the Apoftle writes not only
in his own name, but alio in the name of all the brethren, mentioned
Acts XX. 4. who were with him at Troas^ and accompanied hmi tojc-
rujalem. Moreover, this epiflle was writ by the Apoftle with his own
hand, and the more eafily, and readily, though in a journey, becaufe he
had juil before treated the fame argument in his epilHe to the Roniam,
This cpiflle therefore is placed by Mill at the year 58.

Upon all which I beg leave to remark, as follows. Firft^ that thofc-

words, all the brethren which are ivith me^ need not to be underftood of
thofe who were vi^ith Pi7/^/ at T^-^rtj, and were fetting out with him for

yerufalem. Thereby may be intended the brethren of fome other place,

where Paid was. Secondly., the ApolUe Paul was able at any time to

reprefent the dodrine of the Gofpel to any churches, fuitably to their

particular cafe and circumflance : whether he had jufl before treated of

it in an cpiftle, or not. So that the agreemer.t between the epiftles to'

the Romans and the Galatians is no proof, that they were writ very foon

one after another. Thirdly^ when Paid fays, ch. ii. 10. the fa7ne which I
alfo was forward to do : he cannot intend the colledions made in Mace-
donia and Greece^ Vi^ith w^hich he was going to Jei'ufalem. If that had
been his meaning, he Would have expreffed himfelf more piirticularly,

like to what he fays to the Ro?nans. ch. xv. 25. . . 27. What he fays

here, he might have faid, when at Ephefus, before he fet out for Mace-
donia., and indeed at any time, and in any place. For he had been al-

ways mindfull of the poor in Jiidea. I apprehend, that the Apoftle's

words are to be interpreted in this manner. Thefame ^ which I alfo had
eJideavoured to do, or had been careful to -perform : referring to his conduct,

even before that propofal of the three ApolHes at Jerifalem : and intend-

ing, probably, in particular, the contributions brought by himfelf and
Barnabas from Jntioch to Jerifalem., fome vv'hije before, as related Ads
xi. 27. Which contributions, as maybe well fuppofed, had been pro-

moted by our Apoftle's exhortations. Fourthly., St. Paul fays to the Ga-
latians in this epiftle, ch. i. 6. I marvel, that ye are fo foon removed from
hi}n that called you unto the grace of Chrijl, unto another gofpel. Thofe ex-

prefTions cannot polTibly fuit the date affigned by Mill., that is, after the

Paflbver of the year 58. Which muft have been above four years after

even Paul's fccond journey in the countrey of Galatia.

Another opinion has been propofed by the ingenious and thoughtful

.^uthor {g) of Mifcellanea Sacra^ and embraced by (/;] Dr. Benfon : that

* the

tolls, (excepta forte una ad Philemonem) totam iHam fcripfit epiftolam, acrem
et objurgatoriam, nomine fiio, omniamque, qui cinn ipfo erant fratruni

jam Troade, Sepatri, Ariilarchi, Secundi, Gaii, Tychici, Trophimi, Titi,

Silse, aliorum. Scripfit autem eo cclerius, et felh'nantius, quod idem argu-

mentum in hue epillola profcqueretur, quod traclaverat paullo ante in epif-

tola ad Romanos, cujus fere fenfus in hanc transfundit .... Scripta elf

ftatim, ut dlxl, poll epiilolum ad Romanos, anno oere vulgaris Iviii. Proleg,

num, 30. 31. /

{g) See there the AhflracI of the Scripture H'l/lory of the Apofks. /. 3 1 » and the

J'ojlfcript to ihe Preface p. ^C), , . » 58.
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the epiftle to the Galatians was writ at Cormthy when the Apoftle was firfl

there, and made a long flay of a year and fix months. Whilft Pcul was
there, he received tidings of the inftabihty of his converts in Galatia^ with

which he was much affe£led. Whereupon he wrote this epiflle, and fent

it by one of hi,? afliftants. At that feafon he might well fay at the be-

gining of his addreffe to them : I marvel that ye arefofoon removedfrom
him that calledyou unto the grace of Chrijl. Nor is there in the epiftle any

hint of his having been with them more than once. The epiftle there-

fore was writ at Cor'nithy or perhaps, at Ephefus : when Paul was firll

there, in his way to Jerufale???, as mentioned A61:s xviii. 19. . . .21.

This opinion is propofed by the above mentioned Author, as his own.
And I make no doubt, that it was fo, and the fruit «jf his own inquiries

and obfervations. Neverthelefs it is not quite new. Say Lerfa7-it and
Beaufobre in their general preface to St. Paul's Epiftles :

" We (i) find
*' not in the epiftle to the Galatla?js any mark, that can enable us to de-
*' termine with certainty, at what time, or in what place, it was writ.
** It is dated at Ro77ie in fome printed copies, and manufcripts. But
*' there is nothing in the epiftle itfelf, to confirm that date. Paul does
*' not here make any mention of his bonds, as he does in all his epiftles,

** writ 2Lt Rome. He fays indeed vi. 17. that /?'d' bears in his body the

" marks of the Lord Jefus. But he had often fufiered, before he came to
*^ Rome, There are therefore ik) fome learned chronologers, who place
'' the epiftle to the Galatiam immediately after the two epiftles to the
*' TheJJalotjiafis. They think, it was writ between the third and fourth
'' journey of Paul to Jerufalem, and between his firft and fecond jour-
** ney into Galatia. This opinion appears to be very probable. For
*' fince the Apoftle fays, he wonders^ that they iverefofoon turned unto afio^

*' ther gofpely this epiftle muft have been v/rit a fiiort time after he had
** preached in Galatia, Nor can v/e difcern in the epiftle any notice of
*' the fecond journey, which St. Paul m.ade into this countrey. For
** this reafon it is thought, that the epiftle to the Galatians was writ at
** Corinth, where the Apoftle made a long ftay, or elfe, in fome city o£
*' Afia, particularly, Ephefus, where he ftaid fome days in his way to
*^ Jerufalem, Afts xviii. 19. ... 21. Therefore, in ail probabilit}', the
** epiftle to the Galatians was writ from Coritith, or from EphfuSj in the
•^ year 52= or 53."

Nothing could be faid more properly. And I think, this date may
be farther confirmed by fome other confiderations. Paul fays to the Co-

rinthians, xvi. I. Now co'ficerning the colleBion for the faiftts, as I have gi-^

ven orders to the churches of Galatia, fo do ye. Which ihews, that at the

writing of that epiftle to the Corinthians, in r^6. he had a good opinion

of his converts. in Galatia, and that he had no doubt of their rcfpecl to

his

{h) Hijlory of thefirjlPlanting the Chr. Religion. B. 3. ch. v. §. xi, FqL 2.

/. 118. \\Q).firftcd.p. 136. 137. id.ed,

(/) §. xlii.p. 24 26.

{k) Here, in the margin, are put the names of UJ}:er and L. Cappdl^ vvlth-

iDUt any references, Nor have 1 1'ound the. places, where this opinion is reain-

tained by them*

Vol. II. Q^
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his dlre£lions. Which, probably, had been fent to them from Ephefus^

durnig his long abode there, by fome one or other of hia afTiftants. This
good temper of the Galatinns may be fuppofed owing to the letter fent

to them fome time before, and to his fecond.vifit to them, related A£ts

xviii. 23.

And now we fhall be better able to account for what appears very-

remarkable. When Paul left Corijith, after his long (lay there, he went
to Jernfalem, having a vow. In his way he came to Ephefus. Afts xviii.

19. . . . 21. A7id ivhen they defired hhn to tarry longer ivith them^ he cofi-

Jented not. But hid themfareivell^ fa\ing: Imujl by all means keep th'isfeaj}

that cometh at Jerufalem. But I 'will return again unto you, if God ivilL

When we read this, we might be apt to think, that Paul fhould haltcii

back to EphefiSy and retm'n thither prefently after he hadbeen at Jerufalem,.

But inftead of fo doing, after he had been at Jerufalem^ he ijoejit donxxn to

Antioch. And after he had/pentfeme time therey he departed^ and nuent over

all the countrey of Galatia^ and Phrygia^ in order,frengtheuing the difciples,.

ver. 22. 23. We now feemto fee the reafonof this courfc.- Ax. Corinih

he heard of the defection of niany in Galaiia. Whereupon he fent

away a (harp letter to them'. But confidcring the nature of the cafe, he
judged it bell to take the £rft opportunity to go to Galatia, and fupport

the inilru6tions of his letter. And both together had a very good effecl.

Gal. iv. 19. 20. My little children, of ivhom I travel in bii'th again . . .

I defireto he prefent luithyou, and to change my voice* For Ifand in doubt

ofyou : or, I am perplexed for you. Now, then, we fee the reafon of

the Apoflle's not coming direftly from Jerufalem to Ephefus. However,
he was not unmindful of his promife, and came thither, after he had

been in Galatia.

Upon the whole, the epiftle to the Galatians is an early epiftle.. And,
as feems to me mod probable, was writ at Corinth, near the end of the

year 52, or at the very begining of the year 53. before St. Paul fetoutto

go to Jerufalein by the way of Ephefus. But if any fliould rather think,

that it v/as writ at Ephefus, during the Apoftle's fliort flay there, in the

way from Corinth to Jerufalem, that will make but very little difference.

And ftill, according to our computation, this epiftle was writ at the be-

gining of the year 53.

Ch. vi. II. Te (I) fee hoiv large a letter I have written unto you nvith my
oiun hand.

Hereby fome undcrftand the Apoflle to fay, that this, with what fol-

lows to the end of the epiftle, v/as writ with his own hand. So [m) Je-
rome^ and (7/) Grotius. Others undcrftand St. Paul to fpeak of the whole

epiftk.

(m) Hi qui circumcidi Galatas volebant, difieminaverant, alia Paulum.

facere, alia prcedicare, Hanc opinionem quia non poterat Paulus apud
omnes prceiens ipfe fubvertere feipfum per literas reprefentat. Et ne

aliqua iuppofitae epiftolas fufpicio nafceretur, ab hoc ipfo ulque ad finem ma<-

nu fua ipfe peilcriplit, oftendens iuperiora ab alio exarata. Hieron. in ep. ad
Gal. T. 4./>. 314. ^

(«) In aliarum epiflohrum fine quaedam fcribebat fua manu. i Cor. xvi,

2i« 2 Their, iii. ^17. et Col, iv. i3. cetera manu aiiena, ut videre efl Ro-

man. Xvi» 22»
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epiftle. So thought {0) ChjfoJIotny and [p) Theophylacl, and {q) Theo^

doret, and (r) the Author of the Commentarie upon thirteen of St. Paul\

Epiftlcs. Which interpretation is approved by (j) W'olfivis.

. . . Ho'Lu lG?ig a letter I have %vntten u?ito you. Which fome interpret

after this manner : in ivhat large letters I have written trnto you, intending

the deformity, or inelegance of the characters. Which fenfe is alio

found in {t) divers ancient authors.

But it is not approved of either by [u) Beza, or (:<•) Wolfius. They
fay, that this is as long as any of St. Paurs epiftles, excepting the epiftle

to the Roma?Js, the tvvo epiftles to the Corinthians, and that to th^e He-
brews»

man. xvi. 22. Hie vero Paulas fua mann fcripfit omnia quce fequuntur, nC

refte pucat Hieronymus. Id autem multiim erat in hoinine adeo occupato,

et, ut vidctur, non multuni allueto Greece fcribere. Sluantls Uteris^ id eit,

quam 7nultis. Solent adjedtiva magnitudinis poni j)ro adj.-clivis ad numerum
pertinentibus. Sic Grajcum 'vo<jo\^ tantl, utroque lenfu .uiurpatum. Grot, ad
Galat, vl. 1 1.

{0) Evruv^oc i^h a'K^.o dmr-virc/A^ ciAX' on clvro; iy^cc^i rr.-j IrriroA^y a-zvjjocvy

TToAX^i '/y77o-toT»3To; a-ti^iTov yjy, x. A. Chr. in loc» T, x. p, ']2']. B.

(/>) In loc, T. 2. p. 492.
(^r) lloia-y.v, ^<i £3tx.£, tj^v ^s Tr.v iTiroArji- uvn:o<; fys^-^t, iheod. Hi loc,

(r) Audoritatem dat epiiiolas luas, Ubi enim holographa manus eft,

fahum did non poteih I?i loc. ap. Jmbrof. in App. p. 230.

(i) Idem vero, [Grotius,] quamvis prEeeiinte Hieronymo, errat, quando

haec verba non ad totam banc epiftolam, fed ad ea tan turn, quae inde ufque

ad finem leguntur vnlt referri. Rectius Chryfoflomus. Addit idem

caufam, cnr totam epift-lam fua manu exararit, nt nempe omnis voQbIcc: liil-

pic'io Iao7ox(pai hoc prjecideretur iis, qui dicere alioquin p<^terant, nonnulla

iUi inferta, quae Apoiioii fententiae non refponderent. [J^'olf. i?i loc.

(/) To o\ 'CTTj/.ixoi^:, ifj-ol hy.ii s To jW,£<yc0o?, aAAoi T-.',v a, oi^'^otv rm y^afA-

{Aolruy \\j.<pdi-jm XiyHVf ^0]iovhy) Xeyuv' oxt ou a actra y^apilv tlducy ofAU<; %vxy

Ksicr^Tiv ^l E/vta'JTtf yed-^at, ure ruv cv^o'^u.n^-i iy.(p^c'.^ai. to ^oy^a. Chr. U(Pl

/upr.J.j2^.C. '^
V , , X , . .

To ^E i^yriXiKoig y^oitJ.y.aTt, Ttver, jliev iMyci'>.oic, Tiv=? d\ (pxyAo^- ri^jx-avj-av. t,"

yu yd^ -(pria-i'jf 'iy^x^ot, ty,v I'TViToXrrj^ xdiroi y.n y^d^uv ek x-%XXo<;. Theod. in he
{^11) ^a?n longis^ irr.y'xy.o^^. Ad verbum quantis, Vulgara qualihus. In

<]uo expiicando miror cur fe tantopere torqueant interpretes, diini ahi—ad
• fublimitatcm lententiarurn referunt^ nt Hilarius, alii ad ipfa Jiterarum elemen-

ta, quae grandiufcula fuerint alii ad deformitatem charaft^^rum, quail

Paulus imperitus fuerit pingendarum literarum, ut exponit Theophyladtus,

Chryfoftomum fecutus. Sunt autem. lane • longiores epiftolse Rcmanis et

Corinthiis infcriptae, fed aliena maim exarats. Be%. ad loc,

(x) Ecce quanfis, \. t. quam jnultis Uteris vohis fcripfi. Ita recle Grotius,

addens, adjeotiva maornitudinis pro adjedivis, ad numerum pertinentibus,

poni folere, quemadmodum et Grascum Toa-a utroqne fenfu \ifurpe;ur.——

-

Longins antem a vero aberrant, qui to ttjj^ixo- ad delignaridam charaFterumy

quibns ufus fit, magnifucline?n, fpetlare pv.tant, ut w/jAi/.^ ^duficcrx lint

literse majufculis. Addit, [Le Cene] Apollolum banc epiftolam non po-

tuifle appellare -zor/Aijcrv refpectu longitudinis, cum longiores fcripferit alias.

Jmo vero fcriptionem non tam m,ultoriim verborum, quam quod earn trtam

fua manu Icripferat, qui alias ceteris pauca qu.^dam fubfciibere^ confue-

verit, longam appellar. Prieterea haec ad Gahtas, fi tres priores, et

unjm ad Hebr^os exceperis, reliquas omiies longitudiue excedit* ff^olf*

in he.
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breivs, I may add another thought : that according to our computation
this is the third apoftolical epiltle, writ by St. Pauly and is much longer
than either of thofe to the TheJ]alo?iiatis, which had been writ before.

However, undoubtedly, the Apoitle has regard to the quantity of hi« own
hand-writing. The reft of his epiftles were writ by others, while he
dictated, (as is generally done by eminent men, much engaged,) and
himfeif wrote only a few words, or fentences, at the end : whereas this

epiftle was all in his own hand-writing.

And the original word is elfewhere ufed for epiftle, or letter. Acls
XXV iii. 21. We (y) have not received letters out of Judea concertiifig

thee.

So far therefore as I am able to judge, our Englifh verfion is

very riglit. 7~e fee hoiu large a letter I have ivrit unto you nv'ith my oiun

hand.

That is (z) Bcza^s tranflation. Le Clerc [a) in his French Tefta-

ment, and {b) Beaufohre tranflate in the like manner.
In j5m///^^r^'s Remarks upon the New Teftament, publifhed after his

death, is this note upon the text we are confidering :
*' Hoiju if) large

** a letter^ '7r71^»xo^: y^'X[j.^.%a\. Some, fays ^heodoret, explain this of the
** largenefie of the letters, others, that the letter was ill writ : as if the
*' Apoftle had faid : I have nvrit to you with my oivn ha?id, though 1 do not
*' nvrite nvell. St. Jerome, in his Commentarie upon this place, fays, he
*' had heard fomewhat of the like kind from fome body. But he does
** not feem to approve of it." I tranfcribe at length [d) below the paf-

fage referred to. But Jero?ne, having mentioned that obfervation of

fome learned man of his time, docs himfeif feem to trifle, when he
adds, *' That St. Paul's letter to the Galatia7is was great for the fenfe.

And fo were all his letters, though fliort." However, this interpre-

tation

(a) Videtis quam longis literis vobis fcripferim mea manu. Sez. ^

(«) Voyez quelle grande Icttre jevous aiecrite de ma main. Le Clerc*

(/;) Voyez quelle grande lettre je vous ai ecrite de ma propre main, B.
(c) ^elle grande Icttre. Qiiclques uns, dit '1 heodoret, expliquoient ce mot

de la grandeur des lettres, et d'autres de ce que la lettre etoit mal ecrite, fes

cara<5teres mauvais : jfeawus ai tcrit de via maln^ quoique s^ecrive mal. St. Je-

rome, dans fon Commentaire iur cet endroit, dit d'avoir ouj dire quelqu©

chofe d'approchant, a quelqu'un dont il ne paroit pas approver la penfee,

£eauf. Remarques fur le Ny T. p, 466.

(^) Videtequalibus literis fcripf vobis: Non quod grandes literae fuerint,

[hucquippe in Gra:-co fonat w^jXucoj? :] fed quod fuce manus efl'ent eis nota ve-

ftigia : ut dum literarum apices recognofcunt, ipfum fe putarent videre, qui

fcripierat. In hoc loco vir apprime no (Iris temporibus eruditus, miror quo-

xnodo rem ridiculam loquutus lit. Paulus, inquit, Hebrarus erat, et Graeas li»

teras nefciebat. Et quia neccjjitas expetebaty ut manu fua epijlolamfubfcriberety

contra conjnetudinem cur^vos tramiies Htcrarum exprimcbat : etia?7i in hocjna ad
Galatosi7idiciacaritatisofe7idens^ quod propter illos id quoque quod 7ion poteraty

facere conareiur. Grandibus crgo^'aulus literis icripfit Cjiilolam, quia fenfus

erat grandis in Hreris. Grandes Paulus literas non folum tunc ad Galatas,

fid etiam hodie fcribit ad cundos : et quamvis parvi fint apices, quibus ejus

epiftolae confcnbniitur, tamen magns hint liters, quia in liieris magnus eft

fenfus. Hicrofi, Co?n?n,in Gal, T, A^ p* 315
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tatlon may be approved by fome. It is in the note of Bezay above

(*) tranfcribed.

SECT. IV.

Thefirjl EpifAe to the Corinthians,

THE firfl epiftle to the Corinthians was writ at Ephc- /i n rf.

fus, as all may perceive. Says the Apoftle i Cor. ' * -^
*

xvi. 8. 9. But I %Lull tarry at Ephefus, untilI Eentecoji. For a great

door and effectual is opened unto me. And there are many adverfaties.

And ver, 19. he fays : The churches ofAfiafaluteyou. Aquila and Prifcilia

falute you much in the Lord. Thofe two good Chriflians had come with
Paul from Corinth to EphefuSy when he was lirll: there, and ftaid but a

fhort time. As appears from Afts xviii. 18. 19. And there they

continued, as we fuppofe, till after Paul left Ephefus, to go into Alacc'

donia.

This epiille is placed by [i] Pearfon in the year 57. Mill thinks (/)
it was writ before the PafTover of the year 5 7.

According to our computation [g] of St. PauV^ times and travels,

this epiftle was writ at Ephefus, in the fpring of the year 56. Which [h)

was alfo the opinion of the French Commentators before named, Le?!-

fant and Beaufobre. Some have argued from ch. v. 7. For Chrifl our

Pajovery is facrijicedfor uSy that it was now the time of the Jewifh PafP-

over, or that it was juft over. But to me it feems, that the Apoftle

might make ufe of that expreflion, and build an argument, or exhorta-

tion, upon it in any part of the year. And when a year was begun,
he might fpeak of flaying where he was, till fom.e dillant feaft. And
fuppofmg the epiftle to have been v/rit early in the fpring, he might think

of continuing at EphefuSy till Pentecoft. This letter was carried to

Corinth by Stephanas, Fortufiatus, ^r\d Achaicus, mentioned i Cor. xvi. 17.

1 8. who had come to the Apoftle from the Corinthians, and are fuppofed
to have brought a letter with them. See i Cor. vii. i. It was after

writing this epiftle, that the tumult happened, whichwas caufed by Denies

trills. For as Lightfoot (/) fays :
" Betv/een ver. 22. and 23. of this

xix. chapter of the A6f s falleth in the time of St. Paul's v/riting the firft:

epiftle to the Corinth^a?is." Confequently, this epiftle was fent away, be-

fore the tumult raifed by DemetriuSy and other (ilverfmiths, related by
St. Luke A6ls xix. 23 .... 41. nevertheiefs, after Paul ha:d fought witn
beafts at Ephefus, as he fays, i Cor. xv. 32. When that tumult of

Demetrius

(*) See note {u) p. 24;^.

(f) Scribit primam ad Corinthios epifl-olam, rum Softhene refpondens epi-

ftolae Corinthiorum. Pearfon. Ann. Paulin.p. 15. Anno Ivii,

if) Quando igitur ? Haud diu fane antequam ex Afia abirer, anno srae

vulgaris, Ivii. et quidem anteillius anni ieft'-m pafchale. Proleg. num. 9.

{g) See here p. 219.
{h) La i. Epiftre aux Corinthiens fut ecrite d'Ephefe au pryatcmps de

Tannee 56. Fref. Gen.Jur les ep, de S, Paul §. 45,/. 27.

(0 VoU i, /. 299.
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D^rneirius was 3ppeafed, Paid feems to have been at refl. And though
he did not judge it prudent to (lay any longer there, he took leave of his

friends with deliberation. Ajid after the t/pronr luas aafcd) Paid calhd

unto him the difciples^ and embraced theiUy and d.partedfor to go into Mace-
donia. A£ls xx. i

.

The firft epiftle to the Corinthians ther-'-fore, according to our
account, was v/rit at Ephefus^ in the begining, or the fpring, of the

year 56.

SECT. V.

Thefirjl Epijlle to Timothie.

yf
T)

f.
nPH E firft epiftle to Timothie v/as writ, according to

yi. u, 50. JL ^^j Pearfon, (/) Whitby, (m) Bafnage, {n) Cave, {0)

Fabricius, (p) Mill, and others, in the year of Chrifl 64. or 65.
fome while after St. Paul's releafe from his confinement at Rome.
In (q) Lightfoot this is the epiftle writ next after the firft to tlie Co-

rinthians, It is the fame in (r) Baronius, and [s) EJlius, V/ho fiiy,

that this epiftle was writ in Macedonia, when P^?// was there the fecond

time. In this date agree in the main (/) Dr. Be?}fon, and («) Dr. Dod->

dridge> This alfo Vv'as the opinion of Hammond, a's may be feen in his

preface to this epiftie. IVhitftus, after having confidered the reafons of

Lighijoot and Pearfcn in behalf of their feveral opinions, hefitates [x) and
cannot fay exactly, when this epiftle was v/rit : though he does not judge

it needful! to defer it fo long, as Pearfon did, that is, till after St.

Paul's deliverance from his imprifonment at Rome. Lewis Cappell was
in doubt, which was firft writ, whether ()) the fecond epiftle to the

Corinthians^

{k) Pear/or' Annal. Pardin. Jn, 6j\..p. 22.

(/) prh. in his. preface to the epifile.

(;-^) Ann. 62. n. njii. (n) Can;. H. L. in Paulo,

{(?) Bib. Gr. L 4. cap. t\ T. 3. /. 157.

ip) Proles^, num. 123.

(r^) SeeHarmonieoftheN.T. Fol.i.p. 307.
(r) An, 57. num. 187.

(j) Scripta eft autem haec epiilola, poncnqunm Panlus, Epbefo reli6a,

ficut habetiir initio xx. cap. A(^torum, proRttus eft in Macedoniam. Id
qiicd iplius epiilol:^ verba flatini initio dtclarant. Unde cum Cardinale

Baronio colligimus, in Macedonia Icriptam die. EJl. urg, i ep. ad Timoit*.

p. 758.

(/; Hijiory KSfc. B. 3. ch. 'vii.fc^. ^v. p. 16% IZcfirjl ed. p. 184. <^c.fcc. cd.

See alfo his preface to thefirji ep, to Tim.frH. Hi.

(u) See Family-Expofitcr, Fol. 3./. 305. note (r). p. 319. note(b). p. 332,
note (r).

{x) Nontamen ceque con flat, fcriptionem epiilola; differendam efte ad folu-

tionem Pauli a Romanis vinculis. Neque enim omnia Pauli itinera de-

Icripfit Lucas, fed notabiliora quaedam. -Pronunciemus itaquc, de tem-
pore, quo fcripta eft prior Pauli ad Timotheum epiflola, non liquere. TFitf,

dcFit. Poul.fcd. 9. num. <v.

(j) Pofterior ad eofdem Corinthios epiftola, et prior ad Timotheum,
certant de proprletate, et fub jud;ce lis eft. Utraque autem fcripta eft

paullo
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Corinthians^ or the firft epiftle to Titnothie. However, li-e thinks, that

both were writ not long after St. Paul had left Ephefusy to go into Ala^

ccdonia. Confequently his opinion was -not very different from that of

Lightfooty BaroniuSy and Ejlius, before recited.

According to TheodoreSy in his generaj preface to St. PauPs epiftles^

the firft four are the two epiilles to the Thejfaloniafi-s, and the firil and

fecond to ti^t Corinthians. " The (s) fifth, fays he, is the firft epiftle

** to Tiiuothie. For after the introduction he fays : As I be/ought thee to

^ abideJim at KphefuSy when I went into Macedonia, that thou jnighte/i

^^ charge fome, that they receive no other doElrine. i Tim. i. 3. It is

*' manifeft therefore, that when Paul went the fecond time into MacC'
*' do7iia, he left the moft excellent Timothie at Ephefis, to take care of
** thofe v/ho had received the falutarie doftrine."

I fhall now endeavor to fhew at length the grounds of this opi^-

nion,

St* Ei^ki- exprefsly fays A6ls xx. i.^ And after tl^e uproar was ceafedy

Paul called unto him the difciples, and embraced them, arid departedfor to go

into Macedonia. And St. Paul fays, in the place juft cited, i Tim. i. 3.

As I hefought thee to abidefill at Ephefus, when I went into Macedonia^

And St. Luhe informs iKS.-ch. six- 21.. 22. After ihefe things wer£ ended

y

Paulpurpojed infpirit, wheti he hadpafed through Macedonia and Achaia

tv go to Jerufidem . . . So hefent into Macedonia tiuo of them that minifred

tmto him, Timothie and Erafus. But he himfelffaid in Aftafor fomefea^

fen. Then follows an account of the tumult at Ephefus. Some while

after thofe meflengers, Simothie and Erafus, were gone to Alacedonia,

and Greece, Paul, as it feems, wrote, and fent away his firft letter to the

Corinthians. From which letter we plainly perceive, that Timothie was
in thofe parts. For fo it is faid in i Cor. iv. 17. Eor this caufe have I
fnt unto yow Timothie. And ch. xvi. 10. 11. Now, if Timothie come

^

fee that he may be with you withoutfear

.

. . Let no man tjderefore defpife him^

but conduB him forth in peace, that he may ccpie unto me. Eor Tlookfor
him with the brethren^ Whence it appear?, that a,t concluding that letter

Paul w^s in expectation of Timothie''s return to Ephefus. And very pro-

bably he did return, before Paul went thence. Moreover St. Luke faid

juft now, that after Timothie and Erajhis had been fent into Macedonia^

Paul himfelfJlaid in Afiafor afeafon.

St. Paul in the place above cited fays i Tim. i. 3. that he befought

Timothie to abide fill at Ephefus, when he v^cnt i?ito Macedonia. Does
not that term, bejeeching, or entreating Timothie, imply fome difficulty

\i\ the fervice required of him .'' And do we not: fee^ what appre-

henfions

pauUo porrquam Paulus Ephcfo difcefliffet, adeoqiie dum Macedoniam
peragraret. Sed utra tempore priecedar, non liquet, hud. Capp. Hifi,

yiOQViocv. . • . Ar,Xoy Toiyuv, ug yjukcc to hvit^ov 0,1x0 rrig i(pi<jii 'mot,^iy\v=TO il<; f^K"

Kiooviocv /:*ax,«^io,- itratJAe?, tote tov trayTo. u^^^ov ti/^oOcov tKii KO^rocXiMtTriVf

Big i'Trif/.iXtiKv Twy ^t^UfAivuiv 70 ffuyriPiOf Kripvy^x* P^^f* in ep. Paul* T» 2'

CL4
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hen-ficns ^imothie might be under upon being left st Ephefus, where
Paul had met with much oppofition, and fome very lately ? " A (a)

foft word, fays Bcza upon the place, to be ufed by one of much
fuperior authority." But if we confider the dangers of our fuppofed
time, we may fee the reafon of PauPs fpeaking in that manner to

Again. I Tim. iii. 14. 15. Thefe things ivr'ite I unto thee^ hoping to

come unto theeJJjortly. But if I tarry long^ that thou mayejl knoiUj how thou

oughteft to behave thy-felf in the hoiife of God. . Words, which mightily

iiiit the prefent time. St. Paul went into Macedofiia, with a defign to

forward the colle6lions for the poor faints in Judea^ and then to go to

Jerufalem, And it may be well fuppofed, that he had then hopes of

calling in at Ephefusy in his way to Judea, and there feeing Timothie..

However, he could not yet fay the time. Which alfo is plainly agree-

able to the Apoftle's circumflances at this feafon. For we perceive

from v/hat St. Luke writes in the AiSls, and from the fecond epiflle to the

Corinthians^ writ fome while afterwards in Macedonia^ that Paul was
not then able long before hand to fix refolutions about the time of jour-

neys to be undertaken by him.

Farther, the time affigned by Pearjon^ and thofe who agree with him,

muft be MTong. It appears from Ads xx. 17.... that when Paul
was going to Jerufalem in the former part of the year 58. there were
Elders at Ephefus^ and probably, in the neighbouring cities of Afia. But
when Paul wrote this epiflle, there feems to have been want of fuch

officers at Ephefus^ or thereabout. For a main defign of it appears

to be, to inftrucl: Timothie in the proper qualifications of fuch men,

and to adraonifh him to ufe great care and caution in the choice of

them..

Once more, I am of opinion, that the fecond epiftle to Timoihie was
writ, foon after Paul had been brought to Rome a prifoner from Juden.

Therefore, if this epiftle be prior to it, it muft have been writ, before

Paul went to ferufalcniy with the contributions of the Chriftians of

Greece and Macedcniay and other places.

There is, however, a difficulty attending our fuppofition. For

^imothie is joyned with Paul in the infcription at the begining of the

fecond epiftle to the Corinthians^ generally allowed to have been writ

in Macedonia. And in A6^s xx. 4. Timothie is mentioned among
thofe, who accompanied Paul into Afia^ when he v/as going to Jeru-

falem with the above mentioned contributions. All which may induce

fome to think, that either Tiniothie did not return to Paul^ before he left

Ephefus : or that Paul took Timothie with him, when he went into

Macedonia.

To which I anfwer : We have fhewed it to be very probable, that Ti-

mothie returned to Ephefus^ before Paul left it. The Apoftle therefore

might fend Timothie this letter from Macedonia^ and afterwards fend for

him, to come thither to him, having fome fpecial occafion for his aflift-

ance. And though this was not entirely agreeable to the Apoftle, he
might

(dr) Uaeiy-dXia-oc. fum frccatus^ vcl hortaius ;] Blando vocabulo Utitur, fingu-

lare modeftiae exemplum relin^uens quibufvis, in maxima etiam au(5toritate

conflitutis. Be%, in, loc^
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might be the rather difpofed to it, hoping, that as he went to Jcrufalem^

he (liould have an opportunity to leave Timothie at Ephefus, Which, as.

1 apprehend, he did, when he came to Miletus.

Farther, this difficulty is very much abated by the account formerly-

given of this period of our Apoftle's hiftorie. For it was then fhewn,

that there was a fpace of almoil two years between St. PaifPs ^oing
from Ephefus, when he went into Alaccdojiia, and his coming to "Troas^

in the way to Jerufahiu. timothie therefore may have refided at Ephejus

above a year, and yet be with the Apoille at the writing of the fecond
epiftle to the Cormthians^ which was not fent to them till near the
end of the year 57.

Dr. Benfon [h) fuppofcth this epiftle to have been writ at Trans, foon
after the Apoftle was come from Ephefus. And indeed, many learned

men think, that Paul now went into Macedonia by the way of Troas,

This has been collefted from 2 Cor. iv. 12. 13. But that appears to

me a difficult text. And it may be difputed, whether Paul there refers

to his journey from Ephefus. For it is difficult to conceive, how the
ApolUe could have reafon to expe£f Titus at Troas, at that feafon : confi-

dering, that his removal from Ephefus had been fudden, or however,
fomewhat fooner than he had intended. Kow then was it poffible for

him to have made an appointment for Titus to m.eet him at Troas punc-
tually at the time of his arrival there.

But allowing Paul to have gone from Ephefus to Macedonia by the
way of Troas y it will not follow, that this epiftle was writ there. It may
be concluded from i Tim. i. 3. that the Apoftle was now in Macedonia,
or had been thei-e, fince he left Ephefus. Accordingly, Lightfoot, Baro"
7ms, and EjVius, before named, fuppofe this epiftle to have been writ in
Macedonia. Says [c) Lightfoot : " It is apparent from i Tim. i. 3. that
*' this epiftle was written after Paul's fetting out from Ephefus for Mace^
*^ do7na. . . . Now it cannot be conceived, to have been written, when
*' he was going toward Macedonia. For then he was but newly parte4
*' from Timothie. And it#is not likely, rliat he would fo write to him,
** when he was but newly come from him. . . . Therefore it cannot but
** be concluded, that this epiftle was written, whilft he was in Maccdoniay
*^ or the parts thereabout, at this time that we are upon." To which I
*' readily aiTent.

I fhall add only, what is alfo already hinted by Lightfoot, that it is very
improbable, that the Apoftle ftiould ule thofe expreffions. i Tim. iii^

14. hoping to come andfee theeportly, before he had been in Macedcjiia. St»
Paulwci?, much more likely to fay this, when he had been fome months
abfent from Ephefus, than when he had been come away but a few
days only.

I ftiOuld now fay more particularly, when this epiftle was writ. And
I think, it muft have been writ in the year ^6. In the beginlngof that
year, according to our account, Paul wrote the firft epiftle to the Coriii-
thians. Before Pentecoft in that year he left Ephefus. And before the
end of that year, I fuppofe, he might write this epiftle to Timothie. The

place

{h) See his preface to the frfl eplflk to Timothie* Se^. iii,

{c) Harmonis ofN* T, VoL /./. 307.
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pbcc is not abfolutely certain. Before writing this epiflle the Apoftle

had been in Macedonia^ fmce he left Ephefus. But whether he was now
in that countrey, cannot^ I apprehend, be fully determined by thofe ex-

prefiions. i Tim. i. 3. Howe^'cr, this maybe reckoned very likely, that

the Apollle was either in Macedonia, or near it. Lewis Cappelly as be-

fore oblervedj was in doubt, which was firil writ, this epillle, or the

fecond to the Co-rinthiiins . About that I have no doubt. We Ihall foon

fee clear proof, that the fecond epillle to the Ccrinthiaus was writ not

long before the end of the year 57. This nrft epillle to Tiiuoihie

was writ in the year ^6. anJ probably, fome good while before the end

of it.

SECT. VL

The Epijlie io Titus,

a T\ e. C A Y S Theodoret immediately after what was tran-
' ^ ' v3 fcribed from him above concerning the firfh epiftle

to T:mothie :
*' -After that, {d) as I think, was writ the epiftle

" to Titus. For being ftill in ihofe parts, he defired Titus to
*' come to him, faying : When IJhall fend unto thee Artemas, or Ty-
'' chicuSy he diligent to come to me at Nicopolis. For I have determined

" to luinter there. Tit. iii. 12. They fay, that Nicopolis is a city of
** Thrace, nigh unto Macedonia." So writes Theodoret in his general

preface to St. P^z/J's Epiftles. And in his note upon Tit, iii. 12. he

fays. " JSlicopolis (e) is a city of Thrace, nigh unto Macedonia. It is

" raanifeft therefore, that he vyiote this epiille, when he was in Mace--

" donia, and Achaia."

Foilovnng the opinion of this learned ancient, which I think to be

Tery right, the epiftle to Titus was writ in the year ^6. and P<7/// fpent

the winter of that year at Nicopolis.

If it be afked, when was Pmil in Crete? I aiifv/er, in general : a ihort

time before he wrote this epiftle, as may appear from thofe words : For

this caufe left I thee in Crete, that thou Jljouldejlft in order the things that

ere luanfmg, and ordain elders in every city, as I appointed thee. ch. i. ^J

More particularly, I fuppofe, that P^/z/had been in Crete in this year 56.

fince he came from Ephifus, to go into Macedonia. About this time, I

thhik, he was in Crete, and Illyricum, as well as in Macedonia. But as I

do not indulge myfelf in making conjeclures, 1 do not attempt to dc-

fcribe the order of the Apoftie's voyages. It was before fhewn to be

probable, that (/) between PWs leaving Ephefus \\\ the fpring of the

year 56. and his coming to Troas, after the Palfover, in the year 58. in,

his

ipTciJici)/ Tjjy ^£ viviontoXiv G^astixijy yCvt 'SJoXiv luai (pcca-i, 7y as fA.a<,Kid'o'Aai

waA^'^ay. Theod. T. 3. /. 4. C.

(^) T'^j ^^ccKrtq Irty ^ viJCOTToXi;, Tr, l\ fjt.ccy.ih-/icc TnXa^ti. A^/Aov Totvt/v u<; kocT''

\yiT\ov Tcv xai^ov, 5ca6' 0}t Iv Trj f^ocmhv'.oc x^ civcciac. o\eT*ivs£v, ty^cc-^t 7r,y I'ni'^o'iJiVt

Jbid.p. ^It^. A.

(/) Sec before p, 219, ., . 221.
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his way to Jerufnh'm, there was the fpace of about two years. In that

time Paul might do, and probably did more than is particularly related-

by St. Luke. Few learned men, confidering the concifenefs of St. Luke's

manner of writing, can make any difficulty to allow, that (g) he has not

related all the Apollle's journeys. It is obfervable, that Titus was the

perfon, who was feiit by Paul into Dalinatia, when he was come to

Rome. As appears from 2 Tim. iv. lo. Which may be reckoned an

argument, that he had been there before.

About this time the epiftle to Titus was writ, according to the opinion

of divers learned men, to whom I refer : as (h) BarG7iius, (7) Cappell^ iji)

Hamtnond^ and (/) Lightfoot. EJlius (in) could not determine the time

of this epiitle exaftly : but he thought, it was writ before the Apoflle's

imprifonment at Jerufalem, and Rome.

Cave in his («) Hiftoria Literaria pjaceth this epiftle in the year 63.
But, when he y/rote the Lives of the Apollles, he (o)fuppofcd it to have

been writ foon after the firft epiftle to the Corinthiaiis.

Mill (p) placeth this epiftle in the year 64. PearfoTj [q] m 65.
Paul having, as he fuppofes, been in Crete, and left ^itus there

the year before, that is, in 64. And many others may be of the fame
opinion.

But this appears to me- too late a date. All that is faid of PauFs go-

ing into Spain
J
and Crete, and fome other places, after being reieafed from

his jmprifonment at Rome, is mere conjeclure, without any good au-
thority, either from the books of the New Teftament, or very early an-

tiquity. It is not likely, that Paul, who in his epiitle to Philemo?i calls

himfelf aged, fhould after that undertake new v/ork. It is more proba-

ble, that he went to fuch places, where he had been before, and where
he had difciples already : as he intimates in his epifties to the Philips

plans, the Cdojfians, Philepion, the Hehre%vs, Nor is it at all likely,

that (r) the Cretans ftipuld have been fo long without bejrig inftrufted

in the dodlrjne of the gofpel, as Pearfon fuppofeth.

I have

(^) Neqiie enim omnia Pauli itinera deicripiit Lucas, fed notabiliora quae-'

dani. Witf, deVita Paud, Se^h 9. 7iu?n. f.

(/6) Baron, Ann, '^^. num. ccix.

(/) Lhd. Cappdl. HIJ}. Ap.p. 16. f/66. Fid. ct Jacob. Capp. Competid. In

apoji. hijl. Chronol. Tab,

{k) Pr^f. in ep. ad. Tit.

(/) Lightfoot's IVorks^ Vol. I. p. 309. 310.
\m) Qiiando fcripta lit ha.^c epifloia, non liquet, nee facile ex hdi\i Apoft.

colligi poteil, quod in iis non legatur Pauhis Cretam ingrellus fiiilie. Ve-
rifimile eft, ante captivitatem Apoftoli, quia vinculorum hie nulla mentio.
Imo, cum dicit cap. iii. ibi enimjiatul hyemare, plane figniiicar, n(in effe vine-

turn. Eft. Argnm. ep, ad Tit.

{n) Epiilola ad Titum . . . data anno 63. e medio aliquo loco U'ter INTacc-

doniim et Nicopolim. Illic cnim hyemare decreverat. H. L, in Paulo,
{o) See there the Life of St, Paul. Sefi. iv. num. ix.

{p) Proleg, num, 122. \q) Ann. Paulin. p. 20 22.

(/) Non verifimile eft, ad ilhid ufque tempus ignoratum fuifteChriftiim In

Creta : quum tota Achaia, Macedonia, Alia, Cyprus, Syria, perlbnareut
^vangelii prxconio. I'Fitf dc Fita Paul':, Se^* 'v, num, i.
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I have already fliewn the moil probable date of the firft epiftle to Ti-
mothie. It is likely, that the epiftle to Titus was writ about the fame
time. For the Hate of things in both appears to be very fimilar. In
both are inflructions concerning the qualifications of Elders, or Bifhops,
and Deacons. So i Tim. iii. and Tit. i. Nor is it reafonable to

think, that Paul fliould have occafion, fo late as the year 64. or 65, to

fend to his afTiflants and fellow-labourers fuch particular diretlions con-
cerning that matter, as are in thefe two epiftles. It is probable, that

inflructions of that kind had been given fooner. Moreover, the like

errours are guarded againfl in both thefe epiilles. i Tim. i. 4. Neither

give heed tofables^ and er.dlefs genealogies, . . . ch. iv, 7. But refufe pro^

fane and eld wives fables. . . . vi. 10. avoiding profane and vain bablings,

. . . Tit. 3. 9. But avoidfoolijlj quefiojis^ and genealogies , and contentions^

andflrivings about the law. For they are unproftable^ and vain. See alfo

ch. i. 10. ... 14. In both are like direcfiions for paying a proper regard

to civil magiflrates. i Tim. ii. i. . , . 6. and Tit. iii. i. . . . 3.

There are alfo like direftions concerning relative duties, particularly

thofe of mafters and fervants. i Tim. vi. i. 2. Tit. ii. 9. 10. Timothw
and Titus are in a like manner exhorted, to take heed to themfelves,

and their doclrine, and to be examples of virtue, i Tim. i. 18. 19. iv.

6, 16. Tit. ii. I. . . . 8. I mio^ht add, that near the conclufion of

each epiftle the pra61ice of good works is in a very fimilar manner
cnjoyned upon the converts to chriftianity.

It appears from many texts of the fccond epilllc to the Corinthians^

writ in Macedonia^ that about this time Paul had the affiftance of Titus

in thofe parts. And Tychicus, mentioned Tit. iii. 12, was like-

wife with Paul at this time. For he was one of the companie, that

went with him into Afta. Ac1:s xx. 4. And therefore, probably,

not he, but Artemas, ha.d been fent into Crete, to relieve Titus. More-

over, Apollos was at Ephefus, a little before Paul left that city, to go into

Macedonia. That is m.anifeft from i Cor. xvi. 12. And it may be

reckoned very probable, that he did not ftay long at Ephefus, aftei

parts foon afterwards. So that Paul might now have occafion

to recommend him to Titus, in Cretey together with Zenas. Tit,

?ii. 13-

There are not in this epiftle any tokens of PauPs great age, or of

his being near the period of his miniftrie. He is plainly at liberty at the

time of writinrr this epiftle. Nor are there any intimations of his hav-

ing as yet endured any long imprifonment.

This letter may be the fhorter, becaufe, probably, Paul had lately writ

9t length upon the fame fubjecl to Timothie. Moreover, Titus was older,

and m.ight have more experience. Chryfojlom judged (j-) the bre-

vity of this epiftle to be an argument of the abiHty of Titus.

" He did not need a long exhortation. A few hints were fu/hcient."

St. Paul fays, Ti^ iii. 1 2. When Ifhallfend Aricmas unto thee^ or Ty^
chicusy

(s) . . , $^a^iTav ^l TiToiiT ry,9 iTtro^Vj ilKoru:, K«t rare ^\ ir,c, a^er^j t«

Tit. horn, /, To7n» ^/./. 730. B.
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chicuSy be diligent to come to me at NicopoHs. For I have determined there

to winter. Thereby Thcodoret underfiood Nicopolis in Thrace^ as feen

above. So iii^ewife {t) Chryfojiom, But Jerome [ii) fuppofcd the Apof-

tle to meart Nicopolis in Epirus, Neither of thefe interpretations is any

prejudice to our argument. In which foever of thofe countreys Nicopolis

was Tituated, the Apoftle was as Hkeiy to be there at the time fuppofed

by us, as at any other.

At Nicopolis the Apoftle wintered, in the year ^6. according to my
computation* Confequently, this letter was writ fome time before, in

the fame year 56. When the winter was over, Paul came into Mace^
donia, where he had been before, fmce he came from Ephefus* From
Macedonia he came into Greece,

SECT. VII.

The fecond EpijVe to the Corinthians,

WHILST the Apoftle was in Macedonia, at this , -^

time, he wrote the fecond epiftle to the Cori?i- ' ' ^7*

thians.

Concerning this there can be no doubt, if we attend to the epiftle it-

felf. From which it plainly appears, that the Apoftle was then in Mace^
doniay and was going to Greece, particularly, to Corinth. So 2 Cor. ix.

I. . . 5. For as touching the miniflring to thejai?its, it is fiiperjliwusfor me
to 'write unto Tou, For 1 knoiv theforwardnejfe ofyour mind. For ivhich

I hoajl ofyou to them at Macedonia : that Achaia 'waJ ready a year ago. . . .

Y'et have Ifent the brethren. . . lejl haply, if they of Macedonia come with mCy

andfind you unprepared, we (that wefay not you)fijould be afhamed in this

fame confident bcafiing. Therefore I thought it nccejfary to exhort the bre^

thren, that they would go before unto you, and make up beforehand your boutitw

. . . See alfo ch. viii. And ch. xiii. i. This is the third time, I am
coming to you.

According to Pearfon [x) this epiftle was writ in Macedonia, In the

year 57. according to [y) Mill, near the end of that year. I likev/ife

think, that it was writ in the year 57. probably, in September, or Octo-
ber. For the Apoftle, plainly, was foon to go to Corinth : where he might
arrive, as I apprehend, in November.

I fuppofe, it was now above a year, fince writing the firft epiftle to

the Corinthians. The reafons of that fuppofition v/ere mentioned (z)

formerly. And need not to be repeated here.

(/) 'H ^e 'j:y.o-zo\iq t^j ^^ccmc W), Chryf, In Tit. horn. 6. ib.p. 766. B.
\u) Scribit igitur Apoftolus, 6 Paula et Eullochiuin, de Nicopoli, qus in

Afliaco littore lita, nunc poUcffionis vellrae pars vel maxima eft. &c. Hieron,

Fr. in ep, ad Tit. T. 4. P, i, p. 407.
Nicopolis ipfa efl, qu^ ob vidoriam Angufli, quQd ibi Antonium et Cleo-

patram fuperarit, nomen accepit. Id. in Tit, cap. hi. ih. p. 439.
(a-) Annal. Paulin, p. i ^. A.D. Ivii.

{y) , , . fnb finem, ut videtur, aiwi leras vulgaris Ivli, Proleg, num. 21,

\z) Seelef(fre,p, 219.
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^imothie was with Paul at writing this epiftle. For his name is in

the infcription. It is likely, that {ci) he had come from Ephejus to

the Apoftle in Macedonia^ either upon occafion of fome affairs of that

church, or at the clefue of the Apoftle, who needed his aliillance. As
before faid.

SECT. VIII.

^'he Ep'tfde to ihe Romans,

AD c*^
'T^HE cpiiile to the Romans is dated by {h) Pearfon m

' ^^' X the year 57. by (r) M/7/ in the year 58. According to

our computation of PauFs journeys there can be no reafon to he-

fitate about either the time, or the place of this epillle. It was writ

at Corinth in the begining of tlie year 58. before Paul fet out on his jour-

ney to Jcnifalem,.

As St. Luke'^ words in Acls xx. i. 2. 3. afford great light, and are a fure

guide, I recite them here. And after ike uproar njuas ceajed^ Paul called

uftto himthe dijciples, and embraced them, and departed [from Ephefus']for

to go i?ito Macedonia. And ivhen he had gone over thofeparts, and given them

much exhortation, he came into Greece. And there abode three months. In

the fpace of thefe three months was writ the epiftle to the Romans.

According to Theodjret the epiftle to the Romans [d) is the feventh

in order of time, having been writ by the Apojlle after the two epiilles to

the Theffalonians, and to the Corinthians, the firll to Timothie, and the

epiftle to T.'itus. He adds :
*' That \e) the epiftle to the Romans was writ

*'^ from Corinth, is manifefl from the conclufion. For there the Apoftle
** recommends Phoebe, calling lier Deaco?ie(fe of the church in Cenchrea,

" which was a borough of the Corinthians. Rom. xvi. i. Befides, he fays:

*^ Caius, n^ hoJ},and of the ivhole church, faluteth you. ver. 23. ^-^ hojl- be
** means the perfon, who entertained him. And that Caius was a
*' Corinthian, we learn from the lirft epiftle to the Corinthians. For thus
*' he writes to them : / thar^k God, that I baptized none of you, but

*' Crifpus, and Cains. I Cor. i. 14. The epiftle to the Romatis therefore
'* is the L,aft of the epiftles writ from Afia, and Macedonia, and Achaia

:

'* and is the feventh in order, as has been fliewn. The reft were fent

** from Rome,'' So Theodoret. "Who might have added,, as a proof, that

this

{a) Fateor, cum FauIuselTet in Macedonia, una cnm ilio fiiiiTe Timotheum.
2 Cor. i. 1. et pofiquam b3'emem tranlegiflet in Epiro. Tir. iii. i.. ac per

tres menfes comnioraras in Grrecia.' At\. xx. 2. 3. reverfuique effet in

Macedoniam, iili adfuiffe Timotheum. Aft. xx 4. ac refta cum illo iviife

Troadem. Quce omnia contingere potuerunt, pofiquam Paiilus reliquilfet

Timotheum E4)heii : ex qua urbc tamen iveritad Panliim, five propter negotia

Ephefinae ccciefiae, de quibus Panlum confuli ab eo oporteret, vcl ut pareiet

Paulo, quern, ut videmus, et pc ea invifit, longiore itinere, Romam ufque.

2 Tim. iv. 9. Hammond. Prcef in i ep» Timoth. ex vcrfione Clericl,

{I) Antial. Paulin. p, \^. (r) Proleg. num. lb,

[d) *E^oou.v)v T-);^ ,cs-^o, ^uiy.cliec Irrfi-HV.i* yATu yocf ^t) TatTpjc oi'^y,7v,c txvr'no

dvro; yiy^oc^^svuk ^t(J'«V>t£U JC. At Thcod, T, 3* /• . 4' ^*

{c) /bid. p. 5.
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tills epiftle was writ at Corinth, what follows in ver. 23. ErafluSy the

chamberlain of the city, faluteth you. For by the city I fuppofe to be mcnnt
Corinth, But whether this Erajlus be the fame, v/ho is mentioned by
St. Luke A£ls xix. 22. as one of St. Paul's alRltants, I cannot fay cer-

tainly.

The time of writingthis epiftle is farther manifeft hence. It was writ

after thatP^w/ had compleated his colleftions in Macedonia^ and Achaia,

and when he was fetting out for "Jerujaicm. For fo he writes, ch. xv. 25.

26. But noiv I go unto jferufalem, to minijler unto the faints. For it has

pleafed them of Macedonia, and Achaia, to make a certain contribution for the

poor faints, ivhich are at ferufilem. . . ver. 30, 31. New I befeech ycuy

brethren, . . . that yejirivc together with me, in prayers to God for me : that

I may he deliveredfrom them that do not believe i?i Judea, and that myfcrvice^

iirhich I havefor ferufilem, may he accepted of thefaints.

Confequently, it is probable, that it w^s now near the end of the three

7nonths, that the Apollle ftaid in Greece. Whence he returned to Mace-
donia, and after the days of unleavened bread,failedfrom Phiiippi, to Troas^

upon the continent of Afia, Afts xx. 3. . . 6. And then went to Jeru-

falem, where he arrived about the time of Pentecod in the year 58.

If St. Paul c-MTiQ to Corinth in November 57. the epiflle to the Roj'nans

Hiight be fent thence in the month of Februarie, in the year ^Z^

SECT. IX.

The Epifle to the Ephefians.

CONCERNING St. PauV^ Epiftles, writ during his imprifoir-

ment at Rome, particularly the Epillle to the Ephefians.

Soon after writing the epiftle to the Rofnans, as was before hinted^

Paul fet out from Corinth, on his journey to Jerifalem. In a Ihort time
after his arrival there, he v^s apprehended. And he was kept a pri-

foner in that country, till he was fent to Rome.
During his ftay in Judea, we know not of his correfponding with any

churches, or particular perfons, by writing. But at Rome, though a pri-

-foner, he wrote divers letters. Grotius fays, that (jT) though all St-

PauPs, epiftles are excellent, he moft admires thofe writ by him, when
a prifoner at Rome. And of the epiftle to the Ephefians he fays, it [g)
furpafteth all human eloquence.

It is generally fuppofed, that St. Paul wrotQ there four epiftles : to the

Ephefians, the Philippians, the Coloffans, and Philemon. Jc^^ome lias twice
{h) fpoken of thefe four epiftles^ as writ at P^omso T'/^^oc/^ri;/ having fpoken

of

(/) Omnes epiftols Pauli egregiae fiint ; fed omnium in primi?,- qu?e PvOmi
ex vi n cul is m i ife fun t . Gr.Fr. in cp . ad Col.

ig) . . . rerum fubliraitatem adxqiians verbis fublimioribus,' quam nlla

unquam habuit lingua humana. Grot. Pr. in ep. ad Eph.
{h) Quod Rom^ in vincula conje6tus,hanc epiitoJam miferit eo tempore,

quo ad Philemonem, et ad Coloflenfes, et ad Philipnenfes, in alio loco fcrip-

tas efle monftravimus* Hieron. in Eph, cap. Hi; T. 4.^. 347,
Scribet
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of the efiflle totKei2cwfl;z/,as the feventh inorder^and the lafl of thofe that
were fent from Afia^^ Macedonia^ and Jchala, fays: " The (/) reft were fent
*' from Rome : the lirfl: of which I take to be that, writ to the Ga/atiansJ'

Lightfoot {k) likewife fuppofed the epiRle to the Galntiam to have been writ
at Rome, and the firft of thofe that were writ there. That is a wrong

• computation, as muil appear from what has been already faid. But
befide the four above mentioned, the fecond epifhlc to Ti7?jotkie might he
writ at this feafon/ The epiftle to the Hehreivs hkewife, if it be PauVs^
was, probably, writ about this time, either during the Apoflle's imprifon-
ment, or foon after it, before he left Rome, and Ital'ie.

St. FauPs imprifonment, from the time of his being apprehended at

Jerufalem^ to his coming to Rome, was the fpace of almoft, or quite three

years. For a fliort time he was confined in the caftle of Ahtoina at Je-
rufaiem. Thence he was fent to Ccfcrea by the fea-fide, the feat of the

Roman Governour, who at that time was Felix. Where he was kept in

^^T^y/Z's judgment hall. AiDis xxiii. 15. And though afterwards there

was an order for enlarging the firfl flricftncfTe of his cuftodie, and that

his acquainta?iceJhoukl he permitted to come to him, and minijler to him. ch.

xxiv. 23. I fuppofe, he was (lili confined in the above mentioned prifon.

And, perhaps, this new order im.ported little more, than leave for his

friends to bring him needful refrefiiments, and take care of his health.

It does not appear, that during the fpace of two years, and feveral months,
whilfl he was in Jiidea, he wrote any letters, or received any, as before

intimated. Says (/) Wall :
'* Thofe two years of imprifonment under

Felix feem to have been the moft unadlive part of St. P^.v/'s life. There is

no account of any preachings, or difputations, or of any epifties writ in

this fpace." Indeed, confidering the violent oppofition made by the Jews
throughout the whole fpace of tlie Apoflle's being in that countrey : I

apprehend, there was no attempt made by Paul, or his friends, to procure

him intelligence from the Chriitian churches abroad : and that the Ro-
man Governour could not allow of any fuch thing. He would rather

have ittPaul at liberty, and let him go quite away. But when Paulwzs
brought to Rome, though he was under a guard, he vj-a^ fufferedto dwell

by hitnjelf, in his oivn hired houfc. Acls xxviii. 16. 30. where he was tnvo

years. Having fuch liberty, he wifely improved it, not only by difcourfing

with all thofe vv'ho came to him, but alfo by writing feveral epifties.

Of all thefe epifties the firft writ feems to me to be that to the Ephe-^

_ , fians. I think, it was drawn up by the Apoftle, as foon as
* * ^ * conveniently could be, after his friends at E^ome had taken a

lodging for him, and he was fettled in it.

-The epiftle is infcribed to the faints ivhich are at Ephejus, and to the

faithfull in Chrijl Jefus. But I apprehend, that the Apoftle thought of

the Chriftians tliroughout Afia, properly fo called, whether living at Ephe-

Jusy

Scribet igitnr nd Philemonem Rom« vjn6lus in carcere, quo tempore mihi

videntur ad Philippenles, Cololienfes, et Ephcfios epiftolae t^^ didatai. In,

Fhilem. ih.p. 44;. /.
(i) Ta? yap ^>3 tt^Xa? cctto T^i ^i^ft-/?? iTrifH?^;, xj 'TTfWTTiv (Aiv tj^^^ch Tnv '^foi

yaAaTct; 7pa(p?;y«t. T. 3. p. 5»

{k) Light/. Fol. I. p. a 20.

( I\ "M/itPn n-^nfi flu; N. V . /). 16*7- 7^)8^
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fusj the chief city of the countrey, or not. To the like purpofe (m)

Hammond: and alfo Mr. P>7f, who paraphrafeth the firft verfe of the

epiftle in this manner :
** Paul, called to be an Apoftle, fendeth this

epiftle to the church of £^^/:^ J, and to all the Chnftians of the lelFer

J/tay thofe faithfuU Chriftians that firmly rely upon the Chriftian Re-
ligion for falvation, without the obfervation of the Mofaical cere-i

monies." We are led to this fuppofition by what St. Paul fays near

the conclufion of his firft epiftle to the CortnthianSy writ at Ephejus : the

churches of Afia falute you. I Gor. ch. "xv. 19. And that epiftle to the

Corinthians is addrelfed to the church of God^ which is at Corinth.^ to them

that are fanilified in Chr.iji Jefus^ called to be faints, ivith all that in every

place call upon the name of Jejus Chnji, our Lord^ both theirs and ours.

And the fecond epiftle to Jhe Curinthiansh addrelled to the church of God^

which is at Corifith, with all the faints^ ivhich are in all Achaia,

After .the falutation of thefe Chriilians, at the beginning of the epiftle,

he praifeth God for.the gofpel difpenfa^ion, now made known to all menj
agreeably to the gracious purppfe, long fuice formed in the divine coun-

fels. Bleffed he the God and Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrij}, who has bleffed

us with allfpiritual blejfmgs in heavenly places in Chriji : according as he hath

chofen us in hiiri, before the foundation of the world, ver. 3. 4. to the 12^

He then reminds them of their firft faith in the gofpel, and the, ciccum-
flances of it. In ivho?n ye alfo trufledy after that ye heard the word oftruth^

the gofpel of yourfahation : In whom alfo, after that ye believed, ye were

fealed with that holy Spirit ofpromife. Which is the earnejl of our inherit'*

ance, . . . ver. 13, 14. After which he lets them know, that in his con-
finement, fince he came to Ro?ne., he had heard of the continuance of their

faith, and of their love for all Chriftians in general. Which had filled

him with tranfports of joy and fatisfa6lion. Wherefore I alfo having heard

ofyourfaith in. the Lord Jefus^ and dove unto all thejaints^ ceafe not to give

thanks for you, making mention of you in ?ny prayers : that the God of our

Lord jefus Chriji, the Father of glorie^ may give unto you the fpirit of -cvif

dom : or that they might be more and more illuminated, and eftabliftied

in the principles of true religion, ver. 15. i6. and to ver. 23.

The account, that had been brought him of the Chriftians at Ephefus^

by Tychicusy as may be fuppofed, having been very agreeable, the Apoftle

does not cenfure them for any great irregularities in condudt, as he does

the Corinthiansy nor for any remarkable deviations from the fimplicity of

the gofpel, or mftability therein, as he does the Galatians. But he
treats them with great mildnefle. However, he fends them a pathetic

exhortation to perfevere in a converfation, becoming their profefTion, and^
their privileges, and to guard againft the temptations, which they might
meet with either from Heathen idolaters, or corrupt and felf-interefted

Chriftians.

At the end, he tells them,, ^hat he Had fent Tychicus^ who ^v•ould give

them information concerning his affairs, and comfort them. ch. vi. 21.

22, And then adds : Peace be to the brethren^ and lovcy vjith/aiih, from

{m) Ephefum fuIfTe primam Met^opolim Lydi^, vel proconfularis Afi«,
ofttndimus In notis ad Coloff. iv. 16. Itaque epiftola hasc, Ephefiis in-

fcripta, non eft putanda ad cos folos pertinere, vieru^in etiarn ad alias urbes

provincia?, imo ct totius Af'ae, Hanunond. PreJ\ in ep, ad Eph,
Vol. II. ^ K God
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God the Father,, and the Lord Jcfm Chriji. ver. 2. 3. Peace he to the.

brethren^ that is, the brethren, with yoi^, -dt Ephefus^ to whom the epiftle

is rfirbdled. So l ThelL v. 27. 1 charge you by the Lord, that this eptjile

he read to all the holy brethren : meaning the brethren^ or Chriftians at

T-fjeJJhlonica. So to the Ph'dippiam ch. iv. 21. Salute every faint in Chriji

Jejus^ meaning, undonbtedly, the Chriftians at Philippi. And then at

ver.' 22. AH the faints fainte you : meaning all the Chriftians in general at

Rjrnie^ It was not needful- to fay, of this place. The meaning is ob-
vfous. *\

,

The concluding words of this epiftle are thefc at ver. 23. Grace be

tmthall them, that .love the Lord Jefus Chriji infwcerity. Which, 1 think,

may be und^rftood, and paraphrafed after this manner. " And grace
be \<rith all thofe, who, like you, love the Lord Jefus Chrift, in fmce-
rity,"

That is a brief and general account of the epiftle itfelf. I muft add
fomewhat in behalf of the early date of it, which is here aftigned by me.
; There 'might be many confiderations, inducing the Apoftle to write
io the Ephefians^ foon after his arrival at Rome. Ephefus was a place
6f great importance, being the chief city of y^^, where was a great refort

of merchants, and ajl other people. Here the apoftle chofe to fettle that

emfnenf difcipleof his, Timothie. Here alfo St. John took up his refi-

dfence, affef he had left Judca, It was the place, where Paul had beeii

longer, than in any other city, except Antidih. Here alfo he had wrought
many, znd.fpecialmiracles^ and had^reat ruccelTe in his preaching. A61:sxix.

Mefe_over, he had intended theip a vifit. i Tim. iii. 4.. But had been:

prevented. WHdn he wtwtttt'Jervfatefni it is likely, that it, was ear--

4ieftly defired-,
' a^d confidently expeded by the Chriftrarts^ at Ephefus,

Siich expe61:atiDhs are fufRciemly intimated by St. Lulce.. A6^s xx. 15.

; . . 17. Ths'rie^t day we camcto. Miletus. For Paul had deterinined 113

fail by Ephffds)!\h}caufe he would not fpend the time in Afia.\ jFor he hajiedy

ifpojftbky to be at, Jeriifah?n the'day of Pentetoji. Andfrom Miletus hefent
to- Ephefus, and (alMpHeeldetsofthe church'. Where having made a pa-

th(^tic difcourfei all ^i-efent Were much aftecl:ed, and-gave teftimonies

of a fervent afFe61nidn,' an^ high eftcem. .Thefe thin2:s' muft have made
impreftions upqri'th'e Ajifoftle, and'h^ve been well rei?iembei-ed by him r

and may have irfdut^d*hi-m to think bfyViting firft to thft church upon hi^

coming to Rofne^''-md havfng Kbertybf"coTrerponden'6ei '
' '

There might -be' likev^ife fomc'qtiieq- reafons'for thi^ determination."

The epiftle is- ca.rhed-'by 7yfy^myr,;tyho was of v^5,i;nd, probably, art

Ephefian. Mr. ^/^^re? (.i/Vthoiight;,that T)T/;/c«i accompanied the Apoftle
mlii-s voyage to Rmt'^^^'^^wt for-thcit I' fee no groiind". I rather think;

tot like divers 'Others 'tf his fello'Cv^-laboufers, Tychicus had cohic tQ Rome
of his own accord, to.mqet Paul^ and to attend upon him : or' had been
fent by the Ephcftans^ to pay their refpc6ts to him, and enquire into the

ftVte of his affairs. It feems to m-e, that Tychicus was one of the firfl, who
^me to the-apoft-Ie, and very foon after his arrival at Rome. Yea, pof-

fibjy, Tychicus. yid.s got thither before him, as fome other of the Apoftle 's

friends likcwija,.niight be. However, ,7}'J;;Vw5 being, now at T^o;;?^, h^
vy:4^ a .v^jcy lit pci-^i.tg go with a letter from the Apoftle to Ephefus, .

^ .^
• -^ ^'-^/'c

••

. -•
'•
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If we duly attend to the Apoftle*s fituatlon, after having been above
two years in a clofe confinement at Cefarea^ we may be able to difcerri

the reafon of feveral things. Particularly, we may perceive, why this is

a kind of general epiftle, not much concerning itfelf with the affairs and
circumftances of any church: but delivering, firft, the do6i:rine of the

gofpel, and then the duties of it, with a fulnelTe fcarcely equalled in

any other of the apoftolical epiftles. As Theodoret faid : " The (0) for-

mer part of the epiftle contains the do£trine of the Gofpel, the latter part

a moral admonition.'* Or as a learned modern fays : " Being fome-
what in the manner of an inftitute." The Apoftle might well judge it

beft to v/rite thus in his firft letter, writ after a long filence : and in this

manner to remind his friends and converts in Jjia of the principles of the
gofpel, and their obligations, as Chriftians.

We are likewife hence led to difcern the great beauty and propriety

of the feveral places of this epiftle, where the Apoftle fpeaks of his bonds,
ch. iii. I. I Pauly theprlfonerofJcfusChrlftforyou Gentils, That for

their caufe, he was now in bonds, appears froiii the hiftorie of his im-
prjfonment, as related by St. Luke in the A^lS, and particularly, from
v/hat is faid ch. xxii. 21. 22. and the following verfes. There is an
ffpecial fuitablenefte in that expreffion of the Apoftle, in a letter writ foon
after his arrival at Rome^ and efpecially, if it be the firft letter writ by
him after his being apprehended, as I think it is. And having enlarged

fomewhatTarther upon hir. having been appointed an Apoftle by Chrift^

for forwarding the gofpel among Gentils, he goes on, and endeavors to
comfort thefe Chriftians, and all Gentil converts in general, with regard
to the afflictive difpenfation, which he was under, and which might ap*
pear very ftrange to many. ver. 1 3. Wherefore I defircy that ye faint not

at my trnidations for you^ which is your gioric. Again : iv. I. / there-

fore the prfoner of the Lord befeech you. And ch. vi. 20. he calls himfelf
an Amhafjador in bonds. How fuitabie is this to the Apoftle's circum-
ftances, if we confider him now lately arrived in the city of Rome^ the
capital of the Roman Empire, and the feat of the Emperour !

I cannot forbear tranfcribing that paflage. ch. vi. 18... 20. Prayingfor
allfai77 ts .... and for me^ that utterance 7nay be given to me^ that I may
open rny month boldly^ to make known the myfierie of the gofpel. For which
I am an Ambaffadour in bonds : thai I ?nay fpeak boldly^ as I ought to fpeak.
Wherein I do not think, the Apoftle {o much defires thefe Chriftians to
pray for his enlargement, as that he might difcharge his commiifliqn

aright: and fpeak with the freedom and boldnefiTe of an Ambaffadour
from a great Prince : though he was chained as a prifoner, and had hot
tlie outward pomp and ftate, ufual with men of that high charaCler,

This was very proper at the time of his arrival at Rome^ where he was
likely to continue fome while.

There is a like paffage in Col. iv. 3. 4. which, I think, ought not to.

be underftood very differently.

It is alfo an argument, that this epiftle v;as writ by the Apoftle foon
^fter his corning to Rome : that here are no ^exprcffions, denoting hopes
of enlargement, as there are in the epiftles to the Philippiansy the Colof-^

ftansy and PhiUmon : writ, as we fuppofe, not I^ng before his deliver-

R 2 ajQce,

(0) See Vohxl.p.U.
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ance. Nor does he here take any notice of fuccefTes obtained at Rome^
or give any intimations of converts made by him there, as he does Philip.

i. 12. 13. 14. iv. 22. He feems indeed to have pleafed himielf with a
profpcd of recommending the gofpel inhisprefent fituation. ch. iii. 7 . • .

10. like to what he fays 2 Tim. iv. 17. an epiftlc writ about the fame
time. But he does not intimate any advantages obtained as yet. Nor
does he at the end of this cpiftle fend fuch falutations, as at the end of
the epiftles to the PhilippianSy the Colojfiam^ and PhilemoJi. All which
muft lead us to think, that the circumftances of the Apoftle at writing
this epiftle were different from his circumftances at writing thofe epif-

tles : when his captivity, as is allowed, was near it's period.

Says St. Paul 2 Tim. iv. 12. And Tychicus have Ijent to Ephefus, It

is likely, that the Apoftle there refers to the epiftle, of which w< are now
fpeaking. He had juft fent, or was fending away Tychicus to Ephefus with
this epiftle. 1 think, 1 {hall prefently flicw, that the fecond epiftle

to Timothie was writ in the firft year of the Apoftle's imprifonment at

Rvme^ and not very long after his arrival there. Confequently, this

epiftle, being there referred to, muft have been fent about the fame time.

That the epiftle to the Epheftans is here referred to, has been the

opinion of many. So thought {p) Tillcinont. Who fuppofmg, that the

fecond of Timothie v/as writ in a fecond imprifonment of the Apoftle at

Rome, placeth the writing of this to the Ephefiam in the year 65. Whitby
in his preface to the epiftle to the Epheftans obferves :

" In his clofe of
" this epiftle St. Paul ipeaks thus to them. ch. vi. 11. 22. That ye may
*' know my affairs and how I da , . . Tychicus Jhall make known unto you
*' all things, . . . And in the fecond epiftle to Ti?ncthie he faith : Tychicus
** have Ifent unto Ephefus. 2 Tim. iv. 12." So JVhithy. But forgetting,

as it feems. what he had fald in fome other places. However, this (hews,

how natural and eafie it is, to think the epiftle to the Ephefans intended

in that place of the fecond to Timothie, And it is what moft would think,

if not biafted by fome prejudice.

Theodoret in his general preface to St. Paul's epiftles fays : " The (q)
*' Apoftle fent to the Ephefans and the Coloffians at the fame time, and
*' fent them by the fame meftcnger," meaning Tychicus, But in his pre-

face to the epiftle to the Ephefans^ having quoted Eph. vi. 21. 22. he
goes on :

*' And (r) that he fent Tychicus from Rome^ he fhews in his
** fecond cpiftle to Tnnothie^ faying : Bo thy diligence to come to me
*' ihortly. . . . And Tychicus have I fent to Ephefus.'' 2 Tim. iv. 10.

• . '. . 12. So Theodoret, without confidering the confcquence. For he
fiippofed the fecond to Timothie to have been writ but a ftiort time before

the Apoftle*s martyrdom. But if the epiftle to the Ephefans was writ

when the Apoftle was firft 2it Rome, (as Theodoret ?i\\ovfS.i) and if he refers

to it in his fecond cpiftle to Timothie ; it will follow, that this wa«; writ

foon after that to the Ephefans^ and when the Apoftle was iirft at

Rome, •

However,

(p) Saint Paul, Art. 49. et Note 58. Mem, Ec, Tom. /,

\^kTo\uv ufAtpcricuv d'iaxoyw y^^ino-octAtvo^. Theod. T, 3.^. 5*

(r) Toy ^i -ftaKa'^ioy tv/iKov diro rvi ^«/*»J5 «;rif<*Al* x^ T^o £» 7n •cr^^S Tifl90W>

hvTf^ot ^i^sl^KUt K. h, /^./. 292. A,
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However, there are difficulties attending this opinion, which muflj

be confidered.

F/r/?, it is faid, that the epiftles to the Ephefians and the CohJJtans

w^re Tent by the fame melTenger. Comp. Eph. vi. ii. 22. Col. iv. 7.

8. The epiftle to the ColoJJtans was fent away from Rome^ when the

Apoftle had hopes of enlargement. Confequently, the epiftle to the

Ephefians was writ about the fame time.

I anfwer, that this is no proof. For Tychicus. might be fent twice into

the fame countrey, in the time of the Apoftle's two years imprifonment.

Tychicus might be fent to Ephefus, with this letter to the EpheftanSy foon

after the Apoftle's arrival at Roine^ and come back to him, and btfable

to take another journey into thofe parts a year after, when the Apoftle

was about to be fet at liberty.

Seco7idly^ it is faid, that there is a great agreement between the epiftle

to the Ephefians and that to the Coloffians. This laft, as is allowed, was
writ in the fecond year of the Apoftle's confinement, and when it was
near it*s end. Confequently, the epiftle to the Ephefians was writ about

the fame time.

To which I anfwer : Undoubtedly, there is an agreement between

thefe epiftles infevcral things, taken notice of by (5) Grotius^ and others.

But it does not therefore follow, that they were fent away together.

For, as has been obferved by (t) Lightfoot^ it is likely, that the Apoftle

kept copies of his letters. If {o^ it might be eafie for him to write after

the fame manner at different times, to people not very remote from

each other, and whofe circumftances were much alike. Indeed, with-

out keeping copies of his letters, I believe it would be no difficult mat-

ter for St. Paul to repeat the Chriftian principles, and exhortations to

Chriftian virtues, at feveral times, in like expreffions, if the circum-

ftances of men required it.

And there are feveral things in the epiftles themfelves, which afford

good reafon for thinking, that they were not writ, and fent away at the

fame time : and that the epiitie to the Coloffans was writ fome while after

that to the Epheftatis. From what is i'aid in the fecond chapter of

the epiftle to the Coloffans^ concerning the worftiipping of angels, and
other matters, it may be concluded, that the Apoftle had received from
thofe parts fome intelligence, which he had not, when he wrote the

epiftle to the EphejiaJis, For there thofe matters are not at all touched

upon.

And though there is a rcfemblance between thefe two epiftles, they

are very different. For the epiftle to the Ephefans is a good deal longer

than

(j) Proxima huic et argumento, et verbis etiam, eft ilia ad Coloffenfes,

eodem, ni fallor, fcripta tempore. Grt//. -t^raf, in ep. ad Eph. vid. et ejufd,

Pr. in ep. ad Colojf.

(0 " It may be, th.Q parchments 2 Tim. iv. 13. were the originals of thofe

epillles, that he had already written. For that he fent tranfcripts, and re-'

ferved the originals, may be collected from thefe paflages, / jerfius, tubiy

'Hjrote cut this epiJUe. Rom. xvi. 22. See alfo i Cor. xvi, 2 1. Col, iv. 18.

2 Theff. iii. 17. For all the epiftle beiide was WTitt'::n with another hand.'*

Harmonie of th^ N» T, VoL i. p. 316.
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thaa that to the Colojfians^ though the fore-mentioned article in the fe-

cond chapter to the Cokjfiam is entirely wanting. And in thofe places,

where there is an agreement, there are differences.

Nor is there in the epiftle to the Ephcjians any notice taken of Thno^
tYie^ or Epaphrasy or Mark^ fo exprefsly mentioned in the epiftle to the

Cglofflans, Which muft be reckoned a very ftrong, and even a demon-
ftrative argument, that thefe two epiftles were not writ, and feiit away,
at the fame time.

In this date of the epiftle to the Ephefians I have {u) followed Lights

foot : from whom I have had great affiftances in fettling the time of St.

Paur?> epiftles. I have likewife had, in this inftance, aftiftances from
^x) Baroniust [y) EjVius^ [%) Hammand^ and {a) JFitfius,

Baronius [h] and Lightfoot firft fpeak of the fecond epiftle to Titnothle :

though they do not deny, the epiftle to the Ephef^ayts to have been writ
before it. But as we are now inquiring into the order of t;me, 1 have
judged it beft to adhere to that ftrictly. A few weeks, yea a few days,

might make a great alteration in the Apoftle's circumftances at this

time. And fome of his friends and affiftants might be daily coming to

Ro?ne from the provinces, and getting accefle to him in his apartment.
By comparing thefe two epiftles I am led to think, that when the Apoftle
wrote the fecond epiftle to Timothie^ he had been longer at Romcy
and was better acquainted with the world about him, than when he
wrote the epiftle to the Ephefians.

Bafnage IS ilngular in his fentiment concerning the time of this epiftle,

*' That (c) it was writ at Rome^ when Paul was prifoner there, he
*« fays, is manifeft. But he thinks it io have been the laft epiftle, which
*« was fent thence by the Apoftle. He argues v/eli enough, that it was
«* not fent with the epiftle to the Colojfmm. And he fuppofeth, that Ty-
*' chicus was fent twice into thefe countreys by the Apoftle from RomeJ'
He ihould therefore have concluded, that this letter to the Ephefians

was carried by. Tychicus^ not after thofe other epiftles, but before

jhem.

Says

(u) As before p^ 315.
(x) AnnaL 59. num. xv- Vtd, et num, xx»

O) Pr£f in tp. ad Eph. {%) Praf In ep. ad Ephef
<«) W'ltf, de Pi!. Paul, Sc^. xl'u num. v'l. d ix.

(3) Hasc cum ita tint, no? tamcn primurn egimus de ipfa ad Tirnotbeum
fcripta epiftola, eo quod muka in ea de rebus fuis Romas geftis ipfe fignificet,

^x quibus intexeretur hiftoria : quarum nulla eft mentio in epiftola ad Ephe-
iiOs. Baron. Ann. 59. 7ium^ xv.

(c) Epiftolarum omnium, quas primis in vinculis exaravit Apoflolus, ea
quae ad Epherios ultima effe videtur. Ludovico enim Cappello non aflenti-

mur, qui eodem tempore ad ColofTenfes et ad Ephefios, epiflolam fcriptam
effe ftatuit. . . Agcbat Romre Epaphras, dum Paulus fcribit ColofTenfibus^
Col. i. 8.^ Urbe autem aberat, cum ad Ephefios raifit epiftolam, in qua ne
verbulo quidem meminit Epaphrae. Quinetiam non ut ad Coioirenfes fic e^
ad Ephefios nomine fuo et Tim.othei fcribit. Praterea per Tychicum miffa
eft epiftola, Eph. vi. 2 1 . Qu« de alia prorfus Tychici profedione intelli-

genda funt, quam cujus meminit ad Colofienfes iv, 12. Alioquin Timothe^
ac Epaphrae mentionerr. quoque injeciffeta Antic 61. num ^ 'oiU
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Says' St. P^f^/a Tim. IV. 12. AtidTychicus have Ifent to Ephefus, I
fuppofe the Apoftle here to refer to the epiftle to the Ephefums^ which
was carried from Rome to Ephefus by Tychicus^ But ftill, perhaps, it

maybe queftionid, whether thole two epiftles, that to the Ephefians^ and
the fecond to Timothie were fent away together. Baronius [d] f.iys, they
were. He fays, the Apoftle puts the preterit for the prefent. So Kph^
vi. 21. 22. . . That ye may know ?ny, affairs^ and how I do, , , . Tychl*
CU5 . . . J})all make knoiun unto you all things^ whom I have fcnt unto youfor
the fame piirpofe. And unqueft:ionabiy, th.^t way of fpeaking is not un-
common. Inlbnces are obvious. So Philem. ver. 12. Whom 1 have
fent again. Which may be rendered : luho?}} I am fending again to you.
See alfo vcr. 19. 21. and Philip, ii. 28. So here in 2 Tim. iv. 12. The
words may be rendered : Ai^d ^ychicus I am fending to Ephefus, Never-
thelefs, as that interpretation, in this place, is not certain, I would not
be pofitive. The epiflle to the Epheftans^ I think, was carried from
Home by Tychicus^ either at the fame time with the fecond to Timothie^

or a ihort time only before it.

And according to my calculation, the epiflle to the Ephefians was
writ at Rome^ foon after the Apoftle's arrival there in 6r. and before the

fummer of that year. It was the firft: epiflle writ by the Apoftle in that

city. And it was fent away a ihort time before the fecond epiflle to

Timothiey of which I ihall fpeak next, or together with it.

S E C T. X.

The fecond Epiflle to Timothie,

WE come now to the fecond epiflle to Ti?nothie^ which
we fuppofe to have been fent away together with A.D.61.

that to the Epheftans^ or foon after it.

Many learned men fpeak of a fecond imprifonment o^ Paul at Rojne^

and fuppofe, that this fecond epiftle to T^imothie was then writ, in 67. or

68. But I do not know, that we have any good account of a fecond

imprifonment of Paul at Rome. He fuifered martyrdom there, as fome
think, in 64. or 65. or as others, in 67. or 68. But that he might do,

without a previous imprifonment of any duration. For he might be ap-
prehended on a fudden, and be put to death prefently. Which may be
reckoned as likely, as not.

Before I proceed to the proofs, that this fecond epiflle to Timothie

was writ during Paid''s imprifonment at Rome^ when he was fent thithef

from Judea by Fejius^ I would premife, that I fuppofe, with mofl learned

moderns, that Timothie was now at Ephefus,

It

(d) Verum eidem Tabellario, nempe Tychico, dsdit etiam tunc Paulua

cpiflolam ad Ephefios. Licet in ea ad Timotheum dicat : Tychicum tn't/i

Ephefum : tamen praeteritum tempus pro priefenti ufurpaffe videtur, ficut cum
ad Ephefios de eodem fcribens ait : Ut autem et vos fdat'is^ qua circa me funt

. . . nota facut Tychicus • . quern mifi advos ad hoe tpfum* « • Bar% ann* 59'
num, XV*
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It has been thou^ht^ that Timothie was not there, becaufe it is ftid ch,

iv. 12. Tychicus have Ijent to Ephefus, But that argument is of no force.

There was no need to fay : I have fent Tychicus to you. There are

many fimilar, or parallel ways of fpeaking in St. Pauls epiftles. i Cor,

xvi. 32. He fpeaks of bis \\2iW\Y\g fought with beaj}s at Ephefus : v/here

he certainly was at that time, as appears from xvi. 8. And 2 Tim. i. 1 7.

he fays : IVhen Onefiphorus was at Rome^ hefought me out very diligently*

He does not fay, when he was here. Lightfoot [e) obferves, that from

the epiftle itfelf it may be concluded, that Timcthie was at Ephefus. For

I. He dire61:s him to falute the houlhold of Onefiphorus, iv. 9. who was

an Ephefian, i. 16. ... 18. 2. He direif^s Timothie to take Troas in

his way to him. ch. iv.. 13. which was the way, that Paul had gone

from tphefus, 2 Cor. ii. I2. and to Ephefus again. Acls xx. 5. 3. He
yf:?ixn?>h.\m o( Alexander, iv. 14. who was an Epheftan. i Tim. i. 20.

A6i:s xix. 33. So Lightfoot. To which, I think, may be added, 4.

PauVs fahitation of Pritfcilla and Jquiia, ch. iv. 19. who, probably,

were now returned to Eph.fus^ and fettled there, where they had been

formerly. A61s xviii. 18. 19 26. and i Cor. xvi. 19. For

certain they were not now at Rg??u\ where Paul himfelf was : though

they were there, when he wrote the epiftle to the Romans, xvi,

3. 4-

Here it may be afked : When did Timothie come to Ephefus, P And
how long' had he been there ? I anfwer, that by a very eafie and pro-

bable coDJeclure, it may be concluded, that he was left there, when
Paul was going up to'Jerufalertly with the collections, which he had

made among the Gentil Chriftians, for the poor faints in Judea, For
Timothie is exprcfsly mentioned by St. Luke among the Apoftle's com-
panie in that journey. A6ts xx. 3. 4. 5. And as he was about to fail

into Syvia^ he purpofed to return through Macedonia* And there accompa^

nied him into Afia^ Sopater of Bcroea . . . and Ti/nothicy and of Afia^ Ty^

ihicus^ and Trophimus. Timothie therefore w^as in Paul's companie, and

went with him as far as Afia^ in which Ephefus ftood. And fo far, I

fuppofe, all, above mentioned, accompanied Paul^ but not into Syria^

I apprehend, that Timothie and Tychicus ftaid in y^k. For we have not

-^ny intimations from !$t. Luhey or St. Pauly or any way, that thefe two
vere with the Apoftle at jferuja/em.

Every one is here ^hle to rccoiiecV, that when Paul went Into Aface^

donia in the vear c'6. about the time of Pentecoft, he left Timothie at

Ephefus, I Tim, i. 3. But for fomereafons, which may be well fnppofed

to have been good and (ufficient, he came from thence to Paul in Ala^

cedonia. Fur he is joyned with Paul in the falutation, at the beginning

of the fccond epilHc te-the Cor/?2thians. And, as has been juft (een, he

attended Paul^ when he kk Macedoniay to proceed to Jerufale?n. But
jio man can dcuht, that Paul would be willing to replace li?nothie at

Ephefus,, where his prefcnce was oi great importance, if an opportunity

(l)ould offer. Such an opportunity tiiere now was. And, very proba-

bly, it v/as pmb'racrd. And P^//// "parted with him at A/z/^'fJ^J, where he

had fcnt for the Llders of the church of Ephfus to aieet hiiru
•

' • Ti:h2noKt
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TiUemont fays : " It '(/) is not faid, what became of Timothie^ during

the two years that St, Paul was prifoner in Judea.** I think, I may
prefume to fay, he was all that time at Ephefus, and parts adjacent i«

JJia, Du Pin was of the fame opinion, whofe Words I tranfcribe {g)
below.

Tiilemoni zdds prefently afterwards : " It is however certain, thatTiW-
** thie was at Romt^^ when the Apoftle wrote to Philefmriy the Philip-
** pians, and the Colojftans : forafmuch as he is named jovndy with him
*' in the titles of thofe three epiftles.*' How Timothie came to be thea
at Rome^ wc ftiall fee prefently.

Paul therefore parted with Timothie at Miletus^ as jufl: faid. And I
think, that when the Elders of Ephefus were come to Miletus^ Timothie
joyned himfelf with them, and ftood at the head of them : and confe-
quently was one of thofe, of whom it is faid : j^nd they all wept fore^ and
fill on Paul's necky and kijjedhim : forrowing rno/l of allfor the words which
he fpake, that they Jhould fee his face no more. And they accompanied him i$

the Jhip, A£^s XX. 37. 38.

Of this Paul takes notice in'the mod affectionate manner. 2 Tim. i. 4.
Greatly defirous to fee thee^ being mindful of thy tcars^ that I may be filled

with joy. Doubtlefs Paul was much afFefted by the tears of all the rell,

but efpecially Timothie's : and was now greatly defirous to fee him^ who
had been fo deeply ftruck with the thoughts of never feeing his face
any more.

Timothie^ then, was at Ephefus^ when this epiftle was fent to him. And
he had been there from the time that Paul left Miletus^ to go to Jerufa-
lem^ and during his imprifonment in Judea.
The obfervation, that Paul here refers to the tears fhed by his friends

at his parting with them at AdiletuSy appears to me very obvious : though
it has been hitherto entirely overlooked, fofar as I know. And it will di-
re6^1y lead us to the true date of this epiftle. It is a moil proper beainin<r
of a letter fent by Paul to Twh'Ahie at Ephefus^ foon after his arrival at
Rome from Palejlinc^ at the time we fuppofe : but it is very unlikely to
be taken notice of in an epillle writ feveral years afterwards, and after
there had been an interview : as there certainly was, when Paul was at
Rome,

I fhall now ohferve divers particulars, confirming the fuppofition, that
St. Paul's fecond epiftle to Timothie was writ, during the Apoflle's im-
prifonment at Rome^ and near the bcj^u-jing of it.

I. The circumfhinccs of the Apoiiie^s imprifonment at Rome^ when
fent thither by Fejlus^ and at the time of writing this epiftle, are exactly
the fame.

Says

(/) S. Timothie Mem. T, 2,

(g) On pourroit dire neanmoins, et je ne m'eloignerois de ce fentimertt,
que 8. Paul le lailTa a Ephefe, quand s'etant arrete a Milet, il cnvoya querir
ks pretres de reglife d'Ephefe. A(il. xx.-ver. 17. Car nous lifons,'que comrae
S. Paul^ partoit pour aller en Afie par Macedoine, Tfmothee fut un de
ceux qui raccompagnerent en Afie. ch. xx. 4. Et nous ne trouvons plus
Tlmothee a fa compagnie, nl a jcrufalem, ni pendant fa prifon de.Ccfaree.
Si cela eft, Timothee aura ete etabili par S. Paul pour gouvcrner les egli-

fes d'Afie en 58. JJu Pin, DiJ, Prelim. /. 2. ch, 2, J -viii.
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Says St. Luke^ A£ls xxviii. i6. Paul was fuffered to dwell by hhnfelfy

U^ith afoldier that kept him. And ver. 30. Paul dwelt two whole years m
his own hired houje^ and received all that came in unto him.

Here are two rem.irkable particulars, i^/r//, that Paul dwelt by him"

fslfy with afoldier that kept him : that is, after the maimer of the Romans,
by an iron chain of convenient length, he was faftened to a foldier, who
had one end of the chain upon his left hand, and Paul the other end up-
on his right hand. As was largely fncwn (/;) formerly. To this St.

Paul ickrs in this his fecond epilile to Timothie i. 16. fpeaking of One^

ftphorus : He oft refrefned 7nc^ andzuas not af)a7ned of my chain. So exact-

ly, A£ls xxviii. 20. Becaufefor the hope of Ifrael^ I am bound with this

chain.

Secondly, The other remarkable particular is, that when at Romey
Paul dwelled in his own hired houfe^ and received all who came in unto him.

Such alfo was his cafe at writing this epiftle, as appears abundantly from
ch. iv. 10. and other places. He had with him Demas^ Crefcens^ Titus,

The firft was gone to Thcjfalonica^ without his approbation : the others

were gone, whither he had fent them, as it feems. And Luke was IHli

with him. And at ver. 21. he fends falutations to Timothie from divers

perfons, and from the church at Rofne in general, faying : Eubulus greets

0th theey and Fudensy and Linus^ and Claudia., and all the brethren. Which
Ihews^ that people had free acceffe to the Apoille, when he wrote this

epiftle,

I. Obj. However, it ha> been objected, that (/) when Onefiphorus

came to Rojncy Paid was clofe fhut up, and Onefiphorus had much diffi-

culty in finding him. Which is different from the imprifonment of

which 't>\.. Luke has given an account.

To which I anfwer, that Onefiphorus had no uncommon difficulty in

his accefTe to P^w/, whofe words are, 2 Tim. i, J 6. 17. The Lordgive

mercie to the houfe of Onefiphorus. For he oft refrefhed me^ and was not

ajhamed cf my chain. But when he was at Rome^ he fought me out very di-

ligently^i and came unto me : that is, I think : " Onefiphorus has been often

** with me, and refrefhed me, with prefents, and with his converfation,

** without being at all afhamed of me, though I had a chain upon me.*'

Which fhews, that Onefiphorus might come to vifit the Apolile, when.

he pleafed : and might give him as much relief, as he faw good. " Yea,
** fays the Apoftlej as foon as he came to Rome.^ he made inquiries after

*' me, and came to fee me without delay."

Here appear not any tokens of Faufs being under a very ftri6l con-

finement. But here are evidences of his being in fuch a condition, as

that reprefented by St. Luke^ when he had been brought from Judea to

R^ome, Onefiphorus feems to have come to RomC'^ fqcn after the Apoftle's

arrival

{h) See of this work part i. B, u ch. x. § /V.

(i) In fecundis vinculis alia ftatim rerum facies fuif. Tunc enim Onefi-

phorus , inquit, cum Romam vent/fety folicite me quafivity et invenif. i. 17. An
opus erat, ut Onefiphorus crTr^-^aioTt^oy, et cum tanto fludio ac folicitudine

qurereret Paulum, et ex tarn fedula inquifitione invenirtt, fi Apoftolus aut

in eadem domo, aut cum eadem libertate, et non in arfta et abdila cullodia

praedicalTet ? Fcarfon. De Succeff. privior ^ Ronu Epfcop. Djff. i. cap. 5, n. viii^
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arrival there. In order to find him out, and know where he was, it w^$
needfull to make fome inquiries. How .elfe fhould any man find a ftranV"

o-er in a great city ? Whether he was quite at liberty, or in one of the

prifons of it, fome inquiries would be needfull. And when Onefiphorui

had found the place, where Paul was, he came to it without any diffi*

culty.

IVitfius {k) fpeaks exa6lly to the like purpofe. And fuppofeth, that

after lome inquiries (fuch as are needfull, when a man comes to a large

city, and wants to fee a llranger newly arrived,) Onefiphorus found Paul
^ith the foldier in his own hired houfe.

The cafe I take to be this. Onefiphorus came to Rome upon his owi^

fecuhr bufinelle. He knew very well, that P^z^/ had been curried thi-

ther, as a pnfoner. But what was become of him, he did not know:
whether he had besn fet at liberty, or was ftill a prifoner, or had been
put to death. Upon coming to Rome therefore, not long zhcr Paul
had been brought thither, he made anxious inquiries after him. And
hearing where Paul was, he readily came to him, notwithftanding his

difgraceful circumftance, being chained to a foldier. And fo long as her

ftaid in Rome, he made the Apoitie frequent vifits, and afforded hina fuch

refrtihment, as was in his power.

2. I hj. But it is urged, that St. Paul fays, 2 Tiifti, ii. g. {/)—

-

fp^he? cln 1juffer^ as an evil doer^ even unto boiids.

To which I anfwer, that the word, here rendered bonds^ is the fam«
that is ufed in other epiftles, writ during the Apoftle's imprifonment at

Rome^ when fent thitier by i^£/?z/j. Col. iv. 18. Remeynher my bondu
Mkviu.oviiiTi

fj^y
rcoy ^Ba[A.u)i, The fame word is ufed at leaft four times itt,

the cpiille to the Philippians. ch. i. 7. 13. 14. j6. and in Philem. ver.

10. and 13. Hebr. x. 34. And to the Ephefians he fays iii. i. / Paul^

the prifoner ofjefus Chriji, h ^eVio^ And ch. iv. i. The prifoner of the

Lord. Not to mention any other places. When Paul was fo bound,
he had reafon to fay, hefuffered as an evil-doer^ or malefa(5lor, eveji unta

bonds. He was not a malefactor, or notorious offender, nor a criminal:
but was innocent in the view of the Roman laws, as well as in point of
reafon, juftice, and equity. But he fuffered, as an evil-doer. Had he
not reafon to fay fo, when he was fent bound from Judea to Rome ?
Had he not been profecuted, as a malefador ? Did not the Jewifh mul-
titude, who firfi: laid hold of him, intend to kill him ? A6ls xxi. 31 . . . .

36. xxiii. 27. xxiv. 6. Did not the multitude, who heard him withi

patience for a while, at length fay : Jway with fuch a fellow. For it is

not fit, that he Jhould live f xxii. 22, Does not Fejius fay to King Agrip^

pa,

{h) C^ando Onefiphorus Paulum Romas quaefitum venit, non videtur in-

yenifle in carcere corijedum, ardaque cultodia detcntum, fed miiiti fuo al-

ligatum, in diverfiolo. Sic enim Paulus : Kcu t^iv aXuo-iv y^y ovk hrna-xyv^* - -

Et fane quamvis vincula PauH nota fuerint in toto Praetorio, non tamen indc
confequitur, Pauli domum ita notam omnibus fuifle, ut homini peregre ad-
venienti, in urbe quae orbis compendium erat, ad captivi Judsei domum in-

veniendam dlligenti inquifitione npn fue'rit opus. Prasfertim fi adtendamus,
fafta haec efle initio vinculorum Pauli, antequam eum cclebritatis gradum
cflet naftus. Witf, ubifupra,fe&^ 12, num, vi^
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fay and the large aiTcmblie at Cefarea ? Tefee this man^ about whom all-

the multitude ofthe Jews have dealt with me, both at 'Jcrufakm^ and alfo here,

cryingy that he ought not to live any longer, xxv. 24. So that he was pro-

fecuted as a malefadtor all the while that he was in Judca. Nor does it

appear, that there w^s any likelihood of his efcape, but by appealing to

the Emperour. And was he not after all fent bound to Romey with ma-
ry obnoxious perfons under the command of a Centurion ? Certainly,

I think, thefe things afforded fufficient ground for Paul to fay what he
does in this place to Timothie.

But to iniinuate from thefe expreflions, that Paul was now in fomc
clofe confinement, hie friends debarred acceile to him, and himfclf for-

bid the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, I humbly conceive, is altogether

without foundation. It is inconfiflent with the whole tenour of the

cpif^Ie, and with the Apoftle's writing, or enditing, and fending fuch a

letter as this to Timothie. Wherein too he defires Timothie to come un-
to him.

St. Paul's imprifonment at Rome, when fent thither by Fejlus, was
occafioned by his zeal for the liberty of the Gentils, as is manifeft from
A6^s xxii. 21. 22. Of which he alfo takes notice, Eph. iii. i. faying:

IPauly theprifon^rofyefus Chrijlyfor you Gentils. His imprifonment at

Romey at the time of writing this epiftle, was owing to the fame thing.

For he fays here, ch. i. 11. 12. IVhereunto I am appointed a preachery

end an apoJllCy and a teacher of the Gentils. For the which caufe 1 alfofuffer

thffe things. This is very obfervable. And indeed the twelve verfes at

the begining of this epiftle are a moil proper introdu6lion to an epiftle,

ient to Timothie by Pauly at the time, for which we argue.

Thus the circumftances of Paul's confinement at the time of writing

this epiflle, compared with the circumftances of that confinement at

R^mey of which St. Luke has given a general account, and in which it is

allowed, that St. Paul wrote epiftles to the EphefanSy PhilippianSy Co/of-

JianSy Philemony fhew it to be one and the fame imprifonment, and that

this epiftle alfo was writ about the fame time with them.

2. St. Luke was with the Apoftle at Romey when he wrote this epi-

flle. 2 Tim. iv. 11. And we know from the A<5ls, that he went with
Paul from Judea to Rome, when he was fent thither by Fejlus, He is

likewife mentioned in the epiftles to the Colojfians and Phile^non^ writ du-
ring this imprifonment. But it would be prefumption to fay, that St.

Luke was with the Apoftle at Romcy in another imprifonment, three, or

four, or five years after this : efpecially, when we fee, that his hiftorie

of St. Paul in the book of the Acls concludes with the account of his

tv/o years imprifonment at Romey when font thither by Fejlus.

3. Since the Apoftle's coming to Rome^ he had with him, befide Luke^
who accompainedhim, DemaSy CrefcenSy TituSy TychicuSy four of his aflift'

ants and fellow-laborers. Which might be like) v enough to be expecled,

when Paulv:2.s fent from Judca to Rome. But it cannot be faid to have
been likely at any other feafon. But at this it was. For PauVs impri-

fonment in Judea had lafted above two years. And it muft have beea
known to all Gentil Chriftians throughout the world, and obferved by
them with aftonifbaicnt, and grief. ,And his laft appearance before Fcf^

tusy and others at Cefarcay wa^ a very remarkcible thing, and muft have

4 fopn
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foon come to the knowledge of all Chriftians in Syria^ Afic^ GreicCy and
halie. At that aflemblie it was determined, that Paul Ihould go to R.ome*

He took fhipping at Cefarea with others. He had a long and dangerous
Voyage. And after fuch an imprifoilment in Jidea^ as that related by St.

Luke^ with all it's circumftances, it may be reckoned highly probable,

that fome good number of the Apoftle's affectionate friends, efpecially

his fellow-laborers, if not too much engaged, fhould form a defign, and
do their utmoft, to meet him at Rome, It feems to me very likely, that

fome fuch perfons fhould with this view get to Rome^ before raul himfelf.

Accordingly, we have feen four fuch perfons mentioned by Paul in this

epiftle. It is a ftriking circumftance, and epcceedingly favors oirrargu-

ment for the time of this epiftle.

4. Says St. Paul 2 Tim. iv. 20. Erajlus abode at Corinth, Whi^h is

agreeable to the account of St. PWs journey to Jerujalem^ as related by
St. Luke. For Acls xix. 22. Eraftus is exprefsly mentioned as one of
thofey ivhv minljlred io Paul^ whom he fent from Ephefus to Macedonia*
Nor is Erajlus among thofe, who went with Paul from Macedonia, A6ls
XX. 4. It {m) is therefore very likely, that he ftayed at Corintby and did

iiot go with the Apoftle to Jerufalem. .This Timotbie kn^w very weii.

Neverthelefs, it («) is very properly mentioned together with other par-

ticulars, fhewing Timothie the reafonablenefte of his coming to him^ and
the need, which the Apoftle had of his prefence.

We {hould here recolledt what was formerly faid of the Apoftle's fitu-

ation at Rorne, after a long and clofe confinement in Judea, And then
we fhall eafily account for PauH mentioning to Timothie divers things,

which had happened fome good while before. In a word, /*<?«/ may take

the fame notice of feveral things, which had happened before parting with

Timothie at Miletus, in the fame manner that he would have mentioned
them, fuppofmg him to have ftaid but a few weeks at Jerufaiemy and then

failed from Cejarea to Rome^ and foon after his arrival at Rome^ had writ

to Timothie, to come to him. For all the time of the Apoftle's clofe con-
finement ii! Judea had been funk and annihilated in his computation
. 5. In the fame verfe. Trophimus have I left at Mtletusfick. Another
particular, leading to that date of this epiftle, for which we argue*

We know from Ads xxi. 29. that Trophimus was with Paul at feru-

falem. It may be reckoned probable, that he fet out with Paul from

Cefarea to go to Rome. St. Luke indeed A6s xxvii. 2. mentions not

exprefsly any companions of Paul in his voyage, befide himfelfj and

Arifarchus. Neverthelefs Trophimus likewife may have embarqued with

him. The reafon of not mentioning him maybe, that he did not com-
pleat the voyage, having fallen fick, and therefore had been left 'at Mi"--

letus. This Timothie m.ight know very well. Neverthelefs it is fitly

taken notice of by Paid.^ in a letter, writ foon after iiniihing the voyage,

and when writing to Timothie, to come to him.

But

(?«) Erajlus remanfit Connthi,'] Fuerat in Macedoniam mliTus a Paulo. Ads
xix. 20. I)einde Corinthuin redierat, ibique manferat, nee venerat Romarri.

Grot, in 2 Tim, iv. 20.

{n) Quod Eraftum Corinthi manfifle fcribit, non taoquam rem novam in-

cognitamque Timotheo renuiiciat : refert tamen, uti atiincntcm ad fcopuin

fuuin, &c. IVitf. de Fit, Pnulu SeS. xii, n, vi^
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' But whm was Trophimus left at Miletus ? Ber.a [o) was inclined to read

here MaiTT?, Melita^ Maha^ inftead of MiX^rw, Miletus. Which conjec-

ture, is approved by (/>) Grotius. But if Miletus /hould be reckoned the

true reading, Bexa fuppofeth, that Trcphimus might be fet on fhore in the

time of that flow failing mentioned A£ts xxvii. 7. Lightfoot {q) con-

cludes from what is in AcSls xxvii. 2. that PW had a good opportunity

to leave Trophiiims at Miletus.

This "will be farther confirmed, if we admit the interpretation given

by Wall.; with-out any view to the ufe, which we are about to make
of it.

** AtSEs xxvii. 2. meanirto to fail by the coajis of Jfta. Ua-KovT^

**^ teMU Yh's yfdtc^ 'tliy<cyiocv foif:^^. The fhip meant to call at fome places
" in Jjtiit This is a different phrafe from that, ch. xx. 16. 'aya^uTri^itja-ai

**"E^£c-o«. to fail hy Ephefusy that is, to leave it, to pafs by, without call-

" ing." It is, then, a very eafie and natural fuppofition, that' PW
might have an opportunity of kningTrdphi?nus on fhore at Miletus.

6. St. Paul defires Tintothic to come to himfhortly. ch. iv. 9. And un-

ijueftionably he did fo. We find 'his name in the falutations at the be-

gining of the epiftles tothe fhilippians., the Colofftans., Philemon., writ dur-

ing tins imprifonment^ amd near it's period. IVilfius (r) obferves, that

in the Ac^s there is no account of Timothie'% accompanying P^w/ to Rome'.

ITnni^MV therefore not being there at the begining of the Apoftlfe's cap-

tivity in that city, he might have occaflort to fend a letter to him, at the

time fuppofed-by us. ,
Thi^ partrcular is well enforced by IVitfius 2it the

beginiWg' bf his^ argument upon the d^tfe of this epiftle.
•- - "'

:
- "; ;-

'
^. Ver,

-.(•tf,);^J?mp^ -ip yia tardaM^^iig^tione, cum pr^terveheretur Httus Afiae,

ficuti HarratiH" A61. xxvii.. 7., Q^amquam potiiis conjicio legendum iv /xeXir):,

in Melita, Qu.qd vocabulum, facile ^luit in //.iX/yTy dcpravare. Be%. in 2 Tim.

\py'Ovrtciiiip il^tni\6r''^6^\^imo legenti h /xeXit*!. . .. In itinera

HieVbfdlymi's PaulusMeliten attiglt,"rion Mlletum.. Grot, in he.

i^q) **But"wh^n wfts he left?. Not .when Paul\vtx\t toward yeriifalem^ and

{c-ntforthe Elders t)f i^/)i^^^ t)o M'dctus. Afts xli. For Trophimus' \vtn\.y kn6.

xvas \\\t\(.-Pdu{- zt-ytrifakm.- x<xi. i<). But it v^as, when Paul returned from

yerufaltm^ «€^1ir1 been faid, -though -it be not particularly mentioned, that he

touched tbare. . . . Z./</^fayg- plainly, that at PauPs coming away from jfuded\

in his voyage .to Rotiie^ it was tJieir refoiution to^failhy the coafls of Afia. A6ts

3^xvii. 2.'. Which, yi'ould have becii a fairer grrxund to have concluded upon,

that PjkulsNdi^^2X. Miletus in "this voyage,, fmce that was a part of thofe }lfjan

cgajlsy than to change il'/zyf^^/j into JW>/zV^,, upon no ground at ail. And cer-.,

tainly' the ve^iy fcope of the Apoftlt^in that pafiage will not admit of that

change'.' For he is not telling Timothic of Ernflus his abcde at Corinth, or of
Trophimus\ fick-ilay al Miletus, as 'things.unknown to him, but as things very

well knov.-n, yet mentioned to him, as making to the Apoflle's purpofe."

Lightfoot's Hcrmome of ths N.T. Vol. i.'p. '3^z\'.

(r) Pro certo habent, Timotheum initio priorum Paull vinculorum Romas
non fuifTe, Etenim in Aftibus Avpoliolicis nihil ultra de Timotheo dicitur,

quam quod Paulum Hierofolymam proficifcentem in Afiam fuerit comitatus,

cap. x-Xr 4. Exinde milia Timothei mentto : dc itinere Hierofolymitano,

nedum d- navigatione Pv.omana, a^£ y^u. C^ila vero res ipfius adeo Pauli rebus

innexjc fuer^V ipfeqiic tarn eximiam' fuftinuit perfonam, vix videtur proeteriri

pot-uiife- iit-tahta' rerum ock Paulo accideruntvtwietate. &C. Ds Vit* Pauli,.

fiS. 12. num. <y.
-' • .
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7. Ver. II. St. Pauleys', Take Mark, and bring'him tvith thee. AnJ
doubtlefs 7imothie did bring Mark to Rome. For he is mentioned widl
©thers. Col. iv. 10. and Philem. v^r. 24. and comprehended in thofe

general exprefTions. Philip, iv. 21.

Groiius, in (i) his notes upon 2 Tim. iv. 9. ii. fays the fame of 77-
motbie^ Luke^ and Mark^ that I have done. It is ftrange, that he did not
difcern the confequence, which is fo obvious : that this fecond epiftle to
Timothie muft have been writ, before the epiftle s to the Philippians^ the
Colojjians, and Phile?non, But that he difcerned this confequence, dofes

not appear clearly from his preface to this epiftle. Whether he did, or
hot, he admits our interpretations. And the confequence is unavoidable*

It follows alfo from vi^hat he fayS upon ver. 20. of Trophimus having
been left at Melita, \\\ PatiPs voyage from Judea to Ro?ne, as before obi
ferved, and from fome other things faid by him in hi'S Annotations on thiJ

epiftle. Which may be taken notice of hereafter. t

8. Ver. 13. The cloak, that I left at Troas with G&rpus^ when thou cofHkjtl

bring zvith thee^ and the books^ efpecially the parchmentSi •
•^*-

As St. Paul went to Jerufalem by^ the way of Troas, we afe hereby I^d
to the time of this imprifonment : efpecially, when we corifider, that ^TA
mothte accompained the Apoftle in that journey^ as far a.5 J/ta. Alid Paai
here feems to write toTimihie, as knowing Carpus^ and that thefe thrn^
had been left with him. -••:

If it be objected, that (t) Paul had at that time feveral friends v^ith

him, who might be willing to take care of thofe things: We (u) readtl^

anfvver : it is true. Nor need it to be fuppofed, that in any otherjournef
jpc7«/. was without a'ftifficient niiniber' of friertds, to perform for him any
needful feryice of "that kind. Tficre might be other reafons for leaving
thofe thingr. behind him. .

.•.>;.; vr.r.'j ^gqednw^

We need not inquirfe, what v/ere thofe rea:foriS',i\t>f'What''vvere thol^
things. However I fhail obferve here whzt 'Lightfiot f&yi of the word,
tenured cloak, in his account of St. PW's journey from 7r^^> -to Jerufa^

•
' '

..-.•
lejfj,^

(j) 'Zireoa.crQ'i iTAiXi Wj^oc ^e lo.'Xibic' ncinpe Roman. Et hoc fecit Tirne^
theus, ut apparet. Cololf. i. i. Philem,' i.; Hebr. xiii. Philip, ii. 19. Gmt^
in 2 Tim, iv. 9. vid. et in ver, II,

^ ^ -

AnKxci'i /xoyo, wet' £/*«. Nam poft Iter illud, quod fine Afiiprum defcripfiti

manfit in Italia cum Paulo. Col. iv. 14. Philem. ver. 24.
"* *.

.

Mj^Kcy dvocXv.^uv uyuyi uirot cr£ai»T5. '——Et ' hoc defiderlum Ph\lli impIctUfflf

eft. Vide Philem. 24. GolofT. iv. 10. Id.- in ver. it.
"*

[t) Quia jubet fibi adferri peniilam, quam Troade apud Carpum reliqu^rat^

et libros. ——Ineptum autem eft vel cogitare Paulum hsec Troade reliquifiei

quum tot fecum haberet comites, et collefta? Plierofolymam perfereadas, et
navem ubique conduceret. ^p. IVitfibid, Se^, 12. num. iv.

(u)
^
Refpondctur : Non magis ineptam efle cogitare^ .Paulum penulam fuam

cum ilbris quibufdam et membranis Troade reUquifte "In illo Itinere, quod
Lucas meminit, quam in alio, quod, fupponitur, quocumque. Si cnim Id
conful;o faftum fit, ratio confiHI seque nobis In obfcuro manet : quippe nullibi

tradita. Si per obrivl'onem aliquam aut negllgentlam ejus qui Paulo mlnlf-
trab'at ; quo plures erant, majorifque momenti farcinge, eo facillor efTe videtur
unlus alicujus, ct vilioris, forfan, negiedus,. &c, fFitf. ib, fed, 12.
num, vi, • -'2
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Urn: ** When [x] he goes now ^'•om thence, it is moft likely, was the
** time, when he left his cloak, and parchments with Carpus, 2 Tim. iv.

*
1 3. His cloak. For he was now going among his own nation in Judea^

' and there he was to wear his Jevvifh habit. And he left his Roman
*^garb here, till he Ihould come into thofe Roman quarters again."

9. The progrefle of the gofpel at the time of writing this epiiUe, and

the other epiftles, confefl'edly writ in the time of St. PauW imprifonment

at Roimr, when fent thither from Judea^ appears to be the fame, or very

much alike.

To the Phlitpp'tam he writes i. 12. 13. / tvould^ ye fiould underjland^

hrethnn^ that the things which have happened unto me^ have fallen out rather

io thefurtherance of the gofpel: fo that my bonds in Chrift are manifejl in all

the palace, and in all other places. Sec alfo ver. 14. . . . 18. In this fecond

t^\h\ttoTimothie he fays. ch. ii. g. that though hefuffcred unto bonds^

the word ofGod was not hound. And fee i v. 16. 17. And at ver. 1 1 . he

defires, tha.tAfark would come to him :foj'.y fays he, he is proftable to mefor
ihgminijirie : fuppofmg, that he fliould have employment for him, v/herein

he might promote the intereft of the gofpel. Paul could fpeak more
diftin(Sily of his fuccefles, and of the oppofitions, which he met with at

Romcy in the epiftles writ a fliort time before his enlargement. But even

Ziow he appears to have had in profpedl thofe things, which were after-

wards accomplifhed,

. 10. At ch. iii. 1 1 . he reminds 57;;^//^/^ of the perfecutions^ and affliciions^

which he had endured at Antioch^ Iconium^ Lyflra, all well known to Tijno"

ihie. Which is very proper and feafonable, at our fuppofcd time of writ-

ing this epiftle : more feafonable, than it would have been feveral years

afterwards.

Some, perhaps, may think it reafonable to expect more notice taken of

the Apoflle*s imprifonment in Judea^ and at Rofne. But we fuppofe,

that to be the very imprifonment, which he was now under, and of which
he often fpeaks in this epiftle, faying, that hcfuffered trouble^ even unto

bonds: that he endured all things for the ele^s fake : that Onefphorus was not

ajhamed of his chain : that he had ?nade an apologie^ zvhen all menforfook

him. But if this letter had been writ feveral years after his imprifonment

in JudeOy and at Rome ; it would have been reafonablc to expe6l fome
references to it, as a thing paft, in his exhortations to Timothie^ in fpeak-"

ing of perfecutions and affli^fions formerly endured by him.
* II. Ch. ii. 22. Flee aIf youthful lujis. An exhortation to Timothle

niore fuitable now, than feveral years afterwards. Indeed, this whole
epiftle is an admonition to Timothicy as a Chriftian, and a Minifter, better

fuiting the time of St. Paul's imprifonment 2X\R^nUy when fent thitlier

from Judea^ than any later time. . .- ;r:j*:.K .i.. :

-

12. Ch. iv. 16. 17. At 7}iy firj} anfwcr no'imni'Jidbd' with me^ but- all

menforfook me. . .. . Notwithfianding the LordJhod with me^ andfirengthen-^

edme^ that by me the preaching might be fully known^ and thai all the Gentih
might hear, ' And I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion, '•' '''

Thefe words afford a ftrong argument, that this epiftle was writ, when
Paul was fentbound from Judea to Rome, For it is much more i'afdn-

able

(») As hforc. /».' 316, "...
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able to think, that P^z// would fpeak of fuch an apologie in an epiftle writ

foOn after it was made, than in an epiftle writ five or fix years afterwards.

That Paul fpeaks of an apologie made at the time fuppofed by us, is very

probable. And this text was fo underftood by fcveral ancient writers,

Eujebius, Jcro7ne, Chryfoftorn^-SiVi^ Theodoret, The words of (y) Enfebius

I tranfcribe below in his own language. Jerome\ words were tranfcribed

by us (%) formerly, and are ht to be repeated here. They reprefent the

fame fentiment with that in Eiifebius : from whom, probably, and from

fome other ancients, he learned it. " It {a) fhould be obferved, fays he,

*' that at the time of his firft apologie, Nero's government not being yet

" quite degenerated, nor difgraced with the horrible wickednefle, which
*' hiftorlans fpeak of, Paul was fet at liberty, that he might preach the
*' gofpel in the weftern parts of the world : as himfelf writes in the fecond
" epiftle to Timothie^ dictated by him in his bonds, at the time he fufFered."

And what follows.

And Chryjoftom in a homilie upon the fourth chapter of this epiftle

:

" How, fays (Z*) he, (hall we underftand this firft apologie ? He was at

*' firft brought before the Emperour, and efcaped. But when he had
" converted his cup-bearer, then he was beheaded."

Theodoret is very exprefs in his comment. " When (c ) upon his ap-
" peal, he was fent to Rome by Fejius^ having apologized for himfelf, he
*' was difmiffed as innocent, and went into Spa'ni^ and other nations. . .

" By the firft apologie therefore he meaneth that which was then made.
" And I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion. So he calls Nero, as

" being Emperour, and a cruel man."
Indeed this defenfe, or apologie, cannot relate to any other time. For

he fays : But the Lordflood ivlth ?ne^ andjlrcngihened 7ne : that by me the

preaching might befully known^ andall the Gentils might hear. This could
not be faid at any fuppofed fecond imprifonment, when the Apoftle was
near his end. But muft relate to the profpect of fuccelfe, which he had

foon

(j) • . . ToT£ (Ji.iv o^y d<jr<jXoyn(7dtJiHo-Ji at^Gi,- stt* T'/jv t« y-Vte'SyiAuroq Oia,K.o/,av

7\OjO^ i^ii feiXxaGat Tov ditOTcikov* ^ivTt^ov ol I'jt'iQdvrcx, T/j uvrri CTOAfi rZ xar

oirvrov nhnuuTiyoa y.xprvpla)i Iv Z osr/y-os" O^of/Aioc Tr^v <mpo^ THAo^tov otvripccv l7r»ro-

A>3v av^faiTHy h^a a'/ty-uivu/y t^v te Ttr^oTs^av avTui yniofxiniv (XTirc'Xoyiav, x^ rr,y

^\ I'c uQcixWag ro'AiAu,:^ ^e-ro. t!jv aA?^a,y, k^ rd xaTct rcJi ftVofoAfc^y ty^ncty^i^tidii,

J{, E. /. ./. cap. 22. p. 62, A. et D.
(z) ^e eh. 114. Vol.x,p. no. Ill,

{a) Sciendum autem, in prima fatlsfadlione, necdum Neronis imperio
roborato, nee in tanta erumpente fcelera, quanta de eo narrant hiftorfoe, Pau-
lum a Nerone dimiilum, ut evangeliam Chrifli in Occidentis quoque partibua

prsdlcaret. Sicut ipfe in f^cunda epiftola ad Timothcum, eo tempore q'at)

€t pafTus eft, de vinculis diclans epiftolam. &c. De V. I. cap. V.
\h) WoioutSi fcs^u-iTi)) d7ro?^oytx,v ?Jyi»f Yla^^z^n r.on rZ n^uvi, y^ o'U^pvy^v. "Evei^n

OB 70V o^vo^oov (KVts y.a.'vr,yr,ai.j tot« aiiioy ccTTiT'^afv, ' Ih 2 ep. nd Tun. cap. iv»

horn. 10. T. xi. p. 722. B.

)-t7evr,M.£vr,y ty.x'Kt(Ti, x, ?.. In 2 tf), Tim, iv. 26. To^r,, 1' py 506.

Vol. II.
^
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foon uftcr he was brought from Judea to Rome, At that time thefe

expreiTions were cxceediiigly proper, and his expecElations were fully an-
swered. As may be collected from Philip, ii. 12. ... 20. and iv. 22*
JVttfiiis has fome obfervations upon this place, which (d) defcrve to be
tranfcribsd. So do likewife the obfervations of another learned writer^

{e) they being well fuited to illuflrate this text.

For farther clearing up this point, I muft ftay fomewhat longer here:

I cannot but think it very evident, that Paul was now brouo;ht before

the P^mpcrour, and that he here refers to it. Lightfoot fuppofeth, that

(/) in thofe words^ at my firj} arifwer^ Paul doQS not fo much refer to

.v/hat, or how many anfwers, he was called to : but intimates, that even
at the fxrft pinch and appearance of danger, all that fliould have been hi§

alliftants ftarted from him." And that may be the meaning. Never-
theJefs it is not impoflible, that PW might make two apologies, one foon

after the other, at the hrft of which ail forfook him : whereas, at the

fecond, there were fome,. who appeared with him, and fpoke in his be-
half. But however tliat may be, I am of opinion,' that Paulw^s brought
before NcTo himfelf, and that he here fpeaks of it. Several (g) modern^

have

(J) Puto hnsc ad ea qiise Romss tunc gefla fnnt referenda efie. Ibi enim
ccuftitutus tunc fuit Paulus, ut in fummo totius miindi loco, unde evangelii

ab ipfo praedicati fonus, non tanqiiam biacanse, fed tanqiiam tonitru, quaqiia-

verfum audiretur. . . . Porro ea, qux Romae, quce in Pra;torio, qucc ad tribunal

Caefaris dicebantur, vel agebantur^ in tanta confluentium multitudine, celeri

fama, per omnes totius propemodum orbis gentes vulgata fuere* Quibus
non parum pendens ex eo acceffit, quod captivus ifte, tarn mirabilium

fcrum anunciator, a popularibus quidem fuis accufatus, fed a Carfare

abfolutus, vel certe non damnatus ellet* JVitf,de J^lt. Paid, §, 12. num.

xxxii.

{e) Idem jam a Paulo indicatum. 2 Tim. iv. i6,^ 17^ In prima meo deferi'

Jione nejiio mtht adfu'it, fed omnes, nimirum Chrillianl, Romse turn Paiili aggre-

gati, me dejeruerimt. . . ,. Dominus auiem mihi adfait, et confortavit me, ut per me
promidgatiQ cvangdii compkretury et omnes gentes illud audirent : Ete?iim UheratuS'

fui ex ore leonis, quocum jamjam mihi erat depugnandum. . . . Paulus docet,

jCefe, adjuvante Deo, ab intentati^ fibi cum leone depugnatione fuifle ereptum :

fel'e cauflam fuam ita dixifle, ut liber et inviolatuc; fucrit dimifTus e Praetorio :.

Deum hoc pailo promulgaticnem evangelii promovifTe, et iii celebritatem

deduxiife, ac ad fecuritatem. Seeuritas adnuntiationis lita eft in voce trrArio-

^o^\o(.:, quae a nave,- plenis velis ac liberrime invehente, eft defumta. Eum
igitiu ftnem liberationis fuse Numen Supremum voluerat efle proprium, ut

Paulus in pofterum eo liberius doclrinam evangelii evulgarct. Roma erat

locus celeberrimus. Quidquid ibi gerebatur, id putabatur agi in luce orbis

terrarum. Cauifa itaque Pauli inde innotuit ac iucrci)uit pafiim, ac quicun-

que de ea aliquid audiebant, avidi fuerunt redditi do6lrInac quoque ipfius,

quam docebat, audiendse et cognofcendae, j, Ch, Harmberg, Otia Ganderjloein,

Obferiu 8.J. Hi.

(/) As before, p. 322.

(^) 1 ftiall cite an author or two here, though they may not agree with me
about the time of Paul'?, appearance before the Emperour.

** A6:s xxvii, 24. Thou wujl be brought before Cafar.. By this, and by
what Paul fays, 2 Tim. iv. 77. it feems, that he had a perfonal hearing be-

fure At7-c himfelf." TFull^^ Crlt, Nutes I'pon the A\ T^p, z^i^
.

7 NouJ-
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have perceived this. But though this opinion had never had the Patron-

age of any great names, I apprehend, it might be deduced with certainty

from St. Luke's hiftorie in the A6ls. He is very concife in what he fays

of PW after his arrival at Ro?ne» Nor has he faid, that Paul was
brought before Nero. But it may be argued, and concluded from what
he has faid.

When Paul vi^as firft brought before Fe/fus at Cefarea^ after he had

been left bound by Fcl'ix^ at the end of two years imprifonment, and
Fejius propofed, that he fhould go up to Jerufale?n^ and be there judgsd hc^

fore him, Paulfaid : Ifland at Cafar^s judgement feat^ zvhere I ought to be

judged. A6ls XXV. 9. IC- Then.Fefius, when he had conferred with his

council^ anfwered: Haft thou appealed unto Ccsfar? Unto Ccsfar Jhalt thou

go. ver. 12. Therefore that was now determined. When Fejhis firft

fpoke to King Agrippa about Paul's affiiir, he faid to him : But when
Paul had appealed to be refervedto the hearings or judgment, of Auguflus^

I co7nmanded him to be kept, till I mightfend him to Ccefar. ver. 21. And
when Fefius actually brought Paul before Agrippa, and the reft, he faid :

He himfelf having appealed unto Augiftus, I have deter?nined tofend him»

ver. 25. After Paul had pleaded before Ftfius^ and Agrippa, and that

great companie at Cefarea, it is faid, ch. xxvi. 31. 32. And the King

rofe up, and Bernice, and they thatfat with them. And ivhsn they had gone
aftde, they talked between themfelves, faying : This man doth nothing worthie

of death, or of bonds. Thenfaid Agrippa unto Fefius : This man tnight have
been let at liberty, if he had not appealed unto Ccefar. After his appeal

therefore the fending Paul to Rome was unavoidable. If Agrippa and the

reft of th^t great companie did not dare to difmifs him, though they

thought him innocent, but judged it needful, that he fhould go to Rom^^
it may be reckoned probable, that he v/as actually brought before the

Emperour. And Fefius wrote a letter concerning PauUo the Emperour
himfelf, as may be concluded from ch. xxv. 26. 27. And while Paul
was in the voyage to Rome, he had a vifion. An angelflood by him,fay^
ing : Fear not, Paul, thou mufi be brought before Cccfar. ch. xxvii. 23; 24.
Certainly, therefore, he was brought before him. And that is what h'e

intends, when he fpeaks of his apologie. W^hich is alfo confirmed by
what follows : And 1 was delivered out of the meuth of the lion. Whereby
mufi: be meant Nero him.felf.

And now we may be able to underftand thofe exprefnons : No ?nan

flood with me, hut all men forfook me. St. Luke's hiilorie of Paul\ arrival

at Rome will give great light to thofe words. A6ls xxviii. 13. . . 15.

And we came the next day to Puteoli. Where wefound brethren, and were
defired to tarry with themjeven days, Andfo vje went toward Rome, And
from thence^ when the brethren heard of us, they came to meet us, as far as

Al-pii Forum, a?idthe Three Taverns, Whom when Pauljaiv, hs thanked God,

and took courage. The afi-'ectionate and refpectful vifit of fo many Chrijlians

from Rome was very refreHiing and comfortable to him, after all the.

fatigues

Nous ne faurlons douter au moins que S. Paul n*alt comparu devant Neron
peu de temps avant fa mort, commc on le voit par fa fecoiidc cpiitre a

Timothe^:, TilUm, S, PauL note 40. Mem, T, i. P. 53*. Pariu
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fatigues of his vo}Mge, and in the difgraceful circumftances of his ap-

pearance. But when he was prefented to the Empcrour, rio jnanjhod by

hiiiu But alhncnforjook him. And thefe are the men, whom he intends

:

thefe, and other Chriilians then at Rorne. None of them had courage to

appear in his favour, and plead in his behalf, as they might have done.

But all drew back, and left him alone. Notivithjlandhig the Lordjhoi
with mcy andjhengthencd me.

Let me now reprcfent the progrcfTe of this affair, as it appears to mc,
after having confulted (/:>) Lightfoot^ and others.

When the prifoners from Judea were brought to Rome-i ^hey were all

<lelivered to the Captain of the Guard, or Prefe6l of the Praetorium. At
the fame time Julius the Centurion, to whofe charge they had been
committed, and who had all along courteoiifiy entreated Paul[A&^xxvW 3.]
fpolce honorably of him to the Prefect:, or delivered in a written memo-
rial of his voyage, and the feveral prifoners, whom he had brought with
him, inferting, particularly, fome tnings in favour of this prifoner, and
alfo put into his hands the Governour's letter to the Emperour concern-
ing Paul. The tenour of which, as may be concluded from the letter

of Lyfias to Ftlix^ ch. xxiii. 25. . . 30. and from other things afterwards

recorded in the A£ls, omitting the ufual forms, not needful to be men-
tioned here, was to this purpofe :

" My Lord, when I came into this

** province, committed to my charge by thy fiivour, I found a prifoner,

" named Paul^ left bound by my predeceflbr Felix^ after he had been two
*' years in cullodie. In a fhort time grievous complaints were made
" againfl him by the chief men of the nation, defiring me to pafs fcn^
'' tence of condemnation upon him. Whereupon I appointed them
" a hearing. And being fat on the judgment-feat, I commanded the
" man to be brought forth. But when the accufers flood up, they al-

**• leged no proofs of any thing that could render him criminal in the eye
.*' of our laws. They had only certain queflions againft him of their

'' own religion, and concerning one Jefus^ who had died, and whom
'' P^^/Jaffirmed to be alive. At this time the man exprefl'ed a defire to
*' be heard at thy tribunal. And having conferred with my Council, and
" con'iidering, that he is a citizen of Rome^ his appeal was allowed to

" be valid. Whereupon I relblved to (end him unto thee, as foon as

« I could.

{h) ** Julius^ the Centurion, that had brought Paul, jiiid the reft of the

prifoners from Judea, had been his friend and favourer from his firil fetting

out, und fo continued, till his fettling at Rome. . . . His accufers, that were

come from Jitdta, to lay In the charge againft him, [for we can hardly fu{)-

pofe, but that fome were come :] would be urgent to get their buiinefle dif-

patched, that they might be returning to their own homes again. And fo

would bring him to his trial, as foon as they could. And that his trial was

early this year, appears by his own words in the fecond epiille to T'lmotinet

where he fpeaketh of his anfwer, that he had been at, and requireth Timothle

to come to him before winter. 2 Tim. iv. 16. 21.

As he appealed to Nero himfelf, fo Nero himfelf heard his caufe. Philip, i.

13. 2 Tim. iv. 16. And here it was pofTible for Paul and Seneca to fee each

other. At which time all that had owned him before, withdrew themfeives

for feat, and dared not fiand by him, or appear with him in his danger.
*

L'ightfoctf as beforeyp. 322.
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" I could. In the mean time King Agrippa and Bernlce came to the
*' place of my refidence. V^ho being Jews by nation and religion, and
*' willing to hear the man, I fet him before them, that I might be the
*' better informed concerning him myfelf. In their prefence, and be-
" fore Me, and many others, Roman Officers, and principal men of
" this city, he without referve declared his doctrine, and his concern to

'' promote it, and indeed his whole life from the begining. After
«< which, when the ailemblie, (as honorable as can be expected to be
'' ktn in any of the provinces :) were gone afide, they talked between
" themfelves. And they were all agreed, faying : This man doth no-
** thing worthie of death, or of bonds : and he might have been fet at

<* liberty, if he had not appealed to Auguftus. To thee therefore I now
" fend him. And to thy cognizance his caufe is referred."

When Biirrhus, the Prefect of the Praetorium, brought Paul before the

Emperour, and delivered the Governour's letter; it is not improbable,

that he might add fome hints in favour of the prifoner, from the charac-

ter given of him by Julius^ either by word, or in his memorial. At this

audience muft have been prefent, befide tl Burrhus^ divers other cour-

tiers, of the greateft eminence and diilinclion, and perhaps Seneca. It

may be likevvife fuppofed, that fome Jews delegated by the Council at

yerufakjiiy appeared, to plead againft Paul. If there were none, it muft
have been underftood to be a difrefpedt to the Emperour, and a great

prejudice to the caufe of the accufers. If there were any fuch here, it

would fhew the reafonablenefTe of Paul's expectation, that fome of the

Chriftians at Rome fhould have attended likewife.

At this time, (unlefs there was another audience foon after,) the Em-
perour pronounced fenteiice upon Paul, and figned the order of his con-
finement: fuch as is related by St. Luke. A6i:s xxviii. 16. 30. 31. And
though Paul was not acquitted, nor fet at liberty, it may be efteemed a
favourable decifion.

It was after this audience of the Emperour, and this fentence, that Paul
fent for the Jews at RQ7ne^ to come to him. But when he laid before

them his cafe, and fpoke of the proceedings againft him in Judea^ and
of his appeal to Ccefar; they were very humble, and even low-fpirited,

and did wot choofc to enter into difcourfc upon the matter.

Paul {2iys: A<5ls xxviii. 19. But when the Jeivs fpake again/} it, I was
conjlrained to appeal to C^J'ar : not that I had ought to accufe my nation of.

I'hefe laft words may be underftood by fome, as if he had faid : " Not
that I have any caufe of complaint againft my nation." Which would
be great complaifance indeed, after he had received fo much hard ufage

from the Jews. But the words may be^ thus rendered :
'* Not that I

have a defign to accufe my nation of any thing." And in that manner
they are rendered by {i) L^ Clercj and (k) Lcnfant^ in their French tranf-

lations.

-(•-(. Burrhns is computed to have died in the year of Ghrift 62, and Seruca

ih the year 65. V'ul. Bofn. Ann. 62, num. i. et Ann. 6^. num. iv.

(i) Mais les Juifs s'y oppofant, j'ai cte contrain; d* en appeller a Cefar : fans

que J'aye neanmoins deflein d*accufer ma nation, en quoi que ce foit. CL
(k) ... fans que j'aye deffein neanmoins d'accufer ma nation, en quoi que

ce foit. Lcnf»
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lations. And it Is agreeable to (/) Beza's annotation upon the place,

who is another good judge. This ienfe is very becoming Paul, and was
very fuitable to his circumftance and fituation at that time. It was very

proper to pacify the Jews at Rome^ who might have been apprehenfive of

Paul's making ufe of his intereft in the Emperour's Court againll them,

after he had been fo ill ufed in jfudea. But all he aimed at was the vin-

dication of his own innocence, that he might with greater liberty pieach

the gofpcl.

Here we fee the ground of the difference between Paul's imprifonment

in Judea and at Rome. The difference is manifefl. Whilft in ^udea^

it does not appear, that he had any communication with other churches

out of it. He is wholly engaged in his own defenfe, and does but juft

iecure his life againft the violence of the unbelieving Jews, and their

Council. But when he came to Rome^ and his apologie was over, he

v/as permitted to live by himfelf, in his own hired houfe. Inhere he re-

ceives intelligence by meilengers of the churches, who come to him from

divers parts. He makes converts, and writes letters, and has fellow-

laborers, v/hom he fends abroad, as he pleafeth. We now fee the ground

of this. As [m) Jerome fays, " The Apoftle being fent to prifon by
the Emperour, he becomes acquainted v/ith the Emperour's family, and

makes the perfecutor's houfe a church." Referring to Philip, iv. 22.

When Paulw2iS in Judea^ he was the Governour's prifoner, whofe good-

will was reftrained by the influence of the people of the countrey. Now
he is the Emperour's prifoner, who allows what liberty he pleafeth.

And when granted, none dare to contrcU, or abridge it in any meafure.

Hence all the advantages of this imprifonment, and the happy concIufiOn

of it. Having fo much liberty, and being able to receive all who came
to him, he makes many converts, and many friends, feme in the Em-
perour's own family, and near his perfon. Says the Apoftle in this very

\Epiflle Iv. 16. 17. Jt myfrj} anfiver no manjioodzvith me, . . . Notzuith^

Jlandingthe Lordjhcdzvith ?ne^ andfn-engthened me, that by me the preach^

i^ig might hefully known^ and all the Gentih might hear. It is a cafe much
refembling that of our Apoftle before, at Corinth. Acts xviii. 9. . . il.

Thenfpake the Lord unto Paul in the nighty by a vifton : Be not afraid, but

fpeak, and hold not thy peace. For I am with thee, and no man fiall fet on

thee, to hurt thee. For I have much people in this city. And he continued

htve a year andfix months, teachings, the word of God among them. And
though he was brought before Gallio the Governour, and accufed j he

was acquitted, -and continued yet there a good while. In like manner

herCj the Lordflood by Paul,Jlrengthened him^ and delivered him. And he

afterwards dwelt two whole years at Rome, preaching the kingdoju of God,

. p-d teaching ihofe things^ which concern the Lord Jefus, no ?nan forbidding

him. A£lsxxviii. 30. 3!.

Some m.ay fay, that during this fpace fcveral of the Aipoftle's friends

and lellow-iaborers were apprehended, and imprifoned. Which feems

incon-

(/) Eft autem hoc additi m a Paulo, ne putarent Judn?i ipfum conflituine

criminari gentem fuam apud Caefarem : cum hoc unum potlus ageret, ut nullq

hoiliiim incommodo cauiiam Chrifti et innocentiam fuam tueretur. Bez.

(n:) A Caefure miffas in carcerem, notlor familix ejus fadus, perfecutor>S

doini;m Chrilli fecit ecclefi: m. In ep, ad Phikm, T, 4. /. 445. in.
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inconfiftent v/ith the fuppofition of his being committed by the Emperour,
with an order for allowing him all the liberty, which he enjoyed. For
Ar'iftarchus is fpoken of, as his fellnu-priJo-ner.XloX. iv. 10. and EpaphraT,

Philem. ver. 23. And Timothie is faid to have been fet at liberty. Hebr.

"xiii. 23. Who therefore mult have been confined.

To which I anfwer, that thefe imprifonments of fome of PauPsi

friends and fellow-laborers do not at all weaken our fuppofition, but

confirm "it: forafmuch 2.s Paul's liberty was not abridged, but continued
'

the fame all along, until he was quite enlarged. Which affords reafon.

to think, that the method of his confinement was appointed, and or-

dered by an authority above controlle. And it is eafie to conceive, how
it came to pafs, that fome of Paul's friends were imprifoned : when it

is confidered, that he muft have had many enemies, and fome of his

friends afted imprudent]}':^ and there were others, who from envie and ill-

will were prompted to behave irregularly, with a view of bringing him
and his befl friends into danger, byexpofing them to general refentment,

and efpeciallythe refentment of men in power. As we learn from Philip, i.

15. ... 17. And yet it does not appear, that any of Paul's fellow-

laborers endured a long imprifonment. It is not unlikely that they

were taken up, and imprifoned by fome inferior officers, to gratify the

furie of the common .people^ v/ho did not dare to keep them long in

cuftodie, nothing material appearing agalnfl them. As Jerome [n) ob-

ferves, fuch frequent fbort impr?fonments and fpeedy releafes were com-
mon at the firfl rife of the Chrifl:ian religion, b-fore Nero became an
open perfecutor, and before the publication of fuch edicts, as al^etiled the

lives of the followers o^ Jefus,

A.11 thefe confiderations cannot but be of great weight, to determine

the tim.e of this epifile. However there are fome difficulties, that ought
to be taken notice of.

I. Obj. For I am now ready to be offered up, and -the tune of my depar-

ture IS at hand, 1 Tim. iv. 6.

Thefe expreffions led (0] Eufehius of Cefarea and (/>) Jerome., who
followed him, and [q) Chryfifrom., though he did not follow cither, to

fay, that this was the lail: epilHe of St. Paul, writ only a fmall fpace of

time before his martyrdom. And many learned moderns have been of

the fame opinion, as is v/ell known.
But let us attend to Lightfoot. "• There (r) is one paiTage, fiys he, ia

" thi> epifile, which has caufed fome to doubt about the ii;r.e of it*s

" writing.

{n) Quod autem crebro Paulus in carcere fuerit, et de vinciills liberatus fit,

ipfe In alio loco dicit ; iJi cararihus frequenter : de quibus nonnunquam Do-
mini auxillo, crebro Ipfis perfecutorlbus nihil dignum in eo morte invenientibus

dimlttebatur. Necdum enim fuper nomine Chriftiano fe-natus confulta prs-
ceiTerant : necdum Chriflianum fanguinem Neronis gladius dedicarat. Sed
pro novltate prsedicatlonis, nve a Judi^Is Invidentlbus, live ab his qui fua vide-

bants- idola deflrui, ad furorem populis concitatis, mlffi In carcercm, rurfum
impetu et furore depofito, laxabantur. ... id agente Domino, ut In toto orbe
nova pmedicatio diffeminaretur. In Philem, wr. 22, f, 4. /». 453.

(o) //. £.1. 2. cap. 2 2, (p) Rioted FoL x, p,iii Ifrom De V, I, cap. v.

(q) Rioted liieivfe, lefore, FcL X. p. 2'^2, 2^^, (/ ) Vol, i. p. ^2^^
S4
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" writing. This is what he fays iv. 6. / ^m 7iow ready to he offered u%
" and the time of my departure Is at hand. Which would make one think,
" that he was now ready to be martyred, and taken away. And it has
** made fotne believe, this was the lait epiftle that ever he wrote. But
*' when we compare his own words again, yer. 17. 18. and Philip, i. 25*
" and Philem. ver. 22. it maketh paft controverfie, that he fpeaketh not
** of his fudden martyrdom, but that he is to he imderftood in lome other
*^ fenfe. . . And indeed the rcfolution of the difficulty lies open and confpi-
*' cuous in the very text itfelf. Paul looked upon Timothie^ as the prime
*' and choice man, that was to fucceed him in the work of the gofpel, when
" he himfelf fliould be dead and gone : as being a young man, not only
*' of lingular qualifications for that work, but of whom there had been
" fpccial prophecies to fuch a purpofe. 1 Tim. i. 18. He exhorts hin^

" therefore in this place, to improve all his pains and parts to the utmoft,
" to do the work of an Evangelifl^ to ?nake full proof of his minijlrie :

" ch. iv. 5. for that himfelf could not laft long, being now grown old,

*' and v/orn out with travail, and bcfide all that, in bonds at prefent, and
*' {o in continual danger. Therefore muft Thnothie be fitting himfelf
'' daily to take his work, when he is gone."

So Lighifoot^ and, as it feems to me, very properly. To the like pux-

pok Ejlius upon the fame text. Whom (s) I tranfcribe below.

I liicewife place below (t) apart of Baronius's folution of the fame dif-

ficulty, which appears to me very fufficient.

That Paul hcid novy no certain and prophetic view of fuffering mar-
tyrdom immediately, is apparent from feveral things in ^his epifUe : par-

ticularly, from his defiring Tinicthie to come to him, and to bring Mark
with him, as profitable to him. for the minijlrie. He fnppofed therefore,

that he fhould have an opportunity to employ hini in the fervice of the

gofpel.

(f) Qiiare qua: hie ab Apoflolo dicuntur non ita fiipt accipienda, qiiafi plane

fcntiat fcfe jam jam rapiendum ad martyrlum : prcefcrtim cum aha quctdam

ejufdem epifcolae rcpugnent Imic intelltdtui. . . , Sed tantum fignificant, ipium,

<etfi de tempore mortis ct paffionis inccrtum, tamen per carccres €t tri-

bunalla parari ad vicliinam. . . . Quocirca non apparel h«c a Paulo dida
fliiffe per revelationcm aliqunm dc inllaiite martyrio fibi faclara. . , . Illud

etram cOnfiderandum eft, Paulum loqui, ut jam fenem, et laboribas confec-

tum, qui proinde non multnm vltne tcmpus fibi reliquum arbitrclnt. Ac
quoniaui non dubitat, fe martyrio fiir'endum, idcirco, et de eo tanquam
brevi futuro loquitur : Ego enhv^ inquit, jam dtl';hor. . . . Seiifus et connex'.o

eft : Idcirco, cum tam feria obtellatione te difcipulupi meum officii tui ad-

moneo, quod jam fenex fim, et incertus quamdiu fu'turus fuperftes. Jam
tiiim tanquam vi(ftima Chrilto deillnata, per hos c-trceres, tt graviflimos quos

patior advcrfariorum impetus immolari incipio. EJL ad 1 Ttm, iv. 6.

(l) . . . eo enim feniu'h?ec putant accipienda eUe verba, qviafi proxime

cflct Paulus martyrio coronandus, ficque ab eo fpiritu prophelico effe pro-

nunciata. . . Sed dicant velim : Nonne idem ipfc Pouliis in eadtm tellatur

^rpiftola, fibi Dominum apparuiiTe, dum in fummo illo difcrimine vcrfare-

tur, hortatumquc clTc, ac il>rc prcedixilTe, ut ptr' ipfum In omnes Gentes

jpryf'dicatio impieretur ? Quomodo igitur h.rc fibi coh-.fvent, ut inilans Pauli

.•onfummatio efTet, idernque ipfe fie a pcriculo libcrai dii3, in omiics Gentes

pr^dicatioRcm" "cvangcli; prop^agaturus cfltt t" Ei rtli(/ua, -•/;;«. 59. r,^'^.ui=
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gofpel. He llkewlfe muft have hoped to receive, and ufe the things left

at Troas^ v^^hlch he defired Timothie to bring to him.

Ohj. 2. St. Paul fays ch. iv. i8. And the Lord JJ^aJl deliver me from
every evil work, and will preferve me unto his heavenly kingdom. By which

many have fuppofed, that the Apollle does not exprefs any hope of being

now'deHvered from death, or the prefent danger, or any other temporal

evil, but from fin, and from all unworthie condu6l of his own. So fay

(u) Le Clerc and [x) IVhitby. Paul had been delivered out of the mouth of

the lion. But he did not now expert any fuch deliverance. He only

hoped to be preferved from fin, and to be brought to God's heavenly

kingdom.
But I do not think, that to be St. Paul's meaning. It is inconfiftent

with what he had juft faid : that the Lord hadflood by him^ andjlrengthened

him^ that by him the preaching might he fully known^ and that all the Gentih

?night hear. Which could not be done prefently. But muft require fomo

time. To me it clearly appears, that the Apoftle's words exprefs faith

in God, and hope of the divine protecStion in future difficulties and dan-

gers : or, that God would ftill deliver him, and uphold him inhisfervice,

againft all the defigns of evil men. And when he had done the work,

ftill remaining for him to do, and fulfilled his teftimonie to the gofpel, he

fhould be brought fafe to God's heavenly kingdom. Accordingly, he was

preferved for fome while after this, enjoying, fo far as we know, as

much freedom in preaching the Gofpel, as ever he did, till a period was

put to his life by martyrdom. As before obferved, what the Apoftle fays

here at ch. iv. i6. . . . i8. much refembles what is faid A6ls xvtil. 9.

. . . 17. And the Apoftle's circumftances at Corinth 2.nd Rome were

much alike.

Ohj. 3. Once more, it may be faid, the ftate of things (hews, this

epiftle to have been writ many years after the firft epiftle to Tbnothie^ and

when Paul was near his death. For he fays here ch. i. 15. This thou

hnowejiy that all they which are in Afia be turned away from ins. Ofwhom
are Phygellus and Hermogenes. Which implies, that great corruptions

now prevailed in Afia^ particularly, in the church of Ephefus.

To which I anfwer : that if the Jfiatics here fpoken of, were now at

Rome.^ or had been lately there ; we are not hereby led to think difad-

vantageoufly of the Chrijiians at Ephefus^ and in Jftu^ in general. That
fuch are the perfons here intended, has been the opinion of many, and is

very probable. It was formerly obferved, that (y ) Chryfojiom hereby

underftood fuch as were at Rome, Ejlius^ upon the place, fays, this

was

(«) Non de la mort, mais des mauvaifes anions, qu'il auroit fallu que S.

Paul lit pour Teviter. Clerc,

{x) Dr. IVhitby*^ note upon ver. 18. is, " If he will deliver him, as Chry-

fojlom fayg, why does he fay, / am offered? Obferve therefore his words.

He fays not, he will again deliver me out of the po'wer of the lion, but only,

that he will preferve me from every evil ivork, and to his heavenly kingdom. The
place of Chryfoflcm, which I fuppofe to be here referred to, may be feen : on

Z ad Tim. cap, iv, horn, x, Tom, xi. p, 722. £d, Bcned,

(j) Ch. 118. FoLx.if.^s^.
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(z) was the general opinion of the Greek writers. And indeed it is in

(a) Oecumenius^ who exprefsly fays, that they ivh'ich are in Afia is the

fame, as they which re of /Ifia. To the hke purpofe Theophyla^ : " They
*' {b) in Ajia are fuch of Afta^ as were the^ at Rome.''' Dr. Hammonds
paraphrafe is to this pUrpofe :

*' Thou [c] hall heard, I believe, that in

** my afHiclion, I have been deferted by all th'dAjiatic Chriftians at Ro7?iey

*' excepting only Onejiphcrus.'^ So that this interpretation is confirmed

by the connexion, it following immediatly afterwards: The Lord
^ive mercie to the hcufe of Onefiphorus, For he oft refrejhed me^ and was not

ajhamed of my chain. But when he was at Romc^ hefought tne out very di~

Ugently^ and found ?ne. PJghtly does Hammond fay, that Timothie had

heard of this. It was likely, that before this letter came to Timothie's

hands, he Yiiight have heard in general, how the Chriftians at Rome^
particularly thofe of Afia., had carried it toward his great mafter, now in

bonds. But it feems by the Apoftle's way of fpeaking, that he thought

he gave Timoihie (ome farther information, efpecially, when he added : Of
who/n are Phygellus and Hermogcnes-. Beaufohre was for the late date of

this epiftle. Neverthelefs he fuppofeth {d) the Apoftle to fpeak of fome

Afiatics^ who had been with him ixtRome, but were returned to their own
countrey, Mr. Mcfieim {e) fpeaks largely to this place. He underftands

hereby (ome Afiatics who had left Paul^ and were gone home. He thinks,

they were guilty of unkindneflc, and are chargeable with inconftance :

but he does net fuppofe, that they forfook the Apoftle's dodcrine, or en-

deavored to make innovations.

There is no ground therefore to fuppofe, that Paul here fpeaks of

a general corruption, and defe6lion of the Chriftians in Afa,
1 know not of any other objections, that deferve confideratiou.

From what has been argued therefore I conclude, that this epiftle to Ti-

mothie was writ at Ro7ne., when Paul was fent thither by Fejius in the
' year 6i. For

{%) Porro fecundum Graeconim expontronem, non eft fermo de iis, qui

Paulo hsec fcribente in Afia erant fed qui ex Afia Romam venerant. EJl*

in loc,

(^?) Oi Iv T'o da'.a," xart^iv U Ix. Tviq da-lccc* Oecurju in Ice. T. 2, p, 261,

(^) Ka.TsXi'Trov a'uTov o^ ramj h ty, oca-lx, rariT-i* 01, v/. t-^j cio-'iccq l>^£/x2yT£j tjj

^^^JLT,. Thecpk* T. 2. p. 80^
{c) Audiviiti, ut opinor, ab Afiatlcis Chriftiaiiis, qui erant Romcs, excepto

folo Oneilphoro, me defertum fuifTe, in mca calamitate. Hammond* in loc. ex

verfionc Clcr'ici.

(d) II y a de I'apparence, que quelques Afiatiqucs, qui avoient fuivl S.

Paul a Rome, I'avoient abandonne, et s'en etoient retournez dans le'ar pais.

Beauf, upon the place^

{c) DlfcefTerant hi fme dubio, et in patriam reverterant, quod, Paulo Ro-

;m2e in vincula conjedlo, vitns fuae metuebant, defperebantque, fore aliquando,

ut is libertati reltitutus itinera, qu?e mcditabatur, perfequeretur. In hoc

vitii eft aliquid : fratrem enim, et multo magis Dei legatum, cui praefidio

ct folatio efle poiTis, in vitie difcrlmine pofitum, relinquere, animi Icvis

eft Chriftianc-E difciplinae immemoris. Verum nihil habet haec inconftantia,

ex quo i.ntelligi poflit, ideo hos homines domum rediiffe, ut quae ex Paulo

perceperant, dogmata oppugnarcnt, novafque res inter Chriftianos moliren-

tur. MojheMU De RtL Chri/iian. ante Conjlanthu Sec» i, nunu Ix, in nolis.
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For detefmlning the time of the year we may receive afTiilance, not
only from thofe who are for this early date, but from thofe likewife, who
are for a later date of this epilHe.

From Paul's defiring Timothie to come to him before winter^ Tillcrmnt

(f) concludes, that this epiitle was writ near the middle of the year. IFit-

Jms thinks, it (g) was writ in the begining of the fumraer. So likewife

[b) Baronius,

It feems very probable, th^t Paul came to Rc?ne about the end of Fe-
bruarie, or foon after, before April, or at the utmoit in the begining of it.

But before the writing of this letter feveral things had paffed. His apo-

logie before the Emperour was over. Onefiphorus had made the Apoftle

divers vifits. .Several of the Apoftle^s afiiftants or fellow-laborers had
been with him, fnice his arrival, and had taken dire6tions from him.
Dcmas was gone to Thejfahnica^ Crcfcens to Galatia^ Titus to Dabnatia,

The epiftle to the Ephejians likewife, I fuppofe to have been writ before,

and if it had not been fent away, it lay ready, at leaft, to be carried by
Tychicus^ together v/ith this to Timothie, If therefore Paul came to Rome
in A'larch, this letter might be fent away in May, or the begining of June,
The direction, ch. iv. 21. Do thy diligence to come before winter^ might
proceed from tendernelTe for Ti?nothie^ the Aipoftle himfelf having lately

felt the inconveniencies of a v/inter-voyage. And may alfo lead us to

think, there would be need o(TimGthie''s making difpatch, after the receipt

of this letter, left he fhould be overtaken by bad weather.

In dating this epiiHeatthe time 1 have done, I have followed (;') Lights

foot, [k] Baronius^ (/) Eflius, (m) Hapnmond, {?i) JVitfius. Who have all

weHalTerted this date. TViifms, the lail mentioned, has an argument
upon the pointy which he has all along conducted with great candour, and

concluded

(/) II y pn'e S. Timothee de le venir trouver a^^ant I'hiver. Alnfi nc

pouvoit pas ellre pluftard que vers le milieu de I'annee, S. Paul, art, 49,
Mem, Tom, i,

(g) Obfervant, jufliflTe hac epiftola Paulum, ut feftinato ad fe accederet,

et, fi fieri pofTet, ante hiemem, afTumto fecum Marco. Venit autem Paulus

Romam, menfe, ut creditur, Februano. Pone, fcriptam hanc epirtolam eile

ineunte asftate, potuit Timotheus cum Marco ante hiemem Romoe elfe : iibi

fuit, quando illce fcribebantur epiftclas, quibus prtiefixum illius nomen cflj

quemadmodum et Marcus ibi fuit, quo tempore fcribebatur ilia ad ColofTen*

fes, et ad Pliilemonem. Quidquamne probabilius eil, quam omnia ilia ex

mandate Pauli effe fada ? Vhi fupra, fed, 12. num, v,

(h) Sed et cum illud admonct, ut ante hiemem fe Romam conferat : ccrte^

ii quis exafte confideret tempus, et locum ipfum, Timotheumque agentem in

Afia, ut cjufm-odi reddi poffet epiftola, et ipfe Troadem ad fumendam peniu

lam proficifceretur, ac Romam ante Iriemem fe conferret ; plane inveniet,

hoc ipfo anno, ineunte aellate hanc ad Timctheum fcriptam epiilolam. Baron,

ann, ^g^ num. x,

(i) Harmonic of the N, T, in Lis Worh, FuL i. /. 324.

(^) Annal. 59. num, x,

{/) Prizf, in 2. cp, ad Timoth,

i^m) Pr.if, in 2, ep, ad Timoth,

(/;) De Vita ct Rebus Pauli Apcf, fa, xii, apnd Mehtem, Leyd. /. 182. '^c.



concluded [o) with much modeftic : though to mc he fcems to have re-

moved every difficulty in a very fatisfactorie manner. And he fpeaks of

Sabrui'o^ as being of the l;imc opinion. And befides, in the courfe of

the argument cites froiii Cocceius^ and Solomon Fnn Tilij (with whofe w^ri-

tings 1 am but little acquainted,) divers obfervations, confirming the fame

opinion. Cavt' like wife was of this opinion, when he wrote the Lives

of the Apollle?, and the firlt volume of the Lives of the primitive Fa-

thers, in EnglKh : expreffing himfelf very clearly, and properly, both in

(/>) the Life of Paid^ and (q) the Life of Timcthie. But when he wrote

his Hijioria Liftrar'ia^ he fpeaks in the article of St. Paiil^ as (r) if he

bad quite changed his mind : though in the article of St. Peter^ as it flill

.

itands in the new edition at Oxford^ he [s) fpeaks exidlyas he had done

before.

If he altered his mind, I fuppofe, it muft have been in compliance

with Fearhn^ who of late has been followed in this particular by many :

who, if ttiey had carefully read the above named authors, might eafily

have difcerned the fuperiority of their arguments.

To him {t) likewile, I fuppofe, it mult be chiefly afcrlbed, that by the

Apoille*s firl} anfwer^ or apologie, many of late have underflood ah apo-

logic made in a fecoiid imprilonment -dtRome, Which, as [u) before

fhewii,

(c) Mea fi defideretur l-U^Knq fateor equldem aliquamdiu me in rationum

conili(^u animi anclpitem hsfifle, quae qaibus anteponendas fint. Omnibus
tamen perpenfis, non diflimulo, eo me magis propendere, ut fcriptionem hu-

jus epittolcE ad priora Pauli apud Romam vincula referendam effe arbitrer,

Jh, feci. 12. num. v'nL

(p) " It is not Improbable, but that about this time St. Paul wrote his fecond

epiftle to Timothie. I know, that Eufehhis, and the ancients, and molt mo-
derns after them, will have It written a little before his martyrdom, Induced

thereto by that paiTa^e In it, that he was then ready to be offered, and the time of

his departure nvas at hand. But, furely. It is moll reafonable to think, that it

was written at his firll being at Rome, and that at his firit coming there, pre-

fently after his trial before Nero, In it he appoints Timothie Ihoitly to come
to him, who accordingly came, and his name is joyned together with the

Ap<ilile's, In the front of feveral epiftles, to the Philipp'tans, Coloffians, and

Phdemon. Cave^s I^fe of St. Paul^ feB. 7. nuvu v, p, 103. 104.
(^r) JAfe of 'Timothie, num. 'vii.

(r) Epiltolam fecundam ad Tlmotheum fcriptam effe Romas, in prima

Pauh' captivitate contendit g1. Hammondus. Sed errat omnino vir eruditlfli-

rsuis. Q^iifquis enim totius eplltolas eontextum, omneique hujua temporls

circumftantias ferio pcrpenderit, quin feripta fit anno 64. Paullo ante Apo-
itoh' martyrium, dubiiare nequit, De S. Paulo. Hifl- Lit. Tom. i. p. 12.

(j-) Durante biennall captivitate Paulus inde fcripfit quatuor vel quinque

epiltolas, ad Colofienfes, Ephefios, Philippenfes et Philemoncm, in quibus nul-

liE notae, nulla indiela, unde vel dlvlnando quis alTequI polfct, Romas Pe-

trum tunc fiiifTe. . . In poflerlori ad Tlmotheum, quam hoc etiam tempore

fcilptam effe,- ma\ime eft probablle. . . . Carcere Romano llberatus, dum
adhuc in Itaha hcEieirt, fcripfit epiltolam ad Hebraeos. De Petro. H. L. p. 9.

(t) Paulus Romie [x'^. 1). IxvII.] e carcere in difcrlmen vltae vocatur ab

altero Nerone, et a[)<>logiam habet, five defenfionem fuam^ vel fuiy quod in

prioribus viiiculls lacium non ell : ubi habult tantnm defeffionem et confrmo.-

ii'ijcm evan^clii, adverfus Judaeos fcilicct, AnnaL Paulin. p, 2^.

,
(m) Seeheforcyp, 272. . . t 27
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fliewn, is contrarle to the general opinion of ancient Chriftian writers.

And indeed appears to me a f.r) very unlikely meaning. And to him I

fuppofe it to be entirely owing, that (y) Pauls lion, whom (z) all Chril-

tians in general had hitherto underftood to be the E?nperour Nero^ has 011

a hidden dwindled into [a) Elius^ or He'lus^ the Kmperour*s freed-man

and favourite.

Upon the whole, it appears to rne very probable, that this fecond epif-

tie to Timothe was writ at Rome, when P^id was fent thither by Fejha.

And 1 cannot but think, that this ought to be an allowed, and determined

point. Accordingly, I now proceed to mention ibme oblervadons in the

way of corollaries.

I, This fecond cpiftle to Timothle affords not any argument, that Pttsr

was not at Rome, when Paul came thither a fecond rime, and fu5ered

martyrdom.
Upon thefe words chap iv. 16. At my firft anfiuer no man flood with

mc, but all forfook me. Beza fays : " Where [b) was Peter then if

" he was at Ro?7ie F Did he defert Paul In the time of his diiSculty i"

But the good man adds :
*' That Paul's general expreffions need not to

" be underftood abfolutely without any exception." That is very cha-

ritable, and benevolent. But indeed, it* Peter had then been at Rcme, he

could not have afforded any aififtance to his brother Apoftle. N/or wouid
Paul have expe61:ed it of him. For Peter himfelf was an obnoxious per-

Ion.

(x) Eufebe, S- Jerome, S. Chrvfoflome en quclques endroits, et Theo-
doret, ont entendu ceite premiere dtfeiife de fon premier voiage- S. Chry-
foftome s'eri eloigne en d'autres endroits, et I'cnteud d'une premiere compa-
rition de S. Paul devant Neron dans fon dernier voiage. Mais I'autre fenti-

mcnt ell plus autorife, et fonde fur le fens le plus nature! du texte, &C.

Du Pin, D'lJl, Prelim, P. 2. I, 2. c/j. 2. §, 'viii, /. 53.

(y) In qua defenfione tantum erat, et Pauli, et fuorum perlculum, u^

omnes iui eum deiererent, et nemo illi adefl'ct. 2 Tim. iv, i6. 17. Sed
ereptus ell ex ore leouis, nempe Helii Csefareani. y^nn. Paulin. ibid,

(c) I refer to the colledllons of Grotius upon 2 Tim. iv. 17. whereby it

appears to have been common to give fuch denominations to bad Princes, not

to their officers. And 1 Oiail tranfcrlbe here a curious paflage, to which be

only refers, Ihewing, that Nero, for his bad temper, v/as earl^ called a lion.

Adde hsEc Scholiallis, in Juvenahs, Sat. v. Seneca fub Claudio, quali con-

fcius adulteriorum Juhx, Germanici filial, in Corficam relegatus, poll trien-

nium revocatus ell. Qui ctfi magno defiderlo Athenas intenderet, ab Agrip«

pina tamen, erudiendo Neroni, in palatium addudlu?, fasvum immanemqiie

natum et fenlit cito, et mitigavit, inter familiares folitus d:cere : non fote

fxvo illi leoni, quin, guflato iemel hominis fanguine, ingenita redeat faevitia.

jLi^us in notis-ad Tacit, Ann. /. IZ. ccp^ G.

{a) Nobis fane non probatur conjeiftura do<SliiIimi Pearfon, qui communis
fenientise pertaefus, Helium Cefareanum defignatuin fuifle exiftimat in Annali-

bus Paulinis- Neronis potius et furor et dignltas, apt^ ea metaphora figni-

ficatur ; quomoda defu;i6lo Tiberio Marfias Agrippsc libertus dixit domino'

fuo : Mortuus eft Leo. BafrMg. ann. 64. n, 6.

{h) Ubi turn Petrus, ^ Romae erat ? Num enim quaefo Paulum deferu*

jffet ? Sed quod in genere dicitur, etfi non temcre (ic loquitur Paulus, ita

tamen accipiendus eft, ut aliqui excipi potuerint, fed perpauci. Btoi. in loc.
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fbn. Paul {c) refers only to fuch, as by their flatlon were likely to be

of fome ufe to l^im, if they had appeared with him, and had exerted them-

felves in his behalf.

But though Peter's not appearing upon that occafion afFords not any

argument, that he was not then at Ro7ne : the entire filcnce concerning

bim throughout this epiftle afFords good rcafon to think, he was not then

at Ro?ne. For ch. iv. 2. Paul fends falutations from Eubulus, Pudcns^

Linus, and Claudia, h Peter had been then at Romc.^ he would have been

mentioned: likewife. We do juiliy argue from St. PauVs omitting Peter

among his falutations fent to divers of the Roman Chriftians, ch. xvi.

that Peter was not then in that city. It is alfo rightly argued from the

iilence concerning Peter in the epillles to the Ephejians^ Philippians^ Co~

lojfians.^ and Philejnon^ that Peter was not at Rome^ when they were writ.

To which ought to be added this fecond epiflle to Timothie, as farther

confirming the fame thing, if written about the Hime time. But then,

if it was written in the year 6i, as I fuppofe j it will not afford any argu-

ment againft Peter s being at RoTne in 64. or 65. and then fuffering mar-

mdom there. About which there ought not to be any doubt. That
Peter fuffered martyrdom at Rome^ is faid by the fame waiters, that fpeak

of the martyrdom of Paul there. The [d) martyrdoms of both the

Apoitles have a like degree of credibility. For neither is Paul's martyr-

dom at Ro?ne founded upon the teftimonie of any facred book of the New
Teftament. If this fecond epifile to Tijnothie was writ at the time here

argued for, we have no proof from fcripture, that Paul was a fecond time

at Rome. Neverthelefs, he mufl have been there a fecond time, if he

fufTtTed martyrdom there, as ecclefiaftical hiftorie fays. Confequently,

the martyruDm of Paul at Rome, has no other, nor better evidence, than

the martyrdom oi Peter in the fame city.

2. We cannot conclude from this fecond epiflle to Ti?mthie^ that St.

Luke was qualified to write the hiftorie of the Apoftle Paul, for the fpace

of feveral years lower than he has done in the book of the A6ls.

Whitby fays upon ver. 11. of the iv. chapter of this epiftle :
'' Hence it

*' appears, that Luke muft be alive in the 12. or 13. year oi NerOy when
"this epiftle was indited." St. Luke might be then alive. But this

epiflle, if writ in the 7. or "S. of Nero, afFords not any proof, that Luke

JiVcd to the 11, or 13. o^ Nero, or that he was then with Pauh And it

may be reckoned probable, that St. Luke did not accompany the Apoftle

after his releafe from his imprifbnment at Rome.

Again, fays IFa/l upon Adts xxviii. 30. 31. *' St. Luke wrote this

*^ book about the year 63. . . . It is a wonder, that he did not add the

'' hiftorie of the reft of his life, whither he went, when he was fet free,

'* and what he did in the five years afterwards. One might have guefled,

" that Luk^ died about this time. But it was not fb. He was' with
" Paul

(f) Loquitur de 113 qui prodefTe potuerant, et qui gratia valebant apud

aulicos. • . . Poteft et ita cxponi : Ojnncs, id tit, pene omnes, EJh in loc.

{J) Denique fi mefititur tradltio de loco Petrini martyrii atque fepulchro,

quo nobis indicio iiquebit Paulum Romae interfedlum fuilTe atque condituni ?

Unum nobis eft argiimentumfama conftans, in quo etiam fundamento collo-

catur quae per aiiimoo invafit, de Petri in urbem et adventu ct morte, inrunot*

cxplorataque Veterunk featentia. Bajna^, Ann* 64. num* xt
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«^' 'Paid a little before Paul died. As appears from 2 Tim. iv. ii.'*

But, that St. Luke was alive, and with St. Paul in the year 67. or 68.

cannot be inferred from this epiftle, if it was writ in the year 61.

3. We are now able to vindicate the character of De?nas.

Says ^all upon 2 Tim. iv. 10. " At the former imprifoiiment,*five

" years ago, Demas was one of Paul's fellow-laborers. As we learn

*' from Philem» ver. 24." But that remark will appear prcpofterous, if

the fecond epiftle to Timotkie was writ before that to Philemon^ as I thinld

it was.

Upon our order of the epiftles the cafe will (land thus. Some time

after Paul's coming from ^udca to Rome^ upon the appearance of fome
unexpeiSted difficulties, Demas^ who had come to Rome to meet Paid^ was
difcouraged. He did not apoftatize from the Chriilian religion. But
©lit of too great regard for his own fafety, he abfented himfelf from the

Apoftle, and went where Paul had rather he fliould not have gone.

This is what St. Paul intends, when writing to Timothie^ he here fays :

Demas hath forfaken w^, having loved this prefent ivorld, and is departed

zwto TheJ/alonica. ch. iv. 10. But it was not very long, before he returned.

Accordingly, Paul makes honorable mention of him, Col. iv. 14. and

Philem. 24. epiftles, writ near the end of his confinement at Rome.

How difagreeable, to think, that a fellovz-laborer of Paul^ who had

attended him in his bonds^ near the end of a two years imprifonment at

Rome, fhould afterwards forfake him ! According to our account, his

fault, whatever it might be, was firft, and his repentance laft : and fo

fmcere and compleat, that Paul readily accepted of it, and joins him
with hisbeft friends in the falutations fent io Colore, and Philemon, And,
perhaps, Demas had been very ufeful at Thefjalonica, though the Apoftle

did not fend him thither.

Grotius upon 2 Tim. iv. 10. fays :
" We [e) conclude from Philem.

ver. 24. and Col. iv. 14. that Demas repented of his fault." But that

is inconfiftent with the late date of the fecond epiftle to Ti?nothie. For
if thofe texts-prove Demas\ repentance, the fecond to TiJnotbie muft have

been writ before thofe two epiftles : as (/) Be%a perceived, when he

allowed the repentance of Demas,

4. Cave's [g) argument for the time of St. Mark's writing his Gofpel,

built upon the fuppofition, that this fecond epiftle to Timeline, in which
that Evangelift is mentioned, was writ juft before St. Paul's martyrdom,

is of no value.

5- This

{e) Vide hie etiam bonos interdum metu aiit malis excmplis mutar;,

^lare qui flat, v'ldeat ne cadat. Sed et culpae hujus poeuituiiTe Deraarn col-

ligimus ex loco Philem, 24. ct ColofT. iv. 14. Grot, ad 2 Tim, 'iv.

(/) Videtur file poftea refipifcens ad Paulum revertiffe, cum fiat ejus men-
tio in epiftola ad Philcmonera, quam probabile eft poft haoc fcriptam^, fuilTe,

cum in ca fiat mentio Timothei ipfras in infcriptione, atqiie etiam Marci,

quafi jam cum Paulo verfantis. Bc%. ad 2 Tim, i'v, 10.

{g) Factum id circa annum 65. Petro et Paulo jam morte fublatis. Cum
CTiim ilium cpiflola fecunda ad Timotbeum Ron longe ante martyrimn fcripta

Romam accerfiverat Paulas; probabile eft, Marcum vel eodem, vel faltein

fequenti anno illuc ' veniffe, ibrque Evangelium vel primum coudidifTe, vd

piius condltum edidific. H^ L- T, 'up. ?4» in' Alarco^
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5. This fecond epiftle to Timothte affbrds qot any argument againft the

fuppofition, that the epiftle to the Hebrews was writ by St. Paul in the

year 63. about the time of his being releafed from his confinement at

Rome.
Le Clerc^ in his French edition of the New Teftament, in his notes

upon Hebr. xiii. 23. fays : " Nothing (/;) of that kind happened to 77-
*' 7nothie during the life of St. Paul. If it had, he would not have failed

'^ to take notice of it in his fecond epillle to him, writ a very fhort time
•' before his death. And he would have thence taken occafion to fay
*^ fomething to Timothie^ by way of commendation, and encouragement,
" or otherwife. If then Ti?nothie was not imprifoned, during Paul's
" life ; the mention of thelc his bonds, and his releafe, proves this

*' epiftle to the Hebrews not to have been written, till after PauPs death.'*

Le Clerc fpcaks alfo to the like purpofe in his (/) Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie.

And fom.e before Le Clerc muft have been affected with this difficulty.

As may be concluded from Beza's notes upon Hebr. xiii. 23.
To vi^hich I anfwer, firjiy that the original word, rendered by us, fei

at liberty^ may fignify {k) fend abroad on an errand. But upon that I do
not now infift, and therefore fay, Secondly^ the epiftle to the Hebrews is

now generally fuppofed to have been writ by Paul in the year 63. foon
after his releafe from his imprifonment 3.t Pomei And we know, from
the epiftles to the Philippians^ the Colojfians^ and Philemon^ that Timothie

was withP^7//at that time, when his imprifonment was near the period.

It is not at all improbable, that Timothie might be imprifoned, and foon

fet at liberty again : as divers Oi Paul's fellow-laborers were. But it is

unreafonable to expedt, that any notice (hould be taken of thefe things,

in either otthc epililes to Timothie : one of which was writ before Paul's

firft imprifonment, as it is called : and the other foon after the begining

of it.

6. There can be no ground from this epiftle to conclude a fecond

imprifonment of Paul at RG?ne. For it was writ in the time of his im-
prifonment in that city, when he had been fent thither from judea by
Fejius.

7. There may be many other things faid upon a fuppofition, that this

epiftle was writ in a fecond imprifonment of Paul at Rome^ in the year 67.
or thereabout. All which muft now fall to the ground.

It is often faid, that errour is endlefs. And it is certain, that one
errour is produ£\ive of another. This in particular is fo. It has occa-

fioned forced and wrong interpretations of divers texts of this epiftle, and

many

{h) II n'etoit rien arrive de femblable a Timotlice, pendant la vie de S.

Paul, qui lui ecrivit fa 2 epitre tres peu dc terns avant que de mourir, et qui

n'auioit pas rrianquc d'en parlcr en quclque occafion. &c. Notes fur Hebr*.

xiii, 23.

(/') Mentio fit Timothei in vincula conje6lI ct dimifli. cap xiii. 23. Quod
pon contigerat ante pofteriorem ad Timotheum, ubi nulia ejus rei, uti nee in

priore, vel minima mentio, Quam tamsn Paulus non praetermififlet, fi quid

fimile contigiflet, cum ad laudem Timothei, at conftantiam in' eo augendain,

multum faceret. Itaque in vincula, poll confcriptas dcmum ad eum epiftoIas>

aut etiam poll mortem Pauli, conjcdlus fuerk. H* E.. A, D. ^9*/« 459»
(/') Fid. Mill. PrQ^om. nunu 68. 69. '
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many falfe and groundlefs fuppofitions, fo contrarle to the truth ofhiftorie.

I fhall take notice of but one more, befide thofe, which have been already

mentioned. Tillemont in his hiftorie of St. Paul's atfairs, in the year 65.

fome while after he had been fet at liberty from his captivity at Ro?ne^

fays :
" It (/) was, perhaps, at this time, that he fufTered at Antiocb in

" Pifidia^ at Iconiu?)!^ and Lyfira^ the afflictions, which he mentions in

*•'• general, in his fecond epiille to T'umthie. ch. iii, 1 1." Which to me
appears very abfurd, and I had almoft faid, ridiculous.

I fliall now mention one obfervation more, of a different kind.

8. We have no reafon upon the whole to regret St. Paul's imprifon-

ment at Rome.
When we read the opinion of that great companie, which had heard

Paul's pleading at Cejarca. Acts xxvi. 31. This man doth nothing zuorthie

of deaths or of bonds : and what Agrippa faid to Fcjlus^ in the next verfe,

nis man might have beenfet at liberty^ if he had not appealed to Cefar : we
may be difpofed to wiih, that appeal had not been made, thinking, that

in that cafe he might now have been fet at liberty. But if we confider

things maturely, we (hall perceive it to have been neceffarie. It was
indeed prudently made, being the only probable means of his efcape from
the continued perfecutions of the enraged Jews.

But befide that, there are very many advantages attending it. Which
ought to reconcile us to it, and induce us to acknowledge the overruling

Providence of God in it. Without that appeal Paul would not have

been mentioned to Jgrippa, Nor ihould we have had that excellent apo-

logie for himfelf, and his doctrine, which he made before Agrippa, and

Fefius. We fnould not have had the fine hiftorie of the Apoftle's voyage

to Ro77ie.^ in which are fo many affe6ting incidents. And though he came
to Rome as a prifoner, he had there a great deal of liberty. Nor was the

word of God bound. As he was able to fay in this epiitle, writ foon after

his fettlement at Rome, 2 Tim. ii 9. And in his epiftle to the

Philippians^ i. 12. . . 14. writ afterwards, are thefe remarkable words :

But I would., ye fJjould underjiand, brethren^ that the things which have

happened unto jn^y have fallen out rather to the furtherance of the gofpel.

So that my bonds in Chrift are manifeft in all the palace^ arid in all other

places. And ma?iy of the brethren, waxing confident by ?ny bonds^ are much
more bold tofpeak the word withoutfear* Says St. Luke : Two whole years

Paul dwelt in his own hired houfe^ and received all that came i^i unto

him. Preaching the kitigdom of God^ and teaching thofe things^ vjhich con^

cern the Lord Jejus Chriji-y with all confidence^ no manforbidding hi?n. Acts

xxviii. 30. 31.

Jerome thinks, it [m) was a handfome dwelling, in whigh was a fpa-

cious

(/) St. Paul, art. 47. Me?n, Ec, T, i.

(m) Simul autem et prapara viihi hofpittmn, Non puto tam divitem fulfic

Apoftolum, et tantis farcinis onuilum, ut praeparato egerct hofpitio et non

una contentus cellula, breves corporis fui fpatio ?edes ampliffimas exiftimaret,

. . Si autem hoc non difpenfatorie, fed vere quis exiftimet imperatum, Apo-
ftolo magis quam Paulo hofpltium praeparandum eft. Vcnturus ad novam
civitatem, prsedicaturus crucidxum,, et inaudita dogmata delaturus, fciebat

ad

Vol. IL T
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cious room, where Paul could receive a good deal of companle, and dif-

play his apoflolical gifts to advantage. So he beforehand wrote to Phi-

loncny to prepare h'wi a lodging, ver. 22. Not that he fhould want many
things for his own accommodation. But h^e wifhed to have a dwelling

in a frequented part of the city of Coloffe^ and large enough to admit

conveniently all who were defirous to be informed concerning his

doctrine.

Paul had a great defire to go to Rome., and teftify there the gofpel of

Chrift. He thought, it is likely, that he fhould there have a good oppor-

tunity to propofe it to Jews and Gentils, of inquifitive tempers, and dif-

tinguifhed characters. Rom. i. 9. lo. . . . Without ceafing making men-

tion of you always in my prayers : making requejl^ ( if by any means nczv at

length I ?night have a projperous jour7iey by the will of God :) to cofne unto

you. And ver. 14. 16. / am debtor both to Greeks and Barbarians., to the

wife and unwife, So^ as much as in ?ne n, / am ready to preach the gofpel

to you that are at Rome alfo. For I am not ajhamed of the gofpel of Chrif,

For it is the power of God unto falvation., . , , to the few firjU and alfo to the

Greek. See likewiie ch. xv. 28. . . . 32. Well, Paul'^ defire was fuU

filled. He was brought to Rome : and although not in the way, and ia

the circumftances, which himfelf would have chofen : yet I fuppofe, that

in the end he had good reafon to be well fatisRed. Indeed, I think, that

the time of his abode at Rome, muft have been, upon the whole, as com-
fortable, and honourable, and ufeful, as any period of the like duration,

fmce his converfion to the faith of Chrift. He was bound, and was
guarded by afoldier. But it needs not to be fuppofed, that the chain was

always upon his hand. And notwithftanding the difgraceful circumilance

of his bonds, and the difadvantage of his outward appearance in fome re-

fpe£ls : fuch were the dignity and importance of his behaviour, fuch the

fuperiority of his difcourfe above that of all other men, and fuch the

works, which God enabled him to perform, as could not but fecure

him the regard of all ferious and difcerning men. And (n) fucceffc

in his Vv'ork would alleviate all his fufferings. For which reafon we
alfo ought to rejoice in them, and on account of the teftimonie

thereby given to the truth and innocence of the Chriflian doc-

trine.

In the introduction to the firft part of this work, where our con-

cern was with fa6ts occafionally mentioned in the books of the New
Teftament, Ifaid : Here is withaII an account of proceedings andfentences of

Courts

ad fe plurlmos concurfuros : et necefie erat, primum, ut domus iu celebri effet

urbis loco, ad quam facile conveniretur. Delude ut ab omni importunitate

vacua, ut ampla, quae plurimos cnperet audlentium : ne proxima fpcdacu-

lorum locis, ne turpi vicinia deteftabilis : poftremo, ut in piano potius fita

tffet, quam in coenaculo. Qj.iam ob cauffam eum exiftinno etiam Romas in

conduAo manfifle blennlo. Nee parva, ut reor, erat manfio, ad quam Judieo-

rum turbfE quotidie confluebant. Hieron. in Philem. 'ver. 22. 7*. 4. /. 453.
{n) Simul autem admirandum de magnanimitate Apoftoli, et in Chrlftum

mente ferventls. Tenetur in carcere, vinculis llringitur, fqualore corporis,

carorum feparatione, poenallbus tenebris coarftatur ; et non fentit injuriam,

non dolore cruciatur, niliil novit aliud, nifi de Chriiti tvang'ilio cogltaie.

Uieron, in PhiUm* Tum% 4. />. 450f vu
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Courts cf Judicature, zn cities ofthefirji rank^ and moft general refort : and

ofjo7ne difcourfes ?nade before perfons^ next under the Roman Ernperour^ of the

higheji rank and dijiindiion : Referring to the hiftorie in A6ls xxiii. xxiv^.

XXV. XX vi. I>ut now I Ihould choofe to fay : And offomc difcourfes made

before perfms of the higheft rank and diftinSiion, not excepting the RornanEm"

perour himfef. For from what has been juft now argued, it appears to

be VQvy probable, that Paul, when brought to Ro?ney pleaded once, if

not twice, before Nero. And though thofe pleadings n:;ay have been very

fhort : yet from thence, and from the treatment, which Paul had prefently

afterwards in the Imperial City, arifeth a very forcible argument for the

innocence of the Chriftlan doilrine, and it*s teachers.

Every one perceives, that St. Paul's pleadings upon the occafions be-

fore referred to, in the prefence of the Jewifh Council Atjerifalem, and

before Felix^ and Fejlus^ and Jgrippa, at Cefarea, do us great honour.

Particularly, in this lafi: mentioned apologie, the doctrine, which Paul
preached, as received from heaven, v/as reported to thofe great perfonages,

and the honourable companie attending them. He lays before them the

hiftorie of his life, from his youth up, before he was a Chriftian, and

afterwards. He plainly declares his do6lrine, and the zeal, with which

he had fpread and propagated it every wh^re, among Jews and Gentils,

and his unwearied diligence in the caufe, in which he was engaged.

And in the end all acknov/ledge, that he did nothing contrarie to

the peace of fociety : and that he might have been fet at liberty. But
having appealed to the Emperour, it was now requifite, that the caufc

ihould be referred to his tribunal, and be finally determined there.

Here therefore is another teftimonie to the innocence of Paul, and his

dodrine. Ffhs the Governour of Judea, certainly wrote a letter to the

Emperour, giving an account of Paul. Of this all may be fatisfied,

who obferve what is faid. A61s xxv. 24. . . 27. So Lyfas^ the Tri-

bune, and commanding officer at Jerufalem, when he fent Paul to Felix

at Cefarea^ wrote a letter, containing an account of the prifoner, and the

proceedings againfl: him hitherto. Ch. xxiii. 25. . . 30. In like manner
now a£fed Fejhis. Nor can it be imagined, that any Governour (hould

prefume to fallify, prevaricate, or difguife, in fuch a letter. It might be

very refpedful to the Emperour, and favorable to the prifoner. But
there could be nothing but truth. And there muft have been all the

truth, that was needful to give a jufl notion of the caufe. And yet Paul

is not condemned, but obtains an order for fuch a cuftodie, as leaves him
at liberty to d%vell by himfelf in his own hired houfe, and to receive all

who came to him, and to difcourfc to them of his doctrine. Here
he was two years : during which time he had no moleftation. And at

length he was releafed. He was all that time in one place. And the

place of his abode was well known. He might have been called for

at any time. But there were no complaints made againfl: him, or

no fuch, as could induce thofe in power to change the order firfl

given.

When Paul lay bound in the caftle di Antonia at Jemfalem^^ after he had

been brought before the Jewifh Council, and his" life v/as in imminent
danger; the night following^ the Lordflood by him^ andfad: Be of good

chear, PauU For as thou hafi teftified of me in Jerufalem^ fo muji thou bear

T a vjitneffs
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witnejfe alfo at Rome. AOts xxiii. ir. Which word of our Lord was fully

accomplifhed : as we are allured in the hillorie, which St. Luke has given

of the Apoftle's going to Ro?ne^ and dwelling in that city two whole
years, and in the epiltles, writ by himfelf, during that period. Which by
the divine goodnelle are ftiil preferved to us.

According to the preceding argument, the fecond epiftle to Timothie

was ieiit away from Rome, about the funimer of the year 6l. probably, in

May, or June.

/
SEC T. XI.

The EpifJe to the Phillppians,

THERE flill remain three epiftles of St. Pan! to be conficcrcd by
us, which are generally allowed to have been writ during the time

of his imprifonment at ^c/z/c' ; the epiftles to the Philippiaus, the Co-

lojjians., and Phikmon, And I fhall fpeak of them in the order, in which
they have been juft named.

y/ /) 6?
epiftle to the Phllipp'ians was writ in the fecond year,

of the Apoftle's imprifonmcnt. Timothie, who had come to

him fro.m Ephcfus, according to his defire, 2 Tim., iv. 9. 21. is joyncd

with the Apoltle in the infcription at the begining of the epiftle. It

feemiS to have been writ not long before the end of his two^years impri-

fonmcnt. For he had fome hopes of a releafe. ch. i. 24. 25. Never^
ihelefs to abide in the fieJh, is more needful for you. And having this conf-

dencc^ 1 know that 1 f>all abide, and continue with you all, for yourfurther-
ance, andjoy offaith. Yea he exprelTeth hopes of making the Philippians

a vifit. ver. 26. That your rejoicing may be more abundant in fefus Chrijl

for me, by my coming to you again. And ch. ii. ig. BuJ I triift in the

Lord Jcfus, to fend Timothie Jhortly unto you . . . and ver. 23. 24. Him
therefore I hope tofend prefently, fo foon as I Jhallfee, how it willgo with me.

But I trvjl in the Lord, that I alfo ?nyfelffiall come Jhortly, But though
he had hopes of obtaining his liberty, he was not yet certain of it. As
appears from thofe words juft z\\zA, jofoon as Ifallfee, how it will go

vjith me : and from what he fays ch. ii. 17. Tea, if I be offered upon the

facrifice and fervice of your faith, I joy, and rejoice with you all. • Sec

alfo ch. i. ver. 20. In the mean rime, he fends back to them Epaphro-

dituSf who had come to Rome, with a kind prefent from the Chriftians at

Philippi, and who had been dangeroufly lick, but was now recovered.

And it is likely, that by him this epiftic v/as carried. So it follows in

ver. 25. . . 30 of the fecond chapter. 2'et Ifuppofed it nectffarie, to fena
to you Epaphroditus, my brother, and companion in labour, but your mcffcnger,

and he that rninijhed to my tvants. . . . I havefcut him theufore the more
carefully : that zvhen ye Jee him again, ye may rejoice. Of their kind regard

to him he fpeaks again, ch. iv. 10. . . . 19. In the end of the epifile he
fends falutations to the Philippians ^rom the brethren that were with him^

and from all the faints, chiefly thofe of Cefars houfehold. Who may be
fuppofed to be the Apoftle's converts, and the perlbns, who chiefly con-
tributed to his being fet at liberty, ;.nd had already given him hopes oi it,

and
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and may likewife have been friendly to xhim in other refpe^ls. And at

the beginine of this epiftle, ch. i. 13. fpeaking of the progrefle of the

gofpel, he fays : So that ?ny bonds in Chriji are jiianifcji in all the palace^ and

in all other places.

The falutations in this epiftle are fingular, being different from thofe

at the end of the other epiftlcs, writ about the fame time. Firft it is

faid : The brethreri zuhich are with me greet you : intending, as I apprehend,

Mark^ and others, the Apoftle's fellow-laborers, mentioned by name near

the end of the epiRles to the Colojjians, and Philemon^ but not fo men-
tioned here. Then it is added. All the faints falutc you: meanincr

ail the Chriftians 2xRomey in general, chiefly they that are of Cefar's houf-

hold. The kind prefent from the Philippians^ it is likely, had recom-
mended them to the notice of all at Rome. That teftimonie of refpe6t

for the Apoftle was highly pleafmg, and very edifying to the Chriftians

in that city. It feems to have been a handfome fum. And it may be

reckoned -probable, that the collections made for the Apoftle at Rome,

and the contributions brought in from abroad, were all put into one

bank, and lodged in the hands of fome perfon, or perfons of good credit,

and fubftance. Poffibly, there was now a fuperfluity. For St. P^w/fays

to thefe Philippians : I have all^ and abound, I a?n full. If there was
any thing fuperfiuous, beyond what was requifite for his maintenance

at Rome^ it would be of ufe for defraying the expences of the journeys,

which he had in view. And this may be one reafon, why this epiftle

is infcribed to all thefaints,^ which are at Philippi, with the Bijhops and Dea-
cons. For there muft have beenjuch officers in many of the churches,

to which the Apoftle fent letters, though they are not mentioned. But
the Biftiops and Deacons at Philippi had encouraged the contributions

made for the Apoftle, and had aiTifted in conveying them to him. And
therefore they could not be omitted.

St. Paul came to Rome^ as I fuppofe, in the fpring of the year 6r.

There he dwelled two whole years in his own hired houfe. Acts xxviii. 30,
Confequently, his captivity ended in the fpring of the year 63.

Hereby I am led to think, that this epiftle to the Philippians was writ

in the year 62. It was carried by Epaphroditus. Some time after he

v/as gone, I fuppofe, (as (?) does A//7/ likewife,) that St. Paul iQnt Ti^

?nothie to Philippic agreeably to his defign, mentioned ch. ii. 19. . . 23.

And when he wrote the epilHe to the Hebrews, in the fpring of the year

63. he was In expectation of Timothie's return to him. Hebr. xiii. 23.

According to this computation, the epiftle to the Philippians was writ,

and fent away, in the year 62. and fome while before the end of it.

(0) De vlfendis enim Philippenfibus, ubi primum e carcere evaferit, omnino
cogitat. . . . Et quidcm pauUo poft mlfTas hafce literas iibertatem adcptuf5,

Timotheum in Macedonian! mifit, uti liquet ex Hebr. xiii. 23. &c. Mill, Proh
num. 68.

SECT*
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SECT. XII.

The Epyile to the Colojjians.

A D 62. T^ ^ ^ epiflles to the Colojfians^ and Philemon^ were lent

JL away together. CffTyfoJhjn^ as (p) formerly obferved,

thought, that the epiftle to Philemon was firft writ. That he concluded
from Col. iv. 7. ... 9. However, I fhall fivft fpealc of the epiftle

to the Colojjians^ according to the order, in which the epiftles lye ia

our volume of the New Teftament.
The epiftle to the Colojfians was carried by Tychicus and Onefinus^ as

we perceive from ch. iv. 7. . . . 9. j^il my ejiate Jhall Tychicus declare

unto you, . . . Whom I have Jent unto you for theJame purpoje^ that he

might hiQW your ejfate^ and comfort your hearts : with Onefimus^ a faithfull

and beloved brother^ who is one ofyou. They JJ)all make known unto you all

things (which are done) here.

Thefe two letters, as before faid, were fent away at the fame time.

But it is likely, that the letter to Philemon was firft delivered. For till

Onefi7nus had been received by his mafter, he could not be a fit perfon,

to joyn in delivering a letter to the church of Colojfe.

Timothie joyns with the Apoftle at the begining in the falutation to the

faints andfaithful brethren in Chrijl, which are at ColoJJe. Near the end
of the epiftle are falutations from ArifiTrchus. faid by the Apoftle to be

his fellow-prifoner^ from Mark^ J^J^^ called JuJtuSy EpaphraSy Luke the

beloved Phyfcian^ and Demas.

It might have been expe(fl"ed, that this letter ftiould be carried by Epa-
phras, who had come to the Apoftle at Ro7?ie from CoioJ/e. ch. i. 7. 8.

But he was now the ApoMc' s fellow prijoner^ as is faid, Philem. ver. 23.

However he and Jrijlarchus may have been fet at liberty about the fame

time with St. Paul, Such things were frequent in the early days of the

gofpel, and before Nero became a perfecutor, according to an obferva-

tion o{ Jerome in his Commentarie upon the epiftle to Philemon^ ver. 22,

cited by us [q) not long ago.

As Timothie joyns with the Apoftle in the falutation at the begining of

this epiftle, he was ftill at Rome^ and not yet fent away to Philippi, I

therefore conclude, that this epiftle was writ about the fame time with

that to the Philippiansy in the year 62. and fome while before the end

of it.

(p) See eh. 118. Vol. x. p>, 332,

fqj See before, p. 279.

SECT,
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SECT. XIII.

The Epijlle to Philemon.

T)HILEMON was a citizen of Colojfe, in Phrygla.
-^ Paul (r) writes this epiftle to him in behalf of Onefe- A. D, 62.

7nuSy a flave, who had robbed his mafter, and run away.

Him Paul had converted to the ChrifHan faith at RoT?ie^ during his bonds,
which are feveral times mentioned in this epiftle.

Tvnothie is joyned with Paul in the falutations at the bcglning of the

epiftle. At ver. 23. and 24. the Apoftle fends falutations from Epa-
phras^ then h\s fellow-prifoner : from Mark^ whom Timothie had brought
with him to Roine^ according to Paul's defire. 2 Tim. iv. 11. from Luke
and Arijlarchus^ who had accompanied the Apoftle in his voyage from
Judea to Rome^ and had continued with him ever ftnce : and (rom DemaSy
who had departed from the Apoftle for a while, but was now returned*

Compare 2 Tim. iv. 10.

From ver. 19. it is argued by (s) Jerome^ as well as by fome learned

Commentators of late times, that the whole of this epiftle was fent in

the Apoftle's own hand-writing.

St. Paul had now good hopes of obtaining his liberty. For he fays at

ver. 22. But withall prepare me alfo a lodging. For I trujl^ that through

your prayers Ijhall be given unto you. Neverthelefs, as T/;?zi?//;/V joyns with
the Apoftle in the falutations, at the begining of the epiftle, I think, it

was not yet fully determined. For Paul fiiys to the PhiUppians^ ii. 23.

that he hoped tofend him to them prcfently.,Jo foon as he JJjouldfee^ how it would
go with him. As Timothie was ft'ill at Rome^ and not lent away to Phi-
lippi ; it may be argued, that the Apoftle did not yet certainly know the

fucceile of the attempts made ufe of by his friends to procure his liberty.

I therefore conclude, that this epiftle was writ about the fame time with
tliat to the Philippiansj in the year 62. and fome while before the end
of it.

Thefe three epiftles, to the PhilippianSy the Colojftans^ and Philemon^

are alfo placed by Mill [t) in the year 62.

I will now add a few obfervations concerning the epiftle to Phi'
lemon,

Philemon's ftation is not certainly known. Grotius thought, he {u)

dwelt at Ephefus^ and was one of the Elders of that church, Beaufobre

in

(r) Totum autem, pro quo rogat, illud eft : Onefimus, fervus Philemo-
nis, fugam furto cumulans, quaedam rei domefticas compllarat. Hie pergens
in Itaiiam, ne a proximo facilius pofTet apprehendi, pecuniam domini per
luxuriam prodegerat. &:c. Hieron. in Philem. T, 4. /». 449. P^id. et Theodo-
reti argum. in ep. ad Philetn. T. ^. p. ^16.

[s) Quod dicit, tale eft. Quod Onefimus furto rapuit, ego me fpondeo
redditurum. Cujus fponfionis epiftola haec et manus teftis eft propria. Quam
non folito more didavi, fed mea manu ipfe confcripfi. H}ei\ ih, p, 452.

(/) Vid. Prolegom. nunu 68. . . . 70. et 80. . . . 82.

{11) Philemoni dile^o.^ Videtur habitafte Ephefj, ubi Onefimus poftea epif-

copatu

T4
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in his notes upon the firft verfe of this cpiftle fpeaks of Philemon^ as {x)

one of the Paftours of the chiirch*bf Coloff'e.

To me it appears evident, that Philemon was an inhabitant o^ColoJJe^

For his fervant, Onef.?nus^ is recommended by St. Paul to the church in

that city, and faid to be one of them. iv. 7. And the Chriflians at Colojfe

are required by the Apoftle to fay to Archippiis^ Take heed to the mhiifirie^

which thou hajl received, ver. ly. Which Jrchippus is faluted in the

epiftle to Philemon, ver. 2.

Theodoret exprefsly fays, that (;') Philemon vt'as a citizen o^ Coloffe, and
that the houfe, in which he dwelt, was Ihll remaining there. Theophy-
laSi (%) calls him a Phrygian. Jerome \\k.GVf\{t fays, he {a) was of Co-

Icffe. But he beftows fo many words, to make it out, that we may be
led to think, there were fome in his time, who difputcd it.

Phileinon., therefore, was a Coloffian. But whether he was an Elder
there, or only a private Chriftian, in good circumftances, is not fo cer-

tain. The infcription is, . . . unto Philemon^ our dearly beloved^ and
fellow-lahorer. Which laft expreffion is ambiguous. It may imply, that

Philejnon was an Elder in the church of Colojfe. Or no more may be
intended thereby, than in general, that Philemon was fome way ufefull in

helping forward the gofpel. In the Apoftolical Conftitutions {h) Phile-

mon is faid to have been ordained Bifhop of Colojfe by the Apoftles. But
their teftimonie is of very little weight. I do not perceive Jercme to fay

exprefsly, that (c) Philemon v/as Bi{hop, or Elder at Colofe. Perhaps he
was not pofitive about it in his own mind. The Author of the Com-
mentarie upon thirteen of St. PauV% epiftles, by fome reckoned to be

Hilarie^

copatu functus eft, ut et Ignatil literae, et alii fcriptores tradunt. , . , Et
adjutori meo'\ id eft uni Preft)yterorum illorum, qui Epheli plures erant. A61,
XX. 17. Grot, in Philem, ver. i.

(x) II paroit par la, que Philemon etoit un des Pafteurs de reglife de Co-
lofies. Bennf

\y) DoAiv o£ i\%i tac, x.oXaa-'j-ccq, Ka< yj oik'^oc d'l cIvth (^b^^i mS Tra^ovroj fjieuivviKe.

^heod, arg, ep. ad Philem. T, 3. p. ri6.

(z) Theoph. ep. ad Philcm. T. 2. p. 86 1.

(«) SI autcni Philemon, ad quern hsc epiftola fcribitur, Onefiml dominus
eft ... et ad Coloflenfes refertur, quod ex lis fit, ratio nos ipfa et ordo de-

ducit, quod et Philemon Coloffenfis fit, et eo tempore communem ad om-
nem ecclefiam Onefimns epiftolam tulerit, quo privatas et ful commendatri-
ces ad dominurn literas fumferat. Eft et aliud indicium, quod In hac eadem
epiftola et Archippus nominatur : cul hic cum Philcmone fcribitur : Dicite,

inquit, Archippo : Vide m'ln'ijleriutti quod accepljli a Domino^ ut illud impleas . . .

Ex quo puto, aut Epifcopum fulft'e Coloftcnfis ecclefiae, cul admonetur ftudi-

ofe et dillgenter pra^eiTe, ut cvangelil prsedicatorem. Aut fi Ita non eft, il-

lud mlhi impracfcntlarum fufficit, quod et Phllem.on, et Archippus, et One-
fimus Ipfe, qui literas perferebat, fuerint Coloflenfes. &c. Conwu in Phikm,
r: 4. p. 445.

{h) Conjl. Jp. L 7. cap, 46.

{c) Scrlbunt igltur Paulus et Timotheus Philemor.i carifiimo et coopera-
tori : qui ideo cariffimus dictus eft, quod in eodem Chrifti opere verfeturo

In ep, ad Philem, p, 446.
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Hilarle, Deacon of Rome^ fays, that [d) Philemon had no ecclefiaftical

dignity, but was one of the laity. And Occumenius^ in his prologue to

the fecond epiftle of St. John^ formerly [e) cited, appears alfo to have

thought Philemon to be a man in private ftation.

Perhaps fome have been the rather unwilling to allow, that Philemon

was a Bifhop, or Elder, becaufe he had a. wife, whofe name wAsJpphiay

and becaufe he was a man of fubftance, who had one flave at leaft, if

not more. Neverthelefs we have juft obferved two learned men, of ve-

ry good judgement, Grotius and Beaujohre^ who were not much fwayed

by thofe confiderations. One of whom thought Philemon to have bsen
an Elder in the church of Ephefus : the other, one of the Paftours of the

church QiColoJfe. To them 1 can nov^ add
{f) Dr. Doddridge,

However, as the thing is of no great importance, fo I muft acknow-
ledge, that it is not very eafie to be decided. St. PauVs expreflion,

fellow-laborer^ as before obferved, is ambiguous. His manner of addrefTe,

which is very earneft, farther induces me to hefitate. If Philemon had
been an Elder, he muft have known his duty. And could not have need-

ed fo preifmg an exhortation to receive a penitent, and him one of his

familie.

Onefi?nus. unqueftionably, was received by the church of Colojfe^ as a
good Chriftian, upon the Apoftle's recommendation. It is as reafon-

able to think, th^t Philemon was reconciled to him : and, probably, gave
him his freedom. In the Apoftolical Conftitutions (g) he is faid to have
been Bifhop of Beroea in Macedonia. When Ignatius wrote his epiftle

to the EphefianSj about the year 107. their Biftiop's name was Onejimus.

And Grotius {h) thought him to be the fame, for whom Paul interceded

with Philemon. But that (/) is not certain.

SECT. XIV.

The Epijile to the Hebrews,

I
SHALL inquire, r. to whom it was writ. 2. in what language,

3. by whom. 4. the time and place of writing it.

I. In the firfl: place let us confider, to whom this epiflle ^ r^ a

was writ. ^- ^- ^3-

Sir IJaac Nr^ton thought « That^(^) this epiUle was ^^ ^komfent.
writ to Jewilh believers, who left Jerujalem about the

time that the war broke out, and went into Jfia.'' According to this

account,

{d) Philemon nulla erat ecclefiaflicas ordinationis prseditus dignltate, fed vir

laudabiiis, unus ex plebe. &c. Proleg, in ep, ad Phikm,
{e) See p, 120.

(/) See his preface to Philemon, p. 5S5. and his Paraphrafe ofthe Jirji <uerfs*

p. 589. of the Family-Expofitor, Vol. v,

(g) Eib, 7. cap. 46.
(i>) See before note (u) p, 295,
(/) Vid, Bafnag, Ann. 60. num. xxvii.

{k) " The epillle to the Hebrews, fmce It mentions Timothy^ as related to

" the
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account, the epillle could not be writ, till fome while after the breaking
exit of the war in Jiidea^ in the year 66. But it will be difficult to fhevv,

that Paiily whom Sir Ijaac allows to be the writer, lived {o long. Not
now to mention any thing elfe.

Dr. Wall was inclined to the fame opinion, or fomewhat not very drf*

ferent. " I (/} agree, fays he, that the epiftlc was writ to Hebrews^ that
*' is, to the Hchrrju Q\\u^\-^i\% of fome place. But for the place or coun-
*' trey, I think, they were rather the Hebrew Chriitians q^ Jfia^ [EphefiiSy
** Miletus.^ and thereabout,) MacedQuia, Greece^ Sec, where St. P^«/ had
*« fpent moft of his time, than that they were thofe o'i Jcrujalein, 5cc."

The late Mr. JVetJlein conjedured, that {m) the epiftle was writ by
Taul to the Jev/ifli believers at Rome^ foon after he had been releafed from
his confinement in that city. Which conje6ture, I believe, will be fol-

lowed by very '[^w. Aud as it has no ancieiit authority, and is deftitutc

of all appearance of probability ; I fuppofe, it need not to be confuted.

LightfoGt thought, " That (n) this epiifle v/as fent by Paul to the bc-
" lieving Jews oijudea^ a people, fays he, that had been m.uch engaged
" to him, for his care of their poor, getting colle61:ions for them all along
*' in hrs travels." He add? : "It is not to be doubted indeed, that he
*' intendeth the difcourfe and matter of this epiflle to the Jews through-
" out their difperfion.—Yet does he endorfe it, and fend it chiefly to
*' the Hebreivs.^ or the Jews oi Judea, the principal part of the circum-
*^ ciflon, as the propereft centre, to which to direct it, and from v/nencc
" it might be beft diffufed in time to the v/hole circumference of the dif-

** perfion."

Whitby^ m his preface to the epiftle to the Heb?'evjs^ is of the fame
opinion, and argues much after the fame manner vv^ith Lightfoot.

So likewife (o) Mill^ (p) Pearfon^ {q) Letvis Cappell^ and Beza in his

preface to this epift:le, and the editors of the French N. T. at Berlin^ m
their general preface to St. Paul's epiftles, and in their preface to this

cpiftie in particular. Of this Mr. Hallett had no doubt, who in his Sy-

nopfis of the epiftle fays :
'' This epiftle was particularly defigned for the

" Hebrew

** the Hehreivs^ mu{l be written to them, after their flight into Afia : where
** Timothy was Bifhop, and by conlequence after the war was begun.'* NezU"
ton's Olfcrvacluns upon the Jlpoc. of Si, John, ch. i, p. 244.

(/) Critical Notes upon the N, 7. /. 317. 318.

(w) Si conjeclurae locus ell, exiftimaverim potius ad Judaeos qui Romje dc-

gebant, et Chrifto nomcn dederant, fcriptam fuilTe : q\io admiifo, facile in-

telllgitur, qui faftum, turn ut Paulus, qui Roma quidem, fed noii Italia,

cxcederc juITus erat, brevi fe reditarum fperaret, turn ut Itali Romanes falu-

tarent. Wetjen. N. T, Tom. 2. p. 386. 387.

(//) Harmonie of the N. T, Vol, i, p, 340.

(0) Per Hebrxos autem Iftos potiflimum fideles HIerofol^''mitanos intelligit,

apud quos ante duos annos verfatus fuerat. Hinc illud, tW cJiTrox-ocTaraOw v^l'v*

cap. xiii. 19. Mill. Proleg, mini. 83.

(p) Annal. PauUn. p, 20. 21.

{q) Ex quibus conjicere licet, banc epiftolam a Paulo fub finem priorum

Tinculorum Roma fcriptum fuifle ad Hierofolymitanos Judseos, qui in Chri-

ftum crediderant. L. Cafp, H'l/l. Ap, p, 80.

2
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" Hebrew Chrlftlans, that dwelt in one certain place, and was fent thither,

«' There the Chri'ilians were continually perfecuted by the unbelieving

« Jews, as we read in the Ads of the Apoilles, and as St. Paul takes

*' notice I Their, ii. 14. Hebr. x. 32 36. xii. 4. 5. By thefe per-

<* fecutions the Hebrezu Chriftians were tempted to apoftatife from Chri-

« ftianity, and to think, there was ftrength in the arguments urged by the

« perfecutors in favour of Judaifm. The Apoftle therefore fets himfelf

" to guard againft both thefe dangers." And what follows.

This appears to me to be the moft probable opinion.

For I. It is the opinion of the ancient Chriftian writers, who received

this epiftle.

It may be taken for granted, that this was the opinion of (r) Clement

o^ Alexandria, and [s) Jerome, and {t) Euthalius, who fuppofed this epiftle

to have been firft written in Hebreiv, and afterwards tranflated into Greek.

It may be allowed to have been alfo the opinion of many others, who

quote this epiftle, as writ to Hebrews, when they fay nothing to the con-

trarie. Nor do I recoiled any ancients, who fay it was writ to Jews

living out of Jiidea.

Chryjojom fays, that [u) the epiftle was fent to the believing Jews of

Palejit7ie, And fuppofeth, that the Apoftle afterwards made them a vifit.

Theodoret {x) in his preface to the epiftle, allows it to be fent to the fame

Jews. And Theophylaa (y) in his argument of the epiftle exprefsly fays,

as Chryfojlojn, that it was fent to the Jews oiPaleJiine, So that this \h)

>vas the general opinion of the ancients.

2. There are in the epiftle many things efpecially fuitable to the be-

lievers in Judea. Which muft lead us to think, it was writ to them.

I fhall fele£l divers fuch pafiages.

I.) Hebr. \, ^. , . . has in thefe laft days fpckcn unto us by his Son.

2.) Ch. iv. 2. For unto us luas the go/pel preached, as well as to them.

3.) Ch. ii. I. . . . 4. Therefore we ought to give the more earnejl heed

to the things, that we have heard . . . hozv then fhall we efcape, ifwe ne-

gle6i fo ^reatfalvation, which at the firjl began to hefpoken 'by the Lord, and

was confirmed unto us by them that heard him : God alfo bearing them wit-

neffe with-ftgns and wonders^ and with divers miracles^ and gifts of the Holy

Ghojl.
•^

Does

(r) Ap, Eufeh. H. E. h 6. cap. I4.

{s) Scripferat ut Hebr.xus Hebrais Hebralce, Id eft, fuo eloqmo difertiffi-

me. Be V. I. cap. 5.

{t) Argum. ep. ad Hebr. ap. zac, p. 670.
^ ^ ^

iQri, oT£ xj Ja^a'ia? ilh. Kat 70TE 7ra^^v ^^6fv t\^ ^iJ,u'/iV, oTs xj vito I'ggwvoj avjjgsOij.

Pr. in ep. ad Hebr. T. 12. p. 2.

(.v) Vid. Theodoret. argum. ep. ad Heir.

{y) Tori h -craXairiv*) ^\ xj »e^oo-oXt;//oij I'Ttiri'^'h^i' Theophyl. arg. ep. ad Hebr,

h 872.

. (/;) Voye% lapnf, de Beaufohre fur Vcpiflrc au.x Hebr. num. xxxmtt.
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Does not that exhortation, and the reafon, with which it is fiipported,

peculiarly fuit the believers o{ Judea^ where Chrill: himfelf firft taught>

and then his difciples after him, confirming their teftimonie with very

numerous and confpicuous miracles ?

4.) The people, to whom this epiftle is fent, were well acquainted

with our Saviours f'jffcrings, as they ol Judca muft have been. This
appears in ch. i. 3. 11. 9. 18. v. 7. 8. ix. 14. 28. x. 11. xii. 2. 3.

xiii. 12.

5.) Ch. V. 12. For when ye ought to he teachers of others^ and what
follows, is moft properly undcrftood of ChrijViani in jerujakin^ and Jii^

deOy to whom the gofpel was firfl: preached.

6.) What is faid ch. vi. 4. , . . 6. and x. 26. . . 29. is mofl pro-

perly applicable to apoftatcs in Judea.

7.) X. 32. . . 34. But call to remembrance the former daysy in ivhlchy

after ye zvere illuminated^ ye endured a great jight ofajfit.^iions . . to the end

of ver. 34. This leads us to the church of ferr/Jalem^ which had fuffer-

cd much, long l>eforc the v.Titrng of this epiftlc, even very foon after

they had received the knowledge of the truth. Comp. A6ts viii. 1. ix. i.

2. xi. 19. and i Theil. ii. 14. Gretius (/) fuppofed as much.

8.) Thofe exhortation^, ch. xiii. 13. 14.. mull have been V£ry fuitable

to the cafe of the Jews of Jerr/fahny at the fuppofed time of writing this

epittle, a hw years before the war in that countrey broke out.

9.) 1 he regard fhewn in this epiffle to the rulers of the church, or

churches, to which it is fent, is very remarkable. They are mentioned
twice or thrice : firft in ch. xiii. 7. Reynemher your rulers^ who have fpo-

ken unto you the word ofGod : whoje faith imitate^ confidcring the end of their

converjation. Thefc were dend, as [k) Grotius obferves. And Theodo-

ret's note is to this purpofe :
" He (/) intends the faints that were dead,

*' Stephen the proto-martyr, James the brother of y^/^w, and James called

"the Juft. And there were many others, who were taken off by the
*'- Jewiih rage. Confider thefe, fays he, and obferving their example,
*'^ imitate their faith." Then again, at ver. 1 7. Obfj them that have the rule

tnier you^ andjuhmit yourfelves. For they watchfor your fouls. . . . And
once more ver. 24. Salute all the/n that have the rule over you^ and all

the faints. Upon which Theodoret fays :
" This [m] way of fpeaking in-

" timates, that their rulers did not need fuch inftru6\ion. For which
*' reaion he did not write to them, but to their difciples." This is a fine

cbfervation. And Whitby upon that verfe, fays : "Hence it feems

evident, that this epiftle was not fent to the Bifhops or rulers of the church,

but to the whole church, or the l.)ity." And it may deferve to be con-

fidered,

{i) Poft Stcphani mortem vehcmcnter vexati fuere ill! in Judaea Chriftiani,

lit videre cfl Adl. xi. 19. 1 Theff. ii. 14. Grot, ad Heir. x. 34.

(k) Loquitur autcm de iis, qui jam obierant, ut oftendunt fequentia. ^i
•uobis locuii furit vtrburn Dei : nempe in diverfis oppidis : forte etiam diverlis

temporibus, cum mortuis alii fuccefferlnt. Id. ad I/tbr, xiii. 7,

(/) In ep. ad Hebr. cap. xiii. Tom. Z- P' \S9' F^'

(w) AtyJTTETa* Xo)Cic, u^ hi 'STpo^ccTtvovrtq avTciv roiuvrri^ cicacrKaT^ioci; hk s^pr,^

ffSLt ' ov or) ;^«^*y iin. luimis e-to-jV siXsv, uA'Aoi To<V /x«&r;Tarj. Jbid. p. 462* Z).
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fidered, whether this repeated notice of the ruler? among them does not

afford ground to believe, that fome of the Apoflles were ftill mjudea?
Whether there be fufncient reafon to believe that, or not, I think thefe

notices very proper and fuitahle to the ftate of the Jewifh believers ia

yiulea. For I am perfuaded, that not only James^ and all the other A-
portles, had exadly the fame doctrine with Paul : but that all the Elders

lilcewife, and all the underftanding men among the Jewifh believers, em-
braced the fame do6trine. They were, as I apprehend, the multitude

only, TTAr/Qo^, plebs, or the men of lower rank among them, who were
attached to the peculiarities of the Mofaic law, and the'cnlloms of their

.anceftors. This may be argued from \wh-it James and the Elders at^/-
rufalem fay to Paiu. AiSls xxi. 20. . . . 22. Thou feejl^ brother^ hovj

many thoufands of yews there are that believe. /Ind they are all xealous of
the law. . . . JVhat is it therefore P The multitude inuji needs come toge-

ther, ... It is hence evident, that the zeal for the law, which prevail-

ed in the minds of many, was not approved by fajncs^ or the Elders.

That being the cafe, thefe recommendations of a regard for their Rulers,

whether Apoftles, or Eiders, were very proper in an epiitle fent to the

believers in Judea.

For thefe reafons I think, that this epiille was fent to the Jewifh be-
lievers at yerujalen\ and in Judea,

But there are objections, which muft be confidered.

I. Obj. Ch. vi. 10. God Is not unrighteous^ to forget your work and la*

hour of love , . . in that ye have fnini/iered to the faints^ and do minijler.

Upon which Dr. Wall (n) remarks :
'' Here again we are put upon

*' thinking, to what church, or wliat Chriftians, this is uid. For as to
" thofe oiJcrufale7n^ we read much in Paul's, former letters, of their po-
" verty, and of their being minillred to by the Gentil Chriftians of Ga^
^^ latia, Macedonia^ Corinth: and in the Acts, hy z'ne Antioehians : bat
" no where of their miniftring to other faints. If it is of them that Su
" Paul fpeaks this, it muft be meant of their miniftring to their own
" poor. For that they were famous at firft, when their rich men fold

" their lands, and brought the money to the Apofties, and they had all ,

" things in common, and none lacked. But in the time fmce that, they
" were very poor, and were relieved by other churches." The late Mr.
IFetJieiny whofe [0) words I place below, argued much after the fame
manner with Dr. IFalL This objection, perhaps, might be ftrengthen-

ed from Hebr. xiii. 2. Be. tiot forgetful to entertain Jlrangers, And
from. ver. 16. To do- good^ and to communicate.^ forget ?iot,

Anfiv. But the poverty of the Jews in Judea ^ and the contributions

of the (jentil churches for their relief, are no reafon, why fuch admoni-.
tions as thefe fhould not be fent to them. They are properly directed

to all Chriftians that they may be induced to exert ihemfelves to the,

utmofl. The Gentil churches, among whom St. Paul made collec-

tions

{n) Critical Notes upon the N. T, p. 306.
{0) Secundg non poffuut intelligi, qui Hierofolymis degebant. Hi enim

pauperiores erant, et opus habeb^.nt, ut eorum inopia ab aliis ecc.'efiis fuble-

varetur. . . lis vero, ad quos hrcc epiftcla fcripta ell, comniendatur bcnefi-

csntia. xiii. 16. vl. 10. Erant ergo tales, non qui ftipem acc.'pere, fed qui

,

dare debebant, lolebantque. IVetJl. uU fupr. p, 16^, fn.
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tions for the faints in Judeay were not rich. As he fays, i Cor. i. 26.

For ye know your callvig^ brethren . . . not many mighty^ not umny nohle^

are called, . . . And of the churches in Macedonia^ he fays. 2 Cor. viii.

2. . . . How that in a great trial of affi'iution^ the abundance of their joy^

and their deep poverty^ had abounded unto the riches of their liberality . In

like manner there might be inftances of hberality tothe diilreiTed among
the believers in Judea. There is a very fine example recorded. A(?ts

ix. 36. . . . 39. Nor was -there ever any city or countrey in the world,

to whom that exhvortation, be notforgetful to entertainfirangers^ or be not

unmindfull of hofpitality^ t^? ^-.Xoh'/m^ uCr, \'K\.\%\%oivi(j^i^ could be more pro-

perly given, than ferufalem^ and fudea. For the people there muft have

been much accuftomed to it at their felHvals, when there was a great re-

fort thither from all coiintreys. And the writer of an epi^le to the

Chriilian inhabitants of ferufalem and fudea would naturally think of

fuch an admonition : being defirous, that they fhould not fall fhort of

others in that refpecl:. And we may here not unfitly recollecL the hifbo-

rie of St. Paul's going to ferufakm^ and how he, and his fellow-tra-

vellers were entertained at Cffarea^ in the houfe of Philip the Evangelif^,

and at Jerufalem, in the houfe of Mnafon^ an old difciple. As related

Acts xxi. 8. . . . 16.

2. Obj. Upon ch. xiii. 18. 19. the fame (/>) Dr. JVall fays : "One
" would think, that Paul fhould have prayed and purpofed to go any
" whither, rather than to Jerifalem^ where he had been (o ufed : and
*' where he fell into that five years imprifonment, from which he was
" but juO: now delivered," To the like purpofe alfo {q) Mr. JVet^

Jlein.

But there is not any improbability, that Paul might now defire to fee

his countreymen in fudea : if he might go thither v.'ith fafety, as I think

he might. Almoft three years had now pafled, lince he left fudea.

And his trial, or apologie, had been over two years. And he was now
fct at liberty by the Emperour himfelf. No man, not very prefump-

tuous, would admit a thought of diiturbing him. However, I fuppofe,

that the Apoftle v/ould behave difcreetly : fo as to give no needlefs pro-

vocation to any, and that he would flay but a fhort time in fudea^ and

then go to Ephefus. There have been men of good fenfe, who have fup-

pofed, that Paul went to fcrufalc7n about this time, particularly Chry^

fcjlom (r) among the ancients, and (i) divers moderns, one of whom
is (/) Pearfon.

3. Obj. ^"
St. (z/) Peter % epiflles werj written to the Hebrew Chrif-

^.* tians, fcattered in Afa^ and Pontus, Galatia^ Cappadocia<, and Bithy?iia.

" St, Paul mufl have written an epiflle to thofe Hebrew Chriflians, to

" v/hom St. Peter writes his two epiflles. For St. Petcr^ 2 ep. iii. 15.
*' cites to them what Paul had written unto them. No epiflle of Paul

" was

(J>)
As before, p. $16. {q) Ubi fupra, p, 386.

(r) See before, p, 299.

(j-) Lud, Capped, Hif. Aprf. p. 39. Lenfant et Beaufobre Pref, gencrale fur

ks epitres de St. Paul. num. h.

(/) Paulus e Greta cum Timotheo in Judxam navigat. Heb. xiii. 23. An^
nal, PauUn. p, 21. A. Chr, 64.

{u) Wall, as before, />. 318. 5,I9»
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" was written to Hebrews^ particularly, but this. So that thefe muft be
*' the Hebrews of the above named countreys."

To which 1 anfwer, that St. Peter\ epifHes were not fent to Jews, but

to Gentils, or to all Chriftians in general, in the places above mentioned,

as will be clearly fhewn hereafter. When St. Peter fays., as Paul has

vjrittefi unto youy he may intend Paul's epiftle to the Galatians^ and [x)

fome other epiftles, writ to Gentils. If he refers at all to this epiftle to

the Hebrews^ it is comprehended under that exprcflion ver. 16, as alfo in

all his epiftle s.

4. Obj. This epiflle to the Hebrevjs {ctn\s to have been writ in Grc^^^F.

But if it had been fent to the Jewiili believers in yiuiea^ it would have
been writ in Hebrew.
To which I anfwer, that allowing the epiftle to have been writ ia

Greeks it might be fent to the believers in Judea, If St. Paul wrote to

the Jewifti believers in Pakjline^ he intended the epiftle for general ufe,

for all Chriftians, whether of Jewi(h or Gentil original. Many {y)
of the Jev/s in yndca underftood Greek, Few of the Jews out of
Judea underftood Hebrew. The Greek language v/as almoft univerfaf,

and therefore generally ufed. All St. Paul's epiftles are in Greeks even
that to the Romatis. And are not both St. Peters epiftles in Greek F and
St. John's, and St. Jude's \ Yea, did not St. Jarnes likewife write ia

Greek., who is fuppofed to have refided at J-erufalem^ from the time of our
Lord's afcenuon to the time of his own death ? His epiftle is infcribed

to the twelve tribes^ fcattered abroad. But I prefum-e, that they of the

twelve tribes, who dwelt in Judea., are not excluded by him, but
intended. Nor could he be unwilling, that his epiftle fhould be read
and underftood by thofe, who were his fpecial charge. The epiftle writ
by Barnabas., a Levite^ or afcribed to him, v/as writ in Gr^ek. Not now ta
mention any other Jewifli writers, who have ufed the Greek language.

II. Thus we are unawares brou2;ht to the inquirie, r ? 7

in what lano-uape this epiitle v/as writ, ror there ., -.^ ^

nave been dcubts about it among both ancients and
moderns. So that we are obliged to take fome particular notice of this

point. But I fhould have deferred the conftderation of it, till we had
obferved the writer of the epiftle, if the juft mentioned objedion had not
brought this inquirie in our way in this place.

And it may be recollected, that (z) I formerly alleged divers learned

and

(x) Videtur refpicere Petrus ad Rom. ii. 4. ubi de Dei longonhnltafe fimiUa
habet his quse docet hie Petrus : dicereque ad Afiaticos fcriptam epiftolam,
quoE ad Romanes data, eo quod epiftolse Pauli, quanquam ad fmgulas ecclefias,

et homines fmgulos, miflas, omnium Chriftianorum ilHus aevi communes jure
haberentur. Cleric. H. E. A. 69. /. 459.

{y) lis n'ont point eu d^autre raifon de croire, que S. Paul avoit don't en
Hebreu, que celle qu'il ecrivoit ^ des Hebreux, Or cette raifon, toute vral-
femblable qu'elle paroit, n'cft point convaincante, parcequ^ii eft certain, que
la langue Grecque etoit entendue dans la Judee, quoiqu'elle ne fut pas la
langvie vulgaire. Tous les auteurs du nouveau Teftament ont ecrit en Grec,
bien qu'ils ecriviffent pour tous les fideles, foit HebreuXj foit Gentils. Beauf.
P^^f' fio' I'epitre aux Hebreux. num. xv,

(s) See Vol. via. />.
_ 189. . . » 191,
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and judicious moderns, who have been of opinion, t\\2itGreck^ and not

Hebrew^ was the original language of this epiftle. To tliem I now add

feveral others : {a) James Cappell^ (b) S. Bafnage, (c) Mill in his Prole-

gomena to the'NewTeftamcnt, and {d) the late Mr. IVetJiein^ and alfo

\e) Spanheirn in his Difiertation concerning the author of this epiftle,

which well deferves to be confulted. One argument for this, both of (/)
Spanhehn^ and (g) Wetjlehi^ is taken from the Greek paronomafias in the

cpinie, or the frequent concurrence of Greek words of like found. Which
feems to be an argument, not eafie to be anfwered.

Some ancient Chriftian writers were of opinion, that the epiftle to the

Hshreius was writ in the Hebrew language, and {h) tranilated into Greek

by Lukey or CleiJient of Rome. Jerome (z) in particular feems to have

ilippofed, that this cpiille was writ in Hebrew, And Origen alfo Is

fometimes reckoned among thofe, who were of this opinion. But I

think, I have fhewn it to be probable, that {k) he thought it was writ in

Greek, It feems likewifc, that they muft have been of the fame

oninion, who confidered the elegance of the Greek language of this

epiftle as an obje£lion againft it's having been writ by St. Paul. For

if the Greek epiftle had b'een fuppofed to be a tranflation, the fuperior

eifigance of the llile of this epiftle above that of the other epiftles of

Paid could have afforded no objection againft his being the author

of it.

Indeed

(^r) Jacob, Cappcll, clfcr'uat. in ep. ad Heir, §. 'ii. et 'nu

{J>)
Ann, 6l. num. 'vi,

{c) Et fane magis adhuc futllis eft eorum fententia, qui banc eplftolam

Paulo quidem Hebi"aice fcriptam volunt ab alio autem aliquo tradudam fuiffe

in fermonem Graecum. Nihil enim ckrius atque evidentius, quam earn lingua

Grseca primitus conceptam fuilfe. &c. Prolegom. num, 95. . . . 98.

(^) Ad base obfervamus, I. epiftolam ad Hebrasos, qus nunc Graece

cxftat, non eft interpretis, fed ipfius audtoris. Qiii putant ad Hebraeos non

aliter quam tiebraice, fcribi dcbuiffe, manlfefto falliuiLiir. Omnes enim novi

fozderis libri, etiam Matthcei, ut ad ipfum vidimus, lingua Graeca fcripti funt.

Hanc Hnguam pleriquc Judcci norant. IVetflen. T. Gr, T, 2. p. 3 85.

{e) Spanh, De Au8ore epjjl. ad Heir, Part. 3. cap. ii. Tom, 2, p. 245.

• • • ^5^'

(
/") Nono, decretorium fere argumwitum eft a Grascorum idlotifmis, hac

in epiftola paffim confpiculs. Pauca haec de multls. Auctor cap. v. verfu

8. ele2"antem adhlbet -zs-a^wvofxaaiav. Sell. 'E/xaGev a,^' wv ETraSe, qualem He-
bralfmus non ferebat. Graeci contra mire fibi In talibus placent. &c, Spanh,

uhi fupr. n. xii. p. 249.
('A Porro manlfciise reperluntur paronomafiae, et o//,o(oT£Ast>Ty., quae fi in

aliam linguam, conveitantur, pereunt. Hcbr. y. 8. . . . et ver. 14. xaxSre >c^

x«x.y« vii. 3. dira-ru^y (lfjL,yiia^f xl. Er^fV&ncrav, iTrnp^'y^j-br^ocv. Xi. lO, ^^cotxccj-i k^

tzrofAoca-t. xiH. 14. (/.iv^-iaay )<^ ^iWua-a,^. Talia auctor potius feftatur quam in-

terpres. U'^Jh ib. p, 385.

(/6) See ch, ii. Vol, /. /. ^^, ch, 22. Vol, ii. p, 474, 492. and Vol, viii,

p. 146. 147- H9«
(/) Ch, 114. vol, X, p. 113.

[k) See ch, 38. f^y. Hi, p. 259. 260. and vol, viii, p. 189.
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Indeed the ancients, as Bcaufobre faid (/) formerly, had no other reafon

to believe, that St. Paul wrote in Hebrew^ but that he wrote to the He^

breivs. So likewife fays {m) Cappellus. The title deceived them. And
becaufe it was writ to Hebrews, they concluded it was writ in Hebrew,

For none of the ancients appear to have feen a copie of this epiftle in that

language.

III. Inowproceed tothethirdinquirie, whoisthe wri- ^^^^ was ths

ter of this epiftle. And many things oiFer in favour of the
UTrlter.

Apoftle Paul,

I. It is afcribed to him by many of the ancients.

Here I think myfelf obliged briejfly to recollect the teftimonies of an-

cient Authors, which have been produced at large in the preceding

volumes. And I {hall rank them under tv/o heads : firtt the teftimonies

of writers who ufed the Greek tongue, then the teftimonies of thofe who

lived in that part of the Roman Empire, where the Latin v/as the vulgar

language.

There are fome paflages [n) in theepiftles of Ignatius, about th^^year

107. which may be thought by fome to contain allufions to the epiltle to

the Hebreivs. This epiftle feems to be referred to by {0) Polycarp Biftiop

of Smyrna^ in his epiftle, writ to the Philippians in the year 108. and (p)

in the Relation of his Martyrdom, writ about the middle of the fecond

centurle. This epiftle is often quoted 2s Pauls by (r) Clement of Alex-

andria, about the year 194. It is received, and quoted as Paul's by {s)

Origcn^ about 230. It was alfo received as the Apoftle's by [t) Dionyfius

Bp. oi Jlexandria in 247. It is plainly referred to by [ti] Theognojhis^ of

Alexandria^ about 282. It appears to have been received by {^) Me-
thodius^ about 292. by {y) Pamphilus^ about 294. and by (z) Archelaus^

Bp. in Mejopotamia^ at the begining of the fourth centurie, by {a) the

Manicheans'm the fourth, and {b) by the Paulicians^ in the feventh cen-

turie. It was received, and afcribed to Paul by {c) Alexander, Ep. of

Alexandria, in the year 313. and by (ij tk^& Arians in the fourth centurie.

Eufebiusy Biibop oi Cejarea^ about 315. fays, there {e) arefourteen epifJes

of Paul^ manlfcji and well knozvn : but yet there are fome, who rejeB^ that

to the Hsbrevjs^ alleging in behalf oftheir opinion^ that it was not received by

the church of Ro?ne. as a writing of Paul. It is often quoted by Eufebius
-^ -^

himfelf,

(/) Vol. vlii..p. igo* SeeHkewife here p. ^03. note {y)*

\m) Qui volunt hanc epillolam Hebraice fcriptam, hos_ deceplt^ tituius.

Cum enim ad Hebraeos fcrlbebatur, Hebraice quoqiie fcribi debu'ITe funt

opinati. Sed meminifle debuerant, etiara Hierofolymis magnum fuiffe linguae

Graecffi ufum. Cis Hierofolymam pauciiTimi Jud^i aliter quam Greece loque-

bantur. jfac. Capp. Obfervat, in Nov. Tejlam, p. 109.

(«) See Vol. i. p. 174. . . . 176. (0) See Vol. i. p. 213. 214.

(/>) P. 223. (r) Vol. ii. p. 474. and 503, 504.

(j) Vol. lii. p. 237. 249. 250. (0 Vol. iv. p. 663. and 735.

(?/) Vol. V. p. 162. ... 164. (.v) Vol. V. p. 358. . .261.

{y) Vol. V. p. 3;6. '(z) Vol. vi. 14-

\a) Vol. vi. p. 336. {b) P. 428. . . 432.
(r) Vol. vil. p. 250. \d) P. 2iic. . . 282.

\e) Vol. viii. p. loo. loi. See alio p. 1 10.

Vol. II, U
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(/) hlmfelf, as PanV^, and facred fcripture. This epiftle was received

by {g) Jthanafms^ without any hefitation. In his enumeration of St.

Pauls fourteen epiftles, this is placed next after the two to the Thejfalo^

nians^ and before the epiftles to Timothie, Titus ^ and Philemon. The fame

order is obferved {h) in the Synopfis of Scripture afcribed to him.

Thisepiftle is received as Pauls by (i) Mamantius author of a Dialogue

againft t\\t Marcionites'm 330. and by (/•) Cyril o^ Jeriifalem, in 348. by

(/) the council of Laadicec?^ in 363. Where St. Pauls epiftles are

enumerated in the fame order, as iwAthaiiafim.^ juft taken notice of. This

cpiftle is alfo received as Pauls by [m) Epiphaniusy about 368. by

(«) the Apoftolical Conftituti-ons, about the ehd of the fourth cen-

turie, by {0) Bazil, about 370. by (p) Gregorie Na%ian%en^ in 370. by

Amphilochiin [q] alfo. But he fiiys, it was not received by all, as Pauls,

It was received by (5) Gregorie NyJJen^ about 371. hy {t) Didymus of

Alexandria about the fame time, by (tt) Ephraim the Syrian^ in 370.

and by (x) the churches of Syria^ by (y) Diadore of Tarjus in 378. by

(z) Hie7-axy 'A learned Egyptian^ about the year 302. by [a) Serapion^

Bifhop of T'/^;/jk/j, in Egypt, about 347. by (h) Titus^ Bp. of Bo/Ira^

in Arabia^ about 362. by (c) Theodore^ Bp. of Mopfuejlia, in Ciliciay

about the year 394. by {d) Chryfo/fom^ at the year 398. by {e) Severiany

Bp. of Gabala, in Syria, 40 1. by {/) Ficfor oi Jnfrochy about 40 1.

by (g) Palladiusy author of a Life of Chryfojlanty about 408. by [h)

Ifidore of Pelufiiun^ about 412. by (/) Cyril^ Bp. of Jlexandria, m
412. by (k) Theodorety at 423. by (/) Eutherius, Bp. of Tyana^ in Cap-

padocia, in 431. by {m) Socrates^ the Ecclefiaftrcai Hiftoriar?,, about

440. by (n) Euihaliusy in Egypt, about 458. and, probably, by (o)

Dionyfiusy falfely called the Jreopagite, by {p ) the Author of the Qiiicfti-

ones et Refponfiones, commoiily afcribed to Jujlin Martyr^ but rather

writ in the fifth centurie. It is in [q) the Alexandrian manufcript, about

the year 500. and (r) in the Stichometrie of Nicephorus^ about 806.

is received as Pauls by [s] Cofmas of Alexandria, about 535. by (/)

Leontius of Conjlantinople, about 610. by {u) John Damajcen in 730. by

(x) Photius, about 858. by (y) Oecumenimy about the year 950- and by

(z) Theophyla^ in 1070. I Ihall not go any lower.

I {hall

(/) Vol. viii. p. 147. . . . 150. {g) Vol. vlli. p. 227. and 232.

{)i) P. 243. . . 245. (i) P. 256. (/') Vol. viii. p. 270. 271. and 273.

(/) P. 292. 293. {m) Vol. viii. p. 304. and 308. («) P. 394.

(0) Vol. Ix. p. 113. 114. (/) P. 133. [q) Vol. ix. p. 147. 148.

(s) P. 156. (/) P. 173. («) Vol. Ix. p. 191.

(*?) P. 217. 218. 0') P- 352- i"^) See Vol. vl. p. 83.

{a) The fame. p. 45. {h) Vol. vl. p. 51. and 336.

{c) Vol. Ix. p. 395. 396. {d) Vol. X. p. 312. 335. (e) Vol. xl. p. 5.

(/) Vol. xi. p. 38. {g) P. 60. (/;) P. 69. {i) P. 75.

\h) Vol. xi. p. 80. 84. (/) P. 123. (m) P. 452. {n) Vol. xl. p. 212*-

(0) Vol. xi. p. 219. 220. (/) See Vol. i. p. 262. the 2d ed.

(^) Vol. XI. p. 240. (r) P. 249. (j) Vol. xl. p. 269. (/) P. 383,

(«) ^•393» (^) P-40I- W P-4i<>« W P. 4'8.
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I (hall now rebearfe fuch authors, as lived in that part of the Roman
Empire, where the Latin v/as the vulgar tongue.

Here in the firft place offers Clement in his epiftle to the Corinthians^

writ about the year 96. or as fome others fay^ about the year 70. For
though he wrote in Greeks we rank him among Latin authors, becaufe he

was Bifhop of Rof/ie. In his epilile [a) are clivers pafTages generally fup-

pofed to contain allufions^ or references to the epiftle to the Hebrews,

Jrenaeus^ Bp. of LyoJis^ about 178. as we are affured by Eufebius, alleged

{b) fome pallages out of this epiftle, in a work now loft. Neverthelefs,

it does not appear that he received it, as St. P^k/'s* By Tertullian^

Prcfbyter of Carthage^ about the year 200. this [c) epiftle is afcribed to

Barnabas. Caius^ about 212. fuppofed to have been Preft^yter in the

church of Rome^ reckoning {d) up the epiftles of St. Paul^ mentioned
thirteen only, omitting that to the Hebrews. Here I place Hippolitus^ who
flouriflied about 220. But it is not certainly known> where he was fii-

fhop, v/hether at Porto in Italie^ or at fome place in the Eaft. We have
feen evidences, that [e) he did not receive the epiftle to the Hebreivs^ as St.

Paul's, And perhaps, that may afford an argument, that though he
wrote in Greeks he lived where the Latin tongue prevailed. This epiftle

is (/) not quoted by Cyprian^ Biftiop of Carthage^ about 248. and after-

wards. Nor does it appear to have been received by {g) Novatus^ other-

wife called Novatian^ f*reft)yter of Rotne^ about 251. Neverthelefs it was
in after times received {h) by his followers, it may be thought by
fome, that this epiftle is referred to by (/) Jrnohius^ about 306. and [k)

Laciantit/Sj about the fame time. It is plainly quoted by (/) another ^r-
nobius, in the fifth centurie. It was received, as Paul's^ by (m) Hilarie,

of Poi^iers^ about 354. and (n) hy Lucifer^ Bp. of Cagliari^ in Sardinia^

about the fame time, and by (<?) his followers. It was alfo received, as

Paul's^ by (p) CM. ViSlorlnus. Whether [q] it was received by OptatuSy

of Milev i, in Africa^ about 370. is doubtful. It was received as PaaVs
by (r) Jmbrofe., Bp. of Milan^ about 374. by (s) the Prifcillianijis^ about

378. About the year 380. was publifhed a Commentarie upon thirteen

epiftles of Paul on]y^ (t) afcribed to Hilarie^ Deacon of Rome., It was
received as Pauls by {u) Philajlcr^ Bp. of Brefcia in Italie^ about 380.
But he takes notice, that it v/as not then received by all. His fucceffor

Gaudentius^ about 387. quotes this [x) epiftle as Paul's, It is alfo readily

received as Paul's by {y) Jerome^ about 392. And he fays, it was gene-

rally

{a) Thofe paflliges are alleged, with remarks. Vol. 1. p. 87. . . . 95. firft ed*

p« 85 94. 2d ed. And fee p. 103. lirft ed* p. loi* 2d ed»

{b) See Vol. i. 368. ... 372, and p. 381. {c) See Vol. ii. p. 6c6. , . 612.
{d) See Vol. iii. p. 24. . . . 31. {e) See Vol. iii. p. 86. 88. no.

(/) See Vol. iv. p. 821. 828. and p. 853. {g) See Vol. v. 93. . . . 98.
{h) The fame, p, 97, and 105. 106. ' (7) See Vol, vii. p. 52.

(k) P. 185. . . 188. (/) Vol. vii. p. 56. (m) Voh viii. p. 283.
(w) Vol. ix. p. 42. {0) P. 45. and 47. (p) P. 59.

(^) See Vol. ix. p. 235. 256. (r) P. 249. 250. (s) P. 325. , . 32?^
(0 P. 361. («) P. 373- • • 376. (^) P* 379'

(jf) Vol, X. p. 76. 112. 113. and 119,

Ua
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rally received by the Greeks, and the Chriftians in the Eaft, but not by

all the Latins. It was received as Paul's by {%) Rufin in 397. It is alfo

in {a) the catalogue of the third council of Carthage^ in 397. It is fre-

quently quoted by {b) Jupijiin^ as St. Paul's. In one place [c) he fays,

** It is doubtful authority with fome. But he was inclined to follow

*'the opinion of the churches in the Eaft, who received it among
" the canonical fcriptures." It was received as Paul's^ by {d) Chroma^

tius, Bp. of Jquilela, in Italie, about 401. by (e) Innocent, Bp. of Romcy

about 402. by (/) Paulinus^ Bp. of Nola in Italie, about 403. Pelagius

(^) about 405. wrote a Commentarie upon thirteen epiftles of St. Paul,

omitting that to the Hehreu^s. Neverthelefs it was received by [h) his

followers. It was received by (/) CaJTian^ about 424. by (k) Pro/per of

j^quitain, about 434. and by (/) the Authors of the works afcribed to

hi^ : by [7n) Eucherius, Bp. of Lyons, in 434. by {n) Sedulius, about 8 18.

by [0) Leo, Bp. of Rome, in 440. by [q) Salvian, Prefbyter of Marfeilles,

about 440. by (r) Gelafius, Bp. of Rome, about 496. by (i) Facundus, an

African Bifhop, about 540. by (/) Junilius, an African Bifhop^ about 556.

by {u) Cajfiodorius in 556. by [x) the Author of the imperfect Work
tipon St. Matthew, about 560. by (y) Gregorie^ Bp. of Rome, about

590. by (z) Ifidore, of Seville, about 596. and by [a) Bede^ about 701.

or the begining of the eighth centurie.

It may be now needful to make a few remarks.

It is evident that this epiftle was generally received in ancient timeSy

by thofe Chriftians who ufed the Greek language, and lived in the Eaf-

tcrn part of the Roman Empire. I forbear to infift here on the feeming

references in Ignatius and Polycarp, But Clement of Alexandria, before

the end of the fecond centurie, received this epiftle as Paul's, and quotes

it as fuch frequently, without any doubt, or hefitation. And had a tra-

dition from fome before him, concerning the reafon, why the Apoftle did

not prefix his name to this, as he did to his other epiftles.

Concerning the Latin writers it is obvious to remark, that this epiftle

is not exprefsly quoted, as Paul's, by any of them in the firft three centu-

ries. However, it was known to Irenceus, and Tertullian, as we have

feen, and poffibly to others alfo. It is generally fuppofed, that there are

divers allufions and references to this epiftle, in the epiftle of Clement of

'Rome, Writ to the Corinthians. However, I formerly mentioned {b) two
learned men, who did not think that a clear point. I have fince met

with another of the fame mind, whofe words 1 place (*) belov/. And I

muft:

(2s) P. 186. {u) W 194. [h) Vol. X. p. 211. 239. . . 247.

(r) P. 244. {d) Vol. xi. p. 2s. ,
{e) P. 39. (/) P- 44-

(/) P. 47. {h) P. 49. (i) P. 1 14. (/O P. 132.

(/) P. 136. . . 138. [m) P. 169. (k) p. 179. 183. (rv) Vol. xl. p. 190.

{q) P. 199. (r) P. 225. {s) P. 28s. {/) P. 297.

(w) P. 'iOS. . . 308- ^"d 311. {x) P. 330. 331.. {y) P. 349. 350.
(^) P. 365. . . 369. {a) P. 386.

{h) See Vol. i. p. 93. 2d ed. p. 95. firft edit,

(*) Sed quis dubitarct, quin ex epiitola ad liebrrcos multa habeat, cum
Eufebius illud diferte anaotat . . ? Nee tamen illud tarn exploratum eft.

'2 Phrafium
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muft likewlfe refer to a confideratlon, formerly (c) propofed : that the

little notice taken of this epiftle by Latin writers in the fecond and

third centuries : and Eiifehius {d) and yerome i^e) aflliring us, that by
many of the Romans in their time, this epiftle was not received : feem

to weaken this fuppofition, that Clement had often alluded to this epiftle.

For if the church of Rarne^ in his time, had owned it for an epiftle of

Paul', it is not eafie to conceive, how any Latin Chrillians afterwards

fhould have reje£led it, or doubted of it's authority.

However, it is manifeft, that it was received as an epiftle of St. Paul
by many Latin writers, in the fourth, fifth, and following centuries.

The reafons of doubting about the genuinneiTe of this epiftle, pro--

bably, were the want of a name at the begining, and the difference of

argument, or fubje6t matter, and of ftile, from the commonly received

epiftles of the Apoftle, as is intimated by {f) Jerome. Whether they are

fufficient reafons for rejeding this epiftle, will be confidered in the courfe

of our argument.

2. There is nothing In the epiftle itfelf, that renders it impoflible, or

unlikely to be his.

For the epiftle appears to have been v/rit before the deftru£l:ion of ^Je^

rufalem : as was of old obferved by (g) Chi'yjoj^om^ and (/;j Theodoret^ and
has been argued alfo by many [i) moderns. That the temple was ftill

ftanding, and facrifices there offered, may be inferred from ch. viii. 4.

For if be were on earthy he Jjjould not he a Prieft : feeing there are Priefisy

that offer according to the law : and from ch. xiii. 10. IVe have an altar

^

^vhereof they have no right to eat^ which ferve the tabernacle. Moreover, if

(k) the temple had been deftroyed, and the worftiip there aboliflied ;

the writer would not have failed to take fome notice of it, in fupport of
his argument, and for abating the too great attachment of many to the

rites

Phrafmm et fentcntiarum aeqiialitas, ex qua illud imice derivandum eft, (nam
nufquam a Clcmcntv; citatur,) non ell adeo perfe8:a et frequens, non adeo
fmgularis, ut ex Ep. ad Hebrssos eas repetitas efie, inde evincatur. Herman,
Venem, Dijj\ it, de Tit, ep. ad Ephef. nunu viii. p, 343.

(<:) See Fol. /. p. lO'^. frjl ed. p. 10 1. 2d ed.

(d) Fid^ Eiifeb, H. E. I. ^. c, 3, /. ']2, JB» C, and in this luorl, Vol. viii,

p, 101.

{e) See VoU x. p. 1 20. and 122.

(/) See Fol.x.p, 112.

(g) Fid, ChryfoJU Pr. in ep. ad Heir, T, l2./>. 4. C, D.
(h) Theod, in Hehr^ xiii. 9. 10.

(i) Quaerentibus, quo tempore, et unde fcrlpta fit cpiflola ad Hebrgeos,

nihil eft quod lefpondeamus, nifi fcriptam fiiifle, cum Judaei adhuc gloria-

rentur templo Jerofolymitano, et facerdotio Mofaico : de quibus ubique lo-

quitur fciiptor, ut etiamnum ilantibus. Cleric. Hif, Ec. an. 69. p. 461.
[k) Quia nata hsec epiftola, ftante templo et Levitico facerdotio. . . . Kebr.

viii, 4. Neqiie alias necefi'e fuit declamare in facrlticiorum ufum, ct praxin

facerdotii, penitus eo templi et urbis et reipublicie everfione fublato. Ne-
que maxirae omnium praegnans argumentum Judseis confundendis, et coer-

cendls pfeudo-apoilolis, ab ipfa jadura cultus, et Hieroiblymitance fedis re-

ftitutionis fpe nulla amplius affulgente prastcrmififlet. Spanhem. ubi fupra*

P, 2. cap, vi. p, 3. T, i, p. 229.
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rites of the Mofaic inftltution. To this purpofe fpeaks Spanhebn in a
pafTage which I have tranfcribed below. And in like manner another
learned Commentator, to (/) whom I refer. It is alfo probable, that (m)
thofe words, ch. iii. 13. IFhile it is called tn day^ refer to the patience,

which God yet continued to exercife toward the Jewifti narion. He
feems to have had in view the approaching defolation o^ Jerufalemy which
would put an end to that to day^ and finifti the time which God gave to

the Jews, as a nation, to hear his voice. And Lightfoot («) argues from
ch. xii. 4. Te have not yet refifted unto blood: that the epiftle was writ

before the war in "Judea was begun.

Indeed thofe words have been the ground of an objection againft this

cpiftle having been fent to the believing Jews in Judea^ becaufe there

had been already feveral martyrdoms in that countrey. That difficulty

I would now remove. And i hav? received from a learned friend the

following obfervation, which may be of ufe. " It feems to me, fays he,
« that {0) the Apoftle here, as well as in the preceding context, alludes

<^to the Grecian games or exercifes : and he fignifies, that they, to
*« whom he writes, had not been called out to the moft dangerous com-.
*' bats, and had not run the immediate hazard of their lives. Which,
<* I fuppofe, might be faid of them as a body, or church." And I fhall

transfer hither Mr, Beaufobre's note upon this place» " There had been
«' Martyrs in Judea^ as Stephen^ and the two James, But for the moft
<' part the Jev/s did not put the Ghriftians to death, for want of power.
*' They were imprifoned, and fcourged. See Acts v. 40. and here
«« xiii. 3. And they endured reproaches, and the lofTe of their fubftance,
*' ch. X. 32, . . . 34. Thefe were the fufferings, which they had met
** with. The Apollle therefore here indiredtly reproves the Hebrews^
" that though God treated them with more indulgence than he had
*' done his people in former times, and even than his own Son, they ne-
•' vertheiefs wavered in their profeffion of the Gofpel. See ver. 12.'*

3. There are divers exhortations in this epiftle, much refembling foine

in the acknowledged epiflles of St. Paul,

1.) Heb. xii. 3. • . Leji (p) ye be wearied^ and faint in your mind.

Gal. vi. 9. And (^) let us 7iot bewearie in well- doings for in due feafon we
Jhall reap if we faint not. And fee 2 ThefT. iii. 13. and Eph. iii. 13.

2.) Heb. xii. 14. Follovj (r) peace vjith ailment and hoimeffe^ tvithout

which no man jhall fee the Lord. An exhortation very fuitable to Paid,.,

and to the Jewifh believers in Judea : admonifhing them not to impofe

the rituals of the law upon others, that is, the Gentil believers, and to

maintain friendfliip with them, though they did not embrace the law.

It has alfo a refemblance with Rom. xii. 18. But the words of the ori-

ginal are different.

30 Hebr.

(/) See Beaufohre*s preface to the epiftle to the Hebrews^
(m) The fame.

(n) Harmon, of the N, T. Vol. i, p. 339.
(tf) . . . 'sr^o? T>;y oi/,a^TiC4v avrayiJvit^ow.Evoi,

(^) . • . iVa /L4'/3 x«jL/.*)Ts, 'voCiq-^v'^c/A!^ Iy.?<v6y.ivot,

(q) T» ^i KaXov fcyoiZm^ jxtj £K/caxaI|W£v. Kai^uj ya^ iViU 6jpw<re^jy, ^^aij

teXuo/L/.jvoi.
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3.) Hebr. xili . r . Let Irotherly love continue : and wliat follows to the

end of ver. 3. Then at ver. 4. Marriage is honorable. But fornicators

and adulterers God will judge. Here is an agreement with Eph. v. 2. 3*

Md walk in love^ as Chriji alfo has loved us, . , . But fornicatiofiy and all

unclcannejje^ and covetoufnejfe^ let it not he once named among you, . . For

this ye know., that no fornicator., nor unclean perjon, nor covetous maiiy . . .

has any inheritance in the kingdom of God.

4.) Ch, xii. 16. But (i) to do good^ and to communicate^ forget not.

For with fuch facrifices God is well pleafed. That exhortation is very

fuitable to Paul's dodrine, and has an agreement with what he fayselfe-

where : as Philipp. iv. 18.

—

An odour of a fweet fmcll., a facrifice., accept^

able., well pleafmg to God, Moreover, as is obferved (/) by Grotius upon

this text, the word commu7iicate, or commiinioji., is found in a like fenfe

in the Ads, and in other epiftles of St. FauL See Ads ii. 42. Rom. xv.

26. 2 Cor. viii. 4. ix. 13.

4. In the next place I obferve fome inft-ances of agreement in the

ftile, or phrafes, of the epiftle to the Hebrews.^ and the acknowledged

epiftles of Paul.

I.) Hebr. ii. 4. God (u) alfo bearing them witneffe with fignsy and

VJonderSy and divers miracles^ and gifts of the Holy Ghoji.

Signs andzmndersy together, feldom occur in other books of the New
Teftament. But they are found feveral times in the Ads, and St. Paul's

epiftles. The phrafe is in Matth. xxiv. 14. and Mark xiii. 2. and once

likewife in St. Johns Gofpel. iv. 48. But it is feveral times in the AQ.s:

ch. ii. 19. iv. 30. . . . 43. v. 12. vi. 8. viii. 13. xiv. 3. xv. 12. The
moft remarkable are thefe, where there are three different words. A6ts

ii. 22. . . . J man approved of God among you by (x) miracles, and wonder
s^,

and figns. Rom. xv. ig. . . . Through (y) mighty figns and wonderSy

by the power of the fpirit of God, 2 Cor. xii. i2. . . . fzj In ftgm^

and wonders., and mighty deeds. 2 Theft', ii. 9. (a) With all power

^

and figns ^ and lying wonders.

2.) Ch- ii. 14. . . . that through death he might dejiroy him that had the

power of death. The word xarapy/w, or xarapyio^aai, is, I think, no
where ufed in the New Teftament, except in Luke xiii. 7. and St. FauVs
epiftles, where it is feveral times : and is fometimes ufed in a fenfe re-

femblingthis place, particularly, 2 Tim. i. 10. Who has abolijhed death :

icxTapyrjc-ccnoq /^ev M^xrov, And I Cor. XV. 26. Compare Dr. Doddridge'^

Family Expofitor. Vol. IV. upon i Cor. xv. 24.

3.) Ch. iii. I. . . . Holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling :

Philip, iii, 14. The prize of the high calling of God in Chri/i Jefus^

2 Tim. i. 19. . . Whs has called us with an holy calling,

4.) Ch.

(0 Ko.ywviaj VOX refertur ad pecunias, et ea, quje pecuniis comparantur.

Vide A&.. n, 42. Rom. xv. 26. 2 Cor. viii. 4. ix. 13. Grot. in. Hebr, xiii. 16.

^nv^a-TOq ccyla iMfna-fjt.oT(;,

{x) ... ^wizixea-i, K^ Ttpaai, x^ crw/AEiiOic.

iy) . . . £v ^uva'fxEi crni^ilioy kJ TJpaTa>y, h ^yya/Afi «ry/yftaTo> 6iy«

{z) , , , h a-r)fji,i,OK;f x^ rsfoca-i, k^ ^yyct/x£cr».

(«) • • • h tffdixn ^vyd^Uf x^ <r»3^£»o»c, )^ Tt^oiO'ii •^iu^f*

U4
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4.) Ch. V. 12. . . And are beco?ne fuch as have need of mtlk^ and not of
Jtrong meat.^ 2 Cor. iii. 2. / have fed you with milk, and not with meat.
However, in the original, there is no great agreement in the words

:

except that in both places milk is ufed for the firil rudiments of the Chrif-
tian dodrine.

5.) Ch. viii. I. . . Who isfet on the right hand of the throne of the ma-
jefy on high. Eph. i. 21. . . Jndfet him at his own right hand in the hea^
venly places,

6.) Ch. viii. 6. ix. 15. and xii. 24. Jefus Chrift is ftiled mediator.
So likevvife in Gal. iii. 19. 20. I Tim. ii. 5. and in no other books of
the' New Teftament.

7.) Ch. viii. 5. Who ferve unto the example^ atid Jhadow^ of heavenly
things, . . xoci, o-Kia . . Twy Ixefaviuv, X, I . For the law having a fiadow of
good things to come,^ and not the very image of the things, Zxtav e^wi/ . . tuv

lA.O^'Konuv ayaGojy, int ccvTm tr,v 'hkovcc tcov m^ayiA.oiru'j, Col. ii. 17, Which are
a Jhadow of things to come. But the body is of Chriji. "A Ir* cKja r^v y-zX-

8.) Ch. X. 33. JVhilJiyewere made a gazing-flock^ or fpedlacle, both by

reproaches and a^iilions. om^ta-jj.oii te y.oa Gxk\|/E3-i Gcarp^o/ytevot: i Cor. iv. 9.
For W€ are made a fpe^lacle unto the world. . . oVi S/aTpoc iysvvih{/-tv ra noa-yM,

9. St. Paul, in \b) his acknowledged epiftles, often alludes to the eX-
ercifes and games, which were then very reputable, and frequent in

GrescCj and other parts of the Roman Empire. There are divers fuch aU
luflons in this epiftle, which have alfo great elegance. So ch. vi. j8.

fF/jo have fledfor refuge^ to [c) lay hold of the hopefet before us, or the reward
of eternal life, propofed to aiiimate and encourage us. And ch. xii. i.

Wherefore feeing we alfo (d) are cornpajfcd about vjith fo great a cloud of
WitneffeSy let {e) us lay afide every weighty and thefin which doesfo eafily be^

fet

{h^ See I Cor, ix, 24. . . . 26. I Tim. vi. J 2. 2 Tim, ii. 5. and iv. 7. 8.

(/•j Kpa.T;,c;ai t^c -crpox-EiuEwj? IxtI^o', : ad obtinenda7n fpem propofitam, fc. vi-

tar.i czernam. Elegantiflima metaphora eft vocis lo-poxct/y.gv*)?, e veteriim cer-

t'iniinum ratione ducla. Proprie enlm -nrpoJisrcrGai dicuntur ra SMxc/., fc. prae-

mla ceitaminis, quae publice proponuntur in piopatulo, ut eorum adfpcd;us,

certaque eorum adipilcendorum fpes, certaturos alaciiores redderet ad certa-

men ineuudunfi, vidloriamque rcportandam : ut interpretabamur fupra ad
2 Tint. iv. 8. tl di:-iy.{ia^oc\., quod candem figuihcationem obtinet, J, Toh,

Krelfii Obfervat. in N, T, e Jofepho. p, 377.

Ego vero puto (pivyiw accipi pro o-t/vrovw? rpp^^Ejv, et fumtam tranflationem

a gymnicio ludis : quo fpeClant etiam vocabula nfcclnaui, xaraTcTaV/xaTOi,

et 'ay^aofQ^n. Be-z., in he,

{d) Sec Mr, Halldt upon the place, note («).

if) Cy/.ov utao^E^Atvoi trance' deponentes omne pondus. Tota haec oratio

tranilatitia eft : quaft nobis in ftadio non fine magnis difficultatibus cuiren-
dum : qua tranflatione fospe utitur Paulus. In primis igitur monet, ut oyxov

abjlciamus, quo vocabulo craffa omnis et tarda moles fignificatur. Be%^
in loc,

A ftadio funnta fimilitudo : Ibi qui curfurl funt, omnia quae oneri effe pof-
funt deponunt. £cc. Grot, in loc.

Andfee Hallett, as before^ note ('Zf')*
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fet usy and (/) kt us rmt zuith patience the race that is fet before us, ver. 2.

Looking unto Jefus^ who (g) for the joy that was fet before him^ endured the

croffe. And ver. 3. Left (/;) ye he wearied^ and faint in your minds.

And ver. 12. Wherefore if) lift up the hands that hang down^ and thefeeble

knees.

All thefe texts feeni to contain allufions to the celebrated exercifes

and games of thofe times. And under each of them I have referred to,

or tranfcribed the notes of fome learned critics and commentators, tend-

ing to illuftrate them. A.nd to thefe may be added, if I miftake not, the

place before (k) taken notice of, ch. xii. 4. Te have not yet reffted unto

bloody ftriving (/) againftfm.
10.) Ch. xiii. 9. he not carried about with divers andftrangedo5frines,

d^i^a^aXq TToiv.iXaij jcat |/vaj5 /xrj irtpi^Pipicr^e* Eph. iv. 14. T'hat we hence-

forth be no more children^ toffed to andfro^ and carried about with every wind

of doSirWC, . . xXt;da/viCojW,Evo(, yMi '7r'fi(pspo^ivoi ttccvtI d-;i'^xu T^;^ m^oi(ryix>\toi<;,

II.) Ch. xiii. 10. We have an altar^ whereof they have no right to eat.

I Cor. ix. 13. And they that wait at the altar^ are partakers with the altar ?

And ch. X. 18. Are not they which eat of the facrifices^ partakers of the

altar ?

12.) Ch. xiii. 20. 21. Now the God of peace . . . ?nake you perfe^.

Which is a title of the Deity, no where found in the Nev/ Teftament,

but in St. PauFs epiftles. And in them it is feveral times, and near the

concluiion, as here. So Rom. xv. 33. Now the God ofpeace be zuithyou

all. See likevi^ife ch. xvi. 20. and Philip, iv. 9. And 1 TheiT. v. 23.

And the very God ofpeacefan^ify you wholly. And 2 Cor. xiii. 11. And
the God oflove and peace be with you*

5. The conclufion of this epiftle has a remarkable agreement with

the conclufions of St. Paul's epiflles, in feveral refpe6ts.

I.) He

(/) T^ixufJLi)) Tov -cT^oxEt/xEvov ^ftiv Tov dyuvv., Loquendi ratio eft agoniflica,

et petita a curforibus, qui lladium abfolvunt. De voce t^foK'-ifxat fatis mul-

ta afferebamus fupra cap. vi. 18. . . . Senfus autem Apoftoli eft: Curra??7us

in JladiOf nohis propofito ad currenduni: voce dfm pro loco, fc. ftadio fiimta.

Krehf, ubifupra. p. 390.

is) ^? *'''^' "^^i 'crpoK.Hijasvvjj %£«pa?. X. A. Vid. Krehf. ih. p. 390'

(/>) Iv'i ^rt ;ca/>t.>3T5, Touq •^v^ouq viJiccv iKXvoy.r-ok' .... Htec duo verba a

palasftra et ab athletis defumta funt, qui proprie dicuntur y.clf/,mv, et ^vx^x^'i's

iy.Xvta-^cA, cum corporis viribus debilitati et frafti, omnique fpe vincendi

abjeda, vi6las manus dent adverfario. . . . Neque dubium eft, quin Apofto-

lus eo refpexerit. LI. ib.

(/) Aio ruq TsrctpEi/tx-Eva? %^~^aj x^ toi '^rapatXEXu/x/va yovccra, a, no^bujc-cc-^e,

Quemadmodum Paulus fcepifiime deledatur loquendi fornuilis ex re palasf-

trica petitis ; ita dubium non eft, quin hie quoque refpexifie eo videatur.

Athletis enim et luftatoribus tribuuntur TrafUfxivcn %£«p£? et 'crapaXEXy/x/yat

yovecrocy cum luftando ita dcfatigati, viribufque fradi funt, ut neque manus

neque pedes officio fuo fungi poffint, ipfique adeo vidos fe effe fateri cogan-

tur. Id. ib. p. 392.

{k) See here, p. 310.
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1.) He here defires the Chriflians, to whom he is writing, to pray for

him. ch. xiii. l8. Pray for us. So Rom. xv. 30. Eph. vi. 18. 19. Col.

iv. 3. I ThefT. v. 25. 2 ThefT. iii. 1.

2.) It is added in the fame ver. 18. For we truji^ we have a good con-

fclence^ In all things willing to live honeftjy. Which may well come from

Paul^ fome of the Jewifli believers not being well aiFecStcd to him, or be-

ing even offended with him. So fays {in) Theodoret upon this place,

and Chryfojlom (n) to the like purpofe, very largely. To which might

be added ver. 27. y^nd I hefeech you^ brethren^ to fujfer the word of exhor^

tatisn. It is alfo obfervable, that St. Paul makes a like profeilion of his

fmccrity, in pleading againft the Jews, before Felix. Acts xxiv. 16.

3.) Having defired the prayers of thefe Chriftians for himfelf, he prays

for them. ch. xili. 20. 21. Now the God of peace . , . make you perfect

, . . through Jefus Chriji, To whom he gloriefor ever and ever. Amen,

So Rom. XV. 30. . . . 32. having afked their prayers for him, he adds

ver. 33. Now the God ofpeace he with you all. Ainen. Compare Eph. vi.

19. ... 23. and I ThefT. v. 23. and 2 T' ifT. iii. 16.

4.) Ch. xiii. 24. Salute all them that have the ride over you^ and all the

faints. They of Italic falute you. The like falutations are in divers of St.

uPi7w/'s epiftles Rom. xvi. 1 Cor. xvi. 19. . . . 2i. 2 Cor. xiii. 13.

Philip, iv. 21. 22. Not to refer to any more.

5.) The valedidorie benedi<51:ion at the end is that, which Paul\i2A

made the token of the genuinneffe of his epiftles. 2 Thefl'. iii. 18. So

here ch. xiii. 25. Grace (0) be with you all. Amen. Indeed, fometimes it

is the g. ace of our Lord Jefus Chriji be with you. But at other times it is

more contracted. So Col. iv. 18. Grace be tvith you. i Tim. vi. 21.

Grace be with thee. See likewife Eph. vi. 24. 2. Tim. iv. 22. Tit. iii.

15. The fame obfervation is in {p) Theodoret.

6- The circumftances of the epiftle lead us to the Apoflle Paul,

I,) Ch. xiii. 24. They of Italic falute you. The writer therefore was

then in Italic. Whither we know Paul was fent a prifoner, and where

he refided two years. Acls xxviii. Where alfo he wrote feveral epiflles,

ilill remaining.

2.) Ver. ig. He defires them the rather to pray for him^ that he ?night

he reftored to them thefooner. Paul had been brought from Judea to Ro?ne^

And he was willing to go thither again, where he had been feveral times.

And though the original words are not the fame, there is an agreement

between this and Philem. ver, 22. / trujl^ that through your prayers I
jhall

K^ T*iy avHi^wiv £'5 (Au^Ti^'iuv UaXio-e, Theed, in Hehr, .xiii, 1 8. T» 3.

/. 461.

(k) In Hehr. xiii. horn. 34. Tom, xii. p, 313. 314.

{0) Et hoc ad exemplum Pauli. Eph. vi. 24. Col. iv. 18. 1 Tim. vi. 2T.

t Tim. iv. 22. Tit. iii. 15. Q^i alibi explicat, qux lit ilia gratia, nempc

Chrifti. Grot, in Heir. xiii. 25.

[p) To cr^v^iQsj «xgoT«AtwTwy T«fi»>c£, t^ji t«$ x°^^^'^^^
i^ira^iccn Thcod* in, Icc,

T, 3./. 462.
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Jhall be given to you* This particular is one of the arguments of Eutha-'

iius^ that (q) this epiftle is Paul's^ and writ to the Jews of Palrjime.

3.) Ver. 23. Know ye^ that our brother Thnothie IS fet at liberty. With
whom^ if he come Jhortly^ I luillfee you. Timothie was with Paul^ during

his imprifonment at Rome. As is allowed by all. For he is exprefsiy

mentioned at the begining of the epiftles to the Pbilippiansy Colojftaris^

Philemon^ writ when he was in bonds. He is mentioned again Pnilip,

ii. 19. When the Apoflle writes to Timothiey he calls him hisfon^ or
dearly beloved[on. 1 Tim. i. 2. 2 Tim. i. 2. But when he mentions him
to others, he calls him brother. 2 Cor. i. i. Col. i. 1. iTheiT. iii. 2. la
like manner Titus. Comp. Tit. i. 4. and 2 Cor. ii. 13.

This mention of Ti?nothie has led many, not only moderns, but an-
cients likewifc, to think of Paul, as writer of the epiftle, particularly,

(r) Euthalius, And undoubtedly, many others have been confirmed in
that fuppofition by this circumftance.

The original word, c*7roX£XwaE've;, is ambiguous, being capable of two
fenfes : one of which is that of our tranflation,y^f at liberty^ that is, from
imprifonment: the other is difmilTed, fent abroad on an errand. In this

laft fenfe it was underftood by Euthalius. Who in the place juft cited

fays, " That fcarcely any one can be thought of, befide Paul.^ who would
fend Timothie abroad upon any fervice of the Gofpel." And indeed this

palTage doth put us in mind of what Paul fays to the Philippians^ ch. ii.

19. But I trujl in the Lordjefus, to fend Timothie Jhortly unto yoii.^ that I
alfo may be ofgood comfort^ when I kmw yourjlate. Hi?n therefore I hope

to fend prefently^fofcon as IJhallfee how it will go with me. Bui I truji in

the Lord, that I alfo tnyfelfJhall comefljortly. ver. 23. 24. Which induced

Beaufobre to fay in the preface to this epiftle :
" The {s) facred au-

*' thor concludes with afking the prayers of the Hebrews.^ xiii. 19. That
•' he may be rejiored to them. Thefe words intimate, that he was ftili

« prifoner, but that he hoped to be fet at liberty. Therefore he adds
" in the 23. ver. that he intended to come and fee them with Timothie^
*' as foon as he fhould be returned. If this explication be right, this

« epiftle was writ at Rome fome time after the epiftle to the Philippians^
" and fmce the departure of Timothie for Ji^acedonia.'^

Thus we are brought to the time of this epiftle. Neverthelefs before

I proceed to fpeak diftindly to that, I would conclude the argument con-
cerning the writer of it.

All thefe confiderations, juft mentioned, added to the teftimonie of
many ancient writers, make out an argument of great weight, (though
not decifive and demonftrative,) that the Apoftle Paul is the writer of
this epiftle.

It

«.7roxaT«ra&w vfjt.'i'v, Euthah ap, Zacagn, p. 670.

(rj K«* IK tS ^/'yf^v, yivaxrK'.re rov oih>,(^ov i)[Auv tj^oOecv a.7roXeXv(A.y;ov . , , o

ib.p, 671.

(s) Prefacefur Vepttrc aux Hdreux* «• 37»/' ^^g.
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It fhould be obfcrved, I have hitherto declined the ufe of two argu-

ments, often infided upon in difcourfmg of this point.

One of which is the teftimonie of St. Pater : 2 ep. iii. 15. 16. This

I have omitted, b^aufe I am not fatisfied, that he and the author of this

epiftle write to the fame perfons. Nor does it appear certain to me,

that St. Peter there takes any particular notice of this (/) epiftle, as one

of Paul's. However as many learned men look upon that paflage of

St. Peter, as a full teftimonie to Paul's being the writer of this epiftle ;

I ihall refer to feveral, or tranfcribe below, a part at leaft of what they

fay: particularly {u) Mill, {x) Spanheim, and [y) Bafnage.

The other argument omitted by me is that taken from Hebr. x. 34.

Tor he had compajjlon of?ne in my bonds. On this infift [%) Spanheim, {a)

Mill, and [b) Bafnage, to prove, that this epiftle was writ by PauL
But Mr. James Peirce tranflates the words thus : For yefyinpathizedwith

thofe who were in bonds. And in his notes fays :
*' Were it certain, that

*' the common is the true reading of the place, there would be little

" room left to doubt of the epiftle's being writ by St. Paul, But the

^' Alexandrian^ and other manufcripts, of the beft note, read here ^ccr/xicjj

*' inftead

[i) Says Mr. Halldt^ Introduftion, p, 21. ** Some learned men have at-

** tempted to prove this point from what St. Feter fays. 2. Pet. iii. 15. 16,

*' If it could be proved, that he fpeaks of the epiftle to the Hehretvsy the
<* teftimonie of this Apoftle would fully determine the difpute. But as I
** do not think, it can be certainly proved, that he fpeaks of this epiftle,

** without proving that St. Faul was the author of it, 1 cannot argue from
*' this paflage. Thofe on the other fide go upon the fuppofition, that St^

** Feter's epiftles were written to the Hebreius, or Jeivs, But it feems to me
** abundantly more natural to fuppofe, that they were wTitten to Gentil
*' Chriftlans, if we confider many paffages of the epiftles ihemfelves."

[u) Et quidem epiftolam banc eam ipfam fuifle, quam ad Hcbrasos Chrif-

tianos miferat Apollohis nofter, difertis verbis D. Petri conftat, Ep. 2« cap»

iii. 15. &c. MilL Froleg. num, 86. . . . 91.

(.v) Pld. Spanhan, D^, de AuEl, ep, ad Hebr. Fart, i, cap. it. . , v,

{y) Hebra;is Paulum fcripfifle, planum eft ex pofteriore Petri : Faulus pro

Jlbi data Jap'ientia fcrtpfit vobis, Htbraeos enim adibat fcripto Petrus circum-

cifionis Apeftolus. Quaenam autem Pauli ad HebrjEos fcripta epiftola, fi

noftra non eft ? . . Ipfa igitur eft, quae omnium in manibus verfatur atque

oculis. Bafn. ann. 61. num. iv,

{%) Prima cfto circumftantia vinculorum ilia mentio. Capite x. ver. 34.

• . . Conftat enim, foli Paulo, et fere fempcr, venifle hoc in ufu. Et quas

©mnes ex Italia tranfmifit epiftolas, vinculorum fuorum mentione quafi dif-

tinxit. Spanh. tb. F. 2. cap. 4.

{a) Auftorem habet haec epiftola, fi qua ufquam alia, D. Paulum. AIlo-

quitur Auctor Hebraeos iftos, velut ipfius in carcere memore?, ejufque vin-

culis cri;/:x7ra9'Wa!'Ta5. Ifta Apoftolo noftro congruere, nemo non videt. Hi-
crofolyma ipfe duos ante aunos eleemofynas ccclefiarum detulerat, ubi ab uni-

verfa iUIc ecclefia benigne exceptui erat, toto tempore, quo Caefarcae manfit

incarceratus. MilL Frol, num. 85.

(Jj) A manu catenata epiftolam in Italia exaratam fuifle, cernlmus et vide

mus : 'viTicnUs meis mecum affeS'i fuijlis, Barnabam vero aut Lucam compe-
dibus in Italia fuifle detentos, veterum in monimentis ne minima quidem" li-

teiit Invcnimus. Bajnag, Ann. 61. num, iv.
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" inftead of ^f^riMcrc i^a. And the fame is confirmed by ancient verfions."

And that this is the truer reading, may be {ttn m Bengeliiis^ IVet/iein^

and Af/Z/himfelf: though in his argument concerning the author of the

epiftle, he has been pleafed to argue from the common reading. If Paul

here referred to his bonds, I fhould think, he intended his imprifonment

in Judea^ as Mill thought, not at Rome, as Bafnage does, in the place

juft cited. I make no doubt, but that the Hebrew believers in fudea

afforded St. Paul relief and comfort, whilft he lay prifoner at Gefarea,

But as I do not here difcern any plain reference to that, I do not form

any argument from this text, in behalf of the writer of the epifile.

I fay no more by way of argument. But there are objeclions, which
ought to be confidered

.

I. Obj. Hebr. ii. 3. How Jhallwe efcape^ tfwenegkSffogreatfalvation^

which at the firji began to be fpoken by the Lord^ and tvas confirmed unto us

by them that heard him ?

Hence it has been argued, that the writer of this epiflle placeth him-
felf with thofe, who had received the doiSlrine of the gofpel from Chrift's

Apoftles. But Paul had it from Chriil himfelf, as he fays at large in

the firfl chapter of the epiflle to the Galatians, This has been thought

by [c) Grotius^ and (d) Le Clerc, a good reafon, why Paul fhould not

be efleemed the writer of this epiflle.

To which I anfwer, that it is not uncommon for Paul to joyn him-
felf with thofe, to whom he is writing, and to fay us, where he might
fay you : efpecially Vv^hen he fays any thing that is humbling, and that

might be thought difagreeable. So Col. i. 12. 13. Giving thanks to the

Father, who, . . has delivered usfrom the power of darknejfe. . . . This
I take to be a plain inftance. To which might be added, according to

the judgement of fome Commentators, Eph, ii. 3. and Tit. iii. 3. The
note of Grotius upon this lall cited text may be obferved. And now I

tranfcribe below (^) the anfwer of Mr. Wetftein to this objection. Which
is in the main agreeable to what I have juft faid.

1 would

i^c) Prosterea Paulo banc epiftolam abjudicat, quod hiijus fcrlptor fe {is an-

numeret, qui non a Chrlllo, fed ab ejus difcipulis, notitiam evangelii acce-
perit. cap. ii. 3. Cum contra Paulus audloritaiem fibi addat inde, quod
hanc notitiam a Chriilo ipfo acceperit. Grot. Pr. hi ep. ad Hebr,

(d) Videtur et fcrlptor epiilolos ad Hebraeos cap. ii. 3. 8cc, eorum numero
cenfcri vcTie, qui evangelium acceperant ab iis, a quibus audltus erat ipfc

Chrillus. . . Quod in Paulum non quadrat, qui evangelium ab ipfo Jefu
Chrifto et Deo acceplffe fe, non falfo gloriatur. Gal. u Clerk, H, E, A, D,
C9./. 459.

i^s) Hebr. ii. 3. Paulus fe ils annumerat, qui notitiam evangelii a difcipu-

lis Chrifti acceperunt: cum tamen ad Galatas non femel tefletur, glorletur-

que, fe non ab hominibus, fed ab ipfo Chrifto fullle inftitutum, Gal. i. i*

12.17.11.6. Ratio difcriminis ex modo diftis manifefta eft. In epiilola

ad Galatas id agit, ut au6loritatem fuam adllruat : hie autem, ubi de fuppli-

cio delertoribus impcndente loquitur, ut minus ingrata efTct comminatio at-

que admonitio, fclpfum illls annumerat comm. 1. A^r ^aa,- TTcjo^i^Eiv ror^

a>ia(79£r(7ty, ^15 TtoTi. 'STOtfcc^^vaifxsv. , . ^wj 'h[JLe7g ly.(psvi6ui^a,. . , Poftquam igi-

tur ita coepifTet, confequens erat, ut in eadem figura pergeret, fcriberetque

»!fts o-wTij^ia. , . itj r,^u^ lQi.Quiaih, Ita Eph, ii, 3, Col. i. I2. 13. Tit. iii.

y 3. ubi
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I would alfo obferve, that there is another inflance in this epiftle,

much refembling the text, upon which the prefent objedlion is founded*

Hebr. xii. i. . . . Wherefore . » . let us lay afide every iveighty and the

Jin which does fs eafily hefet us. . . . And this way of writing is fuitablc

to Paul's, ftile and method in his acknowledged epiftles.

Secondlyy I would farther add, if it might not be elteemed too prolix:

that in divers other places we find Paul^ when he allerts the refurrec-

tion of Jefus Chrift, infixing alfo upon the teftimonie of the other A-
poftles, and likewife of other difciples. Thus, preaching at Antioch in

Pijidia^ ASts xm. 30. 31. But God raifcd himfro7n the dead. Jndhewas
feen many days of them^ which came up with him from Galilee to JerufaUrn^

who are his witneffes unto the people. And alfo i Cor. xv. at the begin-
ing. Which I fhall recite largely, as full to the point. Moreover^ bre-

thren^ 1 declare unto you the gofpel^ which I preached unto you^ which alfo ye

have received. , , , By which alfo ye are faved^ ifye keep in memorie what
I preached unto you. . . . For 1 delivered unto you firji of ally how that

Chrifl diedfor ourfins^ according to the fcriptures : and that he was buried^

4ind that he rofe again the third day^ according to thefcriptures : and that he

^as feen of Cephas ^ then of the twelve. After that he was feen of Jarnes^

then of all the Apojiles. And lajl of all he wasfeen of me.

And this context, perhaps, will juftify me in proceeding fomewhat
farther. When St. Paul hys 2 Tim. ii. 8. Remember^ that Jefus Chriji

• . . was raijedfrom the dead^ according to my gofpel : he intends, as I ap-

prehend, to lead Timothie to recollect the golpel, that had been preached

by him in fuch and fuch circumftances, confirmed by miracles wrought
by him, and agreeable to the prophecies of the ancient fcriptures, and
the teflimonie of the other Apoftles, and difciples of Chrifl. As he alfo

fays at ver. 2. of the fame chapter : The things that thou hajl heard ofme
among many vuitneffes : literally, by many witneffes : that is confirmed by
many witneffes. And he may be fuppofed to intend not only {f) the

Prophets, which is Grotius's interpretation, but likewife the teftimonie

of all the Apoftles of Chrift, and of many others, to which he had ap-

pealed in his preaching.

Upon the whole, it feems to me, that the expreflion of this text is

highly becoming the Apoftle Paul, efpecially, fuppofing him to be here

writing to the believers of Jerufalem and fudea. And indeed, as before

fhewn, the begining of this fecond chapter of the epiftle to the Hebrews
affords, in my opinion, an argument of no fmall force, that they are the

Chriftians to whom it is fent.

2. Obj. Another objedion againft this epiftle being St. PauFslSy

that it is fuppofed to have in it an elegance fuperior to that of his other

writings. "Fhis has been judged by Grotius^ and Le Clerc, who were
formerly (g) quoted, fufticient to ihew, that it WmS not writ by
Paul.

In

3. ubi gentium peccata, et poenam immincntem defcribit, et felpfum illis

annumerat. J. J. Wetfen. N. T. Tom, 2. p. 384.
(/) Multis addiiclis teflibus prophetis, qui hsec priedixerant. Hebl • xii. I«

Grot. in. 2 Tim, ;*,. 2%

is) ^^^/» 9«
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In order to judge the better of this, it may be of ufe to recollc£t

what we have already feen in divers ancient writers, relating to this

point.

Eufeb'ius has a paflage of Clement of Alexandria^ from his Inftitution?,

at large cited by us (h) formerly; where Ckineiit fays: " That (/) the

** epiftle to the Hebrews is Paul's^ and that it was writ to the Hebreivs

" in the Hebretu language : and that Lide having carefully tranflated it,

« publifhed it for the ufe of the Greeks, Which is the reafon of that

« conformity of ftile, which h found in this epiftk and the Ads of the

'^Apoftles."

The opinion of Origen in his homilies upon this epiflle as cited by

EufebhiSy and by us (k) from him, is, " that the ftHe of the epifle to the

" Hebrews has not the Apoftle's rudenejfe offpeech , , . but as to the texture

'* of ity is elegant Greek : as every one will allow^ who is able to judge of the

*' differences offtilcs. Again, he fays : The fentiments of the epiftle are ad^

« mirabky and not inferior to the acknowledged ^uritings of the Apoftle, This

<< will be affented to by every one, who reads the zuritings of the ApojUe with

« attention. Afterv/ards he adds: If I was to [peak my opinion^ I Jhould

^^ fay^ that the fentiments are the Apojile's, but the language and cojnpofition

*' another''s^ who committed to writing the Apofile's fenfe^ and as it were re-

*^ duced into commentaries the things fpoken by his mafler.'* ' And what

follows.

Eufebius (I) himfelf fpeaking of Cle?nent*s epiftle to the Corinthians^ fays:

<' Paul having writ to the Hebrews in their own language, fome think,

*' that the Evangelift Luke, others, that this very Cle?nent^ tranflated it

" into G7'eek, Which laft is the moft likely, there being a great refem-

" blance between the ftile of the epiftle of Clement^ and the epiftle to the

" Hebrezus. Nor are the fentiments of thofe two writings very difFe-

<' rent." This paftage has been already twice quoted by us : once rri

the chapter of Clement (?«) Bp. of Rome, and again in that (n) of Eu^

febius.

Philajler, Biftiop of Brefcia, about 380. as formerly quoted, fays :
•

" There (0) are fome, who do not allow the epiftle to the Hebrews to

" be Paul's: hut fay, it is either an epiftle of the Apoftle Barnabas, or
*' of Clement Bp. of Rome. But fome fay it is an epiftle of Luke the E-
*' vahgelift. . . Moreover, fome reject it, as more eloquent than the

" Apoftle's other writings."

Jerome^ about 392. in his article of St. Paul in the book of Illuftrious

Men, as (/>) before cited alfo, fays :
" The epiftle, called to the He-

" brezvs^ is not thought to be his, becaufe of the difterence of the argu-
* ment, and ftile : but either Barnabas'Sy as TertulUan thought ; or the

" Evangelift;

{h) B. I. ch. 22. Vol. I. p. 471. or 474.
^ ^ ^ ,„,..«,

(/) Kat T»?v v^oq t^^uiy; iitiToXijv '/ravha fxlv Zkvcx,t <py)cri, yiy^ei<pBcn d'e ep^a««{

X, ap.' Eufeb. H. E. L 6. c. 14. in.

{k) Ch. 38. Vol, iii. p. 237. from Eufcb. H. E. 1. 6. cap. 2^,

(/) H. E. 1. 3. cap. 38. (m) Ch. ii. Vol. i, p. ^6.

(n) Ch. 72. Vol. viii. p. 146. {0) Vol. ix. p. 374. 375.

(/) See ch. 114. Vol. X.. p. 112.

1
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*' Evangelifl Luh's^ according to fome others : or Clemem\ Bifhop of
*-^ Ro?ne : who, as fome think, being much with him, clothed and a-
*' domed Paul's fenfe in his own language. . . . Moreover he wrote
*' as a Hebrew to Hebrews in pure Hebrew^ it being his own language.
*' Whence it came to pafs, that being tranllated it has more elegance in
*' the Grcek^ than his other epiftles."

I need not allege here any more teftimonies relating to this matter.

We fufficiently perceive by what has been faid, that many ancient Chrif-

tians fuppoicd the Greek of this epiftle to have a fuperior elegance to the
received epiftles of St. Paul, And to fome of them the Greek was their

native language. And others, as Jerome^ though Latins^ may be fup-
pofed to have been good judges in this matter.

Some learned men of late times, as Grotius^ and Le CierCy have thought
this to be an infuperable objedion. Of this opinion likewife was (q)
Jacob Tollius, Who in his notes upon Longinus^ of the Sublime, has ce-
lebrated the fublimity of this epiftie, and particularly the elegance of the
begining of it. Which alone he thinks fufficient to ftiew, that it is not
Paul's, Others allow th? fine contexture of the ftile of this epiftie.

But do not fee that confequence. Thefe are obliged to account for it.

Which they do feveral ways.

Mr. JVetJiein^ who allows, that the epiftie is St. Paul's^ and that it

was writ in Greek, thinks, that (r) P^z^/ having now lived two years at

Rome, may have emproved his Greek ftile. But in anfwer to that it may
be faid, that wc have feveral epiftles of Paul^ writ near the end of his

imprifonment at Rome^ in which we perceive his ufual ftile.

Again, Mr. Wetftein adds : " That {s) this is a learned epiftie, and
may have been compofed with more care, and exadtnefTe, than letters

writ to friends, or to churches, whofc urgent neceffities obliged him to

write in hafte." But neither wall this, I believe, be fufficient to account
for the difference of ftile in this, and the epiftles, received as Paul's,

For no care and attention will on a fudden enable a man to alter his

ufual ftile, in a remarkable manner.
It remains therefore, as feems to me, that if the epift-le be Paul's^

and was originally writ in Greek, as wx^ fuppofe, the Apoftle muft have

had

(7) Ejufmodl <r'niiy^iic, xj dvccitdvyni; ftatim in initio eloquentiflimac, et

nefcio annon omnem gentilium .fcriptorum fublimitatem fuperantis, certe

adaequantis epiilolae ad Hebrasos reperias : quam vel hoc uno Pauli non elTe

probaverlm. Sed lunt o^taxxva-Ht; illae non deorfum ruentis oratlonis, verum
contra ea in coelum afcendentis s-v^iy(jt.6i, Ita vero incipit : UoXvixs^Zg, >^ tto-

Xvr^oxu);, iruT^&A 6:0? T^aXyio-oc^ reT^ -Trarpxcriv, k. X, Ubi trcs confequenter
funt politi Faeones quarti cum fyllaba poll fingulas remanente, vekit ad fub-

filtcndum, dum ita in coelum ad Deum velut gradibus fcriptor adfcendit. J,
Tollius ad Lor.gln, de Suhiim, J. 39. not, 22.

(r) Potuit Paulus aliter fcrlbere, cum eflet in Grascia, aliter poftea, cum
in Italiam tran flatus ex ufu frcquentiori lingua; Graecas, et Hcbraifmos vi-

tare, ct facilius fcribere dldlclfllt. Wtijlen, N, T, 7cm, 2./. 385.

{s) Potuit hanc epiilolam, qiix- enidita eft, longiori meditatione elaborafle,

cum alias ad familiares amicos, vcl ad ecclefias, ubi necelTitas urgebat, feili-

nantius effudiflet. Ibid^
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had Tome afliflance in compofing it. So that we are led to the judge-
ment of Or/^^w, which appears to be as ingenious, and probable, as any.
" The fentiments are the Apoftle's, but the language and compofitioa
of feme one elfe : who committed to writing the Apoftle's fenfe, and as
it were reduced into commentaries the things fpoken by his mafter."
According to this account, the epiftle is St. PauW^ as to the thoights
and matter, but the words are another's. Jerome^ as may be remembered,
faid, Ke lurote as a Hebrew to Hebreius in pure Hebrew^ it being his own
language. IVhence it came to paf^^ that bei?ig tranjlated.^ it has more elegance
in the Greek., than his other epijiles. My conjecture, which is not very
different, if I may be allowed to mention it, is, that St. Paul dilated
the epiftle in Hebrew., and another, who was a great mafter of the Greek
language, immediately wrote down the Apoftle's fentiments in his own
elegant Greek. But who this alTiftant of the Apoftle was, is altogether
unknown.
The ancients, befide Paul^ have mentioned Barnabas., Luke., and Cle^

ment^ as writers, or tranflators of this epiftle. But I do not know,
that there is any remarkable agreement between the ftile of the epiftle

to the Hebrews^ and the ftile of the epiftle commonly afcribed to Bar-^

nabas. The (^) (xWe of Clement^ in his epiftle to the Corinthians^ is verbofe
and prolix. St. Luke (u) may have fome words, which are in the epiftle

to the Hebrews. But that does not make out the fame ftile. This
epiftle, as Origen faid, as to the texture ofthe ftile., is elegant Greek. But
that kind of texture appears not in Luke., fo far as I can perceive. There
may be more art and labour in the writings of Luke., than in thofe of the
other Evangelifts: but not much more elegance, that I can difcern.

This epiftle tc the Hebrews {x) is bright and elegant from the beginino*

to the end. And furpalTeth as much the ftile of St. Luke., as it does the
ftile of St. Paul in his acknowledged epifties. In Ihort, this is an ad-
mirable epiftle, but fingular in fentiments and language : fomewhat dif-

ferent in both refpecls from all the other writings in the New Teftament.
And whofe is the language, as feems to me, is altogether unknown :

whether that of Zenas, or Jpollosy or fome other of the Apoftle Paul'i
aftiftants, and fellow-laboiers.

3. Obj. There ftill remains one obje^!^lion more againft this epiftle be-
ing writ by St. PauL Which is the want of his name. For to all the
thirteen epifties, received as his, he prefixeth his name, and generally

caileth himfelf Apoftle.

This objection has been obvious in all ages. And the omifHon has
been diff'erently accounted for by the ancients, who received this epiftle

as a genuine writing of St. Paul,

Clement

(/) Clement eft difFus. . . . &c. Beauf Pref fur Pep'tflre aux Hebreux^
fiiim. vii.

(u) Lucam autem hujus epiftolse fcriptorem oftendunt etiam Vocabula
€t loquendi genera qusedam X^ucas velut propria. Grot, Prof, in ep. ad
Heir.

{x) Tout le monde reconnoit de Teloquence et de Tekvation dans I'epillre

aux Hebreux. Beauf, Ibid,

Vol. II. X
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Clement of Alexandria^ in his Inf^itutions, as cited hy us (y) formerly,

from Eufebius^ fpeaks to this purpofc :
" The epiftic to the Hebrews^ he

^^fays, is Paul's. But he did not make ufe of that infcription, Paul
*^ the Jpojlle. Of which he afTjgns this reafon. Writing to the He^
** hrezvs^ who had conceived a prejudice againft him, and were fufpicious

*' of him, he wifely declined fetting his name at the begining, lelt he
" fhould offend them. He alfo mentions this tradition : P'orafmuch as
*-' the Lord was fent as the Apoftle of Almighty God to the Hebrews,
*' Paul^ out of modeflie, does not ftile himfclf the Apoftle of the He-
" brews : both out of refj)e6t to the Lord, and that being preacher and
*' Apoille of the Gentils, he over and above wrote to the Hebrews/'

Jerome alfo fpeiks to this purpofe : " That (z) Paul might decline

putting his name in the infcription, on account of the Hebrews being of-

. fended with him.'* So in the article of St. Paul^ in his book of Illuflri-

ous A4en. In his Commentarie upon the begining of the epiftle to the

'Galatians^ he afligns another reafon :
'' That \a) Paul declined to ftile

himfelf Apoftle at the begining of the epiftle to the Hebrews^ becaufe he
ihould afterwards call Chrift the High Priejl^ andJpoJIle of our profejjion.'*

See ch. iii. i.

'fheodoret fays, that Paul was efpeclally the Apoftle of the Gentils.
For which he allegeth. Gal. ii. 9. and Rom. xi. 13. *' Therefore [b)

" writing to the Hebreivs^ who were not cntrufted to his care, he
*' barely delivered the doctrine of the gofpel, without afiuming any cha-
" racier of authority. For they were the charge of the otiier Apo-
"ftles."

I need not quote any others. Which would be only a repetition of
the fame or like reafons.

All thefe reafons may not be reckoned equally good. And, perhaps,

none of them are fufficient, and adequate to the purpofe. But though
we ihould not be able to affign a good reafon, why Paid omitted his

name
J the epiftle, neverthelefs, may be his. For [c) there may have

been a good reafon for it, though we are not able to find it

out. It is the work of a maftcrly hand. Who for fomc reafon

omitted

{y) rol.ilp.^'j^,

(2) Vcl ctTte quia Paulus fcribebat ad Hebrjeos, et propter invidiam fiii

apud eos nominis titulum in principio falutationis amputavcrat. De f\ I,

cap. V.

{a) Et in epiltola ad Hcbrseos proptcrea Pauliim folica confuctudine nee

nomenfuum, ncc Apo/loli vocabulum prxpofiiifFe, quia de Chrifto erat didurus:

jHab:'nk5 ergo Pr'mcipem Scucrdotuni, ct Apojlolum confejfionis , jfffum: ncc futfPc

congruum, ut ubi Chrifhis Apoftolus dicendus erat, ibi etiam Paulus Apoilolus
ponerctnr. fn tp, ad Gal rap.\ T, ;^.p. 225. i/i.

{b) Eb^aio.^- ^£ y^ylpU'j, ivv i-K. fvJj^^'i^jcrC'n t^» i7r«/xs^fiav, yv^xrr:/ tut a.^\tty.aT*i

Ir/Xtfy. Theod. in Hebr. T. 5. />. 392.
(r) Vcriim cfl, Paulum omnibus aliis epiftoHs, fi banc excipias, «t nomen

fuum prcepofuiffe, ct titiilos addidifl'e, quibus fibi autoritatem concillarct.

^Ncc tamen inde confcquitnr, banc, de qua acnmua, Pauli non cffe, Aut
enim dicendum erit, nullius cffe, quia nomtn nullum prnsfixum eft : aut fi alius

quis contra morem reccptum noaien- fuum reticere potuit, idem x^uo jure

etiam Paolo iicuit. IFctJhn* N. T» Tt^m. 2. p, ^S^.. med.
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t)mitted his name. Paul might have a reafon for fuch filence, as well as

another.

Lightfoot {d) fays :
*' Paurs not affixing his name to this, as

*' he had done to his other epiftles, does no more deny it to be

«• hi?, than the firil epiltle of Jolm is denied to be JoJms upon that

*' account."

Tilie?nont lays :
" PofTibly [c) P^7z.'/ confidered it as a book, rather than

« a letter : fmce he makes an excufe for it's brevity, ch. xiii. 22,

<' For indeed it is (liort for a book, but long for a letter." The fame

thought is in
( /) Efiius. This may induce us to recolle6l an obferva-

lion ofCbryjojfom to the like purpofe, formerly [g) taken notice of.

It is, I think, obfervable, that there is notatthebegining ofthisepiftle

any falutation. As there is no name of the v/riter, fo neither is there any

defcription of the people to whom it is fent. It appears from the con-

clufion, that it v/as fent to fome people, in a certain place. And, un-

doubtedly, they to v/hom it was fent, and by whom it was received, knew
very well, from whom it came. Neverthelefs there might be reafons for

omitting an infciiption, and a falutation, at the begining. This might

arife from the circumilances of things. There might be danger of offence

in fending at that time a long letter to Jews in Juclea. And this omiiTion

might be in part owing to a regard for the bearer, who too is not named.

The only perfon named throughout theepiille is Timothie, Nor was he

at that time prefent v/ith the writer.

Indeed I imagine, that the two great objedions againfl this being a

genuine epiflle (7f the Apoftle : the elegance of the ftile, and the want of

a name, and infcrlption : are both owing to fome particular circumftances

of the writer, and the people, to whom it was fent. The people, to

v/hom it was fent, are plainly Jews in Judea : and the writer, very proba-

bly, is Paul. Whofe circumilances at the breaking up of his confine-

ment at Rome^ and his fetting out upon a new journey, might be attended

v/ith fome peculiar embaraflmcnts, which obliged him to a6l differently

from his ufual method.

IV. Thus we are brouo-ht to the fourth and laft ^, ^.
r • • ^ • 1- ^^L^ *.u ^-^r. The Time andFlacs

part or our inquuie concerning this epiltle, the time
ofJVriting--

and place of writing it.

Mill was of opinion, that (/;) this epiftle v;-as writ by Paul in the year

63. in fome part of Italie^ foon after he had been releafedfrom his impri-

fonment at Rome. Mr. TVefJlein (i) appears to have been of the fam.e

opinion. Tillcmont {kj likcvvife placeth this epiPile in the year 63. im-
mediatly

(d) Sr^ his iVorks. Vol I. p. 339.
{e) S. Paul. art. 46. Mem. T, i,

(/) Sedpoflhaec omnia, an vera ratio onnflae falutatlonis eft, quod hcec epi-

ftola fcripta eft per :iiodum libri, non per modum epiftolas ? Unde in fine dicit

:

Etetiim perpauch fcripfi vabis. Quod de epiftola non erat didurus, cum fit

cpiftola prolixa. EJ}\ de Au3, Ep. ad Ilebr, p, 893.

(^) See Voh .v./>. 322.
(/') Interea, mox ut e carcere evafit Apoftolus, recefTit in ulteriorem aliqusm

Italiae partem, ibiquG fcripfit epiftolamad Hebrceos. Proleg. num. 83.

(0 IVeif.. N. r. TQ?n. z,p, 387. in. ik) S> Paul, art, 46.

X 2
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medlatly after the Apoftlc's being fct at liberty. Who, as he fays, was
Hill Tit Rome, or at left in Italie. Bafnage (/) fpeaks of this epiftle at the

\ear6i. and fuppofeth it to be writ, during the Apoftle's imprifonment.

For he afterwards fpeaks of the epiftle to the Ephefians^ and fays, it [?n)

was thelaft letter, which the Apoftle wrote during the time of his bonds.

Lejifant and Beaufobrc^ in their general preface to St Paul's epiftles, ob-

ferve, " that (;/) in the fubfcription at the end of the epiftle it is faid to
" have been writ from ItnUc. The only ground of which, as they add, is

*' what is faid ch. xiii. 24. T^hey of Ital'ie falute you. This has made
" fome think, that the Apoftle wrote to the Hebrews^ after he had been
" fet at liberty, and when he was got into that part of Italie^ which bor-
*' ders upon Sicilie^ and in ancient times was called Italic. Neverthe-
" lefs there is reafon to doubt of this. When he requefts the prayers of
'* the Hchrcii's^ that he might he rcftored to them the foonej'^ he intimate:-:,

*' that he was not yet fct at liberty.'* Accordingly, they place this epiftle

in the year 62.

There is not any great difference in any of thefe opinions concerriing

the time, or place of this epiftle : all fuppoftng, that it was writ by t!ie

Apoftle, either at Ro?ne^ or in Italie^ near the end of his imprifon-

ment at Rcmcy or foon after it was over, before he removed to any other

countrey.

I cannot perceive, why it may not be allowed to have been writ at

Rome. St. Paul's firft epiftle to the Corinthians was writ at Ephefus.

Neverthelefs he fays ch. xvi. 19. The churches ofJfia falute you. So now
he might fend falutations from the Chriftians of Italie^ not excluding, but

including thofe at Rome, together with the reft throughout that coun-

trey.

The argMment of Lenfant and Beaufghre, that Paul was not yet fet at

liberty, becaufe he requeftcd the prayers of the Hebrezvs, that he might be

reftored to them the fooner^ appears not to me of any weight. Though
Paul was no longer a prifoner, he might requeft the prayers of thofe

to whom he was v/riting, that he might have a profperous journey

to them whom he was delirous to vifit : and that all impediments of his

intended journey might be removed. And many fuch there might be,

though he was no longer under confinement. Paul was not a prifoner,

when he wrote the epiftle to the Romans. Yet he was very fervent in his

prayers to God, that he might have a profperous journey, and come to

them. ch. i. 10.

For determining the time of this epiftle, it may be obferved, that when
the Apoftle wrote the epiftles to the Philippiansy the Colojftans, and

Philemon., he had hopes of deliverance. At the writing of all thofe

epiftles Ti2fiothie was prefent with him. But now he was abfent,

as plainly appears from ch. xiii. 23. This leads us to think, that

this epiftle was writ after them. And it is not unlikely,, that the Apoftle

had now obtained that liberty, v.'hich he expeded, when they were

writ.

Moreover

(/) Ann* 6r. minu il. . . . vl.

(m) Epillolarurn omnium, quas primis in vinculls exaraTit .Apoftolus, ea

quae ad P.phefios, ultima cffe videtur. Jbid. num. *vii%

(n) Pnf ^en.fiir h's epiflrci (k S, Paul, num, Hit
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Moreover in the epiflle to the Phillpptans he fpeaks of fending Timothie

to them. ch. ii. 19 . • 23. But I triijl in the Lordjrfus^ to fciid Timo-

thie J})ortly unto you, that I alfo may be of good comfort^ when 1 knoto

yourjiatc, Timothie therefore, iffent, was to come hack to the Apoftle.

Him therefore I hope to jend prejentiy^ Jo loon as IJhallfee^ how it will go

with me. It is probable, that Tlmathle did go to the Philipplans^ foon

after writing the above mentioned epiftlcs, the Apoflle having gained

good aflurancc of being quite releafcd from his connncment:. And this

epiftle to the Hebrews was writ, during the time of that abfence. For it

'is faid Hebr. xiii. 23. Know yc^ that our brother Timothie Is ft at

liberty, IVith whom^ If he cojne fjortly^ I will fee you. . . Know ye^

that our brother Tlmoihle Is ft at liberty : or has beenfnt abroad. The
(0) word is capable of that meaning, ^nd it is a better, and more likely

meaning, becaufe it fuits the coherence. And I fuppofe, that Thnothle

did foon come to the Apoftle, and that they both failed to Judea, and after

that went to Ephefus : where Timothie was left, to refide with his peculiar

charge.

Thus this epiftle was writ at Rome^ or in Italic^ foon after that Paul
had been releafed from his confinement at Rome^ in the begining of the

year 63.
And I fuppofe it to be the lafl written of all St. Paul's epiflles, which

have come down to us, or that W€ have any knowledge of.

Who was the bearer of it, is not knov/n. At the end of the epiftle,

in fome manufcripts, is a fubfcription to this purpofe : that It was carried

from Italle by Timothie, But that fubfcription is cffeemed of no authority

by all learned men in general, Be%a^ in particular. I put below (/>) a
part of what he fays. It is inconfiftent with what is faid of Tlmothlt

ch. xiii. 23. Timothie wasto accompany the writer. The epiftle was fent

before.

CHAP XIII.

That the epiftle^ Infcrlbed to the Ephefans, was writ io them,

'T^ H E epiftle to the Ephefans is one of the acknowledged epiftles

of St. Paul, There never was any doubt among Chriftians,

who was the writer. But there has been, efpccially of late, a
difpute concerning t!ie perfons, to whom it was fent ; fome thinking,

that

(0) Et quidem paullo poft mifTas hafee ^ad PbUtppetfes'] Hteras, libertatem

adeptus, Timotheum in Macedonian! mifit, uti liquet ex Hebr. xiii. 23, , .

Neque enim verbis iftis fignificatum vult Apoftolus, Timotheum torn temporis,

lecum una vinculis liberatum fuiffe, f^id a fe ob certa negotia fuiffe dimifTum.
Mill, Proleg. tiuni. 68.

(/)) Puto igitur hanc fubfcrlptionem non fatis confiderate adfcrlptam fuifTc

a quopiam, qui occafionem ex eo arripuerit, quod Timothei et Italorum mentio
fadla fuerat. Nam etiam et in Claromontano codice, et in Syra iiiterpretationr

non exltat. Bez, adcap^ xiii, in fin,

X3 .
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that the common infcription is falfe, and that this is either a general epi-

ftle, or that it was fent to the Laodlceam, Of this opinion is (^7) M'llly

in his Prolegomena to the New Teftament, who has had many followers.

Some of whom muft be here mentioned by me. Mr. 'Jama Peirce [b)

who likewife fpeaks of Mr. Whifion^ as of the fame opinion. The \c)

Author of a Latin Letter or DifTertation in the third volume of Mr. La
Roche's Literarie Journal, publiflied in the year 1731. That Letter is

anonymous. But the writer is Artnnon'iiis^ otherwife Samuel CrelliuSy

author of Initium Evangelii S. Joannis Apoftoli reftitutum. This I was
aflured of by Mr. La Rochc^ the editor. fV. Wall in his critical Notes
upon the New Teilament. Dr. Beiifon [d]. The author of a letter at

the end of the fecond volume of Dr. Benjon's Hiftorie of the firft planting

ihQ Chriftian Religion. Which learned Author has alfo fmce publillied

a Poilfcript to that letter, which is at the end of the third* volume
of the fame work of Dr. Benjoji, The unknown Author of an edition of

the New Teflament, in Greek and Englijh^ in two volumes o£lavo, pub-
lifhedat London in 1729. Campegius Vitringa^ the Son, Profeilor ofDi-
vinity in the Univerfity of Franequer^ v*'rote a DiiTertation on the fame
fide of the queftion. And not having therein finiflied his defign, his

fuccefTor, Mr. /^w^w^, added another DiiTertation, both together making
more than one hundred and thirty pages in (e) quarto. Lallly, Mr. J. J.
Wetjlcin in his notes upon the begining of this epiftle. Who alfo has

put a mark under the text, ihewing Laodicea to be, in his opinion, the

right reading, inlread of Ephefus. I here mention no more. But per-

haps fome others may be taken notice of hereafter.

The common reading however has been defended by (/) feveral. I

mention

{a) Quidni igitur fcripta fuerlt ad Laodicenfes ? Probg, num. 74. •vld. ih.

num. 71^ . . 79. t'/ num. 237.
{b) See an j^dveriijcminit at the endojh'is Paraphrafe upon the Ep. to the Philip-

plans, p. 114, i^c.

{c) See La Rochets Literary Jcumalfor April., l^'^^J* ^^-d June, 173 i. Voh 3.

p, 165. . . 183. Et Conf. Artemotul Inhlum EiHiug.d. S, Joan, rrftttutuni, p, 212.

edit, Londlnt. 1726.
{d) See Dr, Bcnfon's Hljhrlc cf ihsfirjl planting the ChrUllan Religion, Vcl, II,

p. 270- 2']6.firf ed.p, 290 297. 2d ed,

(e) DifTertat. de genuino titulo epillolae D. Paiili, qus vulgo infcribitur ad

Ephefios. Ap. Cariipeg. Vilring. Pil. Diff, Sacr, Franequer-.c. 1731. p. 247

—

379-

_
(/) Fid, J. C. Wolf, Cur^ In it. r. r.4./. I— 13. I maybe allowed

likewife to take notice of a Commcntarie upon the epiille to the Ephcfiatis,

publifiicd in the Dutch language, by Peter DhiarJ, a learned Minlder at

Rotterdam^ in the year J 72 1. Of which an honourabie account is given in

the Bibliotheca Bremenfis, where we are anured, Anipla operi praemifit

Prolegomena, in quibys piimo loco Apodolum Paiilum veie epirtolas ad
JEphefios fcriptorcm elTe dcmonilrat. Agit deinde dc Ephcfo, ejulqne, cum
Apollolus hanc epillolam confcriberet, Ilatu : de Dian^e cultu. Huic rc-

fut'it Grotium, qui Marcionem fecutns non ad JEphefios, fed Laodicenfes

fcrfptam hanc epiftolam credidit. Sententia qnoque UiTerii, qui non ?.<jl foios

Ephefios, fed plures ecclefias deilinatam, adeoque pro encyclica hnbendan\
putat, exaniinat ur, ac rcjicitur, Blbllcthcza. IJ'Jl* Phil, Thcolcg, Ciapjls qnlr.t:a

/Vr . ieritus •/ • 5 3 3 • 5 3 4- Brer:£ 17;!.
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mention two authors of great note. One Is Le Clerc [g) in his Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftorie, whofe words I have placed belov/. He had feen Mill's

argument, and flighted it. He thought, that (qw would be moved by it.

However, he briefly confiders, and anfwers the principal objedions, taken

from Eph. i. iS* iii- 2. and 4, As for any other arguments, he fiys,

they are of too little moment to be oppofed to the general confent of

Chriftian writers. So that, fays he, there is no reafon, why we fhould

doubt, whether this epiftle was writ to the Epinfians,

The other writer is JVhithy^ in his preface to this epiftle A part of
which I chearfully tranfcribe here. " That this epiftle to the Ephefians
*' was indeed v/ritten by St. Pa:d^ and dire6lcd to them, and not to
" any other church, we cannot doubt, if we believe either the epiftle, or
" Paul himfclf. For,/;y?, it begins thus : Paul an Apoftlc ofjefus Chriji'.

" to thefaints zuhkh are at Ephejus. And in this reading all the verfions,
" and all the manufcripts agree. Secondly^ in the clofe of the epiftle he
*' fpeaks thus to them : That you ?nay kiiovj my affairs^ and how I do^ Ty^
" chicusy a beloved brother^ andfaithful minijier in the Lord^ Jhall make
" knoiun unto you all things, Wbo?n I have fent unto you for the fame pur--

^^ pofe. . . . Ch. vi. 21. 22. And in the fecoad epiftle to Timothie he
" fays: Tychicus have Ifentto Ephefus,2 Tim. iv. 12. Moreover, third-
<^ ly^ all antiquity agrees, that this epiftle was writ by Paul to the Ephe-
'' fians."" And what follows.

Thofe arguments appear to me a fufficient defenfe of the prefent read-

ing. Neverthclefs the other opinion, contrarie to Le Clerc's expectation,

has of late much prevailed : as appears from the number of the patrons^

of it, above named. And as the arguments of thofe two learned men,
vvhofe writings are well known, have not been judged fatisfa6lorie ; there

can be little reafon to expedl, that any thing faid by me ftiould be of
much weight. And indeed, it has fometimes happened, that certain

opinions have had a run, and it has been in vain to oppofe them ; though
afterwards they have fallen of themfelves, being unfupported by any good
evidence.

However,

(g) Poflca fcrlpfit epiftolam ad Ephefios, quam viri quidam dofti [Jpan.
Millius, in Prolegom. ad N. T, cujus conjectura piaucis credo probabitur ;^

fufpicaatur ad Laodlcenos datam. fed fine ullo fat firmo argumento. Vo-
hint quidem in hac epiftola quscdam elTe, quae Ephcfiis non conveniunt,

ut cum cap. i. 15. Paulus fe aiultjfeJidem et caritatem Ephefiorum ait, quaa
ipfe per fe norat, non ex auditu. Sed nihil vetat. quin Roma; audiverit,

Ephefios conftantcr eas virtutes coluifTe, ex quo ipfe eos viderat, coque in hifce

verbis refpexcvlt. Similiter, et qua; habet cap, iii. 2. Si tamen audi/lis dif-

peufationem gratia De'ty qua: data ejl nnh't in volis, in Ephefios optime quadrant,
fi ita intelligantur, uty/, GrjEce g;'yt, non fit dubitantis, fed adfirmantis, et

fignificet qui.indoqu':d. v , ut cap. iv. 21. ct alibi. Ejufdem cap. iii. 4. ait Paulus
pofTe eos, ad quos fcrib^t, Icgaites intelligereprudentiam ejus in myjlerio Chri/li : quam
non tam ledlione eorum, quae in hac epillola antecefierunt, quam ex prxfentis

fermonibus intellcfxerant Ephefii. Sed' nihil nos cogit eo confugere. Nam
revera pcterat hoc intelligi, vel ex lis qujE fuperlcrlbus capitibus leguntur. Alia
argumenta, leviora multo, et omnium Chrillianorum conienTui oppofita, non ad-
tingam. Quare an ad Ephefios fcripta fit hrec epillola, nihil ell cur dubltemu5>
Cii'rk, rl, E, Amu Gz, num, vii't.
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However» as a fair occafion offers, I fhall enlarge upon the arguments
juft mentioned, in favour of the prefent reading in our Bibles. After

which i will particularly confider the obje6^ions brought againft it.

1. The prefent reading at the begining of this epiftlc, to thefaints which
CLre at Ephefus^ and to thefaithful in Chrijl Jefus^ is the reading of all Greek
manufcripts, and of all ancient verfions, the Latin^ Syriac^ Perfic^ Arabic^

Ethiopic^ and all other. It is altogether inconceivable, how there (liould

have been fuch a general concurrence in this reading, if it had not been
the original infcription of the epiftle.

2. It may be argued from the epiftle itfelf, that it was v/rit to the

Bphefians,

Says the Apoftle here ch. ii. ig. . . . 22. Now therefore ye arefellow
citizens with the faints^ and of the houjhold of God. Jnd are built upon the

foundation of the ApoftleSy and Prophets^
J^f'-'^ Chrifl hifnfelf being the chief

corner Jione. In whom all the building fitly framed together^ groiveth unto

an holy temple in the Lord. In whom you alfo are builded togetherfor an ha-
litation of God through the Spirit. It has been obferved that {h) St. Paul
frequently accommodates his ftile to the perfons, to whom he is writing.

In the firft epiftle to Timotbie^ fent to him at Ephefus^ he ufeth the archi-

tedt-ftile. So, particularly, ch. ii. 15. In like manner here the Apoftle

may be well fuppofed to allude to the magnificent temple of Diana^ on
account of which the people o{ Ephefus much valued themfelves, as ap-

pears from Ads xix. 27. 28 34.. 35.
I might, perhaps, refer likewife to ch. iii. i8. but forbear, it being an

obfcure text.

And that the epiftle was fent, not to ftrangers, but to Chriftians,

with whom the Apoftle was well acquainted, I fuppofe to be cer-

tain from internal charaders. But the ftiewmg that is deferred till

by and by.

3. That this epiftle was fent to the church at Ephefu^^ we are aflured

by the teftimonie of all catholic Chriftians in all paft ages.

This we can now fay with confidence, having examined the principal

Chriftian writers from the firft ages to the begining of the twelfth cen-
turie. In all which fpace of time there appears not one, who had any
doubt about it.

The teftimonie of fome of thefe is efpecially remarkable, on
account of their early age, or their learning, or fome other confide-

rations.

One of them, remarkable for his early age, is Ignatius^ who was Biftiop

of Antioch in the later part of the firft, and the begining of the fecond

centurie, and fuffered martyrdom at Rome in the year 107. or, as fome
think, in 116. In a letter of his to the Ephefians, writ at Smyrna^ as he
was going from Antioch to Rome^ he fays :

" Ye {i) are the companions
*« in the myfteries of the gofpel of PauX the fan6tified, the Martyr, [pv
*' highly commended,] defervedly moft happy, at whofe feet may I be
*' found, when I (hall have attained unto God, who throughout ail his

" epiftle makes mention of you in Chrift Jefus."

He
{F) See Dr, Benfonuponl Tim. iii. 15.

Tet^Y) irsfO.iJ ^w^ofivti vfAiJv h Xi^^^' tJ^c^' Jgnat* ep, ad Eph, cap. xii.
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He plainly means the epiftle of Paul to the Ephefians^ in which the

Apoftle commends thofe Chriftians, and never blames them.

So I wrote in the firft edition, in 1734, when I colle8:ed the pafTages

of Ignatius^ bearing teftimonie to the Books of the New Teftament.

Afterwards, in 1735, was publiflied the letter above mentioned at the

end of the firfl edition of Dr. Beyifon^ Hiftory of the firft planting the

Chriftian religion. Which occafioned my adding a note upon that

quotation from Ignatius^ at p. 154. . . 156. of the fecond edition of the

firft volume of this work, in 1748.
" The learned writer of that letter, inftead of /xjij-xoy/i/Et v/x5v would

*' read (awovsvu v(xuii : meaning, that /^;7^^zz^xhimfelf mentioned the ^/)^f-

^^fians'xn every epiftle. in anfwer to which I faid, that conje6ture ap-
" pears to be without foundation : forafmuch as in all the editions of
" Ignatiush epiftles the verb is in the third perfon : not only in the
" Greek of the fmaller epiftles, which I tranllate, but alfo in the old
*^ Latin verfion of the fame fmall epiftles. Qui ti omni epiftola memoriam
" fecit veftri in Jcfu Chrifto. So likewife irr the Greek interpolated
" epiftles, and in the Latin verfion of the fame. There is therefore no
*' various reading. And a new one ought not to be admitted, unlefs
*' the fenfe fl^ould require it. Which it does not appear to do here.
" For Ignatius is extolling the Ephefians. And one part of their glorie

" is, that the Apoftle throughout his epiftle to them had treated them in
*' an honourable manner.*'

So I wrote in the note juft referred to. And though that learned

writer has been fmce pleafed to publifti a poftfcript to his letter, he has

not produced any manufcript, or verfion of this epiftle of /^;z^^:W, where
the verb is found in the firft perfon.

However, in order to fupport his propofed reading he excepts to our

interpreting the word y.-jvi^-ovivut of an honourable mention. In anfwer

to which I did in the fame note produce proof of the word's being ufed

fometimes for an honourable, or aff^e6lionate mention or remembrance.
And the noun fjivniJ.oai\)Qv, is evidently thrice ufed in the New Teftament
for an honourable memorial. Matt. xxvi. 13. Mark xiv. 9. A6ls x. 4.

Of thefe examples I have been reminded by a learned friend.

That learned author excepts likewife to our interpretation of t» vaayi,

IciroXvj, throughout all his epijile^ and would tranflate, who make jnention-

of you in every epijlle : that is, as he underftands it, Ignatius tells the

Ephefians^ to whom he is writing, that he made mention of them in every-

one of his epiftles. In anfwer to which I faid in the above mentioned
note, that Pearfon had well defended the interpretation, for which we
contend. And I alleged a part of the not^ 01 Cotelerius upon this paflage

of Ignatius. But by fome means /^^/^//wj is printed there, inftead of Co^^-

lerius. I now tranfcribe that note of Cotelerius at length. Fruftra

funt, et Andabatarum more digladiantur viri literati, non videntes,,^

h TvclcTY) eViroXj) efle in tota epijiola^ ad Ephefios nimirum fcripta, qua
illos laudat valde, ac femper commendat, ut fuit ab Hieronymo obferva-

tum. And 1 fhall place here two inftances of the ufe of the word T^a?,,

which appear to me altogether fimilar, and therefore to the purpofe. One
is taken from the fifth chapter of Ignatius's epiftle to the Ephefians^ where
he fays ; " If the prayer of one or two be of fuch force, how much more

that
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that of the Bifliop, end the whole church.'* xal ro^cTj; IxuXxa-iy.;. The
other is in St. Paul's epiltles to the Epb^fians. ch. ii. 21. In zuhom all the

buildings or the whole building, fitly fra?ntd together^ groweth unto an hol^

temple to God. E» &> 'mdia-x o^KooouCri k. X.

Indeed, Ignatius has mentioned the Ephe/ians in every one of his cpiftlcs,

except that to Polycarp. But it is very unlikely, that this ihould be his

meaning here. He is extolling the Epheftar.s^ as companions o^ Paul in

the myfteries of the gofpel, and the like. To fay to them prefently af-

terwards, and in the fame period, that he made mention of them in every

one of his ep'ijllcs^ would have an appearance of much vanity : with which,

I think, Ignatius v/as never charged. And at the fame time it would be

very flat and infipid. Moreover, it is obfervable, that this is not one of

the laft epiftles, which Ignatius wrote. But, according to the order, in

which they are mentioned (k) by Eufehius^ it is the very firft of his feven

epiilles.

There is therefore no j^^afon, why we fliould hefitate to admit the

fenfe, in which this place has been generally underftood by learned men.
We alfo find this fenfe in fome ancient writers. Jerome obferves,

that (/) when the ApolUe wrote to the Cori?2thians^ he had occaiion to

blame them for fornication, and for ftrifes and contentions : but there is

no fault found by him in the Epheftans. To the like purpofc Primafius

\x\ (?w) the preface to his Commentarie upon St, Paul's epiftles, and (n)

in his argument of the epiftle to the Ephefians^ in particular.

So that either thofe ancient writers underftood Ignatius^ as we do.

Or elfe, they were led by the epiii:le itfelf to form the fame idea of it,

that we fuppofe him to have had.

What Ignatius means by the Apoftle's mentioning^ or being mlndfull of
the Epheftans throughout all his epiftle to them., is happily explained by Bp.

Pcarfon, Whofe U) words I fhall tranfcribe below, as his work is 110c

ia

{h) Fid. Evfch H. E, L 3. cap. 36. and this ivovl. Vol, i. /, 147. 148.

(/) Corinthii, in quibus audicbatur foinicatio qualis iiec inter gentes, \\iX^

pafcuntur, quia necdum potcrant foliduiii cibum capere. Ephefii autcm, in

quibus nullum crimen arguitur, ah ipfo Dorriino ccclefti vefcuntur pane, et

fdcramentum quod a fcculis abfcondituni fucrat agnofcunt. Ep. ad MarctlL

t. 2. p. 628. ed. Martinm. . anlmadvertat magnam inter Corinthios et Ephe-

lios elfe dillantiam, lUis quafi parvulis atquc ladentihus fcrlbitur : in quibus

erant dIiienfior.es, tt fchifmata, ct audiebatur fornicatio qualis ne inter gcntes

quidem. . , . Ephefii vero, apud quos fecit triennium, et omnia eis Ciirilli

aperuit facrnmenta, iditcr crudiuutur, &c. In ep, ad Ephef cap. 'u. T, iv.

P. i. p. 389, 39c,

(w) Ephefii lane nulla reprehcnrionc, fed multa funt lauJe dign:, quia fideni

apodolicam fervavertint. Primaf. Pr^f, ad Comm. in S, Pauli Ep. up. Bill,

P. P. r, X. />. 144. I/./'
(71) Ephefii uint Afiani. Hi accepto vcrbo veritatis pcrfliterant in fide. Hos

coniandal Apo:l(>hi<5, fcribens f I:> Roma a carcere. Jlrguni, cp. ndEph, ih.p. 2
1
7. y^,

(9) , , . que- fctipfti: S. Ignatius, S. l"'aulu:n in tota cpifiola^ mcmoriam

gfjrum factre in ftfu Chr'fio, Hfro a martyre nou ()ti'>fe aut frigide, fed vere,

iiro f;^aa::ter ct vigilantcr dida funt. 'i ota cnim cpifiola ad Ephefios fcrlpta

ij*f()S Epaefios, eoruir.«]uc }i<Miorern et curam maxiine fpec^tat, et fumme ho-

fioi-ihcam torum mr.moriam ad wiUros ^ranfmittit.. In aliis eplAohs A^oHot
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in every body's hands. Indeed this is a proper character of this cplftle,

as may be eafily perceived. Nor did any of the ancients for that reafoii

hefitate to allow, that it was fent to the church at Ephefus.

I hope, that I have now juflifled the prefent reading, and common
interpretation of this paflage of Ignatius.

The learned writer, with whom I have been arguing, concludes his

poftfcript in this manner. " Should what has been offered, not prove
*' fatisfa6lory, the difBcuIty will ftill remain, how to reconcile the prefent
^'' reading, in Ignatius^ with Dr. Mill's reafons againft St. Paul's epiUle
" being written to the Ephcfians. . . . The molt plaufible folution of
'-^ which feems to be that in Mr. Locke, . . ." And what there follows

to the end.

I think, we fhould chearfully accept of Mr. Locke\^ or any other rea-

fonable folution of the difficulty, if there be any. This, fo far as I am
able to judge, is better, than to attempt the alteration of a pafTage in an
ancient author, without the authority of any manufcript : when there

is nothing in the coherence, that necefFarily requires it. And much
better, than to alter a text of an epillle of the New Teltament, contrarie

to the authoritle of all manufcripts, and the concurring teftimonie of all

ancient Chrilfian writers.

Befide that pafTage, there are In Ignatius^ epiftle to the EphcJianSj

many aliufions and references to St. Paul's epiitles to the Epheftans,
Which fhews, that he believed, that epiftle to have been writ to the

church at Ephefus. Thofe allufipns (though not all of them) were takeix

notice of by us long (^) ago. And Dr. Jortin having obferved, that

(q) Ignatius in his xii chapter takes notice of St. Paul's epiftle to the

Ephcfians^ and his martyrdom, adds :
" And as he was writing to the

*-' fame church, he often alludes to- the Apoftle's letter to them-"
But there is one word in that twelfth chapter of Ignaiius's epiftle to the

£phe/ia?is, of which I have not yet taken fufficient notice. I mean the

"Vvord ovixyjf-on, Te are^ fays he, the companions ofPaul in the myjhries of
the gofpel : or ye are partakers of the myfleries of the gofpel with Paul. Thi$
is faid out of a regard to St. Paul's epiftles to the Epheftans. And it full/

ihews, that Ignatius thought, that epiftle to have been fent to the churchy
to which himfeif was then writing. For that is their di^linguifhing cha-
fabler : at leaft' it is a charatflcr, which is more efpecUily the character

of the ChriftianSj to whom that letter is v;rit.

I formerly (r) gave an account oi Palladius^ author of a Dialoo:ue of
^h,e Life oi Chryfojlom^ about the year 408. In that work Palladius has an

argument,

Ips eos ad qijos fcribit, fiepe acrlter nbjurg^it. . . ?»ut parce kudat. . . Hie
omnibus modls perpetuo fe Epheliis applicat, iliofque tanquam egregio?

Chrillianos traftat, evangelio falutis firmit;;r crendenrc's, et Spiritu promifijonis

obfignatos, concives fan^lorum, ct domelHcos Dei. Pro iis facpc ardenter

prat, ipfos hortatur, obteilatur, laudat, utrumque fcxum fcdulo inflruit, furim

erga eos fmgularcfji affedlum ubique prodit. Pearfon. Find* Ignat, Part. 2»

(ap. X. fuh inlt.

(p) See Vol. i, p. 169. . . \')2. frjl ed. p» 1 63. , . 170. zd. ed.

{a) See the firft Fol^n^e of his Remarh upon E<^clejiajlical Hiforie. p. 56^

(r) VoL xi, p' S^»

I
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argument, in which he obferves, " That Paul had called the Cretians

*^ liars. Tit. i. 12. the Galaiians ftupid. Gal. iii. i. and the Corinthians

*' proud. I Cor. v. 2. On the other hand [s) he calls the Romans faith-

*' full, the Ephcfians /xt'rai, initiated^ to whom alfo he writes in a fub-

*' lime manner, and the Thejfalonians lovers of the brotherhood."

When Palladius fays, that St. P^«/ called the Romayisfaithfully it cannot

be doubted, that he refers to Rom. i. 8. And when he fays, that the

Jhcjj'alonians were called lovers of the brotherhood^ he muft intend I Thefl*.

iv. 9. 10. When he fpcaks of the Ephefians as initiated^ it may not be

To eafie to determine the text, particularly intended by him. But, pro-

bably, it is Eph. i. 9. or that, joyned with others, fuch as ch. iii. 3.

^, . . . 6. and 9. and v. 32. vi. 16. For in this epiftle the word myfterie

occurs frequently.

However, hereby we are afTured, that this was, efpccially, the cha-

ra6ler of the Chriilians at Ephefus. And we plainly perceive, that Igna-

tius fuppofed, that epiftle to have been writ to them.

Nor will my readers, pofllbly, blame me for prolixity, if I here allege a

paflage of Jerome : where he fays, " That (/) {[\\\ there are in the

churches remainders of the fame virtues, or vices, for which they were

remarkable of old. The Romans are flill faithfull, and devout, the Co-

rinthians proud, the Galatians ftupid, the Thcffalonians lovers of the bro-

therhood." In that place Jerome fays nothing particular of the Ephefians.

But in his Commentarie upon the epiftle to them he often obferves, that

(u) no epiille of St. Paul was fuller of myfteries : v/hich occafioned ob-

fcurity,

Pallad, ap. Chryf. T, i^, p. Ji, E.
(t) Ufque hodie eadem vel virtntiim vefligia permanent, vel errorum,

Romanorum laudatur fides. Ubi alibi tanto Ihidio et frequentia ad eccltfias,

ct ad martyrum fepulchra concurritur ? . . . Non quod aliam habent Romani

iidem, nifi hanc quara omnes ChriftI ecclefiae : fed quod dcvotio in eis nialor

fit, et fimplicitas ad crcdendum. . . . Corinthios quoque notat, qu©d indif-

ferentcr vefcantur in tcmpHs, et inflati fapientia feculari, refurrectionem car-

-iiis negant. . . . Macedones in charitate laudantnr, et hofpltalitate, ac fuf-

,^eptione fratrum, Unde ad eos fcribitur. De charitate autem frateniitatis,

ncn necejfe haberyius fcribere vob'is, Ipfi eni?n vos a Deo did'tc'ijl'is, nt diligatts in-

incem. Etenim facitis illud in omnes fratres In umverfa Macedonia, Jn ep. ad Gal.

Pr. 2. T. 4. p. zss-
{u) vSatls abundeque oflendl, quod beatus Apoflolus ad nwHam ecclefiarum

4;ammyftice fcripferit, ct abfcondita feculis rcvelayerit facramenta. Pr. 3. in

^p^ ad Eph, T. 4. /. 375.
Non vobis molcilum fit, fi diu in obfcnriorlbus Immorcmur. Canffati enim

in principio fumus, inter omnes Pauli epiftolas, hanc vel maxime, et verbis et

fenfibus involutam, Conim. in ep. ad Eph, lb, p. 369.

Decenter quoque Ephefiis, qui ad fcientlae fummam confcenderant, fcribi'

-tur, quod fmt lux in Domino. In cap, 5. p. 1%^.

Ephefii vero, apud quos fecit triennium, et omnia els Chrifti aperuit facra-

menta, aliter erudiuntur. Ih. />, 390.
Hasc Idcirco univcrfa repllcuimus, ut ollenderemus, quare Apoftolus in hac

•\'el potiffimum epiftola obfcuros fenfus, et igaot?i feculis facramenta congefferit*

Pr, i, in ep, ad Eph, ib. p, 322.
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fcurity, and rendered It very difficult to be explained. And In a place

already cited he fays of the Epheftans^ that they had {x) received the

myflerle hid from ages : that is, they were initiated, or were partakers of

the myfteries of the gofpel with Paiil. And to the like purpofe in feve-

ral pafTages, juft tranfcribed at the bottom of the page.

By all which, I think, it muft appear very evident, that Ignatius {m^-^

pofed St. Paul's epiftle to the Ephrfiaiis to have been really writ to

them. And his judgement is decifive. For he could not be miftaken*

So fiiys the writer of the letter above mentioned. Whofe words are

thefe :
" I have been -^he longer, fays he, upon thefe pafl'ages of Ignatius^

" by reafon of the weight, his authority might juftly claim in this cafe,

" v/as it certain, that he had fpoken of this epiftle oi Paul, as written by
" him to the Ephefians. For if this epiftle was writ in the ninth year of
'* Neroy and that of Ignatius in the tenth oi Trajan^ as Bp. Pearfon placeth
*' them, the diftance of time will be but forty-five years. So that Igna-
" tius^ being then far advanced in age, could not well be ignorant of the

^' truth of this matter. And befides, Onefimm v^'?i%W\{ho^ o'i Ephsfus -^t

*' the time Ignatius v/rote his epiftle to that church, is mentioned in it,

'' and had lately made Ignatius- a vifit. So that had there been any doubt
** concerning this aftair, he could eaftly have fet him right."

It might have been added, that (y) Ignatius^ at the time of his writing

his epiftle to the EphefMns^ had with him Bi'.rrhus^ a Deacon of the church

at Ephefus^ and Crocus^ Eitphus^ and Pronto^ all members of the church

at Ephefus^ who were then with him at Smyrna, Who likewife, as may
be fuppofed, afterwards carried his letter to Ephefus.

If therefore by what has been faid it appears evident, that Ignatius has

fpoken of this epiftle of Paitl^ as writ to the Epheftans^ (as I think he

does,) we have made out what muft be reckoned of great weight in this

matter.

However, it is n-ot Igfiatius's teftimonie only, that is decifive. There
are m.any other ancient writers, whofe teftimonie alfo is fatisfa(Srorie, and

decifive.

For by Iren^uSy Clement of Alexandria^ TertulUan^ Origcn, Cyprian^

writers of the fecond and third centuries, this epiftle is exprefsly quoted

as writ by Paul to the Ephefians, They fo quote this epiftle, without:

hefitation, as freely, and plainly, as they do the epiftles to the Romans^

the Galatians^ the Corinthians^ or any other of the acknov^ledged epiftles

of St. Paul.

It is quoted in the like manner by all writers in general, of every age»

Latins, Greeks, and Syrians. I would particularly obferve, that it is fo

quoted by 'Jerome, who alfo wrote a commentarie upon this epiftle, and
had feen many ancient manufcripts and editions of the New Teftament.
Who never exprefteth any doubt, whether this epiftle was writ to the

Ephefians, nor takes notice of any various reading in the infcrlption of it.

For which I refer to his chapter, in the tenth volume of this work.
This epiftle is quoted in the like manner by Athanafiiusy Epiphanius^

Grcgorie

(x) Ephefil . . . facramentum quod a feculls abfconditum fusrat agnof-

cunt. Vid. fiipr, p, I'i^Q, not. (/)

0') Vid, ep, ad Eph, cap. u . 3
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Gregorie Nazlanzert^ and all the writers of every age, and of difFerent,

and remote countreys.

We may alfo obicrvc here, that in the fifth centurie, there were fome
Chriftians, who had a notion, that this epiftle was writ to the Ephejlansj

before the Apoftlc had fcen them. It is lilcely, that this notion was
founded upon Eph. i. 15. Neverthelefs, they ftill thought the epiRle to

jbave been writ to the Ephefums. Which is a proof, that they knew no-

thing to the contrarie, and had never heard of any various reading in

the mfcription of this cpiftle. Among thefe is Eiithal'ius^ who (z) in his

prologue to St. PauW epiftles confiders the two e.pilHes to the Romans
and EphciianSy as epiftles writ to Chriftians, whom the Apoftle knew by

report only. This is remarkable. It Ihews, that he had no various

leading in this place. If he had, he would have taken notice of it.

Etithalius was a learned man. He put out an accurate edition of the

Catholic epiftles, and of St. Paul's epiftles, Vk'ith a general prologue to

them. And (a) he had confulted, bcftde others, the manufcripts in the

librarie at Ccfarca in PalcjVine. Neverthelefs he had not met with any

various reading.

And in the- Argument of the epiftle to t^^.c Ephe.fians^ now placed in the

edition oi Euthalius,, it is faid, that {b) the epiftle to the Epbefians was
fent by Foul from Rome to them, when he had not yet feen them, and had

only heard of them. I do not afcribe this argument to Euthalius. The
jeafons were aftigned [c) formerly. Euthalius wrote a prologue to St.

lauPs epiftles. But it docs not appear, that he wrote arguments to each

of his epiftles feverally. The fame thing is alfo faid of the epiftle to the

Epheftans in the [a) Synopfts of Scripture, afcribed to Athayiafius, Thefe

1 reckon one and the fame, but different from Euthalius.

And I may here take notice of a fmall inaccuracie in Mr. Wetjleiny

who [e) in his notes upon the begining of the epiftle to the Ephcfians

qiiotes both the prologue to St. PauFs epiftles, and the Argument of the

epiftle to t^e Ephefums in particular, as Euthalius's : though in his Pro-

legomena, in his account of what Etuhatius had done, he had obferved,

and rightly, that (f) thofe Arguments were not compofcd by EuthaliuSy

but by another,

I therefore here fuppofe two, that is, Euthalius^ and another, who
wrote the Arguments of St. Paul's epiftles fcverali;'. Vv^'ho may be the

fame that compofed the Synopfis afcribed to Athanajius,

However, befide thefe there may have been about this time fome

others of the fame opinion. For Theodoret in his preface to the epiftle to

I ths

yfctpA TO p.'jr'Jgicy fy.TidtToci, 7ra^a7rAr)<7ii'f t>} ttjoj ^i'^aitf, * auyOTifOii oi Ix. »Korii

^yi'piaoij. EiithaU ap» Zacagn, p, 524.
{a) See Vol. xi. p. 2c6. and Vol. v. p. 334.

(3) Ta'-TT/v iTTirsA?'!;* aVo |ai/LAx;, iiTo; ps« l-ji^oty.ui^ a'uTy.;, axicrx^ ^l 'nn-) c^vrui.

ylrg, ep, ad Eph. ih. /• 633.
[c) Sec Vol. xi. p. 207, . . . 210.

{d) TaoTnv £ .»r«AA£i u-xo ^u/u.rr,y td-TTu y.\v auTtf^ lojpxwc, axacrjtj st -art--* uvr'^i.

^p. Athan^ T, 2. p. 194. ed. Boned,

(0 Vid. N, T. Vol. 2. p. 238.

{fj Vid, ejufd. Prolegom* Vol, i. p. 75.
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the Ephefians obferves, there {g) were fome, who faid, that Paul wrote.

to \\\i Ephefiam^ before he had leen them. But he fhews it to be a falfe

and abfurd opinion, and concludes, faying :
" It (/;) is manifeft there-

fore, that the Apofllc had preached the golpel to them, before he wrote

to them."
This affords a good argument, that there was not in the fifth centu-

rie, nor before, any notice, or apprehenfion of a various reading in the

infcription of this epiftle. For if there had, none would have admitted

io abfurd a fuppolition, that Paul wrote from Rome an epiftle to the

Epheftans^ before he had fcen them.

Another thing dcferving notice here is, that before the end of the

fourth centurie there was forged an epiftle to the Laodiceans^ afcribed to

Paul. For (/) it is exprefsly mentioned by Jerome in his book of Illuf-

trious Men, writ about 392. Which mult induce us to think, that the

epiftle to the Ephcfians was never called the epiftle to the Laodiccans,

For then there could have been no pretence for forging another with that

title, to verify a falfe interpretation of Col. iv. J 6.

I ftiould now proceed to another argument. But I muft look back, to

fecure this, taken from the teftimonie of ancient Chriftian writers. For
it has been argued from a paflage of St. Bafil., in his books againft Eu~
norniiis, that he had feen fome ancient manufcripts of this epiftle, in

which thefe words, at Ephefus^ were wanting. That paflage, as cited

formerly, is thus : " And Paul writing to the Ephefians^ as truly united
" to him zvho ;V, through knowledge, called them in a peculiar ferife

^-^ juch who are^ faying : To ths faints who are^ and [or even] thefaithfidl
*' in Chriji Jfits. For fo thofe before us "have tranfmitted it, and we
^' have found it in ancient copies.'* This point having been already

examined by us largely, I refer to what was then (k) faid. It was then
argued by us, that St. Bafd does not here intimate, that the word, or
words, at Ephefus, were wanting in any copies feen by him. And I

would now obferve farther, that our account of this paflage is confirm-
ed by the works of other -authors, both before, and after Bafil. There
had lived many learned Chriftian writers before his tim.e. There were
many learned Chriftians contemporarie with him : as his own brother^

Gregorie Nyffcn^ Gregorie Na%ianxeyi^ A?nphilochius^ and others : and al fo

Toon after him, as Thcodoret^ and Euthalius : not now to mention Je^
rome^ or other learned Latin authors. None of whom have faid, that

the words, at Ephcfus^ were wanting in any copies, which they had feen.

The various reading therefore, intended by Bafil^ muft have been fome-
what lefs, a fmall matter, not any thing like Iv I'phuy at Ephefus. For
fo remarkable a reading could not have been pafted by in filence, unob-
ferved by all others. And every one may fee, that. in this very place, as

well

(i") • • '^^^ ^^ QdoTccrov TccvXov jm.tj^jVo' t^^- l^ia-iH; rt fitx/x/yov, Tri» Si lriroA^»

^^o(; dvr^i 7«>§a(p vat. Theod. T, '^, p, 2 90.

r\r izr^roXriv, Ih* p, 292.
(/) Legunt quidam et ad Laodicenfes. Sed ab omnibus exploditur. Ds

F, I. Cap. V.

(/> Sie Fohix, p. 115, ...122.
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well as elfevvhere, Baftl cites this epiftle, as writ by Paul to the Epheftans*

And they are the Chriftians, of whom P^«/had faid, that through know-
ledge they were united to him luho is.

In the place, to which I referred jufl: now, I gave an account of a

DifTertation of Lenfant^ vindicating the common reading. Which was
approved by JVolfius^ and others. However, Mr. Kujler was not fatis-

fied. And in the preface to his edition oi MiU\ New Teftament, he

fays, "That (/) the argument, or interpretation o{ Bafil^ depends upon
a fuppofition, that the words, at EphefuSy were wanting in the infcrip-

tion of this epiftle. Otherwife the Chriftians, to whom that epiftle is

fent, could not have been reckoned more efpecially united to him who is,

©r called fuch who are, rather than the RomanSy or Philippians^ or any
other Chriftians, to whom Paul wrote.'*

To which I anfwer : That is faying all, and the only thing, that can

be faid, in behalf of the fuppofition, that the words , at Ephefus^ were

wanting in fome copies, which Bafil had (e^n. But though this may
feem fpecious and plauiible, it is not conclufive. We have perceived

from PalladiuSj and Jerome lately alleged, that there were fome, who
appropriated certain chara61:ers to divers churches. The Romans were
"efpecially called faithfull, the Ephe/ians initiated, and knowing, and the

nejfalonians lovers of the brotherhood. But it cannot be thence con-

cluded, that other Chriftians were not entitled to the fame characters :

or that the fame things might not be alfo faid of them. As may appear

to any one, who does but look into St. Paulas epiftles. In which the

faith of other churches is fpoken of, befide that of the Romans. And
others, befide the ThcJJalonians^ are fuppofed to have been lovers of the

faints, or the brotherhood. Says the Apoftle i Theft, i. 3. Remember-

ing without ceafingyour work of faith ^ and labour of love, 2 Theft', i. 4.

So that we oiirfelves glory in you^ in the churches ofGod^for your patience and

faith in all your perfecutions. 2 Cor. viii. 7. Js ye abound in every thing-, in

faith. . . . Ephef i. i. To the fai?its which are at Ephefus^ and to the

faithf/ll in Chriji Jefus. ver. f$. Wherefore^ , . . after I heard of your

faith in the Lord fefusy and love unto all the faints, Coloff. i. 2. To thefaintSy

ajid faithfull brethren in Chrijl.^ which are at Colofj'e . Philem. ver.. 5.

Hearing of thy love^ and faith^ which thou hafi toward the Lord Jefus^ and

toward all faints. And others, befide the Ephefeans., were partakers of

the myfterics of the gofpel, with the Apoftle. See Rom. xi. 25. i Cor.

ii. 6. 7. Col. i. 25. . . . 27. ii. 2. iv. 3.

That is the very obfervation' of Palladius in the place above cited :

that when the Apoftle blames fome for certain vices, and commends
others for certain virtues, he by no means intends to intimate, that thofe

vices, or thofe virtue^, were peculiar to the perfons blamed, or com^
mended by him.

The Rc77ians were called by fome in ancient times in aq efpecial man-

ner faithfull, the Epheftans initiated, and the Iheffalonians or Macedonia

ansy lovers of the brotherhood. But they were not fo, excluftve of

others.

(/) Nee magis X^ifttpiru,^ Apoftolus Ephefios, ex fenfu Bafilii, vocaverit ovra,-

quam Romanes, Philippexifes, etc, ad ^uos fcribens eodem plane loquendi for-

mula utitur* Kiifter,
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thers. For all the Churches, or Chrlftians, to whom Paul wrote, were
faithfull, and initiated, or partakers with him in the myfterics of thtf

gofpel, and lovers of the faints, or brotherhood : though they might be

reafonably exhorted to abound therein more and more. As are the

Thejfaknians themfelves, i Ep. ch. iv. 10. See alfo iii. 12. And in-

deed, if fuch properties did not belong to them, they could not have

been Chriftians. Neverthelefs, when thefe feveral characters had been

applied to fome, particularly, it is likely, that few would fcrupleto follow

the fame way of fpeaking, if there was occafion.

So in the prefent cafe, that obfervation in Bafil having been applied

to the Epheftans by fome men of no great judgement, it was left thercj

and not applied to any others. Indeed it is an impertinent obfervation,

as yerome (m) calls it. And, as it feems, Was made ufe of by a few only*

But it might have been as properly faid of other Chriftians^ as of the

Ephcfians.

One thing more I add here. They who are for leaving out the word?^

at Ephefus^ muft read the place in this manner : tofuch as are faints^ and

faithfull in Chrift Jefus. Then this fhould be a general epiftie, not di-

re6ted to any one place, but to good Chriftians every where. But that

it is not a general epiftie, is manifeft from Eph. vi. 2\. 22. without in-

fifting now on any other places. But that ye may alfo know my affairs^

and how I do^ Tychicus a beloved brother^ andfaithful minifler in the Lord,

/hall make known unto you all things. JVhom I have fent unto you for the

fame purpofe, that ye might know our affairs^ and that he might comfort your

hearts. This plainly fhews, that the epiftie had not a ge^ieral infcrip-

tion, tofaints and faithful men^ but was infcribed to the faints of fome
place. And who fhould they be, but the faints and faithfull at Ephefus :

to whom it is infcribed in all Greek manufcripts, and in all verfions, and
in all catalogues of the books of the New Teftament, whether compofed
by Council?., or others ?

4. Once more. St. P^?^/ himfelf fays 2 Tim. iv, 12. Jnd Tychicus

have Ifent to Ephefus^ very probably referring to this epiftie, as («) was
fhewn fome while ago. This is what Whitby intends at the begining of

his preface to this epiftie, before tranfcribed. "That this epiftie to the
*' Ephefans was indeed written by St. Paid^ and dire(£led to them, and
" not to any other church, v/e cannot doubt, if we believe either th«

" epiftie, or St. Paid himfelf " By the teftimonie of the epijlle he means
the infcriptlon at the begining, v/here is at Ephefus^ in all manufcripts

and verftons. By the teftimonie of St. Paul hi?nfelf)\Q means what is

faid 2 Tim. iv. 12. quoted above.

Having finifhed the argument in favour of the genuinneile of the com-
mon infcrlption of this cpiftte, which to me appears futficient, and fatis-

fadtorie : I now propofe to confider objedions, which have been raited by
Milly and others.

I Obj. *< It is faid, that there are In this epiftie divers expreflions,

not fuited to the Chriftians at Ephefus^ where Paul had been twice, and
fpenc

- {m) See Vol ix.p, 118. 119. note (p)»
(rj ) See before, />, 263 <

Vol. IL Y
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fpent there almoft three years. See Acts xviii. 19. . . . 21. xlx. and
XX. I. and 17. . . 38."

Says Mr. Pelrce in the place before referred to, reprefenting MilVs
argument :

" He has proved it highly improbable, that the epiftle was at

" firfl writ to the Ephcjicms. St. Paul had refided amonG; them, and
*' kept hack nothing that tvas prcf.tahle unto them. . . Plow then could he
" write to them, as though he had never fecn, or been among them,
'' but only had heard of them ? Eph. i. 5. Wherefore I aljo^ after 1
" heard ofyourfaith in the Lord Jefus^ and love to all the faints. Again,
" is it likely, he would refer thofe, to whom he had declared all the coun-
^^ fel of God^ fo long together, to a bare report of himfelf? Eph. iii. 2.
'* Ifye have heard of the dijjenfation of toe grace cf Gcd^ which is given ?ne

<' to you-ward. Or would he fuppofe, that they who had heard him
" preach a thoufand times v/ould need to underftand his knovAedge in the

'' inyflery of Chrif^ from what he faid in a few verfcs, or even the whole,
" of that Ihort epiftle ? Eph. iii. 4."

I'o the like purpofe another learned author, whom iikewife I (hall

tranfcribe here, that this objection may appear in all it's ftrength : " He
" [0) intimateth, that he -had only heard of their faith in Chriil:, and of
*' their love to all Chrirtians. ch; i. 15. . . . Again, he not only men-
" tioneth his hearing of theirfaith in Chrijly but ch. iii. I. 2. he fpeaks,

" as if he was dubious, whether they had heard of the extraordinarie
*' revelations, which he had received from heaven. . . . And verfes 3.
'"

4. he intimateth, that, if they had never heard of thefe things before,
*' they might underfland them from the brief hints, which he had given
" them in his epiftle. Is this' like St. P<^?//'s ftile to the churches of
" his own planting ? , . Or could a fcvv lines, or even a larger epiftle

'* than this, have given them fo clear a knowledge of St. Paul's iliu-

*' mination, as their hearing him a thoufand times ? For had he not
** been among them for the fpace of three years, warning every one of

^' them night and day with tears r"

But this difficulty, if I miftakc not, will difappear upon farther confi-

deration, and a fuller examination of the matter.

Fir/l. It appears from the epiftle itfclf, that the Chriftians, to whoiTi

it is lent, were not unknown to Paul, nor they to him : but they were
well acquainted with each other.

That the Apoftle was acquainted with thefe Chriftians, muft, I think,

he evident to all, who read without prejudice the lirft fourteen verfes of

the firft chapter of this epiftle. I infift only upon ver. 13. Pa whom^'e
aljo irvjied^ after that ye heard the word oftruths the gofpel ofyourfahation

:

in whom alfo after that ye believed^ ye werefealed with the holy fpirit of pro-

mife. How could the Apoftle write thus to any, but to fuch, whofe
converfion to Chriftianity he was well acquainted with, and that upon
their believing they had received gifts of the Spirit ? How could any man
write thus to people, whom he had but lately heard of ?

There are aJfo many other paflliges of this epiftle, v^hich fbew the

Apoftle's knowledge of the ftate of thefe Chriftians, both before, and after

their converfion. Som^ of which I muft feleiSt here.

Ch. ii.

{0) Dr. Benfon^s Htfory of the firjl planting the Chrijllan Religwn, Vol. z,

/. 2']2.fitfr ed.p^ 292. id* ed*
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Ch. li. 1.2. And you hath he quickened, who were dead In trefpaffes, and

fins : wherein in time pa/i ye walked according to the courfe of this world. . •

and throughout that chapter to the end.

Then at ch. iii. 13, Wherefore I defire, that yefaint not at my tribulation

for you^ vjhich is your glorie. That muft be faid to Chriflians, ofwhofe

'tender affe6lion for him he was very fenfible : recoUedling, it is likely,

what had happened at Miletus, as related A(ft:s xx. 36. . . . 38. And
indeed it is throughout an afFedlionate, as well as inftrudive, and ufeful

epiftle.

Ch. iv. 20. But ye have notfo learned Chrift, 21. If fo be^ or * for-

rTmuch as, ye have heard him^ and have been taught the truth as it is in

'Jejus. This the Apoftle knew very well.

I cannot forbear to recite this place more largely, from ver. 20. to

ver. 24. But ye have not fo learned Chriji^ forafmuch as ye have heard him^

and have been injlru^cd in hi?n^ as the truth is in fefus, to f put off^ with

refpcof to theformer converfation^ the old man^ which is corrupt according to

deceitful luJtSy and to be renewed in the fpirit ofyour mind^ and to put on the

new man^ which is created according to God in righteoujnejfe and true holineffe.

Certainly thcfe are St. Paid\ own converts and difciples. The cafe of

thefe people refembles that of the Galatians. ch. iii. i. Before whofe eyes

yefus Chrijl had been evidently fetforth crucified a?nong them. But to thefc

Chriftians, at Ephefus^ the Apoftle exprefTeth himfelf with more mild-

jielTej as was fit, than to the Galatians,

Then ver. 30. And grieve not the Holy Spirit of Gody whereby ye were

fcaled unto the day of redemption : or, with which ye were fealed in the day

of redemption. _ Thefe Gentil Chriftians had received the Spirit. And
from whom, I fff'ay, if not from St. Paulf And that they had a va-

riety of fpiritual gifts, is manifeft from ch. v. 18. . . 20.

Ch. V. 8.' For ye were foinc time darkneffe. But tioiu ah ye light in the

Lord. Walk as children of the light. Which fhews, that the Apoftle

knev/ the ftate of thefe Chriftians before, and after their converfion.

And thatSt. Pt7z// was acquainted with them, and they with him, ap-

pears to me very evident from ch. vi. 21. 22.

Secondly, at ch. i. 15. are words, upon which an objection has been
formed, as we have feen. Wherefore I alfo^ after I heard ofyourfaith in

the Lord fefus^atid love unto all thefaints : that is, according to Mr. Locke's

paraphrafe : " Wherefore I alfo here in my confinement having heard of
'' the continuance of your faith in Chrift Jefus, and your love to all the

" faints.'* And in his preface to this epiftle Mr. Locke has thefe ex-
preffions. "Wherefore v/hen he heard, that the Ephefians flood firm
" in the faith, v/hereby he means their confidence of their title to the
'' privileges and benefits of the gofpel, without fubmiflioa to the law, he
" thanks God tor them."

^

Wh\tbf%

* Si tamen illud audiftis ;] Si tamrn, Grxzz, fiquidem* Non enim dubitans

hoc dicit Apoftolus, fed magis rem confrmansy uti poft Chryfoftomum annotat

TheophylaClus. Nam et alias Interdum vim confirmandi habet conjundio,

fi, ut fecundae ad ThefTalon. primo verf. 6: EJl. ad Eph. iv. z\*

t See Dr, Doddridge upon the place, <whof& verjiont in thf main, I have here

adopted*

y a
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IP^itby*^ paraphrafe of this verfc is to tKis purpofe. ^' Wherefore I

" aUb having heard of your ftcdfaft faith in the Lord Jefus, and your
" encreafmg love to all the faints : that is, that the faith and love wrought
*' in you continues fledfaft, and aboundeth."

To the like purpofe alfo (/>) Grothis^ whofe words I have placed

below.

*Theadorets note upon ver. 15. and 16. is to this purpofe: '*- Hence
** fome have fuppofed, that the Apolfle wrote this epiftle to the Ephe-

^^fians^ when he had not yet feen them. But they {hould confider, that

*' writing to the Corinthians^ concerning whom he had received fome
** difagreeable information, he fnys : It has btum related to ?7ie ofyou^ ?ny hre~

** thren^ by them which are of the houfljold ofChloe^ that there are contentions

** among you. i Cor. i. 11. As therefore when he had received infor-

*' mation of fome things difagreeable, he wrote with grief of mind : fo

*' when he had received an account of things agreeable concerning thefe

*' Ephefans^ he beftov/s commendation. He praifeth them, both for

*' their piety and for their liberality to the faints. Whereupon he alfo

" gives thanks to God, the author of all good things."

So that this text was no difficulty at all with Theodoret. However^

it may be expedient, that I flwuld enlarge fomewhat farther.

I obferve, then, that St. Paul writes in the fame manner to Philemm^

his own convert, whofe- faith therefore he certainly knew. Philem. ver.

4. 5. / thank my God, 7naking fnention of thee always in my prayers : hearing

of thy lovCf andfaith, which thou hajl toward the Lord Jefus, and toward all

faints. Thzt Philemon had been converted to the faith of the gofpel by

Paul, I fuppofe to be evident from ver. 19. Jlbeit I do notfay unto thee,

how thou owefl to me thy ownfelf befides. So that text (q) has been gene-

rally underftood. And how it can be interpreted otherv/ife, I do no$

conceive.

Whitbf^ paraphrafe is : '^Albeit I do not fay unto thee, how thou owefl to

me, by whom thou waft converted, even thy ownfelf, or the well being

of thy foul, befides,'*

Beaufobre and Lenfant in their preface to the epiftle to Philemon ex-

prefs themfelves in this manner. " Philemon was a confiderable perfon

*' at Coloffe, a city of Phrygia, St. Paul h^ ' converted him, either at

*' Ephejus, or fome other city of Jfia, when he preached the gofpel in

*' that countrey : or elfc at Co'loJJe itfelf, in one of the journeys, which he
*' had made in Phrygia.'*

There are fome other things to be obfervcd here concerning this per-

fon. For in the firft verfc of that epiftle Paul calls Philemon beloved, and

his fellow-laborer. Which, if I am not miftaken, indicate perfonal ac-

(quaintance, and imply their having labored together in the fervice of the

gofpel, at Coloffe, or Ephefus, or in fome other place. And yet St. PW
writing to Philemon fpeaks of his having heard of his faith, and love.

'

"
Still

(/>) Loquitur autem Paulas de profc£lu evangclii apud Ephefios, ex quo

jpfe ab illis difcefferat. Grot, in Eph. i. 14.

(g) Ceterum, fi ad jus mcum rcdeam, propter fcrmoncm Chrifll, quern tibi

cyangelizavi, et ChrilliaiiUi cffedus es, teipfum mihi debcs, Hicron, in e^* aJ
Philem, T* 4. /• 452,
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Still farther, it appears to me highly probable, that Onejimus^ in whofe
behalf this epiftle was writ, kn^v/ Pauly before he faw him at Rome, He
either had k^n Paul at his mafter's houfe at Colcjfe^ or elfe at Ephefusy

when attending upon his mafter there. Paul was ft prifoner at Rome^
and could not go abroad. He dwelt in his ozvn hired houfe^ with a joldier

that kept hi?n. A(5ls xxviii. 16. and 30. It is likely, therefore, that One-

Jimus came lirft to Paid. Being in iiraits, and knowing Pauls benevo-

lent temper, and what civilities he had received from his mafter, Phile-

mony he might hope for fome relief from him. Or^ poflibly, hearing,

that Paul was at Ro?ni^ and recollecting the difcourfes, which he had
heard him make, when attending on Philernon^ he was touched with re-

morfe for the faults, which he had been guilty of» and came to Paul for

farther inftru6lion in the things of religion, and for advice and comfort-

He might alfo encourage himfclf with hopes of Paul's interceding in his

behalf, and obtaining a reconciliation with his mafter.

^2Lys Beaufobre in his preface to the epiftle to Philemon : It can hardly

be doubted, that the repentance of his fault obliged Onejimus to come to

Paul^ whom he knew to be his mafter's friend. For otherwife, he might
have remained unknown at Rome,

Philemon then v/as well known to Paid. Neverthelefs, at the begin-

ing of his epiftle to him, he thanks God, having heard of his love and

faith. The meaning is, he had received information of the continuance

of his faith, and of it's bearing good fruit. If Paul could write thus

to Philejuon^ his convert, friend, and fellow-laborer, he might write in

la like manner to other Chriftians, to whom he was no ftranger.

So likewife to the Coloifians., ch. i. 3. 4. We give thanks to God, even

the Father of our Lord Jefus Chriji^ praying alwaysfor you : fince we heard

sfyourfaith in Chrijijefus^ and of the love^ which ye have to all the faints :

that is, having heard of the continuance of your faith, and of the good
fruits of it. l^his he had been allured of by Epaphras^ who had come to

the Apoftle ^tRo?ne. It is. not to be fuppofed, that Paul now firft heard

of the faith of the ColoJJians, or the Laodiceans, I think, that the Colof'

fians were Paul's own converts, and that the church there had been plant-

ed by him. But fuppofmg that to be uncertain, I imagine, it cannol:

be queftioned, that the church there had been planted a good while ago
by fome of the Apoftle's affiftants, and fellow-laborers. Confequently,

the Apoftle did not now firft know, and hear of the faith and love of the

Chriftians at Colojfe. He muft have known it before he came to RomCf
and before he was apprehended at Jerufalem: But he had lately re-

ceived good tidings concerning their fteadinefle ami perfeverance from
ibme, who had come from them to him at Rome.

St. PauU fmce his coming to Rome^ had received from Tychicus an ac-

-count of the ftate of things at Ephefus, which upon the whole was very

pleafmg. He had received from Epaphras a like account of the ftate of

things at Coloffc^ and particularly a good account of the condudt of Phi-
lemon^ For all which he praifeth God in his epiftles to them. Indeed

it could not but be matter of much joy to the Apoftle, to hear of the

continued faith of Chriftians in feveral places, notwithftanding the many
diiEculties attending the profeifion of Chriftiaaity, and notwithftanding

thfi;

Y3
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the difcouragement, which his own long captivity, might have occafioned

in the minds of many.
In thefe three epi files, to the Ephefians^ the ColoJJlans^ and Philemon^

are the fame expreflions, near the begining, having heard ofyour faith and
love. And they are all to be underftood in a like manner. If thefe words
were to be underftood in the epiIHe to i\\Q Ephefians of now firji hearing :

it might be as well argued, th^t the epiftle could not be writ to the La^
odiceans. For, as before intimated, it may be reckoned certain, that

before Paul came to Rome he knew of the faith of the church at

Laodicea.

Thirdly^ in the next place I confider that part of the objetStion, which
is raifed from Eph. iii. 2. 3. 4. Ifye have heard of the difpenfation of the

grace of God^ which is given me to you-ward : How that by revelation he

made known unto me the ryiyfierie^ as I wrote before in a fezu vjords: whereby

ye may underjland my knowledge in the myjlcrie of Chrijl,

To which part of the obje61:ion I anfwer, that ifye have heard of the

difpenfation^ may be rendered, fmce^ or forafmuch as ye have heard^ and
what follows. So TheophylaSI, approved by IVhitby upon the place.

I obfcrve farther. Thefe things are as properly faid to the EphcftanSy

as to any other Chriflians in that countrey, or t(iereabout. They were
all acquainted, and much alike acquainted with them. If fuch expref-

fions might be ufed in an epiftle to the Colojfians^ or the Laodiceans, they

might be ufed alfo in an epiftle to the Ephefians. No Gentil Chriftians,'

whether converted immediatly by Paul hinifelf, or by fome of his affift-

ants or fellow-laborers, could be ignorant of it. Nor could P^'/w/ doubt,

whether they knew it. Neverthelefs he might judge it proper to hint

thefe things, the more to confirm the inlTruitions, and exhortations,

which he fent them, and to fecure their ftcadinefle in the faith and pro-

feilion of the pure gofpel of Chrift, as they had been taught. And does

he not fpeak more largely, and more diftinilly of this matter, in his

epiftle to the Galatians^ whom none ever denied to be the.Apoftle's con-
verts ? Gal. i. II. . . ,. 20. But I certify you ^ brethreny yvb^^'iLucX liuv^

that the gofpeU tvhich was^p^reachedofme^ is not after men. . . . For ye have

heard of my converfation in time pcift* • . . ^ut it pleafed God. , . , to re'-

veal his Son in me. . . ^J^ow the things^ which I ivrite unto you^' behold^ be-

fore GoJ^ 1 lye not. Thefe things the Galatians were not ignorant of.

But in his epiftle he reminds them of them, and in a very folemn

manner. '

:

The writers, from whom this objedlion was taken, fpeak of the Ephe-

fians having heard the Apoftle preach a thoufand ti?nes^ and afk : Could

the Jpoflle fuppcfe^ that they who heard him preach a thoufand times ^ could

need'to under/land his knowledge of the myferie of Chrijl.^ from what hefaid

in.a .few vetfes^ or even from the whole ofthisjhort epijlle ? But thofe ex-

prellions appear to me very ftrong, and even unjuftifiablc : though they

are warranted by (r) Alill^ whom thofe learned men follow.

He and they feem to conceive of the Chriftians at Ephefus^ as a fmall

fociety,
. confifting perhaps of tv/o or three hundred people. And' they

fpeak,

(f ) Quomodo convenit hoc civibus Ephefinlsj qui fexcehties prasdicantcm
audicrant Apoflolum ?

' Mill. proL nam, 72.
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fpeak, as if they fuppofed that church to have been formed and planted

before the Apoftle came thither, or very foon after his arrival : and

that they had all heard him preach once at left every day of the three

veafs, that he refided in that city. How elfe could they think, that

the Chrlftians at Ephefus had heard Paid preach a thoufand times ? He fays

indeed to their Elders at Miletus, A«£ts xx. 31. that for the fpace of three

years he had Tiot ceafed to -warn every one night and day with tears. For

certain, the Apoftle vv'as very diligent in making converts, and in con-

firming the believers there. But converfions vi^ere made gradually,

not all at once, as is evident from the account, which we have of

Paul's preaching at Ephefus^ in the xix. chapter of the A6ls. Wh°re
alfo St. Luke obferves, at ver. 10. that all they which dwelt in Afia^ heard

the word of the Lord Jfus^ both Jews and Greeks. This may lead us to

think, that Paul h2id many converts in feveral parts of Jfa. Some of

thefe may have (eeuy and heard the Apoftle at Ephefus^ once only, or

hc^wever not often. To ail thefe the epiftle to the Ephefans was feat.

The infcription, to the faints andfaithful at Ephefus^ the cliief city, would
,

comprehend all the believers in the co^mtrcy. And fome converts may
have been made, fince the Apoftle was there. Hovvcver, though it ftiould

be allowed, that moft of thefe Chriftians had heard the Apoftle often, the

reading of this epiftle might be of great ufe to them. For it is an excel-

leiit ep'iftle, as all muft allow, and not inferior to the moft admired of St.

Paul's writings.

I have now confidered the ftrft, and, as I fuppofe, the principal ob-

jeiStion.
'

2. Obj. It is faid, " that in all St. Paul's epiftles, writ to particular

churches^ there is fome peculiar cafe mentioned, refpe6ling each church,

that feems to be one reafon at leaft for writing to them. Which is alfo

obferved in his epiftle to the Colofftans^ whom he there cautions againft:

the worfhip of angels." .^

I anfwer. That is a juft obfervatlon. And the fame may be found

in Jeromc^s preface to his Commcntarie upon thisepift.Ie to the Ephefans,

Where he fays : As [s) the blefted John in the Revelation, writing to

the {Q\t\\ churches, either reproves the faults, or commends the virtues of

each : fo likewife, he fays, does the Apoftle Paul in his epiftles. And he

fuppofeth this epiftle to have been writ to.the Chriftians at Ephefus^ and

to be fuited to their cafe.

Bqt we are not to expe£t, that even an Apoftle (hould cenfure, and

find fault, where there is little, or no occafion for it. It becomes him to

own the good temper and conduct of any church that deferves it. And
what church could be fo likely to deferve mild treatment, as the church

at Ephefus^ which had had fo much of the Apoftle's prefence, and of his fa-

vorite

[s) NecefTe eft enim, ut juxta diverfitates locorum, ct temporum, et homi-

mim, quibus fcriptas funt, diverfas et caufTas, et argumenta, et origines

habeant. Et quomodo beatus Johannes in Apocalypfi fua ad feptem fcribens

ecclefias, in unaquaque earum fpecialia vel vitia rcpreheudit, vel virtutcs

probat ; ita et fandlus Apoftolus Paulus per furguias ecclefias vubacribus nisdctur

illatis, nee ad inftar imperltl Medici uno coHyrio omnium oculos vult curare.

i^r, /. ill e^.ad Bph, T* 4. />. 320. -
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voritc difciple Tinwthie^ upon whom he has bedowed (o great commenda-
tions ? I Cor. iv. 17. xvi. 16. Philip, ii. 19. . . 22. and who undoubt-
edly would be faithful and diligent, where he was fent occafionally only,

or where he was ftationed for a while. This was the cafe here. I fup-
pofe, that Timothie was left at Ephcfus^ when Paul went up to Jerufalem.
There he continued, till after the Apoftle's arrival at Rome^ and after the

writing of this epiftlc to the Ephejians^ of which we are now fpeaking.

Moreover, as is well known, when Paul was going: up to Jerujalem^ he
delivered, at Miletus^ a moft pathetic charge to the Elders of that church,
and \.oT'i?nothie^ with them, as I fuppofe. See A6ls xx. 17. . . 38. par-

ticularly 28. . . 31. Which certainly muft have excited all to faithful-

Tiefie and zeal in the performance of their duty. Indeed he fays : / k7ioiu^

that after my departing fnallgrievous wolves enter in among you^ not [paring

ihefock. There would arife men, that would endeavour to dev^our, and
lay wafle the church of Ephefus, Nevcrthelefs, I think, thefe earneft

warnings of the Apoille mufl: have been of great ufe to defeat the defigns

of fuchevil men : fo that they fhouid not be able to do much mifchief

there, atleail for fome while.

And fays the Apoftle vcr. 31. JVatch^ and rememher^ that by the/pace of
three years I ceafed not to warn every one ofyou night and day with tears.

This the Apoftle does again veryfuitably m this epiflle, in divers places,

which cannot be overlooked, nor palled by us here. So Eph. iv. i. /
therefore the prifoner of the Lord hcfecch you^ that ye walk worthie of the vo^

cation.^ wherewith ye are called. . . , ver. 17. This I fay therefore^ and tef^

tify in the Lord, that ye henceforth walk not as other Gentils^ and what fol-

lows. Soalfoch. V. I. . . . And vi. 12. , . .17. Thefe warnings have,

probably, a refpedl to temptations, which the Ephefians might meet with

from their Heathen and Idolatrous neighbours, and from deceitful! and
artful! men among Chriftians. To fuch things as thefe Jerome fuppofed

Paul to have an eye in this (/) epifiie.

And thefe written warnings, as well as others, feem to have had a good
eiTech The church of Ephefus appears to have behaved commendably
for a good while. This may be collected from Rev. ii. i. . . . 6. And
Ignatius at the begining of his epiftle to them fays, ch. vi. ' '« And in-

deed Onefimus himfelf does greatly commend your good order in God:
that you all live according to truth, and that no herefie dwells among
you." And ch. ix. " I have heard of fome, who have pafTed by you,

having pervcrfe dodrine : whom you did not luftcr to fow among you.'*

And to the like purpofe in other places of that epiflle.

3. Obj. It is (aid, " that Timothic's name is not mentioned in
*' the introdudion to this epiftle: though it is found in the be-
*' gining of the epiftle to the Colcjfiansy and that to Philemon.

" Hence

(/) Scrihebat adEphefios Dianamcolentes. . . . Scribcbat autem ad metro,
polim Afias civitatem, in qua ita idololatria. . . . et artium magicarum prae-

ftiglae viguerant. . . . Haec idcirco univerfa replicavimus, ut oilenderemus,

quare Apoflolus in hac vel potiflirifium epiftola obfcuros fenfus, et ignota

feculis facramenta congeffcrit : et de fandarum contrariarumque virtutum

docuerit poteftate : qui fmt daemones, quid valeant. . . . De quibus ait : Non
efl nobis pugna adverfum carnem et fangmncm^ fed Ud'verfmi princitatus ct p^tcfla^

les. Bieron. uhifupr, p>' '^22.
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** Hence It Is argued, that Timothle was unknown to all, or moft of
" the church, to whom this epiftle was written. Confequently it

*^ was not fent to the church of Ephefus^ where Ti?notkic was well
<' known."

In anfwer to which I would fay,/'r/?, that I can fee no reafon, why St,

Paul fhould fcruple to put Ti?nothie\ name at the begining of an epiAle,

writ to Chriflians, with whom Tiincthie was not perfonally acquainted.

Secondly, There can be no reafon to doubt, that Ti?nothie was as well

known to the Chriftians at Laodicca^ as at Colcjje. Thirdly, Therefore

there muft have been fome other reafon for omitting the name oiTiino^

ih'ie at the begining of this epiftle. Fourthly^ that re.\fon prcfcntly offers,

and probably was this, that at writing this epiftle T'nnothie was not v/ith

the Apoftle at Rome. I think, Ti?nothie wj.s now at Ephefm, How then

could his name be placed at the begining of an epiftle writ to the Ephe-
ftans from Rotne f

4. Obj. *' At Pbilippi tht church was fettled with fixed officers, be-
" fore the Apoftle wrote. And therefore he direds his epiftle not only
" to the Chriftians in general there, but to the Bifliops and Dea-
*' cons. But there is no fuch thing here : though the church of Ephefus
" had evidently fuch officers, before the writing of this epiftle. See A(5ls

** XX. 17.'*

To which I anfwer, that there muft have been fixed officers in many
churches, befide that at PbiUppi, Says St. Luke in his account of the.

peregrination oi Paul and Barnabas in feveral places : A6ls xiv. 21. . .

23. they returiud again to Lyftra^ and Iconium'^ and Antioch^ [in Pifidia,']

confirming thefouls ofthe difciples, . . . Jnd zuhen they had ordained them
Elders in every churchy and hadprayed withfajling^ they commended thejti ta^

the Lord^ on whom they had believed. Says Bexa upon this text :
" In \ii)^

every church they ordained Elders, that is, Paftors and Deacons, and
other officers." From what is faid here Luka leads us to conclude, what
was done elfewhere. It was not needful to miCntion fuch things every

where. But very probably there were church-officers fixed in all the

churches in no long time after they were planted, and particularly, in

Greece, and Macedonia, From St. Paid's epiftle we know, that there

were Bifhops and Deacons at Philippi, though not mentioned by St. Luh
in his hiftorie of the Apoftle's preaching there. Ads xvi. 12. . . . 40.
Beza concludes from i Thefts, v. 27. that (h) there were fixed officers in

the church at Theffalonica. And it is very manifeft from ver. 12. and 13*
of that chapter : And we bejeech youy brethren^ to knotv them which labor

among youy and are over you in the Lord^ and admonijh you : and to efteem

them very highly in lovc^ Jor their work's fake. St. Paul fays to Titus ch.

i. 5. For this caufe left I thee in Crete ^ that thou J})ouldeJr ft in order the

things

(w) Perfingidas ecclefuis^ k«t' iKKT^yia'iav. Sic antea dixit Lucas x«t ouow, pro
domatim Prejhyteros, id eft, Paftores et Diaconos, et alios ecclefife gubernatioiu

prxfe6los. Hie cnim, ut alibi fiepe, generallter accipitur Prefb)'tcri nomen.
Be%, in Ad, xiv, 23.

{b) Vos vjjLci<;, Hinc apparet, mitti folitas fulfle apoflolicas epiflolas pref-

byterlo, ^d quod hsec abjuratio ct prafcedentes duo vci iicull proprie pertineant:

quoniam alloqui abfui-(la eflet hxc petitio, i\ ad totujn ecclefix ccetum referretur.

£ez» in i Th, -v, 2'-i.
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things that are wanting^ and ordain Elders in every city^ as I appointed thee..

Whenever Paul was in Crete^ it is reafonable to think, that he made there

but a ftiort flay. Neverthelei's before he left that iiland, he had given

orders to Tltus^ to or^^iin Elders in every city. And not long after

coniing thence he wrote to him an epiftle with particular dire^tior.s for

that purpofe. Before Paul left Ephejus^ it is likely, that he had ordained

feveral Elders In that city, and in the diftri'Sl oi Afia. And yet he after-

wards wrote to Timothie^ giving him directions concerning the qualifica-

tions of fuch perfons, that he might make a farther fupplie, where it was
wanting. Which muft induce us to think, that the Apoftle was not

willing, that any churches fhould be delHtute of fit guides and inftriKStors

for any long time after they had bjcn planted. St. Pain's epiille to the

Galatians is infcribed to the churches of Galatia^ without an)' mention of

Biiliop?, or Deacons. And yet there muft have been there men of that,

chara(Ster. St. P^/lt^r writes to the Chriftians in Galatia, and other neigh-

boring parts^ and fends an admonition to fuch. i Pet. v. i. 2. The'

Elders vb'hich are a?nQng you I exhort. . . . Feed theJlock of God^ which is

among you. And from the epiftle itfelf it may be concluded with certain-

ty, that there were fixed officers in the churches of Galatia^ though they-

are not mentioried in the infcription. For fo St. Paul direds, ch. vi.,6.

Let him that is taught in the word^ communicate unto hi?n that teacheth in all

good things. There is no notice taken &^ any Elders in the infcriptions

€yi either of St. PauPs epiftles to the Corinthians, And. yet there muft.

have been fuch ofRcers in that church. Clement of Rome^ in the tirft

centurie, in his epiftle to the Corinthians^ fpeaking of the Apoflles,

fays, ch. xlii. '' They went abroad, publifhing the good tidings, that

" the kingdom of God was at hand. And preaching in countreys
*' and cities, they {c) appointed their firftTruits, having llrft proved..them

^ by the Spirit, to be Bifhops and Deacons of thofe who fhould believe."

And afterwards in ch. xliv. " Wherefore we cannot think, that they
*' may be juftly caft out of their miniftric, who [d) were either ap-
" painted by rhem, [^the Jpojtles^'] or were afterwards chofen by other
*' eminent men with the confent of the whole church.*' . . . So writes

Clement. And thus he bears witnefTe to two things. Firji, that this was
the general, method of the Apoftles. And^feco?idIy, he affures us, parti-

cularly, that this had been done in the church c;f Corinth, About which,

I fuppofe, he could not be miftaken. There muft therefore have

been fixed officers in the churches of ThcJ/alonica, Corinth^ and Galatia :

though St. Paul has taken no particular notice of them in the infcriptions

of his epiftles. It cannot then be any juft exception againft this epiftle

having been fent to the Ephejians, because their Billiops or Elders are not

named. For it was a common thing with the Apoftle, to infcrihe his

epiftles to the churches, or faints, of fuch a place, withoi:t any particular

notice of their officers, though there were men of that characfler among
them. I have mentioned above St. Paul's, epiftles to the TheJfalonianSy

the Corinthians^ and the Galatians, To them might be added the

epiftle
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epiftle to the Coloffians, For that alfo is infcribed to theJoints^ andfaith-^

full brethren^ in Chr'iji^ which are at ColoJJe. And yet there muft have

been Elders in that church. One is mentioned, whofe name is Jrchip^

pis. However, it is in this manner only. Col. iv. 17. And jay t$

Jrchlppus : Take heed to the mmijirie^ which thou haft received of the Lord^

that thou fulfil it. Nor does the Apoftle fend his falutations to the church

m Laodicea by him, in particular, but by the faints, to whom the epiftle

is infcribed. See ch. iv. 15. Once more, Timothie^ as is generally al-

lovi^ed, vv^as at Ephefus when St. Paul wrote to him thofe two epiftles,

which we have. When the firft was writ, there muft have been Ibme

Elders in that church, and yet more at the time of writing the fecond.

It cannot be contefted by any. Neverthelefs no falutations are fent to

the Elders of Ephefus, in either of thofe epiftles.

5. Obj.- " If this epiftle was fent to the Ephcfians^ it may be thought
" very ftrange, that St. Paul fhould net falute any of his friends there,

" where he had many friends and acquaintance,"

But I cannot perceive this to be of much v;eight. There is no epiftle

of St. Paul that has fo many falutations in it, as that to the Romans^

whom he had never feen. There are no falutations of particular perfons

at the end of the firft epiftle to Timothie v/ho was then at Ephefus. I fup-

pofe Timothie to have been in the fame city likewife, when Paul wrote:

his fecond epiftle to him. Neverthelefs there are in it no particular falu-

tations, except thofe in ch. iv. 19. Salute Prifa and Aquila^ and the houf
hold of Onefphorus. Tychicus went with this epiftle to the Ephefans, And
what is faid ch. vi. 21. . . 23. v/ould be inftead of many particular falu-

tations, and fully anfwer the end. For Tychicus is there required to make

knozun unto them all things^ and to comfort their hearts. I might add, that

no particular perfons are faluted by name in either of the epiftles to the

Theffcilonians^ nor in the epiftle to the Galatians^ nor in that to Titus^

excepting only Titus himfelf, to whom the epiftle is fent.

6. Obj. Mr. Wetfein fays, "that [e) the epiftle to the Ephefiansis writ
*' to Gentils, whereas the church at Ephefus confifted chiefly of Jews."

I anfwer : That the epiftle, called to the Ephefans, is writ to Gentils,

or to fuch chiefly, is allowed, and is very manifeft. And it feems to me
very evident, from the hiftorie, v/hich we have of St. Pauls preaching

a,t Ephefus^ in the book of the A6ts, that the Apoltle's chief harveft there

was from among the Gentils. For a while indeed he taught in the fyna-

gogue. But the behaviour of the Jews obliged him' to withdraw.

Whereupon he preached in another place. And 1 ftiould conclude from
what is in Acts xix. 17. .. . . 40. that the Apoftle had many more con-
verts there among Gentils, than Jews.

7. Obj. " It is argued from Col. iv. 16. that this epiftle was fent to

the Laodiceans. For St. Paul fays there : And when this epijUe is read
among you^ or has been read among you, caufe.^ that it hs read alfo in tha

church of the Laodiceans : and that ye likewife read the epijllefrom Laodicea^

Hereby,

(^) Imprimis vero oBfervandum, cum ecclefia Ephtrma ex Judaeis potifHrnum,

colle6ia fuerit. KQc. xviiiv 19.. 21. 24. 25. xix. 9. 10. 17. xx. 21. Apoc. ii^

2.7. earn, ad quam haec epifloh fcripta e/l, non ex Judaeis, fed ex Gentilibus

fuilfe congrcgatam. lVfiJ},'N, T^ Tom. 2, p. 239,

' ",

<
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Hereby, as is argued, muft be intepded the epiftle called to the EpheftanSy
but really fent to the Laodiceans, For fays Al'ill (/}, and likewlfe

others after him, this epiftle called to the EphefianSy and the epiftle to

the Colojftans^ were both knt by the fame meflenger, and at the fame
dme."
To which I'anfwer, that If the epidie, called to the Epheftans^ be the

epiflle intended by the Apofllc, and fent at the fame time with that to

the Colojjlans ; it is manifeft, that it was not fent to the Laodiceans, This
may be concluded from what i^s faid to the Cohjfians^ ch. iv. 15. Salute

the brethren^ which are in Lcmlicca^ and Nymphai^ and the church which is

in his houje. This plainly fhews, that there was not now any epiftle fent

td the Laodiceans, If there had, there would have been no occafion
for the Apoftle to fend this order to the Colojfians. For it is im-
pofTible to write a letter to any perfons, or focieties, without faluting

them, or doing fomewhat that is equivalent. And it is manifeft, that in

the epiftle infcribed to the Ephefians^ the Chriftians, to whom it is fent,

are faluted. Particularly ch. i. 1.2. and vi. 21. 22. 23. This has
appeared evident to learned men of the firft rank, and different commu-
nions. So {g) Baronius^ and Tillemont, This laft fays, "that (/;) fmcc
** St. Paul orders the Colojfians to falute thofe oi Laodicea in his name ;

•* it is a certain fign, that he did not write to them at that time." Du
Pin fays : ''If (/) St. Paul had writ at the fame time to the LaodiceanSy
** he would not have charged the Colojjiayis to falute them in his name,"
And ^ames Bafnage : " St. [k) Paul did not then write to the Laodiceanr^
*' fmce he falutes them in his letter to th^ church o^ ColoJJeJ* The acute

and honeft Mr. Peirce^ though itiuch inclined to Af/7/'s opinion concern-

ing this epiftle, faw this difficulty, and owned it. *' But 1 have one ob-
" jection, fays he, which I cannot fo eafily get over. And were it not for

"that, I might fully agree with him. My obje<Stion is, that it feems
" highly improbable, that ^t. Paul fhould fend his falutations to the
** Laodiceans^ in the epiftle which he wrote to the Coloffians^ in cafe he
**• had fent that epiftle to the Laodiceans by the fame meftenger.'*

I am

(/) Quidni igitur fcripta fuerit ad LaodicenTes ? - . . Sane per cundem nun-

ciura inifTa erat base cpiitola, per quern delata crat epiftok ad CololTenfes, Ty»
chicum fcilicet, nee non eodem tempore. Mill. Prol. num. 74,

• (f ) Sane nullam eidem tabellario ad Laodicenfes fuiffe a Paulo datam
^piitohm, fatis conftat : dum in ea, quam turn fcripfit ad Colofienfes, falutaii

mandat cos, qui Laodicea; efTent fideles, fie dicens : Salutate fratres^ qui funt

Laodice<z, . , . Libcntius igitur Chryfoftomo ac Theodoreto inhaeremus, quam
ceteris, ut nulla a Paulo fcripta fuerit cpiitola ad Laodicenfes. Baron, ann, 60.

num, xi'u,

(h) Et puifque S. Paul ordonne aux Colofdens de faluer dc fa part ceux de
Laodicce, c'eft un marque indubitable, qu'il ne leur ecrivit point alors.

iS". Paul, note 69. Mem. Ec, Torn* i.

{/) En efFet, fi faint Paul eut ecrit en mefme temps aux Laodiceens,

il n'cut pas charge les Colofliens, de les faluer de fa part. Di/f, PreL 1. 2.

ch. 2. 2. <^. viii.

• {h) S. Paul n'ccrivoit pas alors aux Laodiceens, puifqu'il leur fait une
falutation dans la kttre ^ I'egllfe dc Coloflc. ^a/n, Hi/l, de VE^Ufe, U 8»
ih^ 34. «. \'ii%

3
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I am not unwilling to allow, that the epiftle fpoken of In thelaterpart

of verfe 16. of ch. iv. to the ColoJJlans, is our epiftle to the Ephefians : and
that ye Ukewtfe read the epijile frotn Laodicea : that is, the epiftle, that is to

come to you from Laodicea* So the place Ts rendered in the French
Teftament o^ Lenfayit and Beaufobre : and (/) canfe likewife to be read among
you that which the Lacdiceans tuill fend to you. And their note is this:

" that {m) from Laodicea : that is to fay, that which will come to youfrom
" Laodicea. For the original has that fenfe."

If the epiftle to the Epheftans was fent away by the Apoftle at the fame
time with thofe to the Colcjftansy and to Philemo7i : I fhould think, that

^Tychicus went firft to Ephefus^ and there left the epiftle to the Ephefians^

with an order, that it fhould be forwarded to Laodicea^ and fo to Coloffen

^ychicus having left that letter at Ephefiis^ went forward with Onef.mus to

Coloffe : where they delivered the epiltles to Philemon^ and the Cololfmm,

And then I fuppofe, that Tythicus's commifTion was at an end. He had
no prder to go to Laodicea. The Apoftle's falutations to the brethren

at Laodicea were to be taken care of by the Colcjfians.

But I rather think, as before fliewn, that the epiftle to the Ephefiam
was writ very foon after the Apoftle's arrival at Roine., and then carried

to Ephejus by Tychicua. And when Tychicus went now in the fecond year
of the Apoftle's imprifonment, with thefe epiftles to the Cokjftans^ and
Philemon ; he came aftiore at EphefuSj and there left exprefs orders, that

the epiftle, formerly fent to them, ftiould be foon forwarded by them to

Laodicea^ and fo to Colojfe. Havifrg fo done, he went, as before faid,

with Oneftfnus to Coloffe : where they joyned in delivering the letters to

Philemon^ and the church at Coloffe. And now the commiilion ofTycbi^
cus was at an end,

8. Obj. Once more, it is obferved by learned men, "that Afarcio^
*' faid, this epiftle was writ to the Laodiccans^ or called this the epiftlc-

" to the Laodiceans.'^

To which I anfwer, /r/?, Humphrey Hody denied that {71) Marcion rec-

koned the epiftle called to the Ephefians to have been writ to the Laodi^
ceans. And indeed this point feems to lye in great obfcurity. Nor is it

faid by any one, befide Tcrtullia?!^ that 1 know of.

Secondly^

(/) Et faites lire de meme parmis vous celle que les Laodiceeiis vou9
cnvoyeront.

(wi) Gr. celle de Laodiccct c'eil a dire, cells qui vous viendra cle Laodicee, Car
Toriginal a ce fens la.

[n) Decern tantura epiftolas Pauli, cum partlculis quibufdam ex epiftola ad
Laod. . . • recepit Marcion haereticus, quas librum Apoflolicum infcripfit-

De ceteris fcripturarum librls nullum agnovit, propter Evangdium Lucas,
illudque mutilatum. Epiftolas etiam, quas recepit Paulinas, mutilavit vitia-

vltque Simonius In Hift. Crit. N. T. cap. 15, contendit, Marcio-
nem nullam epift. ad Laod. recepiffe, fed epiftolam ad EphefiQs, falfo

infcripfifTe ad Laodicenos. Sed in hoc Epiphanlus fall! non potult, qui in
Apoftolico Marclonis reeenfet epiftolam ad Ephefios loco 7,.mo. et Illam ad
Laodicenos loco xi.mo, tzt^oc Xao^jxtr? ix, Ideo vero dicit TertulJtranus contra
Marc. I. 5. cap. xi. Eptjlolam qua7n nos ad Ephefios prafcriptam hahemus. 2.

yiTavziont ad Laodicenos iffcriptam fu'iffey quonlara iocus qui ex Epiftola ad La-
odicenos a Marcione addudus eft, in epiftola ad Ephefios exft^bat. Quod
«tlam obfervat Eplphanius* Hod, de Bil^L ts;<(, orgin, /» 6%,
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Secondh^ Suppofe Marcion to have affirmed this, what does it avail ?

Grot'.us fays, in his preface to this epiftle, '•^Marcion [o^ called this the

cpilt'.e to the Laodiccans. Nor was there any reafon, why he fhould fal-

fify in this matter." And to the like purpofe others. To which I an-

fwer : Catholic writers of the fame time, and fince, call this the epiftle

to the Ephefians. Nor is there any reafon, why they fhould falfify. Yea
the fame is faid, not only by all Catholics, but likewife by all heretics

in general. Let Marcion''^ credit be ever fo good, this is a fufficient an-

fwer. For what intereft had the Catholics to falfify here ? \{ Alarcion

faid, this epiftle was fent to the Laodiccans^ he muft have been miftaken.

We are affured, that what he faid is falfe, from the unanimous teftimonie of

numerous men, who had no intereft to deceive, and could not be deceived.

But Marcion % credit is very little in fuch an aftair as this. The fame
writer, who fpeaks o^ Marcion % {p) calling this the epiftle to the Laodi-

ceanSy I mean Tertullian^ does aho let us know, that (q) Marcion reje61:ed

the epiftles o^ Paul to Timothie^ and Titus, Ajid chargeth (r) him vi^ith

altering the text of fcripturc, openly employing a knife, not a ftile. And
fpeaks particularly of his leaving out texts [s) in the epiftle to xh^Rornans,

Will any fay, that Marcion had good reafon for fo doing ? or that all this

was owing to his fuperior caie and judgement above other Chriftians ?

For my own part, I think nor. And if he faid, that this epiftle was writ

to the LaodiceafiSj not to the Ephefians^ he was miftaken atleaft. He had

not, and could not have any good reafon for it.

Mill [t) and other learned men after him, in defending their opinion

concerning this epiftle, magnify the care and exa£tnelle of Marcion,
*' He flouriilied, they fay, in the begining of the fecond centurie, and
*' lived at Sinope^ in Papblagonia, which was in J/ia Minor as well as
*' Laodicca. And he affirmed, that the epiftle called to the Ephefians was
** adtually an epiftle to the Laodiccans, Moft probably, he had heard (o

" from fuch as knew the fail, and could inform him : or rather, had ken
" fome of the manufcripts, which gave it that title."

But all this is faid without any ground. Such fuppofitions are eafily

made. But there is tio proof of the truth of them. If there is any credit

to be given to what the ancients fay of Marcion^ he muft have been a

very rafti, and arbitrarie, and carel-:fs critic : provided he at all deferved

the name of a critic. And if he thought, this epiftle to have been writ

to

(c) Mnrcion banc epidolam Vocat ad Laodicenfes, ex fide, iit credlbile efl,

ccdefiae Laodicenfis. Nam cur in ea re mciitiretur, nihil eratxcaufTa;. Grot.

Pr. In cp. ad Eph,

{p) TerlitlL adv. Marc. I. 5. cap. xi.

{q} Mlior tamen, quum ad uaum hominem literas faf^as rcceperit, quid ad
Timotheum dun»,. et unam ad Titum, de ecclefiailico ftatu compofitas, recu-

favcrit. yidv. Marcion. L 5. cap. ult. />. 615.
(r) Marcion cnirn ex certo ct palam machtera, non flilo ufus eft i quoniam

ad mat-tiam fuam cedem fcripturarain confecit. Id. dt Pra-fc. Hxr. cap. 38..

(j:) Quanta?, autem foveas in iila vcl maximc epiftola Marcion fccerit, aufe-

rendo qucu volult, dc noftri inftrumcnti integritate patebit Adv. Marc. 1. 5. cap. 1 3.

(/) .S'ld omnino verifimilc cfl, Marclonem, qui Sinope aliquamdiu agcbat,

haud prccul a Laodicea, five ex popularium fuorum traditione, feu etiam

audoritate excmplarium quorundam, haac eplflulani tanquam ad Laodicenfes

fcriptaiii citafie. Mill. ProL num. 78-,
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to the Laodiceans ; It is likely, he took up that opinion without much
inquirie, or examination, and without fuificient reafon, and, perhaps,

without affigning any.
'

yerome [u) fpeaking 0^Marcion and Baftlides^ who, as he fays, were not

trieildly to the Old Tefbment, and altered the Gofpels and Epiftles of the

New "feflament, and rejected both the epiftles to Timothie^ and the epiftle

to Titus^ and that to the Hebrews^ he adds : " And if they afligned any

reafons, why they did not reckon thefe epiftles to be the Apoftie's^ we
Should endeavour to make an anfwer, and perhaps might fay, what
would be fufficient to fatisfy the reader. But now fince with heretical

authority they pronounce, and fay, this epiftle is Paurs^ and that not:

they may be fitly anfwefed on the fide of truth, in the fame manner, that

they alTert falfehood."

And Tertullian having fpoken of M^nion^s admitting the genulnncfle of

the epiftle to Phile?non^ adds :
" Js^everthelefs {x) I wonder, that when he

** receives an epiftle to one man, he fliould reje61: two to Timothie^ and
" one to Titus^ which treat of the government of the church. He hada
*' mind, I Aippofe, to alter alfo the number of the epiftles :'* that is, as

he had done of the Gofpels. Which paiTage, as the reader may remcm*
ber, was quoted by us ()) formerly.

It hence appears, that Tertulliafi knew not, why Marchn reje£^ed the

epiftles to Timoihie and Titus. He knew, that Marcion rejeded thofe

three epiftles. But he was not aware of his having affigned any reafons

for fo doing. Which ftiews, I think, that Marcicn aded arbitrarily in

fuch things, as thefe.

Indeed TntuIIian (pezking of AIa7-cion''s attem.pting, or defigning to

alter the infcription of the epiftle to the ^phefians^ ufeth this expreffion: "as
'* if he had made more than common enquiries about it (z) ." But I fup-

pofe Tertidliun to fpeakby way of ironie, and farcaftically : not allowing

Alarcion uncommon diligence and exactnefte, but intimating, that a man,
v/ho adlcd thus, fliould be verv carefull to be ri2;htly informed.

" ^ All

(7/) Licet non fmt digni fide, qui fidem primam irritam fecerunt, Marcio-

nem loquor et Bafilidem, et omnes hscreticos, qui vetus laniant teftamentum :

tarnsn eos aliqua ex parte fcrreraus, fi faltem in novo contni€rcnt manus fuas,

ct noil audercnt Cluifti. . . . vel Evangeliftas violarCj vel Apoftolos. Nunc
vero cum Evangelia ejus Chrlftl dilTipaverint, ct Apcftolorum epiftolas non

Apoftolonim Chrifti fecerunt efie, fed proprias, miror, quomodo fibi Chrif-

tianorum nomen audeant vindicare. Ut enim de ceteris epiftohs taceam, de

quibus quicquid contrarium fuo doc-mati viderant, eraferunt, nonnulln9 inte-

gras repudiaadas crediderunt : ad Tiniotheum videlicet utramque, ad He-
brceos, et ad Titum, quam nunc conamur exponere. Et fi quidem redde-

rent cauffas, cur eas Apoitoli non putarent, tentaremus aliquid reipondere, et

forfitan fatisfacere leftori. Nunc vero quum hasretica au6toritate pronun-

clent, et dicant : Ilia epiftola Pauli eft, hsec non eft ; ea au6loritate refelK fe

^o verltate intt^UIgant, qua ipfi non erubefcunt falfa fimulare. Hlerotu Pr*

Adij, tn cp. ad Til, tT. 4, j^. 407.
(x) JVTiror tamen, quum ad unum homlnem literas^ fa£las receperit, quid

ad Tlmotheum duas, at unam ad Titum, de ecclefiaftico ftatu compofitas, re-

cjufaverit. Adfeclavit, opinor, ctiam numeiura epiftolarum interpolare.

Marcicn. 1. 5. cap. uU.p. 615. D.
{y) SeeFol. it. p, 596. &u alfo here, p. 350. not, (^).

\%) See helotjo. note {h\^
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All this I have faid in the way of a general anfwer to the argument,

taken from the fiippofed opinion of Marcion, I will now more particu-

larly inquire, what Marcion faid, and did, and what might be the ground
and reafon of his opinion, and condu6l. And I think, there are but two
writers, from whom we can receive any information, Tertulliany and
Mpiphatilus,

The firft is T^grtullian. " I (a) pafs by another epiftle, fays he, which
*' we have infcribed to the Ephcf.ans^ but heretics to the Laodiceans.''*

Afterwards :
" According [b] to the true teflimonie of the church, we

** fuppofe that epiftle to have been fent to the Ephefiam* But Marcion
*' once had a mind to alter the title, as if he had made a very diligent

** inquirle into that matter. But the title is of no importance, fmce the

" Apoftle wrote to all, when he wrote to fomc.'*

I hope, I have rightly tranllatcd the word gejliit. I think It meaneth,

had a mindtc, or was incliried^ or fhcwed an inclination fo to do.

By thefe pafTages of Tertullian we are aftliredj^r//, that this epiftle,

"which was in the hands of Catholic Chriftians, was, in all it's copies,

infcribed to the Ephcftans. And Tertullian was perfuaded, that it was the

true teftlmonie, or tradition of the church from the begining.

Secondly^ in the jfirft of thefe paftages Tertullian fiiys, that heretics called

this the epiftle to the Laodiceans : by heretics meaning, as I fuppofe, Mar^
ciony and his followers.

Thirdly^ Tertullian fays, that once, or uponfome occafion, Marcion had

a mind to alter the title of this epiftle.

Here it may be queftioned, whether by title be meant what we call a

running title, affixed to the epiftle, or the infcription, which makes a

part of the epiftle, and is inferted at the begining of it. I rather think,

this laft to be intended. But take it either way, Tertullian fuppofed,

that Marcion had in his copies the fame title, or infcription with the Ca-
tholics, that is, to the Ephefians^ or at Ephefus. Nor does Tertullian

fay, that Marcion ever inferted the infcription, to the Laodic^anSy in any
of his copies. It feems to me, that he did not.

Confequently, what Tertullian fays, is, that Marcion^ and his folIowerSj,

fometimes at leaft, called this the epiftle to the Laodiceans^ and perhaps

quoted it by that title. But he had not in his copies any title, or infcrip-

tion, different from that of the Catholics, Marcion gave out, thr'- the

epiftle, called by the Catholics to the Ephefians^ was writ to the Laocti-

ceans. He affirmed this to be right, and that the Catholics were in the

wrong in calling it an epiftle to the Ephefians. For he was perfuaded,

it was writ to the Laodiceans.

I think, this is the moft, that is faid by Tertullian^ or that can be
colleded from him. Yea, it feems to me, that I have in a ftrong man-
ner reprefented the whole of what is f^Id by him.

I now

(^) Prjctereo hie, et de alia epiftola, quam iios ad Ephefios praefcriptam ha-

bemus, haeretlci vero ad Laodiccnos. Tertull. adv. Marcion. I. 5. cap. xi.

(h) EcclefisE quidem verltate epiftolam iftam ad Ephefios habcmus emifTam,

non ad Laodicenos. Sed Marcion ei titulum aliquando interpolare geftiit,

quafi et In illo dlhVentiftimus exploratur. Nihil autem de titulo interell, cum a4

omues Apoftolus Icripfcrit, dum ad fuj^ulos. Il/o cap, Kvii.p. 6o'j«
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1 now proceed to Epiphanhis\ who fays, " thnt [c] M^rcion feceived

" only ten epifties of PnuL They are thefe. The firft is that to thg

" Galatici72S^ the fecond is the firft to the Corinthians^ the third is the

<' iecond to the Corinthians^ the fourth that to the Ro?rians, the fifth is

^' the firfl: to the Theffalojiians^ the fixth the fecond to the Thrjfalonians^

" the feventh is that to the Ebhcfians^ the eighth to the Colojftans, the

" ninth to Philemon^ the tenth to the Philippians, Ke has alfo fome
" parts of an epiflle to the Laodiceans'* So Epiphaniiis,

it is well known, th-^tAd'arcion had an Evangelicon, and an Apofto-

licon, or a Gofpel and an Apoftls. In the former, as is generally faid,

he had St. Luke's Gofpel only. But concerning the truth of that ac-

count 1 make no inquiries nov/. Our concern at prefent is with St.

Paul's epifties only. And Epiphanius here exprefsly fays, that A'farcicn

received ten, and placed them in the order, in which they are rehearfed

above. He likewife fays, that Marcion had fome parts of an epiflle to the

Laodiceaiis. And he quotes, as from him, thofe words, which are in

Eph. iv. 5. 6. after this manner : Orie Lord^ one faith^ one haptifm^ one

Chrijly one God and Father of all^ i:rfjo ii above all^ and through all^ arid in

€iU. Having fo done, he fays: " Nor {d) did the unhappy Marcion

think fit to take that pafiage from the epiftle to the Epheftans^ but from;

the epiftle to the Laodiceans^ which is not the Apoftle's."

This account of Epiphanius led H. Hcdy to fay, \\\2.t A^arcibn received

.eleven epifties of St. PauL James Bafnc.ge was of the fame opinion.

He fays ; " It [e) has been conjectured by fome-, that Adarcion con-
^ founded the epiftle to the Laodiceans Vvith that to the Ephefians. . . »

" But that conjedure cannot be maintained. For he diftinguifhed two
*' epifties of St. Paul^ one to the Ephefians^ and another to th^ Laodi-
** ccans: And Epiphanius reproacheth him, becaufe he rather chofe to

*Vtake his paftage from the epiftle to the Laodiceans^ which was not

1;^ Paul's, than from the epiftle to the Ephefuins^^ where are the fame
*' words."

And indeed, I appfehend, that if we had Epiphanius oriiy, many might

be of the fame opinion. But comparing him and Tcrtulhan^ and exa-

mining carefully the whole article of Epiphanius^ I think, it muft appear

more

fA^Y"' Ep'iph^ /T. 42. num, ix, p. 310.

'Tv^ixv Xiystr, kXXu. iri<; 'SJ^l<; ?.a6^t;tE«j, tjj? jiaj} Sctj:? tv 7W «7ror^?vi;. H, 42. p^
375' i»'

(e) Marcion Pa citeeo II en 'tiroit tr.Sme quelque preuve poUr fon herefie*

On a conjecture, Qu'il la coiifondoit avec celle dcs Ephtfiens. . . Mais cette

eonjedlure .ne peut fe fout^nir, parceque Marcion diftiiiguoit deux lettres de

S.^ Paul, Pune aux Ephefiens, Tautre auxLaodiceens. Et S. Epiphane lui

I. ch. 3, num, w-»

Vol. IL
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more probable, that Afarcion did fometimes quote the epiftle to the

EpheJianSj as if it had been Tent to the Laodiceatis. Nor can I perceive

any good reafon to think, that any letter to the Laodiaans was forged fo

early, as the time of Marcion. .

And now I would cbferve, that EpipJjanlus feems to have been well

acquainted with Auarcion\ Apollolicon. Por he {f) had read his wri-

tings, and compofed a treatife againft him, called Scholion, or Scholia,

which he inferted, fomewhat altered, in his article of the Marcionites^ in

his large work, called the Panar'ium^ which we have.

Having obferved this, I fay, that from Epiphanim it appears, that in

.Marc'ions Apoftolicon the epiftle to the Ephefians was entitled, and in-

scribed to them, as it was in the copies of the Catholics. And all the

difference between the Catholics and him, upon this head, was, that he

fometimes quoted this epiftle, as writ to the Laodicea?is, EpiphaniuCy

who had {tti\ MarcionS Apollolicon, found therein ten epiftles, all in-

fcribed, as in the Catholic copies. One of which, and the feventh in

.order, was that to the Epbeficms. However, in one place o^ Marcio7i\

works, and {g) but one, he had fcen a paffage of the epiltle to the Ephc-

fiarn qiiotcd, as from an epifik' to the Laodiceans.

Some fuch thing, as this, niduced Tcrtiillian^ a man of a violent tem-

per, to fay : "I pafs by another epiifle, which we have infcribed to the
** Ephefians^ but heretics to the Laodiceans'' However, from Tertulliany

as before flicwn, it appears, that in Alarcion^s copies of this epiftle it

had the fame title, as in the Catholic copies, and that he never altered

the infcription. And thus TertuUian and Ep'iphanius agree. For from

this lafl likewife we plainly perceive, that in Marcion's Apoftolicon was
the epiftle to the Ephtftans : but not exactly in the fame order, as with

the Catholics.

And thus, if I miftake not. Marcion himfelf confirms the common
reading at the begining of this epiftle. And this recompenfe we have

of our diligent inquifition into this affair. So it often happens. Op-
pofition made to truth is the means of eftabli filing it.

This opinion of the cafe may be farther juftihed by two confiderations,

which perhaps deferve to be mejitioned. One is, that there is no notice

taken of this affair by any other writers, befide TertuUian and Epipha^
nius. 'Jerome^ and many others, who often fpcak of Marcion^ and his

principles, fay nothing ot it. It is therefore very probable, that his

infcription of the epiftle to the Ephefians was the fame, as in the Catholic

copies. If not, his alteration here, as well as in other places, would
have been obferved. The other is, that all thofe, called heretics, fo

far as we know, had this epiftle infcribed to the Ephefians. The Aiavi-

cheans agreed with Marcion in divers of his peculiarities. Neverthclefs,

in their copies this epiftle was infcribed to the Ephefians* This has ap-

peared

(y). ^Aitro/AXi ^E gj,- lot, tTT* atT« <)i7faa/y.£vx. x. X. H* 42. cap. ix. />.

(g) Prceter banc tamen ad Ephefios epiftolam, putat Epiphanius, recepta

etiam efle a Marcione epilloliE ad I^aodiccnfes fragmenta. Ex^^ ^'^ *^ tJj? -ar^ov

y^cco^iKia: ixi^ri, inqult. E quibus tamen unicmn iliud a fe produdtum reperiu

3^ac* Ujfir. DjJJ. d: E;p. ad Laod,
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jteared from the qaotatlons of it ia the writings of 'Faujins^ and iS"^-

cund'in^ formerly {h) taken notice of.

But though the infcription of this epiftid was the fame in MarciorCs^

as in the Catholic copies j he fometimes quoted it, as an epiftle to the

LaodiceanSy and was of opinion, that it was writ to them. We are

therefore now to inquire into the ground and reafon of this opinion.

Pamelius (/') in his notes upon Tertullian^ as cited by A. B> U/hery

(for I have not his edition at hand) conjectured, that the words of

Gol. iv. 16. were the occafion of this opinion oi Marcicn, So likewife

fays (k) EjHus.

It is v^ry probable that thofe words (/) gave occafion to' the forging

ain epiftle to the Lacdiceans. Theodoret^ not far from the begining of the

fifth centurie, as formerly (in) cited by us, fays in his commentarie upon
that text :

" Some have hence imagined^ that the Apoftle had alfo writ
*' to the Laodicean i^ and they have forged fuch an epiftle. Neverthe-
" lefs the Apoltle f^QO.'i not fay^ the epiJUe to the Laodiceans^ but from Lao*
« dicea:*

That is the unvaried reading of this text In all th?^ copies of the New
Teftament, and in all ancient Greek % writers. An^ i have fufpeded,

that the epiftle to the Laodicea?is v/as forged by a Latin: and that the

Latin verfion of that text gave occafion to it. Fahrkius [n) in the in-

'trodu6tioii

(/') See vol, v'l, p. 336. 343. 409* •

{i) Jacobus Pamrilius, Arinot. 259. in lib. 5. Tertulliani adv. Marclonem*
Fortajfis, inqmt, occafionem ded'tt Marc'ion'i hujus t'ltuTi huic epjfirjla imponend'iy

quod legljfet^ Col, i-v„ Salutate fratresy Ifjc, UJfcr* Dljf, de Ep, ad Laod,

(/') Sciendum prxtei-ea eft, Marcionem, antiquum hasreticumj occafione

prsfentis loci, epiiloise ad Ephefios fcriptas titulum mutaffe, infcribendo earn

ad Laodicenos, tanquam ea non ad illos, fed ad hos fcripta elTet. &c. EJl, ad
Col, iv. 16.

(/) Et earn, qu/e Laodkenfium ejl, vos legath ] Horum verborum occafione

abufus qiufpiam concinnavit, atque evulgavit epiiioLm quandam velut a

Paulo fcriptam ad Laodiceufes. EJl, in Col. iv>, 16.

(w) See Fol, xlp, 88»

^ As fome proof of this, I allege the note of ThcophylaR upoh this verfe*

*< Which is the epiftle from Laodtcea? It i's the firft to 'Timorhie, For that

\vas writ from Laodicea, Plowever (bine fay, it i;^ an epiiUe, which the Laodi'-

ceans had fent to Paul, But what good the reading fuch an epiillc could do
them, I do not know.' Tl^ ^\ riv 71 iv. Xao^'iv.nac ; r, 'z^^oq rifjio^iov 7r^i;T*?. Avrn

A^^' «ft o;i§'« Ti av eKiUr,<; 'i^st ciV'toT<; voQi ^t'/\Tiu(nv, TljCOpb. in loC. Tom, 2*

p, 676.

(«) Quanquam hunc Pauli locum neutiquam puto t'^ftimonium peihlbere

commentiitisc ad Laodicenfes epiftolaCj tamen quia ex illo, five Latina potius

ejus verfione ambigua anfam cepit quifqis iilam fuppofuit, r.o 1 fuit a me
omittendus. Led^ionis nulla eft in codicibus Greecis uiflereniia. Omnes enim,

quantum fcio, habent Tv;y Iz Aa.75ix=l:t^. Ita ct Syrus, et Arab., ct inter-

pretes Gra?ci, Chryfoftomus, Thcodoritub, Theophylaftus, Oeciinienius.

Neque Latinus aliter legiffc vidctur, ctfi vertit ; Eafr.y qu£ Lacdlcs/ifum eJU

Fabr. Cod. /Ipocr, N. T. Tom, z.p.^^i.
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trodu(Elion to his account of the epiftle to the Laodlceans fpeaks to the

fame purpofe.

In like manner I have for a good while been of opinion, that the

Latin verfion of this text was the occafion of the miftaken notion of

Marci071.

When I formerly gave an account of a Latin Commentarie upon
thirteen of St. Paul's epiftles, writ about 380. I took notice, that [0)

the tranflation of Col. iv* j6. followeii by that author, was, that ye read

the epijile of the Laodiceans. Et vos ut cam, qua; eft Laodicenfium, le-

gatis. The fame tranflation is in the commentarie of Pelagius. Et ea,

quae Laodicenfium eft, vobis legatur. Which aft'ords good proof, that

this was the tranflation v.^hich was in the Latin verfion, then in

ufe.

I alfo cbferved in the fame place, that this cxprefiion is ambiguous.
It may import aii epiftle, writ by the Laodiceam : or an epiftle, which
was their property, as having been v/rit to them. I have flnce found
the fame obfervation in (/) EJiius, So Secund'in^ the Manichean^ in his

letter to Juguf/in^ by the epijllc of the Ephtfa7is plainly means the epijUe

to the Ephefians, For his words are thefe :
" Againft (q) whom the

" Apoftle in the epiftle of the Ephejlans^ fays, he wreftled. For he fays :

*'- JVe tvrejtle not againfrficfnand blood, but {igainji principalities andpowers,'"
Eph. vi. 12.

It is not unlikely, that a good number of the Latins^ by iJye epijile of ihs

Laodiceans, in CoJ. iv. ]6. underftood an epiftle writ /i? the Laodiceam.

And Marcion alfo, hav^ing before him the Latin verfton, and underftand-

ing the words in that {tVL{t, concluded, that St. Paid had writ an epiftle

to the Laodiceans, At length he was brought to think, that the epiftle,

intended by St. Pau!^ was the epiftle infcribed to the Ephefians. Ac-
cordingly, he fometimes quoted it with that title, l^his will be the

more readily admitted, when it is confidered, that Alarcion made ufe of
the Latin verfton of St. Paul's epiftles. So fay both (r) Adilly and (s)

IVetJlein,

And now, I fuppofe, it may appear, what regard is due to the autho-
rity q{ Marcion in this matter.

Thus

(<;) See FoL !x. p. 368.

(/>) FefelHt tamen hos omnes amblguitas verborum liujus loci, prout La-
tinc leguntur. Quod enim dicitur, earn qua Laodicenfium r/?, intelligi potcit,

vel ad quos, vel a quibus epillola fcripta fit aut mlffa. Et quidem priori

niodo Latini fere intellexerunt. Scd banc ambiguitatem diifolvit Gracca
Itdtio, quae fic habct : Et earn qua ex Laodicca eft vt et vos legalis, PjL aJ
lac.

(5-) Contra quos fe Apoftolus in Ephefiorum epIRola certamen fubiiiTe fa-

tctur. Dicit cnini, fc non contra carncm ct fanguinem habere certamen, fed

adverfus principes et poteflates. Securdin. cp. ad Jlvg, §, i. Jlp, Aug,

r. 8.
' (r) Fid. Mill, Prohg. num. 378. et 606.

(i-) Ac principio, quod a nemine adhuc ani;riadvcrfum puto, (nifi a J. Mll-

lio Prol. 37B. fuboluifTe putemus,) compenmus, Marcionis codices N, T*
non ex Graecis exemplaribus,. fed ex verhonc Latiua veteri five Italic;^ cou-

fiatos fuiffe. &c. IVstfau Prokgom, p, 79*
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Thus I have at large dated, and confidered all the material obje£^ions

againft the common reading at the begining of this epiflle, the epiftle to

the EphefiLi7ts. And the folutions that have been offered, Teem to me
fatIsfa6lorie. And from the univerfal agreement of all ccpies in that

reading, and the unanimous teftimonie of all Chriftiaa writers for tl]e

firft twelve centuries, it appears, that there is no more reafc n to doubt

of the genulnneife of the infcription of the epiftle to the Ephefiansy than

of any other of the acknowledged epillles of St. Paul.

This difquifition has been of greater length, than might have been
wifhed. But if any things have been fet in a truer light, than ufual, it

will be acceptable to fomc.

CHAP. XIV,

TJ^at the Churches ofColoJfe and Laodlcea were planted hy the

Apojile PauL

IT has been of late a prevailing opinion, that the Chriftlans at

C'Aojfe^ and Laoduea^ were not converted by St, PauL But to

me it fee;ns, that there is no good ground for it.

Says Theodoret in his Argument of the epiftle to the Colofftans^ prefixed

to his Commentarie :
" Some {a) are of opinion, that when the

*' divine Apoftle wrote this epiftle, he had not {t^n. the Cohjfians, And
** they endeavour to fupport their opinion by thefe words : For I would
'' that ye Jhould kmw^ ivhat great confJSl I have fir you^ and for them at
" Laodlcea^ and fir as many as have not feen my face in the flej}). ch. ii. i.

'' But they fhculd confider, that the meaning of the words is this : /
'* have not only a concern fir you : but I have alfo a great concern fir thofe

" that have not fen me. And if he be not fo underftood, he exprefles np
*' concern for thofe, who had feen him, and had been taught by him.
" Moreover the blefted Luke fays in the A6ts : And after he hadfpentfame
** time there^ he departed^ and went over all the countrey of Galatia^ and
" Phrygia^ in order, ch. xviii. 23. Colojfe is a city of Phrygia, And
*' Laodlcea^ the metropolis of the countrey, is not far from it. How
" was it poffible for him to be in Phrygia^ and not carry the gofpel
*' to thofe places ? And in another place the blefted Luke fays : Now
*^ zvhen they had gone throughout Phrygia^ and the region of Galatla^ and
" were forbidden of the Holy Ghoft to preach the word in Afm'' ch. xvi. 6.

So fays that very learned writer in the fifth centurie. And thofe ob-

fervations have led me to divers confiderations, inducing me to think,

that the churches of Coloffe and Laodlcea had been planted by Paul^ and

that the Chriftians there were his converts.

% The

{a) Theod, Tom, 3. p. 342, 343.
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1. The Apoftle was twice in Phrygia^ in which were Coloffe, Laodkea
and HierapoUs. Says St. Luke in the places already cited by Theodoret

A(£^s xvi. 6. Nqiju when they had gone throughout Phryg'ia^ and the region

cfGalatia^ and ivereJorbidden of the Holy Ghojl to preach the zvord in Afia,

And ch. xviii. 23. And after he had (pent fomc time there^ [at Antioch^"] he

departed^ and "jcent over all the countreji of Galatia and Phrygia in order^

jirengthening the brethren. To which St. Luke refers again ch. xix. i.

Paul having paffcd through the upper coajls^ came to Ephefus. St. Luke does

trot mention any cities by name. But there is no reafon to fhy, that he
was not at Colojfe, It is much more reafonable to think, that in one, or

rather, in both thofe journeys, P^aul was at Coloffe^ Laodicea^ and Hiera^

folis^ chief cities of Phrygia. For, as Theodorct fays, how was it pofli-

ble, that he fhould be in that countrey, yea, and go through ity and all

ever it, and not be in the chief places of it ? St. Luke has not particu-

larly named any places in Galatia^ in which Paul was. But he muft
have been in feveral towns and cities in that countrey, where he planted

divers churches. Gal, i. i, 2. So was he, in, like manner, in feveral

cities of Phrygia : v/here alfo, in all probability, he planted divers

churches.

This argument alone appears to me conclufive. The accounts,

which St. Luke has given of St. Paulas journeys in Phrygia^ are fufE-

cient to afTure us, that he preached the Gofpel there, and made converts,

and planted churches in the chief cities.

2. Ch.i, ver. 6. Which bringeth forth fruity as it does alfo in you^ fince

the day ye heard it^ and knew the grace of God in truth. Of this St. Paul
was ajlured. Which renders it probable, that he was their father, or

£rft teacher. He r)eaks to the like purpofe feveral times, ch. ii. 6. 7.

See likewife ch. i. 23. St. Paul knew, that they had been rightly taught

the gofpel. Nothing more remained, but ih^it they fhould perfevere in

the faith, which they had received, and a6l according to it.

3^ Epaphras was not their firft in{lru61:or in the dodrine of the gof-

pel. 1 his may be conduded from ch. i. 7. the words following thofe

quoted above from ver. 6. As (b) ye have alfo learned of Epaphras^ our

dearfellow-fervant^ who isfor you a faithful minijhr of Chriji. The Colof-

Jians had been taught by Epaphras. But he was not their hrft inftrudor.

However, he had faithfully taught them, agreeably to the infi:ru6lions,

which they had received.

Theodorct (f) upon ch. i. 7. 8. well obferves, " that the Apoftle bc-
" ftows many commendations upon Epaphras^ calling him beloved^ and
^^ fellow-Jervant^ and ^ faithful niinijler of ChriJl^ that the Coloffans might
" have the greater regard for him." If Epaphras had firft taught the

Colnffians the Christian doctrine, 1 think, the Apoftle, when recommend-
ing him to their efteem, and regard, would have added, by whom ye be^

heved^ or by whom ye were brought to th^fellowJJnp of the gofpel^ or fome-
what elfc, to the like purpofe. That would have been a great addition,

to vt^hfit is fald at ver. 7. before cited, and to what is faid of him, ch. iv.

12. 13. Epaphras, tvho is one ofyou^ a fervant of Chrijl^ falutcth you^ aU
Ways'laboring ferventlyfor you in prayers^ that ye mayJland perfetl and co7n^

pleat

{c) Ulijuprci.p, 34.^.
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pleat in all the zuill of Qod. For I bear hhn record^ that he has a great zeal

for youy andfor them that are in Laodicea^ and them in Hierapolh.

Epaphras^ who is one of you. Would the Apoftle have ufed fuch an

cxpreffion concerning Epaphras^ if the church o{ Colofje had been founded

by him ? linpoilible. He fays as much of Onefimus^ who was but juft con-

verted, and was now firft 9;oing to appear among them as a Chriftian,

His words at ver. 9. of the fame chapter are : Onefmus^ afaithfuU ^^d be^

loved brother^ who is one ofyou,

I imagine, that St. Paul does the more enlarge at ver. 12. 13. upon
the afFe6lionate concern, v/hich Epaphras had for thcfe Chriftians, being

apprehenfive of fome prejudices taken up againft him, that might ob-

ftrucl his ufefulnefTe among them. For he had brought the ApolHe an
account of the ftate of this church. Which, though it was true

and faithful, was not in all refpeiSts agreeable : as is concluded by
Commentators, from what St. Paul writes in the fecond chapter of this

cpiftle.

4. St. Paul does in effc£f, or even exprcfsly, fay, that himfelf had dif-

jpenfed the gofpel to thefe Colojjians^ ch, i. 21. . . . 25. I fhall recite

here a large part of that context, ver. 23. . , . 25. Ifye continue in the

faith^ grounded andfettled^ and he not imvcdazuayfrom the hope of the gofpely

whieh ye have heard . , . zuhereof I Paul am made a minijlcr, IVho now
rejoice in my fufferings for you^ and fill up that ivhich is behind of the

ajpi^ions of Chriji in my flejh^ for his body's fake^ which is the Church*

iVhereof 1xim made a minijier^ according to the difpenfation of God^ which is

given to me for you^ to fulfill^ or fully to preach, the word of God, And
what follov/s to ver. 29.

St. Paul therefore had been the minijler of God to thefe C<shj[Jians^ as

well as to other Gentils. Nor v/ould they have been excluded, but in-.

eluded among other Gentils, to whom he had preached the wordy if Com-
mentators h^d not been mifled by a falfe interpretation of thofe words in

ch. iv. I. 2. of which we have already feen Theodorefs account, and

fhall fay more prefently. Thofe words having been miinterpreted, 3

wrong turn has been given to thefe likewife.

5. Chryfofiom in his preface to the epiftle to the Romans fpeaks to this

purpofe :
" I {d) fee the Apoftle writing to the Romans and the ColoJJiansy

*' upon the fame things indeed, but not in the fame manner. To them
" he writes with much mildnefle, as when he fays. . . , Rom. xiv. i. 2.

*< To the Cclojftans he does not fo fpeak of the fame things, but with
*' greater freedom. If therefore^ fays he, ye be dead with Chrifl from the

" rudiments of the vjorld , . . and what follows, ch. ii. 20. . . 23.*' Does
not this obfervatixjn lead us to think, that the Colojfians were the Apoftle's

own converts, to whom a different addreile from that ufed toward others

might be very proper ? And there are other paflages of this epiftle, befide

that alleged by Chryfofiom^ which might be taken notice ofj as confirming

the fame obfervation.

6. Ch.

lo>^ocra-ciiu 7i ^s ovy^' art; -crj^I ruJv dviuiv ccT^J.x /xJTx v^fljyoj 'SSV ^I'^i^i^it

ProQctn. in ep, ad Rom, T". 9./'. 427.
Z 4
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6. Ch. il. 6. 7. Js yj have therefore received ChriJ} Jfus the Lord^fo
walk ye in him : grounded^ and hu'ili up in him^ and^fiablijhed in the faiih^

as ye have been taught^ abounding therein zvith thankfgiving. Certainly
thefe exhortations of the apoftJe are the more proper, and forcible,

fuppofing the Cokjfians to have been' firft taught and inftructed by
him. Nor had he any occafion to be more particular. They knew,
who had taught them. But I think that in this, or fome other of the

places, where he reminds the Colofjians of what they had heard, and had
been taught, if thofe inftruclions had been received from another, dif-

ferent from himfelf, that would have appeared in the expreiTions made
ufe of by him. In fhort, if they were converted by the Apoftlc, there

could not, pofTibly, arife, in his mind a doubt, whether they remembered,
who had been their firft teacher, and who were his fellow-labo-

rers, who had accompanied him In his journeys, when he was Iq

their countrey. And therefore there was no need to remind them
of himfelf more exprefsly, than he has done. The thing is fuppofcd
all along.

7. The prefence o{ Epaphras with Paul zt Rome is an argument, that

the Coloffiafis had perfonal acquaintance with the Apoftle. Indeed Grotius

upon ch. i. 7. fays, " that Epaphras is the fiime as Epaphroditus^ men-
tioned in the epiftle to the PhiUppians." But Beaufobre well obferves upon
the fame place :

" This may be the (lime name v^'ith Epaphroditus. Philip.

ji. 25. But it is not probable, that it is the fame perfon. St. Paul had
fent Epaphroditus to Philippi. But Epaphras was ftill at Rome, And
there is reafon to think, that he was a prifoner there. See Philem. ver.

:i3." If Epaphras was fent to Ro7ne by the Coloffans to inquire after

Paul's welfare, as maybe concluded from ch. iv. 7. 8. that token of re-

fpe(5l for the Apoftle is a good argument of perfonal acquaintance. And
it is allowed, that Epaphras had brought St. Paul a particular account of
the ftate of affairs in this church. Which is another argument that they
were his converts.

8. Ch. i. 8. Who alfo declared unto us your love in the fpirit : that is,

fays {e) Grotius^ " how you love us on account of the Holy Spirit given
to you." Or, as Peirce : '' Who alfo declared unto me the love you bear
to me upon a fpiritual account.'* Or, as Whitby : " Your fpiritual and
affecfionate love to me, wrought in you, by the Spirit, whofe fruit is

love." All thus underftanding i't of their love of the Apoftle, and rightly,

as fcems to me. Nothing elfe can be meant by it. For before, at ver. 4.
he had fpoken of their'love to all the faints: This I take to be another
good proof of perfonal acquaintance. And the place is agreeable to what
he writes to the Thejfalonians^ allowed by all to be tlie Apoftle's
converts, i ThefT. iii. 6. But now vjhen Timothie came from you
unto us, and brought us good tidings of your faith and charity: [that is

the fame with Col. i. 4. Since we heard ofyour faith in Chriji Jefus,
ond of your love to all the faints:'] and that'ye have good remembrance of
us always.

9. Ch. i i. 16. Let the word of Chriji dwell in you richly in all wifdomy
-

" '

• teachingy

^ (^) Quomodo nos dlllgat^s ] r^pter Sp'.ntum Saiiclum vobis datum. Grot,
in Igc» •-.
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teachings and admonljJnng one miotber^ inpfalrns^ and hymn s^ ajidfpirtiuaJfongty

f,nging w'lth grace in your hearts to the Lord, This l"hews, that the Co-

lojjians were endow'cd with fpiritual gifts. And from whom could they

receive them, but from St. Paul? Apoftles (^) only are allowed to have

had the pov/er and privilege of conveying fpiritual gifts to other Chrif-

tians. This text therefore has been a dilTiculty with fuch as have fup»

pofed, that Paul never was at Coloffe. But now that difSculty is re*

moved.
10. Ch. ii. I. 2. For Iwoiild, that ye knew^ ivhat great cor.fliSi I have

for yoUf andfor the??i at Laodicea, andfor as ynany as have not jccji my fact
in the jirfij : that their hearts might be comforted. This quick change
of perfons upon the mention of fuch as had Jiot feen the Apoftle's face,

feems to imply, that the Cotofjians^ to whom he is writing, had {<tQ\\

him. Por if the Coloffians had been among thofe who had not {oiitVL

him, he would have exprefied himfelf in this manner. 1 would that ye

kneii\ vjhat great confUci I havefor yoiiy avalfor them at Laodicea^ andfor
as many as have not feen my face in the fejJj^ that your hearts ?night hs

^mforted. But upon the mention of fuch as had not {n^w him, he fays

:

that their hearts might he comforted. And having finifned his teftimonic

of concern for fuch as had not feen his face., he returns to thi Coloffians., to

whom he was writing, and fays ver. 4. And this I fay., hfl any man
Jl^Quld beguile you with enticing words.

Tkeodoret^ befide what he had faid in the preface to this epiflle, which
has been already tranfcribed, fpeaks again to this purpofe in his para-

phrafe of ch. ii. i. 2. ** I would have you be perfuaded of my great
" concern for you, and for the Laodiceans : and not only for you and the
" Laodiceans., but likewife for ail who have not feen me. And {g) that
" this is his meaning, appears from what follows : that their hearts may he
" comforted. He does not fay^yc^r, but their: that is, of fuch as had not
" feen him."

1 1 .^
Ch.^ ii. 5. For though I he ahfent in the flejh., yet am I with you in

ihefpiritjjoyingy aizd beholdi?ig your ordery and the/tedfajhiejfe ofyourfaith in

Chrift. It is here implied, if I am not miftaken, that the Apoftle had
been with them, and had been prefent in the aflemblie of the believers at
Coloje.

12. What is faid ch. iv. 7. 8. 9. Jll ??iy flate fiall Tychicus declare unt9
you., and the reit, be(t fuits the fuppolltion of perfonal acquaintance, as
before hinted. Indeed, I think it to be fall proof, that Paul was ac-
quainted Vv'ith them, and they with him.

13. The f^lutations in ver. lo. 11. 14. from Ariftarchus^ Mark, Luke^
Demas^ fuppofe the Cohffians to have been welf acquainted with St.

Faul'^ fellov^-traveliers, and fellow-laborers. And Timothie's, name
is in the falutation at the begining of the epiftle. Confequently, the

Coloffians

(/) " Though feveral of the Chrifclans had fpiritual gifts, and miraculouB
powers, none but Apcillcs could confer upon other fuch gifts and powers."'
Dr. Benfon upon the A^s. Vol. i. p. iSl^f'f ^^d. p. 162. id. ed. In like manner
other Commentators. And fee Acis, ch. viii. ^ , . . 2^.

{S)
'^~' °- '^d.v'ra, xara rccCir.v clvra th ^iccioiav il^vnon, xj to. I-Kocyoij.tfx.

6Y1X0X' Iva 'wa.:ccyj>,r,^(i-c-i,)) cci y.cci^ha,i civTu'/.. 'Ovx. ititiv v^uv^ aA^' aUTwV, Tar/n*
Tfc'v fAijoiVw TeGsa/x/va/y, Theod, ih.P. ^\0* iS^*
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ColoJJians were not unknown to the Apoftle, nor unacquainted with him.
And the like Talutations are alfo in the epiftle to Phile?non^ an inhabitant

of ColoJJe.

14. Ch. iv. I 5'. Salute the brethren^ which are in Laodicean and Nynt"
fhasy and ti)e church, -zi^hich is in his hcufe. ver. 17. Andfay to Archiptus:
Take heed to the miniftrie^ which xhov h.j} received in the Lord, that thoufuU

fill it. This fhevvs, that i*aul was weJl acquainted with the rtate of the

churches in Coloffe and Laodicea. And it affords an argument, that he
had been in that co^jntrey, and particular!}', at Laodicea. Hefalutes the

brethren there, and Nymphas by name, and the church in his houfe, *' It

(h) is probable, fays Theodoret, that he was one of the faithful! in Laodicea^

wlio had made his houfe a church, adorning it with piety." As for

JrchippuSy the fame Theoderet fays, " That (i) fome had fuppofed

him to have been minifter at Laodicea. But, fays he, the epiilile to

Philemon (hews, that he dwelled at Coiojfe, where Philemon was." Sec
Philem. ver. 2.

1 5. Ch. iv. 3. 4. JVithali, praying alfofor us, that God would open unt9

vs a door of utterance, to fp-jo.k the myjlerie of Chriji, for ivhich I arn

in bonds: that I may ria.^e it manifejl, as I ought to fpcak. And
ver. 18. Pemember my bonds. Such demands may be made of
flrangers. But they are moi': properly made of fiends and acquain-

tance.

In a word, the whole tenour of this epiftle fliews, that the Apo-
flle is not writing to ftrangers, but to acquaintance, difciples, and
converts.

t6. Finally, an argument may be taken from the epiftle to Phi^
lemsn^ an inhabitant of Coloffe^ fent at the fame time with this to the

Colojfians.

From ver. 19. of the epiftle to Philemon, I fuppofe it to be evi-

dent, that he had been converted to Chriftianity by St. Paul. Indeed

this might be done at fome other place. But it may as well have been

done at horne.

And St. PauV^ acquaintance with Philemon, and the Chriftians at

Coloffe, maybe inferred from feveral things in that epiftle. At ver. 2. he

falutes Apphia by name, probably, wife of Philemon : and Archippus, pro-

bably, Paftour at Coloffe, at leaft an Elder in that church : who, as before

obferved, is alfo mentioned Coi. iv. 17. Once -more, at ver. 22. St,

P^«/defires Phllenwn, to prepare him a lodging. Whence I conclude, that

Paul had been at Coloffe before.

We might argue alfo from the characSlers of Philemon and Archippus,

in the firft two verfes of the fame epiftle. The former the Apoftle calls

h\'s fellow-laborer, and the other h\s fellotu-foldier. Which expreftions im-
ply perfonal acquaintance, and that he had labored with him in the fer-

vice of the gofpel in fome place. And what place can be fo likely, as

Colojfe? There are many, of whom St. P^/^/fpeaks in his epiftles, as his

fellow-laborers, or fellow -helpers, or fellow -foldiers : concerning whom it

may be made appear, that he and they had labored together in fome one

place.

{h) Ihid.^p. 363.
'«<7^,y; TtfTov 'Ko!,'i\y.i\,%; yn£K^<7-Sai J.JaVxx^.ov. x.. X» Ihid>
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place. And why then fhould thcfe two be exceptions ? Yea, it may be

reckoned not improbable, that Archippus had been ordained by St. P-aul

himfelf an Elder at Colojje. Whether Philemon likewife was an Elder

there, I do not fay : though he may have been fo.

From all thefe confidcrations it appears to me very probable, that the

church of Colojj} had been planted by the Apoftle Pauly and that the

Chriftians there were bis friends, difciples, and converts. And if the

Chriftians at Colojfe were his converts, it may be argued, that fo likewife

were the Chriftians at Laodicea^ and Hierapolis, None of which places

were far afunder.

CHAP. XV.

Of the Seven Catholic EpiftJes.

I. the Antiquhy, and the Reafon of that Denomination. II. Called alfo

canonical. Ill, Concerning their Reception inJeveral Ages. W , Their

Order,

I. rp HE RE are feven epiftles, which we
jj,,j,aquityofthis

1 ^
call Catholic, The antiquity of this de- Bcmmnatloi

'

nommation may be made manifelt irom a few quo-
tations. Eufebius having given an account of the death of yames^

called the Juft, and our Lord's brother, concludes: " Thus {^) far con-
" cerning this Ja?nes^ who is faid to be the author of the firft of the
•' epiftles called catholic.'* In another place he fays, " That {^) in his

" Infiitutions Clement of Alexandria had given Ihort explications of
^' all the canonical fcriptures, not omitting thofe which are contradicted.
*' I mean the epiftle of Jtidcy and the other catholic epiftles." They were
fo called therefore in the time of Eujebius, and, probably, before. Of
which likewife we have good proof. For St. Joh?i's firft epiftle is feveral

times called a catholic epiftle by Origen (c) in his remaining Greek
works, as well as in others. It is likewife {d) fo called feveral times by
Dionyjlusy Biftiop oi Alexandria. AihayiopMs^ Epiphanius, and later Greek
writers received {even, epiftles, which they called catholic. loniyobferve

here farther, that they are fo calbd likewife by [e) Jerome.

They

l'!riTO>^uv aTvat XiyiTui. H. E. I. 2. c. 23./>. 66, D,
{b) , . , , ^-n ^i T^V civTiM'^^o^Mxj r:ci<.^i7^buv' r^v Iti^x XeyHf x^ raj Xoi7r««

xaBoX4x«s l<7riroXcic, lb, I, 6. cap. 1 4. in,

{c) See of this work Vol. Hi. p. 268.

(«) .... y TO IvuyyfXiov TO y.C'.Too ix'^uj;? iXiyiy^ocuf-ivoVf i^ r} Iviro^^h v

xa9o^r^»7. Ap, Eufeb. I. 7. cap. 2^. p. 273. D. Fid, ib, p, 274. B, And in

this 'worh. Vol. iv. p. 672. 673.
(s) Petrus . . , fcripfit duas epiilolas, qux catholics nominantur. De V,

/. cap. i.

Jacobus
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_., -, They are called catholic, or univerfal, or general, becaufe
- ^ .

' they are not writ to the believers of feme one city, or coun-
•^ -^ ' trey, or to particular perfons, as St. P^?//'s epiftles are, but to

Chriftians in general, or to Chriftians of fcveral (f) countreys. This is

the cafe of five, or the greater part of the^n, with which the two other are

joyned. Moreover, when the firlf epidle of PeteVy and the firft of St.

yohn were called Catholic by the moft early Chriftian writers, the two
fmaller of St. yohn were unknown, or not generally received.

^ ,.
,

II. Thefe epiftles are feveral times called canonicalhy (g)
^ ^

.
^/^ Cafjiodorius. about the midle of the fixth centurie, and (h) by

the writer ot the prologue to thele epiltles, aicribcd to jercme^
though not his. The reafon of which appellation is not certainly known.
Nor is it ."afie to perceive the propriety of it. Du Pin fays :

" Some (/)
Latins have called thefe epiftles canonical, either confounding the name
with catholic, or elfe to denote, that they alfo are a part of the canon of
the books of the New Teftament."

7? ;
III. Of thefe epiftles two only, the firft of St. Peter^ and

received ^^' john^ were univerially received in the time \k)

of Ei>Jehiu$. However, the reft were then well knov/n. In
proof ftf which I fhall allege one palTage only from him. " Here (/)

" fays he, it v/ill be proper to enumerate in a fummarie way the books
*' of the New Teftament, which have been already mentioned. And
*' in the firfl place are to be ranked the four facred Gofpels. Then the
" book of the A6ls of the Apoftles. After that are to be reckoned the
" epiftles of Paul, In the next place, that called the firft epiftle of
'* John^ and the firft o^ Peter, After thefe is to be placed, if it b^
•* thought fit, the Revelation of John. . . . And among the contra-
** dialed, but yet well knc«!tvn to the moil:, [or approved by many,]
" are that called the epiftle of James, and that of Jude, and the fecond
•' of Peter", and the fecond and third of John^'

And

Jacobus . . . unam tantum fcripfit eplllolain, quje de feptem cathollcis eft,

Ih. cap^ 2.

Judas, frater Domini, pai-vam, quae de feptem catholicis eft, epiftolam re-

liqiiit. 73. ct7p. 4.

(/) Or, as Leont'ius exprcfTcith It, *' They are called catholic, becaufe they
are not writ to one nation, as PauP^ epiftles, but in general to all." See FoL
ar/./. 3ST.

[g) Oclavus codex canonicas epiftolas continet Apoftolorum ... fed cum
de reliquis canontcis epiftolis ma^na nos cogitatio fatigaret, fubito nobis codex

Didymi Graeco ftilo confcriptus in expoutionem feptem canonicarum epillola-

rum Domino largiente concefTvis eft. De Ivft'it. D'tv. Lit, cap, 8.

Vid. et CafriodorilComplexiones canonicarum epiftolarum feptem.

{h) Prologus feptem Epiftolarum Canonicarum, Ap,H'ieron. 'Tom, up, 1667.
(/) D'lf Prehm, I 2. ch, 2. ^. ix.

(i) Fid. Eufeb. H. E, I. 3. cap. 3. cap, 24. et cap, 25. Andfee this Work^

Vol, viii. p. 96. 97.

EtrjfT3>.)jv . . . "Yav tit ct,vTiKf.y(itj.iv:ov 7va.'5i|W.ft;y av o'f/.w; Tor^ imo'7J-^T<; ri X?yc//£^5;

T*iT>j ife-av.-y. H, E, I, 3. c, 2^. in. See alfo in this IVorh^ Vol, viii,,

f.cj6, 97.
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And in the preceding volumes of this Work we have ohferved ail the

feven to have been received by Jthanafms^ Epiphanius^ Jerome^ Aiigufiin^

and many other writers. But the Syr'nm churches received (;//) there

only of thefe epiftles. Nor does it appear, that more were received by

(«) Chryjo/hm or [0) Theodoret. And Amphilochlus^ in his Iambic Poem,

fays : " Of (/>) the Catholic Epi.lHes fome receive fevcn, others three,

only." However, as we proceed, we (hall particularly confi^er the

claims of the difputed epiftles, under the names of thofe, to whom they

are afcribed.

IV. Before I conclude this introduiftion, I would take
^j^^.^ Order,

notice of the order of thefe cpiftles, becaufe there is fome

variety in ancient authors. In the palTage, cited from Eufebius at the

begining of this chapter, he fays, that the epiftle of James was the firft

of thofe called catholic. In the paflage, fince taken from him, where

he mentions thefe epiftles according to the degree of authority, which

they had obtained, he firft fpeaks of the firft Epiftle o^Jolm^ and the flrft

of Peter, Neverthelefs when he comes to thofe, that v/ere contradi6l:ed,

the epiftle of Ja??2es is firft: named. This is the order in the Feftal epif-

de of Athanafiiis : " Seven {q) epiftles of the Apoftles, fays he, called

catholic : Of Jame: one, of Peter two, of John three, and after them,

of Jude one." Which is our prefent order. The fame order is obfer-

ved in the catalogs le of Cyril of Jerufakm^ the council of Laodicea^ Epi-

phanius^ Gregorie Naxian'z.en, Jmphilochius^ Jerofne's letter to PaulinuSy

Enthalius^ Gelafius, Bifhop of Ro?t:e^ the /Jlexandrian Manufcript, the

Stichometrie of Nicephorus^ Patriarch of ConJJantinople^ Leontius^ J. Da^
mafcen. The fame order is in Bede's prologue to thefe epiftles, largely

tranfcribed by us (r) in it's proper place. Where he alligns reafons of

this order, and particularly, v/hy the epiftle of Ja?nes was placed ftrft.

In other authors is a different order. By Rufin {$) they are rehearfed in

this manner: " two epiftles of the Apoftle Peter^ one of James, the

"brother of the Lord, and Apoftle, one o( Jude^ three of John : the

" Revelation of Joh?i," One may be apt to think, that St. John's three

epiftles are here mentioned laft, that they might not be feparated from

the book of the Revelation. In the canon of the third council of Car"

thage^ they ftand in this order : " two (t) epiftles of the Apoftle Peter^

three of the Apoftle John^ one of the Apoftle Jude^ one of the Apoftle

James.'" In Augnjlin'% work of the Chriftian Doftrine : " two [it)

'* epiftles of Peier^ three of John.^ one of Jiide^ and one of James.'" Iii

the catalogue of Pope Innocent ', "three {x) epiftles of John^ two epi-.

" ftles of Peter^ an epiftle of Jude^ an epiftle of James." In the Com-
mentarie of Caffiodor'iiis {y) upon thefe epiftles they are in this order

:

*' Two epiftles of Peter^ three of John., of Jude one, of James one."

(m) Bee Vol. h:. p, 21J. , . 222. and FoL xi. p. ^. andp. 270. . . 274.
(w) Vol* x,p. 312. 313- 337. 341* {0) Vol. xi, p. 88. . . 91.

{p) . . . y.cc^oKiKui)/ E-srifoAwv Tt^ij jasv Itttx cpucriv, «i ^t 7^iT<; jtxovaj. AmpJjiU

f. 132. ver. 310. 311. Andfee VaL ix. p, 148.

(q) See Fol. viii. p. 227. (r) See Fol. xi, p. 387. 388.

{s) Koh x.p, 187. (0 P^ 194. (^0 ^' ^^^*

(.v) f^ol. XI, p. 39. \y) Sge y«Lxu^. 311.

4 CHAP,
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CHAP. XVL

St. J a M E S, the L o r d's Brother

I. His tiijlone from the N. T. whereby he appears to have been an ApoJiU*

II. His bijloriefrom ancient Authors. A Pajfagefrom Etfebius concern^

ing HnUy tuith Remarks^ Jhewing Him to be thefame^ as fames the Son

cf Alphcus. III. A paJJ'age of Eufebius^ containing two flotationsfrom
Clement of Alexandria^ juentioning his Appointme?tt to be Bijhop, or rcfiding

Apoflle at ferufaleiyiy and the Manner of his Death. IV. A Pajfage of
Origen.,fpeaking of our Lord's Brethren, and the Death of fames. V. A
Chapter of Eujebius.^ containing Accounts of his Death from Hegefppus^

and Jofephus, with Re?narks. VI. The Time of his Death. VII. How
he was related to our Lord., and in what Refpcd he was his Brother

^

VIII. That he was an Apojlle, and the Son of Alpheus, IX. IFhy called

the Lefs. X. Surnamed the Jujl., and other Marks of Refpe^ Jhewrt

Him, XI. A Review of what has been faid,

^ „.- . I. rTTIHERE is frequent mention of James in. the

fJLtheN.r. JL ^^' ""'^^ ^^' ^^''^'^ epKUes. If he was an
J*^^^ ' " Apoftle, he mud be James^ the (on o^ Alphcus, always

diftin(9:ly named in the catalogues of the Apoilles (a) in the firft three

Gofpeis, and in the firft chapter of the Ads. P'or (b) there v/as but

one other Apoftle of this name, fames the brother of fohn, and fon of

Zebedee, However the proofs of his being James the fon of Alphem

are deferred for the prefent. I begin with writing the hiftorie oVfameSy

mentioned in the A6ls, and St. Paul's epiftles.

St. Pauly reckoning up the feveral appearances of our Lord to the dif-

ciples after his refurre^lion, fays i Cor. xv. 5. . . . 8. that he ivas feen

of Cephas, then of the twelve. After that he was feen of above fue hundred

brethren at once : meaning, I fuppofe, at the place in Galilee, where he

had appointed to meet the difclples. After that he zuas feen of fames., then

of all the ApoJIles: meaning, it is likely, when they were witneffes of his

afcenfion. And laji of all he zvas feen of me alfo.

By Ja?nes muft be here intended the fame, that is mentioned by Sti

Paul elfewhere. Moreover fames, the fon of '/.ebedee^ had been dead a

good while before writing this epiftle to the Corinthians, in the Year of

Chrift 56. It is likely, that St. P^«/fpeaks of him, who was ftill liv-

ing. And he here fpeaks of a particular appearance of Chrift to

him.
We learn from Jerome, that in the Gofpcl according to the Hebrews

there was an account of a particular appearanee of our Lord to James^

the Lord's brother, who, according to his computation, governed the

church

{a) Matth. X. 3. Mark lii. 18. Luke vl. 15. A6I3 i. 13*

{b) NullI dubium eft» duos fuiffe Apoftolos Jacobi vocabulo nuiicupatos

:

Jacobum Zebedsi, et Jacgbum Alphwi. Hisron* adv, Hdv'id* T* 4. p-
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church oijerufalem thirty years. It is to this purpofci " Fery {c)foon
**" after the Lord was rifen^ he zvent to yameSy and Jhewed himfelf to him,

" For James had Jolemnly fwo're.^ that he wo-uld eat no breadfrorn the time

^' that he had drunk the cup of the Lord^ till he ft^ould fee him rifenfrom a^
*' mong them thatfleep. It is added a little after. Brings faith the Lord,
*' a table and bread. And lower : He took bread^ and bleffed^ and brake it,

*' and then gave it to James the J'ujij andfaid to him : My brother^ eat thy

^'^ bread. For the Son of man is rifenfrom among them that fleet,

I think, this ftorie may be fufficient to fhcw, that JameSy called the

Juft, and the Lord's brother, was in high efteem with the Jewifh be-

lievers, who ufed the Gofpel above mentioned. But fome of the cir-

cumflrances of this account muft needs be fabulous. Nor is there any

reafon to think, that Ja'hes^ or any of the Apoftles, had a certain ex-

pectation of the Lord's rifmg from the dead. Neverthelefs I fhall men-
tion a thought, to be confidered by candid readers. Poflibly, this ac-

count is founded upon the hiftorie recorded in Luke xxiv. 13. . . 35.
of the two difciples, to whom the Lord appeared on the day of his

refurreclion, to whom he was known in breaking of bread. One thing

more may be concluded from this paflage. They who ufed this gofpel,,

thought James^ the Lord's brother, to have been an Apoftle. For here

is a reference to his partaking in the eucharift, appointed by our Lord.
Where none were prefent, befide the twelve.

However, as 1 have propofed a conjecture concerning the hiftorie

in Luke xxiv. it ought to be obferved, that the two difciples, there

mentioned, were not Apoftles. P^or at ver. 35/ it is faid, that when
they were returned to Jerufalem^ theyfound the eleven gathered together^ and
them that were with them.

Upon that text of St. Paul T)t. Doddridge (d) mentions a conjeCbure^

which had been communicated to him : that James had not {q-qyi our
Lord after his refurre6tion, untill the time there mentioned by St. PauL
*' That by ficknelTe, or fome other accident, James had been detained
from meeting his brethren, both on the day of our Lord's refurredion,

and that day fevennight, and likewjfe at the time, when Chrift appeared
to the five hundred. And that he might on this refpedt be upon the le-

vel with them, our Lord appeared to him alone, after all the appearances
mentioned before." But 1 take that conjedure to be without ground,
as well as very improbable. St. Paul"^ words do not imply, that our
Lord had not been fcen by James before, but that this was a particular

appearance

{c) Evangelium quoque, quod appellatur fecundum Hebraos, et a me
nuper in Graecum l^atiuumque fermonem tranflatum eft, . . . poft refurrec-
tionem Salvatoris refert. Dominus autem, cum dediflet findonem fervo Sa-^

cerdotis, ivit ad Jacobum, et apparuit ei. Juraverat enim Jacobus, fe non
comefturum panem ab ilia hora, qua biberqif calicem Domini, donee tideret
cum rciurgentem a dormimiibus. Rurfufque pofl paukilum. AjfertSy ait Do-
minus, menfam et panem. Statimque additur. Tulit panerriy ei benedixh, ac
fregity et pofl dedit Jacolo Juflo, et dixit ei : Prater w/, comsdepanm tuum, quia
frfurrexit Filiui bomims a dormi^ntibus. De V, L cap. 2,

(^ Sn the Famih'Expofitor^ FoU iv. p. ^S®,
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appearance to him alone, as {e) AuguCrhi has obferved. Who Hkewife
adds veryjudiciouily :

*' Nor did C^hrift now fird {hew himfelf to all the

i^polues." Which agrees with Lightfoofs (/) interpretation of that

text.

I have one thing more to add. It feems to me, that James^ herefpo-

ken of, was an Apoftle. And it will afFord a good argument, that

yames^ fometimes called by ancient Chriftian writers Bi(hop oijeruja-'

Uniy was an Apoftle.

Gal. i. lii. 19. Then after three years I ivsnt up to yerufalem^ to fee

Petery'Gud ahtde with h'un fifteen dayss But other of the Apcji'esfaw I no?jey

JhiJe Jcmics the Lord's brother.

Tliis text feems decifive in favour of the Apoftlefhip of JameL St»

Luke fpeaks of the fame thing in this manner. h€ts ix. 27. Baryiabas

took himy and brought hi?n to the Apojiles. Comparine thcfc two texts to-*

gether, I conclude, that parries now refided at Jerufale?n^ and a6led there

as prefident of that church. And 1 imagine, that BGrnabjs firft brought
Paul to James^ and Jam^s brought him to Peter* Thus Paul had com-
muni.)n with all the Apoftles, though he faw and converfed with none
of them, befide James and Peter,

When St. Peter had been delivered out of prifon, in the reign of He*
roa Agrlppa^ about the time of Pallbver in the year 44. he came to the

houfe ofMarie^ where many vjcre gathered together^ praying. And vjheH

he had declared iintQ them^ how the Lord had brought him out ofprifon .^ he

Jaid : Go Jhew theje things to James ^ and to the brethren. Acts xii. 12. . .

17. This alfo gives ground to think, that Jaines now prefided in the

church Q^Jerufalem,

Before, A6ts xi. 29. 30. it is faid: Then the difciples^ at Antioch^ de--

•termined to fend relief unto the brethren^ which dwelt in Judea. IVhich alfo

they did^ andfent it to the elders by the hands ofBarnabas and Saul. Hence
Tome have concluded, that James was not now at Jerufale?n. But there

is no reafon for that fuppofition. For it would imply alfo, that none of

the Apoftles were at Jerufalem : whereas, probably, they were all there,

or near it. We have proof from the next chapter, already cited, that

yames the fon of Zebedee and Peter were there^ For the former was be-

headed, and Peter imprifoned at Jerufalem by Herod Agrippa about this

time. And when Peter had been brought out of prifon, he defired his

friends

{e) PoJlea^ inqult, appariiit Jacoho, Non tunc autem primum accipere

debejnus vifum effe Jacobo, fed aliqiia propria manifeftatione fingularitcri

Deinde ApoJioUs omnibus : nec illis tunc primum, fed jam ut familiarius con-

verfaretur cum eis ufque ad diem adfcenfionis fuae, Aug» de Confenf, Lvojigl

U 3. cap. 25. ?w.vu 85. Tom. 3. P. 2.

(/) " After the appearing to above five hundred brethren at onc2, which
we fuppofe, and not without ground, to have been that laft mentioned, the

ApolHe relateth, l\\?il he ivas fecn of James. I Cor, xv. 7. and then of all the

Apojiles, Which docs plainly rank this appearance to yamcs between that to

t-he five hundred brethren on the mountain in Galdeei and his coming to all

the ApolUes, when they were come again to JernfcdcTft. Which James this

was, Paid is filent of, as all the Evangelifls arc of auy fuch particular ap*

pearance. It is moft like, he rciezins yames the Ifs^ of whoni he fptaks often

clfewhere," Harmony of the N, T J^oL /./. 273,
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friends to inform James of it, as we have juft feen. Therefore he cer-

tainly was then at Jerufalem.

There are two ways of underftanding that expreflion. By Elders

may be meant Elders in general, not excluding the Apoftles. So in the

place of Paul, before cited : aftej- that he was feen of above five hundred

brethren at once. Where the Apoftles are not excluded, but included in

the word brethren. For it is reafonable to think, that divers, yea moft,

if not all of the Apoftles, were prefent at that time. So here the Apoftles

may be included in the general denomination of Elders. Or by Elders

may be meant fuch as are called Elders by way of diftindion from

Apoftles, as in A6t:s xv. 4. 22. xxi. J 8. who might be perfons, more
efpecially entrufted with the receiving, and the diftributing fuch contri-

butions. Neither of thefe fenfes oblige us to think, that James was not

now at Jerufalem.

When the controverfie about the manner of receiving the Gentils was
brought before the Jpojiles and Elders^ aftembled In Council at Jerufalem

;

after there had been much difputing, Peter fpoke, and then Barnabas, and

raul. After all which James fpeaks laft, fums up the argument, and

propofeth the terms, upon which the Gentils fhould be received. To
which the whole affemblie agreed. And they fent letters to the Gentils

in feveral places, accordingly. A6ls xv. r. . . . 29. It is manifeft,

I think, that James prefided in this Council. And it may be thence

reckoned probable, that he was an Apoftle, as well as Prefident of the

church of Jerufalem.

Chryfoftom, in a homille upon the xv. chapter of the A(^s, fays

:

*' James (g) was Biftiop of Jerufalem, and therefore fpoke laft." In the

fame place he juftly applauds the propriety of his dilcourfe in the

Council.

St. Paul, In the fecond chapter of the epiftle to the Galatians, giving

an account of fome things, which happened, when he was that time at

Jerufalem, but are not mentioned in the book of the A6ls, fpeaks of

James, Cephas, and John, as pillars : who alfo gave to him and Barnabas

the right hands of fellowJJnp, Thofe expreftions ftrongly imply, that

James was an Apoftle, and prefiding Apoftle in the church of Jerufalem.

Jerome, in his book againft Helvidius, allows, that (/;) the texts,

which I have already cited from the epiftle to the Galatians, ihew James,

the Lord's brother, to have been an Apoftle.

Afterwards, in the fame chapter, giving an account of what happened

at Antioch. ver. 11. 12. he fays, that ivhen Peter was come thither ^ he

did cat with the Gentils^ before that certain came from James : but when they

were come^ he withdrew^ and feparated himfelf fearing them of the circum-

afion. This, I think, impljes, that James refided at Jerufalem, and pre-

fided

Aa, Ap, horn, SS'P' 253. T. 9.

(A) . . . et frater Domini Apoftolus fit, Paulo dicente : De'mde pofl trien*

nium vent Jerufalem, 'v'ldere Petrum. Gal. i. 18. 19. Et In eadem cpiiloia :

Et cognitd gratia, quit data ejl mihi, . • . cap, il. 9. Adv» Helvid,

p, J 38. in.

Vol. 11. A a
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fided in that church, and that the was greatly refpe^led by the Jewifh"

believers there.

Once more, Ads xxi. 17. 18. When Paul went up to Jerufalem, about

Pentecoft, in the year 58. the day after our arrival, fays St. Luke, Paul
went in with us unto Jafnes^ and ail the elders wereprefent^ and what follows.

Here is another proof, that James refided at Jerufalem, and fuperin-

tended in that church (a).

In what has been now alleged we have perceived evidences of James
being related to our Lord, forafnurch as he is called his brother^ and that

he was much at Jerufalem, and prefided in that church, and that, pro-

bably, he was an Apoll:Ie in the higheit fenfe of that word. We have

alfo ken reafon to think, that he was much refpedled by the Jewifh be-

lievers. And, though we do not" allow ourfelves to enlarge upon every

thing faid of him in the hifloric of the Council of Jerufalem, and his

reception of Paul, when he went up to Jerufalem, and was imprifoned ;

yet I fuppofe, that every one niay have difcerned marks of an excellent

character, and of his admirably uniting zeal and difcretion, a love of

truth and condefcenfion to weak brethren. His epiftle confirms that

character. I think likewife, that the prcfervation of his life, in fuch a

flation as his, to the time, when he is mentioned laft by St. Luke,
(which we fuppofe to have been about the time of Pentecoft, in the

year of Chrift, 58.) may induce us to believe, that he was careful to be
inoffenfive in his behaviour toward tlie unbelieving part of the Jewifh
nation, and that he was had in reverence by many of them.

//• rj-n .• f
II' I Should now proceed to write the hiflorie of this

^J!; yj.H{!^°^^ perfon from ancient authors. But that is a difRcult
ancient Authors, n ^ \ r ^ c •

, 1

talk, as i have found, after trymg more than once, and
at diftant fpaces of time. 1 fnall therefore take divers pafTages of Eufe-
bius, and others, and make fuch reflevSlions as offer, for finding out as

much truth as we can.

y4 p n- r Eufebius has a chapter (/)
*'* Concerning our Saviour's

Eufetiu^
difciples." Where he fpeaks of all thefc following, as faid

to be of the number of the Seventy : Barnabas, Softhene?,

who joyns with Paul in writing the hrfl epiftle to the Corinthians, Ce-
phas, whom Paul refiited at Antioch, of the fame name with the Apoftie
Peter, but different from him, Matthias, chofen in the room of Judas,
and he who was put up with Matthias, and James, to whom Chrift

Ihewedhimfelf after his refurrc6^ion, as related by St. Paul i Cor. xv, 7.
*' He ik) likewife, fays Eufebius, was one of thofe called our Savioui^s
*« difciples, and one of his brethren."
Upon this it is eafie to obferve, that befide the loofe and inaccurate

manner, in which this chapter is writ by our hiflorian, hers are, pro-

bably,

(a) Dr. Wh'tby, in his preface to the epillle of St James, has argued in a
like manner that I have done, that he was an Apoftle in the llrid accepta-
tion of the word. And to the fame purpofe alfo Cave at the begining of
his life of St. James the Lefs, in Enghfh.

(i) riE^i ^u]l ixoc^y^Tuv rS aurl^o; rr^.uv. H, E, /. i. cap. 12. p, 30.
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bably, ftveral miflakes. Some things will be readily affented to, as not
unlikely : that Matthias, and the other difcipie put up with him, were of
the Seventy. But omitting feme other things, there is no good reafon
to fay, that Cephas was different from Peter, or that Softhenes was one;

of the Seventy. If thofe things are v/rong, there is the iefs reafon to relye
upon that account, v/hich places James, ti-xe Lord's brother, in the number
only of his difciples, or of the Seventy.

However, we here feem to difcern the opinion of our Ecclefiaflical

Hiftorian, that James, the Lord's brother, fo often mentioned in' the
A(Sts, and St. Paul's epiftles, was not one of Chriiir's Apoftles. And
there we have alfo his interpretation of thefe word':, i Cor. xv. 7. then,

he was jhn of all the ApofiUs, By (/) which he undcrftands others, be-
fide the twelve. And to zhQ like purpofe {m) Origen, And it was formerly
fhewn at large in the chapter of Eulcbius, that {n) he did not efteein
this James an Apoftle in the higheft acceptation of the word. It may
be obferved likev^ife, in the large account formerly given of Jerome's
opinion concerning this James, that {0) he feems not to be quite free

from hefitation. Sometimes he fpeaks of him as one of the twelve
Apoftles, and fometimes not fo. We have alfo fecn reafon to think,

that (p) Cyril of Jerufalem did not reckon James, called Biihop of Je^
rufalem, to have been one of the twelve Apoftles. Gregorie NyiTen (q)
likewife diftinguifhes James, the fon of Alpheus, one of the twelve Apo-
files, fiom James the Lefs, v/ho was not of that number. The fame
opinion appears in (r) the Apoflolical Conflitutions.

Tillemont fays : " The {5) Greek Chriftians of our time dlftinguifii

James the fon of Alpheus, one of the twelve Apoftles, and James the
Lord's brother, and Bifhop of Jerufalem, as two difterent perfons : fo

making us entirely ignorant of the hiftorie ofJames, the fon of Alpheus,
and excluding the Lord's brother from the number of Apoftles. But
the opinion of the Latins, who believe, that they are one and the fame
perfon, and the Apoftle, appears more conformable to the Scripture^

and is fupported by the authority of St. Paul in particular, who gives to

James the Lord's brother the title of Apoftle in the fame manner that he
gives it to Peter. Gal. i. 19."

in. Eufebius has {t) another chapter, entitled, "Of a u T3 /r
things conftituted by the Apoftles after our Saviour's

Another Pajaye

afcenfion.'' Which is to this purpofe. *' The firft is ^-^ •^^f/'^^^^-^*

*' the choice of Matthias, one of Chrift's difciples, into the apoftleftiip,

« in the room of Judas. Then the appointment of the (Qvtn Deacons,
" one

(/) EiQ' wj iSTu^a TKToi? xara ^/iiJ-Vi^iv tZv K'hKct. 'n\u<fu)t oo-uv VTrac^xvTtCy aVo*

(m) SeeFoLili. p, 397. {n) Foh "oiiu p. 152. , . . 155,

{0) FoL X, p, 125 129. (/;) FoJ.'vlit. p,..2']l,

{q) De Chrifti ReJ\ Or, 2. Tom. l^ p, 413. B. C.

(r) See Foh vil'i. p» 395.

(j) i^. Jacqiie U Mlneur, Art, i. Tern, L

U) H.E.L I, cap. I,

A a a
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^' one of -whoni was Stephen, who fooa after his being ordained was
*' ftoned by thofe who had killed the Lord, and was the firll: martyr for

*' Chrift. Then James, called the Lord's brother, becaufe he was the
** fon of Jofeph . . . to whom the virgin Marie was efpoufed. This
" James, called by Oic ancients the Juft, on account of his eminent vir-

" tue, is faid to have been appointed the firft bifliop of Jerufilem. And
.*' Clement, in the fixth book of his Inftitutions, writes after this man-
*' ncr : That after our Lord's afcenlion, Peter, and James, and John-,

" though they had been favoured by the Lord above the reft, did not
*' contend for honour, but chofe James the Juft, to be Biftiop of Jeru-
** falem. And in the feventh book of the hme work he faj^, that after

" his refurreftion the Lord gave to James the Juft, and John and Peter
*' the gift of knowledge. And they gave it to the other Apoftles. And
*' the other Apoftles gave it to the Seventy, one of whom was Barna-
*' bas. For there were two named James : one the Juft, who was
" thrown down from the battlement of the temple, and killed by a fulr

*' ler's ftaff. The other is he, who was beheaded. Of him that wa.^

" called the Juft Paul alfo makes mention, faying : Other of the Apo-
*' Ales faw I none, fave James, the Lord's brother/'

Upon what has been thus tranfcribed, a fev/ remarks may be properly

made, Li the former part of it Eufebius feems to declare it as his own
Opinion, that James, called the Lord's Brother, was the fon of Jofeph,

that is, by a former wife.

For clearing up this pafluge, I would farther obferve : I fupp^fe, the

whole of this quotation to be taken from Clement. Some may indeed

at firft beapt to think, that the fecond paftage of Clement concludes with

the word Barnabas. But I rather think, that all which follows in this

quotation is Clement's, and nothing of I^ufebius. One reafon of my
thmking fo is, that in the 23. chapter of the fame book, where our Ec-
clefiaftical Hiftorian gives an account of the death of James from Hege-
fippas, who relates that James was thrown down from the temple, and
killed by a ftilier's ftafF, he tv/ice fays, that is, at (u) the entering upom
that account, and (x) at finifhing it, that this was agreeable to what had been
before alleged from Clement. The other reafon is, that Eufebius feems
not to have been fo clear, that there were no more than two of this name,
as is implied in this palTage, particularly in the conclufion of it.

Upon thefe two paiTages cited by Eufebius from Clement, one from the

fixth, the other from the feventh book of his Inftitutions, we are led to

obferve, y?r/i, that James called the Juft, is here fuppofed to be an Apoftle.

Nor did Clement know of any more of the name James, in the Nev?
Teftament, befide James the fon of Zebedee, and him called James the

Juft. Secondly^ I obferve, that James called the Juft, is fuppofed to

have been appointed Bifhop of Jerufalem, by three Apoftles efpecially,

.Peter, and the two fons of Zebedee, and not by our Lord. And the or-

der

yil) Toy ^\ T57,- 71: ly.KujoU 7i7.fvT^c rpoxov tiovf //U ZTforsfov «i -cra^aTeGercrat ra-

^c'^xrov ':^-'!TXy;^()xi ocvtov lTOtY//.ciTOi. /. 2. cap, 23. p. 6^. C,

{x) TxvTx, ^>a z'KxTn; ffvvxio^, 7u K^^^tnt xj ^y^crtTTTro?. Ibid* p» 65. C
1
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der and coherence of things in this chapter of Eufeblus feems to imply,

that this ums done foon after the martyrdom of Stephen.

Which appears to me agreeable to the hiiforie iji the A£t?, and the

pafTages alleged thence at the begining of this chapter. Peter always*

Ipeaks firit, as prefident among the Apoftle?, imtill after the choice of

the feven Deacons- Every thing faid of St. James after that i«iplies his

prefiding in the church of Jerufalem. And when St. Paul mentions the

three chiefs, who were pillars, Gal. ii. 9. with whom he conferred at

J-erufalem, he names James firft. The reafon o-f his doing (o^ I take to.

{je, that James then prefided in the church of Jerufalem,

Tillcmont (;') thinks, " That Chrift himfelf may have appointed James
to be Biihop in that church : but the Apolllcs deferred the declaring it

foleiimly, tii! the time of the perfecution, which broke out after the death

of St. Stephen. Then they thought of providing more particularly for

the church of Jerufalem, whence, perhaps, they feared they f]|)Duld be

conflrained to remove. This obliged them to appoint a proper P^aftour,

who fkould be obliged to ftay there till his death, and fhould charge

himfelf with every thing neceltarie for their welfare."

To me it appears evident, that {%) the Apollles did not now leave

Jerufalem, nor till a good while afterwards. But they were obliged to.

live privatly. And the circumftances of things made it prudent to

appoint one of their number, who ftiould prefide in that churchy and a6t

in their name. Though they co»ild not all appear in public, it was fit

there fiiould be one a't leaft, to whom the faithful might apply at any

ti-me, in cafe of need. This choice, or appointment, is afcribed by

Clement to three of the Apoflles, But it might be done with the con-

fcnt and approbation of all. ;

As this epifcopate, or fuperintendence of James has been thus men-
ti-oned, I {hail here obferve what notice is taken of it by other ancient

Chriftian writers^

Eufebius, in one place, fiys, that [a) James was appointed Bifhop of

Jerufalem by the Apoilles : 'in another by [h] Chrift and the Apoftles :

So likewife in the (r) Apoftolical Conftitutions. Jerome in his Cata-

logue of Ecclefiadical Writers fays, " that {d) James, furnamed the Juft,

was ordained Biiliop of Jerufalem by the Apoilles, foon after -the Lord's

paflion." In his Comoientarie upon the epiliie to the Galatians he

ipeaks, as {£) if the Lord himfelf had given him this high trufl: : mean-
ing,

{y) St, Jacqae le Mksur, JrU iv. mem. Tcin, L

(z) See Jas via, i.

^fivoi. H. E, /. 2. cap. 23. in Fid. et /. 2. cap. i, in p. 38. B.
^

(b) Toy ya^ la.KuQ>i Gpoyov th 'zc^.^rs t^^ U^oTo>.vt/.ui tK:<A.ijaiat> TiW l^icrnQvym 'C^o^

{c) Conjiit, L 8. cap. 35.
(d) Jacobus, qui appellatur frater Domini, cognomento Jurftais ... pofl

paflionem Domini llatim ab Apoilolis HierofolymGrura Epifcopus ordinatus.

D^ r. L cap. 2.

l^e) Nunc hoc fufficiat, ut propter egregios mores, et Incomparabilem

fidem, fapientiamque non mediam, frater dl6lus fit Domini : et quod primus

ei ccclefjas prafuerit, quae prima in Chriftum credens ex Judxis iuerat cou-

A a 3
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ing, perhaps, no more than that Chrift gave it him hy the Apoilles ;

or that they in fo doing had a£^ed by divine infpiration. Epiphanius (/)
afcribes this appointment to our Saviour himielf, as do {g) Chryfoftom,
and {h) Oecumen-us, and (:) Photius. The Latin author of a Commen-
tare upon thirteen of St. Paul's Epiftles, fays, James [k) was appointed
Bilhop of Jerufalem by the Apoftles. Nicephorus's account is, that (/)
he vtras fo appointed by our Saviour, or, as fome faid, by the Apoflies
alfo. I fhall cite no more v/riters relating to this point, but proceed.

A PaJTagc of Ongen .
^^

' \
^^"^^ "°^^ ^i^^ ^ P^^'^g^ of Origen from

conce7ny,g hi Death. ^Y '""^u '""T^ ?.^.^^' Commentaries upon St. Mat-
thew, where he difcourfeth upon Matt. xiii. 55. . . 56,

Is not this the carpenter's fan f Js not his mother called Marie i' And his

brethren, James, and Jojes, and Simon, and Judas F And his fifters, arif

they not all with us ? " They {m) thought, fays Origcn, that he was the
*=* fon of Jofeph and Marie. The brethren of Jefus, fome fay upon the
<' ground of tradition, particularly what is faid in the Gofpel according to
** Peter, or the book of James, were the fons of Jofeph by a former wife^
" who cohabited v»^ith him before Marie. They who fay this, are de-
** firous to maintain the honour of Marie's virginity to the laft: [or her
« perpetual virginity:] that the body choferi to fulfill what is faid : the
** Holy Ghofl foall come upon thee, and the power of the Highefl /hall over-
^^ Jhadow thee. Luke i. 35. might not know man after that. And I
<' think it very reafonable, that as Jefus was the firft-fruits of vir-
«^ ginity among men, Marie ihould be^ the fame among women. For
*' it would be very improper to give that honour to any, befide her,
*' This James is he, whom Paul mentions in his epiftle to the Galatians,
«' facing : Other of the Apofiksfaw I none, fave James, the Lord's brother.
*' 1 his James was in fo great repute with the people for his virtue, that
*« Jofephus, who wrote twenty books of the jewifh Antiquities, defirous
<' to afTign the reafon of their fuffering fuch things, fo that even the
*' temple was deAroyed, fays, that (n) thofe things were owing to thq

«^ anger of God for what they did to James the brother of Jefus, called
*-' Chrift. And it is wonderlull, that he who did not believe our Jefus

*' to

gregnta. .Dicuntur quldern et ceteri Apoaoli fratres Domini. Sed pr^clpue
hrc frater dicitur, cui lilios matris fuse ad Patrem vadeus-Dominua commenda-
verat. In ep. ad Gal. cnp. ii, k^

(y^) Har. 78. num. ij/V.

{g) Chr. hi ep. i. ad Car. horn. 38. />. 355. Tom. x.
{h) Oec. ad Act. xiu 12. T.i. p. 122.
0) Phot. Ep, 117.

(/') Jacobum vidit Ilierofolymje, quia illic erat conftitutus ab ApoftoKs
Epilcopiis. In ep, ad Gal. cap. i. 19.

(/) Nkcpb. L 2. a//. 38.
[m) Ongm. in Mutt, T. x.p. 462. 463. T. 3. Bened. p. 111. Tom. /. Huet,

\ ^
,^

'

*v

'
l^i'^y^^^

>«^Tai y.Viviv dtii TAvra, etvroTi icirnvrr.Kivociy ha, ra, il<; \ay.uQav
roj ddiXpo.^ Ug-d^ t3 Xt-yo/x/i-a %^tr5, t-sr' aurwv rero\i.'.r,fA.svy., Kca to (iduy.a<rov

£5-'?,^ op Toy iioa^„^ y,^uv h Kot, oM^j^'-^voi thcci Xp-'Wv, t^e hrcv Iom^co hy.^/.ioaC-

vm^l^ukv^ <T% rocravTnv, Aiyn ^^, oV* ^ i 7,^1^ tuvto, £»o/xj^s h'2 'rov Hao^ov
i^moM'iuv . . . ri£|4 l\ iufflj(p, hI <r'.i^m-oi H^h ^cevacou-cv. /I;, p. 46^^ Bencd^-
/* 22^. J/U£t.

• ^ ^ ~ -^
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** to bethe Chrift, fhould bear fuch a teftimonle to James. He alfo
*' fays, that the people thought they fufFered thofe tilings upon account
*' of James. Jude wrote an epiflle, of few lines indeed, but filled with
" the powerful words of the heavenly grace, who fays at the begining

:

*' Ji^de, a fsrvant of Jefus Chrift^ and brother ofJa?ncs, Of Jofes and
" Simon we know nothing."

Origen, in {o) his books agalnft Celfus, quotes Jofephus again, as

fpeaking of James to the like purpofe. But there are not now any fuch

paflages in Jofephus : though they are quoted, as from him, by {p) Eufe-

bius alfo. But he does not fay, whether from his Jcvvifti War, or from
his Antiquities, or in what book of either, as he fometimes dv9es, when
he quotes Jofephus, Jerome has twice quoted Jofephus for thefc things :

"firfl in his {q) article of St. James, and then in that (r) of Jofephus
himfelf : but not much more exprefsly, than Eufebius.

Upon the long pafTage of Origen, juft tranfcribed, I would 6bfervc,

as follows.

It is ftrange, that Origen fhould take fuch particular- notice of the

epiftle of St. Jude, and fay nothing of the epiftle of James, whofe hiftorie

he was writing, w^hen it was not unknown to him. It may be fufpe(5ted,

that a paragraph has been loft, and droptout of the Commentarie in this

place. It is alfo ftrange, that he (hould fay, he knew nothing of Simon:
when it is probable, that he likewife was one of Chrift's Apoftles, called

Simon the Caiiaanite by Matthew ch. x. 4. and Mark iii. 18. Simon

Zelotes by Luke vi. 13. and Ads i. 13.

From what Origen fays of the death of James it maybe concluded, that

in. his time Chriftians were perfuaded, that James had died a martyr for

Chrift, and had been killed by the Jews, notwithftanding his eminent
virtue. Though the paflages, to which Origen refers, are no*- now ia

Jofephus, and though it fhould be fuppofed, that there was fome inaccu-

racie in Origen's quota_tIons of him, or references to him j I think. It

muft be allowed, that Chriftians had in his time a tradition concerning

the death of James, and that it happened in circumftances very diflio-

norable to thofe who were the authors of it : infomuch that many were
difpofed to think, it was one of thofe things, for which God was much
offended with the Jewi/h people. Moreover we have already obferved a

brief account of the death or martyrdom of James in Clement, older than

Origen, though in part contemporarie with him.

Ail farther notice of that pafTage of Origen is deferred, till we come
to confider, how James was related to our Lord,

V. As

(c) Contra Celf, /. i, p, 35. et /. 2. /. 69. Cantab. L u cap, 48. et h 2p

cap, 13. Bened.

{pY H. E, I 2. cap, 23. /. 6$. C. D,

(q) Tradit idem Jofephus, tantae eum fant^itatis luifTe, ct celebritatis ia

populo, ut propter ejus necem creditum fit, fubverfam efTe Hierofolymam*
Hier. de Vir. Ill, cap, 2.

(;•) Hie confitetur . . . et propter interjFedionsm' Jacob! ApoftoU dirutarts.

Hiercfoh-rnam, Ib^ cap, i"^, .

A a 4
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J 1 ri- rs f/
V. As the death of James has been mentioned,

from H fbb
^^
d ^ ^^^^ "°^ immediately take the accounts of it,

Jofebhus
^" which are in Eufebius. And I will tranfcribe a large

^
*

part of the 23. chapter of the fecond book of his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie.

' But when Paul had appealed to Cefar, and Feflus had fent him to
" Rome, the Jews being difappointed in their defign againft him, turned
" their rage againft Jame<i the Lord's brother, to whom the Apoftles
" had alTigned the epifcopal chair of Jerufalem, And in this manner
" they proceeded againlt him. Having laid hold of him, they re-
** quired him in the prefence of all the people to renounce his faith in
*' Chrift. But he with freedom and boldnefle beyond expectation, be-
" fore all the multitude, declared our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift to
*' be the Son of God. They not enduring the teftimonie of a man, who
*• was in high efteem for his piety, laid hold of the opportunity, when
*• the countrey was without a Governour, to put him to death. For
" Feflus haying died about that time in Judea, the province had in it no
" Procurator. The manner of the death of James was fhewn before in
" the words of Clement, who faid, that he was thrown off from the battle

-

" ment of the temple, and then beat to death with a club. But no one
" h^s fo accurately related this tranfa£tion, as Hegefippus, a man in the
*' firft fuccefTion of the Apoftles, in the fifth book of his Commentaries,
f* whofe words are to this purpofe :

<« James, (j) the brother of our
" Lord, undertook together with the Apoftles the government of the

f church. He has been called the Juft by all from the time of our Sa-
*' viour to ours. For many have been named James. But he was holie
*' from his mother's womb. He drank neither wine, nor ftrong drink,
*^ nor did he eat any animal food. There never came rafour upon his

" head. He neither anointed himfelf with oyl, nor did he ufe a bath.
*' To him alone was it lawfull to enter the holie place. He wore no
" woollen, but only linen garments. He entered into the temple alone,
*' where he prayed upon his knees. Infomuch that his knees were be-
** come like the knees of a camel, by means of his being continually
" upon them, worfhiping God, and praying for the forgivenefle of the
*' people. Upon account of his virtue he was called the Jull, and
" Oblias, that is, the dcfenfe of the people, and righteoufaefle. Some
" therefore of the feven feds, which there were among the Jev/s,
** of whom I fpake in the former part of thefe Commentaries, afked
*' him, (b) which is the gate of Jefus ; or, what is the gate of falvation.

'' And

>. 603. C. D,
(b) . . . tTtt-^ c'vovTo avicl, T'.q ') ^v^Ci, T^ irjaw ; xj fXiyi T6TCV ttv:zt Tov crwT^fa.

IjC Clrjrc, in his obfervations upon tliis pafTage of Hegefippus, fays, he docs

not underfland thofe words, ivhat is the gate of Jefus, And, perhaps, the

place has been corrupted. T\q v Q^'f* ih tV^i Quod quid fibi velit, non iii-

telligo. Sed forte locus ell corruptus. H. JL, /. 416. yinn, Ixi'i. Mr.
Mofheim thinks, with great probability, that the quellion put to James was

:

" What is the gate, or way of falvation ? Tell us, how we may obtain eternal

iife.^^* James anfwer::d : ** The gate of falvation is our Saviour Jefus

Chrill."
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*' And he faid : Jefus is the Saviour, or the way of falvation. Some of

" them therefore believed, that Jefus is the Chrift. . . . And many of

^' the chief men alfo beheving, there v/as a difturbance among the Jews,
*' and among the Scribes and Pharifees, who f:iid, there was danger, left

" all the peop'.e fhould think Jefus to be the ChrilK Coming therefore

«« to James, they faid : We befeech thee to reftrain the errour of the

** people. We entreat thee to perfuade all that come hither at the time
<' of PafTover to think rightly concerning Jefus. For all the people, and
*< all of us put confidence in thee. . . . Stand therefore upon the battle-

" ment of the temple, that being placed on high, thou mayeft be con-
" fpicuous, and thy words may be eafily heard by all the people. For
" becaufe of the Paflbver, all the tribes be come hither, and many G^n^
** tils. Therefore the Scribes and Pharifees, before named, placed James
*' upon the battlement of the temple, and cried out to him, and faid : O
' Juflus, whom we ought all to believe, fmce the people are in an er-

" rour, following Jefus who was crucified, tell ns (c) what is the gate
*' of Jefus. And he anfwered with a loud voice : Why do you afK me con-r

" cerning the Son of Man : He even fitteth in the heaven, at the right

" hand of the great power, and will come in the clouds of heaven. An5
" many were fully fatisfied, and well pleafed with the teftimony of
" James, faying, Hofanna to the Son of David, But the fame Scribes

** and Pharifees faid to one another : We have done v/rong in procuring

" fuch a tefiimonie to Jefus. Let us go up, and throw him down, that

" the people may be terrified from giving credit to him. . . . And they

** went up prefently, and call him down, and faid: Let us ftone James
" the Juli. And they began to ftonc him, becaufe he was not killed

" with the fall. But he turning himfelf kneeled, faying : I entreat thee,

" O Lord God the Father, forgive them. For they know not what
'' they do. As they were ftoning him, one faid : Give over. What
'^ do ye ? The jufl: man prays for you. And (t) one of them, a fuller,

*' took a pole, which was ufed to beat cloths with, and flruck him en the

" head. I'hus his martyrdom was compleated. And they buried hiin

" in that place, and his monument ftill r&mains near the temple- This
'* James was a true witnefTe to Jews and Gentils, that Jefus is the Chrift,

*' And

Chrift.'* Vitlum vero ejus non in vocabulo O^'pa, fed pctius in nomine lyi<T$

quseri debere cenfeo. Judrsi, quod manifeftum eit, fcifcitantur fententiain

Jacobi de via feu de ollio falutis, id efl, de vera ratione ad falutem tEternam

pcrveniendi. NuUus ergo dubito, quin patrio fermone, quo utebantur, voca-

bulum Jefchuah adhibiicrint, atque ex Jacobo qu-^fivsrint : Die, rogamus,

nobis, quodnam tibi videatur effe falutis oftium. . . Gr^ccus quGeftlonis hu-

jus interpres vero, aut fermonis non nimis gnarus, ayt minus attentus, nomeu
proprium Servatorls noih-i, Jefus, cernere fe putabat, et perperam idcirco,

quum cruiTrifia. poncndum ipfi fuiffet : Tl? v 6t'p t^? {ra-r/pia? ; vocabulam '^xa-if

fcrlbebat ; T/? r? Stp J'/j^a ; Ita fi Judxoruni quaeilio intelligatur, nihil fieri

aptius potefl refponfione Jacobi : OJium falutis efi Ztwator nojlcr^ J^f'^^

Chr'ijius, Moficnu De Reb. Chriftlanor, ante Conjlantin, Sec. prim, num, 2^»

p. 95.
(c) See beforef note (b).

(/) Ka* Aa««v T*5 aV aiTuiv ek T'o'v yvcc(pso.'v To ^t'Xov I* u) aTTiTrU^e. lot. l[/.octl»p

tviyKt KCCTcc rr.i x.i(p<x7Sii ri o*»xattf. lb, /« 65* J^*
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** And foori after Ju(3ca was invaded by Vefpafian, and the people were
*' carried captive." * So writes Hegefippus at large, agreeably to Cle-
* ment. For certain, Jam<"^ was an excellexit man, and much efteemed
* by many for his virtue : iiifomuch that the moft thoughtful men among
* the Jews were of opinion, that his death was the caufe of the fiege of
* Jerufalem, which followed fdbn after his martyrdom : and that it was
* owing to nothing elfe, but the wiclcednefle committed againft him.
* And (u) Jof*phus fays the fame in thefe words :

*' Thefe things befell

" the Jews in vindication of James the Juft, who was brother of Jefus,
*' called the Chrift^ Tor the Jews killed him, who was a moft righteous
" man." ' The fame hiftorian, in the twentieth book of his Anti-
* quities, relates his death in this manner.* *' The Emperour being
*' informed of the death of Feftus, fent Albinus to be Prefe6l: in Judea.
<^ But the younger Ananus, who, as we faid before, was made High-
" Prieft, was haughty in his behaviour, and very enterprizing. And
'* moreover he was of the (tS: of the Sadducees, who, as we have alfo

•* obferved before, are above all other Jews fevere in their judicial (en*
^' tences. This then being the temper of Ananus, he thinking he had a
** fit opportunity, becaufe Feftus was dead, and Albinus was yet upon the
*^ road, call^ a Council. And bringing before them James, the brother
*' of him who is called Chrift, and iome others, he accufed them as tranf-

^' grefibrs of the laws, and had them ftoned to death. But the moft
^* moderate men of the city, who alfo were reckoned moft fkilfull in the
*^ laws, were offended a.t this proceeding. They therefore fent privatly

*^' to the King, [Agrippa the Younger,] entreating him to fend or-
'' ders to Ananus, no m.ore to attempt any fuch things. And fome went
*« away to meet Albinus, who was coming from Alexandria, and put
^' him in mind, that Ananus had no right to call a Council without his

" leave. Albinus approving of what they faid, wrote a very angry letter

*^ to Ananus, threatening to punifti him for \\4iat he had done. And
f<' King Agrippa took away from him the priefthcod, after he had enjoyed
** it three months, and put in Jefus, the fon of Damnaeus." '/Fhefe
« are the tilings which are related of James, whofe is the firft of the

* epiftles called catholic'

Thu-s I have given a literal verfion of almoft the whole of this chapter,

being defirous, that my readers ftiould fee the accounts, which ancient

writers have given of James : though they are not altogether fo credible,

nor fo entertaining, as might have been v/ifhed. Nor do they any where

lie in better order than here. And therefore I have chofan this chapter.

The fame things are tranfcribed by Jerome from Eufcbius in his chapter

of James the Juft, in his Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers : but very

inaccurately, blending together Hegefippus, and Clement, andjofephus;

^o that, without comparing Eufcbiu>, it could not be known what belongs

Jo one, and what to the other. For which, I think, he deferves to be

ccnfured. Nor could I pafs it by without notice, as an ufe may be made
of

p. 6j. D.

4
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of it. For it may induce us to fufpeft, that to fuch carelefTnelTe and
inaccuracie of quotation we owe thofe pafTages of Jofephus, in which he
is faid to have alHgned the death of James, as the foie caufe of the ruin
of the Jewifli People.

And now I proceed to make fome remarks upon the chapter of Eufe-
biu?5 and the paiTages therein quoted by him,

1. In the hril place, it appears from Eufebe's introduclion, at the be--

gining of the chapter, that he fuppofed the martyrdom of St. James to

have happened at a time, when there was no Roman Governour in Ju-
dea, after the death of Feftus, and before the arrival of Albinus in the

province. What reafon he had for this, we do not certainly know. We
do not obferve any notice of that circumltance in what he has tranfcribed

from Hegefippus. It is indeed exprefsly faid in the paflage of Jofephus.
But if that palTage be the only foundation for the opinion, it's authority

may be queftioned. For divers learned men have fufpecced the genuin-
nefle of that part of the pafTage, which fpeaks of the death of James. As
will be fhewn more particularly by and by.

2. Upon the iirft quotation, which is from Hegefippus, it is eafie for

any one to obferve, that (x) there are in it many things very unlikely

:

as (y) that James ihould live in the manner here reprefented, and parti-

<;uiarly, that he fhould eat no animal food : that he had a right to enter

into the holie place, when he pleafed, v/hether thereby be underftood the
Holie of Holies, or only the temple : that the Scribes and Pharifees fhould
place him on a pinnacle, or battlement of the temple, to deliver his opinion
to the people concerning Jefus : that they fhould throw him down thence,
and kill him in the temple, or any of the courts of it : that they fhould
bury him near the place, in which he is here faid to have been killed

:

when the Jews, and all other people in thofe times, ufually buried
%hdr dead without the walls of their cities : and, finally, that he fhould
have a monument, or pillar, over him, near the place v/here he was bu-
ried, which remained to the time of Hegefippus, after the war was over,

and the city of Jerufaiem and the temple had been overthrown,- Con-
cerning which lai.i: particular Jerome, in the Catalogue above mentioned,*

fays

:

(x) Ecce Jacobus Juftiis, ecclefias Hierofcivmitange antiHes, quern miferc'

irucidarunt. Quod ipfe Jofephus paucis, copiofius Hegefippus apud Eufe-
bium memorias prodidit : quamquam in narrationc hujus multa funt, quibus
?iemo, uifi rerum veterum, et ChrilHanarum et Judaicarum, prorfus ignarus,

fidem habeat. M<-Jhem. De Reb, Chrijiian, ante Ccnjiantin. Sec. i, §. xxiiu

t' 93; .

(j) Htc ah utero mntrts fanEius .fuit : nazireatus, nempe, vote Deo confe-
cratus, ut fequentia oftendunt. Nee fieri hoc potuifTe uegarim. Nee 'vinum
umquam I'lh'it^ nee ficeram.- Ita debuit, fi Naziraeus fuit. Ab animantiuni
carnlbus abjiinuit. Hoc vero Pythagoricuni et faperilitiofum fuit inftitutum,

de quo nihil in Mofaica Lege, et cujus reum fuifTe Jacobum, etiam poftquam
Chriilianus fadus eft, vix credibile fit. Comam nunqiiam tototidit. Redle,
atque ordine. Sic enim Lex jubet. Num. vi. 3. 5. Ncque imgi, neque
lavare balnea corpus unquam folitus. Non tantum praeter, fed et contra Legem
hoc fuit, qua multce ablutioncs Judseis impofitae. Nee certe fordes qua^fitse

qu.idquam ad fandtitatem faciunt. Ch-U\ Hifl* Ec. Ann* Ix'ii* not, (2).-
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fays : « He (z) was buried near the temple, where he had been thrown
*' down. He had a confpicious monument, till the fiege of Titus, and
*' that fince by Adrian. Some of our people have thought, that he was
" buried on mount Olivet. But that is a miftaken opinion." So that

even in Judea there were different opinions concerning the place, where
James was buried. Never thelefs I prefume, all were perfuaded, that he
had fufFercd martyrdom from the Jews at Jerufalem. There was no
different fentiment about that.

However, this difference of opinion concerning the place, where St,

James was buried, deferves our notice. For it may lead us to fufpecS^

ibme miilake in the account of Hegefippus. Poffibly, St. James was bu-
ried in mount Olivet : though there was a pillar erected near the place,

where he was killed. 1 think, this may be of ufe to remove fome dif-

ficulties in the account of Hegefippus. The pillar, which he faw, might
be erected after the fiege of Jerufalem, by fome, who remembred the

place, where St. James had been killed. And fome from that monu-
ment might conclude, he had been buried there, though really he was
not.

I have made fome remarks upon the paffage of Hegefippus. A fuller

critique may be feen in other (a) writers : partly aggravating the impro-
babilities of this account, partly foftening them, and flriving to remove
difHculties. Accordingly Petavius fays, " that (b) though there are in

it feveral things very unlikely, yet the whole hiftorie ought not there-

fore to be rejected.'* To whom I am not unwilling to accede. But as

I have not room to enlarge upon particulars, for fhewing the reafon-

ableneffe of that judgement ; I muft be content with recommending a

careful and impartial attention to the obfervations of the writers, to whom
I have referred. However, I may by and by have an opportunity to men-
tion a few thoughts, befide what I have already faid, for removing dif-

ficulties, and anfwering objections.

3. Eufebius fays, " that many thoughtful men among the Jews were
of opinion, that the death of James was the caufe of the liege of Jeru-

falem, and that it was owing to nothing elfe but the wickedneffe com-
mitted againlf him, and that Jofephus fays the fame.'*

Origen fpeaks to the like purpofe, as we have (eQi\. But not quite fo

Hfongly, I'he fame is faid by Jerome more than once. I mean in [c)

his

(a) . . . et juxta templum, ubi et praec^pItatu^s fuerat, fepultus eft. Titu-

lum ufque ad obfidionem Titi, et ultimam Hadriani notillimum habuit. Qui-
dam e noftris in monte Oliveti eum putaverunt conditum, fed falfa eorum opi*

nio eft. De V. /. cap. 2.

(<2) V'uLyofepb,Scaliger^Antmadverf.'mEiifeh,Chron,p,l()'^, 1 94. J, Cleric-,

Hijl, Ec, A. Z). Ix'iu Pctav, Aiihnad'verf, ad Epiphan. Har, Ixxviii, Kalef,

Aiimt. in Eufeb. //. E, L 2. cap. 23. et Tillemont S. "Jacque le Mineur. Mem. Ec.

Tom. i. Bafuag. Ann, 33. num, 184. iffc.

{b) Ncc diliittor nonnulla vel ab Hegefippo prodlta, vel ab allls infert^,

quae parum probabilia videantur. Sed totam ipfam Hiftoriam nego propterea

damnandam efTe. Petav. An'imadv. ad Kpiph. H. 78. n. Hi. p. 332.
{c) Tradit enim Jofephus, tantas cum fanftitatis fulffe et celcbritatis in

populo, ut propter ejus necem credituni fit, fubverfam Hierofolymam. Dje

F. I. cap. 2. rid. et cap. I J.
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his book of Illuftrious Men, and [d) alfo clfewhere. But neither he, nor
Eufebius exprefsly fay, in what place of Jofephus. Which may make us
thmk, that they borrowed this from Origen. Nor does Origen inform
us, in what Work of Jofephus thofe things were faid, though he has

mentioned them feveral times. Which may difpofe us to think, that they

v/ere no where exprefsly in Jofephus.

4. Eufebius proceeds, and fays, that in the xx. book of his Antiquities

Jofephus had related the death of James in a palTage, which he there

tranfcribes. Which pafTage is ftill in the works of Jofephus. And what
is there faid, maybe very true, for the mod part :

" that [e) Ananus the

younger, being High-Priefl:, and a man of an haughty and enterprizing

temper, when there was no Roman Governour in Judea, convened a
Council, and had fome ftoned to death, as tranfgrefTors of the laws : and
that many of the moft difcreet and moderate men among the Jews
were offended at this proceeding : forafmuch as whilft Judea was in tlie

Hate of a province, the High Prieft had no right to call the Council to-

gether, without leave, and they feared, that this adlion would be refented

by the Emperour." All this, I fay, is very likely. Neverthelefs thofe

words, yames^ the brother of him^ who is called Chrtft^ have been fufpedted

to be an interpolation. And, probably, {/) are fo. Suppofing {g) thofe

words to be an interpolation, we can gather no more from that pafTage,

than that Ananus did illegally condemn feveral perfons to death, as tranf-

grefTors of the Jewifh laws. But who they were, or whether anv of
them were Chriitians, or not, cannot be determined with certainty.

5. Eufebius fuppofcth, that this pafTage ofJofephus confirms the account
given by Hegefippus ; whereas (h) it appears, on the other hand, very

difficult

{d) Tranfeamus ad Jacobum, qui frater Domini dicebatur, tantse fanftlti^

tis, tantssque juflitiae, et perpetuce virglnitatis, ut Jofephus quoque hifloricus

Judseorum propter hujus necem Jerofolymam fubverfam referat. Hie primus
Epifcopus ex Judaels Jerofolymse credentis ecclefiae. Adv, Jovhu /. i. T, 4*
P. 2. p. 182. iiu

[e) Facile quidem crediderim Jerofolymitanos proceres graviter tuliffe, quod
fynedrium fua au(?loritate inftltuiffet, cum dudum jus gladii a Romanis
Judicis efTet ereptum : quod Iterum Inconfulto Ccefare ab Anano ufurpatum

timebant, ne genti fuas gravi fortaffe poena luendum effet. Sed qua de Jacoho^

"Jefuy qui Chi'l/ius dicebatur, fratrey habentur, merum adjumentum male

feriati Chrlfllani effe videntur, Qua de re alibi diximus. Clerk, ubi fupr. §, //.

p, 415. Conf, ejufd. Ars Cr'it, Fart. %.feB. i. cap. 14. nu7n. xi,

(/) See the Credibility, ^s. Part. 'i. B. :'. ch. 2. ^. xi. p. 163 165. tk"

third edition. See here liheiuife not. {e) p. 50.

{g) See Dr. Benfoti's Hi/lory of St. jfajnes. Seu.ii.p. 12. thefecond edition.

(h) Quid magis contrarium effe potelt, quam hxc Jofephi, et ilia Hegefippi

narratio ? Nam Jofephus quidem damnatum efle fcribit in publico Judasorum
conclllo : Hegefippus vero, per feditionem ac tumultum popull occifum. Et
Hegefippus quidem fuile fuUonls necatum in media urbe. Jofephus autem
lapidatum occubuilTe narrat. Flebat autem lapidatlo extra portas civitatis, ut

BOtum eft. F'alef Annot. ad Enfeb. I, 2. cap. 23. /, 41.

Secundo, qui fidem habent narration! Hegefippi, eos oportet, aut Jofephuin

falfo arguere, aut fufpedlum habere hunc locum, quo res publice JerofolymT
geih, adeoque notiiSmji, aUtcr narratur -, ut mirari fubeat, ab Eufcblo Jofephi

.

ft
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diffi-cult to reconcile them. I do not perceive Hcgefippus to fay any thing

of Ananus, the High-Priefl:. Nor has he exprefsly mentioned the Sad-

ducees, of which fecSb Ananus was. Nor does Hegefippus fay a word of

the CoLLocil of the Je\v>. And as the puniihment of floning, when or-

dered by niagiftrates, was generally inflicted on men out of the city ; it is

probable:, that they wiio were put to death by the procurement of Ananus,

fufFered without Jcrufalem. But according to Hegefippu?, James died at

the temples or near it, and was buried not far ofFfrom the place, where

he had expired.

0. Since what is fald of James in the pafTage of Jofephus, isjufllyra-

fpe6ted to be aii interpolation, it ought not to be regarded. Learned

men of late times find (/) it very difiicult to determine, how James died.

But that difficuliy, as feems to me, is much increafed by paying too much
regard to a paflage, the genuinnefie of which is far from being certain,

jofephus, indeed, is an older author than Hegefippus, and he is an hif-

torian of good credit. But we fhould be lirll afllired, that the account is

bis. If a pafla^e, or part of a palTage, has been inferted in his works,

and there is good rcafon to think it not his ; it fhould be difregarded^ and

fiand for nothing.

If we once fet afide that pafTage, we may foon come to a determina-

tion concerning the manner of James's death. That James had fufFered

martyrdom at Jerufalem, was the general perfuafion of Chriflians in the

time of Eufebius, and before, as we plainly perceive. Two ancient

Chriflian writers of the fecond centurie allure us, that his death was
compleated by the blow of a fLsiIer's pole, with which they are wont to

beat wet cloths. And Hegefippus, in particular, and at large, relates^

that his death was efFe£led in a tumultuous manner. The tumult began

at the temple. Where the Scribes and Pharifees, and other Jews,

^ntred into difcourfe with James. He flanding upon fome eminence,

which Hegefippus calls 'uyr^^nov^ and we now generally render a battle-

ment, or pinnacle, openly declared, and argued, that Jefus was the Chrifl,

or the expected MefTiah, and that his docli ine contained full inflru£tion»

how men may be faved, and obtain eternal life. At which fome leading

men among the Jews were much offended. They then laid hold of

him, and perhaps dragged him out of the temple. Some of the people

threw ftones at him. And though he earneitly prayed to God in the

behalf of thofe who abufcd him, they perfifted in their abufes, till one

ftruck him with a long pole, v/hich put an end to his life.

St. John has recorded two inftances of the Jews taking up ftones to

throw at our Lord, when he was teaching in the temple, Ch. viii. 59.

and ch. X. 31. . . . 46. The firfl is in thefe words : Then took they up

Jiones to cafi at him. But Jejui hid himfelf^ and went out of the temple^ go-

ing through the ?nidjl of them^ andfo paffed by. They took upJ}ones to cajl

at him. And if our Lord had not faved himfelf by a miraculous exer-

tion of power, they would have then killed him. Divine Providence

not

et Hegefippi verba aliata, eodem capite, nee eum tentafife ea in concordlam

redigere, aut alterutrius narrationis iidem in dubium non revocafTe, Cierii\

jirs Crtt. P. I* feci. i. n. xii.
^

(i) Poteft tamen fieri, ut Jacobus hoc tempore mortuus fit. Sed genus

jaonis ignotum, Qkric* H. £» Am. /xii. num. Hi, in.
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not interpofing in a like manner, wheji a like attempt was made upon
James, he fell a facrifice to the rage of the unbelieving part of the Jewifh
people at Jerufalem.

Nor ought it to be thjought exceeding ftrange, or abfolutely unaccount-
able, that fome Scribes and Phafifees, or other Jews, fhould gather a-'

bout James at the temple, and afk his opinion concerning Jefus, though
they knew it verywell already: or that they fhould come to him with
pretenfes of great refpe^l, and aflurances of paying a regard to his judge-
ment. For many like things are recorded in the Gofpels. Which
every one is able to recollect. I {hall therefore take particular notice

only of that fecond inftance, mentioned by St. John, of their tak^ig up
flones to throw at our Lord. John x. 22. ... 31. Jnd itivas at Je^
rujalem^ thefeaji of the Dedication . , . And Jefus walked in the t£mpk^
in Solomon^ s porch. Then came the Jews round about hiniy andfaid unto him^
How long doft thou make us to doubt f If thou be the Chrijl, tell us ph.i7ily^

Jefus anfwered them : I told you, and ye believed not. The works that 1 do in

my Father^ s name they bear witneffe of me, . , . Then the Jeivs took up
Jiones again tojhne him. They came to Jefus, and defired an anfwer to
a queftion, that had been anfwered before. But they pretend now to de-
fire, it fhould be anfwered in the plaineft and fulleft manner. Never-
thelefs they could not hear the anfwer with patience,

I faid juft now, that two ancient writers of the fecond centurie, Cle-
ment and Hegefippus, afTure us, that the death of James had been com-
pleated by a fuller's pole, after he had been thrown off from the temple^
Ifuppofe this muft have been the opinion alfo of Eufebius, who has taken
notice of thefe things, and of other ancient Chriftians. It is the ac-
count, which [k) Jerome gives of the death of James, in his article, in
the book of illultrious Men, and likewife (/) elfewhere. The fame is

faid hy (m) Epiphanius.

Let this fuffice for the circumftances, and the manner of the death
of James.
VL The time of the death of James may be determined _,^ ^

without much difficulty. He was alive, when Paul came
J^'^V) ?^ ^^

to Jerufalem at the Pentecoft in the year of Chrift 58. And •

it is likely, that he was dead, when St. Paul wrote the epiftle to tlie

Hebrews, at the begining of the year 63. Theodoret {n) upon Hebr.
xiii. 7. fuppofeth the Apoftle there to refer to the marcyrdoms of Ste-
phen, James, the brother of John, and James the Jufr/ According to
Hegefippus the death of James happened about the time of Pallbver, j

which might be that of the year 62. And if Feftus was then dead, and '

Albinus not arrived, the province was without a Governour. Such a*

feafon
'

{k) Qui cum praedfpltatus de pinna templi, confra6^is cruribus, adhuc femi-'
^Ivus fuUonls fu(le, quo uda veftimenta extorqueri folcn:, in cerebro percuf-
ius interiit. De V, L cap, 2.

*
'

(/) Hie autem Jacobus IJpifcopus Jerofolymorum primus fuit, cognomentq
,

Juftus : Qui €t ipfe pollea de templo a Judseis prarcipitatus, fuccefTorern bar
Duit SImonem, &c, Csmm, in ep^ ad Gal, Ccp, i, T, 4./* 237.

Xm) H&r, 78. num* xiif, p, 1046,

(n) 77}god, Tfif?}' ^' J>- 45^-
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feafon left tlie Jews at liberty to gratify their ilcenclous, and turbulent

difpofition. And they were very likely to embrace it. We may there-

fore very reafonably pLicc this event at that juncture.

And it is now the general opinion ot learned men, that James died

about that time. Pearfon {o) who fcems to admit the genuinnefTe of the

v/hole pafTage of Jofephus, placeth the death of James in the year 62.

Him Mill (/>) follows. Le Clerc, who difputes the genuinnefTe of thofe

words that relate to James, allows, that {q) he might dye about that

time. This alfo is agreeable to Tiilemont's (r) computation. And I

refer to {s) Valeims.

, . VII. It ftlll remains, that we confider, on what ac-

ZaT^l Lord's
^""""^ ^^ "^^^ "^^^'^"^ ^^"^ ^''"^'' ^''^^^-'^^^ ^"^ whether he

2, 7 '

'

be the fame as James the fon of Alpheus.

James, as we have feen, is called by St. Paul the

Lord^s brother. Gal. i. 19. All Chriftian writers in general fpeak of him
in the like manner. The queftion is, in what fenfe he was fo.

That James was not the fon of Marie, or our Lord's brother by na-

ture, has been w^ell argued by Chriftians in former times, both (/)

Latins, and {ti) Greeks, from our Lord's words upon the crofTe, re-

corded John xix. 26. 27. where he recommends the care of his mother

to John : requiring her to confider him, as her fon, and him to take care

of her, as his mother.

And indeed it has been the opinion of all Chrlftians in general, that

Marie was always a virgin, and that fhe never had any children by Jo-
feph. We muil therefore inquire, in what refpe£l this James was our

Lord's brother, and fome others his brothers, or fifters.

Eufcbius, in a chapter quoted fome while ago, the firft of the fecond

book of his Ecclellaflical Hiltorie, without hefitation fays, *' that {x)

James was faid to be the Lord's brother, becaufe he alfo was called the

ion of Jofeph. And Jofeph was reckoned his father, becaufe the virgin

Marie was efpoufcd to him." >

Origen

(0) j^nn, PauUn. p. ig. yl. Chr. Ix'iL

{^p) Prolego77i, num. ^6.

{q) H, E. An. 62. iium, I'li,

(r) S. Jdeque le M'tr.eur. art. 'vli. in,

(J-) Falef, yiniiGt. ad Eufeb. l. 2. cap, 23./). 41,

{t) Verum homines pravifiimi hinc praefumunt opinionis fuse au<5^oritatem,

quod plurcs Dominum noftrum fratres habuifTe fit traditum. Qui fi Marias

filii fulffent, et non potius Jofephi ex priore conjugio fufcepti, nunquam ia

tempore pafiionis Joanni Apoilolo traiifcripta effet in matrem, Domino ad u-

:rumque dlcente, Mulier ecce filius tuus, et Joanni, Ecce mater tu^ : nifi

quod delolatas folatium caritatem fili^in difcipulo relinquebat. Hilar. P'lci,

Comm, in Matt, cap. i. p.diz, Ed. Bened.

\^ ivtiiiVj y^ Tsv ifca'nirjv T>7 i^cc^ta ; Epiph, Har, "^^.num. x. p, IO42. C

ca*, '7Z \j.aMfttn TiTa^aT.OeTaJ, »tj xeaeusj dviu £»j to, Vt>\ct slvrnv Xa.Qt7y ; Chryfcfl, in

Matt, horn. 5. T. '7. /. 77.

rx:a.7i' ry ^\ y^i<r r^x^rpa a iCuO'lO, J fA.),rsr.'^f7.Tfit h 'O'a^^ivii, x. Ty. Lt, 2. C* !•

/38. 5. "
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Origen (;') In the pafTage alfo cited (z) above, fays, that the brethren

of Jefus were the fons of Jofeph by a former wife, who had cohabited with

him before Marie. And he mentions it as fupported by an ancient tra*

dition. This was the opinion (a) of Epiphanius, and of many ('>) an-

cient writers, both Greeks and Latins.

Jerome, in his article of this perfon, in his catalogue of Ecclefiaftl-

cal Writers, fays : " James [c) who is called the Lord's brother, fur-

named the Juft, was, as fome think, the fon of Jofeph by another wife,

but, as feems to me, the fon of Marie, fifter to our Lord's mother,

mentioned by John, in his Gofpel. John xix. 25." And in his book

againfl Heividius he delivers it as his opinion, that (d) thofe called- our

Lord's brethren In the Gofpels, were fo named, as they were coufms,

or relations. He fpeaks to the like purpofe alfo {e) in his Comnientarie

upon Matt. xii. 49. 50.

This opinion was at length embraced by Auguftin. In his Expofitlon

of the epiflle to the Galatians, writ about the year 394. he fpeaks du-

bioully, faying, '' that (/) James was the Lord's brother, as he was

the fon of Jofeph by a former wife, or elfe as he was related to his mother

Marie." But in works, writ afterwards, h^ continually fays, that (g)

our Lord's brethren were relations of his mother Marie.
The

{y) In Matt. T. x, p. 462. 463. T. 3. Bened, P. 223. Tom, u Huet,

(z) See before, p. ^']^,

{a) Eplph. Har. 29. ;;. Hi. et h. Hctr. 51. num. x, /far, 78. num. vlil. et

ix, Ancorat. num. Ix, p. 62.

(L) Greg. Nvfen. de Chrtfti Refur. Or, 2. Tom. 3. p, 412. 413. Chryfojl. in

Matt. horn. 5. Tom. 7. p. 77. C. Theophyl. in Gah i, IQ- p' 44^. Niccph. Call*

I. 2. cap. 3. in Hilar. Pidav, Comm. in Matt. cap. i. p. 612. ed. Bened. Ambrof,

de Injlit. Virg, cap, vi, T. 2. p. 260. Bened. Ambrofiajiri Comment, in Gal, i.

19. ap. Ambrof. in App. T. 2. p, 213.

(c) Jacobus qui appellatur frater Domini, cognomento Jufcus, ut non-

nulli t'xiilimant, Jofeph ex alia uxore, ut mihi videtur, Maria; fororis ma-

tris Domini, cujus Johannes in llbro fuo meminit, filius. De F. I, cap, 2,

(d) Reftat igitur, ut juxta fuperiorem expofitionem fratres eos Intelligas

^ppellatos, cognatione, non afte6lu, non gentis privileglo, non naturii : quo-

modo Lot Abraham, quomodo Jacob Laban eft ?.ppellatiis frater. .&c. Adv.
Hehid. T. 4. P. 2. P. 140.

{e) Quidam fratres Domini de alia uxore Jofeph filios fufpicantur, fequen-

tes deliramenta apocryphorum, et quandam Mefcham vcl Efcliam muliercu-

1am contingentes. Nos autem, ficut in libro, quern contra Helvidlum fcrip-

fimus, continetur, non filios Jofeph, fed confobrinos Salvatoris, Marias H-

beros, inteliigimus, materteras Domini : quae effe dicitur mater Jacobl ml-

noris, et Jofeph, et Judae : quos in alio Evangeiii loco fratres Domini legi-

mus appellatos. Fratres autem confobrinos dici, omnis fcriptura dtmonftrat.

In Matt. cap. xii. T. 4. /. 53.

(/) Jacobus Domini frater, vel ex filiis Jofeph de alia uxore,^ vel ex cog-

natione Mariae matris ejus debet intelligi. Aug. Expof, ep. ad Gal. cap. i, et

ii, num. 8. Tom. 3. P. 2.

{g) Fratres ejus fie accipite, ficut noftls. Non enim novum eft quod

auditis. Confanguinei nrginis Marise fratres Domini dicebantur. Scnptura

tamen

Vol, II. B b
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The former, as appears from the authors juft cited, was the more

ancient opinion. Nor does Jerome allege any before him who held the

opinion mentioned as his own. Indeed he feems to have been the firft,

who faid, that our Lord's brethren were the fons of Marie, his mother's

fifter, and therefore only coufms or relations. But when he advanced

this notion, he (/;) was inclined to think Jofeph alfo a virgin. As has

been well obferved by (;*) G. J. Vollius.

However Jerome's opinion has prevailed very much of late. I fup-

pofe, it may be that (/'} of the Romaniils in general. It was alfo the

opinion of (7) Lightfoot. It is likcwife embraced by (rn) Witfius, and

(«) Lampe, and (o) many other Protefrants. But Valefius, among the

Romanifis, in his Annotations upon the above cited chapter ofEufebius,

faySj he (/>) thinks, that James was the fon of Jofeph by a former wife.

The

tamen hujufmodi cognatloncs fratres appellat. Nam Abraham et Lot fra-

tres funt di6li, cum tfiet Abraham patruus Lot : et Laban et Jacob fratres

funt dicli, cum effct Laban avunculus Jacob. &c. In Jumu Trafi, 28. num.

3. Tern. 3. P. 2. V'ul. ibid, in Matlh, ^i. xvii. et in yoan, Tr, .r,

Et Loth frater Abrahae dicitur, cum patruus ejus eflet Abraham, Ex qua

vocabuli coiifuetudine etiam fratres Domini vocantur in Evangelio, non uti-

que quos Maria virgo pepererat, fed ejus confanguinitate omnes propinquf.

Contr. Fauft. I. 22. cap, 35. T. 8.

(/;) Tu dicis, Mariam virginem non permanfifTe. Ego mllii plus vindico,

etiam ipfum Jofeph virginem fuiffe per Martam, ut-ex virginitatis conjugio

virgo filius nafceretur. jldv, Hdvid. Tojn. 4./. 142. in,

(i) Et fane, qui Jofephum putaret non habuiife uxorcm, antequam B.

Mariam duceret, ante B. Hieronymum arbitror fuiffe neminem ; utcumque
porterioribus temporibus, in virginitate extollenda immodicis, avide multi

cam fuerint fententiam amplexi. Fojf. de Gen, Chrijli, cap, vi,

(/) Fid. Baron, in Jlpparatu num, Ixi. tSc, EJI, ad Gal, cap, z. 19. ef aliVu

Tillem. S. ^acqiie le M'lneur, Art, i. et it.

(/) See Lightfoot's Wo7-ks. Vol. i, p, 270. 54 1. 66o,
{jn) At quamvis Eufebius, Epiphanius, Gregorius NyiTenus, plurimjque

Teterum., in eandem conceff-rint fententiam, non videtur mihi ea probabili-

buG niti argumentis. Rtctius Hieronymo accedemus, arbitranti eos qui Do-
mini fratres dicuntur, fuiffe ejus confobrinos, loquendi genere, etiam Grse-

cis et Romanis noto. M^itf. Carnm. in ep. 'Jnd, §, 4./. 454.
(«) Erat hie frater Jacobi minoris. . . Quare fuit confobrinus Chrifti fe-

cundum carnem, natus ex Maria, uxorc Cleophos, feu Alphsei, qus foror

crat MariiG Ivlatris Domini. Lantpc in Evang, Joan, cap. xiv. x.vii, T, 3.

/. 167.

(0) Fabr. Bib. Gr. 1. 4. cap, 5. n. xi, T. 3. p, 165. And fee Lenfant et

Beaiifobre fur Gal. i. 19. et la preface fur repijlre de S. Jacques, Dr, Btnfon in

his preface to the Epifile of St. fames, fEl, ii, Doddridge in his preface to the

fame epijllc.

{p) Ait igitur EufcbiLis, Jacc.bum, qui in Evangelic et cpiftola Pauli fra-

ter Domini dicitur, lilium fuiffe Jofephi ex alia conjnge, quam Jofephus ante

Mariam fibi fociaverat. Cum Eufebio confcntit Epiphanius . . . Gregorius
Nyifenus. . . fed Hicronymus in libro dc Scriptoribus Ecclefiaflicis Jaco-

bum hunc idcirco fratrem Domini appcllatum effe exidimat, quod tilius effet

Mariae, fororis fratris Domini. . . I\lulta quidem de hoc argumento differuit

3>aroiiius in Annalibus. jMihi tamen veugr videtur opinio eorum, qui Jaco-
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The fame opinion has been afTerted by feveral among the Proteflants,

as (q) G. J. Voffius, and (r) Bafnage, and {s) Cave, in his Lives of the

Apoftles, writ in Englifli. Nor does it appear that he had abandoned
his firft judgment, when (t) he wrote his Hiftoria Literaria.

I likevvife have for a long time been much inclined to the fame opi-

nion. And have compofed an argument upon the qucftion. But I have
laid it afide, fi^ppofing it to be rather too prolix, and too intricate, to

be inferted in this place. And after all, perhaps fome might think, that

the argument does not afford a compleat folution of all difficulties and
objections. I therefore enter not at prefent into any difpute about it,

but leave every one to judge as he fees good.

VIII. Whether James was the fon of Jofeph by a _,
former wife, or the fon 5f Marie, wife of Cleophas, . nj ""T ?
fifter to Marie, our Lord's mother, or otherwife nearly V^ffyii^ts
related to her, he was an Apoftle. I think, it was " ^ '

^^^^*

clearly proved at the begining of this chapter from the New Teftament,
that James, called the Lord's Brother^ was an Apoftle in the higheft ac-
ceptation of the word. Confequently, he muft be James the fon of
Alpheus, or Cleophas. For thofe names feem to be one, diiFerently

writ.

But how he was {o^ is made out differently. They who fay, that thofe

called our Lord's brethren were fons of Cleophas, hufband of Marie, re-

lated to our Lord's mother, feem to have here no difficulty. But they

who

bum, et reliquos Domini fratres, Jofephi ex priore matrimonio fil'os eiT<; di-

cunt. Haec enim fententia magis convenit verbis Evairgelii. Falef, Annot,

ad Eufeb, /. 2 . cap. 1 .

Fuit enim Jacobus filius Jofephi, ac prolnde oriundus ex ftirpe David, Id.

in Annot. ad I. 2. cap. 23. p. 40.

(9) ^^J[* de Gen. J, C. cap. vL
(r) Bafnag. arm. ante Chnjl. 6. num. xxv'ni. et xxix,

(s) '* He was the fon, (as we may probably ccnje6lure,) of Jofeph, after-

wards hufband to the blefTed virgin, and his tirft v.ife. Hence reputed our
Lord's brother, in the fame fenfe, that he was reputed the fon of Jofeph. . ,

Jerome, and fome others, will have Chriit's brethren fo called, becaufe fons

of Mary, coufin-german, or, according to the cuftom of the Hebrew lan-

guage, filler to the virgin Mary. But Euiebius, Epiphanius, and the Vdv greater-

part of the ancients, (from whom, efpeciaily in matters of faCt, we are not

rafhly to depart,) make them the children of Jofeph by a former wife And
this feems moll genuine and natural, the Evangeliils feeming very exprefs

and accurate in the acco mt which they give of them. Is not this the carpen-

ter^s fon ? Is not his mother called Mary ? and his brethren, yamss, and ^ojesy

and Simon, andjude? . . Matt, y^yvx. ^^. t^6. By which it is plain, that the

Jews underilood thefe perfons not to be Chrill's kiiiimen only, but his bro-

thers, the fame carpenter's fons, havins^ the fame relation to him that Chrill

himi'eif had : though they indeed had more. Chrill being but his reputed,

they his natural fons.'* And what foilov.-s. The Life of James the Lefs,

num. 2

(t) S. Jacobus apoftolus. . . minor diclus, co;:^nornento Julius, fra'-er Do^-

mini, Jofephi utpote ex priori conjuge, feu ut Hieronymo placet, M;irige fo-

roria matris Domini filius. Bijt. Lit. Tom. i. p. 14.
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388 St. James, Ch. XVL
who fuppofe our Lord*s brethren to have been fonsofJofephbya former
wife, are fomewhat embarrafTed. However, I juft obferve, that the

account given by («) Epiphanius, is this. Cleophas and Jofeph were
brothers. The former died v/ithout ifllie, and Jofeph raifed up feed to

his brother. Accordingly, James being the hrl1:-born of Jofeph, was
called the fon of Cleophas. In like manner fpeaks (at) Theophyla(5l.

But, as before faid, I do not now form any debate about this.

That James, called our Lord's brother, is the fame a3*he, who in the

catalogues of the Apoftles is called the fon of Alpheus, or Cleophas, is

allowed by Kpipbanius, Chryfoftom, and Theophylad. Epiphanius fays,

that (;;) James, by nature the fon of Jofeph, who was called the Lord's
brother, and was an Apoftle, was appointed the firit Bifhop of Jerufa-

lem. Chryfoftom in his comment upon Gal. i, 19. fays, " that (z) Paul
calls James the Lord's brother, giving him that honourable appellation,

when he might have faid the fon of Cleophas, as he is called in the Gof-
pels." Theophylact likewife fays, " that {a) Paul calls him brother, by
the way of honorable diftindion : when he might have called him the

fon of Cleophas. Nor was he the Lord's brother according to the flefh,

but only thought to be fo." I mention no more ancient writers.

And that James, called the fon of Alpheus in the catalogues of the Apof-
tles, was one of thofe, who are called the Lord's brethren, I think, maybe
fhewn from the Gofpels, by comparing feveral texts together.

In all the catalogues of the twelve Apoftles of Chrift the four laft men-
tioned are thefe. James the fon of Jlpheus, and Lchbeus, whofe furna7m
was Thaddeus, Simon the Canaanite, and Judas Ifcariot, who alfo betrayed

him. Matt. x. 3. 4. Jcmies the fon ofJlpheus, and Thaddeus, and Si?jicn

the Canaanite, and Judas Ifcariot, which alfo betrayed him. Mark iii. 18,

19. James the fon ofAlpheus^ and Simon called Ze'lotes, and Judas the bro-

ther of James, and Judas Ifcariot, which alfo tuas the traitor. Luke vi. 15.

16. James the fon of Jlpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother of
James. A6ls i. 13.

Let us now compare the texts in the Gofpels, where our Lord's bre-

thren are named. Matt. xiii. 55. Is not this the carpenter's fon? Is not

his mother called Marie? and his brethren James, andjofes^ and Simon, and
Judas ? And Mark vi. 3. Is not this the carpenter, the fon of Marie, the

brother of James, and ofjofes, and ofjudah, and Si?non ?

All

(«) V'ld. Ep'ipb* Har, 29, ». m. k«. H, ^i. n. x. H. 78. Twnu vit. viii.

ix. et Ancorat. num. Ix.

(.vy Wuc, oi YiT) Tei xXoTra / A.KSi' ¥i}.07r(xg x^ \t:}crv,(p dox'K(poi. Th yXcrr^ octtch-

civTii o''oiX(ph<;. K. X, Theoph. in Gcd. i. 1 9,

(_y) . . . xaras-^S/yro,- iv^v; ixKuQ Ta cchxcpa KV(,i8 xaXy/x/vS kou airo-dXH

Itthtko a TT^uira vih l'x^<7r)(p (pvcnt, 'ivT6g. x., K, Har. 29. n. til.

(c) Ei ya^ a-yiixuvui. ov 'i7\.i7iv Yi^O^vj, Ivyiv >cxi t^ gre^tf yvw^i<7|!z.aTog t«to 'nyoivcat

<!>r^XoPf Kxl sl-reTv, tc» ra xAoTra, c-s-fii Ticct tuayye^ivTJi sAr/sv. Chr, in Gal. cap, ;•

IT, X. p. 678. K.
yd) Eih d\ KO,] iccKxQoy. M-:rci Tiwv;^ oe aoa tsts yJ[Avy)Toiiy rov u^eX(po» ra :cv^in

CaL i, 15,
" '
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Ch. XVI. the Lord's Brother. 3S9

All thefe, except Jofes, feem to have been Apoflles. For muft not

the three Apoftles, laft mentioned before Judas Kcariot, in the firft cata-

logues, and the three laft mentioned, in the A6ts, be three of the four

called in the Gofpels our Lord's brethren ?

And I fliould choofe to tranflate the texts of St. Luke, where the

Apoftles are namedj fomewhat differently from what Is generally done,

in this manner. James the fin ofAlpheus^ and Simon Zelotcs^ and JiidaSy

brethren of James : declaring, that both Simon, and Judas, were brethren

of James, the fon of Alpheus, before named. A word muft be fupplled.

And the coherence leads me to think, brethren more proper than brother.

By all which we are led to conclude, that James, feveral times men-
tioned in the Ads, and St. Paul's epiftles, is the fame, who in the cata-

logues of the Apoftles is called James the fon of Alpheus. For Jantes,

mentioned by St. Paul, is called/;??^ Lord' s brother^ and plainly appears to

be an Apoftle. Confequently, he is Ja?ncs, the fon of Alpheus^ mentioned

in all the catalogues of the Apoftles of Chrift.

Wall, in his notes upon John vii. at the begining fays : " Thefe bre-

thren and kinsfolk of our Lord, as they were but mean perfons, fo alfo

they were fome of the backwardeft to believe in him. . . . They that

are moft ufually called his brethren were James, and Jofes, and Simon,

and Judas. . . . Two of thefe, James and Judas, fome learned men
think to have been two of the" Apoftles. And there were two Apoftles

of thoie names that were brethren. But this place, if they be of thofe

that are meant in it, is a ftrong argument againft that opinion. For

thefe brethren did hardly yet believe in him. But the Apoftles did.

This was but half a year before he fuffered."

Upon which I would obferve. When St. John fays ch. vii. 5. For

neither did his brethren believe in him : he does not intend to fay, that they

had not faith in him. Grotius's comment appears to me very right.

" The (b) meaning is not, that they did not believe at all : but that they

did not believe, as they (liould."

Learned men are certainly in the right, when they fay, that fome of the

Lord's brethren were Apoftles. And it feems to me, that all thofe, who
in the Gofpels are called our Lord's brethren, had early and always an

aff*e6tion and efteem for him. This may be perceived from feveral

places in the Gofpels, as Matt. xii. 46. Mark iii. 31. Luke viii. 19.

See alfo John ii. 12. And in time they all believed in him, and that

rightly, as the Meffiah. St. Luke, in the hiftorie of things after our

Lord's afcenfion, A(Sls i. 13. 14. having mentioned the names of the

Apoftles, adds : Thefe all continued with one accord in prayer andfupplica^'

tion^ with the women^ and Marie the mother of Jefus^ and with his brethren^

And St. Paul i Cor. ix. 5. fpeaks of brethren of the Lord^ not Apoftles,

who labored in fpreading the Gofpel in the world.

They, of whom St. John fpeaks, had worldly views and expectations.

They were defirous, that Jefus, if he were indeed the Meffiah, ftiould go
to Jerufalem, and fet up his kingdom in a glorious manner. Even after

this feveral, who certainly were Apoftles, betrayed great ignorance, or

weak faith, or wrong apprehenfions, by their difcourfes, and qucftions

put

(^) Non omnino, non ut oportebat. Grot^ in, lac,
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390 St. James, Ch, XVI.

put to our Saviour. Of Thomas fee John xW. 5. Of Philip fee ver,

8. ... II. and of Judas ver. 22. 23.

Thofe brethren of our Lord propofed, that he fliould haften to Jerufa-

lem, to the fcaft of Tabernacles, nigh at hand. . . . Jefusfaid to them :

My time is not yet come. But your time is always 7'eadie. The luorld

cannot hate you. But me it hateth, becaufe I tejiify of ity that the works

thereof are evil. * Go ye up unto this feajl. I go not up yet unto thisfeafl.

For my time is not yet full come. ch. vii. 6. 7. 8. It is manifefl:, that he

taxeth their carnalitie arid worldlimindednelle. As if he had faid, " It

*' is (c) not proper for me to go up to this feall, as yet, nor till after it is

*' begun. But you may go up at any time, fmce you have done little

" or nothing to make the Jews unfriendly to you, as I have done : whoi
<' by the ftri61:nefl'e of my dodlrine, and the freedom of my reproofs, have
*' provoked many to a great degree."

It follows in ver. 9. 10. When he had faid thefe things unto them, he

abodeJiill in Galilee. But when his brethren were gone up, then went he alfo.

tip unto the feafi, not openly, hut as it were in fecret, Thefe Vi^ords may
afford, in the opinion of fome, another objection to the fuppofition, that

thefe brethren of our Lord were Apodles. But to me the objection

appears not of much moment. Some of thefe brethren might nev^erthe-

lefs be among the Apoftles, and go up to the feail before him. For our

Lord feems not to have been attended by all his Apoftles in that journey.

So much is implied in the manner, in which it was performed. He
went not openly, but as it were in private: in a more private manner, than

he had ufually done, and attended by a fmall number of his Apoftles

only, feveral of them having gone up to Jerufalem before him, upori

occafion of the approaching folemnity.

Chryfoftom feems not to have doubted, that fome of the brethren of our

Lord, here fpoken of, were Apoftles, or at leaft among his difciples. For
difcourfmg on John vii. 3. 4. 5. he fays :

" Obferve [d) with me the

power of Chrift. Of them who uttered thefe words, one was the firfc

JBiftiop of Jerufalem, even the blefted James, of whom Paul fays: Other

of the Apoftles javj I none, fave "James the Lord's brother. And Judas alfa

is faid to have been a wonderfull man." So fays Ghryfoftom, who did not

receive the epiftle of St. Jude, fo far as we can perceive, though he did

that of St. James.

W ' II d ^^' ^^'^^ James is called by St. Mark, the lefs, ch. xv.

tJ L C ^^' '^^^^''''^ were alfo women looking on afar off. Among whom
was Marie Magdalen ^ and Marie the mother ofJa?7ies the lefs^

and Jofes, and Saloine. lliat hereby is meant James, the Lord's brother,

and the fon of Alpheus, is generally fuppofed, and I think reafonably. He
can be no other, becaufe Jofes is prefently afterwards mentioned, as his

brother, agreeably to other places of the Fvangelifts, where our Lord's

brethren are named, Matt. xiii. 55. Mark vi. 3. But interpreters are

not agreccf, why he was fo called.

It

{c) Compare Mr. James Macmghl's Harmony ofthe Gofpels. p. 5. Vol. U.

. . . Aiyilcii c£ }^ ido^i ^^xvu<y.f6^ 7'i y^yaiimi. III fo. hoih.^S* T» 8. /.'

.2S4. v.
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Ch. XVI. the Lord's Brother, 391

It has been thought, that {e) herein is a reference to James the foa of

Zebedee, and brother of John, who had been beheaded by herod in the

year of Chrift 44. And Lightfoot fays, " that (f) James, or Jacob, is

" commonly called James the greaty in diilincSlion from James the foa of
** AJpheus, who is called the lefs, not for any dignity, or fuperiority of
*' apoftlelhip that he had above the other, but either becaufe this James
«' was the elder, or becaufe of the fingular privacy, that Chrlil adr/^ittcd ,

•' him to with himfeif, as he alfo did Peter and John."
Here are feveral reafons of this denomination, but though Lightfoot

fays, James the fon of Zebedee was coinmonly called James the great^ there is

no inftance of it in the New Teltament.

It may be obferved, that the lefs^ in the original, is not a comparative,

but a pofitive, /Z'f little^ rs (j.iK-&. And fo Beza has tranflated. Maria
Jacobi parvi et Jofe mater. However In the Latin Vulgate it is

Jacobi minoris. And it is evident that (g) Jerome fo underftood the

word.

Gregorle NyfTen (h) thought, he was called the lefs, as not being

one of the twelve Apoftles. Which reafon I cannot admit, becaufe i

am perfuaded he v/as an Apoille, if he was the Lord's brother. Nor
do I perceive in the New Teliament more than two of his name.
Some fay, he was fo palled, becaufe he was the younger of the two

Apoftles of this name. But of this there is no proof, nor probability.

For James, the fon of Alpheus, muft have been his father's hrft-born, and
may have been as old, or older than James the fon of Zebedee.

Some have conjectured, that {/) he might have been fo called on ac-

count of his ftature. Which conjedlure is favoured by the literal (cnfc

of the vvord in the pofitlve degree, James the little. And fome may be

apt to think, that this was one reafon, why the Jews at the temple, ac-

cording to Hegefippus, placed him on an eminence, that he might be heard

by ail the people, when afTembled in great numbers. So Zacheus, being

iittle ofjiaturc^ and there being a great croud, climbed up into a fyca-

more tree, to fee Jefus, as he pafTed by. Luke xviii. Perhaps, this is

as likely a conjecSture, as any.

Neverthelefs I ftiall mention one more. He might be {o. called, on

account of his inferiority, in comparifon of the other James. It is ma.
nifefl",

{e) Puto ita diftum inter Apoflolos ad difcrimen Jacobi Zebedaidae. Grot^

ad Marc» xv. 40.

(/) The third Part of the Harmony of thefour E'vangelijls . Vol. u p, 634.

{g) Si non ell Apoftolus, fed nefcio quis Jacobus, quomodo ell frater

Domini putandus? Et quomQdo tertius ad diftin^fcionem majoris appcliabi-

tur minor? quum major et minor non inter tres, fed inter duos foleant pr;e-"

bere dillantiam. jidv, Hehnd.p. 138. in.

yuo [MKso; HK Yiv dvToT; £ya^%tor. Greg. N^l/f.- De Chri/}. Ref. Or, 2. T, "%.

/. 413.

(/) Potuit etiam Jacobus parvus appellarl ad corporis molem ratione ha-

bita: quomodo apud Romanos ob corporis aifedliones ^Pauli, Magni, Longi,

Crafli, Claudii, Fulchri nuncupabantur, Bafnag, ann. ante Dom. G., r.um,

k'.x^-i,
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nifcf^, that Quring fhe time of our Lord's abode on this earth, Peter, and

Jarnes, and John, the two ions of Zebedee, were the moft eminent and

conliderable of the difciples. They were the moft favored, and were

admiitcd by our Lord to fome fpecial meafure of confidence and freedom.

And it is obfervable, {hat in all the catalogues of the Apoftles James the

fonof Alpheus, and Simon tiie Canaanite, or Zelotes, and Judas, are thelaft

mentioned, except Judas Ifcariot. Pollibly thefe three, whom I fuppofe

to have been our Lord's brethren, were the lateft called to be Apoftles,

and for a while were dtfe£tive in faith, and underftanding, or not fo con-

fiderable, and eminent, as fome of the other Apoftie?, particularly, James
the fon of Zebedee. The queftion put to our Lord by Judas, one of

them, recorded in John xiv. 22. feems a remarkable inftance of the

iiownefle of his underltanding in the things of religion, under all the ad-

vantages, which he had enjoyed.

James therefore might be called the lefs, by way of diftinftion from

another of the fame name, who had been called to be an Apoftle before

him, and was more em.incnt. And yet the appellation carried not in

it any refledion, 1 nis coincides with fome things faid by Lightfoot

above.

However, it is mentioned only as a conjecture, to be confidered by

thofe, who are difpofed to do it. For I am not able to fay with afTurance,

what was the ground and reafon of this appellation.

^ 7 7 *Y /7 / X. We have (een divers proofs of the refpecSt
ournarried the fun, ana r, ^^u* r u-l 'uij.
w n/r I ru r. ^i ihewn to this perfon, which any one is able to re-

other Marks of ReJpetL ,, ^ juru j-^.u .j•^ -^^ collect, and therefore they need not to be repeated.

However, I (hall here take notice of a few fuch things.

I. He is never called Juftus, or the Juft, in the New Teftament. But

he feems to have been fo called by many even in his life-time, as well as

afterwards. Eufebius fays, that [k) he was called the Juft by the ancients

on account of the eminence of his virtue. He is feveral times fo called

in the paftages of Clement of Alexandria, quoted from Eufebius (/) fome

while agoe. Hegefippus fays, he (m) had been called the Juft by all

from our Saviour's time to his own : and afterwards, that (;z) on ac-

count of his eminent virtue he was called the Juft, and Oblias. He
likewife fa)S, that (d?) the Je^^-s at the temple called him the Juft, as may
be feen in the account of his death, tranfcribed above. Jerome [p) in the

begining of his article of this perfon fays, " that James the Lord's brother

was furnamed the Juft."

2. In

•jrrpoTEp'^uaTa. . . . £iif, H. E, /. 2. C, I, p. 38. B,

iO P' 37^-372.

Jp. Eufel\ L 2,e» 23. /. 63. D,
(^/i) Aia, yiroi Tr/» vr.B(,ao'Ahv Tr,^ ^'uaioai/vJjj aura UaXino ^Ikshoi; xJ wbAtaf,

lb. p. 6^. J.

Ic. B, rid. ei p, 6s ' A, et'B.

(p) Jncobus, qui appcUatur frater Domhh cognomento Julius. Vc F*- /•

cap! 2,
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2. In his commentarle upon the epiftle to the Galatians, at ch. i. lo,

he fays, " that (q) James, there fpoken of, was in fuch cftecm for his

fandlity, that it was no uncommon thing for people to crowd about him,

and ftrive to touch the hem of his garment."

3. Eufebius fays, that (r) the epifcopal chair, in which James was ufed

to fit, was preferved to his time, and was had in veneration by the church

at Jerufalem.

XI. I have not been able to write the hiflorie of this ^ r> .
•

perfon fo regularly, as that of fome others. For which ,;
^y^'^^J

r • ^ u -r . ^ }, r • • c i
^be ivhole,

realon it may not be amils to take a lummarie view of what •

we have fecn.

James, fometimes called the lefs, the fon of Alpheus, and called the

Lord's brother, either as being the fon of Jofeph by a former wife, or a

relation of his mother Marie, was one of Chrilf's Apoftles, We have
no account of the time, when he was called to the apoftlefhip. Nor is

there any thing faid of him. particularly in the hiftorie of our Saviour,

which is in the Gofpels. But from the Acts, and St. Paul's epiftles, we
can perceive, that after our Lord's afcenfion he was of note among the

ApofHes. Soon after St. Stephen's death in the year 36. ox thereabout,

he feems to have been appointed Prefident, or Superintendent in the

church of Jerufalem, where, and in Judea, he refided the remaining

part of his life. Accordingly, he prefided in the Council of Jerufalem,

held there in the year 49. or 50. He was in great repute among the

Jewifli People, both believers and unbelievers, and was furnamed the

Juft. Notwithftanding which he fufFered martyrdom in a tumult at the

temple: and, probably, in the former part of the year 62. He wrote

one epiflle, not long before his death, of which we (hall fpeak pre-

fently.

CHAP. XVII.

The epistle of St. JAMES.

L The Evidences of ifs Genumnejfe* II. When writ. III. To whom.

HAVING now done all I am able for clearing up the hif-

torie of this perfon, I come to confider the epilHe afcribed to

him.

Here I would obferve the evidences of it's genuinnefle, and authority,

the time when, and the people to whom it was writ.

I. And

(5-) Hie autem Jacobus epifcopus Jerofolymorum primus fuit, cognqmento
Juftus : vir tantae fandlitatis et rumoris in populo, ut fimbriam vellimenti ejus

certatim cuperent attingere. /;/. Gal. T. 4. /. 237. in,

(r) Toy ya,^ lcx,Ku)Qii Qp6;ov Ta ixf^um 'i^j h^ocro\v(/..wv E;,x\>jcrt«5 . . J»? oev^o

'B7i:pvXa.y(A.ito» oi Trjh x»T« hn^oX^'V WS^ieVovTej ci%X(poi, x* ^. H, £, /. 7«
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/T*
^* ^^^ ^°^ ^^^ ^^^ point. This epldle feems to

•^ b ' ^ j/'^* be alluded, or referred to, by Clement Bifhop of Rome,
Vol. i. p. 95. . . 97. and by Hermas, p. 128. . . . 13J. It is not ex-

prefsly quoted by Irenaeus. Nor are there in him any indifputcd refer-

ences to it. Vol. i. p. 373. . . 378. Nor do we perceive it to be

quoted by Clement of Alexandria. Vol. ii. p. 504. . . . 508. and 511. .

. . 5(5. nor by TertuUian. p. 613. . . 616. This epiftle is quoted once

or twice by Origen, but, as of doubtfull authority, or not received by all.

Vol. iii. p. 262. . . . 264. We do not obferve any notice to be taken

of this epiille by Cyprian. Vol. iv. p. 828. It feems to be referred to

by Commodian, a Latin writer about the year 270. Vol. v. p. 124. It

is probable, that it was received by the Manicheans, and Paulicians. Vol.

vi. p. 337. 338. and p. 428. . . . 432. It feems to be referred to by
La(^antius. vii. p. 188.

From a paifage of Eufebius, cited in the (a) preceding chapter, it ap-

pears, that in his time, the begining of the fourth centurie, all the (even

epiftles called catholic, were well known, and received by many. And
he exprefsly fays, that theepiftle of James was the firft of them. And to

the like purpofe again in another pafTage to be here taken notice of by
us. Having given 3 particular account of the death of James, called the

Juft, and the brother of the Lord, and Bifhop of Jerufalem, he concludes

the chapter in this manner. " Thus far, (/») fays he, concerning James,
*' who is faid to be the writer of the firit of the epiftles called catholic.

'' B"ut it ought to be obfcrved, that it is fpurious : [meaning that it was
*' a contradi6ted book of fcripture, or at the -utmoil:, that it was doubted
'* of, or rejected by many :] Forafmuch as there are not many of the an^

*J cient writers, who have quoted it: as neither that called Jude's, ano-
** ther of the (even epiflles called catholic. However we know, that

" thefe alfo arc commonly ufed [or publicly read] in mdft churches, to-

^' gether with the reft."

This pafiage is very fatisfaclorie. For it afTures us, who was the wri-

ter of this epiftle : namely Jarpes, before fpoken of, called the Lord's bro-

ther, lurnamed the Juit, who generally refided at Jerufalem. It alfo

afllires us, that though it had been doubted of by fome, it was then ge-

nerally received, and publicly read, in the aiiemblies of Chriftians.

They who have leifure, and are curious, may fee what was farther ob-

ferved by us formerly relating to ' the opinion of Eufebius himfelf

concerning this epiftle, and the writer of it. Vol. viii. p. 150. . . ,

I only add here, that this epiftle of St. James is one of the three catho-

lic epiftles received by the Syrian Chriftiai>s, andbyChryfpftom, and The-
odoret. And that after the tjme of Eufebius, this and the other fix catho-

lic epiftles, were received by all Greeks and Li^tins in general : and are

in the catalogues of canonical fcripture compofed by Councils, and

learned,

(a) See hcfcre, p. 364.

|:<-<?.':-:ri5;i;-. //. £. I, 2, c.ij'>, 23./;. 66. Co/nJ'^ Vol, vli'i, p.
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learned authors. As was {hewn in a foregoing chapter. However, there

might be ftill Ibme few, vv'ho doubted of it's authority, efpeciaily in the

Eall, as was obferved Vol. xi. p. 298. 299.

This epilHe was received by Jerome, as was difHndlly and largelyHiewn
in his article, Vol. x. p. 125. . ... 129. W^ho in one p!ace fays: ^' The
(c) apoftles, James, Feter, John, Jude, writ fcven epitties, of few

words, but full of {enk.'' it may neverthelefs be worth ihe while to re-

coile6lhere particularly what lie fays of it in his book of lUullrious i^vlen,

tranfcribed there at p. 125. " Jatnes, the Lord's brother, . . . wrote but
*' one epiltle, which is among the feven cathoiic epiflles. Which [d)

" too is faid to have been publifhed by another in his nam.e. But gra-
^' dually, in procelle of time it has gained authority. This is he, of
" whom Paul writes in his epiftle to the GalatiariS. And he is oftea
^* mentioned in the A6ls of the Apoftles."

,

Which likewij}^ fays Jerome, isfaid to have hee72 piihUJhedhy another in bis

name : that is, even that one epiftle is faid Dy fome to be fpurious, and
not really writ by James, though it bears iiis name. But 1 do not be-
lieve, there is reafon to think, that was ever faid by any. And I am
perfuaded, that what Jerome fays here is owing to a miftake of his, not

rightly underftanding P2ufebius. Who, as maybe remembered, fays:

S^ This James is faid to be the author of the firil of the epiftles called

catholic. But {e) it ought to be obferved, that it is fpurious." By
which Jerome underftood Eufebius to fay, that this epiftie Vk^as falfly

afcribed to James, and was not iiis. Whereas Eufebius m.eans no more,
than that it was a contradifted book, not received by all as of authority:

or at the utmoft, that it was doLubted of, or rejecT:ed by many. This I

fuppofe to have been clearly fhewn before, See Vol, viii p. 112. . , •

|2i. and alfo p. 155. 156. (a).

The reafon why this epiftle was not received by all, I fuppofe to have
been, that it was not certainly known, that James, the writer of it, was
an Apcftle. We have obferved ftn^eral ancient writers, who did not

-allow him to have that high chara6ler. There were two Apoftles,

of this name : James the fon of Zebedce, and James the fon of Alpheus.

That the writer of this epiftle was not Jam.es the fon of Zebedee, muft
have been evident. Nor was it certain, that he was the fon of Alpheus.

Another reafon of doubting of his apoftlefliip may have been, that he was
often called Bifliop of Jerufalem, and faid by fome to have been ap-

pointed to that ofiice by the Apoftles. This alfo may have con-
tributed to the doubt, v/hether he was one of the twelve Aooftles of
Chrift.

Other reafons have been affigned in late age?, why fome might
hefitate about receiving this epiftle-as a part of canonical fcripture. but
thofe reafons. are not to be found in the moft. early antiquity.

Whereas we can plainly perceive, that not a few learned Chrif-

tians

(r) VcL X, p. 77.
(d) Quae et ipfa ab alio quodam fub nomine ejus edita afTe-'tnr,

\c) Wio-j ^\ uq voSsisrai ^xh. H. E, /. 2. cap. 2^. p. 66. C.

(a) I Uheivife refer to Dr. Leonard Tiuells^s Exuvdiiation of ihe late ne-zv

Text and FerJio?i of the N. T. Part. 2. ch. i. p. 82. IVho f.aks to the like
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tians of the firfl r.ges were not fatisfied, the writer was an Apoftle.
"Which muft have occafioned a demur concerning the high authority of
the epiilje.

If this James was not one of the twelve Apoftles, he was neverthelefs
a perfon of great dilHnclion, as he was the Lord's brother, and refided

many years at Jerufalem after our Lord's afcenfion, as prefident, or fu-,

perintendent of the church there, and of the Jewifli believers in Judeaia
general. Accordingly, Eufebius, who did not think this James to be one
of the twelve Apoftles, in his Commentarie upon Ifaial^ reckons four-
teen Apoftle?, meaning Paul, and this James, though not equal to
him. See Vol. viii. p. 153. 154. And Jerome likewife, in one place^
formerly taken notice of, reckons this James, brother of the Lord, an ad-
ditional Apoftle with Paul, befide the twelve. Vol. x. p. 128.

But I think it manifeft:, that James, the Lord's brother, who refided at

Jerufalem, feveral times mentioned in the Adls of the ApolHes, and in

St. Paul's epifties, was an Apoftle, one of the twelve, and confequently
the fame with him, who is called the fon of Alpheus. And as this epiftle

has been all along afcribed to James, the Lord's brother, furnamed the

Juft, I receive it as a part of facrcd fcripture, and think, it ought to be fo

received.

Wlicnivrii'
^^* C<^'"*c^''^^^"g the time of this epiftle, there cannot be

very different apprehenfions.

Mill (/) fays, it was v/rit before the deftru£i:ion of Jerufalem, and a
year or two before his own death, about the year 60. Which is alfo the

opinion of {g) Fabricius.

But that appears to me rather too foon. If St. James fuffered

martyrdom in the year 62. I fhould be inclined to think, this epiftle

was writ in the begining of that year, or in 61. and but a fhort time be-

for his death.

Lufebius fays : " When {h) Paul had appealed to Cefar, and had been
fent to Rome by Feftus, the Jews who had aimed at his death, being dif-

appointed in that deftgn, turned their rage againft James, the Lord's bro-

ther, who had been appointed by the Apoftles Bifliop of Jerufalem." In
like manner Tillemont adopting that thought, fays: " St. Paul (/) hav-

ing been fent to Rome, near the end of the year 60. by Feftus, Gover-
iiour of Judea, the Jews finding themfelves not able to accomplifh their

defign againft him, turned their rage againft James. Neverthelefs they

did not iliew it, till eighteen months after, when Feftus being dead,

and Albinus, who fuccecded him, not being yet arrived, the province was
v;ithcut a Governour."

That

(/) De tempore, quo fcn'pta eft, ccrtum eft in prlmis exaratum fulffe ante

cxc.dium Hicrofolymitanurn. De hoc enim, ut ct de generali Judasorum
c.U.imitate, veluti jam imminente, loquitur, cap. v. i. Jam vero Jacobus

ftatim poft Fcfti mortem martyrium obiit, tefte Jofepho, anno serse vulgaris,

ex rationibus Pearfonianis, quas libenter fequor, Ixii, adeoque uno vel altero

ante mortem, fcriptam cenfuerim banc epiftolam circa annum Ixt Proh
jiurn, 56.

{g) B'lh. Gi\ I. 4. cap. v. n. ix. Tern. 3.^6. 165.

(//) H. E, L 2. cap. 23. in.

(0 S, Jacque k Mincur» yirt, vii, Mem* Tom. i.
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That the Jews were much vexed, when Paul was fent to Rome, and
had thus efcaped out of their hands, is very reafonably fuppofed. But
that their vexation upon that account was the occafion of the death of

James is mere conjecture. Nor does any thing like it appear in the ac-

counts of his death, which Eufebius has tranfcribed from Ilegefippus,

and Jofephus.

If I likewifemaybe allowed to mention a conje6ture, (which is at leaft

as probable, as that juft taken notice ofj I fhould fay, I am apt to think,

that the death of James was partly occafioned by the offence taken at his

epiftle : in which are not only iharp rcprehenfions of the unbelieving

Jews for the crimes committed by them, but alfo affecting rep refen rations

of the dreadful calamities coming upon them. Chap. iv. . . i. 8. v. i.

... 6.

III. I am now to confider, to vrhom this epiftle was _, .

font. ^^ ''''^"''

Beza fays, it [k) was fent -to the believing Jews, difperfed all over the

world. Cave (/) ieems to fay, to believing Jews chiefly. And {m) to

the like purpofe Fabricius. Grotius (n) fays, to all the people of Ifrael

living out of Judea. Wall's account of this epiftle is thi's :
*' It [0) was

written to fuch Jews, (being now Chriftians,) as were difperfed abroad

out of Judea. . . . This epiftle confifts of general exhortations to piety,

patience, and other moral virtues. It has twice or thrice mentioned our
Saviour : but has nothing of his miracles, or teachings, or death, or re-

furre6lion, or our redemption by him : of which Paul's, and Peter's, and

John's epiftes are full."

To me it feems, that this epiftle was writ to all Jews dcfcendents

of Jacob, of every denomination, throughout the world, in Judea, and out

of it. For fuch is the infcription : James^ a fervant of God^ and of the

Lord Jefus Chr'ift^ to the tzuelve tribes ivhich are fcattered abroad, greetings

No expreftion can be more general than the tivelve tribes. There is not

any limitation, reftraining it to Chriftians, or believers in Jefus, Nor
does he wifh them grace or peace from Jefus Chrift. It is only a general

falutation, or greeting. Indeed he does not dilFemble his own chara^er.

He calls himfelf a fervant of God^ and of the Lord Jefus Chrift, He
takes upon himfelf the character of a Chriftlan, and, perhaps,

of an Apoftle. But he does not fo characterize thofe, to whom
he writes. Nor is there any Chriftian benediction at the end of the

epiftle.

Nor can I fee, why the twelve tribes fcattered abroad ftiould not

comprehend thofe of them in Judea, which were the peculiar charge of

the

(/).,. fidelibus omnibus Judseis, cujufcunque tribus fmt, per orbem ter-

rarum difperfis. Bez, ad cap. i. I.

(/) Scripfit, Paullo, ut videtur, ante mortem, epiftolam catholicam Ju-

dscis h hccff-Ko^dif Chriltianam prcecipue do6trinam profeflis. Cav. H. L, in

Jacobo.

(w) Ad Judaeos maxime Chrlftianifmum amplexos, qui ufquequaque difperli

degebant. Ubifupr. p, 160*

(n) Id eft, gentc Ifraelitica qui erant extra Judaeanu Cr, ad loc*

{0) Crif, Notes upon the N, T./. 144,
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the writer. And divers things in the epiftle Teem to belong to them efpc-

cially. He means therefore the people of the twelve tribes every where,

in Judea, and oat of it.

A laro;e piirt of the epiflle is fuitable to Chriftlans. But there are di-

vers paragraphs, that mud be underftood, to be addrefTed to unbelieving

Jews, particularly ch. v. i 6. as is generally allowed. I think

lilcewi e, that the firll ten verfes of ch. iv. are addrefled to unbelieving

Jews. Where it is faid : Whence come wars and fightings amoyig you ?

Come they not hence^ even ofyour lufis^ that war in your members ? Te lujl^

and have not. Te kill^ and defire to have^ and cannot obtain. Te

jight andivar. Thefe things could not be faid to Chriftlans. They
muft rehire to thofe difturbances, which, fome while before the

Roman war broke out, v/ere every where among the unbelieving

Jews.
I am of opinion, that this way of writing was chofen to abate the of-

fenfe, which the reproofs, and exhortations, and warnings of the epiftle

were likely to occafion. St. James writes in a general way. Let all

apply to themfelves thofe things which belong to them. Wall's note

upon ch. V. 6. is to this effe^l: :
'* This is fpoken, not to the Chriftians,

but to fome rich Heathens, or infidel Jews, that opprcfled and murdered
them. No Chriftians of thofe times had any wars, or fightings, fuch as

ch. iv. T. or killings as here : viz. not in the time of James, Bifhop of

Jerufalem."

And fays Whitby upon ch. iv. i.
'" TVJoencc come wars? This epiftle

feems to have been writ about the 8. of Nero, and the 62. of Chrift, the

year before the death of James: before which time the Jews had great

wars and fightings, not only with their neighbours, [See note upon Matt,
xxiv. 6.] but even among themfelves, in every citie and familie, faith

Jofephus : nor only in Judea, but in Alexandria, and Syria, and many
other places.^' A very proper note upon the text, as feems to me. And
what he fays upon the following verfes of that chapter, and upon ch. v.

I. ... 6. and in his preface to the epiftle fe(51:. v. and. vi. deferves alfo

attentive regard. Where indeed he exprefsly fays : " Since James writes
*' to the whole tivehe tribes^ I doubt not but thofe of Paleftine muft be
*' included.''

Mr. Pyle (/>) has fpoken clearly to the like purpofe in the preface

to his Paraphrafe of this epiftle.

I fliall now tranfcribe a part of Venerable Bede's note upon the begin-

ing of this epiftle. From the words, fcattered abroad^ he is led to think

of what is faid A6ls viii. i. that upon occafion of the pcrfecution againft

the church at Jcrufalem after the death of Stephen, they were all fcattered

abroad

(/>)
*' Thefc circumftances gave occafion to this Apofllc, the Rendentiarie of

the circiimcifion in Judea, to endite this epiflle, partly to the infidel, and
partly to the believin|r Jews. ... It was diredcd to the Jews and Jewifh
converts of the difperfion. Yet, as that to the Hebrews was intended for the
general benefit of all the fcattered tribes, thoug-h directed to the natives of
the holy land : fo, no doubt, this had an equal rJfpect to them, over whom
James immediately prefided, in t\ie fpecial charader of their BiQiop.'* Pole's

'FaraJ)hrafc. 'vol. h. ^* 290, 251,
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abroad throughout the regions ofjudea^ and Samaria^ except the Apojiles^ and
fays, " that [q) James writes this epiftle to thofe who were fcattered

abroad, and fuffered perfecution for the fake of righteoiifnefle : nor to

them only, but alfo to thofe, who though they had believed in Chrift,

were not careful to be perfect in good works, as what follows in the

epiftle plainly fhews : and likev/ife to fuch as continued unbelieving, and
to the utmoil of their pov/er perfecuted thofe who believed/' Which
appears to me very right.

CHAP. XVIIL

St. peter.
I. Hh Hijlorie to the Ti?ne of our Saviour s Afcenfion. II. To the Council

ofjeriifaleniy in the year 49. III. He goes to Antioch^ where he is re-

p7-oved by St. Paul for DiJ]i??iulation, IV. His Travels^ and the Time

of his coming to Rome . V . The Time of his Death, V I . Several Things^

hitherto omitted^ or but lightly touched upon, i . His Epifcopate at Antioch,

2, his having been five and twenty Tears Bijhop of Rome. 3. his ChiU
dren, 4. his Wife's Martyrdom. 5. his abfconding at Rome. 6. the

Manner of his Crucifixion. VII. That he was at Rome^ and fuffered
Martyrdom there.

I. « T^ H E land of Paleftlne, fays [a) Cave, at
,

1 and before the coming of our Bleffed
^•;^^/^f'^^ \

^^'

Saviour, was diftino-uilhed into three feveral pro- ^"l^
"!. ^"5 ^'^^'

T J c • J r> n -ri,' 1 n. our s AJcenion,
vinces, Judea, bamaria, and Cjaiilce. 1 his lait was -' -^

divided into the Upper and the Lower. In the Upper, called alfo Galilee

of the Gentils^ within the divifion, belonging to the tribe of Naphtali,

ftood Bethfaida, formerly an obfcure and inconfiderable village, till lately

re-edified, [b] and enlarged by Philip the Tctrarch, and in honour ofJulia ^
daughter of Auguftus called by him Julias. It was fituated upon the S"*^^"-

banks of the fea of Galilee, called alfo the fea of Tiberias, and the /2^JiA
lake of Gennefareth, which [c) was about forty furlongs in breadth, > *^
and a hundred in length, and had a wilderneiTe on the other ^V

fide,

{q) Legimus, occifo a Judceis B. Stephano, quia fafta eft in ilia die perfe-

cutio magna, in ecclefia, quoe eft Hierofolymis, et omnes difperfi funt per

regiones Judaex et Samariae, praeter Apoftolos. His ergo difperfis, qui

perfecutionem pafli funt propter juftitiam, mittit epiftolam. Nee folum

his, vcrum etiam illis, qui percepta fide Chrifti necdum operibus per-

fedi efTc curabant, ficut fequentia epiftolae plane teftantur : necnon et

eis, qui etiam fidei exortes durabant, quin et ipfam in credentibus, '

quantum valuere, peifequi ac perturbare ftudebant. Bed, Expof. fuper Jacob .

Ep\fl,

. {a) Life of St, Pder. SeB. /.

{b) Jofeph. Ant'iq, I, 18. cap. ^, aJ. 2. hi,

{c) Id, dc B, J. h 3. cap, 10, al, 18.
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fide, called the dcfert of Bethfaida, whither our Saviour ufed often to

retire."

At this place was born {d) Simon, furnamed Cephas, or Petros, Petrus,

Peter, fignifying a ftone, or rock. He was a fifherman upon the fore-

mentioned lake, or fca : as was alfo, in all probability, his father Jonas,

Jonah, or John. He had a brother, named Andrew. Which was the

oldeft of the two, is not certain. For concerning this there were dif-

ferent opinions among the ancients. Epiphanius [e) fuppofed Andrew
to be the elder. But according to Chryfollom {f) Peter was the firil-

born. So likewife [g) Bede, and (/;) Caffian, who even makes Peter's age
the ground of his precedence among the ApofUes. And Jerome hiirJblf

has exprefled himfelf in the like manner, faying, " that (/) the keys were
given to all the Apoftles alike, and the Church was built upon all of

them equally. But for preventing dillenfion, precedence was given to

one. John might have been the perfon. But he was too young. And
Peter was preferred upon account of his age.'*

St. John {k) has informed us of the hrft acquaintance of Simon Peter

with Jefus : to whom he was introduced by his brother Andrew. He
fndeth his own brother Simoriy andfaith unto him : We have found the Mef-
fiah. And he brought him to Jefus. And when Jefus beheld hi?n^ hefaid:
Thou art Simon the fan of Jonas. Thou fiah be called Cephas.

Undoubtedly, they had been from the begining among thofe, who are

faid to have looked for the kingdom of God^ a?2d waitedfor redemption in If-

raeL Andrew had received Jefus as the MefTiah. And his brother Si-

mon readily concurred in the fame belief and profefTion. They had heard

John, and, as may be fuppofed, had been baptized by him, as all Jews
in general were. Being from his teftim.onie, and by perfonal converfa-
tion with Jefus convinced, that he was the Mefliah, it is likely, that

henceforward they often came to him, and heard him, and faw fome of
the miracles done by him. We may take it for granted, that they were
prefent at the miracle at Cana in Galilee: it being exprefsly faid, that

Jefus and his difciples were i'nvitcd to the marriage-folcmnity in that place.

John ii. I. 2. It is alfo faid ver. 1 1. This begining of miracles did Jefus

in

{d) John t. 44. {e) H. ^i. ntim, xvVu

(/) Horn, in Matt. 58. aL 59. T, 7. /. ^'66. D.
{g) In Evang. Joann. cap. i.

{h) Interrcganti ergo Domino Jefu Chiiflo, quern eiim crederent. . . re-

fpondit primus Apollolorum Petrus, unus utique pro omnibus. Idem enim
unius habuit refponfio, quod habeat [f. hahebat] omnium fides. Sed primum
debuit refpondere, ut idem effet ordo refponfionis, qui erat honoris, et ipfe an-
tecederet confefiione, qui antecedebat atate. Caffian. de Incarn. I. 3. cat, 12.
ap. Bib. P. P. Tom. 7.

(/) At dicis, fuper Petrum fundatur Ecclefia : licet id ipfum in alio loco
fuper omncs Apoi'tolos fiat, et cun6ti claves rcgni ccclorum accipiant : et ex
sequo fuper eos Ecclefins fortitudo folidetur : tamen proptcrea inter duodeclm
*inus eligitur, ut, capite conftituto, fchifmatis tollatur occafio. Sed cu- non
Joannes eledus eft virgo ? ^tati delatum eft, quia Petrus fenior erat : ne
adhuc adolefcens, ac pene puer, prcgreffie ^etatis hominibus praferretur.
Adv. Jovln. l.i. T. j^.p, 168.

(k) Ch, i,
-^s* ' . 42.
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in Cana of Galilee^ and man'tfej^ed forth his glorU. Jndh'is difclples belieV"

ed on him : that is, were confirmed in the perfuafioni that he was the

Meffiah.

The call of Andrew and Peter to a -ftated attendance on Jefus is re-

corded by (/) three Evangelifts. Their father, Jonas, feems to have

been dead. For there is no mention of him, as there is of Zebedee,

when his two Tons were called. It is only faid of Andrew and Peter, that

when Jefus called them, they left their netSy and followed hint. At that

time Jefus made them a magnificent promife. Follow mt^ faid he, and
I will make pu fi/hers of men, " In time you will be qualified by me ta
** gain men, and to recover them, in great numbers, from ignorance

"and errour,. follie and vice, snd form them to juft fentiments in reli-

gion, and the practice of virtue.'*

From this time they ufually attended on our Lord. And [m)
when he compleatcd the num.ber of his Apoftles, they were put among
them.

Having^before writ the hiftorie of St. John It large, I need not be fo

particula^r in that of Peter, becaufe thefe two Apoftles were much toge-

ther. However, I intend to take notice of the moft remarkable things

in his life, efpecially after our Saviour's afcenfion.

Simon Peter was married, when called by our Lord to attend upon
him. And upon occafion of that alliance, as it feem^, had removed
from Bethfaida to Capernaum, where was his wife's familie. Upon {n)

her mother our Saviour in a very gracious mariner vi-'rought a great mi-
racle of healing.

And I fuppofe, that when our Lord left Na%areth^ and came and dweU
hd at Capernaum^ (as mentioned Matt. iv. 13.) he made Peter's houf^

{0) the place of his ufual abode, when he was in thofe parts. I think^

we have a proof of it in the hiftorie juft taken notice of. When Jefus

<:ame out of the fynagogue at Capernaum, he entered into SirnvJi's hcufe^

Luke iv. 38. Comp. Mark i. 29. Which is well paraphrafed by Dr.

Clarke :
'^ Now when Jefus came out of the fynagogue, he went home

to Peter's houfe." And there it v/as that the people reforted unto him
in the evening. Luke iv. 40. Matt, viii, 16. Mark i. 32. . . . 34.

Another proof of this we have in a hiftorie, which is in St. MattheW"

only. ch. xvii. 24. . . « 27. of our Lord's paying at Capernaum the

tribute-money for the ufe of the temple, and his dire6ling Peter, whea
he had found a piece of money, in the manner there prefcribed, to,pay it

for both of them. The text is to this purpofe. And when they were come

to Capernaum^ they that received the tribuie-?noney^ came to Petery andfaid:
Doth ?iot your mafler pay tr^tbnte ? He faith : Tes, And luhen he was comt

intg the houfsy Jeftis prevented him, . . . The beginmg of that accouni>

at

</) Matf,tv. I8v . . 20. Marl' k 16. . . i8» Luhe v^ l* . > 9.

im) Matt, X; I, . . 4, Markii'}. 13, . . 1 9. Luke vi, 12. . « 1 6,

(«) .Matt,mii, 14. 15-, Mark h 29, . . 31. Luke iv, 38> 39*

(c) It is called P^/«-*j- /Wy^. Matt. viii. 14, Simons h»ufe, Luke ;v. 38^

fhe houfe of Simm and Andrew^ Mark i« 29.

Vol. XL Cc
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at ver. 24. is thus paraphrafeJ by Dr. Clarke. ** Now when they were
'* come home to Capernaum, vvhcrc Jelus ufcd to dwell, the officers,

" appointed to gather the yearly offering for the iervjce of the temple,

" came to Peter."

After the miracle of the five loaves, and two fiflies, Jlra'itway Jefus

coulJralnedhis dijciples to get into a jh'ip^ and to go before him to the other Jtde^

ti'hil/I he fent the inultitudei awny. In their pallagc they met with a con-

trarie wind. In the fourth watch of the nighty near morning, Jcfui canu

toivard ihem^ walking on thefa. And there not being yet light enough,

to know who he was, they were affrighted, tliinking it had been an ap-

parition, and cried out for fear. Jefus .then fpake to them, and they

knew him. After which follows a particular concerning Peter, related

by St. Mntthew only. "-^ Peter (/>) anfwcred him^ and faid'. Lord^ if it

he thou^ hid me come unto thee on the water. And he faid : Come^ And

when Peter was come down out of the frnp^ he vjaiked on the water^ to go to

Jefus, But when hefaw the fea loijlerous^ he was afraid. And begining to

finky he cried^ faying : Lord, fave me. And immcdiatly Jefusfiretchedforth

his hand, and caught him. . . . And when he was come into the Jhip, the

wind ceafed.*' Peter at firil: prcfimed too much upon the ftrength of his

faith, and was forward to fliew bis zeal. However, this muff in the

end have been of ufe to confirm his faith. He had here great and kn-

Tible experience of the knowledge, as well as the power of Jedis. A»
foon as his faith failed, our Lord fuffered him to fink. And upon hi?

calling for help, Jefus immediatly ftretched out his hand, and faved

him.

The next day our Lord preached in the fynagogue at Capernaum, a9

related by St. John. ch. vi. 24. . . . 65. where many, who expected

from the Melfiah a worldly kingdom, were offended at his difcourfe.

And it is faid ver. 66. . . . 69. Fro?n that ti?ne fnany of his difciples^

who had hitherto followed hiji), and profefled faith in him, went back^

and walked 710 more with him. Then faid Jefus unto the twelve: Will 'ye

alfo go away ? Then Sijnon Peter anfwered hiin : Lord, to whom Jhould-Wf

go (' Thou haft the words of eternal life. Andxvc know, and areJure, that

ikcu art the Chriji, the Son of the living God.

Some time after this, when our Lord had an opportunity of private

converfation with the difclples, he inquired of them, v/hat men faid of

him, and then, whom they thought him to be ? Simon Peter anfweredy

^endfaid: Thou art th)€ Chrifl, the Son of the living God. Matt. xvi. 13. . .

16. So far likewife in Mark viii. 27. . . . 29. and Luke ix. 18. . . . 20.

Then follows in Matthew ver. 17. . . . 19. And Jejus anfwered^ and

faid unto him: Blcfed art thou, Simon Bar Jona. For fle'jh and blood

hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father zihich is in heaven. That is ;

^* It is not a partird affeclion for me, thy matter, nor a fond and incon-
" fidcrate regard to the judgements of others, for whom thou haft a re-

" fpcirl-, that has induced thee to think thus qf me. But it is a juft per-

" fuafion, formed in thy mind by obferving the great works, which
" thou haft (tQii me do by the power of God, in the confirmation of

" my miffion and doctrine." And 1 f^y unto thee : Thou art P^ter, and
UpQ?i

{p) Matt^xt-v, 28. ... 31.
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upo?z this rock (will J build my Church. . . . And I will give unto thee tht

l:eys of the kingdom of heaven . By vvhicli many interpreters fuppolb, thaC

(a) our Lord promifed to Peter, that he (liould have the honour of be-^

gining to preach the gofpel, after his refurre61:ion, to Jews and Gentils^

and of receiving them into the Church. If fo, that is perfonal. Ne-
vcrthelcfs, what follows : And ivhatfoever thou jhalt bind on earthy jhall he

hound in heaven. And whatfoever thou Jhalt loofe on earthy Jhall be loofed t7i

heaven. This, I fay, mull have been the privilege of all the Apollles.

For the like things are exprefsly faid to them. Luke xxii, 29. 30. John
xx. 21. 22. Moreover, all the ApoiUes concurred with Peter in the lirit

preaching both to Jews and Gentils. As he was Prefident in tl>e col-

lege of the Apoftles, it was very fit, and a thing of courfe, that he
fhould^be primarily concerned in the firft opening of things. The con-
feffion, now particularly before us, was made by him. But it was \\\

anfwer to a queftion, that had been put to all. And he fpokc the {t\\{^

of all the Apoftles, and in their name. I fuppofc this to be as true ia

this inftance, as in the other, before taken notice of, which is in John
vi. 68. 6g.

In the account, which St. John has given of our Saviour's wafhing^

the difciples feet, Peter's modeftie and fervour are confpicuous. John
xiii. I. 10.

When [af] the Jewlfh officers were about to apprehend our Lord,

Peter having a fivord, dreiu it., and fimte a j'ervant of the High-Priejly
and cut off his right ear. Our Lord having checked reter, touched the

fervant's ear, and healed him. So great is Jefus every where !

They that laid hold of Jefus, led him away to the houfe of Caiaphas.

The reft of the difciples now forfook their Mafter, and fled. But Peter

follotved him afar off unto the High-Priejl'^s palace^ and went in., and fat
tvith the fervantSy to fee the end. Here Peter thrice difowned his Lord»

Dcremptorily denying, that he was one of his difciples, or had any know-t

ledge of him, as related by (r) all the Evangcliils. For which he foon

after humbled himfelf, and wept bitterly. '

We do not perceive, that Peter followed our Lord any farther, or

that he at all attended the crucifixion. It is likely, that he was under

too

j(a) Dr. Clai-ke is very lingular in his paraphrafe of that text. Matt. xvi. 18.
•' You fnall be the liril preacher of my true religion to the Gentil world.*'

And ver. 19. *'You fliall liril open the kingdom of the Meiliah, and make
the liril publication of the gofpel to tiie Geatlls." Upon both verfes alfo re-

ferring to A6ls x. When I tirll obferved this, I was furprifed. Nor could I

fee the ground 'of It. But now I guefs, that he confined this perfonal privi-

lege to Peter's tirfl preaching to Gentils at the houfe ofCornelius, bccaufe Peter

tvas then alone, and none of the xVpoilles were there with him : whereas, after

the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft, all the Apoilles were prefent with him,.

as it is faid, Afts il. 14*. But Peter, fianding vp ivith the eleven^ lift tip his

'voice. • . . .
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too much concern of mind, to appear in public, and that he chofe re-

tirement, as molt fuitable to his prclent temper and cjrcumftance.

On (i) the firft day of the week, early in the morning, when Marie
Magdalen, and other women came to the fcpulchre, bringing the fweet

ipices, which they had prepared, they fazv an ongel^ zvbo Jaid zcr.to them:

Be not affrighted. It'e Jeek y<'}ui^ who tvas crucijied. He ts not here. For

he is rijcn. . . . Go quickly, and tell his difciples, that he is rifcn from the

dead : as in Matthew. Tell his difciplcsy and Peter^ as in Mark. And
heboid.^ he goes before you into Galilee. That was a moft gracious difpofal

of Providence, to fupport the difciples, Peter in particular, under their

great aiftidion.

Our LcTrd firft (hewed himfelf to Marie Magdalen, and afterwards to

fome other women. On the fame day likewife, on which he arofe from

the dead, he jQiewTd himfelf to Pcter^ though the circumffances of this

appearance are no where related. However it is evident from Luke
xxiv. 33. 34. P or when the two difciples, who had been at Emmaus,
returned to yertfale?n.i they found the eleven gathered together., and thofe that

were with the?n^ f^O'^'^S
' ^^^^ Lord is rifen indeed^ and has appeared unto Si-

?non. That muft be the fame appearance, which is mentioned by St, Paul.

I Cor. XV. 5. and thai hewas feen of Cephas^ then of the twelve. And it

has been obferyed, that as A^arie Magdalen was the hrft woman, fo (/)

Peter was the firii man, to whom Jcfus diewed himfelf after he was rifea

from the dead.

In the xxi. chapter of St. John*s Gofpel are fome appearances of our

Lord to his difciples, in which Peter is greatly interefted, to which the

attentive reader is referred. Our Lord there gracioufly affords Peter an

opportunity of making a threefold profeilion of love for him. Which
he accepts, and renews to him the apoftolical commiflion, and as it were

re-inftates him in his high and important office : requiring him, as the

beft teftimonie of love for his Lord, to feed his llieep v/ith fidelity and

tendernefle. And notwithftanding his late unffeadinefTe, our Lord en-

courageth this difciple to hope, that in his future condudl he would fet

an example of refolution and fortitude under great difficulties, and at

length glorify God by his death, in the fervice, to which he had bee»

appointed.

As we have now proceeded in the hiflorie of this Apoftle to the time

of our Lord'^s afcenfion, it may be worth the while to look back, and

©bferve thofe things in the Gofpels, v/hich imply his peculiar difHndtioriy

or at leafl are honourable to him.

By Mark ch. v. 37. and Luke viii. 51. we are affured, that Peter was

©ne of the three difciples, whom our Lord admitted to be prefent at the

raifmg of Jairus's daughter. That particular is not mentioned by Mat-
thew, ch. ix. j8. . , . 26. From all the firfl three Evangeliifs we
know, that Peter was one of the three, whom our Lord took up with

him into the mountain, where he was glorioufly transformed. A'latr.-

xvii. I. Markix. 2. Luke ix. 28. He was alfo ouq of the three, whom
oitr

(i) Matt, xxvlii, Mark xvi, Luke xxiv. y^ohnxx,

X C4>r, hom^ 38. Tern, x»
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our Lord took with him apart from the other dlfciplee, when he retired

to prayer, a h'rtle before his laft fufFerings. As wc know from Matt.

xxvi. 37. Mark xiv. 2.3. But that particular is omitted by Luke ch.

xxii. 39. . . . 46.

And if it might not be reckoned too minute and particular, I would

obferve fome things of this kind, mentioned by one Evangelift

only.

There are fcveral fuch things deferving notice in St. Matthew, i. In

the catalogue of the Apoftles xMatthew only (11) calls Peter chiefs or the

JirJ}, ch, X. 2. He only has the account of Peter's defiring to come to

Chrift upon the water, and what follov/s. ch. xiv. 28. ... 31. 3. He
alone has recorded what cur Lord faid to Peter, when he gave him the

keys of the kingdom of heaven, ch. xiv. 16. ... 19. 4. He only

relates our Lord's paying the tribute-money for Peter, ch.xvii. 24. . . .

31. 5. He likewife fays, that after Peter had denied Chrilt, he ^^ept

bitterly, ch. xxvi. 75.
In St. Mark are chiefly two things to be obferved, as honorable to

Peter. The firft is, that he was one of the four Apoftles, to whom our

Lord addrelled himfelf, when he foretold the deftru6fion of the temple,

and the calamities attending it. Mark xiii. 3. The other is, that in the

mefTage, fent by the angel to the difciples after our Lord's refurredlion,

Peter is particularly named, ch. xvi. 7.

In St. Luke are thefe things remarkable. Firft, that when our Lord
warned Peter of his danger, he alfo aflured him, he had prayed for him,

that his faith ^ight iiotfaiU Luke xxii. 31. 32. Secondly, we perceive

from St. Luke, that our Lord appeared to Peter in particular on the day

of his refurrecfion, though the circumftances of that appearance are not

recorded, ch. xxiv. 33. 34.
In St. John's Gofpel are divers things honourable to Peter. I. The

profeflion of faith in Chrift, related John vi. 67. . . . 69. 2. Peter's

remarkable humility, expreiTed in an unwillingnefle, that Jefus fhould

wafti his feet, with our Lord's particular difcourfe to him. ch. xiii. 6 . .

10. 3. Peter's zeal in cutting off the ear of the High-Prieft's fervant

is related by other Evangelifts. But St. John only mentions Peter by

name. ch. xviii. 10. 4. It is, I think, honorable to Peter, that whea
he and John went together to the fepulchre, John, on\y Jhoping dowriy

looked in : but Peter went in, and fearched the fepulchre. After which

John alfo went in. ch. xx. 4. ... 8. 5. St. John only mentions

Peter's faith and zeal in cajiing himjef into the fea^ to go to Chrift. ch.

xxi. 7. 6. Our Lord's difcourfe with Peter concerning his love to him,

and his particular repeated charge, to feed his Jheep, ver. 15. . . . 17.

7. Our Lord's prediding to Peter his martyrdom, and the manner of it.

ver. 18. 19.

It is obfervable, that Matthew and John, the two Apoftles, have men-
tioned more of thefe prerogatives of Peter, than the other two Evan-
gelifts, We may hence conclude, that the Apoftles, when illuminated

by the Spirit with the knowledge of the true nature of Chrift's kingdom,

were

Cc ^
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were quite free from cnvie, and that Peter was not aiTiimlng and arro-

o-ant among; his brethren.

It may be here cbfcrvcd likewife, that as our facred hiftorians were not

envious, fo neither were they fond and partial. The feveral advan'tages

and virtues of Peter are recorded by fome only. But his fault in denying

Chrift, when under profecution, is related by all.

. II. In a fhort lime after our Lord's afcenfion Peter,

'/ ^ ^ n'f .^""? as prefident in the college of the Apoftles, propofed,

. ,y^ tJ'^^t in the room of Tudas another fhould be chofen
year 49. 1.1 • . 1 i

•

out or the. men that had accompanied them during

the time that Jefus had been with them. And Vvhen two fuch had
been nominated, and they had by prayer appealed to God, who knoivs the

hearts of all men^ the lot fell upon Matthias. And he was numbered with
the eleven ApojUes, ARs i. 15. . , . 26.

I have here, and elfewhere, fpoken of Peter, as prefiding among the

Apoflles, or having a primacie of order. For it appears in v/hat has
been juft mentioned, and in other things related afterwards. And it is

obfervable, that in all the catalogues of the twelve Apoftles Peter is

named firfl, though there is fome variety in the order of the names of
the other Apoflles. I might add, that [x) where ever the three difciples,

Peter, James, and John, are mentioned together, Peter is always put
firft, though there is a variety in the order of the names of thofe two
brothers, James and John, fons of Zebedee. He is alfo firft placed, v/hcrc

(_>•) four are named, Andrew being added to them. And likev/ife v/here

(z) only he and John are mentioned. There is an exception in Gal. ii. 9.

where the order is James, Cephas, and John. The reafon of which I

take to be, that {a) James, there mentioned, then prefided in the church
of Jerufalcm., where Paul then v/as. I place below [h) the thoughts of

Bajnage
(.v) See Marh v. 37. and Liihe 'vi'i'i, 51. Matt, xvl'i. I. Mark i.v. 2.

Luke'tx. 28. Matt. XXvi. 37. Mark x'lv. ^^.

{y) See Mark x'tii. 3.

(») Luke xxii, 8. Atfs ill. I. iv. 13.19. 'vl'ii. 14.
{a) See before, /. 373.
{b) Ordinis prij-natum quod attinet, ilium a Petro abjudicari non poflp

cenfenuis, fi qua fides evangelio. Neque ulla ratio aflignari poteft, cur
Apoflolorum in indiculo a tribus Evangeliftis exhibito, Pctrus femper ordi-

nem ducat. Qi-iippe folu ncceflitate numerandi non fcribitur Matthoco primus
Peirus : ( [\c Cnim fequcns fecundus dici debuiffet ; ) fed quia in divino hoc
collegio priEfidem agebat. Eo quidem munere funftum fuifle, ubiquc Scrip-
tLira teflatnr. Aliorum fane Apoflolorum ordinem miitavit Lucas in A6lis,
primum tamen Pctro locum fervavit : Petrus, Jacobus, Joannes. Quid, nonne
•praefidis funftio hiit, imgcre in medio difcipulovum, eofque monere, ut in

proditoris Judse locum ahum fufficercnt Apoftoliun ? Si ordinis cauffa non
praeerat Apoflolis, cur l->tius furgcns cum undcclm Judaeos miraculam liu-

guarum ftupentcs a]loquii;ur. . . . Cur etiam dum Joannis erat in comitatu
Petrus, ct claudum fanandum alloquitur, ct Scnatum liitrofolymitanum com-
pellat, et Simoni Mago minitatur ? Rationis eft quidem et confuetudinis, ut
legatorum primus orationem' habeat, quomodo Paulus, qui Barnabam emi-
Ticbat, prflL-cibat in loqucndo. Ut ad pauca redeamiis, is Petro collatus honor
eft, ut primus et in Juda^is, et in Gentibur,, Ecclefrae fundamenta jaceret. (5n_i

longc^ maxim.us honos principem Apoftolornra decuit, nee a prasfidis munere
divclJi poteft. Annon nobiliores Apbilqlatus functioncs honoratiori compete-
tant ? Bafuag. ami. 31. num. lxxz\^
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Bafnage concerning this point, who fpeaks to the like purpofe : without
denying the equal dignity of the ApolHef, or afcribing to Peter any ju-
rifdiclion over them. For which there is not any the leaft foundation
either in the Gofpels, or the AcSls.

On the day of Pentecoit, next enfuing, the promlfcd gift of the Holy
Ghoft came down upon the Apoftles and their companie. And upon
this occafion ^^\.tx^ Jianding up with the eleven^ preached to a great num-
ber of people afiembled about the ApoiHcs, and ailerted the refurredioii

of JefuSj and with fuch force, that about three thoufand were converted,
and baptifed. A6ls ii. 14. . . . 47.

Afterwards Peter and John healed a poor man at the temple, who had
been lame from his birth, a well known perfon, forty years of aqe. And
many being gathered about them, Peter made an affecting dVcourfe,
whereby many were av\akened, and convinced. And in a fhort time
after this, the number of believers at Jdvufalcm was (b) aboutJive thou-

JamL ch. iii. and iv. 4. But the Jewiih Priefts and Rulers were much
offended. And whilft Peter and John were fpeaking to the people, their

oificers came, and laid hold on them. And it being then evening, they

put them in prifon, till the next day. On the morrow therefore they

were brought before the Council. Having been examined, they were at

length difmified, with a charge not to preach any more in the name of

Jefus, and were feverely threatened, if they did. ch. iv. i. . . . 22.

The num.ber of believers being much encreafed, and many being in

low circumPtances, fomc who were pojjejfed of hoiifeSy or lands^ fold tbcniy

and brought the prices cf the things that were Jold^ and laid them at the

Apoftles feet. And dijlribution wai made to every man^ according as he had
need. But a certain man, named Ananias, and Sapphira, his wife, when
they had fold a poffeffion, brought a part of the price, keeping back the

reft, though they declared it to be the whole price. For this they were
reproved by Peter, and were charged with having lied to God himfelf,

who a(ffed by the ApoRles. At his reprocf Ananias and Sapphira v/ere

both ftruck dead by the immediate hand of God in a fmall fpace of time,

one after the other* ch. iv. 31. . . . v. i. . . . i r. We have here,

as feems to me, a proof, that Peter now prefided in the afTemblie of the

Apoftles, and the whole church of Jerufalem.

And^ after this, by the hands of the Apojiles were ?nanyfgns and wonders

wrought among the people . . infomuch that they brought forth the ftck in the

Jireets^ and laid them on beds and couches^ that at the leajl the Jhadoiv of
Pctiir pajftng by ?night overjhadoiv feme of them. There came alfo a multi^

tude out of the cities round about yerufalem^ bringing fick folks^ and them

that were vexed zvith unclean fpirits. And they were healed every one,

ch. v. 12. . . . 16.

I put this in the hiftorie of St. Peter, as be has a (hare in it. But I

cio not think, that all the miracles here fpoken of were wrought by his

hands,

(b) How that ^-y*? ihoufand in Afts iv. 4. ought to be underftood, was
fhewn Vol. xi. p. 20 r. 202. I fhall now add here the words of Seueur.

Ainfi croifToit I'Eglife Chretienne parmi les Juifsi. Et elle fc montoit bien

alors a cinq mille perfonnes. A. C. 35. Hiftolre dc VEgUfe^ et de I'Empre^

VqI, 'u p. 133.

Cc 4
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hands, or by his (hadow pafTmg by. It fecms, that many of thefe mi-
racles were wrought by other Apoftles, as hinted, or exprefsly faid, at

the begining of the citation, in vcr. 12. In a word, there were now
miracles wrought at Jerufalcm in great numbers by all and every one of

the Apoftles. This may be alfo farther argued hence, that hereupon
all the Apoftles were taken up, as is faid ver. 17. 18. Then the High-
Pr'iejl roje up^ and all they that tvere ivith him^ and were filled with indigo

nation. And they laid their hands on the ApoJlleSy and put them In the com^

monprljon. The event may be feen in what follows, ch. v. 17. . . 42.
However, I am willing to allow, that there were no miracles wrought
by the fhadow of any of the Apoftles, except Peter's. This {c) feems to

be moft agreeable to St. Luke's expreftions.

Upon the death of Stephen there arofe a great perjecution agalnft the

church that was at yerujalem : infomuch that all the believers in general

were fcattered abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria^ except

the Apoftles. Then Philips one of the Seven, went down to Samaria^ and
preached Chrljl to them. And many of the people there believed. Now
when the Apoftles^ which were at ferujalem^ heard, that Samaria had received

the word of God^ they fent unto them Peter and John, that they might con-
fer upon them the gift of the Holy Ghoft. Which they did by prayer,

and laying on of their hands. Here Peter reproved Simon of Samaria, as

he is called : vvho himfelf was a believer for a while, but had given proofs

of infincerity. Thefe two Apoftles then returned to Jerufalem, and in

their way thither preached the gofpel In ftiany villages of the Sa?narltans*.

ch. viii. I. . . . 25.

St. Paul, who informs us of his return to Jerufalem, three years after

his converfion, has afTured us, that he then faw Peter and James, and no
other of the Apoftles. Gal. i. 18. 19. And St. Luke having given the

hiftorie of St. Paul's oppofition to the difciples, and of his converfion,

and return from Damafcus to Jerufalcm, fays, that Barnabas brought him
to the Apoftles. A6ls ix. i. . . 30.' Thefe tv/o accounts are eafily re-

conciled. Paul law only Peter and James. But they received him in

the name, and with the approbation of all the Apoftles, and thus he had
communion with them.

It follows in St. Luke's hiftorie. Acls ix. 31. Tlnn had the churches reft

throughout all Judea^ and Galilee^ and Samaria.^ and were edified. And
walking in the fear of the Lord, and In the comfort of the Holy Ghofi^ zuere

7imltlplled. This reft, as was formerly flievvn, commenced in the year

40. and probably continued a year, or more. This feafon, as we may
well fuppofe, was improved by all the Apoftles, and by Peter, in parti-

cular. Of whom it is faid, that he pafted through all parts of the coun-
trey, and came down alfo to the faints that dwelt at Lydda, Here, in the

naaie of Jelus Chrift, he healed Lneas, who had the palfie, and had kept

{c) Omnibus accurate perpenfis, illorum opinionis magis fumus, qui foil

Pctro, id aucloritatis concclTum fuiHe putant, ut iplius umbra aegroti a moibia
fuis recreart-ntur. N.cque id obfcuie Lucas indicat. PraL-miflis enim Apollo-
Jciam prodigiis, fubir.cle hoc addit. In' plateas cjfcrthant agrotos et ponsbaut in

Icclis^ ui 'Dementis 'Petrc vel umbra innmhraret atiquem eorum* Cur non dixit,

ut pratercuntiiim^Ap^ftrJo'rurn vel umbra ft facultatem ejufmodi a Chrifto nada
fait? SccBafnag^Annii^. n. xv'ui, • . .
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his bed eight years. Whilft he was in that place, a Ghriftian woman,
named Tabitha, died at Joppa, which was not far ofF. The difciples

therefore fent to Peter, defiring him without delay to come to them.
Which he did, and there reftored her to life. Jnd he tarried mmiy days

ot yoppa^ with one Simon^ a tanner, ch. ix. 32. ... 43.
Whilil: Peter was there, Cornelius, of Cefarea by the fea-fide^ (the city,

where the Roman Governour had his refidence) a Centurion, a wor-
fhipper of God, but not of the houfe of Ifrael, nor a Jewifli profelyte,

had a vifion. Wherein he was diretSled by an angel, to fend to Joppa,

for SiinoUy whojejurname was Peter: from whom he would receive farther

information in the things of religion. When the vifion was over, he
called two of his fervants, and a pious foldier, and fent them to Joppa.
The day after, as they drew near the city, Peter went up to the top of
the houfe, to pray, about the fixth hour of the day, or noon. There he
fell into a tranfe, or extafie, and had a vifion. A veiTel defcended,

wherein were all ibrts of living creatures, wild and tame, clean and un-
clean. Jnd there came a voice to him^ faying : Kill and eat. But Peter

faid : Not fo^ Lord. For I have never eat any thing that is common or un"
clean. And the voicefpake unto him again the fecond time : IVhat God hath
cleanfed^ that call not thou common. , . . While Peter thought on the vifion^

the Spirit faid unto him : Behold^ three men feek thee. Arife therefore^ and
get thee down^ and go with the?n, doubting nothing. For I have fent them
^ , . On the morrow Peter went away with them^ and certain brethrenfrom
Joppa^ fix in number, accompanied him. The next day they arrived at
Cefarea, and entered into the houfe of Cornelius, where werealfo many
others, his relations, and intimate friends, whom Cornelius had invited

to come thither. Peter faid unto them : Te know., hozu that it is an un^
lawful thing for a Jew^ to keep co?npanie^- or to come unto one of another
nation. But God has J})ewn me^ that Ifhould not call any man common or
unclean, . . . While Peter was preaching, and fpeaking to them the
things concerning Jefus Chrift, and before he had finifhed, the Holy
Ghojlfell on all of them that heard the word. And they of the circumciftony

which believed^ were ajhnijhed^ as rnany as came with Pcter^ becaufe that

en the Gentils alfo was poured out the gift of the Holy GhojL For they heard
them fpeak with to?igues^ and magnify God. , . . Peter therefore commanded
them to be baptised in the name of the Lord, Then prayed they him to tarry

certain days. ch. x.

Thus the door of fiiith, or the kingdom of heaven, or of the Mefliah,
was opened to Gentils, and they were received into the church of God.
And, if I may fay it, God now cleanfed all Gentils, and fliewed with full

evidence, and divine atteilations, that all men, of every nation, who
became worlhippers of God, and believed in Jefus, were accepted of
him, as his people, and the members of his Church, and in the way of
falvation, without circumcifion, or taking upon them the obfervation of
the rituals of the law oi Mofes.

While Peter tarried at Cefarea, the Apoftles and brethreiiy that were in

Judea^ heard that the Gentils 'alfo had received the word of God. Afid when
Peter was come up to ferufalem., they that were of the circumcifion contended

with hi/n, faying : Thou wenteji in to men uncircumcifed, and didji eat with
them. But Peter gave them an account of the tranfadion from th«

.
begining,
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feegining, and all were fatLsfied. TVhen they heard thoje things^ they held

their peace^ and glorified God^ f<^yi^ig - Then hath God aljo to the Gentih
granted repentance unto life.

All opinion has obtained among Chrillians in late ages, that Cornelius

was a profelyte of the gate. Which opinion is founded upon a fuppofi-

tion, that there were among the Jews two forts of profclytes: fome call-

ed profelytes of the covenant, or of rigiiteoufnefie, who were circum-

cifcd : and others, called profelytes of the gate : who, though they were
not circumcifed, obferved fome things, not obligatorie in themfelves, as

is fuppofed, in order to facilitate commcrq^ between the Jews and
them. What thofe things were, or arc fuppofed to be, I do not now
inquire.

However, for clearing up this matter I would obferve, that there was
but one fort of profelytes among the Jews : and that Cornelius was not

a profclyte, but a Gentil.

Firft. There was but one fort of profelytes among the Jews. They
were circumcifed. So they became Jews by religion, and were admitted

to eat the paflbver, and to partake of all religious privileges, as the Jews
by defcent did. They were called Jlrangers^ or profelytes within the gaics^

7d\^fi>journers^ as they were allowed to dwell, or fojourn among the peo-

ple of Ifrael. And they were fo called, bccaufe they could not poilefs

land. P'or according to the law of Mofes, all the land of Canaan was to

be given to the twelve tribes of Ifrael, the defcendants of the Patriarch

Jacob. Which enables us to difcern the propriety of the expreifion, jufl

mentioned.

What has been now faid, may be illuflrated by fome texts. Which,

dtough well known, fhall be alleged here.

Exod. xii. 48. And when aJlranger jhalljojourn with thee^ and ivill keep

the pajjrocr to the Lord^ let all his males he circumcifed. And then let him

come near^ and keep it. And he jlmll be as one horn in the land, 49. One

law Jhall be to him that is home-born^ and to the flranger that fjounieth

among you.

Lev. xvii. 8. Whatfoever man there he of the houfe of Ifrael., or of the

Prangers^ which fojourn among you., that ojfercth a burnt- offering., or facri'

fee . . . ver. 12. . . . children of Ifrael^ neither any Jlraiiger, that fo~

jaurneth among you. The fame again, ver. 13. and ver. 15. One of your

own cQuntrcy.y or a firanger.

Numb. ix. 14. And if a fhanger Jhall fjourn ainong you^ arid will keep

the paffovcr to the Lord . . . ye Jlmll have orie ordinance, both for the

^ranger^ and for him that zvas born in the land.

Num. XV. 15. One ordinance Jhall be both for you of the congregation.^ and

alfofor theflranger thatfojourneth luith you . . as ye are., Jo Jhall the Jlranger

he before the Lord. 16. One law, and one ?ncinner jhall be for you., and

for the flranger that fojourneth among vou.

In all thefe places by flranger^ and flranger that fojoiaiteth among you^

I fuppofe to be meant men circumcifed, according to the law of Mofes.

Perhaps, it may be here afked : Could none then dwell among the

Ifraclites in the land of Canaan, but profelytes, or circumcifed men ?

To which I anfvver : It feems to me, that no other had the privilege of

a fettled abode, or refidcnce there^ that is, to fojourn in the land.

However,

a
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Hov/ever, I think, there muft have been an exception for travellers,

paffing through the countrey, even though they w^ere idolaters, and for

ibme, v^hofe traffick v/as needfull, and therefore allowed of. As Patrick

fays upon Deut. xiv. 21. ''There were fome called Nocherim, which
" vve here trandate aUe?is : who were mere Gcntils, and not fufFered to

" have an habitation among them, but only to come and go in their

" trafiick with them."

And, it I miftake not, an argument of the Apoftle may be hence il-

luftrated. Eph. ii. 13. But r>ozv^ in Chrlji Jcfus^ yc, who fojuc tune zvere

far off\ are made n'lgh^ very nigh, even to a coalefcence, by the blood of

'Chriji. ver. 19. Noiu therefore ye are no moreJlrangers^ andforeig7ierSy but

fclkw-citlzcns vj'nh the fihtts^ and of the hoiifoold of God. The Apoftle

alludes to the ftate of things in the Jewifti Commonwealth. Noiv there-

fore^ fays he, ye arc no more firangers.^ and foreigners, Thofe are not

'terms of difiance, as they feem to be in bur tranflation, and as fome

have fuppofed, but of nearneffe. They are expreflivc of all the favour

and privilege, which could be vouch{i\fed to any, not of the natural feed

of Ifrael, before the manifeflation of the gofpel. ^^ Now (d) therefore

ye are no longer guefts. Such you might be, and be well, and civilly

.entertained (c) for a while, though you. were aliens:' and'fojotirners^ as

the Jewiih profelytes were, who might live in the countrey, but 'bad

few privileges, they not being allowed to polTefs land, nor to have any

fhare in the government of it : bid ye are fellozv- citizens with the faints :

you have equal rights of citizenlhip with the people, and natives of the

countrey : and are God's domefticks. You are brought into the court

and familie of the King of the counteie, and are admitted to his pre-

fence, and to attend upon his perfon." The whole of this is much
the fame with what isVaid i Pet. ii. 9. lO. and Rev. iV 8. I place

below a Latin verfion {e) of this text, which appears to me to be

right.

Profelyte is a word of Greek original, equivalent to ftranger, long

fmce become a technical word, denoting a convert to the Jewifh reli-

gion, or a Jew by religion.

In the fourth commandment they are called thy Jlrangcr within thy

gates. Ex. xx. 14, and Deut. v. 4.

According to the Jewifh way of reckoning, agreeably to the law of

'Mofes, there were three forts of men in the world : Ifraelitcs^ called alfo

home-born^ or natives : Jlrangers within their gates., and aliens. So Deut.

xiv. 21. Te Jhall not eat any thing that dieth of itfelf. Thou Jhalt give it

to the Jiranger that is in thy gates^ that he- may eat it : or thou moycji fell it

ti

• (c) The Greek word |eyor, like the Latin word, hofpes, fignifies both a

'hoft, and a gnejl, an entertainer, and him that is entertained, et qui domo

fufcipit, et qui fufcipitur. In Rom. xvi. 23, it is ufcd in the former, here in

the latter fenfe,

{e) Nempe igitur non ampllus ellis hofpites, et inqiiilini, fed concivec;

fandorum, ac domeflici Dei.
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to an alien. Or, otherwtfe, there were two forts of men, circumcifed
and uncircutncifed, Jews and Gentils, or Heathens.

A profelyte, as before faid, is a man circumcifed according to the law
cf Mofes, or a Jew by religion. This is the fenfe of the word in all

the texts of the New Teftament, where it is iifedj Matt, xxiii. 15. Te
cornpafs fea and land to make one profelyte. AvSts ii. 10. Jews and profelytes,

A6ls vi. 5. Nicolas^ a profelyte of Jntioch. xiii. 43. religious profelytes.

There never was any doubt about preaching to thefe, and receiving

them into the Church. Such were among St. Peter's hearers of his firft

fermon. And one fuch perfon at leail; \yas among the feven Deacons in

the church of Jerufalem.

In this fenle the word is always underdood by ancient Chriftian

writers. Says Bede in his Expofition of the fecond chapter of the A£ls;
*<They {f) called thofe profelytes, that is, ftrangers, who being of

Gentil original, had embraced circumcifion, and Judaifm.'* To the

like purpofe [g) another Latin writer, of the ninth centurie, in his

Commentarie upon St. Matthew's Gofpel. So likewife (/>) Theodoret,
and (/) Euthymius. Nor do I believe., that the notion of two forts of
Jewifli profelytes can be found in any Chriftian writer before the four-

teenth centurie, or later.

Cornelius is not called a profelyte in the New Teftament. It is faid of

him, that [k) he v/as a devout man^ and one that feared God with all his

katfe: that is, he was a truly good man. What is there faid of him is

only his perfonal characSler. Here is not any thing, denoting a religious

denomination, as fome have thought. And it is plain, that, notwith-

flanding his piety, he was an alien, Peter would not have converfed

wi-th him, if he had not been directed by an exprefs command. The
reafon is, that there is no appointment in the law of Mofes for receiving

any men into covenant with God, or to communion with his people,

but by circumcilion : which implied an obligation to obey all the laws
of the Mofaic inftitution.

Let us now go over, and obferve the moil remarkable particulars of
this hiftorie.

Cornelius,

(/) Judat quoque et profelyti.'] Profelytos, id eft, advenas, nuncupabant

€05, qui de Gentibus originem ducentes, ctrcumclfionem et judaifmum eli-

gere malebant. Non folum ergo, inquiunt, [f. inquit,] qui natura fua Judxi
ex diverfo orbe convenerant : veriim et ii, qui de praeputio nati, eoruin a'd-

haefere ritui. Bed. Expof in A3. Ap. cap. ii.

(^) Profelytus dicebatur Grsce advena : quia de alia gente ad legem ip-

forum convertebatur, ut fuit Jethro, et Achior. Et multa millia vivorum

fuerunt, qui de Gentibus circumcifi fucrunt, et Deuni coeli crediderunt*

Chrijlian. Druthmar, Grammatic. Exp. in Matth. ap. Bib. PP. Tom, 15.

p. 156. A.'

(/>) Oi i% \^'ju)v ur^oo-iXriXi^on;) ho.* kxtu. ryj era? ^o//^«,- TEroQ^^cravTH; 'nroXiref-

Theod. in Pf. xctii. al. xciv, ver. 6. Tom. i, p. 775. Conf. Suid. V. n§o«r4-

(i) Profelytum vero Judsi appellabant, qui ex Gentili effcdus fulffet Ju-
dasus. Euthym. in Pf xciii. p. 3(^6, ap. Bib. PP* T. 19.

4
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Cornelius, and his friends, are called Gentih. ch. x. 45. xi. t. and
18. XV. 7. that is, gojwuTu Hebrew word, very frequent in the Old
Tefcament, and rendered by us nations^ or heathen^ or heathens. And in

our verfion of the New leftament likewife is feveral times put h^a^

then inftead of the nciticns^ cr the gentiis, 2 Cor. xi. 26. Gal, ii. 9.

iii. 8.

In the next place we take notice of the vefTel let down from heaven,

and fet before reter. There were in it all manner offour-footed bea/ti of
the earth, and wild heajis^ and creepi?ig things^ and foivh of the air : (oiuQ

of them altogether abominable, and exceeding filthie in the eye of Jews^
Hereby are reprcfented the people, who had fent for PeC^r, though pious,

becaufe they were uncircumcifed. But it is likely, that herein are alfo

included, and reprefented Gentils of all forts, men of every nation, all

men uncircumcifed in general, whether worfhippers of God, or not.

ver. 13. 14. And there caine a voice to him,, faying : Arife^ Peter^ kill, and
eat. But Peter faid : Not fo^ Lord. For I have never eaten any thiyig that

is common or unclean. And the voice fpake unto hi?n again the fecond time :

TVhat God has cleanfed^ that call not thou common. This was done thrice.

And the veffel zuas received up again into heaven. . , .

JVhat God has cleanfcd, thai call not thou com.mon : denoting, that thofe

people, which were moil impure in Jewifh efteem, were nov/ cleanfed,

or to be cleanfed, and to be received as pure and holy.

Omitting fome other things, in the next place we obferve Peter*s ad-

dreffe at the houfe of Cornelius, ver. 28. Te know, how that it is an unlaw^

ful thingfor a man that is a Jew^ to (d) keep companie, or to come to a man
of another nation. The people therefore, to whom Peter had been {^u.t^

and among v/hom he.now was, v/ere fuch, as no Jew might converfe

with, according to the law of Mofes, and their eftablifhed cuftom. A
man of another nation : uXk<i<pv7.a : an alien, or foreigner. Jerome ob-
/crves, that (/) though the Greek word fignifies in general a man of

another

(d) *' KoX^acrSai n 'ts-^oo-t^xt^^'^' aAT^opv'ku^ By which words is not to
be underftood, as if a Jew might have no dealing at all with a Gentil, aad
trafack with them : for it was next to impofTible to do otliervvife, they living,

very many of them, in Heathen cities. And Gentils came continually, in

the way of trade, to JerUlalem. Neh. xiii. 16. What was unlawfull, was
converfing witli Gentils in near and clofe focicty, as the word KoXhoic^ai figni-

ties, and that efpecially in thefe two things, not to eat nuith them, and not to go
into their hoiifes. And this is that, for which they of the circumcifion excepted

at Peter upon iiis return. Thou iventejl in to men uncircumcifed^ and didji eat

nv'ith them, ch. xi. 3.'' So Lightfoot in his Commentarie upon the A£ls of the

Apoftles. Vol. i. p. 844. WFiere follow other things, relating to this fubje-51,

very wonhie of obfervation.

(/) Pro Phiiifthiim fempcr Ixx. alienigenas interpretati funt, nomen comv
mune pro proprio : quo^ eft hodie gens Palaeftinorum, quafi Phililtinorum,

Hat on, in If, cap. ii. 6. Tom. 3. p. 24.

Philiftieos autem, ut firpe diximus, Palaeftinos fignificat, quos alienigenas

•mlgata- fcribit ediiia : qiium hie non unius gentis, fed omnium ccterarum

gentium rocabuluth fit. Id. in If xit\ 29. /. 1 16.

Videamus aufem, quid Philifthiim, et urbes ejus peccaverint, quos feptua-

giata fcniper a^icnigcnstt tr'anftulcrunt. Ubiquumquc eni*m in vetcri tclta-'

msnl*
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another nation ; the feventy Tranflators of the Old Teflament conftantiv

made ufe of it, to denote the Philiitins, or heathen people of the land of

Paleftine. That obfervation is repeated by hiifi. And I have tranfcribcd

below feveral of his paifagcs. This charat^^cr, an al'ien^ or a man of
another nation^ fatisfles us, that the people, -to whom Peter was now lent

by divine order, h;id noc been before received into the Jewifli church,

, or admitted to communion with them, but were aliens from their com^-

monwealth-

It follows in the fame addrefTe of Peter : Bui God has fiezved w^, il>ai

J JJjouId not call any man common or unclean. Thofe exprellions are as

general and comprchcnfive, as any that can be ufed : plainly inclu-

ding all mankind, who now v/cre clcanfed, or to be cleanfed, and

purified by faith, and received into the church of God without cir-

cumcihon.
Cornelius having declared the occafion offending for him, Peter opened

his mouthy andfold : Of a truths I perceive^ that God is no rejpe^er ofper-

Jons : hut in every nation^ he that feareth him^ andworketh righteoufncjfe^ is

accepted with him. Thefe expreflions areas general and comprehenfive,

as the former, including men of all nations, without exception.

The conclufion of St. Peter's difcourfe at the houfe of Cornelius Is

this : To him give all the Prophets witnejje, that through his name^ ivhojo^

ever hclicveth in him^ Jhall receive reinifjwn offins. Which, fo far as I am
able to perceive, is preaching the gofpel as clearly, as ever it was
preached by Paul himfelf.

IVhile Peter yet fpake thefc words^ the Holy Ghofi fell on all them that

heard the word. Or, as St. Peter himfelf exprelled it, rehearfmg the

matter at Jerufalem. ch. xi. 15. As I began to fpeak^ the Holy Ghcjl fell

on all thcm^ as on us at the hcgining. Whereupon Peter ordered them to

be baptized, and fo received into the Church. And, as he fays in the

defenfe of himfelf: Forafinuch then^ as God gave them the like gifty as he

did unto us^ who beliroed on the LordJejus Chrij} : tvhat vjas I that I could

zvithjland God?
That very extraordinarie manifeftation, the coming down of t\\i.

Holv Ghoft immediatly froni heaven upon thefe perfons, leads ns to

think, that the tranlaclion at the houfe of Cornelius vv^as a very important

thing, and no lefs, than cleanfmg the whole Gentil world : or encou-

raging the preaching of the gofpel to them, and receiving them to

communion, without the rites of the law. And frdm this time for-

ward it was {o preached to them, as appears froni the hiRorie in the

Acts.

I fuppofe, that what I have now faid Is agreeable to the fenfe of all

Chriitians in ancient times. Who call Cornelius (7n) the hrft-fruits of

the

mcnto a.>Xo(pv'KiiCi id eft, alierrgenas, leglmus, non commune nomcn omniiim

C^ternarum gentium, fed proprle Phililthiim, qui nunc Paljcllinl vocantur,

accipicndi iunt. //. in ylinos. cap. i. ib. p. 1 376.

(7/7) Ex quibus ede arbitror ttlam Cornelium ilium, qui Ccsfarienfis eccle-

fiae cum lis cum quibus Spiritum Sanctum meruit accipcre, primitias merito

dlcltur. Et non folum hujus eccleflae, fed fortafiis et omnium gentium prl-

mitioe Cornelius appcllandus ell. Primus enim credidit ex gentibus, et primue

Sanclo Spiritu ^repj[etus eft. Et idco redx primltiae gentium appdlubitur.

O-rgen^ in Num. horn, a-;. /.' 306." T* 2. Bencd.
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the Gentils, and Ui) the bcgining of the Gentils. And fay, that (c)

in him all Gentils were cleanied and fandiifted, and that (/>) the living

creatures of all kinds, which were in the vellel let down to Peter,

and held by four corners, reprefentcd all Gentils throughout the

world.

Many learned men of late times make a great difference between
preaching the gofpel to v/liat they call dci'out gentils^ or p?'oiehtes cf the

gatc^ and idolatrous gent\h. But I do not perceive, that Chriftians iji

ancient times had any notion of this. Nor is there any foundation for

it m the New Teftament. But all men, uncircumcifed, whether wor-
fhippers of God, or idolatrous, are called gentils. That Cornelius, and
his familie, and friends, are called gentils, though pious, has been lately

fcen. And in ahnolt innumerable places of St. Paul's epillles the fame,

word is ufed of fuch as then v/ere, or had been idolaters.

Nor can I conceive, how there fhould be an objection againil preach-
ing to idolatrous gentils, in order to convert them from idolatrie. It is

well known, that the Jev/iih people were very diligent in making profe-

lytes to their religion. Our Lord himfelf has taken notice of it. Matt,
xxiii. 15. The obftru(3:icns given to Paul were not owing to his con-
verting men from idolatrie, but to his manner of receiving them. If he
had taught, and required them to be circurncifcd, and keep the law, all

had been well. For certain, I think, there could have been no offenr<5

taken by any believer's from among the ]QW^'i'i however bigotted. Atid

/, brethren^ fays the Apoftle to the Galatiaris^ if I yet preach circumci-

fion^ why do I yetjuffer perjecuilonf Then Is the ojfenje of the crojp ceafed..

Gal. v. II.

Thefe thoughts, which are now propofcd to public confidcration, arc
not new. A thorough examination of this point was occafioned by l;he

MifceUanca Sacra^ which was publiiTied in -1725. And in a few years I

came to a full determination. Nor have I concealed my fentiments-
They have been camm.unicated to fcveral. And by fome they have been
Approved. .

Nor

{){) O^xq 'ssi^iv » v^OC^. yiarcci rm »6i«*. C^yf, iu Jdf, Ap. horn, 22. 71 9.

/. i8o.

(0) Sub Apoflolis vero, cum ii, qui in Chiiftum ex circumcifione credi-

derant, cos qui gentiles erant, dicebanturque pvuepntium, juliificationem gra-
tice arbitrarentur participes cfle non polTe, docet B. Apoflolus Pttrus, qiiam
indifcretus apud Deum uterque iit popuhis, fi in unitatem fidei denuo conve-
nerint. Cum autem mqu'ii^ cap'ijfem loqui^ &ic. De Vocatione GcnUum. Lib. 2.

cap. 18.

(p) Etem'm Ecclefia necdum erat in gcntihns. In Judxa credidcrunt ck
Judxis, et putabant . , . Iblos fe pertinerc ad Chrillum. Milli funt Apo-
Ituli ad gentes, prasdieatum ell Corneho. . . Ditcus iilc, qui habcbat onnu'a
animaha, fignificabat omnes gcntcs. Ideo autem quatuor lineis pcndcbat,
quia quatuor funt partes orbis, unde futiir; populi erant. Augit/I, Ejiurr. in

Jr*/. xcvi. num. 13. Tom.i'v*
Siquldem cum Sanftus Pctrus per vifionem.omnc gtnus animalium, de bap^

tizando Cornelio, ac perinde de omnibus gentibus doceretur, atque ille im-
mundum et indifcretum cibum Judaica obfervantia rccufaret, tiina ad eum vcx
fada fit, dicens : Quae Deus mundavit, tu ne. commune diseris. Prof^:r, -p.

4id fiu^n, ^iiP, *;. ap. /luj^, T. t^. in Jppaid', Ed, BaiQd.
" \.
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Nor do I make any queftion, but that others like\idre are of the fame
opinion. I fhall therefore here tranfcribe a paragraph of a letter from
my honored friend, Mr. Jofeph Hallett, of Exeter, received from him in

the year 1735. " It is certain fa»St, fays he, that the Scripture never
** mentions the difference between preaching to devout Gentiles, and
*' idolatrous Gentiles, which fome do. The original inftru<Stion was

:

*' Goy difciple all ?iations. Matt, xxviii, 19. Preach the gofpel to every

" creature. Mark xvi. 5. The order, in which the Apoitles were to
*' preach the gofpel, was in Jerufalem., in alljudea^ in Samaria^ a?id to

« the idtermcji parts of the earth, A6ts i. 8. In thefe, and all other
*' places, one and the fame character comprehends <?// Gentiles. When St.

*' Feter ftuck at preaching the gofpel to Cornelius, the plain reafon was,
" becaufe he was uncircumcijed. See A6ts xi. 3. Neither he at firft,

*' nor they that afterwards quarrelled with him, would have any more
" hefitated to preach to idolaters, than to Cornelius. Only in that cafe,

*^ they muft have begun with proving the unity of God. Which they
** had no need to do in the cafe of Cornelius, fince he already believed

« it.''

And as I have this opportunity, I fhall now communicate to the pub-

lic fome other thoughts of Mr. Hallett, relating to the fame fubje6t:,

which I received from him at the fame time. " That the decree in
*' A6ls XV. relates to the idolatrous Gentiles in particular is manifeft.

« Indeed it is demonftrable from ver. 19. where St. James fpcaks of
*' thofe, who from among the Gentiles are turned to God, Their being
<' turned to God here is the fame, as their becoming Chriftians. They
*' were not turned to God before. And therefore they were (not de-
*' vout, but) idolatrous Gentiles, They were plainly of the fame fort

** with the ThelTalonians, who turned to Godfrom Idols, i Thefl'. i. 9,
*' who are acknowledged to be idolatrous Gentiles. The fame charafter
*' then will prove, that the others were fo too. The fame thing is de-
*« monftrable from ver. 17. For the exprefTion, all the Gentiles.^ can
*' never be reftrained to a few profelytes of the gate. Farther, the let-

*^ ter of the church of Jerufalem was dire6led and fent to the believing
*' Gentiles in Antioch, &c. ver. 23. to decide a difpute, which was
" raifed there. But the difpute there was about idolatrous Gentiles in
** particular, ver. 2. 3. 5. Confequently, the letter muft be interpreted

" to fpeak of the fame perfons. Nay the church at Antioch was com-
*' pofed of fuch as had been idolatrous Gentiles. And therefore the
*' letter muft relate to that fort of men. And when Paul went through
*' Syria, Cilicia, Derbe^ Lyftra, &:c. (where, it is allowed, there were
*' converts from among the idolatrous Gentiles,) he delivered the decrees

*' to them, i. e. the faid idolatrous Gentiles, to keep, ch. xvi. i, 4.**

So Mr. Hallett.

Dr. Doddridge, in the third volume of his Family- Expofitor^ which
is upon the Acts of the Apoftles, has many acute and judicious obferva-

tions, relating to this fubjeifl:. And I am well fatisfied, that he intended

to write a Difiertation concerning Jewifti Profelytes. Which is alfo

acknowledged by [q) the learned editor oi his pofthumous volumes

:

though

{q) See the note at the bottom of p, 2 1 8. if the Jixtb volume of the Fdtnitj'^

Bxpofttor,
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though no fuch thing has been found among his pdpers. And in hii

general IntroduiSiion to the fiift epiftleof St. Peter, Dr. Doddridge freely

declares, " that there is no fufficient ground to fuppofe, that there ever
''^ v/ere any fuch perfons, as Profelytes of the gate." And he thinks,
** that what he has fuggefted in his notes upon the A6i:s may convince?
'' an attentive reader." And indeed I am of the fame opinion concerning
what he has faid in thofe notes. For which reafon I do not fo much,
regret the lofle of the DiJlertationj as othcrwife I fhould

Savs Sueur, fpeaking of St. Peter's vifion of the Daeet : " God (r)

thereby fhewcd unto his fervant, that thence forv^ard he would have all

the people of the world, without exception, called to partake in his gra-
cious covenant in his fon Jefus Chrift, and to the knowledge of falva-*

tion by him." 1 hat it was fo underllood by the primitive Ghriftians,

we have lately feen. And that this whole tranfatStion was fo underftood

by the Aportles, and by the Evangeliib, their fellow-labourers, is mani-
fell from the fequel o'i the hiftory in the book of the A6ts,

For removing difficulties, and fully clearing up this point, it may be
needful to confider that text. Gal. ii. i. 2. Then fourteen years after^

J vjent up again to JerufaUiii^ %mth Btirnahas^ and took Titus with me alfo .

Andl went up by revelation-^ and commiinicaied unto them that Gofpel^ which
I preach among the Ge'ntils, but privatly to them which luere of reputation^

Icji by any means IJhould run^ or had run in vain.

Some * who contend for the fuppofition of two forts of Profelytes

among the Jews, and think, that the Gofpel was preached feveral years

to fucii as they call profelytes of the gate, before it was preached to idola-

trous Gentils, and underftand the decree of the Council of Jerufalem, to

bind thofe profelytes only, fay, that the converfion of idolatrous Gentils

was unkno»>.n to the church at Jerufalem, when that decree v-'as made,
and explain the above cited words after this manner :

" That % Paul

communicated what he had preached to the Gentils, only to JarneSj andl

Peter, and John, the three renowned Apoftles of the circumciiion, and
that under the feal of the greateft fecrecy."

But that cannot be St. Paul's m.eaning. For moft^ if not all th-e con-
verts at Antioch, muft have been idolaters. But^ fuppoflng for the pre-

fent, that they had been devout Gentils j it is univerfally allov;^edj that

before the controverfie arofe at Antioch about circumcifing the Gentils

that believed, the gofpel had been preached for a good while by Paul

and Barnabas to idolatrous Gentils in Cyprus, Perga, Antioch in Pifidla^

Iconium, Lyftra, Derbe, and other places : of which a particular accoiin?:

is given A6ts xiii. xiv. And prefently after, St. Luke, relating the jour*

iiey of Paul and Bafnabas to Jerufalem ^ fays ch. xv. 3. 4 And b€:ng

brought

(/) Et piiifque Dieu raJcnpoit cette feparation, il niontroit a Ton fcrviteur,

que de la en avant il vuuhoit appeiler indiiferement tous les pc-uples de la

monde a fon alliance de grace en fon fils Jefus Chriil:, et a fa faliitaire cou-

noiffance. J. Sueur Hijh de I'lLglf^ ijfc. J. C. 41. Toyn. L p. 165^
"* See MifctUanea Sacra in the Preface* and E/fa'y iv>, e^nd Dr. Bcnfoil's Hnrury

of the frfi planting the Ch-'iflian RshgiGn^ vol. 2* chap, uu feci. i. li. li^c.

: Mil\e!!, Sacr. EJf. Iv. p, ^o. Dr. Benfon, as before, VvL 2 p. ?2. zd. ed^
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Brought on their way by the church [of Antloch] they pajfed through Fhenice^

and Samaria^ declaring the converfion of the Gentils. [or Heathens.] And
they caufedgreat jsy to all the brethren-. And tvhen they zuere come to Jeru-

faleTn<t they were received by the churchy and by the Apojiles^ and Elders. And
they declared all things^ that God had done zvith them. In which tnuft have

been mduded their preaching not only at /^ntioch, in Syria, but alfo in

all the other counircys and cities mentioned juft before. Of this they

gave an account to the church of Jerufalem in general, and particularly

to the Apoftles and Elders,

And A6ts xv. 12. in the Council. Then all the multitude kept filence^

and gave audience to Barnabas and Paul, declaring what miracles God had
wrought among the Gentils by them.

And ver. 25. 26. the Apoilles and Elders in their Epiftle fpeaking

of Barnabas and Paul, fay, they were men that had hazarded their lives for

the name of the Lord Jefus Chrifi. Intending, as may be reafonably fup-

pofed, the dangers, and fufFcrings, which they had met with, when
preaching the gofpel to idolaters at Antioch in Pifidia, Iconium, and

Lyftra, of which St. Luke has given an account A6fs xiii. near the end,

and ch. xiv. to which St. Paul aifo refers. 2 Tim. iii. 11. Thefe things

Paul and Barnabas, or the brethren that went up with them from Antioch,

had related to the church at Jerufalem, and to the Apoftles and Elders.

For we hence plainly perceive, that thefe things were well known there.

That is St. Luke's hiilorie. Let us now obferve )St. Paul's own
words in this text. Then fourteen years after I went up again to Jerufa-

lem, , . And I went up by revelation.^ and communicated to them that gofpel.^

which 1 preach among the Gentils : meaning, as feenis to me, the church,

or the believing brethren there. So fay all the bell; interpreters in ge-

neral. Dr. Hammond's paraphrafe is in thefe words :
" And by God's

*' appointment, either firft fignihed, or afterwards confirmed to me by vi-

** lion, (fuch as Paul had about feveral matters,) I went up at this time
" to Jerufalem, and gave the church there an account of my preaching,
*' and the fucceiTe of it among the Gentils. This I thought fit to do,
*' and yet firft to do it to thofe that were the principal men among
" them." So Hammond. To the like purpofe Eftius, whom f^ I

tranfcribe below. Le Cierc's French verfion is to this purpofe. " And

-W- I explained in public to the faints the gofpel which I preach among the

Gentils : the which I alfo did in particular to them tuho were in reputation.

And Beaufobre's / -I-* went thither by revelation, and I conferred with the

faithful

\ :f^
Et contuli cum illis evangelium, qtiod pradico in Gentihns, Auguftinus

legit: Et etcpofu'i illis, Sed intellige, more conferentls. Id enim vult, etium

Hieronomo telle, quod in Grxco cfl, dvc^if^nv ocvro'i'q. Nam fenfus eft : Com-
municavi cum illis qui Jerofolym-is erant, de evangelio, quod prsdico inter

Gentes, deque tota ratione doftrinae me£e quam tradidi, ct etiam nunc trado

Gentibus, quarum fum Apollolus. Non itaque difcendi ftiidio, qucd fiipra

negavit, evangclium fuum nunc demum cum Ecclcfia Jerofolymitana confert.

&€. EJ, ad Gal. a. 2.

+4- J'y allai et j' expliqual en public aux faints I'evangile, que j'annonce

parmi Its Gentils : ce que je fis aufli en particuher a ceux qui ctoient le plus

en reputation. Le Clcrc.

4-* Or j'y allai pur revelation, et je conferai avec Us fdelks touchant Pevan-
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faithfull about the gojpel, which Ipreach among the GentUs. I conferred about

it alfo in particular with thofe who were mojl efleeined among thejn.*:^^*

It follows in the fame verfe ; Lejl by any means Ijhould run, or had run.

in vain. That is :
" This I thought fit to do, in order to fecure the

fuccelTe of my minlllrie : for removing obdacies in the way of my
preaching for the future, and that the minds of converts already made
mio;ht net be unfcttled. With thofe views I conferred with the believers

at Jerufalem in public, and alfo in private with thofe who were moft
efteemed."

Ver. 3. But neither T'ltus^ who was with me^ being a Greek^ was com^

pellsd to be circumcijed. The Apoftle's taking fuch particular notice of

Titus in a letter to Chriftians converted from idolatrie, and calling him
a Greek, lead us to think, that he was originally idolatrous.

Ver. 4. And that becaufc offaIfe brethren^ unawares brought in, wbt
€ame in privily tofpy out our liberty in Chrift fefus, that they might bring us

into bondage. 5. To whan we gave place by fubjeSiion, no not for an
hour : that the truth of the go/pel might continue with you.

Where St. Paul feems to refer to the rife of the difpute at Antioch,

which is thus related by St. Luke. A6ls. xv. i. And certain men, which

x:ame down from Judca, taught the brethren, and faid'. Ufilefs ye be cir-

cwncifed after the manner of Mofcs, ye cannot be faved. Thefe, as the

Apoitle here fays, had intruded themfelves into the church of Antioch,

that they might bring them into fubjedion to all the burden-

fome obfervances of the law of Mofes. Upon that account, and for

defeasing their defign, he went up to Jerufalem, and there afted, as

juft fhewn.

This text, and the explication now given of it, may receive illuftration

from the account, Vv^hich St, Luke gives of Paul's coming to Jerufalem

-afterwards, where he firft converfes with the brethren, and then has a

conference with James, and the Elders. The rcfult of which is foon made
known to all, A6ls xxi. 17. And when we were come to Jerufalem, the

brethren received us gladly. 18. And the dayfollowing Paul zvent in zuith us

unto fames. And all the elders zvere prefent. 19. And zvhen he had fa^
luted the?n, he declared to them * particularly what things God had wrought

among the Gentils by his minifrie. Certainly St. Paul here intends hea-

thens

gile, que je preche parmi les Gentils. J'en conferal en particulier avec Ics

plus celebres entre eux* Beaiif,

*:^* The interpretation given by me of St. Paul's phrafe xaT t^tav, as

equivalent to feparatly, particularly, may be much coniirmed by a pafTage of

Libanius, which I here tranfcribe. ^Eyu ^i croi jweroi T>5b- o?^riq ts6Xiu^ oi^x xaj'v*

*0/» yx} (Xi y.ot) dvro-v Iv ro7(; msoL^ IxEivo? etvai yooiixixaa-t' y.cci tvyaJKu \o\a, rauTov

'TTOiiJ. Liban. [ad Maximum.] Ep. 1 157. p. 553. ed. Wolf. To which may-

be added another from Jofephiis. E'^ra V v'TTic-x'^uca rrv anoXoylav ootv^vtcov

p.aj. Antiq. 1. i . cap. i. §. I.

Accordingly, the Latin Vulgate is thus : Seorfum aiif;m iiy, qui videlantur

illiquid effe. . , . And, in the margin of fome of our Bibles, for privatly is put

fevcraily. Which I think to be the true meaning.

«VTtf. .
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thens and idujULcrs. Vc-r. 20. And when they heard it^ they glorified thi

Lord, andJaid to him. . . . Ver. 25. Js touching the Gcntils which believe-

zve have iv) itten^ and concluded^ that they obfcrve nofuch thing. . . . The con-

nexion leads us to fiippofej that they fpcak oi all Gentils Vv'hatever, idola-

trous, as well as others.

Upon the whole the Apoftle afiiircs the Chriflians,. his converts, in

Galatia, that his going to Jeruf.dcm, his declaring there to all the gofpelj

which he preached among tlie Gentils, and his conferring in private with

the Apoftle?, particularly, uith thole who were reckoned the chief of

them, were all done with a view to their benefit^ /^7^///;t' truth ofthegof-

-pel might ccAinue with thcm^ and other Gentils. And the event, as re-

lated by St. Luke, and as reprefented by the Apoille himfelf in this epiftle.

Was entirely to his fatisfacStion.

St. Paul in this epiftle moft earneftly exhorts the Galatians, to Jland

fiij} in the liberty^ with luhich Chriji has^ made us free^ and not be entangled

again zvith the yoke cf bondage, ch. v. i. and he feverely cenfures iiiftabi-

]ity in the genuine faith of the gofpel. It would be, as feems to me, very

iirange, to fuppofe hira to fay, that when he was at Jerufalem, a fev/

years only before writing this epiftle^. he had (ludioufly concealed the

doctrine, which he preached among the Gentils, from all but forae fsw
Apollles. His fo doing,, whether through fear, tr from prudential con-

fideration3, or any reafons whatever, mnft have been a great difcourage-

ment to thole, to whom he is writing. How could it be expected,

that they fhould openly alTert before all the world the true evangelical

liberty, if himfelf had been upon the reiervc upon a late and important

©ccafion ?

St. Paul's having a private conference with fomeofthe Apoflles, is na
proof, that he had any fecrets, with-held from the knowledge of others.

But it might be a proper piece of rcfpecl, to difconrfe with thofe

wlio were u\ great eftcem, about what was to be Gommuiiicated to

all.

If St. Paul had dcTired to conceal his preaching to idolatrous Gentils,

he could not have done it. His preaching at Antioch, and his and Bar-

nabas's peregrination in divers ether countreys, related in A6ts xiii.xiv.

were well known to all the (riiriftians at Antioch. And when Paul and

Barnabas went thence to Jerufalem. about the queftion that had been

ffarted there ; it is very likely^ that fome went to Jerufalem upon the fame

cjccafion, who were on the impohng fide of the quelHon. if Paul had

endeavoured to conceal anything of an offenfive nature, they would not

have failed to div*uJge it.

XVe nov/ proceed in the hiftorie.

Peter having by divine appointment and direc^i:ion performed that im-
portant fervice at the houfe of Cornelius in Cefarea, and having received

ijcntils into communion by baptifm, without circumcifion according to

tlic law of A'lofes : and his condudl: having, been approved by the ApoftieSy

and brethren at Jerufalem : they who had beenjcattercd abroad upon the

perftcution that arof about Stephen^ and had hitherto preached the word to

i-iowc but Jews only, having heard of this tranfa6tion> v/hen they came
1.0 Anticch^fpake unto the Greeks there, preaching the Lord Jejus. And the

»a;^d of th( Lard was u.'Hh thgm* And a great tiumker believed^ a fid turned
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^nto ihe Lord. Then tidings cfthefe thinrrj cam, unto the ears of the church

which zvas at yeruf(ile??i. And they fentforth Barnabas^ that he fhoidd go as

far as Jntioch. He afterwards brought Paul thither. And from that

time forward the Gofpel was freely preached to Gentils, as well as Jews,

and with great fuccefle. Acfis xi. 19. . . .26.

Soon after tho coiivcrfion of Corneliu^^, it is likely that the reft of the

churches^ be ore menti(jneJ, was abated, till it was quite interrupted.

However, Feter, and the other Apollles, Hill continued in Judea. And
according to the utmoft of their power, as the circumllances of things

allowed, employed themfelvcs in confirming the believers, and making
additions to their number.
Toward the end of his reign Herod Agrippahec.xme an open perfecut.or

of the believers. And killed James^ the brother of fohn^ zviih the fivord.

And becaife he faiv^ it pleafed the yews^ he proceeded farther^ to take Peter

alfo. [Then ivere the days of unleaveyicd 'bread. \ And vjhcr„ he had appre-

hended hi?n^ he put him in prifon., and delivered hi?n to four quaternions of
foldiers to keep him ; that is, fixteen in all,, four of which were by turns to

watch him : intending after Eajier^ to bring him forth to the people^ Acts
X. I. ... 4.

The converfionof Cornelius happened, as I fuppofe, in the year 41. of

our Saviours nativity, according to the vulgar computation. And the

Eafter, or Paflbver, here mentioned, was, probably, the Paflbver of the

year 44.

Peter therefore was kept in prifoiu But prayer was made without ceafmg

of the church unto God for him. ver. 5. And he was delivered out of

prifon in a miraculous manner, as related ver. 6. ... 11, The Divine
Eeing did not allow, that a period fhould be yet put to the life of that

Apoftie. One thing very obfervable in this hiftorie is the compofure of

Peter's mind in a great extremity, and in the near apprehenfion of death.

'For it is faid ver 6. And when Herod zuould have brought hijn forth^ the

fame night Peter was feeping hetzveen two foldiers^ bound with two chains

»

In that poilure the angel found him, who at that inftant was fent to affift

his efcape.

Having informed fome of his intimate friends, affembled at the houfe

of Marie, in Jerulajem, of his wonderful deliverance out of prifon, he

departed^ and tvent to another place, ver. ly. Meaning either another

houfe in Jerufalem, or elfefome city, or village, not far from it. Where,
probably, he hyed privatl}^, till the death of Herod Agrippa, which hap-

pened before the end of that year.

Some have thought, that Peter now went to Antioch, or Rome. But
there is no good evidence of either of thofe opinions. Says Mr. Lenfant
upon the place : " If St. Peter had gone to fome celebrated city, for
*' inftance, Antioch, according to fome, or Rome, according to others,
** no doubt St. Luke would have mentioned it, and fome of the brethren
" would have accompanied him according to cuftom. From the man-
*' ner, in which St. Luke exprefleth himfelf, nothing is more natural,
" than to fuppofe, that St. Peter, that he might not expofe to danger ths

"*' faithful! at the houfe where he firlt called, and where many were af-
'' fembled, retired to fome other place in Jerufalem."

In the year 49. or 50. was afTembled the Council of Jerufalem, con.

D d 3 cexuino-
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cerning the queftion, whether it zvas needful to clrcwnc'ife the Geiitih^ ivho

ielievedy atid to command them to keep the law. At this afifemblie Peter

was prefentj and in the debate clearly declared his opinion, that the yoke

cf the law Jhould not he laid upon the neck of the difciples from among the.

Gentils. As a cogent argument for his opinion, he reminded the aiiem-

blie, hov/ by divine appointment he had preached the word of the gofpel

to Gentll=^ at Cefarea, and that God, who knoweth the hearts of all men^ had
fhewn his accept.ince of them by giving to them the Koly Ghoft,

though uncircumcifed. By which it had been made manifeft, that they

might be faved by faith in Jefus Chrift, without the rituals of the

law.

Whilil: Paul was this time at Jerufalem, James, Peter, and John, gave
io Paid and Barnabas the right hands offellow/hip^ that they might proceed

in preaching to the Gentils : whilft they, and the other Apoftles, ftill

continued in Judea to preach to thofe of the circumcifion. Gal. ii.

6. . . . 10.

TT ^ J , J I
m* Some fliort time afterwards, as it

lie ^oes to Antioch. nvhere y r» . a •
i i ,-

he is reproved by St, Paid, ^^^"2;^' Peter was at Antioch, as we learn from
^ -^

St. Paul. Gal. II. II, ... i6. I place this

journey of Peter to Antioch, after the Council of Jerufalem, accords

ing to the general opinion. But Bafnage argues, that [s] it was before

it. If it was not till after it, (as I rather think,) it could not be long.

For Barnabas was now at Antioch. Whereas in a fhort time after their

return thither from Jerufalem, he and Paul parted. Here Peter at iirfl

converfed freely with the Gentil converts. But when there came thither

from Judea fome Jewifh believers, zealous for the law, hefeparated him-

felf fearing th&m of the circumcifion. Herein Peter a6led contrarie to his

own judgement, and declared opinion^ through fear of the difpleafure of
others. St. Paul therefore reprefents his condu6l, as d'lffimidation^ or hy-
pocrifie. What he now did, in compliance with the zealots for the law,

was a thing of very bad tendence. St. Paul therefore juftlyw/V/6/?W^/;w,

and fo fhewed him to be blamable, that Peter acquiefced. Hereby, as

Paul exprefTeth it, he (e) compelled the Gentils to judaize^ or become Jews,
For

{s) lllud nobis verofimilins, Concilii Hierofolymitani celebratloni ante-

ceffiiTe Petrlnam hanc in Syris metropoli commorationem. Argumento cil

difceptatio Pauli cum Fctro, cujus diffimulationt;m obruiflet autoritate Sy-
nodl, fi jam coatla fuIfTct. Qjiin immo nulla Petro, et timendi Judasos, ct

eorum gratia fefe feparandi a Gcntibus caiilTa fuit, fi turn tempon's promulgata
fuiifet Concilii Hierofolymitani Epiftola : quo vchiti clypeo, ad omnes telorum

Judaicorum idus tutus erat. Bafna^^. ylnn^ 46. num. xxv.
(e) He cowptlled the GcntiJs lo judaize, or become Jews,] Our tranflation

is : lil.y con-.p-llefi tboit the Gentils to live as do the Jeivs ? But it is far from being

exaft. Ti T«' tOyv; (»y;4-yK3i^Ei,- Vii^oC'ilii.)) % To jiidaizc is to become a Jew, or

profelyte to the Jcwifh religion. EiVner viii. 17. And many of the people- of the

land became fc-xvs. Or, as in the Seventy .... ^jjere circumcifd, andjiidaiz,ed,

K.«* na^iXKoi rm ifiwv crspJETfi/yovro, a^' la^ui^cv. The Greek word is ufed in the

fame fenfe by Jofcphus. De B. J. 1. 2. cap. 18. n. 2. 'A'zrsa-y.ivdcr^sci yu^ riq

leacii8<; ^o>i?vT£$ tKXfoty ra? lu^x'ii^oiTX!; Eip^ov sv c7ro4'-a. To chriiliani'ze, arianize,

fabellianize, is to become a Chriitian, an Arian, a Sabellian. And to judaize

ip to become a Jew, Which, if I may be allowed lo fay it, fliews tlie

imprj-
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For his feparating from them, as unfit for converfe and communion with

the Apoftles of Chrift, and the believers from among the Jews, implied,

that they were not acceptable in the fight of God, nor in the way of fal-

yation : and that in order to be fuved, it was needful for them to becir-

cumcifed, and keep the law.

It was, as I fuppofc, foon after the Council, and the year 50. in which
Peter came to Antioch. And I imagine, that he now firft of all went
abroad out of Judea into Gentil countreys. It is very likely that he was
defirous to fee the Chriftian people at Antioch. But hitherto he had

been little ufed to converfe with Gentils. And when fome zealous

Jcwifh believers came to Antioch from Jerufalem, he was alarmed : re-

collecling, it is likely, how fome at Jerufalem had contended with him
after he was come from Cefarea, becaufe he had been witii men uncir-

cumcifed, and did eat with the?n. Acts xi. 23. and very well knowing, from

long and frequent experience, the prevailing temper of the people of his

countrey. But it is reafonable to think, that Peter never more fhcwed
the like unfteadinefTe, but was firm ever afterwards.

This is the laft time, that Peter is exprefsly mentioned in the New
Teftament, excepting in his own epiftles, and i Cor. i. 12, and ui. 22.

From which texts Pearfon concludes, that [t) St. Peter had been «t Co-
rinth, before St. Paul wrote his firft epiftle to the church there. But
others think that (u) there were fome at Corinth, who had he'c,:rd Peter

preach in Judea : and fome, who had feen Peter in prifon. They ^^rho

faid, / am of Cephas, or of Chriji^ mull be fuppofed to have been Jews,
either bydefcent or religion.

I do not think, thefe words can prove that Peter had been at Corinth,

before Paul wrote this epiftle. At ch. iii. 6. St. Paul fays: / have

planted. Apollos watered. He makes no mention of Peter's labours among
the Corinthians. Peter may have been at Corinth afterwards, in his way
to Rome. But I do not fee any proof from this epiftle of his having been

there.

IV, We

Impropriety of the ufe of the word, Judai%er^ now yery common amoDg
learned moderns, as denoting a man, who is for impofmg Judaifm ?3p€m

others.

(/) At certifTimum eft, Petrum non minus quam Paulum Corinthi fm'lle, et

quidem antequam S. Paulus primam epiftolam dedit ad Corinthios. Ita enim
Apoftolus loquitur, i Cor. i. 12. Unde colligitur, non minus Cephara, et

Apollo, quam Paulum Corinthi fuiffe. Pearf, Op. Poji^ D'tffl L cap* w.
P' 37-

(?/) Alii ergo Corinthi ab Apollo inftltuti poft Pauh abitum, slii ah ipfo

Paulo, aKi qui ex Judaea venerant a Petro, fub illis nominibus, alia at^^ue alia

dogmata tradebant. . . . Ego autem Chr'i/ii. Venerant cnim ex Judiea i3[tLiU

dam, qui ipfum Chriftum docentem audierant. Grot, ad i Ccjr. i, S2»

Fid. et IV'itf. de Vita PaiduftU. 7. nunu xx. Mdelem. p. 1 04, 105.

Sunt viri dofti qui exillimant, Petrum Apoftolum hoc anno Connthuii\

venifTe, dum in ea urbe etiamnum effet ApoUos. . . , Sed propenfio in Petrwm
eife potuit, licet Corinthum pedem non intuliffet. Nihil enim vetat fuiffe

Chriifcianos Corintlii, qui cum Petrum in Judaea aut alibi audivilTcnt, magi-
ftrum eum fuum diclitarent, et Paulo prasferrent. Itaque iter hoc Petri liimfs

isvi conjedura nititur. Ckrlc. H, E* arm. ^^* num. v*

Dd4
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His Travehj and IV. We have no where any very diftincL account of
i-y; Time nf his this Apoftle's^travels. He might return to Judea, and
coviing to Rome. {^ay there a good while after having been at Antioch, at

the time fpoken of by St. Paul in theepiftle to the Galatians. However, I

formerly quoted Kpiphanius, foyiwg, that {x) Peter wiis often in the coun-r

treys of Pontu';, and Bithynia. And by Eufebius we are afl'ured, that Ori-

gen in the third torne of his Expofition of the book of Genefis, writes to

this purpofe : *' Peter (v) is fuppofed to have preached to the Jev/s
<^ of the difperfion in Pontus, Galatia, Bithynia, Cappadocia, and
** Afia. Who ajt length coming to Rome, was crucified with his

*.' head downwards, himfelf having defired it might he in that manner.'*

For the time of Peter's coming to Rome, no ancient v/riter is now
jnore regarded by learned moderns, than Laclantius, or whoever is the

author of the book Of the De.iths of Perfccutors. Who fays, that (z)

Peter came thither in the time of Nero. Infomuch that [a) Pagi aflents

to this account : and has fhewn it to be altogether improbable, that [b)

St. Peter cam.e thither in the time of Claudius. He likewife {c) obferves

fome difficulties, which they are liable to, who fijppofe, that he nrft came
to Rome in the reign of Claudius, and afterwards in the reign of Nero.
But though Pef.er did not come to Rome before the reign of Nero,
which began in the year of Chrift 54. we cannot fay exacStly the time,

when he came thither, as is alio [d) acknowledged by the fame excellent

chronologer.

However, it appears to me very probable, that St. Peter did not come
to Rome before the year of Chrift 63. or 64.. nor till after St. Paul's

departure thence, at the end of his two years imprifonment in that

city.

The books of the New Teftament afford a very plaufible, and proba-r

ble, If not a certain argument for it. After our Lord's afcenfion we fine}

Peter with the reft of the Apoftles at Jerufalem. He and John were
fent by the Apoftles from Jerufalem to Samaria, whence they returned

to Jerufalem. When Paul came to Jerufalem three years after his con-
verfion, he found i^eter there. Upon occafion of the tranquillity of the

churches in Judea, Galilee, and S..maria, near the end of the reign of
Caligula, letter left Jerufalem, and vihted the churches in the feveral parts;

of that counrrey, particularly, at Lydda, and Joppa, where he tarried

many

{x) Vol. 'vill, p, 310.

«r«9£r,
' Eufch. //. E^l. 3. cap, i.

(x) . . , ct per annos xxv. iifque ad principium Neroniani imperii per
omnes provindias et civltates Ecclefi^e fundamcnta miferunt. Cumqiie jam
Nero imperarpt, Pctnis Roinam advcnit, ct edftir, qnibufdani miraculis, qure

vjrtutc ipfiiis Dei, data fibi ab eo poteHate, faciebat, convcrtit multos ad
jijflltiam, Dcoque templum f dole ac Ibibile collocavit. Qua re ad Neronem
delata' . , , ct primus omiiiuin pcrfecutas Dei fervos, Pctrum craci adiixit, et

Pauhim interfccit. Dc Mori, Perju, cap, 2.

(a) Critic, in Baron, arm. 43. ?ium. Hi.

(If)' Eid, num. ii. (r) Ibid. tmm. Hi,

{d) , . , cum verus ejus adventus annus iios iateat. Id* ann, 54. ?ium. ih
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fTiany days. Thence he went to Cefarea by the rca-fidc, where he preached

to Cornelius, and his companie. Thence he returned to Jerufalem. And
fome time afterwards he was imprifoned there by Herod Agrippa. This
brings down the hidorie of our Apodle to the year 44. A few years

after this he was prefent at the Council of Jcruialem, Nor is

there any evidence, that he came thither barely for that occafion.

It is jnore probable, tliat he had not yet been out of Judea. Soon
after that Council he wasat Antioch, where he was reproved by St. Paul.

The books of the New Teftament aftbrd no light for determining^,

where Peter was for feveral years after that. But to me it appears not

unlikely, that he returned in a I'hort time to Judea from Antioch : and that

he ftaid in Judea a good while, before he went thence any more. And
it feems to use, that wiien he left Judea, he went again to Antioch the

chief city of Syria, 'llience he might go into other parts of the

continent, particularly, Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia,

w^hich are cxprefsly mentioned at the begining of his hrft epiftle. In
thofe countreys he might ftay a good while. It is very likely, that he
did fo : and that he was well acquainted with the Chriftians there, to

whom he afterwards v/rote two epiifles.

When he left thofe parts, I think, he went to Rome : but not till after

Paul had been in that city, and was gone from it. Several of St.

Paul's epilHes furnifhout a cogent argument of Peter's abfence from Rome
for a confiderable fpace of time. St. Paul, in the laft chapter of his

epiftle to the Romans, writ, as we fuppofe, in the begining of the year 58.

falutes many- by name, without mentioning Peter. And the whole te-

fiour of the epiftle makes it reafonable to think, that the Cbriftians there

had not yet had the benefit of that Apoftle's prefence, and inftructions;

During his twp years confinement at Rome, which ended, as we fuppofe,

in the fpring of the year 63. St, Paul wrote four, or five epiftles, thofe

to the Ephefians, the fecond epiftle to Timothie, to the Philippians, the
ColofTians, and Philemon : in none of which is any mention of Peter. Nor
is any thing faid, or hinted, whence it can be concluded, that he had ever

been there.

I think therefore, that Peter did not come to Rome before the year 63,
or perhaps 64. And, as 1 fuppofe, he obtained the crown of martyrdom
in the year 64. or 65. Confequently, St. Peter could not refide very

long at Rom/", before his death.

It is very remarkable, that (c) Nicephorus, at the begining of the ninth

centurie, in his Chronographie, computes St. Peter's epifcopate at Rome
to have been of two years duration only. For that pallage I am indebt-

ed to {f) BafnagCj whole argument upon it I have placed below. Nice-

phorus,

a lltroQ^ uTTOs-oXo: irr, b.

Jp. Scallg. T/j^f. Temp.p, 308.

(f) Laclantius Eufebio paiillo antiqiu'or Pctnim non Claudio quidem.Ted
Neione imperunte Roinam venilTt.' tradit. . . . Ncque I-,a6lantio propria chro-

nologia hn^c eft. In Nicephori enim Chronogriipbia legirniis : ^/i Rof?ia ep'if-

copatum gejferunt a Chr'iJlQ d Apojiolh, Fctrus apojlolus annis duobus. Qiiibus

confequens
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phorus, therefore, (and probably others llkewifej) mufl have fuppofed,

that Peter did not come to Rome, till near the end of his life.

As the fL.;cgoing is the mofl: likely account of St. Peter's travels^,

which I have betM able to form ; I do not fee any reafon to believe, that

he ever was in Chalcca. Cofmas, of Alexandria, who thought, that

by [g) Bab\lon at the end cf St. Peter's firft epiftle is meant Babylon in

Perfia, muft have fuppofed, that this Aocdle was in that countrey. And
learned men [h] who underlland Babylon in the fame fenfe, take it for

granted, that St. Peter travelled inio that part of the world. But

I do not perceive them to fupport their opinion by tcftimonies

of ancient writers. Which furely would have been of advantage

to it.

And there are fome pafTages of ancient authors, where it would
be reafonable to expc61: an account of fuch a journey, if there had

been in thofe times any knowledge of it, or well attefted tradition

about it.

Origen, in the pafTage cited by {i) Eufebius, and already quoted by us

likevvife from him, {ii_ys :
*' Peier is faid to have preached to the Jews of

the dili^erfion in Pontus, Galatia, Bithynia, Cappadocia, and Afia. Who
^t length coming to Rome was crucified."

Eufebius, in his Chronical Canon, as publifhed by Scaliger, fays, in the

Greek, " that [k) Peter having founded the church in Antioch, went away
** to Rome preaching the golpel."

Jerome, in his book of llluitrious Men, in like manner fays: "that

(/) Peter having been at Antioch, and preached to the Jews of the dif-

perfion in Pontus, and the neighboring coun^reys, went to Rome." In

another place Jerome fays : " that (w) Chriil was with the Apoftles in

all the places v/hither they went. He was with Thomas in India, with

Peter at Rome, with Paul in lllyricum, with 1 itus in Crete, wnth xA-ndrew

in Achaia." Why does he not alfo fay, that Chrift was with Peter in

Babylon I

Ephraim

confequens eft, Pctriim biennium circltcr ante mortem Iter in uvbem direxIfTe.

§ecus diuturniorem ei epifcopatum vindicaffet Nicephorus. Bafn* amu

j^2. num, X.

'
(d V ^^^ '^^^' ^^' 275.

(^) . . . Vcrum cr^o priorem fententiam tanquam longe venfmiiliorem amr

pkftor, t;m. qucd in Babylone Parthica magna effet Judaeorum fre-

quentia, qui cliyj^a.'A'iTd^xnv fmim habuerunt : turn quod -Petro Antio-

chia difccdenti faclllor ac comrnodior efTet in ha:c loca tranfitus, in

quibus eum diu pricfiiciflc, nemo, opinor, facile ncgabit. Cav, 77.

L. in Pciro. p. 6. Et Cauf. Bcfnag, Ann. 57. nitnu Hi. et arm, 46, num.

XAV,

(i) FiJ. Euf, H. E. /. 3. cap. ;.

ijypL-ijv ci'j:ti<rc x^ftTTo-'v to 'cVXyyi?AC)i. Chr. Cat?, p. 204.

(/) Simon Pctrus, . . . princeps Apoilolorum, pod epifcopatum Antio-

ehenfis ecclvfia^, ct prsedlcationcm difpcriionis eomm, qui de circumcifione

crediderant, in Ponto . . , fecundo Claudii Imperatoris anno, ad expugnau*

dum Simonem Magum, Remain pcrgit. De V. /. cap,i»

(m) Totiu iv. 1\ ;./. 16'], ad MarcelL ep. 148.
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Ephraim the Syrian fays, '' that (n) Peter preached at Romej John at

Ephefus, Matthew in Paleftine, and Thomas in the Indies."

Gregorie Nazianzen (^) Tpeaks of Paul, as having for his province all

the Ge^itils in general, Peter Judea, Lake Achaia, Andrew Epirus, John

Eohefii?, Thomas the Indies, and JVIark Italic.

Why do none of thefe writers take in Babylon, or Perfia, or Chaldea,

as the Apoftle Peter's province .?

Once more. Says Chryfoftom :
" This {p) is one prerogative of our

city, ( Antioch,) that we had at the begining the chief of the Apoftles for

our mafter. For it was fit, that the place, which was firfl honoured with

the name of Chriftians, ihould have the chief of the- ApoRles for its Paftour.

But though we had him for a malter a while, v/e did not detain him, but

refigned him to the royal city, Rome. Or rather, we have him ftill.

For though we have not his body, we have his faith.*' I might refer to

other places of Cnryfoftom, where he fpeaks of Peter's having been at

Rome. But v»7hy does he not alfo mention Babylon ?

I therefore relye upon the account before given of St. Peter'^s travels,

as moft likely. And in particular I obferve^ that we have ^lot in an-

cient Chriftian writers any good affurance of his having ever been in

Perfia, or Parthia. A learned writer of our time, who contends that he

was there, and that his firft epiftle was writ at the Ailyrian Babylon, ac-

knowledgeth, that (q) from that epilile of S. Peter alone we have an/

alTurance of his having been at Babylon.

V. In the hiftorie of St. Paul I have already (hewn it
«^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^-

to be probable, that he and Peter fufFered martyrdom at
^^-^ Death,

Rome in 64. or 65.

Cave (r) likewife, in his life of St. Peter, writ in Englifh, in 1678.

placeth the death of this Apoftle in 64. or 65. Nor was his mind much
altered, when he publifln^d' his Hiftoria Literaria in 1688. For there

alfo

(«) See Vol. ix.p. 2 11. {0) Oraf. z$. p. 438.^^.

(^) Ei» yap xj TK.o 'znM'Jvy/.T'/j^.oo rriq ri^ATi^i^ 'ro-o7^£w?, to Ttov d7:oTo>^^v xo^v-

(puiov ?^aQm £v ap%v5 ^i^da-KCcMv. , , . AXAa . . . ovk e^ te'Xo? KXTi^o[/.£Vf uXXa

'jry.f'cXc^'f'io-cilMv W ^as-iXi^t ^u!(xvi. k. X. In Prhic'ip. A8. Ap. horn. 2. T, 3.

/• 70-
' '

. . ...
(5^) Supereft aliqiiid, quod ex hoc Petri loco difcamus. Primum igitur

cognofcimus hie, quod aliunde non conilat, Babyione etiam fuifle Petrum,

magnamque ibi melTuifre Chriilo mefTcm. Heumann. No'va Sylloge D'ljf. Fart,

2. p. 113.

(/-) " The date of his death is differently afiigned by the ancients. . . . •

That which fcems to me molt probable, is, that it was in the tenth of Nero, or

the year Ixv. Which I thus compute. Nero's burning of Rome is placed by-

Tacitus under the Confulllu'p of C. Lucanus, and M. Licinius, about the

month of July, that is, A. Ch. Ixiv. This aCl procured him the hatred and

clamours of the people. Which having in vain end'.avored feveral ways to

remove and pacify, he at laft refolved upon this project, to derive the odium
upon the Chrillians. Whom therefore, both to apptafe the Gods, and pleafe

the people, he condemned as guilty of the fad, and caufcd to be executed

with all manner of acute and exquif le tortures. This perfecution began^

as wc may fuppofe, about the end of that, or the begining of the following

yea •. And under this perfecution, I doubt not, it was, St. Peter fuffercd,

ai.d changed earth for heaven," Caiie's Life of 8t, Feier, fett% si*
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a4fo he flippofeth, that (5) St. Peter died a martjT at Rome, in the year

of Chriil 64. at the begining of Nero's pcrfecution. And indeed ex-

prelleth himfeh^with a great deal of adurance and pofitivenelTe.

lerome concludes his article of St. Peter, faying: " He (t) was bu-

ried at Px-ome in the Vatican, near the triumphal Way, and is in venera-

tion all over the world." Vt^c likewife formerly ("«) faw a pafTage of

Caius, about the year 212. where he fpeaks of the tombs of the two

Apoilles, Peter and Paul, at Rome. And Chryfoftom, in a pafTage lately

cited, fuppofes St. Peter to have been buried in that city.

... VI. I fhall now take notice of a few things hitherto

t \tted
^•"'ti^ely omitted, or but flightly touched upon. His
Epifcopate at Antioch, his having been five and twenty

years Bifhop of Rome, his children, his wife's martyrdom, faid to have

happened at Rchne, the manner of his crucifixion.

I. We have feen feveral authors, who fpeak of Peter's having been at

Antioch. Chryfoftom feems to have fuppofed, that [x) he was there a

good while. This may be alfo implied in the pallage of Jerome before

cited (;') from his Book of Illuftrious Men, where he fpeaks of Peter's

epifcopate of Antioch. And \\\ his Commcntarie upon the epilfle to the

Gaiatians he fays, that (z;) Peter was at hrft Bifhop of Antioch, and after-

wards Bifhopof kome. Eufebius fpeaking of Ignatius, and his epiftles,

calls {a) him the fecond Biihop of Antioch after Peter. Jerome [h) calls

Ignatus the third Bifhop after Peter. They both fuppofe Euodius, of

whom (r) Eufebius fpeaks elfewhere, to have been the firft Bifhopof An-
tioch, or the firft after Peter.

What real foundation there is for all this, is hard to fay: whether it

be built entirely upon what St. Paul writes Gal. ii. 11. . . . i6. or

whether there was fome other ground for it.

But, as before faid in the account above given of St. Peter's travels^

I think, that St. Peter did not ftay long at Antioch, the firfl time he was
there, which is mentioned by St. Paul, but returned to Judea, and after

fome time leaving that countrey, he went to Antioch again. Where he

might

, (j) Tandem fub Nerone, forfan circa annum 63. Romam venit, fideles,

quos ibi repperit, in ordinem redegit, ecclefiam conftituit, auxit, et mox
{anguine fuo locupletavit Obiit igitur fanclus Petrus anno Chrilli 64.

Neronis 10. fub initium perfeciitionis Neronlancs, ut in opere vcrnaculo, De
V'lhs Apnjlolorum^ latius differuimus. Etenim cum Nero ob grande illud fcc-

ius, RomanGC Urbis incendium, in odium omnium veniflet, aholendo rumori,

iiquit Tacitus, crimen conjecit in Chriib'anos, eofqne hac de caufTa qusefi-

tiifimls pocnis affecit. Quin hac occafioiie rapti fint ad martyrium Apoftoli,

nemo, cui fannm fmciput, dubitare poteft. H[ji. Lit. de Fetro. p. 5.
• (/) See VoL x.p. i^l, {u) t^oL iii. p. 2^.

(x) Seep. 427. (.v) See before, p. 426. note (!)

.

(z) Dcniquc primum Epifcopum Antiochenae eccielix Petrnm fuiffe acce-

pimus, et Romam cxinde trandatum, quod Lucas penitus omifit. Hieron,

in ep. ad Gal cap. 2. 11. . . . 13. T. 4- P. ?. />. 244.

(jLsv^;. H E. L 3. cap. 36. /». [06. D.
{h) Ifrnatius AntlochcniK ecckfiae tertlus poll Petnim Apoflolum Epifco-

pu6. De V, I. cap. 16.

(0 H. E. I 3, cap. 22.
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might ftay a while, and then go and preach in the countreys mentioned

at the begjjining of his firft epiille, and then go to Rome.

2. It has been faid, that Peter was Bilhop of Rome live and twenty

years, l^his is i^iid by Jerome in (cI) his book of llluftrious Men, and

{c) in his Chronicle, or his Latin edition of Euiebe's Greek Chronicle,

or Chronicle Canon,, as it is fometimes called: wheFe (f) he added di-

vers things not faid by Eufebius himfelf.

But this is inconfilLent with the hiftory in the Acis. Nor is it any

where exprefsly faid by Eufebius,. though^ perhaps, it might be argued

from fome things faid by hi:n. How the origin of this notion is accounted

for by {h) Pagi, and (/) Ealuze, both. Rcmanifts, may be feen in their

own words, which I tranfcribe below. I refer likewiie to (/-) Balnage,.

and (/) Dodwell. In all whom are good obfervations relating to this

point.

Clement

(^) Foft epifcopatum Antioclienfis ecclefice, ct prxdicatloncm difpcrfionis

eorum, qui de circumcifione crediderant in Ponto. . . . Romam pergit

:

ibique viginti quinque annis cathedram facerdotalem tenuit, ufque ad ultimuni

annum Neronis, id eil, decimum quartum. De F. L cap^ i.

(f ) Petrus Apoflolus, quum primus Antiochcnam ecclefiam fundaflet, Ro-
mam mittitur, ubi evangelium praidicans xxv, annis ejufdem uibis Epifco-

pus perfevcrat, Chron, p, 1 60.

(_/") ... Ih'id^ XXV. annis ejufdem urhls epifcopus perfe'verat.'J Adjecla funt

ab Hieronymo, tt ab eodem repetuntur in Catalogo Scriptor, Ecc. Grxca
€nim no4i haberit. Ab'^AfTumptionc Domini, ad id tempus, quo Petrus coa-
jccius fuit in vincula ab Herode Agrippa. . . Petrus femper fuit in Palaeftina,

aut Syria, Herodes obiit quarto anno Claudii. Quomodo igitur anno fe-

cundo Claudii profedus eil Romam ? Quomodo viginti quinque annos Romsc
perfeveravit ? Scalh^er. jltihnadv. p. 189.

(;6) Praeltat hie Laftantii citati verba in medium afFerre. Apojloli per annos

XXV. ufqui adprhicipium Neroniam Imperii per omnes prov'incias et civitates Kccle-

fi£ fundamenta miferunt. Cumque yam Nero wiperaret, Petrus Romam adven'iK

» . . , Ex his viginti quinque annis, e^ ad prjedlcationem omnium Apof-
toiorum ex aequo pertinent, orta videtur opinio de xxv. annis, qui vulgo tri-

buuntur S. Petro in fede Romans, P^g'^^' ^wi- 43 ^ ninn. Hi.

(i) FortafTis ergo ex his viginti quinque annis, qui ad prsedieatlonem om-
nium Apoilolorum seque pertinent, orta eft opinio de viginti quinque annis,

quos quidam veteres, et innumerabile recentiorum agmen, fantlo Petrr*

apoilolo tiibuunt in fede Romana. Sane licet fruilra et fupervacanee a non-
nullis uegari putem adventum ejus ad urbem- Romam, qui clariffimis vete-

rura teftimoniis comprobatus eft, de tempore tamen multum ambigo, cum
videam tot tantafque diffi.<:ultate& habere eorum fententiam, qui ilium Ro-
mam venifTe volunt Claudio imperantc, ut coadili lint duplicare profe6tIonemt

tjus in urbem, et duplex item ejus cum Simone Mago certamen comminifci.

pnrno quidem temporibus Claudii, dein principatu Neronis* Qu3e res quan^
jiblurda lit, cum id a nullo veterum proditum fit memorise literarum., per-

vident iftarum rerum perlti. . , . Itaque fi fas efiet recederc a vulgari, et in.

animis hominum infila opinione, ei La6tantianam lubenter pr^fevreni ; id.

eft, Petrum quidem Rom;£ prGedicuffe evangelium facile concederem, non fub
Tibcrio Claudio, ut vulgo putanr, fed lub Ncronc Cbvdio, ^:c. Sfrpi^*

da!uz, anmt. ad lihr. de M. P, cap. 2.

(/•) yJnru 42. n. x. xi,

(/) Di^. Singubrls. cap. Hi, n, Z,p, i^r
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Clement of Alexanc^ria (///) reckons Peter among thofe Apoftles, who
had children. According to him, Philip was another. Epiphanius fays,

that (n) Peter came to Chrift after he was married, and had children.

Jerome, in his firft book againft Jovinian, takes notice, that (o) in the
Circuits, probably meaning the Recognitions, mention was made both
of Peter's wife and daughter. But, fays he, that is not a canonical book.
And flill we have a paii'age in the Recognitions, where St. Peter's wife is

mentioned : but, as [p) Cotelerius obfervcs, what was fnid of Peter's

daughter is wanting. Poflibly thefe things may illuftrate the words of
Peter, recorded Matt. xix. 27. Behold, we have forfaken all, and folloived

thee, What /hall zve have therefore? And indeed Origen, in his Com

-

mentarie upon St. Matthe;v fays ; " It [q) feems, that Peter did not leave

nets only, but alfo a houfe, and a wife, whofe mother the Lord healed of
a fever, and, as may be fuppofed, children, and pombiy likewife fome
fmall eftate."

4. Farther, Clement of Alexandria (r), cited alfo by {s) Eufebius, in-

forms us :
*' It was faid, that the blefied Peter, feeing his wife led forth

to death, rejoiced for the grace of God vouchfafed to him : and calling

to her by name, exhorted, and comforted her, faying : Remeinber the

Lord:'

If time and place had been mentioned, it would have added to the cre-

dibility of the ftorie. Hov/ever flie might be at Rome, as we know Petet

was. And if fo, fhe might fuffer about the fame time with him. For
Nero's perfecution took in people of both fexes, and all conditions, as

we know from the account given by Tacitus. And we learn from Sti

Paul, that Peter was attended by his wife in his travels, i Cor. ix. 5,

5. It is alfo faid, that " [t] St. Peter being imprifoned at Rome, or being

in fome imminent danger of fufFering, the brethren there entreated him
to

(jn) . . . J3 xj aiaoToXsq ccro^oyj.ua,^8(7i ; nsTpo? I^'v <yup y^ (piXiTT'Ttog Ivoci^dTroiri*

travTo. Cler/u Strom, l. ^.p. 448. D. et ap, Eufeh, H. E, L 3. cap. 30.

(«) M:Ta yoip ro yvi^oci, kx) rUvoc XiKna-Qcaf koc] iriv^'.^xv tx^iv, crvviTV^t

tu a-uTYjfh e| Is^cciuv o^^oj^ivoq. Har. 30. mim, lisp. 147. B»

(<?) PoiTumus autem et de Petro dicere, quod habuerit focrum eo tempore

quo credidit, et lixorem non habuerit : quamqiiam legatur in Ilapjo^otj et

Uxor ejus et filia. Sed nunc nobis de canone omne certamen ell. Contr%

Jov'mJL 1. T. IV. P. 2. p. 168. /•;/.

(^) Die aittem pojlerdfedens cum itxore Petri.'\ Tellatur Kieronymiis contra

Jovinianum fcribens, legi in Pcrlodis et uxorem Petri et filiam. Ea igitur

Circuituum pars, in qua de Petri filia (Petronillam illam vocant) fermo erat,

nunc defideratur. Uxorem autem memorant prasterea Clem. A, Str. 7. ubi

et martyrium illius refert verbis, quae citantur ab Eufeblo. iii. 30. Origines

ad Matt. xix. 27. Epiphanius H. 30. n. 22. Hieronymus ep. 34. Cotckr*

ad Recognita I. 7. cap. 25.

i^q) Origen. In Matt. Tom* xv. p. 682. T. 3. Bened.

(r) H. E. L 3. cap. 30.

(j) <l>ao-t <y«y, tov y.a.y.a,;.ioy 'nrtTp&y ^£xc-(C[x$vov tvjv a.vm yvvccfy.Oi ccyof^svYiv mv

x^ 'ZzrafajtA'/.TiKa;? i^ ovowaTO? 'Cf^ojiWowa,' Mturncro u a>vrr) -ra Kvply. Str. 7*

/>. 736. B.
'

'

(/) Idem Petrus poftea, viiElo Simone, cum prsecepta Dei populo feminaret,

excitavit animos Gcntilium ; quibus cuui quxrentibus, Chriilianas animae
' 4 deprecate
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to confult his fafety by flight, and to referve himfelf For farther fervice

and ufefuhieffe. At length he was pcrfuaded, and went out in the dark

nio-ht'. But when he came to the gate, he faw Chriil: entering into the

city. Whereupon he faid : Lord, whither art thou going P Chriil: an-

fwered, / cim come hither tv be crucif.ed again. By which Peter apprc*-

hended himfelf to be reproved, and perceived, that Jefus fpake of his

death, and that now he was to be crucified in his fervant. Accordingly

Peter turned back, and gave fatisfa6tion to the brethren. And bein^

foon after taken up, he was crucified.'*

This lloric is in Ambrofe, Bifhop of Milan, in the fourth centurie.

Tillemont («) has endeavoured to find fome grounds for it, or references

to it, in more ancient authors. But they are very obfcure, and doubt-

full. Bafnage (x) has fome remarks upon it, which may be read hy fuch

as have leifure.

6. St. Peter's death, and the manner of it, we faw jud now in a paf-

fage cited fror '(;') Origen, and likcwife, that when he wis to be cruci-

fied, he defired, it might be in that way. So likewife Jerome, " that

(%) he was crucified by order of Nero, and fo crowned with martyrdom,
his head downward, and his hct lifted up, faying : He was unworthie to

be crucified, as his mafter was." To the like purpofe [a) Prudentius.

Chryfoftom alfo feveral times fpeaks {b) of Peter's being crucified with his

head downv/ards.

And

d<eprecatx funt, ut paullifper cederet. Et qiiamvis elTet cupidas pafilonis,

tamen contemplatione popuii prccantis inflexus eft. Rogjbatur cnim, ut ad
iuftituendum et confirmandum populum fe refervaret. Quid multa? NoCl^'
iniiros egredi ccepit. Sed videns iibi in porta Chriftum occurrere, urberaquc
ingredi, ait : Domine quo vadis ? Refpondit Chrifcus : Venio iterura criici-

figi. . . . Intellexit ergo Petrus, quod iterum Chriilus crucifigendus cifet in

fer\ailo. Itaque fponte remeavlt. Iiiterrogantibus ChrilHanis refponfuin

reddidit, ftatinique correptus, per crucem fuam honoravit Domiiium Jcfum,
Amir, Ssrm, conir. Aux^ T. 2./>. 86;^. A. B. ed. Bcned,

(«) S. Pierre, art, 35. et note 39. Mevu Tom* i,

(x) Ann, 6^. nu?n, xi, (j) See p. 424.
(2) A quo et affixus criici, martyrio coronatus eit, capite ad terram verfo,

et in fublime pedibus elevatis : afierens, fe iiidignum, qui fie cruciligereLur,

Ut Dominus fuus. De /•'". /. cop, i.

i^a) Primum Petrum rapuit fententia, legibus Neronis,

Pendere juflum prasminente ligno.

Ille tamen veritus celfas decus asmulando mortis

Ambire tanti gloriam magiftri

:

^
Exigit, ut pedibus merfum caput imprimant fupinis,

Quo fpeiSlet imum ilipitem cerebro.

Ui^) n^?. cap. 12.

\D} , , . uTB an Kj TTAftovoj Axcwj c)vix[JAv Kp {xsiQov To aocpcroq vz-ep dvre xrro'

Bx-juvj K^ tqJ rav^i) •/.X7:<1 j^i^jt.V^^- TTooa-o^iXr.crxi. k. A, Chr. in, Pr, Acl. ho-iu 4.

rocv^a T'/jv riiMcoiav h^ol.tvoi;, tna ^^yir*! t^? TMt-jajrnj tm;'. In Gen, horn, 66,
r,^,p.62,o,A.

^ ^ ^ ^ , / ,'

, ,

f'Krh* In 2 Tim, horn, 5. T, xi,p. 687. D,
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And it is unqiieftioned, that {c) amono; the Roman?; Tome were To crii-

ciiicd, to add to their pain and ignorainie. Ncverthelefs iome ancient
writers, who fpealc of Peter's martyrdom by crucifixion, do (d) not
take notice ot" that circumllance. Which has induced [e) Bafhage to

difpute the truth of it. Allowing, that (f) Peter was crucified in that

manner, he thinks it not reafonable to fuppofe, it was at his own rcqueft.

And it niuft be acknowledged, that his rcafoning is plauiible.

It feems to me, that Peter might be crucified in that manner, and that

it might be owing to the fpite and malice of thofe, who put him to

death, The faying, that it was at his own defire, may have been at

lirft only the oratorical flight of fome man of more v/it than judgement.
But the thought was pleafing, and therefore has been followed by
many.

^j t VII. Some learned men have denied, that Peter
J bat he tvas at ^ n / \ c i

•
/ 7 \ c i r / • v

V J r /r J ever was at Rome, as ( r) bcaliirer, (h) Salmafius, (t)Rome, and fufferea ^ 1 • 1 p l •
1 r ^ \^ ' ,> ^ ''

Martyrdom thtrc. f
rederick bpanhemi, and fome others. Mr. Bov/er

ismuch of the fame mind. His words are : " From
*' (k) what has been hitherto faid every impartial jndge mult conclude, that

it is at beft very much to be doubted, whether St. Peter ever was at

Rome." Nevertiielefs there have been many learned men among the Pro-
teftants, as well as Romanifls, whofe impartiality was never queftioned,

who have believed, and argued very well, that Peter was at Rome, and fuf-

fered

(r) V'ld, Bafnag. ann. 6^. num. x'lv.

{d ) Ubi Petrus paffioni domiiuc.E adfpquatur. TertuIL Pr. cap, ^6. p. 245.
Tunc Petrus ab altero cingitur, quum cruci adllingitur. Id. Scorp, cap. 15.

.... Petrum cruci adfixit, et Paulum interfecit. De MorL Pcrjec*.

cap, 2.

(^) Ul'i fiipra. num. xiv,

(f) ConccfTo, ut plures teftantur, fubiimlbus Petrum veftiglis afRxum cruci^

quill ex Prxtoris mandate irrogatum hoc fupplicli, quo pcreunti adderctur

dolor et ludibrium, non credere non polfnmus. , . PraepoUora fane et vana

ca videtur effe modellia, quam afcribunt Petro. . . Ncque prifcorum aliqucm

martyrum, qui in crucem afti fuerunt, firailfs unquam inceffit huniilitas. . •

Praeterea certo certius eil, atroclus eorum fuifle fupplicium, qui iuverfo,

quam qui refto capite ligebantur cruci. . . Martyrls autem eft, imperatam
fibi mortem peiferre fortitcr, non vero pofcere, ut intendantur a carniiice tor-

menta. Id. ib. mim, xv.

{g) Qu^um igitur Petrus ad 7n^iroyLr;v miffur. elFet, videtur in ^iafyxo'-oi Afi*

ana periiffc, i\ conjc6):urns locu? cii. Nam dc ejus Romani adventu, fcde 2^,
annoriim, ct fupremo capitis fupplicio, ibidem, nemo qui paullo humanior
fuerit, credere poffet. yof. Sen/, anfwt. ad Joh. xviii. 3 i

.

(/j) De Pctro vero a" Nerone fublato non conftat. Si non poteft probari

Romas illam faiflc unquam, quomodo ibi crucifixus ? Putem ego cum Sal-

mafio Babylonc martyrium paflum effe, fi quid divinare in re incerta liceta

Gallaus ad Lad. Inftit. 1. 4. cap. 21. Fid. ct de Sulmafii fentent'id PearJon, De
Succcjf. prim, Rom. Ej/ifcop, Dijf, f» cap, ivi'i.

(0 D'l/f, de fida profctllone Petri Ap, in urhcm Romam, Gpp, Torn. 2-

f}. 331. l^c,

(i) Hyiory of the Popes, m, i.p. 5.
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fered martyrdom there. I refer to fome : (/) Cave, [tji) Pearfon, [n] Le
Clerc, {o) Bafnage, [p) Barratier.

I (hall therefore remind my readers of fome teftimonijs of a-icient

writer?, relating to this matter, making alfo a itw remarks upon them.

And then let every one judge.

I begin with Clement of Rome, who wrote an epiftV to the Corin*

thians, before the year of Chrift 70. as fome think, or about the year 96.

as others fuppofe. In that epiftle are thefe expreffions* " But (q) not to
" infift any longer, fays he, upon examples of former times, let us come
*' to thofe worthies, that are neareft to us, and take the brave examples
" of our own age. Through zeal and envie they who were the molt
*' righteous pillars of the church (r) have been perfecuted even to a
" cruel death. Let (5) us fet before our eyes the excellent Apoftles.
^' Peter through unrighteous zeal underwent not cme or two, but many
" labours, till at laft being martyred he went to the place of glorie that
" was due to him. Through (/) zeal Paul obtained the reward of pa-
" tience. Seven times he was in bonds, he was whipped, he was lio-
*' ned. He preached both in the Eaft and in the Well. And having
** taught the whole world righteoufneiTe, and (u) coming to the borders
" of the Weft, and fuffering martyrdom under the Governours, (o he
'' departed out of the world, and went to the moil holy place, being a
*' moft eminent pattern of patience.

" To [x) thefe men, who lived a divine life, was joyned a great mul-
** titude of choice ones, who having undergone through zeal many re-
" proaches and torments, became an excellent example among us.'*

From thefe pafTages I think it may bi juftly concluded, that Peter and
Paul were Martyrs at Rome in the time of Nero's perf^cution. For they

fufFered among the Romans, where Clement was Bilhop, and in whofe
name he was writing to the Corinthians. They were Martyr'^, whea
many others were an example^ or pattern^ of a like patience among them.

To thefe Apoftks^ fays Clement, was joyned a great multitude of choice

ones^ or eledl, that is, Chriilians. This is a manif^il defcription of Nero's

perfecution at Rome, when a multitude of Chriiiians there were puc to

death

. (/) Hifl. Ut, In Petro.
^

{m) De SucceJJlonepnmorum Roma Eplfcopiruyn, I^'^Jf* ^> cap* vl:» st viii,

(«) IPif. Ecc, atin. 67. «. /. et ami, 68. ru i. 2.

(0) Ann. 64. 'num. ix. x. xi.

{p) De Succtjfione Eplfc. Roman, cap. L
^

{q) Clem, ep, ad Cor. cap. v, ^l.

(r) . . . \%,u}^^yi'ra.v iCj 'iu^ BavocTii osmS.

(j) AaQuutv ':;r^o o:^G:Au.a;y vuZv rh^ a)a9«? a,Tro~o\>ic. Vlir£^oq atoc ^\cy anndf,

(/ j Aku ^5i?voy 'Otc<,v7^o^ u-srowor^^ ^pcc^hov i'Cr^.ayvj.

(wj K«.; izj) TO Ti^oct Tr,<; ^Cciojq sXOuiv, Jc^ fj.oc^TJ^r,a-x: Esri TA;y TiyS'-Eiuv, 2rwj

tC'TTV^^Xayv) 7 a Kocr^ii km Et\ T&v ayiov ri-crov I'm^^iv^'ny Curouov^? yiflixivo; fj.'-yi^oq I'do-

(xj Tyrol? Tor? d.o^ucnv Oaw? 'moXmv^Ta^A.ivoiq crvvr,^ -^oio-^r, troKv TO-X'/ySo^ cx'uxro'y^

l-.Tvn; '^^o^^«^5 aix^cij; x«t ^siacivoi^ ^ix ^>;?vOv iXTCi96m^ C"Z3r^^{47^« x;tAA»foy iyii/on^

Vol. IL Ee
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death under grievous reproaches, and exqiiifite torments, as we are af-

fured by l^acirus. Tbcfe were joyjied to the excellent Apoflles, Peter

and Paul, before mentioned. Therefore Peter and Paul had ruffercd at

that p)ace, and at that time : andy as it feems, according to this aecount,^

at rhe begining of that perfecution. Which may be reckoned no't at all

improbable.

When Clement fays, that VzxxX fuffered ?ftartyrd^?n under the G^verncrurs^

he mav be irndcritood to mean hy order of the niag'ijlrate. It cannot be

hence inferred, that Peter and Panl" did not die by Nero's order, or in

virtue of his edicl agaiiifl: the Chrlftians. It ftiould be confidered, that!

Ciement is not an hiltorian. He i^s waiting an epiftle, containing divers

exhortations. It was not needful! for him to be more particular. He^

does not name the city,, in which either Peter, or Paul died, nor the

death, which they underwent. But he intimates, that they fufFered a;

cruel death, together with many choice ones among ikem. Which muft
mean Rome. And he plainly reprefents thefe Apoftles as Martyrs, who
had faftcred through envie and unrightcoLhS zeal. The place and the

manner of their death were well known to the Chriflians at Corinth, to

whom Clement was v»^riting.

If we eonfidery where Clement was, he may be reafonably excufed from"

naming the limperour, or being otherwife more particular. This epiftie

was writ foon after fon^e troubles, which the Chriflians at Rome had met
with, as appears plainly from the begining of it: meaning, it is likely,-

either the perfecution of Nero, or of Domitian, the next perfecutor of

the Chriftians. It is not at all flrange, that at fuch a time Clement
fhould think himfelf obliged to circumfpeclion in the manner of his

expreffions^

Indeed the primitive Chriftians were always very carcfull, not to fpeak

difrefpedfuily of Heathen Priaces, or other Magiftrates, how much fo-

ever they ft^ffered from them. The epiftie begins in this manner. The
calamities and affiidioni^ brethren^ zvhich have befallen us, have fomeivhat

7'etarded our anjiver to your inquiries. Thofe afjiiiiions intend, as before

faid, the perfecution of NerOy or Domitian. And if fo, certainly there

is much mildneffe m the expreffions. But a very different ftile is ufed

prefently after in fpeaking of the diflenfion, which there was among the

Chriftians at Corinth. It is called a zvicked and ungodly fediiion^ unbe---

eoming the eleU of God, fomented by a few rajh andfelfvjilled ?nen.

Bp. Pearfon has argued from this place, that (y) Peter and Paul did

not die by order of Nero himfelf, but by order of the Prefects of the City,-

when Nero v/as abfent,- and, particularly, on Febr. 22. in the year of

Chrift 68. and the lafl year of Nero. And he fiiys,;. that fx) the Greek
word,

(y) S. Pallium (com Petro) ultimo Ncroiiis anno martyrium fecit*- Faftum
autem id eil fub Praefedis in Urbe, ut teftatur Clemens Romaniis, abfeiitc

Scilicet Nerorre, F«bruarii die 22. Ann, Patdin^ p, 2^, A.D.6^,

(z) Quod f: Roriaam diferte non expreflerit, Neronem certe multo minus

deliJieavit. Dicit enSm Paulum i7r» twv riysj-tzyav, .• . . Ncque enim 'h^nf/Mev

Imperatores difti funt; fed qui fub Imperatore, in provlnclls prcciertim.,

Pri«: dium loca fub vanls'nomlnibus obtinebant, . . . Ncque hcec vox tantmn-

in piovinciia fokmiis fuit^ fed etiam Romx. . . » Tales erant Romae, ultimo

Nerauis
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word, which I have rendered Governours or MagiftraleSy never de-
notes the Emperour, but only the Prefects of the city, or of the pro-
vinces.

But Pearfon was very unhappy in that obfervation. For Nero was at
Rome in the begining of the year 68. Pagi [a) and Bafnage [b) have
fhewn, that whereas Nero was abfent from Rome almoft two years, the
^reateft part of 66. and 67. he arrived at Rome from Greece in Decem-
ber 67.

And the word, which I have rendered Governours^ is often ufed, not
only for Prefects, but alfo for Kings, and Emperours, or other fu-
preme magiftrates. Of {c) which I place feVer^l inftances in the
margin.

However, both the noun and the verb are general words, and are ufed
concerning Governours fupreme and fubofdinate. As is apparent from
that well known text, Luke iii. i. Nozu (d) in the fifteenth year of the

reign ofTiberins Ccjdr^ Pontius Pilate being Governour of Jucka. As the
words are well rendered in our verfion. But, literallv, they might be
tranfiated in this manner. Now in the fifteenth year ofithe government of
Tiberius Cefar^ Pontius Pilate being Governor ofjudea.
As for the word being in the plural number : it is no uncorrtmon thing

to prefer that to the fmgular, vvhen we are obliged to be cautious, and
intend, as I fuppofe Clement did, to fpeak in a general way. In fliort

Clement lliewSj that Peter and Paul had died by martyrdom, and not in
a tumult of the people, but by order of the magiilrate, meaning the Em-
perour, though he is not named.

So that I muft take the liberty to fay, that Pearfon's obfervation, that

Peter and Paul were put to death, not by Nsro, but by the Prefects of
Rome, er fome other great officer, in the abfence of the Emperour, ap-

pears

Neronis anno, duo Pra?fe6li Pr^torii, Tigcliinus et Sabinus, et cum fum-
ma poteftate Hclius. De Succejjiov., prim, Romas Eftfcop, D't/fi /* cap* 8»

g. ix,

(a) ji^nn, 67. num. ii*

{b) Ajin. 66. num. vi, et 67. n. v,

{c) I Kings xvi 13. it is faid of A/a: And alfo Maachah, his mother^ he

removed from being ^ueen. In the Ixx. it is thus : Kou rviv uva, rriv ixyits^x IxvtS

fAETif'/J^e t5 //.v) sTyjt; :^7«//«'/'o;y. 2 Chron. vii. i8. When God appeared to So-

lomon, he faid: Then luill I efauuflo the throne of thy kingdom. Therefaall noi

fall thee a man to be Ruler in Ifrael. Ovx l:^a^9i?crsTat o-ai Yi-ynixivo; avv)^ a iV^ajjX,

2 Chr. ix. 26. And he reigned over all the Kingsf-om the ri-ver, Ka* r/y hy^iA.vjo^

'TTAVTwv Ta)« ^cca-i\iOjv aito t^ TD-ora/^iJ. When St. Matthe'w ch. ii. 6. quotes the

words of the Prophet Micah : Out of theefloall come a GovJrnour, viy'tiij.ivjq, that

floall rule my people Ifrael : he does not mean a Governour of inferior rank, but
the MelTiah hirafelf I fliall add only a like inftance or two from Jofi^'
phiiSf and from a Greek claffic, thoiio-h many might be mentioned. , . ijt.ix,^k

erag h'^Kum r'^g '/c^mog Yiy^uovloig, jofeph. Ant. /» 20. cap. x.fe^. nlt» n. 2, . ,

riUOiy.oir(0 (!/,£y etsi t>5,' vipmog riysuovixc. I). B. I. I. 2. CCp. I4. «. 4. . . Toy

'^^iT-Qvrs^ov uvTuv dirohi^ai ^^iJiciiuv yiysixora. Dion. Hal. /, 4. cap* 4-/>. 202. ed,

PIudfoTi,

f?$ inamsig-.
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pears to be of no value. And it is deftitute of all au-thority from hifto-

rie. For we fhall fee, as we proceed, that the death of thefe two
Apoftles is continually afcribed to Nero by all who fpeak diftin£lly

about it.

One thing more I mufl take notice of. From thefe palT^ges of Cle-

ment it has been argued, that Peter never was zt Rome, in (e) this man-

ner. "Clemens Komanus (who was perfunally acquainted with the A-
** poftles, and knew very well where they traveled,) writes a letter from
** Rome to Corinth, and mentions St. Paul's traveling very far to fpread

" the gofpel : but in the fame feclion, though he mentions St. Peter's

" fufferings and martyrdom, yet he fays nothing of his traveling much,
** nor one word of his ever having been at Rome."
Upon which I beg leave to obrerve,^r/?. It feems to me, that Cle-

ment fays, Peter and Paul fufFered martyrdom at Rome. For fpeaking

of the great multI tide of the elecl, ivho had been an excellent example of pa^-

tience a?no77g them^ meaning tlie Romans, he fays, they [f) were joyned to

or with the good Apofiles^ before mentioned. Therefore the Apoftles had

fufrered in the fa-ne place. Certainly Clement, who wrote this, did not

think, that Peter died at Babylon in Mefopotamia, and Paul at Rome in

Italic. Secondly, Fhe reafon why Clement fo particularly mentions St.

PauPs travels, probably, was, becaufe the extent of his preaching was
very remarkable And it is likely, that Clement refers to Rom. xv. 19.

Thirdly. His omitting to fpeak of Peter*s travels is not a denial of his

having traveled a great deal. Nor does it imply^ that he had not been

at Rome. St. Paul muft have been twice in the Weft, and at Rome, if

he fufFered martyrdom there. But Clement does not fay fo, though he

knew it very well. As did the Corinthians likewife. But when we fpeak

or write of things well known, (as thefe things were at that time) there

k no need to be very particular. It was fufticient, if Clement mention-

ed fuch things, as would render his exhortations efFecStual.

I fhall now tranfcribe below (^) fome like obfervations of Pearfon, i«

his confutation of Salmafius.

Upon

(0 See Dr. Benfm's Preface to Si, Peter's frji epj/llcr feB, iil. p. 1 5 7.

id, ed.

(g) Deniquc nianifdlum ell, nihil hie a Glcmente de Urbe, vel de Impe-
ratore diferte et exprefiim diclum effe, quia a Romanis ad Corinthios fcrip-

-flt, qui base omnia, non minus quam ipfe, noverunt. Imo Clemens mcn-
tioriem loci non fecit, non quia ipfe ignorabat, fed quia illl cognoverunt.

Nam fi ig-norafTct quo in loco, qua in regione, aut qua in orbis parte, mor-
tuus eft Pctrus, quomodo afferere potuit, cum msivtyrio coronatum fuiffef

. . . Proculdubio hxc loci omifiio non ex ignorantiu cujufpiam, aut fcripto-

ris alterius, fed ex certlflima omnium, ad quos fpedtabat hs^c epiftola, tum
Romanorum, tum Corinthiorum, aliorumque fidellum cognitione et explo-

rati fcientiA, quae ulteriorem expofitionem minime requirebat. Ac tandem
argumentum hoc negativum ex Clemente produclum, non eorum fed noftrClm

ell. Clemens optime novit, et ubi, et quomodo pafTus eft S. Petrus. Idem
etiam bene noverunt tum Romani, tum Corinthii. Aliter cos ca de re cer-

tiores fccilTet Clemens. Pearfon, de Succcjf, prim, Roma Epifc, D'ljf, i. cap, 8,

Jed. ix.
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Upon the whole, I cannot but think, that thefe palTages of CIetT>ent

htzr a tcftimonie to the martyrdoms loth of Peter and Paul, and that at

Rome, which cannot be evaded.

Ignatius, about io8. writing to the Romans, fays :
'* I {/?) do not

*' command you, as Peter and Paul. They were Apoftles. 1 am a
*' condemned perfon." Ignatius muft have fuppofed, that the Chriftians

at Rome had been inftrudted by Peter, as well as by Paul. The obferva-

tions of (/) Pearfon, and (^) iSarratier, upon this place, which 1 put

below, appear very juft.

The Preaching of Peter, or of Peter and Paul, quoted by feveral an-

cient writers, (as has been {hewn in this work,) though not as a book

Cif authority, compofed (/) about the middle of the fecond centurie, or

fooner, makes mention of Peter's being at Rome, in this manner, as

cited by Ladantius. *' After (;w) his refurredlion Chrift opened to his

•difciples all things that fhould come to pafs, which things Peter and

Paul preached at Rome." And what follows. There (n) is another

jarge quotation of this book in the Author of Rebaptizing, writ about

256. wher€ it is fuppofed, that Peter and Paul were together at

Rome.
DionyfiuSjBifhop of Corinth about 170. In a letter to the church of

Rome, infcribed to Soter their Bifnop, as cited by Eufebius, takes notice,

" that (0) Peter and Paul goine to Italic, taught there, andfuffered mar-
*' tyrdom about the fame time."

Irenasus about 178. fpeaks of the church of Rome, " (p) as founded

and

Ad Rom. cap. 4.

(i) Quid enim ex his verbis ad Romanes fcriptis apertius, quam fanclifllr

mum Martyrem In ea fententJa fuiffe, quod Petrus, non minus quam Pau-

lus, Romss evangdium praedicavit, et pafTus fit ? Fearfon. ib. cap. 7,

«. iu

{h) Ignatius, . . Romanis fcrlbens, negat fe ipfis, ^tanquam Petrum et

Paulum, praecipere velle. Cur Petrum et Paulum uaa nominat, nifi quod

uterque Romas fuerit ? Cur Petrum, fi cum Romanis nullum nexum habue-

rit ? Si enim Roms non fuerit, turn Romanis non fcripferit, nil magis cum
lis commune habebat, vel iis prasceperat, quam Jacobus, vel Judas, vcl Joannes.

Manifeftum efl Ignatium Romanum Petri iter noviffe. Barrat, uh'i Jupr,

num. ill. p. 5.

{!) See note {•?).

(m) Sedet fuiura aperuit illis omijia, qux Petrus et Paulus Romce prosdir

^averunt. Et ea praedicatio in memoriam fcripta permanfit. La^ant. Inji.

1. A, cap. 11. p. 422.

\n) See Vol. 'iv.p. 889, 890.

Ap. Eufeb. 1. 2. cap. 2^, p. 68. The fame paifage is largely quoted

Voi.i.

(/) Sed quoniam yalde longiim eft in hoc tali volumiue omnium ecdcuav

rum enumerate fucceffiones ; maximce, et antiquiffimne, et omnibas cognita;, a

gloriofiflimis Apoftclis, Petro et Paulo, Romas formatJE et conftit-ita; ecc!eG:i;,

earn quam habet ab Apoilolis traditionem, et annuntiatam omnibus fidem. 6cc.

Jdv, Har, I. 7^. cap. 3.

E e 3
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and eftabllfhed by the two great Apoftles Peter and Paul." In another
place he fays, " that (^) Matthew wrote his gofpel, whilft Peter and
Paul were preaching at Rome, and eftablifhing'the church there." Ire-
naeus, who was as likely to know as moil, had no doubt about thefe
things. And fome of his arguments with heretics are partly built upon
them: well knowing, that they could not be contefted, and that they
Were generally allowed.

According; to Clement of Alexandria, who flouri{hed about the year

194. St. Mark's Gofpel (r) was v/rit at the defire of St. Peter's hearers
at Rome.

Tertullian, about the year 200, and after, often fpeaks (s) of Peter be-
ing at Rome, and teaching there, and fuifering martyrdom together with
Paul, or about the fame time.

Caius, about 212. obferves, that [t) in his time were to be feen at Rome
the tombs of the Apoftles, Peter and Paul, who had cliablifhed that
church.

Origen, about 230. as cited by Eufebius, fays, that {u) Peter having
preached in Pontus, Galatia, and other places, at length came to Rome,
where he was crucified.

Cyprian {x) at Carthage, about 248. and afterwards, always fuppofeth
the cfiurch of Rome to have been eltablifhed by Peter. So (;') likewife
does Firmillian, inCappadocia, in his letter, writ in 258.

La6lantlus

(^) Aanx, Hctr. 1, 3. cap, t. et np, Eufcb. /. ^, cap, 8.

(r) Fid^ Eiifeb, H. E, L 2. cap, i^, ei lib. 'vu cap, 14. and of this nvorl

Vol, it,

(j) Si autem Italia; adjaces, hTibes Romam. . . . Ifta quam felix ecclefia,

Cui totam dodrinam Apoiioli cum fanguine fuo profuderunt ! Ubi Petrus paf-
fjoni DominiciE ad^isquatur: ubi Paulas Joannis exitu coronatur. De Prafer^
Hijcr. cap, 36./). 245.

Ncc quicquam rcfert Inter eos, quos Joannes in Jordane, et quos Petrus i«

Tiberi tinxit* Dc Baptifm. cap. ^.p. z^'j.

Videamus quod lac a Paulo Corinthii hauferint , . . Quid etiam Ro-
mani de proximo fonent, quibus evangelium et Petrus et Paulus fan-

gume quoque fuo fignatun; reliquerunt. ^d-v, Marcion, I, 4. cap, 5. p,
SOS. B,

^
Orlentem fjdem Ramre primus Nero cruentavlt. Tunc Petrus ab altero

cingiturj quum cruci adflringitur. Tunc Paulus civitatis Romanas confequitur

nativitatem, quum illic martyrii renafcitur generofitate. Scorpiac. cap, iS' P"*

(I) . . , (v^y)7ii^ 7a, r^o7Ta;,ia.' roJv Tavry^v i^^'j^^i^ivwv IxyJ^'.Y^j-'iav, Jlp, Eufeb,
H, E. I. 2. cap. 2S,p. 68. /'«. Andfee in this ivcrk Fol, Hi. p. 371.

(«) Ap, Eufeb, I. 3. cap,i,

{x] Fattus ell: autem Corncliu? epifcopus de Dei et Chn'fti ejus judicio

. . . cum nemo ante fe faftus eflct, cum Fabiani locus, id eft, cum locus

Petri, et ^radus cathedriK faccrdotalis vacaret. Cyprian, ad Auionian, ep, ^S*

Poll ifla adliuc infupcr pfcudo-epifcopo fjbi ab hsereticis conftituto, navi?

gare audent, et ad Petri cathedram, atque ecclefiam prineipalem ... a
fci;ifmaticis et prgfa^is litcras ferre. . . . Cyprian, Cornelio. ep. 59. p, 135,
Oxen, KjSz.

'

.

W Atque cgp In hac parte jufte indignor ad banc tarn apertam Ct manf-

fcilam
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Ladantius (z) about 306. in his Inftitutions, afcrlbes the death of
p€ter and Paul to Nero at Rome.
The fame La6lantius, or whoever is the Author of the book of the

Deaths of Perfecutors, is very clear, that [a) in the reign of Nero, Peter

came to Rome, and that by his order Peter was crucified, a«d Paul alfo

put to death.

Eufebius, both in his Demonflratlon, and in his Ecclefiaftical Hiflorie,

bears witneffe to the fame things. Not now to infift on his Chronicle.

In the former [b] he fays, *^ that Peter was crucified at Rome with his
*' head downward, and l^aul beheaded." in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie,

fpeaking of Nero, '' as (c) the firft perfecutor of the Chriftians, he fays,

** that he put to death the Apoilles, at which time Paul was beheaded at
** Rome, and Peter crucified, as hiflorie relates. And the accounr, he
*' fays, is confirmed by the monuments ftill ^z^n in the cemetries of
*' that city, with their names infcribed upon them.*' And what fol*

Jows. In another chapter of the fame work he fays :
'' that (V/j Linus

was the firft Bifhop of Rome after the martyrdom of Paul and Peter."

It is neediels to refer to any more of the many places of this learned

Biftiop of Cefarea, where he appears to have been fully perfuaded, that

thefe two Apoftles accomplillied their martyrdom at Rome.
Athanafius [e] fuppofes both Peter and Paul to have fuiFered martyr-

dom in that city.

Ephraim the Syrian, about 370. fays, that (/) Peter taught at

Rome.
Epiphanius, as may be remxmbered, fays, " that [g] Matthew wrote

feflam Stephani ftultitiam, quod qui fie de epifcopatus fui loco gloriatur, et

fe fucceflionem Petri teneve contendit . . . multas alias petras inducat. . • ,

Stephanus, qui per fuccelfionern cathedram Petri habere fe prsedicat, ciillo

adverfus hDereticu5 zelo e^xitatur, Firnitlian. ep. Cyprian, jj;. p^ 225*
{z) Itaque poft iliorum obitum, cum eos Nero intetemiffet, Jud-jeorara no-

men et gentem Vefpafianus exilinxit, fscitque omnia, quie iiii futura prasdix*

erant. Injlhut. L 4. cap. 21. /. 423.
(rt') Cnmque jam Nero imperaret, Petrus Romam advenit. . , et conveTti't

multos ad juflitiam. . , , Qua re ad Neronem delata , . , et primus omoiuia
perfecutus Dei fei-vos, Petrum cruci adfixit, et Faulum mterftcit. Ds J\Iori»

Perfec. cap, 2.

(o) Kal 'vrar^o^ ^t Iv^ ^u^i^yi; xccra, y.i(p<x,}Si<; r^t^^aTcxJ waaXa^ il a.irarscmvxi,

Devi. Ev. /. 3. p. 116. C,
(c) ToLhTvt y^v ovrog ^SQfxap^cq ev TOij fxoiXircg. ip^anra? dtfxav.^iJ^^UK^ It* zci:

I. 2. c. 25. p. 67. Vul. et /. 2. cap. 22. Jin\, p, 62. D.

rat Trv Ittwxo ,v rjy xTvog. H. E. I. 3. cap. 2.

(e) riETgoj ^6 cix Toy (poCoy Ta.y Iti^txim K^VTrrouivo?, 1^ «raj/X&i |s» cr«^y:%.m

tc7ro^niJ.iav. Apol. pro fugd fua^ /• 33^*

(/) See in this nvork Vol. ;.v, p. 111. et opp. fyj\ Tom^ I. p. 553.
(^) See vol. via, p. 303. from Bar, 51. num. vi,

E e 4
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firft, and Mark Toon after, "being a companion of Peter at Rome.'* In

aicther place (/;) he fpeaks of Peter and Paul, as the firft Apoftles

and Bifhops of Rome. After whom, he fays, were Linus, Cletu?^

Clemer.t

Jerome's opinion is well known from his article of St. Peter, in his

book of lllurtiious Men, where he fays, *• that (/) Peter was crucified

at Ri-me \n the fourtcenih year of Nero's reign :
" and from (k) his

ch pter of St. Mark, '* whom he calls the difciple and interpreter of

Peter, and lays, that at the defire of the brethren at Rome he wrote

a fhort (jofpel, according to what he had heard from Peter." Not now
to refer to any other places.

We lately law, how (/) Chryfoftom fays, that Peter having been at

Antioch, afterwards went to Rome, in another place he fays, that {m)

attcr Peter and Paul Ignatius alfo fufFered martyrdom at Rome. And he

thinks it a wile difpofal of Providence, that fo many fhould bear the mofi:

iiLual telfimonie to truth in a place, which was then the chief feat of

i in piety and fuperftition.

According to Sulpicius Severus, who wrote about the year 401.
p. ul (w) and Peter fufFered martyrdom at Rome in Nero's perfccu-

tlon.

X .udentius, about 405. has feveral times celebrated the martyrdoms

of Peier and Paul at Rome. One place was tranfcribed from him not

long {oj agoe. *
'

To him 1 fubjoyn P. Orofius [p) about 416.
And Theodoret, about 423. well obferves, that (^) though Nero put

to death two of the principal Chnftian Lawgivers, Peter and Paul, he

could not abolifh their lavv's.

I omit Auguftin, and many others, who fpeak to the like pur-

pofe. But I would add, for (hewing how general this tradition is,

that Abdias Pabylonius, as he is called, in his Apollolical Hiftorie, fup-

pofes Peter (r) to have been at Rome, and to have fuffered martyrdom

there.

. Nor can any of rny readers forbear to recoiled the general, and almoft

unanimous

i\Tst. ^m?. X. X. Har. 27. niim, vi,

(/) See Fa!. X. p. 130. {k) The fame. p. 92.

{/) See before, p. ^21

.

{in) Ok ^k T-v ^Mi/.riJ liKivnc, c*t£ «ro".?,v5^ tots acrsCs'aj acrr^s' ^xsT, cjAaovo?

ep^^r^ov /?or/&£ia.:, ^ a tSto x) -rarsT^oj Kj -jD-auXoj, x^ f/^ir iy.s'.vh'i ovTOi h'-^T 'cra.m^

i^-jdrij-ay. Ch\ hom. ill S. Ignai. Mart. T. 2. p. 599. J. ^
^

(>/) Turn Paulus ac Petrus capitis damnati. Qu^orum uni cervix gladio

defeda, Petrus in crucern fublatus ell. SuL Sev, Bift, Sacra, U 2. cap. 29,

al. 41.

(0) See before, p. 431.

Ip) Nam primus Romas Chriftianos fuppllciis et mortibus adfecit, ac per

omncs provincjas pari perfccutione excruciari imperavit, Ipfumque nomer)

extlrpare conatus, beatiffimos Chriili apoilolos, Petrum cruce, Paulum gladio

occidit.
'

Orof. Hijl. I. 7. cap, 7.

{q) See of this luork Vol. xi. p. 105. from Theod. Scrm. 9. De Legihus Tom, 40

/. 6il. D.
{r) JpoJloL H'rjl. de Fttro. §. xvi. ijfc. Jp. Fair, Tern. 2,
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unanimous teftimonie of ancient writers concerning St. Mark : that he

was a difciple of St. Peter, that his Gofpsl is the fubic^ace of St i'eter's

preaching, and that it was writ at Rome.
It is not needful to make many remarks upon this tradition. But it is

eafie to obferve, that it is the general, uncontradicted, difmier-fted telti-

monie of ancient writers, in the feveral parts of the world, Greeks, Ldtins,

Syrians. As our Lord's prediction concerning the dcatii of recer is re-

corded in one of the four Gofpe's, it is very likely, that {s) Chriuians

would obferve the accomplifhment of it. Which muft have been in

fome place. And about this place there is no differen-e among Chrif-

tian writers of ancient limes. Never any other place was named,
befide Rome. Nor (/) did any other city ever glory in the martyr-

dom of Peter. There were in the fecond and third centuries difputes

between the Bifhop of Rome and other Biihops and churches about

the time of keeping Eafter, and about the baptifm of heretics. \et (u)

none denied the bifliop of Rome to have what they called the chair of

Peter.

It is not for our honour, nor our intereft, either as Chriflians, or

Proteftants, to deny the truth of events, afcertained by early and well

atteiled tradition. If any make an ill ule of fuch fail-, we are not ac-

countable for it. We (r) are not, from a dread of fuch abufcs, to over-

throw the credit of all hiftorie. The confcquence of vviiich would be

fiital.

Fables and fictions have been mixed with the accounts of Peter's

being

(j) Non infirmanda efTc ea de re antiquitatls teflimonia, miuta monent. . .

I. ConvenientiiTimum fane fuit fciri locum, ubi Petro mors oblata efl, ad

illuftrandumChrifti de fervi fui martyrio oracLilum. . . . Locus autem in igno-

ratione jacet, li in Romana civitate Petrus cruel fuffixus non fuit. Bafnag^

arM. 64. n. x.

(/) Gloria decorique rnaximo ecclefiis fuit, quo'd et doftrina et fanguinc

Apoliolorum conderentur, Hinc exclamabat olim Tertullianus ; Felix ecclefia,

€ui totam docir'inam Jlpojlol't aim fangiiine fuo profuderunt. Qui fit ergo, ut

nulla praeter Romanam ecclefia in raorte Petri exultant et triumphant?

Id. ih.

(u)' Cum graviflimos in adverfarios inciderint olim Epifcopi Romani, Cy-
prianos, Firmilianos, aliofque teie mukos, nonne eorum aliquis earn perflrin-

xiflct : et gloriationem, qua Romana fe efferebat ecclefia, utpote qus nunquam
praefentia Petri, fanguincque floruerit, etfi ad ravim ufque utroque ornamento

iuperbiret ? Id. ih.

{x) Ncque ulla unquani traditio fuit, quce majore tellium numero cingatur:

ut de Petri in urbera adventu dubitari non pofiit, quin omnia liiilorias funda-

menta convelbntur„ Bafn. ann, 64. n. ix,

• Tantus hac in re omnium confenfus fuit, ut fane miraculo dcbuerit effe,

quofdam noftris feculls ortos, faftum adeo manifellum negare prxfumfilTc.

Barrat, de Siiccejf. Ep, Rom. cap. /, niim, ?'.'

Verum hi omnium veterum patrum teitimonio refelluntur Quje,

malum, impudentia eit, id quidem quod nemo veterum dixit, temere affinnare

:

Petrum fcilicet fedem fixifie Babylone: id vero quod veteres cmncs ecclefia-

itjci fcriptores difertifij.me prodiderunt, adventum videlicet Petri ApoilcJi in

urt^em Romam pertinaciter negare. Atqui nihil in tota liiftoria eccleiiaftica

iiuifirius, niliil ccrtius, atque teilatius, quam adventus Petri ApoiloH in urbeja

Komam, K^kf, Annot^ ad Euftb, I. 2.c, i^.
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ieing: at Rome. But they are not in the moft early writers. They
have been added fince. And it is well known, that fi6lions have been

jovned with hiflories of the moll certain and important facts.

The two traditions, concerning Peter's being at Rome and Paul's

preaching in Spain, ought not to be compared together. They are

not at all aliLe. The later is not attefted by fo many, nor {o early

writers, as the other. And is, probably, a mere conjecture, without

any foundation, but the words of Rom. xv. 28. Which are no proof

at all.

This argument may be cenfured by fome as prolix, and even need-

Jefs. But as fomc, of our ovv^n times, as well as formerly, have denied,

or difputed this point ; I have thought it expedient, to let my readers

fee the evidences of what appears to myfelf, as well as to many other

Proteftants, very certain : that St. Peter was at Rome, and fufFered

martyrdom there.

CHAP, XIX.

The two Epiflles of St. Peter.

1. Their Genv'mnejfe Jhewn from Tejjimonie^ and internal Characlers*

i\. The People^ to whom they luere fcnt. III. The Place^ where,

IV. The Time^ when they were writ, V, Remarks upon 1 Pet^

HAVING writ the hiftorie of the Apoftle Peter, I now pro-

ceed to his epiftles. Concerning which three or four things are

to be confidered by us : their genuinnefie, the perfons to whom they

were fent, the place where, and the time when they v/ere writ,

. . . _ I. The firft epiftle was all along received by catho-
Tz-'f/r Genmnrieje,

jj^ Chriflians, as authentic, and genuine. This we
iearn from {a) Eufebius. Who likewife fays :

'' Of (/») the controverted

books of the New Teftament, but yet well known, and approved by

many, are that called the epiftle of James, and that of Jude, and the

fecond of Peter, and the fecond and third of John." And in another

place :
*' One [c) epiftle of Peter, called the firft, is univerfally received.

This the Prel^b^ters of ancient times have quoted in their writings, as

undoubtedly genuine. But that called his fecond, wc have been inform-

ed, fby tradition,] has not been received as a part of the New Tefta-

ment. Neverthelcfs appearing to many to be ufcful, it has been care-

fully fludied with the other fcriptures." By v/hich, I think, we may be

allured, that a great regard was fhewn to this cpilUe by many Chriftians

in the time of our learned Ecclefiaflical Fliltorian.

Jerome

{a) See Vol. viti, p, 96. 97. 90, ico. lOl. 102. 103. 113. 1:^4, 156. IJ7^

\h) Vol viii. /. 96, {c) F, 99.
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Jerome fays :
*' Peter (d) wrote two epiftles, called^ cntholic : the fe-

pond of which is denied by many to be hi^, becaufe of the difterence of

the ftile from the former."

And Origen before them, in his Commentaries upon the Gofpel of St.

Matthew, as cited by {e) Eufubius, fays :
" Peter (/) on whom the

*' church is built, has left one epiitle [univerfaiiyj acknowledged. Let
*' it be granted, that he alfo wrote a fccond. For it is doubted of."

What thofe learned writers of the third and fourth centuries fay of

thefe two epiftles, we have found agreeable to the teftimonie of more

ancient writers, whom we have confuked. For the firlt epifHe feems to

be referred to by. (g) Clement of Rome. It is plainly referred to by {h)

Polycarp feveral times. It is alfo referred to by the (/) iMartyrs at Lyons.

It was received by (k) Theophilus, Bifliop of Antioch. It was quoted (/)

byPapias. It is quoted in the remaining writings of (m) Irenaeus, (n)

Clementof Alexandria, and {0) Terrullian. Confcquently, it was all along

received. But we do not perceive the fecond epiftle to be quoted by {p)

Papias, nor (g) by Irenseus, nor (r) Tertullian, nor (s) Cyprian.

However, both thefe epiftles were generally received in the fourth,

and following centuries, by all Chriftians, except the Syrians. For they

v/ere received by Athanafius, Cyril of Jerufalem, the Council of Laodicea,

Epiphanius, Jerome, Rufin, Auguftin, and others. As may be feen in the

alphabetical table, in St. Peter, at the end of the twelfth volume, to which

the reader is referred.

Such are the teftimonies of ancient writers concerning thefe two
epiftles. If we confult the epiftles themfelves, and endeavor to form a

judgement by internal evidence; I fuppofe, it will appear very probable,

that both are of the fame author. And it may feem fomewhat ftrange,

that any of the ancients hefitated about it, who had the two epiftles be-

fore them. For with regard to fome of the moft- ancient writers, it may
be fuppofed, that the fecond epiftle had n^^t been (een by taem, it not

having come to their hands together with the firft.

The firft epiftle being allowed to be St, Peter's, we can argue in fa-

vour of the other alfo after this manner. It bears in the infcription the

name of the fame Apoftle. For fo it begins : Si??ion Peter^ afervanty

and an ApojHe ofJejus ChriJI. And in ch. 1. 14. are thefe words : Know-
ing, that jTjortly I muji put off this my tabei-nacie^ even as 9ur Lord Jejus

Chriji has Jhewed me. The writer ©f this epiftle may have had a particM-

lar revelation concerning the time of his death, not long before w-ziting

this. But it is probable, that here is a reference to our Lord's predic-

tions concerning St. Peter's deatli, and the manner of it, which are re-

corded in John xxi. 18. ig.

From

{d) Vol, x,p. 130, (e) H, £. L 6, cap, 2^. p. 227. J.

(/) See FoL ii't. p: 236. (g) See VoUi,p, ^-J.and IOC.

(/>) FoLi,p, 2(v . • • 218. Sec alfo p. 192.

(/) Vol.'u p. 340. (/C) Ful. iup. 434. <7;;^447.

(/) Vol. i.p. 242. 250. 253. {m) Vol. i.p. 374.
(n) Vol. ii. p. ^oS. {j) Vci.ii. p. 6i6.

(p) Vol.'u p. 2SO. iq) Vol. i.p. 374-375-3Si»

If) Fe/wV./. 617. . . . 6^52, {s) VuLiv.p. 829.
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From ch. i. i6. 17. 18. it appears, that the writer was one of the difci-

pies, who were with Jefus in the mount, when he was transfigured in a
glorious manner. This certainly leads us to Peter, who was there, and
whofe name the epinie bears in the infcription.

Ch. iii. I. This fecGfid epijile^ beloved^ I now write unto you: hi both

which IJ}ir up your pure ?ni-nds by tuay of remembrance : plainly referring

to the former epiitle, which has been always acknowledged for Peter's.

Thefe woi'ds are exprefs. But it might have been argued with fome
degree of probability from ch. i. 12 15, that he had before writto

the fame perfons.

Once more, ch. ii-I. 15. 16. he calls PauI brother, and otherwife To

fpealcs of him, and bis.e.pi{iles, as muft needs be reckoned moll: fuitable

to an Apoftle.

The writer therefore is the Apoftle Peter, whofe name the epiftle

b^ars in the infcription.

So that we are here le^l to that obfervation, which Wall placed at the

head of his notes upon this fecond epiftle. " It is, fays [t] he, a goo4
*' proof of the cautioufnciTe of the ancient Chriftians in receiving any
*' book for canonical, that they not only rejc£led all thofe pieces forged
^ by heretics, uuder the names of Apoftles : . « . but alfo, if any good
*' book affirmed by fome men, or by fome churches^ to have been writ-
** ten, and fent by fome Apoftle, were offered to them, they would not,
** till fully fatisfied of the fa6l, receive it into their canon." He adds:
*' There is more hazard in denying this to be Peter's, jth.an there is in

" denying fome other books to be of that author, to whom they are by
" tradition afcribed. For they, if they be not of that Apoftle, to whom
'' they are imputed, yet may be of fome otter Apoftle, or apcftolical

*^' man. But this author is either the Apoftle, or elfe by fetting his

'* name, and by other circumftances, he does defignedly perfonate him.
" Which no man of piety and truth would do." And then he con-

cludes : " This epiftle being written by him but a little before his death,

*' ch. i. 14. and perhaps no more than one copy fent ; it might be a good
*' while, before a number of copies, well attefkd, came abrpad to thq:

*' generality of the Chriftian churches."

What has been juft faid is fufticient to confute the opinion advanced

by Grotius, that {u) this fecond epiftle was writ by Simeon, Bifliop of

Jeruftlem after James, the Lord's brother. Indeed that opinion cannot

be admitted. It is deftitute of all authority from antiquity, and is in-

confiftent with the whole tenour of the epiftle itfelf, or at ieaft with many
things in it. As has been well obferved by [x] Vitringa, and has been

now fliewn by us.

Jerome, in his article of St. Peter, in his book of lUuftrious Men, as

already

(f) Critical Notes upon the N, T.ji?. 358, 359.
{u) Scriptorcm autem hujus epiftolce arbitror effc Simeonem, Epifcopum

poft Jacobi mortem Hierofolyrais, ejufdemque Jacobi, cujus epiilolam habemus,

fuccefforem et imitatorem, &c. Gj^ot. in 2 ep. S. Petri,

(a-) Verum quacumque etiam fpecie fe comrnendct conjeftatlo hssc Gro-

tlana, haftenus an imum induccre non potui, ut cam probem. Epirtola Petri

pofterior tali-s ell, lit fcripta cenfcri nequeat ab impoitorc. £il enim gravis,

«t faiicio viro dlgaiiTuna. Quod fi ita c(l, cei-tifiime Petro erii vindicanda,

quia
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already feen, fays : " Peter (y) wrote two epiftles called catholic : the

fecond of which was by many denied to be his, becaufe of it's differing

in ftile from the former." Of {%) this he fpeaks likewife in his epifile

to Hedibia. Bafnage (n) fays, he is not able to difcern fuch difference of

ftile in the twoepiftles. However, Dr. Sherlock, nowBifhop of London,

has largely treated of this point in his Difl'ertation concerning the autho-

rity of the fecond epillle of St. Peter. Who obferves, p. 203. " that

the firll and third of the three chapters, into which the epiflle is now
divided, agree in flile with the firlt epiftle. 1'he only difference is in

the fecond chapter, the ifile of which is no more like to that of the other

two, than it is to that of the firft epillle. The occafion of this difference

feems to be this, that in the fecond chapter there is a defcription of the

falfe prophets and teachers, who infeffed the Church, and perverted the

dodrines of the gofpel. Some ancient JewLih writer had left behind him
a defcription of the falfe prophets of his own, or perhaps earlier times.

Which defcription is applied both by St. Peter and St. Jude to the falfe

teachers of their own times." It is added by his Lorddiip, p. 204,
" St. Jerome fuppofed, and others have followed his opinion, that St,

Peter made ufe of different interpreters, to expfefs his fenfe in his two
epiflles. But hnd that been the cafe, the difference of ftile would have

appeared in the whole, and not in one part of it only. Which is the

prefent cafe. And I fee no reafon to think, that St. Peter did not write

both his epiftles himfelf."

That is the account, which his Lordfblp gives of the difference of the

ftile. Which all will allow to be ingenious, whether they admit it to

be right, or not. For fome may think, that (b) all this difference of

ftile arifes from the (ifejeft treated of in the fecond chapter.

I conclude therefore, that the tv/o epiilles, generally afcribed to the

Apoftle Peter, are indeed his.

Mr. Oftervald, of Neufchatel, fpeaking of the firft of thefe epiftle?,

fays : " It contains very weighty inflrudtions, and is one of the fineft

books of the New Teftament." Of the fecond he fays: "It is a moft
excellent epiftle, as well as the foregoing, and is writ with great ftrengtli

and majefty."

Certainly,'

quia pr^eter praefationem, non temere rejicieRdam, alia per banc epiftolam

fparfa funt, quae pcrfonam Petri nobis digito quafi mcnllrant, ut cap. i. i8,

iii. 15. Viti'ing. Obfervat, Sacr, 1, 4. cap, 9. nunu x/il,

(y) Scnpfit duas epiftoks, quce catholicte nominaiitur : quarum fecunda

a plerifque ejus cfle negatur, propter llili cum priore dilfonantiam. De V, u
sap. i.

(z) Habebat ergo Titurn interpretem, ficut et beatns Pctrns Marcum:
cujus Evangelium Petrp narrante, et illo fcribente, compofitum eft. Denique
et duae epiftolge, quce feruntur Petri, iliio inter fe et chara6lere dilcrepant,

ftruduraqiie verborum. Ex quo intelligimus, pro neceffitate rerum divcrfis

euin ufam interpret ibus. Ad Hed'ib. ^u xL T. 4. P. up, 183. al. ep. 130.

{a) Nos flili difcrlmen deprehendere non poTiimus. Ncque continet aii-

quid, quod Apoftolo fit indignum. Bajnag, A. 63. num, in.

{h ) Concerning th'is fee more hereafter in the Remarks upon St. Jude^s eptjlle*

chap, xxi, near the end*

1
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Certainly, i^atk epiilles, and the difcourfcs of Peter recorded in the
Acls, together with the efFe£ls of them, are monuments of a divine in-

Ipiration, and of the fulfihrient of the promife, which Chrift mada to him,
when he faw him, and his brother Andrew employed in their trade, and
calling a net into the fea : Follow 7ne^ fa id he^ and 1 will make you fifhers

Gf inen. Matt. iv» 18.

•r 7 r , II. Concerning the perfons, to whom thcfe epifrles
10 TVhorn fent* ^ , uiirr •• ^>.i•' were fcnt, there have been different opinions among both
ancients and moderns.

Eufebius {c) fpcakin^ of St. Peter's firft cpiflle, as iiniverfally acknow-
ledged, fays : "It is infcribed by him to the H^hvcws^ fcattered through^

cut Pontus^ Galatia^ Cappadocia^ Afta^ and Bithynia,^' i^\it.y who are de-
itrous to know Jerome's opinion, may confidcr what is tranfcribed from
him Vol. X. p. 130. . . . 133. For he does not feem to me to have any
fettled judgement about the perfons, to whom Peter wrote. Didymus^
of Alexandria, fuppofed, [d) St. Peter's firfl epiftlc to have been fent to

Jews fcattered abroad in feveral countreys. To the fiime purpofe Oecu-
menius, not only in his argument of the epiftle referred to by me {e)

formerly, but alfo in his commcntarie {f) upon the begining of the

q)i{lle.

Among the moderns not a few are of the fame opinion, as Beza and
Grotius in their notes upon the firft verfe of the firft epiftle, and Mill [g)
in his Prolegomena. Cave fays, St, Peter's (/;) two epiftles were writ
chiefly to Jewifh Chriilians. Tillemont, fpeaking of the firil epilfle, fays,

it (/) is addrefled particularly to the converted Jews, in thofe countreys^

but it fpeaks alfo to the Gentils, who had embraced the faith.

But though fome of the ancients, as juft feen, fa^, that St. Peter wrote
to the believers of the circumcifion, we have in the courfe of this work
obferved divers others, who fay, he wrote to Gentils : as [k] the Author
of the Calling of the Gentils, by fome fuppofed to be Profper of Aqui-
tain : the (/) Author of the Divine Promifes and Predictions : {jn) Ju-
nilius. Cafliodorius in one place (??) fpeaks of Peter's writing to the Gen-
tils, in another [o^ to believing Jews. Auguftin has twice faid, that [p)
Peter wrote to Gentils. In like manner another author {q) in a fermon
joyned with his works, who may be fuppofed to have been his difciple.

Gregorie the i. Bilhop of Rome, expreffeth himfelf, as if he thought, that

St.

(r) See VoU via p. 103,
{d) See VoU ix. p. 17^* {e) VoL x'u /. 414.

(y) Tsr,- £« 'STipiTOjM,)}? owTo^ tTTireX^.a, u^ o iMx,-^.oifioq loc-y.uQoi;' oi?^X' eKifto; dopifu^q

fKj-fMivujq roTq y.x'tuouT. -CToi-.a. x. ^. Occum. T, 2. p. 482. C. D,
[g) Num. 60.

(h) Reliqiiit pofl fe cpiftolas duas, Judaeia Chriftianis pr:ecipuc Infcriptasi

H, L. r, u p. 5.

{i) II raddrcite particulicremcnt aux Juifs convertis dans toiites ces provinces*

quoiqu'elle parle aufli aux Gentils qui avoieut embraffe la foy. S* Pierre^

iirt. 33. Mem.. T, i.

{k) Fol. xi. p. 17,6, (/) P. 139.
(w) P. 297. 299. {n) Vol. xi. p. 308;

{0) i'. 3'3- (/) ^c/A .V. /, 248*

{q) The fame

«
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(r) St. Peter's epiftles were fent to all Chrillians In gerieral, both Jqw^
and Gentils, in the countreys mentioned at the begining of the firffc

epiftle. Bede, in his prologue to the feven catholic epiilles, largely cited

by us formerly, fays, that {/) St. Peter's epiitles were fenC to fuch as had.

been profelyted from Gentilifm to Judaifm, and after that were converted.

to the Chriftian Religion. He fpeaks again to the like purpofe at the

begining of his Expoiition of St. Peter's firlt epillle. But the Greek,

word, rendered by \xs, Jhangers, is not equivalent to profclytes : as was
obferved long ago by [s) Oecumenius upon the place, and fmce by (/)

Bafnage.

Mr. Wetftein argues from divers texts, that (u) the Erft epiftle v/a5

fent to Gentils. Mr. Hallett in his learned lntrodu6tion to the epiille

to the Hebrews, obferves : " Some, fays he, go upon the fuppofition, that:

St. Peter's epiftles were written to Jews. But it feems to me abun-
dantly more natural to fuppofe, that they were written to Gentil Chrif^-

tians, if we conllder many pafTages of the epiftles themfelves." Where
{x) he proceeds to allege many pafTages, and, in my opinion, very per-

tinently. Some of which will be alfo alleged by mc by and by.

Dr. Sykes (y) has lately declared himfelf in favour of the fame fentiment,

and argued well for it.

Mr, Bafnage fuppofed, that (z) St. Peter's epiftles were writ to Jews
and Gentils, chielly the former.

Ta

(r) P%L xi p. ^^1^. 354. (/) Thefarrx. p, '^%^,

(;) r>i//£^ty:f ^i 70 GVOfjia ov ra,v:lf 'Xu im^ocrviXvrZ x. A. Oscitm, VvJ, 2. p^

483. D.
(/) Fallitur egregie Beda. ... A qua fe fententia revocafTet, fi vocem a-

Petro adhibitam,- W\,on^c^ attendiffdt, qus religbnis profelytus iiumquam de*

fignatur. Bafn. An. 57. «. hu
(u) Ad eo3, qui ex Gentibas elefti funt, ut Chrifto et veritati obedlr^fiit*

Cap. i. 8. 18. 21. 22. ii. 10. iv^ 3. IVeiflen. N, T. Tom, 2. p, 681.

{x) See Lis Introdn^IloTi. /• 23. . . . 25.

(y)
'* This epiftle of St. Peter, fays he, was writ to the flrangei-s fcattcred"

through feveral parts of the Le.Cif Afia, And it is plain, that he meant hf
thsm Gentils converted in thofe parts of the world to Chrift. He does not

mean Jews^ but ftich as were eleCf, according to the forehno^uledge of God the

Father, Such, of 'whofe falvation the Prophets inquh-ed, tuho prophefied of the

grace that JJiould come unto them, ch. i. ver. ro. fuch, for tvhom Chtill luas mS".

tuftfied iu thcfe lafl times, ver. 20. fuch as were >^aoq slg 'Zcrspr<>i/i3-iv, an acquired

people, nvho had not ohtaiiied mercy : ch. ii. 9. lO. as fJjeep going ajiray, but tw-zl'

returned, ver. 25. as men, 'who in the time paft of their life had nvrought the loill

of the Gentds, iv. 3. Tl>efe are marks fufficient to defcribe the people, to

whom St. Peter wrote. . . . The Gentils were noiv begotten in Chrijl to a Iroel;

hope; They were become now what the Jews formerly were, a chofen genera-

tion, a royalpriefthood, an holy nationf a peculiar people* <jfc.** The Scnptars

do^rine of the Redemption of Man by Jcfus Chrift. Ch. Hi, fed. 2^3. p. 62. 63.

See lihtvife ch, v. ?iumi 832. />.- 306. 307*
(z) Ut noilra fert opinio, ad utrofque fc^-ipta eft, prceclpiie tamen ad Ju-

dxos, qui fab apoftolatum Petri ceciderant. Ad gentes quoque epillohm fcrip-

tarn fuiffe, ex his explorate pereipitur : ^ri quonda?n eratis non populus, nunc

efiis populus Dei. I ep. ii. 10. Quae Ethnicorum prsecipuc funt. . . Practerca

Ethnicorum idololatria his perl^ringitur : Incejfmius in nefarlii- idjlorur. calidtis^

iv, 2' Jjafn, arm* 57. nu?nf iv.
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To me It feemsj ^ni.t St. Peter's epiftles were Tent to all Chriftlans in

general, Jews and Geniils, living i.i Pontus, Galatia, CappaJocia, Afia,

and Bithynia : the greateft part of whom mud have been converted by
Paul, and had been before involved in ignorance, and fm, as ail people

in general were, till the manifeftation of the gofpel of Chrift.

That St. Peter wrote to all Chriftians in thofe countreys, Is apparent

from the valediclorie blefiing, or wifh, at the end of the epiftle. i ep.

V. 1 4. Peace be luitb you all that are ifi Chrtjl Jefus. Lewis Cappell, who
thought, that St. Peter's firft epiftle was writ to Jewifh believers, allows^

that \a) the fecond epiftle W2S writ to all Chriftians in general, and par-

ticularly to Gentils, induced thereto by the comprehenfivenefle of the

addii^efte at the begining of that epiftle * to them that have obtained like

precious faith with us He jQiould have concluded as much of the fir ft:

epiftle likewife. For they were both fent to the fame people, as is evident

from St. Peter's own words. 2 ep iii. i.

Moreover, the infcription of the firft epiftle feems to be as general,

as that of the fecond. I.et us cbferve it diftin6lly.

To the ele5l, IxAskto^?. Says Wall upon the place :
" He ufeth the word

J|tX£xrot, choice ones^ juft as St. Paul does the word diyioi, faints^ for the

word Chrijiians. And as St. Paul dire6ls almoft all his epiftles to the

faints^ that is, the Chrijiians^ of fuch a place ; fo St. Peter here, to the

elect, or choice ones^ that is, Chrijiians^ fojourning in the difperftons of

Po.ntus, Galatia, and Bithynia.'*

Strangers, 'sjccfiTtihi^oi^, Good men, though at home, are ftrangers,

efpecially, if they meet with oppofttion, trouble, and afflidtion, as thofe

Chriftians did, to whom St. Peter is here writing. For he fpeaks of

their trials^ and temptations, ch. i. ver. 6. 7. and exhorts them. ch. ii. 11.

as f^journers^ and Jirangers^ in; -cr; fowa,- >ca* 'suxfiTrh^-^i/.a^, to abjiain frG?n

fiejhly lujii. Says Oecumenius upon ch. i. ver. 1.2. " He calls [b) them
^^ Jiran^trs^ cither on account of their difperfton, or becaufc that all

" who live religioufty, are Q.'A\'i^ Jirangers on this earth, as David alfo

*' fays ; / am ajojourner with thee, and a Jiratiger^ as all 7ny fathers were,'*

Pf. xxxix. 12.

Scattered throughout Pontiis .,,, or^ of [c) the difperfton of Pontus^

Galatia. . . . So he calls them, not becaufe they had been driven out

from their native countrey, but becaufe he writes to the Chriftians of

divers countreys, who alfo were but a {qw^ or a fmall number, in every

place, where ihey dwelled.

This

(a) Ad poftcriorem antem B. Petri epillolam Nee fult ea fcripta,

qucmadinodum prior, folis Judseis rotq i^ otxa-ropar, fed omnibus in univer-

fum fidelibus, turn ex Judsis, turn ex Gentibus, ad Chriftum converfis. Quod
liquet tum ex ver. i. cap. i. toT? Jj-oTiptcv *)p,ry "hcc-^^xi -ztrlj-jv. (qnod de Gen-
tibus proprie dicitur) tum ex eo quod cap. iii. 15. 16. dicit Paulum ad eos

fcripfifte in omnibus fuis epiltous. Atqui plen^que omnes Pauli epiftolae

fcriptx funt ad Gentcs ad fidem Chriili convcrfas. Cappell. Hijl. jrlpoji*

/ 44*
(Z") Ex>vEX.Tor,- Trrap-TTi'Ky.oic.^ To OTitpsTTiS'-O'Oic, 55x01 ^ia tr^v ^'iSi'cTTropa.v eittev, »? xat

Cecum. T. 2 p, 483.
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This may fuffice for (hewing, that tbefe two epiftles were fent to all

ChrilHans in general, living in the countreys, mentioned at the bednina:
(Jf the firft epiftle. ^ ^

I fliall now fhew, that thefe Chriflians were for the moft part of gen-
til ftock and original.

I Pet. i. 14. Js obedient children^ not fajhmiing yourfelves^ according to
theformer lufts in your ignorance. This might be very pertinently faid to
liien, converted from Gentilifm to Chriftianity. But no fuch thin^ is
ever faid by the Apoftles, concerning the Jewifli people, who had been
favored with Divine revelationj and had the knowledge of the true God.
And ver. 20. and 21. he fays, that through Chriji they did now believe in
God, Therefore they were not worfhippers of God, till they were ac-
quainted with the Chriftian revelation. In like manner ch. ii. 9. St.
Peter fpeaks of thofe to whom he writes, as having been called out of dark*
nejfe into God's marvellous light. Moreover, they once were not God's
people, ver. 10. Which in time pajl were not a people^ but are now the
people of God : which had not obtained mercie^ but now have obtained mercie.
Words refembling thofe of St. Paul, Rom. ix. 24. 25. where he is un-
queftionably fpeaking of Gentil converts*

There are alfo other expreflions, which plainly fhew, that thefe per-,
fons had been Gentils, and had lived in the fins of Gentilifm. ch. i. 18^
F^rafriuch as ye know, that ye were redee?ned from your vain converfation
received by traditionfrom your fathers. And ch. iv. 3. For the time pajl of
our life may fuffice us, to have wrought the will of the Gentils : when we
walked in lajcivioufneffe, lufts, excejfe of wincy revellings, ba72quetin<Ts^ and
ebominabk idolatries. St. Peter does not charge himfelf with fuch thino-s.

But they to whom he writes had been guilty in thofe refpedls. And by
way of condefcenfion, and for avoiding offenfe, and for renderino- his

argument more effectual, he joyns himfelf with them.

Once more, when St. Peter reprefents the dignity of thofe to whom
he writes, upon account of their Chriftian vocation, ch. ii. 9. as a cho^

fen generation, a peculiar people, a royal priefihood : certainly, the expref-
fions are moft pertinent, and emphatical, if underftood of fuch as had
been brought from Gentilifm to the faith of the gofpel, as indeed they
plainly w^ere. For he there fays, they were to Jhew forth the praifes

of him, vjho had called the?n out of darkneffe into his marvellous lights

To all Vv'hich might be added, what was hinted before, that the per-

fons, to whom Peter writes, were for the moft part the Apoftle Paul's

converts. This muft be reckoned probable from the accounts, which
we have in the Acts of St. Paul's travels and preaching. Whence we
know, that he had been in Galatia, and the other countreys, mentioned
by St. Peter at the begining of his firft epiftle. Moreover he obferves

i ep. iii. 15. that his beloved brother Paul had written unto them. We
may reafonably fuppofc, that he thereby intends St. Paul's epiftles to

the Galatians, the Ephefians, and ColoiTians, all in thofe countreys, and
for the moft part Gentil believers. Nor do I fee reafon to doubt, but
that Peter had before now feen, and i*ead St. Paul's two epiftles to Ti-
mothie. And if wc fhould add them, as here intended alfo, it v/ould be

Vol. IL F f no
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no prejudice to our argument. For thofe epiilles Hfcewifc were defigned

for the ufe and benefit of the churches in thofe parts.

To me thefe confiderations appear unanfwerablc. I fhall therefore

take notice of but one obje6lion only, which is grounded upon ch. ii.

12. Having your conversation honejl among the Gentih : that -whereas they

[peak again/} you as evil-doers^ they may^ by your good works^ which they Jhall

behold^ glorify God in the day of vijitation.

Upon the firft claufe in that verfe Beza fays, that {d) this place alone

is fufiicicnt to fhew, that this epiftie v/as fent to Jews. But, I think

not. From St. Paul m.ay be alleged a text of the like fort, i Cor. x.

32. Give no offenje^ neither to the Jews^ nor to the Gentils, [xa» t>^r,ai^]

nor to the Church of God. It might be as well argued from that text,

that the Corinthians were by defcent neither Jews, nor Greeks, as from

this, that the perfons, to whom St. Peter wrote, were not originally

• Gentils. In the text of St. Paul, juft alleged, by Jews, and Gentils,

or Greeks, are intended fuch as were unbelievers. So it is likewife in

the text of St. Peter, which we are confidering: as is apparent from the

later part of the verfe, above tranfcribed at large. St. Peter had a right

to diftinguiOi thofe, to whom he writes, from the Gentil people, among
whom they lived : as he had at the begining of his epiftie called them

ele£i^ or choice ones, and Jtrangers^ and they likewife went by the name,

of Chriftians, as we perceive from ch. iv. 16.

St. Peter's two epiftles, then, were fent to all Chriftians in general,

living in thofe countreys : the greateft part of whom had been convert-

ed from Gentilifm, or Heathenifm.

^, _,, . III. Cur next inquire is, concerning the place.
The Place, n.^here ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^pj^^,^^ ^^^^ ^^j^.^
they were writ.

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^ g^^ p^^^^. ^^^^ .

^j^^

church that is at Babylon, eleSied together with yoUy j'aluteth you. Which
text, underftood literally, has been thought by fonie to denote Babylon

in Aftyria, or Babylon in Egypt. By others it is interpreted figuratively,

and fuppofed to denote Jerufalem, or Rome. So that there are four opi-

nions concerning the place, where this epiftie is dated. All which muft

be confidered by us.

I. Pearfon by Babylon fupp«>fes to be meant (e) z town, or city, of that

name in Egypt. But it feems to me, that (f) little can be faid for this

opinion.

{d) Inter Gentes, iv loT^ i^nm-j.'] Vel unus hie locus tribubus illls dlfperfis

propric furflfe infcriptam banc epiftolam convlncit. Bez. in he.

(£•) Explodatur figurata, admittatur liteialis cxpofitio. Non opus erit, ut

in AfTyriam nos conferamus, fi nudo urbis nomine llandum cfTe arbitremur.

Alia cnim erat urbs Babylonis nomine infignita, eaque Judaeae muito vicinior,

a Bab}loniis poll dira Prophetarum vaticinia, Ptolomaforum permifTu condi-

ta ct habicata. Pearfon. de Succ. Rom. Epifc. Dijf. i. mmi. vii. (ffc.

(y) Daas enim vetus terrarum orbis habult Babylones, alteram clariflimam

\ilam Chaklasormn rcglam, alteram cailellum quoddam iEg-ypti a Babyloniis

conditum. Pofteriorem hie nominari, nemo crediturus fuiffe videtur, nift

fama fuiffet vulgata, prioris Babylonis aetate nihil fuperfuifTe, certe nullo*

prorfus ei fuiffe incolas, Hewnann. Nova Sylloge Dijferiat. P* z. p, io6«
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opinion. Babylon in Egypt is an obfcure place. It was a frontier town>
or ftrong caftle, with a g^irrifon, as it is defcribed by '{g) Strabo : in whofe
time, the reign of Tiberius, was quartered one of the three Roman Le-
gions, appointed to keep the Egyptian people in order. Jn fuch a place,

as may be fuppofed, there [h) were but ^qw Jews, and not many inha^

bitants oi any fort, befide loldiers. This opinion lilcewife is altogether

without the authoritv of ancient Chriftians. If St. Peter had writ an
epillle in Egypt, in all prohabili*"y, it (/) would have been dated at AL^x-
andria. But there is not in early antiquity any intimation, that {k) the
Apoftle Peter was at all at Alexandria, or in any part of i^gypt. if St.

Peter had been at Babylon in Egypt, and had founded a church there, it

would have been a church of great renown among Chriftians : whereas
(I) there is not for the firft four centuries any notice taken of a Church,
Of Bilhop in that place.

Le Clerc, who (;?z) follows Pearfon, fays, in his notes upon i Pet. v.

13. "Thereby {uj is to be underftood, not Babylon, which lay on the
eaft flue of the Euphrates, and where Peter never was, but a city in E-

gyp^

ig) AvccirXiva-ocni ^ Iri ^aSvJ^uv (p^s^icv i^vfxvov . . wvt ^' l^] cV^aroTrs^ov Ivcj

ray r^iuv ray^druv ruv ^^ygtviwv rriv aiyv7iToy, Strab, /. 1 7. p, 807. ah p,
1160.

(/j) Abunda.Te Judisis iEgyptiacam Babylonem, vix probabile videtur,

propter et conilitutum in ea civitate Roraanorum pr^efidium, cum fignis et a-

quliis fuis, qu£ Judseis odio erant, et vicinitatem Alexandrise, in qua liben-

tius degebant. Bafnag, Ann, 46. num. xxvi'u

(/) Si Petrus in iSgyptiaca Babylonc verfatus eft, cui probabile fiet, noa
petivilTe Alexandriam, civitatem totius orbis ftcundum Roindm nobilifiimam,

magnoqut: Judaeorura niimero freqiientem : cum Alexandrine in vicinia exfta-

ret Babylon, et moris cflet Apoftolorum,-aliqua in leglone veftigium pontn-
tium, MetropoltS adire, ut majus theatrum haberet evangelii prsdicatio, quae

inde veluti ex fonte manabat urbibus provincialibus irrigandis.. Id, ibid,

{k) Qiiod vero in uEgypLo unquam vcriatus fuerit, ne levilTima quidcm an-

tlquitatis umbra obtendi po'.eft. Ca'v. de Pet7-o. H, L, p, 6.

Quis vero Veterum dixit, Petrum fe Alexandriam contuliffe ? Hoccine
diffimulaflent tot eruditi fcnptorcs, quos Alexandiina peperit ecckfia ? Baf-
nag, ib.

(/ Liquet omnes ecclefias apoftolicas magnns exillimationis fuIiTe Vetcri-

bup. Hinc illud TertuUianum : Percurre eaitf.as Apoflclicas, apud quas ipfs

adhue cathedra Apojiolorum fills loc s pr.fjidcnt. Proinde ecclefia, quse Mem-
phitica Babylone fuit, apoftolicis cffei inferenda, et multo honore cumulata
fuilTet, utpote a Petro fundata. Jam vero tarn oblcura fuit Babylonica ilia

ecclefia, ut labentibus quadringentis ampKus annis, '\n antiquitatis monu-
mentis nuilo veftigio reperiatur: nulla fuit Epifcoporum fuccellione, nulla

Martyrum paflion'j nobibso Quod de ecclefia apoilolica, et in Imperio Ro-
mano con{iiti: a, vix cogitatioae fmgi potelt. Bj/.i. nhi Jupra.

(?;:) {^id. ejus H, E, anno. 6 1, num, vii. et Annct, ad Humtnondl Pramomt'tonem
in I Petri epiltolam,

(w) II faut entendre non la Babylone, qui etoit a I'oricnt de I'Eapbrate, et

ou -, Pierre n'a jam.ais ete: mais une viile d'Egypte, qui fe nomnioit aiafi,

et qui n'etoit pas loin de lieu oo- eft bati le Caire. Le Ckrc^ fur i e^, ds S,

Pierre, v. 13,

Ffa
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gypt, fo called, and lying not far from the place, where now is Cairo."
But what proof is there of Peter's ever having been in Egypt, more than
of his having been in Aflyria?

2. Lewis Cappell conjectured, that [o) by Babylon is to be underftobd

Jerufalem. But it is a mere conjecture, quite deftitute of foundation in

antiquity. And therefore, in my opinion, no more to be received, than
the preceding interpretation,

3. Divers other learned men think, that by Babylon is meant Babylon
in yXflyria. So {p) Beza, (q) Lightfoot, (r) Bafnage. Cave, who fup-

pofeth {s) the flrft epiflle of St. Peter to have been writ at Babylon in

Afiyria, thinks, that {t) his fecond epiftle was writ at Rome.
They wl:io reject this opinion, fay, that {n) the AfTyrian Babylon was

nt that time almoft deferted. On the contrarie, they v/ho embrace it,

fay, there [x) were multitudes of Jews in that countrey. Which may
be true. For there were many Jews in moft countreys. But it would
have been more to the purpofe, to produce fome evidence from antiqui-
ty, that Peter was in that countrey. The primitive Chriftians had in

their hands St. Peter's firft epiftle. And it was univerfally received, as

his. And it is dated at Babylon. And yet ecclefiaftical hiftorie affords

no accounts, that this Apoftle was in Afiyria, or Chaldea. Is not this a
proof, that [y) there was not any very ancient tradition, that he was in

that

(c') Ego potitis conjicercra Jerofolymae fulffe feriptam, et Jerofolymam a
Petro fuifTe diftam figurate Babylonem : quod turn temporis Jerufalem non
effet amplius urbs fanfta, fed fpiritualis qucedam Babylon, in qua ecclefia

Dei captiva quafi tenebatur, et gravi fervitute premebatur, quatenus pridem
a Judais perfecutionem pati cocperat. Capp, H'lJ}, Ap. p. 42.

(/) Babylona proprie accipfo pro celebri ilia Afiyris urbe, in qu^ turn
eifet PetrUvS, circumcifionis Apoltolus. Be'z.. In l Pet. v, 13.

{q) See his Sermon upon i Pei. v. i^. VoL 2. p, 1141— 1147. and many other

plnces In his auorks.

(r) Bnfn, Ann, 46. num. xxvii,

{s) Verum ego priorem fententiam tanqiiam longe veririmiliorem ampleftor,
turn quod in Babylone Parthica magna eflet Judieorum frequentia. &c. Cav^
in Petro. H. L. p, 6,

(/) Epiftola fecunda Romns, ut vldetur, paullo ante mortem fcripta. IJ. ihicL

{u) An urbem illam 8. Pctrus adire muxime concupivit, quam Proplieta-

rum vaticinio, et juito Dti judicio percuffam elTe novit ? Pearfon. ubi fupr.
<)'* Iv. Paullatim igitur defecit Babylon, a Regibus primo, deinde a populo
dcferta. Il>. num. v.

(a) In AfTyria, ubi Babylon, immenfa fait Judceorum m.ultitudo, quos
fub Pctrinum cecidifTe apoRolatum, certum, exploratumque ell : ut nufquam
gentium prownciam adminiiliare fuam fehcius potucrit. Bajnog. <snn. 46.
num. xx'vii.

(y) Sunt qui in difta Petri epiftola Babylonis nomine non Romam, fed Ba-
bylonem ipfam, quas caput fnit Affyn'orum, defignari contendunt. Verum
lu" omnium veterum patrum teftimonio refelluntur. Ccrte qui Petrum Baby-
lone fedifTe volunt, oilendant nobis oportet fuccefTionem Epifcoporum, qui

Babylonis ecclefiam poll Petrum adminiltrarunt. Qux, malum, impu-
dentia eft, id quidem quod nemo veterum dixit, temere alFirmare : Petrum
Icilicet fedem fixiffe Babylone : id vero quod veteres omnes fcriptores difer-

tiflime prodidcrunt, pertinaciter negare ! f^alef. Anri9t, in Erijth. L 2. cap, 15.

Neirant
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that countrey? We juft now obferved pafTages of Origen, Epiphanius,

Gregorie Nazianzen, Jerome, Chryfoflom, relating to St. Peter's travels*

But none have mentioned Babylon, as a place, where he traveled, and
preached the gofpel.

Says Mr. Beauibbre :
*' As {z) Peter was the Apoftle of the Jews

*' fcattered abroad among the Gentils, St. James having flayed in Judea,
*' he went to Babylon, where a great number of the Ifraelites had re-

« mained." But may I not take the liberty to aft: a queft-ion, and fay

:

Who afligned to thefe Apoftles thofe feveral provinces, with fuch limita-

tions ? St. James flaid in Judea. Jt is allowed. We are certain of it

from the hiiloire in the A61:s. Neverthelefs he did not confine his re-

gards to the Jews in the land of Ifrael. For he v/rote an epiille, ad-

dreifed to the twelve tribesfcattered abroad. And if Peter alfo was an A-
poftle, chiefly, of the circumcifion ; it was not of thofe only, v/ho were
in Gentil ceuntreys, but of thofe likewife, who were in Judea: where,

as 1 apprehend, he fpent the greateil part of his life, even after our Sa-
viour's afeenfion.

Mr. Eeaufobre fiiys, '' Peter v/ent to Babylon, where a great number
of Ifraelites had remained." That is, he imagined, that he did (^y. And
it was fit for him fo to do. As Bafiiage, in a palTage {a) cited not long

ago, fays: " There was a multitude of Jews in Afiyria, v/bere was Ba-
bylon. Nor could he any where more f^ccefsfully execute his apoftolical

commiffion." And becaufe we imagine, that Peter might very fitly

preach the gofpel in Ailyria, we conclude, that he went thither. But
fuch reafonings, if calmly conhdered, are oi no v/eight. It would be

much better to allege fome a«cieat testimonies, in behalf of St. Peter's

Journey into Afiyria, or Parthia.

Mr. Wetftein thirjks, that St. Peter's firfl epiftle Vv'as writ in the coun-
trey of Babylon, in Mefopotamia. A.s there is fomewhat nevv in his argu-

mentj I place i>e]ow [b) a large part of -it. In particular, he fays, that

v/hcii

Negant enim, Petrum Rom.35 fuiiTe : quod teftatur antiquitas. Affirmant
autem Babylone fuiiTe, vel in jEgypto, vei in Chaldsa. Quod nulla prodil

hilloria. EJl. in i Pet. v. 17^, .

{%) Comme ii ctoit I'Apotre des Juifs difperfez parmi ies Payens, S.

Jacques etant demuere en Judee, il alia a Babylone, et dans Ies provinces

voifines, ou il etoit rcfle un bon nombre d'lfvacluejs. /////. dc Manirb. I. 2.

ch. 3. 1", i. p. 181.

(rt) See p. 452. riofe (.v).

(b) Cur Babylon in Italia potfus, aut -^gypto, quam in Mefopotamia, fit

quagrenda, caufTam non video. Veteres quiclcm Romarn intelliguut^ ....
Quod recentiorcs obfervant_, Babylonem proprie didani, quo tcnipoie Petrus

1-v.tc fcribebat, habitatam non fuifle, verum ell. At (prjeterquam quod et

Stcphano Byzantino et Lucaxio conftatg etiam Seleuciam eo tempore nomine
Babylonis fuiffe appellatam,) polTumus Babylonem iiiterpretari non urbeni,

ied totam regionem. . . . Huic obfervationi addo aliam, quae licet milii nunc
primum in mentem venerit, faum ta-inen apud me pondus habet. Nimiruni
abi d^ pluribus vel proviuciis v£l urbibus loquimur, vel ubi ad plures fcribi-

mus, ordini naturue convenientius et fimplicius videtur, ut incipiamus non

ab
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when a-perfon Writes to the people of fcveral cities, orcountreys, it is

natural to begin with that which i? neareft to him. So dfCb Paul. Col.

iv. 3. and i^t. John in Patmos. Rev. i. and ii. 1 he like order, fays he,

is alfo accuiattly obftrved by St. Pet&r, if he wrote frcni Mefopotamia,

riot if we iupp< le him to hi-ve writ from Itulie, rr Egypt.

But fuch obfcrvations, though ingenious and plaufible, are not demon-
flrative and decifive, even when they are juli and right. Which can-

not be faid of this. For fuppolmg St. Pevtr to have been in Mefopota-

niia, the conntrcy, neareft to him, would be Cappt\di>cia, as lying more
caftwiird, and n.ore fouthward, than the two fiiff nan-ed. Certainly

Fontus and Gahtia vvere farther off from Mefopotamia, than Cappadocia.

The truth is : St I eter begins at the north, and fo goes round. And
that way of beginning does as well fuit Rome, as Babylon, fofar as 1 can

fee.

Befide all this, there offers an argument, which appears to me deci-

five. If the Afiyriar Babylon was not now fubje(5l to the Romans, but to

(c) the Parthians : v/hich I fuppofe to be allov.ed by all : it cannot be

the place, intended by St. Peter, tor the peo|.ie, to whom he writes,

"Were fubjecl to the Rori'ans. And at the time of v riting thii. epiffle he

muft hcive been within the territories cf the fam^e hmpire. i ep. ii. 13.

14. Submit you7-felves to every ordinance of man. for the Lord^ s Jake : whe-
ther it he to the king^ or rather Em'perour^ as formerly [a) fhcwn, as fu-
freme: or unto Governours fent^ (from Rome,) by hirn^ for the -punifoment

of evil-doers^ andfor the prafe of them that ao well. Again, ver. 17. Ho-
nor the King : or rather, the Lmperour. if Si I'eter had not now been
within the Roman territories, he wouhi have been led to exprefs himfelf

in a different manner, when he enforced obedience to the Roa^an hm-
perour,

Thi«; argument appears to me very obvious. And yet 1 do not know,
that it has ever been thought of by any before. Which mai-ces me ai-

moft fufpecSl: the validity of it: though I cannot cifLern, where the de-

fedt lies.

St. 'eter require? fubjecElion to GovernourSy fent by the Emperour : un-
doubtedly, meaning from Rome. 1 fuppofe, that way of lpe:king might
be properly ufed in any p..rt of the Empire. But it might have a fpccial

propriety, if the writer was then at Rome. Where indeed, in all proba-

bility, Peter then was.

4. So that we are now come to the fourth opinion concerning the date

of this epiftle. Which is, that by Babylon St. Peter figuratively means
Rom.e.

ab ea, qujc loquentlbus vel fcribentibus efl remotlfllma, fed proxima. Hunc
ordinem fervavit 1 aulus Col. iv. 13. et Joannes ex Patmo. Apoc. i. et ii.

Hunc ordinem accurate fervavit etiam Petrus, fi fcripfit ex Mefopotamia,
minime autem, £1 vel ex jiEgypto, vel ex Italia, cum fcripfifle exiflimeraus.

IVetJleiny in 2 P:t.v. 13. Tom. 2» p, ^97. 698.

{c) Fid. Strab. I. 16, p. 108 1, in alp, 745.

(./) See the frft Part of this I'/ork, Book i, ch. 2. J. xU near the end. 0^

f. 176. of the third cdiiion.
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Rome. This is the opinion of (e) Grotlus, and (/) Whitby, and (g)

Valefius, and all the learned writers of the Roman communion in ge-

neral.

Thefe have, confefTedly, in their favour, the tcftimonie of antiquity.

Which is no fmall advantage.

Eufebius having given an account of St. Mark's Gofpel, and of it's

having been writ at the requeil of St. Peter's hearers at Rome, adds :

** And (h) it is faid, that Peter mentions this Mark in his firft epiftle,

*< which, they fay, he wrote at Rome : and that himfelf calls that city

*' Babylon figuratively in thofe words : the church that is at Babylonfalutes
^^ you^ as does Mark my fin.''

This interpretation fome fuppofe Eufebius to afcribe to Papias.

But {i) Spanheim denies it. And perhaps it is not certain. Whether
Papias faid fo, or not, it was ' the prevailing opinion in the time of

Eufebius.

Jerome in his book of lUuftrious Men, in his article of St. Mark,
tranfcribes the juft cited pailage of Eufebius, but exprefTeth himfelf more
pofitively. <' Peter {k) makes mention of this Mark in his firft epi-

file, figuratively denoting Rome by the name of Babylon. The church

which is at Babylon^ eU^ed together with you^ faluteth you^ as does Mark
7ny fon%'

Bede

(<?) De Bjibylone dilTident veteres et novi interpretes. Veteres Romam
Jnterpretantur, ubi Petrum fulffe nemo verus Chrilllanus dubltabit. Novi

Babylonem in Chaldaea. Ego veterlbus afTentior. Nam quod Romam
Babylonem vocavit, non m hoc tantum ferviit, ut fi deprehsnderetur epi-

ftola, non pofTet inde fciri, quibus in locis viveret. Verum etiam, . . . •

Congruentias plurimas inter Babylonem et Romam vide Orofii ii. 2. 3.4.
Grot, ad I Pet. v. 13.

(y) See htm upon I Pet, 1?. 13.

{^g) Romam Petrus figurate Babylonem vocavit, vel ob magnitudinem et

potentlam, vel propter impietatem. . . . Poteft etIam alia raHo hujut cog-

iiominis afferri, quod fcilicet ut Babylonii Judaeos in fervituteili redege-

rant, fie Romani tunc Judasos ditloni fuse fubjeciffent. Sunt qui in dida

Petri epiftola Babylonis nomine non Romam, fed Babylonem ipfam, qu«
caput fuit AfTyriorum, dcfignari contendunt. Verum hi omnium vetcrum

patriim teflimonio refelluntur. Valef. Annot» ad Evfeb, H* £, h 2. c, 15.

/». 33.

(paar)v iTC dvrri^ ^c^i^-X?' anuclnBiv te t»t' duTov tT,v 'CJomv Te'O'TkKaiTi^oy paW fXoiya,

Itos fji,e. Euf. H. E, I. 2. c, l^,

(/) Atqui primus omnium Eufebius narration! de Marco heec fubjungit:

FJfef qui dtcerent Romam fgurate Babylonem appellari. , . . Neo tamen Papise

ipfi adfcribi earn interpretaticnem, quicquid vulgo fentiant, Valefio ipfo

verba haec a prioribus fejungente, fupra demonllratum eft. Vid. P. 3.

num. xii. Spanheim, Dif, defcia ProfeS. Fetri ad Rem. Pari, iv, nurr ii, Tom,

2«A 375«
(i) Meminit hujus Marcl et Petrus In epiflola prima, fub nomine Babylonis

figuraliter Romam fignificans: falutat vos qu3: ia Babylone eft| cocledtai Ct

Marcus filius meus« D4 V* /• cap, vHi,
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Be^e (/) by Babylon underftood Rome, as did {m) Oecumenlus. How-
ever, it may be here properly recolle6led, that («) formerly we faw an
author, Cofrnas of Alexandria, in thefixth centurie, who hereby fcems to

have underftnod Babylon in AfTyria.

This opinion concerning the place of writing this epiflle is much con-

firmed by the general tradition of the ancients, that St. Mark's Gofpel

was writ at Rome, at the requeft of Peter's hearers, and that Mark here

rncntioned is the Evangelift. Nor is this contradided by Cofrnas, but

confirmed by him. For he exprefsly fays, *' that (o) Mark, the fe-

cond Evangelift, wrote his Gofpel at Rome by the diredtion of

Peter."

They (/>) who reject this interpretation, afFe6t to flight Papias: whereas
there is no good reafon for it. If he faid fo, certainly his teftimonip

would be of lome value. But we do not clearly perceive, that this was
in Papias. However, it is faid by Eufebius. It was then a commou
opinion. Nor did he know of a better.

Others infinuate likewife, tha4;^(^) the reafon, why Jerome was willing

to confound Rome with Babylon, was, that he was out of humour with
the people of Rome. Which feemiS to me to be groundlefs. Jerome
only t. anfcribes what he had found in Eufebius. They who reje6l the

accounts of thofe tv^-o learned ancients fhould by all means produce

fome evidence, that Peter was in Mefopotamia. We have good aflurance,

that St. Mark's Gofpel was writ at Rome, and that Peter preached, and
fuffered martyrdom there. His two epiftles therefore, probably,

were writ in the fame city, a fhort time before the period of hii

life.

Mill varies. In his note upon the place he is for Babylon in

Egypt. But in his Prolegomena (r) he is for Rome, and argues well

enough

(/) Babylonem typice Romam dicit, videlicet propter confufioncm multi-

plicis idololatria'. &c. Bed. expo/, i Pet. -y. 13.

(;;:) Ba.'ot>.a'v% 11 rrv ^ui^^rrj hd to -nra^Kpaygj xaXsr, xj BaCy^&Iv 'zcroXXtj Xi^^V
ccrp^rxe. Oecuin, in loc, Tom, 2, p. 526. j^.

\n) See Vol. xi. p. 275. and 283.

{0) See Vol. x't. p. 267. and thefrjl volume of this Supplement, p. 178.

(/) Quod f], ut Rufinus interpretatur, telle Papia nititur, infirmo fane ti-

bicine tultuin ell. Nee teinere ad tropum in nominibus iirbiuni aiit regionum
eft recunendum, nifi ubi propria vocis fignificatio locum habere non pott'ft.

Wetjlfin. N. T. Torn, 2. p, 697.

{q) C'eft une imagination de Papias, que les anclens ont adopte avec trop

de tacilite, et que S. Jerome auroit rcjettce avec mepn's, fi dans la mauvaife
bum'eiir ou il etoit contre Rome, il n'eiit ete bien aife de la confondre avec

Baby lone Bcauf. H'tjh Man'ich. L 2. ch, ^. T, i. p. 181.
(r) Romae earn fcriptam fuilTe notant ex traditione Veterum Eufebius,

Hieronymiis in Catalogo, et alii permiilti. Hanc enim Babylonis nomine
defignatam voluit Petrus, ceu communi turn tcmporis apud Judreos fuos ap-

pellatione. Qua; quidem et in hunc ufque diem apud eos obtinet. Abarbi-
jiel, aliiqiie rect-ntiores Judrei, commentantes in prophetias de Babylone, ad
Romam iftas refernnt : quod ficut a Babyloniis olim in fervitutem redadti fuc-

rint, ita poilea jam a Romania, ^c. Froleg, num, 59. 60.

7
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enough for that opinion. I fuppofe, that to be his final determi-

nation.

It may be beft for me now to conclude this argument with a part of

Whitby's note upon i Pet. v, 13. which is very agreeable alfo to the note

of Eftius upon the fame text. "That Jiabylon is figuratively here put
" for Rome, is an opinion fo early delivered by Papias, and which after-

" wards fo generally prevailed, (as we learn from Eufcbius, Jerome, and
*' Oecumenius,) that I fubfcribe to the note at the end of this epiftle,

" i'y^cc(pv} do ^ujj.'/jqy it was written from Rome^ ftiled alio Babylon by the
*' author of the Revelations, ch. xvii. and xviii. For the Apoftle, at the
'' time of writing it, muft be at Rome, figuratively, or at fome city, pro-
" perly, called Babylon. Now as it is uncertain, whether St. Peter ever

*f was at Babylon in Chaldea, or in Egypt, and improbable, that he
" made any confiderable ftay there : fo it is very improbable, he
" fhould do it, v/hen near his end. At Rome, and Antioch, where
*' he confefTedly refided, church-hiftorie is copious in giving an ac-
" count of his fuccelibrs in thofe Sees. But who can fhe'w any
^' thing of this nature, with reference to either of thofe Babylons?
^< &c. &c."

IV. The only thing remaining to be obfcrved by us is the ^j . ^.
time of writing thefe two epilBes. Which I think to be the

'^"' ''
^"^'

year 63. or 64. or at the lateft 65. I fuppofe, Paul to have left Rome
in the fpring of the year 63. St. Peter was not then come thither. If

he had been there, he would have been mentioned by St. Paul in fome
of his epiftles, writ near the end of his imprifonment at Rome. How-
ever, not very long after St. Paul was gone, St. Peter might come thi-

ther. Here, I fuppofe, he preached for a while freely, and with great

fucceffe. And it appears to me probable, that both thefe epidles were
writ at Rome, not long before the Apoftle's death.

That he was old, and near his end, when he wrote the fecond epiflle,

is apparent from Ch. i. 14. And that the firft epiftle to the fame Chrif-

tians had not been writ long before, may be argued from the apologia,

which he makes for writing this fecond epiifje to them. ch. i. ver. 13.
« . . 15. Wherefore I ivillnot be negligent to put you ahvays in remembrance

of thefe thingSy though ye know them^ and be ejfablijhed in the prcfcnt truth,

JTea I think it tneet^ as long as I am in this tabernacle^ to Jiir you up by way
of remembrance. Knowings that jhortly I muji put off this ?ny tahernacky

rjen as our Lord Jefus Chrijl has Jhewed me. Moreover^ 1 will endea-

, iwur^ that you may be able after my deceafe to have thefe things always in

retnembrance.

It is not unlikely, that foon after the Apoflle had fent away Silvanus

with the firft epiitle, fome came from thofe countreys to Rome, where was
a frequent and general refort from all parts, bringing him informations
concerning the Ifate of religion among them. Which induced him to

write a fecond time for the eftablilhmentof the Chriirians, among whom
he had labored. And he might well hope, that his lait words, and dying
teftimbnie to the do6lrine, which he had received from Chrili, and
had taught for many years with unfhaken ftedfaflnefle, would be of great
weight with them.

V. 1 have now gone through the four inquiries, pro- Remarb upon

poled at the begining of this article. I fhall here add i Pet, v.iy
only
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only a few remarks upon i Pet. v. 13. The {s) church that is at Bahyloriy

eledied together with you^ faluteth you. And Jo does Marky rny Jon.

The word church is not in the original, but is inferted in the tranfla-

tion. The fame word is fupplied in (f) Oecumenlus, and [u) in the La-
tin, and other ancient verfions, with the approbation of [x) Grotius, and
many others. Bur Mill {y) in his notes upon this text, where he un-
dcrilands the word Babylon literally, of a city of that name in Ee^ypt,

argues, that thereby is intended St. Peier's wife, or fame honcur^able

Chriftian woman, of the city of Babylon, where he then was. Which
conjecture is countenanced by (z) Wall.

Dr. Heumand proceeds farther. Firft, he fays, that [a) by Mark my
fony we are to undcrHand Peter's ov.'n fon, which he had by his wife.

And {b) then by defied together with you, is to be undcrftood, an excel-

}ent Jevvifn woman of Babylon in Aflyria, whom, with many others,

Peter had there converted to the Chriftian faith, and afterwards married :

his firfi: wile, mentioned Luke iv^ 38. by whom he had Mark, being

dead.

But

(u) Ey.}o\r,(Tia. praefigunt Lin. [in margine, manu recentiori :] Oeciimen,

Vulg. Syr. Arab. JEthiop. ex interpretamento. Mi//, in /nc.

i^x) Kdi vocein cvnvMy.tY,^ et Syrus, et Arabs, et Latinus, addjint nomcn
ecclense, recle. Nam et ad ecclefiam fcribit, et hocc, et ilia, pariter Deo
clecla, id eft, a mundo fegregata. Grci. in /oc.

(_)') Nempe pro indubitato fumitur, ecclefiam Babyloniorum hie inteliigi.

Atqui vero, fi de ecclefia hie fermo, qimm nulla ejus mentio faclfia fit in pras-

cedentibus, aperte dixiffet Petrus fx.x>>»;crja h /SaCyAivi. . . . Mihi quidem vehe-

ntcns fufpicio eft, per t^^ h ^ocQvXun o-t'vEzXtKTvjv, inteliigi hie Petri uxorem,

fidei fimul fufceptae, vltae, laborum, fociam : qwx Babylone ^gyptiaca tunc,

cum base fcriberentur, egerit. ... Si dicas, illud r, Iv ^xQvXuvi denotare po-

tius feminam aliquam, quse nxam fedem habuerit in Babylone, nihil equidem
repiigno. Efto -h h ^y.Qv?'.u'A five uxor Petri, five etiam opulenta quaedam ac

illuRri loco nata femina apud Babylonios, qu£e Apo^lolum hofpitio exceperit

:

certe nihil hoc loco de ecclefia Babyloniorum. Mi//, in /oc.

(z) ** The word church is not in the Greek, but put in by the tranflators,

as underftood in the Greek. . . . Dr. Mill tliinks it to mean Peter's wife, who
being now at Babylon with her huft)and, did falute thofe Chrittians, to whom
the epiitlc was written. And then the reading of the words will be ; SI)e ivho

is ycur jWotV'Ch/ijTmn at Bahy/on fa/ntcth yoii!^ WoM. p. 357.

(«) Similcm errarunt errorem, qui quern Ji/ium fuum hie loci nominavit

Petrus, eum nou naturalcin ejus fuifi'e filium, fed fpiritualem arbitrati funt. » . ,

Maneat nunc, Petrum de filio fibi ex <^njuge nato loqui ; quern facile ex hoc

ipfo loco cognofcimus fuiffe foclum paternorum itincrum, et fimul o-vn^yov w

X^^iT^. Hewn. id:i fiipr. p, i 10.

(3) Relinqultur igitur, ut ftatuamus, loqul Apoftolum de uxore fua, Baby-

lone nata, ac turn, cum iHi verfavetur Petrus, una cum aliis utriufque fexus

Judasis in ecciefiam Chrifti traducla. Hoc enim fibi volunt haec verba : ^ h
i^y.Cv?\uJH c-vvvjO^SKirr,. . . . Quis nunc non videat, Petrum banc noipvTov, fingulari

baud dubie pictate et prudentia confpicuam, duxifTe in matrimonium, comi-

temque poftea habuilTe facrorum itinerum ? Ex quo fcquitur, priorem uxorem,

cujus Lucas iv. 38. mentio, e qua fufceperat Mareum, fu-iffe exftindama

Ileum. Hid. />. 112. 113.
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But it appears to me very unlikely, that St. Peter Ihould fend fa-

lutations to the Chrlftians of fevcral countreys from a woman, not

named by l!im. Bcza fay? well, that (c) St. Peter omits the noun,

ihiirch^ as is ofien done with regard to v;ords of common ufe What
was the fenfe of Chriftians in former times, appears from Oecumenius,

and the ^vcrhons tai^en notice cf above. The <ame fenfe appears in (^)

the Complexions ot Calliodorius, and (f) the Expofition of Bede.

With regard to St. Mark, Oecumeniu^ fay?, "' that (/) Peter calls

him his Jon according to the fpirit, not according to the flefh. Him he

permitted to write the Gufpd. But feme, as he adds, have prefumed

to call Mark fon of Perer av. cording to the flefti, arguing from Luke's

hiftoiie, in the A£ts of the Apoftles : where Peter, having been delivered

out of piifon by an angel, is faid to have come to the houje of Marie^ the

?nuther oj Johji^ whoje Jurnmne was Aj'ar k^ as (g) if he had then gone to

his own houfe, and his lawful wile."

That is a wrons; dedudlion from the words of Acls xii. 12. But we
hence perceive, that thofe people fuppofed Mark, the Evangelifr, to have

been the fame as John, lurmnnid Ajark,

And I would alio fartner cbferve here, by the way, "that [h) Oecume-
jiius computes Silvanus, by v^^hom Si, Peter fent tnis epiftle, and who is

mentioned ch. v. 12. to be the fame, wtio is feveral times mentioned by
St. Paul in his epiftlts, particularly 1 TheiT. i. 1. 2 Thefl' ii. i." Who
likewife, very probably, is the fame as Sila;.-, often mentioned in the

Acts.

CJocumenius there calls Silvanus a moj} faithful man^ zealous for the

progr^JJe of the gofp-i^L Indeed all muft be fenlibie, that he was an excellent

man, who from generoiis principles attended the Apoilles of Chrift in the

journeys undertaken by them, in the fervice of the gofpel. His depu-

tation from the Apoftles, and hlders, -and church of Jerufalem, with their

letter to tae Chriftians at Antioch, is very honourable to him. A£l:s

XV. 27. 32. His ilay there, and Paul's choofing him for his companion

in his travels, when he and Barnabas feparated, farther aifure us ef his

juft fentiments concerning the freedom of the Gentils from the yoke

of the law, and of his zeal tor prc-moiing true religion.

{c) Ecclefiae nomen omittit, ut in vocabulis communi ufu trltis fieri folet.

{d) Salutationes quoque ccclefia?, quam de Babylonia, id eft, de feculi iftius,

confufione, dicit eleftam, et Marci filii fui pia inilitutionetranfraittens. Cajfiod,

in lor,

{e) Expof. in i Petr. cap, "J.

{f) Mcc^Kov ^£ vily nara, 'sjnvfiu xaXsv', aAA* a kxtoc, cra^x-o, Qecum* T, 2»

P' 526. ^.
^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

(/;) rii^o^ liti^QotXKovru^ b a-iK(tvavo<; ovrog, a-A •ruioi to xv^vyi^.a, Ivdvj^ui dyuy^\P'

jL*Evo^-, t\yi Koc) Trat-Acj dvty /uy>)|Lt v/tf t, xxx.) a-vn^yov scvrov fxtra, Ttfxoo/a Iv T^rj

irtiTo'Kxi'g 'BTaqcihoi^Qoim, Hoivhvi; J\,iym Y.oii aihovocvlq xa* ti/xoGeoj. Oecum* ib,

/. 525. 1),

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

The three Epiftles of St. John.

I, Their Genu'innejfe Jhewn from Teftimonie^ and internal Charaefers. II.

The Time ofwriting the firji of thefe Epijiles. III. The People^ to whom
it was fent. IV. Obfervations upon the feeond Epijile. ^ , upon the third,

VI. The Time^ when they were zurit.

—.j.^ I. T HAVE already writ the hiftorie of St. John, one
']'

eff

'

A of Chrlft's twelve Apoftles, and an Evangehft. I have
• * alio obferved what is needful! concerning the Gofpel, writ

by him. We are now to confider his Epiftles.

The ^e^ard fhewn to them by the ancients, may be Toon perceived by
recoil' ::ting briefly what has been largely alleged by us from them in the

feveiai volumes of this work.
St, John*s flrft epiftle is referred to by Polycarp. Vol. i. p. ii8. is

quoted by Papias. 242. 250. 253. and is referred to by the Martyrs of
Lyons. 340. His firll and fecond epiftles are quoted by Irenaeus. 375,
They were alfo received by Clement of Alexandria, ii. 473. 509. 511.

512. And fays Origen : "John, befide th-e Gofpel, and Revelation,

has left us an epiitleof a few lines. Grant alfo a fecond and a third.

For all do not allow thefe to be genuine." Vol. iii. 236. Dionyfius, of

Alexandria, receives John's firft epiftle, which he calls his CathoHc
Epiftle, a n iTtroAvj h Ka6oAiK37. He likewife mentions the other two, as

afcribed to him. Vol. iv. 672. . . . 674. The firft epiftle was received

by Cyprian, and, probably, the other two likewife. p. 832. . . . 836.
The fecond epiftle is quoted by Alexander, Bp. of Alexandria. Vol. vii.

250. Eufebius fays : " Befide his Gofpel, his firft epiftle is univerfally

acknowledged by thofe of the prefent time, and by the ancients : but

the other two are contradicted :
" that is, doubted of by fome. Vol. viii.

95. See alfo p. 96. 97. and 157. 158. All the three epiftles were re-

ceived by Athanafius. p. 227. by Cyril, of Jerufalem. p. 270. by the Coun-
cil of Laodicea. p. 292. by Epiphanius. p. 304. 310, All thiee were re-

ceived by Jerome. Vol. x. 77. but the two laft were doubted of by fome
in his time. p. 99. 100. All three were received by Rufin. p. 187.

by the third Council of Carthage, p. 194. by Auguftin. p. 211.248. arid

by all thofe authors, who received the fame canon of the New Teftament,
that we do. They are in the Alexandrian manufcript. Vol. xi. p. 240.
All three are alfo in the catalogues of Gregorie Nazianzen. ix. 133. and
of Amphilochius. p. 14S. But this Inft obferves, that fome received one
of them only. And indeed, it is acknowledged, that but one epiftle of
St. John is received by the Syrian churches- Vol. ix. 191. . . 196, 217.
Nor were any more received by Chryfoftom. Vol. x. 313. 337. . . 339.
Venerable Bede, near the begining of the eighth centurie, in his Expoli-

tion of the fecond epiftle, fays : " Some [a) have thought this, and the fol-

" lowing

(^) Quidam putant, banc et feqnentcm epiflolara non cfie Joanals Apoftoli,

fed
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" lowing epiftle not to have been v/rit by John the Apoftle, but by ario-

" ther, a Prefbyter of the fame name, whofe fepulchre is ftill fhewn at
'' Ephefus ; whom alfo Papias mentions in his writings. But now it is

" the general confent of the Church, that John the Apollle wrote alfo

" thefe two epifties : forafmuch as there is a great agreement of doctrine
'* and IHIe between thefe and his firft epiftle, and there is alfo a
^' like zeal againft heretics^*' They who are defirous to fee more
quotations of ancient writers, may confult the Table of principal

matters, in the twelfth Volume, in St. yohn^ Catholic Epiflles^ and Ju-
thors^ who had the fame canon of the N. T. with that^ which i: now gene"

rally received. Which article may be found under Canon of the fcripiures

of the N.T.
All the three epiftles are now generally received as St. John's in thefe

parts of the world. And with good reafon, as feems to me. Said Origen :

*' He has alfo left an epiftle of a very few lines. Grant alfo a fecond,

and a third." That is very right. One epiftle was received by all, as

certainly genuine. And it is not worth the while to contend about the

other two, when they are fo very fliort, and refemble the firft in fentiment,

phrafe, and manner of writing, as is well obferved by [b) Mill. And
of the fecond epiftle, which confifts of only thirteen of our verfes,

eight may be found in the firft, either in knk^ or expreffion. The
title of Elder at the begining of thefe two epiftles, affords no juft excep-

tion. It [c) is a very honourable charadfer, well becoming John
as Apoftle, and now in years, refiding in Afia, as fuperiniendent

of all the churches in that country. And St. Peter fpeaks of

himfelf in the fame character, in his epiftle univerfally acknowledged,

ch. V. I.

Dr. Heuraann fuppofeth, that [d) here is a reference to St. John's
great

fed cujufdam prefbyteri Joannis, cujus ftpulchrum ufque hodie monftratur

m Ephffo. Cujus etiam Papias, auditor Apoftolorum, et in Hici-a})oli

Epifcopus, in opufculis fuis faspe meminit. Sed nunc generalis Ecclefise

ccnfenfus habet, quod has quoque epillolas Joannes Apoftolus fcripferit,

quia revera multam vtirborum et fidel fimilltudinem cum prima ejus epiflola

oilendunt, et fimili zclo deteilantur hsereticos. Bed, Exp, iti 2 .ep. Jotm.

{b) Epidolas autem iilas habere au6lorem Joannem . . . ex eo plane condat,

quod in iilis omnibus eadem paflim fmt ^o^|aaTa., idem genus et charadqr

diilionis. Secundce, certe oAiyor»%«, (neque enim continet uilra tredeciih

verfus ex hodiernis noftris,) odlo quidem verficulorum cum fenfus, turn ipfas

l^au^, exftant in eplftdla prima. . . , Epiftola autem tertia, ejufdcm omnino
colons ac characleris cum fecunda, per omnia fapit Joannem Apoftolum,

Mill, Proleg. num. 153.

{c) Quod aliqui Joanni cuidam alteri, Prefbytero -vulgo diclo, adfcriptas

volunt has duas epiftolas, ii neutiquum vident, quam fortiter contra illos mili-

ttt illud. <nr^£o-^jT£|05 y.a.T £|o%55v ; quique privato homini, vel etiam Epif-

copo, haudquaquam conveniat. . . . Imo vero Apoilolo noftro peculiariter

adaptatum et accommodatum erat : utpote qui jam nonagenarius fuerit, omni-

bufque provincise Aliae ecclefiis praefiderit. Mill. Ibid, num. i^^. 154. Fid,

H Lampe Prolegom, in jfoan. I. i, cap. 7. num. inii,-

{d) Delude articulo 6 ducet Jounnes, nomeu hoc fibi cum iieraine commune
efTc,
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great age, at t^c time of his wrifing thefe two epi{V!es. And he thinks,

that St. John vva- then as well known bv that title, as by his name. The
Elder therefcrrc is as much, as if he had faid : The aged Apolfle. And he

refers to VVolfiuj, and othi;rs, who had before faid the fame, or what is

to the like purpote

The want of a name at the begining is no objedion. It is rather

an argumerit, that they are his : that being agreeable to St. John, who
prehxcs not his name, to that epiftle, which is unqueflionably his.

And fay Beaufohre and Lenfant in their prei^ace to the fecond and third

epifl:les :
*' It is certain, that the writer of the third epilHe fpeaks with

** an authority, which the Biftiop of a particular church could not pre-

' tend to, and could not fuit John the elder, even fuppofmg him to have
" been Biftiop of the church of Kphefus, as the pretended Aportolical

•' Conftitutions fay he was appointed by John the Apoftle. For if

•' Diotrephes was Bifhop of one of the churches of Afia, as is reckoned,
*' the Bilhop of Ephefus had no righ^ to fay to him, as the writer of this

*' epiftle does ver. lo. If I come^ I will remember his deeds which he does*

" That language, and tht; vilits made to the churches, denote a man,
<^ who had a more general junfdiction, than that of a Bifhop, and can
« only futt St. John the Apoftle."

II. Ihat may fuiHce for fhewing the genuinnefle of the
Ihe limfoj

^i^j-g^. epiitles. Let us now make fame remarks upon each

'^^y^-r]^ of them, be^inine with the firft. Concerning which there

•^ -^ ^-^ are two inqunies, tnat may be proper : the time wnen, and

the perl )ns to whom it was writ.

Grctius thought this [e) epiftle to have been writ in Patmos, before the

deftruitionof Jeruf dem Hammond and Whitby like wife were of opinion,

that li. was writ, before that great calamity befell the Jewilh nation. Dr.
Benlbn [f) is inclined to place it in the year of our Lord 68 of Nero 14.

that is, atter the Jewifh war was broke out, and not long before the de-

itrudtion of Jeruialem. Mill {g)y and Le Clerc {h) who follows him,

place this epiftle in tne year 91. or 92. Bafnage (/) fpeaks of this epiftle

at the year 98. and iJaronius l^k) at the year 99. Beaufohre and Lenfar;t

in their prctace to this epiftle exprefs themfelves after this manner : "Al-
'^ though we cannot fay any thing cert-r.in concerning the time, v/hen St.

" John wrote thu epiftle : we may be fatisticd, that it was near the end of

"the

efTii, adeoque vifo t« t^ioQu'tLh titulo ftatim fcriptorem harum literarum

agnoviffe. . . . Nihil proinde ic.ftat, quam ut ftatuanvus, a Joanne ifto titulo

indicari aetatem fuani provecliirimam, morifque turn fuiflt, eum appeliltari

honoris ac rcverentiac caufla Senem, five Seniorem^ vel etiam Senem Apajtolum*

.... Grseca proinde hsec, 'o n^saSz^TE^-oj Faiw, melius reddi Latine non pof*

funt, quam hoc mode ; Grandaevus Apoftolus laluteni dicit Caio. . . . Heuman*
Comm. in jfoan. Ep. Hi. ap. Nov. Syllog. D'fj', p. i. P, 279. 280.

(t) Puto autem fcriptam, ut alibi dixi, ex Patmo banc epiftolam, non multo

ante excidiuna Hicrofolymitanum. Grot, Pr» in i cp* Jcatu

{/) Preface to St. JihrCs firji epiftle. §,iv.

(g) Pro/eg. mwu 148. . . 150.

(jj) H, E. an, 91. niim, i.

(2) j^r.n, 98. Tiu!?}, iv.

(i^j /ln7', 99. rmm, vii, . . , ,y»
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" the firft centurle, when the Apoftle was far advanced in age." Du.
Pin (/) (ays, it is not known, when it was writ, but mofi; probably, near
the Qad of the ApoiUe's life. Mr. V/hifton {711) thought, this, and the
other two epiftles of St. John, to have been written not long after each
other, about the year of Chrill, 82. or 83- Mr. Lampe {n) fuppofeth

this firft Epiitle to have been writ after the Jewifh v/ar, before St. fohn's
exile in Patmos, and, probably, fome good while before it. Confe-
quently, he and Mr. Whifton do not differ greatly about the time of
this epiftle.

I muft likewife fay, though the exa(fl: time is not known, I am of opi-

nion, it was not writ, till after the Jev/iih war was over. My reafon is,

that the arguments alleged, for proving it to have been writ fooner, are
not fatisfadWie. And in examining them, perhaps, fome things may^
occur, affording hints of a later date.

One argum.ent is taken from ch. ii. 18. It is the lajl t'lme^ or hour;
meaning, as {0) fome interpreters think, the jaft hour of the Jewifh ftate

and conffitution. Nevertheiefs, there [p) are learned men, who do not
affent to that interpretation. Grotir.s himfelf owns, that (//) the phrafc

is fometimes ufed concerning the world, or mankind in general, as well

as the Jews. And Mr. I/ampe, who fuppofeth the phrafe to relate to the

divine judgement upon the Jewifh People, fays, it (rj might be ufed not
only at the time when it was inflicting, but alfo after it was accomplifhed.
Which he fuppofes to be meant by thofe exprefTions. ch. ii. 8. the

darkncjfe is pq/i^ and the true light now Jhincth : [though [s) Wolfius thinks

HQ

(I) D'ljf. Prelim, L 2. ch. 2. §. xi.

{tn) Commentarie upon St, John's three Catholic Ep'ijlhs. p, 14.

(«) Acquiefcimus igitur hadenus in judicio clariflimi Enfii de Canone N. T.
p. 270, ScriptEe tamcn creduntur Joannis epiilolas ante exllium in Patmum
infulam. Neque eft ratio, ob quam non ftatueremus, eas diu ante illud tempus
fuIfTe confcriptas. Lampe ProL cap. 7. num. iv. not. (h),

{0) Uhlma hora : id eft, ultimum tempus, ubi ad Judseos fermo eft, figni-

ficat tempus, proximum excidio urbis, ac tempH, et reipubiicas Judaeorum.
Grot, annot, in i ep. Jo, ii. 18.

[p) Fid. Wclf. Prokgom, in I ep, Joann. p. 243. 244. Conf. cutid. ad i ep,

cap. ii. ver, 18.

{q) Nomen hora extreme mode totum humanum genus refpicit, mode po-
pulum Judaicum, ex quo erant ApoftoH, et non pauci Chriftiancrum. Grot,

in loca quadam N» T. de Antichrijh : Jpeciatim in I ep. Jo, cap. ii. Opp*.

Tom. 3.

(rj Alii maturius, aut brevi ante, aut faltera circa excidium Hierofolymi-
tanum fcriptum ciTc exiftimant, qui nobis maxima ad vciifimilitudinem acce-

dere videniur. Probabile enim eft, per iaxo^'vr:v u^av inteliigi tempus judicii

divini in Jadaeos. cap, Ii. 18. ejufquc confummationem fpedlare verba cap.ii. 8.

Lampe ProL L i. c. 7. n. tv. p. 106.

(jj . fed non video, quomodo imminens illud judicium argumen-
tum efle pofiit, quo Apoftoliis ad inculcandum et urgendum amorem mutuum
uti voluerit. Tenebras ojnnino inferunt priftinam et Judaeorum' et Gentihum
conditionem, per quam non folura erroribus, fed et vitiis ita erant immerfi^

lit wci c-KSTnq appeliari potuerint, fVoIf. Cura in i Jo. ii, 8.
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DO fuch thing there intended.] And therefore, he fays, he {t) does not
acquiefce in the reafons alleged by Grotius and Hammond, to prove, that
this epiitle was writ before that event.

Let me add here alfo a part of Wall's note upon ch. ii. i8. which to
me appears not amifs. " The faying of St. John, // is the laji tlme^ is

*^ fpoken as a great many fuch fayings of St. Paul, and the other Apoftlesj
" had been, according to the general charge, given by Chrift to the
*' Apoftles, and to all other ChrifHans, to live in a continual expectation
" of the judgement. They that interpret it otherwife, of the deflruc-
** tion of Jerufalem, as Grotius, and Hammond, are forced to fuppofe
*' this epilUe to have been written juit before that deftrudlion, about the
" year 69. ... Nor are St. John's words here like thofe of any one,
" that was foretelling that event: but rather of one that was fpeaking
*' of the prefent ftate of the Chriftian religion."

Again, it is argued, that (u) the Apoftle might refer to thccalamities

of the Jewifh People in thofe words ch. ii. 17. The word pajfcth away^
ajid the luji thereof. But thofe are only general exprellions, reprefenting

the uncertainty of aU earthly things. And therefore afforj not any ar-

gument, that the Apoftle had therein a regard to affairs in Judea*
For, if he had, his expreffions would have been more diftin£t, and
particular.

Thirdly, an argument is alfo brought from ch. ii. 13. I write unta

yoii^ fathers., bccauje ye have known hini that isfrom the begining. Whereby
St. John has been fuppofed by fome to intend fome aged Chriftians, who
had ktn Jefus Chrift upon earth. Which is more likely to have been the

cafe of fome in the year 68. about thirty- five years after Chrift's afcen-

fion, than many years afterwards. To which I anfwer, that [x) hy hi?n

that is from the begiimig^ probably, is intended God the Father, not Jefus

Chrift. It is equivalent to what is afterwards faid of others, in the fame
verfe. I write unto you^ little children^ becaufe ye have known the Father.

But it would not found fo well, to fay: / have written unto you^ fatherSy

tecaufe ye have known the Father. See alfo ver. 14.

Fourthly, it is {y) argued to the like purpofe from ch. ii. 7. I write
no now commandment to youy but an old commandment.^ which ye hadfrom the

begini7ig. But thereby may be meant no more than the commandment,
which

(/) Grotius et Hammondus ante excidium Hierofolymitanum fcriptam effe

fufpicantur. Quod tamen loca addufta non evincunt. Licet enim excidium

illud in aclum datum circt, dici tamen etiamnum poterat, quod hora ilia ultima

venerit. Id, ib, not. (h).

(u) Unde ctiam per nmndum tranfeiintem cum fuis cupiditat'ilus ad idem
excidium Reipublicas Judaicie refpicere Evangeliila potuit. Lanipe ib. p. 106.

{x) Nofl'is Deum^ qui Stnex D'lerum. Dan. vil. 9. 1 3. 22. Dat cuique or-

dini qu^ ipfi conveniunt. A prima x-tate novillis Deum, hujus mundi opifi-'

cem. Is autem is eft, qui Chrillum mlfit, eumque pro fe audiri voluit. Grot,

ad nter, 1 3

.

. (j) Accedit, quod ad fratres fcribat, qui praeceptum a principio audive-

rant, cap, ii. 7. per quod intelligi debet principium praedicationis cvangelicae*

A quo igltur non nimium removeri debent illl, quos Apoftolus alloqultur.

JLampc ubi fiipra. p, lo6«
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which ye had from the begining of your being Chridlans : or from the

time, when you were firft converted to the Chriftian Religion, whenever
it was. And, as (z) Wolfius obferves, none of thofe to whom St. John
wrote, in any part of his life, were very far diitant in point of time,

from the iirfl preaching of the gofpel.

Since therefore there are no expreflions in the epiftle, declaring the

time of it, or clearly referring to the calamities attending the downfall

of the Jewifli State ; it appears to me probable, that it was not writ

till a good while after that event, about the year of Chrift 80. or

later.

III. We are next to confider, to whom this epiftle was ct- 1

fent.
^asl-tr

And here I obferve : As the writer does not at the be-

gining prefix his name, nor anywhere elfe mention it in the epiftle : fo

neither does he defcribe, or chara6terize the perfons to whorh he v/ritcs

by the name of their city, or countrey, or any fuch thing.

The firft expreffion of addrefte is that in ch. ii. i. My Tittle childreJi^

thefe things zvrlie I unto you^ that ye Jin not. And the epiftle concludes

with thefe words : Little children^ keep yourfelves frGin idols. And he feve-

ral times calls the Chriftians, to whom he writes, little children^ as ch.

ii. 12. 18. iii. 7. 18. iv. 4. V. 21. Our Lord fpoke to the difciples ia

a like manner. John xiii. 33. and xxi. 5. It is a tender and affedion-

ate appellation, denoting paternal authority, love, and concern. As
an Apoftle it might be ufed by St. John in any part of life. Never-
thelefs it feems to imply, together with apoftolical authority, advanced
age.

Some have thought, that this epiftle was writ to Parthians, or Jewifh be-

lievers in that countrey. We have feen feveral ancient Latin authors, who
fpeak of it, as infcribed to Parthians. So {a) Auguftin, {h) Caftiodorius,

and [c] Bede. I have already fpoken of this, and have referred to divert

learned m.oderns [d) whofe opinions deferve to be taken notice of. I

fnall now add Mr. V/hifton's thoughts relating to this point, taken from
his Commentarie upon St. John's Epiftles, publiflied in 17 19. " None of
'" thefe three epiftles of St. John, fays he p. 5. 6. were written to the
" Parthians, as fome later i.atin writers have fuppofed ; but rather to
^' the Chriftians or churches of Afia, near Ephefus.'* " This he argues
" from the perfe6i: filence of all true antiquity, as to St. John's ever

^ preaching in Partbia : and from the account, which we have in Eu-
" febius from Origen, that Partbia was St. Thomas's province, and Afia

" St. John's 3 as aifo from the account in the Recognitions ix. 29. that
"" " Thomas

(2) Quod ad alteram ratlonem attinet, nullus eorum, qui Joannis astate

ad Chrifti cognitlonem adduAi funt, ab originibus evangelii nimium remo-

vebitur, five illi ante, five poft excidium Hierofolymitanum eo pervenerint.

Omnes enim fub originibus ejus earn adepti cenferi debent, quippe quibus

Joannes, ut auToVryji earum, teftis et praeco, adfuerit. Wolf, uli fu^»

p, 244.
(a) FdI. x.p, 2^2. {h) FoL xi. p, SqS.

(0 Thefame, p, 388. \d) See VoL x, p, 249.

Vol .11." G g
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*' Thomas really preached the gofpel in Parthia, without a fyllable of St-

" John thereto relating. All which, fays he, makes it plain, that this

" pretended direction, of any of St. John's epiftles to the Parthians,

** (lands upon no good authority at all. And it is not improbable, that

•* the occafion of this errour was barely a falfc reading in feme ancient

" mnmifcript, where 'cr^o; 'orys^oi- was read for '^-go? -nra^Gcva? : to the Par-^

*' th'ians^ for to the Virgins. Which latter infcription might eafily be ap-

" plied to the firil epiftle. For as it is chiefly addreflcd to young Chrif-

** tians, yet uncorrupted, both as to flefhly and fpiritual fornication^^

" fuch as in St. John's Revelations are called ti^ct^^^vm virgins : fo v.'as

*< the fecond epiftle anciently affirmed by fome to be written, to the Fir-

^^ gins : as we learn from Clem.ent of Alexandria, in CaiTiodorius :" that is,

from Clement's Adumbrations upon the Catholic Epiftles, tranflated by

order [e) of CafTiodorius. For there (/J the fecond epiftle of St. John is

£iid to be writ to virgins.

And before, at p. 4. of the fame Commentarie, Mr. Whifton obferves :

" St. John fays nothing in his firft epiftle, by which w^e can direcftly ga-
*' ther, to vi'hom it was fent : though it feems moft probably to belong

" to his own Afiatic churches."

As I have quoted Clement, I muft:not omit the obfervation of Lenfant

and Beaufobre :
" Clement {g) fays, that the fecond epiftle of St. John was

*" directed to virgins, undoubtedly intended by the means of this Lady.
*' But there is nothing in the epiftle, which fuits virgins, more than

** other Chriftians."

Mr. Lampe fays: " This [h) ftrft epiftle is writ to believers, as is

abundantly manifeft from the whole fcope of the epiftle. We alfo, fayS

he, eafily admit, that Jewifli believers are efpecially regarded. Never-

thelefs we think, that St. John directed it to all believers of his time

in general : forafmuch as there appears not in it any expreflion of li-

mitation."

Du Pin fays : " Though (/) there is no infcription, it appears from

the begining of the fecond chapter, that it is addrefled to many Chri-

ftians. And there is no proof, that it is fent to Jews, rather than to

Gentils."

On the other hand Dr. Benfon {m) thinks, "that the Apoftle wrote this

epiftle to the Jewifh Chriftians in Judea and Galilee."

But the former opinion appears to me more probable. For I. It is

always called a catholic epiftle* So it was called by Dionyfius of Alex-

andriaj

(^) See in this <worh, ch, 2 2.

(/) Secunda Joaunis epiftola, qux ad virgifies fcrlpta eft, fimpliciftima-

eft, Scripta vcro eft ad quandam Babyloniam Eltdain nomine. Adumhr, in

ej)» 2 jfoan,

{g) As before, p. 584. _

(1) Ad lideles eum fcripfifTe, abunde patet ex fcopo epiftolae, cap. 1. 4*

totoque ejus argumento. Facile etiam admlttimus, fpeciatim fideles ex He-

brasis innui. Univerfis tamen credentibus fui temporis Joannem banc epifto*

lam deftinafle putamus, quia nulla reftri<^ionis occurrit mcntio. LampAlid.^

num. til. 105.

(/) D'l/fcrta, fur la Bihk, I. 2, ch. 2. §. xi.

\m) See his preface to Sti John'sfrfl eptfile.feS, ivt
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andria, as before feen, as well as by later writers. 2. It really appears

to be fo. For there are not in it any expreffions of limitation. 3. There
could be very little occafion for that admonition to believers in Judea, in

the year 68. after the war was broke out, which is in ch. ii. 15. Love not

the wo7-ldf nor the things that are in the world. That admonition is ra-

ther fuited to people, who were fuppofed to be in eafie circumftances, and
are in danger of being enfnared by the allurements of profperity. 4.
Nor has the concluding exhortation of the epiflle, keep yourfelvesfrom idolsy

any fpecial fuitableneife to believers in Judea : but is much more likely

to be directed to Chriftians living in other parts of the world.

Oecumenius in his comment upon the laft verfe of this epiftle fays, it

(n) was writ to the whole Church in general. And in the proem to his

Commentarieupon the fecond epiftle he (o) calls the firft a catholic epi-

ftle. And he fays, " that (p) epiille is not writ to a certain perfon,

nor to the churches of one or more places, as the blefTed Peter's to the

Jews in their difperfion, nor as James's before him, to the twelve tribes

of the Jewifh People. But he writes to all the faithful in general, whe-
ther afTembied together, or not. P'or which reafon there is no infcrip-

tion to that epiflle, as there is to the other two."

To me therefore it feems, that this epiftle v/as defigned for the churches
in Afia under St. John's infpedfion, and for all other ChriRians, into whofe
hands it fhould come. Or in other words, it was defigned for all Chri-
ftians in general, efpecially thofe under the Apoftle's infpeclion, and
nearell to him : without excepting the believers in Judea, or in any
other countrey whatever.

Nor am I aware of any thing in the epiftle, that fhould lead us to think,

Jewifli believers in particular to be intended, except v/hat is in ch. ii. 2.

where by our fome have underftood Jewifh Chriftians, and by the whole
tuorld Gentils. But the coherence does not require that interpretation.

In the preceding verfe is firft mentioned that general addrefTe, /ny little

children^ which occurs feveral times afterwards. He there fays : " Thefe
things write I unto you^ that yefin not. Having delivered that earneft ex-
hortation, for avoiding all oftenfive harfhnefle, he foon afterwards joyns
himfelf with thofe, to whom he writes, adding: And if any jnan fin^ we
have an Advocate with the Father^ J^fi^ Chriji the righteous. And he is

the propitiationfor ourfins^ and notfor ours only^ *' that is, mine, and yours,

to whom I am now writing, who already believe in Jefus, and have done
fofora good while: hut alfofor the fins of the whole vjorld : that is, of all

men, of every nation and people, rank and condition, in every part and
age of the world, who fhali believe and repent." Here is nothing to

limit

2, p. 602. B,

{0) lb, p. 60^, B,

{pj , , , Ov yu^ 'ST^oq uj^io-uivov ty^a^e TT^oirwTrov, ll^e 'Ctpoj hiytXytrlxv to-ttu^

hhXcc luua-i 'S^i^oTq KOivov 'Zroia^/Evoc tcv Xoyon £X/cA»;(riK^ycri yS^ yr, iy.K>:Vi-rny'.^e<Tij

TO* rriq 'SJ'^oyjfitp^j 'KOi^Pi'l.i'VSi Ao^ov, Id. p, 6o6, B, 60'. A,
G g 2
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limit what the Apoflle fays to Jewifh Chriftians. And that this Apoftle
does frequently joyn himfelf with thofe, to whom he writes, with a
like view to that above mentioned, mull be evident to all, who read
this epiftle with attention. See ch. i. 6. . . . lo. ii. 3. iii. 14. 18.
... 22.

However for the fake of fuch as are really inquifitive, I {hall here fub-

joyn the note of Oecumenius upon thofe words : fiot for ours only^ hut alfo

for the fins of the whole world. " This f^) he faid, either becaufe he
" wrote to Jews, and intended to (hew, that the benefit of repentance
" was not reftrained to them, but extended to Gentils alfo: or elfe, that
" the promifc w..s not made-to the men of that time only, but likewife
*' to all in future times.'*

f)hr^^.nt',n». ,.*.r»
^^

' ^^- J^hn's fecond epiftle is thus infcribed : TheUultrvatwns upcn t,
,

,

; 7 ^ r ? 77 7-77 -ttti • ,

the fecondEpiftlc.
'^'' ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ Lady., and her children. Which has

been differently underftood by ancients and moderns

:

whofe opinions may be k^w in (r) Wolfius, and in Dr. Benfon's preface to
the fecond and third epiftles of St. John, and briefly in Beza, whom (j) I

tranfcribe below.

Some have hereby underftood the Chriftian Church in general. So
(/) Jerome. But that, as Beza well obferves in the place juft tranfcribed,

is a way of fpeaking, of which no like inftance can be found. And it

is inconfiftent with what is faid in the conclufion of theepiftle, where the
writer fpeaks of coming to fee her, and fends her the falutations of the
children of her ele6l fifter.

CafTiodorius here {11) underftood a particular church.

. Mr.

i^q) Tyro di jittev, -/jTOi oVt 1:^0^ \'a^a.\^c, sy^oc^s^ x^ I'vcc jn*j (jlovo^; ly.i,voig 'sn^iKXii-

en 7x t55; jttsTacoKxr, a^A« x^ •zir^o,- t* eSv/j i^uTry^ucn ra-vrviv' v) eVi (u.»3 Tor? xar'

sxHuy KaifS VI tTToiyyiXlcc p,&voy, «XA« >C ro7^ (JUTiTrnroi. vjccci* Oecitm, in I. e^,

Joan.p.\e^.
(r) Wolf, Prolegom. in ep. yoann. ii. p. 32O . . , 326.
{s) EleDa Doming, Nonnulli KleEt^ nomen proprium ^^^ volunt. Quod

non probo Dicendiim enim effet kv^^o. ly.ABKTr,, Domitia Eletfa. Alii hoc
nomine volunt Ecclefiam Chridianam in genere fignificari, Quibus repug-
nat primiim, quod hoc dicendi genus fit prorfus inufitatum. Deinde, quod
in extremis duobtis verfibns diferte pollicetur, fe ad earn et filios ipfius ven-

turum, additque fiHorum fororis falutem, quam et ipfam ekBam vocat. Puto
igitur infcriptam cffe epiflolam prceilanti alicui feminie, quarum nonnullas

ccclefias fin's opibus pafiim fullentabant : et eledam illam vocari, id eft, exi^

miam, addita Domina? appellatione . . . ficut I^ucas Theophilum, et Paulas

Feftum jc^aTirov, id eft, potcntiffi-mimi, vel pi\fflMit]Jfinmm^ compellant. Ne-
que enim ah ejufmodi honeftis titulis Chrifti?.na Rellgio abhorrct, quatenus
quidem juftum ac fas eft. Perinde eft igitur, acfi fcriptnm efict ; Eximise ac

prasftanti dignitate Dominas. Atenim cur nomen propriam non addidit ?

Nempe fatis inter fe noti ac familiares erant. Quamobrem etiam ne nomen
quidem fuum exprimendum putavit. Bc%. in Joann. ep. fecund.

(/) Legimus in Carminum libro. . . , Una rji columha mca. , . , Ad quarry

fcribit idem Joannes epiftolam : Senior ckda dcminx, et fdiis ejus .... Ad
Agerttch. ep.(.ji, aL i I. T, \» p* 745*

(«) Joannes fenior, quoniani setate provettus, ek6las domlnae fcribit eccle-

ii-Xy filiifque ejus, quos facro fonte genuerat. Cajfcd, in ep. Jo. ii.
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Mr. Whillon {x) fays :
*' St. John's fecond eplftle was not writ to a

paxticular Lady, but to a particular church : and, not improbably, to the

church of Philadelphia." Which laft I take to be faid without any good

foundation.
.

Oecumenius, In his comment upon the lall verfe of this epiltle, lays

:

<' Hence [y) fome argue that the epiftlc was fent not to a woman, but

to a church. About which, he fays, he does not choofe to difpute," But

in his introdu(5lion, or comment upon the begining of the epiftle, he fays,

« St. (%) John did not fcruple to write to a faithful woman : forafmuch

as in Chrifl Jejus there is neither male^ nor female:' And before he fpeaks

(a) of this epiltle being writ to a particular woman.
In the Adumbrations of Clement of Alexandria, as we now have them m

Latin, this [b) epiftle is faid to be writ to a Babylonian woman, or virgin,

named Electa.

And of late many learned men, whofe [c) arguments I place beiow,

choofe to read this infcription thus : To the Lady^ Ele51a^ or Ecleaa. But

in my opinion the conclufion affords an objection. For it is not very

likely, that two fifters fhould both have one and the fame name. So it

may be fometimes : but very feldom, as I imagine. This was a diffi-

culty with {d) Wolfius, and [e) Tilleraont.

{x) Js before p, 12.

» k^iv tZ ^aXofxivu) ^i£vi)(^QiUv. Oec. 7. 2. p. 6i2.

e^Xu Q^h, lb. p. 6o6. C.

iTEfOv ycc'ioVf 'ivy. y^ou c'l/tov, ucTr?^ nou tov yvvaTncc fx^ccv. Id. p% 605. B.

(b) Secunda Joannis eplilola, quse ad virgines fcripta eil, fimpliclfiima eft.

Scripta vero eft ad quandam Babyloniam Elc»5lain nomine. Significat autem

electionem ecclefice fanftas, Clem. yl. ad Potter, p. loii.

[c) Epiftola fecunda fcripta eft ad quandam Babyloniam, Eledam nomine,

ut legas in Adumbrationibus ad banc epiftolam, quas feruntur fub nomine de-
mentia Alexandrlni. Nomen enim proprium feminae effe Elc6lam, refte

obfervarunt vlri do6liffimi, perinde ut 'Ux-ckto^ viri nomen eft apud Herodia-

num. Eandem Joannes y-t/piai/ vocat, quemadmodum Latini femlnas ho-

neftas vocabant domlnas, five domnas. Et Nazlanzenus ep. iv. Kve^nx, ip

p.jjTpi. Fabr. Bib. Gr. /. 4. cap. 5. Tom. 3. /. 343.
EkXcktyi quoque lltera majufcula fcribltur apud Wechelium, et in editionc

R. Stephani, quam fecutus eft Milllus, quamvis ipfe eo nomine Chriftianam

feminam indicari exiftimet. Wolf, in 2 ep. Jo. p. 323.

Eleftus cublcularius fult Imp. CoramodI genere iEgyptlus. 8cc. IVetjlen,

ad joan. ep. 2. p. 729.
{d) EleCxam proprii nominis vocabulo vix habuerim, per comma 13. iibi

matronae hujas foror itidem skXsxti? appellatur. Quod ut illius aetatis mori-

bus non refpondet, ita foror ilia I/cXsktjj, tanquam Chrlftiana commode vocari

potcrat. Wolf, ib, p. 325.
("f ) Et on trouve de la difficulte a croire qu* £xX£x.t»j en foit un [nom pro-

pro] parceque S. Jean. ver. 13. le donne auffi a la foeur de cette dome,
ii'eftant pas ordinaire que deux foeurs aient le mefme nom : et parcequ'il

"^ aiiroit dii eftre dcvant xv^'.cc^ plutoft qu'apres, S, Jean, I'Evangei'/Jh. note

:<lv. Mem, T, i,

Gg3
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Dr. Heumann fappofeth, that (f) this Vv'oman's name was Kurja, or

Kyria, and renders the infcription after this manner: To the eleSI Kyrla*

Which opinion is embraced by [g) Dr. Benfon. But [h) Wolfius is not

quite fatisfied with it.

Tillemonthas obferved, that (/) in the Synopfis of Athanafius w>p/a feems

to be taken for a proper name, hai that is not clear. The exprelTion

is ambiguous, and may be as well rendered: the {k) Elder writes to &
Lady-, and her Children^ as to Kyria, and her children. So (/) likewifc

thought Wolfius.

Before I proceed, I muft detain the reader, whilfl I obferve, that the

article of the SynopfiSj quoted by Tillemont, is exactly the fame with the

Hypothefis, or Argument, prefixed to St. John's fecond epiftle in [771)

the fecond tome of Oecumenius. However, I do not fuppofe it to be

really Oecumenius's. I allow it to be a part of the Synopfis, generally

thought to have been compofed by Athanafius, Bifhop of Alexandria in

the fifth centurie, as (p) formerly Ihewn.

Oecumenius himfdf feems to me to have fuppofed, this epiftle to have

been fent [q) to a Chriftian woman, whofe name is not known. How-
ever in one place, in his prologue, he has thefe expreffions : " He (r).

calls her ele^^ either from her name, or on account of the excellence of

her virtue."

Finally, then, others underftand this infcription agreeably to our own
tranflation : The Elder to the Ele£i Lady^ and her children, Thi's [s) has

hitherto been the common opinion, and is favoured by {t) Beza, {u)

Mill, {x) Wall, [y) Wolfius, (z) Le Clerc, and others. And Tillemont

in

(/) Heuman. Poec, T, 2. p, 421. .. o 427. et T, 3./. I4. Iffc.

(^) See his Preface to thefecond a?id third epijlles of St. yohrufeS. iv,

(h) Pofterius hoc argumentum me etiam adducit, ut nee Cyrice nomen
proprium heic agnofcam. Ita cnim Apoftolus fcripturus erat : Ky^ia t3»

iK^iKT^ij quemadmodum ver. i. epiilolse tertise ; Tttico r^o uya'n-/}rx, Simili

fcribendi ratione utitur Paulus. Rom. xvi. 5. Ac-xm^so-Bs tvdmToy rov dyel'

•ffmov ixH. Vid. etiam ib. ver. 8. et 12. et 13. Wolf ib. p* 325.

(?) Ncanmoins Saint Athanafe met y^ai^gj xt^^ia, vmX to^- TExvoi? uvx'^n^. par

ou il paroilt avoir pris le mot de xi;? a pour un nom propre. Mem, Ec, T, /'.

S. yean ?Evavgelijie. 7iote xiv.

(/') TclvT/iV b}<; 'Zj^ec-^vTf^Oi y^cc^tt r.uf'icc Kcd ToT; t/kvchj ciVTiiq, j^fhetls

Synopf S, S. T. 2. p, 190. ed. Bened.

(/) Mihi quidem id ex phrafi ilia non admodum liquet. Wolfih.p. 32 3«

(w) Oectim. T, 2. p. ^03.

(/>) Seech. Lxxv. nuvu x. Vol. S. p. 2 40, . . . 242.

{q) Avo cil tyI l>CAiKT^ rdivp iiriyafrifii'. k. >~. Oecuni. Tom. 2»'p, 606, 7).

(r) Ey,XiKi'r,)i dl M ftVo Ty ovouaro:, vi tcr^o Tr,i; -nrrpt t>j» dpirviv (pi?.0Tt(^'ux,<;

xkau. Id. p, 6c6. B,

(j) Alii iitramque vocem pro appellativa habent, matronssque nomcn
fimili fi!r:ntio te£lum ccnfent, quo fuum Joannes ipfe texit. Haec commu-
nior fere eft fententia. Wolf, id, p. 324.

(/) See Lefore note {s) p. 468. (u) Prolegom, tium, 151.

(x) Critical Noti's upon the N, T. p. 7,-^%. (;-) Uh: fupra, p. 'i,o6.

(2;) Quoique ce mot puiiTe etre un nom prcpre . . •. . il eft affez vraifem-

blable, que c'eft ici un nom appeliatif, qui fgnifie, que c'eftoit une Dame
Chretienne, a qui S. Jeein ecn^'oit, et qiii etoit connue a ceux qui lui dc-

^'oier.t rcindre celtc lettrc, uq, Le Clerc, Pcmarquetfur la 2 ep. dc S' yem*
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in the place before referred to fays :
»* The fecond epiflle of St. John

is infcribed to ekAektJ jcy^va. St. Jerome tranflates the word Hy^ta, by
Domince, Lady. And it is difficult to tranfl;ite otherwife in the nfth verfc,

where St. John repeats the fame word.

It is not eafy for me to decide in fuch a variety of opinions, each one
of which is fiipported by great patrons. The arguments for a proper
name, either of Eclcila, or Kyria, are plaufible, and fpecious. Bat it js

an objection of fome moment, that this notion was little, if at al.1 known
to the ancients. If it had, they would not have fuppofed, that St. John
here writes to the church of Chrift, in genera], or to fome ChrilHan
church in particular. The Latin Adumbrations of Clement of Alexan-
dria, as they are called, are not very material. The pafTuge of the Synopfij;,

quoted by Tillemont, is ambiguous. Oecumenius has juft mentioned the

opinion, that Eclefta might be the name of the perfon to whom St. John
wrote. But he does not feem to adhere to it, as has been obfcrved by {g)
Eflius. Nor is there any notice taken of this interpretation by Jerome,
or CalTiodorius, or Bede, authors in which it would be very likely to be
found, if it had been known in ancient times. And v/hy it fhould not
have been known, if there is any foundation for it, vv^ould not be ealily

fhewn. That Jerome did not take xv^ja to be a proper name, appears
not only from the Latin verfion of this epiftle, but likewife from his

book of the Interpretation of Hebrew names : v/here, as formerly [h)

obferved, there are no proper names colledted out of the iecond epiHle of
St. John, though there are out of his other two epiflles, and indeed irom
all the kvQn Catholic Epiflles, excepting only this one of St. John's fe-

cond epiftle.

V. The third epiftle of St. John is thus infcribed : Tlte El-

der to the beloved Gaius. There U) feem to be two of this S^^%
name mentioned in the Acls, and St. Paul's epiftles. In tlic

^^ *

(iiiiurbance at Ephefus, it is faid : Having caught Gaius andJrijiarchtis^

men of Macedonia^ Paid's companmis in travel^ they rufied vjkh one &£ccTd

into the theatre. Ads xix. 29. And among the fame Apoi^Ie's feHow-
iTSvelkrSj

(^7) Ek&<s. Non liquet, an hoc fit nomen prepnurn muKens* ad 4jaam
fcribitur epiftola, an commune. Id quod potiu& exiftimandtim videtttr : <ju-o-

niam In fine epiilolie etiam foror ejus Yocatiir eJecia^ Nou folent sutt-ui m
eadem familia duae proles efle cognomines. PofTe fuaai tanquaiu eomm^mej
Oecumenius fua expofitione oilendit, et redle, . . . Videt'or fculfc xaiuxier

nobilis five genere, five opibus. . . . Alloqui poterat -yccare filiam* • » »

Sed moris eft apud bene moratas gentes, infirmiorem feiuia litalis ct aliis

decentibus modis honorare. EJL in Joamu ep, ii. ver, i»

{b) See FoL x.p. 78.
{c) Gaius quidam inter comites ejus nominatur m tumultu Ephelino.

A6t. xix, 29, qui Deibceus videtur dici Aft. xx. 4. Habebat ^tiam Carmiha
hofpitem Gaium. Rom. xvi. 23. qucm ipfe baptizaverat. i Cor. i, 34a Am
hi fmt iidem inter fe aut cum Gaio Joannis, quis difpiciet ? Beda, Pfeudo*
Dexter, Lyranus, aliique, affirmant, ... Id quoque novum pvocreare du»
bium poteft, quod Gaius Paulinus Ccrinthi fedem ac domkiliuin habaejit,

Tiofter vero proculdubio In Afia babitaverit, brevi ab Apoftalo vilitandw^, de
cujus extra Afjam poft exccITum Neronis itineribivs tota anti^^oitas filet.

Lampe Prohg, in Joan* L l. cap, 7, num, kH,

G g 4-
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travellers, who accompanied him in his journey toward Jerufalem, is men-
tioned Gaius of Derbe. xx. 4. There is another Gaius, who appears to

have been an inhabitant of Corinth, i Cor. i. 14. Rom xvi. 23. I fee no

reafon to think, that Gaius, or Caius, to whom St. John writes, was one

of them. He feems to have been an eminent Chriflian, who lived in fome

city of Afia, not far from Ephefus, where St. John chiefly refided, after

his leaving Judea. For at ver. 14. the Apoftle fpcaks oi foortly coming to

him. Which he could not well do, if Caius lived at Corinth, or any other

remote place. Grotius thought him to be a good ChrilHan, who {d) lived

in one of the churches, or cities mentioned in the Revelation.

Mr. Whifton (e) fuppofes Caius to have been Biftiop of Pergamos.

Mill if) was inclined to be of the fame opinion. But this is faid only

upon the ground of the pretended Apoftolical Conftitutions, which in

thi? cafe are of no authority at all.

Dr. Heumann {g) in his Commentarie upon this epiftle of St. John
has fome curious and uncommon obfervations. He {g) does not choofe

to trouble himfelf with inquiring, who Caius was : the knowledge of

which, he thinks, would be of no great ufe. It is fufficient, that wc know
him to have been a good Chriflian. Neverthelefs he appears to flight the

opinion, juft mentioned, that [h) he was Bi{hop of Pergamos. And he

argues likewife, that (?) he is different from thofe of the fame name, men-
tioned in the Ads, or St. Paul's epiftles. And indeed it cannot be

thought fl:range, that in the times of the Apoftles, there were feveral

Chriftians of this name : which feems to have been as common a name
among the Greeks and Romans, as any name whatever.

Dr. Heumann fays, that [k) Diotrephes, mentioned by St. John ver. 9.

and faid, to love to have the pre-eminence^ was not a Heathen Magiftrate,

nor a heretic, nor' a Bifhop, but a Deacon in the church, to which he be-

longed. Upon which I obferve.

It v/as eafy to {hew, that Diotrephes was not an Heathen Magiftrate.

Dr. Heumann feems likev/ife to have proved, that (/) Diotrephes was
not an heretic. For, as he argues, if Diotrephes had been a corrupter of
• •

the

{d) Vixit hie Caius in allqua ecclefiarum, quarum mentio in Apocalypfi.

Grot, in 3 ep, 'Joan, ver, I.

(e) Coynmentarie upon St. Johns Epi/lles, p, 14. 1 5. 16.

(/) .Alteram vero illam' ad Gaium, ecclefise Pergamenae Epifcopum, ab ipfo

Joanne (fi quid Apoftolicarum Conftitutionum auftori credimus,) ordina-

tum. Mill. Prol. num^ 152.

(^) Commentarius in Joan. Ap. epiilolam tertiam. Ap, Nov. Syllog* Dtf*
Jertntion. P.i.p. 276. . . . 328.

'

'

(c^r) ^^'ifi'j' 277- ...
{h) Millius, Conflitutionibus Apoftolicis crednlus, Caium hunc ecclefice

Pergamenae Epifcopum fcribit in Prolegomenis fuis ad N. T. Eandem am-
plexum efle fententiam Guil. Whiflonum in fuo in banc epiftolam commen-
tario, quis mirabitur ? Ih. p. 277. in notis.

(7) P. 277. 278. {k) Jhid. p. 306. 307.

(/) Nunc ille Diotrephes quis fuerit, invefligandum vtiiit. Erafmus nov^
herefjs audorem vocat in Parapbrafi. Ac ita jam olim fenfit Beda. . . . Veriim
recle Buddeus banc fententiam n^fpuit. Qiiod fi enim corrupter dodlrinas

7 apoilolica:
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the true Chrlftian doctrine, it would have been the duty of the Apoftle, to

caution Chriftians agaimt familiar converfc with him : in like manner

as he does in the tenth and eleventh verfes of his fecond epiftle. More-
over, in that cafe, the Apoftle would have fignified his errours, and

would have directed men to beware of the leaven of Diotrephes. But

this he has not done. He only reproves his pride, want of hofpitality,

and a perverfe contempt, not of the Apoftle's doctrine, but of his direc-

tion for receiving ilrangers. He alfo quotes [?n) Calovius, as fpeaking to

the like purpofe.

And the late Mr. Moflieim, who, as I fuppofe, had not feen Dr. Heu-
maim's Iviflertations, and gives a very different account of this epiiHe, in

feveral refpeiis, allows, that (n) Diotrephes was not a heretic. So like-

wife argued Lampe [0) before either of them.

But I cannot fay, that Dr. Heumann has proved, Diotrephes not to

have been a Biihop. For I think, that every thing faid of him in this

epiftle implies his being Prefident, or chief director of things in the

church, to which Caius belonged. However, we will confider his argu-

ments.

In the firft place he fays, the (p) prlncip?d reafoh, why learned men
have thought Diotrephes to be a Bidiop, is becaufe they liave under-

ftood thofe words at ver. 10. and cajieth than out of the churchy of excom-
muri.ication. But thofe words, hefays, are capable of another fenfe. They
feem rather to mean, that by ill treatment he forced thofe ftrangers to leave

the church, to which they had applied for relief, and to go elfcv/here.

But

apoftoliccs fuiflet Diotrephes, ApoftoK fuiffct avocare Chrifllanos a familiar!

cum ipfo confuetudine : id quod fecit hsereticis in fecundce fuie epiilols verfu

decirao et undecimo. Fuiffet item Apolloli, notare ipfius errores, et, ut a

fermento Diotrephis caveatur, praecipere. Jam^ero id non facit, fed luper-

biam duntaxatejus notat, et iiihofpitalitatem, et protervam non doclrinas Joannis,

fed prsecepti ejus de liberalitate in pios exules exercenda, contentionera.

77'. /. 302. 303.
{}'7i) EtJam Calovlus ad h. 1. hac de caufTa negat, Diotrephen fuilTe haere-

ticura. Si harcilcus fuj/fef, inquit, gravius fine diihio a3unis adverftis eu??i, et

Caiiirrtf aliofque, de feduBiotie ipfius cavenda moniiurus fuiffet jfoannes, Qjiod

argumentum accepit a Cornelio a Lapide, cujus pene omnes funt annotatio-

ncs, quas ad hanc Joannis epiftojam exhibet Calovius. Heuman, ih, p» 303.
note ( z )

.

(a') Nullam igitur Diotrephes religionis dogmatibus injuriam Inferebat,

fed iniquus tantum erat, et ultra modum rigidus dignitatis fu3e cuflos,

Mofl^eni, de Reh. ChrflianQr. p, I 76. 177.

{0) De cauiTa rixas et contentionis inter Diotrephen et Joannem in dlverfa

abeunt iirtc; pretes. Bartholomceus Petri : Crediblh cfi, inquit^ f4If^ quempiam

ex illis Jiidais iitulo ienus Chri/lianis, qui Chr'fli fidem ita fifcipiendam piUahant^

ut fimul feriHirdur lex cercmoniaJis Mofis . . . Sed optime obfervat Calovius, fi

Joannes id inuuiiTet, quod turn fine dubio adlurus advcrfus eundem, et

C?.ium aliofque de feduftione ipfius cavenda moniturus effet. Nulllus fane

dogmatis, fed faftorum tantum perverforum Diotrephes incufatur. Lamp^
ProL I. T. cap. 7. ^, xiv»

(p) Alii igitur Diotreplien fiiiiTe illius ecclefiae epifcopiim crediderunt,

hoc potiffimum ufi argumento, quod excommunicaffe fcibatur pios exulesJ

Verum infra docebimus, eficere ex ecclefa, hie non effe excommunicare, atque

-<jtdco affingi Diotrephi excommuuicationcm judicio pr^ecipiti. Ih. p, 303.
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But granting this Interpretation to be right; DIotrephes might never-

thelefs be Bifhop. For that ill treatment might be owing to an abufc

of his epifcopal power and authority.

Again, fays Dr. Hcumann, the {q) fault of DIotrephes lay in feekin^

pre-eminence. Which fbews, he was not Bifhop. For then, he wouIq
have had pre-eminence. Nor does a man feek what he has already.

But 1 cannot perceive that obfervation to be very material. For a

Bifhop may fhew improper love of power and pre-eminence by arbitrarie

proceedings in the fociety over which he prefides, and by an arrogantj

behaviour toward neighboring Biihops or Superintendents, his equals,

and perhaps, in fome refpccts his fuperiors.

Finally not to take notice of any other arguments of this kind. Dr.
Heumann thinks, that (r) DIotrephes was Deacon, and had the charge of

the flock or treafurie of the church, to which he belonged, and thcr^orc

he was not Bifhop.

But neither do I fee the force of this argument. For DIotrephes might
have the difpofal of the church-ftock, and yet be Bifhop. For in ancient

times it was a part of the Bifhop's office and care, to fee, that the reve-

nues of the church were managed, and difpofed to the befl advantage.

This appe-ars from {s) Juflin Martyr, and (^) C}^riaii. They who de-

fire

{q) Ac vel verbum 4?tXor^4;Tit/ii;y demonflrat nobis, eum baud fuilfe Epif-

copum^ Epifcopus enim eft o Tcrj'jjrt'juv in ecclefia. Atqui quod quis jani

habet, non expetit. IL p, 303. ^o^,

(r) Jam cum clarifTime cognofcamiis, nee hsereticiim, nee epifcopiim, nee

prefbytcrura, nee edinJciim fcllicet reipublicas re£lorem, fuIfTe Diotrephen,

via fatis aperta efl ad perfonam ejus Invenlendam. Statim enirc. mentcnx
nofiiram base fubit quasftlo : An forte fuit Ulhis eccleHas diaconus-^ hoc efl,

bonorum eccle'iafticopjm adminillrator ? Hoc enim officiurr. certis hornlni-

bus jam initio Chriilianas Ecclefige demandatum fuiffe, ex Aft. vi. notum efl.

Ac fane ficills nunc et perfpicuus nobis videtur totus hie lociis nofter.

Prcscrat fcilicet aerario ecclefiaflico DIotrephes. Erat ejus paupcrlbus inde

erogarc pecunias. Advenas autem fratr^s idfo non fublcvabat, quod vix

ecdefin: illius pauperibus alendis fatis videretur fuppetere. Id caufatus alio

«3"iicedere, aliorum auxilium implorare jubebat : imo dum nihil ipfjs fuppe-

ditabat, cogtbat hoc ipfo eos ek t5?5 tx^/*:^i«r, ex ilia ecclefia, exccdere, at-

que ita erat Iv.CaXXijy «jt«? !« t»j^- EKK?.y,iiac. Erant, qui exulibus his ex

serario dari aliquid volebant. Verinn non audlebat hos provldus fcilicet

ceconomus, fed fuam fequi fententiam cupiebat ceteros Chriilianos omnes.

Atque ita erat C^kXorfs^Tivcut (five ut Petrus loquitur, KOiruKv^Uvuv) oLvtjjv^

Qiiid ? Tarn prudens et juftus fibl vidcbatur csconomus, ut ne Joannis qui-

dcm Apoiloll praecepto morem gercret, ratus fcilicet, eum, fi hie effet, aei-arli-

que rationes habcret cognitas, alitc^r fenfurum. Bonum do^lorem efTe Jo-
annem, non negabat : bonum eum cfTe ozconomum, prudentcmque In poli-

ticis rebus confjliatorem, Id vcro negabat. Imo eo temeritatis provehebat,

ut ludicra maledida effutiret in virum fandlifTimum, et fortafTe /ent'?7t appella-

ret, cetera quidtm lumme venerabilem, fed hoc ccrte in genere delirum* Ih
p. 306. 307.

i* p. (j^. A. F&r, 1636.
j(r) , , . ct flipendiaejas Eplfcopodirpenfantepercipersnt. Cypr, ep, ^i. al. ^i»
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fire to fee more proofs, may confult [u,] Bingham. Since then we allow,

Diotrephes to have had a right to concern himfelf in the difpofal of the

church-ftock, it need not affed Dr. Heumann's main argument, whe-
ther he was Bifhop, or Deacon.
To me, then, it feems, that Diotrephes was Bifliop in this church, and

that Caius was a man in a private ii:ation, of good fubftance, and a liberal

difpofition. St. John fays, ver. 9. I wrote unto the church : or rather [x)

I would have writ nnto the church, and at the fame time to Diotrephes :

But Diotrephes^ who loveth to hai>e the pre-eminence^ receiv.cih us not. For
that reafon St. John fent this letter to Caius.

Let us now confider what was the cafe, to which St. John refers In

this epiftle, and what was the fault of Diotrephes. Concerning this there

have been various fentiments of learned men. Grotius fuppofed [y)
thefe ftrangers h^re fpoken of to be believing Jews, whom Diotrephes, a
Gentil, would not receive, becaufe they were Jews, or becaufe they were
for joyning the rites of the law with Chriftianity. To the like purpofe
(z) Le Clerc, and [a) Beaufobre. This opinion is much difliked by [b)

Dr. Heumann. Mr. Moflieim (<:) likewife argues againft it, as an opi-
nion, quite dcftitute of foundation in antiquity.

Others think, that Diotrephes was a Jew, and zealous for the law, and
that he would not receive thefe ftrangers, converts from among the Gen-
tils, becaufe they did not take upon them the obfervation of the rites and
ceremon^ies of the law of Mofes. This opinion is mentioned by [d)

Lampe. But he argues well againft it.

And

(«) ylntiquitics of the Chrt/llan Church. B* l. ch. I'D, fed. 6,

(x) ScrlpfilTem'forfitan ecclefiJe. ^Fidgat. Fid. et Cleric, H* E, A, D* 92.
num, ii. Fid, et Grot, in he.

(j) Is vero ex lUo erat homlnum genere, qui Judasos, quanquam Chrif-

tum profefTos, fi legis ritus obfervabant, (quod in Judsea ChrlilianI faciebant

ad hsc ufque tempora, ut Sulpiclus nos docet) ad fuos coetus non admittebant.
Grot, in ep, 3. ijer. 9.

(cr) Nolebat autein Chrilllanos circumcifos ab inclrcumciiis, feu Gentilibus,

iji ecclefiam admittl. Clerks ih,

(a) Son nom ell Grec. Ce qui fait juger, qu'Il etolt Payen d'origine, et

c'ell peut-etre pour cela qu'Il ne voulolt pas qu'on re9Ut Chretiens d^entre

les Julfs, fort meprifez par les GentUs. Pre/, fur ii, et. Hi, ep. de S. Jean, p>^

585. Foyez- aiiffi la remarque fur. Pep, Hi. ver, 9.

(h) Hi'Liman. uhi fupr. /. 303. not, (a),

(c) Earn (cauffam) viri doClI qujerunt in condltione eonim, quos benefices

et amore eoclefiae excludebat. Diotrephen nempe fufplcantur origine fulffe

Ethnlcum, iilos vero quod reclpere nolebat Judaeos. Ex quo efficiunt, infi-

turn Ethnlcorum animis contemtum Jada;orum tantum apud eum potuiffe, ut
fanftiflimum amorls prccceptum violaret. In hac conjeclura, ut verum fatear,

nihil eft, quo moveri queat allquls confideratus et rerum Chrlftlanarum non
iraperrtus. Nam, ut omittam, omnibus earn prsefidlls deilltutam ci^e, ii no-
men Diotrephis exclpias, quod Grcecum eft. . . ut taceamj nufquam aliquid

memoriae proditum exftare, unde pateat, tarn immani Judreorum odio et

defplclentia Chriftianos ex Greeds flagrafie, ut In fratrlbus eos habere nollent,

et omni amoris frudu fpollarent. &c. Mo/kemt de Reb* Chri/lian, ante Conjip

M'p^ lis-
(d) See before, pt ^"j^^note ( £? )

.
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And indeed both thefe opinions were confuted before, when we
Ihewed, that Diotrephes was not an heretic, or that there is no reafon to

think him fo.

It has been of late a common opinion among learned men, that(^) St,

John here fpealcs of fome, particularly Jews, who had gone out into the

world, to propagate the Chriftian Religion. Who had a6led upon a ge-

nerous and diiinterefted principle, refuhng to take any thing from thofe,

among whom they labored, and whom they had converted to the Chrif-

tian faith. And they think, that St. John commends Caius for encou-

raeing fuch teachers, and blames Diotrephes for not receiving and help-

ino- them. But that opinion appears to me without foundation. For I

fee nothing that fliould lead us to think preachers here fpoken of, but

only ftrangers in want.

Ver. 5. Beloved, fays St. John to Caius, thou doejifaithfully whntfoever

thou docf to the brethren^ and to Jlrayigers : " that is, to the members of

the church to v/hich he belonged, and to ftrangers, who came to the

city, where he dwelt : whom he had received civilly, and courteoufly,

2nd relieved generoufly, if they were in want."

Ver. 6. Which have home witneffe of thy charity before the church,

** Some fuch perfons, or fome members of that church, had been at the

place where St. John refided. And before the church they declared his

good temper and liberality." Whom if thou bring forward on their jour^

ney^ after a godly fort^ thou Jhalt do zvell. " And it will be very com-
mendable in you, if after this any other fuch perfons fhould come to your

city, you (hall acl in a like manner to them alfo, receiving them kindly,

and forwarding them in their way. . This will be very becoming your

Chriilian proieffion.

Ver. 7. Becaufe thatfor his name sfake they went forth taking Jiothing of
the Gtntils.

We learn from Bede, that (/) there were in ancient times two inter-

pretations of thefe words. " For the name of Chrift they went forth to

preach the Gofpel. Or, for the faith of Chrift, and the profeffion of his

name they had left their native countrey, or had been expelled from it."

I'his {g) is the fenfe, for which Dr. Neumann contends, and therefore

often calls thefe ftran2;ers exils.

He

{e) Tertiam epiflolam fcrlpfit Gaio culdam. . . . Homlnis llberalltatcm

laudat, qui prxcones quofdam evangeliccs, e Judaea gente, qui a Gentilibus

nihil accipcre voluerant, opibus fuls adjuviflet. Cleric, uh'ifupr.

Diotrcphen duplici nomine S. Joannes objurgat : primum ideo, quod im-
perium fibi arrogarec in ecclefia . . . deinde propterea quod durum fe ac

inhumanum fratribus bene de religione Chrilllana promeritis exhlberet.

Egrefli erant quidam ex coetu, cujus membrum Diotrephes erat, ad propa-
*

gandum inter vicinas gci;tes religionem Chrlftianam. &:c. Mojloem, ih. p, 175.

(/) Duabus autem ex cauflis pro nomine Domini funt profeCti, aut ad
prcedicandum videlicet nomcri ejus propric fponte venieiites, aut propter no-

minis fancli fidem et confefiipncm a civibus feu contribulibus fuis patria ex-

pulfi. Bed, in 3. Joa7u Ep,

{g) Nam exules illi Chriftiani c patria fua cum egrefu funt, nihil quicquam
fuorum bonorum acceperunt ab hoilibus fuis Ethnicis, fed coacti funt abiie

fine uUo vitz; fubfidio, Hcuman, nbi fupr, p. y.'j.
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He fuppofeth thefe ftrangers to have been Gentil converts, who had
forfaken their native countrcy, or had been driven out of it, deftitute of
all things.

However this place may be underftood partly otherwife :
" That we,

who are Chriftians, ought to help thefe ftrangcrs in their difficulty, efpe-

cially becaufe they have not fought for relief among unbelieving Gentils:
though fome even of them might have been difpofed to give them affift-

ance."

Grotius (/^) explains the place in that manner. The fame fenfe is

likewife in Eftius. Whofe (/) note upon this text I fliall now tranfcribe

at large, it being well fuited to illullrate this epiftle.

Ver. 8. We therefore ought to receive fuch^ that we might hefellow-helpers

to the truth. " It fhould be an allowed maxim, that we are to fhew kind -

nefle to fuch : otherwife we do not aft the part of Chriftians, who ought
to encourage thofe who have a zeal for truth.'*

Ver. 9. I ivrote to the church. Or I Jhouldhave ivrit to the churchy and
therein to Diotrephes. But Diotrephes^ -who loveth to have the pre-eminence
among them^ receivcth us not, " I know, he would not pay a regard to
my direftions."

Ver. JO. Wherefore^ if I coine^ I will remember his deeds., which he does.

That is " 1 (i) will remind him of his actions, and reprove, and admonifh
him, in order to his amendment, of which I do not defpair," prating
againjl us with jnalicious words. He proceeded fo far as to fpeak of the
Apoftle in a petulant manner. Perhaps, he faid, that though St. John
did ivell in giving out general rules for the praftice of piety ; yet he had
no right to intermeddle in particular cafes, concerning which every one

fhould

(Z») M»!^Ev Xa^jJoavmrs^ ccrro ru7 e6vwv, ... In manufcripto (ktto twv I^viymv, . •

Potuerant In liia calamitate adjuvarl miferlcordia ruv s^ou, extraneorum, Sed
maluerunt omnia Chriftianis debere. Grot, ad ver, 7. Nos ergo. Nos
Chrlfliani ubique locorum o(pz\'KoiJLiy ccTroT-.afAQd'j-iv. . . , Manufcriptus, vt^o-

y^cci^Qoi-jm roiHThii : id vero eft, opitulari. Id. ad ver. 8.

(/') Quod ait Apoftolus, tflos profeEtos pro nomine jfefit Chrijli^ poteft bifa-

riam exponi, ait Beda, videlicet, aut ut prsedicaturi evangelium ejus fpontc
fint profedi ad Gentiles convertendos, aut ut propter lidem et confcffionein

nominis Chrifti per Contribnles fuos patria fuerint expulfi. Similiter, quod
fequltur, nihil accipientes a gentihiSj ambiguum eft, an de gentibus ad fidem
ChrlftI jam converfis acclpiendum fit, an de nondum converfis. Et uterque
fenfus fua nitltur probabllitate. lUo mode fenfus eft, quod liI quamvis an-
nuntlaffent, et delnceps forent annuntlaturl gentibus evanjTellum feu fidem
ChrlftI, effentque jam complures gentilium eorum pmsdicatlone converfi,

nihil tamen ab lis exigere, vel accipere voluerint neceflarlas fuftentationis,

hac fcilicet de caufla, ne quod offendiculum darent evangelic Chrifti. . . .

De gentibus autem non converfis fi fermo fit, tunc fignlficatur, quod IftI pere-
grin!, quamvis egerent, quacumque tantum ex cauffa, nihil tamen ab hu-
jufmodl gentilibus accipere, nedum petcre, voluerint: ne II fcandallzaren-

tur,^ et longius a Chriftlana rellglone averterentur. DIxiftent enim : Ecce
nulla eft charltas Inter Chviftlanos. . . . Utraque expofitio bene probabllls

eft. Nee fatis liquet, utra fit prseferenda. E/l. in 3. Joan. ver. 7.

(i) Certe nihil allud fibi vult Apoftolus, quam fe more fuo mollIlTimuni

placldifllmumque In modum admonilurum eft'e Diotrephen peccati fui^ rec-

tamque eum revocaturum in vlam, Heuman. ibid. p. 309-
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fliould judge for hirrifelf. And not content therewith^ neither doth he h'lmfelf

receive the brethren^ and forhiddeth them that would^ and cafteth them out of
the church. '' Nor Is that all. For he not only refufes to receive and
entertain thefe brethren, but he alfo difcourages thofe who would relieve

and entertain them. And thus he obligeth thefe ftrangers to leave your
church, and go elfcwhere."

By thefe lad words moft Interpreters underfband, St. John to fay, that

Diotrcphes excommunicated, or cait out of the church, the brethren^

n^.embers of it, v/ho were for receiving thefe ftrangers. But Dr. Hcti-

mann fays, that (/) by the perfons whom Diotrephes caft out of the

church, muft be underllood thefe ftrangers, not the members of the

church. For, as plainly appears, Caius was not excommunicated, though
he had done what was oppofed by Diotrephes. Nor need it be fup-

pofed, that all the Grangers here fpcken of v/ere obliged to leave that

place, or fociety. Diotrephes, it is true, difcouraged their reception,

and fome might remove elfewhere. Others of them, hov/cver, might
continue their abode there, encouraged by Caius, and fome other pious

members of this church, who did not fubmit to the reafons, or the orders

of Diotrephes.

In this interpretation it is fuppoft-d, that cajling out of the church refers

not to the perfons laft mentioned, who would receive thefe ftrangers, but

to theftrangers v/hom Diotrephes would not have to be received. And
Beaufobre fays, the (w) place may be fo underftood. Dr. Heumann
blames him for not faying, that [n) it ought to be fo underftood.

There

(/) Univerfi videlicet, qui banc tiadarunt epiftolam, fibi perfuaferunt,

defcribi his verbis illud paense ecclefiaflicas genus, quod excomn-uinicatio vo-

cari fokt. Facile quJdeni poterat hie error agnofci. Nam prime, Caium,,

id; quod fieri nolebat Diotrephes, lacientem, ab ipfo non fuiffe excomm.uni*

catum, in propatulo eft. <. . . Sed age, rem totam intueamur propius. Ini-

tio igitur confiderandum, quofnam ecelefia ejecerit Diotrephes^ Ab omni*

bus, li Beaufobrium excipimus, hoc refertur ad propinquius, ry? fiHT^of/Jvm;^

hoc eft, eos, qui voltbant exules hofpitio excipere. Cum vero jam graves

attulimus caafTas, cur non credi poflit hos excommunicatione ejeciffe ecelefia,

fequitur, ut ftatuamus, hasc verba, U rri? sKKA^^aias iyJoaXXtiy pertinere ad remotius^

ad fraties exules. Kis fciiicet, dum nee ipfe ex ierario aliquid impertiebat,

et aliis, quoque, ut nihil ipfis darent, fuadebat ac perfuadebat, hoc ipfo migrare

eos co'Tebat alio, atqvie ita e fua expellehat eccle/ia* Non erat igitur noftro loco

neceffe excommunicaticnem tribuere Diotrephi. Sed fatis evidens eft, id eum
efFecifie, quod omiffam pviorum exulum receptionem neceflario confequebatur,

ut videlicet exirent ecelefia, aliamque peterent, opum paritcr ct mifericordiae

abundantiorem. . . . Apparet hinc etiam facile, cum volcntes cxulum mi*

fereri z^jiy^vtiv hie dieitur Diotrephes, non credi eum debere id vetuiife

pro imperio, fed allatis duntaxat cauftis, cur fieri id non oportebat, multoa

ab hoc pietatis officio revocafle. . . . Atque hoc ipfum nos admonet, verboj

ly.$cl7\^Hv, non ncceffario fignificari, omnes illos exules revera abire coadlos,

fed id etiam ret^le ufurpari de conatu Diotrephis id effieiendi. Heuman, ibid,

/. 310. . . . 313.
(w) Les chajfe de PegHfe. Cela fe pent rapporter ou aux freres, ou a ceux

qui les recjoivent, ou aux uns et aux autres. Sur. ver. 10.

{n) Hie enim in Gailica fua N. T. vcrfione animadvertit, haec verba

etiam ad remotius referri pofie, hoc eft, ad fratres exules. Debebat vero in-

dulgere meditationi, ncc id relinquerc dubium et incertum. Hetirni ib»

p, 111. note (/).



There have been various conjeiSlures of learned men concerning the

reafons of Diotrephes's condu<Sl, which I do not choofe to take notice of

now. Dr. Heumann fuppofeth, that Diotrephes had the difpofal of tlie

revenues of the church. There came to the place flrangers, vv'ho needed

relief. But Diotrephes oppofed the diftribution of any of the commoa
ftock, and alfo difcouraged fuch, as were willing to afTid them with their

own. For all which, as may be fuppofed, he aiTigned fome reafons.

This appears to me to have been the whole of the affair.

But whether thefe ftrangers were Jews, or Gentils, I cannot fay.

There might be fome of both. Grotius (<?) and Lampe [p) think, they

were Jews, who had been driv^en out of Paleftine, or had been reduced to

want by the general and grievous calamity of that country, and had
come into Afia with hopes of relief, and for the fake of a fettlement.

Heumann, as before fee n, fays they were Gentils, For certain they

were Chriftians. And St. John, I think, fays, that we ought to receive

fuch, whether they be of Jewiih or Gentil ftock, that tve may be fellow
helpers to the truth : " that we alfo may ferve the interefts of truth, for the

lake of which thefe perfons have fufFered the loffe of all things.*'

Ver. ri. Beloved^ follow ?iot that which is eviU hut that vjhich is goud^

Here the Apoftle exhorts Caius to perfift in his good condudi, and to be

upoii his guard, not to be influenced by any bad examples.

In the 12. verfe he recommends to him Demetrius, by whom, as msy
be fuppofed, this letter was carried.

In the 13. and 14. verfes he fends falutations, and fpeaks again of

Coming to the place where Caius dwelled^ and olfpeaktng with him fact
tJiface. Which I fuppofe he did.

And I pleafe myfelf with the fuppofitlon that his journey was not in

vain. I imagine, that Diotrephes fubmitted, and acquiefccd in the

advices and admonitions of the Apoftle. Of this I have no certain ailk-

irance. However I may add : that neither does any one q\{q. know the

contrarie.

VI. Concerning the time of writing thefe two epiilies no- -^. ^^

thing can be faid with certainty. Mill [q) placeth them ^
-'^n u^ey

about the fame time with the firft, in 91. or 92. Whifton (r)

likewife fuppofeth, that they were all three writ about the year 82. or 831

I imagine that St. John was fomewhat advanced in age, and that he had

refided a good while in Afia, before he wrote any of thefe epifties. Con-
fequently, I am difpofed to think, that thefe two were not writ fooner

than the firft. And as it Was before (5) argued, that the firft epiftle was
writ about the year 80. thefe two may be reckoned to have been writ

between theyears 80 and 90.

{0) YTTsp t5 qvquxto; ctvTbi l|?^9o»* id eft, a Judaea, ejecli funt per Judrcos

incredulos ob Chriftum. Grot» ad ver, 7.

(p) Unde coUegimus, peregrines hos, quorum caulTam Joannes tarn im-

penfe egit, fuiffe Jud^sos ex Palasilina cum eo profugos, qui pro le aliitque per

tetalem regionls illius devaftationem ad fummam egeilatem redailis, opem
fcclefnrum Afiae florentium implcrabant. Lamp, PvQleg. I. i.e. 7. nurr, x-vi.

(q) Froleg. nu7n. i^l» (r) As before* p. ^6^^ {s) Sa above, p. ^6^,

A C H A P.
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St. JuDE, and his Epiflle.

I. His Hi/tori.^, II. Tejlimonies tothc Genu'mnejfe of the Epijlle, \Yi* T§
ivhom it was fent, IV. The Timej whe?i it was writ*

HisBf. ^- "y^^
I, J^ I ^ H E writer defcribes himfelf in this manner at the

_ begining of the epiftle ch. i. ver. i. Jude (a)

the fervant ofJejus ChrijU ^nd brother of James, Thofe
two chara6lers lead us to think, that he was one of thofe called the

Lord's brethren, and that he was an Apoftle. Our Lord's brethren, as

enumerated in Matt. xiii. 55. are fames^ andfofes^ and Si?non^ and fu^
das. In Mark vi. 3. fames^ and Jojes^ and fudas, and Simon. And in

the catalogues of the ApoiHes are thefe, A^latt. x. 3 Jarnes the fon ofAL
pheus^ and Lebheus^ whofe furname was Thaddeus. Simon the Canaanite*

Mark. iii. 18. James the fon of Alpheus^ and Thaddeus.^ and Simon the Ca-

naanite. Luke vi. 15. 16. James the fon of Alpheiis^ and Simon Xelotes^

and Judas the brother offames. A(Sts. i. 13. James the fon of AlpheuSy

and Si?non Zelotes^ and Judas the brother ofJames

»

Thus he appears to have been fometinries called Judas, at other times

Thaddeus, or Lebbeus. As I do not inquire into the meaning and origin

of thefe names, I refer to (b) others. I only obferve, that it was no
uncommon thing among the Jews, for a' man to have different names,

as Simon, fometimes called Simeon, at other times Peter, or Cephas.

And Thomas was alfo called Dydimus.

Jude^ a fervant ofJejus Chrift. He does not thereby deny himfelf

to be an Apoflle. St. Paul does not always take upon himfelf that cha-

radler, at the begining of his epiftles. Jt is wanting in his two epiftles

to the Theilalonians, in the epillles to the Philippians, and to Philemon,

The epiftle to the Philippians begins in this manner. Paul and Timothie^

ferva7its ofjefus ChriJ}^ to all the faints in ChriJl Jefus^ which are at Phi-

lippi.

It follow?. And brother of James : meaning James, fometimes called

the Lord's brother^ and fon of Alpheus^ one of the tv/elve Apoftles. And
he does fitly fo ffile himfelf, as that James was the eldeit brother, and

was of note among the Apoftles, after our Saviour's afcenfion, and in

great repute among the Jewifh believers. As appears from A6ts xii.

17. XV. xxi. 18 25. and Gal. i. 19. ii. 9.

Wc have no account of Jude's vocation to the apofllcfhip. Nor Is

there any thing faid of him particularly in the Gofpels, except what is

related in John xiv. 21. 22. 23. in the account, which that Kvangelifl

has given of our Lord's molt excellent and affectionate difcourfes with

the

{b) See L\ghfoot*S Hchrenv and Tahiud'ical ExcrcUat'iojis upon St. Matthew,
Vol. 2. p. 176. Wnfi'i Comm. in ep, 'Juda.mim. ii. Cavers Life of St. Jiide,

in £n^Ij/h, Dr. Bafu's Preface to this Epijlk. Sea, /.
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the difciples a fhort time before his laft fufTeriiigs. He that hath my
cotnniandments.^ and keepeth them^ he it is that loveth ?ne. And he that loveth

7/ie^ Jhall he loved of my Father. And I will love him^ and will manifcfi

myfclfto him, Judas faith unto him^ not Ifcariot : Lordy how is it that thou

ivilt jnanifefi thyfelf to us^ and not unto the world / Jefus anfwered^ and

faid unto him : If a man love me^ he will keep my words. And ?ny Father

will love him^ and we will come unto himy and make our abode with him.

This difciple fHU had the common prejudice concerning the kingdom

of the Meiliah. And he afks our vSaviour with furprize, how he could

fpeak of manifefting himfelf to a fev/ only, when he was about to fet up

an univerfal monarchic in great power and fplendour ? Our Lord tells

him, (what he might have known before,) that this kingdom, as Mefliah,

was fpiritual, a kingdom of truth and righteoufnefTe : and that the blefT-

ings and privileges of it were peculiar to good men, who obeyed the pre-

cepts of true religion, which had been taught by him. Such would

be accepted, and approved by himfelf, and by his heavenly Father, in

whofe name he had fpoken. This they would all know, when he (hould

come again among them, after his refurredlion, and when the gift of the

Spirit fhould be beftowed upon them, and others his followers.

As there is little faid ofJude in the hiftorie of our Saviour before his

refurredion, fo St. Luke in the Ads has inferted nothing particularly

concerning him after it. However it is unqueftionable, that he partook

of the plentiAill efFufion of the Holy Ghoft at the Pentecoft next after

our Lord's afcenfion: and that he joyned with the other Apoftles in bear^

ingan open teftimonie to our Lord's refurre6lion at Jerufalem : and that

he had a fhare with them in the reproaches and other fufFerings, which
they endured upon that account.

It may be alfo reafonably fuppofed, that for a while he preached the

gofpel in feveral parts of the land of Ifrael, and wrought miracles in the

name of Chrift. But what they were, we cannot fay, becaufe they

are not recorded by St. Luke, nor any other credible hiftorian near the

time.

As his life feems to have been prolonged, it may be alfo reckoned very

likely, that he afterwards left Judea, and went abroad, preaching the

gofpel to Jews and Gentils in other countreys. But we have no account

of his travels, that'canbe relied on. Some have faid, that he preached

in Arabia, Syria, IMefopotamia, and Perfia : and that he fufFered martyrdom
in this laft mentioned countrey. But of thefe things there remains not

any credible hiftorie.

Indeed It may be queftioned, whether St. Jude was a martyr. It

was formerly obferved by {c) us, that Heracleon, a learned Valentinian^

as cited by Clement of Alexandria, reckons (/) among Apoftles, wha
had not died by martyrdom, Matthew, Philip, Thomas, and Levi. And
it was then faid, that by Levi, Heracleon, probably, meant Lebbeus, that

(r) Seep. 33. not. (b)

Clem, A» Sir, /. 4 .p, jjo2»

Vox.. II, H h
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jfej Judas. Which is allowed by (<?) Dodvvrell, and fome other learned

writers, to whom he then referred. Nor does Jerome, in his article of St.

Jude, in his Catalogue of Ecclcuaftical Writers, fay any thing of his

having died a Martyr.

Jerome, in Wis ccmnientarie v:pon the tenth chapter of St. Matthew,

"where is the catalogue of the Apcftlcs, fays," that (/) the Apoftle

Thaddeus, called by the Evangeliit Luke, y-ade the brother ofjamesy v/as

ient to Ecieflk to Agbarus King of Ofroene." But Eufebius, in his account

of thatafl'air, fays, " that (g) Thomas, one of the twelve, fent to EdefFa

Tnaddeus, one of Chrift's feventy difciples, to preach the gofpcl in thofe

<-ountreys." And in the preceding [h) chapter, where he fpeaks of

Chrift's feventy difciples, he reckons Thaddeus, who went toEdeffa, one

of them. Whence it came to pafs, that Jerome called him an Apoftle,

and reckoned him one of the twelve, is (?) not eafie to fay. But 1 ima-

gine, that what he fays in his Commentarie upon St. Matthew, is an in-

accuracie, owing to his writing in haile. This conjecSlure receives con-

£rmation hence, that in the article of St. Jude, in the catalogue above

mentioned, he fays nothing of that journey.

Before 1 proceed any farther, I muH: take notice of (i) a DiiTertation

of the learned Theodore Hafasus : in v/hich he argues, that Judas, called

Lebbeus, and Thaddeus, is the fame as Levi, of whofe call St. Mark ch.

ii. 13. . . 17. and St. Luke ch. v. 27. . • 32. give an account.

He fuppofeth, that St. Matthew ch. ix. 9. . • 13. gives an account

of his ov^n call to be an Apoftle, and that St. Mark and St. Luke give

an account of the call of another Publican, named Levi, or Lebbeus, or

Judas.

Upon which I obferve.

I. That is a very forced interpretation. The whole hiftorie, and all

the circumilances of it, fliew, that one and the fame perfon is fpoken

of by all the three Evangelifts. And the coherence renders it indubi-

table. The fame thi-ngs precede and follow in thofe feveral EvangeliRs :

as may be perceived by any one, who compares them.

. 2. So far as we can find, it has been the opinion of the moil: ancient

and learned Chriflian writers, that Matthev/ and Levi are tv/o nam.es of

one and the fame man. So thought (/) Eufebius. So likev/ife [m) Je-
rome

(f) Ij///"' Iren, i, num. xxiv,

{/) ThaddjEum Apoftolum, ecclefiallica fradit hifloria miffum Edeffan ad

Agbarum regem Ofroeno3, qui ab Evangeliila Luca, Judas Jaccbl dicitur.

/n Malt. r. 4. /. 35. hi.

(g) H.E.l.hcap, 13./. 32.

i^h) Cap. 12./. 31. J,
(i) Vid, Valcf. Annot, in. locp* 21.

(^) Theodori Hafaci de Levi a Chrillo ad Apollolatum vocato, ad loca

!D/Iarci ii. 14. feqq. Luc. v. 17. feqq. Difquifitio. Qua cum non, ut vulgo

putatur, MattliiEum, fed Judam Thadda:um efTe oftcnditur. Ap. Biblioth,

Brcm. CL v. Fafc'ic. iii,mmi. vi, p. 475. iyc» Brema. 1721.

(/) Vid, Dmi. Ev. I. "^.cap. v. p. 119. ^c. cited in this ivorh, VoU viii.

(/«) Primus omnium Matthseus eft Publlcanus cognomto Levi, qui E-
vangelium
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rome in feveral places of his works. Which fhews. It was his fettled

opinion, and that he never hefitated about it. The (n) compiler of the

.Apoftolical Conftitution fays the fame exprefsly. Viftor of Antioch ki

his Commentarie upon St. Mark fays, that [o) Mark and Luke^ when
thev G;ive an account of his call at the Receipt of cuftom, deugnedly

.life a name by which he was not fo well known, as that of Matthew.

Jerome fpeaks to the like purpofe in a paliage, already '\\- tranfcribed.

It is very likely, that Victor had feen that obfervation in more ancient

writers : and pofiibly in Origen, in (/>) whofe preface to his Commen-
tarif upon the epiftle to the Romans, as we now have it in Latin only, is

fomev/hat equivalent. However, he plainly fays, that Matthew and Levi
are only tv/o names of one and the fame man.

3. Hafaeus argues, that [q) Levi is never faid In the Gofpels to have

been alfo called Matthev/, nor Is Matthew faid to be otherwife called

Levi.

To which I anfwer, there v/as no necellity, that we fhould be told

this. It is allowed, that Thaddeus, and Lebbeus, and Judas, are names
of one and the fame x'\poftle. And (r) it was alfofo underftood by an-

cient

\

vangellum in Judaea Hebraso fermone edidit, H'lsrcn. Prol. in Matt. T. 4. /«.

chat, fupra Vol. x.p. 83. Ed. Lard.

Ceterl Evangelillce propter verecundiam et honorem Matthcel noluerant

eiim nomine appellare vulgato, fed dixerunt Levi, DuplicI quippe vocabulo

fuit. Id. in Matt. cap. x. Tom. 4. P. i. p. 30.

Matthtsus, qui et Levi, ex Publicano Apollolus. De V. I. cap. 3.

ConJ}, Ap.L^.c.l2.
(0) E(t autern Levi hie idem omnino cum Evangelifta Matthjeo. Et qui-

dem Maicus et Lucas nomen, quod illi familiare erat, primasva appeilatione ob-

nubunt, &c. V'lclor in S. Marc. ap. Bib. PP. Lugd. T, 4.^. 375. B. Citat.

iwL xi. hvjus opcris p* "^2.

+4- ^^- ^^^i" ("0*

{p) Prima nobis quaeilio de nomine Ipfms Paul! videtur exurgere, cur is

qui Saulus di^tiis eft in Aftibus Apoftolorum, nunc Paulus dicatur. . . Inve-

nlnius igitur in fcripturis aliquantos binis, alios etiam ternis ufos effe noml-
nlbus. . . Sed nee Evangelia quidem hunc renuunt morem. Nam et Mat-
thceus ipfe refert dc fc, quod cum tranfiret Jefiis, invenit quendam fedcntem
ad tclonium nomine Matthasum. Lucas vero de eodcm dicit ; quia cum tran-*

firet Jefus, quendam vidit publlcanum nomine Levi. &c. Origen. in ep. ad
Rant. Tom. 2. p. 458. Bnfil.

(q) Nam obfervabam, Matthoeum nunquam did Levin, vel Levin vlclflini

appeiiari MatthsEum, &c. Baf. tilifupra. p. 477.
(r) Thaddceum Apoftolum qui ab Evangelifta Luca Judas JacobI dl-

citur : et alibi appellatur Lebbeus, quod Interpretatur corculus. Creden-
dumque eft eum fulfte trinomiuai ; ficut Simon, Petrus, et filii Zebedael, Bo-
anerges, ex firmitate et magnltudine fidel nominati funt. Hieron, in Matt, x,

r.^.p.p.jn.
^^

. ^ ^ , , .

^yy.Sr, xiyuv It'^x^ Iv.KiiQii, Chryf. in Matt. horn. 32. al. 33. Tom. 7,

p. 369.
Vtd. et Hefychli ^lajiioms* Biff. xiv. ap. Cotekr, Monum. Cr. Tom. 3.

/. II.
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cient Chrifl:ians. Some of whom I have quoted below. Ncverthelefs

St. Luke has never told us, that Judas was furnamed Thaddeus, or Leb-
beus. Nor has St. iMatihew, or St. Mark faid, that Thaddeus, or Leb-
beus, was alio called Judas.

Thefe obfervation^, as Teems to me, arc fufRcient to confirm the

common opinion. However I will add a thought or two, of lefs mo-
ment.

4. St. Matthew, in the catalogue of the Apoftles, placeth himfelf in

this manner, ch. x. 3. and Matthew the Publican: y^ ^aTe^ro; tj^wvk-

May it not be hence argued with probability, that he was the only

Publican among the Apoftles, and that there was no other ?

5. If we were to form a conje6lure concerning the employment, that

was followed by Jude, before he was an Apoftle, it [s) would be that

of an huil)andman. In the Apoftolical Conftitutions the Apoftles are

made to fay : Some (/) of us are fifhermen, others tentmakers, others

hufbandmen." Undoubtedly feveral of the Apoftles were fifhermen.

But by the later part of the fentence no more may be meant, than that

there was among them one tentmaker, even Paul, and one hufbandman,

intending, perhaps, St. Jude. For Hegefippus, as quoted by Eufebius,

writes, " that (/) when Domitian made inquiries after the pofterity of

David, fome grandfons of Jude, called the Lord's brother, were bi^ught

before him. Being afked concerning their polTefTions, and fubftance,

ihcy afTured him, that they had only fo many acres of land, out of the

emprovement of which they both paid him tribute, and maintained

themfelves with their ov/n hard labour. The truth of what they faid

was confirmed by the calloufnefTe of their hands. Being a(ked concern-

ing Chrift, and his kingdom, of what kind it was, and when it would

appear ; they anfwered, that it was not worldly and earthly, but heaven-

ly and angelical : that it would be manifcfted at the end of the world :

when coming in great glorie he would judge the living and the dead, and

render to every man according to his works. The men being mean,

and their principles harmlefs, they v/ere difmifTed."

Hence fame may argue, that St. Jude himfelf had been an hufband-

man. And from this account, if it may be relied upon, we learn^ that

this Apoftle was married, and had children.

That may fuffice for the hiftorie of St. Jude.

^. . ^ IL In the next place I am to obferve the evidences of
je

^i^yiT the Qrenuinnefle, and canonical authority of the epiftle
ofhis Epiflle, r -f ] . L •

^
-' -^ alcnbed to him.

Somewhat relating to this point has been already faid in the xv. chap-

ter concerning the Catholic Epifties in general. To which chapter

therefore the reader is referred, though I may here tranfcribe fome things

from it, for (hewing the authority of this epiftle in particular. .

It fliould be remembered* that Eufebius having enumerated the books

cf Scripture, univerfally received from the begining, and among them
the

(.f) V'ld, Cav. IL L, m S. Juda.

(/) tV* ^g 'wi^i.'ncoLv 6t ctTTo yiva* t» y.v^'nd viuv.i laoot^ t5 nara cra^Jta T^tYo^ita

uvxa cch7.^Sj ^U loyi?.s(,TP^tvcra.i'j 4>: i< yiit'c Ina,; txQlc. Eufeb, //. E» L 3»

cap, 20,
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the firft epiftle of Peter, and the firft epiftle of John, he adds: ** And
(u) among the contradi6^ed, but yet well known to the moft, (or ap-

proved by many,) are that called the epiltle of James, and that of Jude,

and the fecond of Peter, and the fecond, and third of John." So that

in his time this epiftlc was well known, and received by many, though

not by all.

This epiftle is no where exprefsly cited by Irenoeus, who wrote about

the >earof Chrift 178. Whether he has at all referred to it, was con-

fidered formerly. And the reader is referred to what was then (.v)

faid.

Clement of Alexandria flourifhcd about the year 194. Eufeblus giving

an account of his work, fays, '* that [y) in his Inftitutions Clement had

given explications of all the canonical fcriptiires, not omitting thofe

which are contradicted. I mean the epilUe of Jude, and the other ca-

tholic epiftles.*'

That work, entitled Inftitutions, is loft. But we have in Latin a

fmall treatife or fragment, called Adumbrations^ fuppofed to be tranflated

from the Inftitutions. Here are notes upon the epillle of Jude : in which
is an obfervation concerning the modeftie of the writer : " that {%) Jude,

who wrote a catholic epiftle, did not ftile himfelf at the begining of it,

brother of the Lord, though he was related to him, but Jude^ thefervant

of Jefus Chr'iji^ and hrother ofJa?nes."
Which obfervation ferves to (hew, whom Clement took to be the wri-

ter of t4iis epiftle. He fuppofed him to be one of them, who are called

the Lord's brethren. Matt. xiii. 55. Markvi. 3. and an Apoftle. See

Luke vi. 16. In that Adumbration follow brief remarks upon almolt

^Yi^ry verfe of the epiftle, except the laft, or 25. verfe.

It might be obferved likewlfe, that in that place Clement declares his

opinion concerning thofe called the Lord's brethren, that they were chil-

dren of Jofeph,

This epiftle is alfo quoted exprefsly by Clement in two of his works,
which remain entire, the Pedagogue or Inftru6tor, and the Stromata or

Adifcellanies.

In the Pedagogue he fpeaks to this purpofe: I will (a) that ye Jhould

know^ fays Jude,//;^/ God having once faved the people out of Egypt^ after^

wards dejhoyedthe7n that believed not. And the a?igels^ luhicb kept not their

firji ejlate^ but left their own habitation^ he {b) has referved in everlafiing

ihains under darknefje^ unto the judgement of the great day. And after-

wards,

(«) See beforep. 364.
(.v) See Vol. up, 377. 378. and ^Sl. nmn. 'u'tii. Lardner^s Edit.

{y) , . , ^ATi l\ Toiq (IvriMyoyiViuc ':;tk^bX^uv' T>jy Ja^a ^£7« f^ Tcc? Xoiraj KX* ,

ficAiHct^ E7r»roAa$. Jd. E. L 6. cap. 14. in.

(s) Judas, qui catholicam fcripfit epiftolam, frater fillorum Jofeph, ex-

ftans valde rellgiofus, quutii fciret proplnquitatem Domini, non tamen dixit,

fe ipfum fratrem ejus eife. Sed quid dixit ? Jacobus fervus Jefu Chrijli ut-

pote Domini, /r^/ifr autem Jacobi. Adumhrat, in epijh Juda* p. 1007. ed^

Oxon

.

{a) Pad. L^.p. 239.

(^) • • ^M^^^rv »»^/«*; -yxl {e^o ay§tW» [al. a'^tuj,'\ ayysM'v Ti7-^viKtyp
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wards, he emphatically defcrlbes the charad^ers of thofe who are judged.

Woe unto them^for they have zvalked in the way ofCaiuy cid ran greedily in

the errour ofBalaam for reward^ and perijhcdin the gainfayingof Core, . .
•"

Jude ver. 5. 6. and i r.

In his Stromata Clement writes to this purpofe : ". Of (^) thefe, and

the like heretics, I think, Jude fpoke prophetically in his epiltle : Like-

wife alfo thefe dreamers^ and what follows to, And their mouthfpeaketh great

fwelling vjords ;" that is, from ver. 8. to ver. 16. And that manner of

quoting fnews, that the epiftle was in the hands of many people, or of

all ChrilHans in general, to be confulted by them.

I have been thus prolix in rehearfmg thefe pailages of Clement. For
they appear to me a fufficient proof of the antiquity, and genuinnefTe of

this epiiile: or that it was writ by Jude, one of ChrilVs twelve Apo-
ftles. However I would alfo refer thofe of my readers, who are willing

to look back, to Clement's teftimonie to this, and the other catholic e-

piftles. as formerly obferved in (i) his chapter.

In Tertullian, about the year 200. is but one quotation of this epiftle.

But it is very exprefs. '' Hence [e) it is, fays he, that Enoch is quoted

by the Apoftle Jude." Intending the 14. verfe of the epiftle, and mak-
ing no doubt, that the writer was an Apoftle.

in Origen, about the year 230. are divers plain quotations of St. Jude's

epiftle.
' In hisCom.mentaries upon St. Matthew, which we ftill have in Greek,

having taken notice of the words of Matth. xiii. 55. 56. . . . befide

other remarks, he fays, " that [f) James is the ilime, whom Paul men-
tions in the epiftle to the Galatians, as having been feen by him." Gal.

i. 19. He alfo obferves a paftage, faid to be in the Antiquities of Jofe-

phus, relating to the fame James. Then he adds: '' And (^) Jude
wrote an epiftle, of fev/ lines indeed, but full of the powerful words of

the heavenly grace, who at the begining fays : fude thefervant of Jefus
Chriji^ and brother of fames ** Thefe pafiages are of ufe to ftiew us,

whom Origen took to be the v/riter of this epiftle.

Again, in the fame Commentaries. " And [h] in the epiftle of Jude :

^othem that are beloved [ox fanclihed] in God theFather^ and prsferved in

*fefus ChriJ}^ and called.

Once more, in the fame Greek Commentaries upon St. Matthew's
Gofpel,

riV £&.•-:, y^ TO ^o^cx, uvrm }:a,?'S vTTs^oy/.a,. Strom. /. 1- p 43. 1 • -A. B,

(d) See eh, xxii. VoL it. p. 510 5 1
5 . hardner's Edit.

(f) Eo accidit, quod Enoch apud Judam Apoftolum teftlmonium perliibct,

De Cidtu Fern. /. I. cop. 3./. 1 72. ^.

ilzuv' X. /.. CoTnnient, in Matt, p, 223. C. Heuf.p, 463. B. T. 3. Bened.

(g\ Kat. \'doa.<; t-^aJ^Ev le'JroXsjv, oAi>oj-ip(;cv /tAt;', 'mntX-n^uiixirfit o\ rajy rvc »^a-

dhA(^i; 'S\ iay.u/^a. Ibid. p. 223. Z). aL p. /^^^T^. D*

t^jumoTc. Ih, p. I'i^i, A.al. Go']. C,
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Gofpel, having quoted i Pet. i. 12. he fays :
'' But (/) If any one re-

ceives alfo the epifile of Jude, let him cohfider what v/ill follow from

what is there faid : And the angels, which kept not their firji effate^ but left

their own habitation^ he has referved in everlajllng chains under darkncjjc^

unto the judgement of the great day.'''' \

This epiftle is alfo quoted in thofc works of Origen, which we now
have only in a Latin tranflation. But forbearing to take farther notice

of them here, I refer to the account formerly given at large of ^.^ri-

gen's teflimonie to the Scriptures, in {k) the third volume of thi§

work.

Upon the whole we perceive, that there were fome in his time, who
doubted of, or denied, the authority of this cpiftle. But himfelf, as feem$

to me, admitted the genuinneffe and authority of it. For he quotes it

exprefbly, without hefitation, as writ by Jude, one of the Lord's bre-

thren, and brother of Ja?nes^ confequently Apoftle. And he fays, that it

was full of the powerfull zvords of the heavenly grace.

I have not obferved any notice taken of this epiftle {/) in the

writings of Cyprian, Bifhop of Carthage, about the year 248. and

afterwards.

It is quoted by the Anonymous Author againft the Novatian Heretic,

who wrote about the year 255. But he does not name St. JuJe. Hi$

words are :
*' As [m) it is v/ritten : Behold he cometh zuiih ten thoufands

" of his angels, to execute judgement upon all, and what follows," that is,

the 14. and 15. verfes of the epiftle.

Eufebius fiouriilied about the year 315. .1 have already tranfcrlbed

from him a (n) paflage concerning the catholic eplllles, and among them
concerning St. Jude's, which ought to be recolledted here. There is

another taken from him, at (0) the begining of this article. And I fliall

here put down again a third paffage tranfcribed above in the chapter of

(p) the epiftle of St. James. Where having given an account of the

martyrdom of St. James, he fays :
" Thus (g) far concerning James,

who is fai3 to be the writer of the firft of the epiftles, called catholic.

But it ought to be obferved, that it is fpurious : [that is contradided :]

Forafmuch as there are not many of the ancients, who have made men-
tion of it: as neither of that called Jude's, which likewife is one of

the epiftles called catholic. However we know, that (r) thefe alfo

are

{/') Ei ^l }^ Tr>y ly^a w^ocroiTo 7l-g iT^iToXriV, o^ciTU ri iTTelaA ru "Koysf Oio, to.

AyyeXsq Ts
f4»3

T>j^^crayTC6?, z. A. lb. p. 488. E, al. p. 814. C,

{k) Ch. xxxviii. Vol. Hi. p. 26g. . . 272. Lardner^s Edit.

(/) See ch. xlhv. Vol. iv. p. 836. The fayne,

{?ii) Sicut fcrlptum eft : Ecce venit cum multis millibus nunciorum fuorum,

facere judicium de omnibus. &c. Ap, Cyprian, in App, p, 20, Vid, et hujm
cpcris Vol. iv, p. 874. Ed, Lard*

(«) See p. I. 363.

(.) P. 484. 485. (/) P. 394.
iq) H. E. I. 2. c. 23. p. 66. C.

Il'id,
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are commonly ufed [or publicly read] in moil churches together with the

reft."

That pafTage needs no comment. This epiflle was generally received

in the time of Eufebius, thoup;h not by all.

Lucifer of Cagliari in Sardinia, about 354. has quoted [s] almoft the

whole of this epillle. He quotes it exprefsly, as (/) writ by the excel-

lent Apoftle Jude, brother of the Apofile James.

I need not particularly mention more authors. For after the time

of Eufebius, (txtn catholic epiitles were generally received by all Chrif-

tians, Greeks and Latins. St. Jude's epiftlc therefore, as well as the

reft, v/as received by Athanafius, Cyril of Jerufalem, Epiphanius, Didy-
mus of Alexandria, Jerome, Rufin, the third Council of Carthage, Au-
guftin, Ifidore of Pelufium, Cyril of Alexandria, and others, whofe names
may be feen in the alphabetical Table in the twelfth volume, under the

TLVt'iclQ oi Seven Catholic Epifi/es, But (u) it was not received by the

Syrians.

And it may not be amifs to obferve here, that we have found this

cpiftle oftener quoted by writers, who lived before the time of Eufebius,

than the epiftle of St. James.
Of the authors above named there are two, of whom I would take fome

farther notice.

Epiphanius, about 368. in his Hcrefie of the Gnoflics, exprefsly

** cites * the catholic epiftle of the Apoftle Jude, brother of James,
^nd of the Lord, writ by infpiration." This cpiftle is received by Je-
rome, as writ by the Apoftle Jude, as may be recollected by thofe, who
have read his chapter in the tenth volume of this work. Where (.v), in

his letter to Paulinus, he fays :
'' The Apoftles James, Peter, John, Jude,

wrote feven epiftles, of few words, but full of fenfe."

And in the chapter of St. Jude, in his catalogue of Ecclefiaftical

Writers, he fays :
" Jude (y) brother of James, left a fhort epiftle,

** which is one of the feven called catholic. But (z) becaufe of a quo-
^* tation from a book of Enoch, which is apocryphal, it is reje6led by
^* many. However at length it has obtained authority, and is reckoned
^' among the facred fcriptures."

There is fome inaccuracie in Jerome's manner of expreftron. For a

book to be at the fame time rejeoied by the mofl^ or many^ and to he reckoned

omong the facred fcripturesj are inconiiftent. But it might have been
properly faid :

" that whereas it had been rejeded by many, becaufe of a

quotation

(.f) See Vol. ix. p. 42. 43, Lardiier.

(/) Cum exhortetur Judas, gloriofus Apoftolus, frater Jacobi Apoftoli, 5cc<

j^p. Bib. PP. r, 4. /. 227, C. . . E.
(7/) See Vol. ix. p, 217. mid 221. Vol. x'l. p, 272. 274. Lardner.
"* i^c ikq 'UJiri Ttiruv oi/y.o^t ByAvyjf^T) to atyiov -nrvcy/xot iv ",u cctto^oXo) lyda, Xfyfy

?« iv TV) v7r' d'jra y^wpsiay) KoMoXiKn i'rri'^o'Kr, Id^ocq c\ ej-iv alq; a^fX^oj IcckcIiQ^

x^ /ty^Itf ^fyoixivoc. PI. 26. n, xi. p, 92, Df
(x) Vol, X. p. 'J'j.

Lardner. (jy) P. 133.

{%) Et quia de libro Enoch, qui apocryphus eft, in tk affumitur teftimo-

nium, a plerifque rejicitur. Tamen audoritatem vetuflate jam et ufu meruit^,

ct i^t^r fauif^as fcripturas computalur, Dt V. /, cai)^ /x?.
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quotation from an apocryphal book ; it had at length obtained authority,

and was reckoned among the facred fcriptures.'*

Many learned men {a) have carefully confidered this difficulty. But

as the ancients overcame it, and at length admitted the authority of this

epiftle, perhaps it might have been palfed over, as a thing of no great

conlequence. Indeed, if there is a credible teftimonie to any book, or

epiftle, that it w^as writ by an Apoflle, fuch a paflage need not caufe much
hefitation. Origcn has an obfervation in one of his Latin trails. " St.

<' Paul (I?) fays : Js Jannes and Jambres withftood Mofes. 1 his is not

" found in the public fcriptures, but in a fecret book, entitled Jannei
*' a'lid Jarjibres. For which reafon feme have been fo daring, as to ar-

" gue againft that epiftle of Timothie, though in vain.'* For certain fuch

an ohjecfion could be of little weight againft fo well attefted a writing,

as St. Pi^ul's fecond epiftle to Timothie. Nor ought it to weigh much
in this cafe.

I might conclude here. But for the fake of fome, fhall add the two
following obfervations.

I. It IS not certain, that St. Jude cites any book. He only fays, that

[c) Enoch prophefied^ J^P'^Z'i ^^^^ Lord cometh with ten thoufands of his

faints. Which {d) might be words of a prophecie, preferved by tradi-

tion, and inferted occafionally in divers writings. Nor is there good
evidence, that in St. Jude's time there was extant any book entitled

Enoch., or Enoch's Prophecies.^ though there was fuch a book in the hands

of Chriftians in the fecond and third centuries. Moreover St. Jude
might afcribe to Enoch what it is reafonable to believe was the import

of his prophecie.

I tranfcribe here an obfervation, which I have met with : " Saint Jude
in

{a) Beaufihre and Lenfant in their preface to the eplflle of St. ^ude. Dr. Benfon

in his preface to this eptfllc, feB. i, and many others.

{b) Item quod ait, ficut Jamnes et Mamhres rejliterunt Mofi, non invenitur in

publicis fcripturis, fed in libro fecreto, qui fuprafcribitur Jamnes et Mambres,
Unde aufi funt quidam epiftolain ad Timotheum repellere, quafi habentem
in fe textum alicujusfecreti. Sed non potuerunt. In Matth. Tra3. 55. p. 193,
Tom. 2. Bafd.

(^) Verum quicquld et vetuftis patribus et recentioribus quibufdam videatur,

non poteft ullo mihi pa6lo probari, Judam Apoftolum ex libro fcripto tempo-

ribus ejus exilante, tritaque prophetia fuum illud vaticinium deprompfiflc.

Nam prime id Judas non teftatur. Q^i fmipliciter habct : -nr^osi^ijTJua-a. Pro-

phetiam fcriptis ab eo confignatam elfe non dicit. J. H. Heidegger, Htfi^

Fair. Exercita. x. de Prophetia Enochi. §. v. Tom, i, p. 271.

At neque dicit Judas Henochum ita fcripfifle : neque in libro, qui Henochi
dicitur, prophetise hujus vel vola vel veiligium reperitur. Imo credibile eft,

Judae state fuppofititium hunc librum ne quidem in rerum natura fuiffe,

fed a putido et portentofo nefcio quo Cabbalifta Grsecanico, vel ab hacretico,

et fciolo aliquo Chriftum profelfo, fub Henochi nomine procnfum effe. Witfius

in ep. Jud. num. xli. p. 502.

(J) Alii denique verifimilius arbitrantur, habuiffe Judam ex nota ct confefia

eo tempore traditione : quam veram effe Spiritu magiftro cognovit, dignamque
judicavit, quam fua hac epillola confecraret asternitati. Cui fcntentias ega
(juo(^ue haftenus acquiefco. IVitf ubi fupr. num. xli. p. 503»

3^
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in his [e) epiflle, from the circumflances of the men, and the manners
of the people, to \vhom Henoch preached, gathered what might be the

fiim of Henoch's preaching, in this fort. Behold^ the Lord cometh. How?
As at the giving of the law, with thoufands of his angels^ to give judge-

ment againjl all men^ and to rebuke all the ungodly among them of all their

Uficked decdsy ivhich they have ungodly committed^ and of all their cruel

fpeakings^ which wicked finncrs have fpokcn againji him. Upon which

words the Greeks, not knowing the courfe of the Hebrews in their

feie;ned fpeeches, imagined, that Henoch left a book of his preaching

behind him."
Grotius (/) has fomewhat to the like purpofe.

And J. H. Heidegger {g) approved of this manner of interpretation.

He fuppofes, St. Jude to refer to the words of Mofes, G&n. v. 22. and

24. And Enoch walked with God. Cocccius, alfo, as cited (h) by Witfius,

arijued not very differently, though Witfms did not fully approve of it.

I fhall add a thought or tv/o confirming that method of interpretation.

St. Peter 2 cp. ii. 5. calls Noah^ a preacher of righteoufnejp : referring,

I fuppofe, to the hiftorie in Genefis, though it is not exprefsly faid

there. Andatver. 7. 8. he fays of Lot, t\\?ithewas vexed with the filthie

conver-

ge) The General Revie'zu of the Holy Scriptures, p. 39, ly Thomas Hayne.

London. 1640. Fcl'io.

(/) Solebant Rabbini et angelis, et inagnis hominibus, tribucre ea verba,

quae verifimiliter dicere potuerunt. Tale illud quod de Enocho habebimus,

ct niud quod Hebr,, xii. 2i, et Actor, vii. 26. &c. Grot, ad S. Jud,
ver. 9.

Solebant, ut modo dixi, Rabbini et angelis, et virls magnis tribuere ea

idlfta, qu'jE dixiffe potcrant. LI. ad ver. 14.

Quod tunc Enoch aut dixit, aut dicere potuit, imminentc diluvio, idem

Judas ad ingentem illam internecionem, quae Judosis conturnacibus immine-

bat, referre commode potuit. Id. ib. ad 'ver. 15.

• {g) Diilinguendum accurate ell inter fundamentum propbetia?, et ejus for-

THulam. Fundamentum quod attinet, ell illud totum tyy^ci<pov. . . . Alterum
eft, quod fcriptum reperitur, Enochiim cum Deo ambulaffe. Ex eo Judse proclive

fuit conficere Enoclium non pro fe tantum quajfiviffe Deum, fed etiam alios

propofito terrore ultimi judicii ab impietate et injiiflitia dcterruiffe ; neque

potuiffe cum Deo arabulare, vel pii viri officio defungi, nifi judicium Domini
venturi cum myriadibus angelorum hominibus fuos a^tatis annunciaret. Cum
I'gitur non potuerit non loqui de judicio Domini fuperventuro impiis, et ii,

(de quibus S. Judas loquitur, fmt ultimi temporis, conficit, Enochum diu ante

diluvium de iis prophetafle. . . . Porro quod formulam attinet prophetisc,

cnjus fundamentum ita in Scripturis oftendimus, illam ex iis verbis contexuit

Judas, in quorum virtute earn latere per c-tvEcrm <c7ViU|U,aTi>i>!v intelllgcniiam fpiri-

iualcm^ probe fcivit. He'ul, uh'i fupra, num. x. p. 277.

(/j) Cck'bcrrimus Cocpejus eonjectat Judam ex hiftoria Mofaica collegiHc.

Nam, inquit, prophetciffc Henochuniy fails coufat ex facris Ikeris. Jlmbulcnnt enim

cum Deo. Ergo cum Deo fecit, clcfe'cturihusf oppofu'U, 'verbisfine dubio in Spiritu

SanBo dicils, et opere. . . . Porro fudas tnlia Hcnochum prrphetaffc ttflatur^

QU£ op'tme ct patheticc et attribmtntnr in profopKpala. Q^3e quidem non male

rnihi animadverfa videntur. Attamen non valldum fatis firmamentum conti-

ncrc, cui Jndae allegatio commode insedincetur. Nam Judas formulam pro-

"phetiae Hcnocho adfcribit, quK ex jMofc difci non pctell. IVif ib, mwi, xli^

/. 502.^/03.3 :
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converjation ofthe wicked: and that dwelling among them^ In feeing and hear^

ing^ he vexed his righteous foul from day to daVy with their unlawful deeds,

Thefe things are not exprefsly faid in the book of Genefis. Neverthe-

lefs I make no queftion, but the Apoftle refers to v/nat is there faid, and

dediiceth thefe things thence, and not from an apocryphal, or any other

writing whatever.

There is no neceffity therefore to fuppofe, that St. Jude quoted a book
called Enochs or Enoch's Prophecies.

2. Allowing St. Jude to quote fuch a book, he gives it no authority.

It was no canonical book of the Jews. That is certain. Confequently,

if theie was fuch a book among them, it was apocryphal. But though

it was fo, there might be in it fome right things. Thefc St. Jude might

take, without approving the vi^hole of it. To this purpofe (/) Jerome has

argued largely, and very v/eil, in his Commentarie upon the epiftle to

Titus, upon occafion of St. Paul's quotation of Epimenides. Tit. i. 12.

And Cave fays, " It (/-) is no more ftrange, that St. Jude ihould quote

an apocryphal book, than that St. Paul Oiould put down Jannes and

Jambres for the tv/o Magicians of Pharaoh that oppofed Mofes. Which
he muft either derive from tradition, or fetch from fome uncanonical au-
thor of thofe times, there being no mention of their names ia Mofes his

relation of th?.t mutter."

As I have faid fo much about this text, I am induced to take notice

of fome other like things in this epiftle.

Says St. Jude ver. 8. and 9. Likewife alfo thefe filthie dreamers defile the

feflj^ dcfpife domi7:ion^ andfpeak evil of dignities. Tet Michael^ the archangel^

when contending with the devil^ he difpided about the body of Mofes ^ dared not

[chofe 4-t not'] to bri?2g againji him a railing accufation^ hut faid: The Lord-

rebuke thee.

Origen, in the third centurie, fuppofed, that (/) St. Jude m/ight refer*

to a book, called the AfTumption^ or Afcenfion of Mofes, though it was
not a book of authority. But indeed, there is no good reafon to think,

that there v/as any fuch book extant in the time of St. Jude. It is more
"probable, that it was forged afterwards. Some therefore have imagined,

that St. Jude took this paflage from fome more valuable Hebrew autiior,

pf whom however we have no knowledge.

But

(i) Qui autem totum librum debere fequi eum qui libri parte ufus fit,

videntur mihi et apocryphum Enochi, de quo Apoitolus Judas id epiftola

fua teftimonlum pofuit, inter Ecclefi^ fcripturas recipere, et multa alia,

qus Apoitolus Paulus de rec.onditis eft loqm.tus. PofTumus eniai hoc ar-

gumento dicere : Quia apud Athenienfes ignotum Deum cokre fe dixit,

quem illi in ara ennotaverant, debere Panlum et cetera, quse in ani fcripta

fuerant, fequi, et ea qux Athenienfes facicbant facere, quia cum Athe-
nienfibus in cultura ignoti Dei ex parte confenferat. Hieron, hi Tit. T. 4.

/. 421.

(k) Lfe of St. Jude, m Englifj, />. 20^.

4-t Michael autem sk '\-xo'h^%aiy non fu/}ii:u:t, non induxlt animum, impin-
gere illi notum maledidi, id eft, ultionem maledicendo fumere. Non quod
timuerit diabolum, fed quod ex decoro omnia agere voluerit. IV'if. Comni.

in Ep. Jud^ ver. 9. ^. 480.
(/) See Dr. Lardner^s edition of this ivorh vol. iiu p. 2'] I. a citation from

Origen's booh of Prindj-les,
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But to me it is apparent, that St. Jude refers to the vifion in Zach.
iii. I. . . 3. jind he Jheived me Jojlma the Htgh-Priejl^ /landing before the

angel of the Lord^ arid SatanJianding at his right-hand to reft/} him. And
the Lardy [that is, the angel of the Lord^ before-mentioned J faid unto Sa-
tan: The Lord rebuke thee. And what follows. The text of St. Jude
is parallel with 2 Pet. ii. 11. IFhereas Angels^ which are greater in

pfAver^ bring not railing accufation before the Lord. Here alfo is a plain

reference to the vifion in Zacharie. The thing itfelf, and that circum-
ftance, before the Lord^ anfwering to the exprefBon in X^zhdinc^ Jlandi?ig

before the Lord^ or before the angel of the Lord^ put it, as feems to mc,
beyond queftion.

Campegius Vitringa (;;/) has fome curious obfervations upon this text

of St. Jude. Inflead of the body of Adofs. he would read the body ofjojhua.
That is ingenious. Neverthelefs the common reading may be right,

and may be explained very agreeably to the pailage of Zacharie. For,
according to an interpretation of that vifion, formerly {n) taken from
Ephraim the Syrian, Jolhua, the High-Prieff, there denotes the Jewifh
People. Whom St. Jude might call the body of Mofes^ as Chriftians are

called the body of Chrifi by St. Paul, i Cor. xii. 20. 25. 27. Eph. i. 23.
2nd iv. 12. 16. Col, i. 18. The fame intepretation was propofed {o^-^.q

while ago, and well fupported in a Diflertation of a learned writer, who
was not acquainted with Ephraim f i.

Once more. St. Jude fays ver. 6. And the angelsy which kept not their

frjl ejiate^ but left their own habitation^ he has rcjervcd in evcrlafling chains

sender darknefje unto the judgement of the great day. To which there is

a parallel place in 2 Pet. ii. 4. The learned writer, above quoted, ob-

ferves, that («) neither here have thefe Apoilles a refjrence to any Jev/ifli

apocryphal book : but to fome text of Sacred Scripture, or of the Old
Teftament. But he then deferred fhcwing the place. Nor do I know,

that

(7?z) Probabile nobis vldctur, Jiidam fcripfiffe -ste^* xh \vtcH crw/xaro.-, et

Jodiernam leftionem efic a manu impcritioris bibliograplii, qui cum nihil in

Soipturis mcmorablle Icgiflet de corpore Jofiue^ fed contra ex Hilloria Sacra

frvtcllexifTct, quid circa corpus Mofu fmgulare accediffet, nee interea de loco

2^1iariae cogitarct, J^fu-'s nomen in illud Mofs commutavit. Sed quani

certum eft, Judam his verbis rcfpexiffe locum ilium Zachariae, tarn quoquc
certam eft, n-on fcripfilTc, Michaclem difputafle cum Diabolo de corpore Mofis.

. . . Imo e^s eadcm ratione liquidiffime patet, Judam, qunc hie habet de corpore

Mofsy noD defumpfiiTe tx apocrypho aliquo Judaici ingenii, in quo banc fabu-

\d^xk ofTendilTct, Refpexit Judas, ut jam dixi, ad locum Zachariae, et inde

leQtc evieit, Satan^y potcntiflimi angeli, ab ipfo principe angelorum Michaele

tn JikLcio in ipium proferendo magnam hahitam eife rationem : ac proin multo
Tiwnxys, poUfiaU's ct glorias, hoc eft, poteiitiftimos principes, licet malos, nobifque

adverfcts, a nobis efic vilipendendos. Canipcg. Fiiriug. Obfcrv. Sacr, I, 4.

cap. ix. n. 35. p, 1003. 1004.

(/;) See FoL ix. p. 2c6. I^rdner.

^.\. Sje Bih, Raifonuee, Tom. 31. P. 2. ort. i. p. 245. • • . 269.

(c) Quid Petrus et Judas j'xrr altcrum illud excmplum angelorum, qui pec*

ecrverunt, principio et domicilio fuo d:;relido, intendcrint, et ad quam partem
Kiltorise Sacrne refpexerint, (ad Hiftoriam enim Sacram refpexifle certum eft,)

cane proeteiTiiitto, alia fortesn occaliuiie commvdiore indicandum. Id, ib,

nwn, 35.
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that thtfe texts ever came in his way afterwards. I wifli they had. For
I alfo am much inclined to believe, that in all thefe places the Apoftles

referred to pafl'ages of the Old Teitament.

This may afiilt us in formlngajudfyemcnt concerning the opinion {p)
of the Bifliop of London, that St. Jude in his epiftle, and St. Peter in the
fecond chapter of his fecond epiftle, copied, or imitated fome Hebrew-
writer, who had left behind him a defcription of the falfe prophets of his

own, or former times. Which indeed is ingenious, and piaufible. Ne-
verthelefs I think, fuch conjectures ought not to be prefently received as
certain. St. Peter, and St. Jndc, and all the Chriftians in general of
their time, had before them the fcriptures of the Old l^eftament. Many
of the cafes referred to by thefe Apoftles are evidently found there, fuch
as Cain, Korah, Balaam, the people of Sodom. And why fhouid not the
other inftances be taken thence like wife ? If they are, I prefume, the ar-
gument would be more forcible with all, than otherwife it would have
been. Nor does the refemblance of ftile in St. Peter and Jude afford a
conclufive argument, that they both borrowed from fome one fewifh au-
thor. The limilitude of the fubje6l might produce a refemblance of iiilc.

The defign of St. Peter and St. Jude was to condemn fome loofe and er-
roneous Chriftians, and to caution others againfl: them. When fpeakin^
of the fame fort of perfons, their ilile, and figures of ipeech, would have
a great agreement. And certainly 1 think, that the ApofHes- needed not
any other afTiftance in confuting and cxpofmg corrupt Chriftians., thaa
their own infpiration, and an acquaintance with the ancient Scriptures
of the Jewifti Church.

III. We are now to confider, to whom this epiftle ^ ,

was fent. ^' ^^'^^^ >*'

Witftus fays, it (q) was vw'rit to all Chriftians every where, but efpe-
cially to Chriftians converted from Judaifm : forafmuch as St. Jude re-
fers to Jewifti writings and traditions. A^orcover he wrote to the fame
Chriftians, to whom Peter wrote, w-ho were fuch as had beeii Jews,
To the like purpofe (r) Eftius.

Hammond (j) fays, the epiftle was writ to the Jews fcattered abroad,

who

(p) See His Differtation concerning the Jluthorliy of the fecond Eplflle of St»

Peter, jind here In this F'oliime, p. 445.

[q) Epiftola huec Chriftianis quidem univerfim, et potiflimuin Hebrasia
fcripta eft. . . . li quibus fcripta e(l epiftola, illis defip^nantiir epithetis, qiiar

fine Gentium diflindlione Chriftianls omnibus competunt : quaravis credibile

fit, potiffimum eos fpeAari, qui ex Ifraclitis in Chrifto crcdiderant, lis

enim f?epiufcule argumentis utitur, quae ex Judaeorum libris, vel etiam tra-

ditionibus, defumta funt. Videnturque prorfus iidem effe cum illis, quos
Petrus pofterlore fua epiftola compellat. IVltf Comment, In ep, Jud, §. 'vuu

p, 460.

(;-) Porro verlfimilc eft, ad eofdem fcriptam effe, ad quos fcripfit B. Petrus,

id eft, ad eos praecipue, qui ex circumcifione credidcrant. ... Id ipfum Indi-

cant ilia verba verfus 5. Commonere auiem <vos volo^ fcientes feme! omnia. Nam
id aptifllme Judasis dicitur, a prima aetate Imbutis cognitione hlftorix: facrae.

Ef, Argurn. in Ep. Jud.

(j) Videtur autem, ficut epiftolce Jacobi et Petri, fcripta ^iii^c ad Judxos
difperfionis, Chrillianum Religionem amplexos, ut conlinnarentur corstra

pta^s
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who believed the ChrlfLlan Religion, to fecure them againfl the errours

of the Gnoitics.

Dr. Benfbn (f) think?, that St. Jude wrote to Jewifh Chriftian?, as

his brothe-r James had done, and moft probably, to the jews of the

Wefteni difperfion.

Let us, now cb:>rve the infcription.of the epiule in the writer's own
, to the?)i

and cal~

e unto

you of the common fahaticn : it, luus needfuU for ?ne to write unto you^ and

exhort you^ that ye jhould earnejily. contend for the faith^ vjhich vjas once

delivered unto the faints.

Thefe exprefTions, as feems to me, lead us to think, that the epiflle

was defigned for the ufe of all in general, who h.ad embraced the Chrif.^

tian Religion. And if St. Jude writes to the fame people, to whom
St. Peter wrote, that is a farther argument for this fuppofition. For,

that St. Peter wrote to all Chriflians in general, in the countreys

named at the begining of his firft epiftle, was ihewn {ji) formerly.

^
IV. We now come to the laft point, the time of

f,}e Tiine,^ ^M.jen
y^^\^\^^o; this epiftle. Here 1 tliall obferve the opinions

ti IVas nvnt, cc y

or Icveral.

Dr. Benfon's opinion is, " that (.v) this epiftle v/as writ before the

deftruction of Jerufalem, a \q\y v/eeks, or months, after the fecond

epiftle of St. Peter : forafmuch as the ftate of things, as reprefented in

both thefe epiftles, is very mucli the fame."

Mill's conjeclure is, that (j*) this epiftle was writ about the year of

Chrift 90. ^\x':.^ as he fa}S, there are no clear evidences of the exact

time, Vv'hen it was writ.

Dodweil (z) whom Cave (^) follows, argues, tiiat this epiftle was

writ foon after the deftrudion of Jerufalem^, in the year 71. or 72. But

the reafonings of thof^* learned men are far from being conclufive.

Lenfant and Beaufobre were of opinion, that (/>) this epiPde may be

placed v/ith great probability between the year 70. and the year 75.

Witfius thinks, it (r) was writ, in this Apoftle's old age, and in the laft:

pravas doflrinas Gnoilicorum, qui tunc temporis exorti funt. Hammond.
-Jldmonlt. in ep. ^uda. Ex 'uerfione Clerici,

(/) preface to this ep. feB. li, p, 446. See alfo his paraphrafc of n-'Cr. I.

(w) See before, p. 447.

{x) Preface to the cpi/lle of St. Jude. fa. HI. p. 448.

(y) Fort^.iTe quidcm circa annum vulgaris asrae xc. Verum de ipfo prceclfo

tempore nihil h?.bemus cxplorati. Fi-ohg. num. 147.

{%) D'lf. Iren. i. nutni xiv,

(a) H.L.inS. Juda.

{b) On ne fe trompera pas en pia^ant cette epiftrc entre les annees 70. et

75. de Pere Chretienne. Pref fur t'eptfire de S. Jude.

(f) Tempus fcrlptffi hujus eplilolx, uti ad poftremam Apoftolorum sctatem

referendum eft, quod colligitur ex vcr. 17. ita ad extremam quoque Judas fe-

nedutem pertinet. &c. IVitf in Jud^ nunu ix.
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age of the Apoftles of Chrifi:, and when few, or perhaps none of themj

v/ere living, befide St, John.
To the like parpofe (d) Eftius.

Oecumenius in his note upon ver. 17. i8. of this epiftle. Rememhir
the ivordsj zvhich %uerefpokon before of the Apcftlcs of our Lordjefus ChrijI:

that they told you^ there foould he fuockers in the lajl time, ... "Meaning
'' [e] fays he, by Peter in his f-^cond epiftle, and by Paul in almoil all

" his epiftles. Plence it is evident, that he wrote late, after the deceafe
*' of the Apoftles."

If St. Jude rcrcfrred here to St. Peter's fecond epidle, it muft be al-

lowed, that he had feen it, and wrote after St. Peter. Which indeed is

the opinion of many. So Oecumenius appears to have thought. So
^Ifo fays (y) Eftius. Dr. Benlon exprelFeth himfelf after this manner:
'* that [g) it feems highly probable, that St. Jude had feen and read the

fecond cpiftle of St. PeLer. For there are found in St. Jude feveral

fimilar paflliges, not only to thofe iw the fecond chapter of the fecond of

St. Peter, but alfo in the other parts of that epiille."

Neverthelefs I muft fiill fay, this appears to me doubtful!. For it

feems very unlikely that St. Jude fhould write fo fimilar an epiitle, if

he had {q^w St. Peter's. In that cafe St. Jude would not have thought

it needful for him to write at all. If he had formed a defign of writing,

and had met v/ith an epiRle of one of the ApoRles, very iuitable to

his own thoughts and intentions, I think, he would have forbore to

write.

Indeed the great agreement in fubjecl and defign between thefe two
epi files affords a ftrong argument, that they were writ about the fame
time. As therefore I have placed the fecond epiflle of St. Peter in the

year 64. I am induced to place this epiftie of St. Jude in the fame year,

or foon after, in 65. or 66. For there was exactly the fame ftate of

things m the Chriftian Church, or in fome part of it, when both thefe

epiftles were writ.

I do not infifl: upon the exprelHon, in the loft time^ which is in ver. 18.

Some would underiland tliereby the lail: period of the Jewim ftate and
conPLitution, immiediatly preceding the deiiruclion of Jerufalem. But I

cannot interpret the phnde, the laji tifne^ in Jude, or Ia/1 days in St. P^etcr

iii. 3. in fo limited a lenfe. I think, that thereby muil be meant the

days of the Meffiah, or the late ages of the world.

However,

{d) Ceterum Apofbolis fu*t poilcrior, non omnibus, fed plerifqiie jam ante
vita defundis : ut Petro, et Paulo, et Jacobo. Nam Joannes adhuc fupererat,

Ejh ad Jud, nier, 17.

fv "sraj-Tj o-;)^£dcy iTTi^oX^, Ex. Tiira o£„cy>Aov, ot» Bcr^urov jt/.sra to 'SJcc^txQe'iy rh^

«7^o^o^ar, £ypx<pe luvra, Oeciim. T. 2* p, 6'!,'^. D.
(_/ ) Convenit argumeutum hujus epiilolEe cum iis, quae B. Petrus fcrlbit in

fecunda epiftola, prsfertim capite 2. et initio tertii. Nam quae hie fcribiintur,

adeo cum illis fimilia funt, et hujus author S. Judas cam non folum legifTe

videatur, verum etiam, partim contrahendo, partim extendendo, partim iiidem
vocibus et fententiis utendo, imitatus fuIfTet. EJi, argum. Fid, eund, ad 'vtr,

epijhla 17,

(>) Preface to St. Jude* fe^. lU
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However, undoubtedly, that exhortation, vcr. 17. and 18. But, be-

loved, rcjnemher ye the words, which were Jpoke?i before by the Apojiles of
the Lord fefus Chrift : that they told you, there Jhould he mockers in the loft

time : do imply, as Wltfius, and Eftius, obfcrve, that it was then the laft

age of the Apoftles : when fevcral of them had left the world, and few

of them were ftill furviving. Which well fuits the date, before mention-

ed, the year 64. or 65. or 66.

When St. Jude advifeth the Chriftians to recolle6^, and he mindfull of
the words of the Apoflles of Chrift^ he may intend their preaching, which

thefe Chriltians had heard, or the writings of Apoftles, which they had

read, and had in their hands. Such difcourfes of St. Paul may be feen

recorded in A6ls xx. 29. 30. And he writes to the like purpofe i Tim,
iv. I. . . 5. and 2 Tim. iii, and iv. They who fuppofe, that St. Jude
had feen and read the fecond epiftle of St. Peter, muft think, that he

refers alfo to 2 Pet. ch. iii. i. . . 5.

There are fome other expreffions in this epiftle, which may deferve

to be here taken notice of by us. ver. 3. It was needful for me to write

unto you, and exhort you, that you Jhould earnefily contendfor the faith once

delivered to the faints, and ver. 5. I vuill therefore put you in remembrance
^

though yc once knew this, Thefe expreffions feem to imply, that now
fome confiderable time had pafTed, fince the whole fcheme of the Chrif-

tian Do6lrine had been publifhed to the world, and fmce the perfons, to

whom the Apoftle is writing, were firft inftru6led in it.

Upon the whole, as before faid, this epiftle might be writ in the year

of Chrift 64. or 65. or 66.

CHAP. XXIL

The Revelation of St. JOHN,

I. If5 Genuinnejfe Jhewn from Tejlijnonie, II. from internal charaSIers,

III. It's Time.

^, _, . -. /, I. "X T[ T E are now come to the laft book of the

flofre^mlt W New Teftament, the Revelation : about
jrom ej imcnie,

which there have been difterent fentiments among
Chriftians, many receiving it as the writing of John, the Apoftle and

Evangelift, others afcribing it to John a Preftyter, others to Cerinthus,

and fome rejecting it, without knowing to whom it fliould be afcribed.

I fhall therefore here rehearfe the teftimonie of ancient Chriftians, as

it arifeth in feveral ages.

It is probable, that Hernias had read the book of the Revelation, and

imitated it. He has many things refembling it. Vol. i. p. 135. . . 141.

It is referred to by the M^vrtyrt^ at Lyons, p. 341. There is reafon to

think,
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think, it was received by Papias. p. 238. 239. 251. . . . 253. Jiffiin

Marty 7\ ab©ut the year 140. was acquainted with this book, and re-

ceived it, as writ by the Apoftle John. For in his Dialogue with Trypho

he exprefsly fays :
" And a man from among us, by nsLmQjohn^ one of

" the Apoftles of Chrift, in the revelation made to him, has prophefied

*' that the believers in our Chrift fliall live a thoufand years in Jerufa-
*' Itm^ and after that fhall be the general, and, in a word, the eternal

*' refurrecfion and judgement of all together." p. 278. 279. To this

very paiTage we fuppofe Eujehius to refer in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie,

when giving an account of Juftin''% works, he obferves to this purpofe

:

" He alfo mentions the Revelation of John^ exprefsly calling it the

Apoftle^^." See the fame volume p. 278. note [a]. Among the works

o{ MeUto^ Biiliop oi Sardisy one of the feven churches o^ Jfia^ about the

year 177. Eufebius mentions one, entitled, *' Of the Revelation of

John.'' p. 328. 329. It is very probable, that Melito afcribed this book

to the Apoftle of that name, and efteemed it a book of canonical au-

thority. Ire?:ausy Bifliop of Lyons in Gaul^ about 178. who in his

younger days was acquainted with Polycarp^ often quotes this book,
" as the Revelation of John^ the difciple of the Lord." p. 378. And
in one place he fays : " It was feen not long ago, but almoft in

our age, at the end of the reign of Domitian.'* p. 379. And fee

p. 348.
Theophiks was BiOiop of yf/z//W-> about iSi. ^^//fi'/z/i fpeaking of a

work of his againft the herefie of HennogeneSy fays, " he therein made
ufe of teftimonies, or quoted pafTages, from John's Apocalypfe." Vol. ii.

p. 427. The book of the Revelation is feveral times quoted by Cle-

?nent oi Alexandria^ who flouriftied about 194. and once in this manner :

" Such an one, though here on earth he is not honored with the firft

feat, fhall fit upon the four and twenty thrones judging the people, as

John fays in the Revelation." p. 515. Terttdlia?!^ about the year 200,

often quotes the Revelation, and fuppofeth it to have been writ by St.

John^ the fame, who wrote the firft epiftle oijohn^ univerfally received.

p. 621. Again: "The Apoflle John in the Apocalypfe defcribes a.

Jharp two edged /word coming out of the mouth of God.^' p. 622. He alfo

fays : " We have churches, that are difciples of John^ For though
Marcion reje6ts the Revelation, the fucceiTion of Bilhops, traced to the

original, will affure us, that John is the author." p. 622. By Johiy
undoubtedly, meaning the Apoftle.

From Eufebius we learn, that Apollonius^ who wrote againft the Mon-
tanifs about the year 211. quoted the Revelation. Vol. iii. p. 16. By
Caiiis^ about the year 212. it was afcribed to Cerinthus^ p. 32. . , 35.
It was received by Hippolytus^ about the year 220. p. no. . . 112. and
by Origen about 230. p. 236. 241. It is often quoted by him. He
feems not to have had any doubt about it's genuinnefle. In his Com-
mentarie upon St. John's, Cjofpel he fpeaks of it in this manner : "There-
fore John^ the fon oi Zebedee^ fays in the Revelation." p. 272. See alfo

p. 273. 274. and 409.
Di'jnyfius^ Bilhop of Alexafidria^ about the year 247. or fomewhat

later, Vviote a book againft the Millenarians, in which he allows the Re-
velatioa

Vol. II, Ii
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velation to be writ by John^ a holy and divinely infplred man. But he

fays, he cannot eafily grant him to be the Apofllc, the fon o'i Zebedee^

whofe is the Gofpel according to yohn^ and the Catholic Epiftle." Vol.

ivy^). 672. He rather thinks it may be the work of John^ an Elder, who
alfo lived at EphtfuSy in J/i^^ as well as the ApolHe. p. 676. Sec like-

wife p. 727. 728. 733. Moreover, it appears from a conference, which

Dionyfius had with fome Millenarians, that the Revelation was about the

year 240. and before, received by Ncpos^ an Egyptian Bifliop, and by
many others in that countrey. p. 584. 667. . . 6^9. and that it was in

great reputation, p. 727. It was received by Cyprian^ Bifhop oi Car-

thage^ about 248. and by the church q^ Rome in his time. p. 836. . . .

83H. and by divers Latin authors, whofe hiflorie is writ in the fourth

volume of this work. As may be feen in the alphabetical Table of
principal Matters, in the article of the Revelation.

The Revelation was received by Novatus^ and his followers. Vol. v.

p. TOO. 103. and by divers other authors, whofe hiftorie is writ in that

volume.

It is alfo probable, that it was received by the Manicheans. Vol. vi.

It was received by Laflanttus. Vo], vii. 191. 192. and by the Dona-^

tijh, p. 244. by the later Jrmbius^ about 460. p. 56. and by the Anans^

p. jl8o.

In the time of Eufehlus^ in the former part of the fourth centurie, it

was not received by all. And therefore it is reckoned by him among
contradiiled books. Vol. viii. 96. Neverthelefs it was generally receiv-

ed, p. III. and 159. Eu/ehius himfelf feems to have hehtated about it.

For he fays, " It is likelv, that the revelation was (een hy John the El-

der, if not by JoJm the Apoftle." p. 160. 161. It may be reckoned

probable, that the critical argument of Dionyfius ^ of Alexafidria^ was of

great weight with him, and others of that time. See p. 159. , . . 165.

The Revelation was received by Jtkatiafius. p. 227. 233. and by Epl-

phanius, p. 304. 310. But we alfo learn from him, that it was not re-

ceived by all in his time. p. 311. 312. It is not in the catalogue of Cy-

ril oCjerujalem^ about 348. and feems, not to have been received by
him. p. 270. 274. It is alfo wanting in the catalogue of the Council
of Laodicea^ about 363. p. 292. Neverthelefs I do not think, it can be

thence concluded, that this book was reje61:ed by the Bifhops of that

Council. Their defign feems to have been to mention by name thofe

books only, which fliould be publicly read. And they might be of opi-

nion, that upon account of it's obfcurity, it fhould not be publicly read,

though it was of facrcd authority. And fome may be of opinion, that

this obfervation fhould likewife be applied to Cyril's catalogue jufl taken

notice of.

The Revelation is not in Gregorie A^azianzcn^s catalogue. Vol. ix.

133. Neverthelefs it feems to have been received by him. p. 134. . ,

'336. It is in the catalogue of J?nphiloihius. But he fays, it was not
received by all. p. 148. It is alfo omitted in Ehcdjefu's catalogue of the

books of Scripture, received by the Syrians, p. 218. Nor is it in the

ancient Syriac verfion. p. 222.
It was received hy Jerome, Vol. x, p. 77. 80. lOO. 109, But he Tays,

'
it
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\t was rejected by the Greek Chriftlans. p. 123. It was received by

Riifin, p. 187. by the third Council oi Carthage in 397. p. 194. and by

Aiignftln. p. 21 1-. 257. But it was not received by all in his time. p. 252.

It is never quoted by Chryfojlom^ and, probably, was not received by

him. p. 340,
It is in the catalogue of DlonyftuSy called the Areopaghe^ about 490.

Vol. xi. p. 219. 220^ It is mt\iQ Alexandrian \A2.\'\M{zi\y^t. p. 240. . . .

244. It was received by Stdpicius Severus, about 401. p. 1 1. 12. and
by y. Damafcen. p. 393. and by Oecumenius, p. 415. 416. and by many
other authors, whofe hiftorie is writ in the eleventh volume. Andrew,

Bifhop of Cefarea m Cappadocia^ at the end of the iifth centurie. p. 227.

and Arethas^ Bifhop of the fame place in the fixth centurie, wrote com-
mentaries upon it. p. 288. But it was not received by Severian^ Bifliop

oi Gabala. p. 5. 6. nor, as it leems, by Thcodoret. p. 89. . . 91.

Upon the whole it appears, that this book has been generally received

in all ages : though fome have doubted of It, or rejected it, particularly,

t)\t Syrians^ and fome other Chriflians In the Eaft. However, for more
particulars, fee St. Jokn^ and the Revelation^ in the alphabetical Table^

Vv'hich is in the xii. volume of this work.

It may not be improper for me here to rem.ind my readers of the fen-

timents of divers learned moderns, concerning this book, which were

put together in Vol. iv. p. 721. 733. 734. after having largely repre-

sented the crltlcifms of Cains, ^nd Diony/ius of Alexandria, in the third

centurie upon the ftile of this book, and of the other writings afcribed to

St. Joh?!. Where alfo is propofed this obfervation. p. 733. " It niay

be queftioned, whether their exceptions, founded in the difference of ftile,

and fuch like things, or any other criticifms whatever, can be fufficient

to create a doubt concerning the author of this book : which was owned
for a writing of John^ the Apoftle and Evangelift, before the times of

Diony/ms and Caius, and, fo far a9 we know, before the moft early of

thofe, who difputed it's genuinnefle.

II. Having thus reprefented the external evidence of the .

genuinneffe of the book of the Revelation, or of it's being
^J'" ^"J^^^

writ by St. John, I ihould proceed to confider the inter-^

nal evidence. But I need not enlarge here, becaufe the obje£lions taken

from the ftile, and fome other particulars, were ftated, and confidered,

in the fourth volume; In the article jf Dionyfius, above named, Bifhop

Qf Alexandria,

I now intend therefore only to take notice of a few things, of princi-

pal note, which learned men infift upon, as arguments, that the Revela-

tion has the fame author with the Gofpel, and Epiftles, that go under the

name of the Apoftle and Evangelift John,

I Ch. i. ver. i. The Revelatidn ofJejus Chrift, which God gave unto

him, to JJjeiv u7ito his jervants things, zuhich mnjt Jhortly come to pafs. And

he fent, and fignified it by his angel, unto his fervant John,

Hence it is argued, that (^) John ftiles himfelf the [ervant of Chriji^ ift

a fenfe

{a) . , , fed elTe fe inter notahlles Chr\fl\ Jefu tnlnifros, quos ad Ecclefiam

fujim docendam, regendam, et curandam adhibebat. . . r Koc feniu i/Iofe^^

David^

li Z
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a fenfe not common to all believer?, but peculiar to thcfe, who are efpe-

cially employed by him. So Paid^ and other Apoflles, call themfelves

JervanU of God^ and of Chrij}. Particularly Rom. i. i; Paul a fewant of
Jcfus Chriji. James i. i. Jafries a fervant of God^ and of the Lord Jefus
ChrijK 2 Pet. i. i. Simon Peter^ afervant^andanJpo/HeofJefusChrifi,
Jude V. I. Judc^ a fervant ofjefus ChrijL So Mofs is called the fervant

of God. Numb. xii. 7. and Hebr. iii. 2. And in like manner divers of
the Prophets. And in this very book. ch. x. 7. is the cxpreiTion : as he

has declared Jinto hisfervants the Prophets.

Thi^ obfervation may be offorne weight for fliewing, that the writer

is an Apoftle. But it is not decifive. And in the fame verfe, whence
this argument is taken, the phrafc is vS^d^ in it's general fenfe. IVhlch
God gave unto him., to fhew unto his feruauts.

2. Ver. 2. IVho hare record of the Word of God^ and of the teJiimo?iie of
Jefus Chriji.^ and of all i^nngs that he faw.

Some fuppofe, the writer herein to refer to the written Gofpel of St,

fohn^ and to fay, that he had already hore tejlimonie concerning the word of
God^ and Jefus ChrijK But, as [b) formerly obferved, thefe words may
be underftood of this very book, the Revelation, and the things con-
tained in it. The writer fays here verv properly, at the begining, and
by way of preface, that he had performed his office in this book, having
therein faithfully recorded the word of God, which he had received from
Jefus Chrift.

For certain, if thefe words did clearly refer to a written Gofpel, thev
would be decilive. But {c) they are allowed to be ambiguous, and other

fenfes have been given of them. By fome they have "been underftood
to contain a declaration, that the writer had already bore witnefTe to

Jefus Chrift before magillrates. Moreover, I think, that if St. John
had intended to manifeft himfelf in this introdudlion, he would have
more plainly charaderifed himfelf in feveral parts of this book, than he
has done.

This obfervation therefore appears to me to be of fmall moment for

determining, who the writer is.

3. Farther, it is argued, in favour of the genuinnefTe of this book,
"that there are in it many inftances of conformity, both of fentiment

and

David, Jtfalas, et Pmphetae omnes fub occonomia vetere, ct Paulus, et alii

Apolloli lub OEConomia nova vocantur fervi Dei. Vitrlng. in Apoc, cop. i. 1.

(1) See Vol. iv, p. 703. Edit. Lard.

{c) Ver. 2. ^n tejlatm ej fermonem Dciy et fcjlimonium J. C. ei qua 'vidit.']

D.iplici modo^ hoec accipi poirunt, vel Joannem confeflioRem vcritatis foleii'

ii;:m coram tribunal! Pra:fceti Afix Komani edidiffe, ob qunm ipfe miifas fut-

rit in exiliiim : vel ipfum Evungelio a fe edito folenne de Chriflo, ejafque
diftis et gfftis edidHfc teftimonium. Priore fcnfu vox fA.a,£^Tv^t7v fcriptonbus
Craecis pofterioris tempons reccptifFima elt, et manifefte etiam fumitiir a

Paulo. I Tim. vi. 13. . . . Vcni igitur ultro in illam fcntentiam, quae hcec

Joannis verba rcfert ad Fvangelium non prxdicatum tantum a Joanne folen-

tliter, fed et feriptis confirmatum. . . . Qux fi fane fit luijus loci interpre-

tation certo fimiil tcll-ahitur de illius audtore, Joanne Apollolo, ac proindc
de libri hujus divlnitate, et fumma audoritHtc. Vitrin^, in Jpoc, cap, i.

"ver^ 2.
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and exprellion, between the Revelation and the uncontefled writings of

St. Johnr
Divers fnch coincidences, or inllances of agreement, were taken no-

tice of formerly, and remarks were made upon them. Vol. iv. p. 709. - .

718. That which is at p. 716. appears to me, as ftriking, as any.

I (hall therefore enlarge upon it here. Our Saviour (liys to his difciples.

John xvi. 33. Be of good chear, I have overcome the world. Chriftiaa

firmnefTe under trials is feveral times reprefented by overcoming.^ or over-

coming the worlds OK overcoming the wicked one ^ in St. "Johns firft epiflle.

ch. ii. 13. 14. iv. 4. v. 4. 5. And it is language peculiar to St. john.^

being in no other books of the New Teftament. And our Lord
fays Rev. iil. 21. To him that overcoincth vjill I grant to fit with

?ne in my throne^ even as I alfo overcame^ and am jet down with jny

Father in his throne. Compare ch. ii. 7. 11. 17. 26. iii. 5. 12. 21. and
xxi. 7.

III. Concerning the time of writing this book, I need not y, . s^-.

now fay much, having before fhewn, in (d) the hiftorie of St.

yohny that it is the general teftimonle of ancient authors, that St. John
was banifhed into [c) Pat?nos^ in the time o^ Domitian^ in the later part

of his reign, and reltored by his fuccelFor Nerva. But the book could

not be publifned, till after St. Johti's releafe, and return to EphefuSy

in Jfia.

As Domitian died in 96. and his perfccution did not commence, till

near the end of his reign, the Revelation feems to be fitly dated in the

year 95. or 96.

7^/// (/J placeth the Revelation in the year of Chrift 96. and the lafl

year of the Emperour Domitian. At firff, he fuppofed, that the Revela-

tion was \v'rit in P^tmos, But afterwards (g)' he altered his mind, and
thought, it was not writ untill after his return to Ephefus from Paimos,

He builds upon the words of Rev. i. 9. If fo, I ripprehend, it might not

be publiilied before the year 9;. or, 4t the fooned, neai the end of the

year 96.

Bafnage

(d) Seep. 134 143.

(f ) Eodem ordine feptem iftx Afiae civitates enuraerantur, quo ex Patmo
infula adiri dcbebant. IVdJitin. In Apuc. /. 11. Tom. 2. p. 750.

{/) Paucis pod confcriptas has epiflolas annis, exorta efl Chriftianorum

perfecutio fub Domitiano. ... In infula vero Patmo, in quam reltgatus erat

Joannes, Do.Tiitiani ultimo, feu anno aerjc vuliraris xcvi. . . . fadla eil ipfi

Revelatio : quam univerfam poftea expreiTo Chrllti mandate fcrlptis configna-

ylt, Scriptamque Domini ejufdem jufTu mifit ad feptem ecclefias Afi-e. Undo
manifellum eft, vifionem non modo Joanni fat^am fuifle, fed etiam ab eo
Jiteris traditam in infula Patmo. . . . Scriptam fuiffc ex pricdl£lis conftat anno
vulgaris serae xcvi, feu Domitlani xvi, et quidem ad finem ejufdem imperii^

inqult Irenxus, feu tempore seftivo aerae vulg. xcvi. Prokg. num. i^j,

{g} Subjiciemus hie verba MilHi, quae in emendandis pofuerat : H'lc fen-

tentiamt inquit, mutavimus. Conjlat eii'im ex ipfis Joannis verbis Apoc. i, 9.

eum pojl reditum nd Ephefum hunc librum ferlpjijfe, Kufier, in notii num» 1^7.
^rokg. p, 190

^
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Bafnage (h) placeth the Revelation in the year of Chrift 96.

Le Clerc (/) likewife, who readily admits the genuinnefle of this book,

fpeaks of it at the fame year.

Mr. Lawman * fuppoles, St. John to have had his vifions in the ifle

ci Patmos in the year 95.
But Mr. JVetjUin (k\ favors the opinion of thofe, who have argued,

that the Revelation was writ before the Jewifli war. He moreover fays,

' that (/) if the Revelation was writ before that war, it is likely, that the

events of that time {hould be foretold in it. To which I anfwer, that

(w) though fome interpreters have applied fome things in this book to

thofe times, I cannot fay, whether they have done it rightly, or not, be-

caufe I do not underPtand the Revelation. But to me it feems, that

though this book was writ before the deftru6^ion oijerufalejiiy there was
no necelTity, that it fhould be foretold here : becaufe our bleflcd Lord had

in his own preaching at divers times fpoke very plainly, and intelligibly,

concerning the calamities coming upon the Jewifh People in general,

and the city and temple of Jerufaleniy in particular. And his plain pre-

diiHiions, and fymbolical prefigii rations of thofe eventSj were recorded

by no lefs than three hiftorians and Evangelifts, before the war in Judec^

broke out.

GrotiuSi^

(h) Vid. aim, 96. num. xtt,

(z) At nemo de audloritate ejus dubitarat ante Caium, Romanum Prefhy-

terum, qui circa finem ii. fecuh vixit. Cum Cataphryges eo libro abateren-

tur . . . foetum hunc effe Apoiloli negare, atque a Cerintho, prsfcripto eju^

nomine, editum dicere maluit. At Juftlnus, et Irenxus, eo antiquiores, et

qui cum Joannis difcipuHs verfati erant, Apoilolo hoc opus tribuerunt. Si-

militer, cum medio lecuio lii. Nepos in jEgypto Epiicopus, Chiliaftarum

dellria eodem libro tueretur, DIonyfius Alexandrinus eadem de caufTa Joanni

eum abjudicavit. Sed aliter fenfcrant, quicumque Apocalypfeos antea men-

tionem fecerant, excepto Calo, quos fequuti etiam pofteri omnes ad unum. . . .

Multo fide dignior Irenaus, qui paffim hunc librum, quafi Johannls apoftoli,

ad teilimonlum vocat, et diferte. lib. v. c. 30. Neque enim ante midtum tempus

vifa eji, fed ferme nojira atate, fub Jinem imperii Dominant. Quae ejus verba

Graeca habet Eufebius. 1. 5. c. 8. J, Cleric. H. E. An. 96. num. v.

* See the Scheme and Order of the Prophecies in the Book of the Revelation,

Vi)hich is prefixed to his Paraphrafe.

iji) Nos quidem, omnibus expenfis, cum iis facimus, qui ftatuunt, Apo-
calypfm ante bellum Judaicum fuiffe fcriptum. Wctjl, N. T. Tom. 2q

p. 746. m.

(/) QuasRio ell non levis momenti, cum vera Apocalypfeos interpretatio

maximam partem inde pendeat. Si enim fcripta eft ante bellum Judai-r

cum, et bella civllia in Italia ; nullo modo probabile eft, tantam rerum

converfionem omnino prcctcriri atque negllgi potuifTo. Sin autem poft illos,

motus compofitos fcripta eft, probabilior erit eOrum fentcntia, qui eventus in

Apocalypfi prxdiclos in feculorum fequentium hiftoria quacrendos exlftimant-

Id. ib.
^

{m) Lightfootus in genere cenfet, Apocalypfin banc editam effe ante no-

viflimum Hierofolymorum excldium. Et certe fi Joannes banc Revelationenj

vere a Chriilo Jcfu accepiftet fub Claudio, magna cum fpecie negari non pof-

fet do^liffimis his virls, q\.ixd3.m fi^i/Iorum i)fa ad fata jydaifmi non adeo in-

commode applicari poffe, Sed obilant graves rationes, quae nos in banc fen-
' - .

.

•

'

tentiagi
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Grotius, who, as (n) formerly fecn, placech this book In the reign of

Claudius^ was of opinion, that {0) the vifions of this book were feen at

feveral times, and afterwards joyned together in one book: in like

manner, as the vifions and prophecies cf fome of the Prophets of the

Old Teftament.
Concerning this opinion it is not proper for me to difpute : though

there appears not any foundation for it in the boi)k itfelf, as (/>) Vitringa

has obferved. But that the book of the Revelation, in it's prefent form,

fcnt as an epiftle to the (^vqii churches of J/ia^ ch. i. ver. 4. was not

compofed, and publiflied before the reign o^ Dornitian^ appears to me very

probable from the general, and almoft univerfally concurring teftimonie

of the ancients, and from fome things in the book itfelf.

Nov/ therefore I fhall tranfcribe (7) a part o^ Lenfants and Bcaufohrc^^

preface to the Revelation, at the fame time referring to Vitringa (r) in

the margin, who has many like thoughts.

Having

tentiam ire vetant. V'ttr'wg. in Apoc, cap, t. ver, 2. />. 7. V'ld. et in cap, vi,

ver, I. 2, p. 101. . . . 105.

(«) S^e p. 135.

{0) Et mitte feptem ecclefiis. Nempe hujus ..viri defcriptionem. Neqiie ad

cetera hujus libri pertiaet. Diverfa vifa diverfis temporibus Jounni obtigerc,

ut et Prophetis aliis. Grot, ad Apoc, cap, i, 11.

Pod abfolutum Vifum, monita falutaria continens, ad feptem epifcopos et

ecclefias. . . . Sequuntur Vifa alia, qu?e divcrlis temporibus Apoftolo obtigere,

et poflea in unum volumen redafta funt : quod et in prophetiis aliis evcnit,

fspe etiam non annotate temporis difcrimine, fed dato intelllgi ex iis qua!

loco quoque continentur. Pertinent autem ha^c Vifa ad res Judceorum ufque

ad iinem capitis undccimi : deinde ad res Romanorum, ufque ad finem capitis

vicefimi : deinde ad ilatum florentiffimum Ecclefia? Chriftianae ad finem ufque,

&e. Ejiifdem Annot. ad cap, iv» in'it. Fid. et ejus Commentatio ad loca qu^d,

N. T. <S^c. citat, in hoc 'voluininr, /. 135.

(/)) Et vero Grotius et Hammondus ipfi caufam fuam produnt, ubi pofteri-

orem Apocalypfeos partem fub Vefpafiano Ephefi fcriptam concedunt. Quis
enlm ilios docuit, Vifa Joannis in Apocalypfi hoc modo dillinguere, et diverfa

illis et tarn longe diffita aflignare tam tempora quam loca ? Nullum indicium,

nulla fignificatio iUius rel in ij)fa Apocalypfi exitat. Contra dicltur Joannes,

qu2E vidit, 'Vidife in infula Patmo* Vitr, ib. p. ir. 12.

{q) Preface fur l'Apoc, de S. Jean. p. 613. 6
1
4.

(;) Primo dubium non eil, quin fi telllmoniis Veterum res conficlenda fit :

communis antiquie Ecclcfue traditio, lirmata auftoritate Irencei, hie multum
praeponderet teflimonio Epiphanii. Irenaeus enim temporibus Joannis Apoltoli

proplor fuit, tanquam qui eodem adhuc feculo cum. Joanne vixerit, et traditio-

nem nobis retullt fuo a^tate comrnunem, et omnibus notifliniam.

Sed quod plus etiam momenti caufia: noflrx; addit : Non nititur noftra hate

fententia de tempore fcriptx Apocalypfis fola traditlone Veterum. Poteft ilia

ex Ipfo hoc libro, etiam abfque ulla traditlone veteris Ecclefiae demonftrari*

Quare fecundo obfervari vellm, -ex ipfa Apocalypfi cvldentlffimas adduci poffe

probationes, ex quibus evincatur, hunc librum non utique fub Claudio, fed

omnino poll Claudii et Neronis temporaj quia imo fub Domitiano demum
in lucem editum effe. .... Quo tempore fcrlpta efl Apocalypfis, ecclelise

jam per Afiam inferiorem in celeberrimis locis non tantum erant fundata:

et conftabilitx, fed jamdudun> fimdatic et ftabilitx fuili'e fupponyntur,

Rcdar*
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Having quoted Trenaus^ Origen^ Eujebius^ and divers other ancients,

placing St. Johns banifhmcnt in Patmos^ in the later part of the reign of
Domitian^ and faying, that he there faw the revelation, they fay :

" To
thefe unconteftable witnefTes it is needlefs to add a long lift of others, of

ail ages, and of the fame fentiment : to v^^hom the authority of Ep'iphanius

is

Redargiiuntnr enim plcrxqiie a Domino gravinm vitioriim et crJmir.'Jim, qiise

tra£tu longioris temporis ecclcfias illas obrepferant. Ephefina jam rel'iquerat

pr'tmam fuam charitatem, Sardlcenfis dicebatur, nomine 'vivere, fed vere niorttm

ejfe. Laodicenam magnus occupaverat tepor^ eratque arumrijfa et vnferah'iTis,

Hgcc vero quam belle conveniunt temporibus Claiidii ! Ex ecclefils enim fep-

tcm, quas hie memorantiir, in Aftibus Apoftolorum, aliarum mcntio non eit,

quam Ephefinae et Laodicense. Ephefina aiitem a Paulo Apoftolo demum
fundata eit, fecundum Annales Cellrienfis, anno Claudii ImpeiT.iorfs extrcmo,

. . . Liquet ex iifdem eplftolis Joannis, illo tempore, quo edita ell Apocalyp-
fis, Gnoilicorum hasrefes, quae dicuntur, in florentiflimis Afice ecclcfiis altas

jam eglffe radices. Ad illas enim carnallum hominum doftn'nas fub myftici^

nominibus Bileamitarum et Nicolaitarum in variis locis alludltur. Illani

haerefim prcEvidebat Petrus in Ecclefia brevi exorituram, quando epiftolam

fuam fcribebat pofterlorem, non longe ante Hierofolymorum excldium. Ju-
das, qui epiftolam fuam edidit, ut probabilis ratio fuadet, poft Hierofolymo-
rum illud excidlum, hoc femen in prima vidit herba. Sed quo tempore
fcripta eft Apocalypfis non nata tan turn, fed confirmata erat haec hcercfis,

rt prtecipuas Afiae ecclefias inquinaverat. Quare fi Judas Apoftolus epiftohinri

fuam fcrlpfit fub Vefpafiano : quis neget, Apocalypfm editam effe fub Domi-
tiano ? In ipfis illis Epiftolis pafTun fupponuntur aftliftiones graviores, quasj

Ecclefia Chrifti religionis fua: cauft*a jam fuftincbat, et fuftinuerat : et inter

illas fupplicium capltale, quo confeflbres veritatis afficiebantur. Sic Dominus
ad Angelum ecclefiae Ephefinae : Nov'i laborem titum, jc^ tJjv vTcoixovnv cUf et to-

la-ant'iam in affli6tionibus. Ad Angelum Smyrnenfis : Novt opera tua, et t^jJ,

6At-4/ty, afl'idionem^ et paupertatem. Ad Angelum Pergamenae : Nee ahnegajli

jidevi meam, ne quidem in d'lebus, quibus Jlntlpas^ teftis mensjidel'is^ a r-x756v9>?, occU

Jus ej}, Supponunt haec manifefte, tempore editas Apocalypfis Gentiles jam
ccepiffe in Chriftianos fasvire, et ipfam etiam mortem poenae loco illis

<}uandoque folennibus judiciis irrogafle. Id vero ha6tenus non liquet factum
cfTe imperante CJaudio. Nero, poftquam humanitatem exuiffet, fanguinem
Chriftlanum primus bibit : Romas tamen, magis quam in provinclis. Poft

Neronem Domitianus, ultimis Imperii fui, idem tentavit. Ad quas poftremas

Domitiani perfecutiones in his locis baud dubie alludltur. Neronls enim
illam perfccutionem in provinclis Romani Imperii aeque ac Romas arfifle, nee

liquet, nee probabile eft. Ad Domitiani itaque perfccutionem hie manifefte

alluditur. Quod argumento eft, Apocalypfin banc fub ipfo editam efte.

Ejufdem hujus Domitiani temporis manifeftum habemus charafterem in Jo-
anne. DIcit enim exertc, fe accep'ijfe hanc rei)elationem a Donimo jfefu, cum oh

conftjjionem 'veritatis evangelkie ag^'ret in iufnia Palmo, Vocatque fe Chriftlano-

rum, illo tempore affiitlorumy Jocium in ajfliciione, rignoj el pat'iente expcclatione

"Jefu Chrijli, Fuit igltur Joannes in exilio^ caufla veritatis relegatus in infu-

lam Patmon, Id vero quo modo accident fub Claudio ? Ilium enim in Chrif-

tianos in provinclis aut exilio aut caede frevlfte, nullibi legitur. . . . Domitiani
igltur hic, et nullius alius Imperatoris character eft. Nero enim Chriftianos

capitali fuppllcio Romas affecit : fed Domitianus plurcs exilio, paucos morte
punlvit, ut certi teftes funt Dio et Eufcblus, et plurlbus profecutus eft Dod^
Wellus, l^iffo xi' De Pane. Mart. ^ xvii. Quid ccft^imus itaque tam evi'-

dentibus probatlonibus convidi fidem adhibere traditloni Vetcrupi apud Ire«

nxum i ritring, in j^poc. Cap, i, ver, 2. p, ().,,, ii.
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is by no means comparable." And then they go on : " We miifl: add
*' to fo conftant a tradition other reafons, which farther fhew, that the
" Revelation was not writ, till after Claudius, and Nero. It appears from
*^ the book itfelf, that there had been already churches for a confider-
*' able fpace of time in Jfea : forafmuch as St. 'John in the name of Chrifl:

^' repro'/es faults, that happen not but after a while. The church of
** Ephefiis had left her firji love. That ©f Sard'is had a name to live^ hut
" was dead. The church of Laodicea was fallen into lukewarmnefl'e and
^^ indifference. But the church of Ephefus^ for inftance, was not found-

ed by St. Paul, before the laft years of Claudius. When in 61. or

62. St. Paul wrote to them from Rome, inftead of reproving their
*' want of love, he commends their love and faith, ch. i. 15. 2. It ap-
*^ pears from the Revelation, that the NicrAaitans made a fedi:, when this

*' book was writ, fmce they are exprefsJy named : v/hereas they were'
<* only forptold, and defcribed in general- terms by St. Pe'/^r in his fecond
** epiftle, writ after the year fixty, and in St. Jude's about the time
" of the deftru6tian of yerujalem by Vefpafian. 3. It is evident frorn
'' divers places of the Revelation, that there had been an open per-
" fecution in the provinces. St. John himfelf had been banifned into
^' PatniQS for the telfimonie ofjefus. The church of j£'/)/?^y«5, or it's

*' Biihop, is commended for their labour and patience, which feems to
*• imply perfecutlon. This is ftill more manifeft in the words direded
'' to the church of ^Swyrw^. ch. ii. 9. I knoiv thy worksy and tribulation^

*^ For the original word always denotes perfecution, in the fcriptures of
" the New Teftament : as it is alfo explained in the following verfe, In
^' the thirteenth verfe of the fame chapter is mention made of a Martyr,
f^ named Antipas, put to death at Pergamus. Though ancient ecclefiaf-

5' tical hiftorie gives us no information concerning this Antipas, it is ne-
*' verthelefs certain, that according to all the rules of language, what is

*' here faid, ought to be underftood literally. . . . All that has been now
**' obferved concerning the perfecution, of which mention is made in the

^* firft chapters of the Revelation, cannot relate to the time o{ Claudius^

" who did not perfecute the Chriiiians, nor to the time of Nero, whofc
*' perfecution did not reach the provinces. And therefore itmuft relate
<* to Domitian, according to ecclefiartical tradition."

The vifions therefore here recorded, and the publication of them in

this book, muft be aiTigned^ fo far as I can fee, to the years of Chrift 95,
and 96. or 97,

CHA?^
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CHAP. XXIII.

The Order of the Books of the New Teflament.

J, Their Order in nnciefit Airthors, II. Geiieral Obfcrvations upon their

Order. III. Tr: Order of thefeveral Parts of the N. T, i. the Gofpels,

2. the J^is. 3, St. Paurs EpijUes in general. 4. their Order feverally . 5.

Ofplacing them in the Order ofTime. 6. The Order ofthe Catholic Epi^

Jlles. 7. The Revelation.

^j . ^ J . I. T N {hewijisi; the order of the books of
Thar Order in 1 ^^^ New l^flament, I begin with a paf-
Ancient Authors' r c t- r 1

- •
\. t-i-

lage or tujehius^ in a chapter, which is

entitled " Concerning the {a) divine fcriptures, which are univerfally

received, and thofe which are not fuch.*' *' Bat, fays he, it will be pro-
** per to enumerate here in a kimmari^ way the (b) books of the New
*' Teftamept, which have been already mentioned. And in the firft

*' place are to be ranked the facred four Gofpels. Then the book of the
*' Acts of the Apoilles. After that are to be reckoned the epiftles of
*' Paul. In the next place, that called the firil: epiftle of John^ and the
*' [firft] Epillle of Peter^ are to be efteemed authentic. After thefe is

** to be placed, if it be thought fit, the Revelation of John^ about
*' which we fhall obferve the different opinions at a proper feafon.

« Of the controverted, but yet well known, [or approved by the

*' moft, or many :J are that called the Epiftle of James^ and that of
^* ^ude.^ and the fecond of Peter^ and the fecond and third of John :

<' whether they are writ by the Evangelift, or by another of that

«« name."
This paffage, as my readers may well remember, was tranfcribed by

vs (c) formerly. And here the order is very obfervable : the four Gof-
pels, the Ads, St. Paul's Epiftles, the two Catholic Epiftles of St. Johny

and St. Peter^ which v/ere univerfally received, and then the books that

were controverted, that is, not received, by all, though by many.

The fame order feems to have been followed by that ancient writer

Jrenaus. For in the third book of his works againft heretics, where he

is confuting the Falentinians^ he (d) in feveral chapters argues from the

Gofpels of Matthew^ Mark., Luke^ and John. Then, in the twelfth

chripter of that book, he largely quotes the book of the A6ls. After

'^hich he confiders the authority of the Apoftle Paul^ and quotes both

bim, and Peter.

In the Feftal Epiftle of Athanafius the books of the New Teftament

are enumerated in this order. *^ The (^) four Gofpels, the A6ts of the

Apoftles, the feven Catholic Epiftles, the fourteen Epiftles of the Apoftle

Paul,

(d() Ilf^i ToJv o/>to>.07«^£»i;v Osi'orfv y^^oc'^m, xj ruv fx,7) TOi^ruy, JJ. E. U 3*

(ii) — Tnc xa;y^,' ^taOr;x»}j y^«(p«'j. (^) Vol. viil
,
p , <^6 . Ed. L,

{d) Ircru I. 3» cap, i,x. .v. .vi. (e) See FoL viii.p^^ 22']* Lard<^
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Paul^ and the Revelation." They ftand exa^Wy in the fame order, in

(f) the Synopfis afcribed to him, though not compofed till more than a
hundred years after his time. The fame is the order {g) of our Alexan^
dr'ian manufcript. So likewife in {h) Cyril of Jcrufalem : *' the four Gof-
pels, the A(Sls of the Apollles, feven Catholic Epiftles, and the fourteen
Epiftles of the ApoiHe Paul." He omits the Revelation. The fame is

the order oi (/) the catalogue of the Council of Laod'icea^ omitting alfo

the Revelation. So likewife in the [k) catalogue of John Darnafcen:
^' the four Gofpels, the Adls of the Apoftles, the Catholic Epiftles, four-

teen Epiftles of the Apuftle Paid^ and the Revelation." The fame is the
order of (/) Leoirtius. And in the Syrian catalogues as given by [?ij) Ehed^
jefu: <« the four Gofpeis, the A6ts, three Catholic Epiflies, and the
fourteen Epiftles of Paul."

Rufin's order is " the (n) Gofpels, the Afts, PauVs Epiftles, the
Catholic Epiftles, and the Revelation." The fame order is in {0) the
catalogue of the third Council of Carthage. In Gregorle Nazianzen (p)
alfo " the four Gofpels, the A6ls, the fourteen Epiftles of Paul, the Ca-
tholic Epiftles." The Revelation is vi^anting. The fame order is in the
catalogue of {q) J?nphilochius, with the Revelation at the end, mentioned
as doubtful. In the Stichometrie (>) alfo of Nicephorus^ Patriarch of
Con/lantlnople., about the year 806. *' the four Gofpels, the Acts, PauPs
fourteen Epiftles, agd the feven Catholic Epiftles."

That is the order of Eujebins^ and, probably, of Irencsm, like-

wife, as before (hewn, confequently, the molt ancient. It is alfa

the order, which is now generally received. And to me it appears to be
the beft.

In Ep'iphanius (j) the books of the New Teftament are enumerated in
this order : " the four facred Gofpels, the fourteen Epiftles of the Apo-
ille Pr/«/, the A6ts of the Apoftles, the feven Catholic Epiftles, and the
Revelation."

I imagine, that this miift have been the order of Euthalius. For (t)

he is fuppofed to have firft publiihed an edition of Paul's Epiftles, and
afterwards an edition of the A6ls, and the Catholic Epiftfes, about the
year 490. In his prologue to the Acls of the Apoftles, addrefted to Jtha-
nafius then Biftiop of Alexandria^ he fays :

'^ Having [u) formerly divid-

ed the Epiftles of Paul into fections, 1 have now done the like in the

book of the A6^s, and the feven Catholic Epiftles," Hence I am led tc?

argue, that this was his order : PauV% Epiftles, the A6ts, and the Catho^
lie Epiftles.

Jeroim'^if

-(/) The fatne^p, 245.24^. (^) VoL xi, p. 239. 240.
{h) VoL viiu p, 270. 271. (i) Fol. viii. p, 292. 293.

•

(k) Fol. x't.p. 393. (/) //;./. 381.

(w) Vol. ix.p. 216- 218. (n) Fol. x,p. 186. 187.

{0) lb. p. 193. 194.
'

{p) Fol. ix.p, 133.

{q) Fol. ix, p. 147. 148. (r; FoU xi.pt 249.
i^s) Har. 76./". 941. cited Fol. viii.p. 303. 304.
(t) See FoL xi. p. 206. See Lardner's Edit,for the above.

ri)v ctTr.roX't^'v Trr^alfct-y, d,^oe. tr> t^v y.cf^^oKiv.uv ETrjfoXaJD ic^oj aoiy 'Z5'oy»j(7«j, a-riwj aoi

^hofjifec, EuthaL ap,^ Zacagn, Monum» Fet, p» 405.
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Jerome^ order, in his letter to PauUnus^ is (x) " the four Gofpels, St.

Paurs Epiftles, the Adis, the Catholic Epiltles, and the Revelation."
Which is very agreeable to the order of Epipha/n'iis, and 2\{o of Euthalius^

if I underftand him aright. But in Jerome's, work of the interpretation

of Hebrew Names the onler i^^ thus : " The [y) Gofpels of the Afts of
the Apoftles, the {^vew Catholic Epiftles, the fourteen Epiftles of Paid,^

and the Revelation.'* In the letter to Lcsta the order is, " the (z) Gof-
pels, the yXcls, and the Epiltles of the Apoftles."

Augujlin varies. In his work of the Chriftian Doftrine the fcriptures

of the New Teftament are rehearfed in this manner : " The [a) four

books of tlie Gofp;ls, fourteen Epiftles of the Apoftle Paul^ the feven

Catholic Epiftles, the Acls of the Apoftles in one book, and the Reve-
lation of y«/;;z in one book." In another work: "The [h) Gofpels,

the Epiftles of the Apoftles, [meaning Paul's Epiftles, and the Catholic

Epiftles,] the A6ls of the Apoftles, and the Revelation of Johv,'" In
one of his works he quotes texts from the books of the New Teftament
in this order: firft (t) from the Gofpels, next from feveral of the Catho-
lic Epiftles, then from almoft all the Epiftles of Pauly after that from the

Revelation, and laftly from the Acts of the Apoftles.

In the catalogue of Innocent the firft, Biftiop of Rome^ this order is ob-

fervable : "the (//) four Gofpels, St. Paul's fourteen Epiftles, f^wtn

Cavholic Epiftles, the A6ts, and the Revelation." Ifulore of Seville^ in

his feveral works, has three or four catalogues of the books of the New
Teftament. In [e) all of them we fee this order : " hrft the Gofpels,

then the Epiftles of the Apoftle Pan!^ then the Catholic Epiftles, after

them the A6ts, and then the Revelation." There were according to

him, two parts Or diviftons of the New TeftamLiit, one called the Gof-
pels or the Evangelifts, the other tjie Apoftles or the Epiftles. And
in this laft part the book of the A(5ls was placed. The fame is the

order in the Complexions or ftiort Commentaries of C^o/^//?r«x ; they

(f) are upon St. Pauls Epiftles, the Catholic Epiftles, the Acls of the

Apoftles, and the Revelation.

The three writers, alleged in this laft paragraph, agree very much
with Augujlin in the two paifages firft cited from him in the preceding

paragraph.

Chryfnjhnis order, in the Synopfis afcribed to him, as formerly obfer-

vcd, is very fmgular : the {g) fourteen Epiftles of the K^ofrXePaul^ the

four Gofpels, the book of the A£ls, and three Catholic Epiftles."

The catalogue of Geiafius alfo is particular for the place of the Reve-

lation. For he enumerates the books in this order :
*' the {h) four Gof-

pels, the Acts, St. Paul's fourteen Epiftles, the Revelation, and the

Catholic Epiftles."

I fuppofc, I ought not to omit the order of the books in the 85. A-
poftolical Canon, as it is called, which is this. " The (/) four Gof-

pels;^

(x) cited Vol x.p,
'J
6. 77. (y) Ih. p, 80.

(z) Ib,p, 159. {a) Vol. x.p. 211.

{h)P, 253, (c) P. 257. 258.

(^/) Vol. x'l.p. 39. 40. (^) Vol. XI. p, 373. 374-

(/) See Vol. «:/'./. 3 1 1

.

{g) Vol. x. /. 3 1 2 . 3 1 3

.

(h) VoLx'i, p, 225. (/') Vol. via. p. 402.

Sec Larduer^' EdlLjor the aboiie.
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pels, PauVs fourteen EpifVles, feven Catholic Epiftles, two Epiftles of

Clement^ the Conftitutioii, theAdsofthe Apoftles."

I fhall trarjfcribe nothing more of tliis kind. They who are defirous

to fee more examples, may confult the alphabetical table at tae end of

the tv/elfth volume, in that article, The New Tejiament, Her^ is enough

to be a foundation for fuch remarks, as are proper to be made, relating

to this point.

II. It is obvious to remark upon what we have ^ . ,^

now fcen, that m the feveral ages of Chnftianity,
their Order,

and in feveral parts of the world, there lias been
'"

fome variety in the dilpofition of the books of the New Teftament,

in two particulars efpecially. For in fome catalogues St. Faul'"?, Epiftles

precede the Catholic Epiftles, in others they follow them. And the book

iof the Ad:s is fometimes placed next after the Gofpels, in other cata-

logues it follows all the Epiftles.

Dr. Milly who, in his Prolegomena, has an article concerning the

order of the Books of the New Teftament, with regard to the firft par-

ticular, the placing in divers catalogues the Catholic Epiftles before St.

Paul's^ fays :
" that (I') pofTibly the Chriftians of thofe times fuppofed

them to deferve precedence, becaufe they were not directed to one

^church, or perfon only, as St, Paul's are, but to Chriftians in general,

and manv churches fcattered over the world. Some mio;ht alfo think

the Catholic Epiftles entitled to precedence, becaufe they were writ by

thofe, who were Apoftles before Paul^ and had accompanied our Lord in

his perfonal miniftriehere on earth."

Mill likewife argues, that this was the moft ancient order, becaufe It is

that of the Alexandrian^ and fome other ancient manufcripts. But I do
not think that to be full proof. For Eufcbiiis is older, and his order is

the fame as ours. The fame order is in the catalogues of Rtifin^ the

Council of Carthage^ Gregorie Nazianzcn^ Amphilochius^ and divers others,

very probably older than any manufcripts now in being. And in many
other writers, likewife of great antiquity, St. Paul's Epiftles precede the

Catholic Epiftles. Whereby I am induced to think, this mufthave beeh

the moft ancient order.

The reafon, why the book of the Adis was fometimes placed after all

the Epiftles, fome may think, was, becaufe it v/as not fo generally re-

ceived as the Gofpels, the thirteen Epiftles of Paul, and fome of the

Catholic Epiftles, i\'ir. JFetjIeln (/) hints at that reafon. But I rather

think,

(/•) In epiftolarum quidem difpofitione variatum eft. In antiquifljmis quos
habemus manufcrlptis, ttiara AJexandrino noflro Paulinis praemifTGe funt Catho-
iicie : eo quod hns Judreis, per crbem quaquaverfum difperfis, adeoque pluribus

ecclefiis infcrlptas lint : illai vero fingulis five ecclefiis, five etiam hominibus.

Ne dicam, qiiod in ifth.^c difpofitione lationem forfan habuerint dignitatis

Apoftolorum, a quibus fcriptge funt : ut nempe Apoftoli Judaeorum, iiqus

jam ab initio ele6ti a Doming, ac cum eo per omne miulllcrii iplius tempus
vorfati, prajponerentur Paulo, •Apoftolo Gentium, ac cui novifljme omnium
vifus eiat. Poltea autein Paulinx pofitae funt ante Cathollcas. Mill. Praleg,

Tium. 236.

See Lardner'*s Edit, for the ahove.

(/) Apud orthodoxos vero hie Adtuum liber non vidctur eodem loco fuIfTe

liabitus, quo reliqui N. T. iibri. J^'etjlein. ^A 7*. Tom, 2. _^. ^^^^
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think, that by fomc it was judged proper, that the Epiftles of Apoftlcs
(hould immediately follow the Gofpels, containing the hiftorie of our
Lord himfelf: and that the hiftorie of the Apoftlcs, and of their preach-*,

ing, writ by an apoftolical man, fhould not precede, hut rather follow
their writings. For by Eufhius^ as we have feen, the Book of the

A<5ls of the Apoftles is reckoned among fcriptures univerfally acknow-
ledged by Catholic Chriftians. It is fo confidered likewife by [m) Orl^
gen. And indeed, that this has been all along an univerfally acknow-
ledged facred book of the New Teftament, appears from our collections

from every age of chriftianity from the beginning. See J^s ofthe Apof-
tles in the alphabetical table of matters at the end of the twelfth volume.
Mr. IVctfiein (7;) argues from the 85. Apoftolical Canon, where the

A6ts of the Apoftles are mentioned laft. To which I anfwer, /r/?, that

the age, when thofe Canons were compoied, is uncertain. hTi.6. fecondly^

that order may have been there chofen out of a regard to the common
rules of modeftie. P^or it is thus :

'' the {0) Gofpels, PauV% Epiftles, the
Catholic Epiftles, two Epiftles of Clement., the Conftitutions, and (/>) the

Ads of us the Apoftles." When a man took upon himfelf the chara6ler

of the Apolfles, and cxprefTed himfelf in that manner, it was natural

enough to reckon the book, which contained the hiftorie of their own
adions, laft of all. Surely, it is trifling to form an argument from that

pofition in this canon. And Mr. Wetflcin might have obferved, that in

irany catalogues, undoubtedly ancient, the A(5ls immediately follow the

Gofpels : and that, not only in thofe catalogues, where St. Paul's Epif-
tles have the precedence before the Catholic Epiftles, but in divers others

likewife, where the Catholic Epiftles precede.

0-7 ^ / r T r III* Havinc; made thefe general obfervations, I
ZLhe Ordrr of the fe- ^ f rj j-r- m ^u j r 1

«.„..^; p , r.i "ow propofe to conhder diftmdtly the order of the
'veral rarts of the ,. ^, ^ ,- u xt -t- r ^

\. r^ r ^

j^y^ leverai parts or the New 1 eitament : the Gofpels,

the Ads, St. Paul's Epiftles, the Catholic Epiftles,

and the Revelation.

X The Gofifels
^' "^^^ order of the four Gofpels has generally been

this, Matthew^ Mark^ Luke., John. This Is their order
in (q) Irenaus^ (r) Origen^ [s) Eufebius^ in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, and
in his ten Canons, as represented in his letter to Carpian., {t) Athanafius^

{u) the Council ofLaodicea., {x) Epiphanius^ (y) the 85. Apoftolical

Canon, (z) Gregorte Nazianxen., {a) Ampbilochius^ [b) the Syrian cata-

logue, [c) Jerome^ [d) Rufin^ (^} Augujliny (f) the Alexandrian manu-
fcript,

(m) See ch. 38. num. viii. P'ol. 3, p. 245. 245. Lardner*s Edit,

{n) In Can. Ap. ^^. ordo librorum ifte reperitur : iv. Evangella, Epiftolae

Pauli xiv. Petri, Joannis, Jacobi, Judac, Clementis duae, Conllitutiones, Ada.
lVet/7. libi fipr. p. 455.

(0) S^e Vol. via, p. 402. (p) Ka.) w^alei; ^(auv ruv ^.troroXu}!/,

(g) Vol i. p. 353. 354. (r) Vol. Hi. p. 235. and 244.
(s) Vol. via. p. 92. (/) lb. /. 227. and fee p, 246.
{v) Vol. 'uiii. p. 292. (x) lb. p. 305. 306.

00 ih. p. a^o2. \z) Vol. ix. p. Ill,
{a) lb. p. 147. {b) lb. 216. 21 y.

{c) Vol. X, p. 76. 80, 83. 84. ( d) lb. p. 186.
(c) lb, p. 211, If) Vol. .-c;. /», 239. 240c
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fcript, {g) the Stichometrle of Nlcephorus, (h) Cof?nas of Alexandria^ (z)

'Juniiius^ an African Bifhop, {k) Ifidore of Seville^ (/) Leontius of Con^

fiantinople. And in like manner in all authors and catalogues in gene-

ral, diftindly taken notice of in the feveral volumes of this work.

Neverthelefs in confidering the tefrimonie ofTertullian we thought we
faw reafon to apprehend, that (w) in his time, in the African churches

at leaft, the Gofpels were difpofed according to the quality of the wri-

ters : in the firft place thofe two, v/hich were writ by Apoftles, thea

the other two, writ by Apoftolical men. 7'his was inferred from fome

expreflion in his {n) works. But perhaps the argument is not conclii«

five. However the four Gofpels are in the fame order in {0) fome La^
tin manufcripts, ftill in being, and alfo in (/>) the Cambridge manufcript,

which is Greek and Latin: Mattheiu^ John, Luke, Mark. But by Mr,
Wetjiein we are ailured, that {q) it is the only Greek manufcript, in which

the Evangelifts are fo difpofed. For certain the other order muft have

generally prevailed.

2. Concerning the Acls the queftion is, in which part of o-/ ^a
the New Teftament it was generally placed by the ancients :

whether in the Evangelicon, or the Apoftolicon. And undoubtedly, by

thofe who mention it after St. Paid's Epiftles, or after all the Epiftles of

the Apoftles, it was placed in the later part. But, as we have {t^n^ it

is often mentioned by ancient writers next after the four Gofpels. Was
it then reckoned a part of the Evangelicon, or of the Apoftolicon?

From fome paflages of TertulUan it was formerly argued by us, that (r)

the book of the Ads was placed in the fecond part of the New Tefta-

ment, and at the begining of it. I would now add, that I think, the

fame may be argued from Iren^us^ who [s) having alleged pailages from
the four Gofpels, proceeds to the Acts, and confiders what he allegeth.

thence as the doclrine, particularly, of the Apoftles. And Mill fup-

pofcth, that {t) in the moft ancient times the A(Sls were placed with th«

Epiftles, but before them, as the hrft book of that part. However, it

is obfervable, that the Cambridge manufcript has the Ads of the Apoftles,

though it has not the Epifties. But then Mill fays, that {u) volume
once

is) ^^' P* 249. C-^)
Ih. p. 266. 267.

(i) lb. p. 297. {k) lb* p. 370.

(/) lb, p, 381, \m) See Vol. ii, p. 633. 654.
See Lardncr*s Edit, for the abo've.

(n) "Denique nobis fidem ex Apoftolis Joannes et Matthaeus Infmuant : ex.

apoitolicis Lucas et Marcus inftaurant, iildem regulls exorfi. Adv. Marcion,

L 4. cap. 2. /. 503. A. Fid. et ibid. cap. 5. /. 505. C, D.

( ) Vtd. Jofeph. Blanch'mi Evangeliarium ^adruplex Latina Verfioms Antique,

{p) Pld. Mid. Prolegom, nvm. izGg.

{q) Vidit tamen, nifi admodum fallor, hunc ipfam Codicem Cantabrigien-

fem, qui unus et folus omnium Codicum Greece Scriptorum hunc ordinem fer-

vat. Wetjltin. Frolegom, p. 2%.

(r) VoL ii. p. 631. 632. Ed. Lard.

(j) Vid. Iren. contr. Har. I. 3. cap. xi. Jin, et cap, xti, iti*

{t) Prime loco pofita funt Adla Apoftoioruni. , . , Subfecuts funt EpIflol«

indubitato ApoltoiicEe, quas coirogare undique liceret. Proleg, num. 195.
(u) Marci Evangelio fuffixa efl etiam notula, fignificans, poll illud proxime

poni librum Aduura. Verum haec eft fcribse recentioris. Sequens eniin

folium, g;uod prima facie duodccim poftremos verfus epiftolae tertian D. Jo-
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once had the Epiftles, as well as the Gofpels. And therefore, probably,

the book of the Acls ftood at the head of that part, which contained the

EpilHes. And for certain, I think, it beft that the hiftorical books of

the New Teftanient fhould appear together. Accordingly, as we have

feen, the AvSls do in many ancient catalogues immediately follow the

Gofpels. And I wifli, that Mr. IVnftc'in had followed that order, which

now prevails, and that he had not placed the AcSts of the Apoftles, as he

has (lone, at the head of the Catholic Epiftles, and after the Epiftles of

St. Paul.

p z> ]y r -nr 3' In the catalogues lately alleged, we have feen St.

hi eneral
^^^^/'s Epiftles fomeumcs preceding the catholic Epiftles,

mgene a ,

^^ other times following them. Here the order, as feems

tome, Is of little confequence. But I rather prefer our prefent order,

which places St. PaiiFs Epiftles firft : becaufe, excepting only the Epiftle

to the Hebrnus, ail of them have been all along univerfally acknovv'edged :

whereas among the feven Catholic Epiftles there are but two, whicK
have not been at fome times contradicted books. Moreover St. Paul's

Epiftles immediately follow the hiftorical books in Eujebius, Whence
I am willing to infer, that it is the moft ancient order.

^, . J ^
4. I muft fay fomething about the order of St. PauPs

r-'^' Ih
^^ Epiftles feverally : our order is that of his thirteen Epiftles,

•^ " •^* which have been univerfally acknou'ledged, and then the

Epiftle to the Hevrezvs^ about which there had been doubts in the minds

of many for a good while.

Among the ancients there is fome variety. To the Romans, the Co-

rhithlans, the Galatians, the Epheftans^ the PhUippians^ the Colojjians^ the

TbcJJalonla7is, Hebrews, Timothie^ Titus, Phile?non. So (x) in the Eeftal

Epiftle o'i Athanafius, and (y) in the Synopfis afcribed to him, and (z) in

the catalogue of the Council oi Laodicea, and {a) in the Alexandrian ma-
nufcript. In others may be found our prefent order, as [b) in the iambic

poem Q>{ Amphikchius, the (tj Syrian catalogue in Ebedjefu^ (d) Jerorne^

in his article of St. Paul, {e) Augujiin in his work of the Chriftian Dpp-
trine, (/) Oecumenius^ and many others.

Epiphanius^ obferving \\owMarcion had difturbed the order of St. Paul's

Epiftles, fays, that [g) in fome editions of the New Teftament, the

epiftle to the Hebrews was the fourteenth, in others the tenth, being

placed before the two epiftles to Tiimthle, and the epiftles to Titus, and
Philemon : and that (/;) in all good copies the epiftle to the Rojnans was
the iirft, not that to the GalatianSy as Aiarcion had difpofed them.

Theedoret

annis exLIbet, altera prlmam partem capitis primi Aftoriim, clare Indleat

Exemplar hoc jam olim, prxter Evaneelia ct Ada, compiexum fulffe Catho-

Ucas faltcm Epiilolas. Mill. Froleg. num. iz'jo.

(.x) &t' /V, via. p. 227. (y) P. 245.
(a) P. 292. 293. {a) VoL xi. p, 240.

{b) VoL is. p, 147. (f) VoL ix. p. 217. 21B.

{d) Vol. X. p. 112. (e) VoLx.p,2i\.

if) '^"cjL xi, /. 4 1 1. (g) Har, 42. /. 373. C.

See Eardncr''s Edit, for the aho-ve.

\h) VXu.Tu <ii 7U, dvr'k'ypcc'f^oc. rcc coca, x.u* aAr,9^ rrv •nrpoc pa>f/.ctly<; t^'dat wpa;-

fvv, ov/J uq (7V |'/5fp.ifc> 7ny 'OJ^i youXciia,: haicx,; 'srffyrrjv. H, 42. p* 3.73. U»
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Theodoret (/) and Chryfoftom (^k) have particularly taken notiee, that

the epiftle to the Romans was placed flrft, though it was not the firft in

the order of time*

Concerning the reafon of that difpofition of the epiftle to the Romans,
Theodoret obferves, " that it (/) had been placed firft, as containing the
*' moft full and exa£l reprefentation of the Chriflian do£lnne in all it's

" branches. But fome fay, it had been fo placed out of refpedl; to the
'* city, to which it had been fent, as prefiding over the whole world."

I have fometimes thought, the firit obfervation might have been ap-

plied to all St. Paul's Epiflles, as the ground and reafon of their fituation*

For the firit five Epiftles, that to the Romans, the two to the Corinthians,

and the Epldles to the Galatians, and the Ephefians, are the largefl of St.

Paul's epiftles. And all that follow are fhorter, excepting the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, which har- been placed after thofe fent to churches, or

laft of all, after thofe likewife, which were fent to particular perfons,

becaufe it's genuinneffe was not univerfally allowed of.

But the other, the dignity of the cities and people, to whom the epif-

tles were fent, has been more generally fuppefed to be the ground and
reafon of the order, in which they are placed. How this is reprefented

by Mill, may appear in his own words, which [m) I place below*

I alfo fhall fhew this, as well as I can. Epiftles to churches are

placed firft. Afterwards thofe to particular perfons. The epiftles to

churches are placed very much according to the rank of the cities, or

places to which they were fent. The epiftle to the Romans is placed

firft, becaufe Rome was the chief city of the Roman Empire. The two
epiftles to the Corinthians come next, becaufe Corinth was a large,

and polite, and renowned city. Galatia was a countrcy, in v/hich

v/ere feveral churches, and therefore the epiftle to them might be

placed before others, writ to one church only. Neverthelefs the epiftles

to the Romans and the Corinthians have been preferred, as is fuppofed,

upon account of the great eminence of thofe two cities. The epiftle to

the Ephefians follov/s next, becaufe Ephefus was the chief city of Afia,

ftri<9:ly (o called. Afterwards follow the epiftles to the Philippians, the

Coloffians, and the Thefiaionians. But how to account for this order,

according to the method we here obferve, I do not well know. Colofle

indeed might be reckoned a city of inferior rank, and Philippi was a

Pvoman colonic. But ThefTalonica was the chief city of Macedonia, in

which

(/) rol x./>* 85. 85* Edit, Lard, (k) Foh x, p. '^^l ^ thefamf.

y.u] TTiv run ^oyiJ.XT-j:v ocKfi^iiXii ^tct tixXstovav ^i^ottTKHaroiv. Tivlq ^l ^owty, iVi x«»

nhv 'UToXiv Tif/MvTi:, X. X. Theod. Pt, in Ep. S. P> T, '^. p, 6.

{m) In iis vero difponendis (excepta una ad Hcbrsos, de qua mox,) fpec-

t^ta eil omnino dignitas ecclefiafum ct hominum, quibus miffie funt. Eplftola

ad ecclefias GalatiiE> quae erat integra provinsia) merito praecedebat illas,

quie ad unam dats erant civitatem, Laodiceam, Philippos, Coloflenfes, Thcl-r

falonicam. His tamen prssponere vifum efl cpiftolas ad Romanes et Corin-

thios, ob eminentem harum urbium dignitatem, qua provlnciam iftam fupc-

tare videbantur. Epiftolas integris ecclefiis infcriptas fequuntur, quae ad fin-

gulos honiines diatae funt» Prohg, num. 237.

VuL. IL K k
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which Phillppi ftood. And if the epiflles were difpofed according to the

dignity of places, it is not eaiie to conceive, vvhv the two epiflles to the

Thefl'alonians were placed after thofc to the Philippians and the Colofli-

ans. So that in this method^ as ft^rrns to me, the order of the epiftles is.

made out in but a hme and iinpt:rte£t mann r. And there may be reafon

to apprehend, that the brevity of the two epiftles to the Thcfialonians,.

cft^-ciaUy of the fecond, procured tiiem this fiuiation : though they are

the firit vtritten epiftles of our Apoltlt, and indeed the firft writ of all

the facred fcriptures of the > ew Fcftament.

Among the epiftles to pariicular perfons, thofe to Timothle have the

precedence, as he was a favourite difciple of St., Paul, and thofe epiftles

ax'e the largeft and fuUelt. The cpiftle to Titus comes next, as he was

an Evangeiift. And that t- Philemon is laft. as he was fuppofed by many
to be only a private Chriftian. Undoubtediy Titus was a perfon of

greater eminence, and in a higher ftiition than Philemon. Moreover by

many the ^elign of that epiftie v;as thought to be of no great import-

ance.

The epiftle to the Hebrews is fitly enough placed after the reft, be-

caufe for a while it was doubted of, as before laid. I likewife think it

to be the laft written of all St. Paul's Epiftles.

5. Some learned men, who have examined the chro-

EmeTi the
"^^°g^'^ ^^' S^- ^'^"^^ Epiftles, have propofed, that they

ptj ^^ -^ '^ ftiould be placed in our Bibles, accordinc; to the order of
Order of lime, j^ Wt \^ 1 1 > » r 1 • r-. • • 1-^ time. Dr. Wall, at the end of the preface to his Critical

Notcsupon the New Teftament, has an argument to this purpofe.

But^r/?, it will be difficult t6 alter the order, which has been fo long

cftabliihed in all editions of the original Greek, and in all verfions.

Secondly^ the order of their times has not been yet fettled. Many, I

fuppofe, are of opinion, that Dr. Walps order is not right. Muft the

order be altered again and again, to fuit every one's phanfie? That
would create a very troublefome and difagreeable confufton.

I think, that the knov/ledge of the order, in which St. Paul's Epiftles

were writ, muft be very entertaining, and ufcfull. And I have done
what is in my power to ftnd it out. But I am far from defiring, that

they ftiould be placed, and bound up together, according to my calcula-

tions. Before an attempt of that kind is made, the order of time ftiould

be fettled, and determined to the general fatisfa6tion of all learned and
inquifttive men. And judicious Chriftians, who have ftudied the chro-

nological order of the writings of the New Teftament, may have an ad-

vantage by itj though the books are continued in their prefent order.

eri n .1 1- r-.-fiT ^' I ^^v nothiup; here concerning- the order of the
7he Catholic Lpffiles, rr^''uTv-ni 1 r i ^ ri^^ V^v2n Caihohc bpiftles, becaufe i have fpoken to it

fufEclently in a (72) preceding chapter.

cri r,„, i^f- 7« Finally, the book of the ReveL.tion is now placed-

;^

tne lalt or all, and has been generally lo placed in lor-

mer times, and very fitlyj-as \o) Mill fays in his obfervations upon the

order

_ C«) Seep. 365.

,
{(?) Aginen vero Novl Foederis Hbroi^ina claudit Appcalypfis.^ -Qip

:Irca diverftim plane a reliquis vcrlctur argumcntum, atque minus
curA

apte

inter
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order of the books of the New Teftament, « it being prophetical of
things to be hereafter fulfilled, and therefore of a different kind from the
reft : and having alfo near the end that remarkable claufe, ch. xxii. ig"
19. containing a caution againfl adding to, or taking from it. Which
may be applied to all the books of Scripture." To which might be
added, that there are not wanting divers reafons to think, it is the laft
written of all the books of the New Teflament.

CHAP. XXIV.

That the Books of the New Teftament, conffiing of a CoUernon offacrea
JVritlngs,^ in two Parts, one called Gofpel, or Gofpels, or Evawrelicon tht
oth^r Epi/Ues, or Jpofle, or /JpojUes]'or ApoJloVuon'^ were eaVly kncwn^
read^ and 7nade ufe of by Chrijiians,

THAT the Gofpels, the Afts, and the Epiftles of the New
Feftament, or divers of thofe Epiflles, were foon well known,

much read, and colleded together, may be argued from internal marki
and characfters, and from teflimonie.

i. Internal marks and characters are fuch as thefe.

1. It is obvious from the nature of the thing. Who compofes and
publifhes any works, without defiring to have them perufed? It is very
likely therefore, that the authors of the books of the New Teflarnent
who were at the pains of writing hiflories, or epiflles, v/ould take care'
that they (hould be known. The fame zeal that prompted any man to
write, would induce him to provide for the publication. The import^
ance of the fubjeft would juftify a concern to fpread the work. All m.uft
allow, that there never were, and that there cannot be, any vmtin'^s,
containing more important fa6ls and principles. To fuppofe that a'ny
of thefe writers were indifferent about the fucceffe and acceptance of
what they had compofed, is very abfurd and unreafonabje.

2. All the writings, of which the New Teflament ccnfifts, were ad^
dreffed to fome, who would fet a great value on them, and would wil-
lingly recommend them to others. All the Epiftles, and the Revelation-
as is manifeft, are fent to Chriftian focieties, or particular perfons. St.
Luke's Gofpel, and the Ads, were fent to the ??2ofi excellent^ or moft no-
ble Theophilus. St. John intended his Gofpel for fome, whom he had m
his eye. As appears from ch, xx. 30. 31. and from xxi. 24. 25. And
it is very likely, tihat St. Matthew, and St. Mark alfo wrote for fome,

who

inter Evangelia et Epiftolas media fuifTet intcrpafita, commodifnme in fine om-
nium collocata fuit : quoniam tanqiiam hber propheticus futura rcfpicit ad-
huc implenda; ac denique infignem illam habet in calce claufulam d«>non
addendo quidpiam ifti prophetiar, vel ab ea detrahendo: qua etiam r.d:'.Dmi.

nes N. T. libros accommodatj\, canonem univcrfum veluti cbiignar<j, pcave-
aientjlTimum vidcbatur. Mill. Proleg. ntmi. 239.
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who would gladly receive, and highly value their books, and get them
copied for the ufe and fatisfaclion of others.

3. In feveral of the books of the New Teftament dire(5lIons are given,

which would tend to make them well known. St. Paul at the end
of his firll epiftle to the ThefTalonians, one of his firfl: written epiftles, en-
joyns, that it Jhould he read to all the holie brethren, i ThefT. v. 27. The
fome method, undoubtedly, was obferved with regard to the fecond
epiille, fent to the fame ThefTaloni-ans, and writ not lonr after. Proba-
bly, the fame pradice obtained in all the chriftian churches, to which
St. Paul afterwards fent any epiftle. And the ChriPcian people of other

churches, befide thofe who had letters fent to them, would be defirous

to fee the epiftles of their great Apoftle, by whom they had been con-
verted, and would therefore get them tranfcribed for their own ufe. At
the end of the epiftle to the Coloftians, iv. 16. he directs : Arid when this

cpi/lle is read among you^ catife that it be read in the church of the Laodi*
ceansy and that ye read the epijlle from Laodicea : meaning, probably, the

epiftle to the Ephefians, which was to come round to Colofte from Ephe-
fus, by the way of Laodicea. The Apoftle therefore was willing, and
even defirous, that his epiftles (hould be read by others, befide thofe to

whom they were fent, for the fake of general edification. And can it

be queftioned, whether other Gentil churches in thcfc parts, all v.'hich

weie of his own planting, would not thankfully embrace the encourage-

ment hereby given them to look into his epiftles, and get them tran-

fcribed, and read in their aflemblies alfo ?

4. St. Peter writes to this purpofe in his fecond epiftle, which we
may fuppofe to have been writ in the yc:ir 64. And account^ that the

longfuffering of the Lord is falvation^ even as our beloved brother Paul alfo^

according to the wifdom given to him^ has written uriio you. As alfo in all

his epiflles^ fpeaking of theje things^ in which there are fome things hard to

be underflood. Which they that are unlearned and imjiable wrejl^ as they

do the other fcriptureSy unto their own dejlruSfion, 2 Pet. iii. 15. 16.

Here are feveral things to be obferved-, Firj}^ Peter fpeaks of epiftles

of Paul fent to the fame Chriftians, to whom himlelf was writing. Se^

condly^ he fpeaks of other epiftles of Paul : As alfo in all his epiftles.

Thirdly.^ Peter therefore had a knowledge of feveral epiftles of Paul, fent

to the Chriftians of thofe countreys, and likcwife of divers others,

which he intends in the phrafe, all his epijV.cs. Fourthly., the Chriftians,

to whom Peter writes, were well acquainted with the epiftles, which
Paul had writ to them, and with the reft of his epiftles, or divers of

them. Fifthly., it is fuppofed, and implied, that all, or at leaft many of

Paul's epiftles, were v/ell known, and much read. For Peter fpeaks

of fome, whom he calls, unlearned., and unjhihle^ who wrcfted Paul's

epiftles., or fome thing-s in them, to their own deflruction. And very pro-

bably there were other readers of the fame epiftles, who improved them
to their edification, and falvation.

It feems to me, that what Peter fays here, affords rcafon to think,

that at the time of writing this epiftle, Paul's epiftles, (moft, or all of

them,) were well known among Chriftians, and that Peter had good
evidence of it.

Wh«n Peter fays : as our beloved brother Paul has ix:yii unto you : fome

learned
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learned men, Mill {a) in particular, have fuppofed, that thereby Peter

intended the epiftle to the Hebrews. But I think without reafon, as

Mr. Hallet {b) has largely fhewn. St. Peter's epiftles are addrefied to

the JJrangers fcattered throughout Pontus^ Galatia^ Cappadocia^ Afia^ and

Bithyn'ia, It is not unlikely therefore, that St. Peter intends PauPs

epiftles to the Galatians, and the Ephefians, and the Coloflians, all fituated

in thofe countreys : and likewife the two epiftles to Timothie, who re-

fided much at Ephefus, and muft have received the epiftles writ to him,

when in that city, and the epiftle to Philemon, who v/as of Colofle. And
in the expreftion, all his epijUes^ fome others muft be intended, and in-

cluded : Such as the epiftles to the Theflalonians, the Corinthians, Ro-
mans, Philippians, Titus : fo many, however, as the Apoftle Peter was

then acquainted with. Mill has obferved pafiages in {c) the firft epiftle

to the Theflalonians, and in [d) the epiftle to the Romans, and in {e)

that to the Philippians : in which tsxqfome of thofe things hard to be under-

Jlood^ to which St. Peter may be fuppofed to have an eye.

Thefe marks and cfiara6ters there are in the books of the New Tef-

tament, which may induce us to believe, that they were foon difperfed

among Chriftians, and well known to them.

II. This is alfo manifeft from teftimonie.

I. The accounts, which we find in the ancients, concerning the oc-

cafions of the feveral gofpels, lead us to think, that they were foon

fpread abroad after they were writ. Matthew is faid to have writ his

Gofpel at the requeft of the believers in Judea: and Mark his, at the

dcfire of the Chriftians at Rome, for the afliftance of their memories.

When therefore thofe Gofpels had been written, divers copies would be

foon taken, that the ends, for which they had been writ, might be an-

fwered. The feveral defective and imperfect accounts, which had been

publifhed of our Lord's words and works, induced St. Luke to write.

And when his fuller and exa£i:er account was publiihed, it muft have

been attended to, and would be tranfcribed and communicated to many.

Before St. John wrote, he had feen the other three Gofpels. And the

Chriftians in Afia, where he refided, were acquainted with them. There-

fore they were well known and joyned together. And when his Gof-
pel was writ, undoubtedly it was added to them, and they were all joyned

together in one volume for general ufe.

That the firft three gofpels were well known in the world, before St.

John wrote, is fuppofed by Eufebius of Cefarea, who was well acquainted

with the writings of Chriftians before his time. Thefe are the words

of that eminent man. Having fpoken of St. Matthew's Gofpel, he goes

on :
" And (/j when Mark and Luke had publiftied the Gofpels accord-

" ing to them, it is faid, that John, who all this while had preached by
'' word of mouth, was induced to write for this reafon. The three firft

^^ 'svritten Gofpels being now delivered to all men, and to John himfelf,

«i^

{<7) Ptclegonu num. 86.

(//) See his Introdutfion to the Epiflk to the Hebrews. /. 2 I . o3*^.

U) Prolcg. nur7i, !y. {d) lb. num. 2^.
*

(') lb, num, JO^

(f) Scr FoU vlll,p. 92. Lard, Edit,
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*litis faldj that he approved them." And what follows. Before this

laft Evanp-elift v/rote, the other- three Gofpels had been delivered unto all

men^ arid to John. He therefore had feen them before, and they were in

the hands of many people.

What .has been now faid of the Gofpels, is applicable, in a great

meafure, to the A6ls, and the Epiftles of the New Tcjlament : as may
be- perceived by all, without my enlarging any farther.

2. I'^natius, who was honoured with the crown of martyrdom about

the year 107. does, in his epidles, ufe exprefiions, denoting [g) two

codes, or coliections, one of Gofpels, the other of EpifHes of Apoftles.

Such volumes there were then, and may have been fome good while

before.

1 ihall here remind my readers of a few other like inftances. In the

epilHe to Diognetus, certainly very ancient, and by fome afcribed to

JulHn Martyr, are thefe expreiTions :
'' The [h) fear of the Lord is

celebrated, and the grace of the Prophets is known, the faith of the

Gofpei is eftahli(hed, and the tradition of the Apoltles is kept." By
thefe lail expreffions denoting, as is reafonable to thinic, a volume of the.

Gofpek, and another of epiitlcs of Apoftles^ Irenaeus fpeaks of the

Evangelic and Jpojlolic writings in a pallage, which will be alleged pre-

fently. • Tertullian fpeaks (/) of " the fayings of the Prophets, the Gof-

pels, and the Apoftles." And in another place fays :
" This (k) I per-

ceive both in the Gofpels, and the Apoilles." 1 go no lower, my in-

tention at prefent being only to allege., a few writers of the earlieft

fimes.
."

3. As before fhev/n [I) from Eufebius, they v/ho in the reigii of Tra-

jan, about the year 112. travelled abroad to teach the Chriftian Reli-

cr\on in-remote countreys, *' took with them the fcriptures of the divine

Gofpels." Nor can there be any re,ifon to doubt, that our Ecclefiafi:i-

cal Hiftorian here fpeaks of the four Gofpels, fo well known in his own
time. .

4. By Juftin Martyr, about the year 140. In his account of the Chrif-

tian woriliip, which is in his Apologie to the Emperour and Senate of

Rome, the whole world v/as alTured, that {?n) the Gofpels, which he calls

Memoirs of the Apoflles^ and their Companions^ v/ere publicly read in the

aPicmblies of Chrilfians every Lord's day.

.Certainly, the Gofpels were then well known, and had been fc for

fome while before.

5. Tatian, who flourifhed fome time before and after the year 170.

compofed

(^) ^25 Vol. i. 177. ... . 180. and 188. and likeivife vol. xii, /. 26. . . ,

28. ««^//. 33- Lard.pdU. ...;

(h) See Fol. i. p. 594. or 296. The fame.

(i) Compendiis paucorum verborum, quot attinguntur edifta Propheta-^

rum, Evangeliorum, Apoftolorum ? Da Oratione cap, 9./. 152. C quoted

Voh a, p, 629. Lardner^s EdtU

{k) See Fol. a p. 630. 631. Lardner's Edit,

(/) See Fol. i. p. 232. and FoL xii. p. 33. 34. Lardner^s Edit.

(w) See Fol: i. p. 268. 269. and Fol. xii. p. 35. 36. Lardncr'^s 'Edit,
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compofed a Harmonic of the four Gofpels. We (n) have full affurance

of it. Is not this fuincient evidence, that the Gofi^sls were then, and

had been for a good while, generally known, and in common uie ? And
does it not alfo afford reaion to believe, that it was then, and had been

for fome while, .an elhiblilhed, or generally received opinion among

Chriftians, that there were four, and no more tiian four authentic me-

moirs or hiftories of Jeius Chriil" ?

6. I forbear to allege any thing from Clement of Alexandria, Irenqeusj

or Tertuihan, for fhe^ing the notoriety of the bouks of the New TeC"

tamcMt in early times, becaufe 1 now inhft only upon writers of th?

higheft antiquity. But I fiia'il take notice o. fome things, which v/e

have in the accounts of the herefies of the fecon.d centurie.

Hovvever, that this ar-ument may not be too prolix, I entirely pafs

by Bcfilides.

7, Valentin is placed by Cave (o) as flourifhing about, the year 120.

By Bafnage {p} he is placed at the year 124. By iVlill {q) betwe;jn ^23.

and 12;. And Dy Irenasus we are allured, " that (r) the Vaientinians

endeavored to fupport- their opinions from texts of the Evangelic and

Apoftolic fcripturcs," or of the Gofpels J:nd Apoftles, tha; i^ both parts

of the New Feftament : "and taat (s) tney argued efpeciaiiy from the

Gofptl according to John."
And reiLuilian allows, tnat (t) Valentin ufed the books of the New

Tcfiameat entire, without altering them, as Marcion did.

Mr.VVetftein fays, the (u) N/aleiUiniansrejecfed the Acts cf the Apo*
ftles. And he thinl^s, this appears from Irenaeus. B.ut td me it appears

nianife(t from irenaeus, that they received the A6ls. For in his confu-

tation of them, m nis chirti book againft Herefies, he (a-) argues againft

|;hem largely, firft from the Gofpels, then from the book of the A£ls,

and lafdy from the epiftles of Apoftles. And Ivlafhiet, the learned Be-

jiedic'lin editor of Irenaeijs, allows, that {y) according to that an-

cient

(n) See FoL h p. 306. . . 308. and ch. 36, FoL ill. p» 1 14. ^c, and Vol. x'lu

j&. 37. Lardner^s Edit,

(0) H'ljl. Lit. p. 50. (/) Ann. 124. 7nim. vii.

{q) Proleg. num. 265.
(r) K«» ou /Aoysy \y. Tuv Euo.yyeXjKiJi', xj rZv ocTto-oXiy-uiv ^ti^uvTcci rag ccroosi^ng

^otsiVOat, Iren. /. i. c. ^. n. 6. p. 1".

(v) Hi autem qui a Valentino funt, eo quod eft fecundum Joannem pleni^

fime utentes, . ad ortenfionem conjugationum fuaruiii, ex ipfo detcgeuLur, nihil

re6le dicentes. Id. I. 3. cap. xi. n. 7. p. 190.

[t) Alius manii fcripturas, alius fenfus expofitione intervertit. Neque enitn

fi Valentinus integro inftrumento uti videtur, non callidiore ingenio, quam
Marcion manus intulit veritati. Marcion enim exerte et palam machasra, non

ftiio ufus eil : quoniam ad materianri fuam cnsdem fcripturarum confecit. Va-

lentinus autem pepercit : quoniam non ad matcriam fcripturas, fed materiam

ad fcripturas, excogitavit. De Prafc. Har. cap. 38. p. 246.

(w) Ada Apoltoloium rejecerunt Valentiniani, Quod coi^llat ex Irenjco.

Hasr. iii. 2. iVetJien, N. T. Tom. 2. /. 455.
{x) V'ld. Iren. contr. Her. I. 3. cap» x't. x:i.

{y) At ipfi Valentino nihil fimlie ufquam adfcribit Irenaeus. Immo tuna

loco

K k 4.
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cient writer, the Valentinians did not rejedl any books of the New
Teftament.

Irenscus, as we have juft feen, fays, that the Valentinians endeavored
to fupport their opinions hy the Evangelic and ApoJ}olic Scriptures, The
AiEls were included in this fecond volume of the New Teftament, ac-

cording to the method of the ancient Chriftians.

8. Heracleon, a learned Valentinian, is fuppofed by (z) Grabetohave
been contemporarie with his mafter, Valentin, and to have appeared

about the year 123. However, he might continue a good while after

that. Bafnage {a) fpeaks of him at the year 125. And Cave (b) pla-

ceth him at 126- They who are fo pleafed, may recolle6i: what was faid

of his age (c) formerly.

Heracleon feems to have writ commentaries upon feveral parts of the

New Teftament. Clement of Alexandria having quoted the words of

Matth. X. 32. or Luke xii. 8. and of Luke xii. 11. I2» fays: " Hera-
cleon (d) explaining this place has thefe very words." Which I need
not tranfcnbe at prefent, though it be a valuable paflage. There is ia

Clement (e) another fhort palla^e of Heracleon's commentarie upon St.

Luke.
Origen, in his commentarie upon St. John's Gofpel, often quotes

Heracleon. The palTages of Heracleon's commentarie upon that Gof-
pel, with Origen's remarks, are collei£led by (f) Grabe. And from him
they i:ave been placed by JVJafTuet in his Appendix to Irenaeus. The paf-

fages of Heracleon, quoted by Origen, are above forty in number, and
fome of them long.

Heracleon*s commentaries upon the Gofpels of St. Luke, and St. John,
are an early proof of the refpe6t fhewn to the books of the New Tefta-

ment. And it may be reafonable to think, that others befide Heracleon,

both catholics and heretics, pubJifned about the fame time commentaries

upon fome of the books of the New Teftament.

Origen (g) has at once given us Heracleon's obfervations upon Matt,

viii. 12. and If. i. 2.

Heracleon likewife received St. Paul and his writings. For (h) he

quotes,

loco niox citato, turn Hb. i. cap. vlil. et ix. et alibi pafllm, fatis fignlficat,

Valentinianos fibi coasvos fie canonem fcripturarnrn novo Evangelio auxifie,

ut nihil quidquam, nullum librum integrum, nullam ejufdem partem, (quod

Marcioni non femel exprobat,) ab co abjeciffent : fi^d 'vel parabolas Domimcas,

I'el di^lones Propheticos, aut ftrmones Jlpnftolicos^ ad hypothtfim fuam aptar<j

conatos, calumniam intuliffe Scrlpturis. Majfuet. U'tf. i. nunu ix. p, xvii,

(z) SpiciL T. i. p, 62. T, 2,'/. 69, ei 80,

(a) y/fifi, 125. num» i'ii,

il) H, L, /. 53.

(<:) Vol. :i, p, 539. note (f). LarJner^s Edit,

(//) TiT6v s^>)y«^£>C5 Toy TOTTpv v)pccy.},iuvt • • xc«T«. >^i^iy ijiv^lv, « * Sfrotn, eb^
/^^^

/. 502. ji, , , D,
Xe) Fid, Eclog. PropK ap* CI. Al p, 804. D, et Grahc Spic. T. 2. p. 85.

(/) Spic. r\ 2. A 85.^. . 117.

{g) Grigen, Comm, in joan, tT. 2. />. 256, C, Huet.

(/>)... x«8' *c^ acroy:j?^of ciSacitsi, ^tyWK, Xo7^»c>!V ^aTg^^a^ tjsj- TOio^'vTijy

««ctCsi<ry. Mp, Orig. :l. p. 2 1 J. £. ct Urate Spic, p. i:;iy
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quotes, as his, the begining of the twelfth chapter of the epiftle to the

Romans. Moreover Origen (/) has given us Heracleon's interpretation

of I Cor. XV. 53. 54.

I might add here fome other things. But this is fufficient to fhew,

that in the very early days of Chriftianity the books of the New 7'efla-

ment were well knov/n, much ufed, and greatly rerpe6ted.

9 Marcion about [k) the year 138. placed by fome (/) fooner, in

127. or 130. had, and probably, in imitation of other Chriftians, a
[m) Gofpel, and an Apoftle, or an Evangelicon, and Apoftolicon, '

In the former, as is generally faid, was {n) St. Luke's Gofpel only,

and that curtailed. But Mr. Lampe fays, that (0) Marcion did not

reject the other Gofpels, though he preferred St. Luke's. This he inferg

from a pafTage in TertuUian, which feems to ftiew, that Marcion did not
reject St. Matthew's Gofpel.

1 fhali add another from Ifidore of Pelufium, where he fays: " Take
" (/>) the Gofpel [or the Evangelicon] of Marcion, and you will pre-

" fently fee at the very begining a proof of their impudence. For they
*' have left out our Lord's genealogie, from David and Abraham. And

"if

(/) Jp. Orig, ib. p. 255. D, et Grahe. p. HO.
{k) Vid. Pagi Ann. 144. n. Hi. et JJfctnan. Bib. Or. T, u p. 389. not. (4.)

(/) T^td. Cav. H. L. p. 54. ^c. S, Bajnag. ami, 131. iiu , . v. 133. iv»

Mill. Prol. num. 306. 307.
(w) Adamant. Avo -sroiwv y^o(,(pZv hX^xi ruvrot. I'sxccyyeT^Xri ; 3Iarr, Atto tS

XvayyiXrd x^ T« A-rriro^a, Dial, contr. Marcion, Sed. 2. p, 54. Bofil, 1 6 74.
p.%i\. D. T, i, Bened. Via. et Epiph, H. 42. n. ix.

(«) Et fuper hasc, id quod eft fecundum Lucam Evangelium circumcldens*

Jren, I, I, cap. zj. 2. al, cap, 29.

Nam ex iis Commentatoribus, quos habemus, Lucam videtur Marcion

clegiffe, quern caederet. Tertull. adv. Marc. I. 4. cap, 1, p. 503. Vid, et

Epiph. Har. 42. n. ix.

(&) Verum hinc qucqiie plus ellcitur, quam voluit Marcion. Non eniai

afTcrere Marcion aufus eft, Evangelia, quae extra Lucam habemus, efTe con-

iicta et falfo Evungeliftis fuppofita. Nemo Patfum antiquiprum hujus cri-

jninis Marcloqem accufavit. Id tantum voluit, Lucae Evangelium, duftii

Pauli confcriptum, reliquis Evangelils prxferendum efle. . . . Clariffiraa

hose efle puto. Et quod praptenfionem, interpolatlonis attlnet, hujus infigne

ilatim cap. 7. [libr. 4. contr. Marc.] exemplujn affertur: Ceterum et loco ct

illuminationis opere fecundum pradicationem occurrentibus Chrijloy jam eum Prophe*

jam incipimus agnofcere^ ojlendentem in primo ingrejfu venijfe /^, non ut Legem et

Prophetas d'ljfoheret, fed ut potens adimpleret. Hoc enim Marciony ut addituvt

erafit. Cum enim hasc verba Matthati v. 17, inveniantur, hinc Inferimus,

Marcionem Evangelium Matthaei non fimpliciter negafle, fed qua^cunque er-

rori^us eju^ non patrocinabantur, pro lubitu erafifte. Atque ita proculdu-

bio etiam cum reliquis Evangeliftis egit, Lampe Proleg^adJoan, Evang. I, 2,

cap, I. n. i-v, p. T36. 137.

(^) E* ':7coiV;(;£Ta» 5 T^$ fAa^xiwvo? avvvjyo^o^ j5/\«ir^»!jM,»a?, to 'Sra^ ZKUvoii

iyoy.%^6f/.tvoy IvayyiXiov XaQuv aia^vajOi, Jtai tv^/jo-n^ IvQvg iv 'CJ(po\[».\(f T»jy aroTrtav.

K.«« fJUKiov v^i^ly 'Cr^oiwy oi\}^t 'l-^H Kxaovoiuv. Auti^avTt^ ycc^ 7m T» KV^'m

<fixniVt Ovx ri^vfioy, AsyciyTof, yaTuXvtTUif rov Wjttov, >? rag T7^o^«T«f, I'sa-oirxra*'

f^oy.iXri oT» i^6oy -KrAng/io-aj Toy vofxovj n Tt?$ -bt-'o^^"*'" 5 K/.Go> xciTa7\i^caiy aVk

^ Ar3pJ«7af, I/id, J^'eL h i^ ep. 371,
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" if you proceed a little farther, you will fee another inftance of their
*' wickeduefTe, in altering our Lord's words. / ca7r.e not^ fays he, to

*' dejiroy the LaiUy or the Prophets, But they have made it thus : Thmk
*' ye^ that I came to fulfill the Law^ or the Prophets P lam come to dejtroy^
^'^ nor tofulfiW Matt". V. 17.

It might be alfo argued from the Dialogue againfl the Marcionites,
that they ufed St. Matthew's Gofpel. But I forbear to allege any places

in particular.

So that it may be reckoned probable, that Marcion did not rejefV any
of the four Gofpels. But undoubtedly he made alterations in them,
agreeable to his own particular opinions, under a pretenfe, that (^) they
had been corrupted by fome before hi^, time.

Perhaps (r) Marcion filled up St. Luke's Gofpel out of the reft, tak-

ing from them fuch things as fuited his purpofe. Tertullian fays, that
(ij his Gofpel, or Evangelicon, had no title. That may have been the

reafon of it. And we can hence conclude, that in very ancient times,

among the Catholics, the four Gofpels were entitled, and infcribed with
the names of the feyeral Lvangelifls. Which {t) has been denied, or
^oubted of by fome.

'

Marcion had alfo an Apoftolicon. In this were ten Epiflles only of
St. Paul, and thofe diminiihed, at leaft Ibme of them. Tlieir order ac-

cording to him, as we are informed by (2.') Epiphaniuf, w^s this : the

epiftie to the Galatians, the firfl: and fecond to the Corintiii^os, to )he

Romans, the firft and fecond to the Theilalonians, to the Lphefians, the

Coloflians, Philemon, the Philippians.

He received not any other epiftles of St. Paul. It is fuppofed like-

wife, that he rejected the Catholic Epiftles, and the Revelation. Whe-
ther he received the A£ts of the Apo'dles, 1 cannot fay certainly : though
(a;) fome learned men think, he did not receive them. But then it

Ihould be obfcrved by us, that (y) the Marcionite Apoilolicon Vk'^as rec-

•koned very defective by the catholic ChriPdans,

And

{q) V'ul. Tsrtv.IL a.^v, Marcion, /. 4. c/ip. 4.

(r) Occurrit primo loco Mvircion et Marcionitce, qui corruperunt libros

N. T. refedtis omnibus iis, quae Judalcse religioni favere putabant, et con-

trad^o toto N. T. in duos codices, quorum prlorem vocabant Evangelium,

ex Luc^ maximam partem conflatum, et fubinde ex reiiquis Evangeliftis in-

tegratum. WefJ. Prohg, N. T. Tom. /./• 79.

(s) Contra Marcion Evangelic, fcilicct
' fuo, nullum afcribit audorcm

:

quafi non licuerit illi titulnm quoque adfmgere, cui ncfas non fuit ipfum

corpus evertere. Et poffem hie jnm gradum ligere, non agnolcendum con-

tendtns opus, quod non edgat frontem, quod nullam coniTantiam prseferat,

nullarn fidem repromlttat de plenitudine tituli, et profelTione dcbita au6lons«

Contr. Marc, L ^. cap. 2.

(t) V'ld. Mill. ProL num. 347.
(w) Har, 42. nam. ix. et aiib't.

(") Ai-c^a' Axpoiloloium rej^cerunt Marcionitas. . . . Tertullianus adv.

Marcionem lib. V. cap. 2, iS'i ex hoc congruunt Paulo /ipofiolorum u4Ba, cur ea

refpurJ'ij^jan apparst. V/7ifc. N» T, Tom. 2. p, 455".

log. adv. Marcion. fi^. :.p. 8. Bajiht. 806. 7. ;. Bcncd.
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And It ri/\\ be inferred from the accounts, which we have in the bell

writers of the mod c?.rly ages, that Marcion was the mod arbitrarie,

and moft Ucencious of 2i\\ the ancient heretics, in his judgement con-

cerning the Scriptures that fliouki be received, and in his manner of

treating fuch as were received by him. So that his opinion can be no
prejudice to the genumnefi'e, or the notoriety of any of thofe books of

the New Tcftament, which were received hy the catholics^ and indeed

by rnoft heretics like wife,

i (hall place below < z) a r-emnrkable pafTage of Jrenasus, where he fays :

'f^ Marcion and hib f llowers curtail the Scriptures with great aiTurance,

rejecfting fome entirely, and diminifhing the Gofpel according to, Luke,
and the hpiftles of Paul, affirming thofe parts of them alone to be ge-
nuine, which they have preferved. . . All others, who are puffed up.

with the fcicnce falfly (o called, receive t;he Scriptures, whilit they per-

vert them by wrong interpretations."

In another place he fays, ^^ that (^/) Marcion alone had openly dared'

to curtail the Scriptures," And my readers can eafilv recoiled, how
(b) kvQVtly Tertullian cenfures Marcion (c) for altering the. text of the-

Scriptures, operily employ'n^g a. knife^ as he fays, not a ftile^ to render them
agreeable to his erroneous opii^.ions.

However, 1 think, here is full proof, that the books of the New Tef-
tament were vi^ell known in Marcion s time, and before him: and that

they V'-ere collected together in tv/o parts, or volumes, an Evangelicon
and Apoilolicono He and other Chriitians had a Gofpel and an Apoftlc,

But theirs were fuller than his.

10. We might, perhaps, not unpro^tably recollecfl here thofe (J)

pafTages of Eufebius of Cefarca, where he fpeaks of the fcriptures of the

'^<^\N Teftament : fome of which were unlverfally received, others v/ere

contradicted : divers of whi> h laft, nevcrthelefs, were received by ma.-

nya The univerially received by the founder part of Chriftians were
the four Gofpels, the A6i:s of the Apodies, thirteen epiftles of Paul, one
of Peter, one of John. It may be reckoned not unlikely, that all theii

had been from ancient rime inferted by mod Chridians in their two vo-
lumes of the Gofpel and Apodle. And, probably, divers of the other
books, called controverted, or con trad i^Sied, wcrejoyned with the rei*:

in the volumes of a good number of Chridians.

III. There

{%) Unde et Marcion, et qui ab eo fiint, ad intercldendas converfi funt

Scripturas, quafdam quidem in .totum noii cognofccntes, fecundurn Lucarn
autem Evangelium, et Epiftolas Paali decurtantes, h3?c fola legitiina clfe di-

cunt, quae i^fi minoraverunt. . . Reliqui vero omnes falfo fcientias nomine
inflati Scripturas quidcin coniitentur, interpretationes vero convertunt. //vr.

ad'D. Har. /. 3, cap, xii. 11. I2.p, 198. h. Majfitet.

{a) Sed hulc quidem, quoniam et folus rnamfefle anfus eft circumcldeie

Scripturas, &c. Ireiu L i. cap. Z'j . ;/. 4. p, 106. aL cap, 29.. Pld. ih»

PMm. 2.

{b) See Vol. u,p. 625. Lard, Edit.

(r) Marcion enim exerte et palam machtrra, non flllo ufus eft: qnoniarn ad
materlam fuai^i c^jcdeni Scriptararuin confcclt. Dc Prxfer. H^r. cap, 38.

/o 46. C. •

• {d) See VqL v:ii.p, 90. , , 105. Lardnsr's Ed^
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III. There are fome obfervations of Mr. Henry Dodwell concerning

the late forming of the canon of the New Teftament, which cannot be

eafily overlooked, and feem to require fome notice in this place.

1. He fays, ** that [c) the canon of the facred books was not deter-

mined, nor what number of them fhould be of authority in points of

faith, before the time of the Emperour Trajan, who began his reign in

the year of Chrift 98."

Anfw. If hereby be meant all the books of our prefent canon, this

may be true. But then it is a trifling propofition. For fome of them
were not writ, or have been fuppofed by many not to have been writ,

till near the end of the firft centurie. How then could they be fooner

made a part of fucred fcripture ? or how could they be placed in the

number of books, efteemed to be the rule of faith ? But the firft three

Gofpels, of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, and poflibly the

fourth likewlfe, St. John's, and many of the Epiftles of the New Tef-
tament, were well known before the reign of Trajan, even as foon

as they were writ. And wherever they were known, and by whom-
f^:?ever they were received, they were reckoned a part of the rule of

faith.

2. The fame learned man fays likewife ;
" the [f) canonical fcrip-

turcs of the New Tel-tament lay hid in the cabinets of particular churches,

and private peribns, till the reign of Trajan, and perhaps till the reign

ef Adrian."

But I prefume, we have jufl now fufficiently fhewn the falfliood of

this, and that the Gofpels, and other books of the New 7^eftament,

were Vv-rit and publillied with a defign to be read, and made ufe of,

and that they were foon divulged abroad, and not purpofely hid by

any.
'3. Farther, fays Mr. Dodwell: " The {g) epiftles of Paul were well

known foon after they were writ. His many travels, and the mark of

his hand at the end of them occafioned this.'*

Wc readily acknowledge it. It is very true. We think alfo, that the

Gofpels, the Afls, and other books of the New Teftament, were well

known foon after they were writ : and that in a (hort fpace of time many
copies v/ere taken of them, and thus they were divulged abroad. The
nrii: three Gofpels were well known to St. John, and to many others,

before he wrote his Gofpel. Which muft have been writ before the

end

{e) Atqui cevte ante illam epocham, quam dixi, Trajani, nondum confll-

tutus eft libroruin facrorum canon, nee receptus aliquls in ecckfia catholica

librorum ccrtus numerus, quos deinde adhibere oportuerit in facrls fidel

eaulTis dijudicandis, nee rejec^i hrereticorum pfeudepigraphi, monitlve fideles,

lit ab eorum ufu deinde caverent Dodiv. D[lf* Iren. ;'. titini. 39. /'«./. 67.

(/) Latitabant enim ufque au recentiora ilia feu Trajani, feu etiam for-

talTe Hadiiani tempora, in prlvatarum ecclefiarum, feu etiam hominum fori*

iiiis, fcripta ilia canonica, ne ad ecclcfia; catholicae notiliam pervcnirent.

Ibid. num. 3S./>. 66.

(^) Seqiiuntur Epiilolae Paulinse, quas a prima ufque fcrlptione celebern-

mas fecepe ipfms Apotloll tarn crebr» pcregrinationcG, et nota ejus in omnI e-

pilU)la manus. . . i'roinde noeminit eorum et Petrus, raerninil S, Clemens^

iDTKiiiut Ignatius, et polycarpus, JLid* tiwn, 41. *. 73.
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end of the firft centurle, and, probably, a good^ while before the end
of it.

4. The fame learned writer, fpeaking of the apoftolical fathers, Cle-
ment of Rome, Barnabas, Hermas, Ignatius, Polycarp, fays, they {h)

feveral times quote apocryphal books. And he fo expreffeth himfelf, as

if he intended to affirm this of all of them.

To which I muft anfwer, that fo far as I am able to perceive, after a
careful examination, there are not any quotations of apocryphal books
in any of the apoftolical fathers. They who are defirous of farther fatif-

faclion therein, are referred to their feveral chapters in the flrft volume
of this work, and to (/) fome additional obfervations in the Recapitula-

tion, which is in the twelfth volume.

5. Once more. The fame learned writer fays, " that [k) before the

reign of Trajan the pfeudepigraphal books of heretics had not been
reje<Sled. Nor had the faithfull been cautioned, not to make ufe of
them."
Which appears to me an obfervation of little, or no importance. If

thofe pfeudepigraphal books were not in being before the reign of Tra-
jan, how fliould they be rejected before that time ? That they were not
fooner in being, has been (/) fufficiently fhewn. They are the produc-
tions of heretics, who arofe in the fecond centurie : who afTerted two
principles, had a difadvantageous opinion of marriage, and denied the

real humanity of our Saviour. Jn that fecond centurie many pfeudepi-

graphal Gofpels, A6ls, Travels, or Circuits of Apoftles were compofed.
Which were afterwards made ufe of by the Manicheans, the Prifcillia-

nifts, and fome others.

But thofe pfeudepigraphal books of heretics never v/ere joyned with
the genuine writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts. They were al-

ways diftinguifhed from them, and were cfteemed by all catholic Chrif-
tians in general to be of little value, and no authority. As appears from
our colledlions out of ancient authors, and particularly from the accounts
given of thofe books by {m) the learned Bifhop of Cefarea, at the

begining of the fourth centurie,

(A) Habemus hodieque hornra temporum fcriptores ecclefiafticos- luciilen-

tiflimos, Clementem Romanum, Barnabam, Hermam, Ignatium, Polycarpum. .

.

Sed et apocrj'pha adhibent iidem aliquoties, quae certum ell in hodiernis non
haberi Evangeliis. Ih, «. 39. />. 67. '

(/) See Vol. xii. /. 33. an^ 1 58. t^c, Lardner*s Edit,

(k) See before. />. 428, note {e). The fame,

(/) Vol. xiu p. 164. . . 167. The fame,
{m) Ste V9I, via, p. 98. * . , J 00. and Vol xVu p, 158. . . . 160. The

fame.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

*rbe ^leJliQn CQnfdercdy U)hetJoer any jacred Books of the N:w Teflamsnt

have been ioj},

THERE is a qiieftion, which has been propofed by fome learned

men : JVhcther any facred books of the New Teftament^ or any epiftles

ofApofAcs and Evangelijts^ ivrit by divine infpiration^ have been hji ? And
ibme have taken the affirmative, particularly, (a) iVIr. John Ens, and

[b) Mr. C M. Pfaff, in a work, publiihed by him in the early part of

his life. Herman Withus likewife {c) has argued on the fame fide in

feveral of his works.

I. Here, in the firfl: place, I obferve, that fome fuppofitions have been

made, and propofitians laid down by learned men, which may form a

prejudice in favour of the affirmative fide of the queflion, but afford no
proof. Such things fliould not be advanced by ic\\r difputants.

As firfl^ that (J) the Apoftles of Chrift were ever readie to ferve all

the exigences of the Church. Which is very true. And yet it does

not follow, that any epiftles, or other writings, were compofed by them
for the general m^q of Chriillans, behde thofe which we have And,

Jecondlyy that [e) it is unlikely, that all the apoflles of Chrill {hould have

v/rit

{d) Et certe, pace et incolumi amicitia dlflentientium id dI6ium fit, afTir-

mativa nobis eligi debere videtur fenteatia, et concedi, quod multi divini

libri peiierint. Job. Ens Blbliotheca Sacnu cab, 4. §. iv. p, 19. u^niji.

X710.

Itaque hoc miiTo, infpiciamus et rite perpendamus, quin probation! infer-

viat, ad evincendum, quod Apoftoli plura exararint fcripta vere GeoTrvsyra et

<iivina, quam nunc exftant. Id, ih. §, vi, p, 22.

(/) Cbr Matth, Pfajfi Di/fcrfatio Crltica de geniums Llbrortim N* T. LeBio--

nibus. p. 46. . . 48. Amjl. 1709.

(r) Coccejus afleveranter dicit, Judam propter banc epiftolam non fcripfifle,

neque neceffe habuiife fcribere, neque a Spiritu Sanclo impulfum fulffe ut

fcribcret. Id mihi non videtur certum, imo nee probabile. Apoftoli enim

quum univerfalis Ecclcfije dotlores et dire£lores efient, et corpora ubique pras-

fentes efTe non poffent, et frequenter fnie dubio ab ecclefiis confulerentur,

neceffe habuerunt frequtnter fcribere, . , . Non autem magis opus fuit omnes

Apoilolorum epiltolas fupcrftites manerc, quam omnes fermones Chrifti. Suf-

iiciunt quos habemus, ad perfeftum canonem. ^iff- Cotnment, hi Ep. S, Jud,

5» xii> />. 463. Vid. Id, Ds Vila Fault Apojloli. feci, 7. n, xi. fed, 8. w. xxi,

et fed, 12. n, xvi.

(d) Prima obfervatio eft, quod alacres et paratiffimi fuerint Apoftoli ad

omnia conferenda, quae ufui et utilitati Ecclclias infervire poteraat. Bns ubi

fupra §. xx. p. 35.

(<?) Porro adtendamus, fecundo, quod quatuordecim habeamus epiftolas a

folo Paulo confcriptas, et judicet unufquifque, an fibi probabile videatur,

Barthclomrp.um, Thomam, Jacobum Alphcei, Andream, Philippum, et Si-

monem Zelotem, quorum nulla habemus fcripta, ne unicam quidem ad Ec-

clefiae asdificationem cpiftolam fcripfifle, atque Jacobum et Judam unicam

tantum, "etrum duas, et Johaanem tres exaraffe : quum Paulus totles fcrip-,

ferit. Eiis ib, §. xxiii, p. 38.
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writ no more letters, than now remain : as It is alfo, that (f) Paul

(liould have writ no more than fourteen epiftles. Thcie, and luch lilce

obfervations, though adopted by {g) Witiius, as well as fome others, I

choofe to difmifs without a particular difculTion, as they contain not any

real argument,

A man, who thinks of our Lord's great character, and the unparal-

leled excellence of his difcourfes, and the great number of his miracu-

lous works, and that he had twelve Apoftles, and feventy other difciples,

employed by him, all zealous for the honour of their Mafter, and the'

good of his people, might be difpofed to fay : Certainly, there were
many Gofpels, or authentic hiftories of his life, writ before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem. And yet, if there is any credit to be given to eccle-

iiaftical hiflorie, when John v/as defired to write his Gofpel, about the

time of that event, or after it ; there were brought to him no more than

three Gofpels, to be confirmed by him, or to have fome additions made
to them. One of which only had been writ by an Apoftle, even Mat-
thew's. And it is the concurrent tcftimonie of all Chriftian Antiquity,

that there were but four Goijiels, writ by Apoftles, and Apoftolical

men. And yet we have no reafon to fay, that the true intereft of man-
kind has not been duly confulted.

11. I ohkrv Q^ J}co?2diy : It is generally allov/ed by learned men, and
by (h) Mr. Ens, and (i) Witfius, that the epiftles to the TheiTalonians-

are among the firfl of St. Paul's epiftles, that remain, ot were written by
him. And i think, that the conclufion of the firft epiftle to the ThelTalo-

nians fuggefts a very probable argument, that it is the firft epiftle, which
was writ by him with divine and apollolical authority for the edification

of Chriftians. The words intended by me, are thofe of i Theff. v. 27.

/ charge you by the Lord, that this epiftle be read unto all the hclie brethreji.

This, as [k) was formerly obferved, 1 take to be the firil inllance of

enjoyning the reading of a Chriftian writing in their religious affemblies,

as a part of their worihip. Chriftian people had before now, very pro-

bably, read in that manner the books of the Old Teftament. St. Paul,

who knew the fulnefle of the apoftolica: infpiration, afierts his authority,

and requires, that the fame refpe^Sl Ihculd be now fhewn to his epiftle,

and

(y) Immo nee Illud veritatis fpeciem habet, Ipfum Paulum non plures quam
quatiiordecim epiftoias fcn'piili'e. Q^od tertio obfervari velim. Id, §. xx-v._

/• 41-
(o-) Nullus equidem dubito, quin Apoftoli omnes pro fingularl fua dili-

geutia frequentillimas iiteras ad ecclefias ciirce fu::e commiflas dederint : quibua

prsfentes icmper adeile non licebat, et quibus multa tamen identldem habe-

bant inculcanda. W'ltf. De Vita Fauli. fcH, 7. mtnu x'l. p. 98.

Laudanda profc(fto Dei benignitas eft, quod ex tot Faulinis epiftolis, quse

perierunt, banc tamen, Vad Phi/em.'] mole exiguam, et de re domeltica agen-

tem, fuperare vokierit;- Id»th,fiB. 12. nn7rf. xvi.

(/6) Ens lili fnpra, §. xxviii. p. 45.

(?) At nobis de Pauiinis Epillolis nunc eft agendum : quarum quss fuper-

funt primas efTe coniLat utramque ad Theflajonicenfes, Corinthi, ut initio dixi,

fcviptas. • Ubiftiprnfc^, 7, num.jxii.
J}* 99»

-

(i) See before p. 2 ^C. v»^ji. i*\w'./v..JiL ,..^ .^

7 '

'
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and that it flioiild be publicly read among them for their general edifica-

tion. If any fuch thing had been done before, there would not' have
been occafion for fo much earneftnefle, as is expreiled in this direction.

This epifHe is fuppofed to have been writ in the year 52. confequently,

not till near twenty years after our Lord's afcenfidii. If this be the
firft epiflle of Paul, writ with apoftolical authority ; there w«re no
facred writings of his of a more ancient date to be loft. And
his other remaining epiftlcs are as. many, as could be reafonablv*

cxpecled.

III. There are many confidcrations, tending to fatisfy wf, that no
facred writings of the Apoftles of Chrift are loft. .

1. The four Gofpels, which we have, were writ (/) for the fake of

thofe, who certainly would receive them with refpect, keep them with
care, and recommend them to others. And if any other fuch authentic

hiftorics of Jefus Chrift had been writ by Apoftles, or Apoftolical Men,
they vi^ould have been received, and preserved in the like manner, and
would not have been loft.

2. We can perceive from the teftimonie of divers ancient Chrlftian

writers, that [m) the book of the Acls, which we ftill have, was the

only authentic hiftorie of the preaching of the Apoftles after our Lord's

afcenfion, which they had in their hands, or had heard of. Confequent-

ly, there was no other fuch hiftorie to be loft.

3. The epiftlcs of Paul, James, Peter, John, Jude, were fent to

churches, people, or particular perfons, who would ftiew them great

regard, when received, and would carefully preferve them, and readily

communicate them to others, that they might take copies of them, and

make ufe of them, for their eftablifliment in religion and virtue. If thofc

Apoftles had writ other epiftles, and if other Apoftles had fent epiftlcs to

churches planted by them, or to particular perfons, their difciples, or

Chrift Ian friends, the cafe would have been much the fame. Thofe
epiftlcs would have been efteemed, preferved, and frequently copied, and

could not eafdy have been loft.

4. Moreover, the Apoftles and Evangelifts, who drew up any wri-

tings for the inftrucStion, or confirmation of Chriftian people, muft have

been carefull of them. The fume principle of Zeal for the do61rine taught

by them, and for the welfare of ChrliHan people, which induced them,

amidft their many labours, fatigues, and diflicukies, to compofe any

writings, would lead them to take due care, that they ftiould anfvv^er the

cnd^, for which they were compofed. Proofs of fuch care we evidently-

difcern in divers of the epiftles of Apoftles, which we have. A like care,

probably, was taken of the reft, and would be taken of epiftles writ by

any other Apoftles. They v/ould be fent by fit meftengers, and be faith-

fully delivered. And they might be accompanied with fome proper di-

rerfions, fuch as we find in fevcral of St. Paul's epiftlcs : as that in the

firft cpiftle to the Theffaloulans, requiring it to be read to all the bre-

thren : and that in the epiftlc to the Coloflians iv, 16. that it fhould be'

read

(/) See Vol. vi'ii p, I 24. 125. Lardner^s Edit.

\ri) See, particularly y P^ol. i. p, 363. 364. FoL ii p. 589. FoL x. p» 238^

23y. 323. 326. FoI» xi, p> ^^2, Lardner*s £iiit*
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read firft among thcmfelves, and then fent to t^e chnrch of the Laodi-

ce^ins : and that, they llkevvile fliould read the epiftle that would be

brought to them from Laodlcea.

All which conlideraiions muft induce us to think, that no facred wri-

tings of Apoll:les, conipoled for the in(iru6\ion and edification of Chtif-

tian people, their friends, and converts, could be calily loft.

I V". There are no fufHcient reafons to beHeve, that any facred writinn^s

of the New Teflament have been loft. Let us however fee what thcv
are. For divers difficulties have been thought of,

1. St. PW fays ('wj 2 Their, ii. 1. 2. J^ouj we hefeech you^hrethren^
. .« . that ye he not foon Jhaken m mind^ or he troubled^ neither hy fpir'it^ nor hy
wordy nor hy letter^ as from us, as that the day of ChrlJ} is at hand,

Thefe words, as I apprehend, afFord not any proof, that St. Paul wrote
more epifties to the Thcffalonians than thofe which we have. For a per-
fon who had never writ one letter before, might ufe fuch expreftions,

if he had any ground to fufpect, that fome men were difpofedtoforcre let-

ters in his name.

2. 2 Their, iii. 17. (0) Thefalutation of Paul with my own hand, TFhich
is the token in every epiftle. So I wite.

But I think, he might fay this, though it vvere the very firft epiftle writ
by him : provided he thought, that he fhould have occafion to write more,
and had reaibn to fwfpexft, that there were fome men, who mi^ht be
difpofed to falfify his name. Nor does it follow, that he afterwards wrote
any more epifties to the Thefalonians, However, he could not be cer-
tain, that he fhould not have occafion to write to them again. And he
might judge it to be very likely that he fliould write more letters, either

to them, or to others. This declaration, then, was a proper mark
which might be of ufe to the Thejfalonians^ and to others, and a fecurity
againft all impofitions of that kind.

3. 2 Cor. X. 9. 10. II. That I may notfeem^ as if I zvquld terrify you by

letters. For his letters,fay they^ are weis,hty and powerful^ but his bodily pre^

fence is weak^ and his fpeech contetnptible. Let fuch an one think this, that

fuch as we are in word by letters^ luben lue are abfent^ fuch wiil we be alfo ia

deed, when we areprefent.

Hence it is argued, that (p) the Apoftle had before now writ more
than one, even feveral letters, to the Corinthians.

(«) Atqui hujns rei nullum fiiifTet periculiim, nulla monendi nccefiitas, nil!

varias accepernnt Theiralonicenfes epiiiolas a Paulo millas. Qui eninr» unani

ac alteram folummodo *d ecclefias fcribebat epillolas, illius nomen faifai epif»

toiae adfcclefias datse non facile mentiri poterat. y, Eusy nhifupr, ^ xxix.p. 46.

(tf) lilud idem iterum agnofcit Apoilolus ftatini allegato cap. iii. 17. dato

figno epiftolis fuis peculian, quo nulla? epiliolas a fe milf^ carent. ... Se
dirit y^d(piiy,fcrii>ere. Quod panels admoduni epillolis vix congmum videtur :

praefertim quando dicit, fe trw y^u(p£tyy ut fahitatio propria manu fit fignum

tv 'mxav) E7nro^>3, i» (luaciimque epftola . , . Quid erat periculi, quod datis epif^

tolis committeretur fallacia, fi nullas praiter et poft halcc duas ad illos daret

cpiftolas ? Id. ib, § XXX. p 46. 47

.

(/>) Cum duobus illis ex epift, ad ThelTalonicenfes locis conferam Pauli dic-

tum ad Corinthios. 2. x. 9. 10. u. . . . Qifibus verbis Apoftolus ftatuit, quod

non unam epiftolam, fedpluresad Corinthios fcripferit. Idjlid, § Kxxiii.p.. 49.

Vol. II. I^ 1 1 o
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To which I anfvver. It is very common to fpcak of one epiftle in the

plural number, as all know. And St. Paul might well write, as he here

does, though he had as yet fent but one letter to thofe to Avhom he is

writing. And from fo long a letter, as is the firft to the Corinihians,

men might form a good judgment concerning his manner of writing

letters, though they had {^(^n no other.

4. I Cor. V. 9. / wrote unto you in an ej>ijlle, not to company with for-

nicators.

Hence it is argued that (q) St. Paul had writ an epiftle to the Corin--

ihians, before he wrote the hrft of thofe two which we have. Confe-

qucntly, here is proof of the lofs of a facrcd writing, which would have
been canonical, ifextiin.t.

And it mull be aclcnowlcdged, that fevcral [r) learned men have con-

cluded as much from this text. Others however fee not here any fuch

proof. And oa this fide have argued (s) IVhitby^ and (t) others. And
I think, it is of no fmall weight, that feveral ancient writers underftood

the Apoflle to fay ; / ha-ne writ to yoii in this epijile, ^o (u) Theodorctf

(x) Theophyhi^ ^ and (y) Photius in Oecwnenius, They fuppofe that the

Apoftle here refers to lomewhat b'jfore laid by him ia this fame epiftle,

and in this very chapter, ver. 2. or 5. 7.

And that hereby is meant tliis epiftle, feems to me very evident. That
interpretation funs the words. And there are divers other places, where
-the fame phrafe is, and muft be fo rendered. Rom. xvi. 22. /, TertiuSy

who wrote this epijHe. 'O yooc-^^a.; r)\v iTt^ro'hwJ. I TheflT. v. 27. I charge

you by the Lord, that this epiftle be read unto all the holy brethren,

6tV(xyvCi}(T9yivM rrjv ETTiroMv 'Bx(n rot; ayioi^. And i Thelf. iv. 6. Xhat no

mango beyond, and (Ufraud his brother in any jnatfer : or in this matter,

Fabricius

(^) Inter Illas eft epiftola quaedam ... ad Corinthios fcripta ante illam

<)U3E nobis prima eft, de n-ia Apollolus : "Ey^a-^/tx. y/^ry h tvj sTriroArj, [cripfi 'vohis

in epifiola, i Cor. v. 9. rAtti, ih. \ xxxiii. /•• ^I.

(r) Ex quibiis verbis hoc concludo, ante banc ad Corinthios epirtolam alinm

cxtitilTe, iibi I'aiilns a converfatione cum fornicatoribus eo$ dehortatus fuerir.

C. M. Pf^ff' uhi Jupr. p. 46.

Hiiic autem apparet, aliam ante hanc a Paulo fcriptam fuille epiftolam ad

C-orinthios, qua3 poll intercidcrit. Kftiuiin loc, //. IViif. deF'it* Paul, Jlp. Jed. 8^

n. xxi. jStill. Pri'lrgour. u. 8.

(j) See hi 111 upon the place,

(/) IVolf. Cuvc-e in loc. Fahric, Cod. Jpocr. N, T. />. 91&. tsfc.

fjuKioc (^vfj.vt bXov TO (pv^cciAcc ^vy.o'i' ', '[hcod, in loc,

[x) Ev TTOtci £, roXvi ; *Ev aurvj rxvTr). Etth^vi ^ap tlyrsv oiwri^Uy on exjtatflo,'-

TO
f/.>)

ay-iSc'f/.iyrJ'j^c/A wa^votj* io-i*; l'r:ivor,iTa,v dv OTi 'mu.vju^ 'tu>v «ro^vwi, kI rZv trap*

\'i^>^y,al ^up\0.:^a.i o-l'. 'V.^y-rintu Tsivyy tv!^* T7;ja.'v -Rra^KyyEiXs. Thdlph, in loc,

( >') ritf 'iy^a-^iv\ 'Ef oi; T^iyHf x^ ay^i ^uyjov i7rfv&?jcraTe, x. a. . . . K«t -ZuoXiv

•doy.i.-uatVy 0'^E.A£(v K^ ToT:nuv \>\\r,\i'j}v vroqvm: (At) avv^'Myyvirf^yAy 0750 5v dovvocjov ToTg

'ttOjv otxycT-t, rtr.-.SyTai avto. jlpud. Occur)/, in loc,

(a) 1 might retcr to many other texts of Scripture, and to parages of other

writers'.
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Fahricius fays, the (z) words, / have writ unto you, may be undcrftood

as equivalent to, I do write. And it may be remembered, that {a) ibmc

^vhilc ago 1 quoted an ancient writer, who gises this interpretation.

•* / {B) have writ unto you, that Is, J write." And intending, I think^

fomevvhat to be afterwards laid by the Apoaie in this epiftle. Which

appears to me to be right. Many like iniknces might be alleged.

I iliall put in the margin fome parages (c) from J. Gelitus, where

it is (aid :
** I have fubjoined the words of Farro ; that is, I Ihall

fubjoin them. In another place: *' I have tranfcribed the words

of Plutarch:* And in like manner often, when the words of an

author had not yet been tranfcribed, but were to be tranfcribed loon

after.

In John iv, 38. our Lord fays to the difciples : Jfentyou to reap that

wh^non yehavebeflowedno labour, Neverthelds the difciples had not yet

been fent forth by him. But knowing what he defigncd to do, and alfo

knowing beforehand what would be the circumftances of their miffion^

he fays to them: '' When I fliall fend you to preach the gofpel, you will

find the cafe to be as I now reprefent it."

In like manner St. Paid having in his mind the whole plan of the

epiftle which he was writing, and confidcring (oaie directions vvhich.

hefhould give in the remaining part of the cpilfle, lays : I have writ unto

you. \^ it be alkcd, where are thole direcl:ions ? I anfwer : I think they

are in the tenth chapter of thisepiftle, where the Apoflle cautions againft

idolatry, and dangerous temptations to it, and againft doing what

might be iinderilood to be religious communion with idols and ido-

laters. Theie things, I apprehend, the Apoftle then liad in his

mind.

What he fays therefore here in ch. v. 9* 10. ii. is to this purpofe:

*' I (hall in this epiftle deliver feme cautions againft a dangerous and

oilenrive intimacy with idolaters* But when I do ioy it is not my intcn-

writers. Matth. xxvi. 8. i»)i -rr.c a-r^y.^cv* xxviii. 15. . . . /x-'xf t t»j,- crfuf^ov. . . .

Apoc. i. 3, xj Of claeovTii; Tac ^oyac -rni w^o^rTEk^-, id ellj rccvlyi; 'VT^o(pvrtlaqi

qiiomodo accepit Latinus. Grof. in loc. So Lihan, ep;ii74. p. 558'
'£-

P-s^AE ioc£v «y' y.\ 0%'yTo,- /xa Tr,» ETTiroA/y. K. A. Etiamfi ego has literas non Icrip-

lidem. . . . ep. 1177. p. 559. Ka.< y.rjv Kxy.i7v> ^riXoff oTt ^ei^ovo; «Vo?iaycrn T?;

itrcv-a era -cTjjovsja:, ptsTa t^' iTTirs^v;. poll traditas has literas.

(z) PclTunt etiam verba, ty^cc-^u li^7vi reddi, fcrlbo volisy he. Bib, Gr^ /. 4*

cap. v^ torn. 7^, p. l^^.

{a) See vol. xii p. 1^2* See there lihv.u/e, p. ^i. See Lardners edit.

{b) Scripfivobis.'] Pro fcribo. Vel ideo pra^leritum dicit, quia cum legeretno

tempus fcnbendi prxteritum eilet. Sedul. Comm. in loc. yip. Pi P. I.ugd. t. 6.

/. 540. C.

\c) Verba Varronisfubjeci. A- Gcll. Noel, i^tt. I. 2. cap. ?o.

Propterea verba Atteh Capitonis ex quinto Librorum, quos de Pontificio

Jure compofuit^ fcripfi. lb. I. 4. cap. 6.

Verba ipfa Plutarchi, quoniam res inopinata eft, fubfcripfi. lb. cap. 1 2.

Ex quo libro plura verba adfcripfimus, ut iimul ibidem qr.id ipfe inter res

geftas et annales effe dixerit, oftcndtrimus. lb. I* 5. cap. 18.

Iplaautem verba Chrylippi, quantum valui, mcmoria adlcrij'fi. ... In libro

€nim w.'^i tsTiWicc^; quarto dicit, ... ^b. I, 6. cap, z,

II 2 tiOR
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tion to prohibit all civil commerce wkh Gentile people, loho are formed'
torSf or covetcuSy or extortioners^ or idolaters. For at that rate you could

not live in the world. But here I am ipeaking of fuch as are profefTed

Chriftians. Jnd I have noiu written puto you, that is, I nov^ charge you,

and require it of you : If any man.^ called a brothevy a profefled Chriftian,

be af.jrriicator^ cr covetous, or an idolater , or an extortioner, with fuik an

cne, no not to eat : that is, not to have any converfation with him."
.Compare 2 l^ti". iii. 14. 15.

That appears to me the mod probable account of this text. But
if any helitate about the reference to a place, that follows in the re-

maining part of the epiftle ; I ftill hope, I may infift upon it, that

6v TvT sVifoXv?', which we have rendered in an epi/Ue, does and muft iignify,

in this epijite.

5. 2 Pet. iii. 15. 16. And account, that the longfuffering of God isfalva-

lion : even as our beloved brother Paul alfo, according to the wijdom given unto

him, has written untoyou.

Hence it is argued, that [d) St. Paul wrote feveral letters to the dif-

perfed Jews, which are now loft, 1 anfwer that this argument depends
"Upon the fuppofitian, that the epiftles of St. Peter were lent to believing

Jews. Which is far from being certain. It is more probable, as was
{e) formerly fhewn, that St. Peter's epiUles were fent to believing Gentiles

in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,
-^fi^y

^"d Biihynia, or to all Chriftians in

general in thofe countries. To which Chriftians Paul had indeed fent

Icveral letters. To them were fent his epiftle to the Galatians^ the

Ephefians, the ColoJJians. To which might be added his two epiftles to

^limothy^ then refiding at Ephefus, the chief city o{ Jfa. To thefe, and

other epiftles of the Apoftle Paul, St. Peter might refer. Nor can 1 fee

any rcafon at all to doubt, whether the epiftles of Paul^ intended by St.

Peter, are not ftill in being.

6. 3 John, vcr. 9. I wrote unto the church. Hence (y) fome have ar-

gued, that St. John wrote an epiftle to the church, where Dioirephes af-

fected to have pre-eminence, which is now loft.

Indeed this text has exercifed the thoughts ofmany critics, as may be
^ttn in Jycljii Cur^e, However the words may be tranflated thus : 1 had
writ, or / would have wiit to the church. This verfion has been approved

by {g) fome. And to me it appears very right. If this interpretation

be admitted, there is no reafon to conclude, that (/;) any writing of St.

Johnhdi^ been loft.

7- It

{{]) S. Petrus 3. cp. iii. 15. 16. plures literas ad difperfos Habrasos allegat,

i.\\\x jam dudum pencre. Neque enim, uti Millius putavir, f. x. col. 2. heic

eitatur cpiftola ad Hebrxos, qua exllat, &c. Pf^ff* ubi Jupra.. p, 47. Cenf.

Erii, nbifirpra, § x.x.xi'i. xx.X'vii. p. 53. 54.

{e) See brfore^ p. ifd^'^y^c.

If) Eodem modo ct literge S. Joannis ad Ecclefiam in qua Diotrephes i (pi*

>..7r^Q;T/t'a?verat, fcriptoe, et 3. Joh. ver. 9, memoratse, periere. Pfaff. ib. p. 47.

(^) See Whitby upon the place ^ arid Dr. BenJo?i, ylndfee before,p. 47 ^, note (a-).

{Jj)
'* Some would from hence gather, that St. J«hn Wrote an epiftle

which is rww loft. But the primitive Chriftians were not fo carelefs about

preierving the apoftolic writings. There is not the Icaft hint among the an-

cients,
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7. It is argued, that (/) Polycarpywrhing to the P/;/7//)/)/^;?^, exprefleth

himfelf as if he thought St. Paul had writ to them more epiftles

than one.

To which it is cafy to anfwer, that though the word be in the plural

number, one epillle only might be meant. Secondly, it is not ii; pro-

bable, that Polycarp intended the epiflle to tht Philippians, ^nd alio the

two epiftles of Paul to the Theffalonians, who were in the lame pro-

vince oi Alacedoriia^ as was fliewn {k) formerly. Indeed this ohjec-

tionisfo obviated by what was faid, when we largely coniidered the tel-

timony of Polycarp to the New Teftament, that I think nothing more

needs to be added here.

V. In treating thisfubjecSl Mr. Em conld not help thinking of tlvofc

paiTages of Origen, and Eufebius, where they Ipeak. of the Apoftles not

being folicitous to write many volumes. Which pafiages were taken

notice of by us (/) long ago. He endeavours to evade the proper

conclufion to be thence drawn. But he owns that {m) the ancients

had no knowledge of thofe writings of the Apoftles, which he and

ibme others have imagined to be lo(l. And he thinks it almod miracu-

lous, or however a very wonderful difpenfalion of Providence, that they

fhould ib foon perifh, as to be unknown to the ancients, as well as

10 us.

But does not that fhew, that this whole argument is frivolous and in-

fignificant ? For plaufible fpeculations cannot be valid againft h€t and

evidence. If the primitive Chriftians knew not of any apoftolicai writ-

ings, befide thofe which have been tranfmitted to us j it is very probable,

there were none.

cients, that there ever was fuch nn cpiilie. And the Apoftle's words in this

place are fairly capable of another interpretation.'' . . . Dr, Ben/on upon the

place, p. 703.
(i) Memorat quoque Polycarpus in Uteris ad Phllippenfes, S. Pauliim non

unam fed plures ad cos £7r4ro?^«j abfentem fcripfifle. Pf^^ff' ib. p. 47. Conf,

Eni,p, 51. . . . 56.

{k) See Vol. :'. p, 201. . . 203. or p. 204. 205. See Lardncr^s edit,

(/) See Vol. Hi. p. 235, 2i6,and Fol, vii'. p, 91, 92. ibid.

{m) F*ileor ingenue, vix concipi poteil:, unde tarn cito tanta fuerit inter ve-

teres ignorantia de eo, quod Apolloh mulro plura fcripferint qnam quidem il-

lorum et noftras pervenit ad manus. Fateor, vix concipi poteft, ubi tarn pro-

funde latere potuerint fcripta ilia apolfolica, ut omnium fugerint oculos. Aft

divina hie mihi admiranda ac adoranda videtur providentia, quse ad tempus

data fcripta, durn aliorum quce permanerent in vitae canonem perpetuum non-

dumefletin ccckfiis copia, dcinde protinus e medio tolli vohierit. Ens^ ibid,

Sli, p, 68.
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4 Table of St, Paul's EpiJlleSy in the Order of Time, with the

Places where^ and the 'Times when^ they were writ

Epistles.
1 Theflalonlans

2 Theflalonians::}

{

Galatians.

1 Corinthians,

2 Timothy.

Titus.

2 Corinthians,

Romans.
Epbefians,

2 Timothy,
PhiHpplans.

Coloffians

Philemon.

Hebrews,

Epistles, &c.

The Epiflle of St. James.

The two Epiflles of St. Peter.

St. John's firft EpiUle.

His fecond and third Epiftles,

The Epiftle of St. Jude.

The Revelation of St. John.

A. D.

52.

n&ar the end of 52,

Places

Corinth,

Corinth

or {• or

Ephefus. 3
Ephefus.

Macedonia.
Macedonia,")

or nearit. 3
Macedonia.
Corinth.

Rome.
Rome.
Rome.
Rome,
Rome.
Rome, 1

or >

(^ Italy, 3
ji Table of thefeven Catholic EpiJileSy and the Revelation, with the

Places where, and the Times when, they were writ.

Places. A. D.

Judea.
I

Rome.
Ephefus.

Epheius.

Unknown.
CPatmos, 1

] or ^

(^ Ephefus. 3

Tahula Chronologica Lihrormn N* T. juxta J. Millium, ah

J. ALBtRTO Fabricio coHclmtata ; jam vero corre5fior,

A. D. 52.
-

-
-

Ciaud. 12.

the beginning of 53,
the beginning of 56,

56.

before the end of 56.

about Odlober 57,
about February 58.
about April 61.

about May 61.

before the end of 62.

before the end of 62.

before the end of 62.

In the fpring of 63.

or the beginning of 62*

64.

about 80.

between 80. and 90.

64. or 65.

95. or 96.

A. D.57.
Nerouis j.

A. D 58.

Neronis 4.

I & 2 Ep. ad Thfljpilonicenfes^ Corinthi, Adi. xviii. 5-

cum Timotbeus & Silas illuc reverfi effent, 1 ThelT.

iii. 6. Has refpicit Petrus 2 Ep. iii' 16.

1 Ep. ad Cor. ante feftum Pafchale> i Cor. v. 8. hSi.

xix. 21. cum Ephefum cogitaret antequam Flierofo-

lymam afcendiiret5qt ante iter in Macedoniam, r Cor.

'^vi. 3, 4, 5-.

2 Ep^ ad Cor. Tub extiemum anni, c. xii. 2. Act. xix«

23. Philippis, per Titum 6c Lucan, uti habet fub-

fcriptio.

loitio Martii, Ep. ad Romanss^ A£l. xx. 2, 3. fcrlpta

Corinthi, cum mox Hierfolymam petiturus efler,

Rom. XV. 25.

Ep^ adGa/afas, c. ii. 10. in itinere Hierofolymam ver-

fu5, fortaflis Troadc.
Jacoyi



A. D. 60.

A. D. 61.

Neronis 7.

A. D 62.

Neronis 8.

A.D. 62.

Ncfonis 8.

A.D. 63.

Neronis 9.

A. D, 64,

iNleronis lO.

A.D. 65.

Neronis ir,

A. D. 67.

Neronib 13.

A.D. 90.

Domit. 9.

A. D. 91. vel

92. Domit.

10. vel II.

A. D. 96.

Domit. 15.

Nervjc i.

I

y^r^^/ Minorii epiilola encyclica, fcripta Hierofolymis

ante urbis cxcidium c. v. i. tempore perfecutionis

c. ii. 6. 13110 vel altero anno ante Jacobi martyrium,

qnod circa A. C. 62. pertulit.

I Pari, ex Babylone, Icil. Roma, fcripta, c. v. 13.

QLiidni vero ex regione Babylonica, leu Mefopota-

n.ia ? quo fit ut viciniorcs refto ordine falutet, "ut

Col. iv. 13. Apoc. i. II. IPetJiein,

Evang. Matthisiy cum Paul us prnna vice Romam vc-

niflet.

£/). ad PhiIipperif€S, A6t. xx. 3 Romx fub finem pri-

w;^ captivitatis Pauli, milla per Epaphroditum, qui

fubfidium pecuniarium Paulo a Philippenlibus attu-

ierat, & qui, Piiil. iv. 3. videtur dcnotari per focium

germanum,

Ep. ad Epheftos^ \^Laodicenfcs^'\ Romne per Tychicum,
ad ColoJJenjes, per Tychicum & Onefimum, ftatim

poft priorem obiignatam.

^ ad PhiU?mne?ny Roma; per Onefimum.

Ep' (^d Hehraos Chriftianos Romae degentes, c. xiii,

J 9. poft Jacobum martyrio affectum, A. C. 62. Ex
Italia per Timotheum cum Paulus Romae e carcerc

dimifius effet. Unde, c. xiii. 23, 24. Itali Roma-
iios, non ignoti ignotos, falutant 5 & brevi fe redi-

turum fperat. IVgtJhin.

Marci Evang. Roma;, pofl Petri & Pauli ex ea urbe

' difcelTum.

LuciC Evang. & Jt^fa ^poft. quae fub finem Pauli prio-

rum vinculorum Roma; deiinunt.

Ep. ad Titurn, ante hyemem, fcripta Colofiis pofl iter

per ltali:e oras fufceptum.

1 Ep. ad Tim, Philippis, ut videtur.

2 Ep. ad Tim. ante hyemem, Romae, in poflerioribus

vinculis, pofl apologiam primam, c, iv. 16. cum jam
tcmpus morris inflaret, c. iv. 6.

2 Ep. Petri^ paulo ante martyrium, c i. 14. quod acci-

dit Romae A. C 68.

Ep, JudtCy C A. D. 71. vel 72. ut vifum Dodwello,

p. 25. ad Ircnasum :] ^ertepollfecundam Petri, quan\

refpicit.

Tres Ep. Joanniiy Ephcfi fcriptae.

Jaannis ^poca^ypfis^ in Patmo.

Joannis Evang. Ephefi, cum a Nerva ab cxilio revcr-

tendi copia fadta cifct. Vide Irenaeum, iii. |.

END OF VOLUME SECOND,










